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HELMET Gm SHOP 

JANUARY 13, 1923 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size. 64x78. Boxed. Price $275 Each 

No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 
Size. 66x80 Wrapped. Price..$3.25 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Htplily deeoiated dark nixhocaiiy linish 
Chine.se Baskets. 10 UinKS. 10 Coins. 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity same d.av order re¬ 
ceived. All goods shipped F. O. B. Brovidenee. 
25% re(|uired on, all orders, bnlance C. O D. 

JOHN E. FOLEY &. CO. 
n Broad StreeL PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

No. O 694 

is the fastest selling ussortiie nt 
today. A corking 22-Bremium as¬ 
sortment. consi.sting of all high- 
grade articles, such as Kastman 
Cameras. Double - Oong Alarm 
Clocks, Icy Hot Vacuum llotti.-.s. 
Flashlights. an<l other \.ilualilt> 
premiums, with our special sec¬ 
tional 1.000 or 1.200-Hole Bo.ard 
which sells out to the last punch OISILY $14.30 
One-third Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

nu, 
AMERICAN TOBACCO CQ 

LOOK HERE! AX LAS 
_ The ••1840” sbUVENIR MINT 
^ Concession Men. Afents, Salesboard Operators, Wanted At Once SALESBOARD OPERATORS! Another Brand 

New One. 

California Gold Souvenirs! 'rtich Crnde Premtuie end Anieetnieni 

SLOT 
MACHINES QUARTERS AND HALVES 

THE LATEST iEWELRV CRAZE. - 
c for umi>lp. vs th hoMeY* I'onipletp lin*. ^ 

J. G GREEN CO., 991 Miuion St., Sen FnnDMo, C«lit*mlA. IH Very best profits ob- 
in tainahle through Bell 

" I .Machines, Dew. ys. 
_ ^ .laekpots. Bin .M.i- 

chines and Target 
I’ractice. We sell n. w Sand rebuilt, al.so parts 
and supplies. We offer 
good prices for us. j 
Bell Machines. our 
n e w catalogue t o 
salesboard op.Tators, 
premium and machine 
users. Oet busy now. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
608 Arch St., PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

‘‘7-in-r 

OPERA 

GLASS 

OOZ 12 00. GROSS. 123 SO. 
\1< ie u' I el.itlo.J 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
II Ne, Wabath Avt., Chioae*. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oiuie Side Shield. Cable 

Temples. Amber Lentet. 
OOZ.. $2.23. GROSS. $24.00. 

■ mititiei li.ld Lent. 
Round. Clear White Coorea 
Ler.eee All nimbere 
OOZ.. $3.00; GROM. ISI.Of. 

I 0 Per ITIIlll O llUUUOl UOIIO I J Y’*' 

Illa.-K l>rcnv:. end ?'ay. I'l. in .111'tied and o rruit'.- srlUi 
h.;h-,;ra> aalin nlll^h idjuaiable i' .^>1 Sli> a 32 u> 44 
Positively the best a iellty Belt ai. 1 B i. Lie on the nierket at 
Uie prl.e 

LADIES' RUBBER APRONS. $3.73 »er Oenn. er >42 00 
per Grets. 

LADIES' TWO.TONE SPORT BELTS. 913 00 per GreM 
J:1 oO .•'i-~lt re.niirel with ea.'h rd-:i-1 

RS, Rubber Product Distributors. AKRON. OHIO 

AsMi-lment Ne. IIS. 
As?netm'« t No. Its I- a 1.,Son Hole So Board. 

Takes 1« IT"'on and re.s nut 1301' In trade, as 
well as om drlmt of ' I..a Ve.;a" Indestniotlble 
Pearls and i»o .i.ameled c.^mldnetloi Men's Seta, 
with itold U.lald. Price S9.50 each. 

25'3 with all c. o |i, orders 

Complete o*u;ogue le.il I'l.n tlty priors sent 
free iipi n rmut-t. 

HFI I MAN RRO^ Hennepin Avenut. 
bCLLPIRn DltUd., Minneapolis. MinnneiMa. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take ir» $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 

have in stock 35 combination* of our wheels to select 

from. V/e also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., 2014 Adams St.. Toledo, 0. 

LLOSE POOFfTS 

80LDBKC7K 

NEW LOW PRICES and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

WHY E X P E R I. 
MENTT Sell this 

< Isx k Medallion—It 
I- a ;ir.>n n m(Hie)- 
nuker. Hepro<tu'e(l 
from a I; y photo- 
ereph. .'-end for oue 
new ralalotfur 2o 
fie.’rs of moiirT-pet- 
'er-. PToto Medal- 
li'« s. Photo Cl - k 
-Medallions. P h s> t o 
P.fCkii Mirrors. P1m>- 
to .lewelry. P tin to 
Buttons. Kour-day 
perrh-e. Sstlsfactlon 
cuarinteed. 

GIBfsON PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO.. 

6C8-6I4 Gravesend 
Avenue. 

Brooklyn, New York. 

SAMPLES FISE 

AGENTS ind SALESMEN 
175 "«* to : A week. Ipiwest prlee gold And tU- 
Ter sijffi fo* stores, 4>fH "S. Automobiles, etc. 
Lt:re denial d ereiTfwhere. .Anybody emn <Ja JL Ex- 
ciuflire territory t tratel all ot<>c while eeam. 
Write Y ir fne ,aroplea u d cautocne. 
ACME LETTER CO.. 369 West Superior. Clilcaffe. 

fCove It propeU a* d repili tue lead. 
Efery Hen • ia a lurVi p* !" U wi'U 
email ImJ N"tlilug to ek out of order. 
Made of Gold ne metel. Ui* rulor tint 
woo*t wear off W*ill eell faster Uiai ever' 

).H«» that Horve 
Si rvf' you moat. 

Quality-Service-Price 

PROGRESSIVE 
SPECIALS 

Its bulk, por Crotp, • • >y.uu 

Mountod on Easol Ola- #9 0 OC 
play Cards, por Gr., • • ^lU.aeD 

Tatra Loads, thrao in aach ^ A AA 
tuba, por Gr. tubot • . . 

SpoclalIZOG Poncllain bulk AA 
por Gross, • • . . . ^O.tlU 

Cigaretto Casas, rnado of #A AA 
Goldina M tal, par Gr -• ^k/.UU 

23% drpoplt on C O. K 'irdnrs IgrUdo 
rerulltafnvo olth ptnol tioot urdvra. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO. 

Dept. U, 111 Broad St., Previdcflc*. R. !• 

A W DAY. Boa 249. Atlaota. Georgia. 

Hula lIul.-iK. Fatimas. Flirts, Lamp* 
nni Fan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO.. 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N. Y. 

Phone; Spring 2644. 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Pa ke.l 21 t.. 1M 

3e Sue, 55 Cents per Goa. Ilk Sire. >| lo per Boa 
liepunlt withnrier rnjilr. I. HELMET CHOCOLATE 
CO.. 523 Walnut Street. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AGENTS 
Monogramlng Au'os. Trunks ll:-i,.l l.uaaaae etc., by 
trarafer nptbod Is a big monry makrr. No eiporl. 
enco. BO license necesk^rv. Cataloi showlnc oi.-t 50 
styles and colors and full narth ulura for the eikln*. 
MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.. Minslteld: Ohio. 

AGENTS FREE SAMPLE 
No*'e4 Ity Hi FTery I. erqr. lil/ ] 
vll* > et PTiTi ’I'MUH'. \Vil»^ fnr fi 

il<$MK rrUTAIV (M>. 

i*«ri t>r dr«‘'t«ed 4$ KUri»fr Mer-fl Hob, Jiinlf*' 
Xiirr. ftv. .''iamidr. lihv HOSI-T^ & JAtHlin 
t hrvetlr St . Nrw Y'irk t'lty. 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY Lhill size 5-stlcii hai'ks. Spearmint. 

Pejpvrm nt and Pnilt riaTors. $10.06 
per Thousand Packs. Flashy boii-s. 
Deposit required. Prsiapt slilpmenti. 

BSPEARMiNT^ 
p&rii^m^CHEWiNG GUM iJkiKtw 

-L - •___ 

iWeHu 5m. oo A 
)0 If ,1 r '•e .» f»w 
d/» iiot ehlp t tliiJi rOTiO d 
.u A Hundred Pacfce«M. 

Tlie title of “Auttmhan Variety aai The Shaw Worll* 
Uae briHi rtiari,-rf| t»i the ftereftbiog N»»w r»p>‘ 
HAW tdmed 111 twfwira’etl and a new ai <1 firllf 0^1 
adopted It will roi tlnue U> corar Ti- ar* 
Vaudaallla. Drama <Mr$nia. Fain and rhiuta’itjuJ 
In a trade paper way Ttie adfertlalnx rat^ 
unriiaiigeMl. All <y>mmunl'*atliifia be ail 1' 
to MARTIN C BRENNAN. Ctfltar, 114 
•l.o Hfdaayp Aaalralla. 

NEWPORT CUM CD. NtwperL KeBtueky 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR VS. 
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MUSICIANS 
Who are Always in Demand 

*‘Can you double in brass?’* 
Every musician knows the significance of that terse question. 
The musician who can play only one instrument is always 

considerably handicapped, just as he who is master of more 
than one need never be w’ithout profitable emplojunent. 

\\Tiether you are a beginner or an accomplished player of 
some instrument, you could not do better than to gain a com¬ 
prehensive knowl^ge of Harmony, Countenwint, Composition 
or Orchestration. If you play the Piano or Violin, why not also 

learn to play the Comet ? 
Through the various mail courses conducted by the University 

Extension Conservatory, thousands of musicians have rounds 
out their musical educations by becoming proficient on some 
other than their one instrument, and have thereby been able 
greatly to increase their earning power. 

You can do the same thing. To prove to you how easy it is 
learn Harmony or master any of the instruments named in 

the coupon below, we will send you 

Six Lessons FREE 
Just mail the coupon. It places you under no obligation of 

any kind. But these 6 free lessons will absolutely convince 
you of the simplicity, thoroughness and practicability of our 
teaching methods. 

Think of the great advantages of being able to get the very 
highest grade music lessons from the best teachers in the 
profession, right in the privacy of your home, at a surprisingly 

low cost. Even if you were to attend the studio of a really 
high class teacher for individual instruction, you could not 
begin to get the equal of our courses at anywhere near tiie 
price we will quote you. 

Through this method, almost before you realize it, you can 
learn to double up on some other instrument—virtually double 
your earning power. 

He Lesuned Music—Now Earns $200 a Week 
Big Opportunities in this Paying Profession 
A year or so a^o a young man was playing the orran in an obscure Movie Theatre 
in a Western city. Today he is earning $200 a week playing in one of the gorgeous 
moving picture palaces in Chicago. 

Prf>fitahl«» 1VIll«io»1 Mark an X Before Course That Ini 
t-roritaoie ivn^icai v..areer MAIL COUPON T< 

r 1 OVl Remember, we will eend you 6 free lessons from anr oi 

Mark an X Before Course That Interests You 

AND MAIL COUPON TODAY 

Eight ordinary musicians, comprising a small jazz or¬ 
chestra, are playing in one of the most magnificent hotels 
in Atlantic City, 'each receiving $20 a day. These men are 
not geniu^s. Don’t get the idea that musicians are “bom.” 
Training is all you need to make you a musician with big 
earning power. 

Why not make music your big money-making profession? 
Others with no more natural tment than you, are doing it. 
Opportunities- are practically unlimited. With the ever in¬ 
creasing popularity of dancing—immense movie theatres going 
up on every hand—big amusement parks—restaurants—hotels 

cabarets—all wanting music—there has grown up such a 
tremendous demand for musicians that if you can play any 
kind of orchestra or band instrument, you need never be 
without profitable employment. 

Remember, we will eend you 6 free lessons from any one of the Coorses 
named below. Just put an X in front of the Course that most interests you 
and let us tell you what we have done for others—what we can do for you. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY, Dept. 
Langley Avenue and 41st Street, Chicago, Illinois 

Please send me catalog, six free lessons and full information regarding 
coarse 1 have marked with an X below. 

□Piano, Course for Students 

□Piano, Normal Training 

Course for Teachers 

□Cbmet, Amateur 

□Comet, Professional 

□Violin 

□Mandolin 

□Guitar 

□Baigo, 5*String 

□Organ 

□Voice 

□Public School Music 

□Harmony > 

□Choral Conducting 

,1 Stats. 
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50 
GOOD 

CIGARETTES 

10' 
GENUINE 

“BULf 
DURHAM 
TOBACCO 

Dikmnnd Dy« Oil • WaUr OolM 
•CHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUS, ONIG. 

^osN DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

Th» rtie PUr» In th« Wide World. 
1«»0. AMELIA GRAIN. PMIt««l»Mt. 

s 
ENLARGEMEBTTS SLIDES 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
232 W Ontario ST chicaoo 

WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS -SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 

All NMt Fiaey B»x»» ThM Attraot. 

No. 1—ASSORTMENT 
22 BEAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPHED CM. 

BOSSED BOXrs 
SOO-HOLE S« 8ALESB0ARD FREE. 

Boxm 
G—71< Boxrt 
3—SI $0 Bmm 
I—13 00 8»x 

Price, $6.25 

No. 2-ASSORTMENT 
M NEAT ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

IW-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE. 
IS—Me B«xw 
S—7Se Boxm 
>—•1.25 Boxo 
I—$2 SO Bax 
1-40 00 Boa 

!• Price, $6.25 
No 11—ASSORTMENT 

41 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED EMBOSSED 
BOXES. 

l.200-HOLe Sc SALESBOARD FREE. 
SA-SOt Boxes 
S—750 Boxm 
4—11.50 Eoxei 
2—13.00 Boxes 
I—M.CO Box 
1—17.00 BOX 

No. 13-ASSORTMENT 
25 FLASHY BOXES. PACKED IN INDIVID. 

UAL CARTON. 
SOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE. 

Price, $15.00 
IS—50c Bexet 
5—75c Bexee 
3—11.50 Boxes 
I—15.00 Bex lor 

LaM Solo. 
Price, $7.75 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT 10 QUANTITY USERS. 
■mM of Om Abofe usortoMctJ nocked m IndMdaot cortons. eomvleto with Pitetod Soleoboord. 

SCND.FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
TEHMB. tSS DEPOSIT ON A7-I. C. O. D. OROERjl 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
MkHkfasturen for ttio Soloobaard Okcrmtor and CMceMimalra. 

227 WMtVan Buren Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Laaaj aed Laat OlrtaAea Pheaa: Wabath 9564. 

TUt 
<>l>«»etln« 10 
K /. Hall 
Oum Vend- 
rr«. herause 
Nickel* Are 
E-Z to Get 
with ihr E- 
/ H< II Qutn 
Martilnei, 

Write to- 
diy for per. 
tlrulir*. Yoti 

e t t r t 
n>*ktt» bl» 
motiry next 
week. 

IS5 N Mirk. Av. 

FOR SALE GOOD DIAMOND 
DYE DROPS 

Interim end Exterior. 125 00 aplerc. 
CHAS. 80LADAR. 

I CtTd Hyett'i Beaklai Exekiaie. 36 W. RMdelph st 
Cbicaie. Illioei*. 

WALKING CHARLIE FOR SALE CHEAP. Com. 
plftr Tent. 14x20. rood 

a* new; 200 Halla, Wlrlnx knd-Urhta. romrletr. R, ,|j 
to net np. Tied ot 9 Pair*. Kirat 1250 00 ttkra It. 
Part rkah. balar ce C. O l>. HO.\ FIBER. 1601 .S. 
,«a'r Street I hli-aao. JiUTolf 

FOR 8*A.t »j»t fliitaliri! holiday date*. Omt l«,p. 
1:.( OtrylMna tl. iLiiprra. vlt D<k. RIt.-k Poodle. Clowii 
or Truup. and IkJuetted Goo^e. Crete* ai.d par,. 
(iliemalU. J. W. H.5MPTON. ear* HeateuracL 31 
:id Arenu*. New Nork City. 

WANTED 
THEATRE ORGANISTS 

A-1 positions now open 

Bartola Musical Instrument G>. 
314 Mailers Bldg., CHICAGO 

ZANCIG’S ASTROLOGICAL READING 
In 12 colors, eiay to pick out. 1.200 for 17.00. Rend 
10c for aami le ae d list on Cryaial^ J. ZANCIG 
Box 637, A.abury Park, New Jerary. 

RUBBER BELTS 
bar 

$i/l.00 

At Liberty, A-1 Dance Banjoist 
YV IrVk <*e,a* I Ka eettfr** Kr.t •• Am. .... 

with roller 
buckles, now 
(.)r with extra fine clamp buckle for 
only §15.50. Colors: Gray, brown and 
black. Stitched, plain or Walrus de¬ 

sign. All goods priced F. 0. B. Barberton. We require a deposit of $3.00 
per gross. Send for circular listing other good sellers in rubber. 
THE SUMMIT DISTRIBUTING HOUSE, - Barberton, Ohio. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK VYORK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

For Ad Cia^s of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO. t&8.117«119.121 W. nfth St. 
KANSAS CITY. MO. 

PIANIST AND ACCOMPANIST 
WIU book enxaxemrut wIKi cotii-ert hotel orrheMn 
tor retoiL ae-aon or entir. yrar. Referenewk if rr- 
qalrrd. Win (.inal.ler any locktion If poxitloii of¬ 
fered It aaUsftototr. .kddrm MISS SAXON, 
of Billboard, nt.i-lnnatl. Ohio. 

ewe 

lAI A N T E D Mounter for HindRilanrlni; 
” it I b 6^ Art Must be • k..<H _ fiist-ola^s hand 
btltrxwr. atroce. a good flgnit ir,d not over 130 Ibt. 
Adriae kU la flm letter. ZIM BARD. Manager 4 
BMdinn. 522 K rront SL. Beading, iha. 

WANTED—Dniniir.w. Must haw rauderine expe* 
rloice and full line of Traps; man with tympanl 
•eeferred. State a«e. ThI* U a year around lob; 
tkree a day; no Sunday. .Salary, 137.00. Wire 

JOSEPH HfZZA, Roanoke Theatre, Boatioke, Va. 

WANTED, A-No. 1 Musicians for TAL. HENRY’S (Number 2) 
0. HENRY (Hotei) ORCHESTRA, GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

t> loo. Can “tut lb# atulf”. •'Bed hoL" Any v.y 
you want It. Heat referencea and the coodt. Rrl|. 
able manaxera and Itidert write or wlra. ataUcg aU. 
C. R. K.\Y. Qeiicral Dellmy. Durham N. CL 

AT LIBERTY 
Il-Plet-o Italian Band for aeaaur. of 1923. Expert, 
ai.rrd In *I>ow huab.ra* ten year*. Want to hear fnxt 
a good reliable empany. Will funilto t'otforma. 
AddreH Joa CkeikM. 523 N. Uniea 8t., ChleaK. IIL 

AT LIBERTY 
.4-1 Onv.lat wants poaitloo. Ctie* approprl 
Good library. Exiellent work lakured. Wire 

DOROTHT CHOPP. Hotel GranL Chicago. Ill 

la'ely. 

AT LIBERTY 
Ttring Mar. real Hr# wire, would like to oor.nert with 
hooklnc offlew. Writ* A, B.. care BlUboarJ. New 
Tork OtT. 

AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK OR REP. 
WM. P. KITTEHM.VN—Age. »; height. 5 ft,. 5; 
weight, 130. Cbaractcn, Cliarirter Comedy and Get. 
eral Butlneta. Drum*. PAT MILLA—Age. 25;lMighL 
5 fL, 6; welfhL 130. Juftrilea. Llgtit Com^ t:i.l 
General Buainrtt. Speelallirt. All etaetdlalt. Join 
on Wire. Eiiuity. PAT U1LL.S, Route 9. Uox 10, 
Ottumwa. Iowa. 

A-1 PlAXiar, TRITIPET. 8AXOPHONBS ard BANJO that has good perjonallfy ind ainga. MusMana 
thtt double prefefred. Must be A. F. of M. and 'jun Tuxrdo. CONi'ERT A-ND DANt'E ORlTIEhTRA. 

TAL. HENRY, cart 0. Henry Hotel, Greeiaahere. North Carolina. 

At Liberty, Capable General Agent 
iDTltes offan from CanslTal Oompanlea for aeaaoti 1923. LaM four rearx Great WTiite Way Show*. 

SAMUEL BURGDORF. Elks’ Club. New Yark City. 

AT LIBERTY—MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
rnlon. Reliable. Compueer. Arranrsc. ^TYrerty- 
fleo years' experlenew tn Mualral Cotoedy. Vaude- 
rllle. Pictures. I,,*.# library. Fbr tjie Uat two yeara 
Musical Director with Verna Meraereau. Want per- 
raaiieid position, not trarellry. R. KHLPPNER. Bog 
S‘44, JackaoTirllla, Florida. 

NOTICE. LADIES OF THE PROFESSION—A new 
dlacoaenr for atreet or ttaxa lt>Mantai:awua wblttr.er 
for face, ama *t>d nes-k Oti.e used, a'ways uaed. 
ts*nd for bottle at once. Price. 11 00. poaipald. 

MRS. M A. EDWAHD.t. Marl ant a. Florida. 

Wanted Two Stock Companies 
Dtwmatio and Mualcal, to play Dr’and • and Jack»,'n- 
Tllle, ITa. .tddiraa SID WALKiUl. Hirrodtorae Thea¬ 
tre, Jacksonellle, Florida. 

WANTED 
PEOPLE IN ALL UNES FOR THE UWRENCE STOCK CO. 

Leading People, Ingenue. Gen. Bus. People for Stock in Galveston. Two bills 
each week now. Repertoire Liter. Must be able to join on wire. Company 
now running. Wire. Don't tAiit to write. Galveston, Texas. 

J. e. O’BRIEN STOCK CO. WANTS 
Tall General Business Man, capable of doing Leads, young Character 

Woman, not over 30, must do Specialties; wardrobe and ability essential. 
Drummer, with bells; C-Melody Saxophone and Trombone to feature 

with Five-Piece Jazz Orchestra; must be young and neat dressers. 
Can place real Novelty Act to change strong for a f^eek. State all first 

letter and do not misrepresent. Rehearsals January 22nd, for season of 
forty-five weeks. Address 
J. G. O'BRIEN, 1303 Third Street, • . • New Orleans, La. WANTED, REAL MED. PERFORMERS 

Fitetf'.t Team. Mu«1cal Team. Marician, Single Wonimi that can dar.ee. All must be able to work In 
act*, hare ■.nmi wardndw and be experienced med. peofl#. Stale all In first, what you can ik), lowest aal- 
ary. If need tlcfceu. eu.. If you wiah an answer. Salary posltlee'y aure and long sr»*on. Open Jatiuary 32, 

DR. V. 8HARP8TEEN, Marshall, Mioki|au. 

RALPH L NICOL WANTS QUICK 
Must Join on wire. Orchestra Leader, double Cornet. Band; Trap Drummer; 
two General Bus. Men, must double Band. One-night stand. Car Show, I 
pay all. Address Hull, January 11th; Silsbee, 12th; Kirbyvi|te, 13th; Jasper, 
15th; all Texas. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
I' ;enue T.eadlns Woman. Comedian with PpeiLItles, Plano Pljyee. for circle stock. Open JlAUkiy 15. Xo 
t.me ;e write. Wite, statli.g LiuesL 

BERT C. ARNOLD, Maaager Grayson Players, Muir. Miohlikn. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 MED. LECTURER 
G's^d appearance. No bad hahita. Ye-w, of eiperlenca. Clean worker arid money getter. Slate be*l 
.rma. Salary or perienta-te. Would double with goo<l T>*m. What bare \(tuf Adoresa 

JACK C. THOMAS. General Delivery. Ruiacllallla, Arkansas. 

Wanted for Cline Bros.Circus Show 
Colored Masiciiins or six-picce Colored Band for Minstrel Show. Out 

all winter. Wire for tickets. Port Allen, lAiuiaiana, until January 16th. 

JOHN R. VAN ARNAM’S MINSTRELS WANT QUICK 
'’omet Sixnphone and Flarlne*!, for Itar.d arid Orche-lra Par rh g Team and Muaical AcL Tw*or f<c 
ballad. Car show. 1 lay all. .Must Kun on wire. Te erraph aniwer. Jan, 11. IS, 13, AlhambrA Theatre, 
Pbl.adelptila. Pa.; 15. 16. 17. Oirera llnwaa, Koutb llelhlebem. Pa. ' 

1 THE BILLBOARD j 
J Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 1 

♦ SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, S3-00 PER YEAR, t 

I ■nSQiwd aa aeeond-class mail matter June 4. 1897. at Paat Oflica. Cta- I 
1 cinnati, under act of March i, 1879. 4 

F 116 pages. Vol. XXXV. No. 2. Jan. 13, 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS. I 
J Thia issue contains 67 per cent reading matter and 33 per cent advertising, f 

“OLD TIMERS*’ 
Honjtn («ord« afid music) HpcHitlmit rpi»er T«i kimI ll»c Tzrmcf Klfp**, •‘Rfiupfnhfr. Y«m IliT# 
Cliildrrii of Vour Own**, * U»t*' N V'H Whtt It I'nctl Ti Hp‘*. Y'Uiig Truly. Mr. l>o«»|r)f''. * Y«»u‘rp l!>''YT 
\V»Y iWtter WlUiout It**. "WhUh Will Viki Il*vr, Mjr Trf'ty XUUr’, '"iKiigr aiiN***. •’TIm* Kac* I ikui tli* 

"ifTCT Uae IIIIIh to ili«* I’Dtir II«»U4***, iIUn’IIbIW* »ihI the S*mai ***n)p t'laitro’lln* of Iwrtiik**. 
l*<#»iiNild for 2^ tNa.tg. FRANK HARDING. Muftle Prlfctvr and PubhftliBr. 228 t. 224 8t. New yrk. 

WANTED FOR THE DEMOREST STOCK CO. 
I)r*n.attr Prople In all Una*, far Mit teawri. opening la N. C. tn Marrh. I.e4dt, Ilaagle*. Character*. Gentral 
llu.tnva* and Vau'ivville I'aople, ala> four-plet'e Ur<£iMtra. Inrliidli.g I’laiiUt and Ageii> Stale all firat 
letter afid don't mlxrepreaenL ROBERT F. DEMOREST. Starka. Flarlda. 

KVCRV TIME YOU MENTION TNK BILLtOJiRO VOU RUT IN A tOOST FON UB. 
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DECORUM ’ DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(CopTrtfbt 1923, br Tb* Billboard publlthinx Compary.) 

ANlMRlYATT TABLOID WHEEL 
Will Play Attractions Carry¬ 

ing From Twenty-five to 
Thirty People 

FORTY WEEKS OF 
CONSECUTIVE TIME 

Show* To Stay Four Weeks in 

Each House — Hyatt Ex¬ 

change Now Incorporated 

Chlcaffo. Jan. 8.—The evolution of 
the various arms of the theatrical 
business is interesting. The biggest 
step taken in many months has just 
been taken by the tabloid managers. 
So firmly has tabloid become en¬ 
trenched in the public esteem, and on 
such a manifestly firm basis does it 
rest, that tabloid has become an insti¬ 
tution. Dut. like all institutions, it 
cannot stand still. It must expand and 
meet new and growing needs, else It is 
not an institution. Therefore, tabloid 
has already arranged to meet the new 
demands that its most astute and ob¬ 
servant managers have analysed and 
studied out. 

At a meeting of some of the best- 
known nfen in the tabloid arm of the 
profession in Chicago steps were taken 

(Continued on v<-Se 107) 

M. SANSOM, SR., IS 
ELECTE^NEW HEAD 

Succeeds Late Capt. Burnett as 

President of Southwestern 

Exposition and Fat 

Stock Show 

CARNIVAL WINTER QUARTERS BURN HVBE CROWDS SEE 
MUMMffiS' PARADE 

Colorful Spectacle Is Burlesque 

Triumph — Foibles of the 

Day Cleverly Portrayed 

Scene showing the burning of the winter quarters of the J. F. Murphy 
Shows at the Old Union Stock Yards, Norfolk, Va,, January 4. 

The picture was taken at 5:23 p.m. 

PRDCTOR CIRCUIT IS REORDANIZING; 
F. F. PROCTOR WILL NOT RniRE 

Papers of Incorporation for Holding: Company 
Are Filed in Delaware—Capitali¬ 

zation, $3,500,000 

Now York. Jan. 8.—Reorganization 
of the Proctor Circuit of vaudeville 
theaters and consolidation of its vari¬ 
ous leaseholds under one corporate 
head was begun this week with the 
filing of papers of Incorporation in 
Delaware for the F. F. Proctor Holding 
Corjioration, capitalized at $3,500,000. 

F. F. Proctor, head of the circuit 
that hears Ills name, is president of 
the holding corporation. George and 
Clarence Wallen, associated with I’roc- 

tor in the operation of the circuit, are 
named as officers. 

The Proctor Circuit Is a subsidiary of 
the B. F. Keith Circuit, and operates 
a string of small time In the East. 

A report that Ih'octor would retire 
from active participation in the oper¬ 
ation of the circuit and devote his 
time to the development of his farm 
in upi>er New York State was denied 
at the Proctor office here in the PalL.ce 
Theater Building. 

Ft. Worth. Tex., Jan. 6.—At a meet¬ 
ing of the Board of Directors of the 
Southwestern Exi>osition and Fat 
Stock Show here Thursday, M. San- 
8om. Sr., was elected president of the 
organization to fill the place vacated 
by the death of Capt. S. B. Burnett. 
John I. Burgess was appointed secre¬ 
tary-manager to succeed M. Sansom, 
Jr., who retired from active interest in 
the sliow to take an active part In the 
nianagement of the large Interest of 
bis f.itlier, M. Sansom, Sr. 

The dates for the spring show and 
riKbo. March 3-10, were confirmed by 
the board, and preparations Imme¬ 
diately started by the new secretary- 

manager for expansion in several de- 
Partmen's. 

Immediately after ths adjournment 
of Ike board there was a called meet- 
mg of merchants and men'bers of the 
Fort Werth Chamber of Commerce, 
^ho pU'dgt d their support and co- 

(Cootliiui d 00 page 107) 

M. P. T. 0. A. Complaint Dismissed 
Chief Examiner of Federal Trade Commission 

Declares Music Tax Case Is Not One 

Calling for Exercise of Commission’s 
Corrective Power 

New York. Jan. 7 —The Foder.al 
Trade Commission has dismissed the 
cumi>laii)t enti red by tlie Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater Owners of America 
against the Amerieaii Society of Com- 
pvisers. Authors and Publishers, which 
alleged tlie litter soi'iety to bo a con- 
bliiafion oiieratliig in violation of the 
Slu'iin.in Anti-Trust Aet. 

Tl.e contidaint was nuiilo to the Com- 
nti.-’ i.ou lliru Sydney S. Cohen, presi¬ 

dent of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of America, on December 14 
last, alleging that the society con¬ 
trolled most of the music used in pic¬ 
ture houses and had made a fixed 
charge of ten cents a scat in every 
theater for use of its music. 

No hearings were reviewed by the 
Trade Commission and no personal ap¬ 
pearances \ver«' iiiiide before that body. 

(Continued on imge 1071 

Philadelphia, Jan. 7.—To the music 
of many bands and the applause of 
watching thousands, twelve thousand 
marchers paraded up Broad street yes¬ 
terday morning in the annual pageant 
of Mummers. Magnificent raiment, 
clever burlesque, stinging satire, gaiety 
and broad humor characterized the 
spectacle, and, as the colorful column 
marched over the route forty blocks 
long, it W’as everywhere received with 
enthusiastic applause. 

After having been postponed from 
earlier in the week because of in¬ 
clement weather, the pageant was 
favored yesterday with sunshiny 
weather, and this brought out record- 
breaking crowds. The route of the 
parade was roped off and almost the 
entire police force of the city was as¬ 
signed for duty along Broad street. 
At that they had a hard time keeping 
the surging throngs back of the lines. 

Probably never before have the vari¬ 
ous clubs made a more magnificent 
display in any Mummers’ parade. The 
truly magnificent cloaks of the fancy 

(CODtinuod OD page 107) 

WINTER QUARTERS 
SWE^ BY FIRE 

J.F. Murphy Shows Suffer 

Heavy Less—Train, Except 

Three Flats, Saved 

Fire swept the winter quarters of 
the J. F. Murphy Shows at the Old 
Union Stock Yards, Norfolk. Va., 
Thursday evening. January 4. the 
flames destroying the show parapher¬ 
nalia in storage, according to tele¬ 
graphic advices Saturday from an ex¬ 
ecutive of the organization. Details 
of the fire received up to the time of 
going to press Monday afternoon were 
meager. It is learned from the same 
authority tliat the show train, with the 
exception of three flat cars, w.is saved. 
No estimate of the loss was given and 
it is not known if insurance was car¬ 

ried. 
The show will be rebuilt immediate¬ 

ly and all contracts will be fulfilled. 
It will tour with thirty cars, according 
to present arrangements, and it is 
planned to have all wagon fronts. 
New winter quarters have been oiiened 
on Maple avenue in Norfolk. It is tho 
aim of the management, it Ls learned 

(t'ootinued on page 1U7) 
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Ziegfeld Betcails High 

Cost of ^^Follics^^ Talent CENTRAL TICKET AGENCY 
PLAN GOES INTO EFFECT New York, Jan. 7.—Floroni Zleiffelrt. Jr., ta 

out with bis periodical wall about the bleb coat 
of actors. This time be says In a statement 
issued yesterday that he will never produce an¬ 
other elaborate “Follies'*. lie says he spent 
a quarter of a million dollars on the present 
production and that actors' salaries will amount 
to $000,000 on the season. He says this doea 
not give him a chance to get the proper returna 
on bis investment. In the meantime “Tlie 
Follies’' Is sold out at s|iecuIators' prices for 
the next eight weeks, and Broadway winks. 

Theater Owners* Ass’n of Chi< 

cago Demanding 25 Per Cent 

Wage Reduction 

With Dillingham, Erlanger and Ziegfeld Absent, 
Other Members of P.M. A. Vote Unanimous¬ 

ly for Adoption—Actual Opening, How¬ 

ever, Put Off Till August Chicago, Jan. 8.—It is reported that moving 
picture operators threaten to close up every 
picture theater In Chicago if owners do not 
recede from their demand for a 25 per rent 
wage reduction. The pre-ent contract between 
the Theater Owners’ Association and the Mo¬ 
tion ricture Operators' I'nion, No. 110, expires 

was discovered suspended from tele* January 10. Several meetings have been held 
graph wires over a railway under a bridge at by operators and owners without reaching an 
Leicester Monday. Railway oOclala rescued agreement Last year the operators received 
her. The affair Is a mystery. Increases making the minimum in Loop theaters 
__ $80 a week and $75 a week for outside th>-^. 

ters. There are 420 picture bouses and hoo 
operators are Invol'ed. 

A LEICESTER MYSTERY New YORK. Jan. 6.—Without A. L. Erlanger, Charles B. Dillingham and 
Floren* Ziegfeld, Jr., present at the meeting held in the ofllces of the Pro- Lend 
ducing Managers’ Association on Wednesday, the other members unanl- i>osrd), 

mously voted to put into effect the central ticket agency plan. The actual thome. 
opening of the proposed central agency was put off until August. 

The meeting was attended by most of the other managers, and the ab 
sence of Erlanger, Dillingham and Ziegfeld, who are associated in many busl 
ness ventures, was looked upon as 
proof of their hostility to the plan. 
Ziegfeld, on his own behalf. Issued 
strong statements to the press re¬ 
cently opposing the establishment of a 
consolidated ticket agency. 

The producing managers adopted the 
reports of the three sub-committees 
which have been investigating the 
ticket question. ' While the meeting 
ended with the unanimous adoption of 
the scheme, it (the meeting) was by 
DO mcauf a quiet one. Hot dlocnaalona aroae 

over many angtea of the plan, principally about 

TCHEKOFF’S WIDOW TO PLAY IN NEW YORK 

EXTENSION OF LEASE 

For Five Yearn on Majestic Theater, 
Providence, Sought in Court Ac* 

tion by Shubert Co. 

rrovldence. R. I., Jan. 5 —An order rritraln- 
inr and enjoining the Emery Amuaement Com¬ 
pany from proceeding agataat or In any way 
Interfering with the leaae of the ghubert Mt- 
jeatic Theater bat been iaaued by Judge Tan¬ 
ner. presiding chief jnatlce of the Superior 
Court. The action ia the reaolt of a bill In 
equity filed by the Shubert Theatrical CVicnpany 
and Col. Felix Wendelachaefer. leaaeea of the 
theater, ag3lD<t the Emrrya for a renewal of 
the expired leaae for five tfara, commenrlog 
January 1, 1923. 

The bill allegea that at the time the leaaa 
was made the Sbuberta and Col. Wendelachaefer 
might have a renewal for five years If they per. 

formed all the conditlona of the lease. They 
state that they gave notice to the Emerya at 
required by their lease and the bill prays for 
a specific performance. 

The complainants allege that they gave no¬ 
tice to the Emery Amusement Company of their 
desire to renew the lease and that the latter 
would not renew the contract. On motion of 
Michael J. Lynch, attorney for.the' complaln- 
anta, a restraining order was issued restraining 
the Emerya from proceeding against the Shn- 
bert Theatrical Company and Col. WendeL 
Schaefer by any action at law to recover pos¬ 
session and from leasing or conveying the 
premises to any other persona or from forcibly 
ejecting the complainants. The case is set 
down for a bearing in the Superior Court Jano- 
ary 8. 

The rent for the theater la $25,900 yearly, 
according to the lease attached to the bllL 
which also states that the Emery Amusement 
Company la to receive one-tbird of the profits. 

termed upon, but no was mada as to 

the person to have charge of the central ticket 

agency, altho Leblang probably will be the 

man since the plan was proposed by him. 

Opposition to Leblang 
Objection to Leblang on the ground that his 

cut-rate brokerage 1* a menace to the theatrical 
buslnesa in New York was made by a number 

of managers. 
The Leblang Plan was sponsored by the 

Shuberts. but at Wednesday’s meeting Lee 

Shubert is said to have shown every willing¬ 
ness to abide by the opinion of the majority 

of the members of the P. M. A. The present 

plan is to form a stock corporation, each thea¬ 
ter owner to get an amount of stock proportion¬ 
ate to his holdings in New York. Individual 

producers who rent theaters in New York for 

their attractions are also to receive a part of 

the profits of the agency sales. 
While Erlanger and Dillingham may share 

Ziegfeld's opposition to the central agency, 

their co-members in the P. M. A. are certain 

that they will eventually come in, mainly for 

the reason that the outside ticket brokers 
could not continue in business selling tickets 
for their attractions only. of individual telephones to all of the box-offices. 

The central ticket agency, as a stop to the "o that the public could buy either at the popn- 
tlcket-speculatlng evil, was derided by one i*c central resorts or at the Individual thea- 
manager. “How are they going to stop a ticket ters, as they liked. It also included the qiies- 

speculator from buying tickets at a 10-cent of out-of-town and suburban agencies. The 

extra charge and reselling them at a profit?’’ necessary for these physical requirements 

he a«ked. "Anyone will be able to get tickets 7ell in with the expressed opinions 

for the speculators. The legitimate agencies Messrs. Shubert and Erlanger, who control the 
will also be able to buy their tickets and re- majority of New York theaters, and who were 
sell them.'* on the original committee which proposed such 

The managers will hold another meeting • central office, that It would be Inadvisable 
January 9. at which they will decide what to *0 attempt the full Installation of this system 

do about the block ticket buys of the agencies, until some da 

It was decided on ‘Wednesday that all block ceding the opi 

buys would be discontinued on February 1, the season. 

»"cacles to be given only as many tickets each 

day as the managers wished them to have. 

The official announcement issued by Augustus be given. 

Thomas on behalf of the Producing Managers* 

-Auic.riatioD was as follows; 
“At a meeting of the Producing Managers* 

A«>«ciation a report of three subcommittees of 

the Executive rommlltee, covering all phases latom, t* 

of the question of the practicability of the central February next, 
ticket agency which had already been adopted 

In principle i-y the association, was favorably 

made and adopted by the unanimous vote of the the 
managers present. This report Included a re¬ 

cital of the physical difficulties in the way, of all 'buys' 
which covered real estate problems. Installation 

Playwrights Club 
Elects New Officers 

New York, Jan, 6.—At their first meeting 
of the calendar year, held in the Hotel Mc- 
Alpln last night, the Playwrights' Club elected 

the following officers to serve for one year; 
President, Dr. (leorge Jay 8mlth; first vice- 

president, Matthew White, Jr.; second vice- 
president, Dr. Ellas Lleberman; secretary- 
treasurer. Miss E. F. Hague; recording sec¬ 
retary, Rex Hunter; publicity man, Bernard 
8. Bchnbert (re-electpdl; chairman of program 
committee, Morris Abel Beer. Robert Stodart, 
who had been president of the organliallnn 
since its inception, eleven years ago, was elected 
honorary president. 

William A Brady was scheduled to addre-s 
the meeting, hut had to cancel the engagement 

because of injuries be sustained In an auto¬ 
mobile accident the previous night. 8o In bis 
stead there was an Informal discussion of cur¬ 
rent Broadway plays, which Is a sport that 
never falls to furnish plenty of entertaining 
controversy. 

Kme. Knipper Tchekova, widow of Tchekoir, tho famous RussUn artist, ia tha leading 
woman with the Moscow Art Theater, which begins its American season at the Jolson 
Theater, New York, this week. This organization specializes in the production of Tcbekeif'a 
plays. —Photo, Wide World Photos. 

NEW STEUBENVILLE THEATER 

Tri-State Amusement Co. Purchasea 
Site for $500,000 Structure 

Rteuhenvllle, O., Jan. 8.—The Mansfield prop- 
erty, at Fourth and Adams streets, was pur¬ 
chased last week by the Tri-State Amusement 
Company, upon which the company plans 
erecting a 2,r>0f)-Beat theater, total cost of 
which will exceed $.VK».ooo. It has been of¬ 
ficially announced by the owners that the thea¬ 
ter would be used, not for pictures, but for 
first class road shows. Work of construction 
is expected to be started early in April. 

John Papulias is president of the TrI-Mtatn 
"No decision was reached as to whom the Amusement Company. A. (1. Constant and 

management of this central ticket office would Frank D. Rinclair were associated with Mr. 
A special meeting considering this Papullaa In the Steubenville deal. The Trl- 

and also considering the elimination of all ao- Ktate Company o|>rrates the Olympic and Strand 
called ’buys’, which is to nay, the surrender- picture theaters here, 

ing of a majority of the best seats in the thea¬ 

ters en bloc on advance payments from spe-n- 

to be abandoned after the first day of 

,-1. Is called for Tuesday afternoon, 

.lannary 9. It was the sense of the meeting, board)._Daj 

expressed in unanimous vote, that inasmuch as at Covent 

central agency plan cannot be put in'o giving her 

operation before next August, the elimination the British 

beginning Feliruary 1 would do Her first 
much to alleviate the prtvailing condlUons.** ilouae was 

COCHRAN MAKES A BET 

London. Jan. « (flpeclal Cable to The Bill¬ 
board),—C. B. Cochran challenges the manage¬ 

ment of the Palace In regard to comparative 

takings of "The Four Horsemen of the 

Apocalypse” and Douglas Fairbanks' "Robin 

Hood". He bets $2,000, to be given to charity, 

that "Robin Hood” at the Pavilion holds the 

record for weekly and average takings over any 
other film In this country. MELBA TO SING “BOHEME' 

FROM TRAGEDY TO FARCE 
COMEDY 
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NO NEW CONTRACT BETWEEN 
STAGE HANDS AND MANAGERS 

Three Records in a Week 

Bpsidpn eFtabllHblog a precedent In Louisville, 
Ky., December 31, by prenenting the only Sun¬ 
day aftemo<jn performance ever offered at the 
Macauleys Theater In Its forty-nine years of 

existence, (leorge E. Wlntz announces that he 
also established records last week with his 
“Shuffle Along" Company at the Huntington 
Theater, Huntington, W. Va., and at the 
Cinderella Theater in Williamson, W. Va. In 
Williamson, states Winti, more people stood 

to see the colored musical comedy success than 
any show to play there, and at the Huntington 
Theater over 1,000 persons were turned away 
after a new attendance mark had been set. 

Dick Bambrick Is in advance of this at> 
traction. 

Temporary’’ Renewed of Last Season’s Terms 

Still in Force—Business Improvement in 
New York Causes Managers To Forget 

About Their Request for Concessions Refinancing of the Cincinnati Zoological Gar¬ 
den was made possible last week by the offer 
of Mag. Mary M. Emery and Mrs. Charles P. 
Taft to meet any deficit that may be incurred 
In the operation of the resort for a period of 
one year. 

Chicago, Jan. 5.—William P. Carnegie, tbea- “The Zoo Is self-supporting so far as ita 
ter treasurer, suffered a possible skull frac- operating expenses are concerned," said Busl- 

but this sfuson the Intc-rn.'tlional ture when he was struck by an automobile as Manager Charles G. Miller, “but the sur- 
As- be alighted from a street car Thursday morning, plus last year was insufficient to pay for Im¬ 

provements made and contemplated.’’ 
Before the summer amusement season opens 

further alterations will be made at the club¬ 
house, plans haring been approved for the in¬ 
stallation of a woman's dressing room. This 
improvement, together with an enlargement of 
the business manager's office, it is estimated 
will entail an expense of $25,000. 

Among the entertainment features to be re¬ 
tained is the ice skating show, now established 
as a favorite amusement, and the open-air 
dansant, also a popular diversion with the 
younger element during the summer. 

Among other questions debated by the Zoo 
trustees at a special meeting January 5 the 
fate of summer grand opera at the resort waa 

left undecided. It was intimated that owing 
to the rising cost of production, and certain 
demands made by various labor crafts identified 
with the producing of opera, the advisability 
of replacing it with other forms of amusement 

is being considered. Mr. Miller stated that an 
effort will be made to adjust the differancea 
and that nothing definite will be done along 
other lines in the meantime. 

NKW YORK. Jan. 8.—There Is no new contract existing between the theatrical 
"managers and the stage hands’ union as yet, altho over four months have 
passed since the negotiations about the working conditions for this season 

were dl.scussed. The agreements with the stage hands run for one year, and are 
always renewed on September 1 each year, b-.---_ .- — 
Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees and the International Theatrical 
Bociation agreed to let last season's 
salary scale and working conditions 
remain in force until the stage hands’ 
union’s officials had decided whether 
or not they would agree to the changes 
requested by the managers. 

The International Alliance has not 
as yet advised the managers as to its 
.stand on the concessions asked, and 
will probably not do so this season, 
the "temDorary agreement’’ running 

CARNEGIE INJURED 

SPANISH DANCER ARRIVES 

Nora Bayes Has a Babe 

Stage Celebrity, Who Was Married 
Four Times Without Children, 

Adopts Three-Year-Old Girl 

New York, Jan. 6.—Nor* Bayes has a babe. 
Altbo married four times, the musical comedy 
star, vaudeville artiste and pbonr>grapb favorite 
h.id never been blessed with motherhood. Her 
ambition has been to raise a daughter, perhaps 
to take her place when she departs from the 
stage. 

Miss Bayes has adopted a three-year-old mite 
from the Alice Chapin Adoption Nursery. Since 
last April little Irene Bobe has been the cen¬ 
ter of attraction In the Bayes home. Irene's 
mother is dead and the whereabouts of the 
father is unknown. 

Miss Bayes told Surrogate O'Brien that she 
couldn't bear to part with little Irene and her 
attorney assured the court that bis client's 
Income was enough to ensure the child all the 
comforts of a real home. So the baby's name 
is now Leonora Bayes, the same as that of 
her foster mother. 

Miss Bayes' husbands were: C. A. Crossing, 
Jack Norworth, Harry Clarke and Arthur A. 
Gordon, professionally known as Paul Gordon. 

Trinl, a dancer from Spain, has just arrived in this country, and is now rehearsing with 
the Shubert production which will reopen the newly-renovated Winter Garden, New York. 

—Photo by IntematioBal NewareeL 

$150,000 DAMAGE BY FIRE SHUBERTS CUT RATES 
AT ORPHEUM, GRAND RAPIDS - 

■ New York, Jan. 6.—The Shuberta are con- 

Fire at the Orpbeum Theater, Grand K.splda, ducting a cut-rate ticket business on their own 

Mich., the night of December 30, did damage account now, using the old-fashioned method of 

to the building, equipment and property of pro- distributing a large number of tickets which 

fessional people to the estimated extent of five the bearer the privilege of obtaining seats 

$150,(100. At the time of the fire a twenty-six- for the attractions not enjoying good business 

pe-'ple stock comp.iny waa occupying the Or- half price at the box-offices. This method 

pheura. The company was under the direction of boosting receipts waa discarded a number 

of Fred L. Griffith, prtxincing director. of years ago in New York. 
The theater is owned by the Consolidated The method used by the Shuberts is to send 

Theatera. Inc., offlclals of which thought at agents to offices and business esUbliahmenta 

first the damage could be repaired in a short employing large number* of people, where these 

time. After complete Investigation It was de- tickets are distributed in great numbers. The 
Clilcl that the work could n t be finished this ticket* state that, when presented at the box- 

season, so the company disbanded. offices of certain theaters, they entitle the bearer 
to pun-base admission to any part of the bouse 

WILLIAMSPORT MAJESTIC at half price. 
TO BE GREATLY ENLARGED 

Netc $2,000^000 Theater 

To Be Built in Detroit by E. M. Statler 
on Site Adjoining $9,000,000 

Hotel J. J. GAVIN GOES TO COAST 

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 7.—Joseph J. Gavin, 

50 years old, manager of the Lyric Theater 
since 1919 and widely known in theatrical and 
professional baseball circles, has resigned and 
with bis wife left to take residence In Califor¬ 
nia. He began bis theatrical work In In¬ 

dianapolis when Dickson A Talbott owned the 
Grand Opera H-mse. He was employed in the 
box-office for twelve years and made many ac- 
'quaintances. He was manager of the English 
Opera House for two years after the Valentine 
Company took it over. In 1901 Mr. Gavin be¬ 
came treasurer of the American League ball 
club in this city. In 1903 he was transferred 

ANOTHER McCORMICK THEATER? to New York and later went to Toledo, O. He 
* returned here as business manager of the In- 

.\ccording to a I'niveraal News Service dis- dianapolis bail club. In 1911 be entered the 
patch from Paris, Ganna Walska. opera singer motion picture business, in which be remained 
and wife of Harold F. McCormick, Chicago until 1919, when be became manager of the 

m-.lliimaire. la said to have bought the Theater Lyric. 

A Son. theatrical ar> hitects, of Rochester, N. Mogador, giving her two playhouses in Paris, 

Y. The seating capaelty. which is now not she having recently aequired the Theater TEMPERAMENT STOPS "GYPSIES” 
more than l.lOO, will be Increased to 1,600 or Champs Elysees. It is said that these will be 

.\n addition, -10 feet in length, will bo the nucleus of a chain of theater* thruout 

i-ullt to the rear of the theater. The front Europe to be purchased by the singer and Mr. 

and lobby will also be enlargtHl. McCormick, who are on their way to America. 

ELSIE JANIS SAILS 
New York. Jan. 6.—As a result of an Inde¬ 

cision in the selection of the cast, Konrad 

Bercovlcl’s ••Gypsies'', a dramatization of one 

of the short gyp-y stories for which the author 

is mded, will be long delayed if produced at 

all this season. 
J. D. Williams, who was to produce the play 

in association with the author, Konrad Ber- 

covlci; Charles Fr^'bman, Inc., and Horace 

Liveright, of Bonl A Llverlght, told the author 

that be bad Galina Kopernack and James Rennie 

in line for the leads. Mr. Bercovlci Is said to 

have given voice to hla temperament by allow¬ 

ing no one but real gypsies to handle the dif¬ 

ficult roles. The delay resulted when they both 

refused to alter their contentions. 

C. FLOYD HOPKINS ILL FUTURE POLICY UNCERTAIN 

<he Is to give a aeries of sung re- Harrisburg. I'a., Jan. i.—C. Floyd Hopkins, 
ndon and on the continent. general manager of Wllnier A Vlnceiit theaters 

In this city and Rending, has been confined at 

NG FOR PRISONERS f"*" **"' ’'Vk suffering from 
____ s severe nltnek of grippe. Ijist night hi* cou- 

Isn 3 —Mary McCorrolc and .tngelo ditloii was slightly Improved, 

pf the Chlrago Civic Opera C-onipany, .\inong the six theaters which Hopkins super- 

!• Convicts In the State Penitentiary vise* here Is the Orpheum, the city’s only 

v Year's Dsy. On* of the prlMviiera legltlniste bouse, and the Majestic, Harrisburg'* 

Mi'Curmlc asking for tlio concert. only vaudeville bouse. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 6.—The Park Thea¬ 
ter, offering Columbia burlesque shows for the 

past month, under direction of Bonifteld A 
Black, has been closed. Fred R Bonifleld. 
senior member of the firm, refused to make 
any oimiment save that be is negotiating with 
tbe managers of several circuits and that tbe 
bouse prcibably will be reopened within a few 
days. Shubert vaudeville was preaented at the 
Park for a abort while early this aeaaon. 
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JEAN BEDINI FALLS AFOUL OF 
VARIETY ARTISTES’ FEDERATION 

Controversy Over Rate of Payment for British 
Girls in Miner Show 

London, Jan. 6 (Special Cable to The Billboard).—Jean Bedini has fallen 
afoul of the Variety Artistes’ Federation owing to complaints having been 

received this side of Bedini not paying fourteen English girls, imported 
last August for a Miner show, the'$35 weekly stipulated by the V, A. F. as a 

condition for getting the British passport olllce to O. K. their passports. 

Bedini repudiated the action of his 

$2,000 a Month to Actors* 

Fund From Columbia Co, 

New York, Jan. 6.—.ApproxiinateIr $2,000 
a month is added to the tre.asury of the Aetora* 
Fund thru the collection of 10 cent* on pasaca 
IhKUed hr the Columbia Hurlesque Company, It 
was brought out at the regular monthly meet¬ 
ing of the fund this week, at which time a 
resolution was adopted thaukiug Sam Scribner, 
president of the Columbia Interests. It was 
also announced that a music publisher con¬ 
tributed $5,1X10 to the fund. 

The motion picture machine, with all Its 
apparatus, giren recently by Thomas Melgban 
to the Fund Uome has been Installed and the 
Famous I’layers-Ijisky Company has promised a 

■pedal weekly wrTlce of pictures More than 

manager, Sanders, at arranging for YOUNG GOLUB, THE PRIZEFIGHTER 

CHOICE SEATS IN 
CONTROL OF 15 MEN 

N.Y. Assistant District Attorney 

So Declares When Law Reg¬ 

ulating Speculators 
Is Attacked 

New York, Jan. 8.—Choice seats for all the 
aters in New York are controlled by Urteeu 
men who are banded tocether to dx prices, 
Kobert D. Petty, Assistant District Attorney, 
declared last week in the Court of Special 
Sessions, when the law passed by the last 
Leglslatnre regnlatlnf ticket apecnlators and 
bmlting their profit to fifty cents was at¬ 
tacked hy Douit Marshall, of the Law firm of 
L'ntermyer, Guggenhelmer & Marshall. 

Marshall appeared In behalf of Kuben Weller, 
a ticket speculator who waa being tried before 
Justices Ilerrman, Voorbees and Nolan on a 
charge of baring sold two tickets to the Pal¬ 
ace Theater for $4 a piece. 

The defense contended that any law which 
tends to regulate the price a man may ask 
for hit wares when sold upon his own premises 
ia unconstitutional. Counsel cited an opinion 
by Judge Rosalsky In 1019. in the case of a 
man arrested for violation of the city ordinance 
against ticket si>eculation. The court held that 
the Hoard of Aldermen bad no right to regu¬ 
late prices at which a man might sell bis 
w-area. 

Mr. Petty replied that the State statute waa 
a different thing and entirely constitutional. 

••There are fifteen men who control tbs 
prices of all the choice scats in New York 
City theaters," be declared. 

"The proletariat cannot afford to pay tb* 
prices asked by specnlatora. If the business of 
the theaters so affects the public interest is 
to require that theaters be licensed then the 
State has a right to gorem the prices of tick¬ 
ets." 

The court set January 2fJ as the date for de¬ 
cision. 

Augustus Thomas, overlord of the Prodoelng 
Managers* Association, declared that whether 
or not the court upheld Marshall'a contention, 
It would have no effort upon the P. M. Aa. 
plana for a Central Ticket Agency. Mr. 
Thomas said: 

"If the court upholds Mirsball's contentions 
It will not prevent the Producing Manigers 
from continuing their plans for the establish¬ 
ment of the proposed Central T cket Office in 
August. ' There has never been any question 
that the managers eould dispose of their 
tickets to any one they chose, and at any price 
they could obtain for them. 

"•\nd if, on the other hand, the cotirt de¬ 
cides that the law is constitutional, the Cen¬ 
tral Ticket .Agency will be strengthened thit 
much more. The Central Agency Idea is more 
concerned with keeping tickets out of the binds 
of speculators than with punishing them after 
they have been obtained 

"Of coarse, this will not he 100 per cent 
successful—no plan could hope to be that. But 
at least it gives the public an even chance with 
the ipeeulators. where now they have none. 

"I know Marshall'a argument,” rontinued the 

- - - ,__ j stage, "I rememlx-r when he 
■enberg of this city and a man named Abbott, ^°f** The Bod Poppy wa» ^rKued It before former Oovemor Mil'jer, when 
aald to I'c at the Rochester Hotel, In Washing- •tmounced to open at the Nora Bayes TTieater ti,^ {,11] before him for s'gnature. At that 
ton. Monday, but It was called off yesterday after- nme the Governor, himself an excellent .-oo- 

Aecording to Lake Rosenberg came to his noon when the company assembled for re- atitutlonal lawyer, bad doubts of Its eon- 
ofllee several days ago. and. stating that he hoarsal. It waa found then that merntx-ra of stitutlonality, but not enough to keep him from 
was assisting in plans for an amateur abow the cast who bad been given checks for salarlea signing It." 
for the iM-nefit of a Hebrew Hospital, gained last Saturday night and were told not to pre- 

permission to copy the names and addresses of sent them for payment un'll Tuesday, found 
some (1110 girls who applied for places in the that funds were nut fortbroming on them and _ 

"Baltimore Follies", a feature act for Loew's did not turn up. FoP Actors* Equity Council Meetingi 
Hi]>iMslri>roe. It has since been lesrned that Equity has bc-en trying to straighten out Week Ending December 31 
officials of the hospital contemplated no such affairs aud the company bad agreed to play at ■ 
performance. Several girls named in the list the Nora Bayes Theater on the ro-operative New Candidates 
notiAed Ijike that they were approached with pign^ {jut the engagement is now definitely off. Regular Membera—Ixtvinia Gilbert, Edltli 
offers of fabulous salaries ny a man who rep¬ 
resented himself ss agent for a show being 
prepared for the road. They were told. It is 
said, to communicate with Mr. Abbott at the p 
Washington hostelry. 

The puriioM- of laike in finding Rosenberg 
and AbtKitt Is to demand an explanation of 
the offers to the girls whose names are on the 

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 4.—Three hundred cbil- list, aa it is feared that ulterior motives of 

dren from the Sylvan Heights Orphanage, the some sort may underlie their activitlea. 

t'hildreu's Nursery and the Industrial Uome 
were giiiRts New Year’s morning at a theater 

party given ut the New Regent Theater here 
by Peter Magaro, manager. 

The kiddies were entertained for two hour* 
with comedy films, the feature of which waa 

"The Kid", with Charlie Cbaplln, and theo 
treated to ice cream. 

$36, and Miner has since only paid $30. 
At an interview In Percy Reiss’ office 
January 2 Bedini and an official of the 
Variety Artistes’ Federation had an 
exciting fifteen minutes, with repudi¬ 
ations and recriminations galore. Be- 
dini’s line was that burlesque rates 
were $30 and he didn’t care what the 
V. A. F. demanded; also that he wasn't 
responsible because he did not sign 
tb« contraeta or authorlie alterations. Bedini 

volunteered the fact that the British Consul- 

General in New York refused him visa until 

Miner had agreed to repatriate these girls. 
Redint was told that, falling a Batlsfaetory 

settlement of the dispute, the V. A. F. would 

apply to the British Home Office for BedinI’s 

deportation on the grounds of being an unde¬ 

sirable alien. Bedini compromised by agreeing 

to get Miner to pay $35 a week as from the 

first of January. 
Meanwhile the Actors' Assoeiation has just 

taken a band on a like complaint from other 
girit in the same troupe. As the girls are not 
members of the V. A. F. the latter is only 

acting on it« usual practice of protecting women 

and glrla employed abroad. Bedini eahled_ 

Miner in regard to the proposal to pay $35. 

and Miner curtly replied that Bedini would 

have to pers<inally pay any difference. Then 
came out the true story, Bedini alleging that 

the British girls and Sanders, unbeknown to 

him. Jointly agreed that In order to hoodwink 

the V. A. F. they would have dummy con¬ 
tracts at $35 and only receive $30. If this 
Is so, the V. A. F. will leave the Foreign 

Office to take whatever action it likes against 

those obtaining passports thru false pretenaea. 

Records Broken 

By Gerard Show at Gayety, 

Montreal Boris Dobronravoff, who ia to appear in the opening production of the Moscow Art Theater 
in Count Alexei Tolatoy’a "Cxar Fyodor IvmnoTitch". 

—Photo. Wide World Photoa. 

Montreal. Can., Jan. 6.—B. M. Garfield, 
manager of the Gayety. announcea that Bar¬ 
ney Gerard’s "Folllea of the Day'* broke all 

records at the local (Jolnmbla burleaque thea¬ 
ter with a gross of better than 99,000. 

Thta company, it la atated, will shortly be 

taken to London by arrangement with C. B. 

Cochran, English prodneer. 

BALTIMORE POLICE SEEK MEN 
FOR MISUSING A CHORUS LIST 

200 cases of Individual needs among actors were 

cared for during the month of December and 
over $10,000 was spent in their relief. 

RED POPPY" NOT TO OPEN 

DUNCAN BACK WITH EQUITY 

New York, Jan. 6.—Augustin Duncan haa 

terminated hla leave of absence from the Equity 
Players and haa returned. Duncan will here¬ 

after have complete charge, subject only to the 
.'uUnga of the Board of Directors of Equity 

Players. Katherine Emmett, hitherto In charge 

of business affairs for the players, has resigned 
her position. Her resignation was regretfully 

Bcrepted by the Board of Directors. 

The next prodnctlon of the players has not 

been selected yet. “Why Not?’’, the play 
being presented now, is doing better business, 

and chances are that it will run for longer 

than anticipated. 

SECRETARY’S REPORT 

GUITRY PLAY A SUCCESS 

PETER MAGARO TREATS 
CHILDREN 

FAVERSHAM TO PRODUCE 
"ORESTES" 

New Orleana, Jan. 8.—Julian Kaenger and B. 
B. Kiebards, of the Raenger AinuHement Com¬ 
pany, will leave here Friday for New York 
preparatory to Haling January 'J4 for a three 
mofithH* viHlt to Kunqie. It is said that the 
Amerii-an rights to several Kuropeau films will 
be secured <m the trip. 

“TIP TOP” TO COAST 

Fred Stone, In "Tip-Top", now playing un 
tour, will Journey to the Paelflc Coast this sea¬ 
son. The bIhjw will play the large cities on 

the way. Big ahuwa such as "Tip Top", which 

NOW IT’S "PASSIONS FOR MEN" played on the Coast during the past few 
_ years, have not fared very well, because of 

New York. Jaa. 6—"Fashions for Men”, the big overhead and long hauli, but Oharlea 

now playing at the Belmont Theater, baa had Dillingham haa decided to take a chance with 

its title changed to "raaalona for Men". Btona. 

NICE DAY FOR “FLAPPERS' 
GREEN ROOM CLUB REVEL 

For the three perfurmancea of Rube Bern- 

rtein'a “Flappers" on New Year’s Day at Billy 

(Beef) Watson's Orpbeum Theater in Paterson, 

N. J., Rube’s bit at 60-40 was $2,025.63, ac¬ 
cording to Lew Watson, manager of the bouse, 

who says it was a very nice day lor a Colum¬ 

bia ahow. 

New York, Jan. 6.—Samuel Rutbafel, di¬ 

rector of the Capitol Theater, will be guest 

of honor at the next revel of the Green Room 

Club, to be held Sunday night, January 14, at 

the clubhouse. Harry L. Kelrhenbaeb will be 

master reveler la chorga of satertalnment. 
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BIG ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN 
FOR “JOHANN^ KREISLER” 

Estimated To Have Cost Selwyns Over $30,000 
in Two Weeks’ Time—Production So 

Heavy Road Tour Is Practically 

Out of Question 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware Charters 
F. F. Proctor Holdine Corporation, New Tork, 

holding company, $3,tXX),(XAt; F. F. Proctor, 
Clarence Wallen, Ceo. E. Wallen. 

AsROClated Musical llureauH of America, Wil¬ 
mington. protection of concert business, no 
capitalization. (Corporation Trust Company of 
America.) 

Tristone Pictures. New Tork, films, 0(X> 
shares common stock, no par Talue; active 
capital. $25,n<Xi; P. H. Loftus. H. E. Kelley. 

T. H. Dugan. (Attorneys, Larkin, Rathbone 
& Perry, 80 Broadway.) 

Fascination Pictures, New Tork, films, $10,- 
000; L. R. Bangsberg, H. S. Douglas, (.\ttor- 
ney, E. C. Christensen, 120 Broadwa.v.) 

Capital Increases 
Hampton Play Corporation, New Tork, $40,' 

000 to $75,000. Hemisphere Film and Photo Corporation of 
America, construct buildings, $200,000; Elmer 
S. Stengel, Job. W. Kirpatrick, R. E. Gifford, 
Buffalo. (Corporation Truht Company of Amer¬ 
ica.) 

New YORK, J.^n. 8.—Rarely before has so expensive a newspaper adver¬ 
tising campaign for a theatric.al attraction been conducted as that of 
the Selwyns for their novel play, “Johannes Kreisler", which is now 

lunning at the Apollo Theater. The play opened December 23, and for a week 
before that date each New York daily newspaper carried dispLay ads. three 
columns in width and about 100 lines deep, announcing the opening. This 

he.ivy advertising is estimated to have 
ro.st the Selwyns around $2,500 a day, 

ur over $17,500 a week. 
The newspaper advertising for “Jo- 

the week of DtHiem- 

Stuyvesant Theater Company, New Tork, 
$300,000 to $1,000,000. 

RAZING LYRIC, CHATTANOOGA 

Old Theater, Rich in Theatrical His 
tory. To Be Replaced by Office 

Structure 

Joo Weber & Lew Fields* Amusement Com¬ 
pany, Wilmington, conduct places of amuse- 

STILL ANOTHER JULIET 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 0.—The passing of 
the old Lyric Theater, at Market and Sixth 

streets, to make way for the new eight-story 
office building of the Tennessee Power Com¬ 

pany, brings to the minds of the oldtlmers the 

appearances of Booth, McCullough, Mary Ander¬ 
son, Paderewski, Julia Morrison and Ingersill. 

Mrs. T. L. .Abernathy, one of Chattanooga's 

most devoted students of the stage today, grew 

reminiscent when speaking with The Billboard 

representative while watching work of razing 
the old and widely-known playhouse. 

•'There goes one of the real old historic land¬ 

marks of Chattanooga,” she said. ‘‘In Us pass¬ 
ing I can recall scenes and events of the past 

that made lasting impressions. Booth played 

Hamlet on that stage forty-five years ago. He 

was then in the prime of bis life and the zenith 

of his glory as an actor. Forty-four years a'gT 

McCullough pla.red here in ‘‘Richard the Third", 

the play in which he excelled. A few years 

later he pas.sed away In an asylum, his brilliant 

mind having lost its balance. Mary Anderson 

was here forty-three years ago. It was the 

beginning of her stage career. She was but 

19, and even then demonstrated she was to be- 
i-ome a famed actress. Thirty years ago 

Paderewski charmed an audience here by his in¬ 

imitable technique in the rendition of his 

"Minuet”. Twenty-five years ago I beard 

Robert Ingersoil here in bis famous lecture on 

Shakespeare, which, tho two hours in length, by 
his eloquence he held bis audience tbruont. 

"It was in this old Lyric the ‘talking ma¬ 
chine’ was first demonstrated about forty-six 

years ago. Many recall the tragedy which oc- 

curn'd on this stage twenty years ago when 

Julia Morrison shot her manager. Many persons 

mistook the shooting for part of the play, later 

to be shocked that a tragedy had taken place 
before their eyes. She narrowly escaped pun¬ 

ishment thru the cleverness of her counsel. 

‘‘.As here, men and women of those olden 

days who won and lost ft me on that old stage, 
many are gone. Memories alone are left—^yet 

It is the Inexorable law of mature—the old 

must pass for the new to thrive.*' 

liannps Krelsler’ 
btr 25 was almost as extensive as the 
week before, runninp the total cost t»» 
over $30,000, it is reported. 

"Johannes Kreisler*', Imported from Ger¬ 

many. 1* probably the most elaborate stage pro¬ 
duction ever seen In New York. Novel scenic 

•■(fe<ts, requiring scores of stage bands to 

hiudle. were built under the person.»l direction 

of Sven Gade. the Danish Inventor of the me- 
■ hsnlcal equipment, who was brought over here 

f.-r this sole purpose. The ponlnction Itself Is 

said to have cost close to $100,009. 
The Intensive advertising campaign conducted 

by the Selwyns to put over "Johannes Krels- 
Icr” was undertaken as a tort of insurance of 

•he play's success. Top admission to the 

tpollo is $1.40. and the caparily of the hoiis,- 

IS about $29,000 a w.'ek. The production is so 

heavy that a road totir is practically out of the 

question. ‘‘Johannes Kreisler'* could play only 

in a few of the larger citlea—Chicago. B-’ston 

and Philadelphia—otitside of New York In 

enter for their Investment to be a po-fitahle 

one tlie Selwyns mu«t have a long run for the 

play in New York, which explains the necessity 

for the extravagant advertising. 

LONDON LIKES BRITISH 
NATIONAL OPERA COMPANY 

IxKidon, Jan. G iSpecial Cable to The Bill- 

l-anll.—Seeking enthii»i3-m in liondnn for tin- 

• Siablishment of a national theater, the Brltisli 
Nati4-nal (>|>era Company is solidifying Its- hold 

»n the lamdon public, and has made a great 

Miicess with all its rep«-rloire. 
"Valkyrie" packed the oiwr.a house Thursday 

Florence .Auitral’a Brunhilde has vastly im¬ 
proved. and Mias Austral has the making of a 

(Irst-clasa Wagnerian soprano. Robert Radford 

made a great success as Osinin In Slozart's 

‘•Seraglio" Friday. Chaliapin Is his only bass.> 

►Ulterior heard ^re lately. 

Miss Bertha Broad, who played Juliet to 'Walter Hampden’s Romeo, is shout to give a 
performance of the same play in the Town HaU. New York, with Elizabethan scenery. This 
will consist mainly of hangings and signs indicating the locale of the scenes. 

—Photo by Central News Photo Service, New York. lyor **Lew'^ Shank 

Thanks Artistes 

liook thru the Hotel Directory in this issue. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
listed. 

READY FOR CELEBRATION ment, fS.-'Mst.O'av. (Delawaie Registration 
Trust Company.) 

New Tork. Jan. 8.—Tho Shuberts arc reap¬ 
ing a world of publicity for the special matter 
that they are going to inject into a perform¬ 
ance of "Fally, Irene and Mary”, at the Casino 
Theater tomorrow night. This is being done 
to celebrate the fortieth anniversary of the 
Casino's opening. 

The feature of the performance is an¬ 
nounced as ‘‘The tlliosts of Yesteryear’*, writ¬ 
ten by Edille Dowling, and any number of fa- 
moiia players who formerly app«'arcd at the 
Oaino are announced to appear in it. 

Theater in Home for 
Children’s Drama 

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. (t, 1923. 
Thru the kindnes's of The Billboard I 

take this opportnntty on hehalf of the chil¬ 
dren of Indianapolis to eipress my thanks 
and sincere ippre<-iatton to the memliors 
of the TBiideville profeasicn playing in the 
city during the week of December 17. and 
whom I am unable to reach individually. 
Ot their generously donated services in 
helping to make the municipal Christmas 
I elebratlnns beUl at the thirty-two fire- 
boiiM-s thnioiit the city the most suecessful 
and enjoyable affair ever arranged for a 

niiinii'lpal celebration of Christmas. 
Tile children in every seetlon of the city 

Were reached In this manner and heartily 
r> '!► nded by wonderful attemlam-e and eti- 
ibi.iis of delight at the iM-BUtlfuIly deco- 
rst*d t'hrlstnias trees and the entertaining 
programs given liy the following artistes; 

From Kellh'a Theater, Olsen and Johnson 
snd their colored assistant-; from the I’al- 
s-e. "Th«- Fi ur of t's", compo-ed of BII1.V 
H.illew, Eddie .Ak'n, Tony .Amlirose and 
Is-w l.iHtmls, assisted by Jiid Cline at the 
I'liii'i; the Caltes Brother-, dancing come- 
dlsns; from the I.yric. Knox Comedy Four, 
con-.-ting of I.oiils Coast, Frank Winfield, 
F-lnard Dnrdel. I..niis Knoll. Ted Sihwah. 
I'siij.i eoniedian; fr.-m tlie Klalto. the Ilar- 

uo nv Trio, l anky I'a.i l.ir, Fred Jenkins. 
".ilt>-r StetUu, the Mississippi .Mi-s<‘s 

tli'irus; from the Broadway, the 8eeger 
Ttli; Mendel and Comiuny, comedy and 
tenor with guitar; from the Kinplre. the 

t hocolate Town Band" and the "Choco- 
Ittie Town Four”. 

Profesatonally yonra, 
(Slgn.-d) 8. L. SHANK. Mayor. 

New York Charters 
K. & B. .Amusement Corporation, New York, 

theater managers, $.'>.000; Abraham Beker, R. 
V. Mctluire, 175 Hicks street; Gilbert Rosen¬ 
thal, 13(11 Pacific street. 

Columbia. Mo., Jan. 8.—One of the most 

unique enterprises in Columbia, and- prob¬ 

ably In the entire 'West, is the small thea¬ 
ter that Gladya Wheat will build at her 
home in this city for the entertainment of 

children. Thru this little theater she is 

planning to present children’s drama, a field 

so far undeveloped In ColuraWa ami other 
towns of this section of the State. The 

dimensions of the little theater will be 
20x60 feet, and its seating capacity will b>- 

approximately 100, .A site for a former 

greenhouse has been chosen and the founda¬ 

tion of that building will be utlllz«-d. Mis-- 

Wtieat is waiting for warm weather, so she 

ran start on the building. She was unable 

to find any plays snituble for her purpose, 

so friends have volunteered to write dramis 

to meet her needs. She already has thre>- 

one-act plays ready for production from 
the pens of her friends. Tho actors will b>- 
eliosen fn)m the students in the I'niverslty 

of Missouri and Columbia colleges, ami 
from among Columbiana who are interested 

in the movement. The visual aspect of tli*- 

play is particularly interesting to Mis-- 

Wheat, who is a painter and designer by 

profession. Slie intends to pay much at¬ 

tention to the stage settings and light 

effects. When the theater is eomplet)--! 

three performances will be given ea.h Sat¬ 

urday. on© in the morning and two in the 

afternoon. 

Comhim-d Theater Corporation. New Tork, 
motion pictures, $40,000; R. Haserm.xn, H. D. 
Maftus. (Attorney, S. Hoffman, 176 Broad- 

>'ay.) 

.Alexander Koshetz’s rkralnlan National 
Chorus, New York, theater, $50,000; A. Koshets, 
M. Rbinoff, D. W. Wo-tton. (.Attorney, N. G. 

New York. Jan, 3.—Carl Eckstrom, who plays (;,)Idberger, 2.3.3 Broadway.) 
the part of Harry Blythe in “The Cat and the - 

Canary", now at the Bronx Opera House, be- I’rudential Film Distributors’ Corporation, 
came suddenly lndlspoa«>d yesterday and could New York, $10,otO; C. A. True, M. E. Graef, 

not go on with his performance. A call waa K. Epstein. (.Attorneys. Koenig, Sittenfield & 
sent out for John Willanl. author of the play, .Aranow, 27 Cedar street.) 

who created the role when the show opened at - 

tin- X-itionil Tlioaler a year ago, and he Verity Film Cunipan.v, New York, motion 
played Eikstrom’s part. pictures. $.'Kl.0t't.>; J. aud .A. and P. Ornato. 

(.Attorney, M. Eichner, l.Vl.v Broadway.) 

SCENERY FOR EQUITY BALL ^ 
Help Yourself Prialueing I orporation. New 

York, theater managers. $.")0.(i(H*; K. B. Miller, 
.1. P. Shea, M. J. I’foiffer. (.Attorney, J. A. 

Brady, 33 AA’est 42nd street.) 

CARL ECKSTROM ILL 

Chicago. Jan. 6.—The Service Studbs, 2919 

AVe-t A’an Biiren street, fiimislied the ornate 

scenery used liy the big E<|Ulty Ball given In 

tlie .Armory, Slxti-enth and Michigan, OD the 

night of December Si). 
F X. Plcturv'S, Yonkers, $2(>,(>tA); I. Kaplan, 

1*. Coben, 8. Ellis. (.Attorney, M. Lesser, 306 

Madi-on avenue.) RICHARD BENNETT ILL 

Blue Bird Kiddles, New York, motion pic¬ 
tures, $.‘>9,1)00; H. Suchman, J. and I. Rosen¬ 
thal. (Attorney, Q. S. Youngwood, 1 Madison 

avenoe.) 

New Tork. Jan. 6.—Sam H. Harris baa re¬ 

ceived word that Richard Bennett la 111 in 
t'hlrago and bla role In "He Who Gets Slapped" 

la being played by Walter Edwin, 
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RED LETTER BUSINESS FOR 
LOOP THEATERS XMAS WEEK 

door rvent*, has been 111 for two weok* at hla 
home in Elmbiir't, Ill., near t'bicuRo. 

Out Beach, of thaa Beach-Jonea Sfo<-li Com¬ 
pany, and Mrs. Beach were Chlcaco visitors 

this week. 
John Winulncer, of the hlB repertoire com¬ 

pany of that name, was in Oliieaco on business 

TEHT CABASET AND 
RESTAURANT BURNS 

this week. 

Expected Drop in Patronage New Year’s Week 
Proves Less Than Was Anticipated 

by Chicago Managers 

niiRhey Mack, Jerry Kelchum and Catherine 

Vanesse have foue to tb.e cbrecht Stock Com- PoSc’s Side ShoW AlsO Suf- 
pany. 

C%lcago. Jan. 4.—Christmas week in the the present time, according to the agents In 
Iioop theaters was s veritable harvest. There town who have been looking the attractions 
was not a playhouse that grumbled because ever. Of course, there is time for fluctuation 
there seemed nothing to grumble about with one way or the other IxTore the end of the 
• II seats filled and with turnaway at most week. 
•f the amusement plafcs. This week there 
was something in the nature of a looked for 
drop in grosses with the drop less than waa 
•nttcipated by the managers. However, the 

drop didn't extend all over. . . 
"So This Is London", at Cohan's Grand; 

•'The Music Box Revue", at the Colonial; 
“Partnera Again", at the Selwyn, and 
"Thank-r”, at the Cort, all report from turn 

•way 
Iwuaes 
"Shuffle Along”, at the Olympic; "Sir 
Cylinder Love", at the Harris; "The C»t and 
the Canary”, at the Princess, and the Wil¬ 
liam Hodge show at the STtudebaker send out 
good reports. Incidentally Mr. Hodge's at¬ 
traction, "For All of t's”, is one of the best 
•hows that Mr. Gatzolo's Stndebaker haa 
boused in a long time, or any other Loop houae 

•NEW PLAY OPENS NEW HOUSE 

Clyde Gordunlcr ha« ->1(1 bis Korf PiKlge stock 
to his hri/lhcr, S. <). <;‘ r<l<'iiicr, and will take 
«harge of hl» n<-w sti ck in Wulcrimi. Is Karl 
Boss', Virginia Stewart and iitberK ba\c Joined 
the new stock. 

Victor I.amliert ha- ri turned from New York, 
where be st.vged a new pi ly written liy him- 
•I If and wlib h was tried out in New Liigland 
towns. The play as then taken liack to New 
York, change- made, and the iinalmti'in will 
have a Brtadway eugaKement, under the man¬ 
agement of McGregor A Whltoey. 

Fred Frear has closed with 'The Red Widow" 
Company and ia back In Chicago. Ill health 
caused him to leave the company. 

Jack Lewis it opening a new stork in Roan- 

fers— Damage Estimated 

at $50,000 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Jan. 5.—The New 
Bardavon Theater presented its first show on 
New Year's Day when Leo Carrillo appeared in 
bit new play, "Mike .kngelo". The large audi- Tke German stock in the Victoria Theater 

ence at the evening performance received the closed last week. 
p'.ay and speeches by Mayor George D Camp- G. Mayo, leading man, who has played 

to excellent patronage. Other Loop nnd the Italian dialect star with en- with the Hawkins-Webb stock and other corn- 

report fair to middling butinest. thasla-m. Mr. Carrillo's curtain talk was in P*niea in Butte, Mont., for the past four yearn, 

the vein and of the standard for which be is P***®*! thru Chicago this week on bis way home 
well known, a serious tbo interesting and ele- ** Kvansville, Ind. 
vat Dg address. He declared that the New A new stock opened in the Rockford Theater, 
Bardavon Is as fine a theater as be bad ever Rockford, Ill., New Year's Day, under the 
played in and expressed the hope that the peo- management of Clyde Waddell, The shi>w ia 

New York. Jan. S —Tire of unknown origin 
destroyed T be Tent caliarct and re-tanraDt on 
the I- p llisir of Jol W. Fifty-second street ind 
did conslderiilde damage to Harry Bose's Side ' 
Show, another raliaret on the floor below. Fire 
and water did damage estimated'at f.'io.ravi 

By the time the Hre tightlng apparatus reacheu 

the building in an-wer to au alarm turned in 
by a night watihinan who diacovered thr,blaxe 
the floor of The Tent waa a seething bed of 
fl.iini'H. The Bine Bird, another cabaret in the 
biilMIng aliiitting that bousing Tbe Tent, was 
menaced for a while, 

8<'orra of professional folk living In the vieln- 
tty were driven from their apartments by 
am ke. It ia t*elieved that the blaxe started 
from a eigaret thrown away by some diner 
earlier In tbe morning. Altbo the hour was 
early more than 5,000 people witnessed the 
blase. 

END OF "SCHOOL SHOWS" 
pie of Poughkeepsie would support tbe high- 
class -hows presented there. 

The play and tbe cast were praised by local 
for that matter. The same goes for FVancea papers. In addition to Mr. Carrillo Wanda Lyon, 
fltarr and "Shore Leave", at the Powers. In Gerald Oliver Smith and Dorothy Macke/ came 
fact, there isn't a poor show in tbe Loop at in for their share of favor. 

said to bavo caught on and tbe opcn.ng to have 
been a most auspicious one. 

Harry Walker has left tbe Natiimal Theater 
stock and Jack Reidy has taken Ids place. 

Bethel Barth and Miss lyaBuc arc Jobbing 
this week in tbe Dsveupurt stock. Grand Opera 

SaUm, O., Said To Ba Sought by 
Local Theater Owners and State 

M. P. T. O. Association 

NEW COMEDY CONCERNS WILDE PAPER COSTUMES IN SOVIET PRODUCTION 

Will W. Whalen has written a three-act 
comedy around the character of Oscar Wilde. 
It d'ean't pretend to be hi«tory. tho the play 
la said to be faithful enough in delineating that 
poet's brilliancy, selfishness and irresponsibil¬ 
ity. His two emotional dramas, "Lady Winder, 
mere's Fan" and "A Woman of No Impor¬ 
tance", are skilfully woven Into tbe action. 
'Tbe theme ia: Which does tbe playwright love 

' more—his two children or his two playsT A 
near-tragedy at tbe close of tbe piece anawers 
the question In favor of bis flesh and blond 
babies rather than hla brain creations. It is 
when Oscar hears that bis wife and children 
have been drowned. 

Tbe play la wholly concerned with theatrical 
folk, and shows that with all their whims and 
temperament stage people have their heart In 
tbe light place. Patterson James ia a promi¬ 
nent personage In tbe script—a cynical critic 
who becomes delightfully human as soon as 
be writes a play and falls in love with tbe 
actress who Interprets it. 

Will Whalen la the author of "Ill-Starred 
Babble", which bad a road tour, and was 
made into a five-reeler by Jackie Saunders and 
Harry King. Many actors know that be la a 
Catholic prleet and a very active member of 
tbe Catholic Actors' Guild. 

PLAYS ONE NIGHT IN BROOKLYN 

New York, Jan. 5.—“Blossom Time", the 
nnslcal comedy which ia bolding forth at tbe 
Centnry Theater here, will move to Brooklyn, 
January 15, and play one performance at tbe 
Brooklyn Academy of Music for the benefit of 
fit. John's College. It ia believed that this is 
tbe first time in theatrical history that such 
a thing baa been done with a Broadway show, 
tho tbe Metropolitan Opera Company has for 
years played one performance a week during 
the season, in Brooklyn. The entire produc¬ 
tion of "Blossom Time" will be used for the 
•Ingle performance. Including tbe stage hands 
and orchestra. 

Paper costumes of the moat brilliant colors are what one gets, besides a good acor* by 
Le Cooq, the French composer, in "Jrofnie JroflaJi*’, the futurist musical comedy, at the 

Kawemy Theater, iu Kotoow. ETerything, except the tights, la made of paper. The words 

and music, betides tbe plot, are reminiscent of Gilbert and Sulliran operettas, with a daah 

of French broadneia. —Fhoto, Wide World Fbotoe, 

Balem. O., Jan. 4.—It is understood that a 

petition for injunction against tbe B-ard of 

Education of tbe Salem City School DIatrirt. 

seeking a stoppage of its charging adroisslona 

to see motion picture programs offered in the 

High Ri'lioul auditorium, will be filed wlihlu 
a few days in the Common Pleas Court by 

.Attorneys Metxger and M’-Carthy of this town, 

and George T. Farrel, of Lisbon, O., who rep¬ 

resent tbe owners of two local picture theaters 

The Motion Picture Theater Owners of Ohio 

have opposed the Salem High School Theater 
dej for months, and Sam Bullock, field repre- 

-entative of the organlxatloo, ia here now for 

il:e purpose, it is said, of lending aaslstaoce 

ti have It dlscontlnned. 

A letter algned by Sam Bnllock and ad- 
dr< ssed to tbe editor of Tbe Salem News was 

published by that paper yesterday under the 
he.iding "Views on School Shows". The letter 

r<>!1o« a: 

•'Noting your printed report of pis'flta made 

ly the Salem High Sebool motion picture thea¬ 

ter for a period of two years and seven months, 

and a balance in the treasury of $2.S10 40 oo 

NovemheP 1. 1!VJ2. I with to submit that if 

tlie war taxes fcollectable and payable by the 
other motion picture theaters of Salem) were 

paid as patriotically by those In charge of tbe 

High S' ho.d theater there would be a deficit in¬ 
stead of a balance. Inasmuch as the performances 

or showings at the High School theater are of 

the tame identical nature as to films that nay 

be seen at the other Salem f^eitera, It it 

quite •pp.'irent that an Inju-tire hat been 

worked upon the owners of th«i other Salem 

tbeatera an I also that the L'nlled Btatea Gov¬ 

ernment is losing large sums which rightfully 

belong to It, bat It does not receive the tarns 

•Imply becante the pictures are shown under 

the camouflage of an 'educational Inatltntton'. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Items Picked Up in Chicago 

PLAYS WHILE SISTER 
LIES AT DEATH’S DOOR 

New York, Jan. 6.—Eddie Carrie played hl» 
role in "Lola In Love" at Hartford, Conn., 
Tliursday night, under a handicap. He re¬ 
ceived newt of his aister'B illneaa at Meriden, 
Conn., but, bavirg no understudy, was nnablg 
to reach her bednide and bad to play tbe per¬ 
formance. The elater'a condition It said to 
be seriocs. Garvle left after Thursday night's 
performance and returned In time to play 
Friday. 

TO PLAY LONDON SOON 

New York, Jan. 5.—"Shuffle Along" will be 
taken to London sooner than was actlcipated. 
according to Charles B. Cochran, who will pre¬ 
sent the show there. Instead of playing thru 
the West, "Shuffle Along”, which la now run¬ 
ning in Chicago, will sail for the other side 
early In .spring. This news was contained In 
a cable from Cochran received here this week. 
Cothran also added that he intends to make 
an early prodnctlon of "Little Nellie Kelly" 
In London. Thia piece will be played by an 
English cast, with the exception of • couple 
of cberactera. 

Chicago, Jan. ff.—Jack Milton and Bobby St. 
Clair bave opened a new stock in Kitchener, 
Ont. Ida Edmondson baa been engaged for 
leading business. , 

The Princess stock, Pontiac, Mich., has been 
making several charges in Its cast. Alexander 
Campbell, Mildred Heatings, Charles E. Brown 
and Cecil Elliott bave been engaged thru O. 
H. Johnstone's American Theatrical Agency. 

Andrew Strang has been sent to tbe Arthur 
Ca-ey stock, Duluth, thru tbe •lH)ve agency. 

Tbe Deli McDermott stock has Just opened 
in Begins, Can. James C. Carroll Is director. 
Ethel Van Orden. Fred Dampler, William Ed¬ 
wards. Marshall Chapel, Walter Williams and 

Bessie Dainty have been engaged thru tbe 
Johnstone Agency, 

Pearl Haxelton has gone to Fort Dodge, la., 

to replace Mento Everett in the Gordonier stock. 
Mils Everett has gone to tbe Gordonier stork 
in Waterloo, la. 

Ralph A. Nordberg is putting a hew stock In 
Colorado Springs, Col., which will open tbe last 
of January. 

Alfred E. Henderson, wbo conducted a achool 
of acting ia New York for several years, has 
opened a atudio and production office In the 
Crilly Building, Chicago. Hr. Henderson is 
organising a Community Playhouse Company to 
be a permanent institution. 

Charles Harrison, who bad a stock in tbe 
Majestic Theater, Pueblo, Col., has recovered 
from a severe iUnest. 

George Uoakyn, producer of apectacular on^ 

House, Davenport. Ia Charles Burkell and In other words, the patrons of the Salem thea- 

Eddie Waller are tbe managrra. ters are contributing to pay off tbe war bur- 
Tbe Atlas Film C-mpany has completed a dens, while the patrons of tbe Salem High 

large film of Moosebeart, which' is located near School theater are contributing nothing. 
Geneva, HI., and which will be used by the -\t (• aUo Interesting to note that Supt. 

Ix).val Order of Moose for propaganda purpoeea. Allan haa persisted for almost three years In 
More than 100 people were employed in the pursuing • policy at the Salem High School 
film, a number of the people being aupplled by ,be,ter which cannot by any means be con- 
Bennett'a Dramatic Exchange. „ aatlafactory to the membera of the 

Howard McKent Barnes, playwright, ia wH- Teachers' Assoclstion. for he m.kea 
ting a new play for Augustus Pitun, of Nevr 
York. 

Sherman Kelly reports a good business in 
Aberdeen, 8. D., and other points with the 
Sherman Kelly Players. 

a pretense of exhibiting 'educational* pictures 

when as a matter of fact be la conducting n 

theater for profit. 

"Perhape Dr. T. C. Mendenhall had this In 

Hamilton Coleman, stage director, haa doted »P’'«'‘lng at the aummer convention 

with Dunbar Opera Company and la back In Teachers' Ataclatlon at 
Chicago Cedar Point last June, he referred to the tendency 

William B. Friedlander, one* a Chicago pix^ some school offlclals Introducing matters of 

ducer, and for several years succesafully oper- * frivolous nature Into the schools Instead of 
•ting <m Broadway, la In Chicago as the owner «»klnf every effort 'to direct and vltallxe the 
and manager of the Shubert unit playing thia work of the boys and girls, who ought to enter 
week in the Garrick. it (the High School) with reverence •• • 

temple of learning, rather than •• a theater, 

TO INSPECT "SO THIS IS LONDON" «*«'• 
_ "Dr. Mendenhall likely had In mind alio the 

metliods of bis fellow-pedagog when he men- 
New York, Jan. B.-F-dward Plohn, general prevailing tendency* .... to 

manager for George M. Cohan, left for Chicago 
yesterday to inspect tbe company playing "So 
This la London" there. 

LOUISE BOWERS RECOVERED 

WT 

C.- 

1 

I 

every device of science and art in an 

effort to enable the m-hool to compete with 

other places of amusement.' etc. 
"I found very little sentiment In favor of 

the ‘Salem idea* while interviewing many of 
- , those in attendance at the Vinter eonventioo 

New York. Jan 8.—I>»iilse Bowers, who after of lha Ohio Teachers' Association at Oolurohut 

a seriout operation has fully recovered, will thia week from which I have Just returned, bill 
again Join I-ew Cantor's "You'd Be Hiirjirised** 1 did find that Dr. Mendenhall Is a former 

unit when It plays Philadelphia In February. (Continued on page 107) 
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SMITH FIGHTS CENSORSHIP 
AS HAYS UNTANGLES SNARL 

Governor Opposes New York Film Board — 
Arbuckle Rumpus Muffled at Movie 

Mentor’s Meeting 

The welcome, even tho anticipated, public declaration by Gov¬ 
ernor Smith against motion picture censorship in his message 
to the New York State Legislature started the new year off 

right and proved that there are still those who can be depended 
upon when times are tough in show business. 

Coming on the heels of the i "I 
usual predictions for a prosperous Film I 
iQj^, and followed by the hush- 
ing by Will U. I lays of the hulla- 
baloo he caused by the announce- New Y( 

ment of his variously interpreted intention 

Christmas message of goodwill to Corporat 

Roscoe (“Fatty”) .Wbuckle, the poJ*rion, 
Smith stand was a rift in the cen- Eastern’ 

sorship cloud that for so long has New Yor 

jcovered the film sun. Exhibitors II? ? 
not onlv from New York State ° 
but from all parts of the country vided, w 

have joined organizations op- the Selzi 

posed to censorship in messages business 
of pratitiule to New Yorks rein- 
stated Governor. go as fa 

In his message to the Legislature pietureS| 
Governor Smith kept his pre-election ' 
promise by saying: . 

Film Exodus From East 

Seen in Selznick Move 

New York, Jan. 8.—The announced 
intention of the Selznick Pictures 
Corporation to move its distributing 
organization, Select Pictures Cor¬ 
poration, its general offices and its 
Eastern producing companies from 
New York to Los Angeles is causing 
no end of comment along Broadway. 
That other important film com¬ 
panies, with interests widely di¬ 
vided, will watch the outcome of 
the Selznick plan to have all of its 
business activities in one place may. 
follow suit is freely predicted. Selz¬ 
nick officials argue film buyers will 
go as far as Los Angeles for good 

‘ I . After the session the morle mentor declined tO 
••Censorship is not in keeping with comment beyond stating that he 

our ideas of liberty and of freedonrt of ^ould tubmlt the resolution to the motion pic* 
worship or freedom of speech. tare producers he represents. He would not 

••I believe that the enactment of a say whether be would disapprove or indorse 
statute providing for censorship of the action of his committee, 
motion pictures was a step away from After Hays bad f< ae his way It was ad- 
that liberty which the Constitution mltted. vlrtnally as coming from him. that It 

guaranteed and that it should be re- P*'* 
■ I j f> turea, either old or new, but simply to clear 

‘ .. ... . . _ the way for “Fatty" to work in the business 
Soon after this message reached the interference. 

public the following resolution, voted Rec-entiy Joseph M. Sohenck was advertised 
by the Committee on Public Relations >iridely as sp«insor for Arbuckle In his “come- 
appointed by Hays after he became tack". Not many months ago It was reported 
head of the Motion Picture Producers “Fatty" was being employed In a atudlo ca« 
and Distributors of America, Inc., was paclty by one of the Sohenck star^ which 
sent to the press: include the Talmadges and “Buater" Keaton. 

The statement that all that has been desired 
Opposes •‘Fatty” on Screen is an opportunity for Arbuckle to earn a living, 

“The Committee on Public Relatlona having that he doesn’t want to appear on the screen, 
rerelvcd from Mr. Hays a report on the Ar- but simply wants to work, makes the two 
buckle matter. Is Impressed with the sincerity stories “stand up”. 
and genuineness of his motives In ahowlng a In addition to Bays and Hammer, those who 
willingneos to allow everyone a chance to ‘go to attended the meeting, which was called for 
work and make good If be can'. The com- general business and not especially for tbe~3Tt- 
mlttee, however, does not believe that there position of the Arbuckle case. Included: 
should be any action taken which would result ^ , , a** j 
In bringing Roscoe Arbuckle again before the many Leadera Attend 
public as a motion picture actor. In the Judg- Rerbert Hoover, Mrs. Oliver Harrlman, 
ment of the committee it would be estremely President of the Camp Fire Olrla; John Ihlder, 
detrimental to the youth of America for Ar- Chamber of Commerce of the United 
buckle’s pictures to be relessed for circulation, Ptstea; John P. Moore. International commlt- 
alnce It la highly desirable that reminders which Irr- T. M. C. A.; Howard S. Brancher, secre- 
would naturally come with bis reappearance on Isry, Community Service; Mrs. Woodallen 
the screen should not be thus placed before the Chapman, rhairman of the committee on mo- 
puPIlr tion pictures of the General Federation of 

••Such releasea would also. In the opinion of l^'omen’a Cluba; Hugh Frayne, of the Amerl- 
tbe committee, tend to destroy public confl- ran Federation of I.abor; Mrs. Milton P. Hlg- 
dence In the purpose of the motion pbture In- president of the National Congreaa of 
dustry -to ettabllsh and maintain the higheat Motbrr and Parent-Teacher A.aoctatlona; Mrs. 
po-sible moral and artistic standards In motion R- Reeve, of the same organisation; Mrs. 
picture production and develop the educational ^*0* R- Rlppln, director of the Girl Scouts; 
as well as the entertainment value and general Rr. Charlea H. Judd, chairman of the motion 
ostfulnfsa of motion picturea • picture committee of the National Education 

“The committee, therefore, recommend! to Aasoclatlon; Charles A. McMahon, of the N.t- 
Mr. Hays that he advise the motion picture In- Renal Catholic Welfare Council; Harold W. 
dustry to refrain from exhibiting picturea In llo<s, editor of The American Legion Weekly; 
which Arbuckle appears, and that any eon- Marcus I. Dow, president of the National 
tidrration ahown him, ai an Individual, should l*afety Council; H. L. Gluckman. executive dl- 
be along tho lines not involving his appearance vector of the Jewish Welfare Board; Frank 0. 
before the public as ■ miitlon picture actor. Myers, of the New \ork Child Welfare Com- 

“The committee takes this occasion to re- m'Ree; Mrs. Roln-rt E. Speer, of the Young 
aCIrm its desire to assist In every possible way Womens Chrittian Association; Mrs. H. Ida 
In the Improvement of motion pictures ind to president of the Child Welfare League 
expresi its oonfideuce 'In the practicability of America, and Arthur E. Bestor, president of 
the program which Is being developed under **** Cbautanqua Institution. 

5!,'re "‘"h Worried About Missouri tures and for realising the highest possible uae- 
fiilness of motion pictures In the recreation uud Whether the stand of Governor Smith or the 
education of the American people." action of the Ilaya committee on Arbuckle will 

have any Influence with the activittea In Mie- 
Hays at Meeting sourl of the censorship adviM'ates Is something 

The resolution was said to have been passed for the Him folk to worry about for the moment, 
at a meeting at the Hays otticrs In New York Following the wide publicity given to the re- 
whlch lusted tlixuout last Thursday afternoon. o(>enlnK of the Arbuckle r.nse, It was learned 
t^e F. Hammer, chairman of this special c«>m- that the Misaourl Sunday School .isaoctation, 
uiittce, presided, and Hays was present to including In its memhership 4,^00 supertn- 
present bta side of the Arbuckle controversy, teudente, bad made a public demand upon the 

State Legialatnre for . a law providing for 
censorship of motion pictures. Led by the 
chairman of the executive board. Lancing F. 
Smith, the Sunday School Aasoclatlon is asking 
support of a censorship bill. 

Officers Are Elected 
For some time the film industry has been 

waiting for some word following the organiza¬ 
tion by certain members of the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of America of a (5,000,OOf 
company, to be known as the Theater Owners’ 
Diatrihuting Corporation, for the expressed pur¬ 
pose of getting better Aims and better service 
for small film showmen who were opposed to 
payment of “first-run” added charges. Now 
the word has come. It Is an annonneement of 
an election of officers of the distributing cor¬ 
poration and the statement that offices will be 
in the same building occupied by tbe M. P, 
T. O. A. in New York at 132 W. 43d street. 

The officers elected are the same men who 
were Instrumental in organising tbe distributing 
corporation at a meeting In Hotel Sherman, 
Chicago, namely: 

W. A. True, Hartford, Conn., president; 
Harry Davis, Pittsburg, Pa., vice-president; 
L. J. Dittmar, Louisville, Ky., treasurer, and 
W. D. Burford, Aurora, Ill., aecretary. While 
Sydney S. Cohen, president of the M. P. T. 
O. A., is not advertised as an officer, it la 
said be la tbe moving spirit and chairman of 
tbe board. 

Music Tax Situation 
All of which gives a reasonable excuse to 

print tbe fact that Frank J. Rembuscb is "In 
again" with more music tax matters and 
eermlutfy of considerable importance. The 
lloosier showman has addressed a letter to 
fellow exhlbltora reporting activities of the 
m^ic tax committee, of which be la chair- 
^n. He say be has been asked to get to¬ 
gether a committee of exhibitors and that If 
these men are truly representative, the or¬ 
ganization fighting for music tax will cut the 
present charges more than fifty ^ per cent. In 
bla letter Rembuscb takes some flings at Syd¬ 
ney. Cohen and bis new distribnttng plans, and 
asks for replies from exhibitors. 

Lynch Quits Films 
One of tbe most important moves of the week 

was the reported withdrawal of Stephen A. 
Lynch from active participation In the motion 
picture business. The newa that tbe organizer 
and president of Southern Enterprises had sold 
bis control of about 100 theaters to Famous 
Players caused considerable of a stir In film 
circles, for tbe retirement of Lynch, still a 
young man, from motion picture presentation 
and distribution was nnexpected, to say tbe 
least. 

It la said that a Famous Players official will 
become president of Southern Enterprises. The 
Lynch sale involved several millions of dollars, 
it was reported. When Lynch retnrns to At¬ 
lanta from New York, where be spent most of 
last week, it la said be will organize a 
$5,000,000 trust company In the Georgia city. 
He is tbe bead of the corporation which han¬ 
dles the widely advertised “Tanlac", but It 
is expected one of bis associates will be made 
president of the “Tanlac" concern and that 
Lynch will devote most of bla time to banking. 
Altho quitting active participation In the film 
business, it la reported that be retains hit 
holdlnga in Famona Players. He Is said to be 
one of F, P.'s largest shareholders. 

Strike Cry Silenced 
Tbe Actors' Equity Assoctatlon’s effort to 

get Will H. Bays* approval of a standard 
working contract for motion picture players 
gave tbe tronblemakers an opportunity to pre¬ 
dict "Film Actors Threaten Strike" last week, 
but not enough persons paid any attention to 
cause sny fuss. Tbe prompt statement of 
Frank Giltmore, executive secretary of Equity, 
that there was no justification for strike 
rumors or predictions silenced the “prophets" 
who see disruption in every Equity move. For 
the present it is sufficient to report that pic¬ 
ture players want a contract that will be some 
protection and that they feel that forty-eight 
hours la enough work for any one week. 

They do not care when or where they work 
as long as they get paid for 48-bour weeks. 

“Robin Hood'* is due to go to the Capitol, 
New York, soon. 

Samuel Goldwyn la reported to have won 
George Fltzmaurice away from Famous Players 
with a yearly guarantee of $100,000 and per¬ 
centage. 

"The Face on the Barroom Floor", a Fox 
special, with Henry B. Walthall starred, was 
shown privately at tbe Astor Theater, New 
York, last week. 

Goldwyn announces having purchased the 
B»-reen rights to "The Merry Widow". It is 
expected Eric von Stroheim will direct the 
film production. 

Betty Compaoo leaves New York tkls week 

-PHOTOPLAY 

Views 
0^ and Reviews 

WITH the Stat Sunday School 
Association in Missouri and the 
organized women of Idaho spon¬ 

soring censorship laws in those States, 
Governor Smith’s opposition to film 
censorship in New York State comes 
as a,, happy New Year greeting to all 
concerned w’ith motion pictures. 

Marcus Loew nez’er forgets hts worn- 
en patrons, as was proven again by his 
holiday message in lights on his New 
York Theater reading: “Peace on 
earth, good will to ALL" 

“ONE WEEK OF LOVE”, a Selz¬ 
nick production, co-starring Elaine 
Hammerstein and Conway Tearle, and 
directed by George Archainbaud, is an 
average program picture crammed 
full of ideas for exploitation. An air¬ 
plane race, a sheik love story, with 
the scene shifted to Mexico, and a 
passenger train plunging thru a rail¬ 
road trestle into a raging torrent, will 
give exhibitors ideas for getting pa¬ 
trons in, but whether the picture will 
live up to this sort of billing is a ques¬ 
tion the individual exhibitor must 
answer. Elaine Hammerstein, always 
an asset to any picture, and Conway 
Tearle at his best, will add to their 
following, but the story is anti-cli- 
mactical, with the railroad episode ob¬ 
viously dragged in at the finish to give 
the distributor something to sell. 

On the program with “One Week of 
Love" at the Capitol, New York, this 
week, the “Capitol March", by Erno 
P.apee, conductor of the orchestra, and 
his associate, William Axt, is being 
Resented for the first time with S. L. 
Rothafel, to whom it is dedicated, direct^ 
ing the special advertisement perform- 
ances. 

ON BROADWAY THIS WEEK: 
“■When Knighthood Was in Flower", at 
the Rlvoll, after fifteen weeks at the 
Criterion; D. W. Griffith’s "One Ex¬ 
citing Night”, Strand; •'Salome", with 
Nazimova, Criterion; “My American 
Wife”, Rialto, after a week at the 
Rivoli; “Hunting Big Game in Africa", 
Lyric; “Head Hunters of the South 
Sea Isles", Broadway; “Secrets of 
Paris”, Cameo; “The Toll of the Sea”. 
Loew’s State; The Teleview, Selwyn, 
and "The Third Alarm”, Astor, replac¬ 
ing “The Town That Forgot God”. 

Burton Holmes, back from the Orient, 
has started a series of travelogs, five 
Sunday nights and fiz'C Monday mat¬ 
inees, at Carnegie Hall. 

(Continued on page 54) 

to begin urork In Cosmo Hamilton's "The Rnstle 
of Silk”, which Herbert Brenon Is to mnk.* a'* 
his first Famous Players ppodnctlon. Conway 
Tearle Is in the cast. 

Warner Brothers have announred that a!l of 
their screen classics have been booked by John 
B. Kuntky, of Detroit. 

Florence Vidor la playing the lead lu "Main 
Street", now being made by Harry Beaumont 
for Warner Brothers. 

Universal announces It is prepared to spend a 
million dollars on "The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame”, by Victor Hugo. Lon Chaney will play 
the buncbhack, with Wallace Worsley directing. 

"The Little Church Around tbe Comer", 
from Marion Russell's novel, *' the Januaryjj 
release by Warner Brothers. . ;lre Windsor* 
is starred. 

The Select Pictures (Jorporatlon advertising 

(Oontlnued on page 106) 



MEWS THAT IS MEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

$35,000 IN CLAIMS 
AGAINST “E( 

MUSIC HALL ARTISTES’ RY. 
ASSOCIATION IN BAD SHAPE 

Ix>Ddon, Jan. 6 (Spwlal Table to The Hill- 

board).—The Music Hall ArtUtcs’ Railway As¬ 

sociation, which operates the Taudesllle arttstea’ 

railway concession of 25 per cent off ticket 

value, la in a parlona condition owlnff to 

vaudeville artlstea bavins no work or foins 
Into prodnetions. It docs not possess $500 

ready money and has no assets, Offlcials of the 

M. H. A. R. A. will see that Immediate steps 

are taken to seenre a oontlnuatlon of this moat 

valnabla eoncesilon, as. If It Is once lost. It 

will be difficult to get back oa the same con- 

dltlOBS. 

Edward Butler To Make Adjustment Out of 
Fortune Inherited From 

Mother 
— dltloBS. New York, Jan. 8.—Joe Weber and Lew 

Fields, whose Music Hall for many yean was New YORK, Jan. 6.—Salary claims totaling nearly $35,000 of MONKEY SHINES AT MT. VERNON the fountain bead of buffoonery on Broadway, 

practically the entire company of “Echoes of Broad way”, the jan. baboons belonging rerin‘"tre‘^e!lrt‘Jb? th^tTcard^^^^ 

Butler Estate’s Shubert unit, which W'ere put into the hands of to the Mag ctrena act broke out of their became known this week, when a charter of 

Kendler & Goldstein, attorneys, of 1540 Broadway, will be adjusted 
by Edward L. Butler, who has just inherited a large estate by the monks were chased into the men’s smoking terprise U cspltallzed at $3,.500,000. 

death of his mother. Mary Rose Butler, in St. Louis last week, it *•****■ whtie no definite plans concerning the ren- 
w J u ttf r* 1 eliir ttalnef siTlred. tore are known at the present time Max Weber, 

was Stated by Mr. CrOldStein toaay. brother and local representative for Joe Weber. 

CLEAN UP OR CLEAR OUT of December 17. Originally it 
was routed to play the week of 
December 25 at the Central Thea¬ 
ter in New York, but Arthur 
Klein’s unit, “Hello, Everybody”, 
got that date instead. Edward 
Butler raised objection to the 
switch in his route, but his show 
did not play again. 

The principals and the chorus peo¬ 
ple of "Echoes of Broadwasr” held 
play-or-pay contracts which had 
seventeen weeks to run, and placed 
their claims with Kendler & Goldstein. 
Mr. Goldstein said on Saturday that 
he had been In communication with 
Mr. Butler, and expected to have all 
the claims settled in full when the 
latter obtains the money and property 
willed to him, which will be within a 
few months. 

The closing of "Echoes of Broad¬ 
way" adds another to the long list of 
units produced by burlesque men which 
have closed. Those which have closed 
thus far are: Barney Gerard’s “Town 
Talk” and "Funmakera", George Gal¬ 
lagher’s "Broadway Follies”, Jack 
Singer’s "Hello, New York"; Jack 
Reid s "Carnival of Fun”, Max Spiegel’s 
"Success” and “Plenty of Pep”, L H. 
Herk’s "Stolen Sweets”, and Arthur 
Pearson’s "Zig-Zag”. ThL makes ten 
shows closed out of fourteen which 
were produced by burlesque men. 

Muilc Hftll the fxmout team apUt, each go¬ 
ing Into bnaineaa fur bimorlf. During th« 
jenra that followed they aeveral tlmca ap¬ 
peared together for perloda of abort duratloo. 
Enrly this aeaaon they teamed up again aa tbo 
feature of “Beonlted”, In which both are 
appearing at the preaent time. 

Several weeka ago It became known that 
Flo Ziegfeld and A. L. Erlanger also planned 
to build t music ball for Sam Bernard and 
WUUa Collier aa a realdeoce for variety. 

VAUDEVILLE ACTRESSES SUE 
FOR S4,000 SALARIES 

New York, Jan. 6.—four aulta for aalarlea 
aggregating nearly fi.obo were a>d tbis week 
againat George Hamid, connected with the 

irtb-Blumenfeld offices, by the membera of 
a diving act that be produced laat year, Lucille 
Anderaoo, Lillian Dixon, Florence McMaator and 
Constance Marlon. 

iflis Anderson Is suing for $1,750 In the 
Supreme Coort. Miss Dix-.n it suing for $«42. 
Miss McMaster for.lSTS and Mias Marlon for 
$4.‘iO, all in the Third V atrlct Municipal Court 
Attorney Kolwrt Morgan McUauley, of 182 West 
Forty-Second itreet, repreaenta all the plaln- 
tlffa. 

The contract claimed In the aulta waa for 
one year, and the plainttffa allege salarica are 
dne them for perloda ranging from twelve to 
fourteen weeka not played. 

David Steinbardt. counael for Hamid, clalma 
that Mlaa Anderaon baa converted the diving 
tank and acenery to her uae. 

OPENING OFFICE IN NEW YORK 

New York. Jan 7.—Harry Rogef*. the Chi¬ 
cago agent and producer, who haa been here 
for eoroe time producing “Hutbandt Three” 
and "Harry Kogrra' Review of Revuei” for 
the poll Time, and “Indian Heverlea”, left 
thin week to nublease hla Cblragn office to 
George Webater, well known In the Windy 

iiid Company City for the i>aat twenty yeere at an agent, 
•B, rbalna, a and for hla connection with the Wrbater Clr- 

IHM'ketbooka cult. Itogern will open a New York office In 
lied entrance the Strand Tkeater Budding February 15. 

ATLANTIC CITY CAFE 
ISjM^IN IN FLAMES 

Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 8.—Fire broke out 
again In the rulna of the Moulin Rouge Cafe 
which burned last Hatiirday and for a time 
threatened to .spread to buildings near by. Af¬ 
ter two boura’ fighting by fire departments the 
blaae was extinguished. Rmbera tmouldering 
In the demolished celling of the cafe are be- 
lltvad to have ataited the blhM. 

HOOO JUDGMENTS ENTERED 
AGAINST MAX SPIEGEL 

ACHE' 

New York, Jan. 6.—The first legal action 
against Max Spiegel, the alleged bankrupt the¬ 
atrical manager, taken by creditors to whom 
be owes money resulted in four judgments 
amounting in all to over $4,000 being entered 
against Spiegel, his wife, Annette Mark 
Spiegel, and the Wedgewood Strand Theater 

1* 0.. Inc., in favor of the Credit Alliance Cor¬ 
poration this week. 

The W-dgewood ittrand Theater Co.. Inc., 
is one of the Spiegel theater pror^ertics in¬ 
volved in the bankruptcy pro< eedlnga now be¬ 
ing carried on against him. Each judgment la 
for $1,041, reprew-Dting money loaned on notes 
several months ago Judgments were received 
In the .Ninth District Municipal Coort thro 
Attorney c. Palitx. 

ARTISTES GLADDEN 300 BOYS ACTORS ROBBED 

While playing at the Lyric Theater in Hir- 
mingbsm, Ala.. Christmas week Keith artirtea 
donated their services for a {terformaoce at the 
Alabama State lodnstrial Hrb'iol: Jordon 81a- 
ter«. Kela<, and I>emonde, Barret and Famiim, 

Gord'/O and Germaine and Kmitb Brothers 
The bouse orchestra, directed by C. IJ. Niles, 
also helpiKl in the show, wblrb was heartily 
eajoyed by 3tgi youngatera. 

PEGGY JOYCE LOSES SUIT 
CYRUS JACOBS PLAYS HOST 

New York, Jan. A.—Judgment In the sum of 
$705 was entered against Peggy Hotikina Joyce, 
the famed millionaire aetresa, this week by the 
Frank Kusaek Fur Shop, Ine., of TOJ Fifth 
avenue. The judgment waa obtained In the 
First DIstrlet Monlrl|>al Court In a salt for 
fnrs sold te the aetrsss a aunaber of moiltba 

ACTRESS OPERATED' UPON Kansas City. Mo., Jan 4 —Artistes on this 

week’s bill at the Glot>e and all employees coo. 
nected with tbe local W. V. M. A. theater 
were guests of Manager Cyrus Jacoba at a big 
turkey dinner served mm the stage New Year’a 

New York. Jan. A.—Lillian Steele, well-known 
vaudeville actress, waa operated upon this week 
for dislocation of the spine. Misa Steele la 
•MXAWaMm 04 oef aov w«e» aaoo sssosS. 
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PROBE CASTS NEW UGHT 
ON SPIECa’S^OMMlTMENT 

Examination of Mother-in-Law ^md Brother of 
Bankrupt Manager Fails To Reveal 

Any Assets, However 

New YORK, Jan. 6.—Four hours of gruelling examination of 
Dr. Leo Spiegel and Mrs. Mitchell H. Mark, brother and 
mother-in-law, respectively, of Max Spiegel, alleged bankrupt, 

at the hands of attorneys for the theatrical man’s creditors and re¬ 
ceivers, brought out no information shedding any light upon his un¬ 
discovered assets, but drew forth some peculiar and interesting facts 
surrounding his commitment to an asylum as being insane. The ex¬ 
aminations took place on Friday at the offices of Harold P. Coffin, 
receiver in bankruptcy, at No. 217 Broadway. Attorney E. M. Ot- 
terbourg, of 200 Fifth avenue, conducted the examination. 

RESERVES DECISION 
IN CONTRACT CASE 

New York. Jan. C.—Judee Murray, in the 
Third District Municipal Court thia week, re- 

aened deciaion in a breach of contract action 
brought by Doily Edwards, cabaret artiste, 
against Harry Walker, booking agent, in which 
the plaintiff alleged $450 to be due her on an 

engagement at the Uabana Park, Havana, 
Cuba. 

Miaa Edwarda teatifled that she was engaged 
by Walker for a part in an act known as “The 
Broadway Bathing Beauties Revue” for a 

period of ten weeks, and that the revue closed 
after one week’s playing, following which she 

refused to Join other members of the company 
in signing a release. 

Walker set up the defense that the art was 
not bis, that he had merely acted as an agent 
In procuring MUa Edwards employment and 
that the contract was not signed by him but by 

Eugene West, business manager of the act. 
West, however, told the court that he was 
authorized by Waiker and a representative of 
the Uabana Park Company to sign the con¬ 
tract. 

Ford and Packard, well-known comedy 
“auto” comedians, report that they will open 
a fourteen-week tour of the Keith Time, Jan¬ 
uary 14. 

Altho Max Spiegel’s theatrical hold¬ 
ings were estimated at several millions 
of dollars In value. It was brought out 
at the examination that the Investiga¬ 
tion Into his affairs has thus far dis¬ 
closed not one penny of as.sets, other 
than some Insurance policies of doubt¬ 

ful value, to offset the liabilities of 
close on to $1,000,000. Spiegel, for 
years looked upon as one of New York’s 
most able and conscientious theatrical 
managers, not only Is alleged to have 
committed fraudulent acts, but con¬ 
fessed to his mother-in-law he had 
converted stock certificates that did 
not belong to him to his own use. Con¬ 
firmation of this action was made by 
.Mrs. Mark under examination by At¬ 

torney Otterbourg. 
Max Spiegel’s great fall from his 

enviable business position occurred In 
the early part of December, according 
to the testimony of Leo Spiegel and 
Mrs. Mark. It was during the first 
week In the month that his financial 
troubles caused him to attempt suicide 
on two occasions, and on December 10 
he was removed by them to Gibbon’s 
Sanitarium In Stamford, Conn., where 

he is now. 

GOODFELLOW8 AID CHRISTMAS FUND 

Conflicting Stories 

Dr. Leo Spiegel and Mr*. Mark were cloeeat 

ti> Max Spiegel at thie time, but the atiirlea 

lliey told on Friday about the Inoldenta that 
ooruired then were dlrei’tly cootradlrtory upon 

an exceedingly vital point. 
I.eo Spiegel wat examined first, before Mrs. 

Mark waa preaent. Questioned by Attorney 

Otterbourg. he aaserted that he knew very 

little about bis brother'# business troubles and 

had had no conference with Max Spiegel’s 

hualneea a*s<v'latea and lawyer# representing hli 

Intereats until after he returned from taking 

Max Spiegel to the aanltarlum In Stamford. 
•tfter Pr Spiegel left the referee’s ofBce 

Mrs. Mark testiOed that he had been preaent 

at a conference held In the Hotel Astor several 

diys before the fallen magnate was taken to 

the sanitarium as an insane person. This con¬ 

ference. she said, was attended by Walter 

Hays, vice-president of the Mitchell It Mark 

Realty Torporatlon, of which Max Spiegel waa 

secretary; Henry F. Wolff, his attorney, and 
an attorney by the name of Falk, from Buffalo, 

»ho wat summoned to New York by Mrs. 

Mark; Attorney Irving Plttenhoefer, rcprs- 

►entirg the Spiegel Intereats, and herself 

Tbit conference took place on Friday, De¬ 

cember S. the aald. and Dr. Leo Spiegel eacorted 

hit bruUii-r Max to the sanitarium In Stam- 

brd on the following Sunday, the lOtb. The 

Itnprttnce of thia contradictory testimony 

hinges upon the strong tuspicion that Max 

Splegela dangerous position prompted hia be¬ 

ing rrimmltted as Insane outside of New Y’ork 
State. 

Dn Friday, December 1, Dr. Leo Spiegel 

(eatlfii-d. Max Spiegel called upon him In bis 

oflice and told him that hla flnanclal worrlea 

were preventing him from sleeping nights. liOo 

prescribed for him. telling him to use vrnwal 

tablets, and Max Spiegel left for Hartford. 

Conn , to attend to business In connection with 

his theater there. On the following Tuesday he 

wga brought back to hit home at 525 West End 

Atrniie, where hit mother-ln law alto Hvea in 

•t> adjoining apartment, by A. Flnburg. hla 

Hartford ronnager, and Mr. Fleishman, who 

"aa aaaor'lated with him In bualnesa They 

••Id tint be bad attempted to take bla life 

hy fwallowtng an overdose of veronal. 
Dr. Spiegel aald that he attended bit brother 

”0 Tuesday mumlnf and found biro In a coo- 

dltlon hording on hyaterla. *‘Uo was crying. 

While playing the Temple TheaUr, Detroit, Mich., recently. Bessie Barrisoale became 
a Goodfellow, and aasiated Fred E. Button, Detroit repreaentative of The Billboard, sell 
newipapera Tneeday, December 19. for the Old Newsboys’ Goodfellow Christmas Fund for 
the poor kiddies of Detroit, A. J, (Bert) Moeller, of New York City, greneral manager of 
the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America, it working at Mr. Button's right. 

crying, crying all the time,” said Dr. Spiegel. 

Max SpiegeL be said, was confined to bis bed 
all week, and on Friday made another attempt 

to end hla life by drinking the contents of a 

half-empty bottle of lysol which he snatched 

from a bathroom while the servant, who waa 

using it in cleaning the place, was out. After 

this second attempt, eaid Dr. Spiegel, be de¬ 

rided to call In specialists on nerve diseases 

with a view to having his brother committed to 

a sanitarium. He visited Pr. R.alph Jac'oby. a 

well-known alienUt, but the latter told him 

that he should see someone else, he said. 

At first Dr. Spiegel stated that be bad visited 

Dr. Jacoby In the company of Mrs. Mark alone, 

but later admitted that Attorney Dlttenhoefer 

waa with them. Then, be said, he called In 
two other alienists. Dr. Pritchard and Dr. 

McDonald, who examined Max Spiegel. 

On Sunday, December 10. he said, he and a 

male nurse, William Clark, took Max Spiegel 

to Qlbbon’s Sanitarium in Stamford in an auto¬ 

mobile b<‘longlng to Mrs. Mark. Quixzed by 

Attorney Otterbourg. Dr. Spiegel said that he 

bad nothing to do with the legal commitment 
as Insane of hla brother and knew nothing 

about, but, after being uueatloncd more cloaely, 

said that Dr. Hennea-cy. of Gibbon's Sanitari¬ 

um, had told him that he would take care of 

obtaining the court order committing him as 

insane. The Connecticut Probate Court in 

Stamford Issued the order of committance. 

On Monday, when he returned from Stam¬ 

ford, teatlficd Dr. Spiegel, he was called into 

conference with Hays. Falk. Dlttenhoefer and 

Mrs. Mark In the Strand Theater ofllcea, when 

he received hla first knowledge of Max Spiegel's 

precarious position. This is the statement which 

was contradicted by Mrs. Mark's testimony, 

.Attorney OtIerN'urg asked Mrs. Mark and 

her ctmnsel. Attorney EHcnbcrg. if they would 

permit him to examine certain letters which 

she said she had recelvi-d from Max Spiegel 

since he has been In the aanltarlum. but the.r 

refused Otterbourg then stated that he would 

apply to the courts for an order for the sub¬ 

mission of the letters, as they might contain 

Information sNuit Spiegel’s aaseta. Mrs. Mark 

teatifled that Walter Hays, vice-president of 

tb« MItcball U- Mark Sealty CorporaUoB, bad 

BECK NOT RESIGNING 

New York, Jan. 7.—Martin Beck today de¬ 
nied the report that he would resign from the 
presidency of the Orpheum Circuit. The re¬ 
port, which waa published In last week's issue 
of a trade Journal, not The Billboard, stated 
that Beck would tvsign as head of the Orpheum 
interests to occupy hia leisure with tours thru 
Europe and in circling the globe. Beck told 
The Billboard that he will sail for Europe 
shortly in the Interests of the Orpheum Circuit. 

“VAUDEVILLE RIVAL” SCORES 

London, Jan. 6 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Andrew P. Wilson, late of Sir Oswald 

Stoll’s executive staff at the Coliseum, brought 

the Scottish National Players to the Coliseum 

January 1, with "A Vaudeville Rival”, a story 

of newspaper life, supported by Miss Elliott 

Mason and K. B. Whame. 'The piece scored 

well and would suit American audiences. 

GULLIVER LETTING HOUSE 

ORCHESTRA CONDUCTORS GO 

London, Jan. 6 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Charles GuHiver, of Ia)ndon Theaters 

Variety, Is sacking bis fourteen regular house 

orchestra conductors from April to -Angust, this 

Indicating the playing of touring attractions 

that carry their own conductors. 

told her Spiegel had wrongfuHr used fflock 
certificates of the company as coHateral for 

private loans he made. Mrs Mark Is the 

widow of Mitchell H Mark. 

She al»(> said that Max Spiegel had told her 

he had "done things he shouldn't have done.” 

and had used stock certificates "be bad no right 

to use.” 

Further examination of both Dr. I.,eo Spiegel 

and Mrs. Mark was adjourned uutil January 12. 

Walter Hays will be examined January 9. 

S<)me definite legal action to bring Max 

Spiegel back to New York to be examined 

may be taken lataz. It ta aald. 

Determined To Stop 

Sunday Vaudeville 

Lord*8 Day Alliance Begins 
Checkup of New York 

Theaters 

New York, Jan. 6.—Despite the assurance 
given out by the booking offices this week that 
the campaign against vaudeville performances 
on Sundays bad been dropped. Dr. Harry L. 
Bowlby, general secretary of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance of the United States, emphatically 
denied this and told The Billboard that he was 

determined to put a stop to Sunday vaudeville. 
"With a number of investigators of the 

Lord's Day All ance assisting me. I have been 
carefully digging into the conditions in the 
vandevUIe profession during past few weeks,” 
eaid Dr. Bowlby. ‘T have discovered that not 
only is the law prohibiting Sunday shows being 
broken, but ihat the vaudeville artistes them¬ 
selves are being treated most unfairly. They 
work on Sundays without any remuneration. 
Such a state of affairs Is deplorable, and I 
intend to bend every energy of the Lord's Day 
Alliance to obtain for the actor his day of rest 
each week.” 

The first definite action of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance may take place in a very few weeks, 
it was learned. Dr. Bowlby, however, would 
not state when he will make his initial move 
in the open. He said that no action will be 
taken until be it sure that be has all the evi¬ 
dence against the managers and the booking 
office that can possibly be obtained, and that 
he would perfect a strong case for .Sunday 
closing of theaters before he opened the fight. 

Performers With Him 
Dr. Bowlby declared that he has sounded a 

number of vaudeville artistes on the Sabbath 
question, and has found them almost solidly 
against working seven days a week under the 
present conditions in the Industry. He also 
stated that actors have told him that the.v 
are helpless to change the existing state of 
affairs by reason of the fact that they have 
no organization to fight for them, and cannot 
afford to risk incurring the enmity of the 
booking offices by objecting individnaily to Sun¬ 
day shows. 

Attention was ca'.'ed hy Dr. Bowlby to his 
successful opposition to the opening of li.-oad- 
way’s legitimate theaters on last Sunday. The 
Producing Managers’ Association bad announced 
that ail the theaters would be open on that 
night, and that a portion of the receipts would 
be donated to the Actors’ F^ind. Dr. Bowlby 
investigated the matter and informed the 
license commissioner that the managers could 
easily have held these “benefit” performances 
at special matinees during the week before 
Christmas, but that they merely wished to 
keep their theaters open on a Sunday night as 
an entering wedge against the Sabbath closing 
ordinances. Acting upon this information. 
License Commissioner John Gilchrist refused 

permission to operate the legitimate playhouses 
last iCunday. 

Dr. Bowlby pointed to this matter as proof of 
hie earnest intention to have the Sunday 
closing laws enforced against ail theaters in 
New York. 

EVELYN NESBIT SERIOUSLY ILL 

Atlantic City, N. J., Jan. 6.—Evelyn Nesblt, 
suffering from double pneumonia, was taken 
to the TiYagoner Hospital here this week. Her 
condition is declared to be critical. 

Miss Nesbit came to .Atlantic City last Feb¬ 
ruary end has recently been the partner of 
Max Williams in the management of the Cafe 
Palais Boyal, on the Boardwalk. 

She took a prominent part In the New Year’s 
Eve celebration at that resort and contracted 
a heavy cold resulting in her present illness. 

She was removed to the hospital on Thursday. 

REYNOLDS AT COVENT GARDEN 

London, Jan. 6 (Special Cable to The BHl- 
bi'ard).—George F. Reynolds, of the Alhambra, 
will also manage the front of the house at the 

Covent Garden Opera House when George 

Ri'bey, with ‘‘Jazzaganga”, opens there Jan¬ 

uary 24. 

WITHERS GATHERING LAUGHS 

London. Jan. 6 (Special Cable to The Bil.- 
twiard).—Charles Withers is gathering laughs 

this week at the Alhambra with "Withers’ 

Opry”; likewise Julian Rose. Bessie Cliffcrd 

and Mutt and Jeff. 

V, A. F. FIGURES 

Ixindon, Jan. 6 (Special Cable to The IliH- 

hoard).—The Variety Artistes Federation bal¬ 

ance sheet ahows a loss of $2,750 on the year’s 
workings, but its Investments will stand at 

$.><0.0tX*. In addition the V. A. F. members 

have subscritvHl $14.0^> by the twclve-cent 

stamps towards members' death levy fund. 

I 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y. 
(&«Tiew«d lf«nda7 XatlBM, Jaevaiy I) 

Jim Barton la the piece de retlFtance at the 
Central Theater thli week. The re»t of the 
ahow la Juit bread to fill op with. Barton, In 
hla funny cafe aketcb. Is irresistibly amusinir. 
If the arerage drunk acts the way Barton por¬ 
trays one. It la excuse enouab to wipe out the 
Volated Act. Closing the first half. Barton and 
his two assistants absolutely had the theater 
In a panic. He was forced to return at the 
Close of the act and perform three of bis in¬ 

imitable dances. 

••The Rose Girl", a condensed rersion of • 
nnslcal comedy produced two seasons ago, 
makes op the second half of the show. The 
first half Is opened by an introductory num¬ 
ber which brings out the principals who ap¬ 
pear later. The chorus then assists Hattie 
Altboff In the singing of a popular dance song, 
which should only be danced. 

Next the Arco Brothers, two muscular ac¬ 
robats, perform a series of difflcult feats of 
strength in a difficult manner. The brawnier 
of the brothers gives a iittie aide-show enter¬ 
tainment in this act, stripping to a breech- 
cloth and flexing bis well-developed muscles 
like a horse shaking off the flies. Not satisfied 

1 PROGRAM 
— 

1 

1 1 Pnlace Orchestra "1 
2 1 Palare News PictorisI ^ 

3 1 Howard's Spectacle 

4 1 MIMer and Capman 

5 1 Oriole Terrace Onliestra 

« 1 Murray and Oakland I] 
^ .1 Arnold Palv and On. 

S 1 Tonics of the Pay m 

EU "The Realm of Fintais e" 

10 1 Purl lie Kerekjarto 

•1 1 Fannie Brice 

12 1 The Briantt 

PERCENTAGL OE ENTERTAINMENT 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Eaylewed Sunday Ibatlneo, January 7) 

The Majestic op^ned its new bill today with 

a well-balanced program, except for the dosing 

act, which was generally Inferior. 

Ambler Bros, opened the bill with an un¬ 

supported ladder art that was very good. Art 

went over nicely. Eight minutes, three-quarters 

stage; one bow. 
Louis London delivered a comedy monolog 

with some very fair comedy, but his singing 

was bis forte. A g(Mid baritone voice that he 

knows how to use effectively took well with 

the bouse. Ten minutes, In two; three bows. 

Ferguson and Sunderland started with a com¬ 
edy turn of Indifferent quality and went Into 

a series of dances that were superb. They are 

n-ul artistes with the feet. Nine minutes, la 

two; three bows. 

rerrival Noel and Company have a sketch 

that Is well written and well acted. Its 

backbone la the inevitable domestic tangle, but 

the humor Is good. Fourteen mlnntes, three- 

quarters stage; three bows. 

Carl and Dora are genuine entertainers and 

that la about the only riassiflcatlon the writer 

ran give them. They have the knack. Nine 
minutea, in two; three bows. 

Kalaluhi'a Hawailans give a good perform- 
- Quite a welcome rolii'f from the last week’s offerlnR, diversified enter- 

with showing o ha ac muse es. Mr. Arco tainment, Bood dancing, comedy, excellent music—Duel De Kerekjarto and 

“.***'**■ Fannie Brice. Al.'so worthy of sjieciflc mention was Howard's spectacle, the ance. and, by the way. It baa been a long time 
^ ^ e u c s. ponies (jettinp over esiiecially well. Murray and Oakland. "The since we have had any llawalians at the Ma- 

Followlng this Interesting exhibition, Ix>uls i>palm of Fantaisie’’, and the Oriole Terrace Orchestra, which was the first Jestic. Four men and a woman sing well, play 

Simon and Company, consisting of Leila Ro- stop the show and stop it Rood. After several encores Dan Husso had steel guitars well and the woman hula-hnlaa 

mer, Gladys yt and to make a soeech before the audience would allow the next act to RO on. with spirit. One large man In the act Is a 
an act written by Simon called Dr. Pipp a Pa- 

Duci De Kerekjarto broURht cries of "Bravo", which was the first time we baritone of merit, fipedal drop, twelve mln- 

ly creditable versatility. He went good. Nine 

minutes. In two; three bows. 

Cyril Boganny's Comedians closed the bUL 

There are eight people In the act, Inclndlng 

some dwarfs. Not much to be said. Fnll 
stage, ten mlnntea; one bow.—FRED HOLLe 

MAN. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sanday Matinee, Jannniy T) 

It la not amiss to disturb precedent just 
a little and say a word about the manage¬ 
ment, espec ally when the management la na- 

havc hcurd tlils at the Palace or any other vaudeville house. Fannie Brice utea. three-quarters stage; three bows, 

pltal room, the main article of furniture being would be there yet as far as the audience was concerned, and. altho she in- Gilbert ^ 
a bed. Too much dependence la put upon the dicated that most of the audience wanted to go home, she was, neverthe- spite of a manifestly bad cold, showed a higb- 

Imaginatlon of the audience, however, for there IfiSS, compelled to sing •'Second-Hand Ivose , 
la a large oiienlng In the flat scene, in back 1—Palace Orchestra. 

w^unrsi-ew'^'^rb^' a'eeSj JaTfliT'tht 2-Palace News Pictorial. Interesting, up-to-date topics, 
room and half In a forest. 3—Howard’s Spectacle, exceptionally well-trained ponies and dogs. In ad- 

Hattle Altboff and her alstef, the latter at hlgh-schwl tricks the outstandir^ hits were the dog doing a run- 
the piano, make their second appearance thla ^ rollover, and the finishing trick in which a number 
aeason at the Central In thla show. Hattie dogs pushed each other off a small platform in succession and Jumped to 
sings several songs In a forceful manner but backs of ponies. 
with rather poor diction. It requires an effort 4—Miller and Capman, following the ponies, did not do so well. They sang 
on the listener’s part to understand the mean- an opening number about the same as dancers usu.ally do, altho they regiatered 
Ing of the words ahe sings. Her aiater per- Individual dancing. This was more in evidence with the eccentric steps 
formed creditably ^ the piano, altho embar- ^^d instep work of one of the boys. Did not get over any too well at the 
rassed by the Inefficient orchestra. At her 
prevloiis appearance she did not make so good ... 
an impression, but this may have been due to ^Oriole Terrace Orchestra shared the fate of many other orchestras usnaUy effleirnt. Juat at a mans drcaa, whan 
acme accident. Rt this house lately, that is, in the parlance of vaudeville they "cleaned up’’, correct, it unnoticed, so the technique of pro- 

Turtnn*. _. th. Srat h.iv .‘TSm Going in toT cffects in the music with little attention to the scenery or aentlng eeveo varied acts of vaudeviUa la 

cirP' mad* un the rest of the hin •The nennie ^Khts, this bunch of boys Certainly put Over a hit of decided proportions. e““otlced when it la to perf^t. There to no 

who do their work weU In this condensed '^^'® *^® r®vlewed In detail in a later issue, the only suggestion at aflvance flashing of orders fidlit* 
wDO flo tD€lP work well iQ tuls coQa^DBpd a. »_ • .*.i_ a si ^ .s ta * .ex wh^ii th# Dfxt ftct is A BoodlstrkctlAk 
comedy are Louis Simon, lone Wilber, Hattie present time being that the accordion be toned down, more piano in the Artiitel aJd mnj^eea new 

Altboff, Harry Coleman, Shep Camp and Leila ensemble. entrance! to the atage. One cat 

Romer. The choristers work without animt- 6—Murray and Oakland, In an act billed "Sublime and Ridiculous’*, were even sit in the front row and edll be nnabie 
tlon. They seen to hate their profession, a decided hit, due principally to the clowning and comedy of John T. Murray, to tell the nature of the act to follow. Cnruins 

Watching them to like watching the monoto- who has been featured along Broadway some few ye.ars In musical productions, move swiftly, properties are handled notoelats- 
Bont grinding of factory machinery. Miss Oakland looked pretty and sang in a pleasing voice. An admirable foil for ly. waita ttetwren acta are rare, the orchestra 

These condensed musical comedies are hard Murray, Miss Oakland succeeded In holding her own at the finish of the turn with a invariably picks up a mei.Hiy when there to a 

things to put acroea the footligbta, make no dance in an attractive Senorita costume. This was the second act to stop *“•* •" program. The various bouaa ein- 

ntotake about that. The comedy, and even the show, Murray making a short speech of thanks and saying to the audi- perform their tasks quietly and akiu- 
the general plot, ia difficult stuff with which once "Every day you're getting better and better,’’ fully. The ushers are not arrogant, do not 
to ImpresB an audience favorably, but the sen- ns uni jr* ^ .. . .. varry swagger stleka or wear gsudy coetnmea 
tlmenui moments are the really risky ones, 7—Arnold Daly and Company presented "Moral Courage", and we will The ria.s of the Ori'hrum !• rffeetPd 
T1i6 hero must be dashing and the heroine of C6rt*linij g’iv'e Mister D3.1y Credit for the rnorfl.1 &nd physic&l couruff^ he dis* •impltrltj and rentralnt rather than laTlahoeaa 

great personal attractiveness. The hero in PlRy®^ in presenting it While undoubtedly better than the last affront he and super formality. The man reipontlbla 
•The Rose Girl" is played by one Hedicy Hall, gave vaudeville in the supper scene from "The Affairs of Anatol", neverthe- for this eiceiieot mantgement is Edward J. 
He works like an amateur, hla chief care on lo.ss, at the conclusion, where the most serious scene was enacted—a death— Sullivan. 
the stage being the ponderous qne-tion, "What many of the audience laughed. The doctor was played by John T. Hoyle, who The Nagyfys, two skllfol (ire eaters, who de- 
■hall he do with hla hands?" He works like certainly looked the part. George Schaeffer was capable as Alois the servant, xonr flames with ease and enjoyment. Tan 
a sewing machine, merely spinning out the but Betty Baker as Emily was strangely amateurish and inefficient. Wonder minutes, in full; one bow 
lines given him. Hla emotional moments, as why Daly is SO unfortunate in getting capable women? As for the story, it Harry Faber and rraa MrOowen, in a variety 
for instance when be is Informed that his Is reasonably clean, and that's about .all we can say for it. Daly ende.avored **'*■* ‘•hitter which |iae*es for reiartee on 

(weetbeart has deceived him, are ridlculoutly to act with his usual nasal stridency and unemotional efficiency. Much better **'• **'<>■» ‘l»T- Fifteen minutea. in twa; three 

nnnatural. These revues may save money for than before, but much worse than it should be. . ...n- 
tbe Sbuberts, we don t know, but they cer- ^ ^ ^ ... Ernest Anderson tnd Marjorie Burt, In The 

8— Topics of the Day—Attenuated aphorisms. PUiy He ghts ”, by i-aui Gerald .ffmith. A 

9— “The Realm of Fantaisie" made as big a hit as when previously pre- satire on a honeymoon in the Alps, 

sented at this house. Beyond the fact that the running time seems a trifle •P>vn<fi‘i>y done and uDivrraally pleasing 
long, the act is one of the very best of its kind on the vaudeville stage. ’*’*■''''’1 minutes, in two; four bows 
Stasia Ledova and W. Wania have taken the place of Guirnan and Mar- •“'! Emily Wsiters, one of the most 
guerite and acquit themselves nobly. Some very capable toe work is done by P*'**'“* vrntrllwjiiiai offerings area la many 

Miss Ledova. Jimmy Lyons drew laughs, but the big punch of the entire 

talnly are poor substitutes for vaudeville.— 
H. B. SHL’MLIN. 

Columbia, St. Louis 
(Rsviowed Monday Matinee, January S) 

The Fenwick Glrla. Two singers of listlets offering. Insofar as specialties go, is tlie wonderful sychronous stepping of 

*^® English Rockets, other than whom there is no other group of dancing 
... gjj.jg jjj vaudeville that remotely compares. They are undeniably some 

"punch”. Andy Byrne registered with a violin solo. 

should be given to makeup. From the front 
it looked careless and splotchy. Twelve min 
ntes, in one; one bfiw. 

Uibbert and Nugent. Two dusky individuals 

years. Their i><-rf»rman<'e a mannerly and en 
gaging—the baby crying production la remark 
able. Sixteen minutes, tn two; four l>ewa. 

Edith Taliaferro and Associate I’layers, to 
"rnder the Sams Did Mihio’’ Three •tnorou. 
playlets taken from various parts of the world. 

10—Duel De Kerekjarto was a revelation and a sensation after his first •’* i*rv*rnied admirably with spirit and emotion 

lary dance stepi. The tall member la par- 
tlculiirly deft with bit feet. Twelve minutea, 
in .one; one bow. 

The Bruzilian Heiress. A musical review 

who shout Negro melodies and enliven with effort, which the writer thought a little slow for vaudeville as an opening •••ven m nutes. In full; three bows. 
number. He was greeted with cries of "Bravo." stopped the show, playing a Elaudia Ooteman. a skilful presentation of 

number of encores before they would let him get away. His wonderful technic Imi.ersonationa which evoked brarty 

is uncanny at times, and the way he caresses the violin at one moment and *““*** •"'* *'*'’‘* ^•’•’hng If the moat affective 

attaqks it the next shows years of experience and arduous practice. He is *0'^?*!,***-111^ 'V*‘ *i 
of nine i)eopie who portray a serict of un- without any shadow of doubt the greatest violinist on the vaudeville stage iq „ne " er n s . Twen y m n e . 

related hits. The real artist of the group la and with whom all the others pale into Inslgnlflcance. Bi,,a«>m Seeiev and Aisncute. m ••Mii» 
a boyish individual with unquenchable tpiriU 1, c • o • .lu n .1. - • . » * ■®'‘ Aasoctotea, In Mil 
and limitless versatility who acts a little like li—Fannie Brice did practically the same act as previously, with one or Hyncopathm", an offering of ayn.-opated singing 
Dspbne iv.iiard The title of the piece to per- changes, and was essentially the same hit. Her English number is not 'ion'-lng superbly dre.^d Mtoa Seeley wa- 
fectly Irrelevant. •'»® KOO<i a punch as she has formerly had at the finish, and there is no excuse ‘•®">l'rllr<l to refrain from taking aeveral well 

Im-x Hanley. A brief, excellent piano recital SUggestiveness In the second numlx r, "Hfrcus Focus’’, .Miss Brice is encorea on arcimt of an intense at 

which, unfortunately, upens with ■ very vulgar I®® clever an artiste to resort to such method.s. The number did not gain the '■'■f"'''*'"- However, one of the tioy 
The piano number wtm the applause hand that the other numlrers did. ",Mon Homme" was missed, but the writer ’’’I’l’"'''''''’ flvHe'l something tragic. Twent) 

irs of the afterm»on. Six minutea. tn one; enjoyed "Second-Hand Itose’’ as much as anyone in the audience. In Miss Ti”" ^*’i %• i**".? 

song, 
honors 

four bowa. 

The Tbomaa Trio, trampoline artistes attired 
Brice’s hands it is a vaudeville classic. 

Antonio and MaN-Ile Dr Marco and their 
, n ». n'., . Musical Sheiks". An interlude u( lively dance 
12—The Briants. In a very hard sfKit. did not succeed In holding them In. atep. to mom.tonoua .trains «n mandolin- and 

ALLB> as Wckt, do two or three commendable feats. This Is In no wise their fault, as the act has played the Palace any number of go'tun.*’ Tn T^lI' 

Six minntes, in fuU.—ALLEN HYDE CENTER, times. The hour was late and they had to follow Miss Urlco.—MARK HENRY. UTDE CENTER. 



From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Ghicaj^o 

(Btrlawed Sai>d*7 XatlnM, Janaary 7) 

A bin with Kood DOTeltj and a (ood rprin* 

kllna of merit, esperlall/ appealing to the 

■Ti-rnge fan. Two Inches of elnshj enow de> 

U.Tcd the acta and started tlie show an hour 

late, but the crowd waa goodnatored. 

Krowne Slatera, no longer with llothwell, be> 

gan the actlrltlea with an accordion act, plnj* 

Ing a potpourri of good and bad mualc. The/ 

are better on soft melody than on jau. Ten 

Dilnutea, In one; one bow and encore. 

Jcaele Reed, “Saj-lrg It With Bongs", 8ho 

la mere eager and willing than talented and 

doean't get going till her popular song sberjr, 

which 1* clerer, and put* her orer for a good 

finish. Encored wlih ••Carolina". Fourteen 

minutes. In one; three bows. 

A1 K. Hall, asilated by Walter Pearson, 

OaiTte Cooper and Emme Adams. Hall la an 

ecccentric comic, smacking strongly of bur* 

lesque, as does the material of the act. Pear¬ 

son wares the flag with a bonus song, and one 

of the girls and Hall put orer a nut dance 

that la a bit. Twenty-three mlnntes. In one; 

three bows. 
Marlon Morgan Dancers, sixteen of them pro¬ 

grammed. depleting the kidnaping and rescue 

of rielen of Troy. The settings are gorgeous, 

the costuming striking both for style and 

brevity and the execution orderly. An obrlona 
eifert is made to help the layman understand 
the aesthetic qualities aud the -action I* fs<t. 

Four programmed scenes. Twentr-four minutes, 

in half and full stage; four curtains. 

William Bully and tienerlere Iloughton. •The 

girl baa a rotce of some power and with good 

range, and the boy does some nimble, quick 

stepping which la real. The title la •'Calf 

Lore", and suggests a running line of h ve 

chatter which ties It all together. Twenty 
minutes, in one; four bows. 

Ileudlnl himself, presenting Tla motion pic¬ 

tures and actual demonstration an escape from 
a Chinese torture frame, escape from an aero¬ 

plane colllaton. and his water cabinet rs< npe. 

which la spectacular and baflling. Twenty- 
three minutes, full stage; three bows. 

Charles (Chic) Sale, n.ral character studies. 

Bale la la a class by himself In this type of 

anttrtalnment. He held the crowd for twenty- 

four minutes, starting at ten minutes after 

fire. He has cut bis range of Impressloot 

desra to four, the achoul teacher, awkward boy. 

awkward girl and old man. A bit of serious 

sympathetic realism on the old man part en- 

ahted him to stop the show and extend a de- 

aerred courtesy to the closing art. In one; 

fire bows. 

Novelty Cllatoo. a man and girl. The man 
dors s><me nifty Jumping and tumbllag and the 

girl assists with the prv-pa. The comedy Is 

net so bad and m't so gotxl. Ten minutes. In 

four; two bows.—LOl'lS 0. RIWNER. 

Orplieiim, San Francisco 
(Rerlewad Sunday Xatinaa, January 7) 

The Orpheum bill, which opened this after¬ 
noon. Is a merry affair from beginning to end, 

with IM-l.e I.eonard remaining over for his 

seooLd wirk and sharing honors with Roscos 
Alls and his excellent company. 

Jack Hanley starts the show off with a bang 

and laugh with hla pantomime and funny 

Jnrcling. Plenty of applause greeted him dur¬ 
ing his ict. 

Nrxt came Edward Miller, with his smooth, 
rich barlt- ne voice. He made himself popular 

right from the Jump by his tinging of "Man¬ 

dalay" and "Ruddles". He was asalated at 
the piano by Carl Halbert. 

M iifn-d Clark and Company put over a farce 
that had the audience bowling every minute 

Clark waa on the stage. He proved himself 
a farceur supreme. Beveral bows, brought 

by the deafening applause, closed the act. 

Hslien and Russel, to their second week here, 
pnvea again their ability aa comedians. They 

wandered Into Eddie Leonard's act, which fol¬ 
lowed. and were a riot. 

Eddie I.eonird and Company went over as big 

aa they did last week, Eddie sang acveral of 

Ms f:iraous aonga and h.id to make aevrral 
Inins 1. f. re the applause subsided. 

Itosioe Alls and (Vmipany went over with a 
bing ,\iia la a comedian of rare ability, In- 

rludlng remarkable roctrul of facial exprrt- 

Me danced like a wlxard. In fact be 
Bin *1 slipped the abow. Kate Pullman, who 

•«i»|s .Mis. la an nttmctlve miss, who does 

'erne omarkable acrobatic dancing. Charley 
* ■'••■rt also stup|>cd things toilay with hla 
ciniiirle (lanring. 

I .i/(i|i)Min, always a favorite here with 
■* I'-ifTy-Pllla", Is nuttier than ever. He 

*•» assisted by bis brother, I.ew, who Is a 
inuMi l:in of ability. The usual applause that 

trcit, Hert rlslta here was again In 
evidence. 

The hi Rfj Bisters closed the show with a 

• sver skating turn that received Its abate of 

•PPlauae.—BTUAHT a Dl'NUAU. 

Keith 8, Cincinnati 
(Seriowed Monday Matinee, January 8) 

Jaxz bands, plono and musical acts bare been 

overused on many bills, but luck of them and 

onilaslon of a drnmatlc sketeh In the current 

arrangement results In the weakest vaudeville 

peigram offered at this theater In a very long 

time. There are seven acts and the running 

time Is short. Patronage and applauae were 

light this afternoon. 

Pathe Newa. Aesop's Fables. 

Oroas and Santora merited recognition with 
a scries of uncommon lifting and strength¬ 

taxing feats. These young men are neat ap¬ 
pearing and abow knowledge of showmanship, 

with the single exception of their italling busi¬ 
ness on the feature stunt. In which the under- 
Blander, while lying backwards on a small 

table, raises bit partner from the floor to an 

arma-length position for a walkoff. Six min¬ 
utes, In two; one bow. 

Oroen and Parker, straight working man and 

woman, talked aud sung fur ten minutes In the 

apron, and exited without returning for a nod. 

For this their routine is to blame. Sarcastic 

reference by the man of a bouse drop and other 

unwise remarks by him rather encourage the 
••flop'*. 

Beaumont Sjstera. That too much of the 

dialog la of the eymputhy-arouslng order was 

evidenced when their songs and dances, par¬ 

ticularly the "Btrolllng in the Moonlight" num- 

l>er, earned bands, while the chatter about their 

headlining days of yore and their present stand¬ 
ing in vaudeville went for naught. Their lines 

on "vamping'* a theater manager to get work 

do not cast good reflection oo theatricals. F- ur- 

tcen minutes. Interior in two, closing In one; 

two bows. 

Jessie Maker and William Bedford are rich 

In stage conduct, and, by the aid of pretty 

drapings, get over pleasantly In their skit, 
'Tollege Chuma". Miss Maker la a charming 

dancer and her partner wisely refraint from 

trying to take part In her numbers. His 

specialty la registering an oddity In the way 

of a song thru the use of playing cards to bear 

out Ita various points. Eleven minutes. In 

three; two bewa. 
Fern Redmond and H. Wells In ‘The Gyp". 

The title applies to the start of the turn where¬ 
in Wells, a long and lean chap in pale face 

and with a small and funny bat, is getticE 
"c.vpi'ed” by feeding silver to a captivating 
"mittreader". This drew many hearty laughs. 
Then Wells executed an eccentric dance that 

clinched him with the fans. Miss Bedmond 
also won favor with her stepping. Eleven 
minutes, special in one; three bows. 

De Lyle Alda. In a satirical revue, "Sadie 
—Ora of Thi-se Girls". Beautiful of face, flg- 
vre and voice It Miss Alda, whd does not wear 
m- kt or stockings with dres>es or gowna in 
th's pfTerlng. In addition to her flashes of 
lieanty and vocalUm. and the nifty double- 

booflng of Edward Tleruey and James Don- 
Dtcly. dances of nest order are offered by Dor¬ 
othy Rurkley and George Dobbs, with L. J, 
Bertels doing well as straight man. Toma 
Holman. In a mother role, rmnds out the com¬ 
pany. Mist Alda takes away from her Im¬ 
pression by dancing alone, tbo only for a mo¬ 
ment. Thirty-one mlnuteo, apeciala In one and 
full stage; three curtains and one bow. 

Collins and Hsrt In "Red and Blue'*. Fast 
and exceedingly favorable Is the work of this 
trsm. Comedy singing and Juggling la fol¬ 
lowed by Introdurtlon of a parrot that cornea 
In at the r'ght time with w.-rds and singing. 

Finish is made with a screaming burlesque on 
a atrong and balancing art, a wire frv'm the 

flics being used to suspend the "topmoonter". 
Nine minutes, in one and full stage.—JOE 

KOLLINU. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

( BoTtawed Monday Matinee, Jannary 8) 

There's a bill of uniform excellence at the 

Broadway this week as rich In entertainment 
values as bean soup Is In c.iloties To get the 
full force of this simile con-iilt a Child’s 
menu. Everything would have been "Jake", as 
they say In the Pi'p<'«ltlon camp, save for one 
mishap quite aa mysterious as the reason for 
(he pndnngiHl engagement at this house of the 
act Itself, and that was tlae hurried getaway 
of Harry Btoddani after hts orchestra "In Ita 

sixth week at the Bn>ad«ay by popular de- 

msiid" had played two numbers. He Just took 
one look Into the wings ind fl. w, Ic.iving his 
men <iulle as surprised hi this action as the 
audience. As hide Dudley says; "There was 

miii'h excitement, but we could learn nothing " 
In opi-nlng the show I'alernio’s Canines gave 

an Interesting exhibition. s«'vcral stunts of 

which drew hearty applause. The act la neatly 

dressed and the execution sn-appy. It runs a 
trifle long, however, and several of the lesa 
aensatlunal feats might well lie dispensed with. 

Mwire and Freed Jaxied their way thru the 

deuev poalUon to tbe accompaulnicnt of hand 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Btrlewed Sunday Might, Jannaiy 7) 

"The Bluahlng Bride" la aptly named In that 

It contalna several snappy, even risque nar- 

ratlvea and Jokes guaranteed to "bum" tbe 

ears of qyen the most blase. Then, too, "hells" 

and "damns" are continually injected Into tbe 

dlBcourae by the various principals for no ap¬ 

parent reason other than to add "punch" to 

their lines. It has been s.ild that In tbe char¬ 

acter of a show, be It dramatic or musical, are 

reflected the personalities of the people par¬ 

ticipating. It does appear that way, too, es¬ 

pecially to the unthinking public. But those 

who understand and know the ethics of pro- 

fcs.slonal people are one In tbe opinion that 

actoro, the majority of them, are aa above re¬ 

proach as tbe average law-abiding American 
citizen. Then why do they allow tbemselves 

to be used to perpetrate such filth? 

Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfield are decidedly 

clever entertainers. Mr. Lean has an engaging 

personality and a contagious brand of humor 

end thrown himself whole-heartedly Into the 

business at band. Miss Mayfield, In tbe char¬ 

acter of a demure. semi-Quaker maiden, waa 
diligbtfully amnalng. Her ooft, throaty voice 

Is ideally suited to such a character. Her 

Tocal soloa and duets with Mr. Mayfield were 

enthnalaatically received. 

Harry Corson Clarke is prominently cast In 

a comedy role and played It with tbe right 

amount of spirit. Richard Temple, aa Paul 

Komlnskl, cafe proprietor, conducted himself, 
both in action and speech, like a vlvacioua 

Frenchman—rather paradoxical when consider¬ 

ing that hla name la supposed to be Komlnskl. 

Harry and Grace Ellswortb, Harold Owynn, 

Estaire Kaye and Gertrude Mudge handled rari- 

oua roles of varying Importance welL 

"Tbe Blushing Bride" la divided Into three 
Beenes. Tbe musical numbers are pleasing, es¬ 

pecially "A Begclar Girl". Oostomet and 

scenery are good. 

Tbe first half of tbe program Is compoaed of 

five typical vaudeville acta that were pleasing. 

Jack and Kitty Demaco presented a neat, de¬ 

liberately executed acrobatic turn. Both do 

stunts on Spanish rings that require aklU and 
strength. Speed la lacking. 

Herman and Brisco registered a hit with 

special and popular aengs, some clever dancing 

and mimicry. 

"On tbe Platform", a comedy in one act, waa 

reallatlcally presented by Harry Corson Clarke 

as a traveling man, Gertrude Madge an ad¬ 
venturess, and Harold Owynn. a conductor. Tbe 

scene is the observation platform of a Chicago- 

bound passenger train. 

Harry and Grace Ellsworth were seen in 

practically the came aoog and dance routine 

that they offered here during the week of 

December 3. They made a very favorable Im¬ 

press km. 
El BrendeL bashful Swedish comedian, as¬ 

alated by Flo Burt, landed tbe applauae hit of 
the show. His "trick" drea# suit waa the ob¬ 

ject of nproarloua laughter. Brendel displayed 

a brand of comic dancing that waa a treat. 

Miss Burt pleased with several popnlar soogs. 

—KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

clapping. This is as nifty a musical specialty 
as we have ever seen. While the boys may fall 
a bit short of the mark as comediana they 
nevertheless prove themselves mighty capable 
when It comes to tickling tunes out of novel 
Instruments such as an ordinary toy balloon 
or a couple of tablespoons. 

Of Harry Stoddard and bis orchestra we hare 
aaid our say. 

A1 Wohlman la a salesman jiar excellence. 
Bit monolog la just one laugh after another 
and hla character studies In song corking ex- 
amplea of muaicalized wit. Be baa a fair 
voice and a sure-fire delivery. Bis was a 

good hand. 
Zech and Randolph have a neat little com- 

edy turn, prettily staged and dressed. The 
lines alnmnd with humor of a wholesome order 
and are as productive of mirth as can be. 
This act is two-a-day caliber in every respect. 

Will and Gladys .\heam scored from the 
very start with a clever exhibition of lariat 
stunts offset by some nifty stepping and witty 
topical remarks. It looks as If the West had 
given us another Will Rogers in Abeam, and 
together with a partner as charming as Miss 
tlladys theirs should he a suooeas unbroken. 

IMlcer and Douglas, with Gt-orge Raft, have 
a diverting dancing skit deserving of only 
the best of time. Pilcer Is a dead ringer for 
that king of heart busters, Valentino, and 
makes eapital of this remarkable likeness in 
an admirably execntetl tango with Miss Iknig- 
las—the dance that brought the erstwhile 
movie star to fame. Tbe other numbers are 
danced by both with a deal of grace and 
rbsrm. Georgs Baft fills In between nnmbera 

with elsTsrly delivered comedy eonge.—BD 

UAFFEU 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Janoaiy 8) 

*be Dsuel near-capacity audience viewed the 
opening of the new bill, .ill seven acts of which 
provided eatertainment in abundance. 

Pictorial program: "Anna Ascends", with 
Alice Brady. 

The Hanako Trio. Japanese, executed baflling 
sleigbt-of-band and illusion feats In a manner 
that stamped them as masters of the occult. 

Octavio, a woman, surprised by singing In 
an excellent baritone, changing occasionally 
to soprano. A rather sensational performance. 
Her repertoire consisted of semi-classic and 
folk songs that provided opportunity to dis¬ 
play her vocal accomplishments to advantage. 

Three Voices, male singers, pleased with 
comic and popular selections. They are good 
harmony vocalists, and with a stronger pro¬ 
gram could eliminate their comedy and devote 
more time to straight singing, which. In the 
reviewer's opinion, would Improve their -ct. 

Tom Kerr and Edith Ensign have a pleasing 
skit which they put over neatly and to heavy 
applause results. They carry on a "conversa¬ 
tion" w'th violins and then proceed to play 
the Instruments in masterly fashion. 

The most pleasing act of tbe afternoon was 
"From Broadway to the Bowery", a prettily 
staged musical and dance revue. The dancers, 
man and woman, glided thru a fancy waltz 
and several eccentric dances with graceful 
abandon. Thc-ir final offering, a bnrlesqua 
Apache dance, was executed with little regard 
for life or limb, or so it appeared from the 
hard fails they took. A pianist and a wom¬ 
an vocalist complete tbe personnel and con¬ 
tributed no little to the charm of It in a 
musical way. 

Despite tbe fact that much singing bad 
been beard before F7azer and Bunoe appeared, 
these clever comedians had little trouble In 
impressing favorably with thdr special songs. 

Happy Harrison and Company provided 
amosement aplenty with their dogs, ponies, 
monkeys and kicking and biting mule. The 
dlfllcult feat of riding this mule is finally ac- 
romplshed after many ludicrous and near- 
disastrous attempts. Hearty applause.—KABL 

D, SCHMITZ. 

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Tannary 8) 

A fair bill of ten acts was presented to a 
large and appreciative audience. 

Randall and Gregory opened with "Carolina 
In the Morning", and two specials rendered in 
a manner that brought little applause. The 
man brought a band when be sang an opera 
number. However, they queered tbemselvei 
by concluding with * lay It Wblie Dancing", 
In that they treated it like tbe preceding num¬ 
ber. 

"Dance Varieties", an act with two women 

and a man, was all that tbe name implied, pre¬ 
senting tbe evolution of dance from tbe min¬ 
uet to the eccentric d.mce of today. Neatly 
staged; scored a fair hand. 

Copeland and Barbour, two colored men. one 
at piano, delivered in real red-bot fashion a 
couple of specials, followed by "Who Did Too 
Fool After -kll" and concluding with a num¬ 
ber that expoied, in comic style, tbe aourea 
of popular Jazz songs. Two encores. 

Winnie Madcaps, single, danced her way to 
three encores In a routine of clog dancing. 

Billed as Adonis and Co., a man appeared in 
a living room set and performed handstands 
all over the place, including on the piano. A 
canine dressed in miniature evening clothes 
helped him to close bis act with sever.il feats 
of Its own. The man took bis stunts in too 
casual a manner, we think. 

Driscoll and Perry, man and woman, in eve¬ 
ning dress, opened with "Carolina in the 
Morning" sung in the wings. Man played at 
piano while his partner, a rather stout pers'm- 
ality, sang a special number. While she 
changed he rattled off the time-worn piece, 
"Gee, I Certainly Must Be in Love", and re¬ 

ceived encouraging response. They scored at 
tbe finish with a medley of "old-time soogs". 

Inez Regan and Co. presented a skit showing 
how a couple in the throes of divorce are 
brought together by a foundling baby. This Is 
a clever act and contains laughs galore, hut 
could be acted better. 

The Four Popularity Girls gave a number of 
songs in a poor manner. A band was won by 
one girl, who In tbe rendering of tbe st'ngs 
could be heard sweetly above tbe harsh voices 
of the other members. 

Elaine and Marshall, man and woman, with 
Marshall, the writer of "The 5:15" and nu¬ 
merous other song successes, playing while tbe 
girl danced in blackface. They stopped tbe 
show. As an encore he sang a special by him¬ 

self. 

I.andau's Entertainers, an orchestra of merit, 
that made you wonder why they were on small 
time, played marvelously, giving each mem¬ 
ber a chance to do bis bit. They finally dt- 
velopcd into a jazz band that entertained the 
moat fickle and fastidious.—WARREN WHITE. 
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NEW TURNS and returns 
HOFFMAN AND JE88IE 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 2, at Loev/s American Theater, 
New York. Style—Juggling, comedy 
and singing. Setting—Special in one. 
Time—Twenty minutes. 

A ramouflaKcd jaccMns turn by a yonnc fel* 
low and a pretty mlaa who alDf* "Oarollna in 
the Morniof". aelllng it well and acta aa a 

(oil to the Inggler. 
▲ window ia dlacorered cut in the drop and 

In which are a number of high hata. The two 
open with a song about hata, after which aome 
eery ordinary gagcing la indulged in. sfuch 
bon mote aa “Fedora—for Jlmmio—annoyed 
—adenoid ', etc, followed. Hoffman then Jug¬ 
gled hat, glorea and balla. With the return 
of the girl aome more ancient patter was dia* 
penaed. such aa “wooden wedding—married a 
coople of Poles”. The girl eang “Bice and 

of Jack Wilson, and the terrible bill which pre¬ 
ceded, Deagon and Mack are to be congratu¬ 

lated for bolding the spot well. 

DOLLY SISTERS 
With HABRT RICHHAK 

And Thair Brother. EDWARD DOLLY 

Words and Music by Harry Kichmana and 
Lou Davis 

1. Introducing Dolly Sisters in Their Own Ja« 
Dance and Walt* Creations. 

2. Cal fomia Poppy—Harry Richman 
3. Scene in the Slums of Paris, Intrxiucing 

the Torture Dance by Dolly Sl8ti''r8, Ed¬ 
ward Dolly nn-l Harry Richman. 

4. Ballad—Harry Richman. 
5. Pony Trot—Dolly Sisters and Edward Dolly 
6. Tom Tom. Introducing Tom Tom Danci»— 

Dolly Sisters, Mr. Richman and Mr. Dolly 

Reficwcd .Monday afternoon, Janu 

There was an attempt at comedy In the 
lines at varions point*, which Hopped sadly. 
Also much old busiiies* with money, papers, 
telephone line rut. various article* of clothing 
thrown over a wreen. including a cors«-t, some 
poor gun play, call* for police and a lot of 
otiier thing*. The bet of a new*|iai>er woman 
that she r«uid trim the gambler wa* utilised, 
the gambler giving the girl fioo for a present 
at the finish, n return for which she nab* bis 
roll and watch. This served for the firat cur¬ 
tain, which descended largely in »llen<-e and 
one si>eech too soon. For a si-cond curtain the 
girl returned and the two indulged in one of 
those almost fwgotten "dear friend-" e|illog 
iaii efforts that ahoweil really the most rldicu- 
loiia Judgment displayed on the vaudeville 
stage in the memory of the writer. 

There seems to be no excuse In the world 
for the sketch. Perchance If Mis* Roaeman 
h.id another vehicle she would be succesaful. 
She has a nice Irish brogue and could she be 
fitted with something a little more up-to-date, 

no doubt could put it over. 

VAUDEVILLE 
in Review 

W 
EIoniNO carefully in the balance, the 
advantages and disadvantages of the 
tryout to the vaudevillian, it must bo 

said that tbe chance* are as ten to one against, 
ruther than for, tbe actor. 

That the battle la long, hard and discourag¬ 
ing, almost anyone who bat tried trying out 
will testify, and yet over a period of years 
what single atep In advancement ha* been made 
toward Improvement in this particular respect? 
One may well prate <>f dressing rooms, or- 

ganixation, beautiful edifices, cbarltlea and 
any one of a number of other thing*, but actu¬ 
ally what has been done at an Incentive to tbe 

Brokenhearted” to a band. More pnat hla- ary at Palace Theater, New York 
tory—“getting overcoat in restaurant" • s' r. -. 

ceded Joggling of watch, cigar and hat 
about bringing down the bouse—"one brick at 
a time". Hat and cane manipulated cleverly 
and gag about dream of flannel cakes—waking 
up and flnd ng half tbe blanket gone. 

The girl returned in a beautiful costume of 
blue and gold brocade in which she looked 
stnnning. “Carolina in tbe Morning" was sold 
well—tbe man manipulated bats and did the 
hat-bouncing trick. The attenuated "hire a 
man to worry for me—where’a he going to get 
the money—that's the first thing be baa to 
worry about”, waa also interjected. 

For tbe direct finish, the man sang with tbe 
girl intoning a counter melody. Sbe doea it 
eyceptlonally well, sending tbe team over to ■ 
definite applause despite tbe fact that in an 
endeavor to atretch it. they almost begged, 
waiting much beyond tbe artiatic or profes¬ 
sional allowance. 

The girl la pretty, clever and an asset. The 
man la a good Jnggler and tbe idea of the set 
and Introduction of his specialty novel. How¬ 
ever, if there are any old gags that have been 
used to death that this fellow Hoffman ha* 
forgotten, we don't know what they are. Were 
he to eliminate each and every one, and have 
some new talk written, he would have a tnrn 
with big time capabilities. As it ia, on this 
account alone, tbe act does not rate any but 

tbe medium bouses. 

THE RANDALLS 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Janu¬ 

ary 2, at Loevfs American Theater, 
New York. Style—Shooting. Setting 
—Three. Time—Ten minutes. 

Dressed as cowboy and Indian maid, the 
Randalls present an act of markmanship, in¬ 
troducing several feats not done by tbe others. 
Among these was a mirror shot, break.ng a 
double revolving target, opposite directions be¬ 
ing noted in tbe revolutions and one shot 
breaking both as they passed each other. Tbe 
girl did some excellent shots at a swinging 
holl'a-eye with the gun sight covered, the <>n 
tire offering concluding with double xylophone 
playing with rifles. A very good turn of its 
kind. 

Setting—Special in one. Time— .uppo*^ to be on the 
- lookout fur novelties to see his act? 

JONES AND SYLVESTER 
„ Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Janu- artiste to produce aometbing new? And if 

P«- "k^lle—Dmtcina^" Settina'—'SkeciaTin ^0’ 2, at Loev/s American Theater, he baa a new turn, what are hi* opportuni- 

0“^ llfee. nme-EighleJir^ninu^^^^^^^^ AVu; York. Style-Singing and_com- 
The Dolly Sister* have brought uJ nothing 

new except wardrobe. In costume creation*. i hirteen nunutCS 
the girls present an effective “Twin-Two" *p- In a turn called "The Actor and the Huck- 
pearance of elegance, but little else worthy ster”, Jones and Sylvester do some excellent 
of serious conRlderatlon. Whatever chance they singing. The drop represent* a street showing 
might have had was ruined by the inanity of a couple of adjoining houses. The actor is 
the collection of stupid, worn-out, moth-eaten arranging hla to let and the huckster crying 
and unaesthetic verses vocalized at the con- hi* wares. The crying of varions edibles Is 
clusioo of the act. It seemed like an smatenr- arranged to fit the remarks of tbe actor, with 
Ish attempt of some school giil cantata after comedy effect. 
having culled various attenuated copies of Joe A sneezing number was well done, a* was 
Miller, Madison's Budget, Jensen's Encyclo- also the rendition of "Maggie" with a coon- 
paedia of Comedy, Encyclopaedia of Wit and ter Jazz patter. “If You Can't Say a Good 

APPLESAUCE 3JC.F.CAGNEY 

LA VINE AND RITZ 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Janu- 

Wisdom. and ten-cent copies of “How To Be Word for Everyone. Say Nothing at All”, sent 
an Actor". For two girls supposed to show the boys over well, their robust musical voice* all^ted Judgment 
evidences of refinement to lend themselves to being heard to good advantage and tbe num 

orV 2, at Loews American Theater, the gag about the barher cutting off the nose her sold In fine style. “Jasi Band Jamboree" 
New York. Style—Singing and dan- and toe. switch ng them so that the poor vie- was used for an encore, the team Uking sev 

cing. Setting — One. Time—Twelve tim had to take hia shoe off every time be oral bow* to good applause. 
minutes. wanted to blow his nose, show* that they have Will get over anywhere. 

La Vine and Rltx, in auiU of black, with One. even by a far - 
one of the boy* at the piano, opened with "Do o* imagination, conld 

hardly call it class. “Ve veesh you a Happy 

Over twenty years ago tbe actor was al¬ 
lowed tbe privilege of paying for bis baggage 
in and out of tbe I'nion Square Theater on 
Fourteenth street. New York, to show hla act 
in tbe morning. Today be is granted not only 
tbe privilege of paying for bis baggage la and 
out of the Palace Theater, at Forty-seventh 
and Seventh avenue, but in addition the extra 
charge of paying stage bands to bang hi* 
scenery, so that he may show hia act in tbe 
morning. Who tbe beck can feel romantic, ar¬ 
tistic or inspired in tbe MORNING? Because 
tbe agents are too laxy to go to see tbe act 
elsewhere why should tbe artiste bsve to bring 
the act to them—and in the MORNING? Who 
ran properly present a turn with no orchestra, 
to a bouse, with tbe exception of a few hard- 
boiled agents, full of empty seats, at 10 am ? 
What effects esn be obtained when four or five 
other acts try out in the same set before tb* 
ones who own the bangings are accorded th* 
wonderful opportunity that is painted in a* 
glowing colors as their own scenery? Surely 
this mode is Just as archaic a* was the old 
I'nion Square as a place of entertainment, com¬ 
pared to tbe present Palace as a theater. 

The only other alternative is, after many 
week* of waiting, and much inducement thru 
a ten-percenter, or an inside man with a rake- 
back rating, to manage to get one of tbe split- 
week, suburban, non-English edifices, such as 
the Grand ia tbe Italian quarter of tbe Bow¬ 
ery or Proctor's 125th Street, where tbe elite 
of Harlem generally voice* its disapproval of 

anything and everything, good, bad or Indif¬ 
ferent, in no uncertain terms. Ob, yc*. one 
may also be a headliner in one of tbe adver¬ 

tised amateur or professional tryouts, which is 
but adding insult to Injury. 

What can be done to correct this state of 
things? Naturally a man who owns a good 
theater is not going to ruin his business with 
experiments, nor take a chance on buying a 
cat in a bag. Even tbo some of the acta are 
no worse than aome be get*, many are much 
worse, and were he to run open bon*e for the 
aberrated attempts of some near-comic* 'twould 
l>e but a short time ere the deficit at tbe hox- 
ofllce would attest to the manager's sbort- 

It Snappy", following which they talked "Oh 
Gimme Some More", the fellow at tbe piano 
covering a zobo born with a derby bat and In¬ 
toning the melody of the chorus. An ercentric 
dance followed One of those amateur “with 
your kind attention'' announcements preceded 
tbe imnre>-*ion of a movie pianist. Imprea- 
sions of the dancing of Eddie Leonard and Pat 
Rooney followed Rooney was the better. The presented and beautifully costumed. 

New Tear", delivered by one of the sisters, 
did not palliate the former descent into tbe 
vulgar commonplace. 

The pony Trot, in which the girl* were 
reined by their brother, Edward, and which 
gave them an opportunity of pawing, neighing 
and kicking after the manner of horses, was 

but 

There are several methods which would be 
safe and comparatively fair to both the artists 
and tbe theater owner, but why dispense wbst 
Is tbe easiest thing ia tbe world to give—advice! 
It will be sure NOT to be followed. How¬ 
ever one, to be ia form, must draw a coocinsioo 
of some sort, so here goes. 

Wbst is the matter with sandwiching say 
two or three acts between a regular bill at a 
matinee in tbe medium bouses, and then in¬ 
sist that the agent* do more than PROMISE 

Creole Fashion Plate, singing “I Don't Know 
Why I Should Cry Over Ton”, preceded a fast 
dance done for the finish. Act went over fairly 
well when reviewed, but 1* for the medium 
bouses, larking big time finish and originality. 

it ha* been done before by Horlick and the 
Sarampa Sisters and others. 

The "Torture Danee" certainly was So wa* 
Harry Richman's aelf-satisfled air and exag 
gerated ego aa he attemiited to plug several 
numbers. Edward Dolly was the least of¬ 
fensive—be remained In the background. 

To the writer, the Dolly Sister* are terrif¬ 
ically overrated and lack the technical skill 

do n*t appear graceful, talented, clever or any- 
thing else, except synchronous In their physual 
appearanca. 

DEAGON AND MACK 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, Janu 

ary 1. at Palace Theater, New York, V'J'I 
Style—Singing and talking. Setting— 
One. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Deagon and Mark gave a good account of 
themM-lves, registering many laughs, starting 
rather slow, the team picked up wonderfully, 
especially so when the girl did the kid imper¬ 
sonation. which it quite clever and would fit 
nicely in a prodortinn. The man Is refined, 
artiktlc, smooth, clever and repressed. He 
never rants, force* or commits a faux pas. 

Act consists mostly of talk interspersed with 
a song or two and considerable business. The 
drag-out of tbe girl who is attempting to sing. 

EVANS AND WILSON 
Reviewed Tuesday afteptoon, Janu¬ 

ary 2, at Loev/s American Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing and Talk¬ 
ing. Setting—One. Time-Fourteen to *e* the act? why n<>t have the mantcer of 

minutes. the bouse, or some one other than a careless 

Evan* and Wilson could have a good act— doorman, sea that they register, or check in. 
as It is, there is a great need of routining ■“** why not protect even th e hy having all 
and suitable talk. The man has an excellent agent* report to a certain oSIcr bead with 

tenor, a nice breezy Irish style with a Ilka- ““IF • report, but a review of tbe art 
ble personality. The girl is pretty, ente. <'beck one agent against the other* and draw 
clever and puta over a number well. Yet conclusions. This would Insure the fact that 
there I* Just that lark of something that ‘he agents saw the act. Insure the artiste 
makes or break* an act for the better time. sKalnst the prejudices of any particular agent. 

Man In tnxedo and straw hat and girl In ‘nd also give tbe artiste the beneflt of an oj. 
effective gown of lace and silver and wearing portunity for time, were tbe preponderance of 
a hat. indulge In some talk anent matrimony. re|«ort* in his favor. 

The man doe* a poem on the same subject This plan could be pot Into effect in aev- 
whlch flop* altho he stalla unmercifully for eral houses In different neighborhood* each 
a hand. The girl does a unique special num- week simultaneously. It would be up to tbe 
her. “I Want a Husband", which she cer- offlee to see that the agents attended pemon- 
tainly sells with exceptional diction sod ally, Instead of sending office boy* to pe|K>rt 
enunciation. At the direct conclusion, how- bark to tbe "artistes' repreHentatives". 

ETHEL R08EMAN AND COMPANY ever, sbe attempts to sing some very high 
„ . . j r. r tones which are forced and strident, lacking 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu- rotundity. Number would be much 

Qty 4, dt roxS City Thcatfr, New York, b^^tter without thin and could •aiiiy 

Style—Sketch. Setting — Interior in tured in a production a* done by ihe clever 

three. Time—Seventeen minutes. com»*dlenne. More talk about marriage, also 

One Mary Fenton tries to blackmail a gam- **’*' *l*ont wbiaky being a dnhgeroua eniiiey 
bier answering to tbe name of llrocton. The Bible saying we should love our 
girl want* 110,000 for ten love letter* the •‘hemle*. Thia baa been heard before—one* or 

by the man. I* a clever bit that might easily gambler Is supiiosed to have written, and enter* twice. 
be overdone, but wasn't. hla bouse on the eve of hi* proposed embark*- !■> ■ very good, pleasing tenor 

Oonsidering tbe next to closing position, be- tion for tb* second time on tbe matrimonial > nomber but expluslvely. He aboold 

ing booked at the Uat mlanta to take ths plac* sea, tbe snbaeqncat day. (CoBtinned on page 18) 

When some artiste wakes up, and with tbe 
assistance of his fellow artistes, drafts such 
a plan as outllneu, with possibly many Im¬ 
provements that may suggest tbemselve*. and 
lays tbe matter before Mr All>ee, pointing out 
the disadvantages of the present arrangement, 

a grave Injustice that bas obtained for many 
year* will no doubt be obliterated.—MARK 

HENRY. 

liook thru tbe Hotel Directory In this Issue. 
Just tbe kind o( a hotel yon want may b* 
listed. 
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VAUDEVILLE IN PICTURES 

RESIGNS—Captain Bbeba Crarwford, 
k::own to icores of vaudeville performers, 

has quit the Salvation Army, a martyr to 

sool-savinK on Broadway. Disapproval of 

personal publicity attendant upon her re¬ 
cent arrest for ohstroctin^ traffic while 

holding a revival meeting in West Forty- 

sixth street is said to he the cause behind 

her resignation. 

—International Kewsreel Photo. 

HONEYMOONERS-Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leitrim sail from Mew York on the White 

Star liner Olympic. Mrs. Leitrim was formerly the well-known dancer, Florence WaJtois, 

and the couple are sailing for a honeymoon trip abroad. 

—Copyright, Keystone View Co., Inc., Mew York. 
CANDY—A replica of the new Keith 

Theater, Cleveland, made entirely of candy, 

and on exhibit at the Mational VauderlUe 

Artistes’ Club, Inc., Mew York. 

BLIND HEADLINER—MolUe FuUer, 
of the once famous team of Kallea and 

FuUer, who calls herself the happiest 

woman in the world, the reason being that, 

sltbe she is sightless, Broadway has opened 

its arms to her and has taken her back. 

Last week she made her triumphant return 

St the Palace Theater. 

—Copyright, Keystone View Co., Inc., M. Y. 

SNAPPY WORK-Jean SchwUler, 
“The Cello Man", English headliner, who 

Jumped from London last week to show hit 

act to the Keith Bookers, and who hopped 

the same steamer back home te complete 

contracts which will keep him busy until 

next season, when he vrill return to this 

country to take up a vaudeville route. 

Snappy work we call it. 

baby GRANDS—If would take a mighty long search to find two youngsters, aged 

six, who show more dancing ability than Ardele and Barbara Hastings. Mothing seems too 

difficult for them, as the above pose shows. —Photo by Fotograms, Mew York. 

BETWEEN TURNS AT THE ALHAMBRA. LONDON—The management 
of London's famous variety house has not allowed Amerioan managers to get ahead of 

it in providing comforts for the artistes. The above photo shows the Trix Sisters and other 

members of the bill enjoying a onp of tea beXweon turns. 

GETTING A BUN ON —“Plmpo*’, the famous English (down, coaxing “Pat” into 

the arena of the Olympic Circus, London, via the bar, where he (•'Pat’’, of course) is ao- 

tustomed to receiving a bun. —Photo from Our World Picture Servloe, Mow York. 
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LAST HALF REVIEWS 
the i)artupr8 don’t burmonlze with each other. itaK* for ten mlnutea or more with the «c- 
at.d neither haimonlre* with the nett n*. Bach cordlon In bU arm*, without PUrlnf one tolid 

could be refet to better advantace. piece on It. If be bad worked thl| InatrameBt 

I’hll llaker wa* a long, long time getting right from the atart, he would haee needed 
--- started He keemed to take t.xi many lib- nothing elae to ral»e the aiMlltora out of their 

r t TkT A- 1 her kei might well be pwnd of and which -rH.’* ^>th the fact tha, he headlined thl. keata. 
Fox S City, New \Ork ehe abowa to cood advantage. A detailed re- for the entire week, and waMed a lot «“>' »»<•• „ froo^ -h ^ S 

vk'w will aDiM*ar in another rolumn fooling around the KtaKP to i*oof ef- could atlll go over atrong. But when bw 
(Evewed Thursday Afternoon. January 4) tho Ihordid norr.sure up to f- t. Ills otter ng eould be a acre tire am.ab ...read, hlmaelf all over ‘h' out 

several e.ught previously. but eonklderably ‘f he dispensed with several ret.rd.ng fea- ‘h^ »• wel^ 

Witnessing the performance the laat half better than some reviewed here in the past, tures. to-wit: first, the .voung valet who a - con nu y n , ent 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Thursday Night. January 4) 

of this week, one neeelved the Impression that ICARK KENBY. 
the stage erew bad been severely censured for 

ita ditrrrpancies the week before. Ever.vthlng LOew'S State NeW York 
was snappy, there were no waits and the run- ’ , 
niDK as a whole was very much better. The (ReTiewed Thursday Night. January 4) 

bill was overhesvy with dancing in two flash , .. « .w . . _ 
. ... , ,, . There Is another one of those luke-wann 

acts. *‘A Hancer s Dream . and Grazer and . , ..... ...t .w .• . u-w 
, ' . j . . . ...u 1 bills St lajew s State Theater the last half of 
I.awlor. aeparated only by one tarn. The only .., , 

j . thia week. When a house run* a feature pic- 
novelty turns on the lull were Judson Cole, a . . __ 
_ ' j j » ture and several reels of miseeDaneoua screen 
magician, and the Bader I.a 'elle trouj'* of ...... . _ .u-. ■ . .... j . . .. mater al besides vaudeville. It would seem that 
cyclists, who opened with a good act of Its . . .. _ .v 
.... ..... ... .. j » (too*! vnle to follow in selecting the latter 
kind. All the usual stunts were done and in ^ # 
.. ..... portion of the iirogram would be to choose of- 

■dditioD several figures in ensemble work that ' i.i, i '.h 

tends him at the opening; second, the tele- value fades away into thin air 

phone; third, the chea|i Joke alHiut .Mathllde 
McCormick, the suggestive Joke alKuit the col 

"Spark* Of Broadway", comprised of four 
girls and a buy, la evidently ooe of the re- 

ored eggs and the worn-out gag alsiut Ilou reiitly recruited I.oew * Juulor Pollle* aggre 
dlnl; fourth, the plant In the Uix—who, even gation*. These youngsters showed ability. 

bill wa. overheavy with dancing in two flash e .k . „ ™ 
act* "A Dancer s Dream" and Grazer and ‘**'>*^ luke-warm ghare of the applause; and hast, all the stalling quite seasoned yet for Ixngacre squan-. and 
I.aw’lor. aeparated only by oie turn. The only “ I^w^s State Theater the >•*» “alf of This leave. Phil .nd his ac- the pre.entatlon * 

noveltv turns on the bill were Judson Cole, a .* f'Tdion. Incidentally, he walk.M around the personality. DON CARLE GILLETTE 
_ , : j ..... j » ture and several reels of misceDaneou* acreen 
magielan. and the Bader I..a-velle trouiie of ...... . _ .u-. ■ . .... j . . .. mater al besides vaudeville. It would seem that 
rycllsta, who opened with a good act of Its _ .v 
.... ..... ... .. j » (teo*! vnle to follow in selecting the latter 
kind. All the usual stunts were done snd in ^ # 
.. . , , ..... portion of the iirogriim would be to choose of- 

■dditioD several figures in ensemble work that ' , ..t ...... '.k _ 
. I , , „i, j ferlngs with some speed and action in them, 
drew go<Kl bands. Ihe two girls looked nifty » .k ... . .-i 

. . j _..L The two sections of the entertainment would 

NEW TURNS and returns 
and sbap4‘l.v in short costumes and worked with 
a will and apparent interest, 

Judson Cole, with a Prank Ducrot table and 

then stand out better by contrast, snd the gen¬ 
eral effe<-t would be more satisf.ving. For 

(Ciontlnued from page Ifil be treated lightly on' that account. 

Pne .k. s. .. .1 _ -K. kis.. he • ffoht cortalo of light blue silk—Wfith storm correct this. More attentlou should tiso t>e ..k. 
ave . K ki . 1 »I« «hi -h is f*r in effects—a fellow in Invemes* and top hat ap- V . ’ t e • ( .1 I < several weeks now the bill* at the State have civen by him to enunciation which is far in- • leiiow id luvernes maa top nsi ap- 

• had enough Hre m them. fJZ to that ^ hi. C*ever partner’.. More •"<* -an* •» Introductory number, a.b- 
coBsIderable |*tter and a few (ricka. Clole 
doe* not do much, but whatever he accom- 

i)t had enough fire In them. ferior to that of his clever partner a. More 
In the opening ai>ot the Three PhllPps did ,,]t aoout marriage precisle.1 ’jaupposln’." 

mie Interesting things In the way of Joggling , clever numb*>r that sn ts the act. The rope- 

sequent to which the act goe* to three. Be¬ 
fore hangings of black ornamented with vases , IT- A k< some Interesting things In the way of Joggling . clever numb<>r that sn ts the act. The rope- nanging* oi di*c» i>ru«imuira witn vases 

Pllabes. executes cleanly. IDs card P^nction “"e marriage prois.saJ lnterje.-ted for “f P'“'‘ "'-hlng*. abort 
•t the finger tips 1* exceptlonall.v skilful and ,he trl™ and did them very neatly. IL^Vh L was ve^T-nm.v ng and most •‘••P* 
he get* a lot out of the Spirt Hand on ' ‘"c nin iime was very ........ u* trimmed similarly, and carry ng (wagger 
Thayer board, working It In the audience. His The background for the offering of Jones and tire^e. The .ticks, did a d.n« together with • Juvenile 
rttmarks are of the wise kind that would go Sylvester was a dr..p representing the front with more talk 1* of doubtful value If the act 
better In an up town house. We censure Cole of • tenement house. Over the entrance was has the big time in view Emmet s Lullaby 

he get. a lot U of the Spir t Hand on •*“* the nth time was very anno 
Thayer board, working It In the audience. His The background for the offering of Jonea and tiresome. ’The handkerchief f 
rtimarks are of the wine kind that would go Sylvester was a drop representing the 'front with more talk 1* of doubtful ’ 
better In an up town house. We censure Cole of a tenement house. Over the entrance was has the big time in view E 
strongly, however, for exposing the egg and »»>* number 1800. It corresponded exactly with a .vodel. the girl doing 
flag trick, or part of it. Hla offering will be “>*’ of the stuff these boys handed ter, proved a weak finish tl 
reviewed In detail In another column. out. There were several flashes of good necessary punch at th s point 

Ethel Koseman and Company appeared In ■ oomedy and pleasant slug ng which showed The team tried hard to st 
terrible sketch. ’The "and Oo.” consisted of <’o“l'I do something mere up to date and at the finish, unsuccessfully, 
a Tlalble man on stage, and an Inv slble per- '•forH' while, but their present line la weak, to get over strong may ha 

eorresponded exactly with a .vodel, the girl doing a oiunter pat- . ,viri aloft tw* miaa »aa 
Iff these boy. handed ter. proved a weak finish that Ucked the ^ 

eral flashes of go^ ‘'""r*', T s ketch the how. T'* fo>'o»<’0. lo.ludn, a number of 
lur Dff which Bbowed The tram tri«*d hard to etrrtfh the now# * a i 

•on off stage. MIb* Roseman tried hard with However, m spue or scaaij 

the material, but no one could put over that l”®lt encore and mad 
antiquated stuff about blackmail, with all the Improve their general average, 
old bnalncii such as cutting the telephone ff lf*e stage crew didn't fun 

la not that kind of act. 
Under acme capable dir»‘ctor or coach with old bnalnea. such a. cutting the telephone » «he •‘•f’ crew didn’t fumble the opening Under some capable dins-tor or coach vrlth oost.ime. tr pped llgMly In wit 

connection, love letters and all the rest of of Fiske and Llo.vd then It Just naturally Isn't some new talk written for ’hc"*- *»>; ^„hton The singer again ap^.red and 
the atock Junk that has served as a filler for effective and should be changed. This skit is eould eventuate into a desirable offering In preceding a waltz clog by girl and 

rep. show, and "mellerdrama." In the by- o^rrounded with a rather pretention. U- .T’.'J*"'J* fellow In East t*14e costume-mn.lc '’Lwt 
gone dayt. Mis. Rosem.n might be more care- tnosphere. tho It baa nothing to be pretentl3ba alderatlon In a production where she could be n’Oradj" and "The Bowery" Assisted 
?nl thnt the acreen hide, her from all polnU •bouD There are some tame .onga, I^er- featured, and the man could probably find a f-j; " ...rtere well do^e She -lijJ 

of the auditorium when she undresses behind epersed with •on>c_ non-essential talk. "nien place also. unmanageable sweater that Insisted on 
It, and also could Improve the dress worn a monolog delivered by the man into a tele- occasion, eswclally to when the 
Uter. She advlae. the man to look at her. Phone. Jn.t why It wa. burW In^a ^oce BITS OF DANCE HITS pu, hi. arm arou.^ her waist to 
taylsg ifa a "sight for sore eye*’’—It la a Instead of being talked over the footllghti ao RezieU'cd Tuesday afternoon. Janu- M«-ute ooe of the figure* ef the dance. A* 

tight, but not the right kind of a sight. The ary 2. at Loews Amertean Theater, the .we.ter seemed to recognize no I mlte- 

** burying ' «.mewhere. ihere wa. a York. Style-Dancing. Setting- tlona. and w. the yo^g girl wore notbli^ ^t 

“^rSall. tried hard, but U wa. not nnt.l ^^n-irr:;’.? an*:^^ In't* 

count for all It-wa, wortb-brlnglng a fair A 'good act of It. kind that followed the ‘^^‘tb^"we”t'r'^‘i^S 
nee of a pianist. Mis. -Chall. aang aereral hand. The main trouble with thl. act H that routine of many similar act*, but 1. not to P ^h protectln .hl,^ 

SJSTle .Bd'’He’"‘Mi^^^^ ....11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:11^ ^tom th. vulgar pnbMe 

the Things That 1 Did When I Wai a Kid, — S A tirl In fltme-colored coatnine did a aona 

tpllta by the girl were well done. She wore 
an unmanageable aweater that insisted on 
rising to the oecasion, especially to when the 
yonng fellow put bis arm around her waist to 

HIGH-CLASS 

DANCE ORGANIZATION 
OPEN FOR IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENT 

ACCOUNT DISAPPOINTMENT 

Seven male masters of Symphonic Syncopation, 
playing twelve instruments, featuring Solo and 
Harmony Singing. First time idle in four years. 
Go anywhere. Experience all lines. Photos, press 
comments and phonograph records sent on re¬ 
quest. All inquiries answered. Wire or write quick. 

Address R. P. 0., care Billboard, Cncinnati, 0. 

ROBERSON PLAYERS WANT PEOPLE ALL LINES 

A girl in fltme-colored rrartume did a aeng 
and dance preceding the punch of the tnm in 
the person of a pretty young blond with an 
exeellent figure who did a fast, snappy toe 
dance iacludlng bark-kick* and Instep work. 
She was except onal in her technic and more re¬ 
mindful of Bes'le Clayton than any other 
dancer we have seen In many a day. The girt 
will bear considerable watching. 

.411 wore tights for the final ensemble and 
waUt coverings of silver cloth, green and 
lavender. Snappy Rutalan atepa, pivota and 
a neck leg-bold swing with the head down, 
drew a goo<l hand, the Juvenile doing leap¬ 
frog over the other member* of the company, 
single and collectively, at the direct conclnslon. 
The latter feat wa* ■nti-rllmaied by the 
former and eould -be eliminated without Im¬ 
pairing the value of the offering. Can easily 
make good on the big time. 

They Called Me Tomboy’* and "Wabash S S and dance preceding the poach of the tnm In 
Bluet’’. None of them seemed to get over _ . ,1,, person of a pretty young blond with an 

^*fy altookly- Miss Chall* is pretty, cute and “ W ’ “ excellent figure who did a fast, snappy toe 
was attractively gowned Perhaps some better = W | ’ | ■ ■ 1T7 1 1 ^ = dance ladudlng htck-klck. and Instep work, 
numbers would help. See special review. — ■ W ^ g,,, except onal In her technic and more re- 

Besser and Irwin, two men. one doing s A m A A A S mindful of Be»*le Clayton then any other 
straight, the other sap, did a lot of clowning = S dancer we have seen In many a day. The girl 
and won many laughs at this house. They — HlfiH—S "^Hl beer considerable watebinr. 
sang "Oh. Listen to Glnsbnrg’a Band’’, did a — lalViri ^ . 

Heart, and Flower, recitation. "He’ll Come = . m • .a mwvM A , \ V' V n' ®"V 

5?.'; r’i.r:4 s», i T) ANfF ORf^ ANI7ATION = ""VTrr “ "“'-r'r •"* 
could be Improved. The 's*elk Of Araby with = V^U \/1\\1/\1 V l£j/\ I AV/il = * *“h ‘be head down, 
the business and dance, sent them over strong = band, the Juvenile doing leap- 
to a number of 4>nws. stopping the show and — — -- = ‘b' ''‘her member, of the company, 
necessitating a speech before they could get = = '^>»eetlvely. at the direct concln.loa. 

"-rD...... D„.« - 1.. I OPEN FOR IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENT i former and ronld -be eliminated without Im- 

Ing in which some excellent work was done by E APPOITMT Hi's A PPHINTMFNT = *“7"* *7 *be offering. Can eaiHy 
a young fellow and a couple of girls. It will S ALcV..LfUrN 1 UlDAr rUlIN I IVIILIN I ^ make good on the big time. 

be reviewed In detail In another department. S ” ___« 
The act la for the better houses but the open- IS — 

seven male masters of S>Tnphonic syncopation, 1 
r o.. 'ur^ l playing twelve instruments, toturing Solo, and f ar, 2.«, 

vaudeville and kill, the punch at the fin...; = Hanrionv Singing. Fifst time idle in four years. E c ^mf—^pnoiog and singing. 
Tower and Darrel have a coarse, slap-atlck = ^ i_ rV * ii T T»U a. = Time—Twcnty-fil'e tnm- 

concoction that certainly la far below the “ \jtO anywiiere. liixpenence all lines. I notos, press ~ utes. 

i comments and phonograph records sent on re- I ».rio. mt,,., a.., . .i„i. 

I ‘l"®®*'- ^ “WJuiries answered. Wire or write quick. | ^ 
were a lot of very old gaga and a couple of S    “ known quantity alnce the dayt of the serlo- 

coarse ones. Speaking of Elmer, her partner, “ »w gw ^ • gv • “ corok-a and not much In rogue than. 

and saying "His wife la aick and I’m taking = Ra Pa Oaa CArC BUlboardi GoCUinatL 0. = T"** 'tnpres.lve point ahout Mia. Gib- 
h»r place , was very rongh and. at used, aug- — a»aaaaaw»mw m a w»*»aw. vua*ewM**a| ^ lawap Wa I, ner wonderful personality and Intlmste, 

gestive. "The fourth man Tve had tbia sea- ~ Z confidential assurance. She hat a pleaslni 
si.n—I killed the other three”, should also S ~ manner, a n-fined style, an excellent vocabn 
come OUT. The act Jockeyed and stalled for S ~ lary and the carriage of well balanced polw 

applause at the finish ^nllMllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIr on a standard at.ge , spotlight 1. thio.n 

Grazer and I.awlor. In a dance offering, anf- DADCDCAM Dl AVI?DC 117 A MT DCADI C All I IMCC ”*"" bney It discovered with a five dollar bill 
ferd from the position on the bill, bbt did 1\\/DEiIwV/Ii 1 LAIEiIw Tv All 1 lHUlJLI!* AIjIj LtlllLiO band and a t>aby carriage gratped bj 
nobl.v. Following "A Dancer’s Dream” and Those doubling Sperlaltlrs or Orchestra preferred Mmii be A-1. Yesr-round work. Best equipped tant ‘b^ other. 8he Is dressed In a coat of black 
Tower and Darrel certainly waa a hardship, theatre In the buslnesa. No 2 <,pii,* in Illinois Ir April. trimmed with fur, and a hat. Rome talk fol- 

E MARION GIBNEY 

S Retiewed Tuesday afternoon, Janu- 
S ary 2, at Lorw's American Theater, Sew 
S York. Style—Monolog and singing. 
= Setting—One. Time—Twenty-fiz'e min- 
~ utes. 

S Marlon Glbney doe* a tingle that It ron- 
Z tidertbly away from the beaten track, tha 
— woman as a mnnoingist being almoat ao ua- 
S known quantity alnce the dayt of the serlo- 
Z comk-a and not much In vogue than. 

^ The moat Impressive point about Mia* Gib- 
22 ney la her wonderful personality and Intlmste, 
S confidential atsurance. She ha* a pleaslni 
S manner, a n-flned style, an excellent vocabn 
"T ‘•fJ khd the carriage of well-balanced poise. 

On I standard atage a spotlight It thrown 
Mis* O bney It discovered with a flve-dollar bill 
la one hand and a t>aby carriage gratped bj 

theatre In the buslnesa. No 2 Vbow opiii* In Illinois ki April. trimmed with fur, and a hat. Rome talk fol- 

but the act nevertheless was put over In fine ^ lowed that waa bright and natural, gsttlni 

atyle. Grazer and Lawlor both dance well. ill ■ Ulsispsgw igAAgkBSgwauaug Ikoiha without being gaggy The piece of 
the man baa a splendid physique and the girl li/#|^TL|| If |Jin|| L |]|||||*If L || yTIIi If l*niUIUJlMV buslnesa of nnacrewlng a lamp from (be fool 

U quite pretty and has a figure that any of IIHIiILU fill IU IlLllDUU IILIi 0 I Uilfl UUITIl Hill *"'* placing It In the baby .arrlsg. for 
use at home, seems to be o-latnal wllli 'hi* 

Dramstlo people In ill IHie* f« thl* •eason snd nezt sutrmvr. SpecliHlea. Some who can pisy muilcal comedienne the writer nes.r h.rine ....it 

BUCK AND WING STAGE »ie.,e tr-. ,z;; ;;; 
DANCING IVItLVIrlA 5 WwUlCTSillll^ np j^ner^^Jhe remark* abon(a.lenold..hon1.l 

■*"•*”****”** ^1 sl/U Toby, (Vimedy. Trsmp I.ead. sis Itnpklni Inienue. Cast •!* or seven. One set. two styles. Spectsi Paper. 
Per out-of-town pupils. 125.00 for season. Thirty other playa, ROBERT SHERMAN, 417 CIsrk St.. Chloago. 

SPECIAL MAIL ORbcR COURSE. ———————— — —— 

^ Sand s'lLnipr dclUr bill or*money ordCT. ” WANTED AT ONCE, TRAP DRUMMER FOR MINSTREL SHOW 
OM Fw. «i“i; v-’'.iL°".i!cHieA.o. iiL jii’iSi’i' ‘s'nissct. £!'.*.»«£ 

MELVINA’S COURTSHIP 
. Tramp I.ead. Sis Itnpklni Ingenue. Cast siz or seven. One set. two styles. Specisi Paper. 

tSS.fliO for Ksson. 'nilrty other playa, ROBERT SHERMAN, 417 Cisrii SI.. Chicago. The gag aNml kicking In the shin* and 
knlckerhiM-ker* la not ezaetly refined, but Is 
not Vulgar either, and may be eicnaed, at It 
geU a good laugh. Yet we wouldn’t be nr- 

(Conllnurd on page IIRI 



YOU THRIFTY VAUDERVILLIANS! 

Increase Your Fund of Jokes 
BILL JOHNSTON’S 

JOY-BOOK 
A fat volume packed with laughter enough to carry one 
smiling around the world. It’s a regular windfall for 
those who purvey humor in any form. Buy It. 

STEWART KIDD, Booksellers 

2002 JOKES 
Collerted from erery comer of 

the eirth. cluaifled in a topical, 
croM-referenced Index, with each 
of the forly-two eecttona lUu*- 
trated ty Claude Shafer, 

BETTER THAN JOE MILLER’S"—Pittsburfl Dispatch. 
MORS KICK THAN A BOTTLE OF WHITE MULE. 

From the Editar't Ferewerd: 
"lo the body of the book each 

atnry le numbered and In the 
If del It Is died by number un¬ 
der erery aubiea to whlcS It ap- 
pllei. Some Jokee corer m-'re 
than one point you know. There 
1*. for Instance, the awry of Jo¬ 
nah and the Whale, not, for ra- 
rl >ua reasons dlsested In this 
collection It has been our pur¬ 
pose end delight to leere no one, 
no thlni. no rice, no Tlrtue. no 
state, no anything that adomt 
these tsles utilndexed." 

43S Page* of Humor, 12.50 

and Publishers, 

Send the Coupon 
If these are not the best stories you ever read. If you are not sattsfled 
that they will bring your J'J 50 back to you over and over again, return the 
book at our expense. Your money back if you are not aatisfled. 
But mall the coupon NOW—today! You may need one of these good 
atorlea to round out a speech, tomorrow—any day. 

laaMmaaBWlMBBaBi Clip Coupon Here 

Stewart Kidd, Bookaellers and PubUshera, Cincinnati, Ohio; 

Send me BUI Johnston’s Joy-Book. 1 enclo'^e $2 50 in full payment. If 
I'm not satisfied I II return the book and you are to refund my (2.50 at | 
once. 

Address ..i 
CINCINNATI, C. S. A. 

Write TO-DAY for YOUR 

. A Free DeKri^yr Price List of the Best in 

MINSTREL and MUSICAL SHOW 
MATERIAL and .SUPPLIES 

A Guide and Complete Program 
fraw ’Soup to Ntils" incladint 

OVERTURES and MUSICAL NUMBERS 

Arranged by the Setvke Department of 

Hooker-Howe-The Minstrel House 

V^lto will Help you Stage YOUR OWN SHOW 

IF INTERFSTtD IN 

Costume, Scenic and Lighting Effects 

Send Sc in Stamps lor lllustialed Capv of 

•‘1923 MINSTREL SUGGESTIONS ’ 

SHORT VAMP, THEATRICAL 
and NOVELTY I / 

SHOES a 
Made to order and In stock. 

toe DAKHNO BLIPPERa A 
SPECIALTY. 

Mall order* promptly filled. 
tjUl'K e »eot upuD raqucit 

"BARNEY’S” 
fH 8th Avenue New York City, 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Richard Carle will ehortly be eeen In vaude- Chin Lee's reetaurant on Broadway, New 

ellle In a three-people ikit. 

FTorence Courtney la reported about to re¬ 
marry George Jeeaell, her ex-husband. Canslnos have been tentatively engaged 

- for eight or ten weeks <» the Orpheum Time, 

"Stars of the Future” has been roe’ed over '"ith Kansas City set as the opening point 

the Keith Time for the remainder of the season. March 11. 

York, booked by A1 Herman and Jack Phil¬ 
lips. 

Everything You Need from 

Place, Including SERVK 

ONE 

CE 

HOOKER-HOWt tOSTUM 
Mia36 MAIN ST. (P.O. Bo* ] 

Haverhill • - Massacht 

E CO. 
^05 

■setts 

Tic Bums and Adelaide ’Wilson are touring 

the Poll Time In their comedy skit, “Untrained 
Nurse”. 

Horace Goldin, the Illusionist, has recovered 
from his recent Illness and wUl resume book¬ 
ing shortly. 

Louts Jean Christy reports that he has Joined 

the Nat 8. Jerome Company, playing Keith's 

Boston Circuit. 

Tom Witters, comic pianist, arrived In this 

country last week following a lung tour of the 
British music halls. 

Doris Kenyon, the picture star, opened In 
Taudevllle this week under the direction of 
the Alf Wilton office. 

Vtleska Surratt will shortly be seen in a 
new Taudevllle act. entitled "Silks and Satins 
for Calico and Ktgs". 

Nan Halperin. who app,>arpd In three picture 
theaters in Chicago New Year’s night, received 
$1 ,750 for the evening. 

Julian Eltlnge has tx'en given ten additional 

weeks over the Orpheum Circuit, starting at 
Minneapolis January 2L 

J. K. Emmett was forced to leave the MU 
at Loew’a State, New York, last week, Frank 
Ford and Company substituting. 

Richsrd Ranter, Della Evans and Marie FaUa 
comprise the company which is presenting 
George Kelly’s sketch, “The Weak Spot”. 

The Novelle Bros, are appearing nightly at 

WANTED 
AN ADVANCE REPRESENTATIVE 
.Mum lie thorouKhly rompotont ami 

rt-llHlilp 

WILLIAM IRVINE FAYS80UX. 
^29,_Qaatonifi, N, C. 

MLNTIon Ut, FLtAfiC—TMK glLLgOARO. 

Joe Roberts Is taking bis banjo on its first 

tour of the Poll Time. Roberts was a hit when 

he showed at PoU’c Capitol, Hartford, Conn., 
recently. 

The Park Theater, New York, which Is boos¬ 
ing Minsky Brothers’ BHrlesqoe"S”, Is now 
playing Sunday vaudeville. Bills booked by 
Fally Markus. 

Major Doyle, the midget who has appeared 
In vaudeville until lately. Is now engaged In 
the making of a picturized version of "Back¬ 
bone”, from the story of that name. 

Jesete Bnsley. In "Batty”, a satire on "The 

Bat”, opened this week in Milwaukee for a 
tour of the Orpheum Time. William Raymond 

and Company are supporting Miss Busley. 

Miss Billie Faraeau, In Oriental and Egyptian 

dances; Neil Howe, in classical dances, and 

the Montmartre Dancing Girls (Peterson and 

Bryant) were the attractions at Kolb’s, New 

Orleans, last week. 

Max Rudntek, manager of the Harlem Opera 
House, New York, since it started to play 
Shubert vaudeville, resigned the day before 
Christmas to take charge of the new Premier 
Theater In Brooklyn. 

Bobby Jones, Berale Grossman, Leon Flatow, 
Ed Rose, Nat Osborne, Gilbert Dodge. Hal Bur¬ 
ton and Otis Fkinner (?) are the present mem- 
bera of "A Trip to Hltland”, the song writers’ 
act. Jones and Flatow are the only ones re¬ 
maining who were with the original act of that 
name. The others were 9am Ehrlich, A1 

(Continued on page 23) 

$t9ie 5hoe^ 
Short Vamp Novettif €■ Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tights 
- Aislon,y “ ““ 
17 N.STATE ST. CHICAGO 

STAGE DANCING 
Ttufht by New York’s Leading Dancing Matter, 

WALTER BAKER 
ONLY NEW YORK SCHOOL 

RECOGNIZED BY U. S GOVERNMENT 
FOR FEDERAL VOCATIONAL TRAINING 

IN STAGE DANC'NG. 
DOING BUSINESS WITH U. S. 

GOVERNMENT CERTIFIES 
THAT THE BAKER SCHOOL IS 

LEGITIMATE AND RELIABLE 
A FEW CELEBRITIES Taught by WALTER BAKER 
MARILVNN MILLER FLORENCC WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA RILLARD 
NAT NAZARRO.JR. PEARL REGAY 
HV80N A DICKSON DONALD KERR 
TRADO TWINS MAYME GERHUE 
MURIEL STRYKER GRACE MOORE 
RAY DOOLEY MAST KIDDIES 
THE MEVAKOS RITA OWIN 

GUS SHY And Others. 

Mr. lUker's rut knowledge of sUge dsnetng. which h» 
bu Acquired l>y hts many yMn u ad Artint and proilurer 
OQ Ih* pr\>leaal>'nal stage, mail** hla ablUiy a* a creator 
of ofw daecen unlimltad 

CLASSES NOW FORMING. 

Call. Phan* ar Welt* tar Full Information. WALTER BAKER, 
ISI Eifhtli A**., N Y. City, Nr. SSth SL, tkort block west'of Broadway. TeL Circle t29041H 

BUCK and WING DANCING by MAIL 
TWO-MINUTE ROUTINE. IN TEN LESSONS. S2.S0 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA, ra“,St"BYu.. 
tsao May Mmt Walaat Hllla, OINOINNATI, OHIO. 

JUST OUT 
McNAllY'S MO. 0 
BULIEIIN n 0 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olgantlc oollectlon of 140 pages of new bright 
and orlxinil Comedy Material for vaudeville 
stage use. embracing ererythlcg that can be 
of use to th< performer, no matter what tort 
of an act. morologu'. parody or fill-in bits be 
may require. NotwltbAtar.dlng that McNally's 
Bullatin. No. 8 la blzger quantity and bet¬ 
ter in quality than ever before the price re¬ 
mains I* always. SI 00 gar oegy. It oontilns 
th* followtcg gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Ifaterlal: 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Bach ons a posltlrs bIL All kinds. Including 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop. Kid, Temperance. 
BItek and Whltefsce. Female. Tramp. Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause wli.ner. 

11 0ri|inal Acts tor Male ind FciMifi 
Th.T'U make good on any MIL 

11 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
oo all cf Broadway’s latest aong hlta. Xacb 
one la full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "The Clever Dummy.** It's a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This act Is a Sl-karat sure-fire blL 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for four .Vlsle Comedians This act Is alive 
with humor of the rlb-tlckUng kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "The Wake.** It's a acream from 
start to finish. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright, breexv and bubbles over wltb w't. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with slde-spilttihg jokes and bot-ahot cross¬ 
fire gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINA'E 
wtltled "The African HunL” It will keep 
the audience yelling for more. 

HUNDREDS 
of eracker-jack Crosa-Fire Joke# ar.d Oags. 
which can be used for sidewalk oonrersatloo 
for two malea and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comodv material which la uaaful ko the 
vaudeville performer. 

Remember t.be piioe of McNALLY'8 BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 8 Is only One DoUir per copy; 
or will send you Bulletins Nos. T and 8 for 
$1 so. with monev back ruaraittee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

B. B. h B. 
Trunks 

“Tlie Best After All" 
Five-Year Guarantee 

6. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PlTTSBl’RO. P.t 

'Send for Catilor'.e 

Two Stores In Fsctscy >t * 
Boston. Mass. Brocktor M >,< ^ 

AKSOIM’S SHOES* 
For Men, $5, S6, S7. ♦ 

Caterina to the Theatrical Protessian t 
Free Booklet on reque-i t 

I5$» Broadway. NEW YORK CtTV.f 
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ORPHEUM EXPANSION 

Plant Said To Be Maturing for New 
Theater* and Mure Territory 

Chlcaco, Jan. 3.—The Orphrom Circuit is 
said to be planniDt for a namber of new 
bouses and a wider scope of territory >-arIy 
thia year. It ia said the phenomenal success 
of the State ijike Theater has led to that 
policy belD( adopted by the Orpheum In i^an 
Fraacisco, Vo% Anreles, Kansas City and 

Minneapolis. It is also rumored that a second 
theater along the same lines is being con* 

LIKE AN EGG 
WITHOUT SALT 

la a vaudeville act without new 
lauaha. Get mv MONTHLY 
COMEDY SERVICE No. 10—just 
out—price $2—or the entire set 
from No. 1 for $11. My MONTHLY 
COMEDY SERVICE contains 
laughs that are not only brand 
new, but strictly original. Its 
aize Is small—very small, but 
when it comes to quality, “atta 
boy". 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
Do not con/usr (hit u ilh my other pahliealion, 
MADISOS S BL DGET So. iS. uhieh is also 
adrrrtufd in this issue. 

Break Your Jump 
Acta coing EasL West, North or South. 
Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, wire 
or phone Canal 3355-L. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr... 
Hauck’s Theatra, Cincinnati. 0. 

sldered for Chicago. The management of the 
cirentt has not as yet glsen out detailed plana 

for enlargementa. 

HAS NARROW ESCAPE 

Ocean Grove. N. J., Jan. C.—Mrs. Anna 
Gleucher, a vaudeville juggler, narrowly ea- 
rai.ed death this week at her home here, t^hc 
was sitting in a room of her tmngaluw on 
I.aku avenue when a 3‘i.cslilier high-i>owpr 
rifle bullet plowed thru a wall, parsed within 

a few iu' hes of her head and drotiped to the 
floor, after striking the oi'i>osite wall. 

.\ec-orillng to the iroliee the iiullet had evi¬ 
dently b*‘en fired from the We-ley Lake Shore 
of Ashury I'ark. Altho the police are Invesfl- 
gsting they have no clue as to any reason why 
an attempt sliould be made on Mrs. Glou<'her'a 
life. They do not believe, however, that a 
New Year’i celelirater was responsible for the 

Sll"t. 

Mrs. r.loucher. a native of 'Williamsport, 
I'a . reiently move<l to a bungalow on one of 
two piecea of property which ahe punbaaed 

here. 

ACTORS ROBBED 

Alliance. O., Jan. 5 —Burglara entered the 
Culiioibia Theater last Monday night and stole 
cash and pers-^ial effects of members of the 
act billed as "Tile Virginia Belies and Beaux”, 
the I<s)t amounting to $1,500, police said. All 
the musical in-struinents of the act, together 
with Christmas pres<-nts. were included in the 
loot. Police hare no clues. 

SPANISH KING PROTESTS 
AGAINST PARISIAN ARTISTES 

‘‘I’neasy lies the head that wears a crowiv * 
King Alfonso of Spain now takes good stm’k in 
that old adage, for recently he was compelled 
to register with ail the indlgnsthin one of 
ro.val blood could a complaint t.> the Minister 
of the Interior of France again.st Charles de 
I.agnllle and t;eorges Schmitt, managers of 
the Catcaret des quati-.trts and the Theatre _ 
MacMlD.r of Paris, for allowing their setreasea 
and actors to exhibit caricatures of ills Uoyal 
Highness' vacation escapades at Deauville last 

summer. 
The managers, when instructed by the Prefect 

of Police of Paris to modify the alleged 1am- 
isjuna. respectfully declined to do so, saying 
that the acta, which showed the king in comic 
style enjoying his \'acaticin amidst lovely ladies, 
fox-tmts the king made historic and rounds of 

baccarat, were basically true and uDuiaUcioiis. 

King Alfonao protested, but did not deny their 
truth. The managers are within their legal 
rlgbta and the king ran do nothing al>out it. 
Before bis next raration he probably will have 
mattered the art of traveling incognito ao that 
hit act cannot be copied to advantage. 

LIND BROS. OUT OF VAUDEVILLE 

Chicago, Jan. 5.—Lind Bros,, n"ted unsup¬ 
ported ladder artistet, a registered vaudeville 
act, announce their retirement from vaudeville 
at least for the pretent, and will take out 
their own ahow the coming seaton. 

t57r» 
Daa Rum. 

Director of Orl- mm mm ■* ww mm mm mm 
«>• Tewsce §1 98X0^110116 

a fli Easiest of all wind tnttruaer.ts 
tiTmoasium *<> f’*' Bust 
oV^Suwrb beauilful. . Too, can le.m 
Instrumnit- I**' 'll hour's urae- 
sIlslL mik- hopui'r muslo 
ini n^.a- frilSilo • f'" 
wick Dmicw take your place In a 
Re^rda ^ within 90 days, tf 

MT IT' vou ao desire. L'nrtv- 
ail'd for home enter- 

V tainnient. church, lodae or 
nrhoot. In big dmsnd tor 
orobeatra dance music. 

with Ruea-^cSEX 
rter True- wSf Jg Instrument without paying 
Tone in- ont cent in adsar ce. and try 
ctrunienl*. It days 1t> your own home, 
without obllgatloru If perfectly astisfled. Pay fji li 
on risy payments U* eull your roneer.lenee. of 
all popular phonograph rewrda jrs w'th 
Bureeher Instruments. Aik for picture# of the ba- 
tlon'a Becord Mikerii 

£iio^Mie Book Frn auprma.'y. ttring to- 
ttrumrnts are almost 0 tirrly disrlsced by 5*xo- 
phnnes tn all nstlcnsHy pcpuUr ori-hesirss. Our y^ 
ftamphent Book tells wbich *ato(ihens Ukta rtoltm 
cello and bass pans and many other thmis you tseuid 
Ilka to know. Ask for your copy. Mant'J" ths In¬ 
s'mment mirrrsttd In and • compleU caulot wlU bs 
ma-lrd free. 

BUESCHCR BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Makari of Erarythlni lo Baod and Orekoatm 

latirvmwl* 
IU7 BMHRor BMu EBbarl !■«»*. 

with Rnea- 
Cher True- 
Tune In- 
strumonU. 

linTn PLAY*. SKETCHES. MINSTRELS. 
Ill' I i tabs. WRITTEN. TRRMS for a stamp. Ill I \ gambles ENTKBTAI.VKR cw iiii,, -j; 
M||l|l kcresmlng Arts. Sketches, Monolog., Psr- 
IIVIE/ odiee. Reelistlons. for 11. GAMB!>ES 
VAUnEVILLE MAGAZINE 11 Funny Acts. Mono¬ 
logs. Parodies. SOc VAfTlBVTLLE GAMBlM^. 12 
Ac's in eloth. Illustrited. II 25. All three books. 
$2.50. Complete Minstrel Show. $5. 
E. L. GAMBLE, PIsywtrltht, East Llvsrpoel. Ohis. 

$1 Comedy Acts $1 
SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES. SONGS. TABS.. ETC. 

List Soirt Free. 

LOOK—MINtTREL PRODUCERS 

DIXIELAND FOLLIES 
An out of the ordinary Minstrel Show, In two part? 
Send for rlevrlptlon s« d pirtleulsrs to \ AV v 
MIU.ER, tt'rlter of Orlglnst Hokum. Acts Written 
to Order. Address S25 Adams Avs., E, Detroit, Mich 

AT LIBERTY 

Experienced Trombonist 
Toung and raUahle. 

N. N. HARTLEY, Quaker CHy. Ohio. 

FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR PRODUCER. 
Established Btudlo and Rahesr>al Halla. Private Of¬ 
fice and Dressing Booms. Completely fumlihed tn- 
c'.udlnc two new- pianos. Ou secount of business ob¬ 
ligations outside of the city, will sell, re t or con- 
^der good, settee, rrpahle pamper, to take charge at 
ODOB. Small capital required. Iktcated cpposltc N. 
V. A BOB'S* STFDIO, 232 West 46lh Street. New 
York City. 

WANTED 
An Accomplished Lady Pianist 

State ape, weight, height, etc. 
Send late photo. 

WILLIAM IRVINE FAYSSOUX. 
Box 129, Gastonia, N. C. 

BLANCH SHERWOOD AND BROTHER 

Fast and furious trapcM and ring performers, pUying Keith ▼audoYlIIs Time, generally 
drawing the closing spot, where they hold the andienoe with their dezteroot eertal feats. 

WANT PEOPLE AND PIANO PLAYER 
Ten OhOTtts Girls. Immedtstely. REAL RCRIPT PRODTTBR (alandard bills). Openings stifl N'weBy 
Numbers, four real yo<ilhful Slrglng. Uancing Siubrettes (alock). real Incerue. I’rlma Donna. Specialty 
People wire. PIANO I'L.kYEH for rosd show. ftke. read, transpoae. wire. Top Tetior w|th Kpsrlalty. Fas. 
ture Blackface t'omedlan, with Specially, or Top Quartette, sutr all flrvt wire and lowest. 

PETE PATE. Lyceum Theat'W. MemsMa. Tennease. 

WANTED 
PIANO, BANJO AND ALTO SAX. 

Men who double st.d sing prcfwsble. Muit be A-No. 
I mU'tlclans Fnlon. Tuxedo. For fast dance or- 
eheatrs. Start $15.00. six dare 
BAESMAN'S DANCING ACADEMY. Pertsmeulh. 0. 

WANTED, ALTO SAXOPHONE PLAYER 
One doubling Trumpet preferred. Must read, ftke 
atib improvise. Be young, neat ard reliable. I'ni'ui 
af d Tuxedn required. If you are not a itlcker. don’t 
at swtr. Do not mlircpreaaiit. at CUt la ateady work 
with fast dance team 

ALL-STAR ENTERTAINERS, 
Commtrelal Hettl, Blueneld, W. Va. 

Do You Want a Real Mind-Readin| Act ? 
I. JfXlt'S Z-kSTlG. will teach. lerunt.tlly or by mall, 
fifty couples my up-to-date complete Mind TUsdlng 
Act. whKflt has been a purtle tbs wnrkt ever The 
nime ZANTIG ts s suSli lei.t guaran'et of the honesty 
ar.d alneeilty of the offer. For full pirtleulsrs ad¬ 
dress at once. 
PROF. IULIU8 2ANCIQ. Asbury Park. New Jersey. 

AT liberty” 
ITALIAN, FIRST-CLASS BARITONE CORNET 
(Bid Cor.ceaslons). rurtilsh 10-pleee Band. PHOF. 
R. DeCARLO, GMiCTal Delivery, Birmingham. Ala 

■IHTtOII Ulb PLEABE^THE BILLBOARD. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED ’"'T.?,.';‘SlaJSSos 
HUMP NOSE, SCOOPED NOSE. DISHED NOSE. PUG NOSE. 

RED NOSE. POINTED NOSE. WIDE FLARING NOSTRILS. 
THICK AND THIN LIPS. DOUBLE CHIN, LARGE EARS. 
SAGGING CHEEKS, HOLLOWNESS OF THE CHEEKS, corrected. 

WRINKLES REMOVED, DIMPLES PLACED IN EACH CHEEK 
ACCURATELY. 

Scieirtifie CosHietic $ar{ery and Treatment with a yasitiva rasull hi any disfituremeRl 

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL, Surgeon, suite 200 State-Lake eidi. Chlcato, Illinois 

Sax Invented the Saxophone | 
Buesctier Perfected It 

THE TAYLOR XX 
Wardrobe Trunk 

at *75:20 
Is the biggest trunk value there la 

Writ* for Catalog 

TXYIOR TRUNK WORKS 
28 E. Randolph SL, 210 W. 44th St., 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

Clog Dancing 
without a tearber. You c&n easily team 
from “The Cloa Dance Book" by Beleo 
Frost of Columbia Uoiv. Music with each 
of the 26 daners. Illustratioiis showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, S2.40. 

Send for eataloeue of books on Folk, Clog, Solaro 
and Aeslheite Oancuig. 

"Tbe teacher will nmt them ealuabls os rtftrtnts 
books and the professional danerr ideas in them ^ 

plenty."—Qardan Whyts, In Th* Billboard. 

A. S. BARNES &C0J1BL2Stli SI, N.Y. 
SOMETHING NEW 

ORIQINAL COMEDY VAUDEVILLE MATERIAL 
Saaclal Tyaeg Maeawrigt Falla. 

rONTkl.MXO 
One Great I..aitghltia Trivtalr Art for I/rgll and 
Ilabrew romriltao. ona fa<t Patter Art for Cnme- 
illati at d Soutirallf. one Drver.Ule Mooobfje. 
tqie Rirelsht Monologut, ngic Pacodj Racltatloo 
and twalve Comedy Rhymei. 

FOLIO “A" COMPLETE FOR $1.N 
lOthcr Arte on hend to ictee on rwyalty haila 

Alto Playx for Stork and Repartoire LfM flO 
requaaU Special Malarial written ta ordtr. 

RIALTO PLAY SERVICE 
Ream llt-A. 4T Wetl 42g Bt.. Naw Varh C 't. 

WHITE CKNVXS BAllET PUMPS 

t. a. can a soax 

I*!iln rtriTtB. $0r. with anfl 
1'•ihw'r GolM. T5e. 
<11*00 mtt on dostn k U 
Srfiil •t4mM AfTd n$ $ilii 

SprlBifaU. Maa 

Photos for lobby, Gift or Advertising Otie.«<lg2><rr. Small nil. 
^ ^ H. C. BfNON. Partlaad. ladltaa. 24-hoar dtllverr. RatlMartloa ratnetead. Fiample order 25 ExlOa. from any photn. oB douhla weight 

griper, tmhotaed border. $150. 0:>e to five photoa nn nrd. Photo Poetali. 50 for $2 00, $12.50 for $00 
Runpla from yoav pbuto. with art work, any ilie. $1.00. whl'ki apgrllei <m fim order 

BARBEAU REPRO. STUDIO, Oswego, N. Y. .DRUMMERS 
SHORT VAMP SLIPPERS jt—, 
FV>r itreet end atage, to malrh all enitumea Ruaalan. Ballet and Toe SIlriMra 
in Itork nr made to order Cloga. Opera liov at d Ttgh'a Hend for price IliL 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 33« 8a. Wabtali Aveaue. Chleata. 

~BU$ME$$ MANAGER AT LIBERTY 
Experienced young man. for VaudeviUa, Plctura, dtook or Coolhlnatlnri Tloiive Rellahla and rood pram 
workag. Uaai rtfacanata. Addgcta Q. K. E_ aara Blllbaard. Naw YatS CItV. 

Biggest bargains In Drums and 
Traps, direct from factory to you. 

Write for Catniog P. 

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CD. 
218-222 No. May St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

MELODY WRITERS 
who hiva hita to your cradit aiamtna my Lgrliw. 
eaperlally ore. kd«aia "WOROH’*, tiara Dlllhuard. 
ClDdnotU. Ohio, 



3 PRIZE SONGS 
EVERYBQPY'S SINGING THEM HOW BOUT YOU? 

For the 
Sake of 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS IN ALL KEYS 

SONG NOTES 
Thp ontirr itafT of Jark Mills, lac., saw 

the New Tear In at Atlantic City. 

The Versatile Sextet rlosed a lonj run at 
the Side-IAuw, New York, Jannar; S. 

Harold C. Berg, of the Mills sales staff, la 
on the tlrst leg uf a six weeks’ trip thru the 
Middle West. 

Ovi-r fifty rartooDK have appeared In the 
daily newspaiiers paraphrasing the famous 
"Mr. Uallagher and* Mr. .Shean" song. 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

]Vorld*» Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

R. BALL’S WALTZ 
with On# of His Wonderful Climaxes 

Lyric by OCO. GRAFF, Jr. and ANNCLU BURNS 

John I>. Sutherland, of I.ake Charles, La., 
and I-Yed C. Tucker, of ProTidence, R. I., are 
making a bid for fame in songland with their 
new waif* ballad, "Tour Lips Answer ’No', 
But Tour Heart Cries ‘Yea’ ’’, 

"Who Bid Ton Fool After AllV’, a new 
ballad by Johnny Black and Van and 
Sch'-nck, was the muKical feature last week 
at the Branford Theater In Newark, N. J. 
The number la published by Coodman & Rose, 
Inc. 

A KNOCKOUT FROM THE START 
By BENNY DAVIS and ABNER SILVER. Writers of 

ANGEL CHILD-SAY IT WHILE DANCING. Etc 

M. J. Mints, president of the Cameo Music 
ruhllbhing Company, announces that he has 
just closed final negotiations with the 
Famous players-I^asky Corporation for the 
ad<M>tion of his thematic music cue sheet, 
their issuance to commence with February 
releases. 

CONVICT MUSIC MAN 
ON PERJURY CHARGE 

New York, Jan. 8.—After a trial lasting 
two days in the Federal District Court, Terry 
Bradford, a Negro music publisher with offices 
nt 1.'47 Broadway, was found guilty Inst week 
on an Imilctment charging him with suborna¬ 
tion of perjury. He will be sentenced this 
week by Judge Hand. He has been released 
In $.%.ooo ball. 

According to eridenre, Bradford Induced 
two other Negroes, Lemuel Fowler and fJpencer 
Williams, to make false affidiTlts in an equity 
injunction suit pending before Judge Mack in 
the rmted States District Court. This litiga¬ 
tion. last August, concerned the ownership and 
authorship of a song, entitled "He May Be 
Tour Man, But U* Cornea To See Me Some¬ 
times”. 

Fowler and Williams, who pleaded guilty to 
Indictments charging them with perjury In 
the proceedings before Judge Mack, were used 
as goremment witnesses by Assistant rnlted 
t*tatef District attorney I»ren* in the trial 
of Bradford. They probably will be given im- 
mnnlty for their testimony, which was the 

meant of convicting the music publisher. 

SURE-FIRE NO MATTER WHERE OR HOW YOU USE IT 
SINGLE—DOUBLE—QUARTET 

By J KEIRN BRENNAN. PAUL CUNNINGHAM and JAMES RULE 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
at All Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 
now 

DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROrEtSION 

1611 N. Lincoln SL. CHICAGO 

Be first with the latest—send 
for copies NOW! “JONAH 

Chicago, Jan. 2.—Kliia Doyle Smith announces 

that the comedy song. "Jonah”, recently put 

out by the house bearing her name, is taking 

h-'ld splendidly. It Is a foi-tpct. with a snappy 
and humorous lyric and the melody is of the 
whistly sort. It is being exploited as ’’Jonah” 

—a Whale of a Song. The firm reports that 

its line is moving well. 

k beautiful Pox-Trot Ballad with jut»t 
the right sentiment. 

Double Number 

FOX-TROT and WALTZ 
FULL ORCH., *Se 

Mile Quartcl. Mixid Qurtel. 
Sons, Mad. Voico. 

Prof, copies now ready. 

CHAS.E.ROAT MUSIC CO. 
BAHLE CREEK. MICHIGAN 

HARRY VON TILZER BROKE 
(Fox-Tmt) 

An Indian Song with fascinating 
melody—a real hit. 

New Tork. Jan. P.—Harry Von Tllrer, ppeal- 
dent of the Harry Von Tllrer Mu*ic I’ublishing 
t'ompsny, agsln-t which a petition in bank- 
nipt.T was recently filed. ha.« himself filed a 
t'etltlon in bankruptcy, giving bis address as 
Freeport. I,. I , and listing liabilities of 
gP.PL'S and no assets. 

Pmfefv'ional copies and oirhcstrationtt 
I lltE to rocttgnixed performere. 

HEIMERE.ERRICKSON. PublisiKi 
39 W. Adins SUeel. Chiciio. ID. 

SPECHT SETTLES DIFFERENCES 

New York. Jsn. fL—Differences between the 
management of the Monte Carlo Csbaret and 
I'sul .sipecht, whose orchestra Is playing there. 
Were smiiothed out this week snd the dance 
roniblnstlon. reported at first as leaving the 
rcsert, will rontlnne there Indefinitely. 

HITS FAST GAIT ■TROT ALONG' 
Something Different! And His Celebrated GARDEN-PIER ORCHESTRA 

At Atlantic City, N. J., Is Featuring Tri"’ LI** of U>OAN".«« hli 
ALL-AI.fMIXl M CAST DBl’M. with sd- , 

. VP’t'tr tension rud. Tbs only ilrum on tbs 
l-ffd Also I/H!AN S .«UvnJ8- se 

TCN bass DHI M. tbsiilutsly wsathtvt roof 
8 0 

GEO. H. LOGAN & CO. 
511-20 West Robinson St, N. S., Pittsbnri. Pi 

GYPSY LADY OISKAY IN BERMUDA 

Walter C. Ahlheim’s Fox Trot and Quartette Song HIT 
Introduced by 

LES HODGINS as the Official Shrine Song 
Mr. Masino says: 

“GYINY L.\DY” has developed to be a remarkable song and fox-trot 
hit, and it is getting to be a literal fact thiit the whole town is just wild about 
this faaciiLiting number. 

Prolesuonal Copies and Orctiestratiens (FREE') to Recotnued Perforaiers 
Order a record tir a plaver roll 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC COi, DEaTUR, la. 

Joseph Diskay, tenor, who baa been singing 

|L^P W Keith Circuit, has been released by 

W*# M t m. special p«Tmlii<loii for ten d.nys In onler to 

9IAIUFN make a brUf tour of cities In and near Bcr- 
I IMIYU or SAXOPHONE muda. He sailed fnm New York Ia<t week for 

TAUOHT in 20 LESSONS Bcrmuila. and will rctwrn aN>ut January 15. 

K.haolt In most etUi»—sss rsur rhaas 

m"? SCHOOL or POPULAR MUSIC Vork, Jan. 6-Arnold Daly, who tried 
~ t CHICAOO, Hungarian, a. 

■ n added attraction at the Fordhaui Theater 
this week, got the rat* from college atudeuts, 

B.ivnliiig to those who i-at in the audiem's. 
Daly’s performance la said t»> hare been the 
(U'cnKlon of n-ia-atcd biases, of which, however, 

he tiH>k no notice. 

DIDN’T LIKE DALY SKIT 

Mul I 
5^ for IV- 
Hrorktte, 

Ms Can Slop AnythI 
s t sn’t Sl.ip a -Thin 

HAY STATB Ml’HIl 
MiMschusetta. 

*0''tRTI8tR WANTh to know WHERE 

M.WIIMARK & SONS isez Broadwayfpa?a°e Theatre Anne*, NEW YORK 
CHICAGO CINCINNATI BALTIMORE SEATTLE 

Garrick Thea. Bldg, 
'nios. J. OnOLFT. 

PROVIDENCE 

21 East 6th Street. 
MERRKLL SCHWARZ 

PHILADELPHIA 

855 Hamilton Teivaoe. 
FRANK FOSS 

SAN FRANCISCO 

SOO Montellua Bldg. 
FRANK GIBNBY. 

DENVER 
18 BsUmap Sueet. 
JACK CROWLKY. 

PITTSBURGH 

35 Sol 9th StreeL 
ED EDWARDS. 

LOS ANGELES 

50S Par.taees Bldg. 
JACK HlTtLET. 

BOSTON 

•19 8t. Paul StreeL 
JOS. L. MANN. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Cameo Thea. Bldg. 
J. J. OERLACH. 

2l>7 Superba Thea. Bldg. 
MORT NATHAN, 

218 Tremoni Street 
laAririY, 

217 PaniagM Thea Bldg. 
HAL^ KINO. 
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CHICAGO POST SUES SHUBERTS 

Cblcago, Jan. 8.—Suit for $5(i0,000 damacra' 
wa* Itegun here last week by The Cbiraco Eve- 
dIok l^>at ysalnst Sam S. and Lee Shubert, 
liH'., theatrical producers, and the Jackson 
Theater Company. 

According to papers filed the action Is based 
on a notice printed by the defendants in their 
programs here in 1018, in which it was alleged 
The Evening Post had published “untruthful 
statements” about the Shuberts and their at¬ 
tractions. 

8<ime time ago Jhe Shubert brothers failed 
to press suits against the newspaper because 
of alleged criticism of some of the Sbobert 
attractions. 

SHUBERTS PREPARING TWO 
MORE OF OWN UNITS 

New York. Jan. 6.—The Shuberts hare In 
rehearsal two more unit shows of their own to 
take the place of Max Spiegel's attractions, 

which closed recently as a result of the latter's 

financial difiiculties. The new Shubert units 
are “The Passing Show of 1922”, last season's 

Winter Garden production, and "The Spice of 
^1922”, which recently stranded in Chicago. 

Both are slated to get under way February 4. 

JENIE JACOBS’ SUIT OUT 

New York, Jan. 6.—Jenle Jacobs’ $3,000,000 

tult against the Keith and Orpbeum interests 

under the Sherman Anti-Trust I.aiw has been 

discontinued pending the outcome of the 

U, 8. Supreme Court findings in the $n,000,0^0 

action of Max Bart against the same Interests. 

WANTED HER NAME FIRST 

New York, Jan. fi.—It became known this 
week that Frances White, now appearing as 
an added fttraction In the Shubert unit, 
“Steppin* Around”, bad refused to appear In 
the forthcoming Winter Garden's revue, 
"Fashions of 1923”, because. It Is said, her 

name bad been subordinated to those of Peggy 
Hopkins Joyce and Benny Leonard In the 
billing matter. 

“TOPICS” REVUE OPENS 

New York, Jan. 6.—B. D. Berg presented his 
new revue, "Toplet of 1823”, featuring Cortes 

and Peggy, Wednesday night at the Palais des 

SUGGESTIONS 

from the Catalog of 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
222 W. 4€th St., N. Y.C. 

The Latest M*‘loily Fox-Trot Hit 

“WHO DID YOU 
FOOL AFTER ALL" 

Lty Van 4k Hchenck and Johttnv 
S. Black. 

Writer of “Dardanella.'' 
Who'll Be the Next One.” Etc. 

\ Beautiful Dance Tune With a 
Perfect Orchestration 

* b> Earnest Ooltjeti. 

“ilMBOlAMBO” 
A Novelty Fox-Trot 

Destined to Sweep the Country. 

'• Full of Rhythm and Pep 
That Makes 'Em Step. ^ 

■you wilFplay this number even- 
- lually. Be among the first. 

PHM, null, 
’’JAKE. YOUR TIME” 
Vi'* • Creamer 4k Layton's 

and .Cleverest Song. 

A MarvgloUs ''Jarz'' Number 

Send for Professional Copies and 
Vocal Orchestrations. 

Danes Orchestrations, 25c. 

Orchestra Club, $2.00 Pgr Year. 

r 
MUSIC PRINTERS 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
ESTABLISHED 187b REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

THE OTTO 
CINCINNATI, ZIMMERMAN & SON CO.INC 

OHIO. 

ivioi>je:y writimg songs 
A siiiaFuful muflo composer and publisher writes a book explatUng how to make merer publUblni aanga. 
ContatiU: Corractlnr Your Kaulu. \Vr ting a Metody. Diveettn* the Ambitinut Youn* Comp>wer. Pladnf T«ir 
Songi Before the Public. Usta over 500 Music Peal ra—200 Band and Orchestra I»eilers. Too need U>«i 
book. Oi-ly one of tu kind on the market. Only 11.00, poatpald. Money ba.-k If you say so. Ssrd (or eirnUar. 

UNION MUSIC CO . CineiMatl. Ohie. 

“SISTER 
KATE” 

4 
BIG 

HITS! 

ROBERTS’ TIME EXTENDED 

New York, Jan. 8.—Theodore Ilobert!i, well- 

known film actor, haa l>een re-engaged for a 

numlH>r of weeks oyer the Orpbeum CIrcr.li in 

a sketch, "The Man Higher Up”, opening at 

8t. Paul. February 11. with Minneapolis, Rt. 

Louis and Milwaukee to follow. The Orpheum 

people are dickering with the Paramount Pic. 

ture Corporatloo to have It releaae 

"Grumpy”, the latest picture Roberts made, 
for a ahowlng at Minneapolis and Mllwuakee 

during the engagement of the star. 

CANADA WELCOMES DuFRANNE 

Montreal, Can., Jan. 4.—An enthualastlc wel. 
come was gtren this week at the Pilncess The- 

ater to Georgea OuFranne, eminent Canadian- 
French tenor, who has come from the Galete 
Lyrique Opera Houae, Parts, to Join the Keith 
Circuit. 

Canada welcomea DuFranoa as her son. Al- 
tbo be received his education abroad he was 
bora In Nlcolet, Province of Quebec, the young¬ 
est in t family of alxteen children. Bla 
father, a lawyer, wat a Frenchman by birth, 
who adopted Canada aa hlf home. 

Got To Cool My Doggies Now 

If You Don’t Believe I Love You— 

LOOK WHAT A FOOL ITE BEEN 
Professional copies to recognized performers only, 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 
Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with year’s 

subscription, $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good Dance 
Numbers. 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co. 
Suite 416, 1547 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU” 
A WONDERFUL SONG. Pottetses melody, merit and aentlment. Something different and originaL 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE 
(So tnUyour Audience). 

Professional Copies to recognized Performers. Regular Copies, 30c each. 
H. & H. PUB. CO., 1834 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

■with our New Art Melody Sets of Slides 
STANDARD SLIDE CORP.''109 W.46tl,ST„ Nl.T. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in thla liane. 

Jutt the kind of a hotel you want may be 

lilted. 

LEARN HOW TO PLAY CHIMES ON THE PIANO 
Oaa leuon doei IL Wor.derfully «tertaln1nc. If yen can raad netaa y«u eaa play dilmM. Book Tlalaa 
well-known aonxi arranged in -ibim— Only SOc. poitpaid. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN, S Taaawaaga tL. BaRala. Naw Vait. 

Beaux Arts. In the eupportlng cast are Joseph T. Barrows, Jr., wrote the words and 

Veronica, Maurice Holland, William Ladd, Suke music and Baymond B. Peres staged the dance 

Clev Van, Elizabeth Morgan and Mabel Jones, numbera. 

“TRY AN AMERICAN TUNE" 

“EDNA” 
(The Sweetest Little Girl In all the 

World). 

Fox-Trot. 

“ORIENTAL DREAM” 
Fox-Trot. 

“HOME BREW BLUES” 
One-Step. 

"I WANT YOU DUR 
HURT TO WANT ME” 

Waltz-Ballad. 

Profeaaional Copies Free to Recog¬ 

nized Professionals. 

Dance Orcheatrationa, 25c Each. 
4 for 75c. 

WHITE AND HIS SEVEN JAZZ DEVILS 

This popular organiaatlon, of 'Whitehall, N. Y., if composed of the following; J. Perik 

and L. BotU, rioUns; L, Gilbert, aasophone; 'W. Jackson, xylopbonai Klaa L CarrwoU. 

plaaoi K. &oa% oomati Z. BanlUlU, banjot 0. J. White, dnuaa. 

“TRY AN AMERICAN TUNE" 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CU. 
1658 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY, 

“African Blues" 
Golnx bit in til part, of the enuntry. Orrhr'iri 
Lrailer,. pleaie Mn>t card or program (or Free Or- 
chrs-tra-tlnn of this number. 

WALTER KING, Publisher, Fernwood, Miss. 

MADISON’S 4A one" 

BUDGET No. 10 po»-lar 
I’orformrrs who ii»e Its contents are Its 
most enthuslasllc endorsrri. Content* 
Include an almost enrlb-e* assortment of 
■•right sure fire monologues, acta for two 
mslf*. and (or ntale and female, paiodlea. 
2(N) single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tab 
lold farce for nine character*, etc. Sen-i 
your dollar to L. J. K. HEIL Bntlnati 
kanager «f MADISOV'g BUDGET. lOSS 
Third At#., Naw York. 



AT LAST- A NEW IDEA! 

ON A SUNDAY NIGHT 

A i-oinody M>nn l)y Itctilun nn<l I.«'0 Duvid Miat's full xf 

Laughs from start to finish. 

Wt HAVE ALL. KINDS OF 

DOUBLE AND DIALECT VERSIONS 
TWO BOYS CHINESE NEGRO 

TWO GIRLS HEBREW RUBE 
BOY AND GIRL ITALIAN KID 

or ai)ytliin)£ cLc y(»ii miKlit supni-'t. 

This i: material for which you'd gladly pay heavy money. 

WHICH DO YOU WAMT! DON'T WAIT A MINUTE 

gtsend for it NOW-^ 
Every home, rich or humble, has a parlor. 

THAT’S WHY thi> soM^. witli Its huin.'in tniirli. has a suro-lirr a|)|M'al to the 

millions of musical comcily vaiulcvillc, liiirlcstpic ami (‘al>,arct patrons. 

Estinw*?*- 
: I I I I I iTrrrpTM Gladly Furnished 
LI^I| I n rnX~jy^AMyeiiiti#|i«Miicir 

WORK DONE BY 

Music Printers i 
West of New York ^ 

ANY PUBUSHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAYNER DALHEIM feCd. 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued frutn paee 19) 

Slesel, Nat VInrent, Will Donaldsoii, Billy 
Kaskette and otbera. 

Tlie "Cave Folliea of 1023’* are attractine 

much attention at the Cave, New Orleana, tbla 

aeanon. Mile. Marion and Martinez Kandall, in 

their clever dancinK apecialtleK, bare won the 

heartK of the patrons. 

INCLUDING 

Rjlvla Cot>aeker, a vaudeTlile dancer, aged 
Dlnateen. waa attacked by a Negro when re¬ 
turning from her work at an early hour in the 
morning, at Fluthlng, L. I. A taxicab driver 
came to Mias Cohacker'a reacue. j. “I'd Give it All For You” 

2. “Honey” (An Alabama Lullaby) 

3. “if it Makes Any Difference 
To You” 

4. “Dear Heartjell Me Why” 
5. “In Candy Land With You” 
6. “My Days Remember” * 
7. “Sweet Norah Daly” 
8. “Tea Rose” (Japanese Romance) 

9. “Stop Looking At Me” 
10. “Dance Me On Your Knee” 
11. “Alanna Macree” 

Caterina Marco, May Hoey. Harry Bartlett 

and Charles A. Loder, who are tbe vaudeville 

act, "The Favorites of the Past”, were sub¬ 

jects of over half a column of space in Tlie 

IlllDola State JonrnaL Springfield, January 29. 

n. Gene Daniels, "The Marimba Jazz Hound", 

la resting at bla borne in Anderson, Ind., bar¬ 
ing, no be writes, grown tired of tbe road. 

He la planning to "go out" next seaeon with 

something entirely new In the way of a 

marimba act. 

Anna Glocker, who appears with her hus¬ 
band under tbe name of Tbe Glockera, who do 
baton and water Jugglinf, bad a narrow es¬ 
cape from death when a bullet was fired on 
New Year's afternoon Into her home in Ocean 
Grove, N. J. 

Oimllle McBan. of the Juggling McBans, has 
recently rome into posiu-sslon of a fortune thru 
the death of her grandfather, a wealthy oil 
land owner of Texas. Miss McBan will make 
an extensive tour thru the Orient and there¬ 
after make her home In Paris. 

AL COOK yrui wnDI 
1562 Broadway, Palace Theatre Annex^ nLil lURf 

BALTIMORE , SEATTLE 
855 Hamilton Terrace. 500 Monteliua Bldg. 

FRA-VK FT>«W frank GIBNEY. 

SAN FRANCISCO DENVER 

CHICAGO 
Oarnez Ihea. Bldg. 21 EUst 6th Street. 

■nios 3. Qrir.i.F.Y. merrell sthwahz 
PROVIDENCE PHILADELPHIA Mias Buddy Walton, prominent vandeville 

artiste, is reported to be sick in Galesburg. 

III. Miss Walton was to have played the 
Palace. Cincinnati, last week, but bad to cancel. 

Force and Williams taking her place. She has 

been ailing for the past three or four weeks. 

1» BeUna:» .'Street. 
JACK CROWXET. 
PITTSBURGH 

35 BO. yih Street 
ED EITWABDS. 

LOS ANGELES 
207 Superht TheaBl 1*. 

MOKT NATHAN. 

Sue Pa«.!a«s Blag. 
JACK HURLEY. 

BOSTON 

919 St, Paul street, 
JOS L. MANN. 

MINNEAPOLIS 
Orchestrations Now Ready 
Vocal Orchestration—One Step 
Dance Arrangoment—Fox Trot 25c 

Cameo Tnea. Bldg. 
J. J. OERr.ArH. 

21S Tremont .“itr 
JACK LAHEY 

■cet 217 PaniacesThea Bldg. 
HAL M. KINO. 

Fred Forton and Partner, tramp comedians, 

who have made several world-wide tours, have 

Lewis to write a new THE SONG OF SONGS MUSIC PUBLISHERS 

S9 Eat! Van Buren SL, CHICAGO 

commissioned Philip J. 

act for them that will include special songs. i 

They are at present resting in Massachusetts, | 

but will resume work in February. Destined To Be Heard Around The World 

Eva Tanguay made her first appearance In 

Minneapolis, Minn., in two years, when she 
played the Pantageo Theater there. Miss Tan¬ 

guay has acquired a clever jazs orchestra, which 

Is heard to great advantage In her act, She 

also carriea two people who work from the 

audience. 

THE “UTILITY” $27.50 
Somettklng Entirely Dliferent 

A WALTZ BALLAD 
With a throbbing, pulsing melody that grips the heart strings. 

Send for Professional Copy—FREE. 

Combination Dance and Vocal Orchestrations 25c 

Violet Connor, of 2633 Jefferson street, Cin- 

rincatt, who has been with the Skelly-Ileit 

Kevue the past three or four mootiis, has Joined 

Harry Cornell and the Faye Si-ters, to take 

the place of Marguerite Faye, who was killed 
in an automobile accident at Saginaw, Mich., 

early last month. 

MIDWEST MUSIC HOUSE 
6434 Woodlawn Ave. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Stemad'a Midgets, under tbe capable man- 
”' 1 agement of Billy Hart, are still stopping traf- 

fic and shows, tbe former with their unique 
tods. Ball Socket Principal. parade, and tbe latter with their eqaally unique 

Lapgozt Drum Catalog over and original perforniam'es. At present they 

mo Tur ACWiMr* touring the Interstate Circuit. Houston. 
rOR THE ASKIWVa Tex.. CbrUtmaa week, and San Antonio, New 

Year's. 

I rrllY INDIANAPOLIS, ■•0011 Eva Fay, at a Christmas dinner given In 
lllllllll laimBaia Dubuque, la., at the Julian Theater, enter- 
UULIv 1 INDIANA. talned R. C. Brumbaugh, Joseph P. Mack, lee- 

turer; klarie B. V. Hurt, . Max I.e Deim and 

13EA HIAIMO TECHrWICIAIM I.eone Du »»>ece, of Komona Acres; Villaui 

M _III - I, I Brother#. Billy Batchelor, Hazel Vert and Com- 

‘ ^1 pany. and Carl Karey. 

Concblta Pkjoer, tbe Spanish dancer and 
singer who was featured In "The Wild Oat" 
and "Make It Snappy". Is now being featured 
at the Monte Carlo, New York, along with 
Savoy and Brennan, who are also playing "The 
Greenwich Follies"; Beth B<’ri. the pretty I.oi 
Angeles dancer, and George Hale, the eccentric 
atepivr. I'bil Baker acts as master of cere¬ 
monies. 

GREAT DEMAND SONGS 
To make a suoceas of ntarkotlng your own composition, a iKS'k oovertnir ail e’sentlil points is puMIshed Cot - 
tains over tOO pa.:e» of valuable infnnn.vtlon. h eluding lists of let -civ.t stores, music jobbers, re-ord ai.d piano 
roll manufacturers, music dealers, musical ma,;axlnrs. etc. Ibisitlvei}' the be«t and up-to-the-times book e»fv 
eflered. fl 00. postpaid, at d U not as elalnu'U will refund money, t^nd for detail. 

A special New Year's Eve frolic waa staged 
at the Kcgent Theater, Kalamazoo, Mich., by 
J. C. Wodetsky, in which ten arts participated. 
Woiletsky taya the show was one of the big¬ 
gest events of its kind ever staged in Michi¬ 
gan and that fully .5,into people erowdod the 
lobby and street awaiting admission to the 
midniglit show. Tliree of the acta stopped tbe 
show. Wodetsky says. They were lYlmrose 
Srsmon A Co., Kalulusia'a Uawallana and 
Kd and Wynn. 

MUSIC ARRANGED Pretty musle. Simple to play. TelH of the Isnd of perpetual sunslilne and a man'a love for a m-ilJ. At- 
trictlre title page tjom rheiocrsi-hed scene. '•Oc. po< paid (retu'.ar size single copy). KeduoUon ou lots of 
IdO or move. Prore<slonal copies given free to priges-slonala 

■ I'LtLVSB BfV A KITH SONG liaj* TO B4X>ST HBH AtXTNr. " 
Address RUTH V. KANESS. P. 0. Bax 475. Orlsndo Florlfa. 

Pn'.u Parts from l.esd Wliret, with moileivi hsimonlee 
Alsu nvdrni On-hrsiritluna, Vival or Dance. Write 
for rrasonable terms. 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS 
115* Broadway, Roem 4IS C., New Veek City. 
Zrranaer of 'Sues" and many other National Hite. MUSIC ARRANGED 

Voeai-Plano Arrangemcitt from Lead Sheet, only $4.00. Orchestra and lUnd .krrangemenbs. SOc per p»vt 
All .Vrrangementa guaranteed. You canivot get better A-Tangements at any price. Send today, (iulet 
se-Tide. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 250 Colonial Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio. 

SONG PARODlliiN ON 
lorrew", "Oeorgeiie". "Three O'Chs'k In the 
ln«", "Picture Without a Frame". "Ore. But 
l« To n<i M>>rae Alnne" and IS other 1921 hita. 
»r $1 IHI Heal mttrelal. Prompt serTtce. Me- 
• OTTIK ('01.BU1LN. IS CUuUai Ave.. Brook- 
MaaeauhuaeUOL 

S| |P 4*r*ITrCC»» A Novelty Pong. IMO 
I rs L \xU£tdd A I'ssidy Fhx-Trot. ISn 
|u| C w A burefiofor SIngeie. 
q|*Iy TVy It over on Q. R. S. Roll 201$. 

Halqrea Pub. Ce.. MW E. North •«.. tadtaMgellA lad. •E A 8000 FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVERTISERS. 
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Altho Helen Gahagan Has 

Scaled the Theatrical 

Heights W^ith “Seien 
League Boots*’, She’s 
Been Preparing To Do It 

Since She ff^as Seven tCE : COMEDY * TRAC 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

MOSCOW ART THEATER 
ARRIVES IN NEW YORK 

Fifty-Eight Russian Artists Here for Short Tour 
of This G>untry 

HELEN^ GAHAGAN 

Nem- York. Jtn. 2.—rulton. tuthor 
of “Tlie IIummlnK Bird”, will apprar In that 
piece early in Kebraary If all her plana come 
thru. I’rvparatlona for the preneDtatloa of the 
play on Broadway hate already lieaun under 
the manaKcDient of Frank Egan, who produced 
It In l/'a Ancelea, where It enjoyed a twenty- 
four week** run. Robert Oher. huaband of 
Mlsa Fulton, will play a part in the produc¬ 
tion. 

“The niimmlnir Bird" baa been ou Ita way 
to New York for the paat two yeara. Ulirer 
Moroaco announced hla Intention of producing 
It months ago, but hla plana mlacarrlad. 

NAZIMOVA RETURNS TO STAGE 

S(‘w York, Jan. ®.—Alla Nazlmora, harlnc 

•een her latest photoplay, •'Salome’', aafely 

launched, la about to return to the apeakliic 

stage. Rehearsals of ‘‘Bagmar’’, a drama by 

Ixmta K. Anapacher from the Hungarian of 

Ferenca Ilercaeg, In which ahe will appear, 

hare begun already and the opening Is set for 

January 15 at the Majestic Theater, Buffalo, 

insure the Tisltora* compliance with the Rue- 
elan OoTemment's orders. “T •Tiagmar" Incindea; Charles 

Bryant, Gilbert Emery, Donald Call, Templar 

Hale, Pola Verlna, Greta Kemble Cooper, 

Hophia Wilds and Myra lIPHik. The piece la 
Berlin. Germany, Jan d.—F.dward Knopf, a being staged by B. Iden Payne, and after a 

New York actor, bad his hand blown off New short tour Is destined for Broadway showing. 
Year's Day while setting off some flreworks 

for some children. Knopf bought some Are- ANOTHER “THE FOOL” COMPANY 
crackers to amuse the children and found a - 
grenade among them, which he thought wan New York. Jan. 6.—A second company of 

harmless. It exploded while he wjs holding “The Fool” has l)een organised by the 8el- 

it, severing hla hand at the wrist and Injuring -’Jbs for a Boston presentation of the Cbannlng 

seven other people. Knopf is studying the I’ollock play. Charles Mlllward will portray 

drama here and has appeared In a Him produc- Gilchrist of the piece, and Clare Jewett 
—III be acted by Alexandra Carlisle. 

The oi>eolng Is expected about the first of 

February, and the scene of the presentation 

will he the Helwyn Theater, Boston. 
New York, Jan. 5.—The Theater Guild has 

already started preparations to present Joseph 

Hi'hlldkraut in "i’eer Gynt", its neat produc¬ 

tion for the season. Margalo Olllmore will New York. Jan. 6.—After an Illness of two 

probably have the leading feminine rule. Uthers days Ann Mason baa come back to the cast 

selected for the cast are: Ixriilse Closser Uale, of "The I,ast Warning”, now thrilling the 

Helen Westley and Elise Bartlett. The play public at the Klaw Theater. Louise White 

will open at the Garrick Theater In February, played Miss Mason's part while she waa abaeut. 

The girl who looks like Ethel Barrymore. She glided gracefully from the oast of ‘‘Shoot!” 

prodncsd by the Inter-Theater Arts, at the McDowell Oalleriet in June, into the east of 

"Manhattan'*; thence Into the femlnina lead of "Dreams for Sale”, and into a contract 

with William A. Brady. Yes, she Is both fortunate and beautiful! 

ACTOR INJURED BY GRENADE 

THEATER GUILD’S FOURTH 

ANN MASON BACK IN PART 
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■-— y ready to go, when the manager 

’ROUND THE RIALTO came to an arrangement with the 
_authors, a pair of women, and the deal 

, T , , was called off. : ; : : How’s that for 
HE deep snow is keeping the lads ^ ; : : : Well, see 
off the Kialto these days, but, y^^^ week!—TOM PEPPER. 

The deep snow is keeping the lads ^ .... ^ell. see 

off the Rialto these days, but, y^^^ week!—TOM PEPPER, 
nevertheless, Tom has been able 

to scrape together a few items of A CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK 
friendly gossip that may interest his - 
ri.rnts • • : : For example: We only >>>^ York. Jtn. 4.-Dwyer Kellard, eight- 

‘ ■ ■ . . , , „ «v.o year-old eon of Ralph Kellard. Ipading man 

ether day when one of the boys rushed Theater, has written, produced and played the 

up to tell US that everybody is saying iradlng role in a piece called ‘'The Runaway 

that Leo Ditrichstein's new production, lloya". The tlrat prenentatlon wa» made in 

•The Egoti.st’*, is a Hechtic play, the P*dor of the Kellard home in Rye. .N. 
rrv.o» I. nno mieht call a Tear’s nlfht. TJie supportlne cast 

; : : : That is what one might call a Rellard. aeren year-old 

DRAMA'nC NOTES 
John Craig win he seen In support of Bertha Cleveland. It opens In New York January 15 

'‘Jitta’s Atonement”. at the Selwyn Theater. 

clients^ • • • • ‘ th- year-old eon’ of Ralph Kellard. leading man her of the cast of 
walked a few blocks on Bro.adway the ' . i.,k. ai.. 

ah.pi,.* ha <« flat ■ mam Clifford Bpooke is staging Oliver Morosco’s JoDO Snarkey advtsp® tuat n© la oot a men*_j_.as_» w s s 
^ a - ^ nt watt production or Thompson Buchtntn s latest melo- 

■r of the cast of “Barnum Was Right”. ..mv a J, m,., ^ uino- 
“ drama, * The Sporting Thing To Do”. 

common or garden nifty.brother of Dwyer; Steve, Bob and Jack 

Lester M. Morrison drops us a line Cnurtleigh, young sons of tviliiam Courtielgh, 

.■saving that he is to be the manager leading man of "The Laat warning", and 

of’the new Chaloner Theater at 65th ■»'•«> end Bill Cross. 

"The Green Scarab” postponed its premiere Maude Fulton will open In “The Humming 

for one week. It will open In Hartford, Conn., Bird”, of which play she la the author, at the 

January 15, Rita Theater, New York, January 15. 

William A. Brady let fwth a Bow of oratory "Thank-D” will play Its 500th performance Robert Kellard. seren-year-old William A. Brady let f«th a Bow of oratory inana-u win piay iis oooin performance 
wyer; Steve, Bob and Jack last week at the Wanamaker Auditorium on J’tnnarr 22, and la now approaching its 200th 

"Great Actors I Have Known' 

Street and Ninth avenue. : : : : J 
Lester has resigned his position as York 
manager of the Lyceum. Bayonne, N. 
J. : : : : Tom wishes him lots of luck LECT 
in the new Job. : ; : : Foxhall Dain* 
gerfield has left the stage. : : : : He 
IS now the dramatic critic for The 
iM iiwr. mjj. « are to speak ; 
Washington Post. : : : : Edd.e Garvie ^ 

Altho the production wsa pronounced a trl- Walter Abel, who played 

performance In the Cort Theater, Chicago. 

Marie Baines will support Beverly Sltgreavea 

“Back to in “A Square Peg”, from the pen of Lewis 

timph by the parents, it will not be brought Methuselah” and “Nioe People’’, will have an Beach. Thla la a Guthrie McCUntic produc* 
important role in “A Square Peg”. 

LECTURE FOR EQUITY 

New York, Jan. 5.—Walter Pritchard Eaton 
and Kenneth MacGowan are among those who 

are to speak at the fourth of the Equity Play¬ 

ers’ Sunday afternoon lectures at the Forty- 

Another my.tery play. “The Invlgible Guest”. 
is expected in New York about next week. It produces his new 

opened In Buffalo. N. T.. January 8. 'or « 

It Is said that tbe Selwyns have invested 

early spring presentation. 

“Whispering Wires” ends Its engagement at 
wrote a note to Tom that was most ^i^hth street Theater. January 14. The sub- |1.'»0,000 in presenting Jane Cowl in “Romeq the Forty-ninth Street Theater, New York, 

amusing, t : : : We wish we could J^ct for dl*cuaalon win be “What Next in and Juliet”. Tbe play ran a week in Toledo, Jannary 13. Walter Lawrence la the chief de- 
quote copiously from it, but much of American Plays?”. 

the matter Is confidential. ; : : : _ 
Eddie is with “Lola in Love and they 

was la Cincinnati last week, and is now In tective in this mystery play. 

Frances Rosa will play the feminine lead In 
have beer plating somreoar mining £jlllllllllllllinillllIlllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllimillllHII||||||||||llllli Take . Chance". Misi Boss will be remem- 

__ ~ ««wwmw A. a mmAm ^ mA.m a •• ..a — bercd for her ineenne role* with the Washlnff. 
towns. : : : : "Consequently.” says = 
Eddie, “no coal. Freezing in hotels is = 
my pastime” : : ; : Tom hears that = 
William Morris. Jr., is about to burst E 
forth as a dramatist. : : : : He has ^ 
written a play called “The Bohemian” S 
which is likely to see Broadway pro- = 
duetlon. : : : : Tom met Ruth Bene- = 
diet, the pleasant little press lady for “ 
The Theater Guild, and she a.sked us E 
if we realized that Helen Westley has — 

played for eight years on Broadway, = 
between the Guild and the Washington = 
Square Player*. : : : : Well, Ruth, we s 
never had thought of It, but. now E 
that you mention IL it is a good ^ 
thought at that. : : : : This E 
strikes Tomr as being a good one. ^ 
: : : : A scout for one of the Broad- = 
way managers was sent out to report Z 
on the traveling attractions owned by s 
his boss. : : : : He saw one show and E 
wired back: “Everything 8.anguine ^ 
here.” : : : : The next day he got a ^ 
wire from the boss reading: “Kindly = 
explain what you mean. Word in tele- z 
gram spelt wrong.” : : : : Yes. It’s a — 

true yarn. : : : : You should have — 
seen Jimmie's New Year’s p.arty at ^ 
the Green Room Club. : : : : Jimmie ^ 
is James Mattimore, the steward for Z 
eighteen years for the club. : : : : Z 
There was a gigantic “blowout”, and — 

Henry Travers was the hero for the 3 

occasion. : : : : Ho made a speech or ^ 

: I LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS I 
brred for her ingenue roles with tbe Washing¬ 

ton Square Players, New York. 

Number of ooasecutive performances up to and includlnc Saturday, Jannary 6. ~ 

IN NEW YORK | 
• s Irish Rose. .. Bepoblle. May 22.273 S 
ul Truth, The. ..Henry Miller. Sep. 18.130 S 
igon, Tbe. ' .Karl I'airolil.Dec. 2<>. 6 — 

annary 6. “ The Yiddish Art Theater, New York, was 

S the scene of the presentation of “Three and 

S the Man”, a play by Gabreyla Zapolska, the 

May 22.273 • Polish antbor of “Sonya”, last week. 

301 h Street. Deo. 25... 
Belmont. Deo. 5... 

, Seldvyn’s. Oct. 23... 

Luclle Watson, tbe Queen In Lady Gregory’s 

“Dragon”, will deliver a aeries of lectures be¬ 

fore the women’s clubs this winter. Her topic 

_L_.Comed.v.Dec. 14^.20 “ '''ill be “What the Critics Can Do for Cs”. 
John Barrymore.Sam Harris.Nov. Ifi.fio S -- 

r--—~.. . w — Brock Pemberton has secured the rights to 

l e\^re Ciric’."’.’.’.Be‘ra.c;.\\\\\‘:.\\‘; Osborne’s dramatization ot Julian 
16 S Street’s novel, “Rita Coventry”. The play 

9<i IZ will b- presented In New York this season. 

Abie s Irish Rose. .. Bepoblle. May 22.273 • Polish author of “Sonya”, last week. 
Awful Truth, The. ..Henry Miller. Sep. 18.130 _ _ 
lUragoD, Tbe.. .Karl I’airoU.Dec. 26. OS *..« , t a 
Kgotiet, Tbe. Leo Ditrichstein.SOth Street. Deo. 25. 17 S Luclle Watson, the Queen In Lady Gregory’s 
Kasbions for Men. —■ ■ . Belmont. Dec. 5.41 ~ “Dragon”, will deliver a aeries of lectures be- 

."V.* p HI h « h *;. .23 S women’s clubs this winter. Her topic 
God of tengeance. The. Rudolph Scbiidkraut.. Provlnoetown. Ih-c. 19.23 — ..-r-v - -w i.i a w- .. 
Uringo..... ....Comed.v. Dec. 14.29 — "ill be “What the Critics Can Do for Cs’’. 
Hamlet.John Barrymore.Sam Harris.Nov. 16.60 — -- 
It Is the l.aw.. ...——.Rita.. Nov. 29.^5 — Brock Pemberton has secured the rights to 

Kikl.l.enore Clric.Belasco. Nov. 29.461 “ Hubert Osbornes dramatization ot Julian 
Lady rristillnda. The.Fay Bainter.Broadhurst.Dec. 25.16 = Street’s novel, “RiU Coventry”. The play 
Last Warning, The.William Courtleigh... Klaw. Oct. 24.9<l IZ will b- presented in New York this season. 
Listening In.. ..Bijou. Dec. 4.42 Z _____ 
Ixive Child. The. ■■ . George M. Cohan. Nov. 14.63 S To*-.. wn 
I.oyaltiei. . . Gaiety. Sep. 27.12.3 ZI Beatrice Terry, niece of the eminent Ellen 
Masked wS>man. TheV.V.Eltinge.Dec. 22. 19 “ Terry, will play a prominent part in Rachel 
Mercliant of Venice, The.David Warfield.Lyceum. Dec. 21.20 “ Crotbers’ satirical comedy. “Mary, the 3d”. 
Merton of the Movies. - .Cvt. Nov. 13.67 _ George Howard is also a member of the cast. 
Mike Anuelu. Leo Carlllo.Morosco. Jan. 8.— “ 
Mosc<iw .\rt Theater.■ — - —.Jnlson. Jan. 8.— “ 
O d Soak, The...riymouth. Aug. 22.161 — After going thru repairs, Edward Sheldon's 
Polly Ppeferr»-d. Genevieve Tobin. Little. Jan. 9.— — p,,y Lonely Heart”, will be produced 
Ra.n. ...Maxine Elliott’s.. Nov. .._.l - . ... _ __ 

— Beatrice Terry, niece of the eminent Ellen 

_“ George Howard is also a member of the cast. 

After going thru repairs, Edward Sheldon's 
play, “The Lonely Heart”, will be produced 

by the Shuberts. ipita was tried out on tour RPR .. . Frazee. Oct. 9.108 = ’“v ouuu.:hd. nao ineu oui on lour 

•Red roppV. TheEstelle Winwood. Greenwich Village. Dec. 20. 14 — last spring with Basil Sydney as the “lonely 
Romeo A jul.et. Ethel Barrymore.I.ongacre.I>ec. 27. 13 Z heart”. 
Rose Briar. Billie Burke.Emp re. Dec. 25. 17 Z ____ 
Secret*.Margaret Lawreuce... Fulton. Dec. 25. 17 _ r .v t .j, . t aa, a 
Seventh Heaven...P><K'th. Oct. 30. 85 Z Luther J. Adler, son of Jacob Adler, famous 
Six Characters in Search of an Antbor.Princess. Oct. 30. §1? — Yiddish actor, plays the Juvenile In Laurette 
S.1 This Is London..— -•••.Hudson. -tug. ^.?!!’?“ Taylor's “Humoresque”. The piece is now in 

It ^°°.. PclmonV.".'.’ ‘ sl-p.’ 30; 10.5 = “ Brooklyn theater, and makes its Broadway •Thin lee. 
Tiding'* Brought to Mary, The.. 
Whimpering Wires. 
tWhy Men I.*‘ave Home. 
Why Not. 
Will Shike-peare. 
World We Live In, The. 

•Cioeed December 30. 

Got. 30. 85 Z Luther J. Adler, son of Jacob Adler, famous 
Oct. 30. 80 Z Yiddish actor, plays the Juvenile In Laurette 

"se*^ 3?.E Tsy'or's “Humoresque”. The piece is now in 
sl'p.' 3o!’.105 — “ Brooklyn theater, and makes its Broadway .. Belmont. Sep. 30.105 = “ ZJrooaiyn ineai 

.Garrick. I*cc. 25. 1*1 Z January 15 

.49th Street. Aug. 7.181 — 

.Morosro. Sep. 12.139— leading ro 

.Equltv 4Sth St... Dec. 25. 17 — ..i. 

.National. Jan. 1. 8 = «“dy. “Give and 

Tbe leading roles in Aaron Hoffman’s com¬ 
edy, “Give and Take”, will be portrayed by 

44th street. Oct. 31.80 Z I>iui8 Mann and George Sidney. This comedy 

two that should pot him a niche in ^ 
the Hall of Fame easily, : : ; : W. A. Z Ca“7’ .. ’ 
L, 1 . . J , . , , Z The.. . 
Hildebrand, who ha.s made a marvel- z ‘For aii of f*.Wm Hivige 

ous collection of theatrical materhit E . Kichar^^en 
. , , . ,, ,, ,, Z Iji Trndrmse.Mlller-Chalt 

Which he calls “The Dramatic Morgue', — ^hor* Leave.. . Frames sta 
is now a book.scller at 21 MontKomery = '‘t T-"/* 
street. Jersey City. : : : : Walter Z xhank r.. 

Alaop tclLs Tom that Bertha Broad has z ‘Moved to Stmlebaker December 24. 
been hldinK awav in “The Red Poppv". E 
: ; : : Bertha is to play her much- ^llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

heralded Juliet in a speciiil production ~ 
to bo made at the Town Hall before 
Very long. : : : : Tom met Jack Hay- 1^1 liyi||wlw I II 
den, who. with his wife. Hazele Bur- ^WAfAAAlX* A W 

flesa, will open in stock at the Criterion. —- 

Ilrooklyn, sliortly. : : : : Tlie house New York, Jan. 6.—There will i>e two open 

will he ren.amed The HurRess. : : ; : Ing* on Bnmdwty next week in addition to thi 

Tom wislu'S them much and Rrcat premiere of The Moscow Art Theatbr at Jol 

fClosed January 5: 

IN CHICAGO 

tClomed January 6. 

.. rrinc<^s . 

.. Woods. 
.. Sep. 
.. Nov. 

3 
12 

tVra. Hivlge. .. Stiideb.aker. . Nov. 20 
Richard Bennett.... . Plcvhoiise. .. Dec. 4 
Mlller-Chalterton... . P'.uckstone. • • Di*c. 11 
Frances Starr. ., I’nwers. . liec. 24 
Ernest Trnex. . Harris. .. Get. 1 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Coburn.. . Cohan’s Grand... “ Not. 19 

..Cort. . Aug. 27 

goee to the Forty-ninth Street Theater, New 
York, January 15. 

Leslie Stowe baa been chosen to play the 
part of Professor Morlarty in William Gillette’s 

revival of the famous A. Conan Doyle story 

and play, “Sherlock Holmes". This production 

opens in Philadelphia January 8. 

Z Thank P.. .Cort. Aiig. 2i.loi — The Sing Sing performance of "The Fool” 

^ ‘Moved to Stmlebaker December 24. ^ on January 14 will have as supers in the third 

Z ...Z act Madame Nazimova, .Alexandra Carlisle, 
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllMIIIMIIIIIIIIilllllllllllll:' Florence Roberts and many others. This will 

■ --— .- —---—certainly make an all-star mob scene. 

TO ^alatesta”, which was produced in 
VViTllilXj A V/ A/lwV/Xmli^ ff AA A ’ London a year ago, is to be presented in New 

__ York as "Papa Joe”, by R. G. Kcmmet and 

Company. William Ricciardi, author and lead- 
New York, Jan. 6.—There will Ih* two open- George Sidney, I.vhjIs Mann. Vivian Tobin, man of the London presentation, will play 

ing* 4»n Bnstdway next week in addition to the Charles D**w Clark. Douglas Wood and Robert principal role here. The rest of the cast 
premiere of The Moscow Art Theatbr at Jol- Craig in the cast. "Bamnra Was Right” will (C mtinued m iiaee lioi 
son’s Theater. The new show's are "Poll.v I’re. oP*-n at a theater a* yet unnamed with Donald ea on p ge 11.) .fucecs.s. : ; • • Tom hears fruin Oliver * ‘neater, me new mow's are l oiiy i 

Sswl— .1 . .i . .7 » .1 ferred", which will take the place of ’ .8] 
Sayler that the r -t result of the UKl- „ ,h.. -pheater. and "Mike 

■1 Ion ap.tinst The Moscow Art The*- geio", which replace* "Why Men Ia*ave llor 
ter by the .\morican Defense Society at the Mofonco 
" IS to jump the advance sale up by "Polly ITeferr*-*!" is by Guy Bolton and 

many thousands of dollars. : : : : Tobin a* the leading player Preset 
Cln.'i* i.. <1. . 1 I I _ 1m' ..." by Comstock & G<'«t It will open at the Li 
Ho J *" Theater J.nu.ry It. “Mike Angelo” 1. 14*0 Car 

U e Ot Gest. : ; : : Tom W*!« tohi rlllo'** new Sturrim; Tohlrli* mid wa** writter 

of a certain man.lRer Wlto. in ortler to by Edward I.oeke. it win oi»en January 8 

T't iin llic Knirlisli riKhts to a show he Business as a wh(de ha* lieen g<s>d in tl 

aon’s Theater. The new show's are "Polly Pre. «’P*-n at a theater as yet unnamed with Donalt 
ferred". which will take the place of ".Spite Brian and Marion Coakley In the leading roles 
Corner” at the I.Ittle Theater, and "Mike An- For the week of Jannary ’22 there will b. 
gelo", which replace* "Why Men Ia*ave Home” "Lady Biittertly” and perhaps "The Invisible 

(Continued on page 112) 

For the week of January ’>2 there will be BELASCO, NEW YORK 
"Lady Biittertly” and perhaps "The Invisible _ ‘ 
Guest”, while later on Broadway will see the We$t;44th St. Eves, it Ut, Mats. Thors. & Sat. at 2J0 

"Polly ITefernul" is by Guy Bolton and ha* o|H>ninga of • Icilsuind”. • Steve". "Virginia", 
Gener eve Tobin as the leading pla.ver. Presented "Humoresque’ , "Diana Comes to Town”, "The 
by Comstock & G.-at It will open at the Little Moreland Case”. "Elsie". "Igi Flamme”, “The 

leo Car- Rear Car", ".\nnalH‘lle’’. "The Sporting Thing 
written To Do”, "Isda In Love", ’’Suspended Sentence", 
■X 8 "Tiger Idly”, "Steam Roller Bender" and ’‘The 

DAVID BELASCO Presents 

OR.E I ^YEAR LENORE 
ULRIC 

proilucod. was bound by contract to the new piaya 

Htug.. ,1„. „,,ow in Ixmdon by the first n."'*'!, 

lIufflno^N HK a whole ha« l»een not'd In thea- Thin! Shot**. 

rs hiTe thin week, Mt»«t of the now playfl A* some of these will douhtless fall by the 

FCIKI 
!'* Jtnr.Ho PIlBiipod a dl- aecordlng to their desert*. This condition Is In getting to Bro,adway last week, which re¬ 

ctor and Instructed him to bo to prompting the managerial fo-oe* to weed out aulteil in ten shows opening, there has bt'en 

London. engaBO any kind of a com- *be dead one* and bring In the promlslnf ma- somewhat of ■ lull, only one oiienlng taking place 

P9ny, hire any old scenery and thea- *‘‘rlal a* fa*t a* poaslble this week, but any number of shows are in 

ter. and nnt tho ,Or,w r..,.. ..I.,! . Among the plays announced for the week of rehearsal and every one of them is sUted foe 
■ : . f. “««Te and Take", which wtll Broadway sooner or later, it th. road trials 

which opened last week an* drawing welt and wayside, the list may not be so heavy in a 
the older prsluctlons are getting their share, week or two as it Is now. .After the Wg n>sh 

ter, and put the play on for one night. 

• • • : Tho director was all packed come to the Forty-nioUi stract Tbsaur with prov* •atlafactorj. 

Lyceum Theatre r'Mrr'j", 
• 'Thursilay and Siturdai *t !• 

NEW YORK. 

DA.VID BEI-ASiX) Presents 

David Warfield 
aa Shylock tn Wa. Shtkespesre’s 

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 
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HOUSES >VND UNDER CANVAS 
(OOlOrUN I CATIONS TO OUB CTNCINNATI OFTICESJ 

BOSTON STOCK HAS 
NEW LEADING UDY 

WESTCHESTER PLAYERS 

Start New Year With “Three Wise 
Fools’’—Frank Jayner Specially 

Engaged for Role of Judge 

BROADWAY PLAYERS OFFER 
“THE MAN WHO CAME BACK” 

Adelyn Bushnell Admirably 

Cast as Rosalie in “Wed¬ 

ding Bells’* 

Mt. Vernon, N. T., Jan. 4.—TTie Westohester 
riajers are cbrlsti-uini; the Niw Year with 

New Y'ork and on the road, the .\ii<tiD Stronif 
comedy finda hfeh favor with atmk patrona. 
They lauKh at its central figure, a rrat>bed, 
crusty old finaniier; they chuckle at the divert¬ 
ing atake business of the companion musketeers; 

SAENGER PLAYERS 

At Their Best In “Tiger Rose”—Crowds 
Turned Away at Holiday 

Performances 

New Orlcana. Jan 4 —“Tlget Rose", pre¬ 
sented by tht .s>;ienk't I’layera. baa broken all 
records at the st t'liailes, both In point of at¬ 
tendance aiiJ Uie lavishneas ol aeta, drops and 
coatumea, and is tbi best produrtlon to far 
attempted >j the .'^aenger Arouaement Obm- 
pany, wbi'h .-ODtrola tli) theater. 

Sunday ni8*'nee and night the bcuae wia 
eompleteiy sold out hour* hefoie the opening 
time amt many wer< unable tc obtain admlt- 
slon at 'hese perforii'.ani-es New Yetr'a night 
was a repttllhin of Sunday, ami good attend¬ 
ance if re;«*tl*'d u; l< thia date After the 
matinee this afterri-“)n an informal reception 
waa held on the a ae in which the playera 
mot those in the a i Hence who cared tc greet 

Schenectady, N. Y., Jan. 3-—The Rroadway 
riayers are this week presenting what vour 
corresjiondent believes to be the best c'lent 
stoek lelease, •'The Man Who Came Hs'k'". 
During the past twenty montha the writer ha* them at persons ot rcu' flesh and blood. ITje 

presentation of • Three Wi.-w l ools ', one of rlphty plays presented in sto. k and only r. ceidion was in th- banda of aeveral aoclety 
the pure white ‘•heart interesf cycle of playa ofr other, in his humble opinion, compares in l:,d.-a »nr have b en prominently Identltied 
produced by John Coldcn. A big success in excellence with the Jules Eckert Goodman „|th ti. ijttii I’heatcr movement In New Or 

drama; that piece is ••Smilin' Thru"’. In its leant 

field "The Man Who Came Ua.k" comes close ••Tip, Rose’ the Saenger Playera were 
to being unequaled; certainly it it a« go-sd as, ,t iheli b.-sf. i id presented one of the beat 
if not belter than, any other .Americiin melo- dramatic prodm f < iis seen ip this city in many 

_ ___ _ deama of the last ten years. To its many and g day I tsina lowers, a usual, captared the 
Boston, Mass., Jan. —The first local pro- swallow its dose ot romance: they "cat successful road tours "The Man Wlio Came honors of th* eienlng and was ably supported 

dnetion of .Salisbury Fleld’a light little com-dy, R,.ntimcnt and they warm to Its drama. Hack" has been seen here, but tht play la well py poster Williams, -hr was especially good 

•'Wedding Bells”, la being given this week by nv,.yiooklng entirely the theatricalness of the worth seeing again. in the role essayed by ii!m. I.ee Steirett re- 
the stock company at the St. James Theater. jj, familiar characters, its well-nigh The Bradway Players present tTie piece In cclxed niiicl, applause, as he worki-d hard and 
The play, which la distinctly entertaining, 
serves to Introduce to Bostonians a new lead¬ 
ing woman, Adelyn Bushnell, who was admir¬ 
ably cast as Rosalie. Miss Bu'-hncll'a charm¬ 
ing personality and vivacious manner com¬ 
pletely won the huge audience which filled the 
theater. Walter Gilbert handled his Reginald 

fair fashion, tho not nearly so well as the 
writer recently saw a stock company In a 
neighboring city do It. Harry Hollingsworth 
and Ruth Robinson, of course, play II* nry P**t- 

acterization of the rei kli-ss. Impetuous Potter, 

time-worn plot and its obvious ending. 
The Westchester Players present the piece in 

a satisfactory fashion. Frank Thomas, Seth 
Arnold and I'rank Jayner play "the three mus¬ 
keteers'’ nicely. Mr. Jayner was brought on 
here f- r the w<'ek to play the role of the judge. 
Alfred !?wenson Is seen as the young nephew - 

with a pleasantly light touch, hut the male financier and Lillian Desmonde as the t ut more than that he lacks the dramatic a» i 
honors of the performance go to Mark Kent "girl". Mr. Swenson lacks the youth- Ity to adequately rise to the play'a great mo¬ 
ts the philandering butler. Anna I.ang was apppgrance and snap which should go with mont In the Shanghai opinm den His char- 
a dignified Mrs. Hunter and Lucille Adama character, but otherwise portrays It well, acterlzatlon of the role, however, is acceptable, 
played the difficult role of Marcia Hunter ex- r)p,n,onae. too. la perhaps a trifle ma- Ruth Robinson’s Marcelle is quite well done, 
cellently. Ralph M. Remley deserves praise 
for hla makenp as tlae Jap. as does Viola -- 
Roach for her accent as the Cockney maid. 
Miss Bushnell will prove a welcome addition 
to the company it she can act many and dif¬ 
fering parts as well as she did the adroit 
Rosalie in "Wedding Bells”. Business is goo*1. 

DOROTHY LA VERN AND 
PLAYERS IN NOVEL REVUE 

Efioux City. la., Jan. 3.—In addition to the 
regular performance New Tear’a Eve, Dorothy 
LaVern and her associate players offered a nov¬ 
elty revue, presenting scenes and makenpa from 
some of the plays they have presented daring 
their season here. Each member of the com- 
t any appeared in the part and original makeup 
of the playa In which they were moat popular. 
Mlaa LaVem appeared as Moneen, from "Smilin’ 
Thru”; Melvyn Hesselberg, from “The Girl In 
the Limousine”; Myles Putnam, as Cappy, from 
“Cappy Hicks”; Jack Kingston, as Charlie 
Tang, from “East la West”; A1 Jackson, as 
Mamie, from “She Walked In Her Sleep”; 
Mae Rey, as Stella, from ‘’The Good Little Bad 
Girl"; Chas. Phlpp*. as Theodore, from “Three 
Wise Fools"; Beatrix Lewis, as Aunt Clrely, 
from “The Girl in the Limousine”; Pierre 
Akey, as Alphonse Pettibols, from "Buddies”: 
Jack Conley, as Abie, from “Buddies”, and 
W, S. Hurley, as “tester Knowles”, from 

•‘The Nightcap”. 
Sfeenea from “Welcome Stranger” also wer« 

ahown. A hig carnival dance was given on 

the stage and the audience participated. Music Helen Menken in .New York. Appearance, per- 
was fnrnlshed by F. M. Copeland's Orchestra, zonal charm ami good acting, however, over¬ 

come this handicap for Miss Dcsmomle. Direc- 

8T. JAMES PLAYERS tor J. Dallas Hammond has a part of some 

REVIVE OLD CLASSIC Drle Palmer, George Clarke, 
Ralph Jordan, Violet Aymea and James Hayes 

devened all he recelveii. *»pecial mentloD 
slin- Id la made of Alice Buel.anan. Lola May, 
Wil’iaui Melville and Orris Holland. "Tlgei 
Bose” was staged under the direction of Lee 

ter and Marcelle. Mr. Hollingsworth la* ks the Siicrrett with Robert (Bob) Jones as hla able 
youthful dash so necessary to a proper cliar- assistant. 

Sotting used la "Lombardi, Ltd.", at produced recently by the Union S^ear* Flayers 
at the Union Square Theater, Fittsfleld, Mass. Antique gold furniture and antique walnut 
are used. The tapestry pieces are said to be all imported from China, tome of which aro 
SOO years old. Silks are hanging from walla and on tho table. You will note the do- 
tails, luch as small statues on the columns and on the tablet. Heavy brocades cover divan 
in front of table right ot stage. Thia it one of the most pretentious productions ever staged 
in stock. In addition profetaional models were employed to show off govir-t and wrapt from 
a local stoTo with a value running into thousands of dollari, At the Urion Square Forest 
H. Cununingt it director; R. C. Benjamin, artist; Louis Binell, carpenter; George Bitsell, 
electrician; £. H. Brown, property man, and Kerwin Wilkinson, stage manager. 

tured for the role of the "girl", playeq by particularly In the opium Joint scene and the 
scene that follows. Her appearance at a 

cabaret artiste in the second act is not so ef¬ 
fective. Ramon Grernlcaf playa the young 
Englishman, the poorest drawn character, to 

Week of January 7 “Nice People" U the 
bill 

WADDELL PLAYERS IN 
“THREE WISE FOOLS" 

Rockford, HI.. Jan. .3.—On New Tear’a D^ 
Clyde Waddell and bis playera presented 
"Three Wise Fools" to two packed boutea. 
A better play has never been done by this 
stock company. Mr. Waddell docs not leaae 
playa for personal g!ory. he makes hla support 
work and all the hunors they ran get be aaya 
"Go get It." 

Dollle Day has taken hold of her andlencea 
in grand style and bids fair to art them talk¬ 
ing. She's pretty, p**tlte and has all the re¬ 
quirements that go to make an Ideal leading 
lady. Honors go to Gavin Harris as Teddy 
Findley. A better rharaiterization hasn't been 
seeo on a local stage ia many a day. Ilii 
handling of the character makeup and voice 
of Findley all showed deep study on bis part 
But then H.irrls is noted for hia grouch parti 
and Teddy ie only another notch to hla record 
Rene McDonald, at Hon James Trumbull, was 
a dignified and ma'Ierful member of the bench, 
and at all times the leader of the muaketeera. 
Director Ja<k Dally if deserving of great 
endit for a wonderful piece of work In "Three 
Wise Fools". The performance shows pains¬ 
taking rare and detail Hit portrayal of Doc 
Tri-mhiill was finished to the 'nth degree, (jlyde 
Widdell and Dullie Day were excellent and 
gave the proper lights and shades their parti 
required. Miss Day was very sweet In her 
scene at the birthday party and In her acenea 
with Gordon. She ran the entire gamut of 
emotions to the entire satisfaction of Rock- 
ford’s New T*'at crowda. Richard Bollefte was 
all the underworld eould ask for In a crook 
E. M. Johnstone was cast as J Poole from 
headquarters and looked the part of a ''Dick”. 
Fred Oordop was an able lieutenant to Poole 
and doubled John Crawahny In a very credlt- 

our mind, in the drama. Mr. Greenleaf handles .t,,, manner. Margaret McDonald Bessie Ben 

- , ‘*’5. P'rt ,• fAh^l Lorraine were excellent as aer 
J*n '» —A revival of the <‘ompli‘te the cast. Mr. Hajos ia auhstltute for which calls for little more than the display of yg^ta to 

classic ‘‘Rlvala” is be'ing done at the St. Jx^^on. who is ill. The play makes no vivacity and charm. John Ellis's phyalquc flta 
the three guardsmen. Scenic Artist 

Miller again gave Rockford playgoers 
James Theater and these popular players made Production department or him t»>e rPle of the sea captain, ^^ethlng to gaze at in the style of hla In- 

mueb of Sheridan's old-time comedy. H. Con¬ 
way Winfield's Bob Acres was a fellow of 
agreeable manner brilliantly acted. Catherine 
Willard won many laughs as the loquacious 
Mrs. Malaprop. Katherine Wandish was the 
Lydia Languish and May Ediss the shrewd and 
lovable Lucy. Charles Warhurfon played Cap¬ 
tain Absolute with a quiet distinction that was 
most telling and C. E. Clive was a quietly 
humorous Sir Lucius O'TrIgger. The entire 
conqiany make the most of the many oppor- 

Its expense areount, n'quiring but a alugle set. 
“That Girl Patsy” next week. 

STOCK PLAYERS HAVE GOOD 
OPENING WEEK IN READING 

Cliarlotte Wade Daniels la cast as the aunt who 
finds it impossible to accept Marcelle at Henry 
Potter’a wife. Jerome Kennedy, playing Tom 
Potter, begins the piece as an Irascible, hard- 
headed “captain of industry”, full of fight, 

- and ends it as a chastened, softened father, 
Reading, Pa., Jan. 2.—The Orpheiim Play*'r8 confini'd to a whe«-l ehalr and eager to have 

at the Orpheum Theater put their first week hia son's company once more Rose Crawford, 
over in fine shape, especially finan* ially, na the Marie Hodgkins, Al Williams, Frederb-k Welb- 
patronage was very encouraging. Their i>*r- her. William I.avcau and Tom Rwney are 
formance of “East Is West” was all that others api«ear1ng In the long emit. Scenic A»- 

terloi decorations. Mr. Miller Isn't satisfied 
with just painting a set. It must he exactly 

right. FVed Gorlon la stage manager. 
Mr. Waddell Is going to give Rockford playa 

of the highest standard. 

FIRST STOCK PRODUCTION 
GIVEN “DULCY” IN DETROIT 

Toledo, O., Jan. 4.—The players at the To- 

lutiit'es offered them In this revival which deslrr-d and the audiences were very tlst A. H. Amend baa furaiabed • splendid pro- Icffo Theater are giving a thoroly entertaining 

seems to be an annual 
James Playere. 

event with the St. 

PLAYERS AND HOUSE STAFF 

warm in their api>roval. Judging from the ductlon. 
first Week’s observations, the rompany la sure 
to make many friends ami already there are 
many social events planned In their honor. 
Mr. Arvlne has worked hard to put In a flrst- 

GUESTS AT DINNER PARTY class company and put It over and be has 
- - 8ueceed<*d. It looks as If the stock Is hero 

for an Indefinite engagement and If tlie future 
weeks are to be like the first. It will t><* In¬ 
definite. "Ruddies” is the second week's of¬ 

fering, to be followed with “Smilin’ Thru". 

L. C. 

WATERLOO TO HAVE STOCK 

performance of the arintlllating comedy. 
“Dniey”, thia week. This Is rlalmed to be 
the first stock production of the play ami It 
went over with a hang at its opening per¬ 
formance. Clara Joel Is ld*‘ally suited to the 
role of the wi-ll-meanlng m '<ldler, and altlio this 

Davenport, la., Jan. 2.—Christmas was a 
merry one for the Grand Player*, who held 
their si*<ond annual dinner party at Terraco 
tiai i'-ns preci-ding the Christmas night show 
as guests of Manager and Mrs. Charlea 
Berkell. Thirty guests, including the playera 
and the entire house staff, were present. J. N. 

Waterloo, la., Jan. 3.—For the flrit time In la only her serond week with the company she 
the history of Waterloo the theater patrons received a tremendous ... on her cn- 
of this city will have a firat-elass dramatic trance. Miss Jo»*l wore some charming frock* 
stock company to patnmlzc. t»ne lilll a week. The new leading man, Raymond Brimley, gave 
very latest successes, Inconiparahle cast and an excellent portrayal of Duley's long sutler- 
real productions will l>e the isdley The com- Ing husband. Tlie Juvenile role was In the 
pany will he known as the Gordinier Playera. hands of Howard Miller, whose local poiiularlly 
and under the management of Clyde H. la steadily growing. * B. N. lywln desenes 

IMftsfleld. Mass.. Jan. 3.—The Union ft|uare Gordinlei. Mento A. Everltt la being featured, praise for hla work as the Insane guest an*! 

Nell Pratt made the most of the movie “nnt" 
The single setting ti*ed thruout the three acts 

PITTSFIELD (MASS.) STOCKS 

Kims, stage manager for Mr. Berkell at the 
old -Imeriean vau>leri]|e bouse, was amoug IMayers have the call on the Colonial Players supi>ortcd by Happy Bittner, Virginia Stewart, 
those present. this week in the matter of presenting re<-ent .\dele Bradford, Herbert Duffy, Harry Kieliards, 

The previous night Sir Harry Lauder, play- New York productions. They are offering Wallaoe Origg, John Hall, Dallas I'aekard and 
Ing a Christmas Day engagement here, dropi>ed "It's a B< y", which had a fall run at the Earle Rosa, the latter to do second business 
in on the vaiMlevIlle players' midnight Christ- Harris Theater, while their rivals are giving and direct. “Adam and Eva" will he the 

mas party and gave the two-a-day artistes a “Outcast", In which Elsie Ferguson appeared np<*nlng attractloo, with “Mary't Ankle” to 
naerry hall boor with hia quips. on Broadway aevaral yaara ago. follow. 

it In good taste. "Diilcy” la one of the best 
l>erformanees given by the company this sea¬ 
son and MIsa Joel's engagement at leading 
woman aeema to have given the company m'W 

Ufe.—W. U. a 
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Where Quality Counts 

l!Dilson©rums 
Every WILSON instrument is ready to be picked to 
pieces and inspected piece by piece. This is a broad 
statement to make, but we know that the drums will hold 
up under any examination. They have always been built 
that way and will continue that way as long as a WILSON 
is sold on the market. There are no substitutions 
in our products. No “skimping” of materials. Expert 
workmanship always. That’s why our reputation for 
the last 25 years is above them all. It’s impossible to 
tell all that makes WILSON the leader in drums in this 
space but write for the 96-page book and get the whole 
story. It is very interesting. 

Send for 96-Page Book of Drums 

WILSOISI BROS. MFC. CO. 
222 No. May SI., CHICAGO 

TELEPHONES: 
BRYANT 2449-0218. 

ESTABLISHED 
1872. 

CHARLES CHRISDIE & CO. 
Theatrical Costumers 

41 West Forty-seventh Street, NEW YORK. 

We outfit the leading stock companies throughout the United 
States. All the latest Broadway successes correctly costumed by us. 

NOTICE, HOUSE MANAGERSI 

KARL SIMPSON’S COMEDIANS ''"•''-WANT LOCATION 
We ere open to pity enrigements from on* .f*V to ten weeks. Company up In fourteen plays. Tain 

rr full-time shows. Good lobby and clean Ti.udetll>. Seren people in the cast at d .\-l .\c:ent. COM. 
PANT NOW PUATINU. PeriniU„e lt .alary. KARL SIMPSON. 3811 Proapevt. Kans^ City, Mitscuri. 

Wanted Immediately by HAMMOND THEATRICAL AGENCY 
215 Welt I2tli St., Kaneaa City. Me., Ml'SlCAL COMEDY TALENT FOR CITY STOCK. Strrliht Ma-n. 
Mu-st flnj ar.d hare swxl appearance. Soubret who can sing and daree. Light Comedian. Must sing 
and dance. Ctiurus Girls to produce. All artists mvat dress, stu.ly a- d take directions. 

STOCK CHATTER 
.tustina Wnyno scored a big bit as "Lula 

Bctt" In the piny of that name, the opening 
oflcrlns of till' Cosmopolitan Players in .Seattle. 

<)tl» Oliver line sold out hi* Interests In the 
.:ast and has taken an executive position with 
a (heater etn iiit on the I’ncltlc Coast, where 
he Will remain for the balance of the season. 

Charlotte Wyuters, leading lady in Paterson, 

N. J-. received a bowl of goldOah from her 
m.ilil. Harhara. as a Christmas gift. They 
say that her finny tribe is suffering from an 

altaik of the flu—or something. 

Genevieve Tohln, star In "Polly Preferred", 
was entertained by her friends during a reient 
eugagement of that show In Ilartfocl, Conn. 
.Miss Tobin was a popular Ingenue in stock 

at Hartford in her early stage days. 

Robert (Rob) Jones, of the Saenger Playera, 
New Orleans, suffered last week from a se¬ 
vere attack of dengue fever, but is now able 
to again resume work. Dengue fever has Teen 
|.re\alent In the South for the past several 

month a. 

The rptown Theater, Toronto, Can., Is con¬ 
sidered the largest theater In the world de¬ 
voted to a dramatic stock policy. It seats 

This Is the third season for the the¬ 

ater and the second for the Vaughan Glaser 
Mayers to play In it. 

Henry Mortimer, who la in the cast of "Iler 
Temporary Husband", William Courtenay's 
starring vehicle, now on the road, was leading 
man of the Majestic Players in I'tlca, N. Y., 
a year ago. He was succeeded by John Litel, 
who is now playing leads with the Forsyth 
Mayers at Atlanta, Ga. 

Blaine A. Damold, formerly In atock, vaude¬ 
ville and motion pictures. Is now in the In- 
surance business. He al«o played the leal in 
Wtn. A. Brady’s pro<luction of "Baby Mine" 
for two years. He recently appeand as Daffo- 
dQ. the villain, in the Kansas City Theater's 
rroductloa of "The Yellow Jacket". 

Pearl Harelton has replaced Mento Everltt 
as hading lady with the Gordinler Player* In 
Ft. D dge, la., opening in "Baby Mine", the 
New Year week's offering, which made a de¬ 
rided bit with the four parked houses that 
witnes^ed the production at the matini'e and 
evening performances Sunday and Monday. 

Alice Mason, a favorite with the Grand 
Players in Davenport, la . last season, but who 
has been filling an engagement in Kansas rtly 
thla winter, returned to the Grand company 
Christmas week. She made her first appesr- 
aare with that company in "Welcome 
Stranger", last week's offering, and the first 
eight received an ovation. 

The latest releases are being offered ht the 
Avalomy Theatir. Wilmington, N. C., by the 
rickert Stock Company, and a first-class scenic 
production for every play. Members of the 
ermpany are Lillian plckert and Ralph W. 
Chambers, leads; Clint J. Dodson, manager; 
Violet Leclear, Jack Emerson, Caroline Cun¬ 
ningham, Jack Daly, Frederick Tonkin, direc¬ 
tor; Gertrude Espy. Robert Sacray, M. W. 
Mason and Baby Jack. 

Fam Banks, the clrcns agent, aaw the 
B'l.stille Stock Company, of Providence, R. 1., 
In ' I’.ter Pan'' the week of January 1, and 
says the stage eettings, costuming and sup- 
p rf given Ann Harding as "Peter” wore 
i'tually as excellent as stage settings, cos¬ 
tumes and support given .Maude .\dama of 
years gone hy. The same week he Journeyed 
over to Pawtucket, R. I., and witneswd a per¬ 
formance of "Madame X" hy the Oarle-Davla 
Mayers. He says "Madime X" waa presented 
as an .\ 1 road company would present It and 
the em tlonal acting of Betty FCrrli In the 
title role was most extraordinary. 

Booth Tarkington'e "Stevenfecn" was the 
holliay wreck offering at Keith's Hudson The¬ 

ater. Fnlon Hill, N. J.. and Manager Wllllatu 
B'X'd could not possibly have choeen a bv-tter 
or more pleasing play, to ijiiote a Its’al critic. 
Tile critic also says the performance was one 
of surpassing excellence and the scenic In¬ 
vestiture was most attractive and added ma¬ 
terially to the beauty of the IH-rformance. 
Irat-e was given .\nthony Stanford, at Willie 
t^vIvMnus Baxter; Clay Clement, as Mr. Bav- 
I'T; .\nn McDonald, as Mrs. Baxter; Pi'ggy 
lalge, as |/«la Pratt; Ijorralne Bernaid, as 
'lary Pareher; Bohhy Livingston, as Joe Bul- 

I>anU Armstrong, as Senesis, a Negro; 
bill Hawkins, as .Tohnnie Wat»on; lO'ward 

Ahc, as George Cooper; .Vnsworth -krn.'ld, as 

WimOHWIM 
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Mr. Pareher; Violet Dunn, as Jane Baxter; 
Audrey Wood, as Mary Broks, and Florence 
Muscott, as Ethel. 

Charlotte Wynters and her associate players. 
In Paterson, N. J., last week, presented "It's 
a Boy”, and, to Judge from a review of the 
play appearing in The Press-Guardian, to have 
missed seeing the production deprived one of 
a rare treat. Members of the company were 
cast as follows; Phyllis Blake, Charlotte 
Wynters; Marjorie Fletcher, Maude Franklyn; 
Rev. David Talbot, Joseph Greene; R. W. Pen¬ 
dleton. Fred Neilson; Rita Pendleton, Edna 
Marshall; Kenneth Holmes, Harold Jessup; 
Maurice Hemmendlnger, Joseph Greene; Judson 
Blake, Harrison Hoy; Mary Grayson, Ada Dal¬ 
ton; Chester Blake, WIRIam Ovumeen; William 

O’ToIIe, Harry Coleman. 

Mildred Dana chose the dramatic profession 
(nuch against the wishes of her parents. Her 
stock experience has been with the stocks at 
Winnipeg, Can.; Kansas City, Mo.; taalem, 
Masf.; St. Paul, Minn.; Philadelphia, Pa.; 
T.inii'i. Fla., and Malden. Mass., and she la 
now leading lady of the Carle-Davls Players 
at the Star Theater, Pawtucket, H I. It was 
at Malden. Mass., that Henry Carleton had a 
chance to watch her work and when he or- 
ganired the Players she was his first choice. 
Being a hard worker and a Indy at all times 
has endeared her to the patrons and the Play¬ 
ers. Miss Dana was born in Malden, Mass., 
snd received her schooling at the Mt. Ida 

School, Boston. 

Graham Velsey, a well-known stock actor, 
heads the company which recently presented 
".Xble’s Irish Rose" for four vveeks at The 
President. Washington, and Is now presenting 
Hie piece In Baltimore. Philadelphia and other 
cities. Mr. Velsey played Juvenile leads with 
the Koblns Players the past two seasons, the 
first in Toronto and the second alternating be¬ 
tween Toronto and MontreaL la both of which 

cities Mr. Robins had a stock company. Last 
epring Velsey played the Prince of Wales In 
"Just Suppose" on a tour of Canada made by 
the Robins Players. Returning to his home 
In Troy for a rest, he was called upon at short 
notice to substitute for Eric Dressier, Juvenile 
of the Proctor Players at .Albany, in the lead¬ 

ing role of "Experience", and did splendidly. 
Minna Gombell, now appearing in "Listening 
In" at the Bijou Theater, New York, played 
opposite Mr. Velsey In the proiluction and was 
high in her praise of bis work. 

Frank Powell started to learn how to wield 
a brush at the age of eight in his ancle's 
studio In New York City, where he spent ten 
years. About that time he wanted to act and 
also wanted to paint, so he played the game 
both ways. lie would act In the winter and 
paint scenery during the summer. lie made 
his start in the show business at the age of 
four years, playing child parts at Daly's The¬ 
ater, New York City, under Augustin Daly's 
direction. Mr. Powell has travelc»l with such 
well-known stars as Thos. W. Ki'en, Modjoska, 
Lewis Morrison, Edwin Rosfell, Luke Oos- 
grove and others. Wh. le with Mr. Cosgrove 
he was his understudy in "The .Merchant of 
Venlee" and "The Bells". When permanent 
stock became so popular all over the country 
he drifted Into that field and h-is painted stock 
pnvliicttons In m<ist of the larger cities in the 
t'nited !»tates. Canada and Mexico. lie Joined 
Gene I>>wls and Olga Worth al>out 1013 and 
has been with that company ever since. 

It Is Edward Clarke Lilley's contention that 
you can't run a stock company in any theater 
and make money with poor plays and a poor 
east. "Good play;j are just like good books, a 
good piano, good shoes or giHHl anything else." 
he says. "They cost money; they cost more 
money than mediocre articles. You must spend 
your money to seenre good goods; the people 
will buy them and go away #atlsfie<l. The task 
of keeping a stock company together week 
after week U eomethlng more than Um eelec- 

tion of plays. The play must be well cast. 
The question of type is one of the utmost Im- 
porlame. For yi-urs actors have bceu special¬ 
izing in certain parts; this is particularly no- 
ticeahle in the present stock companies. The 
lea^ling man and the h-uiling woman will gen¬ 
era.ly be seen in the liailiiig male and fe- 
ma.e role; and tlien cotnes tlie secimd man, the 
ju.enile, the ingenue and so on down the line. 
H_t as a general rule I see that my players 
are cast (when thoroly going over the manu- 
soiipt) according to the characters they fit." 

Adelyn Bushnell, well-known stock leading 
woman. Joined the Boston Stock Company at 
the St. James, January 1, oi>ening in "Wed¬ 
ding Bells". .Miss Busltneil. who . recently 
closed her stock comiiany -at the Jefferson The¬ 
ater in Portland. Me., was formerly leading 
Woman of sto<ks in Toionto, Can.; Ftlea, N. 
Y.; Somerville ami Malibn. and lias a host 
of friends in and aro nd Boston. Her opening 
at tile ;?t. James on Monday was an ausjiicious 
event and she was warmly weliomcd. Dra¬ 
matic critics of Bo.ston devoted several col¬ 
umns to praising tlie Boston Stoek Company 
ami the fortunate engagement of Miss BusU- 
nell. The cast of players at the James 
Imludes Walter (iilbert, Edward Darney, .Mark 
Kent, .Anna I-ayng, Harold Chase, Houston 
Richards, Lucille Adams, Ralph Remley and 
Viola Roach. Addison Pitt is stage director. 
George .A. Giles is the managing director, and 
the St. James is managed by Robert Sparks, 
the youngster who iinmoted the Union of 
E.ist and West Little Theater Movement In 
Washington last year. 

For their eighteenth week in stock produc¬ 
tions at the Bijou Theater, Woonsocket, R. I., 
the Leon E. Brown Players offered ‘’Three 
Wise Fools”. Elinor V. .Arnold, in The Woon¬ 
socket Call, says of the performance: 

"Amy Dennis, as Sydney Fairchild, the 
ward of the 'three wise fools’, makes the 
most of her opportunities in the part and in¬ 
cidentally wears some very becoming gowns. 
Earle Mayne, Robert Fay and Frederick Allrt 
present an Interesting group of character 
drawings as the 'Three Wise Fools', each 
characterization distinctly different from the 
other and blending into a stage picture con¬ 
vincingly real. Hooper L. Atchley, who for 
the past few weeks has been seen in older 
characterizations, is himself once more as the 
youthful Gordon Schuyler, playing it with all 
the energetic enthusiasm and optimism the 
author could have wished. The other members 
of the cast make the most of the pails as- 
aigned to them and it is safe to predict that 
‘Three Wise Fools’ will prove one of the must 
enjoyable dramas yet presented by the Brown 
Players." 

‘‘Friday the Thirteenth” was the New Year 
week's offering of the Permanent Players in 
Winnipeg, Can., and was presented in con¬ 
vincing style according to The Manitoba Free 
Press, which says the Milton Goodhand play 
is a mystery drama which keeps one on the 
edge of the seat for the greater part of the 
two hours the show lasts. In his review of 
the performance the local critic says; 

“George Earle, besides being the director 
fills the role of the ‘Jenes’ admirably; he knew 
his lines (which is more than can be said of 
other meml)ers of the company this week, some¬ 
thing unusual), and spoke them with clearness 
and authority. .Arthur Edwards, under suspi¬ 
cion, but whom you warm up to as the eve¬ 
ning wears along, handled his situations with 
skill, concealing the action of the play with 
remarkable mystifying enjoyment. Belva Mor¬ 
rell was quite the most striking figure, han¬ 
dling the man who was wooing her for her 
charms with the air of a duchess and the pert 
ways of a miss who knows with assurance when 
a man truly loves her. Jack McClellan, who 
had proposed to the lady nineteen times wlth- 
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Theatrical Supplies 
TIGHTS 

Cotton, best grade, all color? $I..S0 
Merceri7.ed. pink white, black 2 sr 
Silk rialud. pink, wtilte. bUt, 3.5C 
Silkolene. pink, white, black.. 4.5 

OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS. 
Mercerized, pink, while, black.51.50 
pure eilk, pink, white, black.4 5 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK. 
Miller Toe Slippera, black kid 
While the stock lasts. $3.50 

ruffed Ttu« ks. Sateen, all colors. 
Symmetricals. stocking length. 
Canvas Pumps . 
HlftC'k Wire Watktnr Pump*. •Ik tola.. 

dtrt eht soles . 
Bald Wl'i, ell character. 
Crop Wigs, all colors . 

. ,...$1 50 

.5.50 

.. .. 15 

. 70 

.J.50 

.3.00 

.5- 1 

. 1 (K 1 
Ballet Slippers, black kid. 
The Slippers. Wtaa make, black. 

. 2.50 5 

(T'v' Add 12c to each article for ma'.Iipg. 
Write for our llluatratrd Salei Catalogue. 

COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR AMATEUR 
PRODUCTIONS. 

Ratra on Rrquest. 

WAAS fit SOX 
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUaUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
‘ TOM'SHOWS/^ND TEMT VAUDEVILLE 

(COIOCTMCATIONS TO CL'S CINCTNNATl OfTlCI 

BUSINESS UEPORIED 
eOOD FOR BRUNK 

FEAGIN STOCK COMPANY QUALITY PLAYERS 

Offers “’Thorns and Orange Blossoms” Booked Up Until April—Nat C. Robin 
—Capacity Audience Sees 

Presentation 
son Joins Cast 

HAZARDOUS TRIP FROM 
v' ■ • ' » ' ' ROSENBERG TO HOUSTON 

IN>»be tentI e~is.;£";S 
ml bers, T«*X , Kd C<>l)«Uo(i (UKKrited that b« 
.. ■ . -jmw drlv« blm bark to llouktoQ Ilrrf Mr. Anirbell 

^®^^B9^^^®BI®^^^^***I^^^^^***®^^****^^^^**^*^**^^*^^***^^^^**^^***^^^**^***^^^^^^^^^^* an np<Tlfncr bo wtll D«Ter forgot 

BOAT SHOWS • cHAUTAuauA DRAMATIC COMPANIES -^s:-zwri:rJ^,T'^ 
“TOM' SHOWS >kN D TEMT VAU DEVI LLE 

(COBOCTNlCATIONS TO CL'S CINCTNTiATl OFTICSS) acbell, of Cblrago. For iwmr rewu lock waa 
•faioft tbem* at after tbej bad drlten oolj 

nilOliirOO nrnnnTrn FEAGIN stock company quality players After getting tbU Axed oJy atarted dowI'To 

KII\INrN\ nPrllKIMJ — — *•’* ***• •• 
WUUIIIbUU llkl Ulll bU Offers “Thorns and Orange Blossoms” Booked Up Until April_Nat C. Robin* *•><■ p'**^ bridge that waa watbrd 

Mr An nnilill# —Capacity Audience Sees .on join, out. on approarhlng the feirr • eery ateep 
VUU RlllINK Presentation In'-I'o' «• encountered. On thla Inrtlna Mr. 
I mi miUllIl - Copeland'a car became uncontrollable and ho 

•Tbonw and Orange Bloaaoma- waa laat . Quality Playera (Billie Neff and went amanhlng down the hill Into the engine 
- week-a offering by the Feagln Stock Cemrany. msMSera) opened at Lawton. Ok., hooae of the ferry. The only damage d.me wa. 

r> .._I The nia* in nne tkTt cannot endnre am aertouB fbrifctmaa night to a tumaway bualneaa, It a broken fender and hub cap. After getting 
Much Opposition Encountered ^ortcomlnga in iu,xluction; it must be ataged *• "ported. Lawt-n being an Army Poat, the on the other aide of the ftrer another ateep 

. C- .1 T*w*« Rai* Pat. orettT nearly all right or It will fall The eompany w presentation of -Tomorrow, a play incline araa encountered. Here Mr. Copeland 
in Southern Texw, But rat- wa.^dmlrahle Tnd Eugene McCaffrey, wa. wltne.aed by man, got a running atart. but before reech.n, tho 

ronaee Holds Up generally .mooth and the work of the Tarlon. officer, and tbelr wire, and pronounced by them top the engine in car died snd aUrted back- 
member. made a distinct Impre.slon on s P«tron. of the^. me Theater to be warda d-wn the hill at a terrlflc rate of 

- capacity audience. J. Uwrence Nolan, leading * *"''*• Holtman. the charming little .peed. Here It waa a choice of amaablng Into 
-j- Diajed the part of the young nobleman. InC’uue, gare a beautiful and pleaalng por- the rail of the boot and .topping the car or 

With Idea^eatl^. '"‘'o “•"‘o* «*tlo^ trayal of a child of the sea. Mae Marsh gave running Into the rlrer. Mr. Copeland bit 
feeling of tool fellowahlp prcraillng Brank a . . v., ,amii, . conntrr mlsa who • character drawing that wa* wonderful, the ralL The car atraddled the mil and came 

Oooedlana are en)oylng life In Southern TeiaA taught to hate nobility and bellerea her BlUle Neff and Bob Leffera offered a double within a halr'a breadth of turning turtle with 
Three daya preceding Chrlatma* the company ... , ttruggllng artUt He waa number that wa* a hit. Eddie Mack Mr Copeland In It. It took acTan men and 
took a Uyoff and acattered to the four corner., , ,trong in bia acenes with Oicar *“ number, wa* graclou*ly recelred. two mule* orer two boure to get the car off 

the majority drl^g to Caraton. a heayy part played by Joe Wllllama. Holtman, in child characterlxatlon*. wa* the ferry and up the hill. After Mr. Copeland 
gat • lofjk at the gulf. They report a Brand riu-b-.h i ewla waa a**igned the role of * **** ^"h all the young folk*. Thl* company p*ld off the mule drlrer they Journeyed on 
time. Harre Holland saya that the did jj Ryvera who diacorera her aon’a return datea In most of the b.uae* It ha* to Houston. The only other trouble ancountered 
not agree with him; however, he would Ilk. to and pin. t^ c^prcrial the y^n^ P'ared- A new member ha* been added to wa. another blowouL After the accident Mr. 

play 0»‘»**“* tli^em'llri/VTthont w.'ter* FeaglnK and bring abo^ company In the per*.® of Nat C. Robinson. Anscbell said It waa the cloaeat Miave he ever 

rey. be n aeparation. Her plan aucceeda until the In- ^ “>* “* * *>*<» •“<* ^“rther said after this be would be 
S. eu^rlt! terventlon of Tommy Swift (Bob Feagln), an HI. first appearance was Christma. aure there was a bridge inatead of a ferry to 

The feature of the day **•**"”** American commercial drummer, who ancenmba »'«*>» ■»'! ■ pleasing croaa befi« he started touring again. 

Much Opposition Encountered 
in Southern Texas, But Pat- pretty nearly all i 

„ performance In Ita 
ronage Holds Up generally smooth ai 

get • lofjk at the gulf. They report a grand -- 
time. Harre Holland say. that the water did ^“**‘***‘ 
not agree with him; however, he would like to Lady Ryvera. who dl«M)ver. her k>o a 

tenqoet g\r%n tfte eompaoj Dy Mr. ana Mra. ^ Rjvers* ilsUr (Pearl Mot- characteriiatlon in the company a feature play, Busioest on the abow la ?try good and the 

Fred Brunk. ler). who bring, the estranged lover, together. ‘•Tomorrow”. After the performance on show will stay open all winter. -Froten 
they all enjoyed one ^® Leo Moaler made a good Sir Hubert Haya and Christmas night a mammoth Cbristmaa tree SweeU” are aold on the ahow between acta 
present, were excha^d and n g^ ‘'®®_‘“ doubled the u.r; of Ferguson, the footman. uncovered at a local b>>tel and everyone 
general waa had. Following the banqoet the change, of gowna were made by the remembered by Santa CTaus. Then a big “ON THE LEVEL” MAKES 
auto-owning membra t^ c^pajw bright member, of the company. A singing »>«nQoet was served and all the participants, qIq my CINCINNA 
their care Into nre and ♦be .pecialty was Interpolated by Bob and Gr.e« Including the members of the company and -- 

BIG HIT IN CINCINNATI 
company for a ride around Lake Shore drire. Jv . \ 
On this drive Fred Brunk discovered e flock of done, 
birds which resembled ducks, but which proved 

to be blackbirda. However, later In the week 
be redeemed himself by bringing back a duck 
for everybody on the show and another feast 

BULMERS LEAVE SWAIN 

Bnlmer and wife. Myrtle Tlnton Bui- 
was bad. The company agreed to give the nie*. who closed a season of ninety week, with 
-Mighty” Brunk tho fnr-Uned bathtub for be- ^ j g„:ain gb^w No, 1 at Lexington, 

ing the ebampioa bnnter. Miss.. December 16. have returned to their 

the manager of the Dome Theater and bU wife. The bitter feeling of tho police against ex- 
voted It a merry Christmas The company la creoka supplied the theme In "On the Level”, 

booked up until April L sketch presented by Herschell Weiss and 

Company at the Empress Theater, Cincinnati. 

MYERS BROS. IN FIRE Sunday night, December SI. The allotment of 
_____ parts waa Jodlcloualy contrived and there re- 

solted n well-balanced performance that brought 
According to a letter signed Claude Vaughn, .everal curUIn calls. HenebeU Welsa baa 

•riL .In.;. Unn e™.rt-»inn. thro ‘ returned to their the Myer. Broa.* Circus and Myers’ Egyptian t^en a llbenil contributor of good character 
busineaa la up to expectation, thru borne. 810 East 83rd street, MinneapolU. Minn., Stock Company were destroyed In a fire which p,rt. during the twelve or more sreeks’ tennre 

this section even with all the opposition at opening of the spring season. On swept a section of J^igler, 111, Friday after* ^ rotarr stock comnanv In the anbarhen 
.t,. .1.. .f It Ik.... .... u,. Tb, .>«b ... «.Td iSi;: 
tented organlaationa in the country have drifted Memphis, two days in St. Loots and a few to have opened In Cleburne January 3, ac- that exceeded his forrefnllT don* Poiir* rhur 

fi“ve of 1h^*r*ruhln*?^rtdios^ of ^ BiUmef-a old home town. Win* cording to Mr. Vaughn, and the new scenery, ne waa the strong-willed Chief Markel every 

!! ... A , w-Ti It.! 7A !t Li!?.7.1.1’_!?f '•**'**"• i®’‘ ‘»cl> bl» 5 fwt and w>mrthlog and won dls- 
aa far aa I know they are all doing fairly well. ■ was deatroyed. Clrcna tentA seats, one circus ttnctlon for hla work Mav Plnmner ■■ r*. 

Seems like Patteraon James is having a hard Let's all Breach, breathe and .ttiw nnttfntnn wavon. one atock wagon and two trained doca -i.._^_ *_ * 
time finding a good show In New York. Wonder (g 1929. 
how "Toby” would go there! It's Fred Brnnk'a 
idea to have a play written with “Old Man 
Toby" and the five little Tobies. They like it 
In Texas. We've even had a few ribbon aalet- 
men from "Nn Tok” In to see the show that 
"sat It up”. Why don't you take a little va¬ 
cation and run out to Texas. Mr. James? Yon 
might find aometbing of IntereaL It's a cinch || 
wa wUl try and entertain you. aa nearly all 
th* actors have cars; booting la fine and tba TSF 
weather can't be beat. TTonping under canvas 
la not bad. Our bappy family Is hitting around 
fbe fiftieth Week with good prospects for a coo- 
tlnnatlon. Very few changes have been made. ®®^ 
Tbs peraonnel of the company la aa follows: ^ , 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brunk, Harve Holland, Jess Comi 
HalL Floyd Haas, Happy HuletL Riley Meyers. ■■'d 
BtUla Bartine, Paul Biedelman, Phyllis Smiley, 
Euna Holland, Irene Jones, Mabel Bartine, ^ 
Pearl Thomas and Edna Basa The orchestra 
Ittcudey Ralph Farrar, Jack Cory, Thomas 

Brenaon. Mlley TbomsA Allen HendrlckA Roy WAI 
Davis, Otto Davis and Junior Holland. Paul 
Blederlman la lot superintendent, Sam Russell 
boos canvasman with six assistants and Otto 
Davis and Jack Freeman props.—B. H. ^ 

- was deatroyed. Clrcna tentA seats, one circus tlnctlon for hla work. May Plummer, as Faa- 
I^t'a all preach, breathe and stsf optUnlam wagon, one atock wagon and two trained dogs m, wilaon. the newspaper woman more than 

1929. arere also destroyed, the letter says. Iieid her .,wn in tho .vrh.n.. 'nf 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED FOR OUR SUMMER SHOWS SEASON IKi 
OPENINO ON OR ABOUT MAY lit 

Iowa CASS-PARKER-RACHFORD GO., Inc. Tent 
Territory players 
WANTO—Dlraolor, Juvarils Ltad. Juvenile, Character. Comedy Mid General Business Men. Inge¬ 
nue Lead. Charseter sad General Business TTsmsn. Boulty. WrI'e. stating exnerien(r*. age. height, 
welMit. ouallflcalluna ir.d 8ALABT. and If you do hpeclaltles. Wardrobe er.d spiwarMic* on an<l 
off abaolu'ely ess« tUJ. Only ladlet and gentlemen considered. WANTED Feature hor.g and Dance 
Comedy Team: ohm.;, for week. OBCilESTRA PSDPLE. Plano Player. Violin, Corvet, hnx.phone 
abd Drums. Leader with cood library who ran ard will reiture orc^tra. Boss fanv-snun. Cai.Tss- 
men. A-1 Agent who will post when necessary. NOTE—We have the Ikest equipped tent theatre on 
the road, with a repuutloo ucequaled, therefore we desir, the moat competent people In their line. 
No children or dog* carried. Photo* retumsd. 

HAZEL M. CASS PLAYERS, No. 2 
WANTED—Liv* wire Mansgtr. espsble and conscientious; tent expertance necessary Director, Ju¬ 
venile Leail. Juvenile. Character. Comedy snd General Business Met., ingenue Lead. Ingenue and 
Character Woman. Plano Player. Boea Canvasman, Canvasmen. Write, stating oaovssaey LoformatlOD 
and 8ALART, alM If you do FpectalUea. Address 

I 

NUTT PLAYERS WELCOMED I toward. Ba^;*. iim 
BACK TO MOBILE, ALA. I and Saylor aAnowledga 

The report reaches ns that theatergoers were ubb MVf®|b P |J 
elDcerely glad to welcome the Ed 0. Nutt IHRI I P AV H 
Mayers when this aggregation of popular show- ■ Wi ■ 
folk arrived in Mobile, Ala., Just before Christ- NumbcF TwO, PcO| 
mas and that the efforts of tbit company to ^ in* 
put on clean comedy and dramatic bills are Uieneral OUSineSS ^ 

appreciated la evidenced by the largo audlencoo villc ActS. AlsO Pi< 
that have attended the performances since the a iir.-l- i, 
bfginclng of the engagement. All the Nutt loOUlolmlam, YWeCK 

pe<i)le are well known to M'jbiltans and have 
formed many friendships In that city. Tbe 

playera are of . high type '“I a real feature Comedy Skr., 
socially and they have provided South Mobile FRED—Character Comedy and 
with a deltghtfol community theater at a very General Business. tYlon Sisge Car- 

nominal price. Members of the acting cast are: ivV **'*****’ * 
Charlie Monroe, AI Knipe, Boland Sedgewick, 

Dot Chase, Vida Bedgewlek, Billie Lee, Merab WAMTFn 
Hencllff, Baby Marian Sebtvalb and others. Vw /XiX 1 itlA 
T%e crew includes J, F. Warren, stage car- TPI\fblflA AI 
penter; Jack Hutchison, props.; O. Burnett, TtIJ|JY V Dl 

assistant carpenter; L. Watson, canvas. Tbe | Lilli I 0 Dl 
band la under the direction of William Schwalb. 

W. B. Jack la bnsiness manager and Mrs. L. u^bISIa ‘‘c^tored^MvSSana^^ 
Kaip* and Mn. MlUar an U charga ot ttektM- perforasara wanted. 

CASS-PARKER-RACHFORD CO., Inc. 
S. G. DAVIDSON, Manager. SUMNER, IOWA. 

Biny. Howard. Barry*. Jla D.. Maea. Chat lea. Jotxi, Arch. Harry, Bllgbtys Borers, Sidney Bari 
and Saylor actnowledga 

WANTED—For Hila Morgan Tent Theatre Beautiful 
Number Two, People in all lines, especially Comedian and 
General Business Man with Specialties. Feature Vaude¬ 
ville Acts. Also Piano Player. Write or wire Morgan City, 
Louisiana, Week January 7th. 

held her own In tbe exchange of sarcastic 
repartee with the hard-boiled Chief, and tbero 
was a derided ring of sincerity in her defense 
of Kid Nlcbols, the ex-convlct, a* portrayed 
by Robert Toepfert, whose trail for a time 
sraa marked by tbe term be served la Jail. 

OBRECHT IN MINNESOTA 
AFTER PLAYING DAKOTAS 

The Obrecht Stock Company la tonring Mtone- 
aota after playing North and South Dakota. 
In which Statca buainess waa fair conelderlng 
tbe bad climatic condltlooa, etc. Manager 
Christy Obrecht anticipate* better patronage 
In Minnesota. The company baa been out nine¬ 
teen weeka and the roater remalna tbe aame. 
It Is tbe plan of Mr. Obrecht to remain In 
Minnesota until tbe latter part of May. then 
open under ranvaa and play Wltconaln and 
Minnesota, where the abow la well known. 
The members of tbe company are: Christy 
Obrecht, Katherine Obrecht, Carl White, How¬ 
ard Stillman, Jim Daugherty, of the welDknowa 
Daugherty Stock Company; Hattie Daugherty, 
Forrest Smith, Zelda Marston and Dorothy 
Smith. Jerry Ketebum Is handling tbe advance, 
baring replaced Burt B. Hall. Siieclal scenery 
la carried and the vaudeville between the act* 
la aald to be the^est and strongest the Obrecht 
^tock Company bis ever cerried. A concert 
Is given every Saturday night. The featured 
Comedian, Toby Smith, delights tbe audience* 
with hi* singing spcclaltlcA 

ALINE NEFF IMPROVING 

AT LIBERTY—THE DANCING DURANDS 
THE MONARCHS OF ROLLER SKATES. 

A real fsUuro. Comedy Slr>gln£, TtUlnx and Bullar Skata DMiClng. BbUre ehanre for week. 
FRED—Character Comedy and ■ l EDNA—Characters. Corned 

SI Cirseeter Street 
PAWTUCKET. Jt. I, 

liQlTTY. 

Wire Morgan City, ^“®« Neff, who withdrew from the ca*t of 
“Over tbe UUIs to tho I’oorbouse”, in which 
ahe was featured, December 1, baa been at 
born* In Mttaburg ever alnce. Her health. 

iKAflUa which was poor when she left the company, i* 

5l BbUro Chinee fe, week K"«‘ly Improvod- She ha* been the recipient 
EDNA—C^^ri comedy and *rt>m friends during her 

Gtreral BuslnrM. Age S3; helcht, llIneM. 
5 ft, 4 In.; weight. 140. 

WANTED-FOR SEASON 1923 FOR 

TERRY’S BIG UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. 
Musician* that double Band and Orcheatra, Mso for Bains sad St (n*lr. Man for Marks; both to <V>u- 1'''**°.''7' t?'!.***!” *" ®*'®* ^ He 
bl* B«nA Colored MusloltiM lor Jav Bind to double Stage. Hhow oreos In April. .Nothing but real Married ', of which Glenn Bavorldgo la author, 
nerforisar* wanted. DlflNI(E.V 4 TERRY, Naassar*. ■*« ISS. UttI* Slotia. iowsl. •, n featnre plar. 
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I 1 MIRAOC. I>T Oeort* M. P. Bftlrd. 
A from th* PIU Pliof.t*. 

Plttiljurf. P*. Th» *<»ne la aft In lha 
'llopi Indian oounti* of Arliona. on 
the loof of an adoba boim. 12 m. 4 w.l 

I I aniiNniNB BRASS. Iv lUward Hala Blarttadt. 
‘ in <55^1. laid In tha warden'# room 

of a prlaoo. (2 m. 1 w.) 

LITHUANIA, br R-pan B«*a. STEWART KIDD MODERN & LITTLE THEATRE PLAYS meet 
tr * (4"m*'2 w.')““ tTuoafo littu Wiaa- £ requirements of the plsy-giving, play-reading public, for they read 

t 1 mansions br niMaaaida naaaar. _ SB well ss they sct, and, like all good plays, they act even better. Elach play is 
a^eiT. indianapoiia. (1 a. 2 w.> issued m a foiTD that IS entirely practical for purposes of production. At the 

I j SWEET AND TWENTY. bT Ployd Dali. Asiiiot game time the books are artistic and attractive in appearance. 
A'rtimfdTm oni art from u»a pwiBoatown piaj- Bound in ait papcT, each 50 cents. 

ara. Ntw York. (J m. 1 w.l __^ ____ 

t 1 THE SHEPHERD IN THE DISTANCE, by BoU 
^ ^ iJnd Ilud^n. „ I J A FAN AND TWO CANOLESTICKA by I 1 THE EMPEROR JONES, by Btuene O'Nain. 

rftcsr£WA/?r kidd 
nil ACTABLE AND READABLE 

ONE-ACT PLAYS 
50 

Each 

S'^aiy. Indlanapolla. (1 a. 2 w.l 

I 1 THE GHOST STORY, by BoothTark- 
ln*ton. author of 'iSeTenteer.". I m 

A comedy In ora act for sMraona 
«f DO great age. (5 m. 5 w.l m A ^ 

t 1 SHAM, by Frank O. Tompklnt. 
A aortal aatire In one lot from the 9 

ArU^A Crafti Theatre. DetrolL 12 m. wkmhb 

I 1 SIX WHO PASS WHILE THE LENTILS BOIL. 
by Stuirt Walker. 

A farttaatlc play In one act from tha PbrtmanUau 
Theatre. (11 char.) 

t J SIR DAVID WEARS A CROWN, by Stuart 
Vtilker. 

A fa-ntasy In one art tram the Portmanteau Thea. 
'.'SI* Who Pam WhUe the Lentlle 

omi • (13 m. 4 W.| • 

I ] SOCIETY NOTES, by Duffy R. WeeL 
A comedy In one arL (3 m. 2 w.l A wittily 

written thrust at aortal cUmbere tad UiaU publlo- 
Ity CflDfPAilfQ. 

A ptr.tomlme in aeren arenea fri« the Waahla»- 
>n Sjuare Plajere. New Toek. (10 Mtar.l 

Mary UacMllUn. 
A c wuma play In one eot from (be PorttneM- 

teau Theatre. (2 m. 1 w.) 
r 1 TME STICK-UP. by Pierre Loelng. 
'■ ' A fenuMIe oomeV la one art from Um ProelMe- [ ] TWO SLATTERNS AND A KINS, kp 

to^'piayeri. (2 in.1 ^ fentaty In one act'from the fTreii'da PUJ* 
A whlmeleal Interlude In eene Srit sresented ere. White PUina. N. T. (2 m. 1 w.) S_ 

r 1 SCRAMBLED EGGS. b» lAwtoa Kickall and et Vaasar Oollege. (4 ehar.l -- 
^ ' Pranrle B. Bellamy. 

An amuilnf aatire on Blue and Human Na- ( J THURSDAY EVENINS. by Cbrlftopliaf HOT- ( J THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH. b> Seyste * NAME. 
rare, the erene of whIA l» laid In y Jdylllo barn- ley. « .. .. Joaquin A'Tarei-Qulntera. 
Tird (2 m. 2 w., with opportur.lty for 10 oe 12 A comedy In one art fkmn the Stoekbrldga A poeUo drama in three eeM wualated tv 
eOiere I Playera. New Tork. (1 m. 2 w.l Samuel N. Baker. (1 m. 2 w.l ADDRE 

A play In ei^t acenee from the Prortnoetown KTFJFjnT irmn 
Playera. New Trtk. (Lene caaL) ® » a,- l ^ - 

Fubhthert andfBookt^lUrt, CinHlutmti, O, 

J HEARTS TO MEND, by H. A. OreretyieL P*«y* chmelfd. f mi%€U»t0 t 1 HEARTS TO MEND, by B. A. OrerityeeL 
A fintav In one act from the fTrealda PUJ' 

ere. White PUina. N. T. (2 m. 1 w.l an/ttU pwymetit. 

A comedy In one art fkcm the Stoekbrldga 
Playera. New Tork. (1 in. 2 w.l 

STEWARX KIDD 

Joaquin A'Tarei-Qulntera. 
A poetio drama In three neM Wualated tv 

Samuel N. Baker. (1 m. 2 w.l 

Publiehera and Booksellere. CINCINNAXI. U. S. A. 

REP. TA'TTLES 

Tbl« thing of one man or gronp of peraona 
rvguUtlnif our rerreetlone and appetite* le get¬ 

ting to be quite too regnlar a thing la thle 

land of the free. 

Val IT wland, recently of the popular Val 
ITowUnd circuit atook company la the amaller 
Wiehlr.gton towns, 1* making a big bit aa 
Swedloh comedian with bla Brother Ted’a bur- 
leaque troupe In Seattle, our corretpendent 

there wrltea na. 

While last aetten waa one of the leanest of 
theatrical years for tent ahow managers, many 
of them found their balance cn the right aide 
of the ledger. Thla aeaton, fellow*, cut out 
the blue*, stop m-wning hard time*, atep on 
the ga* and yell, "Uello prosperity.'* 

Gain the respect and confidence of your 
rllen*ele and you hare paved the way for the 
future of your company. Knowing how to 
handle your public la the biggest factor to¬ 
ward aurress. Give your patroos clean, whcle- 
aomr entertainment and you'll be welcomed 

back with open annk. 

In pa-elng thru San Bemardina, Calif., re¬ 
cently, Otla Oliver, well-known atock manager, 
of rbleago, enjoyed a vUlt with member* of 
the Tilda Morgan Company, which played a 
two week*' engagement there. 'Xhe 2Inrgan 
i-ompany ha* two of the flnrst Pullman ctra 
and tent outfit* I have ever aeen,” Mr. Oliver 
Inform*. 

The Cutter Stock Company wan the aecond 
latt road attraction that appeared in the 
Temple Theater, St. Marya, O , before Ita com¬ 
plete deMructlon by fire <*n December 20. The 
hlate, the or.gin of which was never learned, 
apread rapidly and It waa tmpoaaible to aav* 
any of the building, the value of which Is 
placed at fSO.noo Chaa. R. McBridge bad 
l>ern connected with the bouae aa orchektra 
leader and aa-iataot manager to J. C. Plaher 
eight months previous to the fire. The Cutter 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Htraldt, TonigKtvrs, Dod|«r«, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Shoata, Ona- 
Sheeta. Thrae-Shaata, Cloth Bannars, 
Card Heralds, Lstterhaads, Envalopas. 
Etc. Type Work Only, No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price liat or write, 
stating your raquiramants, for an aa- 
tirnate. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

REP. SHOW Mgrs. (100 
F.nnugh paper to bill your n I IIII 
Attraction TEN weeks for ell I wV 

Read Thit li«t Hcrald*. so.coo 
ncau inis LISI 4,„ Tonightera (tl differ- 

f.-rma If wanted). 500 llill Tkrk Clirda. Il» aeta 
y-beei lUneee, daied: lO.Ooo Lailtea' Free Ttrketa. 
^ »'• Jl\7 l»tra- all for 1100 (WSII We ctti make 
•va; .. In vilt e»*rtly. If ihia ll»t does not aatIMy 
T,".,IM HIMl JAN. AND FWl. 
"'Ll. Write u* now—TODAVI 
^^^^^^^C^R^BS^PrlMar^Conllnenta^Ohl^^ 

maxwell plays please 
n.,. u ■'FD and VIRGINIA MAXWELL. 

, AT LIBERTY—THE KIRBYS 
Mrerltnee wardrob* and tblllty. QRArS—Honi and 

‘"J f»>f Plano. ALVIN—Blackface 
Ini.” f" ’"'I Pt'Hlucer of Negro Acta. Both chang* 
» MWlea for wwk. D* doable* also. RUta ell Can 
IMb at aaoa 222 Oadaa Bt,. Bai tggtiiM Arkuaaa 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your ordf—HI the sawi wwdiif—4 AA QOO fnn 

Ja Ta SHOENER 50 u>i«iLiW 
SHAMOKINpPA. urHMsttd 

•MB WtTB •■•KB^O •. 0. •. It.tM Br tlJK 2B.tM tar V.Ml M.tM tar 

WANTED PEOPLE-ALL LINES 
DRAMATIC PEOPLE FOR PERMANENT STOCK AND ROAD SHOWS. 

MUSICAL COMEDY PRINCIPALS AND TWENTY-FIVE CHORUS GIRLS. 
In writing, give full details, giving age. height, welghL Stata U you do epartaltlaa ud what kind. 

If poaalbls sand pbctoa end progrtra. 
ktANAOEBS wanting PE»PLB TRT KANSAS CITY'S ONLY BKLIABLB KtCBANOB. 

EO. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. Gladstone Hatel Bldi.. Kuiaa City. Me. 

FOR R^ERTOIRE—AT LIBERTY—DIRECTOR AND LEADS—FRED J. TWTMAN—Leads ud OenerU 
Bukineaa Olrertor, with best short east scripU la business. Height. 6 ft.; weight. ITO; age, 29. MRS. 
TVITMAN (Htael Bee HurdI—Leidi and In^wnea. Feagurs singing voice. Height. 5 ft.. 3: welgttt, 115; 
age, 14. Single and Dcrubl* BpeclalUra. Wardrobe and all eiaentiala. Please atate boat offer. Jolo any 
time after January 20. Writs ZZi N. Tsoeka Ava.. Wichita. Kaataai 

G. Lote Silver, Manager of City Opera House, Traverse City, Mich. 
Would Ilka to hear from Boad Phows and Stock or Bepertotre. Also from Muairtva for Dar.ce Academy. 

TOM PEOPLE WANTED FOR PALMER'S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO. 
Man fbr Phlneas. to double T..efree. Man for Harrli. to double Tom. Woman for Eliu. to double Opbella. 
Child for Rva. Prefer a girl orer alsteen who can play piano. People doing spectalttea preferred. Hotel 
■bow. Show pay* alL Make your talarlea eorarding to the timet. Addreee 

WM. REAP. Cebasrv. Oatarta, Caaada. 

STOWE’S MOTORIZED U. T. C. CO. WANTS 
Eeurle tn all llnea for coming tenting eetaon. Agent, Actors and Mnslrttna, Oolored Singer* and Dtncera, 
jliapenpla who cloaed ***100 1922 wlNilng to r*tura write Quick. 

JOHN F. STOWE. i4ll«a. Miehlfta. 

WANTED—A PARTNER 
Will fell half tntereff In 1 recowlwd Dreraatlc Stock, tnchidlrf title and rtahts to paper, all eQutpmmt, 
etc. Ot^rtunlty of llfetlaae to right party who meant bustneaa No objection to lady iiartner. FuQ 
partlcailare on appllcstloo. Give reference. Addreee F. M., care Billbaard, Chieaaa, llliaalt. 

compeay played there the week commencing 

November 27. 

Bob Feagta la always ob the lookout for 
some piece of wearing apparel which ran be 
u*cd In hi* work of creating laughter. Bob 
now has In his possession a dilapidated pair of 
ehoea that was taken from an Mb ran In (beg 
pardon, Mra, J. D. Kllgourl—welL In aomo 
"stick" town. In his dri-sslng rom the other 
night Bob stated that the exact reason he 
wouldenot discard the old idio<'s U because they 
are so particularly ludirmue. Klixabeth Lewie, 
another member of the Feagln Stoek Company, 
insisted that buying freak clothing for her 
character parte Is not a matter of the greatest 
ease. Mr*. Joe Williams, as she 1* known off 
stage, thinks mo^e of an old apron punhasod 
for less than a dollar from an old colored mam¬ 
my when playing the South than a society bud 
would of a charming. l>ouffany4irown evening 

frock. 

NEW YEAR AT “MELVILLA” 

On New Year's Mr. and Mr*. Bert Melville, 
at their beautiful country home, "MelTllla", 
near Tampa, Fla., entertained the members of 
their company and many other troupers that 
werfl spi-ndlng the winter In Tampa or show¬ 
ing there. Seven different companies were 
represented. The evening was delightfully 
t-ltent in dancing and the buffet was a delight 
to the troupers, who arc noted for their epi¬ 
curean taste*. Among those present were: 
Karl Denton and Hank White, of r.>burn'8 
Minstrels; Verna Warde. K. Boy Harrington, 
Jack Burke and wife and son, Tom Uolf, Henry 
Carnares, Paul Maiwell. Jo and Gussle Living¬ 

ston, George and Grace Urockhahn and their 
daughter. Maxine, of Melville's Comedians; 
Krancle, Dectma and Adam Ingram, of the In¬ 
gram Comiuiny; J. 11. McGluughlln, manager of 
the Bonita Theater, and bis wife, Maud Me- 
UlougbUBi ■. B. OtasM and wlte, OaotflBl 

Mrn. FaUer, Leah Covert and Mr. Covert, Elixa 
Wllkenaon, John Addison, Byron Carpenter, 
Haden Gaston and Mrs. Lottie Smith, all 
familiar namea In the show world. 

Thna did these troupers from all over the 
country bid the old year Godspeed and wel¬ 
comed the new in toast, dance and aong. 

FERGUSON PLAYERS LEAVE 
ARDMORE (OK.) HASTILY 

The Ferguson Stock Company Is said to have 
received it* fill of Ardmore, Ok., after one 
performance and then made its exit. The com¬ 
pany, which waa booked td play there at n 
convention during the entire week commencing 
DceemtHT C.l, gave Its show, "Ku Klui”, on 
Monday night to a email crowd and then left 
the city. However, before the company de¬ 
parted the manager Is said to have railed at 
the office of the city manager and paid the 
rent and the war tax. Just what caused the 
player* to leave eo hastily was not learned. 
Evidently Ardmore was not all they bad heard 

It was. 

THREE BANDS WITH TERRY'S 
“UNCLE TOM’S CABIN” CO, 

Mary T. Brand, of the SI* Brands, recently 
visited Mrs. Oonnle Dickey, of the Terry 
"Uncle Tom'* Cabin" Company, renewing an 
acquaintance since childhood. Miss Brand was 
escorted around the winter quarters, where 
she Siiys everything Is being put in shape for 
the coming season. "Everything looks fresh 
and clean and the little red wagons are sure 
classy," MUs Brand writes. "It sure Is a 

pleasure to visit thii show, aa the hospitality 
la wonderful. My visit waa of too short a 
daration. Mra. Dickey tells me they will have 
three bands, two whtU and ooe colorad Jaas 

tead. Bast aaaaw." 

“TEXAS TOM’S SHOW" 

Getting Ready fop New Season—One 
of Its Trucks Demolished by Train 

'Xexaa Tom’s Show” closed Its season De¬ 
cember 9 at Choccolocco, Ala., and the follow¬ 

ing day while en route to winter quarters in 
Rock Run, Ala., a fast mail train collided 
with truck No. 5, demolishing it and the con¬ 
tents, which included a moving picture ma¬ 
chine. electric light plant, film and other 
moving picture accessories, trunks and ward¬ 
robe. The total lose Is placed at $2,000. The 
show la now stored awa.v in winter quarters, 

where the work of overhauling and painting 
is in progrese. The canvas will all be new 
from cookbonse to marquee, and two new 
trucks will be added to the fleet, making a 

total of aeren, including the one-ton truck in 
advance. The big top will be 50x80. The 
Bhow will play thru Tennesiee, Kentucky, 
lllinoia, Missonri, Kansas and Oklahoma, and 
winter In 1923 on the Richard Brothers' ranch 
at Pipe Creek. Tex. An eight-piece band will 
be carried. This will be Mr. Perker'a thirtieth 
Beeson. He has been with some of the larger 
wagon shows and during the seasons of 1913 

and 1913 he owned a railroad show, but pre¬ 
fers the motorized means of conveyance. The 
show will open at Cave Spring, Ga., about 
March 1. The staff includes J. T. Parker 

and son, Eugene, sole owner and managers; 
Mrs, J. T. Parker, treasurer; Eugene Parker, 
secretary; Beatrice Parker, privilege; Cleo 
Hines, reserved seats; Mrs. Ola Parker, props.; 
Erneet Hines, mechanic; A. E. Elrod, elec¬ 
trician. J. T. Grill, who has been with tha 
shine for the past three seasons, will have 
charge of the advance. 

INDORSE DARR-GRAY COMPANY 

Athens. Tex., Jan. 3 —The Darr-Gray Stock 
Company closed a we*>k's engagement in thla 
city Saturday night with a very pleasing after¬ 
show or concert. The Darr-Gray Company 1* 
one of the best show troupes now pisying this 
section and its week In Athens has been one 
of real enjoyment to show-going people. Alt 
of the company's plays have been of the very 
best ever shown in this city and were presented 
by high-clasa artistes. Splendid vaudeville 

(Continued on page 97) 

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER 
10M 6x18 Heralds, 2 sides, $38.00 

, 10M 9x12 Heralds, 4 pages,eacii page 6x9, $21^ 

COMBINATION OFFER FOR $50.18 
5M 9x12 Heralds. 500 Cards. 11x14; lOM 4x6 In- 

• dies' Tickets. lOM 4x12 T« iKhUrs. 10 seu of Dates 
(25). Split shipments If desired when cKdered ki one 
lot, 

BTRE FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO., 
’ Established 1275. LOGANSPORT. INO. 

AT LIBERTY 
BLACK FACE COMEDIAN 

(Thange for week. Put on art* that are different. 
O. HAMILTON, care BrUxs Hotel. Wilson, .V. C. 

’ WANTED, CHARACTER WOMAN 
t (Irish mother part). Character Mai- (priest). W.-rasn 
, for child p.irt tEvia type). Inxenue. Juvenile Man. 

I'tHlfy Man for carpenter, with union card. S!*’-' 
' lowest and ace. welcht. height. Send photo; wlU be 
t relumed Rehearse Chica-o. .tildres* 
. LYCKI M COMF.tNY. Billh'arl, Chicago 

'■ WANTED QUICK—.<llrgle* and Doubles that can 
I chance strong for one we-k. Tell all you do Make 
> It plain, and lowest salary ii. fir,!. No time to 

(U(>ker. HI GH K. .VlCKkX,^. SIs-eton S IV. Jan. 
‘ 8 and week; Webster, S. D., Jan. 15 and week. 

I WANTED—A-l SKETCH TEAM. 
„ Must play piano. lead mualtx Other Med. reopi* 
* write. MA.V.VOER J.kCK'S COMEDY 
a Uentral Delivery. DYankltn. P*. ExpHata aU. 

wlfSk Btaadt vadb 
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/XME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 

^ND CHAMBER MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

MUSIC WEEK 

May Be Observed Nationally 

A Questionnaire Discloses 
Strong Interest iif Such 

Observance 

JOHN ALDEN CARPENTER 
UNDERGOES OPERATION 

CblctRO, Jtn. 5.—John Aldon Carpenter, com- 
pe.wr, plaj'wrlght and sorlety man, is recovering 
in St. J'isepb'a Hospital from the effects of a 
minor operation jierforrced several days ago. 
He is said to be rafndly improving. Mr. Cur- 
pfnter, who wrote the oiwra. “The Birthday 
of the Infanta", i.ri«luied by the Chliago (Irand 
Opera Co. two years ago, is a Chevalier of the 
Legion of Honor, president of the Arts Club 
and has had the degree of Master of Arts con¬ 

ferred on h m by Hanard Cniversity. 

To Be 

ERNEST SCHELLING 

Heard in Three New York 
Recitals 

POST-SEASON TOUR 

In the New York Town Hall the aftemoona 
of January 2.1. 30 and February 0 three pro¬ 
grams of p'.ano concertos are announced by 
Lrnest Scbeliing, the American pianist. Mr. 
i^chelling will play with the New Y rk Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, under the direction of llene 
rollain. These afternoons w.ll tie looked for- 
w rd to not only by music lovers, but by stu¬ 

dents of music as well. 

the 
let- 

Thruout 1922 the National Bureau for 
Advancement of Music received so many 
tors from prominent men and women interested 
In the advancement of music urging national 
observance of Mualc Week that C. M. Tre¬ 
maine. d rector of the bureau, decided to learn 
the sentiment of the public and sent out a 
questionnaire to Music Week committees. Ac¬ 
cording to the bureau records. Music Weeks 
have been held in 04 cities up to the present 
year, and many others are planning celebra¬ 
tions during the early spring. The queatlon- 
■alre sent to the various Music Week com¬ 
mittees was aimed to ascertain whether Music 
Week would be held annually, how many de¬ 
sired a National Music Week and what time 
of the year was considered most favorable for 
thin event. Sixty sets of answers were re¬ 
ceived, indicating a desire for a National Mu¬ 
sic Week observance, but there was a difference 
of op nion as to a suitable time. The month 
of May received the largest number of votes 
as the most appnipriate season. 

The various committees aupplled Interesting 
information as to the good effect obtained thru 
lo<-al observance of Music Week. In several 
instances it was reported that, thru Music 
Week celebrations, municipal otOcials had been 
convinced of the importance of music to the 
city and in this way larger appropriations bsd 
been made for free band concerts during the 
summer. 

Mr. Tremaine and hia co-workers in the Na¬ 
tional Bureau for the Advancement of Music 
are at work making further plans toward a 
National Music Week, and it may be that 
President Harding will be ssked to Issue a 
proclamation. As the work progresses further 
announcement will be made in these columns. 

' CHOPIN PROGRAM 

Fourth- in Masters of Music Series, by 
Ernest Hutcheson, Pianist 

New Jot- 1-—-'b audience completely 
filling Aeolian Hall and the entire stage sur- 
roundinif piano and artist met with Ernest 
Hutcheson Saturday afternoon when be gave 
the fouHb of bis programs devoted to the 11'e 
great masters of music. If one could forget 
hia splendid depicti'-ns of Bach, Beethoven and 
gebamaan, which preceded this, and recall only 
bis performance of Saturday, Hutcheson could 
be clas^d particularly as a Chopin authority, 
for his n-nditions and interpretations were as 
near jierfectlon as possible. His ideally ar¬ 
ranged j.'roup« consisted of Fantasie Opus 49, 
Ballsde in F Major. Nine rreludes from Opus 
28, Nocturne in F Sharpe Minor, Scherao in B 
Minor. \*iilse E Minor, Three Marnrkas Opu.s 32 

and Five Etudes from Opus 10 and 2.'i. Upon 
request be repeated the Etude No. C In the 
last group and aKo added several more, in¬ 
cluding the famil.ar Minute Waltz and the 
popular I'olonaiso. On January 20 he will com¬ 
plete the series with a program of Liszt com- 
ps.sltlon*, and to whom Hutcheson aseribes the 
final place among the great piano composers. 

FIVE CONCERTS 

GEORGES ENESCO 

Composer and violinist, is appearing in the capacity of eonduotor with the Philadelphia 

Philharmonic Orcbertra. He will conduct each of the concerts to he given during the ahsenoa 

of Mr. Stokowiki, who is fulfilling several engagements In Europe. 

JANUARY RECORD LIST 

Of Chicago Civic Opera Company Is 
Again Curtailed 

Chicago. Jan. 5 —The post season tour at 
the Chicago Civic 0|>era Company has again 
been cut, this time one of the remaining tour 
weeks having iM-en lop|ied off Now, Insti-ad of 
the customary ten weeks' tour it has been 
rut down to three weeks. Cleveland and I>e- 
trolt have been dr pp«-d from the Itinerary, 
owing to the fact that satisfactory guarantees 
from those two eltles were n-it forthcoming 

The shipping of scenery to Boston will be¬ 
gin next week, under the sui>erTlalon of Harry 
W. Beatty, technical director. The scenery 
of all of the ojieraa to be presented in the 
East has lioen so const meted that it will 
telescope, to meet the needs of smaller thea¬ 
ters than the Auditorium, and yet lose none of 
the aought-for effects The tour will open In 
Boston Jannary 22 with “Aida", with Marshall, 
Ha sa and Van Gordon. Ameltta Galll Currl 
and Ina B-'urekaya will leave Immediately af¬ 
ter the Chicago a«-ason to Join the Metropolitan 
OiM-ra Fecvlor Ch.-illapln, the marvelous Rns- 
sian basso, will then a|s > have finished bit 
engagements with both the Cb'cago and New 

York organlxatloDS and will not be beard with 
the Chicago company on tour. Tito 8rhlpa and 
Florence Macbeth will Jo n the Chicago com¬ 
pany In Boston for one performance of ''Rlgo- 
letto". The other stars who will be beard 
during the Boston engagement are Mary Gar¬ 
den. Edith Mason, Rosa R#sa. Claudio Muiio. 
Cyrena Van Gordon. Charles Marshall, Cesart 
Formlcbl and Vlrgillo Laxxart. 

TOSCHA SEIDEL, 

Violinist, Returns From Triumphs 
Abroad—Repeats Former 

Impressions 

Nrw York, Jan. 2—For the first afternoon 
concert of this new year In Carnegie Hall 
yesterday. Tosrha Seidel, violinist, fresh frrni 
nearly two years' playing and successes abroad, 
was greeted vociferously tbruout bis two-hour 
progr.om by a fatr-slied audience. Handel's 
Sonata In E Major furnished his good begin¬ 
ning which he followed with Barb's ''Cha¬ 
conne'' for violin alone. For this he took 
“his own sweet time'', but It was not to he 
wondered at when its dltflculty In exerutlno la 
considered. Krelsler's arrangement of Pug- 

nani'a ''I'raeludlum and Allegro'', Cecil Bur¬ 
leigh’s “Indisn Snake Hance’’, Auer's exquisite 
setting of Schumann's "Vogel ala Prophet" and 

Moszkowskl’s ‘Gultarre" made up bis third 
part, and the r<-st consisted of his own ir- 
rangement of Grieg's "Anltra’a Dance". As 
customary these days, he was forced by hit 
admiring and overzealous fellow countrymen to 
not only repeat several of the above, but add 
otbers, lastly even the "Eli. Ell". 

MUSIC INDUSTRIES 

To Be Given by New Buffalo Symphony 
Orchestra 

Plans have bee* completed for the first full 
season of the new .'*}mpbony Orchestra of 
Buflalo, N. V. The flr-.t C'.nrert Is scheduled 
for January 11, and there will be four other 
concerts which will take place February 11, 
March 11, April 8 and May 6. .Ml the con¬ 
certs will be given in Elmwcd -Music Hail, 
and thru an apiiropnatbrn of fl-.VX) made by 
the City Couneil the management of the or¬ 
chestra bm- been enabled to materially decrease 
the price of the series and single tickets can 

be obtained for 50 cents, with prices in pro¬ 

portion for season tlckete. 

Contains Much of Interest to Music 
Lovers 

For those Interested In records of the best 
In music the Victor list fur January will be 
most Interesting, ns many fumoqs artists and 
musical orgsnizstions have made a numl>er of 
new records. Liicrezia B-irl has recorded the 
waltz song from "Romeo and Juliet". Then 
there is a n-cord by lie Luca from the opera. 
"I Puritani". <,alli-rurii is heard in "S.-me 
Day He’ll Come", from "Madame Butterfly". 
Heifetz has recordi-d iirsnados-Kreisler * 
"Kpanisb Dance". -Maria Jeritza Is heard in 
the well known "Vlvsl d’arte’’ from "Totca". 
Fritz Krelsler is beard in one of his own com¬ 
positions. There is also Paderewski’s record 
of the Hungarian R'-^apM/dy No. 10, and Racb- 
maninoff plays Greig's "Waltz and Elfin 
Dance". The New York Philharmonic Or¬ 
chestra, with Mengelberg as conductor, has 
recorded Parts One and Two of Liszt’s "I/r-a 
Pri-ludes”. Also St'ikowskl tnd the Philadel- 
ph.a Orchestra ha'e recorded the "March of 
the Caucasian Chief ”, by Ippolitow-Iwanow. 
Another record bus hem made from the 
"Cbauve-Houris". and this glvi-s " 'Twaa In 
the Month of Uay-EatlLka" and “Cblneao BU- 
Ukena". 

CIVIC MUSIC LEAGUE 

Completes Plans for Music Week in 
Minneapolis 

James A. Bliss, president of the Civic Muslo 
lA'Sgue, has announced plans for Mlnnespolla 
Music Week, January 10 to 17. The week will 
lie inaugurated with Chums Day, January 10. 
when concerts will lie given by the Apollo, 
University, Odin, Odd Fellows and Calhoun 
Glee cluhs at the public sebisds. On the sec¬ 
ond day a reception and concert will Ih- glien 
in honor of Henri Verbmgghen, conductor of 
the Mianeapolia Symphony Orchestra, and Wal¬ 
ter Dararowh, guest conductor. Thru the Thea¬ 
ter Committee, theaters and moving p ctSre 
houses will otter special music thruout Music 
Week. On January IC, which is to lie known aa 
American Music Day, the works of six .Minne- 
aiNills comjiosers will lie presenli-d in programs 
to lie offered in the various concerts scheduled 
for the day. Fifty women's organizations will 
present special musical programs during the 
week, and the concert to be given by Pader¬ 
ewski in the Kenwood Armory January 17 will 

close Music Week. 

To Aid National Thrift Waek Obaerv 
ance 

In • desire to aid In the observance of Na¬ 
tional Thrift Week. January 17 to 23. the 
Mualc Industries' (’hamtier of Commerce has 
prepared a number of advertlalng helps which 
can be iibtained at very little expense at their 
offli-e In West tilth street. New York City. 
Kpeclal advertlalng copy has been prepared, 

also window display cards. Illustrated slides 
and biMikleta. In addition to this data tor 
newspuiHT publicity, also for speakers on the 
•iibject. ' The _ Musical Side of Franklin, the 
Father of Thrift", ran he had entirely fre*- of 
charge for use In Franklin Day progmnn Thru 
this advertising matter the Music Industries Is 
seeking to impress upon the piopie of this coun¬ 
try the Importance of music In providing whole¬ 
some amusement, entertainment and at the 
same time civate a desire for the bi'tter class 
of mualc. 

OPERA CHORUS FETED 
BY MISS VAN GORDON 

After an absence of eight yeam MIscha El¬ 
man will be heard In Han Fsanrtsro In two 
recitals, the first the afternoon of January 21 

and tba second on the 2(>Ui of the monUi. 

Uhlcagn, Jan 3.—fine hundred mcmtier* of 
the chorus of the Civic Opera Company were 
guests last night at a lianqiiet by Cyrena Van 
Gordon, In the Iron t-iiiitern Restaurant, after 
the performance of "The Rarber of Seville''. 
Dr. Shirley B. Munns, bnstiand of Miss Van 

Gordon, presided over the punch bowL 
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• PAUL BENDER, 

Metropolitan Opera Company Bass- 
Baritone, in Recital 

New York, .Ian. -1.—CarnrclP was Only 
scttli-il" yesterday ofternnon when 

I’aul lleniler. tiaHs liarltone of the Metrepolltan 
(V ra Conii'iiny. pave an entire propram of 

• ..rrnan soiip' hy i'ehuhert, Itrahma, IIiiro 
V.’-lf and Carl Ixx-we, four In each proiip. 
11 - Interpretations ainl rr'nilltlona of “I>er 
Wanderer" and ••.Vllnde”, hy Hehubert; 
• It.terolf" and •'Sehlafendea Jetuisklnd'" of 

» and lypewe’a “Kleiner nauahalf* were 
r. elveil with the most enthusla-m. Bender 

of heroic stature and really large pleasing 
V .ice. but It was seldom that he used hla basa 
quality, for the greater part showing preference 
t hm no re niel.-lions upper register in half 
voice. His [il.inls'lmo passages and <lreclse 

.iietlon were en’ellent. 
|■[•nn the next concert appearance of this 

r .hacclalmed grand opera star it Is hoped 
that a more var.ed program showing m"re 
versat.iity will l>e < ffered hy Mr. Ibrnder, and 
If so. no douht a much larger audience will 
he '<n h.ind with siMiutuneous applause, which 

was larking yesterday. 

MANY CITIES 

To Observe MacDowell Memorial 
Week 

The mnstc division of the fieneral Federation 
of Women's Cluhs, und< r the direction of Mra. 
Marx r. OberndiTfer, of Chicago, in connection 

with its plan to arouse more Interest In lh« 
music of our own romp*isers. Is Instituting the 

ot'servari"- <f Macih.well Memorial Week in 
.\nii'r.. a which will Include sp«’clal musical 
services fn January 21. whch is the date ..f 
the death of the .Vmerican composer. Many 
clti*^ bare slgnlfleil their intention to aid In 
the cb*ervar.te of the Memorial Week and 
letters are t-ing si nt to orchestral conductora 

requesting them to devote one pfi gram to 
Ma. C Wi ll and .^I1s•^:can compi -ers, also 
slm.'.ir li lliTs are iH-mg sent to all large mo- 
t.i'D piitire theaters hating orchestras. .\ny 
ir.nstc isiib cr mirslcal organization may aecure 
further p.nrtictilars by communicating with 

■Mrs. Marx E. Oberndorfer, Fine Arta Bldg., 
Cblcagos 

MYRA HESS 

This Week’s Soloist With New York 
Philharmonic 

New York, Jan. 8 —For the pair of 
concerts to he given In Carnegie Hall Thursday 
evening and Friday afternoon of thia week 
hy the Philharmonic Society, with Henry Had¬ 
ley, condirilng, the distinguished Kngilsh 
plaalst. M.'ra Hess, will l>e the soloist. Mi«8 
Hess will pli.y Itielhoven's Fourth Concerto for 
I'.sno In li MiJ .r. Ibems Taylor's t'.ne pni'm, 
“The J^iren S'ng'*. will he performed for the 
first time at these emrerts on Thursday eve¬ 

ning and will be repeated on the Friday pro¬ 
gram. 

Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
AvtlU’le f'-r r.aicrrt* and M-iliiz IMcturs Thea¬ 
tres Metresalltan Oasia Houm Rtudlas. I42S 
Braadaay, Near Ysrk. Ttitpbont, Bryaat 1274. 

^HARRIET CASE~ 
SOPRANO. 

Hotel St. Andrew. NEW YORK. 
Phene, Ctiumbut. 40SO. 

JEAN A."STOCKWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

eeertMe tor Con.-erts, necitils. etc. 
Ahi MANAGER. Suits 63. Metrepalitan Op¬ 
tra Haute. 1425 Brttdway. Ntw Ytrk. 

JOHN WARREN ERB 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

J7 Well 72d Straal. Na» Ysrti. 
F ’r 1 Mointnieriu phene t»e' relary. Columhui !29T 

LEILA TOPPING 
CONCERT. PIANIST. TEACHER 

Castume Leitura Retitala st Rutaiaa Mutld. 
Management Hinkla Birrui. 1425 B way. N. Y. 

Studio: 5 E. 35th 8t.. Naw Ytrk. 

GRET A,Soprano 
The Julis Cult St Anierirs 
1 . "'erls O aiiirlii Ke.-lUla 
l.lmllrl iiiimlirr piiplls ac 

111 1^1* I,.I adilrrsa 6 W 47lh St . N Y. 
Hn g i Unlve^al Cenrert Burtau 17 E 42d N. Y 

META SCHUMANN 
ARTISTS' ACCOMPANIST AND COACH. 

.\cromr»i t«t for 
^ EllNA GIRHARDT. 

Studia: 316 Wett R2d St.. Now Yttli. 
Phono, Svhuylir 766S. 

Did E HOWELL 
lYPIC SOPRANO. 

M -<it KVU.5.N IIOPPF.B 
1437 Aeolion Hall, NEW YORK 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

JAN. 10 TO JAN. 24, 1923 

AEOLIAN HALL 
Jan. 
10. (Aft.) riano recital. Erne to Bonimen. 
n. (Ah.) Song recitnl, Jnhti Charle.> Thom¬ 

as. for beuetit of Uetoiibtruction 
Hospital 

(Eve.) Concert, Elshiico Trio. 
12. (Noon) Concert. -Xusplees the Aeolian 

Co aud The Evening Mail. 
(Eve.) I’lano recital. Marguerite Me- 

ville l.isynienska 
I. 1. (Aft.) I’iano reeitul. Ignaz Frledm.in 
14. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra, 

Allrert Coati-K. guest conductor 
15. (Aft ) Violin recital. Carmine Eahnzio 

(Eve.) I’liino recital. .Mieczyalaw Munz 
16. (.5ft.) Cello recital. Felix Sulmond. 

(Eve > Concert. Elonr.aley Quartet. 
17. (Aft > Kong recital. Inez Harlioiir. 
18. (Eve.) Concert. Singers' Club of N. Y. 
IJ*. (Eve ) I’tano recital. .Augusta Cottlow 
20. (Aft.) I'lano recital, Ernest Hutche¬ 

son. 
(Eve.) I’lano recital, Bertha Schtler- 

nian. 
21. (Aft.) Violin recital, Paul Kochanskl. 
22. (Aft.) C'nccrt. Norfleet Trio. 

(Eve.) Concert, New York Trio. 
23. (Aft.) I’lano reclt.il, diouiar Novaes. 

(Eve.) Joint recital. Sara Fuller, so¬ 
prano; Margel Gluck, violinist; 
Fred Baer, baritone. 

24. (Aft.) Piano recital. Ruth Clug. 

CARNEGIE HALL 
Jan. 
10. (Eve ) Banks Glee CTub. 
II. (.Aft.) New York Symphony Orchestra. 

(Eve ) Philharmonic S'clety. 
12. (Aft » Pbllhsrmonic Society. 

(Eve ) New York Symphony Orchestra. 
13. (.Aft.l ITano recital. Josef Hofmann. 

(E'e.) Recital. Isadora Duncan. 
14. (.Aft 1 I’hilh irmonic Society. 
15. (Eve.) Isadora Duncan. 
10. (.Aft 1 P ano recital, Elly Ney. 

(Eve ) Song recital, Elena Gerhardt. 
17. (Eve.) Song recital, Margaret Mat- 

zenaiier. 
IS. (Eve.) Philharmonic Society. 
19. (.Aft.) Pbifhannonlc Society. 

(Eve ) Violin recital, Erna Knhlnsteln. 
20. (Aft.) Joint recital, Louise Homer aud 

Louise Homer-Stlres. 
(Eve.) City Symphony tirchestra, Dari¬ 

na Milhaud, soloist. 

TOWN HALL 

Song recital. Tom Wllllama. 
Violin recital, Joan Manen. 
("oncert. Society of Friends of 
Music. 
Benefit Concert. Oabrilowllsch. 
BorissolT and others. 
Piano rvcltal, Raymond Havens. 
Song recital. Mme. Clara Clem¬ 
ens _ . 
Song recital, Estelle Lalken 
City Symphony Orchestra. Dirk 
Foch. conductor. 
Song recital, Mme. Minna Eauf- 
mann. 
Plano recital. Harold Boner. 
Benefit Concert. A. Friedman, 
baritone; -Anna Blumfleld. pi¬ 
anist; Isador Strassner. vio¬ 
linist. 
Violin recital. Jacques Tbiband. 
Fucito's Artl-t Pupils. 
Recit.ll. Mme. Carreras. 
Recital. Encsco. 
Ernest Scheiling. with N. T. 

Bvmpbony Orchestra. 
5 .TO) .Amy Grant's Opera Re¬ 
cital. 

Vlidin recital, Gegna. 
Song recital, Lucille deVescovl. 

Jan. 
in. 
l.T. 
14. 

15. 

16. 
17. 

(Eve.) 
(Aft ) 
(Aft.) 

(Eve.) 

(Aft.) 
(Eve.) 

(Eve.) 
(Aft.) 

(Eve.) 

(Aft > 
(Eve.) 

(Aft.) 
( Eve ) 
(Aft 1 
(Eve ) 
(Aft.) 

(Aft. 

(Eve ) 
(Eve.) 

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE 

Metropolitan Opera Company in repertoire. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

MIeezyslaw Munx, Polish pianist, will be 
heard ss soloist with the New York Symphony 
Orchestra for the Sunday afternoon concert in 
Aeolian Hall January 14, directed hy Albert 

Coates, guest conductor. 
Cash prizes amounting to $1,000 are to be 

offered hy John Hamrick, manager of the Blue 
Moirse theaters. In a “popularity” contest, in 
Seattle. Portland and Tacoma, the contest open 
only to permanent residents of tho three cities. 

The n 'ted French harpist, Marcel Grandhiiy, 
accompanied hy his wife and Marie Cassell, 
arrived In New York List week. A tour of 
our I'rtnclpal cities will be made by M. Grand- 

buy and Mias Cassell. 

The fourth concert In the Philadelphia series 

given hy the New York Symph.my Orchestra, 
directed hy Guest Conductor .Alb»'rt Coates, Is 
announi-csl for Thursday evening. January IS. 
The soloist for this concert will be Marla 

Ivogun. 

Sas»hn Jacolilnoff, Philadelphia violinist, will 

lie the soIoi«t with the Philharmonic Society 
of I’hlladclidila (or the third omeert of the 
scas4m on January 14. Mr Jact^ilnoff will 
play the Brahma Concerto for A’iidtn and Or- 

chest ra. 

For liiil the Musicians’ fnl.n of San Friin- 
clsco haa elected the following olliccrs: Presi¬ 
dent. W. A Weber; vice |ircai<lent, -A. J. Hay- 
wihmI; recording secretary, .A .A. Grecnlmuin; 
financial s«'crc(ary. C 11. King; memln'r of 
Board of Diri-ctors, J. G. IVwey. 

Four performancca will he given by the 

Irish Regiment Band in San Francisco the 

(Continued oa page 03) 

COMMUNITY MUSIC 
ACTIVITIES 

In ac endeavor to aid in a campaign for the 
production of light ojK-ra, the Vincennes Com¬ 
munity Service presented Arthur Penn’s “Yoko. 
hams Maid" at the Pantheon Theater, Vin¬ 
cennes, Ind. The production was staged un¬ 
der the direction of Charles G Tingle, music 

organizer for Community Service, and the mem¬ 
bers of the cast included Robert Bierbaus, Roy 
Jackman, Hubert Rice, Mrs. C. C. Hayden, 
(Tirlstine Wagner, Mrs. Harry Ritterskamp, 
Jesse Roudebuch and W. J. Duncan. 

I'nder the auspices of Community Service the 

Elmira Boys’ Band was presented in Its first 
concert in Elmira, N. Y. The band of eighty 
boys was directed hy Robert M. Dorin, and 
the accompanists were Mildred Young and Ida 
Cotton. Special solos were given by Mrs. 

Richard J. Moxley and J. Parker. 
In the city of Geneva, O., with a population 

of only 3,000. an excellent presentation of 
Haydn's “Creation ’ was given recently under 
the auspices of the Geneva Community Asso¬ 
ciation. Geneva also has a Community Or¬ 
chestra and at a recent concert an original 
composition hy the director, A. H. Foster, 

entitled “Community Spirit", aroused con¬ 
siderable Interest. 

The Community Choral Club, a group of 
Negro singers, attracted an audience of 2,000 
to a recent community sing given at the Court¬ 
house in Augusta, Ga., under the auspices of 
the Negro Commun'ty Service. The program 
included several “Spirituals", also the singing 
of "America" and "The Star-Spangled Ban¬ 
ner”. 

To raise funds for the playgrounds activities 
next summer, Community Service, of Owens¬ 
boro. Ind., recently gave two performances of 
Arthur Penn’s operetta, "Mam'zelle Taps”. 
The production was staged by Charles G. 
Tingle, musical organizer of Community Ser¬ 
vice, and the leading parts were effectively 
sung by Grace Dean Cottrell, Herman Oherst, 
Mrs. Ray Ross, Frances Kantmann, Katherine 
Froellch, Susan Field, Walter Parrish, Homer 
Weatherholt, R. C. Calhoun, C. E. Curry, 
Harold Bums and L. Clements. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTK 

Included in the musical program at the New 
York Capitol Theater this week is an original 

composition, called the "Capitol March”, writ¬ 
ten by Erno Rapee, conductor, and William 
Axt, associate conductor of the orchestra. The 
composition has been dedicated to Managing 
Director S. L. Rothafel. who is conducting the 
orchestra for this number. Mr. Rothafel is 
Introducing this week Nadia Heisenberg, a 
young pianist, who 'Since coming to America 
has been studying with Alexander Lambert. 
She Is playing the “Scherzo for Piano", by 

Llttolf. 
Owing to the length of the feature picture at 

the Rivoli Theater, New York, this week, the 

supplemental program has been dispensed with, 
the program opening with two overture num¬ 
bers. the overture from Massenet's “Phedre" 
and a classical Jazz selection, played by the 

orchestra and directed by Mr. Rlesenfeld and 
Frederick Stahiberg. 

The “Robespierre" overture, by Lltoff, opens 
the musical program at the Rialto Theater, 
New York, this week. The Serova Dancers 
are presenting their “Choplniana” dances as 
another important feature of the music pro¬ 

gram. 

Ernest P. Russell, a talented organist, who 
has been meeting with success in Los .Angeles, 
has accepted the position of chief organist at 

the L.berty Theater In Seattle. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 93 

DirectoryofMusicTeachers 

n GUSTAV L, PIANIST 
Speelsl Course lleij/ul to 

l>ramstlc Professi<» 
Rhjthm. Climax and Other 

Effeits 
110 Camesie Hall, N. Y. 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Caraeals Hall. New York City. 

ts YOI R YOlCE WORN OR TIRED OR WEAK? 
llrii g it to me Lw complete restiwitloii. 

HERBERT WILBER GREENE 
701 Carnegie Hall, New Ysrli. 

INSTRUCTION. Bcclim or 
01.1 Kystem 

PROFESSOR EHRLICH. 
Exnert Teachar, 

Studie: 519 W. l3Sth. N. Y. 
I’anlculovs with Interesting 
flute literature mailed free. 

Directory Of MirsicTeachers 
’doardo Petri, 

Teacher of Singing. 
Endorsed by the Greatest 

„ ’ -Artists. 
The teacher who know, how to bring out voices 

ar.d how to put his pupils before ttie public 
Studio, 1425 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

Telephaite, Pennsylvania 2628. 

armen Ferraro Artistic Director 
Natio-ar Grand Opera Ass'n Reorganizing. 
Promising voices accepted at reduced ratal. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera Houie, 
1425 Broadway, New York City. 

JAS. Vol'-e Place¬ 
ment and Singing. 
Specialist i>. 51u- 
slcal Comedy Work. 
Rates for porfes- 
slonals. 253 w. 42(1. 
N. Y. Bryant 3195. 

JAMES T. 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Phonograph Recordlr.g Device 
-——. I seJ. Appointment ‘y Phone. 

uS West End Avenue. NEW YORK 
Telephone, Blverilde 6758. 

VA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Rosamond VATiitesIde. Joe Fogarty. 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED YOlCES. 
145 West 55ttv Street. New York City. 

M ftniimri Five 'Years with tho 
late Mme. Mathllde 

___ . . _ Marchesl of Paris. 
Head of Vocal Department of the Colony House 

School of Music. Brooklyn. N Y. 
Ap^ollo Studios. 381 Carlten Ave., B ooklyn, N. Y. 

ITarmour 

I CENOVA 

\ 137 Madison. Av., 
N. Y. City, 

A^ll* irTorence Wells, Soprano 
I llll Teacher of Singing. Languages. 
IIQIIIII Call or telephone Chelsea 4031, 
^ ******* 10 *■ nv.-2 p. m.. Mon., Tuea, 

Thiirs. and Frl. 
22 Brnk St., near 7th Ave. and 12th St.. M. Y. 

WALTER S. Y¥N^r 
Everything In Voice Training for Professional 

Singers and Speakers. 
500 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. 

CHARLES LEE 
PIANO INSTRUCTION 
Authorized LeS'.hetizky 

Expone't. 
NEW YORK CITY. 

A. RUSS. 
326 W. 76th St- 
New York City. 
Tel.. Col. 4616 

Teacher •( 
SINGING. 

THE L. CAMILIERI STUDIO 
Individual Private Le-isotiv 

SINGING. COACHING, OPERAS, SONGS. EX' 
PRESSION, INTERPRETATION. 

246 West 73d St.. NEW YORK CITY 
Phone, Columbus 6269. 

Crystal Wstfirs Teacher ot Sintiii| 
At Her Studio, 9 West 47th St. NEW YORK. 

Telephone. Bryant 8321. 

ZILPHA BARNES 
Voice. Opera Covching. 

Rel'Uilder f .Ahuised Volcrs. 
Director GriJid O, era Society. 

939 Eighth Ave., New York._3422 CIreta. 

T H E O - 
VOCAL TEACHER 
3flUi Seaset .-iie- 
cial .Mter.t! ai to the 
Speaking V. l e. 22 
W. 39th St.. New 
York. Fitz Roy 3701. 

W. W A R R E N S H A W 
TE-kCBER OP EmiEI.YXP TERRY (Muvic Bm 
Bevue). Author of ' The Lest Voi-al .4rt” En¬ 
dorsed by Dr. P. M Maraflotl. .\uthor of “Ca- 
ruso'4 Method of Voice Produetbv.”. 825 Carnegie 
Hal, New Yo.k; 1714 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. 

FRANK A. PORTER 
VOCAL STUDIO 

27 West 74th Street. NEW YO 
Celumbus 7195. 

PURDON ROBINSON 
VOICE ANO ART OF SINGING. 

.Also extionent of the Dr. H Holbrook Curtis 
me'hO'd for vocal defects and Impaired voices. 
(Co-worker with Dr CurfU for ma y years.) 

Studio: 245 West 75th St.. New York. 

le Fee Fatduly h^me. J., Mezzo-Contralto 
Teacher of Singing. 

PARIS, NEW YORK. 
FBEN'Cn STAGE SONGS A SPEi'TALTT. 

Reduced Kates for Prrfessi'irals 
124 W. 88th St.. NEW YORK. Schii>lrr_I^R 

MMETIOSINSKA niiTik, iiutjinuiin ,,, ii.-vei- 
opmrnt High Tores (Head Voi c: ('"■ Cai to. 
Mai y students prominent br'orr *; n. 
244 Lencx Avenue. NEW YORK Har rin 8147 

_ t llA 

VOCAL 
instructor 
ANO COACH 

231 West 96th St.^NEW Y^K._Riverside 8041. 

TDADil CCC~T0FI. TcucLier ol 
I KADILolL Famous Singers. 
V.'lce Culture, frivn (he rudiments of tone plact- 
m.T.t to highest perfei-Uon. for iTpcra. Concvr. and 
Theatrical Stage. _ ^ 
202 W. 74’h St. New York. Tel.. Cohimbus 3110. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
E<lDt lutps and Ciporge Kwrrt are with F. 

O. (Vppirua’ rompany of “lA>la In liUTe". 

Vinton Ff^pdU'y la In tha raat of “Elaia" 
He was last a«‘en In "Tha World Wa Lire In" 

REVUE'COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE'PAGEANTRY" 
Conducted by GORDON V/HYTE. 

Sam narriaon, o^arwar «f ZiaRfaM'a “Fol- 
Ilaa", U back at work aftar a allabt Indlspo- 
attion. 

(COMMTXICATIOSS TO OVB KEW YORK OFTICES.) 

ZIEGFELD IMPROVES PLAN TO BRING HAREM HERE ^‘OUR NELL" CLOSING 

Ftancaa Roaa will play the leading famlnlna 
role In Harold Orlob'a production, "Take a 
Chance”. 

- Harold Orlob haa engaged Jean Newcomlie 
New York, Jan. 5.—"Our Nell”, the mu- j,!, musiral comedy, “Take a Chance”, now 

There la a report circulating around TImaa 

- New York, Jan, 5.—R. H Bnmslda. general York. jan. a.— »»ur , me ““ for hia musical comedy, “Take a Chance”, now 
^ .. manager of the Hippodrome, la busy on a deal ^tlre on melodrama which has been „hear8al. 

Immediate Operation for Gall to bring the ex-Sultan of Turkeys harem to l-IajlOK at the Nora Bayes ^beater for the - 
Ca. a. ’TT- La. *»>1. country as an attraction for the Hippo- 1'«*‘ tomorrow night There la a report circulating around Times 
btones Was at First Tnougnt drome ot^floally in the bands of »iuare that a hotel will be built atop the New 

fbarlea Bornhaupt, representative for H. B. be let It go during rehears- York UlpiK«lrome. 
I'^ecessary Marlnelll. has sailed for Europe with a def- »•* •“<> ‘t was taken over by Davidow and - 
_ Inlte offer to bring the harem beauties over. l-oMalre, George Gershwin snd some others Bob Lee. who was seen last aaon with 

It la said that several of the ex-SuItan’a wives «bo Invested small amounts. The total amount “Shuffle Along”, has Joined e cast of 

New York, Jan. 6 —Floren* Zlegfeld. Jr., have evinced a keen desire to see America and P“‘ ‘“’o ‘be show was small and “Lira”, playing at Daly's Slxty-thlrd Street 
producer of the **Folllce** and other musical Burnside has hopes of being able, to clinch the running expenses were not big, but the Thfater. 
shows, is ill at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, deal. It U said that if the offer is considered and the percentage allowed the at- ^ 
He is auffehng from gall stones, sccord.ng to by the ex-Sultan and his wives, the Turkish f™<*tion resulted in Its being tsken off. Butl- Harry Fender haa signed a long-term con- 
X-Ray plcturca taken Thursday. 81nca yexter- government will place no obstaclea In the way baa not been very good from the start, tract with the iWiuberta. He la now playing 
day, when hia condition was pronounced as of their leaving the country. ‘bo in the opinion of the wlseaws the show the part of Count Adrian In “The L«dy In 

Harry Fonder hat atgned a long-term con- 

tho in the opinion of the wiseacres the show the part of Count Adrian In “The Lady In 
had an excellent chance to ancceed had It been Ermine”. 
In the proper house. 

“POLLY" REVIVED IN LONDON 
Trlnl. the little Spanish dancer, !■ prepar¬ 

ing the numbers in which the la to appear in 
the new Winter Garden musical Production. 

seriout. Mr. Zlegfeld has Improved and there e».r..rut co.o« .u.cee,. u.-e„ r.rmine 

ia now a good chance that an operation will HIP, DIVER ROBBED *“ ‘b* proper house. " 

not be immed ately necessary. He It now - ,ib/m i \/i» e»e\/i\/en lai • BKinrtKi Trlnl. the little Spanish dancer, !■ prepar- 
planniog to leave here tomorrow for Chicago New York, Jan. 5. — Dorothy CampbelL * POLLY REVIVED IN LONDON the numbers in which she la to appear in 
to witness the opening there of "Sally”, and diver at the Hippodrome, was robbed of a lot , „ , the new Winter Garden musical Production, 
in order to avoid miNhsps will take hia of trinkets and photographs when burglars London, Eng.. Jan. 3.—“Folly ’. the sequel j, rehearsing at the Century 
physician. Dr. Joteph Wagner, on the trip with enterea her apartment at 256 West FVirtv-fourth *® "The Beggar's Opera”, bat been revived Theater, New York. 
Win. street. Wednesday night, during her ibsence. bvre at the Lyric, Hammersmith. Thla house - 

Mr. Zlegfeld was taken suddenly 111 at hia The thieves overlooked a quantity of Jewelry. ‘b® *b® record-breaking run of Cawthorne who was Inlured dnrlne 

borne at Hastings early Tuesday morning and J150 In War Savings Stamps and nearly gino m ‘^on^** AT^are ‘b® <>“•> rehearsals of “tS B^ncb and 

Wa phyaldana decided to remove him to the in cash. No trace of the robbers has been ..poH,” 1^^ ehlrmin/ eomnsn?!^ «• n®" ‘b® hospital and has 
hospiUl. Then X-Ray pictures were taken and discovered. speed that Polly Is a charming companion oeontr* home In New Jeraev to 

ed a quantity of Jewelry. """ wcuro-ore.s.u, r.m oi Joseph ( 
s Stamps and nearly gino ‘b® “'t®' P'®®® •“<> •®®ordlng to preaa reports 
of the robbers h.s Ln “be!y to run m long. All are 

agreed that "Polly” Is a charming companion * • * 

Joseph Cawthorne, who was Injured during 
le of the final rehearsals of “The Bunch and 
idy”. is now out of the hospital and has 

revealed the source of the tronb>. Precisely 
what this was had puzzled the doctors and at 
oae tme they diagnosed the complalpt as 
something else and were inclined to believe that 
a major operation wonld be necessary. 

TO RESTORE “LOLA" 

piece to "The Beggar's Opera” and will rival *® b»» borne In New Jersey to 
It in popularity, recuperate. 

New York, Jan. 5.—William Morris, who 
was seen here last season with William GU* 

Zlegfeld had been In severe pain and waa lette In “The Dream Maker”, haa left for 
constantly attended by hia wife, Billie Burke, Hartford, Conn., to reatage “Lola In Love”. 

and hit daughter, Patrloia. He told reporters This musical show Is headed for Broadway, pearing In It, opened out of town this week. 

“THE SUNFLOWER’’ OPENS Landy. a member of the east of "Tho 
- B-jnch and Judy", now at the Globe Theater, 

•w _ -r • .un. m M Yort, wts guest of honor at a New 

, fi TV E®® P*’‘y «'’®» by fourteen yonug 
sical comedy by Harry ^If who Is also a^ „„ Scranton. P,.. her homo 

that this Illness ia the first he haa ever had. 

“KISS ME" CALLED OFF 

New York, Jan. 5.—Due to a financial miznp, 
"Kiss Me”, a musical show which was re¬ 

hearsing here, was called off this week. The ^||||||i|||||||||||||||||||||||| 
piece was being produced by the Virginia Pro- ~ 
duclng Co., In which Jack Curtla was appsr- — I DITiy 
ently the mainspring, with George Whiting ~ Id^/leU IVvil 
also interested. ~ 

Cnrtis wanted to declare everything off on Vaxnhar ef cooaacntiTi 
a basis of one week's salary to the cast and S 
cborUB. Equity bolda that two weeka* salary ~ 
la due. The chorus merabera have received one “ 

week's pay and the matter of the balance la Z Better Timea. 
in equity's bands. ^ Blossom Time..... 

Among those in the cast were Vinton Freed- S S^^^b and Jud.v, The.... 
I.. o.Ii. nktiii... T.«., — Chauve-Souria (3d editlonl 

but revisions in the book and the numbers will Lew Cantor, a vaudeville agent, la presenting 
be made before Its opening here. Reports from the piece. It marks his first entry Into the 
the road are to the effect that “Lola” hat “legitimate”. The show will come to New 
great possibilities for success In New Y'ork. York if It shapes up well on the road. 

Eleanor Griffith, one of the leading women 
In “Springtime of Youth”, has withdrawn 
from that company. She played two perform¬ 
ances with the company In Boston in order to 

b:illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||:: I'®®’® ‘® ‘b® Bostonians that they could expect 
— _ _ ''S the original cast. Gladys Rogers has sue- 

I LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 1 — 
. — Mltxl, now touring in “Lady Billy”, wlU 

= Vamhar of conaaeutiva parfonnanoaa v to and Including Saturday, January 9. = close In that show the middle of next month 

~ IKI KiE-xir \rr\mr ^ ®®‘b™ ’® York. She will appear in 
S Irl NEW tOIvIL “ a new mnalcal play from the pent of Zelda 

Sears and Harold I-evy, author and composer, 
reapectlvely, of “Lady Billy” and “The Cling¬ 
ing Vine". 

ley, Sadie Burt, Sidney Phillipa, Janet Adair, 
Irving Edwards, Rose Morviaon, Jappie Mar- 
d(Mk. with Fkmmy Lee staging the nombera Glory. 

Z Clinging Vine, The. 
~ Gingham Girl, The. 

and Nat Phillips prodnclng the book. 
It la possible that a Broadway pit 

take over the show, as several of 

“ Greenwich Village Follies. 
nrodneoe scni — Ermine. The. Wllda Bennett.Ambassador.Oct. S.116 Z making on the .New .\msterdam Roof. How- 

of them bava E . . .. v’"! ”.^ “b® ““f rumora. It may amonnt to 
- .-— ‘1*“.'"'.: . .*?“*?■•-!..— nothing. The theater will he finished In about 

two weeka. 
watched it in rehearsals and were favorably — Miiaie Box Bevae 

TINNEY FOR VAUDEVILLE 

= Our Nell. 
— Rally. Irene, Mary. 
» Cp She Goes. 
IX Ziegfeld Follies. 

New York, Jan. R.—FVank Tlnney will close S 
bis setson in “Daffy-Dill” at the Broad Street XS 
Theater, January 13. He and his wife are ai- S ^ ^ 

ranging to make a tour In v^devllle ahorUy = ^en,iich'vVli.'«'Follies. 
after closing with the show. They will appear Music Box Revue. 
in an act which, betides giving the comedian — Orange Blosnoma..!!. 

IN CHICAGO 

Hippodrome. , Sep. 2... ...213 
Century. . Sep. W... ...4!>4 
Globe.. . Nov. 2S .. ...4ft 
Century Roof. Feb. ,3... ...304 
Knickerbocker.... . Dec. 25... ... 17 
Earl Carroll. Aug. 2S... ...1.55 
Vanderbilt. . Dec. 25... ... 17 
Rhubert. . Sep. 12... ...137 
Ambaasador. . Oct. 2 .. ...116 
Liberty. . Nov. 13... ... 66 
Daly's. . Nov. 27 ... ... .50 
Music Box. . Oct. 23... ... SO 
Nora Bayes.. , Dec. 4... ...40 
Casino. . Sep. 4... ...146 
Playhouse. , Not. 6... ... 75 
New Amsterdam. , June 5... ...248 

□ 

Apollo.. , Sep. 22 .. ...115 
Great Northern.., , Nov. 27.. ... 48 
Colonial. Nov. 12.. ... 67 

, IllinniH.. . Dec. 31.. .... » 
Olympic. • Nov. 12.. .... 67 

It ia tald abont Broadway that “Diana 
Cornea to Town” will go to the new theater 

“TTie Gingham Girl'* will probably be pre- 
eented at the Garrick Tlieater la liondon, 
when that show opens there. L^iarence Schwab, 
one of the prodccera of the show, will sail for 
London to close aneb a contract. At present 
the play continues Indefinitely at the Earl 
Carroll Theater la New York. 

mnst!^! .^ow^he w^^Tn MUbU^rflvorite ^nilllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll|||||||r= 

FRENCH COMIC OPERA COMING 

New York. Jan. 7.—A French comic opera 
company Is due to arrive here tomonviw al>oard 
the Homeric and make a tour of Canada and 
the rmted States under the patronage of the 
French Ministry of Beaux Arts. The tour will 
start at the St. Denis Theater in Montreal, 
Can., January 15. The tonr la being booked 
by the Shuberts and will be under the direc¬ 
tion of J. A. Ganvin, who performed a similar 
office for MBe. Rorel and her French company. 

Among the singers in the company tre Mile. 
Barhelet, M. de I.«qoerriere, Mme. Leo De- 
moulin. M Andtl and M. Roland. M. Jacquet 
wUI be the musical conductor. 

Wichita,*^ Crawford Ti.*atre 

Florenz Ziegfeld. Jr., announces that he will 
place tickets on sale at the New Amsterdam 

Theater box-office for hit “Folllea”, to cover 
the next eight weeks' performances. This will 
bring the run of the ••Follies” Into March 
and will leave only three months for their out- 
of-town tour. 

Every attraction that playn the Middle Went or Kansas City should 
play. Wichita two nijditB and a matinee. I>rawinK population over 
Half Million People. For open time wire or write 

Grace Fiaber, latf aeen In "The Love Mill", 
haa arrived In New York from CallfOiHia. 
where she was sojourning with her husband. 
Ballard MacIVmald. She spent some of her 
time in vaudeville, playing the Orpheum Clr- 
cutt In her own act and alao with Harry Car- 
roll. Ballard MacDonald ia well known as a 
acenarlat and song writer. 

= Oliver Morosco renamed “The Little Kan 

E.L.MARTLING, CRAWFORD YHMTRC, WICHITA, KANSAS 1 f"":."* 

BIG HIT IN AUSTRALIA 
i KANSAS CITY OFFICE: ivith E. S. BRIGHAM. 808 Victor Bldg. 1 

New York, Jan. 5.—Arcording to cable ad- 

vices received here this week. “The O'Brien ■ SP | mPOTlf I nil imXOlinf 

r AT L dlRTY. LEW HERdHEY This show was presented in Melbourne by —■■■ mj hhbb ■■MnnwnnMW 

Hugh Ward. Ip association with Sir Benjamin Just Closed With Whirl of Gayety Company. Gen. Bus. Play anything cast 
and John Fuiiee. Ward also has the Austral- for. Do Novelty Specialties and carry special Rcenery for same. Wardrobe. 
lan riffhtR “Tha Tjib» Walt*** anfl •’TJftI* _k-iajA„ _ ^ *1 

S terfly”. TTie show 0|>enrd at the Majestic 

^ Theater, Buffalo. N Y., on New Year’a Pay. 
S It waa written by rilffnrd Grey, who adapt<^ 

It from a play by Mark Swan. F. J. Ramlall 
and James T. Powers, and the music la by 
Werner Janssen. 

FOURTH PROGRAM FOR RUSSIANS 

New York, Jan. B.—The fourth program of 
the “('haiiTe-Souria'* was prcsliiced here last 

them shortly. wire^j-ite. So. Second Street, lola, Kanssa. p.ny eaiia for the other aide m May. »omc 

| ■ %# B ft ■ ■ ai 0i Mail ■ aa A ■ A a Mi 0^ A a a a aa a ai w a ^ old f ITOrlt^S fl FP Ti’t S iDPfl lO t l)P 1)111 ■ 

sT ov«.sMo«LTr^on.T«.cu BILLY MAINE MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY THEATRICAL. 

ST.DENIS HOTEL. DETROIT, MICH. 

pany sails for the other aide In May. Hi'mc 

of the old favorites are retained in the bill- 
New numbers Include a group of Gypsy songs. 
“La Holree Intime”, “Napoleoa'a I^ve” and 

Bpselal Ratsa t« the Frofamton. 
JAt. J. MSLUHCa 

nirty peopla. Bevwietrs at M hUla. Dnsurpaased squIpmsuL Doing oapsetty huslnsta. Would eonalda "B Dknbala”. the famoua ValgB twatmas'* 
ocat fat iwiami aMS. COI. A. U OAVia U Waa Rasdalafe au OfelaaM llllaata. soaf. 
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THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., 
rowfdj and Minaw^ SU" “!“* Circuits. Attrictlons that hare not played tlie territory and are really meritorious write, wire olio., whan 

jinr altr«<rlon can tw rerlewed. Immediate booktnt follows If satisfactory. WANTBli—.Norelty .\rtg for our i'alr Department. Write fully at once. ' 

HAT AND KUO FAU.NKI.U sre booked until 

M.'iv. 1!>.'4. on the (Irphium Time. 
KKD A.M) UAKY DAVBNrollT are reported 

di me nicely with the Horry W. Allen Revne on 

the Hyatt Time. 
iniN ADAMM. who recently closed with Jack 

W;iM a ••Darllna Dollies” as principal eome- 
.1 an. has Joined Hal Hoyt'a "Hits and Missel” 
( i.mp.my In Sprlnctleld. (). 

KAHU WIHTTK.MDItK, formerly In tahloM, 
is connerted with the Maryland .\mniement 

t'c'tni'any In Ilaltlmore and also r»-presente the 
Trianyle Music Corporation of New York City. 

tv. nfllT PENNI.S closed with W. P. Bow* 
ker'B ■•Niuithty Naughty" Company in Joplin, 

.Mo., January 7, and left at once for lais An¬ 
geles. where he opens for Dalton Broa., at the 

Burbank Theater. 
CH.AS. BEMJ.VR has been with Bert licwls* 

*‘Mu«lcal Whirl" Company for fourteen weeks 
and left southward with the eompany for the 
haltnce of the winter. He is still doing the 

old randevUle act. 
BIU-T CiEE AND GEORGE I.EVET, after 

working part of the season with a biirlesiiue 
>how. have opened on the Pox Time with a 
doiiMe Hebrew remedy act. The feature of 
the act Is their closing with a burles<iue on a 

Jail hand. 
“THE GLOBE TROTTERS" Company Is 

playing stock at the Princess Theater. Los 
.\Dgelei, Calif., and the "Golden State ReTtie” 
Is playing rctiry sKsk around that city Both 
companies are booked by the Gulden State 
Vaudeville Exchange, of which R. E. Mack la 
gCD'cal manager and ('. L. OuiUrus husinesl 
represer.tative. 

BEltT SMITH'S ■•Ragtime Wonders", which 

played the Bandhox. Cleveland, O., Cbristmaa 
week, offered a mui h better pterformance than 
many of the Mutu.il attractions that played the 
former hurlesiue hou-e, in the opinion of Flo 

Wright have long been membera of Mr. Pete’s 
eompany. having Joined last May after leaving 
the ".Midnight Whirl” Company with Billy 
House. 

trommiinlcttlons to onr ClnrtnntU OCBcen.) 

“POIXY TOWN MAIDS", which Jn«t finished 
a enccetaful twelve weeks' stuck engagement 
at the Washington Theater, Eldorado, Ark., 
haa been enlarged to sixteen people and opened 
a stock engagement at the Kyle Theater, 
Baumunt, Tex., on January 7. Manager Arthur 
Iliggiua says his company has been working 
continuously since July 11 of last year without 
losing a day. The principals are as follows: 
i'.url and Patsy Miller, .Madge Stewart, Olive 
Smiles, U> m Davis. Jack Vivian and Arthur 
Higgins. There are eight glrla in line. 

MFLMBER.s of Clark i Loker’a “Muaioal 
Jollities" were given a party on the stage at 
the Gillis Theater, nnrkshurg, W. Va., on the 
Saturday evening l>efore Christmas by Manager 
Gillis. After the show the stage was cleared 
and a large Christmas tree w.as brought on 
with many presents for the members of the 
eompany. Mr. Gillis served as toastmaster 
and after the presents were distrilmted the 
theater orchestra pLiyed for daneing, while 
all present declared It was a fitting c-eremony 
for "the end of a perfect week.” 

THE GR.AND THE.VTER, San .Antonio, Tex., 

opened December 31 to a captaelty business. Six 

shows were given, including a Midnight Frolic 

New Year’s Eve, and at no time during the 

day or evening was there a vacant seat avail¬ 

able. They are playing stock tab. at a 10 

and SO-cent admlsaiont If Sunday and Monday 

are any criterion the bouse is sure going to be 

a winner. "Frozen Sweets” are being sold 

before each performance. Sales averaged 90 

per cent of the people who entered the doors 

Sunday and Monday. 

THE PEARL THEATER in San Antonio. 

Tex., is parking them for five shows daily. Tall 

Telters, the manager, has organized a 10-cent 

policy of tabs, and pictures. Mr. Telters saya 

the only drawback Is that the theater is not 

large enough to accommodate the crowd that 

seeks admis.sion. The patrons start lining up 

at 1 p.m., and there is a continuous line until 

10 o’clock in the evening. "Frozen Sweets” are 

sold during the performances, and Mr. Price 

informs us that this product is going better 

than ever. 

A NEW "SYNCOPATED STEPPER” arrived 
on the Pete Pate (Syncopated Steppers) show 
now playing the Lyceum Theater in Memphis, 
Tenn., December 10 and proved to be the most 
loved memtier of the company. The new ar¬ 
rival is a seven-pound daughter bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wright at the Baptist Hov 
pital, Memphis. Mrs. Wright is known in 
taMom as Myrtle Marsee of the Marsee 
f^isters, and has given the baby the same 

name, Mltzle Myrtle Wright. Mr. and Mrs. 

aOLI.lBR’S Mnsicat Comedy Tab. Show opened 
a three-week engagement at the Casino Theater, 
Ottawa, Can., last week and played to good 
houses. The ehoni.s is of the pony type, neatly 

wardrobed and splendid dancers. The seven chor- 
I'ters work in fine harmony and apparently take a 

keen enjoyment in their various nnmhera. Col¬ 
lier himself puts over a blackface nnmber with 
K'lme quiet mirth-provoking drolleries. The 
show has splendid material in its chorus and 

with Some changes in the principals would stand 
out prominently among the best. Script bills 
solely are being used by Owner Collier. Mana¬ 

ger Pete Kehays, also owner of the Casino, 
spent a day in Montreal last week booking in a 

new show to follow Collier's Musl-Girls. 

ROY Hl’GHES writes under date of January 
1 from Pittsburg, Kan., that his show. “The 
Honeymoon Limited", Is In Its eighth week 
and doing very nicely. He also says the mem¬ 
bers of his company enjoyerl a bounteous 
Christmas dinner given by Ensley Barbour on 
the stage after the evening show. Presents 
were exchanged by the members of the com¬ 
pany, which Includes: Roy Hnghes, principal 
comedian *nd manager; Rlcca Hughes, char¬ 
acters and ingenue; Floyd E. White, straight 
man; Edna Mae White, prima donna; Bobby 
Whalen. Juvenile; Ernie Devoy, general busi¬ 
ness; Edith Osborn, soubret; Peggy Powers, 
Elizabeth Hawkins, Rex Dares, Ethel Raster, 
Jean Moss, Fanny Wilkinson, Helen and 
Minnie Rose, chorus. Chas. Wilkinson is mu¬ 
sical director. 

Rockwood, "that different dancer", popular en¬ 

tertainer of Cleveland. 
PlIXT F.ARREI.X looking hale and hearty, 

arrived In Cincinnati for a vliit with bit folks 
and left for Marion, III., to Join a stock 
company playing at the Ptrand Theater. 
As a comidlan Parrell has a nice breezy 
style. His wife. who wss recently dla- 
ebarg'd from the ho-pitsl. baa been ordered 
to lake a complete rest. 

ALEX SCHW.KRTZ has a new soubret on the 
Job at the Lyric Thetter, Seattle, Wash., Pat»y 
Salmon by came. Jack LaMar is the new pro¬ 
ducing comedian, tuereeding Ixm Newman, 

b'bwartx. an oidtimer at the burlesque gime. 

AT LIBERTY—Musical Comedy or Dramatic JUVENILES and LIGHT COMEDY 
Lead numbers. Plane. Wardrobe. Ability. Rellahie. .Are. 30; helfbt. 5 ft. 5 in.; weight, 119 Join 
at once. Reference. Wire RAYMOND 6R0S8, 821 Clevetond Ave. Cineinaatl, Ohio. 

WANTED—Fop Permanent Stocl^ 
I^usical Comedy 

People in all lines. Chorus Girls, salary Twenty-seven Fifty per week. People 
who' have plenty of specialties given preference. Address L. P. WALL, Manager, 
Styles and Smiles Co., Iris Theatre, Casper, Wyo. 

I 

bit a tip top r..mpanT dishing up stork bur¬ 
lesque at bis popular Washington street play- 
house. 

A BIG srKPRl'^E was given the members of 
Pete Pate's "Pyneopsted Steppers" Company 
nseember 1*. when Lillian Murry and Elmer 
B’right Wire married. Ml»a Murry is eccentric 
comedienne on the Pate show and her husband 
is stage manager and does general bustneas. 
Mr. Wright Is a brother to Waiter Wright, al¬ 
so conoeoted with the Pate show. 

MARSHALL WALKER and his "Whiz Bang 
Review", after a run of fourteen weeks at 
the Strand Thetter. Port .Arthur, Tex., opened 
an rneagemint of indefinite nin at the Cory 
Tbetter, Houston. Tex., PiTenher 31 The 
eompany numt>era twenty people. Including a 
feature quartet and Jarr band. The organira- 
ttoB ii bo ked for a return date in Port Arthur. 

bobby FlSHER'tA "Peppy .Steppers” Com- 
rany, whieh haa lieen playing a stuck en¬ 
gagement at the Central Theater, DanTllIe. 
III., left that place Satunlay night. January 
<1. and four acta of vaudeville and pleturea 
will be the polley of the h"use for the present. 
George Iionahue and George Dunn, of tbs 
■'Peppy Steppers", have organised their own 
eompany of twelve people and are going to 
play sto<k at the Strand Theater, Marlon, Ill. 

B.AL IIdYT'S musical comedy company, 
beaded l.y Verne "Buix" Phelps and Gene 
"111 ney Gal" Cobb, it having fhe most sne- 

"ssf'il engagement it hat ever known. It la 
all due to the fact that this aggregation of 
enlertalnera |i giving patron" of the Star The¬ 
ater. Munele, Did., the liest line of musi'al 
eoniedles they have si-en in a long time. 'The 
'‘••aipany wss booked at the ffitr for one week, 

but It has passed Ita fourteenth week and go¬ 
ing strong. 

M.AN.AGrn RC'n.EDGE, of the Denver Thea¬ 
ter. Ft. Worth, Tex., gave the meml>ers of the 

tablnld stork company playing that hou«e the 
proceeds of the midnight shows on Christmas 

and New Year's Eve. amounting to for each 
mrm) < r skeel M iyi> and Pick Maloney have 

eti eeded their aerrnternth week al the Denver, 
and I tiler niemticrs of the 'company are Chas. 
•Ncandlon, Marvin Green. Dot Willard. Jessie Er¬ 
win. II \v New. si-s-nlc artist and bits; Boh 

t'STlor, miisiesl director, and six chorna girls. 

J.'i'K I'.AllSONH lias finished Ilia engagement 

•' tile Drpiieuin. Waeo, Tex., and the hou-e 

"III ilmnge hark to tabloid policy. M. Q. 

TlHinik.in. owner and manager. Informs that 

"nly llrst-class tab. shows will be us«‘d, and 

'■apaelty houaea are ex|>erte<l. "Smllet an’ 

the product of the Unlvpraal Theatret 

WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
FOR MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 

Also Chorus Girls, Ponies only, for JI^IMIE ALLARD, 
Jefferson Theatre, Dallas, Texas. Wire, don’t write. 

ARTHUR HARRISON WANTS 
Ftw hla No 1, SO-people show. BAiSS SJNOER FOR JAZZ AND HORT'Til QUARTETTE: ONE CHORUS 
GIRL. Ml’ST HAVE YOUTH, FORM AND .APPBAR.ANCEL This is stock engagement. Other useful 
people write. Address ARTHUR HARRISON, Lyrie Theatre, Ft. War/ne. Indiana. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR GIRL ACTS AND 
MUSICAL TABLOIDS 

Prims IVTnr.aa. Poubrelte. Comedian. Straight Men, A-1 Chorus Girl" Sister Teams and Musical A-ts 
Ai.d specialty Teams, at ail times, r^ute all flm letter. FVr long engagement. 

RELIABLE PRODUCING CO.. 3720 Watsut St.. Philadelphiia Pennaytvania. 

WANTED Musical Comedy Tab. People in al! lines. Comedians 
that ean produce work year round. 

BREWSTER AMUSEMENT CO„ 230 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

AT LIBERTY—A-Ns. I TAB. M. C. PRODUCER. _ 
Account burning of Orpheum Tieatre. Grand Ksplds. Mich., where 1 have been producing highest cla."S 
Tabloid Ktoi'k for past two yea's (previous engagement. National Theatre, Detroit. Mich., two seasons) I 
have tlie most wonderful lire of T b. S.rlpts afid original musical openings for esr-h one. comedy and dra- 
malic, the kind that builds up Imslne s. Can open Immediately. Road or stock, ."^tary your limit, as 
1 Kuarantrs 1 know my end of the game. Ask any iwinager who knows me. 'Vtll orginlie ai d Install 
rxmpany If wanted. FRED L. GRIFFITH, cart Harmitaie Hadel. Grand Rapida; Mich. P. B.—Some goi d 
Chorus Girls and other people still her*. 

AT LIBERTY—RATHBUN AND WARD 
PRINCIPAL COMEDIAM AND SOUBRETXE 

Btirlp^iic or Musical Comedy, Stock or_Road Show. Address HAL RATHBUN, 
care 

Icsque or Musical Comedy, Stock or ILoad J"how. Address HAL RA 
> Hyatt’s Booking Exchange, 205 Delaware Building, Chicago, III. 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM ORGANIZED 
MUSICAL COMEDY OR TAB. SHOW 

Alao A-1 Comedian that can produce—1() weeks’ work. 
J. LAURENCE WRIGHT, 514 C Street. N. W.. Washington. 0. C. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
by simple method. Over 3.000 cures on record. Write for nook and Pictures 

of this ■wonderful cur •. "IT IS FREE.” 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EVE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

120 8. State Street, ...... CHICAGO, ILL. 
References from people In your profession. 25 years on State Street. 

KUiM’k 

Cunceaalon I'.uiipany, of Uhlrago, are rontlnulng 

|o grow In iMipiilarlty. The aalM sr* getUng 
arger every week. 

THEATRE FOR SALE OR LEASE 
WASHIU'HN THBATHB, Cheater, Pa.. Seating rapacity. 1,80«. Equipped for Vaudevllla ard PKnunii 
Haa bU Y'wh»ll CViaau FVw partloslart addresa _ 
“ ^ ^ WANtUUmi. Ill Ntwhwy at. 

FI,0 ROCKWOOD’S entertainers put oa 
n show for the Bayonet Club, Cleveland, Tuesday 
night, January 2, and on the program besides 
Flo Borkwood's Jazz Jammers, of five plecea, 
were Eva Smalley and Flo Yorke, Lillian May. 

toe dancer; Flozari, classical dancer; Wesley 
Barry, Al White and Mr. Warner, son of one 
of the Warner Brothers, film producers. Wesley 

Barry told many Interesting stories of film life, 
which were greatly enjoyed. Miss Rockwood en- 
tertalned for this dub again Thursday night, 
January 4, Miss Rockwood and hef company of 
entertainers arranged a big chicken dinner for 
Bert Miller’s birthday and everything went off 
tip top. Mr. and Mrs. S. Faber, the latter 
known professionally as Mile. HeBeverlelgh, vis- 

ited Miss Rockwood recently, en route from 
Wheeling, 'W Ta.. to Toledo. The Fabers sold 

their home in Toledo and have gone to Mon* 
tana, 

BURLESQUE PATRONS attending the Olym¬ 
pic Theater, Cincinnati, last week were sent 
home with their sides aching and Jaws sore from 
laughter as a result of fhe efforts of Billy Wat¬ 
son and members of his “Beef Tmst” Company. 

Best of all about the show was the apparent de¬ 
termination of every member In the production 
to make the audience appreciate his or her ef¬ 
forts. On account of the show laying off In St. 
IaidIs this week, Mr. 'Watson left Cincinnati 
Saturday for his home In Paterson, N. J., and 

was replaced at the Olympic for two perform¬ 
ances by Jnles Jacob*, Hebrew comedian. Jim 
Rooney, Irish comlo, stepped into Jacobs' place. 
Both worked exceedingly hard to capably fill 
their temporaiy assignments and succeeded with¬ 
out any trouble. Jacobs and Rooney were for¬ 

merly with tabloid companies. Dick Griffin, an¬ 
other principal with the Watson show, is also 
well known In tabdom. 

FOR THE RENDON MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMPANY, at the Hippodrome Theater, Louis- 

Tille, Ky., Christmas and New Year's weeks 
were capacity in the way of husines". Many 

gifts were exeh.anged hy memlters of the com¬ 
pany and all had a very enjoyable time. The 
roster of the company remains the same as the 
past few months, with the exception of one 
new girl. Bobby .\llyn Is still the principal fun- 
maker, with Fred Neeley doing seirond comedy 
and characters. Neeley'* dance specialties are 
a big hit with the "Hlpp.’’ audiences. Hughle 

Whittaker, straight man, always strives to keep 
.\llyn and Neeley “with it". February 4 will 

find this company one solid year in the "nipp" 
without losing a single day. a record, consider¬ 

ing fhe fact that the theater was operating at 
ei loss and bnslni>ss had to be built up from the 
beginning, it is said. Manager Billy Rendon 
saw what the honse needed and by a policy of 

clean shows and better pictures the house new 
caters to the best class of people in the city. 
Je'=sie I.entz Is chorus producer, with Helen 
Kepsch, Billie Cook. Alice Earl. Ylrgll Williams 

and Erma Kepsch in line. A big anniversary 

week Is now being worked out. 

RUBE WETXTI’Sf "Intematlonal Follies”, 
which stranded in Halifax, N. S., after play¬ 
ing the Strand Theater, was due to (from 
your correspondent's point of view) first, bal 

luck; second, bad Judgment—^bad link in that 

the company struck Halifax in one of its 
worst theatrical seasons, and bad Judgment in 
the lack of taste shown In the productions. 

The Strand has always been essentially a fam¬ 
ily theater, but when your corresi'oodent rta- 

Ited the bouse in the second week of the "Fol- 

(OOBtlaUAd OB DM* AD 
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Conducted by HELSOK 
Lnm>tt« Fraaieo. the MUTUAL CIRCUIT SHOWS 

Geo. Bacheii. B«be PLAYING TO BIG BUSINESS 
>wu Anne Qrant. The - 

r clioru» w»i rlKht up York, Jen. 5.—Alei Yokel. pree« repre- 

hluK. eentetlTe of the Multiel Rurleeque AeeorlatloB. 
wa» the Btjou Theater i^porti that all the ahowe of the Mutual Clrrult 

F-r to a jood-Klied hit pi,y,.,j to big bu«lneea during the paat two 

a rhat with our well- Reglnolng with Ita repeat engagement 

Kmma Kohler and ,t the Empire Theater, llulioken, the week of 

itjr Nellie Nelaon. The January 8, Perk A Kolb’a "rolllea and Scan- 

bum h of h-okera and jala” will be rechrlairned "Town rolllea", with 

mot mention all. „„ entire new aliow and aeeeral ehanget of 
idy bunch of prlnclpala ^gt. 

m the Cliiiitmaa week, Howard & Meiaing'a "Pepper Pota", on Ita 

abow that drew fine ,.pj,pgt at the Olympic Theater here week of 

eka. They were; Jim January 8. will be rechriatened "KoddUa Klt- 
Hrouk<, Frank Emeat, tens'*. 

I'nofflelal reports to the New York otBce of 
the Mutual Circuit Indicate that the Manhelm- 

Vail people, who control the Western Ctrcnlt 

playing the Mutual Circuit shows, bare made 

several changes In their exn utive staffs by 

the appointment of Bob ShonIker and Joe Jer- 

moo as held repreaeotatlves, to make changes 

when deemed advisable in the theaters con¬ 

trolled by them, and It la reported that Abe 

Kintierg has been engaged to manage the new 

Empire Theater, Cleveland, In the abaencc o( 

Joe Jennon. 
Jimmie James, formerly with OoL John 

Walsh at the Gayety Theater, Philadelphia, and 

more recently a partner of Lester Fad In the 

Gayety stock at Baltimore, may beeoine mana¬ 

ger of the Plaza Theater, 8pringfleld. a Mutual 

Circuit hou-'e, 
Have Krauss, president, and A1 Singer, gen- 

pa't have been buying outright many (.rjj manager of the Mutual Burlesque Associa¬ 

tion, will entiain on Monday. January 8, for 

a tour of In-pectlon of houses. At the same 
York City, fime Jack Perry, doctor of bits, and Dancing 

Dan Dody, doctor of dance and ensemble num- 
to go to Nova Scotia for the purp<ise of piiflng i^p^s, will make a tour of the entire circuit, 

on burlesque stock with two changes weekly where either of them de<lde on changes la 

their particular line they will make them, and 

If both bits and numbers require changing they 

will Join in making them, and their declshms 

will ba Onal. 
■Il.'irrv Shapiro, with 

on the Simbert Cnlt FR AN K “BU D" Wl LLI AM SON CALLS 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY Tlrpln. Chle Fontalt 
- popnlv Waite Slat 

An example of bow true burlesque and Oriffln and our well 

iVwfolk* Will help their own was well lllus- crackerjacl; Tr«>c. be 
pAQR trated Uit week. Kitty O’Connor, a popular to the minute in ev 

NmKM member of the "Btjwery Burlesquera" chorus. The "Parisian Flln 

playing the Casino Theater, was taken serl- attraction and went 

onsly in at Zelsa* Hotel on Tuesday night with with big buslneea. I! 

j an Infected carbuncle at the base of her brain, known Phllly favor 

r S D&y Two doctors from the JefTerwm Hospital were Arthur Mayer, and 

aumnK/ned and ordered her removal to the hfw- chorus was an excel 

pital at once, where an operation was per- fcteppem. S-^rry we 

formed at 2 a m. Sbe la doing nicely and hopes The Gayety had a 

to Join the abow In about a week. Manager who were held over 

Billy Trueheart. who haa J’ist replaced Eddie and they put on s< 

lanacer-ln- I-ester, former manager of the ahnw, went houses both boliday 

, la highly backstage and announ<ed Miss O’Connor's c< n- Dailey, Marty Pudig, 
Mrs. Tom dltlon, and In less than a half hour over IDlO Josle Fontaine and Mae Mitchell, with Julius 

iJaycty, to was donated by the show members for her Arcand, from the Gayety chorus, for her first 

'Follies of oi»eration and hospital expenses. It did one appearance as a aoubret, and she acquitted ber- 

kiO on the good to see the way the showfolka helped self finely. The Gayety chorus never did look 

lutea after bundle Kitty up for the ambulance and ac- or work better. The Christmas tree of the 
fed by the company her to the hospital and stay with her Gayety was a wonder, and folks are atill talking 

, and by until the ojK-ratlon waa over early In the alsiut Its beauty and the wonderful party held 

•Id out for morning. The affected carbuncle being at the after the show on Christmas night.—L'LLltU'H. 
•d to take ijjjg f)f brain, hee Ic work by the doctors 

if***' saved her from blood poisoning and pos- 
brain Infection. The real, true abowfolk 

slnesa ever **’*’^* came from everyone, and Manager Billy 
! "day The worked like a beaver between at- New York. Jan. 5.—L. 11. .tker. a former 

at •'Follies *'“***“* theater duties and summoning producer of varied theatrical presentations 
same cast *’“* onJ making everything "comfy’* the United States, who left the Statei seven- 

-week sum- IHtle Kitty O'Connor, who was teen years ago with a company to tour .Nova 

alar season pluckiest patients we have seen for Scotia, was sufficiently successful to warrant 

many a day. him remaining there until he had a<-qnlred con- 

. The midnight shows and New Year's Day trol of a circuit of theaters that for many 

_ performances In all the bur]e8<jue houses in years 
* I’hllly had capacity attendance. The "Bowery shows for presentation at hla varh ua thca'era. 

**t^ ^IHes ^"^'‘■•'1“*''''* ” *■ t-'aslno waa a dandy show nntll the demand of his patrons for burlesque 
ows la ed everyone worked hard to please. Nelse, In caused him to entrain for New 

^ tha *'*• *■‘‘'■1*’'^ '’f Ihe show last week, said about where he la now organizing several rompanies 

NOVA SCOTIA TO 
HAVE BURLESQUE 

SHAPIRO STEPPING LIVELY 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS NIFTY ADVANCE ADVERTISING 

A brand of nifty advertising la being ctr- 
cntati'd on the Oolumbla Wheel by Lew Frank 
for William K. Wclla* "Bubble Bubble" Show 
In addition to lotiby dlaplaya that are among 

Al-S'*—A Mutual CIp- the classiest usi-d in burle8<iae theaters, this 
by Matt Kolb, num- show’s coming la heralded by an eight-page 

staged under the per- folder, in several rolora, that carries eighteen 
la It Kolb. Presented ruta of principals and the chorus of the abow 

le Star Theater, Brook- ‘Bd also the wor<la and music of three of 
January 1. Icsdlng eong numWrs. Several thousand 

_ of tbeae heralds axe distributed a w»ek ahi a I 
f-yy in each city by Mr. Frank at the theater to 

k Billy Tanner Oscar played and also In leading hotels and other 
»' Llovd, Jessie Ke<e. plseei wb<‘re prospective patrons may be 

reached. 
semond, Erally Nice, 
Smith, B»‘tty Taylor, 
Della. Bose Butler, 

T. Marjorie Campbell, 
Fisher. Margaret Nel- 

‘THE MARION SHOW FOLLIES AND SCANDALS' 

■TUB MARION SnOW—A Columbia Circuit 
attra(tioD, staged hy Dave Marion; lines 

and lyrica by Dave Marion, music by Earl 

Bronson, dancing numbers by Amelia Bar- 

tnllettt and Jimmy Stunton, ballet music 

by J. 8. Glickman. Production and pres¬ 
entation by Dave Marion at the Casino 

Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.. week of Janu¬ 

ary 1. 

BEAUTY REVUE" CHRISTMAS 

tiur radio correspondent with Jimmie Cooper'a 

"Beauty Bevue'* on the Columbia Circuit flashes 

that the company had a Christmas celebration 

at Ih-trolt sei-ond to none on the wheel, and 
that it included a tree that was heavily laden 

with the gifts of members, one to another. 
Mldgie Gibbons received a beautiful platinum 

wrist watch from friend bnsband. Mldgie is 

the titiun-tinted pocy on the end who produces 

the fust numbers that Juvenile Jimmie calls 
for In his show. 

The OOP regrettable Incident was the sodden 

illness of Ingenue Betty Delmonte, who was 

forced to retire from the cast for a few per¬ 

formances, and again an end pony came to the 

front in the person of Alice Balaine, the bUck- 

balred apacbe dancer, who handled Ingenue 

Delmont's role in an exceptional manner. 

Be Be Greenberg and Marie Camlck, the 

feminine wrestlers with the abow, arc being 

highly commended for tbeir realism in wrestling 
sad for the flash of forms that make the boyi 

alt op. take notice, talk about and bring their 

frlenda to the show to aee. 

fjr*X^fTww 
UEVIBW ClIOItl’K- 

TITE CA.'fT—Mary Lee, Lillian Elliott, MaoMnile B••lll^ 
Maiwm. Dhvp Marlon, Rt-tie R<ne, Rlliy M.iii(lc B<-lii 
I'url. John Willard. Walter J McManus, Carl- itjiiie M<Hire 
ton Chase, Edwaird I>iivl-<. Florence FloreniT, riaudia Broi 
Olga tJray. Gt>rdon Bennett. sou. Mary J( 

CHOKfS—.Mar.v R\an's Friends: Stella Ben¬ 
nett. Florence Johnson, .\I.vh Sh.irkey, Mary 
Johnson, Agues Carter, Ro-e Mioeland. Hay 
Kels<y. Olga Grav. Marion Karr, Myra I.ti- Scene 1 v 
desi-her. IMores Friel, Ida ItiiHHell, Etta Mann, pnaemt.io of 
Helen Aspen. Mary Itlmki", Edna Kellog. IN.lly 
Taylor, Mllian Elliott. I'mnle Kiirst, Maude •‘"'“■t costui 
Dunn, Mildred Sweeney and Dora Gobt^. girls l■•|llully 

PART ONE and ecniaelen 

S'ene 1 was a silken drape for Jolin Willard, minute thru 

In evening dress attire, as an author, and Ed- Oa<'ar Lloyd and Uay Kolb, rlean 

(Continued on page 105) (Continued on page 105) 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Our Mintgacturlnz 
Dcmrtmen: It aqulr 
pad to mahf Cottuiprs 
lo ordtt on ohurt to- 
ties Mixl'rata prl- rt 
OrUtnal dcsirnt by our 
artist, or will follua 
TOUT Ideas. 

Writs for aatlmatas 
and tuersaJana. 

Caaiomaa and Wlgt 
to blrt, Maks-up. 

Ossra Haas. Bint' 
sBaa .. 

TieHTg. 
Csttan . 1 
Silksllas . 
Warstad . 
Purs tllk .. 

IMPORTANT— 
Its pattaaa Is 
prlssa. Ns post 

UriMt CoitBiM Ettflbkthnart Ir U. t. AND TOUPEES MADE TO ORDER 
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST 

F.W. NACK • W. Raadslpk SC. CHICAGO 
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NEW THEATERS 
r n. Miillrn will prnlmbly open a picture 

fbcafer at Table drove. III. 

A $Rn,rt(Mi tliealer and olUce buildlDB 1» 

planned t't Mountain View, Calif. 

The rtopla Theater. Kt. Worth, Te*.. la the 
nlw^^t addition to the movie row of that city. (Communications to Our New York Offices) 

Theatrical Briefs 
The Grand Opera House, Norristown, Pa., 

was saved from complete destruction by fire 
which caused damape estimated at $20,000. 

Dearie Baker, manaper of the Empress Thea¬ 
ter, Falls Cit.v, Neb., has sold the business 
to Frank Creeley, who assumed immediate 
possession. 

A picture theater was recently opened In 
the .\rmor.v Buildinp, Ithaca, Mich., by a Mr. 
struble. known as the Ithaca Community Hull 

Theater. 

A fton.seat picture theater will soon be erected 
St West .\dams and Calais streets. I.sis .Anpeles, 
by Apnes M Darntree. The structun- will also 
include space for a numlter of atorerooms. 

The new Balboa Theater, In the Westwood 
r.irk section of San Kranctseo, which was 
creeled by S II. I.evln, was o|>cned about two 
weeks apo. It is aitiiated on Ocean avenue. 

The (sTtract for the fl.'.tstO picture theater 
to Is' eri-ctcd at York atid Garflrid avenuf^ 
Middletown, It, by Joseph I.orenro has been 
awarded to ihe J. It Stevenson Company. The 
buildinp la to be c j’pleted April 1. 

The new Strand Theater, on Main street, 
Reed City, Mich., built by Will Curtis, was 
opened iH-cenibcr 27. Guy Bacon, who formerly 
conducted ph ture hoiis»'s in Mt. Pieesant and 

Ithaca, Mich., la manager of the Strand. 

Goorpe WInkolinan, business aaaoclate of the 
late J. J. McNamara, former mayor of Mar¬ 
tini*, Calif., who died December 16, announced 
that the McNamara Theater Bulldiop In that 
city would be completed by him. Prior to 
Mr. Mc.Namara's death be deeded • third in- 
ten-t In the uncompleted atnicture to Wlnkel- 
mtn. 

William Grepp, owner and operator of the 
(Jrepp Theater, Norwisid. N. Y., recently 
destroyed by fire. Is ncputlatinf for the pur¬ 
chase of the McCormick liulldlnp. that city, 
adjolninp the site of the old theater. He la 
planninp to raze the buildinp and use the site 

tepethcr with the old one In the erection of a 
new playhiuse. 

The fino.noo Rlvoll Theater. Two Blrer*. 
Wis., was formally ofa-ned late last month 
with a combination raudeTlIIe and picture pro¬ 
pram The K|\>dl has a seatlnp rapacity of 
fsO and was en-ctod by a company of which 
Edward Nlquette is president; William Volin 
vlce-pn-sldent and John Meiera secretary and 
treasurer. Mr. Nlquette la managing the 
bouse. 

Nathan Robbins, bead of the Robbins Enter- 
rriaea, Inc., of Utica, N. Y'., has announced 
that be will build a new picture theater in 
Alb.iny, to be one of a chain of playhouses 
to be eitablisbed in all the principal cities of 
New York State excejitlnp New Y'ork City. 
The M.wMt.isio Robbins coriKiration already baa 
five theaters in Utica, one in Syracuse and 
three m Watertown. 

Georpe Billings, son of Mrs. E. M. Btllinga, 

owner of the Criterion Theater Building, Enid, 
Ok., which was destroyed by tlie s >me time 
apii. BtinuuDced that adjustment on eiiulpment, 
etc., consumed by the dames has lx>en made 
with the Insurance company. Adjustment on 
the building propty has not been made, but 
this u expected shortly. -Vs soon as these 
matters are settled the Criterion will be re- 
•instructed. 

" ilh an address of di'diratlon by Mayor 
|^•■.■rte w Neeley the Oakland Theater, Marl- 
'’H. O., was formally ojiened Christmas after- 
r.' a. It ;b Marlon's flrst nelghtMirho<sl theater 
The policy will be pictures, with an occasional 
viirtevllle offerinp. The sc>attnp capacity of 
the new Oakland la 4(K>. It Is another of the 
ihu n of the Marlon Photoplay Company thea¬ 
ters snd will be in charge of G. U. Foitcr and 
Ed F. bharpleso. 

Rapid progress Is l>elnp made on the l.iberty 
The.,ter, Ellw.WHl Clt.v, Pa. T. V. Birne-. 
owner of the buildinp, stated that It would be 
flnlsheil and iiictures or vaudeville shown some 
time after .New Year’s Day. The Liberty will 
hs'e a scHilnp lapaelty of l.HH). It was 
I'arnes- Intention to opi-n Christmas I»av, but 
due to la,It ,if material an.1 the large furnaee 
"el .iroMiig on time work was held up. The 
I.iisrty will cost In the neigbliorbood of 
$7.'. IHNI. 

The recently orpaniied Ponca City (Ok.) 

•Vnuiseiiient Company announced aeveral days 
•Vo that It would er«tt ■ 1.2tKl-s«iut theater. 
*ith all the necessary equipment to aeeom- 
»" date laith pictures and lepltimate allrac- 

' "h«. at Cleveland avenue and Third street, 
th.ii city. It t,j, Iwen estimated that the 
ptojerlcl playhoiiiM- will cost t*f. 
h'lTs of the Ponca City Amusement Company 

Itogan. president; Frank Jamieson 
• Dd O. p. Callahan, vli-e-presldenta, and O. 

E. Kinney, secretary-treasurer. 

STAGECRAFT IN EUROPE 

Last summer Kenneth Maegowan, the critic of The New York Globe, and 
Robert Edmond Jones, the scene designer, made a pilgrrimape to F:urope 
and 8;tw what was worth seeinp in the theaters there. The fruits of that 

trip are to be found in Continental Stagecraft, for which Maegowan furnishes 
the text and Jones the illustrations. It is a particularly handsome book, w’ith 
any number of drawinps, quite a few of which are in color. 

Kenneth Maegowan sees the theater of the future as one where “realism’' 
and “representational" actinp and scenery must pive way to “form", or what 
wo commonly call “expressionism”. This will really mark a return to the 
ancient theater, as Maegowan puts it. The Greeks made no attempt at simu¬ 
lation or reality. The "realistic’’ movement that marked the rebellion apainst 
“romanticism'* only dates back to the last fifty years or so. Now, the rebellion 
apainst “realism’’ is takinp the form of “expressionism". This w;is started by 
the scenic artist, who soupht to pet away from a tiresome realism and in¬ 
troduced innovations in scenery that portrayed the mood of the play rather 
than a photographic rendition of the locale of the scenes. This was quickly 
discovered by the dramatists and they started to apply the same principles to 
their plays. As yet, as Maegowan points out, only a beginning has been made, 
but he sees in it the seed of what the future theater may become. 

Now practically all of this newer stage development has been done on 
the Continent, so what niore natural than that he should seek It out on its 
native he;i*h and find there examples to illustrate his ideas. He found them, 
particularly in Germany, and they are rather fully described and pictured in 
Continental Stagecraft. Perhaps some may object to the fixation of Maegowan’s 
ideas in terms of what he has seen Jictually done in the Continental play¬ 
houses. By that 1 mean that he apparently went to Europe with a precon¬ 
ceived notion and tljcn soupht examples to fit it rather than looking at what 
there was to be seen and then deducing from the examples. 

This is not a. serious fault, if any, for the author has given a compre- 
liensive view of what Europe is doing in the way of experiment in the theater, 
and, as he is fi trained observer, lliere is much Information to be gained from 
his book. In any event, jirogress is being made in the direction of the “the- 
atrlcal’l, theater, the theater where all concerned frankly state by word and 
action that they are in a theater and doing theatrical things. We have seen 
glimmerings of it In this country, but the full flowering of the movement is 
only seen where Maegowan and Jones sought it. Therefore, a report of what 
It is and the way it is worked is welcome, and this is what Maegowan has 
written of and Jones has illustrated. 

Too much cannot be said for the excellence of these same illustrations. 
They are infinitely superior to the photograph, for the lightings are rendered 
with more truth than tlie camera, with its chemical eye, can gather. Besides, 
they have first been filtered thru the mind of a scenic artist who knows what 
he sees when he looks at it. This surety of the authors in their respective 
fields gives an air of authority to Continental Stagecraft, and it should take 
its place as a source of up-to-date information about its subject. It is the 
latest word o*i the European stage, and as such should be welcomed by those 
In search of information about it. It is, besides, a book that will serve as a 
useful illustrative appendix to Kenneth Maegowan’s other splendid work, The 
Theater of Tomorrow. 

THREE UNUSUAL PLAYS 

The most refreshingly original plays that have come the way of this 
reviewer In many a long day are those by Luigi Pirandello in his book of 
Three Plays. The plays are: Six Characters in Search of an Author, Henry 
IV and Right You Are! 

The first named is running on Broadway at the moment of writing and 
is one of the real plays of the season. The advantage of having seen it 
proves beyond question tliat Pirandello writes plays to be acted as well as 
read. The other two in the book only require scenery and actors to make 
them complete. The dialog is made for actors to speak and the situations 
are made to play. 

Six Characters in Search of an Author is more than a play. It is a dis¬ 
cussion in dramatic form of tlie character-making process formulated in the 
artistic. Is It real? Is its necessary transmogrification thru the player an 
insurmountable obstacle to its maker's realization of the character? This is 
worked out by example and discussion, and with more than a dash of satire. 

Henry IV and Right You Are deal with other variations of this question 
of reality and unreality, and both do it in a theatrically entertaining and 
effective fashion. If you would be abreast of the “new" movement in the 
theater you must read Three Plays by Luigi Pirandello. If you are only in 
se.arch of entertaining reading we recommend it just the same. But you had 
better hurry up and get your copy, for the edition of the book is limited to 
1,500 copies. 

SOME SHORT PLAYS 

Mary MacMillan, whose two books of short plays have been in circulation 
for some time, has written another volume of similar material which has just 
been published under thi' title of Third Book of Short Plays. 

The pl.iys printed in this volume are: A Weak-End, In Heaven, Standing 
Moving, An Apocryphal Episode, When Two’s Not Company, The Storm and 
Peter Donelly. 

Mary MacMillan writes brightly for the stage and keeps the fact that 
plays are meant to play first, and anything else you want after, always in 
view. The little theaters will find much that they can use In this, her latest 
writing. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

The January issue of Shadowland has an account of the new Eastma.n 
Music School at Uorhester by Edward Hungerford; The Economies of Experi¬ 
ment, which deals with some phases of the “new stagecraft", by Walter 
Prichard Eaton; American Civic Opera, an account of the Chicago experi¬ 
ment. by Jerome Hart; Kenneth Maegowan writes of some Broadway plays 
In Insects, Actors and Frankensteins, and there is The Buffoon Ballet of 
Larionow, hy Barrett H. Clark, and an excellent article on old violins by 
J. C. Freeman entitled Famous Stradivari. 

UONTINKNTAL STAGErUAET. hy Kenneth 

Mai'Siiwan and Robert Eilmond Jones. Publluhed 

by llan-oiirl. Brare & Uompany. 1 Weat 47th 

Street. New Y’ork City. $.%. 

THREE risAYB. by Lulfl rirandello. Pub- 

llshed by E. P. Dntton * Company, 6S1 Fifth 

avenue. New Y'ork City. $3.50. 

THIRD BOOK OF SHORT PLATS, by Mary 

MarYllUan. Published by Stcwart-Kldd Com¬ 

pany, Clnolnoatl. O. $2.50. 

Joe Anderson, who is at present operatinp » 
picture house at Ma.wille. N. D., took over 
the management of the Hutton (N. D ) Opera 
House January 1. 

Me«rs. 'W. Felton and C. M. Rii.ise.v have 
taken over the management of the Belmont 
Theater, Dallas. Tex., and have chanRed its 

name to the Belrick. 

The Crab Orchard Opera Houae, Crab Orchard. 
Ky., was destroyed by fire the morninir of De¬ 
cember .30, alODi; with Beveral commercial 
structures. The loss Is $.30,000. 

Fred Childs, of Boston, who for the past 
few months has been mtnaRer of the CartbaRO 
Opera House, Carthace, N. Y'., has reslKned. 
His 8UCces.sor has not yet been named. 

■William Berinstein, of Albany. N. Y., has 
imrcbased the Palace Theater, Troy, built two 
years ago. Mr. Berin«tein is owner of the 
Colonial and Hudson theaters in Albany, and 
the Mozart and Majestic in Elmira, and has 
acquired a site in Glens Falls for a new 
theater. 

Co-operating with the city amusement in¬ 
spector, Birmingham (.Via.) theaters have re¬ 
sumed the Saturday morning shows for the 
benefit of school boys and girls. A number 
of women's clubs and parcnt-teacbers’ associa¬ 
tions endorsed the action of the theaters. 
Specially selected pictures are shown. 

In the suit of unlawful retainer brought by 
the O'Keefe Brothers’ Grocery Company, of 
Moberly, Mo., against T. P. Davis, Judge A. 
W. Walker returned a decision giving the 
plaintiff posse.ssion of the property, which Is 
the Fourth Street Theater Building. Damage 
to the building by the defendant has been 
placed at $2r)0, and the monthly rentals and 
profits at $175. 

n. Augustus Huse has been appointed to suc¬ 
ceed Ernest L. Crawford as manager of the 
Bath (N. Y’.) Opera House, Mr. Crawford hav¬ 
ing resigned December 30. The appointment 
was made by W. P. Gray, of LewLston. Me., 
manager of the Maine circuit of the Famous 
Players Company. Mr. Huse will also manage 
the Columbia Theater in Path, the F. P. Com¬ 
pany having recently acquired a long-term lease 
on it. 

The Maitland Theater, home of legitimate 
attractions in Portland. Me., was to have been 
closed January 6 unless $4.0<X). necessary for 
operating the playhouse the remainder of the 
winter, was raised. Books of tickets are be¬ 
ing sold at $10 each in an effort to raise the 
needed sum. The theater is operated by the 
Slaitland Playhouse Committee, which includes 
Walter B. Brockway, Henry F, Merrill, Philip 
Q. Loring. Harold F. O'Keefe, Louis E. White 
and William 1’. Whitchoiise. 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
Th» Official Organ of the Variety .^rlistea’ Fed¬ 

eration and all other Variety organliatlona. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 

The paper that carriei the news it the ptpw ta 
carry your announcement, 
ADVERTISING HATES; 

Whole Page .$S2 00 
Half Page . 27.JO 
Third Page . 21 00 
Quarter Page . I6.J0 
Sixth Page . IJ.OO 
Eighth Page . lO.JO 
Wide Column, per Inch. 3.00 
Narrow Column, per inch. IJO 

THE PERFORMER la filed at All THE BILL¬ 
BOARD oflicet in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charinp Crept Road, Lea- 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE; 141 Bath Straat. Qlatpew 

i 

MAKE MONEY 
AT HOME ' 

Make *1 to $2 ar hour at home In your 
ppare time. We guarar.tee to make Tiri a 
Show Card WrP.T by our "New Simple 
Mfthoil’’. No iTuivas.sIng or s-il'ctting. 
Working (bitflt FYee Wc .sell your - —ti 
and pay you i-aah cat^i week, no matter 
where you lire lllu^trate.l fvmkl.t and 
terms free THE DETROIT SHOW CARD 
SCHOOL. United States Office 228 Dinah 
Bide.. Detroit. Mich. Cec-adiait Office. 28 
Lead Security Bldg.. Toronto. OnL 
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\W::THE0P AMES Presents 

“V;iLL SHAKESPEARE” 
An Invtntion. By Clf-m' r.ce Bane 

Anne HathiWLy .VVinifreil I.«-nihan 
Will Rhaliw-p^are .otio Kriicer 
Mrs. H‘thoway .Anc.*la Ol'iU-d 
llenklowp .J hn I.. Shine 
Queen i:;:z->beth . Flu .lee WrE'ht 
Mary ritton .Kathafn*- (' Tnell 

tribute paid to a deserving artist. ECPHEMia 
M1.SS Wright's playing is nothing short Johannes Krelaler .Jacob Ben-Ami 

gorgeous Tbe.alor ••*l!*r^% ne Siinforil 
Prince Von Soden .F. E.khanl 

Otto Kruger plays Will Shakespeare, cuphemia .ix.tiii. u..i.b 
Itis makeup is very faithful to the The ix.rd Chamberlain .Manart Kii'pen 

Drooshout portrait, and he makes the 
Bard a plausible figure if not an in- 

Kit Marl, we .Alan Bitm;M.h;im sihred one. Mr. Kruger did not seem 
stare ito'.rkeeper .Waiiuct Ju. k'on to be quite sure of himself at times 

A**1*0.,.^*”** .lacked some of the fire and im- 

I.anu^ord’^■■.■^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^■■■■^!;r^p. petuosity Which the role calls for in 
A Man .Samuel Godfrey Several scenes. That may come with 
Another Man ._wiiiiam J. KKne more playing, for Otto Kruger is an 
Maid of IP nor .Gorc'-lia Otis Skinner actor who knows his business and who 

Ktrejt Hawker ..\r,ne Wiliian.s.n always polishes up a part with play- 
Kccn tary .Will.am Worthiiigr ® j _: _,, „„ >,_ __ 
A .‘<cnevrhal .Charles Romano 

Strolling Players, St.ge Hands, Actors, 
Tavern.Ts, .kttendants, etc. 

Qua.rtet—Hotwrt Mills, .\:<'ian'lcr Mason, 

Miss Robb is lovely, human and win 
some. Fhe makes something fine and 
fragile out of a role which W’as far 
from being inspired. Erskine Sanford 
and Manart Kippen also contribute 
worthy performances. 

"Johannes Kreisler” properly belongs 
In the curriculum of students of stage* 
craft, and, while the Selwyns have 
given It a conscientious presentation, 
it seems to me to be a lot of time, 
money and effort wasted on something 
not worth It. It does one salutary 

Ralph 0.1i.*rno. Flc.rgc H-istings. 
The Play Pr.jdiuf-d l.y Winthrop .Vmep. 

The .Settings and C<.stnin<s Designed by 
Normin Bel Geddej. 

The Songs C<jn)p..sed by Deems Taylor. 

ing. Katherine Cornell as Mary Fitlon 
made a pretty picture and invested 
the role with considerable passion and 
vigor. This is right for the character, 
which is somewhat ungrateful as a 
part, for Mary never has the sympathy 
of the audience. The temptation to 
strive for it must be lived down by 
the actress, and as to succumb would 

Winthrop Ames has added consider- utterly throw the performance out of 
ably to his artistic stature by prouuc- key, that Miss Cornell resisted it so 
ing "Will Shakespeare'. I que.'stion well is distinctly a feather in her cap. 
much whether he will make any money Winifred Lenihan appeared in only 
with it, but It is a play that anyone one scene as Anne Hathaway, the 

and rest of her part having been cut from tion,‘''"johrnV;.s‘KreTsle7“(so named 
that will add to Mr. Ames’ Ft.aok of the published version of the play. She American presentation), proves 
consolation, if not to his bank balance, made an appealing fi^re as the Teutonic idols, upon ex- 

It would he easy to say that "Will scorned wife of the Poet, and pla>ed agination, to have feet of clay. It is 
>s unlikely to be a hit the right ^uch of emo- ^ example of intelligent stage 

Rekonda .Burr Cariith 
Bartoni .11;man Meyer 
Cuco .Alljn J.»lyn 

Ititcma.er .Edward I.e Due thing, by exposing the fact that "Mad*» 
AA^isfant Stage Manager ..\ M Bush jjj Germany” is just as big an Insult 
Banm Pueiiier .. kntz Adatns intelligence as it was befon* 
Madame \ on Denzon .Millie Uuttfrn»»l(l ^ ^ a. « .a. 
A I.arkey .William Millng The saddest after-effoet of the 

rndine'e Voice .H.-a .Vler war iS that there are still those who 

The Fisherman .B.-rtboid Bii'ch preach the gospel of Teutonic kultur. 
Hi* vvife .Alta Virginia Houston ]{ow they are going to square all their 

Their Son .Hilda Steiner preliminary enthusiasm over the com- 

DONNA ANNA Ing of “Johannes Kreisler" with the 
Johannea Kreisler .Jacob Ben Ami Stubborn fact of its actual reception 
Theodor .Erskine Sanford is not easy to see. But the explana- 
.Manyt Kippen be forthcoming—so long .as 

the Selw’yns continue to pay for dis- 
Ludwig .Cecil «»w 

Vincent .Fritz Ad.ima --. ’ I, , 
Othmar .Hyman Meyer play advertising 
Gottlieb .Edward Ia- Due 
D' cna Anna .Lotus R..bb 
Voice of Donna Anna .Rosa Nler 

Don Juan .n. rlbold Busch 
Don Ottavio .Jos«f Batlstlsh 

in the newspapers. 
PATTERSON JAMES. 

Leporello .Oliver T. McCormick 

The widely-heralded German sensa- 

Shakespe.are’ 

39TH ST. THEATER, NEW YORK 
Elvira .Alta Virginia Uousti.n Beginning Monday Evening, December 

25. 1922 

LEE SHUBERT Presents 

LEO DITRICHSTEIN 

— In— 

‘‘THE EGOTIST” 
A Pensive Comedy. By Ben Hecht 

because it is too good, tut th.tt is too “^pval. John L. Shine, ^st as management, it displays careful and Sally Jenklna, of The CouHer. ' A newspaper 

ea.sy a solution. Rather is it too fine- nt'nslowe road his part nicely, save effective use of lights to take the place 
spun, too rich in flavor, to meet with times as he had to grope for geenery, and it has the spectacular 
popuKir approval. For Miss Dane has lines. \\ hen he knows the part (whenever it can be 

chosen in her "invention'* to deal with t'elter he will make much more of it. ^qu^e^ed in) characterizes continental 
things of the soul and to clothe her ^lan Birmingham played Kit Marlowe production.s. Of dramatic intensity, 
thoughts in the mantle of blank verse- J" a negative sort of waV- That may suspense or interest it 

a perilous thing for any dramatist to seemed nothing. The motion picture ar- 
do who socks to plo.ase Broadway, that Mr. Birmingharn wms not rangement of the episodes adds con- 
One is inclined to think that Bro.ad- so sure of himself as he might be, and ^ 

way never entered Miss Dane’s head certainly his jdajlng lacked authority, jqggy^ forty-one scenes which 
and it must have been shoved into the Jhe rest of the rc.les are minor ones, entertainment grow tire- 
hackground by Winthrop Ames, else but all were weU done by \\allace Whatever beauty there is In 
the play would never have seen the Jackson, Herbert Clarke, Lew is Slwe. depends upon the incidentiil 
light of day in this country. Harry Barfoot, Samuel Godfrey, il- 

TBo efni-xr ...-.I, liam J. Kline, Corneli.a Otis Skinner, 
The story deals with the first ten Williamjion. William Worthing¬ 

ton and Cliark s Romano. A word, too, 
should be said for some excellent sing- 

Queen Eliz.ahefh on the tlieater of her MiilT.''!uexanLr Mason. Robert ^loom. heaviness of acting 

Odierno and George Hastings. 

An historico-fictional romance 
of William Shakespeare and his 
time; played by an excellent com¬ 
pany in a handsome production. 
Distinguished by a particularly 
fine bit of acting done by Miss 
Haidee Wright. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

years of Sn.-ikespeare's writing period; 
his love for Mary Fitton, the “D.irk 
Lady of the Sonnets''; the influence of 

ballet, done with stereotyped soggi- 
ness by Fokine in the Selwyn produc¬ 
tion, and the ensemble groupings, of 
which there are only one or two of 
more than common merit. There is 

time, and the murder of Kit Mnrlowe. 
History is <ii.-<torlPd in the telling of 
the t.'»le, hut not unlustifiably so, and 
certainly not more than wa.s the cus¬ 
tom of Seott, \insworth and Bulwor 
when writing historical rom.ince. 

The settings and co.stumes are from 
designs by Nornian-Bel Geddes, and 
ns there are six different scenes, he 
has had ample opiiortunity to show 
his skill. Sofne of the sets are of 
striking beauty; others are not so ef¬ 
fective, mainly heoause they are in¬ 
teriors of small places .and have no 
ceilings, as Geddes has designed them. 
The consequence i.s that they look far 
too huge for tave: i taprooms and 
peasant cottage interiors. The light¬ 
ing is beautifully done and the stage 
direction leaves little to he desired. 
There is a surety about the latter, 
which stands for knowledge on the di¬ 
rector’s nart. 

APOLLO THEATER, NEW YORK 
Week Beginning Mond;iy Evening, 

December 25, 1922 

THE SELWYNS Present 

BEN-AMI 
— in — 

)»» 

(relieved only by the delightful and 
limpid unaffected ness of Lotus Rohht, 
and an oppressiveness suggestive of 
an evening spent in a b.idly ventilat<'d 
r.'ithskellar, too much pipe tobacco 
smoke, too much dark beer, too much 
pig knuckle and sauer kraut, and con¬ 
sequent nightm.are upon retiring. 

While Kreisler tells the story of his 
failure as a lover and a composer to 
his friend, Theodor, in different spots 
on the stage, the important experiences 
in his career are set forth in succession 
of rapidly executed scenes. Sometimes 
they show the hallucinations of his 
half-cnized mind, sometimes pictures 
of actual occurrence (such as the re¬ 
jection of his opera, "Don Juan", be¬ 
cause he refused to permit the inter¬ 
polation of a stupid ballet), sometimes 
incidents half real and half imaginary. 
Always thru the series run two-figures; 

“JOHANNES KREISLER 
A Fantastic Melodrama 

By Carl Meinhard and Rudolf Bernauer one the Incarnations of the dream 

The playing of the piece discloses Under the Direction of Fr.ank woman. Undine, who Inspired his 
one of iJie finest performances Broad- R^lcher. Technical Effects and opera, in the persons of Julia, Eu- 
way has w itnessed in a good long time. Scenery Under the Personal phemia, and. finally, the prlma donna. 
This is the play:i.g of Queen Elizabeth Supervision of the Inventor, Anna; and the other the spirit of 
by II.'.idee Wriglit. This player is a Svend Gade cynicism (impersonated by Father .... 

OPFU nmato master of her cnift. Her by Fokine. Orchestra, Direction Ignatius, the Lord Chamberlain, and jn the program outline of the chri 

wom«n. t upeclal ft-atiire writer fiT ■ 
mnmlDg «h“et. D mentlcally »he it 

Mni. Edward Jenkin-—■ w(..m«n whoee 
flr-t Toiith, and ambition* hare 
evaporat'd and left behind a tort of 
maudlin enthiitta-<m.Matdel Turner 

Mr Smart, hoii*e tr»-a«iir«‘r.Omtav Bowbtn 
Manny Fp-tfin. a youth who wa» probably a 

euceentful new-te a* a boy and bat grown 
up into a theatrical pre*t agent. 
.Jack BelRTav* 

Helen TarlH-ll, wife ..f the peculiarly ag. 
gravating Felix Tarlwll. A contatned, 

capiible-mannered woman, aomewbat 
cold hut not intimidating; a aane female 
who hat weathered M.me eleven yetr* of 
m.-irriage with a phrate maker. 
.Maude Hanaford 

Margaret Schmidt, a wid..w of forty odd. 
with an obNP-Hl'« to regulate the affalra 
of other*.Catherine Carter 

Mr. Gorman, a tbeatriial manager of the 

type mo«t ea*ily rc.-ognlied and accepted 
at a Broadway theatrical manager by 
the audience .Earle Mitchell 

Felix Tarbell, a man of forty odd. An 
egotist with a vocabulary, with an at¬ 
titude—alwav* an attitude A dram 
atlst by profe**lon—a |>o*eur—a gentle 
eolnrdlan, and in the preaeni-e of otbert 
n man amu*«*d at the Kpeet.icle of life., 
.L.-o Ditrichstein 

Edward (Itiidl Jenkin., a well-meaning, vac- 
nouB type of new*|iNp<’r man who aeekw 
to matriculate in ealiMina. 

. AlUrt Morrlton 
Norma Ramon, an aciret*. An Interetting 

creature given to niiHid* which If verg- 
Ing on the artinrial are nevertbeleea 
fetching. In *hort, a pn-tty gal with a 
temi-tlu-atriral toul. Life to her la a 
rnntiniiation of whatever serond-act 
climax she hapiM-n* to be playing. 
.Mary Dunr.sn 

Sing, the long-*iilTeiing ('hliie*e servapt of 
the tem|ieranirnta| Norma...Alexia rolitnov 

Toy, Sing's “eoij*ln'' and beliier.Young Lee 
^ Irginia llaUM n, an actre** friend of 

Norma'*—Ju*t graduated from the 
movioa .Carintta Irwin 

klurphy, a butler, tbia time as always— 
"age 55" .M. A. Kelly 

Rirbard Collin*, a broker, a bu'Ine** roan.. 

.Lee Millar 

The Chief value of "The Egotist" lies 

'voice is at all times under ab.solute 
control, and there is no nuance of 
timbre or I'.iteh which she cannot 
strike with precision and ease. Add 
to tliat ;i similar control of the facial 
muscles, a great beauty of gesture and 
an .air of regal dignity that is a.s roy.al 
as tiic Crown Jewels. Wiiile only on 
for two acts. Miss Wright made a 
colossal hit, particularly in the la.st 
act, where in a stirring scene with 
Shakespeare, the audience could not 
restrain itself and broke in on tlte 
middle of the scene with a salvo of 

of Max Bendix. Music by E. H. 
Von Reznick. Adaiited for Amer. 

ica by Louis N. Parker 

Cyprian), which would destroy his ncters. It Is novel and helpful, and. if 
soul. That Kreisler expires when he not strictly accurate, doubtless glvc.s 
learns that Df.nna Ann.a has died is a q, fair idea of what Mr. Hecht thlnk.s 
bit of Ideal gasthaus pathos and brings rls brain clilldren are. As n matter 
down the final curtain. Felix Tarbell, who has boon 

Ben-Ami plays the title role with fluffing around women for years, is 
Cecli*'o'wen siBcerlty and the accurate d.-gree of about to succumb quite willingly to 

somherness. His porform;»nce is seduction by the leading Indy of hl.s 
fitimiar .Hyman M.yer loaded, consciously or unconsciously, play, when he is driven into virtuous 

with the assumption of intellectual retreat down the tiro escape from tho 
superiority which the Roche ‘heater lady’s apartment by the sight of her 
affects and which long ago brought the trying to do nn Oriental danw In 
Deep Dlshers groveling in the dirt of hre.'istplate and slippers. To m.'iko 
fatuous adoration. Nevertheless, it is everything sweeter he discovers lat<T 
a serious. Intelligent, well-thought- that while ho has been enjoying the 

JULIA 
Johannes Kreisler .Jacob Ben-Ami 
Thi'Klor .Erskine Sanford 
Cyprian .Manart K'p|H-n 
1.11(1 wig 
Vinr-ent . Kritx Adiima 

(itimiar 
Sylvester .Oliver T. McCormick 
Julia Mark. 
Undine 

lark. ^ 
.Lotua Robb 

Mr. Mark ..Charles R. Burrows 
Mrs. Mark .Anns Bates 
Father Ignatius .Mansrt Klpi>en 

applause. Of course, it was in the The Rich Man .Cecil Owen 

wrong place, but it was an earned Gottlieb .Edward L« Due out job that Mr. Ben-Ami docs. delights of mental adultery bis wife 
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has Kone In for the real thing:. Too kitchen scullions under the fetching LOXGACRE THEATER. NEW YORK 
late, too late, he awakes to the error label of “The Fireside Companion'' and 
of his way when the wife leaves him “The Family Story Paper". It will 
to go to her lover, and life yawns re- doubtle.ss be of even less moment that 
morselessly ahead of him. Ah, me! the philosophy of the play is purulently 

The dialog between Felix and Norma vicious. Few people—and fewer play 
is reminiscent of the days In New reviewers—have the reasoning faculty 
York when male travelers after dark sufhclcntly developed these days to de- 
were soliclteii countless times, between tect the virus In anything they see or c\ 

the Flatirons, by street prostitutes, read or hear. Therefore, no time need “TRAGEDY OF ROMEO 
Only Mr. Ditrlchsteln's manner of airy be wasted nor tears shed in consider- AND JULIET^^ 

Beginning Wednesday Evening. I 'e- 
cember 27, 1922 

ARTHUR HOPKINS Presents 

ETHEL BARRYMORE 
— In — 

SII AKF..SPE ARE'S 

make-believe makes the evening possl- Ing the possible havoc that may be 
hie at all. He sklt)s from puddle to wrought by “Secrets". Those who will Production Designed by Robert EJ- 
puddle without wetting the soles of see It and w'ill gurgle with joy over it niond Jones. Staged by Arthur 
his shoes, but the unhappy part of It are, as victims of Invincible ignorance, Hopkins 
is that the puddles are there after he not responsible for anything they may .Barlow Borl-ind 

has passed—and very smelly too. do or say in the future. Just the same. r.reirory .Albert Keed 

Kvery bit of his peculiar deftness is the constant stage exhibition of mari- Abraham"* 

required to keep the piece altogether tal Infidelity unpenalized, either by so- Renvolio Jerome I.awier 

out of the sewer. If he doesn't sue- ciety or circumstance, is bound to have T.vbait .Kenneth iinnter 
ceed It is because the trick cannot be its reaction, whether the infection .Haney Hays 

done. arises from friction or from conscious Capulet .Lenore Chippendale 

An amazing performance is given by exposure. La^y Monugne . Alice John 
Mary Duncan as the ^outspoken lady Mary Marlowe, 18, the daughter Esrains .Edwin itrandt 

who does tho “cooch" which drove of yjoh and stupid parents, elopes with .McKay Morris 

Felix down the fire escape. It Is ap- one of her father's “clerks". She goes .Keiphiey 

rMll,.K in nlnnerlty thoronen. an^ „l,h him to Wyoming, where, after /.A', to ■iiilVt'r.'.'.V.'.V.'.iiiTfe tlAtS 
wide-e>ed simplicity. From Miss Dun- g|-,.at hardships, she saves his life Juliet .Miss Barrymore 

can’s performance one Is almost per- their cabin is attacked by "Red Mercnlto .Basil Sydney 

Norm& fncfins nothing Jake's** of CHttlo thi6V6S. Then OW Man ••••••••••••••••..John c. Davis 
wrong to anyone. of ter aji has gone thru for him . 

Maude Ilanaford was crisp, clean- she has the sweet satisfaction of being i4e to P«riT .V.V.V.V.V.:"; 
cut and vital as the wife of the phrase- informed that for years he has been 
maker, and Earle Mitchell was natural diverting himself witli a succes-sion of Arthur Hopkins' intention in pro- 

and intelligible. He was not, as Mr. other women, starting with a Spanish Shakespeare as he does must 

Hecht drew, “Mr. Gorman, a Broad- rancher's wife, including a musical be to make the Bard so unpopular 

way theatrical man 
ticular form of life 
Mr. Mitchell—on or off. 

PATTERSON JAMES. 

•icer" That nar- _ j j < ... that he will not be heard from for an- .i^cr. inai p.ir comedy queen, and capping his amor- gw . , , • 
la not so good as ,f ^ other generation. Certainly he can 

ous climax by being named as co-re¬ 
spondent In a divorce mess. Mary 

not mean to add to the gaiety of the 
nation, for a more lugubrious afair 

kiUs a red-handed brigand to save her than the play at the Longacre would 
John. In return he presents her with he difficult to imagine. Those well- 
a list of his mistresses as long as a knownembalmers, FrankCampbell and 
giraffe's neck. But to prove what a Rev. Stephen Merritt (original), never 

FULTON THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, December truly noble woman she is, to show the could be so gloomy as are Miss Ear¬ 

rising generation that its attitude on rymore and McKay Morris from the 
matters of sex morality is all wrong very instant they meet at the Capulet 
and to create a gully situation, she Strutters' ball. Instead of being hu- 
forgivea him all. because she “loves" nian fire and tow, match and gun- 
him and because he needs her. (.\ Powder, spark and tinder they show 
serious defect In the production of the Plainly that they have read the 
play should be noted here. Incidental tragedy, know th.at at about eleven 
music during the reconciliation scene o ^lock they are doomed to die any- 

A Play with Prolog. Three Acts and should be played, and the tune should v hat s the use? That is the 
Epilog. By Rudolph Besler and be “With All His Faults 1 Love Him on the plot 

Still".) 

25. 1922 

SAM H. HARRIS Presents 

MARGARET LAWRENCE 

— In — 

“SECRETS” 

May Edglngton. Staged by 
Sam Forrest 

Mtry Mirtotvp .. 
Mr« MiMowv . >Mn>. Kilmund Curnry 
K'.iubrth Cbinnlng .. 
Su-in .. ....Mary Brott Seton 
William Marlowe . 
John Carlton . 

Br. MiSlovom... 
Bub . 

laJy Lennineton . 
Andrrv Carlton . ...Mignon O'liohfrty 
J'^'hn Carlton . 

KoU-rt Carltnn . 
Dr. ArbutbDi>t . 
Mr«. Kuntare Mainwaring ....Diantba rattlaon 
Hlunihe . 
Audrvv . 

ItoJwrt . 

I'riCKa . 
Nurw* Martin . 

of a piece. They will take advantage 
of advance Information and let the 

Miss Lawrence, despite an Irritating audience know by their .actions how 

of an actress born, reared and staged a wake. Miss Barrymore’s Juliet, in- 
in Philadelphia, giving an imitation of stead of bursting into white hot flame 

-•e. In tho opening act of Jones to have his scenery (what there 
play, which is heartle.ssly the- is of it) safely fireproofed against the 

tlon of high comedy method a!\d an 
unerring eye for effects. She utilizes 
every fragment of opportunity with a 

Miss conveys the palpable impression that 
she has already picked out her slal) in 
the Verona morgue. Mr. Morris’ Ro¬ 
meo. instead of seething and raging in 
a very furnace of Italian passion, 
groans .and moans as if the apothe¬ 
cary's poison w.as already devouring 

an attractive picture at all times, 
whether in the hoops of 1867. the bus- 

No one expected Miss Barr>'more to 
be a girlish Juliet nor a sylphlike 

tie of 1SS8, or the mother hubbard of jujjet nor a fiery Juliet hanging half 
all time. over her balcony and all over her Ro¬ 

lf “Secrets" is the success in New Hieo in the inconstant moonlight. Her 
York it is in London, it will be due to ripe maturity precluded all that. But 
her .alone. I have not yet become so had the right to look for a 

It is probable that "Secrets" will be 
a financial success. It has Miss Law- 
r • ice m.aking half a dozen clianges of 
•iress to the accompaniment of a 

-nvVnVed .f .ho o, our dvS' 
Immediately following each change (to naUve Intelhgence as to harbor for an rested in ining than UMng, more 
fi 1 * loiiowinK oacn cnanf^e (to ita expressive of hot love than funeral 

.'..mph te drowning out of the dialog ‘nstant the thought th.it . he is not Us meats, and cons:derab!v more 
<n rh.- stage) by the human parrakeets ^nly rlami to notice From beginning getting married than getting 
in the orchestra seats. It has a dash to ond the language is the high-falutin Juried. We anticipated an under- 
"f ilvree melodrama in the form of an encountered in the masterpieces standing, appreciative, technically 
attack by outlaws upon a Wyoming ^f Bertha M. Clay and Mrs. ^Georgie pood performance. We found crei'c 
cabin which encloses a woman, a baby Sheldon. The scene in the yoming (jrapotj oU over Miss Barrymore and 
tii'l a heroic husband. The rifle shots, (^iitiln is like any ten pages out of “The the crepiest black crepe that ever un- 
r.-volv. r shots, dippers of scalding Adventures of Doadwood Dick’ and leads dertaker hung from a doorknob. 
" iter and general racket In this ono suspicion that the authors must yir. Morris' first costume was dead- 
■i<t are eniiiigh to make Blanev’s belong to hearty old ?7nglish county jy black, doubtless a bit of Hopkins- 
".Xeross the Pacific’’ sound like a de- L'milies who believe that defenseless Jones symbolism emblematic of his 

citizens are daily scalped .and toma- end—and the mood to which he would 
iiawked at Forty-second street and help reduce the audience. Knowing 
Broadway by the Buffalo Indians. Mx. Hopkins' j.enohant for bright lit- 

* , ... .1 K.. tie innovations it was a grateful sur- 
Tho Prolog is well-nigh ruined by 

bate at a deaf-mute institute. Above 
all that, it has A WRONGED WIFE, 
"ho magn.’ininiotisly—If fatuously— 
forgives her husband his fifteen or six¬ 
teen lapses from his marital vows, and the most Insulting inarticulateness I 

at the good old age of three score and have encountered in n long time. 
>• a drags him out of the clutch of Horace Cooi.er and Frazer Coulter wore 
I’lieiimonla as an example to the fern- the only ones who could be he.ard at all. 
hii.sts of what a good wife should be. For tho management to permit such 
It will probably make no differenco liisregard of the rights of those who 
Pint the play is that kind of trashy, have paid admission to the theater is 
tri'aeiv muck which years ago was the to compound a felony. 

liUiury diet of chambermaids and PATTERSON JAMES. 

prise that Itomeo did not declaim a 
parody of Hamlet’s rebuke to his 
mother: 

'Tl* not *lone my inky tights, good 
Juliet, 

Nor fast black trunks that gird my 
slender waist. 

Nor h('ars«'y, midnight plume that 
decks my hat: 

No. nor the long-jawed havionr of my 

visage. 

Nor the w> eping willow of my eye. 
Together r. ith pnll!)earpr voice and mien. 
That eac denote how truly much I love 

thee. 

For I have met a man outside who 
wbiipered io mine ear, 

"Tho .vou (veape me now. I’ll nail thee 
in the (lalsh, have no fear!" 

The chill of the inevitable eleven 
o’clock taking off was on Mr. Morris’ 
performance from the outset, and it 
got no cause to disappear from .Mi.^s 
Barrymore's progressive rigor mortis. 
Not for one single fleeting moment did 
either Romeo or Juliet suggest the 
pair of young lovers who met, loved, 
married and died all in a mad four 
days. They were sluggish, contempla¬ 
tive* ruminative and polar bear blood¬ 
ed. Medieval Italy in all its volcanic 
amorousness, its murderous impetuos¬ 
ity, its noble blithesomeness, its ec¬ 
static emotionalism and its ferocious 
precipitancy is typified in these chil¬ 
dren of the Montagues and the Capu- 
lets. The Romeo and Juliet of Mr. 
Morris and Miss Barrymore are as 
gelidly Anglo-i^a.xon as a beefsteak 
and kidney pudding. Shakespeare’s 
play is cooked in a white hot crucible 
and should be served piping hot. The 
performance at the Longacre is 
packed in ice and would be chilly in 
an igloo. 

The glorious role of Mercutio (with 
Mr. Hopkins’ genius for miscasting) 
is in the phlegmafic grip of Basil Syd¬ 
ney, late of "II. U. R.”. The result is a 
robot Mercutio in a chiropractor chin- 
piece, devoid of every atom of natural 
spontaneity, high courage, merriness, 
elegance and humanness. The 
“Queen Mab" speech, one of the most 
delicate and fanciful in all Shake¬ 
speare, was read by Mr. Sydney with 
a rapidity and unappreciativeness 
that robbed it not only of its grace 
but its sense. 

Russ Whytal, usually a fine and 
capable actor, was a mouthing, mum¬ 
bling di.sappointment. For some oc¬ 
cult reason (it may have been stage 
direction) Mr. Whytal spoke the 
opening soliloquy of Friar Laurence 
so that it remained a profound 
secret from the audience. In 
one or two places he revived from his 
vocal stupor and was excellent. But 
the careless enunciation which cursed 
the entire performance served to ruin 
his. Barry Macollum, who injected a 
fine Irish brogue into a welter of Eng¬ 
lish and American mutterings, was a 
pleasant contrast both as the fan¬ 
bearing Peter and the timorous apoth¬ 
ecary because he spoke clearly and 
distinctly. Charlotte Granville, who 
was sufficient but not Shakespeare’s 
nurse at all, was also intelligible. 

It must not be inferred from wha/f. 
has been said that the production was 
quite without merit. There was an 
admirable demonstration of the Ein¬ 
stein theory given by Benvo’io, who 
announces Romeo’s first entrance, 
“See, here he comes,” <;tc. Benvolio 
looked .straight off stage while Romeo 
appeared thru a doorwaj- upstage and 
behind him. This proves conclusively 
that it is possible for men to look 
around corners, as otherwise Benvolio 
could hardly see Romeo coming. 

Romeo demonstrated that he was a 
miniireadf-r. The (’apulets and the 
Montagues engaged in their customary 
brawl in the first act. but Mr. Hop¬ 
kins’ “syml>olism" of direction dic¬ 
tated that not a drop of blood should 
be spilled, a ribbon torn, nor a feather 
ekashed off. But Romeo enters from 
nowhere in particular and in the mid¬ 
dle of a speech, looking at a spotless¬ 
ly clean stage, excl.aims: “O me, what 
fray was here?” In Anna Eva Fay 
this would be a proper exhibition of 
knowledge, but hardly in Romeo. 

In scenic simplicity Mr. Jones has 
quite outdone himself. Hitherto he 
has made the s.ame set do for all sorts 
of rooms in the same house in tho 
same ity. In this production he 
makes a distinct stride forward. Tiie 
identic.al set does duty for a street in 
A’’erona and a street in M.antua. 
perfect example of doubling in bra 

We are by this time so hardened 
the eccentricities of “genius" emanat¬ 
ing from Mr. Hopkins and Mr Jones 
th.at it is no longer possible to take 
either seriously. Henceforth the only 
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Chicago Dances at Equity’s Ball i>iiiilU)i<-d statement that we Intended tn use Standing, Goltra and Degan Suspended EQUITT oxes a del.t . f tl.ark- to otir mem- '* ***“* Produeers will r.pard us lt,.rtram <!oItrs and William Tlecan have 

bers and to tie .-riefv Mks In riileapo " ***** '‘”*l**‘’*™*’ t'e<n euspended by the oonnell. Over thirty 
who made the in-e* n,'i on Saturday promlstj eo well may be defeati-d in Its ,iays aco they were notified of fharee« brought 

tilrht. nerember 30. au.-h'a er. i.t ►».-e^. The ‘noepthm. acainst them for l.reaklnR the ..l.lirath.n which 

rounell Instructed the writer to represent It Bouquets for Mr. Williams they ,s memlK-r. undertook wh. n they Jolmd 
_. 4c ^ ^ t ^ ...... . . . ... E«|u!t.v .\*‘Noriiit!on. hut fb« v rtM not an- 

"’L T*'. To ;nthnsia«tlc •„ 
with the splendid work of the dlfTerent eem- erlMoNma In the New Tork pre-s of the latent valentine -Robin lI.Kxl” (Vm,«ny with 
mltteea. prodnet.on of Kqulfy IMa.vers. In.-.. -Why nembers. 

The First Regiment Armory is not partien- No*: Lynch Williams. It has been Ku-i>end. d <:..rd,.n Stand- 
Itrljr attractiTe in its own <Y.nditi<n. but un^ItT ^’^^nipartd to Shaw and to th^ wrifin^r-i of the >TandIrir had t>ron tneaptd by 
the magic wand of Mrs. Jeha Alden Carpenter, tno't t-iriflc satirists of the day. Equity Play- Wagonhal* & Kemper. The oa«e was 
who was chairman of the Committee on Ib eora- * '’* teel wtj pleased indi-d to 1« able to pre- j, jj \ j.; Arbitration 

tioos. It was transformed Into n delightful '‘'‘''* **■ * '■‘“■'''‘•’’'p of a distinguished ,, unanimously agreed that Mr. 
and attrartire ballroom. The scheme was recen y e pres en standing bad breached hit contract and, there- 

“Winter”. From the galleries and all around -..f,]] ^ ** ague o mer ca, o e owed the management two weeks' aaliry. 

the huge floor hung canvas on which was , 'Ye attempted to get In touch with Mr. Stand- 
painted trees as they api.ear In the dead of New Artists foP the New World ing without success. Thirty days ago charges 

winter; the boxes, one tier behind the other, -'t the time of writing, Mr. Sttanlslavsky, "'Cre brought against him and, no an-wer be- 
represented sleighs, and ,s number of tall director, and members of the Moscow Art received from him, final action was taken at 
Mpllncs—In which were Innumerable electric Theater, are expected to land In the port of '•t® meeting of the council on Jan ary ‘J. 
llfbta—lined the spaces where the fables were York within a few hours. He will he It must l>e home In mind hy all our memWrs 
placed for supper .\t one end w is the pro- ''■el‘'omed by many di legations, including the '•'“t they eannot play In the same company 

scenlum thro whose enrtalns came the acts, each »pre-ent.tivoa of the city Itself. "Hh those sus,)ended unless it tx- under the 

a rare bit of perfection. New York it-elf appointed by the Actors' Producing Managers' As- 
.aaisAev... .... ♦Wa. tv.MM. 4 » # 4 1 a. f- tuitj* AsKKiatioii coD^Uts of FiUDcis WUnod, WHittlOn. 

., . I*' .u , , -Vugustln Duncan, Madame Nazimova and the ""e shall continue our efforts to aecure justice 
which made the entertainment a delight. for the manager as well as for the actor. .\n 

It would be hazardous to mention names r. 'i m a- d < members of the A. E. endorse the 
when all were so successful, hut we must Uaily Matinee Ketorms council In this attitude. It Is believed that 
thank especially Joseph Pantley, who was chair- In answer to I.<-on E. Brown's letter, pub. , very few years' time such a thing as an 
man of the fomnilttce which put on the show, li-hed in our column In The Billboard of De- actor breaching his contract will become prac- 

The original chairman of the ball. Grant omlwr 23. we have received a number of tically unknown. 
■Mitchell, was compelled to leave the cltr one 1'from actors who contend, and we think 
week before the date, and Berton Churchill, "‘*5' Justification, that a reform should Pollock Triumphs 

Who was rlce-chalrman. took his place. There J' It Ta tero"firh.“rd! ^-0 H.^Kahn at^the Harvard Ouh l/honour 

fto”efllX'^eT“wurwh^h“h“T‘’"* *'’'P •“'* the long run hurts the business 7 I>e<'ember 
the efflcleney With which he always works. ^ 2s. Augvstus Thomas was toastmaster. TVe 

The Council pas-ed a hearty vote of thanks ,1,^ ^ matinees be limited to four. P'->'^»®B‘'<I to be present as a representa- 

to everyone connected with the affair, and „„.rpi,y citing out two. We ourselves have ** »'•'''■ "• P’**"- 
among the local people we must especially ,„.ver t>een able to undei-tand why it is not P* to express how deeply gratified the mem- 
mention, besides Mrs. John .\ldcn Carpenter, particularly apparent that the money lost on profession feel that Mr. Bollock 
Mra. Kellogg Falrbank, chairman of the B-s the two extra matinees would be recovered *'*' '‘® eucressfully given expression to his 
Committee; Mrs. Edward Fifield, chairman of in the remaining four. If this money does not Ideals In the form of the play ''Tlie 

the Supper Committee; Mrs. Jacques Potts, actually come In in full the difference is made *^7* 
rhatmian of thp Tlrkot rommittoe, and Mr^, np hj the Raving of expense attached in rai&lnf! alwaya that a dramatic antbora 
Joaeph Fiah, treaaurer. Those ladies of Chi- the curtain. We sincerely believe this la ^**^*^* tradition and Indifferent to 'om- 

oar> are really remarkable for their initiative <>ufflcient to make up the balance. 4*r*^**lut*°^*'*'**Ki 
. tboHe thinga which he baa desired for many 

. 41 * # 'ui w . , . Memonam years to express, finds that the public re- 
^ have not received jg xh%t we have Just sponda In even more ijonerous measure than 

* receipts, as there are many ]parn«^ of the death of two stanch members, to purely theatrical entertainment, 
aoliettora to be heard from, but we believe the Oeorge Ilarrlson Iluntor and Edwin Stevens. Our heartiest congratulations go to Mr. 
event will prove as financially successful as it 
was artistically perfect. Most of the best 

people In Chicago were present and all ex¬ 
pressed the hope that the Actors’ Equity Ball 

would become an annual event on New Year’s 
Bfve. 

New Tent and Rep. Ruling 
It was decided Hy the coancti at a recent 

meeting that In tent and rep. attraetliios a 
m.ixlmum of two we«-ks' free rehearsala be at- 
lownt. and that further rehearsals deemol 
necessary hy the management should be paid 
for at half salary. 

Deputiea To Meet 

Itiere will be a meeting of all New York 
deputies In the council room at headquarters 
on Monday, January 13. 1923, at 3;80 p.m., to 
discuss a number of Interesting qneetlonc. 

No More Tent Batei 

A request had been pecelved by Eqnlty from 
a certain tent show manager to make New 
Orleans a base for the organization of tneb 
companies, similar to Chicago, Kansas City and 
Isis Angeles, hut after careful consideration 
the council decided not to lacrease the number 
of bases at this time. 

Bravo, Mr. Bradyl 

William A. Brady, In one of his recent In¬ 
teresting addresM's Is quoted as saying; 

“The people of the theater in .Lmerlea are 
not r»-gardi-d with the same respect clven to 
the stage artistes of Europe. In all foreign 
countries the great actors, playwrights and 
managers are officially honored by the govern¬ 
ments. In England, for instance, they are 
knighted; In France they receive the decora¬ 
tions of the Legion of Honor; In Germany and 
.\ustrla likewise they receive ofllelal recogni¬ 
tion. But here It Is otherwise. 

“Why? Well, to tell the troth, the sensation¬ 
alism of the press is In great part to Marne, 
Every time some chorus girl of a bnrleaiine 
company, for Instance, takes dope or ahooCs 
a man, some pa;>ers carry streamer heidllnea 
across their front pages to the effect that 
'.trtress Takes Dope’ or ‘Actrese Shoots Man'. 
Now, as a matter of fact, the majority of 
those who are involved In scandal are really not 
actors or actresses. But this constant dragging 
of the theatrl'-al tisme Into the mire Injures 
the standing of the entire profession. 

‘‘In Central Europe, where I apent four 
months this year, eonditloni are deplorable. 
The workingmen are on the verge of starva¬ 
tion; they live In abject misery. Their coun- 
triea are on the point of some mighty 
cataclysm. Yet the theaters are crowded be¬ 
cause these poor people find in the realm of 
make believe the one anre means of escape 
from the trials and tribulations of their every¬ 
day world. In other words, the theater In 
Enrop«- Is something that Is part of the very 
life of the people; Hut unfortunately this can 
not be said of America. 

“What la more, it will not be so until the 
great public eomea to realize what a wonder¬ 
ful and essential part the theater should and 
must eventually come to hold In the scheme 
of national existence. When this Is the case 
then we will glv, due respect to the artistes 
of our own land. 

"I saw Forliea Bdbertson, the English actor, 
in 'Hamlet', and I enjoyed It; it was a good 
Iierformanee. Rut I also saw a young .Lmerl- 
can, John Barrymore, In the same role, and 
he was superb. The Englishman was given an 
honorary degree by Harvard; 1 wonder whether 
the same honor will be shown to the Ameri¬ 
can? 

“There are some people here who think that 
the theater la the workshop of the devil. They 
want to create a eenanrshlp. Now I detest a 
play that Is really immoral. In fart, 1 favor 
sending to Wng Sing any man who would pr>- 
diice a deliberate salacious attraction, but at 
the same time I certainly do not favor plac¬ 
ing the fate, of the dramatic art In America 
In the hands of sour-faced, long-hatred cranks. 

"These reformers who are attacking the the¬ 
ater forget that during the war Its people, 
and those who are I'ngagi-d In the motion pic 
tnre Industry as well, devoted themselves with 
a whole-hearted effort toward aehlevlng vic¬ 
tory."—FRANK OIIXMOUE, EK'cntlve Secre¬ 

tary, 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
I EMERSON, President. DOROTHY BRYANT, Exteirtive Secretary. 

The Strike Hoax 
We have a great deal of sympathy for the 

reporter who desires to put a punch in his 

story, but we are regretful when his zeal car¬ 
ries him beyond the realms of discretion. 

We were quoted the other day as declaring 

that the motion picture actors would strike 

here and in California unless a certain standard 
contract was agreed to by the producers. As 

a matter of fact there was not a grain of 

truth in all this. We had rei-eiveJ a pnrposed 
form of standard contract for motion pi'ture 

actors In our office In Los Angeles, and the 

Council appointed a committee to go over this 

data and report back upon It. After thia had 

been done we Intended to get la toufli with 
Will Hays, who haa always shown himself 

particularly sympathetic to the .\ctors’ Equity 

Association, and see If some board could not 

be formed to go over the provisions of the pro¬ 

posed contract and arrive at some ronclusion. 

It was expected that the whole thing would 
he put thro amicably, but now, owing to this 

Eleven new members joined the Chorus I ihink I have It coming even If I don’t need 
Equity in the jiast week. if is all wrong. The meiiiU-r who does not 

We are bolding checks in settlement of have to appeal to Eqnlty should he glad that 
rlaims for Ann Smith, Charles Murray BIa<-k- there is that much more for the unfortunate 
wood, Larry Lawrence. i*alome Clark, Royal mem!>er who does. 
Trott and Margaret Boyce Colllgnon. The Engagement Department Is still ham- 

.'=ome of our members seem to have misun- pen-d by the fact that so few of our members 
derstood the basis on which money Is forwarded have given us addresses that are correct. As 
for the aid of strandc<! " ..mpanles. The money soc.n aa your present engagement closea you 
Is sent as relief to jK-opIe who are destitute should register again with the Engagement 
and who could not get back to New York with- Department and, as soon as ymi have obtained 
out the aid of Equity. If you are able to p.ty an engagement, yon should notify that depart- 
your own fare or to join another company ment so that we will not l>e sending calla 
you are expected to do so. Certainly If you to p<ople who are out of town, 
have li<‘en receiving salary for several months Memlters who are in New York are urged to 
you cannot think that members of yonr assoila- take advantage of the dancing school which 
tion should send money to pay your hotel hills, the Chorus Equity Is making an effort to estab- 
Members of Equity who have been unable to lish. Mr. McPherson la at llio headquarters 
obtain work for a season or more have a of the association every afternoon and Equity 
better isason for expecting aid in payment of nieml>ers are charged only one dollar an hour 
hotel bills than have people who have M-en for lessont. If we guarantee the minagera 
receiving salary over a period of months even that all «ir members are really well-truined 
If the last week's salary has not been paid, dancers your Engagement Department will have 
Equity wishes to be in a position to guarantee more to offer than any other agency In the 
every member In good standing that he will city. The manager will fe«-I that he can de. 
never lie left miles from home without the pend upon the work of any one engaged there, 
wherewithal to get hack. But If all our mem- There will Ije more loO per rent IViulty com¬ 
bers decide—on the unfortunate closing of the panics. Many of our people have complnlned 
• ompany—that Equity Is to pay their hotel that the minimum salary for chorut pisqrle 
bills and return fare, even whim they are Is too low. I’erf'^t yourself In your srt and 
able to do It themselvea. Equity could not yon can demand more than the minimum—and 
carry on. The spirit which leads a member get It. 
to say “Well, members of a rompiny that was Do you hold a card gmsl to May 1, l!l‘23?— 

stranded laat week had money from Equity so DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive Secretary. 
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Conducted ty\t\H^S0^ R DAGGETT Why do the high lights and shadows 
of stage lightings emphasize and not 
depreciate her beauty? Because she 
usescorrect make-up—deftly applied. 

Artists of the stage and screen who are 
careful use Leichner’sToiletPreparations 
and Theatrical Make-up. Creams— 
rouges—powders—grease paints — every¬ 
thing to enhance your stage appearance 
Is obtainable in the Leichner line—al¬ 
ways perfectly made for perfect results. 
Bs sure you get Leichner'sl 

' \ \/^-» '• 
rr\ 1 “The Merchant of Venice” “Seventh nesven” are doing things with an SIMri.iriTY -ml Plea.lngnesa characterize “'•\Mr. Warfb-ld-, ^y,ock is leav- 

,he tor, of Sh,l«k a. told in David ‘"8 “"do"® It is a Shylock of pageantry, not 

tel.vo. ,.r...e„t..tIon of “The Merchant 
of Venice- Deaut, in stage setting and cos- scansion-stressing 

me the 'atmosphere of music, and life on •verything-runs thru Shylock’s speech to An- 

tlir itialto represented b, extra ,«opIe; these <>» 
mbe i.hment, of the .tor, show the i>o.tlc *" There was no special reaction 

thonght of Mr Beia-co. F.xqnlalte care in J'** -“d the 
eve” detail give, smoothness to these embel- ‘ J"'' ‘>•0 the same tone aa “called-, 
hshments. The, are done- In harmony. Color another w-ntence, “1 would be friends with 

and decoration are done with conservative rter, word was 
taste Not a star in the sk, of the closing attossed. This was the trend of many 
Mcne shines too brightly. The stage at all •P«-'‘‘hes. a clear lone, repetitious stress, level 
times shows a sense of grandeur and of old >n‘onatlon; Instead of subtle iudeetlon. change 

uorld elegance. The action of the play la rhymlcal elements of exprea- 

intended to fit this background of space and T**”* *‘“‘® -double Intension- 
l>caoty. No visible ray of spotlight falls on ■ voice or reading to prove 

any actor’s face. No Individual speech grips ]?****“’*** •"'1 • villain’s mind”. 

.xr:rzxxt; ;'.fxr'i.’zz-‘:z‘ n.^..,. r. 
Tlx. f%f th* mefntu In ff»n. *‘r»*nce**’ has a delibf>rate spelling pronunria* Mr. Hampden s weight as an actor of shake?r<‘are". E:.fl -^?e(i hy best author!tlp3. In- 

!r‘.'sre the voices of p.ge.ntry r.ther th.n \Ll%:ZL\lu TIIE Me. 
the foncentrsted voices of chsrscter snd In- =“«"*»> '‘‘’y**’™ on the i“olndes half a dozen plays ranging from ' - 

tens, emotion. There 1. everything on Mr. Arst syllable and a weakened or obscure vowel »» ‘^e Jew of the Courtroom s.ene. sincerity. It is done with an^ 

Btltsco s stage to arouse pleasant emotlona “» »“ interesting evening i,)pa of character back of it. It Is done. too. 
that arc soothing to the mind. There Is lest Warfield minimizes the physical and with Portia. ’We start out by declaring bos- with much ln.;tinct for beauty, and it is full 
attention to any subtle deepening of one’s “echanlcal elementa of voice more successfully tility to this Portia and we end by tending of promise for what Miss Servoss has In store 

koowledgc of human character.________________ for u? as her acting becomes more fluent. 
Mr Warfield s interpretation of the Jew Whatever ^fi^s S^ervo^is doea she tiptr^ 

is s simple one. l»hylo.k is . moilest. gentle. ^illtlllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIII|||IM||||||||||n|||||||||||||||||||||||||||tlllllllMllllli||ll out of her part. She never loses her oneneM 

At yoar druggiatt or supply house 

L. lEt€HNE/H I 
TOUETPMPAMTIONSimI THEATRICAL MAKEUP m 

Soto Distributors. GEO. BORGFELDT & CO, I6th St- & Irving Plac^ N. Y. K 

famnden 1. sccn.tomeH tnv many questions could you 

clean-faced, white-handed, law-abiding lender. 
He 1. a man of simple habits. lie loves bis 

dauftiter and his race. The pressure of per- 
Sfcution makes him dc>.prrate. The elope¬ 
ment of Jessica with a Christian is bis end of 
endurance. He must have justice. Where he 

seeks justice, he finds himself robbed even of 
his religion. He falls prostrate in chlldiih 

HELEN MACKELLAR 
“ of character. 

S In voice Miss Servoss tries to bring us some 
S of the splendid qualities of Julia Marlowe. 
“ She also experiments with some of the grace 
S notes of Iluth Chatterton in “Mary Rose”. 
~ Miss Servoss hasn’t a Marlowe voice. She is 

M.,. h, ,.d. bim.;.u «i = «<T"" ■tf ri«"K Tori.. = i 7 : 

helplessMss. a pitia le. Ino enslve. e p esa ^ ^ refreshing to see a young actress whose style of beauty suggests the fundamental ^ 1*“® “ot entirely separated the 
man Shylock Is never malignant. His cry _ stability and depth of character of old-fashioned education. Miss Mackellar has that. ~ mechanics of voice and speech. She is mold- 
fer juitlce seems always to come from an _ "ri,p imuriant wave and luster of her hair defies the artificial doctrines of the “beauty “ words with somewhat conscious elocution, 
aching heart. It is a plea devoid of malice “ .hop". A quaint conservatism in her style of dress shows a purity of taste and a ” voice docs not flow to her lips and her 
and cr -elt, SZ sense of Indlvldtiality more essential than fads. Her voice fits her general make- ” speech does not lilt off her tongue with the 

Mr. Warfield brings to Shylock a smooth and E ”P- Mackellar has a great advantage. Her face is exceedingly young and sincere. “ musical purity and articulate ease that is the 
velvet, voice. It Is Mr. Warfield’s voice. It IS ** *® womanly and expressive. Her voice has weight of character and power to ahow ZZ highest mark of cultured speech. Even this 
is 1 voice In which he could play nearly all S *’*1’''^*'’“*'^ heart and maturity of mind. That is why Miss Mackellar so admirably ^ may come to a woman of Miss Servoss’ Intel- 
the characters of Shakespeare If he chose. It E “masked IsAj” who visits the Baron Tolento, only to be trapped by locked doors — Hgence and artistic aspiration. The Ruth 

is not especially a character voice end It cer- = an nnconvenHwai distinction a^nt Miss = Chatterton notes that Miss Servos, tacked on 
t.lnly is not a dialect voice. It. normal mod- = ^ . furnishes material for an unlimited variety = to the end of phrases In Portia’s scenes with 

, i i — parts. She Is a youtliful dramatic actress. One cannot see her today without wish- = ...ino wi-o 
ulatloo is gentle. It. tone 1. clear and win- _ her play Juliet tomorrow. While she meets every requirement of everyday = e ^ h « , n , T 
wme It I. frank and oi>en. It expresses no - ,he hat that nnformulated breadth of personality which immediately recommends = element of baby talk Into Belmont, 
hatred and It .uppre.se. none. It U the voice = her for romantic drama and charactera of the highest order. Miss Mackellar’s voice S P®''* or the silly laugh and mincing 
of William Jennings Bryan, sfter ■ preslden- ^ is gaining in smoothness. Her speech is feeling its way toward Standard English. She ZZ which are an artificial and unconvincing 
tial election: "I ain’t got nothing acalnst no- S belongs to that interesting group of young actresses with Helen Menken, Jeanne Eagels, ZI effort to make Portia youthful. Miss Servoss 
body ’■ In his opening scenes, Shylock wifteni S Margalo Olllmora and Mary Servos., not to forget Helen Gabagan, who cornea to light — Aoes not need these didoes. She is big enough 
hi. tone at the end of phM.e* to a note of 5 in “Fashions for Men”. ^ to play Portia In splendor with the spontaneous 

w.rtnih and affection All thl. It very favor- S Lowell Sherman brings bis usual certainty of detail to the part of the Baron. His — palpitation of Ellen Terry and without the 
able toward e.t.blt.hlng a vocal sympathy be- S work la dramatically interesting, but not humanly impressive. His makeup is a mask. ^ measured lineaments of the art g.aller, and 
tween the actor and the audience. Shyloek is — ■» complete as any worn In the insect play, "The World 'We Live In”. This In Itself ^ the trailing of a hand over the arm of a chair, 
human He planta seed, of friendship with E Sherman’s features of aubtlety, and one misses the mobility of countenance that ~ These things are acceptable now because the, 
^t^ voire HU voice remain. nnM-lfl.h thruout — * more aoulful actor would with to convey with hi. emotions. He has more subtlety ^ .how us the “stuff’’ of a real actress and the 

wartnih and affection Alt thl. it very favor- S Lowell Sherman brings bis usual certainty of detail to the part of the Baron. His — palpitation of Ellen Terry and without the 
tbit toward establishing a vocal sympathy be- S work la dramatically interesting, but not humanly impressive. His makeup is a mask. ^ measured lineaments of the art g.aller, and 
tween the actor and the audience. S^hyloek is — ■» complete as any worn In the insect play, "The World W. Live In”. This In Itself ^ the trailing of a hand over the arm of a chair, 
human He planta seed, of friendship with E Sherman’s features of aubtlety, and one misses the mobility of countenance that ~ These things are acceptable now because the, 
bU voire HU voice remains nnselflsh thruout — * more aoulful actor would wlah to convey with his emotions. He has more subtlety ^ .how us the “stuff’’ of a real actress and the 

the rlav Even lu -imund of flesh" remains = *“ *“**'’ ****“ •’’* ^°*o* ■““uAes are superlative in picture value = promise of a greater one. 

unantagoniatic in spirit. Such a .«hylock fit. S v" .’a" !* ^o’-^oss by no means dominates the 
the poetic mood of Mr Belaaco’s Inveatiture = ««>tu<»e. Edwin Nicander in Fashions for Men has elegance of attitude and a finish of = Courtroom .cene. She la less mannish In 

J! S manner as complete as Mr. Shermans. Mr. Nicander also has a radiance of soul of dra- S ....... . 
f the I.yceum stage. It la an agreeable 9hy- . matic value, a method of conveying messages In stillness and silence that Mr Sherman — ’ ^ , 

lo. k to spend an evening with — lacks. It docan’t matter what kind of soul we are dealing with, there is the Inner man and = commanding as a l«tvycr than Miss Marlowe. 

In th' reading of the part, Mr. Warfield as S the complete man to be dealt with. One might enter the complaint against Baron — ® ® ‘hose pre- 
a general thing gives an Imprc.alon of natural- S Tolento that he Is all bad. He was always all bad. He is a stage villain. It would E o‘'A*tic. Mr. Belasco appears to have shaped 
ness He employs two styles, the conversa- ^ be possible for Mr. Sherman to broaden this Interpretation. This would improve his ZZ scene for Mr. Warflekl. In the Merc, 
tionil and the declamatory. In quiet scenes “ Count and bo a compliment to the actor’s art. Jane Houston, in tba company, has an — Speech, Miss Servoss gave a reading that was 
he Is eonversatlonal. In dramatic scenes he S unusually Interesting voice, and Florence Flynn has pleasing speech. John Halliday ~ disappointing. In “mightiest In the mightiest” 
is declamatory. Mr. Warfield’s greatest asset 3 1** G>* cast. ^ she stressed the preposition. From my ’teens 

in conver-atlonsl style Is the naturalness of S? •“ oP ^ 'o®® taught to consider that a “stock 
his vocal quality and the blending smoothnesn ■’.(lllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllillllMllllllllllllr actress” reading and nothing else. No logic 
of h.s tone. Mia method of reading If done_of interpretation can defend the stressing of 
In a heavier and less fluent voice would sound that preposition. There Is no question of ”in" 

infsrior Mr. Warfield's reading neglects than E. H. Sothem. Mr. Sothern sometimes our respects and wishing long life to her or “out”. The antithesis rests entirely on the 
rhythm both of iCbakespeare's lines and of mod- stood in his own light by overdoing the right creator. Miss Servoss is personally resource- subject of might. The second “mightiest” 
crn sp*H*rh Ills literal pronunciation savors thing. Even in declamation Mr. Warfield sue- ful and her Portia shows all the handiwork must top the first “mightiest ’ to bring out 
of "foreigner’s English". His stress becomes ceeds in keeping a somewhat gentle human of a piece of lace. Two things one cannot mix the Idea. The “In" is a connecting word of 

» "common scansion". There la stress on voice. Mr. Sotbern’s reading. It must he said, with his conception of the I.ady of Belmont, no significance. 
every other word in mechanical repetition, showed an nnderstanding of subtle expressions One is monkey laughter and the other is a In her sounds of English Miss Servoss should 
The following line is not phrased: and shading, snd a gamut of pitch and in- mincing gate. The opening scene in Belmont eliminate some of the sharp aspiration of her 

"And ail for use of that which Is mine own.” flection that Mr. Warfield does not attempt, began with the voice of imbeciles. Mary t-sounds. Her close vowels (ee In "see” and 
Thtf. line becomes; In this respect Mr. Sothern gave an authentic Young used such a laugh In "We Girls”, hut I In “It”) are too tight. They Interfere 
And ’all! for ’usej of ’that| which ’ls| mine Shakespeare whether his method of delivery to Introduce such silly "yonthfulness” In Por- with the music of the voice. As her voice 

'cwn'l. The stress mark precedes the stressed was always satisfactory or not. Mr. Warfield tia’s bower is sacrilegious. Nerlssa (Mary becomes more perfectly placed at the Ups, the 
W'lrd. and the bar Indicates a stress group, does not even experiment with the gamut of Ellis) was responsible for this false note, bat action of her llpa wUl he less noticeable. 

Thl. may be accepted as a possible reading If ffliakespeare except to fly to its two extremes. Portia, according to stage direction, shared Philip Merivale as Basaanio has a fine 
"c wish to Interpret Shylock as a thoiikeeper He talks somewhat everyday prose In the In It. To ask Portia to trip over the stage physique and a masculine voice. He is more a 
"f s m-dern American city, with two hands simpler situations. lie talks somewhat declam- in mincing steps may have historical warrant soldier than a lover. He emphasizes mascu- 
'pnlm« iipi marking time to the scansion. It afory prose In the s»"encs of excitation. A according to the costumer, but character has unity in all bis scenes. This appears to be his 
»• dniihtfnl if Mr. Warfield intended that The fiindamenfail, appealing volee, barked by sin- alwaya been stronger than convention and Por- wish and purpose. The romance of love and 
■i't' tion to the “common sesnslon” Is that rcrlt, of purpose and Mipplemented by careful tla is not a mincing female. As a Portia to the ench.antmcnt of Portia did not bring to his 
II l<*vrs out of arrniint the rhythm of Shake- pantomime, makes him Intcr-stlng and satis- look npon. Miss Servoss lacks those blossomed lips those shaded cadences that one is happy 
speire ► rerse, either for “old-schonl’’ or for fylng on a somewhat common level of exprea- curves that our fancy pictures In a woman to recall in the readings that Frcdcri'k Ix-wis 
tti 'l' rn reading, and It leaves out of account sion. While Mr. Warfield s Siiylock may be whose physical perfection bespe.aks the gen- gave to Julia Marlowe. Ian MacLaren brought 
'll' length of Shakcs|>cire's speeches which railed enjoyable. It only throws Into relief the croua beauty of her soul. Miss Servoss sug- ease and n.atiiralnoss to the part of .\ntonio 
teqiiir.. a momentum, a rising em'dlon. and a intrinsic weight and coraidevity of Walter goats straight lines rather than curves, and Herbert Grlmwood was a <llstingui?hcd 

I'liilding" process of considerable workman- Hampden’s work In that part. In voice shad- suggests: 
'liip if the s|a*eches are to stand aa a whole ing and dialectal characterization, in Its 

rsihcr than aa segmented parts. Much of this 
‘ iiimcn Mansion of Mr. Warfield comes on a 

"double Intension" and mysterious depth of 
feeling. Mr. llamiHlen has attaint'd a Shylock 

"The lily maid of .\stalot 
High in her chamber up a tower . . . 

figure and spe.iker as the Prin c of Morreco. 
W. 1. Pcrclval as Cratiano is a person that 
Shakespeare would have da: pe l on the back. 

With shadows on her cheek, this Portia of With admirable ease .and aiitliority he brings 

Intonation. It does not bnllil. It has that would create Illusion on a soapbox. In the casket scent's, high throned upon her chair, t.> the play the youth, the simplicity, thee 
«'i l itility ami mental clearnesa that la eaa, the I.ycenm Theater, New York, one was priv- suggested the self-compo-sure of a Mona Lisa merriment, the salient modernity that Mr ^ 
lor i!if acdlence to grasp. It has an every- lleged to this teasing thought: What would rather than the goddesa of Bassaiilo’s eye. Belasco has intended to give his cast and pro¬ 
ds' pn.saic simplicity. It has no particular .Mr. Hampilen do to his audience with that Theae are but momentary glimpses. They are d iction. No one has caught this more com- 
’■'"■‘•p of emotlen. It leaves the audlenee to Belasco setting around him and sufficient free- not due to a false conception on Miss fk'rvoss’ plctcl.v than Mr. Pcrclval and no one has 
"'•■n. not to pnrtleipate In. It falls to amal- dom to show his imwerl And what would Mr. part. They show a desire to bring beauty to expressed it quite so well. Julia Adler i3 a 
vsmate the audlenee Info a unity of mind. Warfield "enate" ou’. of hit mind for hla Portia. Every studied gesture and pose and .satisfying Jessica. Her dialect is a pleasing 

■ *'‘ix Characters In Search of an Author” and audleni'e agalnit the less colorful background intonation of Miss servoss has interest. It la (Continued on uace 4o> 
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THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

Address all inquiries and orders to ditt 
II Her Leaz, care of The Billboard. 1493 Broud- 

Valiant Women! 

There have been two women uppermost in 
■way New York. Please make your remittances jjjg minds of the theatrical world for the last 
in the fc-m of money orders, made payable to j-.r^h Bernhardt and Mollie 
The Billboard Publishing Company. Whilo the j.'uUpr 
services of The Shopper are free to our ruaders, 
it it requested thuit stamps accompany all let- ‘•Divine Sarah" aealn demonstrated her 
ters to which replies are dcsiied. Pieaso do indomitable spirit by rallying from an illness 
not send checks unless you enclose 10 cents to ‘’ter whieh famous physicians shook their heads 

ment enters: E. F. Albee furnished the scen¬ 
ery and booking In Keith yaudevtlle bouses for 

Mollie Fuller's act. 0 
The World of the theater has again lived up 

to its tradition of brotherly love In the case O" f«" sath 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

NEW GOWNS 
FFOM 

NEW SHOWS ■ 
Blltie Burke has Deviy- b<‘en lovelier or more 

prettily eostiimecT than sli^ U to her new pUy. 
"Briar Hose",, at the Empire Theater. t<he 
presenta a very seductive picture as Mme de 

Pompadour, cpsliimed In a laviih gown of rose 
taffeta, embellished with ailver stiipes, over 
widely extending Issips, covered with a two- 

tiered pettisfctrt of sliver lace The sleeves 
are tight fltting to the ellmw and are flnisiied 
With two deep mines of silver lace. Festoons 

of pastel-tinted flowers fall from waist to liot- 
toffi of beuh 

The woman- to whom green Is becoming 
should emui.sfe Peggy Wood, now appearing 
In "The Clinging Vine" at the Knickerbocker. 
She wears a lauvin green frwk of tulle, the 
SleeTeless, sniigfltting bodice trimmed with 
a bertha of creapi lace, the lace being re¬ 

cover cort of exchanire. 

The fur coat illustrated Is a typical example 
.i:a —i., . . . ... V, 1 .. f i - Sick-room with this startling message of the splendid values taut <au be had by 

availing oneself of the special January sales. 
This graceful, long-lined ganiicct Is made of 
Hudson Bay seal, with rcvtr.se panels at side. 

A crocheted girdle comes with tne gaimeut. 
which may be worn or dispensed with. Tlie 

negatively. And when the world was breath¬ 
lessly awaiting news of her passage into the 

m the 
I 

WOn.D die if I rested too long” She then 

of Mollie Puller. 

Miss I-'uller told visitors that the Chrlstmaa 
of 1!)3'2 was the happiest of her life, because 
black chaos had been changed Into sun-lilne 

liy kind hearts. -Vnd the best part of it la 
that everybody likes this rhamiing woman 
whose eyes are darkened, solely for herself 

ered skirt. 

It seems that the Barrymores are enlisted 
in a tradltlon-breaking camiiaign. We have 

John Barrymore as s modern and admirable 

Hamlet, and Ethel Barrymore as ■ lovely but 
so|iklstkated Juliett To quote Eleanor Bunn, 

a leading fashion authority, whose dca-rlptlnn 

declared her intention of arising and living her fellow players la for the pur|>ose of guiding 
Up to her contract with Guitry, "You can her about the stage. 

f.w the audience does not know she is blind; our ‘>»n admiration for the In- 
doca not suspect that the svdicitude shown by comparable l.thel Barrymore Is almost to deep 

f.ir unbiBM-d criticism: "In the potion scene 
she wears white satin and on her v.sit to the 

bet on It," said she. 

Mollie Fuller baa been blind for nine 

lining Is a green silk-striiicd canton crepc. The months, and after undergoing seveml opera- 

'Kind hearts arc more than coronetst" 

Ah, There, Juliet! 
Everybody’s talking about "JuHet"—Shake- 

usual price is $300. The present price is $150. tions that failr-d to restore her sight she found apeare's “Juliet". Why Because two of our 

This furrier also issues a catalog of styllsa herself destitute In u little hotel In the 

furs fur moderate incomes. 

Black satin or Canton crepe may be used to 
fashion the striking stage design reproduced 
by the artist. The cabuehon in the center of 
the waistline is made from Jet and white 

beads. -Mlcmating Lands of black and white 
satin ribbon stream from the anna. The cha¬ 
peau is of white satin, faced with black. The 
trimming is an ornament fasliioned from black 
and white ribbon. Price $s5 to $10”, accord¬ 
ing to the qiuility of material -used. This 
charming creation is the work of a young 
costumer in the Forties, who has a style ail 
her own; an allaide pi-rson of quick intuitions, 

with, whom it is a pleasure to deal. 

3. 
Franklin Simon & Co. are showing a most 

wonderful suit, named "The Boyish Suit", for 
misses and small women. It is doveloi-ed from 
camel's hair, in the natural tun shade, the 
color which smart young women have estab¬ 

lished as a fashion success. The skirt is plain, 
and the jaunty jacket Is cut along a moditied 
box Bt^le. The new patented slim siioulders 
and perfection of the cut of the sleeves prac¬ 

tically eliminates alterations. Two diagonal 

pockets, jaunty n-veres and a single leather 
button finish a model that appeals to the 
woman who realizes the charm of artful sim¬ 
plicity. The price Is $4S and the suit may 

be worn n"w, altho it is an advance spring 
fashion. 

Basy Bread offers a scientilic and agreeable 
way to reduce weight. You simply rat three 

slices a day with meals, and after the fifth 

week you will notice a gradual rednetioa. The 
course is $12, and a booklet will be scat on 

request. 

5. 
Ton wbo have made the acquaintance of the 

Fain dollar silk stockings will be interested 
to leatu that this reliable house is offering 
wide-rib s|sirt hose in the dominant s|iort 
shades, such as nude, camel, French blue. 

Forties. But she didn't remain destitute. 

loveliest stars, Ethel Barrymore and Jane 
Cowl, are going to make 1923 memorable by 

cell of Friar laiwreoi-e, a white rhiffon bro¬ 
cade. At one time wi-aring a Madonna bine 

velvet scarf over her head. Mis- Barrymore 
looki-d m->re like Mary Magdalene than Juliet.” 

There are sever:I unique coatumes in the 

new mystery play, "Listening In", at the 
Bijou Tlieater. .Minna GomN'I. who is of 

Along came a splendid woman by the name of playing the role of Juliet almost simultaneous- 'tween coloring, wears a strikingly 
Blanche Merrill—you all know her, she fur¬ 
nishes popular-appeal songs to vaudeville head¬ 
liners—and wrote an act for Mollie Fuller, 

gratis. And, here's where the masculine ele- 

ly. Style connoisseurs who bought front seats 
to see our own Ethel revive i^erlod styles left 

the theater wringing their hankies with dis- 

(Continued on page 411 

A late fur coat model that forecasts 
the mode for next winter and many 
■winters to come, cut on lines that make 

the garment adaptable to altermtiona 

when doairod. (See Shopper’s oolumn.) 

B 

Decidedly Parisian, very piquant and 
entrancingly becoming is this unique 

fancy in black and white, by Bayer- 

Schumacber. theatrical costumois. (See 
Sbopper’e column. > 

THE VANITY BOX 

bi'coming costume that c<imbines henna and 

Jade green. The frock. devcIop.-d from henna 
crepe de chine. Is cut on simple, b'ng-waisted 
tines, and ecibelllsh<-d with aide -panels of 

Jade-green. On her -brown tresses Miss Gnmbel 

wears a chlC little draped to<]ue of jade-green 
velvet. 

Miss Gombel reveals another use of henna 
Bilk with a black overidouse. Tlie overbloose 
coasists of a side and back panel confined at 
the waistline. t*trlps of black continue down 
the henna sleeves. A medallion of coral beads 
marks the waistline, the head motif being 

continued abuut the edges of the panel-effect 

overblouse. 
Stately Margaret Lioden. in this same play, 

made a dashing entrance in a black satin 
gown, to whii'b wide bell sleeves of white chif¬ 
fon embroidere-l with crystal and jet beads 
afforded a striking contrast \m black conti¬ 

nental hat, the edges piped with silver braid, 
affurdi-d a ^coming frame (or her classic fea¬ 
tures. 

"Fashions for Men'*, the fantastic comedy 
at the National 'Sheatrr, shows some very 
smart day time frocks for her ladyabip. One 
of them it developed from- Mack broadcloth, 

with a- fitted bodice and circular skirt. A col¬ 
lar of bisqoe-ton<>d Venice point lace and 
deep cuffs of lilsque organdie lend enrichment 
to the dark-toned broadcloth. Another Is a 
Inw-binnsed model of tan broadcloth, with a 

simple tie -belt, high circular neckline and 

long, tight-fitting sleeves with gauntlet effect 

cuffs of yellow suede. 

Fashion Bon-Bons 

(a) 

Yellow was the dominant shade in the 

Bouthern resort fashions displayed at the 
Faslilon Proraenadi ', staged recently at the 

Astor for the Theater Assembly. 

There was a certain prominent Viennese 
skin doctor who made a face cream that waa 

gray, cordovan, white, black and belgo, for **’ wonderful that he was able to ask $10 a 
69 cents a pair. The Shopper will be glad to before the war. Madame ^Helena 

r<-ceive your money order for them. 

C. 
The S«l)opper is receiving quite a few re¬ 

quests from readers to purchase slightly used 
garments for them—such as street and eve¬ 

ning dresses. Do yon wish to avail yourself 
of this service? If so, please state explicitly 
just wh.it your requirements are, being very 
sure ab-uit measurements. WMle it is some¬ 

times pos:.ibIe to secure gov.-cs from $.5 up. it 
would be a wise thing to include a few dol¬ 
lars additjocal, as this gives The Shopper 

ore latitude. In case she does not require 
he full amount, balance wiU be returned to 

you. 

(c) 
If yon have frerkles on your face, bands or 

arms you will find a remedy for them in 
"Vouth-Aml", the harmless liquid skin jwel. 

Regular-sized bottle costa $.%; Introductory They were developed from printed fabric, in 

the to keep confidential quaint glrllah effecta—fitted ffaxllce, full aklrt. 

Some very charming morning frocks were 
alao shown at the Theater A'sembly display. 

Rubinstein made him several offers for 
recipe, desiring to Introduce It to her exclusive correspondence with \outh-Aml, send bertbaa and bow sashes. 
New York clientele, but the d.K-tor reject<-d her “> •‘Touth-Aml”. rare The Shop- 

offers until the vielssltudes of war comiwlled “'’"''T 
him to part with hia treasured formnia 
Madame, who used to import this cream and 

s< II it for $-5 Or $10 a jar, is now having the 

Youth-Amt Lahoratorlea. 

(d) 
The “Inecto" process of hair dyeing and 

Ermine collars and cuffs on black velvet of 
duvetyn costunica are very effective. 

cream made up In her own laboratories. She ‘’leaching is bailed aa a success b, Isauty Evening wraps show a leaning toward up- 

is going to advertise the cream, which she Jll'j*’* city, 
con.'iders a real Issm to womankind, by stdiing $—»^^fur ^an^ appIlcatlOT, 

it for $1 a jar. She wants theatrical women 
larticnlarly to Use this I'asteuriz<-d Cream, as 

sixes are now ready. Do yon wish one? They 

Is 

“Via Billboard". Will fuc correapoeder* 

who addressed The Shopper in reference to 
wfsjden shoes, or salsds under the salutatp»n 

of "Help! Help!", pleas*' be advised ti.at jj,.p really generous sizes and the cream 
WfHslen flioea may be ordered from Barney, truly belpfol. 
651 Eighth Bvenue, New York. Takes a wiek 

to make. Tie will give prices upon application. 

It Ir still possible to lecnre aamplea of 
There sre free catalogs of vocal orehe.«tra- Dcilea-Brow, the waterproof dressing for 

These shops charge standing Medici collars, with rape and cuffs, 

but a home treatment One eliarming design It decorate*! with a front 

She wants theatrical women ‘'‘’*** *’’• “ •’"t”''" apeclally prepared for “•"h bow. somewhat Japanese In effect l-ace. 
numerous shades of hair and is also ii«ed as erobroidrn-d with gold and edged with monkey 

she .alls It. It does not ne. d to he massaged ■ where hair has been bleached an f'>r. differentiates another m'slel; while still 
in. It U absorbed. It elesns. nourishes and "bade". Restores gray or faded hair to another dlais.rts wheels of monkey <iir alHJUt 

trms the skin, removing crows fc-t snd Ir- color, leaving a glossy, natursl finish. 
ritalioDS due to weather exp<s.ure. If Is also Shopper will be glad to pass along your 
splendid for the lips and Ideal for nourishing ‘D'lu'r''’" or orders to the Inecto pe.,plc. If 

thin nc'-li*. Here Is a cream that beautifies y'*“ confl'I-ntlal simply 
while yon move about or rest. The dollar I* to "Inecto", care The Shopper. 

the bottom of the skirt. 

OTer-the-shoutder nrcklinea, with gathered 

bertha, are popular with the Ingenue. 

(e) 
riexo Evening White is the Ideal d<-eolIeU> 

A:ike-up and costs but .'A) cents a tube. In 
white, flesh or sunburnt tint. Does not mb 

off and is considered an Ideal body makeup by 
dancers. 

(f) 
"Cnrllne”, wbirb costs only $1 a bottle, keeps 

If you make yotir own handbags you wilt be 
Interested to learn tliut style autliorltles pre¬ 

dict larger ones for the spring season. Otdlu- 
lold and ateel frames will be used, white 
tapestry and Paisley will be the leading 
fabiiea. 

Himple black aattn evenlnff gowns with ticnf to exeeriits trf>m operas, eoncert arias, lashes and brows. It mak/t the lasiiea ap[>ear the hair In curl or wave and leaves It smooth 

encore songs, concerted nnml.ers and choruses, long and luxuriant. SUys on all day and Is and glossy. The Hbopi>er will be glad to handle f'ehns of rare old lace, knotted low over the 
cs well as a list of royalty and non-royalty very popular with motion picture actresses he- your order for this pre|«ratlon. which la used bust, are very eharmlng. When the wearer's 
grand a:.d comic oi>eras, musical and faide cause it is not dissolved by tears. A large by a beauty parlor In the Forties to Iniure coiffure la dressed low the fichn is looped 

comedies. sample for 2.5 cents. what It terms "a semt-permaneBt" wave, (CooUnued on page 41) 
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MANSTYLES 
By ELITA MILLER LENZ 

nnESSING FOP THE 
FOPMAL OCCASION * | 

Si'viTal of our mpn reader* Wlio ha*e been | 
tuylnc rhrlefmaa Klft* for milady thru The j 
MhiI'Imt want to know eomethinR about the , 
up-to-date requlrementa of the forma! dree* j 
mode for men. KeellnR that there are quite 
a few men playing In outlying districts out of 
tmeh with New York who are Interested In the ) 
same fuhji>ct. we hare gathered the following j 
information from a reliable source: , 

lyondon, the authoritative source of men'* , 
fashions, has decreed that milord may wear 
the tall coat on all social occasion*, unless b« . 
has been speclflcally requested to dress infor¬ 
mally. 

Smart men now wear the short dln%er Jacket 
that used to be confined to the home or club, 
to restaurants and to the theater, of coarse. 

At the small dansant, ball, dinner or the¬ 
ater party the white tie I* considered proper. 
The white tie Is worn In a very narrow bow, 
the ends being kept within the apace between I 
the wings of the collar. 

The opera hat has been supplanted by the | 
silk hat. due doubtless to the prevalence of 
the dinner Jacket, to which the silk bat seem* 
a more fitting companion. 

Braiding down the Ode* of trouser* Is out ' 
of date for full dress, altho It 1* permissible 
with the dinner Jacket. 

PPESENT 
STYLES 

The mode for men of the hour la here briefly 
toM. so that be who runs may read: 

Coats fit snugly to the body, 
srieevea are narrow, minus the slight bell ef- 

fei t of former season*. 
Trousers are made very full and are pleated 

at the waist, falling In an unbroken line from 
hip to heel, not revealing the contour of the 
calf 

It 1* a matter of conjecture whether the 
actor will adhere to the rule of not turning 
op the trouser* around the bottom. But It 
isn't being don*—not among correctly dressed 
men, at least. 

THESPIAN TATTLES 
Oh Mr Shean. of Gallagher and Btiean, of 

the "Zlegfeld Follies" believes that every man 
should "roll hi* own"—home. Be is putting 
up a Seare-Boebock bouse with his own bands. 

Will Rogers Is "Slipping the I.Arlat Over" 
In the page* of The New York Time*, as well 
as In "The Pollle*". And his quirpa are well 
wceth reading. 

"Mr. Roger*." aay* a flapper publicity work, 
er, "la very polite over the 'phone. He aay* 
yrssum and noma'am. But Valentino baa Just 
an ordinary voice." 

An actor In a remlnlaceht mood told n* that 
Ed. Luck, the actor-dramatist, was once com¬ 
pelled to wear socks In a night-shirt scene, 
to conform with Rhode Island idea* of pro- 
irlety. 

"Fashion* for Men", at the National The¬ 
ater. is more of a marital triangle than a sar¬ 
torial eitravaganta. 

James Kirkwood, now playing the leading 
r' le Id "The llool", was appearing In the last 
*■ t of "The Worst Woman In London", a* • 
Joi key some years ago. When the youthful 
KirkwiNK] n-lurned to hi* dresslng-rooni he 
found that thieves had preceded him and left 
him nary a thing to wear. They say he brok* 
all speed record* in racing to hi* hotel. 

SHOPPING TIPS 
Inquiries ahonid be addre*««*>l to Elita Killer 

Lena cat* Th* Billboard, lt9S Broadway, New 
York, and all money orders made paysbl* to 
The Billbokrd Publishing Oompaay. FUas* 
enclose atampa for repliea. 

1. 
The eorrect type of ready-to-wear dreaa 

elilri. which may be worn with either dinner 
J*' ki't or dress coat, costs |4. An eicelicnt 
q alliy for the prlc*. 

2. 
London-made brogn* oxfords, of Imported 

s, deb grain, to be worn with heather hose— 
Just the thing for the outdoor man or the 
actor who wishes to glre hi* feet a Jurenile 
ai'Pcaranc.—coat »7.50. Would you like a 
catalog! 

3. 
Are you Interested In a catalog of «weatera 

•list also litta articles for the sportsmanT 
4. 

The smnrtcst golf anlts In New York coat 
.>■0. Would you Ilka a booklet ahowlug illua- 
triUonai 

Hare yon falling balrT, The Shopper can 
refer you to a scalp specialist who stop* this 
condition with three treatments which cost |5. 
8he also sends Instrnrtlons by mail. Bat if 
you are In the ylcrnlty of Time* Hqnare you 
will find ir more satisfactory to have her 
apply the. treatments. 

• . 6. 
There 1* a tailor who makes new trousers 

for coats and vests. Simply send him a sam¬ 
ple of the dost and your measurements. He 
will make yon a pair of trousers that will 
match perfectly. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page dO) 

appointment and hied them qnickly to their 
typewriters to "knock out" copy of lamenta¬ 
tion, bemoaning the fact that F.thel’s costumes 
were made of modern fabrics, losing sight en¬ 
tirely of the spell of a golden voice and In¬ 
imitable artistry. Then when the final period 
was atQxed to the style reporters' JuHet-Bar- 
rymore story, they made notes in their "Things 
To Do" diary, to the effect: 

“Watch for Jane Oowl In Juliet." 
The biographers, too. have been busy with 

Juliet. They aay: "Oh. having two notable 
Juliets In one season is nothing new. Mr*. 
James Brown Potter and Julia Marlowe gave 
versions of Joliet within a week of etch other." 
And in the year IfiOS there was a male Juliet 
(we don't remember him, do you?). We won¬ 
der if they made the last statement a* a sug¬ 
gestion to Bert Savoy. Imagine Bert Savoy 
languishing on a reinforced concrete balcony, 
when along cornea Jay Brennan "Romeo" and 
utters: "Hist, Jnllet, will you come with 
the son of a Montague for an automobile 
ride?" To which Jnllet S*avoy responds: 
"Nay, nay, Romeo! I jes' walked back from 
one!" 

Now we Jnst can't wait to see whether Mar¬ 
jorie Rambeau will play "Rosalind" in rose- 
colored pajamas and FTorence Reed introduces 
ns to a bob-balred Lady Macbetb. 

How critical we have grown. Just a few 
short years ago we sighed sympathetically to 
William J. Kelley'* "Romeo" at the York- 
ville Theater, and counted life lost if we 
missed seeing Beatrice Morgan and Panl Mc¬ 
Allister, star* of the Harlem Stock Company, 
every Saturday matinee. And we stlTl wish 
we could see them every week! They were 
great! We were thrilled and to was every 
other youngster in Harlem. 

P. 8.—Nor have w* forgotten Corse Peyton 
and hla "Thirty actors for thirty cent*" cur¬ 
tain speech. 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 
(Continued from page 40) 

dote to the throat and fattened with an an¬ 
tique brooch or cameo. 

Black lace evening gown* are among the im¬ 
portation* The slip of black tnlle. trimmed 
with myriad row* of narrow black velvet rib¬ 
bon, flnithed in tiny bowa, Ii worn beneath 
the delicate lace metb. A bateau neckline 
tops the bodice, while the corsage la finished 
at the top with tiny rows of black Valenciennea 
lace. A garland of deep-dyed roses, fatbioned 
from the most fragile silk, hangs almoat to 
the hem of tb* aklrt. 

Spanish shawl wraps, fastened to one side, 
with fnr collar, are extremely smart, espt> 

dally If the coiffure la topped with an ornate 
Bpaniab comb. 

If yon have an antique cameo resurrect it 
and wear It with the bertha that tops your 
evening gown—If yon wish to be ultra modisb. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page 33) 

Ilea", the audience (about 50 persons) was 90 
per cent or more male. The show was entitled 
"A Trip to Hades" and was a collection of 
antique comedy bits, interspersed with a few 
musical (?) numbers and a lot of "hells". The 
only redeeming feature was the costuming, 
which was classy looking with a few excep¬ 
tions, but in book, comedy, music, dancing or 
production, the "Follies" was “not there". 
L. R. Acker, manager of Acker's (the oppo¬ 
sition), showed himself a true sport when on 
the 26th he donated theater, staff, his current 
attraction, "The Powder Puff Revue", and 
attendant expenses to the members of the 
"Follies" Company, and staged three benefit 
performances to help the attraction pay Its 
debts and get back to the Cnited States. Mr. 
Acker also used large newspaper space adver¬ 
tising the benefit, tho it Is humorous to note 
that in a small box at the bottom he adds: 
"This would never have happened at Acker's 
Theater." It Is high time that tab. managers 
realized that they must put in talent, and not 
only time. The shows coming into Halifax 
have been getting more and more mediocre, 
until the entertainment value for the money 
was nil. 

"BOOTS" WALTON’S "Musical Melange" 
is bolding the boards at the Chestnut Street 
Theater, Suabury, Pa., at the present time 
and playing to good-aized audiences. "Boots” 
la featured in comedy black-face roles and Is 
being supported by an excellent company. The 
Cadillac Quartet, composed of “Boots”, Dave 
Rose, Sid Stewart and Harry Dewit, Is a 
strong feature and always brings a big band. 
The company Is offering specially written one- 
act productions, with music and special scen¬ 
ery, costly satin and plush drops are used ex¬ 
tensively. The chorna la a wonder, the girls’ 
singing, dancing and costumes are of the best 
and very effective. The bills are full of pep, 
clean and capably put on. "Boots” fully de¬ 
serves his success as a drawing card at the 
Chestnut. He never resorts to smut or crudity 
to get a laugh, being fully capable of putting 
over clean comedy in bis own droll manner. 
Mr. Walton celebrated his birthday on Christ¬ 
mas Day when a party was given in the green 
room of the theater. A large number of guests 
were present and never before was there such 
a joyous and merry bunch of players at this 
house, especially when each one was given 
their gifts. Of course, "Boats’’ acted the role 
of Santa. A large cake lighted with (?) can¬ 
dles occupied a prominent spot on the festive 
board, not to forget a beautifully illuminated 
tree. Merriment continued until a late bour 
when all returned to their homes. 

CONTINTED SUCCESS is reported for the 
"Pep-O-Mint Revue", whlcb has been playing 
the rotary houses in and around Cleveland for 
about the past forty weeks. Following Is the 
cast: Hal Bing, producer and comedian; 
Baron Haag, comic; Martin Jennings, juve¬ 
nile; Eva Smalley, leads; York Sisters, spe¬ 
cialties and chorus; Three Hnston Sisters, spe¬ 
cialties and chorus; Lillian Beasley, chorus, 
and Baby Fay, the child wonder. “Wise and 
Wiser” was the Christmas week offering and 
"Hello, 1923" was the bill for New Year 
week. Flozari, "that different dancer", was 
an added attraction. Members of the "Pep- 
O-Mint Revue’’ attended one of last week's 
rerformaneea by Bert Smith's “Ragtime Won¬ 
ders" at the Band Box Theater, and all agreed 
that It was one of the flnest tabloid attractions 

> they bad ever seen. 

HIGH CLASS FURS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

Models of the Very Latest 
and Smartest Fur Creations 

Shoten by the Best 5th Are. Furrieri 

SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 
New Spoken Word Records, by Windsor P. Daggett, give authen¬ 
tic instruction and illustration of correct speech. They contain 
the real facts, a clear explanation, and a voice to illustrate the 
subject matter. Send for list of records and description of courses 
for Home Study. A postage stamp brings a New York teacher 
to your door. 

PROFESSIONAL STUDIO 
Actors and all students of the Spoken Wort! receive practical in¬ 
struction in voice and speech at the Daggett Studio. Private 
lessons by appointment. Phone: Col. 8082. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P DAGGETT 

SALE 

Goats, Gapes, 
Wraps,Jackets, 

i'-' Greatly 

Reduced. 

tmj YOUR 
WI INSPECTION 
gy INVITED 

Style Booklet, 
m Sent out of town. 

L. FURMAN 
Exclusive Furrier 

778 Sixth Ave., 
Eat. 1881 

New York 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH!^ 

STAGE DANCING Wl 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Concentration oouraes include actual •ta<e^?3H 
experience ard appearaiMVS at Alvlene Ait^Hl^M 
Theatre, developing puUe, personality and 
good address, graduating artists. Twenty 
Instructors. Celebrities who studied un-YVna^ 
der Mr. Alviene: Harry Pllcer. Annette Kel- 
lermann. Nor* Baye*. Mary Fuller. Mary^w*** 
Plckford. Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Marhe. 
Alien Joyce. Eleanor Palntv. Taylor Holm**. Jfwsob 
Santley, Dolly Sister*. Florence and M*ry N*ab, Mile. 
Daaie. *r.d many other renowned artists. Day aaO 
Evening Courses. Public Student*' Performance*. 
Write B. IRWIN. Secretary, for Catalogue (mentlo* 
study desired), 43 West 721 St.. New Torlt. 

I A Special Offering 
I for You! 
24 CREPE OE CHINE CHEMISE. 
74 In Flesh, Orchid and Honey Dew. 
77 .411 the refinement of tiny tucks, hem- 
72 itltchlng, with the charm of dainty lace*. 
24 Piiielr tailored with French Seams through- 
II 
72 Sold or. the basis of moi.ey bsck if not to 
72 your entire Itkini;. 
2> Cut this out and send money order for 
77 f) bO. stating size and color and garment 
72 will be mailed diiect. 

HENRI SILKWEAR SALES a CORPORATION 
HO West 40th St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

The^age^ 
V For The Boudoir 

STEINS MAKE UP 
m ^BookfCt Upon Request/^ 

lk^\ STEIN COSMETIC 
430 BROOME 

202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

DESTROYS ■ 
: HAIILV 
ROOT and ALL 

Cask or . Money Order 

GLOSSfl^' CHEMICAL W 
786E.M63rdSb ^ New Y«*k Q 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY i 
Perstinal mafia^ement. Oiratements t'.l u. 
B'tftrcm coarhed u.d pUrie<l time tr.d in*>neT 
of ichooL 1493 Broadway. New Y<Kk 4t2 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SiAW HIS AO. 
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I>r irr.’:’i<- < tliP K'mp«-r MiIit;irT S' 

Marj Toudr •nd .loho Cruie. J.V invitutV-n 
ot the Fellowfc iit.d t>rulty of tho I n>v«r*.!' 
<4 PrtDcototf, pr<-wnt«-d ,‘'Tbp Srbool for S< 
dal" oo tbo afternoio of Is-cpniNr Is a* 
toa, N. J. Mr. Craig Ktacrad tbo iir'KlTictiun. 

The Manuel Arta Plarers ',f th Pt-■:» 1d- 
etltute, Menominee, W:«.. cave rte r l.rM pro¬ 
gram of the year at the And !■ riiin I>4<enl.er 
16. Two one-aet playe. ■‘tiverton* - 1> 
CerMenberg, and ‘Tlunger ’, by Kugene IMot, 
were preaented. 

Sam T. Htror.g, direct'r > f the r.' wly crean- 
lied little theater club of South Orange, N. J , 
which beare tlx- name jf •’The Maaque", wi-hes 

to bear from dramatically :nclin<d and tal¬ 
ented amateur* of the t.ettir claf«- Ad'lrc.-* 
Mr. Strong at 10 Lackawanna place, Socth 

Orange, N. J. 

If any of our readers have any inf >nn*tloD 
to impart on the subject of stage management, 
lighting, setting*, etc., the various little tb«a- 
ter group* aliout the country would like to heir 

I''s.\c<l to a packed b .><• and »a- tl- iu<-t 
flnistx'd I'r.duct ever g.vt n by ami't< or- in 
lloonville. one of the element- that c n- 
tri’iutcj to tlie -UCC* ►* of the t'lay wa* the 
elale-rate stage settings, the scenery l- ing "t 
the Tu'l r (lothic ix-ri"d. Tbe *. •- w. r.- ar- 
tist;ca"y arranged and no small detail wa* 
overlo- k« <5. .\lice Ilain, as Madame I.a flrange, 
and C. J. Brin>on. as Inspc tor D nohue, were 
the ouf-tandlng star*, but the entire ca-t was 
well balanced. 

Prama Week in Denver will begin early in 
Mtrib at tbe close of Drama Institute at''si'iuB 

Tb- Ilighl-t'.wn Player*, newly otginircd. 
L■a^ ib'lr initial a«rle- of one-act play* in 
11 t-t..wn. N. J.. where they have taken 
an "I'l thunh building and equipix-d it* stage 
w ith a ciupb-te set of s'-a-nery, curtain*, decora, 

t.ona and electrical effecta. 

The shew wa* pre«ented on November 30, 
iitiib-r the au*iiices of tbe lied Cro**. Tho 
I'P gram comprised three one-act plays, "Two 
Crook* and a Lady", ‘The Playgoera" and 
•'The La»t Man In". Our correspondent tells 
cs tbe cast was evenly balanced, hut special 
mention should l>e made of the tine InterpTi-ta- 
tion* g Ten by Leonard Norrro**, Myrtle Ker¬ 
ri-. Lydia D»-y, AlU-rt Priory, Helen .Vpplegatc, 

roHtiimea were designed by Jame* E. Davis, of 
the class of *123, and were In harmony with 
the eipresslonistle aetttnga, which reflected the 
styles of Ilhelnbardt. the (ierman producer, and 
Appia, the KwbH designer. The show was i>ro 

diiced almost entirely by the rnider-graduate 
atiidenta thema«-Ive», except for some profet- 
Kioiiai dancing ln*fnirtlon and coaching by Pr<s 
fe*Mir Donald and Clive Stewart of the Prince¬ 
ton faculty. Tbe Ixxik la by J'lhn 8. Martin, 'IS; 
Louis E. L.iflin, '23. and Henry C. Miner, Jr., 
'23, while tbe music was composed by Robert 
M. Crawford, '25; Prank T. Corbett, '23, and 
William B. Stubler, Jr.. '23. Ilnrold L. Strong, 
'24, devised the settings and lighting effects. 

North Dakota as the origin of tbe little 
Coontry Theater movement, and tbe reason and 
need for Its success la outlined in a new book 
by A. G. Arvold, fotnder of the North Dakota 
Agricultural College, entitled “The Little 
Country Theater'*, according to The Minot (N 

D.) Newa. 
"To test out and to produce plays and ex¬ 

ercises that can be easily staged in any coun¬ 
try community, and to stimulata as a means of 
giving country people upi>ortunlty to satisfy their 
hunger for expression, is given by tbe author 
as tbe aim of tbe movement which originated 
in tba college in 1914," reads the report, which 
Concludes as follows: 

"Plays, jiageants and festlvala are not only 
tested in this country life laboratory, but atu- 
dents are made to direct the antertainmaDts 
themselves, tbe author states. Close co-opera¬ 
tion is maintained with country communltieo 
in selecting plays and other programs of local 
entertainment. To help people find their trua 
expression in tbe community In which the.* 
live is the message of the Little Theater. 

"Incidents, example* of programs and little 
stories of the movement'* sueeca* are rontatned 
in the book. The appendix contains Hats of 
plays and a detailed ll*t of bo>ka and tests 
that bear on aafiecta of tbe work." 

Community gr-upa all over tbe country bavs 
Iteen very active, a* the follow-lug report from 
the Community Service of New York reveals: 

A recent program presented by tbe Drama 
Department of iTarksvllle (Tenn.) Community 
Service included tbe following l-Iay*: "The 
Shepherd in tbe Distance", “.k Fantasy In Pan¬ 
tomime", hy Holland Hud*on. and "Tbe Val¬ 
iant", a drama of faith by Uolworthy Hall and 
Bota-rt Middiemaa. 

The Knoxville Community Players, of Enos- 
Tille, Tenn., is a new dramatic organisation. 
They are giving a aeries of plays this season 
at the Bijou Theater. Three one-aet oomedles 
auccesifully presented so far, under the di¬ 
rection of Percy J. Burrell, were 8u»an Glaa- 
IH-Il'a "Suppressed I)e»lre*'', Eugene Pilot's 
"Uunger'* and Z na Gaia's “Nelghbora". 

Tbe formation of a Little Theater group is 
under way in Clearfield, Pa. Three plays 
demonstrating tbe tyi>es of production popular 
in a community, produced under the dire'-tlon 
of Elizabeth H. Hanley, of Community Service, 
were a fairy play. "The Magic P.vth", In which 
fifty children of the public school* participated; 
M. E Erwin's "The n.-ippy Man", acted by 

high school ktudrnt* and other young men and 
women of Clearfield, and tJrace Grirwold's ‘'Hi* 
Japanese Wife'* as repreaenting tbe more tech- 
liteal t.'pe of play. The s«>iie* demonstrated 
example* of the new stage setting where the 
same scenery may l>e designed to serve effec¬ 
tively for all production*. 

In New llierla. La., the Community Players 
are doing some interettlng work this season 
under the direction of Theda Murray. "The 
Neighbors'*, by Zona Gale, aeema to be an 
especial favorite. 

TTie editor ha* just received the f'dlowlng 
letter from Mr*. Sarah A. IU*te, member ad¬ 
visory Itoard, Little Theater Auxiliary of Bil¬ 
lings. Mont.: 

"Tbe Little Theater Auxiliary of the Billings 
Woman'* Club gave on December 0 its first 
program of three ono-act play^—‘The Ghost 
Story*, by Booth Tarkington; 'Will o* the 
Wisp’, hy Doris ntimtn. and 'Beform', by Mar. 
jorle Renton Cooke. Two other programs, one 
a three-act play and the other to l>e made up 
of one-act plays, will be presented during tbe 
club year, the pro<-eeds going to tbe Billings 
Woman's Club House Company to aid In pp>- 
viding a club home which will alto provide an 
auditorium and stage suitable for Little Theater 
activities. This Little Theater Auxiliary la 
oi>en In meniltership to anyone In the com¬ 
munity Interested In the purpoae* of the Lit¬ 
tle Theater. 

"To aid in discovering and developing dra- 
malic talent, the roach, Mrs. F. 8. Todd, a 
graduate of the Minneapolis Sehool of Dra¬ 
matic Art, Is doing a notable cmmunlty serv¬ 
ice In comlnetlng free of charge a clans In dra. 
matic expression, »(N'n to all memtM'n of tbe 
auxiliary. To Interest the people of Billing* In 
the purpose* of the I.liiie 3'heater a pageant 

written by two Billings club women, Mr*. H. A. 
Frith and Mr*. ,K, M Crawford, wa* ppeaented 
tiefore a large and appreciative aiidirnee on 
Oetolter 27. No adrolssion wa* eharged, but a 
silver offering wa* taken up which iTovlJed 
siifflelent fund* to defray all rx|>en*e* of pro¬ 
ducing tbe pageant and left eniaigh on hand to 
meet needs in beginning the work of the auxil¬ 
iary. The pageant Introduced aurb characters 
as tha Spirit of Drama, Ikittle Theater In tba 

(Oontlnued on page 43) 

fr'jm them thru the medium of letter* pub- rJinilllllllillllllllllllllillllllMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllPi: 
lisbed in this column. We will puhli-b slgr.a- ~ ~ 
tures uttlcM advised to tbe cirntrary. Z 

Dramatic clubs in several communities in the 
State of Washington are rebearaieg aerie* of 
OSe-BCt playa for presentation in January In 
Boquiam tbe Y'oung TN-ople's Club is directed 
by Mr*. C. D. Meeiurt-; the Drama Tyke* by 
Mona 8hann''n. In Y'akima tbe dramatic club 

was formed by Community Service. 

Tbe New York Art Theater it c.-iming to tbe 
foreground for its excellent work. The di¬ 
rectors of this association make tbe announce¬ 
ment that in view of romint productions new 
member* will lx- re" :v«-d. They ate «]<■*.r -us 
of annexing profos* ona'.- a« well a* amateur* of 
high ■tao'iard Ai plication for mcmlM-r-bip 
may be made by letter to the New Y'urk Art 
Theater, P O. B"X 1-33. Times I'l-iza Station. 
Brooklyn, N. Y' An ojx'n meeting will lx* 

announced later. 

Tbe Spence Alumnae Society arc rehearsing 
a skit, entitled ' Behind the Scene* at a Dte-a 
Behearcal'', which they will pre*etit a* part of 
their play, "Tbe New Moon", which will l»e 
presented in the main ballroom of the Pluxa 
Hotel, New York, on the evening of January 
12. Tbe program will Include a "Futuri*tic 
Chorua", tbe principal vixal numlier to be 
"When 1 Wa* a Bed Ithonitiold and Y'ou Were 
a Bright Blue Square", to be given in a color¬ 
ful setting created by Beatrice Beard. There 
will be a special wooden soldier number. 

ON DYEING 

The dramatic club of Columbia College. 
Dqbuque, la., will present a series of three 
plays in tbe school auditorium the night of 
iaauary 11 and repeat the bill as a matinee 
performance tbe afternoon of January 13. The 
ont-Bct productions eho*en for this enf'Ttain- 
ment are; "The Game of Che**", by Kenneth 

Pawyer Goodman; "n»e Shepherd in the Di*- 
tanre". by Holland Hudson; "The Y’ellow 
Jacket”, by George C. Hazelton anil Benrimo. 
The college orchestra of 30 pieces will a**i*t 
in musical settings and student artists will 
arrange scenic effects. 

Beriuae of the fact that .30 of the 12 mem¬ 
bers of the Harli'quio Players, a Missouri I’nl- 
verslf.v organization, live in Kansas City, re- 
bearsals for "Blood and Sand", a play that 
is to be given in Columbia. Mo., by this or¬ 
ganization, were held in Kansas City during 
the b'llidaya under the direction of Marcus 
Ford, directir of the KanKas City Little 3'hea¬ 
ter Guild. Helen Clark, a former student of 
the I'niveraity of Miaaouri and now an in¬ 
structor in dancing in Kansas City, coached 
the dani'C numbers of the show during tho 
holiday rehearsals in Kansas City. 

A Little Theater group, the ITuntingfon 
Community Players, hat been formed a* a re- 
kult of the Community Service Drama Institute 
held in Huntington, W. Va. Their first bill 
of plays consisting of Anatole France's “Tho 
Man Who Married a Dumb Wife", George Mid¬ 
dleton’s "Madonna” and S. K. Falrtiank’s “The 
other Voice" was recently presented In tho 
City Auditorium and the productions were ex- 
eec-dlngly well staged. A program of one-act 
piaya haa been outlined for the season and will 
be given regularly each month. Ytore than a 
hundred students enrolled in tbe Drama Insti¬ 
tute which lasted three week*. 

ELIZABETH B. GRIMB.VLU of Inter-Theater Arts. Incorporated. S AS color is one if the vital elements which make for value and beauty In stage Z 
o-tumes aiid draperies, .\rt Director* of Little Tlieaters would find it of great Z 

assistance in their work to understan>1 something about roetbods of coloring and ^ 
•lccr>ratiiig textiles. S 

Dyeing ik proliat ly the most popular way <'f obtaining Interesting color effect* thm “ 
the medium of textiles, and a method which can be recommended as both e'-onomleal H 
ai.d extremely decorative. One of tlie properties of color under light is its renurkaMe Z 
al'ility to give a variety of rich effiits to the most ordinary m.aterials. A ple'C of ^ 
lieavT nnbUarlied muslin, dyecl first in a red an'l blue mixture of cotton dyes, then rc- “ 
dipped In a royal piin’le ba«lc dye, will take on tlie appearance of a brocaded velvet S 
rite nlicn made into a costume end liglited with the right color. .A piece of cheap “ 
sateen dipped unevenly Into a bath «t ehrysciidine (a deep orange basli ), when tough ^ 
dried ard sulijected to the iiroper lighting, has the qualify of panne velvet. ^ 

It is revt r neees>ary to use very expensive material* for costumes and hangings, but “ 
is necessary to give the illusion of ri'hr.ess when required. T!il* effect generally de- Z 
peii'Is cm the briiiian' y of color and tlie apparent weight of textiles u«ed. Malgrial* Z 
must first be selected from the iioint of view of texture. If heavy, rich effect* ore Z 
desirc-d. then the heaviest tinMcacbcd muslin, denim, cotton flannel, ratine or similar - 
mater.als in'ist be chosen. Tliey are next dyed unevenly in whatever color the general z 
plan requires, and lighted carefully. — 

There are several kinds of dye-stuffs, but three of these will serve the purpose for £ 
theatkr dyeing. They are; The Cotton or Salt Dyes, chemically right for dyeing cotton I 
and linen or any other vegetable g'Kida; tlie Silk or Acid Dyes, chemically right for z 
dyeing silks, wo<j1 >iT other animal textiles, and the Basie Dye*, which are are very ; 
ktrorig aniline dye-stuffs, with a powerful affinity for aeida, and which give a peeulltrly 
beiiutiful brillian.y vlun used. This class of dye-stuff is extremely fugitive to eun- 
ligiit, and it is not advisable to use It in coloring costumes for outdoor pageants pre¬ 
sented in the day under sunlight. If a pr<duetion la to be given under artifloial light, 

“ the Basic Dyes arc very valuable beeau-c of the vibrant quality resulting from this 
Z metliod of coloring. The Basic Dyes ma.v be used on silk, wool, straw or feather*, or 
Z bather directly; liut emtton has no affinity for them unle** first dipped in a mild solu- 
— ti<>n of cotton dyes of the cmlor desired as a foundation. 
^ Flat, even dyeing is not interesting for theatrical effect*. If blue curtain 1* 
“ wanted, the most beautiful result can be obtained by first dipping the materials in a 
Z bath of pale blue, and then redipping in one of the Basic Blues—Imperial, Mtthylene or 
Z Victoria. When light is played on such a curtain tliere is a vibrant sparkling beauty 
— which entirely dia-s away with the feeling of an ordinary curtain of a flat color. 
“ All dyeing of eostume* to be worn under artificial light on the stage should be dene 
E this way. For instance, a better purple result* from first dipping the material In blue 
Z and topping it with red, than from a hath of purple dye already mixed. The effect Is 
“ vivid and living in one case and quite dead and memotonou* in the other. 
^ There is no hard and fa<t rule aN.ut the amount of water and dye-stuff to be used. 
“ It depends a go'd deal on the effect* desir<-d. The best way is to experiment a little 
M and use individual taste unci judgment. There are definite dirvtion*, however, about 
2! mixing clyes wliieh tbe beginner must know. .\11 cc.tton and silk dye* sh"Id be dlssolvcsl 
1— in warm water befcire being poured into tlie dye-bath, and to ths bath of silk dye must 
s be added a small amount, say a half teasp'xmful, of acetic acid. The bailc dye* must 
E lie d'ss,,lved in a little acetic- acid if u ed on cotton or silk and in oxalic acid if used 
^ on straw or feathers; hot water Is tlien added, and the mixture i* poured into the bath. 
— Totton gckids must be boiled in cotton dyes In order to get any depth of color and to 
^ make It fast. All materials should be thornly rinsed lief.jre dyeing, and after dyeing 
” before they are hung up to dry. It i* best to dry dyed fabrics in the shade, and. If 
“ basic dyes are used, indoors. 
HI There are several very Interesting ways of varying the results In dyeing. The 
— simplest of these is graduating the color, m that some portion cif the material 1* muc-h 
* darker than another. This is done by bolding the material so that each time it Is 
— dipped, one end get# an additional layer of dye while one portion gets possibly only 
~ one dipping. The scM-ret of getting an evenly graduated color is the rsmstant dipping 
~ of the material in clear water between the time It is redlpped in the dye. The roelliod 
“ known as ‘‘tied and dyed" is very decorative and effi-ctlve. Material may l>e tied «erc**s 
“ the breadths at regular Interval* or in circle* after having been dipped into a color and 
” then dyed with another color. When the fabric is untied, tbe result is a brilliant stripe 
IZ or spot. 
” The commercial dyes on the market are very good and are prepared for use with 
^ explicit directions a* to c(uantity, but if large amounta of dye-stuff* are to be used. It 
“ is more ei-onomieal to buy by tiie pound fr<.ra the manufaeturers. Tlie beat reference 
HI book on dyes and their use is "Dyc-s and Dyeing", by riiarle* B. I’ellcw, 
= It is suggested that a very ne.eaaary first step toward auecesaful dyeing for use 

In the theater, whetiier little cir big, i* a fundamental knowledge of colori an.l their 
" oombtnaficms, also the effe. t of oolored light on color. —(Reprinted from LITTLE TUEA- 
“ TERS SI'PIT.EMENT, New Y'ork Drama Ix-ague.) 
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»; 
Rciy Duckworth, dlctatcir of Ottawa Lodge, 

No. 960. Ixiyal tirder of Moose, Ottawa, Ill., 
rites us as follows; 
"The minstrel and musical revue, "Kl-Ke- 
oo”. as -tag.'d hy Billy Franz, director of the 

Lanclwer-Chir'igo I’rcsluclng Tompany, wa* c,ne 
of the best local talent affairs ever p-esented 
in the city of citlawa. Tbe er-wd- were large 
and the show went over in real professional 
style. Our organization. Loyal Ord* r of Mc«»se, 
No. OcKl. thoiiglit so much of Billy Fraoz, tho 
director, that we have taken him into our order 
as an honorary member. Billy is a wizard in 
directing and a regular fellow if one ever 
lived.” 

Our Missouri correspondent writes that "The 

Thirteenth Chair", which was preM-iited at 
tbe BcKinvllle Otcrti House, Boouville, Mo , De¬ 
cember 29, under tbe direction of tbe Keinpe-r 

cc)ndurt..d by I).-nver Community Service. If 
will lie operated by a cs.minlttc'e c.rgauized thru 
the Denver Community Service office. Drama 
Week is a general community movement to pro¬ 
mote elfy-wide driim.itle expresslcu Coneiii- 
trating on a wi*ek of elvle history the cH-rasion 
focuses the attention c>f the rilizen* siierifirally 
on drama and dramatic prcMliictioii* and also 
seeks to encHiurage a healthy ec>nfinning liiter- 
c-t In drama as a civic and scsial aiksc-t. 

Cliurc lies, sch'xds, cc.tuniuiiity ciiitis and espe¬ 
cially dramatic teachers and dramatic- eliilis 
have lieen enlisted since last fall In an c-ff' rt 
to promote drama of all kind* cluring thla 
special week. It Is planned to lieve at Ii-ast 
twc» maj.'r prcidiictlons in the city auditorium 
given two night* in suecsssion with wearate 
cast*. I’hesc casts will lx- chosen frc.in ani'iiig 
the amateur aetor* of tbe city and it I* p *• 
sible that an onUide dlrctcir may lx- engaged 
to coach these two prcKliiction*. F.m|dia»l* wdl 
lx- laid upon selecting a play which will furnish 

the finest op|>ortunlty for rc-al dramatization. 

Ilaiel W.ilte, Mrs. Kecder, Clinfon Sprout, Erma 
Reexe, Doiigla* Newi-onib and J. Waiter Heeyes. 
Tlic‘ greatest credit is due J Walter Reeres, 
a man of big professional cxiH-rienr*.. who car¬ 
ried the heavl.'st part aii.l directi-d the whede 
organiz.itic.n *11110 Seipleiiil.er. G. W. Marque 
Maler, dr.amitle critic, assisted In the prelim¬ 
inary re hearsals. H-th Mr. Iteeves and Mr. 
Jlaler are memlx’r* of I’.-ildle Institute. 

The rrinceton Triangle Club, of rrlneefon 
Ciiiiege, made bl-tory for itself with it* new 
vjisity piny, "Idle .Man From Earth", when it 
presented tliat ttiiiefiil pnsluctloii to Ni-w York 
at a iciiitlnee anil an c-vening perfoniiaiiee iw 
Inei'nilxT 2. Tlie iiiatin.e wa* held at Daly's 
Hixly tlilrd Htreet 3'heiiter,' and the evening 
lierf.iriiianee was presented at the M.-tropolltan 
ciperH House. Idiese iM-rf.iriiiaiiei-s marked the 
la-t tmci of fifteen, given in the Koiitli and Weit 
during the Clirlsima* holidays. Crittes hare 
praised Hie iH-rforiiianee as revealing a serious 

study of srttiuir*. costumes and music. Tba 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Citstlereagh Street, Sydney. 

SyilncT. Not. IS.—Show* In Syrtnoy ■» th* 
pri-»*nt time are •'Cairo", "The SIlTer roT", 
• I he Nauchty rrlnreMt" and "Bleak House". 

Melbourne attraction* are "Mary", "The 
r.-ep Show", “Spancle*". "The Sentimental 
ltl"ke" and Fuller’* Dramatic Player*. 

In t>oth these State* there are the n*utl 
vatiileTllle, costume comedy and amall-tlme 

(ttrictl'in*. 
Ada Ri-eTB will close her Melbonme season 

n.it week with "Spanules". Thua Will the 
Australia lonk-rrm record he broken. 

The Flying Wlnsklll*. who came here with 
WIrfh'* Circus, will leare for South Africa next 
month. l>elng booked by Harry O. Muagrove. 

Jack .\i>d.ite, whose animal act ha* been a 
tilK drawcard with Wlrth’a Circus, ha* signed 
on for an eight week*' season In Mosgrore 

Tauderllle. 
Harry 0. Mnsgrore la scheduled to leave for 

America on the 2ltb prorldlng the shipping 

strike I* over. 
Harrington Reynold*, Jr., and Eddie HeTlsne, 

American Tauderllle artists, are doing wonder¬ 

fully well In Brisbane with their stock dra¬ 

matic company. 
Sooth African bookings are now being made 

direct from here by Jack Musgrore cn behalf 
of Harry O. Musgrore. It, Is significant that 
cTT'ry act bonked from this side has bad an 
extension on the original contract. 

Stuart Barnes, of the original Kellerman 
rauderille company which played Australia last 

year, 1* booked for South Africa by Harry O. 
Mufgrore. 

Sir Benjamin Fuller ha* signified his In¬ 
tention (,f seeking political honor* at tba 
forth, i.m'ng Federal Parliamentary elections. 

The te:im of Eddie sod Decima McLean. Aua- 
trsl-.an dancers, returned to this country last 
week after so absence of six year*. They were 
accompanied by tlie'r mannger^ Mark Ulggin*. 
Tlie act will play the Tlroll Circuit. 

Dan Thomas, pantomime dame, arrlred from 
South Africa this week under engagement to 
George Marlow, for whom he will produce an 
extravsgsnza written by Archie Martin, Mus- 
grove publlc'ty manager.. 

The Mirano Bros., continental athlete*, are 
meeting with big success on the Fuller Time. 

Nells Webb, the American comedienne, cre¬ 
ated a very big impression on her come¬ 
back last Saturday. It Is seven years since 
this artiste was here and her present rep«'r- 
tone includes nearly alt her former number*. 

White and Clay Smith will come back 
to the Sydney Tlroll early next m.mtb. 

Ed E. Ford la now en route to America after 
playtng tbe Musgrore Time in Australia and 

the Fuller section of tbe latter firm’s New 
Zealand eireult 

Nicola and fcls m*glcal company returned 
from New Zealand last week. Rumored that 
hr finished rather abruptly with tbe Willlam- 
acD management and that legal proceedlnga will 
be tnstdiitcd against that firm. In tbe Do- 
mlni.'D Nicola's season vaa unprofitable, altbo 
tbe show was giKxL 

Mane an Marcelle, who came to New Zealand 
fr..m .tnierlca hist year, hat been working be¬ 
hind stage at the Tlroll fur acme considerable 
time now. 

... NeUon, Australla’a foremost alngle- 
hmiled variety rntcrtalner, will open a sea-on 
under the Mu-grove management next month. 

.\drl.-e from South .tfrlca atatea that John 
lN.'Kirs i* now manager of tbe Empire, JubaniM**- 

h.rg, a p.-iion held for many year* by Gil¬ 
len Kiel, bt r. 

•tiiien.sn artiste* now In New Zealand In- 
ci ide M. IvlIIe and Stetson, Ererest’s Monkeys, 

Slo-rnian, tirorge Ward, Louis Dennleon, 
H.l-y Jerome and Dallwanle. 

tr.deriili Shipman eanceled the Wellington 
stasem ..f the .\mertcan singers, Paul Althouse 
and Arthur Middleton, due to the unfair 
trealnoni he rlulnis was meted out to him by 
the (ivic a lliorltie* and the manager of the 
f* »line rh.ilr n.l. Ista. The great auccea* of 

this latter romlitnatlon called for an addllinaal 
maliuie. and at the last moment perml-*ion 
wa* granlxl Henry Ilayw.Kid the extra per- 
fhrtnan.e. Thu. meant that Shipman's attrac¬ 
tion* viould have to ap|>ear tbe same evening 
la a dirty hall and without an opportunity of 
a mile rehearsal, lie naturally resented put¬ 
ting III* artistes at a disadvantage and thua 
el..-fd bis show. The action of the clrlc 
aulhorliies called for general eondemnation. 

l.uii ry Itrvis, and Baker's circuses are touring 
thi' N.w Zealand ' smalla'’, 

Birth Br..s.‘ (Trru* Is at its usual Melbourne 
loval .'ti f.ir the racing carnival. 

Stella l.*n,.|i_ traiwse artiste, who Joined 

M'jd s Circus ri-ccnll.r, will quit that show 
h' vt »e, k In Older to return home to ber 
'"Iks in the We-t. 

Ih ri Treiierry, one of the big men among car- 
alval Worker*. Is doing the New Zealand ahow 
dates. 

P'lbit Is touring the smalt* of New Zealand 
’'I'b a Woman In Half". 

Jack II.Her, acrobatic clown, has signed up 
for a season with l.loyd’t Clrcu*. 

Captain Greenbalgh la tbe first abowman to 
■Induce anakes to New Zealand. The author¬ 

ities took some convinring ere the Cap was 
allowed to land the reptiles. 

Captain Adams will play Hobart next week 
with tbe Odiva'a Seals art. 

Wilson Hirks, younger brother of John W. 
Hicks, Jr. (Chief of Paramount exchange), has 
been added to tbe pablirity ataff of that organl- 
aatioD. Chief Percy L. CNirtls is now enjoying 
* well-earned raeation. 

A cable has been received from .South Africa 
to the effect that the Australian-made film, 
"The Man They Conld Not Hang", will not be 
permitted screening in that country owing to 
the belief that It might incite tbe native* to 
unrest. Application may be made for a recon¬ 
sideration In three months’ time. Hugh D. 
Wilson, who took the picture to Africa, will 
go on to IJngland. 

A new picture theater will be opened In Gee¬ 
long (Victoria) this month. 

The film is being used as an effeettve aid to 
electioneering, several rampaigners now utill- 
alag this means of supporting their Intereets. 

Yvonne Ptvl* will go to the Cnlted States 
shortly taking with her three Australian-mad? 
film productions In wbicb she is tbe star. Miss 
Pavia If an American. 

Albert Di’ane, formerly publicity manager fi* 
Paramount, will return from hia world’s ti.ir 

After several years of coaching amateur 
productions and meeting with a certain 
amount of success I wish to* offer a few 

Buggestlona to others who may be In tbe same 
line of endeavor. 

Have you ever been to a vaudeville show 
and seen an act in wbicb, altbo you realU^d 
that the artistes were versatile and had ap¬ 
parently put a great deal of thought to their 
work, did not get their act over as you had 
wished? After analyzing such an act I have 
come to the conclusion that the artiste was 
bis own critic. This has been a helpful blot 
to amateurs. Many so-called professional 
coaches are too prone to make their work 
look good to the people they are training, or 
to tbe committee or organization which has 
hired them. This Is a false procedure. Let 
us start richt from tbe beginning of a 
coach’s engagement to put od an amateur per¬ 
formance. 

Make It understooil to the committee that 
yon will not "play favorites". In other words 
Just because one df the members of your chorus 
is Mrs. So-and-so's daughter, or the son of 
one of the influential members of the organ¬ 
ization, is no good reason for them having a 
leading part or a solo to sing. We get bark 
to the beginning of this article right here. 
If, thruout your endeavor* you will always 
visualize your vsork thru the eyes of your audi¬ 
ence—your ultimate critics—you will meet with 
better sneces*. 

Now yon come to your first rehearsal. Make 
the member* of your chorus respivt you. make 
them realize that rehearsal nights are work 
for yon. work that you are getting paid for, 
and nights that cannot be given over to pink 
teas and soiial calls. In other words, make 
them realize that they have a job to do, ami 
this job ne«?1s work. And remind them al¬ 
ways that they are g^'lng to offer the public 
(their andlence) something for sale and that 
the public must be satisfied. Once again, 
during your rehearsals, here Is another angle of 
seeing your work thru your audience's eyes. 
Now after yon have yonr chorus pretty well 
In hand and rehearsals have tieen under way 
a few weeks, you have already studied char¬ 
acteristic* of tome of your material. People 
are about fed up on amateur minstrels. So 
tnm to a musical comedy with a plot. Even the 

towards the latter end of December. He will 
probably rejoin his old organization. 

First National will get its first S.vdney re¬ 
lease In the Lyceum (Sydney) from the begin¬ 
ning of the year. Paramount, which has been 

screening here for some time, will go to the 
Hu.vnuirket. 

"The Sheik”, absolutely the blgge.'st money- 
spinner in the history of film features in this 
country, is still doing record business in the 
way-back towns. 

"The Prlaoner of Zenda" will be Seiznick’a 
forthcoming feature, while Fox will go tbe 
limit on "Queen of Sheba". 

Messrs. Gurney and Cbambera, who b-nvo 
opened up an independent exchange in New 
Zealand, will lead off with "Omar Khayyam". 

A.rchle Young, artlng secretary of the Fed- 
e ated Picture Showmen's Association of N. 8. 
IIV., will probably be permanently elected In 
place of Charles F. Jones, deceased. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continued from page 42) 

Cnlted States, Little Theater in BiUinga, Hope, 
Discouragement, Madam Club IVoman, the Spir¬ 
it of Prophecy, Advance Agent, Herald and 
various committees lllustmtive of tbe work of 

the Little Theater and its appeal to various 
lines of artistic effort. Oi these last tbe scene 
painters in black caps, gay smocks and white 
trousers were particularly effective. A number 
of interludes. Including Interpretative and 
character dances, a scene from "She Stoops To 
Conquer’* and a riaitatlon from such stars of 
the silent drama as Mary Piokford, Bill Hart, 
Charlie Chaplin and Jack Dempsey gave vari¬ 
ety and added to the interest of tbe perform¬ 
ance." 

thinnest kind of a plot will do. And here 
again you must consider the audience. By 
audience I mean the entire audience, not a 
small part here and a small i>art there who 
have tome indlrldnal friend In your cast. Feel 
that you are presenting a show to absolnte 
strangers all of whom are able critics. Getting 
back to the plot. Many times some comedy 
that has been snecessfully produced by pro¬ 
fessionals la repeated by amateurs. This I be¬ 
lieve to be a bad thing for a coach to do with 
amateurs. Conceding that your acdience has 
no favorites In the cast, and that a great many 
of them have seen tbe comedy when It was 
originally produced, their subconscious mind 
will be looking for comparisons between the 
original show and the reproduction. The best 
thing they can say Is "tjiat It waa very well 
performed considering that they were ama- 
tenra." And never forget that "Imitation Is 
the alncerest form of flattery" and In no way 
carries your stamp of originality on It. So 
Write a plot yourself. Probably around some 
little happening during a rehearsal night, or 
around some characteristics which yon have 
discovered among your cast. Make the plot 
last the entire show. Once again back to your 
andlence. This will keep their attention on the 
show in a different way than Just to watch 
for individual friends. 

Now your rehearsals are well under way. 
After one or two private rehearsala for prin¬ 
cipals and dancing choruses have all rehearsals 
general. Let everybody In tbe show know 
everything that Is going on. It Is all right 
to spring surprises on an audience, but don’t 
try It on your own cast. Looking at yonr show 
thru the eyes of the andlence, watch for any 
place where the audience may cause an In¬ 
terruption. Some particularly clever line may 
have been heard so often during rehearsals 
that It becomes stale. Then your audience 
hears It, It strikes them, they laugh or ap¬ 
plaud, and the amateur Is so well trained to go 
cn with tbe show that he or she does not 
know bow to cover up the "stage wait”. Once 
again you can overcome a lot of these pos- 
•ibilltles by visualizing your show from in 
front of the footlights, rather than from be¬ 
hind them. Tour show la almost ready to be 
pnnloced. You have some particularly pretty 
young lady good to look at with a pretty tong 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Serrice 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS 

Kovilty and Non-Royalty Com¬ 
edies. Fsites Dramts. Viude- 
Tllle Acta. Stage Monologues. 
Specialties, Minstrel First- 
Parts Skits and Afterpieces. 
Musical Comedies and Revues. 
Short-Cast Bills, new and old 
fer Stock and Repertoire; Bov 
.«cout. Camp Fire Girls if il 
other Juvenile Plays, all In 
book form, romplete line of 

Noreity Entertainment Books for all occaslonz. 

T.S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ave. (Dept. i() Chicago, III 

BOOKING LETTERHEADS 
Special Bigraved Designs. Oils. etc. Pend coity for 
layout s>.d estimate. The attractive kind. 

HURD OF SU.\UPSBURG. In Iowa. 

and a sweet voice. The voice, however, la 
not strong enough to c.irry far past the foot¬ 
lights. This may be partly because of timidity 
and partly because of poor acoustics. Put a 
dance chorus behind her, and if that doesn’t 
materially help have ber sing closer to the 
audience. A good trick to cover up la to 
have her sing from a box. This will split the 
audience's attention between her weak voice 
In tbe box and a good dance chorus on the 
stage. 

You have now arrived at the night of the 
show. Convince your committee that It Is good 
business to engage a professional orchestra. 
Many a good show has been spoiled because 
*nme one had a friend who had a "jazz band" 
that could play the show. They usually turn 
out to be a whole show In themselves. 

The ladles In amateur shows are usually th* 
recipients of flowers. Make It an Iron-bound 
rule that the ushers unwrap these flowers in 
the back of the auditorium, leaving the recip¬ 
ient’s name In plain view, and have them given 
to the leader of the orchestra, whether he be 
yourself or the first violinist. The leader 
should give the flowers over the footlights. In 
my experience I have seen one show completely 
stopped because of violating this rule. .In usher 
came down the aisle, first In the wrong part 
of the song, then In trying to reach over the 
musicians’ heads be upset a music stand, and 
the order of the songs was mixed, and the re- 
aiilt was that the show had to stop until the 
damage could be repaired. Just a small thing 
that may never be thought of during rehear¬ 
sals. And one hlg point that yon might always 
do well to keep In mind: Even the smallest 
electrical effects can brace up a weak num¬ 
ber. An actual experience; A young lady was 
to come down from the lust row of seats on 
the stage. It meant a number of steps for her 
and the Introduction to her song was very 
ehort. I advised her to wear an absolutely 
plain white gown. Then as she came down to 
the footlights by concealing floodlights behind 
boxes supposed to contain snillax at three dif¬ 
ferent elevations of seats, the audience saw 
this same white gown change four times into 
different colors. It saved an embarrassing en¬ 
trance. Each one of these points could be 
gone into In great detail, but they may be 

helpful in brief. 

In conclusion let me s’’tn np. Fmni first 
rehearsal, thru both tbe orchestra and dn -s 
rehearsal, always try to picture your show th i 
the eyes of yonr audience and, above all, ma'i 
tain thruout all your rehearsals absolute 

discipline. 
May I moralize? 1 once read of u v.-rv 

prominent sculptor who, while at the ht \ ■! y 
of his success, was discovered In his stui. 
his closest friend, weeping bitterly ov.: 
latest work. When questioned by thi- ; 
why he should be grief stricken at • 
time he had attained fame in his ; ■ ■ 
he said It was heoanse It was the f- ' t e 
in his life that he was satisfied w.t 
his works. In other words, up !• * t ' 
he always had a goal to reach which g.i'c 
inspiration. After he completed h's la t i;. '- 
terplece he was so satisfied with It tiai he 
felt any further inspiration had left him. This ' 
story so Impressed me. that af* v a s'' w I* 
over, and the plauuits and comuu r ■ - have 
faded a bit, I try to Po over the v'.cic -bow, 
from overture to grand finale, and pi'k It 
apart to find tbe flaws and mistake* that 1 
waa dlioctly raapootlblg for. 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIA MARr7'^"o"* «?OSGROVE. HIGH-CLASS ACTS. 

Artists with Qesltty ,v(Terlnxs d»«lri>us rf plavlng this olrcuU coamumicat* with Anwricao reprr«snt*tlvfs, 
T. A. (latematlenal Variety and Thsatrloal Asenev), 218 West 42d 9L. New York. 

Au»tr*Il*o Cable Address: ’•Htjgem, Sydney." 
I. V. 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
Vscanclfi for avperlencrd Ftr.te. Cotret and Tromtxre Playem Duties other than musical are kept at 
minimum required In army bands. Tbls s'atlon is considered one of the moet deslrsble on the Pacific 
CotaL TYanapielstloD ivt faerlshed. Write to « , 

EINAR V. SORENSON. Band Had«r. Prssidle ef Monterey. CaHferala. 

A WONDERFUL STAGE GOWN ** STORE**fVr^ AT^A ^BARGAiV^”^ 
An elahiwile »>t* Ing Gown, fit (or a queen, of black satin, trimmed with draperies of Frrsich sequins. No 
train, sizs 38. «’o*t roe $1T5. Wore It three times only. Will sell foe half price. Arrangements can 
be made to examine It before you buy. .tddreas ........ ^ 

LILLIAN MORTIMER. Petersburt. Michigan. 

A.-1 CLARINETIST 
wifb food •PhooUnc tTid fii'Pilenco. miUm to looaU wiUk depwdAM# 
Uliloft. No inUrapriatit* LitCA. BOX OATf Blllbftnla CllOlSB4t|« Obi#* 

Professional Coaches and Amateur Shows 

By ALVIN E. HAUSER 
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^ ‘•THAT WE PROFESSION ICNOW^ 

©IPBKl ILBW©® 
fc “'FOR OFT«T1M£g VIEWS ARC UVEST KCWi 

to this. 1 aikpd myself the question fairly rlmba Bund, a Paul Whiteman unit and ono 
and wjuarely. When 1 got hack to my hotel of IWnson'a Chlcaito orcheatraa for afpenranriN 
I took careful Inventory of my assets of show this year. These musical f**atures will Im* auK' 
business and found that in sevente*’n years 1 niented by Arthur Burekley and other hs-ally 
had accumulated several trunks of Junk ward- piquilar artists. 
robe, a long trail of I'Viierience. sexeral hun¬ 
dred proRrams of the best theaters in which Kdward A. Woeckener, who has been a mem- 

J had appeared, thousands of whl. h l held N-r and leader of bands In all branches of the 
in memory only, many toiiualnlsnces. and show business durinit the past twenty four 

Drnirc Thtt Mate-Conaress "t-'ht If they treat her HRht. as she practically no friends; two w.-iks’ r.s>m rent; years, and was bandmaster on the A1 (1 Barnes 
at Sitat CO g e shoulder. It U the first- laundry I.sr full of dirty clothes, and I saw rircus since 1912. has signed with MuRlvan 

Will DOOk mutual ouriesque •• »h.> me Then l cot a * Bowers snd will direct a band OB one nf 

('hieaRO. III.. Jan. 2, 1922. 
Editor The Billboard—.An article apiK-ared 

In one of the theatrical papers which 1 desire 
to contradict. It was a statement siipposid to 
lie made by the Mutual I’.urhsque ("Irciiit that 
the State I'oiurc'S Theater of ChicaKO wai 
eonsIderinR piittliiR in Mutual shows. 

As 1 am roiitrsitInR the entire business for 

class hotel of the city. 
(Signed) MADAM BEXO. 

American Players Director 

myself as the others saw me. Then 1 got a A Bowers and will direct a band on one of 

railroad guide, looked up the ncAt train out. their circuses this season. 
packed my trunk, checked out (after I wired - 
home) and beat It. Por three months I hare Manager John B. Ilamp'a Ambassador ITotel 
had the hardest struggle to keep off the stage. Orchestra finished a three months* engagement 

be made by the Mutual liurlcsque ( irciiit tiiai ^Rpnliow to Van Antwero ** "'•* worse than the years trying to get np at the Hotel Slnton. rinclnnatl. January «. and 
the State I'oiuress Theater of ChicaKo wai P e ri in >> somewhere near the top. and the struggle departed for Philadelphia to h'dd forth at the 
considering putting in Mutual shows. Spokane. Wash.. Dec. 30 19... of. ^v,j,oo go„f „o,„ ,he ,„ninier season rilla 

As I am rontrs.tlng the entire business for Ldit.w The Billboard-In the .stock Dramatic ^p^p^ ^^^p j p^p^ ^j. ^.^0,0 Ufa. ,^p aggregation hack to Atlantic Pity. The 
the State-Congress I desire to state that the Department of your Issue of December 23 was j ^^^p ^p,j „pp^p^,pg ,he Slnton Is directed by 
article miis| have ’i.H-n an error. an item stating that “Albert A an Antwerp. ^ linger In quartet), a Albert KaU. 

We are doing around SO.rgio to yT.OtiO every prominent with the New .American Players, ^p^ nupll* and tried hard not to hear the ___ 
_a* _ ^ a._ _ a- -j_ a. a_ ••• m ^ .ata-An Ava. nnsAAL'a* VAAflAA Kw» iKsArt \f/»- * . . * _ week .inrt hftvo no desin- to lease or 8iit>-Iease was plven two weeks* notlee by AU>ert Mo- trains whistle. 

• .. .. ..., .4 1 .4 1 #4 aka AA-a trains wuisije. The RofM‘itn<l tfirU' Orchestra Ja winninc hirt 
the theater, and no one has the right to make How my heart goes out to the old fellows program, at the 
such claims as the one we .-oniradict. pany Ib-i ember 1«. ^ an Antwerp claims the U ^ ^ keeiilng on means „ , , ^phtabula Ashtabula O The nersonnel 

For Yankee .Amus,.nient Company. against a cut In salary after she had re- j^p ^ ,^ppp ,, ,t I aura Palmer sax - Senia Kovk- 
Operating the ^Tate-Congn-ss Theater. Iiearsed a part and then was replaced by an ,^p gpp,^ g,p fpj,ow ‘ 

- Mnexiierlenced player when the play opened. , p,pppp ^p,,,, never gets a chance ° 

Ethel Speer Does Not Take 
Knowthe f. rne« of The ‘Billboard T . ^ A. Taplo, drums, marimba Knowing the f»'rnp * of The Billboard. I great. Ah. there are many of that kind. ^ trmnanl 
1 civina- vou fhe faiTs which led nn to the ._.... ... .._..... . v..—__ a. lympam. 

Louisville, Ky.. Ibc. 30. 1922. Antwerp was engaged by me to play ?, ,g*T'j,aYp (pen On Broadway* newly organised orchestra at the Plumb 
Editor The ItllllK.ard-I have a letter that .p,,^ p.isinesa in the New American Players ,1.-! «vlnr . lot 1 hsv? l^mlnd a Stnator. Ill., la directed from the 

was written a mriiils-r of this eomiiany by ('..niiK ny HI. notice t; close was signed by ' .^frl Texas* bx Walter II. Tanner wh,. .rr.nge, 

Bert Southern, of Artnur Harr.son s Show producing director, and A. B. Bunt, the Oklahoma Tnd Kan<aa-the greate^ comedian «»«>•»«• •ettlncs for the feature pictures, 
stating that, as he terms it. 1 was kicked off „„„,gpr. I «er“aw and ^1^. ..^n lu wL 7^ “Ighly suc-e.sful. 

tliat show. T,,p pinin, f^st his discharge resulted from ^ comedians He doesn’t know his ''***^® Tanner, as It presents whst he rUims 
; gave Mr. Harrison my two weeks notice protection of a lady’s contract Is without gre.tnLs and has nrovoked laughter and ** * muslctl Interpretation of the silent 

on a Mond.vy. lie aeeept.d It I.ater In the fopjigtion. The lady was the Ingenue of the ”p?rs alTe ”n tL count^^^^^^ 
same we-k I les.n.d that Mr. Harrison had pompan.r. She asked to be let out of the cast ‘p“” tspJ thr«^l t^^^ - 

plenty of girls and could easily ge, along with. ..<»,K,npr8’* and suggested that she be paid .^e “a7e TVn^of the veant our be- ^ measuring eleven feet 

out me. and I asked him If I could close the salary. After a week of big business I Frank *Bacon swnt In attaining auccesa. ■*"* ‘‘ *•»<»'•'•»* *>" 
coming Saturday in Huntington, B. \ a., as I recommended pa.vment for her and It was ^ w, -.-.tneas was achieved rears before largest fiddle In the world. It Is four 

'•t The claim that his discharge resulted from - ’ p„n,pdi,n( ijp j^gn’t know hla ****” Tanner, as it present, whst he ( 
; gsve Mr. Harrison my two weeks notl“s protection of a lady’s contract Is without erp.tnp., and h.s nrovoked laughter and *'* * Interpretation of the 

A Tiolln In New York measuring eleven feet 

was going to Join my girl pal In t inelnnatl ^j,^p ijiter on she refused to play a part 
but his greatness was achieved years before 
his snceess came. Think of the thousands who 

feet and seven inches wide, thirteen Inebet 

- -- ...-- - . ... r.quiiy oy me laay, assuriDs luem luai iiir —n-t at aimoat anv trade than become ' 

rl^n t<m ^p^'^hern ' t" * <5*‘PcnO<'nt. pAnd so I wonder will the actor Henry Axlne. who ha. been Identified with 
‘mit his hammeTawa^ ^ - ou he n A„,„prp «„ „evpr consulted and that the p^p, j, ,,,, pp^„j jo, theatricals in Duluth. Minn., for a number of 

T. said that eTr^ knock'la a boost- still *“ P"'"*** ch.sing gloom and sorrow away from others resigned as manager of tbe Lyric Thea- 
kn^ks noV annrociated ’ > •“ , to suffer It all himself? I see no solution. ‘‘T- «»■«» J»nuary 1 to become manager of 

Does It oav toT. on the «iu.re with man- .. **" have none to offer. But wouldn’t It be fine «»>•* tour of tbe band organlMtion headed by 
.ce7a 7«!ieLdr fTiFI <VV^ *“ *“• •‘•«>tdlng ^ „ ^^en he wanted to? I wonder '’Little Sousa’*. Axlne was alated to be In 

(blgned) Kltir.l. M KtK. contract. . ^_ _ ^ __ _Ve» V«rlr 1.<t —...V tn err..... Knekle... 

would put his hammer away. whole affair was her pr: 
*Tls said that every knock is a boost; still ,,,p »i|uatlon, I am sure, 

knorks are not appreciated. This affntr hannened sc 

Savoy Theater, Louisville, Ky. 

Conditions in Southwest 
Improving, Says Reynolds 

Dallas. Tex.. Jan. 2. 1923. The Actor—And Quitting ¥TVtnrKdSTf/^ ATI TVTnHQnrnrSiri^ conduct the New Garrick Theater Symphony 
Editor The Billboard—It will no doubt be of Acting When He Wsnts To I iMllt»WHIvQ/lM4 I M H |1 j| Orchestrs. 

intert•^t to you snd the profe-slon to learn that Oklahoma City, Ok., Dec. SO. 1922. 11': . .r _ . . _ 
the Frankell Brothers have opened a booking Editor The Billboard—Passing a certain ho- .““.... The orrhestn of tbe New Virginia Theater 
office In the Jefferson Theater Bldg.. Dallas, fcl on the North Fide In Chicago. I was ac- By th# IHTSE Fairmont, W. A a., which opened Chrlstmis 

Ter I have N-eu on their clreult now for five costed by a man who desired “two blta” for (Commonlratloat to Oincinnatl Offlre) capacity business, is receiving much 
weeks snd have more to play. Vaudeville coffee and rolls. It was not an unusual thing ■ favorable comment from the local press and 

se«'ms to be on the Increase in this part of to N- a«ked for a dime or any small amount Lonta Metx Is reported to be making a hit Public. Glen Arnett Is vlolln-dlrector. His 
the country and these two b.ys will, I am by men in that section of the town, but when gg g cello artist at the Plaza Theater, Wheel- Includes Edna Linn, piano; John Aber- 
sure, bo able to make It snappy. I sfopped. and while "fishing np** some loose w. Va. cromble, clarinet; Boy Cunningham, trumpet; 

I am goiuc to put out a road show in a few change, I recognised an old aequalntanee who - Stanley Hirks, tromUmr; Frank McNeese. 

weeks on the Frankell Brothers’ Time. Con- at one time had been a legitimate actor I Qgy Jespersen recently left the Majestic *>“*•! William Toon, drums, 
ditions are beginning to pick up here and I then took eognlrance of several bystanders and. Vaudeville Show, of which he was musical dl- ' 
want to say to some of the oldtimers that It to my great suriirise, saw many actors and fpctor for a few weeks. In Cincinnati and In- ^ Walter Spaulding has made a few ebanget 
will not lie a bad idea to take a p<'eji at Texas artlstt-s with whom I had previously worked, forms that he left for Cub.v to fill a ten weeks* lineup of bis Ro.val Harmonists, now 
and OViabema and we bow g'>od things look fi>r The general picture was one of dejection, pov- pugagement. pla>lng at the .Alhambra Danrlng Arademy, 
the real "op.r.is’’. 1 believe that the careless erty and wsnt. A brilliant attempt to keep ' _ b.iracuse, N, Y. He leads on violin, cello snd 
and loos»'ly managed -hows have had their up spiiearanees. .A clever aetor atanding over Brof. Jean Allen and William A Knowlea trumpet; Ralph Neville jilays piano and piano- 
day, but be who caiss and tr es will make good by the building, neatly dressed. but* with have retnmed to the C. R. l.eggette Shows accordion; Harry B. Jones, sax.; Fred Shaffer, 
down here. ••Old Billyboy^i.^^ work against tnrm-d collar, which denoted his trying to after a week’s ItyofT. It Is n-ported. snd ar* trumiiet. sax. and clarinet; Don Combs, tp'm- 
dirt in the show busine-s has reaoh>-d the keep clean In apiiearanee. but with not the fc-iing fine pbyslrally, but not so good other- hone; Fred Klein, banjo and singer; H E. Mtt. 
general public and d.rty. careless and indif- when-wlth to pay for a new collar or laundry wise. 'pf- brass and string bass; Mcnrin Rink, 
ferent managers are taking t.i the tall timbers, bill; anothi*r one nearby with no overcoat; - drums. 

to his contract. 
Tlie purpose of this letter is to clear our¬ 

selves with our many friends and your readers. 
(Signed) ALBERT McGOVERX. 

If h« could quit when he wanted to? I wonder ‘’Little Sonsa’*. Axlne was slated to be la 
If a remedy will ever be Invented whereby an New York last vn-ek to arrange bookings for 

ai'tor can be cured of acting? 
(Signed) GRIFF GORDON. 

principal cities. ••Little Sousa'* filled an en¬ 

gagement at band conductor and saxophonist at 
the Lyric Theater in Duluth early In Decem¬ 
ber and returned to that rtty Christmas week 
to conduct the New Girriek Theater Sympbooy 
Otehestn. 

*.***"1.V-> n ■■■ ^ II orrhestn of tbe New Virginia Theater 

By the mm ** Fairmont, W. Va.. which opened Chrlstmis 

(Communication, to Cincinnati Office) 
ftrortble comm«*Dt fri»m tbe local pirim tod 

Lonla Metx Is reported to be making a hit Public. Glen Arnett Is vlolln-dlrector. His 

as a cello artist at the Plaza Theater. Wheel- «>»<" lorJude. Edna Linn, piano; John Aber- 
ing W Va cromble, clarinet; Roy Cunningham, trumpet; 

. Stanley Hicks, tromUmr; Frank McNeese, 

Gay Jespersen recently left the Majestic William Toon, drums. 

Viudevllle Show, of which he was musical dl- _ _ . 
rector for a few weeks, in Cincinnati and In- ^ Walter Spaulding has made a few change, 

forms that he left f-r Cuba to fill a ten weeks* •'“''‘'P *“• Harmonists, now 
engagement playing at the .Alhambra Dancing Arademr. 

_____ Syracuse, N, Y. He leads on violin, cello and 

Prof. Jean Allen and William -A Knowlea trumpet; Ralph Neville |dayt piano and piano- 

and I fed they will have to stay there. 
(Sigr-'dl 1..AKE KEA NDl.DS. 

andher one with his suit pressed under the Rmy Smith’s Orrhestn. of Fordham Road. 
mattress, showing the marks P*''* N. Y.. was engaged for the re.-ent oi>ening of The RIsIto Theater at Rock Springs, Wy., 

P. S —When in Dallas call on Kay Stinett, springs, and so on. I saw something wrong jini Louis Pond", new fS,(i9i» dancing studio playing Pantages vaudeville, pleturea and road 
manager and owner of the Jtffers.n Theater, with each man there, hut all were trying to (),ove the Rialto Theater In Poughkeepslet ahows, has the following named troupers in 
Ray will slip you the glad hand and make you keep np apis-aranees. Here waa an oldttmer, jtg orchestra: C. J. Selby, piano; Cy Sorensen, 
feel at borne in these diggin's. perhaps fifty years In the work, snd his con- ■— ■ ■- leader and violin; J. Barker, violin; Ettore 

k.-ep np apD-aranees. Here was an oldtimer, jj y_ It, orchestra: C. J. Selby, piano; Cy Sorensen, 
perhaps fifty .rears In the work, snd his con- - leader and violin; J Barker, violin: Ettore 
ditlon wis i>)tifut. Ills eyes watery, hl« hand . » . t Alias, eomet- Walter nia riarinrt- Ben Smith 
-h.nr» ....1 hi, *«.. .. th. lost Trouper* are called upon to furnish some of cornet, yvaiier ttja. riarinei, i»en emuo. 

Mntat I aids/ la a PeienrI nf Shaking and his tmiiMTs ragged at the liot- rememlier'* vami that •"** piccolo; Frank Whitney, baaa; (tco. 

ShoyA,folk». Says Madam Reno iTs^uTorVhTr.tTeU^re-‘.n o-P S N>nJ"Th^eh:7'b“^^^ 
Laramie. Wy.. Jan. 1. 1923 .11 either had a cigar or eigaret; one wa. bor- [ ^ " '^‘’^* ^ * j^ums. marimba and xylophone. 

Editor Tbe Billtsiard—I hate been a constant rowing the makings from a friend, and so on. *o'vX aua lasxi 

reader of Tl;e Billlstard f r eightet-n years and 1 might paint the picture until I brought In _ . , . . „ . rtvlov'a Riwi^tr rnt.-t.in.... ........ m.n- 
nettr ass.d you to print anything for me »o the voiing kiddies who Iwioiigrd to some of Dovi, well-known miialeian In Diibnqnc, , , hrAnled to 
f ir. 1.1, 1 hive Just been thru an ex.u-rienee the older men. and the wife ui-talrw who wa. I« - «* <l‘reetlng rehe.r^ls of the fifty-plec 'Z' J//; 

l-re ttbi. h ;mrr>"<‘d me str ugly th.it 1 di ing the family wS'hlnc in the basin, and *'''*• being organlxed In that city. Of Hotel Montreal Caiv Jannarv H The 
« nt to tell v .u about it and have you print it. the dinner of ham sandwiches and a pot of the scores of volunteer apidlcant. not one conld „ *0 

I arrived in Laramie December ‘22 and had eoflee from tbe restaurant la-low. Were I wanted to play the basH drum. 

•• .;ag-d a ro-im at the II'tel Connor, of wbieh the greatest word artl«t In the world. I ronld ' 
M's s .A Ma's-.e is pr -prletress and manager, not (■alul the look of wistfulneas uj>on seme J- Allen, formerly of the Bill Pike Orehostra, 
\ri \ ..g at the hotel 1 registen-d and went of their faces. How they wished to g*-t even ■“<1 A1 Gla«er, comiioscr of ’‘In Tour .Arms’* 

-• wn to s,-,- alHoit a license for palmisfrv o: e day. porha’* a half or a full week's work vud other well-known songs, have organised a 
^ . be w rked at the hotel. The city clerk In- w uid be almost a iiodsr-nd. They did not en- nine-piece eomlilnatlon wbieh will oi>en sliortly 

f n.. d ir.-- that due t.' the aetions of a gentle- Joy asking for alni«; they wanted work, and •* * Broadway cabaret In New York. 

n an la tiiist wto had w rk.-d here eighteen the theatrical bnsliiesa was the only thing they - 
nils .;o the license had Is-en raised fn-m knew. Word last week fmm Watertown, N, T.. 

ab -.It $12.*> a month. Of courst*. that i.s I thep thought of other lines of work. I stated that Mrs. Sallle 8|>eneer Kliimp, a local 

wanted to play the basa drum. organization ciimprlses Ilandd Oxley. vlollnWt- 
- director; Dodge Kyle, banjo; A1 Forrest, piano; 

J. Allen, formerly of the Bill Pike Orehostra. f Stump, string ba«s and sousaph «e: 

• t. -.It $12.* « month. Of coutm*. that I thon thon);ht of other lin»*e or wors. l 
-t hit Tivt' licence f »r • tAkvn i*f this «!te loc^ked around me. saw tuotormon and atreet- ... 
- I r.t rn. d to the hotel and met Mrs. Massie. - ar condu torw riding by a. they w-rked at with Ilandd Bachman and Ills MIIIlomDollar the Orphenm ( IrruK will Iw started the latter 

I 1 :.l ..-r 1 was going to cheek out the next »b.>lr trade; tbe teamsters, the newsboy, and Band for a three m -ntlia* concert engagement P"" ««'.nth. t henettr was a leading 
. . whv Hid she sav “Too bad''" ’be bridge watchm.n—in fact, everywhere I at West Palm Beach. Bln , atarting January 6. bandleader of the show world for many sea- 

>Ie got on the IVphone ami cai.ed b -l^cd someone was working and hi. buslnes. - 

and A1 Gla«er, comiioser of “In Your Arms’* ^'■™P' ’’•“’"I'c*: Arthur Wright. tn>mhme; 
and other well-known songs, have organised a I.yneh, drums; Lyman Cobb, saxotihone. 
nlne-plree eomblnatlon wbieh will ojien sliortly trumpet, riarinet and arranger; Ted Hathaway, 

at a Broadway laharet In New York. saxophone and clarinet. 

AA'ord last week from Watertown, N, T., rhenette reports that he it pmgresaing 
stated that Mrs Sallle S|>eneer Kliimp. a local splendidly with rehearsals of bit elghte«*n-peo- 

soprano, was considering an offer to he soloist P''* band act In Chicago and that a tour of 

West Palm Beach. Bln , atarting January 6. bandleader of the show world for many aea- 
_ sons and beaded a Canadian band In Europe 

Tbe State Theater in Mlnnetpolla, Minn., has •’"'■'ng the World War. Ho reeently resigned The ir.a> r and city altorney and v>mchcd *• <ni. d N fter than that of any of the aotors. Tbe State Theater In Mlnnetpolla. Minn., has " "y- no reeeniiy resigneu 
r-' ir. no unc-rtaic terms, going -o far us • wondered. 1 wondered If I was coming engaged Yerkea* Flotilla Band, the Roys) Ma- •* n' municipal band and orvbestra 

t - ; I p »P,Vi -'h 1-ind t-T iny honc-ty In 
do ; g I M'iu- S-. I w. nt to work. On CUristnias 
day Mis Ms-sle s.gned my dinner chec’k 
f. r yj N w Dll- h.-t<‘l lidy was never a 

troup,r. tint she is W'-ndcrful. and If show- 
folk eoming to Laramie will st- p ut tbe Hotel 
Connor shi: will make them at home and beat 

GRIFFIN 

UkABN TUB ORUTTN WAT. 

THE MOST MELLOW TONED SAWS 
Pfrfseted by Jack OrKBn the Musical Trsmp Wizard, now 
h vaudeville Uoarasieed any on* caG play in two wseka. 
Writ# for booklet. Ad>ft'r«a 

JACK aFIFFlN. >31 Tramaat At.. Baataa, Maaa 

(Continued on page 431 

Pat. applied for. 
CO.. 1166 KlrteU Avsi 

_ COLLAPSIBLE TROM- 
BONE MUTE. CaiTle.1 10 
lb* lielL to tbe ease Ei OC. 
Mute tits <ir belL 'Aareii 
waiile,! TI'RNKH MIT* 

Avsbos. Brtdatport. UawsetlouL 
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A LONDON LETTER 
DRI’RY LANE—“Dpoameron Nights”. 

nt-KP OK YORK S—"The Blue Bird”. Violet 
Slclnotte’s revival of Maeterllnrk’s play. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Oontinoed fn^in page 30) 

Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE** 

EMIMRB—"Arle.itiin”. romedy fantasy by M. one and It is somewhat needed 
Magre, with fJfidfrey Tearle in name part bit of dialectal color to the Jewish household. 

. a . J*''AYn0USE—"The Private SecreUry”. Chas. Mr. Belasco’s company as a whole gives 

I By **COCKAIGNB I ■ re^vlval. modem reading to Shakespeare successfully. 
I I "’ALES—The Co-Oidlmlsts. They show that it can be done. No oi;e . an 

- ^ QUEEN'S—”BIueb<-ard’8 Eighth Wife”, see this "Merchant of Venice" and call .Sliakc- 
In tha Running "one week ont in ten" clause la now adaiited from A. Savolr's French play. speare "dnll”. 

^ ^ w. ,1.. e - . - practically the only bone of contention, and REtSENT—Matinees; "The Christmas Party", . .. 
I.ondon, Dec. rom t ® i* urlll managers’ resistance to this equitable pro- by Barry V. Jackson, director of the Binning- Seventeen 

current in I.ondon nr ng s mas , vUo is Incredibly harsh. TVhen the present rush ham Repertory. F:venings: "The Immortal "f^venteen”, by the Hudson Theater Players, 

* ** ** Bf productions la over the A. A. is going to Hour”, Rutland Bniigliton’s Ofsra. gave Antony Stanford the part of Willie Bax- 
to h»- had for ^e ask ng>—and tne pa.tmeni. |ackl# the contract problem in fight style. .So ROYAL OPERA HtH SE. COVBNT OARDEN— «nd Ann SlacDuiiald the part of hia mother. 

be seen that a varied assortment of wares It 
to h»- had for the asklni?—and the payment. 

Pantomime ** P***’^!^ fi*'*!' 1**** year may well provlile alarms and ex- Matinees: British National Opera Company, re- Uoth were excellent. This popular juvenile 
only two West End theaters offerlnf this time- , j v 
henored Christmas attraction; but of children's 

plays, many of which have pleasant Ingredients Brevities 
for grownups intermingled, there are many. ..Ambrose Applejohn'a Adventure" comes to 

Opera la unusually en er.d on January 27 and Charles Hawtrey gr.es 
With two sound o^m^les by Sutro bes dee i,„,iAay.making on the Riviera until rx-hearsals 

"The Happy Ending ^ ‘I».v*ltlet . "Secrets Maugham s "Jack Stn.w”, due for March 

"The Dover Road", 27. rec.all him to hh public. 
•■Bluebeard s Eighth W Ife , j Pah,., has rndaced Godfrey Tearle In 
"straight drama are well provided for and barrister-lover of ’The 
,h..re is stronger meat in "The Cat and the L,„xhlnr Lady".'at the Globe 
Canary.’ "Bulldog Dmmmond ,nd East of 

cursiona. vival of Hnmp>erdinek’s "Hansel and Gretel”. actor at Union Hill was entirely at brrme as 
. . Evenings; Repertory,of opera. *he amusing Willie ami the bit of pathos un-’ 

Brevities royalty—"Charley’s Aunt”. tier this youth's disappointments was equally 

“Ambrose Applejohn's Adventure" comes to SAVOY’—"Ambrose Applejohn’s Adventure”, effeetive. Mr. Stanford is very popular at 
en er>d on January 27 and Charles H.iwtrey gf.eg by W. n.iokett. with Clias. Hawtrey starring. Union Hill and when the curtain came down 
bnliday-making on the Riviera until n-hearsals SH-YKTSBURY'—"The Cat and the Canary”. ®n the last act the audience was drying its 
of Matigbam'n 'Jack Stniw”, due for March STEINWAY’ H.tl.I.—Matinees: .lean Stirling ♦'J’ct* ns Willie laid hia head on mother's 
27, rec.ali him to hfk public. Maekiniay's Children’s Theater in "The Queen abmilder. 

Leslie Faber has rn'Iaced Godfrey Tearle In of Hearts". Tlie part of Mrs. Baxter brought into proral- 

the part of Farr, the barrister-lover of ’ The ST. JAMES—Evenings: Robert Loralne in Ian nence the nnusual charm of .\nn MacOonald, 
Laughing Lady", at the tllobe. Huy’s “The Ilaiqiy Ending”. Matinees: "Peter leading woman. She has a musical voice of 

tlie Cliri«tmas bill Pan”, with Edna Best aa Peter. cultured modnlatfon and real sensitiveness in 
8m-*" for the more robust sensation seek^. Coliseum as "The Night Porter ' In the ST YfARTIN.S—"Shall We Join the Ladies?” expression. Miss MacDonald works quietly aa 

I.auKbter f<slder is not lacking from Hamp- •’Loyaities". an actress. A tendency for loud speaking by 
stead In the north to the Playhouse by the 
river, and from Ilammentmitb westward to the 
Gaiety eastward. In short we are In for a 

an actress. A tendency for loud speaking by 

Robert Courtneidge has secured the rights of STR.XNIi—J. B. Fagan's adaptation. "Treas- ®<her members of the company sometimes 

rullleklng. enjoyable go-where-you pleaae-and be- ^ February C 

"Merton of the Movlea". He pnsluces Nfe-l ure Island”, with Arthur Bourchier leading. 
Coward's c«Died>’, "The Y'oung Idea”, at the VAUDEVII.LI^—The revue, "Suap”. 

drowns her out. Tlie actors In the company 
seldom take their key from Miss MacDonald. 

well-satisfied holiday so far as things theatrical 
an- eoni-erned. And. If there is a fly in the 

Tom Walls and Madge Saunders return to the revived by IVrt Cwde (matinees). 
VICTORIA PALACE—"The Windmill Man”, ® matter of fact her voice fills the Hudson 

Theater with perfect ease. By keeping her 
an- con.rrned. And ir inere is a ny in ine ' Tona of Money” on Boxing Day, thus (iLU VIC.—Father Andrews' Morality, "The pitch 'aniL musical quality her voice 
ointment (there usually la.). « la tma, that 5^1 jj, j,a first-night form. The Hope of the World", and Robert Atkins' adap- ** *'**®’' ^ery subtlety of her mind, 
three theaters are given over to the moviro . jtg phenomenal hold on the tation of Dickens’ "The Cricket on the Hearth . ■*** *his was so pleasing in the part of Mrs. 

Hut a* PuDHc. , WIMBLEDON-’ The Babes in the Wood". ‘hat it made the mother one of the 
well forgive the silver serron 1 q y t ^ p^. Percy, author of the EVERYMAN-Matinees: "Br’er Rabbit”. <J‘'>>Phtfnl parts of the play .lane was very 
once in a wa.v and with Its Mack and wtitie -If Fo„r ^*,1* Told”, will be the first Evenings; "Twelfth Night”, revival by Norman Play*''! by a charming little girl. once in a way, and with its black and white 
ehadewplay a happy and proeperoua Chiiatmas 
and New Y’ear along with the rest of them. 

The Corner Turned? 
If one can argue from present to future It 

would an'ear that we are indeed on the roed to 
Iirosis-rliy I do not suppose anyone in theater- 
dom recollecta such a busy holiday time, and 
the usual pre-Chrlstmaa slump has been con 
spiruons by its absence, ail theatera being well 

booked thruout the past week. I hear that on 
all sides advance h-oktuga are making the box- 
ofllce folk nib their hands. 

It Is early to pr-gnostlcate; one can only ask 
hopefully: "Have we turned the corner at Inal?” 

Moralities 
Ih^idea Father .tndrews* morality pUy, at the 

Old Vic., other rellglona pieces will remind us 
this holiday time that the early theater owes 
ill development In large measure to the at 
tt-mpts < f mrilieval rU-r.i-s to iiring h-rae their 
teaching by means of the dramatic form. 

‘’Eager Heart” was played at the Westmlii 
fter Church House on Wednesday, the cast be 
ing anonymous. I>rslle Frith prodnclng. Later 
on the Glaatonhury Players will give us Rutland 
lloucbton's music-drama venlon of "Betbln 
hem”, a Nativity play. 

Leno Ashwell't once-a-week players will per 
form Cicely Ilamilton's “The Child in Flanders" 

at Westminster Ball and at Richmond llipist 
drome. 

Phyllis Neilson-Terry's Return 
Hrr tour of J. B. Fagan'a "The Whe^' hav 

ing ended according to plan. Miss Terry baa se., 
cored a London theater in which sborlly to put 
on E. Temple Thnraton'a new play, “A Roof 
and Four Walla". Her hnahand, that excellent 
friend of everylMidy Iheatrieal—among other^- 
and safe director, it to produce. I bear that 
Nicholas Ilannen and O. B. Clarence (the Ut¬ 
ter well known on your side) are included in 
the cast. 

Fhyllla Nellaon-Terry, by the way, trained at 
the Royal Academy of Music at a ainger and 
made her debut at Queen'i Hail before the 
war. So the part of a professional singer Id 
tjis new piece will bold no terrors for her. 

t-f the Repertory Players' Sunday night pro- Maedermott. 

FAMOUS "VERRY’S" TO GO 

Verry a. the lajuuoa restaurant, in Regent street. W, London, England, which wras 
opened in the early part of the Uat century, and a picture of which la shown herewith, U 
to be demoUahed. —Photo, Wide World Photos. 

Violet Dunn, who in reality is all of seventeen. 
Peggie P.-iige was effective as Lola Pratt, altho 
one suspects that her talents are somewhat 
wasted on anch a part. Bill Hawkins was 
especially engaged for the part of Johnnie. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 

(Continued from oage -L4) 

of Eveloth, Minn., where h« operates a music 
puMishing firm. A few years ago Ed Chenettc 
cotaducted this column of The Billboard. 

.\fter a triumphant concert tour of the lead¬ 
ing cities of Texas and a short stay in Ar¬ 
kansas, the boys of the Alabama Industrial 
School band returned to Birmingham Christ¬ 
mas week loaded with honors, including a 
large silken Texas flag presented by Mayor O. 
U. Black, of San Antonio. The boys left Bir¬ 
mingham November 17, nnder the direction of 
Capt. Eugene C. Jordan, and played Keith 
vaudeville hoirses at Dallas, Houston, San .\n- 
tonio. Fort Worth and Little Bock. On the 
return they appeared one night on the pro¬ 
gram of Keith's Lyric in Birmingham on tho 
invitation of Manager W. M. Crosby. 

-Y Veteran member of the road recalls a 
friendly set-to on the Ilaag Show the year the 
organization made a short trip thru Texas. 
Dick Masters just got the band and at the 

opening point, remembered as Greenwood. Tex., 
got all het up when Jack Setterich "hlowed his 
pedal”. In answer to ma ~ords from Mas¬ 
ters, Setterich said: "Ilo.a your shirt on. 
old socks. When the band plays you will 
have drums.” And Setterich finished the sea¬ 
son playing drums and traps by hand. Our in¬ 
formant says that bunch was a good one. In 
addition to Masters and Setterich there were 

GLOBE—Sutro's "The Igingbing Lady” 
of $10 a week and rakes, that is if the 

W well known on your aide) are included .n .^elr next-ye.r season. Three plays r,AIETY-"The laist Walt*”, by Oscar 

Phylli; Neilron-Terry. by the way, trained at U^notion have been sold to J'th nroduc Chamber;.'’who plaved fl^rst c'h.ir‘'on "oTd 
fv* ttAwwi -- 1-1_-_a London manaffment*. GARRICK—' BilTy , Robert Hales produc- „ ' _ » ... uu t»iii 

made her debut at Ouaen’a Hall Kafnre ihs '*'*** relating the story of the late Sir tioo. r *10 t *' ^ J **''* 
war So the nart nf a nmreaainnal ainrer In Urnest Sbarkleton s last .Vnfarctic Expedition is GLOBE—Sutro's "The Igmgbing Lady”. ’ i r ^ 
71; new nieceh IH t 7,7 fL he^ »-*«>» »* »<••'« Commander IIAYMABKET-'The Dover Road”, by A. A. ““*iclan was A-1. If not he started at .V 
tals new Piece wit, buld no terror, for her. .ccompanle. the film with a "travelog " Milne. P" of Jack Setterich? Lefi 

“Via Crucit” for Town t*"" voyage of the Quest. IIirrODROME—"Cinderella", with Stanley some of the tooters of the ‘ hej 

A correi'pondcnt writea enthusiastically to '>rnon. the well-known producer and Lupino and Clarice Mayne starring. P"‘ . ’ 

me concerning Martin Harvey's pr.alu. lion of *'"'«•*'«•• <'0"‘rtbutln8 a -“ories of Ills MAJESTY S-"East of Suez”, by Som- MONTREAL PI AVPRtU PnnrD M 
von HofmannsUl's version of "Evervman ". the article, to The Stage under the orset Maugham. MONTREAL PLAYERS PROGRAM 
moralltv play under the alu.ve title A* I "Modern British Stage I'roductlona”. Ilia HOLBo.M EMP1RL>-Matinee8: "Where the - 
l uld nut see the performance In Stratfbrd- on the note of "More power to the Rainlu.w Ends ', with Roger Quilter's music. Montreal. Can., Jan. 6.—Six productions wil 
on-Avon last-Saturday. it is good to hear that dlfoclor" it well Umed. KING s. Hammersmith—‘ Aladdin". be given by the Community Players of .Mon 

Sir John hope, to bring "Via Cnicla" to the - ^ . *7'} '7 His Majesty's Theater as follows; 
West End In due course. THE LONDON THEATERS LYCEUM—"Robinson Cnisoe". Melville Bros. January 16 and 17, "The Admirable Crichton ' 

pniduction. by J. M. Barrie; January 19 and 20, "Beaiit.i 

“Via Crucit" for Town 
A correspondent writea entbuslaatirally to 

IIAYMABKET—“The Dover Road”, by A. A. -'-I- If If started at .tq 
tjjjp per. What became of Jack Setterich? Let's 

HIPPODROME—"Cinderella", with Stanley ft^m some of the tooters of the ‘’hey 

Bpino and Clarice Mayne starring. period, 

ms MAJESTY 8—"East of Suez”, by Som- _ 
■set Maugham. MONTREAL PLAYERS’ PROGRAM 

Montreal, Can., Jan. 6.—Six productions will 
be given by the Community Players of .Mon¬ 
treal at His Majesty's Theater as follows; 

January 16 and 17, "The Admirable Crichton", 
by J. M. Barrie; January 19 and 20, "Beauty 

I.Y’KIC—"Lilac Time", with Clara Butter- and the Jaeobin", by Booth Tarkington; - The 

1 tlKl honest good ADELPHI-"The Island King", by Peter Gaw- xvorth. Percy Ileming. Courtioe Puunds. Edmund YVeather Breeder”. by Merrill Denison, of 

at tbe Tnu-adero thorno and Harold Garstin. with W. H. Berry Gwenn. Toronto, and "The .Man Who Married a Dumb 
m.-mia-r. "The starring I.YRIC. H-ammersmith—"The Beggar's 0i>- Wife", by Anatole France. 

Lionel Bute Feted Chrieimae Attractions lyric—"Lllae Time", with Clara Butter- and the Jaeobin", by Booth Tarkington; - The 

There wai gn at enthusiasm tixl honest good ADELPHI-"The Island King", by Peter Gaw- worth. Percy Ileming. Courtioe Puunds. Edmund YVeather Breeder”, by -Merrill Denison, of 

fellowship around the board at the Triwadero thorne and Harold Garstin. with YY’. H. Berry Gwenn. Toronto, and ‘The Man YVho Married a Dumb 
U.stanriuit last Tuesday when memt-rs or "The aUrrlng. L'l'RlC. n.iinmersmith—"The Beggars 0l>- YVife", by Anatole France. 

SIgti on the Door” and "Bulldog Drummond" ALDYVYCH-"Tons of Money”, by Will Kv- . The bill for February 27 and 2S will be an- 
companle. dined and amused Lionel Bute In afis and Valentine. Yvonne Arnaud and Ralph OXFORIY-Jaok Buchanan s musical pro- noun.vd later. March 2 and 3. "Our Mr. H p 
eei.bratton of a year's work of the l.lonel Bute. I.jnn starring. ductlon of "I'-attling Butler ". plewaite". by Gladys Unger. 
Ltd . touring .-ompanles. F B. O Neill gave AlAXANDRA PAI.ACF.—"Cinderella". NEYV-’ The Great YVell ". Matheson Lang April 10 and 11, "Rosmersholm", by Henrik 

the f.wst of the evening to this n.mul.,r mana- AMBAS8ADORE—"Sweet Lavender". Sec- starring in Alfred Sutro's piece. Ibsen; April 13 and 14. "Androcles and the 
Ltd . touring .•ompanles. F H. O Neill gave AlAXANDRA PAI.ACF.—"Cinderella". NLYS-’ The Great YYeli . Matheson Gang April 10 and 11. "Rosmersholm". by Henrik 
the f.wst of the evening to this p-niular mana- AMBAS8ADORE—"Swet Lavender". Sec- atarring in Alfred Sutro's piece. Ibsen; .yril 13 and 14. "Androcles and the 
BT and the latter res|H>nded with a fine trib- ond play of Lion iJri'In revivals of Pinero pla.vs. PALLADIT M—Harry Days revue, .pan- Lion . by Bernard Shaw. 

Iite to his artiste h.mts. He st.at.-d that he APOLLO—Matlne«-a: "Thru the Crack" ehli- xl>'«"- ar® pending for performing 
should stand by the Rtandvd Touring Contract dren'i fantasy by Algernon Blackwood and WINTER GARDEN-"The Cabaret Girl with rights for "Liliom" for the February prodm 

until nn pvi'n on<* was oKtaln^'d, for he VIolpt IVarn. KTpntnaH; Hawlryii of tb<» Ui»ch Gninsmlth. Dorothy Dickson. Norman tion. 

himself knew tho ronditl.ms under which tour- Street". Comedy bv YV. YY’. EHla. t.riflin leading. 
Ing grtors worked from personal exp.rience. COMEDY—"Secrets", by Rudolf Beater and WY NDMAM 8—Revival by Gerald dn Mtuner thEATSICAL HISTORICAL 

Five more companies under this mansament .'lay F^iglngton, with Fay Compton and Leon "Bulldog Dromraofid • COSTUMER 
"ere, he annoiin.cd. to go out In the spring. Quartermalne in principal roles. The I alace Theater, New .oala and I/mdon Amateur Plays Correctly Costumed 

(MUItT—Bromley Chaltcnor'a return with Pavilion are teiniwarily given over to cinema CARL A WUSTL 
Contract Deadlock "When Knights YY’ere Bold" In the evenlngt. perfonnances. Y’eari' ' 

It ta worth remark that Bute will coatinua Matlneea—"Alice In Wonderland". Evelyn - Tel.. 1623 Stuyvesant. 40 Union 8*.. Nsw Vert. 
tn nse the A. A. contract, aa Indeed 1 hear Joyre aa Alice. Robbers who battered off the combination of 

most rnanager* with a sense of d»‘c.‘ncy and fair CRITERION—"The Dipper*", by Ben Tea*- the safe In the office of the Peerless Theater. mm raoJ ViccVc^°aJ««s i"i 
play propose to do desiilte the breakdown of era. Cyril Maude aa lead. 111-116 North Chestnut street, Kewanee, 111.. SB ■ B CAKL NItoSt /L«ttisr. j 
to gotlitlona between the A. T. U. and the DALY H—''The Lady of the Ro*e”. "Dmly'B recently, secured about $1,500 in cash and war ■■ B ***.-»" 
•itiion. gtMteat aocewa”. aaTiaga ataapa. ■ a w ■ ^ indianapolia - 

W R I T T C M TO ORDER 

CARL NIESSE 
44 Bmskvilta A«*.. ( 

INDIANAPOLIA • INOu 
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FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WESTCENT" 

Old-Time “Stars” To Reappear ' 
I»DduD, Drc. 15.—On Boxing D17, ai i>srt ^ 

Of iU pruKratn by which Vsrlcty will follow j 
R<‘Tuo, the I’alUdlum will bring back to the 
fodllghta some of the old-time mualc hall ' 
artlatea. It will be on the lines of the min- ' 
atrel ibow, with twenty to fo.ty minutes to • 
make its hit, and it there are too many of ' 
the oldtlmera for one abow they will be dl- * 
Tided among the three performances a day. * 
Joe Tabrar, at the piano, will play the medley ’ 
of past favorite melodies. Ue composed ^ 
•'Daddy Wouldn't Buy Me a Bow Wow”, ' 
Charles Godfrey's "Uere fjon Guard Am I” ' 
and scores of many successes of a former day. 
Borne of the artistes who will ap{>ear are: ] 
Charles Bignall, «bo sang “What Uo! She 
Bumps Jake Friedman, the yodeler; Charles ' 
Lee. dancer. Tom Costello, still in good form ' 
(be sang "The Shlj) I L/.ve” and "At Trinity | 
Church 1 Met My lioom”); Johnny Dwyer, one 
of the oldest veteran comedians; Clark and 1 
Clenny, with the "Biiunted House” sketch; 
FYed Percy, the Negro comedian, ftime of the 
srotnen artistes are Louie Freest, Sable Kern, 
Florrie Bobina, Lily Burnand and Margaret ' 
Corneille, who bad a a«ng at^ the Tivoli aliout ] 
the L. C. C. which was the rage of London 
in its time. 

London 1925 Exhibition Project 
The organltatloo of trade exhibitions in I>nn- 1 

don of a world-wide character on the lines 
of the Leipsic Fair, it is stated. Is the under¬ 
lying idea of the promoters of the World’a 
Exhibition and Itevelopment Coriioration, Ltd., 
a new company which has Just t>eee registered. 
The Immediale object Is to promote an ex- 
bibltlon of British industries in 1025 to which 
traders from all over the world will come, and 
to develop this. If possible, into an annual 
event. It is proiioged to raise a guarantee 
fund of $2.500.fi(X), whi<'fa has already -been 
tiromised by a number of influential firms. An 
option has already been secured from the 
Crystal Palace authorities for the use of their 
preini-es. The chairman la Ix>rd Ampthlll. 
It is not intended, the promoters state, that 
the exhibition shall compete in any way with 
the Briti^h Em()ire Exhibition of 1024. 

German Toys—Big Inccease in Value 
of Imports 

As compared with i*eptember, the Imports 
fri-m Germany Into the I'nited Kingdom during 
<h tober show ^n increaae of no less than 
$‘■>>7,4 (*.■>; compared with October, 1921, the 
increase is $.1^1.250. The dumping of toys 
continues, and the value of all descriptions 

sent over has increased ^y J2.'i7,975. Over 
120,000 complete clocks were received, and the 
increase in value of goods under this cat¬ 
egory is nearly |00,000. 

Annual Meeting of London and Home 
Counties’ Section of the Show¬ 

men’s Guild 
The annual meeting of the London and Borne 

Counties' Section was held at the Royal Agri¬ 
cultural Ball, London. The meeting was 
opened by Vice-Chairman William Wilson, 
who had the pleasure of welcoming the presi¬ 
dent (Councilor P. Collins, M. P. for Walsall) 
to the meeting. The president, who was 
escorted and Introduced by the chairman (Fred 
Oray), received a tremendous ovation. The 
Unancial statement shows that the subscribing 
members last year were .l.-at. This year .US had 
paid, 43 ha'd been ex(ielled owing to being in 
arrears, and 75 were still in arrears for tlilB 
year. They were sending to the Central Council 
this year over |2.()('<i, which sum incRided or¬ 
gan licenses. The expenses of the section this 
year had been very heavy, no less than 11,149, 
which left them with a balance of |1,7;)0. This 
amount is $290 less than last year, but it had 
been expended in good work for the lasting 
benefit of this section in particular, the Guild 
In general. They started their Benevolent Fund 
this year with a balance In hand of $2.2<tO 
ahd had received in subscriptions $950. Be 
reported that grants totaling $2''9 had been 
made, leaving a balance of $2.('p99, of which 
$2.5(Ki was on deposit, it was further stated 
that they had collected a further sum of 
$2H1 for organ licenses under the Musical 
Copyright Agreement. It was proposed and 
carried that a contribution of not le-s than 
$1.25 be paid by each full metober to the 
Benevolent Fund for next year. 

Skegness’ Pleasureland »An amusement scheme on a big scale which 
is foiecasted aou'.d prove a stepping stone to 
Fkegiiess tieing ac'laimed "The King of Last 
Coast Holiday Roa.nts " received the final ap- ••'’-kly contributions of Information that 
proval of the Skegness Counll at Its last into interesting and in- 
monthly meeting. F-r some few weeks past r-Istlve to burlesque at that 
the council has been In negotiathm with the t'«rtlcolar theater. But It is apparent that 
Thompson Patent Gravity Swif.h'ack Railway * wouW he-wlse Journalist Is trying to cut 
Co., Ltd. (the proprietors of the Figure M, 'n on her iKWltlon for during the ,««t week 
with regard to the is>rtlcm of seashore extend- •'<li»or-ln-cbief received a communication, 

ing from the latter stru-ture to the fir«t arbor • 
on the North Pai.ide The comi>any made an "FaHt'ig Billboard, Cloclnnatl. O. 
offer for a considerable stretch of the sea- "Dear .-fir: If you will give space to the 
shore fronting the North Parade and a settle- atsive article I will greatly a[q>rec|ate It. I 
ment had ultimately been arrived at. The am trying to do business with the manage- 
•raa concerned had a frontage of about ment of the - Theater and they 
feet, with a depth of 290 feet running towarda queatcd ma to aend a notice to yon for pob- 

LONDON SEES “TREASURE ISLAND” STAGED 

“Star*” 4 Cents n Performance 
The financial side of the "Pa-sion Play” at 

Oherammergau Is now reveaVd. i»ixty-nlne per- 
forniancea were given istween the beginning 
of May and the end of Si-pti-mhcr, and during 
that period .ll.’l.cdti pcofde saw the play Early 
in the year the vlllagera wondered whether 
they were wise in presenting the ''Pa«sloasplel" 
•o soon after the war. They ran the risk, with 
the result that .'lO.iatO more visitors arrived 
than in l!iR>. Owing to the decline in the 
mark, however, the play was a financlat failure 
as far as the players were concerned. Anna 
Rnuer. who played Marthn, has Just received 
.tt.ooo marks or Just over $2.90 

Arthur Bourchiar hat produced Bohert Louia Steeenaon'a famoua romance, and thii toes* 
from the production ahowe Billy Bor.ei tracked to the "Admiral Beubow'* Inn by the aur- 
Tivora of Captain Flint's pirate crew, and there handed the "Black Spot” by Blind Few, 
Jim Hawkins ii seen in the center. —Photo by Central Mewa. 

I13VAHC1 
would he agent may think that he la wise, 
we think otherwise.—NEI2(E. 

Con</uctet^6y ALFRED NELSOK 
((XIMMTNICATIO.NS TO OVR NEW YORK OmCBSi 

W. J. Lester, a former cirrus agent. Is mov 
In adranre of Ray Dali-y'a 'This'iilate Town" 
colored show, and reis>rls biialness to he far 

lieation, as they are from Missouri, so to beyond rxpertailons for the holiday season 
spt'ak. This and the-—■ ■ — 
will make a decently remunerative position 
for me. 

gnor- ••\cry truly yours, -•• 

dra- COMMENT 

•dlted The article referred to was praetlcaiiy ■ 
n to review of a perforiiianee at the tliealer, and 

a great part of It was a tirade against one 
presB of the feminine principals, who was advised 

'“•J to get away from the "stag and siiinker" i^a 
of a Bf>ng in entertaining a Broadway aiKtience. Frederick De (Vrursey, of Phllly, has been on 

'9** It la very evident that it was Intended to * mysterious expedition Into the wilds of 
discn-dlt the girl and |H>ssHi|y lay ihi- founds- Pennsylvania and iimy and may not be In ad 
tlon to let her «>ut without notice. He that vaiK-e of the Sam E. Spencer Show for next 
as it may, it is not the i>olley of Tlie IlilllNiard season. 

*“■ to accept and piihllsh eontrltiiiilons from iin- - 
known writers with ulterior mol Ives. A com- W. K. Pherry, ye grand old man of earnlral 
munleatlon of this kind to the editor ln-cliief fame au<l fortune, was a recent vltllor to 
over the head of the creilHed i-dlt-ir of the William Judkins llewllt and ye aerlhe. Cheer 
department la always oim-d to aiispi.-ion and ful Cherry Informs ns thst he ia now la ad- 
Investigation. vanee of the T. Wolfe Shows. 

This was either the work of a "iKirrh" • -— 
pulling a "bone" or a eons|>lrarj to make The Joe Short, the funny little riown who hna 
ItIUhoard the gnat In discrediting a woman puHed off some clever stunts In advance of 
whom the editor of liurles(|ue has found per- various IniRsir and outdoor ahowt, made a de 
sonally attractive for her very evident Intel- eldi>d hit with his clown and wooden soldier 

re- lect and refinement. In the ingenue role that act at the entertainment given by the Adrer- 

tb* baadlaa la an admlrabl* manner. This (Continued .m nase (Wi 

WISE AND DTHERWISE 

Sam Ranks, ye well-known si>eclallst lu cir 
PUB pnlillrlty. Is In the Big City free-Ian< tug 
in puldiclty, and appears more prospi'ioua than 
ever. 
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NEW PLAYS 
(Oiutlim»’d from pat** 37) 

could compromise Mr. V. And Miss 1?. Mimi ...GiadjB Frazin stoj-y for children and for grownups 
and less wonder that she got her law- hhiiippe .Walter lieiiinKpr \vh*o prefer to remain children. It has 

yer to arrange the details. You can .‘‘.’.*■'1*.'“'^ high and subtle humor of the Irish (Omtiim.d from pau'e 37) yer to arrange the details. You can '^'‘‘,5'"“),“* .subtle humor of the Irish 

Inducement a llopkins-Jones presenta- get a lawyer to do most anything. .Rus.>.eu"''Fiiimore hind, keen satire, merriment, quaintly 
tlon of .<hakesi»eare can offer to the Hut Miss I), was too smart for Mrs. V. i.a,',ouio .Albert Tavernier Poetic e.xpressivene.ss and a dramatic- 
critical intelligence or the instructed anti made her look so much like a . ally fanciful situation. 
mind is humor of a blissfully uncon- zero in the baby talk contest that It is not often that Mister A1 Woods If hanging is too good for the man 
rcious order. ‘Excuse has been made there w<is nothing to it. At the finish makes commercial errors in the selec- who tells the details of a fairy story 
in the past for Mr. Hopkins that he is Mrs. V. begged for mercy; Mr. V., who tlon of his plays. He has long ago what fate should be measured out to 
a ••.symbolist" and an "impressionist”, loved .Mrs. V. (and was a real man be- been accused of having no illusions the wretch who hangs a mor.al onto 
Truth is, he is an economist. No coat- fore she dragged him away from the about art, propriety or public decency, one? Yet the newspaper reviewers in- 
Iv scenic outlay for ^Ir. Hopkins, He tile business and turned him into a and he has confessed to believing in listed that The Dragon • had to do 

The concluding words of the play in love all the time, awoke to the reali- ^oney for -lister A1 \\ oods. Dike old for the fun that's in it. 

(fiirtunately elided by the producer) zation that Hose was ••a gran^ lil’ -rv? * titi f*'" Dudley Digges was properly wor- 
!ire spoken by Escalus, Prince of woman" after all and everything AiasKea woman is •^^jster ried as the king whose meals had been 
Verona, thus; ended satisfactorily, YY oods sound asleep and snoring. This nothing by his strong-willed 

••.e (cIm. miuK peace till* morning with It Miss Hurke is admirablj- equipped <‘heap and stupid trash has not even second wife and was genuinely and 
brinu*; to do baby talk. It is always dithcult drawing power of stage dirt. It unctuously amusing While Lucile 

Th- -cn for .orrow will not .how bit to decide whether she is crying or is the story of a Levantine lecher who Watson was scarcely the ideal Irish 

to have M)mr talk of the.® laughing her line.s, she is most tena- attempts to seduce the wife of his queen and was very shaky in her lines 
Md "t'hhik.; clously dulcet at all times, and her physician, and. when he fails, tries to she has intelligence and did enter into 

Seme ‘ball ’ bo pardoned and .one C emotion is ever plaintive get revenge by leaving her all his the humor of the little play. Gladys 
piinbhcd; whether it should be or not. But she millions, believing that the legacy will Hurlbut used a sweet brogue and so 

For u* »<T via. a .tory of more woe does play the burlesfjue "idgy-widgy- carry the invincible imputation that did Ylaire Roden, while John Daly 
Thun ih B of Juliet und her Romeo.•’ pidgy-ple” scene with Mrs. Y’. with she has been his mistress, that her Murphy, as the one-eyed wise man, 

Mr. Shakespeare must have antlcl- real skill and comic effectiveness, husband will disown her, and that from '^’as becomingly sage and comically 
pated what this presentation would be Frank Conroy as ‘•.Something-on-the- the grave his dead hand will destroy chary of his good eye which the queen 
like when he wrote the tag of the Hip" Y’alentine is memorable. Georges her Of course like all stage villains, "'as minded to have out to equalize 

DATTFBCOM lAMCfi ^^"ayent speaks gobd French, Richie .-he failed to accomplish his purpose.” his vision. F. S. Pelly. as the tailor 
“AiitnoUN JAMco® Ling is human as the lawyer and Allan ^*4^. * 1 # 4u^ niasquerading in the garments of the 
_ Linehart is back again in the 'same Sherman, who Is one of the best sorcha’s king, never forgot that 

cld rut which he left too briefly in actors in America, makes a resound ng playing the tenth part of a 
EMPIRE THE.VTER, NEYV Y’ORK "The Exciters”. Florence O’Deni- theatrical performance out of the flis- dragon who had his heart 

Beginning Monday Evening, Decern- ahawn of the bare-legged dancing appointed woman hunter, and Miss removed by the hero and a squirrel’s 
her "5 lO*’*’ O’Deniijhawns does a bare-legged Mackellar gives the role of the honest- inserted in its place (which turned 

■ ’ "" dance for cabaret atmosphere and to-goodness wife far better treatment him from a man eater and a girl de- 
BILLIE BURKE Miss Burke sings two songs in a gentle than the play deserves. If it were not vourer into a vegetarian) roared man- 

_. _ lavender and old lace voice to prove for his absurd affectation of speech, fully, thanks to John YY’aller. 
the legitimacy of her job as an en- John Halliday would be a fairly good "The Dragon” was put on without 

^^ROSE BRIAR*^ tortainer. actor, but he rages well as the in- pretense. The scenic investiture was 
Doubtless to give cachet to the pres- dignant husband. There is "a wild primitive but it conveyed its message 

A New .American Comedy by Booth entation Mrs. Lydig Hoyt has been party’’ scene in the second act which far better than Mr. Jones’ prisms and 
Tarkington. Produced by engaged to play Mrs. Y'alentine. Mrs. bears a strong resemblance to “A pretenses. The play has been laid 

l lorenz Ziegfeld, Jr. Fo.n is a society woman. So is Mrs. Parisian Romance", In which Richard away because it was scheduled for 

PATTERSON JAMES. 

EMPIRE THE.VTER. NEYY' Y’ORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, Decern 

her 25, 1922 

BILLIE BURKE 

— In — 

^‘ROSE BRIAR” 

lt.'s<> Prlir .Mini Burke Y'alentine. 
I’.r.dre ..Mian Dlnehart dence the 

.conror pon. drain 
Mr« Valentine .Mla» Julia Hoyt vt™. 

...Ml»a Burke Y alentlne. Aside from that coincl- ^jansfield as Baron Chevrial, drank the only six n.atinee performances, and I 

■'Fr*.nk^’rln?«r *^6 slightest rea- ioast to “lovely matter”, and in so doing doubt if the patronage was very large. 
dramatic or pulchritudinous, for furnished vaudeville with a lot of bad ^ut it was in the Yuletide atmosphere 

Little .:::;;:::::;;::;....RKhie Lin* imitators for a decade. Florence nynn and its presentation by Mr. Digges is a 
rreeeiouV'’.V..V.V.V.'.V.V.’.V.V.‘.V.Vp.ul Pouoet thousands of actresses who have ^ credit to him. Everyone in the cast 
Mi.b Nicely .Mlti Florence O’Peni.h.wn Served tedious years of apprentice- ' tan*- Wmis. appeared to enjoy the playing (for 
Mibb sherpsr.i .Mis» Kthei Remey ship, who are capable, takfited and s^ticere in ano v’ ’ , v v tmiinn what it was), and the spec- 
MoB-'e ;r iToioBue of the Reitzurnnt Pompa- genuinely beautiful breaking their ton is vigorous as the - ew or P tator who saw it and failed to enjoy 

<i..tir rahan-t .Oeoryei Renavent hearts trying to get a job, it is mon- transplanted in Paris. Miss Mackellar indeed possessed of 
.*!*’*’’* strous that a society woman who has has been in very hard luck in ma - spirit of Scrooge-iinreformed. 

C.3t “p.t’r;;^MiVB;."RVul.h PATTERSON JAMES. 
jBnet Mpcr.^r P„I1, v.iir viri.n Vemnn fhc desirc for “a little honorable ad- is quite the ixorst >et._ 

Cabaret I’atrona—MlBBea Beulah McFarland, 
Janet Meerew. Polly Nally, Vivian Vernon. 

PATTERSON JAMES. 

•Vvonne Taylor. MeBBri. M, G, Jennings, vancement * should be employed. If PATTERSON JAMES. 
M. J. ThomaB, J.'hn Bonnelly. 

The correspondents who wrote me 
some time ago when I asked for cures 
fof Truck Horse Baby Talkers should 
make it a point to see "Rose Briar”, 
The play is the tragedy of such a 

Mrs.* Hoyt did it well there would at 
least be an artistic argument to be ad¬ 
vanced in her favor. But she has lit¬ 
erally nothing to bring to the theater 
except a name which may draw pat- 

EARL CARROLL THEATER, NEYY' 

Y'ORK 

Twenty-Seven Tliousanil Too Many 
tAt ftilB Tf-v rarment this city holds 

TWENTY-StrVFN TnOtSAND »c- 

ronage to tlie box-oltice. The em- Beginning Tuesday, December 26, 1922 
\ . p ploynient of societv amateurs ruined 

^ornan who tried to get rid of one , j.rofession economicallv in 
husband and acquire another, but got England. It will do the same thing 
Instead her come-iippance from a ladv 

who could outl«hy her In conversa- possible by the actors’ union. 
tion. Mrs. ^ alentlne w.ms making good Burke’s acting A comeay 
s:.eed in shedding her melancholic .p^dlcy Blgges 

spouse and goo-going his perspective ^ PATTPR<tntU IAMPc; The Q^n .Lucile Watzon 
sucres,sor into the proper slate of im-, ' i tnourx JMiviaa. Princess Nuala .Gladys Hurlbut 

bei ilit V to ask her to marry him when p c_t InfnrmeH nn reliable The Pall Gllc .John Paly Murphy 

her plans were ruined by the cabaret „urhoHty that Miss BuJke’s pompa- . 
singer whose affection for her contem- tj„ur gown in the cabaret scene Avas 

DUDLEY' DIGGES Presents 

The YY’onder Play by Lady Gregory 

“THE DRAGON” 
A Comedy 

The King .Dudley Digges 
The Qgrrn .Lucile Watson 

TER, NEYY tlve cases of Tuberculosis, of which 
sppr. lim itf :>■ one-Lalf are NOT un- 

■ der medical care. 
Thoisar.di of CHILDREN are un.* 

ber 26, 19-- der-« ourlshed and are lii dally con- 
, H tact with this needless scourge, 
resents ■ big. plain fact is tNat Tuber- 
I.. rir..?nrv I culofls Is a so«-lal disease and that, 

uregorj h strietb’ speaking. It should not ex- NH 1st at all. It means simply the pres- 
"" H ence In this or any othev community 

^ of bad housing, poor or If sufticlent 
food, lack of fresh air. overwork ai d too little rest. 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
Dudley Digges FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPI 
Lucile Watson if you haye a cough or a cold that ’’hangs on’*, see 

pl.ited victim forced her into the role 
of life .waver. .Mr. Tarkington has made 
his .society queen sufficiently selllsh 
and silly to be human, but he has 
stopped ju.st short of pinning seraph’s 

exquisite.—P. J. 

ELTINGE THEATER. NEYV Y’ORK 

The Prlncesa Nuala .Gladys Hurlbut Four doc^r. Have a thorough medK-al eiaminaUon 

The Dali Gllc .John Paly Murphy good of New York, we shall be glad to give 
The Nurae .Malre Roden he'pful information, without charge, to all who may 
The Prince of the Marshes ....Albert Carroll L.uulre of us. ~ « - . . -v i i • 
„ ... , Ci vrmi.rr, Wim«TT,< tPECIAL NOTICE—The flcht against Taberculoslt 
Manns, King of fk'rcha .William Williams organized In all the large cities of this com.try and 
Fintan, the Aetivloger .C. INirter Hall Canada, also In many of the smaller ones. If you 
T.1» »h. Xaiin- . V* S. PellT are t» far distant from New York t.> consult ua eas- 
^ . V-/.J .Ch.He. nnuelsB Uy. we suggest that you make liwulry of some .Anti- 
Gate Keeper .Charles uougias T-uhevculo'ls organization h; whatever city you may 
First Aunt of the Prince of the Marshes- be (using the local Telephone Itook or City Directory 

wings on the alabaster shoulders of Beginning Monday Evening, Decern- ffecond .Aunt of the prince of the Marshes. 

Mary Plalr to get street and nuraberl. and you will uf doubtedly 
^ he able to get proper Informatioi.. eaual to our own. 

the singer in the Restaurant I’ompa- 
dour I'abaret. It is as great a strain 
to imagine such a creature as it is to 
picture Ml.-ss Rurke as a headliner In 
a fashion able “Two Up” dance place. 
Site is too much the YV.attenu shep¬ 
herdess to Impersonate successfully 
the Ideal entertainer of e.arly morning 
Jazz bounds. The iiuthor, however, 
lias t.iken care of all that b'’ Insisting 

ber 25, 1922 

A. H. YY'OODS Presents 

HELEN MACKELLAR 
— in — 

“THE MASKED WOMAN” 
A Melodrama in Three zVets 

By Kate Jonlan 

. Sara • Enright 

The Dragon .John Waller 
Dancers. Courtesy of the Neighborhood Play¬ 

house—Anne Schmidt, Florence T.^vine, 

I.llllan Pell, Rose Field, Marie Hurwltz, 

F;iizalieth Delza. 
fVrclKn men bringing In food, I^praochans, 

etc., etc. 

“The Dragon” was a godsend be¬ 
cause It was a counter-irritant to the 
muck produced the week beginning 

New York Tuberculosis Association 
10 East 39t)i Street. 

WANTED musical’ACTS 
Send late photos, programs and 

press matter. 

WILLIAM IRVINE FAYSSOUX, 
Box 129, Gastonia, N. C. 

that Rose Hrlar was not a born cab- Based on the French of Charles Mere y-»ecember 2 3. Being an old fossil who 
nret singer but a iiiitde one. She w.as 
really the djjughter of »>nco wealthy 
parents who took up cabaret work to 
•■ai'ii her living. It’s re.isonable! 

— with — 

LOWELL SHERMAN 
believes that Christmas means some- ii^itw win Bell ev-hange .x 
thing besides the exchange of jewelry AJrrvJn I uni i t urzest 1ioj>p h. 

W1 1 Vr. fiii-n i-reen le»Jln* Southern city of 35.000 population, ii-w sh..w- 
whlch is the first thing to turn green picture* md VaudevU’e Death pf ow er rcaulre* 

•tun her living. It’s re.isonable! Staged by Bertram Harrison spring. I like to see the spirit immediate action. wiUe box i230. can- Biniioird. 

Tliere Is no telling what our best fam- Madame M-ni.i.e! .Ktiiei Jacks.vn of the season typified properly. .And 
Hies will turn to when the estates are pr, u.-nc iviatour .John ilaiiiday ^hat typifleation does not Include stage riRST-Cl 
Inipalred. Paul .Fr.-d Sutton exhibitions of matrimonial Infelicity. g,* engine 

It Is Just because she Ls not true to j*;’''’" .seven plays I saw Christmas 
tMx'that .Mr. Yal»>ntlno, the man with Florence KUnn week four of them have to do with 

.John ilaiiiday that tvpiflcation does not include stage piRST-CLASS ELECTRICIAN 

.Fred Sutton exhibitions of matrimonial Infelicity. engine eiperi(V-..-e, tor coming sejs.ir. Can 
....Lowell Sherman seven plays I saw Christmas 
...Helen Mackellar , . • - a s.u Hotel. Aaklma. Washinrton. 
....Florence Kl.vnn week four of them have to do with 

the baby talker wife, takes bis lilp^ Polly .io.enHomiton adultery, past, present or future; con- Pof Sale, 0(16 4 OctaVC StBCl Marimbap^OlT 
pocket ll.-isk to the Pompadour every ( ivtty shield* nublal cheating; lying wives; unfaith- i i.yde h. 
afternoon and sits and sits and alts J Georgia iviamg ful husbands and gener.al filth. THEY’ yopno 3i North sibiey st.. Foi:d du La-, wise, 
and drinks and drinks and drinks and "’"“‘‘a «“*»*■.\ _ Kthei gh-bod aRE ALL YVORTHLESSAS ENTER- ■■ 
nierely looks at Rose Briar. No won- 

\ Kthei GibBon are all YVORTHLESSAS ENTER- 
^ Violet AndepBon T.YINMENT. "The Dragon” was such every advertiser wants to KNOW WHERE 

der Mrs. Y’alentine got the idea she Andre .Bichard Abbott a contrast I reveled in iL It is a fairy YOU SAW HIS AD. 
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WHERE LETTERSAND HEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED-* 

Harry Tloudlnl la rhalrman of tha Commit- 
toe of Judcea in The Scientific Amerii'an'a con¬ 
test. 

t t t 
Harry Helms is now performing hla thought 

tranrmiroinn d< monstrations at indeiK Odent 
tbeatc‘rs in South Dakota. 

t t t 
Gus Fowler, at the Talace Theater. New 

York, two weeks ago, got a wonilerfiil epeolal 
n'ltlee in The E'euing Telegram of that city, 

t t t 
The Scientific .American for .Tanuar.v carries 

the whole story of Its widely heralded rsychlc 
InTektigiti^n, with plans, provls'ie, conditions, 
etc., stated in detail and at great length. 

t t t 
Bioencer, “the my«ic", advises that he haa 

acquired new costumes and eight elaborate 
lobl>y displays for his mental act, to which 
he recently added the spirit-paint.ag feature, 

t t t 
Joseph Palmer, late of the Prince Omwah 

Company, informs that be has Joined Slnnett, 
“the modern miracle man", whose seven- 
p<-opl« erystal-gazing attraction is headed 
South from Missouri for the winter. 

t t t 
The Great Kara’s mind-readicg act. “A 

Night in the Orient", is a special attraction 
this week at the Crystal Theater, I.s‘banon, 
Pa., prior to bis opening on the Keith Time, 
Jannary 15, at the Colonial Theater in Lan- 
caater. Pa. 

t t t 
After an absence of several months LaFol- 

lette was back in New York last week, ap¬ 
pearing at the Oentral Thea»er in the Shubert 
Cnlt, "Main Stn'et FoUlea", as “the man of 
many faces", and also as Rush Ling Toy at 
the head of a Chinese magic and illusion act. 

t t t 
Harry Rich, well known as "the man who 

flirts with death", thru having presented a 
sensational high aerial act thruout the coun¬ 
try for years, communicates that he has $•») 
worth of new magical and lllus'on apparatus, 
fresh from the shop of Thayer, which he will 
add to bis mystery ahow. 

t t t 
Tho Houdlni baa been succesafully appearing 

In connection with hia feature film, "The Mao 
Fr<'m Beyond", during the past few months, 
be has returned to vaudeville, having accepted 
a high salary for a route over the Orpbeum 
Tinie, Ue opened last week in Milwaukee and 
is booked at Chicago this week. He is fea¬ 
turing the Chinese Water Torture Cell, 

t t t 
The late issue of M U. M.. publication of 

the Society of .American Magician.s, carries an 
excerpt from a letter by Mrs. M. V. Buck, 
niece of the late Dean Harry Kellar, to Hou- 
dini. explaining that the two kettles of her 
uncle are in her possession. Mrs. Buck de- 
e<*rlbes the kettles as "the little old one and 
the new loud-speaking one.” For a time there 
was tome myster.r' attaibed to the real own¬ 
ership of the kettlea. 

t t t ■ 
Manager Samuel Kuebler of the Orpheum 

Theater, Harrisburg. I'a., announced that the 
engagement there last week of Howard Tliurs- 
ton and his show of wonders was marked by 
the biggest attendance the bouse has enJo.ved 
in many weeks. on New Tear's Day the 
premier magician, as Thrust'n is hilled, gave 
a performance at the open-house ceremonies 
of the Y. -M. C -V., and two days later he 
mystified memiiers of the Lions* Club at their 
weekly luncheon. 

• t t t 

The Pittsburg (Pa.) Association of Magi¬ 
cians is to Install Iti newly elected officers on 
Wednesday night of this week. “Silent" Mora 
is presMent; .lohn P- Kramer, vice-president; 
Harry A. Weitzel, secretary-treasurer; W. B. 
Bealt.v, sergesnt-at-arms. and Chris. Franke, 

.Mssciiro and Harry Guido'ti are memt»era 
of the lioard of trustoes. F. J. !>, I'eoples, 
of the r. .«*. M. West Point, X. Y.. was 
at h - hrni' in r.’*tsl‘i!rg during the holidayt 
a':i1 many haiipy ho..r« with his fellow 

rs at P. M- headquarUrs. QCiO Cameo 
Tie-ater Building. 

t t t 
\ : -ntertalnment program Inaugurated 

I ! g. t f L'l lher meeting of the Uochestar 
• N Y ■ s ; i.-ty i.f Magicians at the Central 
Y M c. in tl.at city January 2. Gene 
<:• lid r is i.rcsidi nt. l Itrexel sei'retary, 
K.lward Dr.vei treasurer, ai,d Carlton Hyde 
piddiiity director. .\ representative of the 
Interiiatioiiul Brttthi-rhood of Magicians was 
present from Winnipeg, Can.. It is said, to 
start the chapter. Tlie s*^ retary resides at 
71 Ahenleen street, Rochester, N. Y., and 
welccmes word from appli'snts for memherahip 
and also from professional wand wielders head 
ed that way. 

t t t 

A aorrowfo! accident marred the Christmas 
layoff of the show of Grover Q. George at 
hia home in Zanesville, O. A Doo used In one 

of tha llluslona was kept in a local public 
garage and, on December 28, Frank Willis, a 
resident of Zanesville, got near the cage and 
was attacked by the lion. Willis was cut 
on the hands and arms liy the lion's paijs and 
suflTend other injuries from which he d'lnl 
four days later. Just what raiiseil tiie attack 
could not be learned. The animal was siip- 
I osed to he tame by George, who has worked 
with it dozens of times since the opening of 
his mystery show this season. 

t t t 
Having booked the show of Ralph Richards, 

"the Wizard", for thirtyone woeks, inde- 
penilent of the time on the K. and E. Circuit, 
John J. (Doc) Wilson left the attraction Jan¬ 
uary 1, when Richard R- Fisher assumed 
charge of the advance business. Fisher waa 
manager for Howard Thurston for many yeara 
and up to the end of last season. This season 
he started out with Grover G. George’s mya- 
lery show. Stuart Barry has replaced Mrs. 
J. J. W.Isnn as secretary to Rl' ha d*. With 
the exception of Hamilton, O., and Lexing¬ 
ton, Ky., the Richards show haa bad a very 
profltal'Ie season, says Wilson, who thinks it 
advisable for magic attractiona to pass up tbs 
two towns named. 

t t t 
Those of the old svhot^ will regret to learn 

of tho passing of II. Mason, widely known 
as a magician, builder of apparatus and 
originator of many tricks. He was seventy 
years old and died shortly before the holidays, 
after being in falling health for more than 
a year. At his request the body was cremated 
in Denver, Col., December 19. Mr. Mason waa 
credited with having created numerous effects 
used by Dean Harry Kellar, Herrmann the 
Great and others, and was the professional 
companion of Alexander the Great during many 
years of travel and work on the stage He 
spent mnch of hia youth In India, where be 
studied the magic of the Hindn fakirs, and 

his services for private entertainments were 

much in demand la and around Denver during 
late years. 

t t t 

Mrs. Hazel Haute, said to be one of the 
best-known astrologers and soothsayers in 
Southern California, waa fink'd *5tHi by Federal 
Judge Bledsoe In lot Angeles, I>eccmber 2fl, 
when she entered a plea of guilty to a grand 
Jury indictment charging her with osing the 
mails in a scheme to defraud. She conducted 
her "forecasting’’ otfice In Rot.m 501, I.ainker- 
shim Building, Los Angeles, and, ai-Cordlng to 
Federal investigators, broadcasted horo-eopca 
and readings to thousamls of persons of a 
mystic trend of mind for sums ranging from 
10 cents to $2. Most of the “revelations", it 
was charged, were identical In all resiiecfs, 
male clients being issued a stereotyped card 
purporting to enlighten them as to the future, 
and women clients being given the same card 
with only minor changes in phrasing to con¬ 

form to their sex. 

t t t 
During his engagement at Keith’s Theater In 

Cincinnati last week Nate Leipzig was honored 
with special parties on several o>'caslon§ by 
membera of the Cincinnati Magicians’ Club and 
the Queen City Mystics. The week before he 
played Indianapolis and was suitably enter¬ 
tained by the conjurers of the Hoosier capital, 
where Roltare Eggleston, an ei-vaudevllle 
trickster. U manager of the Keith house. For 
the apecial midnight show at his theater on 
New Tear’s Evd Eggleston provided an extra 
attrartlon by allowing the local mystlfiera 
twenty minutes in which to display their skill, 
and they filled the bill in great style. 

As a eleigbt-of-band artiste Leipzig is easily 
one of the best on the board* today and the 
graceful manner in which he presents his 
routine makes a genuine pleasure of the usually 
dreaded deuce spot which he ordinarily oecn- 
I'lea from week to week at leading variety 
'tiousea thruout the country. 

-Leipzig differs from the average vandevlUe 
magician by not depending upon humorous and 
near-bumoroua Myinga, lie it a card manlpn- 
lator and makes the audience appreciate that 
fact. Neither does he attempt to get people 
from the audience to come upon the stage and 
be the goat for a aerlea of alleged Joke*, 
which is a common and serious mlatake witk 
many deceptlonlst# who aspire auccets In tha- 

atriralB. 

MINSTRELSY 
(CoouBunloations to our Clnrtnnatl OOcea) 

John .s-wor, Bert’s brother, and Frank Con¬ 
roy. formerly of Conroy and LaMalre, have 
framed a double for the Keith Circuit. 

P. S. Walcott’s the "Original Rabbit Foot” 
Minstrel Company. formerly known as Pat 
riiappelle's Company, promisoa to he one of 
the be.st colored atrrariiona ptaylng nnder 
canvas this coming season. 

wife, former Keith artistes, but now resting 
in that city, their home town. The press gang 
will be augmented by several membera of the 
Police Minstrels, and. according to the promo¬ 
ters, it will be one of the big affairs of the 

season. 

McIntyre and Heath, who appeared at the 
Grand i)i<era House, Cincinnati, last week in 
“Red i’epper". entertained the members of 
tlieir company New Year's with a dinner at 
which covers for more than oae hundred were 
laid. 

William F. Cleveland, whose death was 
briefly recorded in last week’s lasue of The 
Billl'oard, began bis career on the stage when 
a l>o.v, and when a young man formed hia 
own company, which later developed into four 
troupes touring the country as CleTq|||Dd'B 
Minstrels. Mr. Cleveland was ill fonr montbs. 

It is learned that Mrs. George Primrose la 
c< ntinuing the form of entertainmeat to which 
her husband, considered the greatMt aaft-shoe 
dancer of bis day, devoted bit Ufa, ^ving a 
minstrel art containing the old wholesome 
humor, witty cross-fire talk, charaetar songs 
and nimble dancing on one of the big vaude¬ 
ville circuits. 

MAGICIANS 
Mtgloal Apparatus. Crystal Oai- 
Ifit Acta. NoT.-ltiM, Jokw. Sen- 
saMtial Bwapse (roB Handoiiffs. 
Jtl't. Bopst. ate. tAra* laiort- 
ment. Send tor our lana Ulua- 
Iratad ottalog. It's (rvo. 

HEANEY MABie CO. 
■ariln, • Wlaaanalii 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Utglo Tricks for the pocket, ptrlor and ttage. Ltntat 

‘ nd 1b- aae-rtmeot In (be world Inuneote flock and 
me'lUte shlpmenta. LArte (arondorfully llluetrated) 
Pmreesiontl Caulot, 10c. Book of Card Tricks, 25c. 
Thunton't Book of Pockkt Ttlcfca, 2So. Booh of (Join 
Trlcki. 30c, potttald. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
Windsor Clifts* Hatel Lob^. 

Monro* and WabaMi, CHICAGd, ILLINOIS. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIIS 
Feature Acu la Kind Baadlaa aad 
Sptrltuillsm. Larie stock Beat qual¬ 
ity. Prompt atupmecu. Large lUus- 
tratod Profewlonal CtUlog. 20c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
OtsL 0. 14# S. Oearbara St.. OHICASO, ILL. 

MAGICIANS 
We are iha baadqtiartets 
for Baadeaffe. Lag lam*. 
MaU Bt#a. Strali-JamBa. 
Milk Caaa aad. la laA. 

aeaiTthliit In 'the Mcape Line. Prompt ehlpasaB. 
KO-pece Profmalonal CaUIofue. Ito. 

OAKS MAC1CA.U CO., 
OEPT. 5U. 

Le 
OSNKOSN. Wit. 

Illustrated Professional 
Catalogue, ISc 

BAILEY MAGIC CO., 
_CaiwbridBa, “M**, Ms##. 

Vulgar and I'lggestive comedy waa consplcttona 
by its absence in the production of “Red Pep- 
piT” at the Grand Theater. Cincinnati, last 
week. McIntyre and •Heath, who have been 
touring the country as a pair of African im¬ 
personators for many years, are responsible 
for the majority of the gaiey and again 
demonstrated that they have mastered the art 
of getting the most out of every line or fltua- 
tion. Their humor is wholesome and bunded 
out in a manner of the mirth-provoking sort. 
It Is telling the simple truth when it la said 
that this pair of blackface funsters made a 
distinct and emphatic hit and there were many 
In tbe audience that laughed until the tears 
came. At for tbe rest of tbe sliow, it is 
clean, attractive and a success from tbe start 
to the finish. The work of the varinoa artiste* 
is of high standard and there were no tire¬ 
some numbers thruout. 

_ _ MAGICIANS- HEADQUARTER# 

IVIaRTINKA & CO., INC. 
The OldsW Magical Suaaly Hsutt I* Aa 

VaoUlloqulat and Pturh w d Judy FUures rtneec 
Gttinr Frysttli. 304 W. S4th Mrmi. NM 
ProfeBlonil (Stalog t5e. 

Ya«t City. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from tbe Mat'Ufacturera. Lowest prtcee. B4r- 

fslns in Feed ApparttuJ LIST PR£E. 
R S. SCHLOStER MAQIC CO.. 

•S7.0SI Sixth Aeanuf. New Vark. N. V. 

M Puii>4i ard TentrHaquiet Ftrures. X- 
Kaye. Umk-Baoka. NoeelUea. Mtgtcal 

Arparttua. ibe.pra and .'-turn FaUlm Free 
SVLVIAN-S, • North Mala. Prpvideace. R. 1. 

C. H. Todd, of tba miiMtrel producing firm of 
Todd A Hutchinson, li in Alliance, O., direct¬ 
ing rehearsals for the annual Knlghta of Co- 
lunihuR minstrel frolic, to be offered in the 
Folumhla Theater January 22 and 2.'{. The 
show will be a combination of minstrelsy and 
musical comedy. J. I*. Stein is chairman of 
tbe local committee in charge of tbe ahow. 

Anne Adams, well known on tbe 'Westt'm 
circuits, but who for some time past has been 
located In New Grleans, has volunteered her 
services in coaching tbe dancers and raemitera 
of tbe chorus of the Press Flub Minstrels, 
which will be staged by the newapaiH-r men 
in the Orescent City some time during Feb¬ 
ruary. She la assisted by W. W. Wright and 

Bridges ^ith, who conducts a rolomn cap¬ 
tioned “Just Twlxt Fa’’ in The Macon Tele¬ 
graph, recently dilated somewhat ai>oo tbe ex¬ 
travagance of iia.ving a dollar and sUty-ly* 
cents for a minstrel matinee ticket Bat, 
having paid that amount to see the AI O. Field 
Show tbe next afternoon, and without yielding 
one iota of bis love and veneration fur the 
minstrels of long ago, tbe columnist was in¬ 
clined to bolieve that koeb a performance 
could not be given by any management for 
a lower admission without lost. Mr. Smith 
said that from the viewpoint of an oldtimer tbe 
Field show waa not by any means a minstrel 
■bow, and if the rendition of Old Black Joe, 
so capitally done by John Healy, had l>een cat 
out there waa nothing in the show to remind 
him of the minstrel shows of other daya. To 
the oldtimer, Mr. Smith Bays, It waa a mag- 
nlflcent traoRformatlon, aet to miiaie of an 
unusually high order, vocal and instrumental.. 
Continuing, Mr. Smith said. In part; “Not that 
the fchow was lacking in artistes, for they were 

MINSTRa MENUTRK 
A PrsfraiDIrsm’-haaplaNals’*-EearylkH<|. 
With MW Guide Su^s snd Free ^t,Ke 
Dept. Ye* Can STAGE Tear OWN SHOW 

Hooker-Howe Costume Co. 
<4 14 Mam Si. .Be. fOii. Ha.erhdl. Mali 

‘OLD DOC OftOS" Vaudavlll* Atlk 
Praltiiisnals. ABStauri. ar-.d 
sn<- for rotr.tiacripi. I'p-lo- 
Ibk-mbiiite material. 

luufd monthly. 
FeVuiry Number now ready. 

DICK UBERT, cars Billbeard. 1413 B'way, Naw Vark. 
Miisnim 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 
The Greatekt Triek la tk* World. 

THE 8ERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. 
A oonunon knot Is tied In the body 

Of tills remarkable reptile (Imitatl'ji 
fllkl. which whet' held at arm’f lanxlh 
alkwly riaea. bead first, and actually 
unMea lUelf. Oompleta with tOkclkl 

JUST BEND A DOLLAR BILL. 
Our Mg t'ataloc of UFALITY MAGIC 

OOBH KRtTK with cverr order 
THAYER MANUFACTURING CO.. 

sit Bisuth San Pedra Strait. 
La* Aanlai. CalH. 

there, aa were anme really fine voice*, and If 
we could ever bring ouraelf round to appri-cUt* 
the aaxophone we might aay there were alto 
lome fine mualclana. And there was aome 
pretty gotsi dancing. Bu* they were not artlate* 
in the aenae of portraying the 'nigger', a* we 
oldtimer* are wont to aiwak of a certain citt* 
of the colored iMipalation. It can be aald with 
truth that Bert Hwor, the beadllnar for tbe 
Field ahow, la an artlate in tbe modern ac¬ 
ceptance of the word. In that be la IrrcaUtibly 
funny In blackface without tbe Icaat preten¬ 
sion of Impersonating the darky, and can keep 

hla audlenee n>arlng with bis monologs And 

there were others to j bu classed as artlsteB, 

John Healy, (or Instafice, who had the actloa 
of the darky If nqt his dialect down pat, plus 
anme extra motitaia. But that which took 
■ way the hint of extortion from the dollar- 
■nd-alxty-flve-rent ticket to aee a minstrel 
■bow waa the scenery and the costumes. Tbe 

wardrobe and proparty man of tba company 

(Oonttnoed on page 681 
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HOTELS 
Commended and Criticieed 

By NXXSE 

We ha»e dUcuMeO in thU rolumn on seTeral 

o- iaaloni our Iden of the high coat of llTlng. 
t.ut at DO time did we conalder it worthy of 
K|iace to comment on tho high coat of atyle. 
ilut a late dinner at a Fifth arenue hotel. 
New York City, recently cauaed ui to crltlclae 
the high coat of atyle. for the menu card bad 
the plea Hated at gl'.SO for mince and »1.50 
for peach and apple. At that they were Indl- 
viiliial plea, about the aame alie aa tboae the 
kitcbenet dlnera get at the comer bakery for 

10 centa. Verily, atyle cornea high on Fifth 

■ Tenue. 
George Cornea, manager of the Sew Hotel 

Savoy. Lanalng. M^b.. communicatee that he 
and Mra. Cornea acted on our auggeatlon for 
the Cbriatmaa Day entertainment of their the¬ 
atrical gueata. and that they one and all had 
« meet enjoyable time of It not only on Chrlat- 
r-aa Day. but for the entire week, winding op 
with a New Tear’a Ere celebration. The New 
Hotel Savoy la modern In every reaped, hay¬ 
ing r>oma aingle. double and en aulte. with 
real old-faahloned profeaalonal ratea. 

Eaaton and !*tewart. the funny colored 
(omlca In Tom Snillvan'a “Monte Carlo Glrla”. 
on the Slutual Burleaque Cln’u;t. are loud in 
their pralaea of the treatment they received 
at the Hotel Provident. 470 Broad atreet. 
Bridgeport. Conn. The hotel la not eiclualvely 
for either white or colored, but takea them aa 
they come and all are treated with rourteay. 

II. T. O'Keefe, the buatling theatrical rep¬ 
resentative of the Hotel Savoy. Euclid avenue 
and East Fourteenth atreet. Cleveland, com¬ 
municates under date of December 2S. viz.; 

"The Hotel Savoy la getting ready to take 

care of the Haganbeck-Wallace Circus, which 
shows here January 8-14. at the City Audi¬ 
torium. I'p to date we have approiimately 
twenty-five reservations. The show arrives In 

town January 4. from St. Paul. Minn., laying 
off next week and Jnmplng In from there to 
here. The ball that they are playing holds 
at>out Iti.OOO people. The cirrus is being 
brought here by the A1 Sirat Grotto, of Cleve¬ 
land. This will be Cleveland's first Winter 
Circas and the third city In which the Hagen- 
beck-Wallace people have staged a Winter 
Circus. 

“H. A. Bradley, who is ahead of the Grif¬ 
fith picture. 'One Exciting Night’, arrived In 
tnwa yesterday to start In billing the town 
with the coming of that feature, which plays 
the Etillman Theater. They carry a full stage 
crew to put on the picture. They are expected 

to town Sunday. 
“Bad a card from Joe Winsnt. agent ahead 

of Jacobs A Jermon'a 'Flashlights of lfiS3'. 

Joe is one good plugger for the Hotel i*svoy. 
He la enjoying bis Christmas In Chicago around 
the Star and Garter. Tbumas F. Tyrell. of 
the Shubcrt - offices, hss been in town eeversl 
weeks, handling tba publicity of Sbnbert'a 
ittate Theater. The business has picked up 
'•■'nslderably both on the last week with vaude¬ 
ville and this week with the ‘Steppla* Around' 
Company They have been haying aeveral big 
matinees and have a big advance aale for the 
J.«sel show, ‘Troubles of 11*22'. which plays 
that house the week of January 1. Mr. Jack- 
son was relieved of the managership of the 
h >use last week and left for New York. Mr. 
■ irrston, of the Sbubert offices, la in charge 
f >r the present'* 

.\mnng those registered at the Hotel Bavoy 
Christmas week, were; .klleen Stanley, the 
I'hlcagn beauty contest winner, who Is singing 
• t Keith's Palace, and her mother, Mrs. M. 
Stanley, and Bob Bntterworth. of the aame 
act; Sim rolllns, Lewis Hart, 0ns Knoff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Holbart Kennedy, Mr and Mrs. Al 
llsth, Wm K. Young. Charles Wheeler, all of 
Keith's Palace; J. Harrington and Harry Kay, 
of the "Keep Bmillog" Company; Marie Lau¬ 
rie, George Vinton, A. Morton, Van McGill, 
James J, Donovan, Billy Freeman. R. L. 
Illdgley. of the “Bteppln' Around'* Company. 
St the State Theater; Catherine Reddy, Mra, 
Maloney. Mrs. ttheedy, Mae Daw and mother, 

"f the “Sally” Company, at the Ohio; F^rank 
King, George Jenner. F. E. Bronson, of *‘The 
Green Goddess'* Company, playing the Hanna 

THE WELDON 
Broadway at 124th St., NEW YORK CITY 

I'nder new mstiszemMit. Redeugrated. 
Nrwiy snd Altrictlrsly rumitbsd. 

1, 2, 3 Rooms and Bath 
Vary Mcderate RantaU. Centrally lo- 
rat^. Oonymiant to all ttaiialt 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
*04 W. Slst Strset 774-tO Clihni Ave.. 

Tel . Clrela 4040. Naw Yat« City. Tel.. Bryant 4564. 

Illzh-riaas alerator I Fumlahed apartments 
aoartmmta. Baautlfully I All lm(>r«>TeaienU. Rlriri- 

'■^Ished I Iv theatrteal 
MRS 0€0. W. DANIEL. Proarlstar. 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
ATRATFORD HOTEL. Clahtk sag Flae. tt. Lssla. 
m%. NtWg Motfm fTMT wa9. Downtowo Kx'Ute: 
nmm. U aiBcU. tr mH MiM; %x dti. 

X ti e Billboard 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(OauuBunleatlons to our New York Offlcet. Putnam Building, 1491 Broadway! 

ADVERT18IN0 RATE—Ona Une, two columns wide. Hotel name, address and phone aumbet. Ska 
for aadh Imna. No ad aocepted for less than flva lanss. Payable lu adyaaoe. 

CONSECUTIVE AOVERTI8IN8 
52 Ceassaativa tlmm. aaa Ihia aeraaa twa otiunnt...tU.OO 
*• ;; ;; ;; ;; ;; •• .......14.5# 
IS " .. . . 4.54 

NEW YORK CITY 
.••...RryanttOSk 

nc .**- .Bryant 1197.8 

222!A ****** . 44Ta St. and 8th Ava.. 8. W. Car..,.Bryant 8197 
.B'sadway and 3ltt 8t.Lanrsrre 4100 
.**•' .Circle 0909 

uauaSSr. '** '*'• **.Bryant 7228 9 

rna.AwA. FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778.80 Fiahth An _ nA/«iit naas 

Lm^®DW‘APARTL‘’rNTS'’*"^“^’'^* • Bruadway”(eif. Sad St):::; ::::.ClrriS^MlA-ls 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Wert Slit St .Circle 604D 

-...-w FURNISHED ROOMS 
La'22ri?in .Ill '*'• ®‘. Loneeere 3779 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th 8t.CIrela 2097 

BALTIMORE, MO. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sts.Ratea: »7 par Week. Single; $10 and $14 Dauble 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Tremeat)33l Treaiont St.PreftMienal Rataa 

•J?J|L FB'FAROS . .. Bewdei^a St., near State Houve (I mlauta fram ScoHey Square) 
HOTEL MAJEmC.Seee. Tbaat. Ratea... 5 Bewdein Seutre. Hay 2751 
HOTEL WASHINGTON-1899 Waahinetan St.$7.00 per week; with bath. $10.00. B. B. 7540 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BROWN hotel . 27 W. Ohio St.Phone. Sup. 28$5 
NOIE^ -?.*** .Dearborn St.Phone, Suoerior I0'’« 
HOTEL RALEISH .. 444 N. Ocarborn St. Phone, Otarbm. 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
■ EW RAND HOTEL.W. $th St.Main 2340 

MANSFIELD HALL 

kith bath. $10.00. B. B. 7540 

HOTEL METROPOLI Ball Phans. Main 4821 

■ EW RAND HOTEL.J5 W. $th St.Main 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
hotel savoy .Euclid Ava.. neir E. 14th St.Heart of Playheuw Sguara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM Baltlnsra St., near Theatres . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new manapement.) Theatrical rates .Cadillac 8510 
HOTEL CONGRESS .Oowa Tows. 32 E. Conpreu ..Rataa: $7.00 Siaple. $9.66 Double 
HOTEL OXFORD .Down Tawn. Cor. Woodward and Lamed. Phone. Main 5825 
HOTEL HERMITAOE.Spoo, Thaat. Rates.... Opp. “Gayety” Stage Entranoo Cadillac 1962 
ST, DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Bailey.-.Cherry 3810 

EASTON, PA. 
HOTEL WARDELL..Strletly Meden..$l.25 Sinila. $2.00 Double..Ncareit Hotel te Orphaum Thaatrp 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 
HAGLIN HOTEL .609 Garritea St.Modern Convcnienoei.$1.00 up, Europain 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAOE .Cor. MIchigaa and Monroe Avet.Reem* with Bath. $1.50 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
NAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudma SI.Slaile. $5.00: DauMa. SIO.OO weekly 

JOPLIN. MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR ...Eureeeen Plan. Mederata prlcei ...J. W. Hewell. Mpr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street C.'.rs fram Ualsn Statian . Rataa: fl.OO ug 
HOTEL MECCA.. Spaaial ThaaMeal Rataa 13th and Wyendotta Sts., half block Orpheum Theater 
HOTEL HETROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandstta Sta .Ball Pbaea. Main 4821 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY . 221 Townsend St.Lanaing'a Boot Thoatrical Hotel 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
BISSON MOTCI_IIS B. 9d St. Bet. Market and Main....Phontt: City 2720; Cumb. Main 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL . 6th and Caurt Plam .Prufttiienal Rataa 

MACON. GA. • 
HOTEL CAPITOL .Second and Plum Sts .91.00 up 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wants tfts Shtw Psopis.Pspultr Priost 

MISSOULA. MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL . Cats In oonnootion .PrIVBtn Bath and Taleahtnta 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
HOTEL ROYAL .233 Meadow Street .TsI., Liberty 3082 

NEWARK, N. J. 
NEW DOM HOTEL.191 Woshinitoa St Near all Theatms.Phoas. Market 2905 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .^.A Bed and a Bath for a Dallar withaut a Hollar 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
MOTEL BTRATHMORE.-Walaat. at 12th St 7 Flaors Boautiful Rooms and Suitas. Prof, ratoo always 

PROVIDENCE. R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.Professional Ratea.Opp. Albas Theater. Unien 7160 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
KENEALV'S RESTAURANT 50o and 75a Dinners . .. 237 E. Miln St 
SEYMORE HOTEL _Rstse. 98.00 Md $900. with Bsth; $14.00 Doubis.Phsns. 5371 Stons 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL. Grand and Olivs. Sat&tl Thsatrlcal Rates ... ..Lindsll 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL.12th and Merges, 2 BIks. N. of Washington ...Special Thsatrioal Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL .1548 Mirkat St. 3 hlaeU seat of UnloD Oeaot... Rataa $1.80 and ua 
REGENT HOTEL.Shaw Paoola a Homs. 14th and Chestnut .Ball, Oliva 1840 
THk AMERICAN ANNEX . 8th •nd Market Sts. Olivo 5300 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BAI*CR0FT MOTEL..Catira la Theat Pcapla.. Eurapaan Plan All Rtoms with Bath. .Goad Ftad 
HtAUME HOTEL_Naarast ta Theatraa. Seaaial Theat. Rates. Eurepean. Firapraet. All Baths HtAUME HOTEL... Naarast ta Theatraa. Spaaial Theat. Ratea. Eurepean. Firapraet. All Baths 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL . All Medarn .Theatrical Ratea 

ari.ington hotel . 
HOTEL RITZ. 

COLUMBIA HOTEL . All Madam .Theatrical Ratea 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL. Eureaeaa Pita .Oppaaita Uni»a Station 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN, 
Aff'.INOTON HOTEL _ Car. King and John Sta .Phona. Adtiaidt 7800 
HOTEL RITZ.Naxt te Hiepadremo.City Hall Sauare .Main 1838 

TULSA. OK. 
HOTEL MT. VERNON....ISA E. 2d St... Medem. Close te Theatraa....$6 to $8 Hr week....05814 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
NEW COMMERCIAL HOTEL . 920 F St. N. W.Soocial Thsatrlcal Ratea 

WICHITA, KAN. 
LE ROY I^OTEL ... 147 North Toocka Are. Everytkino for tho oonvanienoo of tha Prafaaalon 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW PARK HOTEL .Faelnp City Park .ParkaOOtO 

Theater; Mynen llelllen. of the Miles. anJ 
.kelene MeUln, of the Uiinit Box 

The Normandie Hotel at Thirty eighth street 
and Broadway. New York, under the personal 
management of Kay Berger, has bei-ome one of 
the ntoat desirable atopplng plaeea for theat¬ 
rical folk In the city, for Mine lloni Berger 
It one of tbore pemonuble fellotva whom it in 
a delight to meet, lie la always on hand to 
meet and greet Inromlng guests, be they reg¬ 
ulars or teanaients. 

The Globe Hotel at Forty-fourth street and 
Eighth nvenua. New lock, U a tUg raaort of 

BRASS TACKS 
By TAUO E. YZLIE 

There are two old sayings; one “Practice 
what yon preach”, the other "Don't do as I 
do, but do an I tell you”. 

Edward F. Albee no doubt had one of them 
la mind when he wrote his Christmas treatise 
on being "nnsplfish”, that was pas-sed out to 
vaudeTille artistes during the oeriod of ‘'peace 
on earth, good will to men'*, etc. 

Please remember, artistes, In the future,- 
whenever you get the "bird”, have coins tossed 
up to you or notice any other demonstration on 
the part of an audience that some of them are 
not pleased with your efforts, that you a: a 
not to “walk off on ’em”. 

If yon do yon will be dockefl for an un¬ 
finished performance. 

That was the recent ruling of Judge Edward 
F. Albee. 

In stating his opinion why he so mled he 
wrote a speech for artistes who may find them¬ 
selves the target for pennies and "birds** to 

In case you have not seen the speech advised 
in print yon no doubt will be able to secure 
It free of charge at the N. V. A. club—If you 
are a paid-up member In good standing. 

With the great reduction In routes and 
salaries this season it looks as tho they were 
trying to make Pat Casey's famous speech 
come true. Ton know, the one that goes with 
a green necktie, “The actor is about three 
Jumps ahead of the sheriff." 

musicians of the Broadw.iy theaters. They 
are to be found there between shows, as the 
<ll«he is only forty-five steps from Broadway. 
Mr. Mantell, the manager, is a hine fellow 
well met, and he is there with the gi>ods when 
it comes to making the boys comfortable in 
their rooms. These are well e<]iilii|>e(l with 
mtslem conveniences, and nary a woman or 
child to mar the quiet of the bachelors. 

Theatrical Briefs 
The Best Theater, Bonham, Tex., has been 

closed. 

C. D. Stewart hap taken over the manage¬ 
ment of the Mojave Theater. Alpine, Tex. 

Kepalrs are to be made to the walls of the 
Gantier Theater, Gonverneur, N. T., at the 
demand of tha "lage offlclalg. 

The Sbubert Theater, Auburn, Neb., has been 
purchased by J. B. Harper from Dale Shubert. 
Mr. Harper Intends establishing a policy of 
road shows and the better class of vaudeville 
in his newly acquired theater. 

The Strand TheaUr, Provo City, Utah, man¬ 
aged by Ray Sutton, after having been dark 
three or more months, during which time ex¬ 
tensive improvements were made, ws< re^-riened 
recently. The Strand Is a picture house. 

The Princess, a picture theater at Gales¬ 
burg, III., under the management of J. J. 
Best for six years, has been purchased by Stu¬ 
art Reed. Mr. Reed took possession late last 
month and is managing the theater himself. 

Ellis J. .Lrkush, owner of a string of play¬ 
houses in Lower California, took over the Re¬ 
gent Theater at San Mateo January 1 and is 
now thoroly remodeling that playhouse. During 
the time tb.ot the Regent is dark Mr. Arkush 
will operate the old Hart Theater on B street. 

Carr 4 Schad, Inc., operators of six picture 
houses in Reading, Pa., have taken over the 
Lyric, located on Penn street. The Lyric was 
originally openl'd as a vaudeville theater, but 
has been used for pictures the past few years. 
It is rnmored that vaudeville may again be 
presented there at a later date. 

Carol I. and Charles E Peterson, of San 
Francisco, recently purchased the McRae Build¬ 
ing. Niles, Calif., in which is located the Rex 
Theater, from George and Mrs. Lillian M. 
SIcKae. The Petersons are of the firm of Peter, 
son Brothers, who opi-rate a chain of fifteen 
picture bouses Jn Central California. 

The management of the Garden Theat> r, 

Davenport, la., co-operated with the ScoU 
Copnty Savings Bank in a savings depo'it 
scheme which has been a fruitful publicity- 
getter. Each patron received a check entitling 
him to a 5i>-cent credit on a deposit of or 
more in the Scott County Bank. The plan 
was auccessfol and baa tiecome inimecscly 

p->pular. 

Look thru the Hotel Directory in tbia issue. 
Just the kind of • hotel yon wnot may be 
Hated. 

The Goodwill Theater, Johnson City, N. Y-, 
w-ill change its policy from Tuudevllli to p. - 
tures February 1, and on that sanu <1 lO H ‘C- 
old F. .Llliert will n-ttre as manag r and will 
le- succeeded by William H Muck. .ac'’r(l.ug 
to an announcement of George K. J liu'"!'. ht-id 
of the Endic'ott-John-uin Corponiticn. owner- 
of tho playhouse. The GoodW' : 1'!;' .stcr > 
built in 19il ami has alternated tu t ; ca vaude 
vllle and pictures. Mr .\lh rt. w • ha- ti- 
managing the theater, is re,-rc:it; n director 

the Endioott-Johnson Corporation. Hi- is-i 
with that firm la not affected t')' the manage 

ChAUgP. 

I 
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OUR FRIENDS SEND GREETINGS 

The P»ge U wlncerelj thankful to thoso rwid- 
pr« who included us tmuui; thoKc worthy of 
their holiday greetincs. Tlie collection of 
(arda, letters and telegrams—all expressions 
of the eeaaon'a g<Hjd will—that came to this 
desk have meant much in the way of encour¬ 
agement to us, for they were a barometer liy 
which we were enaliled to measure the degree 
of approval with which our two years' efforts 
have twen received. We arc very gratlfled. 

Alien and Stokes, Simms, Lee and Wright, 
Jackson and Jackson. Uus Smith and Maude 
Deforest, niaine and Brown, llooten and 
Hootcn, Cleo Mitchell. Joe Camouche and A. 
A. Tugh Co., Hardtack Jackson Co., Chu Chi 
Chu Co., Bolsse Be Legge Co., Ilaxel Clarke, 
the saw artist; Charles Gilpin, the "Emperor 
Magician"; Little Jack, the drummer; .loseph 
Jones, Wm. Matthews, Edmonia, Henderson. 
G. Sharper Whyte, Boyd Harris, Coy Herndon, 
Alma Daniels. Lulu Henry, "Gang" Jlnes, 
Frank E. Bala, Theodore McDonald, Charles 
Engllfch, Bell and Grey, Tucker and Tucker, 
The .«andy Burns Co . .Mildred Graves. Harry 
J. Earle. Percy Howell, T.-d Poi-e, Jacob Jack- 
son. S»cott and Ray Thomas, .Mcl-Vern. the ma¬ 
gician; Lc'slle Troxler, Ju<ta Marshall & Co. 
and Queen Dora were among the artistes who 

remembered os. 
Associations that complimented us were: 

The Colored Vaudeville Benefit Association, 
The Theater Owners' Booking Association, The 
8. H. Dudley Enterprises, Ernest .Vtwell, of 
the National Community Service; E. C. Holsey, 
of the National Negro Business League; Pres. 
MaJ. Moton, of Tuskegee Institute; Robert 
Cross, of the National Negro I^alr Offlciali’ 
Association; Wm. Kemp, of the Norfolk Negro 
Fair; Henry Hartmen, for the Fairfax, Va., 
Fair Association; The Jonathan Davis Consis¬ 
tory, of Washington, D. C.; Messrs. H. E. 
perry and J. A. Robinson, of the Standard 
Life Insurance Co., of Atlanta. Ga.; Chas. D. 
Freeman, of the Imperial Divan of the 8hr\|i- 
ers; the Hotel Provident, in Bridgeport, Conn.; 
the Sunset Inn, in Barrington, Mass., and 
Ralston Keenan, of the Theatrical Home in 
Nashville. 

The Lew Dufour Shows, Clayton, the mystic; 
J. Martin Free, H. D. Collins, business man¬ 
ager ot. the Wintx “Shuffle Along" Co.; Ed. R. 
Balter, of the Johnny J. Jones Exposition; The 
Rcbln A Cherry Shows. Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Ogden, The C. F. Murphy Shows, The H. J. 
Benson Minstrels, The Jack Mills Pirbllshing 
Co., Max Michaels, business manager of the 
"Follow Me" Show; The Peacock Film Co., 
Messrs. George Johnson and Clarence Brooks, 

of the Lincoln Film Co.; Leigh Whipper, of 
The Reel Negro News; H. K. Felts, manager 

of the Tolliver "Smart Set" Show; Alonxo 
Jacksi'n, of the Garrick Dramatic School, Phil¬ 
adelphia; Sidney B. Chase, of the New Ro- 
ebelle School of Drama and Music; Paul Hal¬ 
yard, orchestra leader of Carrolton, la.; Dr. 
and Mrs. Shelley George, theater owners, 
Paducah, Ky ; J. W. Clllford, the Lincoln 
Theater, Washington; W. 8. Beales, theater 
owner, Wlnsten-Falem, N. C.: Lew Henry, the 

CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

>VCTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF/^MERICA- 

(COMMCNICATIOSS TO OL'B .NEW YORK OFTlCESi 

A REAL MANAGER pnt over a routine of rIf*aD romeily at the ei- 
peose of the romedlenne*H tiicure. 

It wab a bill rarely Ke«»n evtn in the hlah- 
Charles B. Erwin, another colored man. has pr,,.ed vsmlevllle theaters E jually divided 

saceeeded Joe Clark as manager of the Temple between coV.red and white acts vet well bal- 
Theuter, an independently booked house in variety, it esfabllO.ed a new 
Cleveland, O. 

On December 25 he had Bob Russell and a 
company of fifteen billed to open for the 
week. Bob, for some unfortunate reason, 
showed up with but four people aud fully ex¬ 
pected to be canceled forthwith. 

Upon learning of the circumstances Mr. Er¬ 
win remarked: "Don't worry; noth'ng is to 
be gained by that " The owner of the bouse 
was Ju>t about frantic as the hour for mstinee 
iipproached, whereupon the msnager simply re¬ 
quested him to "Keep out of this" and advised 
Bob to "Do the best you can.” Some en¬ 
couragement to a showman whose attraction 
had been billed like a circus and with two 
opposition bouses in the district. 

Bob went ahead and with the little nucleus 
he had with him put together a tabloid or¬ 
ganization that has been acclaimed by the 
patrons as one of the best shows of the season 
in th.it town. ThK gives Bob the laurel for 
quirk production and makes a most conspienoua 
example of rare, cool Judgment of Mr. Erwin 
that it might benefit some other theater msna- 
gera to emulate. Be deserves a prosperous 

year. 

Dan 'Wiley, a. 
clever roller skater. 
One of our race who 
does all the routine 
tricks of the skating 
art. He is with 
Weingarden tc 
Levy’s "Bnaadway 

Revue”, 

standard for the house.—THE PAGE. 

CAST OF “HOW COME” 

Eddie Hunter, who wrote the book; Andrew 
Tribble, George Cooper, Andrew Fairchild. ^Irs. 
Reevis (just returned from Europe), I.eona 
Harley, Alice Brown. .\lei Ixirejoy, Georgette 
Hsrvey, Charles Steele, Sidney IWibct. Lew 
I’s.vton, Nat Cash. Frank Montgomery. Florence 
McClain. Toney Donavan, .\mon D.ivis. E-telle 
Cash, Williams and Williams and Tiitt and 
Whitney, who are condiicrlng the rehesrsuh. 
are the list of principals named for the "How 
Come" show by the Criterion Prmluctlons Com¬ 
pany office. Id addition there Is a chorus of 
forty-eight voices. 

The show o|h-ds at the .\ttn« ks Theater in 
Norfolk January 15 for a week, then to the 
Howard, Washington, the ni-s-k of the •J'Jnd. 
At the Stnndinl. Philadelphia, wer-k of J.inii- 
ary 29, followed by one week of K. A E. 
white bouses, after which the shi>w goes into 
the Lafayette February 11 for an Indefinite 
stay or until arrangements for Its presentation 
in dewn-towu New York are completed. 

‘’BROADWAY RASTUS" 

MAME SMITH 

Tops Corking Bill 

■Mame Smith and her Jazz Hounds were the 

Lt^l'n Vheater. Cincinnati; j. E. Kelly, man- te«lurei of one corking good vaudeville bill 
agar the Attucks Theater, Norfolk; Robert *he Lafayette Tlieater, New York, for the 
Seales, the 14-.vear-old concessionaire, are beginning New Year's Day, when four 
others whose tokens were slgnifl.ant and ap- performances were given. If you think Mame 
preclated. ** card, you shoi^d have seen 

The newspaper fellows were especially nice, queue line at the box office all day long; and 
-We offer acknowledgments to N. D. Bras. her the great n .mber who paid 75 cents for the 
and his staff on tie Associated Negro Press; privilege of standing thru the show. 
J. A Klli'strlck and J I!. B. Whitney, of The The head line act opened with a number by 
Caravan. New York; Wilfred R. Bain, of The the seven-piece Jazz band, the members of 
Atlantic City Gazette-Times; Hudson Pryce, which were attired in cream-colored trousera 
business manager of the Netfro World, New with a blue leg etrli« and neat black coats. 
York; The Craftsman, of Philadelphia; The A special eye. drop, the opening of which 
Plumbline, of St Luiis; Wm. A. Potter, of disclosed an old gold back drop, constituted 
The American Musician; The Boston Chronicle, the setting. Mame entered wearing a gor- 

The Morgans, of the Arrow Music Publishing 
Compsny, and Interests represented by David 
K. Brisbane have combined the music of the 
"Gold Dust” show that iwlled to materialize 
and the book of Irvin Miller's "Bniadway 
Rastiia" and staged the production at the La¬ 
fayette Theater, New York, evening January 8. 
Claude Winfrey, an oldtimer, and Russell and 
Russell have the comedy roles, and Ruby 
Mason and Henry Sapare are doing the leads. 
The Aow is in three acts and six wcenea. 
About thirty-five people are in the company. 

William Ormham, 
of tha Smith and 
Graham team, now 
on the T. 0. B. A. 
Circuit. Mr. G sham 
L a clever aifiate 
end a general fa¬ 
vorite with hit au- 
dienoea. 

FROM CLEVELAND 

Eddie Lemon, who It now doing a single and 
__ began the New Year at the Kuppin Theater, 
To Wesley Varnell, Oliver Orr and, Billy Cham- geona gown of cerise with beaded trimming Detroit, played the Glulie in Cleveland the 
bers. Billboard correspondents in Shreveport, ••*•1 • bird of paradise ^^adplece. She tang ^eek previous. From there he has sent a very 
Macon and Birmingham, respectlvel.v, apd to "Ragtime Wedding Day and "That Mean pnhy letter In wlilch he dn-larea the Saunden 

(Frollo Theater Blraiingham, Ala., Dec«ii.ber 
80.) 

S|K'neer and Eldridge opened In two with a 
snappy iliimlier, the man attired in full dress 
and working under enik, and the lady in eve¬ 
ning gown. The act put over clean stuff The 
little lady sang "A Woman Geta Tlr,-d rit 
One Man All the Time", pulling an euis-re 
The man offered "If You Don’t Believe I Live 
You" and took a hand The act rinsed after 
fifteen mlniitea of mirth and music with ’’>'.iti. 
dy and Me". 

William McConnlco, ventriloquist, with his 
dummy "Jusri-h" n|>encd on half stage with 
the dummy singing "What’s the I'se of Loi 
Ing for Work”. Then a good line of comedy 
talk, closing with the song niimlier, "Where 
the Morning Glory Grows". Ten minutes wna 

used In pieusing sn audience that was generous 

In applause Mr McConnlco is a genuine 
credit to bis rare. 

Smith and Graham, the lady being Miss 
SmMb, the fam its coon sbuuter, closed tha 
bill. Mr. Graham, working blackface, put 
O'er a line of clean com<-dy and got good re¬ 
sults with singing "I Can Beat You Doing 
What Y'ou Are Doing to .Me". During the flf. 
teen minutes allotted to them Mist Smith 
sang "Take It fur It's All Youra" and her own 
arrangement of "Jsda '. the act cloaing to 
heavy applause. 

The bill was a jam-up 9.5 |ier rent one, every 
art lielng clean, well dressed and snappy. 

The Blaine & Brown Comi>any jumped from 
Now Orleans to play the Frolic Theater, Becao- 
mer. 

"Shuffie Along" it booked for the Jeffereoo 
Theater (white) for a week's stay the latter 
part of the month. The first three days they 
will play to white patri«s and tbo Uat threo 
to Negroes. 

The Bub Mark Company filled CbrUtmaa 
week at the Frolic here; review Inter-—BUX>T 
CHAMBERS. 

“PLANTATION PASTIMES’* 

‘Tlantatlon Pastimes", the new rovne pro¬ 
duced by Wm. Vodery, Broadway's well-known 
music arranger and the man reeponatble for 
the "Plantation Revue", was given a public 
dress rehearsal at the New Star Catlno, New 

York, December 29, and on New Y'ear’a the at¬ 
traction was taken to Woonsocket, R. I., for 
a private presentatina at a special performance. 
The show is intended to replace the revue that 
la beaded by FInrenre Milli when that group 

goes to take up t'a contracta In Europe very 
aoon. 

Leona (Latzo) Williams, the recorded bines 
singer; Juaepbine Gray, a recently discovered 
prima donna; Sam Wiiaon, the "Black Jew”; 
Biiindl Robinson, blackface romedlnn; tha 
I'lantatlon Quintet. comimaed of Richard 
CiMiper (late of "Shuffle Along"), George My- 
rii k, Taylor Gordon, Uem-ia Jones and Bob Allen, 
iiiid the .Mien and Jones team—Harry Jeoea, 
Essie Worth, Dulay Pizxaro, Spencer Baroea 
and .\l Moore—ure the principals. 

The handsome, lithe and fast chorus la- 
c’odca Amy Worral, Olive llarrtaon, Carrie Ed¬ 
wards, Edna Scotten, Edna Hilliard and Alica 
WhI.field. Bob Slater staged the numbers, and 
from their reception by the first audience it 
is siife to say that Broadway will have a few 
siirprlaes unfolded when this group gets down 
to Fiftieth street. Bob knows bow Toderr 
himself arranged nil music and conducted tha 
Bung rehearaala. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 

Toney Langston, of Chicago, who delivered hla M»n of Mine”. The orchestra did a number uuuae at 23fVI East Fifty fifth street to be 
felicitBtioDs in person. featuring the violinist, lying down and getting stopping place In town. "Good beds, 

Others were P. O. Insp, C. G. Klnzell, Ry. "P while playing. Mame returned attired In meals, with Mrs. Ss'jnders at yaur 
P. O. Clerk Wesley Dobbs, of Atlanta; Dr. • silver cloth gown and red ostrich plumes to asking if you won’t have some moi 
A. M. Brazier and wife, of New Orleans; Em- sing • Don t Mess With Me , retiring to a (jpneral home like atmosphere," 
mett Means, of Birmingham, and the ^family tumult of applause that brought three bows defcrlptlon. 

of our former chief when in the United States and an encore. jl^ Cozey Dudley it kiwplng bouse 
Intelligence Service, Edmund Leigh, of Bal- She lost a bit on the encore, however, be- rp,K,rts that this act ia with- 

tlmore. o' of the lines of the catchy immediate pr«s,M-ct of work Three tab- 
Katie Kent Lambert, the biggest news dealer "Mame Smith Bines”, which referred to 1ml 

of the race, located in Birmingham, sent a tutors, that was at the least bad taste. On 
nice greeting. whole the act ii a great one. Mame has 

The Billboard Callers list discloses moro • Rfeut jieisonality and the band is a good one. 

than thirty who delivered their holiday greet 
ingi^ In person. 

Every one of the splendid people who com- 

The McCsrvers, In New York for the first 
time in four years, did well in one, spotted 
sixth. This min and wife have long been a 

loid companies are In rehearsal with littia 
better prospect of contracta. 

The whole altuatlon In the Forest City just 
now Is pretty heavily charged. Performers 
are idle and accusing the theater mansgera 
of unfair tactics. Nome ar<- writing snony- 
moiia letters. Oae msnager has caused to be 

prise The Billboard staff accorded us further standard act and their delivery of “Mlrandy" „uhIUbed an open letter In The Chicago De- 
.... . ^ _.a_ _ _ mas.] Tkcwn in Vaw Artgxtefkw** vUK IKaIa ■ 

evidence of their kindness towards our group, 
^as represented by The Page. 

Tr'Jy a list of friends of which one may 

ell be proud. 

THE RICKMAN BROTHERS 

and "Way Down In New Orleans" with their 
own comedy interpretations proved highly en¬ 

tertaining. 
Boots Hope, "The King of Liars", and the 

Gertie Miller Trio, both reviewed t)efore at 
this house, were the expected riots 

The white contingent on the bill included 
the Three Saunders In some very unusual cycle 
stunts ri-qiitring a lot of equipment. The act 
was a rich o[>eolng for any bill. Lloyd A Co., 
man and woman, had a good comedy sketch 
built around a motor car. The act was set in 

fender so, ail In ail, there is quite a tempest 
to a teapot on the lakeside. 

SCALES GIVES XMAS DINNER 

Carl and James Rickman, writers of the 
lyric of "Better Days Will Come Again", are 
In New Y'ork en route to Florida, where they 
will si>end the winter putting the finishing 
touches on a new musical comedy that will be a duplex scene showing a dining room and an 
offered to producers aoon. outdoor effect on the other halt of the atage. 

They have lately de'ivered to Margaret Jack- They sewed s lot of laughs, 
son, of Cross and Jsck«on. a aia-clally written Salome Parke A f>).. in "The 10:40 West", 
ballad, entitled "The Blueliird and the Roae”. three people in a dramatic tabloid, were really 
They bare just completed another number, good and their act held interest, 
called "When I Get Down Home". They are Kelly and Warters, a plump short girl dfJng 

a pair of acriooa-mlnded boys of much promisa. atralgbt to an excaadlngly tlendar comadlenaa. 

W. 8. Seales, owner of the colored theaters 
(three In number) In Wln*ton-Salem. N C., 
gave a Christmas dinner to the employees that 
was greatly ai>prer|ated, according to a letter 
from them to the Page. 

Mattie Allen, cashier; C R. Mssley, oper¬ 
ator; Tom Saddler, d<K>rmin; Willie Walls, 
stage manager; Mrs Joe Miller, cashier of the 
Ilex Theater; Alx-I I/ong, assistant manager; 
Joe Davla, janitor, and a few tnvtted guests 
were parllclpanta. If Bobby Seales, fhe Juve¬ 

nile assistant general msnager, was there the 
party must have been a bowUng auccets, for 
Scalaa* ateS U Juat Uka a family. 

(Star Thaater, Shxavaport, La., Dacambar 11.) 

Perry Bagbsy’a "Ten Texts Tommies", fea¬ 
turing Cbas. Lockett at tbe principal comedian, 
ofiened to a two-tblrda bouse on Cbrlstmaa Day 
and by Wednesday was filling the theater, 
largely because of the c<-medy of this rom- 

are part of Paratlvely new comic. He registered exceed¬ 
ingly well here, while tbe company as a whole 

may tie regarded as an 85 ivr cent attrtettoD. 
which Is about tbe average. 

King Mjpple was second comic, Willie toiwann 
tbe straight, ('has .Michaels cbarsrler and 
Janie Itniwn leading lady Others were Moiella 
Allen, Pearl Johnson, Bestrlce Browm and 
Gladys Walton. 

The opening fitida tbe entire company on the 
stage IxM'kett and Mippie’s first offering went 
only fair. In his talk with l-awaon. Lockrtl 
gets his aodleme and hobls them right on till 
the final riirtaln. Mipple got some well-earoad 
applause tor bis clever dancing, after which 
Janie Brown, placed In a bard spot for a 
Bioger, got over nicely S'-me help from tba 
chorus would Improve things right here. It It 
unfair to rxp^-ct a single girl to get 'em after 
a dance riot. 

A comedy bit follows, leading to I.,ockett'a 
monolog with whlih he tie-k applause and was 
olillged to Isiw—WEHI.EY VARNELL. 

The rrown Pity Qimrtet, composed of WllllsB 
StiMird, Arthur 0 Prince. AraraMe Fouebe and 
William Prlnee, represented tbe rare In a 
wtirbl felbiw'ship coonril program held la I»a 
Angeles umb-r the aiispires of the Y W C. A 
recently. Twenty-nine other nstlnnalltles were 

represented on tbe bill Our boys acqulttad 
tbemsalvas most ocvdltably. 

i 
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VARNELL IN TEXAS 

Wcsipy VarnJ'Il, thr repreHentatlve of the * _ 

Pace In ShrtTei>ort, Iji., »P<>nt Cbrlftmaa with 
bla inolhpr in San Antonio, Toi With char- Hall and Hamilton arc at liberty at their 
acteriftle devotion to the iirofenalon and the home, 4‘£i Cedar -otreet, NaabTiile, Tenn. 

putilii ation he took time eiic.i ah I*, vlolt the - 
xe liineer Theater and Luke It', manager. Dan MirtiaeU definitely announrea that be 
The houae, he atatoa, aeata .Wl (latroua, baa will have a park in the Harlem dlatrlct of New 
five dn-aalnc rooma and aeventeen aeta of llnea. York City next aeaaon. 
The pollry la TaiideTllle and plotiirea. A dra- -- 
matle tab. held the atage for Chrlatmaa week. Johnnie I.ee Ix)n(: and his “Shu-Shi-Shii*’ 
I’atronaRe aeemed to l)e poor due to the com- Company beRan the new year In Dr(>amland 
P4'tltion created by the fact that all white Theater, Oklahoma City, 

amuaemeut placca In the city are operated with • - -- 
liberal reRard to NeRr<» patronaRe. Mr*. Smith, former leadinR Indy with F, 8. 

UCDC A Kin TUCDU TUC * «“®ppy numbers in the show. 
Alll/ 1 riLilVll AlTlV/Illj 1 Hlj rStewart is the featured comedian, and 
• Tirsinia Wheeler the leading lady. A1 Curtis 

Is the Juvenile and will be the business mana- 

Hall and Hamilton arc at liberty at their the Dunbar Theater, Philadelphia. The act Ser of the company on tour, while Dink will 
(me, 4'Si Cedar -street, Nashville, Tenn. has been meeting with success, according to a *** charge of the stage. Dan \tiley, the 

_ recent letter from The Queen. skater, is the m.vclty act. A chorus of eight 

Dan Michaels definitely announces that be _ Sirls and three male voices completes the little 

111 have a park in the Harlem district of New t i. i t t « •.ov t™upe. 
urk City next season Johnnie Lee Long, owner of the “Shu-Shl- The above Is typical of the makeup of the 

' ‘ Shu” Company, sends in a beautliul souvenir different units, the next of which will In all 

Johnnie lee Ixing and hls “Shn-Shl-Shii” Oklahoma City Negro Business probability be -staged and starred by Mont- 

impany began the new year In Dr.u,mland 
beater Oklahoma City * member of that big and important engaged to arrange and stage several that wiU 

* ‘ nation-wide organization. A worthy step for follow, Mr Weingarden believes that a pair 

Mr*. Smith, former leading lady with F, 8. “7 ‘’e comedians, -supported by a soubret, a 
isrne’s .how is ill at her home lOfW Pine Dispatch press, is indeed a work of art. leading lady, a male and a female character Wesley got around to the local colored pai>er Sharpe’s show. Is 111 at her home, 1009 Pine rinnooo i. tho nnwirions r.f *ha i™..,! ^Juy, a maie aD(i a reraaie cnaracier 

. f.,r its la-lng sent to the Page street Cbattan«(ga Tenn Koscoe Dungee is the president of the local artiste, a novelty performer and eight singing 
*"'! * . .s., ..._.. u.». ,_r...\ ' ’ body; A. H. Fubr secretary, A. Hall treasurer gjris should make a satisfactory company for 
and sent In blllliig that showed Ssm Langford - ^ vice-president. 
to Ik- matched to fight Son Goodrich at the Dora Iteadles, concert soprano, is the name of 
City Market Hsll. the lady who has b«-c<>me the wife of Harrisoa 

Then from <lalvest.(n he sends the following U Hall. The couple are at home In Mayfleld, 

Information: “Made the 0 p m. show at the Ky. 
I.d-crty Th.-atcr here. They are running pic- -- 

and A. P. uetnei vice-jiresident. two shows each evening. He proposes to pay 

—enough to have a -spirited show, which Is 

The talent that made “Shuffle Along” famous 8<x>d judgment, 

seems to be drifting away from the original « «s v es 
company. Cooper, the quartet leader. Is now JUoT AS WE EXPECTED 

liin-s only for Christmas week. James llrown Grace Hs.ves, In “The Bunch and Judy", is Vodery in New York. Boh Williams, - 
1- the owner and manager. He Is a white man. singing a new oumiK-r by Henry Creamer and dancing cop. ts now with the Sheftell Revue When Jnsta and Marshall tried out their 
The house has a s<-atlng eaidclty of 40<i; la Shelton Brooks, callt-d ”1 D<-n’t Want No ****^ Loew theaters. Gertrude Saunders, who new dancing act at the Lincoln Theater in 
e-iulppt-d with four dressing rooms and has Valentino' 
fre M-ta of Mnes. The orcheetra conslsta of 
p.aiv-, comet and drums The house Is on the 

T. O B. .t. Circuit and pres«-Dts both pictures , *" * 

and viudevIHe. .v t o ..w >■»- The set Jumps from Philadelphia to he- 
•'The last show here was the laiura 8m!th . ' 

Conipjny, Jumping In from Shreveport. While 
the maDagcment liked Slim Jones as a come- 

ileiitlno”. many months ago. Is fn another New York New York, we predicted a big success for 
_ pr-ductlon. Florence Mills Is a star on her them. There were those who said the act 

Mitchell and Moore, the bojs with the Insane ' audience, but 
feet. op. n on the W. V. A Time on January taught the dances, is with dancing technique such as these two people 

. Tlie ert Jumps from Philadelphia to he- "7'* “ot ^ supporting 
ind Chicago to (-ix-n , with the show, and ex-chorus girls are company with them is not mere stage filling. 

_ * In nearly every other pir-ductlon of color in It is an act. That they have Justified the 

Trixie Smith and the Della Sutton Mel-dy ***** business. Extra performances with a favorable pn-diction is proven by the following 

yond Chicago to i'P<-n. 

d.sn, the sh([W as a whole was not up the stand- (jiri,- Hand, of .\ew York, were the features tuoney-making show without extra pay Is said clipping from a Fall River daily p.aper: 

srd. according to the manager, who stated that , special New Yetir'g affair at Convention *'* fcsponaible for a lot of the dissatlsfac- “Jazz dancers come and Jazz dancers go, but 
a g-ssi company can remain In Texas for hjh jjj Washington, D. C. tion. notl-ing seen hereabouts thus far is in a class 
twenty we< k* with very short Jumps. _ ——• with the Helen Justa and Lee Marshall Revue, 

-The Princess, an exclusively picture theater. Theater in Birmingham Is being For two years H. K. Felts, business manager which bad an important place on last nlghfi 
owned h.v .\. H I.tndeli (wb.te), has a capacity enlarged so as to accomm"date 1.000 pitrons. of the Tolliver “Smart Bet” show, has com- progiam. Maxwell-White and Dancy are with 
of .VX>, with no gallery. The Hadnott Contracting Company, a colored municated with this office. Other sources of trv-upe—four men and a woman and these 

“The .Star Theater, another very small house, concern, is doing the work. Information have yielded much concerning the colored dancers gave a remarkable exhibition 
1« <:.-»ed. I waa unable to get into contact __ work of this very capable business pr-moter, o* dancing. Helene Justa's work was a 

with the owner “ The .Stir Tboster, Marion, Va., of which a but It was not until his last letter arrived that tnarvel; every male member of the revue con- 
A day Isfer he dmppt-d Into Houston, met Hptton la maaager. Is desirous of playing the Page found a clue as to bis race. In It he fributed his share. An ovation was given the 

the I.aura Sra.th C-mpany that bad been re- eolortd sttractinns going that way, according said: “It is my aim to rise to the highest troupe at the final curtain.” 
viewed when they played Shreveport. Found letter from Bert Ooldhiirg. rank among race promoters.” Judged by bis Five weeks’ hookings In and around Boston 
that - Slim” Jones bad replaced the teim of _ work, we believe that he has already done that first-class theaters tells it all. 

Pivenport and DavcniKirt with the company. Sumner Ijirk, a Brooklyn lawyer, and the f^ry thing. May he go still farther and be 
They were at the Amerlcin Theater doing a opened the Putnam Theater in ■ big promoter without regard to race. In- , CHRISTMAS IN WASHINGTON 
tic* business. This house Is a frame building colored acts aftd patronage, has cidentally he has the show out again with _ 
with a stage 16 by 16. two dressing moms, a appointed an assistant district attorney, ■fifteen people and It Is going big to largely ^ „„ ..x 

.-.ting cspacity of fkki PUno. drum and ^ - white audience, in Western Kentucky and West '^elk ^f 7he" IsTh The Gibm?Trl^ 

“Klste" Is the name of a white production Virginia, Corrine, as well as Jenkins and 
vaudevl.Ie • xc.uslvely, la owoed by Paul Bar- launched by John Scholl. Chaa. Jenkins, made quite a hit with the public. 
riko and managed by H. F. Kelly, lately of r,.,, .nj' the music is by our 
the Kibble 4 Martin Sbowa. Both are white It la Intended for New 

The Do<-ker T. Washington Theater, playing 
t>< tk vaude. and pictures, seata l.fiOn. has a 
xt.,.. ort h- «v ..In. ... n,. .nrs Willie Tvlec sud hia “Seven Step-Alonga’ - - — - - ---- - -- --.— 

nrrhastra - I.' (-k n.<t hr Mr Rar •* ***^ Radio Inn, Chicago; and his former Dahed a home for themselves. Harry has gone Trio, and Johnnie Hudgins, who happened to 
a fcurp.ece orchestra, U owned by Mr Btr- _ , _ _ V.. info the news-writlne esme and Into snort hn In ,.lth -To«-n SrandKl," nnt on 

tinficia, with Baby Corrine, as well as Jenkins and 

Jenkins, made quite a hit with the public. 
MINNESOTA NOTES Tliere was a midnight show staged at the Lin- 

- coin Theater on the night of DeoemVr 24 
Hatry J. Earle has written a most Inter- (Sunday) and it went over big. The f'ill was 

eating letter from bis home In Fairmont, as follows; Jules McGarr and Trent. DeGas oo 
Minn , where he and the madame have estab- and I'rancls, Mae Kemp, India Allen, Gibson 

nko slso. Victor Abram (white) Is the msna- 
partner, Joe Jordon, with Clarence Muse, has '“*** **’^ news-writing game and Into sport be In town with the “Town Scandals", put on 
put on a big revue at the Sunset Inn in the promotions, while Mrs. Earle Is the proprietor a little sketch which you know he Is capable 

Eta re Martin, colored. Is the owner and ^ _ that th^ letterhead caters to about all 
trinigrr of the Ideal, a picture house seating . , of the finer tastes of the womenfolk. Earle 

The organ recently Installed In the Lyric „ the source of the information that E B. 
The St. Elmo, another picture house, h owned Theater. .New Orleans, by Mr. Bennett, the pTeaver, former owner of Weaver’s Plckanin- 

by 11. Shulm.n It. rapacity Is WO. The owner, and president of the T. O. B A., re- business and 

Pssttae. . wmd by the same man. U the same places the musicians who compr-sed a Jazz band resides at Alexandria. Minn Recently 
sliod the.ter that was a feature of the house. 

O P IP Wilt, colored, owns the Lincoln - the two talked over the time -Mr. Weaver 
Tlwst r. a h use of T.Vi rapacity. While pic- W. J. Lester, advance manager of the Choco- jhe show game 

turcs lx the pre«-Dt policy, with .Negro filma late Town” show, was In New York early in jj„„y Glll.m. once stage manager for Ernest 
l-.:ng f.sturej. the bouse I. equipped with a Jsnnary. He has contracted the show to the Hogan, is a resident of Wells Minn, where 

by ’.t stage with eighteen s,-ts of lines and Lafayette Theater for the wov-k of March 12. of an important citizen. Be¬ 
ta.. dr..x:r,g r.Km. The bouse baa a gallety. Other Eastern cities are being booked. x., nrosalc occunatioDs he manages 

of the La Barbara Croebet Shop, an enterprise of doing. He is hilled here like a circus and 

(Continued on page 68) 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 
he was a visitor at Earle's home, where 
the two talked over the time -Mr. Weaver 
put Earle into the show game. 

Harry Glllam. once stage manager for Ernest 

Three musicians are used. 

THE NEW YORK MINSTRELS 

ucr oa..c.u cue. are oeio* oooaeu. ,1^^, prosaic occupations he manages 

the local orchestra and puts on the amateur 
While playing Win«ton-S,ilem, >. C. Sandy jhows f->r that and neighborhood communities. 

The Frsnk^ Young New York Minstrels ra- 
p-rts VI r.v satisfactory business In Florida. 
A f- rty minute first part, five kMo acts and an 
afterpli-ie make up the ^i-gratn. 

Burns. Fred Hart. M.rcus Slater. Tim and have all sent a greeting to the active 
Gertie Moore and Bsb.v Smart took part In a profession via the Page, 
picture being shot In the vicinity of that city 
by tValter Is. Long, of the Ben Strasm-r films. NEW PRODUCING CONCERN 

Ernest Seals, comedian of the Melba Moore 
Comjiany. la HI In Gastonia. N. C.. where mall The combination to produce tablKid musical 

tNn.Iina Jan .nd Comedy Four. eomiHKM-d of ... . ..the L.sfa.vetti Hall, New York, fitting out fif- 
Vji. or lilzon. Isaac Mere. Allen Hunt and **« most optimistic grretlrc. came frs>m ,;,u«ical comedies designed to run 
L-Mle Simmon., the latter being also Inter- J*<®''‘*«> I**'?*! "*fr.s. who. unfortunately, la , quarter, 
louior. nther. are Dewey Mackum, Sam c->nflned at (ovington (Gat prison Besides production. ’’The Broadwav Re- 
Villlams. Walter Owen, and Soubret, France. *’«’'nR a Mason, be ts an Elk and a K. of P. 

Willl.vn .. Catherine King. Prl.nil. Washing- "•* ’‘ouM appreciate a word fn-m any of the ,^0 Attucks Theater In .Norfolk. It is the 

ton. K,.„ onen. and Rosa I.ee Williams. **"“*« first of a series that will be n-nd.v for market- 

Ii-M?.! “'1*1'Director James, Cs»vlngtOD. ing at the rate of one each week—that Is if the 
llllatn KUth. K. Jackaoo, J. Jonei, E. .\n- theater managements to which they are offered 

• rs n. K-lgefleld, P. Roblnaon, J. Ri-ed, A. A. Pugh. Cleo Mitelu-H and .Toe Camoui-ho are far-seeing enough to spend $800 a week to 
I'sugh ind Mose Brown, together with Si-me spent the last day of the old year In New York, put good drawing attractions In their houses, 

who duuMe from the stage in the band. They enjo.vi-d thems«-l>ex. but when they left These men, both practical showmen, have seen 

to rejoin their show they carried with them th* need of better showw w'th which tiv Im- 
p, - , P twenty three new roxtuiues with which to re- prove the attendance and later the scale of 
L pleni'h the wardn-lK- «f the troui^e. This ener- prices in our theaters, and with any sort of 

CAIIIUILUlO I dlllf gellc bunch l>clu-vt-8 in l,eci-ing up to date. courage on the part of managers they should 
T * ■ succeed, 

fiV'sd'it'f“7,*** *** ®* ***^ •** ***' follow- Queen Dors and her company. In the “Tell "The Broadway Revue” was staged by Quln- 
Drni' DHAra w **’*' Dutterflles” and the “Eruption of Mt tard Miller, who. however, does not go out 
RtOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION Vesuvius”, a palb of electric novelty picture with the show and has no fln.aneial interest in 
•1® ttt 4t-tli Strsst. tit rilai fa-N B'dt , P“slng effects, hcg.->n the new year In th» It, according to Mr. Welnjfarden. He has put 

the Attucks Theater in Ni-rfolk. It is the 
first of a series that will he ready for market¬ 
ing at the rate of one each week—that Is if the 
theater managements to which they are offered 

Experience has taught that the greatest 
handicap to the colored artist has been the 
difficulty of finding the artist at the time 
he was HS.-^IRED. 

You owe it to yourself and to your hopes 
to keep your whereabouts known. To that 
end we are establishing a rectory for 
your interest if you approve and support 
it. There is no profit in the project. It 
is The Billboards contribution to your 
progress. 

It is not the purpose to permit display 
advertising—simply to create a dependable 
directory. You are asked to hear the mere 
cost of printing. 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $l per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc., always permissible. 
.Address Managir, Classified Ads. fi."! Opsra 
ri.-K-e. Cincinnati, stating that the copy is 
for J.ACKSON’S P.AGE LIST. 

This low price, way below normal ad¬ 
vertising rates, will not allow for the 
expense of bookkeeping, mailing bills or 
postage, hence the advance payment so 
that the transactl-m may he completed with 
as little cost as :s possible to the artist. 

Exhibitors, Take Notice! 
THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 

FOR ARTISTS OF DISTINCTION 
DEACON JOHNSON. Manager. 

230 West 135th Street. New Vovk. 

REOl PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 
tin w 4(.th street 
NEW YORK CITY, 
til Wali*« street 

ATLANTA OA. 

• It rilm Fi-h B'dt , 
CLEVELAND. 0. 

1717', Cemsierre 8t.. ir- , c.«miNvrre o' 
DALLAS TEX. 

fiigi-’Tiii'-riiri 

WANTED I Attention Performers! 
COLORED MUSICIANS 

b-r high'f-lass Itramstir I’lay, aleo two g«o,I 
I'snclng Trams. Unr show a dar No psrad-s. 
R'«*ni. Imard and transportation furnished State 
lowest salary. Hbow- o|irns shout Slsrch Ift 
Address DIXIE DRAMATIC 00.. oar* Th* Bill- 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE. OFF STAGE 
Toot hiturr denunds !U I’s* MAI>\M C J. WALKER’.S TRlUTMENT’S A.ND TOII.CT PRBPARA- 
TIitNS rsculsrlv They will help you. l>prclally good service it lew price given the professloo In 
all the arta of llriuty Culture. Give us a trial. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
KM WEST ISTTH STREET. * NEW YORK CITY. 

FRANK E. BALD in 
FUN IN A STUDIO. 

Funny Cartoons and Musical Stunts. 
Billboard. New York City. 

PROF. MAHARAJAH 
MAGICIAN, lUUSIONIST AND HYPNOTIST. 
17 East 13m St. Ntw York, or BIMboa.-d. N. Y. 

w 
I 
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I A REAL, BUT UNEVEN, IMPROVEMENT NOW AND I 
I A PROSPECT OF PROGRESS AS WE ENTER 1923 I 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

By ARCHER WALL DOUGLAS 

BRANCH OFFICES: = 
NEW YORK = 

Phone, Bryant 8470. S 
letiS Broadway. S 

CHICAGO E 
Phone, Central 8480. S 

Crilly Building. Monroe and Dearborn Straeta. — 

PHILADELPHIA = 
Phone, Tioga 3525. — 

908 W. Sterner Street. “ 

8T. LOUIS = 
Phone, OUre 1733. E 

SOM Railway Exchange Bldg.. Lr.-u«t Street, ~ 
between Sixth and Seventh. ~ 

KANSAS CITY = 
Phone, Main 0378. S 

sse Lee Bldg.. S C Oor. Tenth and Main Sta. — 

SAN FRANCISCO ' = 
Phone, Kearny 4401. S 

209 Pantages Theater Building. SZ 
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I.-ast advertising form goee to press 12 M. 
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No telegraphed advertisements accepted an- 
lesa remittance la telegraphed or mailed to as 
to reach pub’lcation office before Monday noon 
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If. 8- tc Can. Foreign. 
One Year . |S.00 84 90 
Six Konthi . 1.75 t.25 
Three Months . 1.00 1.Z5 

Remittances should be made by post-office or 
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Editorial Comment 
At a meeting of the Modem Lab- 

{^age Association, attended by 
over 500 professors from all parts 

of this country and Canada, at the 
University of Pennsylvania, Philadel¬ 
phia, week before last, a promising 
movement for the promotion of pure 
English thru the co-operation of au¬ 
thorities in England and America was 
launched. Professor Fred Newton 
Scott, of the University of Michigan, 
read communications from Sir Arthur 
Quiller-Couch, Robert Bridges, Lord 
Balfour and other noted English liter¬ 
ary men, in which a desire was ex¬ 
pressed to co-operate with Americans 
in such a movement, and the associa¬ 
tion formally endorsed the plan. 

Actors, and e-specially playwrights, 
will be interested in a paper dealing 
with the revolt against repression read 
by Arthur H. Quinn. 

.T 
OM M.\RSHALL may or may not 
have been right when he declared 
that the crying need of the coun¬ 

try was a good 5-cent cigar, but there 
can be no doubt of that of the theater 

~ A H.—The maiden name of Maxine Elliott, 
~ the actresa, waa Jeaate Dennot. 

- ZI J. L.—They do tay that I.xdy Diana Mannen YOU do not have to go far afield in the uncertain realm of barometrlcj = ix)nd<» had her eyebrowa compl^ly abaven 
and statistics to learn the true story of business conditions today. — 
nor of their prospects, for they lie before us In the j’eraclous Z V_ 

chronicle of those who know whereof they speak and of the facts tlicy E ^ n.-Boacoe c Arbuckle took the ataod tn 
present. , , . — hit own defenae in the third degree of a 

M3nufd.cturin^ plaints o.r0 6very^n6r6 busy, Q.ltno hs-mpGre** In qg- s maDcitn^bter •ftioft bim reauitiaff lo 
liveries by lack of cars and .sometimes by shortage of labor. The tex- = Virginia Rappe on April A, 1W9 
tile mills are filled w’ith orders all along the Atlantic Coast, from s - 
(Jeorgia to Massachusetts: so are the shoe factories across the country S H. Me.—J. Barney sherry wat born in 
from Lynn to St. Louis. But the effects of the long, bitterly fought s Germantown, pa. He began hli moving ptetnra 
strikes in New England are still felt in the slow recovery of the buying ^ career witb Inee, later going to Univaranl. 
power of the working man. Z He l« 5 feet, 9 Incbea tall, and baa gray hair 

Agricultural New England does not fare so well as the manufac- S and eyea. 
turing centers, for apples and potatoes bring about one-half as much s _ 
as last year, and with no demand even at these ruinous figures. Tlie S H. M.—According to oor racordt, tbe late 
same state of affairs prevails all the way down to little Delaware, where s A^ 1919. 
farm products were sold so cheap that the growers see no relief until S .’‘•“f 
the harvesting of another crop next season. Meanwhile there will be s -Mpill!!, d’Amor?* 'and th* lan^nt fi»m 
scant business in such sections as agricultural Maine and the Eastern S „ * 
shore of Marvland and Virginia. = * ‘ _ 

The dairy business helps some, save in New York State, where the | ^ T.-Rote Ooghlan. wbo played tb. ni, 
farmers put their money Into the manufacture of dairy products and s Rabonln la David Belaaco'a prodoctloB 
now wish they had not. In the great cities business Is distinctly bet- — -Deboran”. la part seventy year* of age. 
ter because unemployment is down to normal proportions; there is much = ti,gg pdf , evntary on tko 
money in circulation, and it is being spent more freely. 5 »tage, during which the ha* appeared with 

The coal mines of the East seem, on the whole, to be busier than = many of the foremost Americsn and EBgUsh 
those of the West, and this disproportion grows as you Journey towards S »*■« •“<l •i*® ■* *>ead of her own com- 
the setting sun. Nowhere Is mining fully employed. Blast or WesL or S pany. A native of Peteiboro. Eniiand, Miaa 
North or South, no matter what it mines. = Coghlan is a sister of tho Ute Chariot a>gh- 

But it is far better off than at this time last year, and has yet to = !•». well remembered by American playgoera. 
get rid of surplus stuff above ground in some lines, as In copper, before E ■"** received her education in London. H« 
it can materially increase its production. ^ professional debot was •* ***• 

There is much building In progress and much more contemplated E J® i ^'**^*'^*w .”f.'‘****^ • •* 
when spring opens, but the heyday of building is approaching its end- ^ **** . « i»w- 
as the cost of construction grows. Building in the countryside will be E- ■■ — —■ 
in proportion to the returns of the harvest in each section and each = 
locality. It will be scanty in North Dakota, where prices of farm com- E circularizing exhibitors thruont tho 
modities were low and the growers sold at the bottom, but will be good S State the past two weeks or moro, 
in Iowa, where prices of com and hogs are going up; and in Alabama E calling attention to the organization’s 
and Mississippi, where cotton planters got 20 cents a pound for their = convention to be held at the Hotel 
product. S Chittenden. Columbus, Jemuary 16 and 

S From Pittsburg thruout the Central West to the crossing of the ^ 17 

= Mississippi the steel mills are well employed, but buyers played a wait- E cpvAral sublecta of rreat imnort 
E ing game and were rewarded with somewhat lower figures. So the = J ^ 
S confident talk of rising prices in crude forms of steel and Iron got the E ***** 
E jolt that was coming to iL for the laws of supply and demand are back — every exhibitor In Ohio, If at all 
~ on their job. E possible to do so, should make.lt a 
E Everywhere In the cotton belt the sustained high price of cotton ^ point to be “among those present” to 
S wrought a wondrous change in the face of affairs. Portions of Georgia E aid In protecting his Interests against 
E and Texas, for instance, which three months ago saw no future until ^ the advances of opposing forces and 
S another cotton crop was picked next fall, have settled mosL if not all, ZZ destructive elements within the In- 
” of their obligations: they have new credit with banks and merchants 5 dustrv as well as outside 
= and are buying farm supplies and some of the farm implements that = 
n they have long needed. There is new life and hope whicli is expressing S T 
^ Itself in conservative buying of things needed and which feels' that S '^P your mind NOW to hop on the 
E the worst is past and that the future holds something w'orlh while, for E wagon when the time anives. 
= those who are willing to labor and wait. As one observer in a fortunate S You’ll never regret It 
S and rejuvenated section puts it: E —— 
E “People as a whole think business will be good, and that’s the main = ^ LARK BROWN has raised anew 
E factor." S the Issue of “restricted’’ vs. *t)ub- 
= ^ are pewr spots here and there In = u^hed” songs for the vaudevlUe 
— Georgia, in Texas, in South Carolina, in Oklahoma, where they did not s 
S raise much cotton nor much of anything else, and there is nothing ahead Z! . it . * .v. \ , a t Pi 
2 but a weary wait until another crop comes on. In the main the Central E restricted (exclusive, 
E South and the Central West are in shape that varies from fair to good ^ prefers to term It) song, but there 
3 in all their industries, tho agriculture does not anywhere stack up to the E much to be said In rebuttal 
E measure of prosperity of the other lines. The farmer knows this full ^ We wonder If the truth does not lie 
S well, and his own point of view is thus expressed: E in between the conflicting views—that 
= "If farm products can be sold at satisfactory prices and manufac- = both kinds of songs are good.-with one 
S turers stop raising prices, the coming year will be a record-breaker.” = kind better for certain artlstM the 
z: This is a feeling to which every observer In the agricultural districts = other better for others? 
S gives voice, and how true it is can be seen in the story of the different = ___^tA 

= sections and their attitudes to the future. In much of Iowa and North- = ‘ , **** something old. 
E ern Illinois, as examples, where prices of corn and hogs have .advanced Z something modest and something bold, 
Z of late, the farmers are in a cheerful state of mind, .are looking forward ^ something merry and something sad, 
E to a good year and :ire buying freely, while in portions of tlie two Da- E something joyous and something glad. 
Z kotas, of Nebraska, of Colorado, of Idaho, where crops were poor, or. If E - 
E good, cannot be sold at a price that covers the cost of production, there E A NSWERING the question, last 
= is only discouragement coupled with a determination to fight it out until = summer “Is Shakespeare dead‘s’ 
E another season offers opportunity to get out of debt = Brander Matthews, professor of 
= In some Western State.s—Idiiho. Wyoming and Colorado—there are — anmitic iTni 
E large crops of Irish potatoes for which the demand Is so light becau.se = ******7;*^'® >‘tcralure at Columbia Uni- 
Z of the great yield thruout the country that it does not pay to dig them E chancellor of the American 
E and they are left to rot in the ground. S Academy of Arts and Letters, declared 
= One serious evil—tlie lack of railroad facilities—did more hurt to E ftnm being dead Shake- 
E the farmers than almost any other cause. ‘ E speare. for the last 300 years, has never 
= Another handicap on the farmer is the low price of live stock, par- E been so alive as he is today." 
E ticularly cattle, which, with high freight rates, renders It Impo.sslble for = W’e were Inclined to question It— 
= the farmer to sell rattle at other than a loss If he is some di-stance from E mildly—then but today It Is true 
= the primary market. = enough 
= So the record gws. of startling contrasts and contradictions, of much = r*„ri„‘i«i,. ___ ~ 
E promise in some directions and of some discouragement in others, yet ZZ Lertninly the Bard no longer spells 
S the prospect it opens up is one of sure, tho gnidual, imi)roveinent' and E producing managers. 
’E progress towards better things.—THE NATION S BUSINESS. E - 
£ S TP HEY are putting class In vaude- 
... 1 vine in England these days. Think 
- ... _— ^ music by Mozart, a Wagner 

world. It is an electric sign that will matter how hlazingly potent It may be overture and songs by one of the best 
be efTective and handsome at night for a short while after nightfall; In- known concert artists In Great Britain 
without being crudely and offensively deed, we often wonder If they do not were fe.atured on a recent bill at the 
ugly by day. repel more patronage than they attract. I.^»ndon Coliseum. 

The value of a sign that defaces ut- - Als<», the house was jammed at ev- 
terly a beautiful fac.ade and loudly ARTIN O. SMITH, president of fry performance. 
proclaims the bad taste and Indls- lYk the Motion Picture Theater Own- John Coates was billed and sang 
crimination of Its sponsors during the ers of Ohio, with general offices Mollinson’s “Eldorado’’, CoUrldgc- 
long dayllgbt boun is questionable no at 519 Main streeL Toledo, baa been (OosUswA os psfs m) 
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DECADENCE AND THE THEATER GDILD 
sidered that because a play has beep successful 

- with them it does not follow thdt It would 

By REDFIELD CLARKE have been a success in a commercial theater. 
* On the other hand they may reject plajs as 

not suitable to their purpose that miKht suc- TIIaT the theater of today It cominerrlal It York had had. They had an idea and thought "Mr. Pirn Passes By'*, which ran 232 perform- ceed elsewhere. They began with 13,"> seasou 
Kcnerally admitted. The fact It deplored they could make it work. The capital for the ances. The list of productions to the opening ticket subscribers, which mean.s one seat for 
liy many of its patrona and by many enterprise was, you may say, limited. After of the present season was as follows: each production, and last season they had 2,500. 

«io are not and never were. Many defend turning out all the pockets the negotiable as- "Bonds of Interest”, Jacinto Benevente; This year they have more than 5,000 on the 

By REDFIELD CLARKE 

II- rommerctallsm and even boast of it. sets totaled less than $750. Added to this "John Ferguson”, St. John Ervlne; "The Faith- books. They have built up an Institution of 
,T<- the man who says: "Yes, It's s verv they bad their nerve and 150 friends who bad ful”, John Masefield; "The Rise of Silas which the profession is proud, of which the 

I retty play, but there ain't a dollar In it. the faith to subscribe $5 each for the two Lapbam”, Lillian Sabine; Power of city is proud and which ought to have u 
\.,u show me your boxofflee report and I’ll tell productions which they proposed to make. Darkness", Tolstoi; "Jane Clegg", St. John counterpart in a doxen other cities of our coua- 
lou whether you've got a good play or not.” This gave them a barking of $1,.500 with which Ervlne; "The Dance of Death”, August Strin- try. If a following can be gained for such a 
Then we have the soulful upllfters, men and to launch the venture. Some of them had lieen berg; "The Treasure”, David Pinski; "Heart- theater in New York City with its many and 
women with their heads in the clouds, who connected with that Interesting experiment, the Break House”, Bernard Shaw; "John Haw- varied forms of amusement. It ought to be 
always spell art with a big A and have the Washington Square Players, a semi-professional thome”, David Llebovltz; "Mr. Pirn Passes possible in smaller cities where the diversions 
m-t profound contempt for anything they or organization devoted to one-act plays. War By”, A. A. Milne; "Llllom”, Franz Molnar; are fewer. That Is. if it is undertaken by 
the public can understand. I bad a germ of conditions were a little too much for the "The Cloister”, Emile Verhaeren; "Ambush”, the right sort of people. Ah. there's the rub! 
an Idea once and a practical Joker steered me Washington Square folk and they bad to give Arthur Ricbman; "The Wife With a Smile”, the right sort Of people. That the croakers 
Into one of the high art boys. Before talking “P ••• attempt which might have been sue- Amiel and Ol)ey; "Boubonroohe”, Georges will continue to croak goes without saying. It 
liiiflness he wanVd read an eway on ceasfui In more tranquil timet. It was the Conrtellne; "He Who Gets Slapped”, Leonid Is the harping of age. The stage (s and always 
the drama which he had written. After that, Guild to make entirely professional Andryev; "Back to Methuselah” (in five parts), baa been a reflection of the times, and it 
if I could rise to hla plane, we would engage productions of worth-while plays that the com- Bernard Shaw, and a last spring production, will continue to be so when we and all our 

the Interchange On reading merclal manager would not care to risk his "From Morn to Midnight”, by George Kaiser, works are lost in oblivion. 
the etsay I learned that aa a dramatist Shake- woney In. They were offered an out-of-the- 
.i.care was a bad sixth. That the five who far theater that bad been left stranded In a 

"He Who Gets Slapped’’ ran at the Garrick The Guild's present and fifth season opened 
.pcare was a bad sixth. That the five who far ''•T theater that bad been left stranded In a till September 30. Twenty-three productions on October 2 with ’ B. U. R.”, by Carel 
-urpassed him In every renjiect I had never "Ide street by the upward march of Broadway, of higb-cla.ss plays in three seasons is no mean Capek. A most Interesting play that gives 
heard of. That my ideas of art were crude bad the honorable traditions of Uarrlgan and showing. Some of these plays are done only the auditor much to think about long after he 

and vulgar. For the flrat time in my life I __theater. It has moved uptown 
realixed what a low. Ignorant, degraded clod and premises to be one of the Guild's greatest 

I was so humiliated that I laid the .^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii financial successes. This was followed on 
treatise down and tiptoed out of the room. S 
That gentleman bad untold auma already sub- S A ||fi 
-cribed to establish the high art theater he ~ 
had in mind and operations were about to be- “ 
g.n That was more than a d'sen years ago ~ 

aud aipirently the dream baa never l»een real- — « oVERS of music 
lied, nor do I know what has become of the S in bis most aerie 
dreamer. » dancers weary at 

That the atage has reached the lowest depths S step, to fox-trot or tod 
of degeneracy we know, but let’a not worry “ dancer Is to 

about that. It was always a*. When I first ZZ ***,!*,** have vaij 

entered the profession as a callow youth, about “ V V" ! 

a third of a century ago, I was solemnly in- = ‘"‘"'I'l'if,!'""",? ” 

form^ by the oldtlmer, on both aides of the = ^^e beer ailoo 
r-dligbU that I was engaged la a calling that ^ t^e theater with the a 
had ceased to be an art That the plays were S „„ tplendldly de< 
trash and the so-called great actors of that S ,nd dainty Idyls 
day, such as Booth, Barrett, Mayo, Jefferson, “ as the Italians* rellglo 
Florence and the rest, were but weak Imitators S and. if free to ezercls 
of a great generation that bad recently passed ^ aense of the approprii 
away. Only a short time ago I read a com- ~ all agea. 
mentary on the English atage of about 1790 ~ Giotto wan anatei 
and 1 wai i>atned to find that the aame aad con. — Teroneae were Oambo 
dition exiated there at that time. The playa S f®**®*!"®*) scholar 
were all bad and the actors Incompetent. The ~ Piece Is aa careful thi 
stage was not going to the dogs; It had gone. S framing. The a< 
Then I bethonght ma. We begin going to the “ * giant hero In the 
theater In our youth when all la new and = ®^lo«n. ■nd the lithi 

bright. We go full of hope and expectation. ^ ^ to naei 

Wa hava no comparisons. The actors are all S .. .w-^-rtlst knos 
that they p^tend to be; the stage settings are » understand we owe mi 
l»-aatlful: the play Is interesting and exciting S public bulldlnga. Aa. 
from tha start, and as for the comedian S Beethoven the next, "a 
he Is so excruciatingly funny that we shall S be always the 
never be able to think of him without laughing. S wall it Is to cover or 
Tha first plsy I ever saw was "Cncle Tom’s S vlval of ”.\ Mldsumm< 
t'shtn". It was In the ball up over Giberson'a S Rk* ■ Tevot sunrise 
store. It was presented by a companv of S happily his method n 
eight i^ple. There was no scenery to speak S their facial eipreaelon 
of aad no donkey. When Elisa crooned the s ancient art. 
ice-cluttered Ohio she did so tchind a ground S feeling of harmony, f 
strip with a plain chamber backing. Invisible -» because background ai 
d ga h wled mournfully from the wings, but did S gives an Impres 

not ventur. out on the surging torrent. Mark. S 
tr It but he fell Id behind tb# irrouDd Btrlp " *hainM •rfnrnAH* 

and (to my disappointment) was rescued with S for it tho on any ot 
much difficulty and shouting. I was palnrully = thal to dishonor^t 
aware of the fact that the actor who was to — them an offense to a 
tunny and so tboroly lovable as Fblnnlas S 

Fletcher appeared later as that arch fiend, Tiillllllllllllllllllllillll 
vimnn Legr*-e, hot In spite of tb<we minor 
handlcsps, if such you would esM th. m. that " 
was the most tboroly aatisfactory show I ever Mansfield and little el^•e. 

1 A Question of Appropriateness 

= V OVERS of music consider It an outrage when Beethoven and Brahms, and Chopin 
S Li serlons moments, are appropriated in dance halla and ballrooms by 
— dancers weary at last of Jaia. and they are right. To attempt to one-step or two- 
S step, to fox-trot or toddle, in time with the great music of great masters never Intended 
S for the dancer la to lose alt sense of appropriateneas. Even the “interpretative’s 
S dancer must have rare talent to satisfy na with her Interpretations. There is a place 
~ for all tblnga, and the place for great music is not the modem dance, with its dis- 
w; tressing Indifference to gracefnl rhythm and dignity of motion. 
S As with music, so it la with all the arts. The painter wonid not debase on the 
ZZ walls of the beer saloon the noble design appropriate to the Senate chamber, nor decorate 
S the theater with the series suitable for a court of Justice. Boucher and Fragonard were 
“ no lets splendidly decorative In this work than Peruglno and Plnturlechlo, but their 
S light and dainty Idyls would be aa little In keeping in Florentine or Umbrian churches 
i; as the Italians* religious records In the French chateau or villa. The artist knows this, 
S and. If free to exercise his Judgment, would never disregard the reticences of art. The 
S sense of the appropriate la the secret of the success of the great mural painters of 
S all sges. 
S Giotto was austerely devout In the crypt at Assisi. Titian and Tintoretto and 
S Teroneae were flamboyantly profuse In the Doge’s Palace, Puvis de Chavannes was 
Z restrained and arbolarly in the Library at Boston. The painter of the framed master- 
^ piece la aa carefni that it should be a picture and not a bit of wall paper or tapestry 
~ be la framing. The sculptor does not put up a pygmy hero in the wide city square nor 
~ a giant hero In the qnlet little cloister. The etcher remembers the delicacy of his 
Z1 medium, and the lithographer realixes the easy descent into chromolitbography by the 
^ abuse of color. Art baa many moods, each perfect and lovely in Itself so long as it 
2 i* Bot adapted to nset with which it has nothing In common. 
S If the artist knows this, the art patron too often does not. and to bis inability to 
£ understand we owe many of the moat dismal falinres in the adornment of our cities and 
S public bulldlnga. As. with the dancer who wonid be In fashion it la Jazz one day and 
2 Beethoven the next, so with the art, patron who struggles to keep In the movement it 
5; must be always the "latest thing” In painting or sculpture, however lll-sulted to the 
ZZ wall It Is to cover or the site It Is to Ml. Not so long ago there was a beautiful re- 
S vlval of Midsummer Night's Dream” In which the atage decorator achieved an effect 

November 20 by A. A. Milne's "The Lucky 
One”. "The Tidings Brought to Mary", a 
medieval play by Paul Claudel. Decembe' 15. 

"Peer Gynt” goes on late In January or early 
In February. Then "The Adding Machine”, 
a new play by Elmer Rice, while "Massen 
Mench”, by Ernest Toller, will finish out the 
season's program. 

It is urged by some that the Guild should 
give more attention to the native drama and 
more of ita parts to American actors. Give it 
time. It is blazing a new trail, facing new 
problems, running under its own steam and 
gathering Its fnel from the roadside. It is 
probably using wbat seems to be the best • 
material available. As against the old estab¬ 
lished theater of other lands, ours has sc.arcely 
more than a century to Its credit. The first 
thing to do when launching a ship is to launch 
it. After you find it will float you can give 
attention to motive power, steering gear and 
other details. The Guilders have bud more 
things on their mind than the birthplace of 
actors or the nativity of autbors. They un¬ 
dertook a big Job with very limited resources. 
They are doing their best and it is one of the 
best bests of which we have any knowledge. 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M. 8EIBT 

ERLIN. Dee. 19—Night life In Berlin after 
I 1 a.m. is dead, but If you are a sport 

with sufficient cash and do not mind a 
hail up over Giberson'a " like a Cevot sunrise by means of artfully painted canvas and subdued lighting. Un- “ „ n . j S m « t 

ifed by a companv of 5 happily his method required that the actors’ faces should be only dimly seen, and eo S ^ P to j^lice headquarters you will fl^ plenty 
ra. no «^nery to speak = their facial eipreaelon meant nothing. Fitness was not observed. = “f oi^rtnnlty to "amuse * yourself. You need 
VhpD EIIm crowt^ tb«> " From ancient art, from medieval art, from the art of the Renaissance, we get a ^ aimply stroll about F^iednch^t^a^se or Kur- 
did so t>ehlnd a ground “ feeling of harmony, of completeness, tho In detail the worx may be criticized, simply “ fuerstendamm at closing time and yon will 
mber backing Invisible S hecauae background and surroundings were Intelligently studied. The art of today too 3 eooo be approached by a ragged Individual In¬ 

ti - ga h -wled moumfullv from the wines hut did «» of<®B gl®®» *" Impressloo of Incoherence and want of repose simply because of the pre- S viting you to either "baccarat” or to witness 
not Ventura ont on the sureine fwT nf’ \t “ valllng carelessness In this respect. And so we have the public monument, perhaps = “naked dancing”. These resorts are located 
tr ed It hut h« v»ii in A tiU Itself, but 80 sadly out of scale that It disfigures the park or the open space It — mostly in cellars at some back street and are 
and ifn ground •tpp S aboold have adorned; we have the decoration from which we shrink on the walls chosen “ of course soon found out by the police who, 
in .fhdim,.nn. ^ 7,!** E for **. 'ho on any others we might have rejoiced in Its beauty. Better stick to Jazz zZ when raiding the place, take the entire as- 
mjcB dimcnity and shouting. I was palntBlIy . <^,1 dishonor Beethoven. Better have no statues, no decorated walls, than to make = gembly to the police station, where they are 

f.mn7 “and t'howlV ‘lovable"’’aT^^Phlnnin = *" see.-OHRTSTTAN SCIENCE MONITOR. ^ the rest of the night and "combed 

Fi tcher .p“arcd"'uter that'arch fleid* ^il||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||lllillllllIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinilllllllMlllir *rfe"w’^da“ra‘gr ln^’fi^hyoMblJ 

hlndTci^T'.uoTyiu would clli*1rm'“th* ___ ‘he poilce found about 
was the most tboroly" aatlsfactoiT show"'i Uer Mansfield and Utile else. It had tried vande- for the subscribers and are put on for one or 60 ^ople, ‘h®m entirely 7'*hout any 

attend, d In my life. I know I shall never ®»'®. pictures and burlesque to no avail and two performances only. The subscribers are ^ 
sgiln enjoy a performance as I enjoyed that remained dark most of the time. Otto Kahn promised six productions In the season and it should not be snirrislng If some hysterical f(»I 
one In our youth all our her.^s are ginlt. geterously offered them the theater at the follows that if two or three of the plays are again declared that naked dancing goes on 
In one mam ell o... i_eko no.ioe.-eeoaioa iho* In Torv KticcesKfiil oolv s shoct showlog CHu 1)0 ‘n tho cabaTcts Bod dancing places of In our age all our gists have feet of clay regular rental, with the uuderstandiug that in very successful only a short showing can be 
is tbe mUston of the stage to reflect tbe^raan- ra*® »h®y wei^ nnahle to pay the debt would given to the others. In several caset where B. rlin. mixing up such affairs with the regular 

nera and customs of the times. The actors of he forgiven them. Fortunately for all con- 
t.Klay do It as well as did tbe actors of any cerned they were able to pay the rent and has I'cen transplanted without checking Us 
day. There may be a dearth of good Shake- have continued to pay It. Their first pro- growth. Aa Miss Helhurn, the executive dl- 

an uptown theater has been available a aucceas entertainments. 
In spite of the dollar decline of the last few 

days (tbe dollar dropping over 2,000 points 

spearean artora today, but that la a paaaing duetlon. "Benda of Interest”, by Jacinto rector, says in a very Interesting and remark- last four days), prices are still as 
I' Uditl. a l.et the public show any baokerinc Benavente. was a failure. They had to con- ably m.deat article that appeared recently in prohibitive as before. I have Just 

f..r Shakespi-art and it will get It and tha tinue it for three weeka while ita succeaaor was The Theater Ait Magazine, a success for the “ ‘'P ® o ’h hi a *1" n 
actora win be forthcoming who can give it ‘n preparation; that was St. John Ervlne’s Guild doos not necessarily mean success as It ri'** 7* ‘“v”,'’*’'"!' 
lo them. As an evidence of this the present Ferguson”. This Is the situation that Is understood In the commercial theater. The but prices Just as high If not higher. ' 
aea-'.n pn>miai>a to be notable for Its Shake- confronted them. It was tbe last week In act expenses of the Guild are cut to the J sa ar es re rem n g an mirs c 1 

sp. sr.an r. vivals. Two pn-tentinus produrtlons Mav. 1919. The treasury was empty. The minimum. The actors are willing to work for h* * er the tnmend si 
‘ regular salary because additional salaries due according to the new 

have already been made and before these line* pl*.v. "John Ferguson'’, Is a tragedy. To the 

,shskes|ii>nrean revivals have not been no much • success. It bad l.'^B performances and went exisv m me coiuuirre.Bi iiieni.ei. j viat... „ . 

In tbe actors aa In the freak Ideai of tome of on tour. The profits of "John Fergns..n'’ were actors wb6 have ’lei-n connected with the Guild ««lary ““ ^^re.r‘^«“o sM 
the produrers. The man who knows bis 8hake- Ju"* enough to launch tbe first two pr.xliictlons during Its existence and the high standard that >on. .no ‘‘J m.rt. sslarv 'mil 

It bad 1.5« performances and went exist In the commercial theater. The class of ‘oh®® and playing this month at 900,OX) 

si»-are re«ents having him revised and Im- of followlnff season. Thoy were John Mase- h.xs been maint 
i r..ved by those who apparently do not. field’s "The .Faithful’’ and "The R.ai> of Silas crimln.atlng th 

Laiiham”, by Lillian Sabine, based on Will- necessary here. There should he and Is a safe middle lam I>ean Howells' novel. Both of these were 
ground betwei'n the dollar man and the failures and left the Guilders once more with HE Theati 

h.as been maintained ar» too well known to dls- playing now. receives 25,000 marks salary and 

rrimin.atlDg theatergoers to make comment wants 2.30,000 increase. 

ground betwei'n the dollar man and the failures and left tbe Guilders once more with 
soulful gentleman referred to above. 

Hiat ground seems to be occupied at the pres- 
a treasury in much the same eondition as 
Mother Uubliard's cupboard on an historic oc- 

ssary here. .Agent I’aul Spudoui is still confined to bed 
auffering from inflammation of the nerves. He 

HE Theater Guild was started with an has spent about six we®ks famous sana- 

idea, very little m.mey and no pull. Its Dresden, hoping to get idea, very little m^'oey and no pull. Its im J ^ ^ 
founders, while striving for the best. fonditl.-n showed no sign 

int moment by an Inatltutlon known as tbe caaion. "The Power of Darknesa'’. by ToUtol. have tempered their enthusiasm with good horse of improvemen so e ca^ °^rtini 
Theater Guild. A little more than three years puUrd them thru for forty performances while sense. You may say they have put art Into In Grosa Lc er e e (on e ' n-j on 

ago a few brave aonlt aaeembled for tbe avowed Krvlne’a "Jane Oegg” was In preparation, busineaa or business Into art, whichever yon “ o.„haa on Aiemndse- 
purpose of eatabllsblng eonetblng In tbe way "Jane Clegg” wne a eaccesa and ran for 177 prefer. As play pickers they have shown un- Chriatmaa ay y e 

of a theater different Croa aaythlnc that New performaacee, a record until tbe coaUny at unal Judgment or have had rsaaarkaMa inek. (Coattausd on page 56) 
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will have to find a lot of money to Ret 
off the nut. It sure does look ex¬ 
pensive. The story is poor, but the 
settinRs are rich, and those who find 
fortune with Gloria Swanson and her 
Rowns probably will like this talc of 
South American love and politics. An¬ 
tonio Moreno, recently signed for Para¬ 
mount productions, is the hero, which 
“.should help considerably". 

(Continued from paxe 11) 

"With columns and columns of “Hol¬ 
lywood Scandals’’ In mind, it is not 
difficult to picture Xazimova chirping 
across a "tea" table to Natacha Ram- 
bova, art director, and now rather 
widely known as "Mrs. Rodolph Valen¬ 
tino’’: “Let’s do something different 
and show up these knockers." Where¬ 
upon Rambova may have said to 
Nazimova: “Salome in a white might 
wig and Aubrey Beardsley atmosphere 
ought to be all right for a starter.” 
Or did she say “startler"? 

li'ifb the drummer featured. “’The 
March of the IToodett Soldiers", from 
"Chauze Souris", was a sure-euouah 
‘‘wozjl’" at the RivoU. .\ew York, last 
zceek when the Gloria Swanson ficturc 
was shozvn there. What a phono¬ 
graph record this Riescnfeld outfit could 
titakc with Stahlberg conducting. "Clas¬ 
sical jazz” is right! 

oral among picture actor> and actreaaca. U it 

fair?" 

.\b«ire the collar of her beautiful fur wrap 
Mian Caatle'a face waa framed In an appeal. 

“Why don't they treat u» aa Jual human be- 
Initsf* ahe aaked. “We're Ju>t the anme aa 

other people. We eat, sleep, love, hate, cry, 

laugh." 

“Want to ride around the circle In the aleleh 
with MintoT” ahe aaked some children In the 
yard, turning her attention to them. "Mlnto," 
ahe explained, “la my oldest hor-e. I haven't 
seen him for some time—I hate to remeinlKT how 

long. Come on, children. Hide around once. 

Then I have to go in." 

.\nd when the alelgh came to a atop In front 
of the house, she whom the world knows as 
Irene Castle, hut whom her friends call Mr*. 
Tremain, paused In the doorway of the houae. 

Over her shoulder Miss Castle called to the cor¬ 

respondent: 

“Remember, every day. In every way, they 

NO CHANGE ' 

In Operation of Chattanooga Houaes 
Will Follow Resignation of 8. A. 

Lynch From F. P.-L. Com¬ 
mittee 

•^llllilliillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^ 

I WHERE LOYALTY PAYS I 

If exhibitors who book '"'Salome'* 
have to share in the expense of the 
most startling sign Broadway ez'er has 
seen for a picture they may find the 
latest Nazimova feature rather costly. 

"SALOME” in less expensive lights 
than those on the Criterion, New 
York, should get money at any box- 
office. As a photoDRAMA, even with 
the noted Nazimova starred, this 
feature, however, is one hour of pos¬ 
ing and mugging. Rambova, for her 
work as art director, has accomplished 
something DIFFERENT, and to her 
should go whatever praise the picture 
deserves. The producer who is not 
too wise to learn can find values for 
his future book in “Salome”. The sets 
and costumes, from Aubrey Beardsley 
drawings, truly are DIFFERENT, 
white bobbed wig Included. Had Na- 
slmova done half as well as Rambova 
the feature could be recommended to 
any exhibitor who has the price and 
seating capacity. As it is, the sign 
on the Criterion sure is a beauty. 

David Belasco is said to haz'e given 
the screen rights of "Tiger Rose" to 
Leonore Ulric for a Christmas present! 
Who said "There ain’t no Santa Claus?" 

Reformers working for film censor¬ 
ship should put “Fatty” Arbuckle on 
salary. That would be one way for 
the comedian to “earn a living*' and 
ease the Hays conscience. 

Another "record" for the Capitol, New 
York—this one sworn to by the man¬ 
aging director and Goldwyn vice-presi¬ 
dent, Edward J. Bowes—shows receipts 
of $13,559.80 for Sunday, December 31, 
and $10,324.10 for Monday, January 1. 
Marshall Xcilan’s "The Strangers' Ban¬ 
quet" did the trick. 

“THE STRANGERS’ BANQUET’’, 
by Donn Byrne, produced by Marshall 
Nellan as his first Goldwyn offering, 
is a lot more story than picture play¬ 
goers usually get at one sitting. With 
such names as Claire Windsor, Hobart 
Bosworth, Nigel Barrie, Rockliffe Fel- 
lowes, Thomas Holding, Ford Sterling, 
Eleanor Boardman. Stuart Holmes and 
Claude Gillingwater to select from for 
the lights, exhibitors ought to do well 
with this one. Frank Urson co-dl- 

cted, and the Job. was well done 
verything considered. It is movie, 
ure tho not always simple, but it 

holds interest thruout and progresses 
swiftly and surely. 

S P wb*t doei loyalty conalat? Prlendsblp for an Individual or a few people or cloae s 
S adherence to a ranaeT Loyalty in the broader and more accepted aenee meant “ 
S definite fidelity to a caute and standing firm in the processes thru which that S 
^ cause may be advanced. S 
S: Theater owners will find in a new year’s consideration the word “loyalty’* something ^ 
~ of tangible value to them. They wiU be able to create from It boi-olllce returns of ” 
~ the moKt fruitful kind and give to their business an iasurnnee protection obtainable in ^ 
— no other way save by loyalty to their organization and the principles for which it stands. 3 
^ For nearly three years the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America have be. n the S 
“ outstanding instrumentality thru which independent theater owners were able to have — 
Z their grievances given proper consideration and under the protecting folds of such they “ 
— were saved from the sinister attacks inside and outside the industry bent upon their 3 
^ destruction. — 
“ The principle involved Is that of business protection. Even if the entire cost of S 
S maintenance for three years was expense and no visible money income or saving in “ 
n evidence, that would not interfere in any particular with the principle of protection. ~ 
— Every theater owner in the country has his theater building and its furnishings Insured. tZ 
B He also pays a higher premium on this insurance than Is paid on any similar building ZZ 
^ in his community. This is because the insurance companies clagsify theaters and c<)n- ~ 
~ aider the same a special risk. ;; 
“ Theater owners pay this insurance premium. They see no direct financial return. H 
~ To secure this return the building must suffer a fire loss and then only the actual Z 
™ material loss is calculated, with nothing allowed for the interruption in business No 3 
^ successful theater owner wants a fire interruption, and yet he carries insurance as a 3 

S protection. He does the same with respect to life Insurance. “ 
Z The Motion Picture Theater Owners of America furnish to the Independent theater S 
Z owner business insurance. No theater owner In the Tnited States has paid as much for 3 
~ this business insurance as he or she does for fire or life insurance. Yet this bu<lness S 
~ Insurance is positive and yields a dividend. One a<t of the Motion Picture Theater 3 

Owner of America in effecting the repeal of the five per cent film tax saved and still S 
S saves the theater owners $6,700,000 a year. The saving in one year on this tax is fifty S 
~ times as much as all the theater owners of the^ I'nlted States paid into the Motion ZZ 
2 Picture Theater Owners of America since Its formation. S 
“ When we couple this with the unfair special taxes in States and cities which have “ 
~ been saved theater owners by this organization and the adverse legislation it defeated S 
ZZ the ratio is many times fifty. S 
S Yet because of produter infiuence, frequently exerted thru film salesmen and again 2 
“ in alleged trade papers, some exhibitors are led to believe that they do not need na- — 
ZZ ’tional organization. Fortunately but few now believe these lying tales, and the circle ZZ 
S of producer-influenced exhibitors is growing smaller dally as the price of film Increases “ 
S and trustification moves calculated to absorb the iadependent theater goes on apace. S 
~ The new year is a good time to think this over, exhibitors As you look over the ZZ 
“ red ink on your ledger and wonder if these fellows will not squeeze you out entirely in Z 
Z 1923, think of th* certainty of organization protection. Those fellows got most of yi'ur ZZ 
I! money in 1922 with their block bookings, their Arbuckle dirt and Hollywoid nastiness ^ 
S and general high price of film. They look eagerly forward to the 19'23 harvest, when ~ 
~ they will squeeze you more an(f maybe have you the Janitor in your own theater before ZZ 
Z: many months. 3 
S Organization alone will protect yon. While their outstanding representatives tell S 
S you nice stories of confidence and co-operation, the real confidence men In the Industry “ 
~ are co-operating in the gentle art trimming the independent exhibitor. That’s all ~ 
~ the confidence or co-operation you g^ or will ever get from that outfit, and theater S 
ZZ owners now fully realize that fact. “ 
S Organization will protect you. dignify your bnsiness, hold it high in public estliaa* ~ 
S tlon, and make yon the real leaders in the industry and in your community. Loyalty t« ~ 
— organization is as essential to your protection as exhibitors aa loyalty to your Govern- ZZ 
~ ment and flag is essential to your freedom and prosperity as a eitlzen. S 
S No exhibitor ran afford to be a slacker. He should not pn>flt on organization and — 
S not support it. A tax dodger is a bad citisen. A due dodger in an organization or one ^ 
~ wivo partakes of the energy of others without paying his share of the expenses is not ~ 
~ a fair business man. ~ 
S Be loyal, exhibitors, in 1923. Give the Motion Picture Theater Ovrnera of America ~ 
S one hundred per cent support. — 
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ILLS OF THE MOVIE WORLD 

The operative pot-pourri and the bal¬ 
let offered in conjunction with "The 
Strangers' Banquet" at the Capit-'l, 
New York, were the outstanding fea¬ 
tures of the S. L. Rothafe! program last 
week. 

"MY AMERICAN WIFE”, a Para- 
mount production, siRned by Sam 
'Wood, and featuring Gloria Swanson, 

Discussed by Irene Castle—More Coue 
Dope and Less Hollywood* Needed, 

She Says 

Auburn, N. Y., Jan. 2.—Irene Castle Tremain, 
dancer and motion picture star, who lives at 
Ithaca, near this city, discum>ed the Ills of the 
movie world while extending the holidays with 

her husbmd. 
The actress talked quite freely with The Bill¬ 

board correKX)c;ndeiit. The dancer suggested 
many ways in which the fans can aid the movie 
business, the actors and actresses of today. 

Said Miss rsstle: “I>>t's have a little more of 

the I>r. Emile Coue dope and le-s of the al¬ 
leged IIollywiKtd kind. Believe in them. Don’t 
Judge all by c>ne or two. And when they do fall 
give them the benc-flt of the dctultt. I c:onslder 

that a extorting itroiiosition to the American pub¬ 

lic. 
“If a hardware merchant falls a victim to the 

narcotic habit he is rushed away. Even if he 
does have the stigma stamiied on him xiersrtnally 

no cloud is cast over the hardware trade. But 
in the case of Wallace Held, regardless of what 
the circumstances may have been, or of the fact 

that he la one of thousands, many are ready to 

believe that addiction may be more or less gen- 

are growing better and better. Tell them to say 
that real hard." 

Just as the door closed she hesitated. 
“Perhaps." Miss Castle called back, “there 

are some of us who need that help.*' 

MOLINE’S $300,000 THEATER 

TO BE OPENED IN FEBRUARY 

Moline, Ill., Jan. 6.—F. L. Cornwell’s new 
LeClaire Theater, which be has alsiut completed 
here and which will represent sn ezttendlture 
of S.lfiO.Otgt, will l»e o|>ened some time next 
month. A sie-cial theater csanmlttee, sp- 
XK>inted by the local Chamber of ('commerce, is 
cieoiwratlng with Mr. Cornwell In the construc¬ 
tion of the theater. This commlNee Is com- 
p«>sed of Carl II Gamble, chairman; C. I. 
Joseiihson, II. II. Thomas, II. E. Luodt, O. K. 
Anderson and W, J. Ball. 

The structure Is located next to (he largn 
h'ltel which Mr. Cornwell Is building It will 
have a seating cajiaclty of I.RUfi. A W’urlltaer 

organ costing $22,ii(gt will he installed. 

Hamuel I.avine, of Chicago, who has been 
connected with the Balaban A Kats Interests 
for many years and also with the Famous Play- 
era-I..ssky Coiporatlon, has been chosen for 
the [>ost of manager. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 4.—The impending 
resigiiatlon of Stephen A. I.yueh as member of 
a committer repreeenting the Famous Players- 
I.,asky Corporation In tlie South will in no way 
change the u|>eratlon or coiitiol of hs'sl motion 
picture houses as adjuncts of the Bignal 
.\musenient Coiiipaiiy, the Tennessee Enterprises 
and Southern EuterpriM-s, F. li. Howler, Jr., 
local manager, aniioum-ed today, 

Colnrlilent with the resignation of Mr. Lynch 
his fellow workeis on tlie committee, C. E. 

Holcomb and Y. F. Freeman, are expected to 
go also, leaving Dan. Miehslove, din-ctor of 
theaters in the South, In full iharge. .MIchatove 
has been aeting as rzeiutlve for the committee 
headed hy Mr. I.>nili. 

Mr. I.yncli, who makes his hesdcpiarters in 
Atlanta, made application for resignation sev 

eral weeks ago and has recently gone to .N'ew 
York to confer witli the heads of the Famous 
Players loisky Cor|K>ratl(>n. He has Iteen oper- 
atiug the Famous Players' own chslu of thea¬ 
ters, known as the Southern Enterprises (Mr- 
poratlon group. 

On account of recent changes In policies and 
personnel of the local theaters, es|>erlally the 
Tivoli, rumors of further changes were cur¬ 
rent, resulting in the announcement of Mr 

Dowler. 
“The Tennessee Enterprises Incorporated is 

simply a bolding c<>ri>oratl<>D,'' Mr. Dowler 
says, "and controls but the physical proper¬ 
ties. It is owned fifty-fifty by the Southern 
Enterprises and therefore hy the Famoua Play- 
ers-Latky. Southern Enterprlaea oi>erate the 
properties as theaters. 

"The old Signal Amusement Company bat no 
entity except as holder of some leaaea on 
valuable propertlei In down-town Chattanooga. 
However, these same x>r<*Plr own half of 
Tennessee Enterprises.” 

There is a close relationship between Tennet- 
see Enterprises and Southern Enterprises, Mr. 
Dowler explains The former paya all tbo 
bills and handlea all business for the locnl 
theaters, but no s|>erlal attention la paid In the 
parlance of the motion picture game to tbo 
indlecrtmlnate oae of either name to detcrlbo 

the lituatlon. 

NO MUSIC IN FORT WORTH 
MOTION PICTURE THEATERS 

Fort Worth, Tci., Jan. 3.—^Fbrt Worth 
opened the new year with no music la her 
picture showa. 

Last summer the musicians struck beennso a 
•10 per cent reduction had been declared la 
their wages by the managers. After several 
weeks of bickering tbe musicians came to 
terms. 

Just before tbe holiday season tbe trouble 
started again. This time the Palace and the 
Rialto theatcra, which are tbe only two bouses 
with orchestras since the business slnmp In 
tbe movie business two ycirs ago. attempted 

to rrdoce the number of pieces la tbeir or¬ 
chestra e. 

Tbe union men objected They went on 
strike again and now not even an organist ran 
be secured for the pipe organs. The Rialto la 
running hand piano music, which makes but 
a poor thnwlng In the large bouse. Tbe Pal¬ 
ace, which It a Southern Enterprise ho'ise. is 
absolutely silent. It formerly employed nine 
musicians. Fnless tbe nine are assnred place* 
none will play. 

During the holidays tbe show ran twnretto 
Taylor's “Peg o’ My Heart” to capacity bouaoo. 
There were few complaints abont tbe lack of 
music. 

“But It will ultimately hurt the bustneao 
of the theater,’* Barry Burke, manager, said. 

NEW DOTHAN (ALA.) THEATER 

Dothan. Ala., Jan. 6—During the early port 
of 1923 a large and modern picture theater will 
be erected here. Plans have already been ac¬ 
cepted, It Is reported, and work Is to begin at 
once. Names of the parties who are backing, 
in a financial way, the project are withheld for 
the time being. It will seat 1,000 or 1.300 
people. 

8ELZNICK OFFICES TO MOVE 

Los Angeles, Jtn 6.—According to announce¬ 
ment made here by the Heiznick Pictures Cor¬ 
poration, Its entire distributing organlaatloa, 
known as the Select Pictures Corp., and Its 
general offices and tta Eastern producing cofn- 
psntes will be hmiight from New York and 
estsbll*h<-d here early In tbe spring. 

This Is mid to he the first time any distrib 

utlng organization has been located In Loe 
Angeles. 

RECORD DAY’S BUSINESS 

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 4.—A new attendance 
record here for New Year's Day was establlabed 
Monday at the Victoria Theater when more than 
6.000 iieople saw “The Dellrliais Little Devil”, 
starring Mae Murray and Rodnipb VnlentlDo, 

according to Manager John Newkirk. 
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With the 

Stage Employees 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Properly 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

A.'.<lrMi communicttlOBt t« Star* Em* 
plojrsea and P x>jeationUt* Editor, Tbo BUI* 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

IMiIlr Siiult* l« rarponfcr with the DoIIp 
Pavla llcvlrw, playing the Poll Time. 

Tho Mardl Oraa maKQnrradr ball and cab¬ 
aret of the I. T. S K., I>ocal Tnion No. «, 
Sf Li nla, will be held Tueaday erenlog, Feb¬ 

ruary 13. 

Joe Corof, of Kanaa* City, Mo., I* aaalttant 
rari'>nter with the Fred Sftooe ‘•Tip Top” 
Fh' vr. He was at the Amerk-an, 9t. Loula, 
U«t week. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, ... $3.00 
oj Ten Thousand, ... 5.00 

Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 

Fifty Thousand, ... 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SA/IALE RRICE 
Your own Special Ticket, any color, acCTirately numbered every roll guar- 
anteed. Coupon Tickets for Prlie Drawings. 5.000. $8 00. Prompt ship¬ 
ments. Cash with order. Get the samples. Send diacram (or Rr^erved 
Feat Coupon Tickets. State how many sets desired, serial or dated. All 
ticket* must conform to Government regulations and bear established prlc* 
of admission and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa. 

NOW AT LIBERTY—Artistic Real Musical Director-Pianist 
Abtolutely perfect musical seitlnrs to pictures. Directs overtures, produces prologues, and In every senss 
a genuine a—et and fe. ture atiracilia to theatre where finest grade music ai.d PEMTCT cuing is appre¬ 
ciated. A natural artist. Rerognlred by press and public in Londoi.. New York City. Boston. Fifteen 
yeara In profe.slon. Very ex ei sive arid exper.slve library. Including coanpTeie Schlrmer collection, and 
will need Idlvate room for satne a« d In which to arrange my scores. .8ge 32. of thoroughly refined tera- 
perame t. co'isclentlouvly keen on obtaining finest results, and alwgether solid. Manauers of first-class 
Ibeatrea, whe her In large or medium size cities, seekh g tfie real thing In music, who realize the box-nffice 
va'.ue of such a dlteti.w and wbo will give him the til'll publicity and salary are Invited to communicate. 
Addrraa letters and wires “DIRECTOR-EXCLUSIVE’’, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohi*. 

have been dlagraceful, but he did not commit "It is my opinion," saya Mr. Cobb, "that it 

murder. Is very nnfortunate Mr. Hays has made the 
Hays, a* dictator of the movies, said that Ar- attempt to prepare the way for the release 

buckle'* punishment would be banishment from of the Arbuckle films. .\8 we know there la 

METROPOLITAN PRICES FOR 
MOLINE THEATER OPENING 

Moline, III., Jan. 2.—Sam Levin, manager 

of the LcClaire motion picture theater, and 

P. L. Cornell, who promoted the enterprise, are 

preparing a program for the opening night, 

which has now been set as I'ebruary 17. 

Tickets will be $3 minimum, and eight boxes 

In the theater will sell for $.300 each. A 

committee of 40 from the Moline Chamber of 

Commerce, which pledged $15,000 on payment 

of the theater site, Is in charge of the ticket 

sale campaign. It Is expected to have 1,800 

people in the theater that night. The theater 

will be open to the general public the follow¬ 

ing day at the nsual admission scale. 

M. P. MEN ASSIST GOVERNMENT 

Cleveland, 0., Nov. 5.—Ohio motion picture 
owners have joined with financial interests and 
newspapers In assisting the Government in the 
redemption of war savings stamps for the two¬ 
fold purpose of urging the reinvestment of these 
funds in treasury savings certificates and pre¬ 
venting the money to be returned from being 
Invested in securities of doubtful value. This 
action has been taken pursuant to a letter 
from Martin G. S?mith, president of fhe Motlop 
Picture 'Theater Owners of Ohio, in response 
to an appeal frum P. J. Wood, director sav¬ 
ings division. Fourth Federai Reserve District. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
Member* of Local Union No. 501. Hagera- 

towD. Md., ushered In the new year with a 
t'lnq et. attended by most of the memlxr* 
and their wives and frienda. 

The silk and death benefit performance of 
the St. Ixtul* Iwwlge No. .3, T. .M given 
at the Odeon New Year's Kve, was a great 
aureess, both artutlcally and financially. 

Prothers Flegley, Warner, Zinkands, Spiker 
and Wolfe, of Lo-*I I'nion No. ."■91. Hagera- 
town, 3!d . were giieat* at the New Year's ban¬ 
quet of Local Union No. 328. Kingston, Ont., 
Can. 

Herewith is the stage crew of the Orpheum 
Tl.eiter. St. Louis: Charles Robinson, stage 
manager: Robert VteMillan, stage carpenter: 
Artie Flffert, eleotrirlan W M. Gray, asslat- 
ant eleetrlelan; Hy. Welhrxlter, proixrly maa- 
ter; W. M. I'erkins, assistant pioperty mas- 
ater; W. J. Oollett. grip; W. M. Amann, grip; 
Jack Andrews, grip; W. M. Canepa, grip; 
J. Loabrlck, flyman, and E. Powers. 

The annual banquet of the 1. A. T. S. E., 
I/ieal Union No. 391, Port .Arthur, Tex., is re¬ 
ported to have been a derided auccess. deaptte 
prohibition. Thli doe* not mean that any of 
the boy* violated the Volstead Act. They seem 
to hare managed fairly well on grape Julee 
and other beverages approved by law. I* ad¬ 
dition to regular member" present were John 
T. Byne*. W. N. Scarborough and James Ho¬ 
gan. of Ri sumoot. Local Union No. 183, and 
lY, G Manimarat, C S. Kingsley, Nell John¬ 
son and Ralph C Teb’witt, of tbe losses White 
Mln«tr. 1«. Pfi ther I_ Stagg, secretary of Ix>- 
cil ,tpi, nis Seriously 111 and nnable to at¬ 

tend F. r. Skinner la president of the Port 
Arthur local. 

At the December meeting of the Motion Pic- 
tore Ma. hine Uts rators, I»cal Union No. 2.3d, 
Hlrmlngham. Ala,, the following oflloer* were 
elected: J. H Sspp, president; P. E. Walker, 
Tlee-presldent, J u. Mankin, aecretary; C. M. 
Hllthruner, tre.-isurer; R. A. Root, busines* 
reprew ntiiive; W. B. Tate, sergeant-at-arma; 
C^ .M. Trent (ehalrman), W. B. Herring and 

11. Uul|xpi>er. trustees. Treasurer llllt- 
brumr was presented with a gold fountain pen 
by m. mlx-r* of l,o< al 2.3fi. for bis faithful work 
In the pi»l. J. X. Jones, who 1* working at 
Plort-n. .Ms, was voted On and admitted to 
memtsTshlp by obligation. Jack Culixpixr, of 
the rrew at the Franklin Theater. Knsley. Al*.. 
I' still sick and unable to work. A dance wilt 
I’c givin hy lAical 23B some time this month. 

FATTY ARBUCKLE 

Mill Hay* waa made dictator of th* movies 
to give them a mwal sponsorship. He was to 

r> present character and to discipline Infractions 
of the moral rode The movie* thmight that In 
huMIr esteem they ne'ded a character bath. Just 
as base!.,,II thought when it took I.giDdl* for the 
•in)«a work. 

Iloscx Arbnckle. the Fatty of movte comedy, 
w •> tried for murder snd a.-»iultled We beltrve 
hi' jury verdict* were finding* of fhe truth Ar- 
u. klc had hten fhe host at a rongh party, the 

cotidltloni of which were discreditable and may 

rNo experience needed. Profee 
•InnsI Utchine and Complete 

G'llflt* (Spmilnfs everrsherv 
Rum vow. 

MonarctiTheatreSuppiyCo 

the i-creen. He was not to be allowed to work In 
aay production*. He may have gone broke In 
the expensive trials in which he had to defend 

himself, and hi* living waa taken away from 

him by Hays' order. 
This was stiff punishment for misbehavior and 

bad conduct, much more severe than ordinarily 
follows misbehavior. Hay* now says that .\r- 
buckle ha* proved by hi" good behavior that he 
had been taught a lesson. Thi comedian is con- 

trite, and he asks for another chance. Il.ijs 
say* that a Christmas parilon has l>een earnid 
and that the fat comed.an may work In pictures 

again. 
A moral element in Ihc country r.mcins i f- 

fended and bitter. It demands th.it .\rt u- e 
forever bs barred fn-ni ap' c.iriiic on the ser en. 
The demand ha- il.e lntc:is;ty of fu-y, and it 
aeem" to us to be u .lia: n • d a. d t:iire srrable. 

Arbuckle's work, vr most of it. was low i-e.m- 

edy. lie Is not such a cenii-diin as I'liapI n. He 
could nv>t he bracketed with Senne't's come¬ 
dians. But his work was not immoral, or sug- 
p stive, or tainted. It is not proposed that im¬ 
moral, suggestive or tainted pictures sh.all be 
put out by him. He did not do that before h.s 

lesaon. 
Furthermore, It is not required that any one 

disliking him shall see his pictures. A person 
may go or st.-iy away. He Is merely permitted 
to offer pictures for such as may want to see 

them. 
It Is an unreasonable and ungenerous m.;ss 

aplrlt wl.ieh condem-is a nt.-demeanant to I:> 
punishment regardle s of .-ny chinge which m y 
have taken place in him. It W .an uncritical u-c 
of the moral fore of the coiumunity. It is 

savage and no' -i asoning. 
It Is a mlMl r- ctioii of g ■! force, so often 

misdirected with -uvh svr'ous -i-ults in the 
Un'ted States. Many i f our soi-iil lapses are 
Caused by the unfocused vision in which we keep 

crime* against voi-lety. The Irrelevancy of o;;r 
moral uproars priMluces confusion. There Is .a 
constant leaking of moral energy, and when it 
ought to he concentrated It has lieen dissipated. 

F.atty Arbuckle's re.vppearanee In the movies 
la not worth an organized protest from any¬ 
where. He will either please or he will fall to 

please. Some people want to form a moral mob 
and hunt him down. That Idea cannot prevail 
In a rational society.—Chicago Tribune. 

New York. Jan. R —What is termed the "final 
word'’ in the Roscoe (Fsttyl Arbuckle case waa 
said yesterday when Will II. Hays, president 
of the Motion Picture Producer* and Distribu¬ 
tors of America. Inc., Issued a statement In 
which be say* Arbuckle’s case 1* to be left 
to tbe publics 

The statement of Mr. Hay*. Issued after a 
long conference with hi* Committee on Public 
Relations, Is as follows: 

"All suggestions whieh hsve been received 
from all viewpoints, and they are many and 
varied, will be referred to the proper parties 
This la tbe kind of question that must be left 
finally to tbe Judgment of the public on the one 
hand and on the other to those who have busi¬ 
nes* association* with tho Individual and tbe 
imllvldual himself. 

"I have removed the artificial sltuatUm of 
one man being or appearing to tie the Judge 
in auch matter* either for 110,ikH>,OtX> tn-rsons, 
or fi>r a great Industry and art. Such a condi¬ 
tion In tho develojiment of a business Is un¬ 
sound economically, and frcni every other stand¬ 
point, and ixrmanently must not lx. .\ tem¬ 
porary frame work of scaffolding ma.v be a 
valuable ttwil for a iiertod In the remodeling or 
roiistructloD of a great building, but It must 
lie reniemliered, a« the building progM'sse*. that 
such atructure* are only temporary facilities.” 

Watertown, N. Y., Jan. .1.—George H. Cobb, 
ehalrman of the New York Slate Motion Pic¬ 
ture Commlaalon, believes that Will Hay* has 
made a mistake In letting ’’Fatty" Arbuckl* 

come back Into tbe movlea. 

a wide-spread sentiment against the appearance 
of the actor on the stage and the release of 
his films will be prevented by the majority of 
our best citizens. 

‘•None of his pictures have been presented 
to the New York State Commission for review 
since the ban was placed upon tbe public 
exhibition of his films. Unfortunately, per¬ 
haps, the powers of our commission under the 
present laws are limited to the Judging of pic¬ 
tures themselves rather than the character of 
the person who produces them or plays In them. 
The wile-spread resentment of the action of 
Mr. Hays is a cl ar indication of p’lbllc 
Sentiment in the matter. Mr. Hays, however. 
Is only the employee of the producers and per- 
hai s they are more responsible for his act 
than he is. " 

Ch cago, Jan. .3.—Alderman Edward R. Arml. 

tage has submifted an order to the Council di¬ 
recting Chief of I’olice ntzmorris to refuse is¬ 
suance of permits for exhibition of pictures in 
which Roscoe (Fatty) .Arbuckle appears. ’The 
order has been referred to the Judiciary, com¬ 
mittee. 

Fyraense, N. Y., Jan. 3.—Showing of the first 
.Arbuckle film In a Syracuse movie bouse since 
the reinstatement of the comedian resulted In 
a most favorable reception on the part of the 
public. 

The film was shown In the RlvoU, managed 
b.v Mitchell Kitzer. He advertised the picture 
extensively as a test and Just before starting 
the tilm on the screen flashed a slide on the 
screen asking patrons to voice their pleasure 
or displeasure at .Arbuckle's comeback. 

Mr. F'tzer said he was amazed at the warm 
r.-ception given the comedian. Personally In¬ 
clined to oppose the return of the funmaker 
to the flints he said it was only fair to say 
that fhe Hivoll audiences expressed unexpected 
and genuine pleasure at the film. He said be 
made it a point to note the reaction and was 
surprised that the reception extended to tho 
grownups as well as the children. "Despite 
this, however. I will not repeat tbe teat," 
Mr. Fitzor adde<L 

PEARL WHITE WILL 
CONTINUE HER CAREER 

Springfield, Mo., Jan. 4.—B. O. White, of 
625 South National avenue of this city, father 
of Pearl \Yhite,-tbe famons screen star, who 
was reported to be planning to enter a convent 
in Switzerland, declares that bis daughter has 
no such plans and that press reports to that 
effect are erroneous. White declares that bia 
daughter has gone to France and Switzerland 
to spend a few weeks’ vacation and then will 

return to England, where she will appear on 
the legitimate stages He added that her re¬ 
turn to the stage is one of her long-cherished 
ambitions and that her appearance In the cinema 
game ha* been much against her own wishes. 
Plans for a reunion at the AVhlte home In this 
city had been made for the Christmas holidays 
but because of her London engagement Miss 

AVhlte could not come here for It. Before en¬ 
tering the screen game SItss White was a 
leading character in stage productions, but she 
h.nd trouble with her voice Just at tbe time that 
the movie game was reaching large proportion* 
and she was offered a place with a large screen 
corporation and accepted. Her parents of thia 
city spent six weeks with her In New York City 

last summer. 

Cleveland, 0., Jan. 4.—Jack Plckford, here 
at the Statler, because bis wife Is playing 
with ••Sally’’ at the State, says that his next 
picture will be a story of the Argentine Re¬ 
public. His wife also annoancea an Intention 
to make a picture this summer in which per¬ 

haps Jack wilt also appear. Husband and wife 

■pent tbe boUdaya at tbe sutler. 

(Continnel from page 53) 

platz, called tbe Hansa. Air. Saebse already 
owns the White Mouse, Alhambra and the 
Rampe. 

"From Early Morning Till Seven”, a comedy 
by Hans Brennert, has been acquired by the 
Pabst Theater, Milwaukee. 

The Dusseldorf Playhouse will shortly be 
opened as a music hail by 5Ir. Milos, who 
leased the bouse for two years. Dusseldorf, 
with the exception of the .Adler, a small vari¬ 
ety bouse, has no music hall, but a great num¬ 
ber of cabarets and dancing palaces. The 
former Apollo Is playing musical comedy. 

Following the run of "Tonductiir Krelssler", 
the Theater Koeniggraetzerstr has in rehearsal 
a play, "Savonarola”, said to he somewhat on 
the lines of "Kreissler”, using part of its 
Bcenic effects. Tbe first performance of “Savo¬ 
narola’’ will be given next Saturday. 

Another Russian show opens in town to¬ 
morrow at the Renaissance Theater with Rabin¬ 
dranath Tagore's “The King of the Dark 
Chamber”. 

The German Government has entered pro¬ 
tests against the American film, "The Pour 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse”, now showing at 
Rome, alleging anti-German tendencies, and 
the Italian authorities have forthwith ordered 
cutting of certain parts. 

"Saved by Radio", a six-reei film made In 
Berlin for the Atlantic Enterprises, with an 
entire German cast, is reported to be a success 
in the States. Mr. Kirby, the producer, will 
shortly start another Atlantic film here. 

The famous cabaret, "Simplicissimus", Mu¬ 
nich, owned by Mrs. Katbi Kobus, is closing 

down, the place having been acquired by n 
bank. 

The Frcier Artl.sten Verband (F. A. V.), as 
organization of mostly cabaret artistes in Ger¬ 
many, will shortly incorporate with tbe Inter¬ 
national Artistes’ Lodge. The F. A. V. cam* 
into being shortly after tbe Revolution ana 
has at times bitterly opposed tbe I. A. L. 
What the F. A. Y. needed most was a strong 
head and a policy. They had neither. Their 
president, Georg Bauer, died recently In 
Switzerland and a good number of the F. A. V. 
members are already members of the I. A. L. 

German vaudeville now has a “tour’’ 
like Keith's in America and Moss in England. 
Needless to say it comprises only a few balls 
(Frankfurt-on-the-Main, Schumann Theater; 
Leipzig, Cristall Pala.-t; Dresden. Central Thea¬ 
ter, and Hannover, Tivoli). I'be managing 
director is Mr. Spitz and tbe booking agent ia 
Faui Scbultze, Berlin. 

MOVING PICTURE AND 
LEGITIMATE THEATRES 

22166 Movina Picture ir Slates *er M $ 5 00 
1219 Film Exchanges. IV List . 7.50 
I9S Msnuf.icturers and studio* - 3.50 
419 Machine a~d Suanlx Deiler* .... 4.u0 

3674 Le-iitimate Theatres <J. S. A Can. 25 00 
810 Vaudeville Thezt e* . 7.50 

Ask for our General Prt "e List N HI. show¬ 
ing 3,000 other Mal'.ing Lis's 

A. F. WILLIAMS 
1KH W. Adams St.. CHICAGO 

on our easy payment plan. Re .v 
k DOW and get your share. VA'< ' i- 

overything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Co. 
IT**** —*• ’"“■■** 
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AL FLUDE, Editor 

A NEW MUSICAL LINEUP worth. ^22 Highland Bnlldlng, Plttabnrg, Pa., 
PenniylTanla. Xrw Jersey, Delaware, Mary- 

The Wolfsohn Bureau Unites With the •*“<>■ Washington, D. 0. 

Associated Musical Bureau Colt and Aluer and T. A. Burke, 2443 Proa- 
- I»ect avenue, Cleveland, 0., Ontario (Canada). 

A recent agreement entered Into In New <'hlo. New York (west of Syracuse), West 
York between the Wolfsohn Musical Bureau Virginia, Kentucky, Indiana, Michigan (ex- 
and the Music League of America, together ceptlng the upper peninsula), 

with Concert Management Arthur Judson and q. B. Stephenson, SSO Orchestra Hall, CTil- 
the Aksocaited Musical Bureaus of America, 
Inc., places in the concert field a new and ag¬ 
gressive organization which is liable to change 
the musical booking situation of America. The 
Wolfsohn Bureau will, by this new arrange¬ 
ment, be able to devote Itself exclusively to 
the securing of artistes, with the exception 
that it retains its booking prvileges In New 
York, Boston. Chicago and I'liiladelphla. 

A. r. Adams, of the Wolfsohn Bureau, 
states; “We have taken this step because we 
foresee in the outcome a distinct stabilizing 
of the concert-giving industry In this country.” 

The contract entered into by the above bu¬ 
reaus for a period of ten years with a re¬ 
newal option for a similar period and begins 
with the season of 1923 and 1924. The New 
York offices will be continued In those of Con¬ 
cert Management Arthur Judson, Fisk Build¬ 
ing. Broadway and Fifty-seventh street. New 
York City. 

The individual bureau members which com¬ 
prise the Assoeisted Musical Bureaus of 
America, their addreses and their territorial 
divisions are as follows: 

E. A. Wlckes. 442 Little Building. Boston, 
Mast., New England States, Maritime Prov¬ 
inces (Canidal, New York State (east of 
Syracuse). 

Patrick M. Nielson and Miss Elsie Hllng- 

FRED HIGH 

cago. III., Wisconsin, Michigan (upper penin¬ 
sula), Minnesota, North Dakota, Sooth Dakota, 
Nebraska, 'Kansaa, Missouri, Oklahotha (north¬ 
ern half). 

Southern Musical Bureau (S. R. Bridges), 
ITealy Building, Atlanta, Ga., Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, Georgia. 
Alabama, Tennessee,. Louisiana (as far west 
as Monroe). 

M. C. Turner, Wilson Building, Dallas, Tex., 
New Mexico, liOulslana (excepting part S. R. 
Bridges has), Arkansas, Oklahoma (touthem 
half). 

Elwyn Concert Barean, Broadway Building, 
Portland, Ore., Western Provinces of Canada, 
all Western States not mentioned in other ter¬ 
ritories. which includes the Pacific Coast 
States, Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, 
etc. 

MABEL QUAM STEVENS 

The death of Mabel Quam Stevens, which 
occurred this month, marked the passing of 
one of the most unique characters upon the 
Chautauqua platform. There are few Inde¬ 
pendent Chautauquas in America where she 
was not known and where she will not long 
be remembered. She was one of those char¬ 
acters who undertook what seemed to be the 
imjKtssible and made of it the greatest suc¬ 
cess. Her field was the telling of Bible stories, 
and she was able to take the story of Ruth 
and other bits of the Bible and clothe her 
characters in flesh and blood until they lived 
In the very hearts of her hearers. Hers was 
an art as unique and rare as It was striking. 
In the few years that she has been known upon 
the Chautauqua platform she climbed very 
close to the top, and there were few other 
speakers in as great demand. Her passing 
away is one of the big losses of the year. 

Thelma Thatcher, who has been with the 
Smlth-Sprlng-Holmes Company this season, will 
Introduce the “Fonr Sistera" to chantanqua 
audiences next summer on the Central Com¬ 
munity Chantaaquas. The company consists of 
Miss Thelma and her three aisters, all of 
La Fayette, Ind. 

NEW RECORDS BY PLATFORM ARTISTS 

It will be with a pang of regret that many 

of our readers will note thst the name of Fred 

High is not at the head of this page, for he 
haa many friends among our readers who have 

learned to know him and to love him. We are 

I glad, however, that his retirement means a 

step upward for him in the stairway of pros¬ 

perity. During the past five and one-half yeara 

Mr. High has carve<i for himself a place hoth 

upon the lecture platform and in the businesa 

world. His stepping out is entirely of bis own 
will, and comes because he is planniug a career 

in the above lines which will require his entire 

attention. 

It is a coincidence that this is the second 
time that the present writer has followed Mr. 

High In the editorial field. Our friendship has 

extended thruout the entire period of our ac¬ 

quaintance of nearly twenty years. We seldom 

agreed In theory, hut agree to disagree without 

in the least straining the bonds of friendship. 

And that friendship will continue. The Bill¬ 
board and the writer will always be glad to 

hear of the increased success of Fred High. 

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA 
DATES 

Many a Chautauqua has been damaged by 
lack of publicity In regard to the time of 
holding its session. It is bad business for 
one enterprise to encroach upon the time of 
another. Carnival companies, fairs and en¬ 
tertainment attractions of all kinds should 
make note of these dates and keep clear of 
these towns during the times set for their 
Cfaantauquat. The following list Is not com¬ 
plete. Additional lifts will follow; 
Abingdon, III., Aug. 12-18. 
Arcanam, ()., July 22-29. 
Allerton, la., .Aug. 14-19. 
Attica. Ind., Aug. 20-2tt. 
Barry. III.. Aug. 1(121. 
Brazil, Ind., Aug. 2tl-8ept. 2. 
Charleston, III., Aug fi-12 
Dixon, 111., July 29 .Aug. 11. 
DeWItt, It., July 1.3 IS. 
Freeport. 111.. July 1.3-22. 
Fairfield. la., Aug. 19-28. 
Farmington, la., Aug. 11-19. 
Flora, Ind., Aug 5-9. 
tsallatin. Mo., Aug. 18-28. 
Geneseo, HI.. Aug 19 28. 
Grandview. Ind., July 29-Aug. 5. 
Gault. Mo., Aug. 22 28. 
Hannibal. Mo.. Aug. 12-19. 
Hamilton. HI.. Aug. 12 19 
King City, Mo.. Aug. 19-28. {.Igonier. Ind., Aug. 13-18. 
.akeslde. O.. July 13-Aug. 15. 

JacksoBTlIle. HI.. Aug. 17-26. 
Lena, Ill.. Joly 15-22. 
Uncoln. III.. Aug. 10-22. 
I.udlngtoB, Mich.. July 1 Aug 15. 
Ijinctster, 0., July 22-.Ang. 1*. 
MIddleport. O., July 2S Aug. 5. 
MaysTlIle, Mo.. Aug. 12 19. 
Macomb, III.. Aug. 28-S<*pi 2. 
Miami Valley, O . July 2S .Aug 13. 
Merom, Ind.. Aug 23 ;Arpt. 2. 
Mcadvllle, Mo.. Aug. ls-24. 
Madison. Ind., Aug. 2 9. 
Msdl«<TB. » D.. earlv July. 
Moores Hill. Ind., Aug. 4-9 
McfVnnellsvlIIe. O., July 2S-AuC. 5. 
Noblrsville, Ind., Aug. 3-92. 
Okkaloosa, la.. Aug. 10-19 
IVlersburg. III.. Aug. 12-23. 
f’sxton. HI., Aug 24-Sept. 2. 
Pontiac. HI.. July 27-Aug. 3. 
Plsttsbnrg, Mo., Aug. 10-28. 
Pana, HI.. Aug. 11-19 
Kockville. lod.. Aug. 11-19. 
Remington. Ind.. Ang. 5-19. 
Richmond. Ind., Ang. 19-Sept. 2. 
Itushvillr. Ind.. Aug. 12-19. 
Sbelbyvllle. Ind., Aug. 6-13. 
Sliflbyvllle, HI.. Aug. 5-12. 
!Si Peter, Mlno., July 1-10. 
TecumKota. Neb., Aug 21-20. 
Tama. la.. Aug 16-22. 
Valley City, N. D.. June 24-JuIy 1. 
Vevay, Ind.. Aug. 5-10. 
Winona lAke. Ind., July 1-Aug. 20. 
Wabash. Ind., Ang. 28-Sepf. 2. 
Washington, la., Aug. 14-^ 
Worthington, Minn.. Jnly b-<15. 

REDPATH CDNFERENCE8 

Fred Wolf, of the Redpath-Vawter Korean, of 
During the last week of the old year the the bom. Mrs. Holmes, the cellist, during Cedar Rapids, la., and Dr. Cblledge. of the 

Rainbow Record Company made twenty-seven one rehearsal, remained for five boura and 'Rcdpath-Harrlsoo Bureau, of Chicago, were 
phonograph records by artists who are well forty mlnatcf In her “high chilr*’ without present In order to give Information to the 

We shall follow his success as a speaker with known upon the lyceum and rhautauqua plat- rest. represenfatlvea in regard to various attrac- 

form. The Rainbow Record Company specializes After the first recording the Selection Is at tions. At the banquet, which was given on 

In sacred records, which are placed upon their once given from the wax plate for correction night of Friday, December 29, t^ere were 
own list. Selections other than sacred made and suggestion. This Is repeated until It Is present. Including many of the prom- 

hy them are sold, after making the master felt that It has been properly rendered and ****'“* bnsiness men of Kansas City. The pro- 

record, to other well-known phonograph com- n-i'orded. Then the master record Is made, but 

panles. Is not repeated In the phonograph lest the 
Of the twenty-seven records mentioned above, delicate lines should be blurred, 

seventeen were sacred, and for all of them This master record. In wax. Is brushed wllli 

the Smith-Spring-Holmes Compsny furnished plumbago to give It a metal or i-ooductlng 

the instrumentallzatlon. Homer Rodeheaver, surfare. and It Is then placed In an electric 

known the world over for his musical connec- add hath. In which pieces of copper are placed, 

lion with the Hilly Sunday meetings, s.ing the The ele. trli-al process Seposlts the copper uixm 
vocal portions of all but four of the selections, the plumhagoed surface until a copjier shell 

gram given at the banquet was broadcasted 

by The Kansas City Star over the entire coun¬ 
try. 

The conferences of the Redpatb-Harrlson 
Bureau are being held in Chicago during the 
week of January 1, at the time these news 
Items are being sent to the prett. 

Miss Ruth Rodeheaver sang two, and Miss 

Ruth Edwards, rontralto soloist with the Red- 

path Bureau, sang two. Many of the selec¬ 

tions were numliers of which either Mr. Smith 

or Mr. Holmes were the composers. 

During the week following another series <if 

rei-ords were to be made in which trombone 

solos by risy Smith and Jaroslav rimers, re- 

alKint one-sixteenth of an Inch thick is formed 

This is all similar to the familiar process of 29 and 30. 
making electrotypes for the printer. 

From this master copper matrix a “mother 

Teiord” Is made, the master rerord never be¬ 

ing used again nnless for the purpose of mak¬ 

ing anolhiT “mother record". 

From the ‘‘niother reciird’* a second master 

The conferences of the Pittsburg office of 
the Redpatb Bureau were held December 38. 

Mr. Chambers, of the Chicago of- 
0('c, was present. 

F. M. RILEY 

ci-ntly soloist with Sousa's Band, were to lie rcctird Is made, and It Is upon this second 
I'ord or matrix that the composition records 

into the matrix In heavy presses. 

It Is the first Master Record or matrix that 

Is often sold outright by the studios thruout the 

country to the well-known phonograph com- 

feiiturefl. 

To many It* will be a surprise to know that 

here In Chicago la one of the liest equipped 

record-making studios In the ciiuntry. 

The making of a master record is an in¬ 
teresting process from the first rehearsal to 

the delivery <if the finished plate. Grouped panles. 
aliout the three boms protruding from the The list of phonograph recordings try well- 

wall, the artists are ready for their first re- known platform artists la growing both In num- 
interest, and we are confident that his bnsl- hearsal, the two vlollua, the flute and the bera and lmiMirtan<-e, and these latest records 

ness theories of “making service pay” will saxophone gathering closely about one, the by the Hmltli Spring-lioloiea Company add 

bear fruits which will be worth while. Now, yocalist In front of the central recording brim greatly to Its attractlvaaesi. It w<iuld be a 

all together! “So long, Fred! Take care 'f and the cellist perched high on a table that fine thing If aome concern would lasue a lla( 

yerself!" AL FLVDe. the center ot the cello may come In froot of for anch recorda and handle them. 

There are very few of the older platform 
people who have not at one time or another 
been on the program of the great Chautauqua 
at riattsburg. Mo., and no one who has ever 

are made, the soft composition Ndng pressed ^ 
years has been one of the ffutdlng spirits of 
Ihst splendid Institution. It will be with a 
pang of sorrow that those who knew him will 
read of hla sudden death, which orcurred this 
month In a hospital at Kansas City. 

Mra. Hazel KiYft, who, for the past four 
acasons, has been with the Radclllle Chantao- 
qiiaa, it at the present time taking up ipeclal 
work in the University of CAIcago, preparing 
for still better things In her chosen work •• 
entertainer. Bb« will be with Raficllffe agato 
•ext summer. 
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EMERSON LYCEUM BUREAU’S whale of a season." They hare heen oMiged 
to decline seTeral weeks' work for the summer 
and confine their season strictly to the five 
weeks of their vacation. 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

Convention of Representatives 

Saportad by C. S. OIVEX NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can, 
postpaid in U. S. or Canada. 25c. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

Send for our new Price IJet. 

CHICAGO costume: works 
116-120 North FrankIla Street, CHICAGO. ILL 

(.New Address! Phaae. State 8780. 

Thiirlow Lieurance will have a new company 
in the field next summer which he calls ti.e 
Lieurance Hrass Choir. He reports enthusi¬ 
astically in regard to Its programs. 

The Emerson lAyceum Itiireau Conference Pro- 
erama were held during the week of December 

at the Clarendon Itcach Hotel in Chicago. 
In addition to the huaini-ss conferences a pro¬ 
gram waa rendered ai follows: 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
December 27 

Arthur Wilwyn Evans, Welsh orator. In 
"What America Maans to Me”. 

The McCords, in sketches, both dramatic and patrons with programs by their own children. Bureau, 
musical. will return to Attica, Ind., next summer for eircular, 

Harriett Grenslett Allen. contralto, with her third season. She will return to Grand- 

Miss Mary Winslow it the piano. view, Ind., for her sixth season and to Rfick- The Emerson Lyceum Bureau held its annual 
Tnt'UBD.AT EVENING vllle, Ind., for her third season. convention of representatlTes last week in Clii- 

Decemlier 28 - cago at the Clarendon Beach Hotel. 
Ethel Benedict, soprano; Mias Magy Wintlow The Howard Russell Scottish Revue Company - 

at the piano. la now filling engagements in Colorado for June Elliott, who la so well known on sev- 
I'reeman Hammond Company In aketcbes. White & Myers Lyceum Agency, and is meet- eral of the cbau^ucioa ciix'uits as a clever 

dramatic and musical. Ing with great success. The personnel of impersonator of child characters with "The 
Jane IloIIyman, violinist, of Kantaa City, the company Includes Eva Burke, soprano and Shepherd of the Hills” and other dramatic 

with Prof. McCliiiky. pianiat. pianist; Nell Rtcheson, violinist and aeeom- rompaniee, is at 'present engaged with the 
Ellas I>ay, Dean of Modern Entertainer*, in panlat. Mr. Russell and his company will be Chicago Commons in presenting plays and dra- 

a half hour of mirth. Inspiration and enter* under the same management for the cbau- matic readings in the Italian colony of Cbi- 
tiinment. tauqua season. cago. She Is succeeding in entertaining her 

FRIDAY EVENING - audiences very nicely and is doing her bit In 
December 29 Glenn Meneley is out with a new quartet the .Vmericanizatlon of the .Vmerican-Italian 

Miss Mary Winslow, piano solo. known as the Temple Quartet, and it is en- people. 
Tom Skeyblll In his informative lecture, tertainlng audiences at the Rainbo Gardens in - 

"The Babylonian Finger”. Chicago for a four weeks’ engagement. Its Lewis A. Convis, one of the 'Hedpath head- 
Sue Ernest Uewling, organizer and manager programs are novel, and it 4s meeting with liners last suuuner, is now pastor of the First 

of the Rainbow Ladles' Saxophone Rand and fine response. Th'>se of us who are of the Congregational Church of Jefferson (Chicago). 
Oichestra. In a novelty whistling act. "old school'' remember the old Meneley (Juar- He has not severed his connection with Red- 

Bertha Farner, operatic soprano, with ArthOT tet In which the Meneley brothers sang for path, however, and will be one of the speak- 
Lydell, pianist. to many years and know that Glenn's musi- ers next summer on one of the circuits and 

.Noah Reilban, Imperaonator, In “The H(» clanship la Inherited from bis father, who was also on many of tiie Independent >7hautaaqaa 
sler Schoolmaster", etc. a member of the old quartet. programs. 

Miss Rhoads, contralto, with Sflis Wintlow - - 
at the piano. 1116 Clifford Foote Trio, who have been out The Twin City rreachers’ Quartet is one 

Rev. Clarence W. Greene, who has been sec¬ 
retary of the Bay View Chautauqua for several 
years and has been interested In the selection 
of the program, has retired, and Dr, Hugh 
Kennedy, of Detroit, now takes that place. 

They have Just issued a fine new Dean McOutcheon, of Greencastle, Ind., remains 
the vu>rk of the King Service. in charge of the musical portions of the pro- 

-- grams. 

NEWS FROM THE FIELD 

LECTURES WORTH WHILE 

The chautanqua at Freeport, HI., .is guar¬ 
anteed by the Woman’s -Club of that city, Mrs. 
R. C. Chandler, president. They bave«4<andled 
the matter so energetically that they are 
alile to put on a little better program each 
year. 

Judge Marcut Kavanagh will lecture upon 
the Jt*. L. Ig>ar Chautauquai next summer. 

Maysvllle, Mo., has booked two rhantauquas 
for next summer, one program selected hy 
the old committee, of which A. J. Hitt has 
been the head -for nearly a score of years, and 
the second one by a new committee. 

Lincoln. Jacksonville, and Pana, III., have 
been making a determined fight to secure ex¬ 
emption from the ticket tax, -basing their 
pleas niK)n the grounds that the -programs are 
educational and that tbe chautauquas are not 
.run for profit. 

A. W. Veatch, the veteran lycenm representa¬ 
tive, whose home is at Abingdon. Ill., spends 
hit summer vacation in promoting the Chautau¬ 
qua at that place. The chautaWjua enthusiasm 
wts**oo#fed 100 per cent, the program of last 
summer was voted the best ever, and succeaa 
has been assured for next aummer. 

Edgar LaRue has been the secretary of the 
Devils Lake, N. D., Cliaiitauqua for about 
twenty years. Owing to crop failures, drouth, 
etc.. North Dakota -has suffered in the past 

(Continued on page 58) 

Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, will take the 
rli-e of the late Mr*. Maliel (Juam Stevena on 
tniny <>f the chautauquas next summer. Mr. 
• Sore will deliver his lecture entitled "Evolu¬ 
tion vs. Revolution". 

•Mrs. Daisy Asman, who entertains chsutanqns 

Music and Dramatic 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. * ‘ 

321-335 N. Central Ave., Chicago 

ELIA8 DAY. Prtsidcst. 

THEODORE HARRISCfN. DIrsetsr Mosle 
Dtsartaisst. 

Fieuity of thlrty-flvr Artist Teariim. Cora- 
ri'<< courses ki all branehss of Music and 
luamstle An letdint to Certlflcatea. Dlplo- 
mts and Degrees. 

Our louriea enable our gradusto atiidents to 
wctief splendid pnaltlon* In the teaching ard 
•' vrt fielils. 
I'-rmltntles and studbia In our own beauti¬ 

ful bulldliixa In the heart of Ut* new art 
ter 

"rite Seeretarv for free catalog. 
„ JEANNE HOWARD. 
Bex B. 1180 N. Dearborn 8t.. ChlcwiO. 

HARRY COON 
Manaier Lyc«uai. Chautauaua aad Hc«a TdltBl 

Department. 

• With 
Lyceum, Chautauaua and Home Talent 

Oapartmeat, 
with LEO FEIST, Inc, 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

1 West Rindelph Street. CHICAGO 

OLIVE KACXLEY 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. 

PIT ON IN LESS THAN A WEEK 
Hae put on aeventy-twQ pUra to alx towns 

ty-aix plaja in ona town. Nevtr failed 
for ratum datea. Cbachaa over ooe the- 
•“O" --a 
Oara Tim Biirbosrl. CHICA60 

-Vea 
■Allei 

. es-g 

llarrlagtaB AdaM. Iiml 
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A NEW INVENTION 1922 CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE 
REPORTS 

D^fhtad. 100; W*ll Plet»ed, 90: Fair, *0; 
Barely Got By, 70; VnaatUfactoiy, 00. 

WHITE MYEES FIVE-DAY 

MARSH 
HI- 

The Xarth Laboratotr, Inc., 620 Kimball Bldy., CbicafO, baa a new procaaa of makinf 
roeorda wbicb U a marrel of limplicity and effactirenoca. A BiUbdkrd repretenU,tiTe wju 
proaant and watched them make a record for the ltid>West Music Houae of “Jane. Dear’*, 
wbleh thia oompar.y la featuriny. Edna J. Allen Phillips has written beth words and muiio, 
and. aa thia ia one of the better type of ballads. It has been pronounced by a number of 
oompetent ainyert at one that ia havlny Quite a Toyue. and when the record of this aony 
ara placed on the market its popularity ouyht to be yreatly increased. 

In the record aa made of “Jane, De^’, Alexander Kominaky, Imperial Kustian elollnift, 
played the oUigato; Auyuat £, Bredemelar, tenor, aany the words, with Mrs, Phillips at 
the piano. 

The aocompanylny picture ylToa tome idea of the simplicity the recordiny derice, and 
ether lyoeum and ohantanqua companies should yet this record and study this new method 
of reproduction, aa it opens np many new poaaibiUtiea for lyoeum and Chautauqua artista 

with the Cadmean Bureau. It will be an 
interestlny study to watch this new phase of 
the Chautauqua mutement. 

R. Douylas Bowden, l.vceum and Chautauqua 
lecturiT. ia now ^irlncipal of the Ctommunity 

High School at Havana, 111. 

NEWS FROM THE FIELD 
(Continued from page 57) 

three years, and the Devils Lake (Thaotaaqua 
had been cast in hard lines. Last summer it ran 
behind. Mr. La Rue determined that it ebould 
not be abandoned and recently made an ener¬ 
getic canvass among the citixena of that section 
with the result that the Chautauqua is Insured 
•yainst loss and srlll continue to grow. Alva Ball, who appeared for several seasons 

as the head of the Ball Entertainers on the 
NewviHe, Ind., has conducted a “Rural Chau- Meneley Circuit and with the Federated 

tacqua*' for several years. Most of the attrae- Bureaus, has been playing musical stock dur- 
tlons on the program are secured by direct cor- Iny the past few s<-asons. She recently com- 
respondence, with an occasional headline at- pleted a season as ingenue lead with the mu- 
traction from a bureau list. Ganges, Mich., an sical comedy stock comi>any at Caspar, Wyo., 
Inland town, has been following the same plan after a season at Cheyenne with a stock com- 
srith success. pany. Miss Ball is a soprano, reader, whistler, 

- pianist and entertainer, and has Just made a 
Storm Lake, la., is considering a chantauqua oontract with C. M. Alayne of the Redpath- 

to be backed and run by the various organlza- Vawter Bureau for summer and winter, 
tions of the community, each society to be re- - 

■ponsihle for one day. January issue of The American Magazine 

. contains a most interesting article concerning 
’«• Carveth W Ils, who some .vears ago made 
his Chautauqua dehut under Ellison-Wlilte 
auspices. Mr. Wells is known internationally 
as a traveler and hunter and the American 

article deala with some of bis quique ex- 
q)erienccs. 

LIEl’RANCE’S PUILUAR.MONTC OUCIIESTRA 

Elgin. Tex. ,100 Perkins, Ok.- . 70 
Meridian. Tex. . . 9.-» Tliumas, Ok. ... . 70 
IHn.y. Tex. Buffalo, Ok. . I'O 
Jackkioro, Tex. . . >«o Forgtn, Kan. ...- . 1<NI 
lli-UlKiro, Tex. . . so Elkhart, Kuu. ... . -M) 
Mod*. Ark. . 90 rerr>toD, Tex. .. HO 
Mineola, Tex. ... . 70 Tollett. Tex. ... , Mil 
.MarrbfieW. Mo. . . 95 i*udu<'uh* Tex. •• . so 
Buffalo, Mu. a «0 Shamrock, Tcx. . . 7 1 
Wagoner, Ok. ... . 70 Sayre, Ok. . ^0 
i'rague. Ok. . SO Hydro, ok. . M 1 
Bentonville, Ark. . SO Perry, Ok. . 7 1 
Grove, Ok. . 80 Billings, Ok. .1"0 

nOTAL noLL.4.\D BELL RINGERS 

Elgin, Tex.. . 90 Perk'.fs, Ok. ... . 90 
Meildian. Tex. . . 90 Thomas, Ok. ... . HI 
Olney, ’Tex. . SO Buffalo, Ok. . 90 
Jack-bom, Tex. . . 70 Kurgan, Kan. ... .KiO 
lii.ltburo, Tex. . 90 Elkliart, Kan. . 
Moua, Ark. . SO I'errylon, TcX. . . 8<1 
Mincola, Tex. .. . 90 Tollett. Te\ ... . SO 
Mur-bfleld. Mo. . 70 Paducah, Tex. . . 70 
Buffalo, Mo. .... . 00 Shamrmk, TcX. . . !•'» 
Wgg'-ner, Ok. .. . 90 Sriyre, Ok. . SO 
Prague, Ok. ... . 90 Hydro, ok. .100 
Bentonville, Ark. . 80 Perry. Ok. . 00 
Grove, Ok. . 70 Billings, Ok. ... . 70 

YCTAKI MINAKCCHI 

Elgin. Tex. . 90 Perkins, Ok. ... . 90 
Meridian, Tex. ... . 90 Thomas, Ok. .. . SO 
Olney. Tex. .100 Buffalo, Ok ... .10" 
Jackthoro, Tex, . Kurgan. Kan. . .100 
Hillsboro, Tex. . .I'O Elkhait, Kan. .100 
Mona. Ark. . 90 Perryton. Tex. . . 90 
Mineola. Tex. ... . 80 Tol’ett, Tei. .. . 90 
Marshfield. Mo. . .100 Paducah, Tex. . . 8.) 
Buffalo, Mo. . Oi) Shamrock. TV'X. .1"0 
Wagoner. Ok. ... . 90 Sayre, Ok. . SO 
Prague, Ok. . 90 Hydro. Ok. . 90 
Bentonville, Ark. 80 Perry. Ok. .. 90 
Grove. Ok. . 80 Billings, Ok. ,. ,. 70 

C. C. MITCHELL 

Elgin, Tex. ,. 90 Mineola, Tex. ., .. 70 
Olney. Tex. ,. 9<i Buffalo. Mo. ... ..100 
Jackstioro, Tex. , . a ^0 Wagoner, Ok. .. .. SO 
Hillsboro, Tex. , ,. 70 Prague. Ok. ... .. 90 
Mona, Ark. .. 70 Bentonville, Ark .. I'O 

GORDON GLUCK 

Marshfield, Mo. .. -.100 Buffalo, Mo. .. .. 90 

“POLLY OF THE CIRCrS’* 

Elgin. Tex. . Jsiksboro, Tex. .100 
Meridian, Tex. . -.100 llilNboro. Tex. .. SO 
Dlney, Tex. ... . 70 Mona. Ark. ..lOo 

V ueola, Tex. . .. 1-0 Forgan, Kan. . ..I'SI 
Marshfield, Mo. . ..lOu K.kbart. Kan. . ..io> 
BuOalo, Mo. ... ,.P*0 Perryton, Tex. . j<ai 
Wagoner, Ok. .. . SO Tollett, Tex. .. . . 
Prague, Ok. .. IMI Shamrock. Tel. . Ksi 
Bentonville, Ark. . 9ii Sayre, Ok. • a 
Grove, ok. . PW Hydro, Ok. ... . . 
I’erkina, ok. ... ..IcO perry. Ok. • • Ml 
Thomas, Ok. ... .. 90 Billinga, Ok. .. a. IMl 
Buffalo, Ok. ... ..lOO 

THE ARTISTS’ TRIO 

Elgin, Tex. ..100 Perkins, Ok, .. .. so 
Meridian, Tex. ..lOO Tliomai, Ok. . .. 80 

(Huey, Tex. ... ,. so BuOalo, Ok. . .. 90 
Ja. ksboru, Tex. . a. Kuegan, Kan. . ..lOI 
Ilillsl.oru, Tex. . .. 80 Elkiiarl, Kan. . .. 90 
.Mona, Ark. ... .. 80 I’eriytun, Tex. ..Kki 
Mineola, Tex. . • a 7U Tollett. Tex. . a. (Ml 
Marshfield, Mo. . .. 00 Padui-ah, Tex. .. SO 
B.nalo, Mo. ... .. so Shamnu k, Tex. .. so 
Wagoner, Ok. .. ..100 Sayre, Ok. ..100 
Prague, Ok. ... ..IW Hydro, Ok. ... .. 90 
Bentonville, Ark. .100 Perry, Ok. ... .. 90 
Grove, Ok. ... ... 80 Billings, Ok. . .. 90 

DR. FRANK CHI’RCH 
Elgin, Tex. ..lOo Perkins. Ok. .. ..lOo 
Meridian. Tex. . ..100 Thomas, Ok. ., ..PK) 
Oney, Tex. ... ..100 Buffalo, Ok. .. ..100 
Jb< ksboro, Tex. .. 1*0 Kurgan. Kan. . ..P'0 
Hill'boro, Tex. a. Elkhart, Kao. .. 9I 
Mom, Ark. 
Mtneola, Tex. , 
Marshheld, Mo. 
Budalo, Mo. .. 
Wagoner, Ok. 
J’rague, Ok. .. 
Bentonvllle, Ark. .ID'* 
Gyove, Ok.90 

...100 

...100 
..100 

...100 

...100 
.100 

Perry ton, Tex. . .lOt 
Tollett, Tex.1< 0 
Paduesb. Tex. ...lOo 
iOiamrock, Tex. ..lOo 
Sayre, Ok.10© 
Ilvdro. Ok.100 
Blllinga. Ok.100 

THE WHITE AND niACK MINSTRELS 
Elgin. Tex. ,.100 Perklnt, Ok. ... 100 
Meridian. Tex. .. ..lOO Thnmiat. Ok. 100 
Olney, Tex ... -. 90 Buffalo, Ok. 100 
Jacksboro, Tex. .lO'i Kurgan. Kan. .. 100 
Hillsboro, Tcx. , .100 Elkliart, Kan. . V 0 
Mona.. .\rk.- . 9( Perryton, Tax. . 100 
Mlnetlia. Tex. .10** Tollett. Tel. .. 0<l 
Marshfield, Mo. . 1S> Paducah, Tex. . , 70 
Itiiffalo, Mo. ...- .1“0 Shamrock, Tex. . 100 
Wagoner, Ok. .. slOtl Sayre. Ok. .P'0 
Prague. Ok. .. . I'O Hydro, Ok. . , 90 
IWotonTille, Arks. 90 Billings. Ok. ... ,100 
Grove, Ok. .,100 

GUILA ADAMS 
Elgin. Tex. .. ..100 Thumat, Ok. ... . 90 
Meridian. Tex. ..100 Buffalo, Ok. , 90 
Olney. Tex. .. .. 90 Kurgan. Kan. ... ,100 
Jacksboro, Tex. ,.100 Elkhart. Kan. .. .100 
nilUboro, Tex. ..100 Perryton, Tex. . ,100 
Mona. Ark. ... .. 90 Tollett. Tex. .100 
Mineola, Tex. . .. So Paducah, Tex. . .100 
Marshfield, Ma ..100 Shamrock, ’Tex. . . 80 
Wagoner, Ok. ..lOO Sayre, Ok. .100 
Prague. Ok. .. .. 90 Hydro, Ok. . 90 
BentunvI’le, Ark . 90 Perry, Ok. .100 
Grove, Ok. ... . .10" Billings, Ok. .100 
Perkins, Ok. . .. 90 

PUBLIC MUSEUM OF MILWAUKEE 

cbaattnqo|s I thia season to bold their seasinn 
later In the season, and many of them will 
close with the first Stundty in September in- 
atesd of in August as heretofore. 

Prof. J. W. Holton, president of the Shelby. 
Tllle, Ind., Chautauqua, la Just recovering 
from a severe operation. He has been in Th® Century Magazine announcement for 1923 
charge of the programs there so many years features two well-known lyceum veterans, Al- 
that there are few platform people who do »>ert Edward Wiggam. who will continue hla 
not count him among their friends and all will scientific discussions, and Morris Hindus will 
be glad to know of his recovery. relate his experiences with the “hookless 

_ phllospbers" of Canada, the Dukhobara. 

Thf*e of us who have been intimately <-un. seiim staff This year the br.t six are in re- 

nerted with the ly<'eum and Chautauqua move- gard to Wiarunsin. Thrae are followed by 

ment for the past twenty years are proud of its aeries on the Northwest Pacific Coast. Plant 

tremendous grr.wth, and it it sometimes dlfllcuit and Animal Development, and then General 

Tama, la., has established a record which is 
bard to equal; I. e., an eight-day Chautauqua 
gfOgram of unexcelled merit for one dollar, and 
best of all, they are making it pay. 

Miss Miglarlo, manager of the Chicago Circuit 
I^eum Bureau, spent the last week of 1032 
in Kansas City conducting a school of instruc¬ 
tion for her representatives of the Southwest. 

Julian Arnold, author and traveler, baa 
signed with the National Lyceum System, of 
Washington, D. C., of which Harry W. Brlmer 
is manager, for a season of twenty or more 
weeks for the winter season of 1923-'24. 

The American (Community Association, which 
was founded by Alexander Karr, now has of- 

ces in the Auditorium Hotel at 4.30 iVtuth 
ichlgao avenue, Phlcago. Maynard I>*e 
sggy is executive secretary of the association. 

Others well known to the lyceum and Chau¬ 
tauqua world who are on the Board of Directors 
are Joel W. Eastmaa, Fred High. Frank Stock- 
dale. 

The November issue of The Illinois Teacher 
CfistaiO.- an article by Maynard Lee Daggy 
entitled “Building Thru Music”. Tbls is an 
account of the fine work in music which is 
being carried on In the country schools of 
Montgomery County, O. Payton is the comity 
seat, and the fame of this city as a musical 
center promises to be matched by the country 
schools. 

Albion, D)., is preparing to mn a “free ebao- 
tanqua", the arrangements having been made 

Mabellc Foresster, after two years with the 
J. CViOtes Lockhart Company on the ludcllffe 
Clrcnit, has resigned her position for the pur¬ 
pose of having a vacation and continuing her 
studies. Miss Foresster is a talented violinist 
who has made a name for herself in the chau- 
tanqua world. 

Each year the Western Electric Company 
tenders a program to their little friends of 
the city. This program was given on Satur¬ 
day, December 30, when between five and six 
tliousand little folks were present to see friend 
Wassmann give a I^inch and Judy show, to 
bear Tom Corwin, the inimitalile, and Alice 
PhrtHle, the dainty child entertainer. James 
K. Curtis, who hid the matter In charge for 
the Western Electric Company, reimrts that 
it was by far the best program they had ever 
secured, and that every child present is now 
an enthusiastic booster for lyceum programs. 
Tlie attractions were secured thru the help of 
Harry M. Ilolbrorik. of Waterson, Berlin A 
Snyder, and R. E. Morniogstar, of the Affiliated 
Bureaus. 

Garotlne McCartney, well known to all Blll- 
board readers and formerly assistant secretary 
of the I. L f* A., ind In-ae iSberwo'>d, former¬ 
ly representative for various bureaus, write 
from Psstdena that they have now actively 
entered into their real estate boslness. They 
are planning to make purchases of vacant real 

estate and butid mrslem homes. Their many 
friends in the work will be wlihlog them all 
■uccesa In this new ventore. 

for us to realise the vast amount of platf<irm 

talent wbicb finds expreasinn thru other chan¬ 
nels than the bureani with wliich we are 

familiar. A careful study of a clipping service 

will indicate that much leas than half the 

lectures and concerts given in this country are 

placed thru the efforts of the bureaus. 

A most enconruging phase of the platform 

field is shown in the growing tendency of the 

larger cities to put on lecture coortes in the 

museums, art centers, eto., which are either 
free to the people or offered at su low a fee 

as to make the expense merely nominal. 

The courses of the Public Must-um of the city 
of Milwaukee offer a splendid example of that 

sort of municipal effort. Each year a wonder¬ 

ful series of lectures la offered there for each 

Sunday afternoon and evening during ttie fall, 

winter and spring, and these are offered free 

to the people. That they are appreciated la 

evidenced from the fact that It It not un¬ 

common for hundreds to l>e turned away. 

These Sunday lecturers are always illuttrated 

and given by men who can speak from actual 
experience. For this seSMin the names of such 
Well-known apeakers as i’rof. J. Paul tbside, of 

the rniversity of Cbl^ago^ II. R Usurogardt, 

of imu Angeles; Dr. Frederick Monu-n. of New 

York, appear. The museum supplenienta the 
work of these speakers by mi arranging the 
library that It it always possllde to seenrs 

bo<iks gp<in the aubjects discussed by the 
speakers. 

Every Wednesday night, from November to 

April, free lectures are presented by the mu- 

Tupice. 

Every Wednesday at 4 pm. Illuttrated lec¬ 

tures are given primarily for high tebool atu- 
denta. 

At 3:15 p.m. each Wednesday lectures are 
given on the Industries of the State and na¬ 
tion. These are lllnatrated and are supple- 
mented (as are all the others) by special ex¬ 
hibits in the museum. 

The above seems to be a huge program, but 
la only a small part of the activltlea of the 
museum In behalf of the pi'ople of Milwaukee. 

These artlvltles embrace field exciirslona, gram¬ 
mar M'hool lectures dealing with history and 

other school topics, Saturday afternoon travel 
lectiirea for school children and many other 
special features. 

Those who have been fortunate enough to be 
numliered among the spt-skers of aonie of these 
courses will not soon forget the cordial hos¬ 
pitality of Dr. S A. Ilarrett, the director of 
the museum and who la largely responsible for 
the wonderful Work the museum Is doing for 
the pe<qde of Mllwsukt-e and W’laconilD. 

Wh.it Milwaukee Is doing every other large 
city In America can do. If it la not already 
doing It. If these courses of lectures are es¬ 
sential for the welfare of Milwaukee then 
similar courses, graded in numl>ers acn>rdlng 
to the slae of the community, are essential for 
every ti>wn In this great country. We believe 
tbut the platform has only begun lt« great 
mission In America. Ils form of functioning 
may change, hut tome day communities will 
<vase to measure the success of the platform In 
dollars and will accept It as one of the nccca- 
sltles of modern life. 
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accident insurance 
i^hn I Kpiui'. John nl . New Vn.k rttjr. 
Ki i *trlrk «. Inc . Rook. ry HMtt . (’hi. •go, 

accordion maker 

R Ciliotl 4 Ri'» . 71 .‘I N. C. 

ADVERTISING 
The F»tr PnhU-hirg lloiif'-. .N..r«ilk. <). 

advertising NOVELTIES 
rnh. .k Son. eJi S. .’q<1. rhiU.lelph.u. I‘» 
ir.n. i 'o.. 4J K Uth »(.. New York City. 
(■ru..r Mfg Co.. J.irk'on Itlvd., Chi., 111. 

advertising pencils 
vli.r Co -■'J!' St l.oiiU. St 1,011 i. 

\1 1 ii Co . tit E Wnlniit et , Y’onkerf.N Y’. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
s ul \1>. Co,. Itn.ortway, New York. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Bf-li Pro* . '.4^ Bro.i<lw«y. N. T. 0. „ _ 
r V Norrt* lo'J Flolir ive., Buffalo, N. T. 

ALLIGATORS 
Aii'ctior I’Ofoi We-t I’alm Brack. FI*. 
f.- .* /..O. ''oro*. FI*. 
r..rid* .\lllg*tor Firm. JacksonTllI*. FU. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Elp.tr. ne .4tilo \|ii»le Co., 21” W 4fttb, N. Y. 
T«iv'Co.. Mu»r»tlnr, U. 

aluminum cooking utensils 
Anier tlmn \S are Co., 371 Jelllfr, Newark. N J. 
(arnlta) .V Itaraar Co.. 2S E. 4th at.. N. Y. C. 
p.-s•■■n Alum Mfg Co.. I.enront. III. 
goothern Aluminum Co.. .M3 I'ontI at.. New Or- 

lean*. I.a. Warehouaea: 13<« Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta. <;a ; 2122 Are E, Galveston, Tex.; 1014 
l.lve Oak. Dallaa, Tex. 

gunii'.e Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

aluminum featherweight 

stage curtain rollers 

Amelia Grain, S19 Spring Garden at., Pbila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co., 177 .N We la at.. Chicago 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie. I’a. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse Device Co.. 4.14 E. Court at.. Cln'tl, O. 
Dayt n Fun House it H I>. Mfg. Co , Da.vton, O. 
H C Evans A Co.. 152S W. Adams. Chicago. 
Miller A Baker. O. C. Term. Bldg., N. Y. O. 
C. VV Purker. l.eavenworth, Kan. 
Barry E Tudor. .3t'>5 Ocean ave , Brooklva, N. Y. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Barlela 41 CorCand ‘t . New Y’ork 
Henry Rartela, 72 Cortlandt at., N. Y. 
B’vll e Snake Farm. B x 275, Browna'llle. Tev 
Flint a Porcupine Farm, North Waterford. Me. 
Mai C.elaler Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O.. Roe-lyn, ta 
lotila Uche, ,351 Bowery, New York City. 
Hiram J. Tcder. Bee Co., Tuleta, Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Cipt. Geo. M McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Adnarliim Stock Co.. 171 Chamber* st., N. T. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating (\).. 208 Adama, Chicago. 
Brandau Co.. 439 8. Irving ave., Chicago. 111. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE* 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, Phlla., Pa. 

ATTO R N E Y S. AT. LAW 

F L Boyd. 17 N T.aSHlle at . Chicage, 111 
A. W Fill*. 510—no S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 
Hofhe'mee A Snmelow. 127 N Dearborn, Ch’go. 
C. C. Taylor, State ljike Bldg., Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 
Forth Tonawanda Mual-al Instrument Work*. 

North T' nawanda. N. Y 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(MeUl) 

Wni T rre--ier. 5-38 Main. Cincinnati. 0. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Ji«, Bell Co , 1^1 Chestnut, Newark, N J. 
Fair A I'lrnlval Supply Co . 120 5th ave., NYC. 
Pair Tr.idii.g Co.. Inc., 1.3.3 5th ave., N. Y C. 
Mi:i p'oi'u. t* Co , Uyhe Dept., Sanford, hlalne. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 

E Kraus. 134 ninton at.. New York City. 
Phtltdeiphla P.idge (v . 942 Market. Phlla . Pa 
T p Tan«. V. I.td , 329 Craig. West. Montreal. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 

VENTIONS 
Carrmilt Badge Co.. .3t« Washington. B’ston. 
Ijodges p.idge Co . 101 Milk st , Boston. Mas* 
Phra'e’-M, n.rtte fo.. 912 Market. Phtla . P* 

badges, signs and name PLATES 
N StsfTorl I n , <h1 Fullon -t . N. Y City. 

^ BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint r,.„ (•„ In... JT Dire ker t.. N. Y. C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
„ ^ (For ExMbttion FHghta) 
Jh^^rthwe-fprn Balloon Co.. 1035 Fullerton, (”kgo. 
Tc‘'mp«',n ri-..s rtaPoon Co . .4"rora. Ill 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Baatli Pl.- rg . 125 \V Ar.tln ave . Chgo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 

COME-BACK BALLS 
The faultless UuMi. r Co.. Aahland, Ohio. 
* 9 N illy Co. 253 ll'werv. New York 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV- 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Artvanre Whip & Novelty Co , Westfleld. Masa. 
Halle \o\. Co.. 1201I Farnam at. Omaha Neh 

Jewelry . Slrt Wyandotte. K C.Mo. 
J t-l Delaware st,. Kansas City, Mo. 

alndri 4 Graham. 7k5 87 Mission, San Fran. 
*"h; an Itiihher Co . .kahland. O. 
Moeller Trading Co.. 27'i 2nd at . Portland. Ore 

Mfg, Oo.. (141 Woodland ave., Cleve- 
lae l. O. 

Jj'’' 'tv Nook Co . mioi^ llonaton. Ft Worth 
ran ,4mer Doll A Nov. Co.. t11.3 B wav.K 0 .M«* 
•I K I Reader, Inc.. 121 Park How. N Y. O. 
jungir Urn* , -.3# Broadway. New York. 
^ bri „ari A Oo., 404 W Haiti,. BaltlmOre.Md. 
S*' ;, r«.. Tippecanoe City. O. 
" " Tatnmen Co . Denver. Co’o ado 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Oi" Mfg. On., ilih A Mulberry. Ilarrlshurg, Pa. 

band instrument MOUTH- 

. „ PIECES 
*- n. Mathay, 62 Sudbury at., Boaton, 14. Maaa 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
rates and CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

Wr will piihllah the Il-t of Am*-r can Federa¬ 
tion of .Miialciana. Clubs. A««'>clat on*, etc.. 
Dramatic Kditora, Draaiatic I'roducer*. Foreign 
Variety Agents and Mov ng Picture UUtributor* 
and I'rndiireni In the Ll*t Number issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One yearns subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly'classi- 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and addreis Is too long to insert In 
one line there will be a charge of $9.(>0 made for 
a whole or part of -econd line used, or $21,000 
a year. The Blllhoard and two-line name and 
addresB, under one beading, $24.00 a year. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Chr afnian. l'!27 Iiidi-p. aie Kan^ City, Mo. 
North Toi Bwanda Mii*ical Instrument Works, 

North Touawanda, N. \ 
BANNERS 

Cln’ti Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cla'tl, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
R. Greenbanm A 8'>n, 318 Rlvingten at., N.Y.C. 
Marnb»ut Ba-ket Co.. 816 Progress Pittsburg. 
Desire hlarnbout. 1727 N. Front, Phlla., Pa. 

BATHROBES 
Atlantic Bath Robe Co., 127 133 3V. 26th. N. Y. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bill Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J. 
Carnival A Baxaar Co., 28 E. 4th st., N Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. City. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros., 548 Broid'v.iv, .New Y'ork City. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., .Succesior to J. J. Howard, 

117-119 N. Desplaines st.. Ch cugo. III. 
R. G. Hill, 423 Delaware at., Kan-as City, Mo. 
Lakotf Bros., .322 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Well* >t., Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Missb-n San Francisco 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Companv, CinciDnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
R. H. Humphrys" Sons, 1022 Callowhill, Phlla. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Halcyon Songs, 307 E. North, Indianapolia. Ind. 

;illllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllliu 

BUYERS! 
I You’ll Find This Directory a Useful Guide | 
i and Reference List i 

|N the rush of business buyers do not always have In 
mind a certain address and prefer to get it the easiest 
way. The Billboard Trade Directory fills the bill. It 
furnishes a very comprehensive list of Manufac¬ 
turers. Jobbers, Supply Houses. Agents and dis¬ 
tributors of Show World Supplies arranged so that a 
reader can turn to a classification almost instantly. 
It is essentially a business man’s market place In the 
printed word. No man can be in close touch with 
buyers and have them patronize him unless he keeps 
his name where it can be found quickly. 

^ There are firms in this list that have never missed an issue for 
= years. They regard the Directory as more and more necessary to them 
2 .and use from one to twelve headings. 
=: Fill out the coupon and remit, or, if you prefer to have it handled 
S the usual way, we will charge it. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading) . 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. 
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

If it 

;illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfr 

Kiodel A Grabain, 785-87 Mlaalon, San FracciM <> 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cmcionat.. O 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, San Francises. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

•va.. New York City. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 400 E. Marshall, Rtchninnl. \h. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st., St. 1. in Mo 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co . .30© S. Dearborn, I'hn .i-o. 

COLD CREAM 
Masco Toilet Cream, 482 Ma n. Norwich, rnim 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edward E. Collins, Hartford Bldg., Chicago, in. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Bladt Pub. Co., Elmwood Place, Cincinnati, t>. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. City. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co., Hagerstown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Bayer-Schumacber Co.. Inc., 69 W. 46th.N.V C. 
Brooks-Mabieu, 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Frankl.n, Chicago 
Harrelson Costume Co., 910 Main. K. City Mo. 
Kampmaon Costu. Wks., S High, Cobimbu's. O. 
Wm. Lebmberg A Sons, 138 N. 10th. 1‘hila , Pa. 
E. Monday Costume Co.. Inc., 147 E. .34th.N.Y.C, 
Plrhler Costume Co., 511 .3d ave.. N V. City 
Stanley Costume Studio*. 300 W. 22d st..N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tam*. 318 W. 46th st.. New Y’ork City. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Hooker-Uowe Covtume Co., Ilnvcrhil!, Mass. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakina Co., 1970 High st , Spr ngficld. 0. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co., SoO Sta. B., K. 0. Mo. 
B, L. Gilbert. BB, 1113.3 S. Irv.ng ave., thicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cnpid Doll A S'atuary Works. 1362 

Gratiot ave., Detroit, Mdi. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jer-e.v (' fy N J. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Zm Old Glory Dpcor't'c ('o,. Vanl'iiron, rh(;o, 

= DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
S Berk Bros., 543 Bro.adway, N. w Ydr.k city. 

= DICE AND CARDS 
S Aladdin Specialty Co., 102 .V Well*. Chicago. 

= DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
— James Bell Co., I8I Chestnut, Newark, N J. 
~ Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 0th ave.,N Y.C. 
Z Fair TradingK7o., Inc., 1.33 5th are.. N. Y’. O. 
™ K.ndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisew 

= DOLLS 
“ Arance Doll Co.. 412 Lafayette st.. New York. 
“ Brown A Williams, 1514 8th ave,. Seattle, Wash 
— Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Main, Okla- 
•• homa City, Ok. 
S Carnival A Bazaar Co.. 28 E 4th st.. N. Y. C. 
S Columbia Doll A Tog Co.. Inc , 44 Lispenard.NY' 
= Dallaa Doll Mfg. Co., 22184 Main. Dallas, Tex. 

I DOLL ACCESSORIES 
Z! R08T. DAVISON. 600 Blua Island Avenua, ChicaBO. 

“ Da Prato Bros. Dill ('o.. 3171 Rivard. Detroit. 
™ Diamond Tinsel Dress Co.. 317 4 Hivard. Detro.t. 
— French .American Doll Co . 317 Canal. N. Y’. C. 
— Jack G!ea*i>n Doll Co.. ISu. N. Lee. Okla. City. 
— Heller Doll Sup. Co., 779 Woodward. B'klyn.NY 
~ III, Art Statuary Co., 14.31 W. Grand. Chicago. 
Z Mich. Baby Doll Co., 374'i Gratiot ave., Detroit. 

E THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

i MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
^ 1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City. Mo. 

~ Klineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 Lispenard St., N.Y, 
S Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N Lee st . Okl.i C ty 

I DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
~ Califarnia Dolls. Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, et*. 
— PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chicago, 

Pan-Amer. Poll A Nov. r>.. 1115 B'way.K.C..Mo 

BEADED BAGS 
Fair Trading Co . Inc , 133 5th ave., N. Y. Olty. 
I A F Notbn Co. 327 Market st.. Phlla. Pa. 
Product.- of .\meriean Indiiatrleo, Inc., 17 B. 

33d st.. New York City. 

BEADS 
(For Concaaaiont) 

Mlvnlon Factory I,.. 2421 Smith, Detroit, Mick. 
National Bead Co.. 21 W 37lh st., N Y Clt.v. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Eng'.avad) 

V. H R.'hlllnr.l Co . 191 Duvl* N Bedford Mass. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartel*. 41 Cortland -t . New York City, 
Breeders; Exchange. 4th A Lake, .Mlnoeapolta. 
Max GeiSler Bird Co.. 28 C«*iper s(j., N. Y. City. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nowak Importing Co., *4 iVrtlardt at., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co 28 opera I’laee. C neinilatl. 0. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogllvle Pub. Oo., 37 l>. Ko*e at., N. T. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wk* , 116 N F'rahklln. Cihfo.’ 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 5i6 Kim at., St. Louia. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Mnncatlne, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotvpe Co.. CRilcaeo, TIL 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co., Rockcater, N. X, 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boston CardiHXtd Music Co. Kuston, Mass. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W Parker. Lcivenworth, Kan 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

James Bell Co . L^l Chestnut. Newark. N. J. 
Berk Br"S., .343 Broadway, New York City. 
Bestyet Fair and Carnival Supply Company, 

784 Broad. Newark. N. J. 
Brown Mercantile Co.. 149 3d, Portland, Ore. 
Cole Toy A Trad ng Company, 412 S. L. A. at., 

lew Angeles. Calif. 
Midway Jobber*. 3(*6 W Eighth st . K. C.. Mo. 
T. H. Shanley. 452 Broad. Providence. R. I. 
Singer Bros., .3.36 Broadway, New York City. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. R. Car Co.. B >x 223, Bonston, Tez. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. lUlons A Sons. Coney Island. New York. 
O, W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Kindel A (traham. 785 87 Mission San Franciieo 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Ckair Exchange cor Sixth and 3'inp. Phila., Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Ashland ave., 

Balt'more, Md. 
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing Gnm Co.. Toledo, O 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Sale* Co..8i7 Sacramento, San Francisco, 
Brown A William*. 1514 8th ave .Seattle. Wash. 
Carnival A Bazaar Ck).. 28 B 4th at.. N. Y. City. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc , 133 5tk ave., N T. City. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
m 3 -Irra. 14. 16 and I'l-lnch: In 30 styles. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 134-36 Ssriag St.. New York. 

Kt'isman, Barron A Co.. 121 tJreene st.. N Y C. 
U. S. Doll Co.. 54 Fulton st.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co . 825 Sunset Blvd .T.o* Angele* 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
SIO Broadway, Kaasat Ci^. Misvouri. 

Wig*. Write for i>rlces. Imported hewpie Wived ITair. 

Mutual Hair Good* Co., Inc., 12.'>2-7>4 Bedford, 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co., 134-36 Spring, N. Y*. City 

DOLL LAMPS 
Kindel A Graham 79.3-87 Mi.«sion .San Fran.- 

The Homa af tha California Curl Doll Lamp 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
I720-22.24-28 Cherry St.. Kantas City. Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co . 134-36 Spring New York City 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Pboenix Doll Co . 134-36 Spring. New York C-y 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 13X7 Pine. St. Louis. Mo 

(Continued on page 60) 
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TVW HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
I ■ I IJ M I III w Moorebead TroduoiDK Co . Zaat'KVille. U. 

UllVriVy I lllv I HORSE PLUMES 
— jj Schaeinh>, UHH KHih, Uirlim nd mil. N. Y 

(Continued from page 50) ICE CREAM CONES 

DRUMS (Snar. and Bat. m'rWwpc Inn"wA 
Acme Dnimmera’ Supply Co.. 218 N. May, Chi. ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Harry Drum Mfc. Co.; 3426 Market st .rhila .Pa Cake Cun.. Co.. 71.'. \ i. u.r -t M Ixuus. >Io. 
Ludwif & Ludwly, 16111613 and 161.5 North Consolidated Waf. r Co.. 2<i22 Shi. 1.1s ave . Chi. 

..!.o V- M . r-K. ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Wiison Mfff. (o., l.*22 N Miiv it. Thirafo .... \ff^ i i' i».-ri 4'itt/a5«n.iti n Cl e/^-rDi/« i am oe Kinjjtry >Ifc. Co., 4-'i 1. Itarl. ( incinnati, v 

ORANGEADE Hecht. Cohen ft Co., 201 W Madison, Chirac 

Charles Oranceade Co.. Ma.lisoii at K..«tner. CW. J- nfl' Ch c.So 

T.llK,. Mf,. Lllk* i"^n^V. af 1^'Cen^^ -.yeTcinr;'",; 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC-----i., o 
H A R CrRsn Co.. .140 Wnt.-r si . New York. ■ |n||||X AA ®TS TN SAI r 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS LIrAULI UUi i^* 
PHILADELPHIA 

Lincoln st., CfairaRO, III. 
Wilson Hrrw. Mfe. Co.. 222 N May at. Chirafo 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Gershon Electric Co . !si7 E l.'.th, K C.. M.> 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS LIlAULI UUi 
Johannes S. (iehhanit Co., Taron.i, I'hila., PA. 
Max Heller. H. K. 1».. Ma.e.lonia. Ithio. 
Tonawanila Music Inst. Wks . North TonAWtn- Sinser Bros., .536 Kroadwa 

da. v. w York. Three Star Norelty Co., IS 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* SCENEF 
PAIR SHOPS --- 

Christman, 4627 Indep at.-, K C., Mo. FDlirCT Vf IIAIICU 
II. Frank, .1711 E. ItaTen-w.svl are .ChlrARo.IlI. Llini.01 n. InnUOIl 

PADDLE WHEELS modem and flreit equip; 
n r. Evana ft Co.. 1.12S tV .\dsins, ChlctRO. 

ATLANTIC TOY MFC CO.. 136 Prince St. N. Y. C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chii. Npwfon, WpFt ir»Ui st.. N. Y t'lty. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J DochmhI. 2014 Grove st. Rrroklyn, N. T. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Bprk Hritfi., Tit.'* Brotdwar. Nrw York C.tT. 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Fred O. Eautz ft Co., 2613 W Lake, Chiracs. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
r. O. Colson Co., Col.on Hldf;.. Paris. HI. 
TJka Fair PublishinR House, Norwalk. Ohio. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 

lake Con,. Co.. Tl.'. Vi.-tor -I M Ixitiis. Mo. Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks . North TonAWtn- Sincer Bros., .636 Broadway, New Y'ork. 
onsolldated Waf. r Co.. 2<i22 Shi. i.ls ave , Chi. v, York. Three Star Norelty Co., ITO Norfolk, N, T r 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE* SCENERY 
linc.ry Mfc. Co, IJ" C r.nrl, Cincinnati, O PAIR SHOPS ■» --- 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS A. ChrMman. 4627 Indep av.-. K C . Mo FQNF^T W MIlIRHI IN ^rPnOfU 
Maurice Levy 4<h’> Lveeum Hide I’itfshurK, Pa H. Frank. .1711 E. Haven-wisvl ave .ChIrtgo.HI. LHIILOI wI, IrlflUDIlLiny OwbllCiy 

INCOME TAX ADVISER PADDLE WHEELS '^“‘‘^pVnnaylVIS',* 
Albert H n..lee.k. 8 So n.arh.tm. ChlcaR.. H C. Evans ft Co.. l.VJS W .Adams, ChlCMO. 

NDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES kJiJ TrrdVnr'^fi **”ihe^Vii’ Mh^ studios.,328 w. aitth. N. T. C. 
A'. II Harten. Gordon, .Neb Wm. Orefsinrer. ’ .602 East st . Bilt'lmore, Md -AwaTsvaev 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS J«». lewis. 151 w isth at . n t. C. SCHELL S SCENIC STUDIO 
1. F. Sargent Co. 118 K 3Mh st.. N. Y.. N. T. Stl-MA-MS Soutt. Hlsk 8». CslSiSuV otf, 

JEWELRY rhfIan*Fau«t (*aint Mff:. Co.. St. Ix>uiB. Mo. 

Lverbach Droa., 705 Todd ave.. Pittsburir. Pa. PAPER CARNIVAL HATS Service Stodloa. 2910 W. Vanburea. 0i1ca(o, Ill 
terk Hros., 543 Broadway. N-w York Qty .Adeertlslne Novelty Co.. Sta F. Haltlmore. Md. SCENERY 
iinger Bros., 5.16 Broadway, New Aork. The Belstle Co.. 36 Burd, Shlpi'cnshurg, t*a (That Carries in Tmnka) 

I I la/vi C ft. DDOC I PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES Milo n. Denny, 240 So. Eaxtern, Grand Bapida, 
*1. J. JVTLC flL DnLJd., iriLe. Orlnklnc Cun Co.. Inc.. 22t> AA'. lOth, Mich. 

a • t> J na Jt n .Albert it Iloiee.k. 8 so iicarnom, i nicas " v. r.vane a vo., i.*.e .voaiu-, ..uoaso 

ElfiCtriC-Eyfid Stsndinf BBSFS Indians and indian costumes 
* o W. II Barton Gordon. Neb VVo, G...i.ineer an> p.^s Raltlmnee Md W. II Barton. Gordon, Neb 

invalid WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. F. Sargent Co.. 118 E 35th st., N. Y.. N. T. 

JEWELRY 
Averbach Bro«., 705 Penn ave., Pittsburg. Pa. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. N'w York City. 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway, New A'ork. 

Wm. Orefsinger, .502 East st., Baltimore, Md 
Jag. Lewis, 151 W. ISth st., N T. C. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Faust (*alnt Mfg. Co.. St. Ixttils. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
-Advertising Novelty Co., Sta. F, Baltimore, Md. 
The Belstle Co.. 36 Burd, Shipi'enshurg, Fa 

Successors to Slegmin & Well 
It and 20 East 27th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 

Divte Drinking Cup Co., Inc.. 22t> AA'. l!>th, 
N. Y. C. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Florence Art Co.. 2800 21st st.. San Francisco. Adler-Jonen Co.. 2o6 S. Wabash are., Chicago. 
TJ»a Fair Fublishing House, .Norwalk. Ohio. Kindel ft Graham. 7R.'>'87 Mission, San FTanclaco. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES KNIVES 
United Fairs Booking Association. 402-8-4-6-6 Hecht, Cohen ft Co,, 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 

Garrick Theater Bldg, 64 W. Bandolpb it.. LADIES’ SPORT HATS. TAMS AND 

PARACHUTES 

Mich. 
Emil .Neigllck, 4557 Woodlawn are., Chieaco. 

Illinnls 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The Arme Studloa, 36 W Randolph, Cbleago. 

SCENERY iRd lAMHERS 

Chicago, III. 

FANCY BASKETS 
sing Fat Co., Chine>e Bazaar, San Franciaco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 

SCARFS, BOYS' NOVELTY HATS 
Dayton Felt Products Co., Dye Bldg., Dayton, O. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co. Muncle, Indiana. 

Northwestern aniirwn Co.. 16.1.5 Fullerton Chgo. Beautiful New Art and Stylish Fabric Di^ at 
Thompson Bros. Balloon (o., Aurora, Ill. cato Prices. CNKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha Nth 

PARASOLS " " ■ 1_-r'-* — 

Brandau Art Flower Co.. 439 So. Irving ave., C. F. Eckbart ft Co., 315 National, Milwaukee. 

Frankford Mfg. Co.. {KV! Fllliert st., Phlla., Pa. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Products Co.. St Louis, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at., Phda 
Ilooker-Ilowe Costume Co., Haverhill. .Mat* 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

Aladdin Scenic 0>., 1440 Wash, st., Roeton. 
Holcomb ft Uolke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Boren. Lee Lash Studloa, 42nd st. ft B'way. N. Y 

Eingery Mfg. Co., 420 E Pearl. CincinnatL O. Tiffln Sb-enle studios. Box 812. Tiffla. Ohio. 
Chicago. B ee, /* V 1. LIGHTING PLANTS Indianapolis, Ind. 

QeWltt Slstera, E. Prairie. Battle Creek. Mich, j p>nnkel. 224 North Wells at., Chicago, Ill. Eingery Mfg. Co., 420 E Pearl. CincinnatL O. 
FILMS I.lttle Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute. Ind. PENCILS 

^:rn*&t%V;.’l2lVShe^t‘'nuT. Souvenir Lead Pencil - Cedar ^plds, Iowa. 

MAGIC BOOMS PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

Sosman ft Landis Co., 417 9. Clinton at., Ch go 

PENCILS 
Peerlesa Film Laboratories, Oak Park. III. 

FIREWORKS 
American-Italian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
K. R. Barnaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle, N. Y. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams Press, 240 Broadway. New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Brema & Son. 31frv., 524 Market. PhiIa.,Pa. 

Toomey A Volland Scenic Co., STllOaas.St I»uia 
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 

Fair ft CMrnlval Supply Co., 126 5th av.,N Y (L 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., S. T C. 

Bmdfo7d" r'c"o‘"\n?'sT’ j'enh" Mich C.lobe Printing Co.. 19 N. 6th at., PhVa Pi' 
GreenwaM*BroS • o" Greene "’ll t’^New York City ^'’'halman Printing Co.. .19 West 8tb. N. Y. C. 

.1.. - Smith Printing Co . 1331 Vine st , Cincinnati. 0. 

Byrnes Display Fireworks Co.. 127 N. Pear- Chicago Magic Co.. 140 9. Dearborn st.. Chlr'go. 
bom st.. Chicago. A. Felsman. Wlndsor-Cllfton Hotel Lobby. Chi. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF* 
TONES 

Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Joa. Caeca- p. l. Gilbert, BB. 11135 9. Irving ave., Chicago. Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati. 
vello. mgr : 832 8t. Clair ave., Columbus, O. t'etrie-L'ewis Mfg. Co.. New Haven, Conn. 

Conti Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. State at., Chicago 
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co., Hudson. Ob n 
Illlnoia Fireworks Display Co., Danville, Ill. 

MAGIC. JOKES, NOVELTIES 
Heaney Magic Co., Desk D. Berlin, Wis. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
International Fireworks Co.. Main Office Jr. 8<j. g_ g Adams. Asbury Park, N. J. 

Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. 
J.; Br. Office 19 Park Place, New York City. 

Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge. la. 
Masten ft Wells Fireworks Mfg. Co., Boston. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure Co., 159 Wooster, N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 

Repro. Engraving Co., 5th and Elm. Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co., 243 W. 34tb st.. New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C F Gslring, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago, TO. 
Motion Picture Products, 311S W Harrison. ChL 
Tom Pbillipa Slide Co., 232 W. Ontario, Chicago. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Sri > B'h'Fireworks 18?*k^Pl *N Marabou Co., 67 5th Ave., N. Y. City. M p. Dreyfach. 482 Broome it.. N. T. C. 

^ -Msrsbou Co., 69 E. 12th, N. Y. C. Western Art Leather Co., Denver. Colorado. 
Y.; Ill W. Monroe _st.,_ChiM go. as c r^ a i i i/Mvie /du.s.x n. *wia.e- 

Pan-American Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. MEDALLIONS (Photo) PLAYING CARDS 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown Mercantile Co., 149 Srd. Portland, Ora. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

DICKMAITSHOOTINB eUllEMEy 
Send for Catalogus. 

Jsa. T. OIrtmaa Cs.. 24$ s. Mala. Laa Aaastss. Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Camival Goods 
Send for Catalog. 

F. C. MUELLER. - 1801 Nrbrafta Avs.. Cklesas. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PMta Fireworks Display Co . Vmnklin Pa’rl^ in. Benjamin Harris Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery. N T.C. H. O. Evana ft Co.. 1528 W. Adams Chlesgo. p*rint” mtbt Wlli!^y.!**r>snsi!T*5 
Bchen^tsdy Flrew^ks Co.. Sch^ ^ MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 

iJT S;?t" « C^go in Company. 36 ^ Uunteravllle. N. C. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT^ 
Franklin Park, 111. CeLToV^Tm Co^loilC^tm ""‘“"“onor'■^'^rJpT w*’Ifcgraved Postw.® ^ 

FITTED LEATHER CASES DeVere Mfg., Co.. 185-i;t.7 Nacbten.ColumbUK.O POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Jayve* Leather Spec. Co., 871 Canal St.. N T.C. Nu Ka-Na Remedy Co.. Roselle. N. J. Bennett Popcorn Co.. Schaller, Iowa. «4ulgley Utho. O).. Kansas City. Mo. 

FLAGS Th^r’Xr^ViboSltVv"?."'^ lilinoi. POPCORN MACHINES SHOW BANNERS 
cbi,.r.C..V..»c... m N. D,.rtK„..ci.. 3:4 bc..M- S"",',’;,'.'cS!-i.‘iS ni,r:.’'; sX"!.'.": S; a 
Tur tauiiaarn Cl ar t nrrODlTlur rn MERRY-GO-ROUNDS National Salea Co., 714 Siulberry, DexMolnes.Ia. E. J. Hayden ft Oo , Inc., log R'd'y. li/oiklya. 

\tf» Cn Park PI N Y Cltv -'“08*'“ Chemical Co.. San Antonio. Tex. 
Mfg. Co., ra Park Fl.. jr y. city, „ Rathgate, lOO'i Front. Portland. Ore. 

_pisplays, W Park Place, N. ClLp Rt-aohe's Wonder Remedy Co.. Columbia, 8. C. 
Reeker Chemleal Co., 2.1.5 Main st., Cln'tl, O. 
Cel-Ton-Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave., Cin., O. 
DeViiro Mfg., Co.. 185-19.5 Nagbten.ColumbuK.o 
Nu-Ka-Na Remedy Co., Roselle. N. J. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
Dr. Thornber I.*boratory. Carthage, Illinois. 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Newport, Ky. 
Uarrit Co., Inc., Benjamin, 229 Bowery, N.Y.C The Hennegan Co., Clnrinnatl. O. 

POPPING CORN (Th# Gnin) i/\nf\Afti thnifti' 
FowlXe^^rn c"^ Sc^Tn^rfla’* * JORDAN SHOW PRIN 
National Salea Co., 714 5Iulberry, DesMolnet.Is 229 Inatltuts Flasa, CHICAOO 

POPCORN FOR POPPING Tnw ar.J Itegraved Posters, ftc. 

Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. Quigley Utho. O).. Kansas City. Mo. 

POPCORN MACHINES SHOW BANNERS 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. c. W. Par?eri5a'^;n°?r',f.°K^.n^°® 
Mssufaeturtra s( Fla,^ Dcearatlosa far All MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND f 

131$ Ssuth Wabssti Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. RECTION PLANTS 

d y. lyoi 

SIGl/S 

R H. numphrvs’ Sons. 1022 C.iIIowhill, Phila. 
C E. I.indh, Inc., 512 N 9th, Philadelphia. Ps. 
H. O. Stansbury Co., 415 Commerce st., Phils. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin ft Co.. 00 Fulton st.. New York City. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Imrt.r\)..D-8.La-Cmeea,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros.. ,195 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N J. 
Wagner ft Son, Plainfield. Illinois. 

National Salea Co., 714 Siulberry, besMolnes.Ia. E. J. Hayden ft Oo , lac., log B'd'y. li/oiklya. 
Peerless Sales Co., 411 Highland. Houston, Tex. SHOW CARDS AND SIGhlS 

*!• J” Chinsky Adv. Co. 727 7th eve . N. Y. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine it., St. Louis, Mo. SILVERWARE 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. Blrkely Co., 64.5 Broadway. New York 
Wright Popcorn Co., I!*ti5 Geary. San Franelseo. Pair ft Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave ,N T.P. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 1.33 5th ave., N Y. C. 
R. Hofeld iWIIliams Rros >. 5 N Wabaib.(%L 
Kindel A Graham. T'-.V*-" MUsloo, San Fril, 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES ANp Tramni Portable skating Rink Co., 18th and Kottle Cutlery Co. 3<Wi 6ih ave.. N. Y 

ACCESSORIES 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Ave., Chi 
Aaron Slichel, 15 W. 38th st.. New York. cago. 111. 

FOOT REMEDIES MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Peter's Manufacturing t'o.. Ridgewood. N. J. chaa. L. Lewis. 429 Richmond st.. Cinclnnatl.O. 

FORMULAS MUSIC PRINTING 
. .. ri.1 Dalheim ft Co.. 2054 W L-ike, Chicago. 
B. ft H. Mfg. Laboratories. Rojlston Bldg., Chi. y, I.aelede ave., St. Louls.Mo. 

College ave., Kansas City. Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Grost ft Onard Co.. 25 E 14th at . N. T. O. 
Photo ft Art Postal Card Co., 414 B'way.N.Y.C 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Ave, Ckt- 

cago. III. 
SLOT MACHINES 

Williamsburg Post Card Co.. 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. Antomatle Coin Machine Supply Co.. 542 W. 

FOUNTAIN PENS The Otto Zimmerman ft Son Co.. Ine., Cin., O. 

Ira Barnett, Rm. 514. 396 Broadway, New York. MUSICAL BELLS &. SPECIALTIES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway New York Clt^ g q Mayland, 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N.Y. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc , 133 5th ave.. N. Y. 0. ajiiieirAi r-1 Acece 
Standard Pen Co., Evansville. Ind. MUSICAL GLASSES 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS ®**Ml'A’lcTL*TN«iTRriM^^ 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 1.13 5th ave.. N. Y, O. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

GAMES (Automatic and Hand Played) 

Diamond Game Mfg. cT., Malta, Ohio. Crawford-Rutan Co., 1013 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

H C. Evana ft Co, 1528 W. Adami, Chicago. ^iap| piCCHER H'adcuartera for 
GASOLINE BURNERS Y laVefltM, fcVerythlng in Mu- 

n A. Carter. 400 E. Marshall, Rkhmond. Va. ‘“=- ii.«clall«Jn trimmer.- Outfits 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st.. St Louis, Mo. 
Waxham Light Co., 550 W 42nd st N. Y^ C. Walnut, Kan. Clty,.Mo. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES Kobler-Uebleh Co., :;55i( Lincoln tie., OhI., III. 
AND MANTLES V ega Co., 1.55 Columbus .\ve., Boston, Maaa. 

Waxham Light Co.. R. 15. 550 W 42nd at..N Y. NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND THREADING NEEDLES 

rod Mllla Needle Oo., 692 694 P.'way, .Vew York. 

Do*rr Glass Co., Vineland, N 3. . NOISE MAKERS 
Kimble ftlass Co., \lneland, N. J.; Chicago, xh* t^tsa Mfg Co Toledo O 

Ill ; New York, N. Y. iwioe jus- s.w., 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES r,43^?rJidihT'n® Y C. 
Laniaster ••lass Co.. I.aneaster, Ohio. Chester Novelty Oi.. Ice., 1 Daniel.Albany,N.Y. 
GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES Goldt-erg Jewelry Co.. 816 Wyaudotte.h C .Mo. 
r- u I,— > .03- I- » V 1-1 vs.. Joseph Goldstein. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon- 
G. Seboopfer, 106 E 12th st.. New York City. K C 3 

CAF^L FISCHER IGadcuartera for RAG PICTURES 
ala We ipeclailM In Itrumintrs' Outfits"* **" ®- Ollbert, B. U., lll.ri 8. IriiDg, art., Chi. 

46-$4 Coaeer Square. New Yark. 

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City,.Mo. 
Kobler-Uebleh Co., 1553 Lincoln aie., OhI., III. 
Vega Co., 1.55 Columbus .\ve., Boston, Maaa. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Mllla Needle Oo., 692 694 P.'way, .New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 

POTATO PEELERS Jaekson Blvd., t'hlrago. 

Berk Bros.. 543 Br.^dway, New York City. .^Ij* p'‘,'vF A W ^ 

PREMIUM GOODS Bayl.aa Bro? a oo , 7.^4Iw mTiI. Loui.villa. 
Sinirer Bro9.a M6 Hroadwajr. New York. •• SNAKE DEALERS 

PROPERTIES W. O Learn Co.. .VW Dolorsa. San Antonio. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. ~ ... -1 — 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES QMAICF ICIMO 
B. L. Gilbert. R. R.. 11135 S. Irving, ave., Chi. 1^V 

PUSH CARDS BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 
Peerlesa Salea Co., 1160 E. 55th at., (TkIctgO- 

RADIO SOAPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muncle. Indiana. _ . ***" * ‘Viva. n • w ■ r. Columbia l.al«>rtti>ries, 1k fnl, ligts., Ilris al)A 

RAG PICTURES IndlanaiKilla tauni Co. indinnapolU, Ind 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B., in.r> 8. Ining, are., Chi. SONG BOOKS 

RAINCOATS H. Rosalter Muste (>>.. .111 W Madlaon Chi ft. 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg Co.. .'14 B 9th. N.Y.C. SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL XMo"coriume“’wk"’. ’iid’T F^.nk'lr; 
PROPS, - - __ __ _ . 

The Llttlejohna. 226 W. 46ih at.. NewY’orkClty. I I \A|VI P A RROQ INC 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS '** '** JUlTsir,,Tiegman^eVi * 
Donaldson Llthograiih Co . Newport, Ky. Ii and 20 tast 27tli Strvet. NEW YORK CITT. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT ' ' v-. ^ 
TICKETS STAGE CLOG SHOES 

Haneork Bros , 25 Jessie st . 8an Kranelseo Cal. Chicago Oottume Wks . 116 N. Franklin (» 
Rees Ticket Co., lit llarii. y .1., t.maha. Neb. * ^ ft.’J 
Trlmount Press. 115 Albany st . Boston, Maaa. Hooker-Howe Costume to.. Haverhill, llssa 

ROLLER SKATES STAGE HARDWARE _ 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg Co.. .'14 B 9th, N.Y.O. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Llttlejohna, 226 W. 46ih st., NewT’orkClty. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Llthograiih Co., Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

G. Seboopfer, 106 E 12th st.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
Hastings ft Co , kh Filbert PhtladHphla. Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Makeup Boxes. Cold Croamr. etc.) 

Zander Bros.. Ini . 113 W 4Sth st., .S. Y. C. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Lonla, Me. 
HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 

B. Scheaoblum, 47 W. 42Dd, New York. 

Harry Kelner ft Son. 36 Rowery, New York. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave.. Cleve¬ 

land, O. 
D. ft 1, Reader, Ine., 121 Park Row, N. Y C 
Kehmelrers. 1216 Grini] .We , K Mo 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard S. Mlehael. t.5o E l-'Sth, N. Y, C. 

OPERA HOSE 
(Chicago rosfume Wka., 116 S Pranklln, rhlc'o 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. Y. <1. 
Jacob Holta, 173 Canal at., N. Y. C. 

Trlmount Press, 115 Albsny st . ItoHton, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chleago Roller Skate Co., 44.58 W Lake, Chl'go. 
The .Samuel Win-low Skate .Mfg. Co., Wof- 

Weater. Maa*. 

RUBBER BANDS 
The Dykemn Co., 1023 Liberty. Pittsbarg, Pa. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Aceexaories) 

nits Stamp Co, 53 E. Gay at.. Columbua, O. 
Will T. Cressler. .536 .Ma n. Clnrinnatl. O. 

8ALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALE8BOARDS 

DIxIa Salea Co., Balnbrldge Ga. 
Fair Trading Ca, Inc., 1» 5th ave., N. T. 0. 

Jamea fl. Cbannim Mfg. C«>., 223 233 West BrI* 
at., Chleago, HI. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. AlbertU Co . 7 Fulton. llrooklyn.N Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Dlaplay Stage Ught Co.. 314 W 44lh. S Y 
Chas. Newton. 3«»5 Weat 15th st., N. Y ‘itT 
L'nlversal Klectrle Stage Lighting Co., LI'*!' 

Bros, 321 W 5<Kh at.. New York. 

STAGE MONEY _ 
B. L. Gilbert, BB 11116 S Irving ave . CMoagft 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
OM Shseimaa’a. 1227 W. Oollege av#., l'lil» 
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STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
! ■•>» . •*•1 UrimJniiy, N V l' 

M (JtrlMT. r.06 M«rk»-t i.t., I'hlladeljihU, P». 
V V N.irrin, !<•- Klohr ave., KulTalo, N. V 
s,,S Hr»s.. r>3t; llmadway, .N>w York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M W Aii»l**rbur*. ll«iin‘r. Mull. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr Jn.ph 1 fo.. Imiaii. Tami>a Kia. 
TATTOOING SUPPLIES 

j il remke, Ilox <!. Sta. V. Oinr iinutl, () 
(•■ ■I Wakiii r, J ' Ilowery4CliatliamSq..N T f 
ivr T Watrru. lO'-O llanilolPh. MIrh 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
IT. f I T S<ott, 711* I't ft.. NfW Oriraiik, l,a 

TENTS 
AnKTl'-m Awn. A Tout Vo., 2.'!6 Staf**, Bouton. 
Ani'-ric-an Tent .kwn. Co., M nneapolU, Minn. 
An. h r Supply Co , Water at., KranaTille, Ind. 
pintiate Tent-Awn. Co , <112 N. Sd. St I.a>nla,.Mu. 
Thf Iteverly Co., 220 W Main tt.,I.oul»Tille.Ky. 
Frn. t Chandler. 252 IVarl et.. New York. 
Mni'lJ. Inr.. C. K. Ml South »t., N Y. C 
IHTtcn Awn. A Tent Co . 105 K. 2d. Dayton. O 
Ii.iwnie ItroB . tllo S San I’edro. I.oa Anuelos 
r ..ter Mfg Co., 520 Macailne. New Orleans 
Fulton Bag * Cot. Mllla. B'klyn, N. Y ; Dal- 

lat, Tex., .Atlanta, (ia ; Bt. Loiila. N.Orleana. 
J c' Goaa Company. Detroit. M ehlgan. 
rienrii I.uebbert Mfg Co.. 32<l Howard at., San 

Franc.ico. Calif 
Oeo T HoTt Co , .52 S Market at.,BnatnD,Maaa. 
K II Uumphrya' Sona. 1022 Callowhlll. I'hila. 
C K L ndh. Ine.. 512 N. Olh. I’hiladelphla. I’a. 
M Magee * Son, ISS Pulton at., N. Y. City. 
J J Matth wa. 2.'.31 E. I^ehlgh ate., Phila. 
L Mekera. n Tent. Awning A Cover Co.. 173 

State kt.. Bokton. ilirna. 
Vorf.ilk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk, Va. 
I'onra Tent A Awning Co , 228 N. Market at., 

W rji ta. Kan^aa. 
A Smith A Son 37 N. Bth. rhlladelphla. Pa. 
T. S.<iaa. 38 Walker at.. New York C ty, 
The '^haw Co , Hloomtngton. Illlnola. 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine at.. SI L«ult, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co.. 22o W. Main at., Loulavllle.Ky. 
M Migee A Son, 138 Pulton at., N Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va. 

Ttie B 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. H. Humphry's' Sons! Iii22 Cullnwhill, Pblla. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro'J and Reservad Seat Coupon) 

Ansell Ticket Co., 7.'1U-74U N Franklin at., CbgO. 
Trinaount Preaa, 115 Albany at , llueton, Maas, 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H. Thomas, 59 K. Van Biiren, Sii te 31C.CbicaK0. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 40th. New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chlrago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Dazlan'a Theatrical Kmp., 112 W 44tb. N.Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Kmeat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Chaa, A. Salikbury, 61 Ann st,. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS j 

John Brunton Stiidioa, 226 W. 4l8t at., N. Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. B. Zellera, Bernburts, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Pranklln, Chicago. 
Automatic Ticket Beg. Corp., 1782 B'way, N. Y. 
Klllott Ticket C«.. 101 Varick at.. N. Y. City. 
Trlmount Preaa, 115 Albany st., Boston, Masa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertia Co.. 7 Fulton at.. Brooklyn. 
Cblcaga Coatume Wka , 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Daxiau*a Theatrical Kmp.. 142 W. 44th. N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tama, 318 W. 46th at.. N. Y. C. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Succeaaori to Slegnun A Well. 

18 aad 20 Cast 27th Straat NCW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John 3, Keller, 631 So. 3d st., Colnmbas, 0. 

TOYS 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co.. 1015 E. 5th. Dayton, O. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 

TRUNKS 
(Profeisional and Wardrobe) 

Books’ H. & M. .\gency. 901 Main. K. C., Mo. 
Newton & Son. 50 Kim st.. Cortland, N. Y. 
lleo. F. Kouae, 113 Elm st., Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilkina Sandow Trunk .Mfir. Co., Dallas, Tez. 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg.. Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Cbapman Co., 2;i4 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
Perey Mfg Co., Inc., 30 Church st.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co., 1221 E. llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 540 E. 69th, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Franciico. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frnnkford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert st., Pblla., Pa. 
Uaacaobn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin Combs, 1.708 Hasting st., Chicago. 
.Cmbero d Comb Co. Mfn)., Leominstefy Mass, 
ithio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, 0. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5th ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knozall Doll Co., 100 Greene st., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co.. 1437 Broadway, N. T. City. 
Cin'tl Regalia Uo.. Textile Bldg., Cin'ti, O. 
(ieo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. .5th St., Philadelphia. 
Feebbelmer Bros.' Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The Henderson-.Xmes Co., KalamazrK), Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros.. 719 .\rch st., Philadelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10. Greenville. Ill. 
G. Lofnrte, 215 Grand st.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co.. 1023 Race at.. Pblla. 
R. W. Stockley A Co., 718 B Walnut st., Phila. 
Utica Uniform Co., Utica, N. Y. 

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS 
Rosen A Jacoby, 195 Chrystie st., N. Y. C. 

VASES 
Otto Goeti, 43 Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
The Hance .Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Prodm ta Co.. C.tvu.ul Place, Newark, 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. HB, llliio S. Irving ave.. I'hicago. 
Tbeo. Mack & Son. 702 W. liarrision 8t..Ch;cago 

VIOLINS 
Aop. Gemunder A Sons, 141 W. 42d st.. N. Y. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W, Wyndham, 24 7th ave.. New York City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg.' Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakina Co., 1976 High, Springfield, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm, Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providence, B.I. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Creaaler, 536 Main, Cincinnati. O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin,CAlcaFo. 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th ave., at 42d at., N. Y. 
F. W. Nack, rmim 308, 6 w. Randolph, Chicago. 
G. Shindhelm A Son, 169 W 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th st., N. Y. C. 

\^ILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS. ETC, 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market. San 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree Supplies, Rm. 1007. 487 B’way, N. Y. 
Jiiergens Jewelry Co., 2.75 Eddy, Providence.R.I. 
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, R.l. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. R, Street, 28 Brook st., Hartford, Conn. 

AT LIBERTY 
-ANDI- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT ItBEfITY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
)e WORD. CASH (First Lias Laras Bis k Tysa) 

2t WORD, CASH (First Lias aad Naais Black tyas) 
Is WORD. CASH (Saislt Tyaa) IN# Ad Laaa Thaa.Ua) 

Steward or Dining Car Mana¬ 
ger Cen»ider lea»e. Lunch or Restau¬ 

rant prlvr.ege Percentage haala preferred. 
MICHAEL JACOBSON. East Falla Church. Va 

Janl3 

_ _ wwwni ISM iswii 
ASTANCE AOEKT. EXPERIENCED AND BE- 

llible. Handle anything. Boat If neeeaaaij. 
Rap. or ntie-nigbt preferred OEO. C. SATLOB, 
806 Babcock St. £au Claire, Wlac<<oaiiL 

— -- Aata. Saait aad Fared isa. 

A6ENT. PUBLICITY MAN. MANAGER THEA. aViSiJ!"Bi^''aa'd‘Pm****!.. 
tre .r Red Attraction. Seventern yeara Attractiani Waatsd . 

eTp>r'.en<e. KeLable, capable, hustler. Join Banks .... . 
ao wire. State aalary. T, ROBERT SAUL. Baardlat Hoosss (Tkeatrleal). 
Adrian. M.ehlgan. ianl3 Bnsiassa Oaaortuaitlss   ... 

jaAgmEDADVraTlsSlEI^ 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES RER WORD , 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

At Liberty—Manager for Cir- 
cua Side-Show, with 2 Feature Attractions 

Use all live attractions. Carnivals In Florida, 
Georgia and South Carolina. Write or wire. 
BOX 24, Helller, Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—WORLD’S STRONGEST LIT- 
tie Man. Ready to contract foi season 1923. 

Only one of his kind. A big attraction. Ad¬ 
dress YOUNG SCOTTY, Gen. Del., Cbarle.aton 
West Virginia. Jan20 

AT LIBERTY—MAN WITH PONIES. MULE, 
Doga and Goats. I can train high school 

horses. BOX 141, McCune, Kan. Jan27 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO JULIA ALLEN AND HER DANCING HORSE 
BILLS RENDERED. Teddy, at liberty for season 1923 for small 

MUST ACCOMPAISTV THE EOFaV. 0**^ Hotel. H. D. 2. Boyertowa. 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAXY THE CORY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST THE RATE QUOTED 

Pennsylvania. 

First Lina Attractiva 
la Saiall First Liae 

Tyaa. Ad. 
Par Wa-d. Par Word. 

4e 6c 

juuicu AT LIBERTY—A flrxt-claas Wagon Builder and Rida 
' Mar.agrr. C. C. MiOEH, General Delivery. Houa- 
Flrit Line Attrective ton, Teiaa. 

Janl3 BaeiaMe Oaadrtuaitlee 
Carlatnt.. 
(^e-nlaae Waated .. 

SEVEN Caetumaa .. AT LIBERTY-ADVANCE AGENT. SEVEN Ca^maa .. 3e 
Tear* with concert and dance orchestra Can « ’•’..l.l. if 

mute. Ns.k. Open f r <*na-Nlghfer. Write; . 
a- O BRADFORD. 1213 Chicago fi: .i;;;; 52 

8V. Omaha, Nebraeka x r*r«uUe ...\. 4a 
- - c....i.i..a Reeait . la 
I DESIRE p’Mtlnr booking flliaa or doing advertla- I fj*7*l* I^I'^VIcal) . So 

kf ari isib’rity work, vicinity New Yerk City ! H<[a WaatM . 
'tl'-’lrn.'e. but willing worker Addreae I v*'P ..****” Wayolani . M 

’HELJaHLE”. cart Billboard. New York City. 1 I ail, act laaa aad Plaat. 4a 

Maaieal Aaearatua . 
M xeellaneaue for Sala. 
Mueical Inetruaientt (Seeand- 

Hand! . 
Partnera Wanted for Aeta (No 

laveitaitnt) . 
Peraaaal . 
Prtvi:eaee fer Sale. 
Infermatlon Wanted . 
Sekaale (Dramatic. Mutieal and 

Oaacnie) . 
Skew Proterty Far Sala. 
Senoa far Sale . 
Tkcatan (or Sale... 
Tkeatrleal Priatina . 
Tyaewritere . 
Wanted Partner (liaeltal Inveat- 
■ant) . 

Wanted To Buy . 

in Small First Line 
Tyne. Ad. 

Par Word. Per Word. 
AT LIBERTY—A Yodeler. wbo wldhea to hook with 

a reliable company. C. WBS8KU 4209 Lake Park 
Ave.. Chicago, llin.ola. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
I WORD. CASH (Firat Line Larne Blaok Type) 
WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blank Tyaa 

AT LIBIAtY ,0« ■ 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS Pe7ward. Par Ward. | Par Word. Par Word. 
So WORD CA^H Ynpxf LImm i afg. CAlcillM LMbtt .... So 7o M0V(K( PlotttfO AOOOIOOHM 
?'klae aad Name Black’?Jae) Filmi lar Sale (Swand-Hand).. 5e 7e . aS 
■o WORD, CASH (Sm.ft Tyaa* (NoAd LeaaTkaaiAe. F^^tar saj^Nma)^^....^^. ^ 8. ll 

At Liberty—Band and Orches- ’^t ubertV cl7mVfieo aov1 open only to professional 

tree fnr Hd,-!-. Dmce HaUn. Carnival* and At Llkarty (Sat la Saiall Tyaa). la ' I At Uberty (Flitt Um Id Lana Tyf#).... 3a 
Perk’,, a. a. JONES. Box 228. Peoria. 111. At Liberty (Disalay First Lin# and Nam# ^ 

Janl7 la Black Type) . *# ' Caunt all ward# In catty at abovt rate. _ _ _ ^ ^ 

7. , I 'T'Z r. Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inierted unless money is wired *Liref ”^'22:TcighES fu8: 
At Liberty-Several Good Or- vvlth copy. band. WALTER price. Meadnue pike, itackUn. 

genir-i orrhe.trnn. f,.r -ummer re-ort*. We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for- P«nn..)ivania._ 
b(?'t'from rriinbir mnnagrra Addrraa bid" ordcrs are 'without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice, juvenile and general business man. 28 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVCRTISINB RATES. 
Firal Uae Attractivt 
in Small Fint Lint 

Tvea. Ad. 
Per Ward. Par Ward. 

. So 7o Mavikt Pictora Aaeandrlet 
l-Hand).. Sc 7e Sale (Second.Hand) . 

Far Rant. Ltase or Sala Prap- 

3a WORD. CASH (Firat Line Lame Blaok Tyaa) 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blank Tyaa) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Thais 2Se> 

AT LIBERTY—Demon Fire King, sensational flre- 
eatlng act. Oi.e-Man Band, musical act. JaJV 

music for dancing. Tickets If far. OSWALD orB- 
80N, Eaton, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Urte Black rye*) 

Firat Lina Attraetiva 7e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 
in Small First Line In WORD, CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lett Than.23w 

Tyne. Ad. -- - - -- - ' 

Par Word. Par Word. Dramatic Young Man—Pleas- 
2? Z? nnt p<T»,inalit.v, dark. 5 ft. 5*4 in . 135 lb* 

re n*;ti AM vxTTTTTaw 
nnt p<T»,inalit.v, dark. 5 ft. 5*4 in . 135 lb* 

Will join reliable compan.v or art. WILLIAM 
SUNMAN 419 Fifth 8t.. .New York City. 

AT LIBERTY—For Second or <7efi. Bus. Blegnit 
wardrobe. S'udy. ability and reliable. 5 ft.. 5: 

130 Ih*.; age. 3'2. Sa’.ary limit. Equity. LUCIIJJ9 
COLE. 2517 Pvfxpec’t .4ve.. Cleveland, Ohio. 

WALTER PRICE. Meadvllle Pike, FrackUn. 

Rot ano. niniiageis l UIU VI Via'l o CM VT TTlCitviev . 
JOX i03. K.,l.magoo. M^h^gatv_| BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2 

At Liberty—Omar Four. Male 
meT7:.7-. rn''e,rr"y" At Liberty—Byron Kissenger, 
oinatlon. Have fine program. Oooaider any Tenor Banjo, chord* and melody. Bob Thom- 
riT ‘hat pay*. State all. W E. Mn. Eb Sax., double* Tenor Banjo. .Mickey 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Tenor Banjo, chord* and melody. Bob Thom- nienl* 
Bl anraT'V’V J’"-'"- o,*»n ail. w,. a,. KP Sax., double* Tenor Banjo. .Mickey trrrea 
iUmACKWELL, Mgr., Lebanon, Indiana. Maher. Drunimer. doubl,-* Clarinet and Banjo. Sl<«kai 
--Formerlv of I'rint * Bn>adw*y Entertainer* of 

_ ___ _ .. Ro*elniid. Want to join fast dance orcheatra. 
vfOPner F00t-^VJ1.TTT1PT<5 at. LiID- I’refrr caban-t ,)r road hoii«.-. Have tuxedo* 

A uub-W Ariuerb AL JjIU- immediately. Write, don’t wire. 
”'V for summer engagement. Re*orU. ho- BOB THOMSON. 151 Blllinga ^t.. AtUnttc. 

ill P»'’Hlon* ('an *tnrt April 1 or MaMiarhusettn. 
, " ^ rive men. featuring harmony and mod ' 

'■rn Jarr Aleo play flr*t-rla** concert*. Will 

BANDMASTER WISHES LOCATION. NO 
objection to young hand. Teach all lostni 

ment*. Dln'ct any cla** music. West pre¬ 
ferred. F. METCALF. W. 92744 First Ave.. 
SiM>kane. Washington. Janl.7 

AT LIBERTY—Band* and Orrhestraa. for theitre*. 

years; 5 ft. 9 In.: weight, 145. Join on wire. 
PAUL C. BROWN, Darr-Gray Stock Ca, Athens. 
Texas. jai.n 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lina Larpa Blaok Tyee) 

2e WORD, CASH (Firat Line and Name Black Typ«’> 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (N* Ad U« Than 25o) 

J*r.r Aleo play flr*t-rlaa* concert*. Will 
icge If dealc-d Union. Bperlai dre**. Best 
•reii.e* Kellahle mnnager* only. Go any 

cn g'«H| |iroi*>-<ti<itx Adder** he,idqnr. 

Ffin-r Mr ."nIll'll ’ f'”' forwarding 
FOOT.WAHMFRS 42(11 18tb Av 

Mlnni'Hota 

Look! Mr. Manager. Look! Six- CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Piece Orcheatra now organizing for arnmner Sa WORD. CASH (First Llaa Urta Black Typa) 

R "proru’^IRliol^"^ ^ LIBERTY—MARRIED COUPLE. FOR ANY 
R. JONES. Box .28. I eorla. IIII1.0I1. janl31 „rst-clasa novelty act. Reliable. 0 E. G.. 

1826 Nelson St , care Morowlcz, Chicago. jan27 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3e WORD CASH (Firat LIn* Lame Bla-k Tyna) , 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

R wanU reaort playing 5 or more nlghta. All WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* and Nam* Blaok Type) 2e WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Name BiMk Typa) 
ronnerv.atory trained mnnlclan*. State all In 
firat letter. Addreaa K. J.. 10 (^Imera Place. 
Chlrago, Illtnol*. 

At Liberty—Very Good Or-i . . * ., ,, 
*nen. with large aelert rla*«iral Six-Piece Orchestra Available 

la WORD. DASH (Small Typa) (N«A8 LawTlian.25e) 

At Liberty 1923—Boss Can¬ 

to WORD. CASH (Small Tyae) (No Ad Leas Than 25e) 

At Liberty—Operator and P’ 
anist, .5-1. Man and wife. Same th 

■nslrai library 
bet,-I, cabaret 

J ot. _III -.)m... pri'fcrred. Years of experience. Write or 
Tasman and Show Builder will go to winter j. j. p ^ Billboard. Cincinnati. 

•MlhSt., 0^ S (CoiltlllUed 01 flft 6Z 
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Photoplayer Operator at Lib- i At Liberty After JaiL 13—Ex- j Organist - Pianist — Bartola 
m, Youne man of o Union porienced. relubi*- Violinist Leader Vaudr- 

Alao Blaya K Murton OrUn. Keferenee«. t11> or picturea Fifteen yeart accumolat on of f •4* nu ^ho^aea Orcheatra 
iOSEl'H KARSHALL. nil Cherry St.. Spring, library Cue pictures rorrectly. ^o drinker 
fleld lli-souri 35 yearn age. single. Go anywhere. C nfident alone. State ®»ke. aUe ar oiw^, saia^ ana 

soun^___al>.l.tT. positive of satisfying Elk and hours first letter. Address MUSICIAN. 7.1 
Moose Neat dres-er. Good personality. Fine North Jackson St.. Auburn. Indiana Jsn»» 

AT ItUERTY—EXPERIENCFD MOTION PIC- ^rfonner and leader. Work for your Interests -—- 
tttre Ms. bine. Oi« rat< r. Have had several ji^avs and md lasy. Union. Good reasons for Hrimnictt at T.lhprtV — Tfill 

years' ex-erienre and ran fumr.-h references, changlcg n^it detrimental to myself. Address VI gtVUiai; ab AJIUCI bjr vu 
Address BERNE TYRRELL, llancroft. 8. Ir ARTHUR J. PARSONS, care New Sun Theatre, years* experience. FRANK STONE. General 

janl’O Springfield, Ohio. Delivery, Jacksonville. Florida. 

FROJECTioNisT AT LiBURTY-A-1: ^18 At Liberty—First-Closs Thea- Piano Leader at Liberty for 
a/l^'eom”?rrb'''^Sta*te '^ur h^ighert^tTrst’letter. tre Trombonist. Young and capable. Thoroly yaoderllle. Fifteen yeart' experience. First 

perlenced. reliable Violinist Leader, \aude- 
t11> or pictures. Fifteen years accumnlatlon <.f 
library Cue pictures c'jfTectly. No drinker. 
35 years age. single. Go anywhere. C-nfident 
->f ab.l.tT. positive of satisfying Elk and 
Moovp. Nest dres-er. Good personality. Fine 
performer and leader. Work for your Interests 
always and md Isxy. Union. Good reasons for 
changing D'lt detrimental to myself. Address 
ARTHUR J. PARSONS, care New Sun Theatre, 
Springfield, Ohio. 

yeara' experence all 
able, compel* nt State 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINET. EXPERIENCE 
In concert. Troupe or locate. GEORGE 

BLYTHE, West Church 8t., Orhindo, Fl.i 

AT LIBEaTY—OKCKESTRA LEASER. VlQ. 
, linlst, experienced VaudeyllU-. arranger aul 
writer. ttants to deal wvitb manager nnlv 
D-m't want out-of-tune saxophnuc or duiue 
drumoiers. but experienced concert and iheai* r 
Bualriana to play with. Two weeks' n‘*tl.e 
required. Telegraph for notice and explain m 
letter. O. F. L. BlUbouril, Cincinnati, ob o 

AT UBERTY—TIOIINKT. FOR CONCERT 
and theatre. Expi-rtenced any line start 

! board, C n* innatl, Ohio. 

OPERATOR. exTfrKr-ei or. Power's; New York II- . T IV—*— 
cerae; mn-utloni at liberty f*.- d reason. No JjlDCrtV^—AlOl vOrnCVlSt. 

drifter. IU»e some exrerie '•» as house manager. y .... 
HENGARTNEh. 841 Tiffai.y SU, New York City 

anie comne,. r.s oiaie , ..uc uiKucM „r.i .e* *. r. . ... _ ___. - Thoroly yindeyllle. Fifteen yeart' experience. First I?.**' C * *H-tel 
Address OPERATOR "R ' Care Billboard Cln- I routined In vaudeyllle and pictures. A. F, of elasa tbeatrea. Go SBvwhere. Union. Write III*h Point. North Carolina. 
ctonltT Ohio ’ janM ! .M- .Addre-ia 8UDE _ TROMBONE, care Bill- j or wire B. M.. care Billboard. New York. - 

■ u--.. -  . ^ ^ r at libebtt — experienced ceeust 

ey,oy,o+ Position Wanted-Flute and ricturea. hotel, etc. union cellist til rneilSli . ... ..... Brooka Ave., San Diego. California. 
I Piccolo. Orchestra and band. FLUTIST, larer. sj w v I piccolo. Orchestra and band. 

City. doubling Violin. Sight read, Improviae. bo- Box 2*0, Flint, Michigan. 
ianlS kum. rhythm and team w.th Trombone. Young. . — — — 
- A. F. of M. Have tuxedo. Wire or write beat _ . , . . w 

AT LIBEXTT — EXPERIENCED CELUST. 
ricturea, hotel, etc. Union. CELLIST 4i’2 

Brooka Ave.. San Diego. California. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED CLARINETIST 
wanta position In theatre orchestra until — ------ A r OT M. nave luxeao. wire or wr^r uesi T IB wanU position In theatre orenestra until 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR—Car report at or.ee. salary. BOX 835, Lldgerwood. North Dakota. saXOpnOTllSt JjlDerty — JS- about April 15. A F. M. AddresaCLARINET- 
Am of r<<l t- d . ng exp.tie:ice: stciay ninaif.t. - ' 1ST. 100 Glen Place, Ithaca. New York. 

Sklahett rritreiicy. Please «ia;e ealary. "ill go ary- ^ . . v .« v 4 A Flat Alto and B-Flat Tenor. Experienced 
wbert. Cjpanle of handling all or at y machlr.ea. nplMOT TjihfiTtV aJS.Il. IZ— reader. Married. Union. Prefer dance or — - 
C B- JOHN.'ON. li-1 136. Pof.iia-, I', u-ola, :at.li _ J theatre orchestra. IDLES WINKS, 210d South aT LIBERTY—DRUMMER, TAB. VAUDE- 
___■ - A-l orchestra man. Union. Addreea A, V, 
AT UBERTY-M P. OPtr-'-ar. F re yews' exren. opLiisT, care BiUbotrd. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Shoe on Poser 6A a; d «B ila.-hlBes. Can fun-.lah lan20 
tafarences. l>o o»i. lepalrlng. Go ar.ywhere. lx>- 
cat* or travel. Ucenar'l. Write W. F. SIABKS, Bti . ... a. T 't* _a. rv 
m. Boeer-.sdaie. p«i..a:. Its, is._Claiinetist ut Liberty—Com- 
CMA8* LEE. Operat r, reliable aid steady, refer- ^ peten^t and experienced in nil llneA Wire to 

•h4'. “»!.*! a ate.dy job. CHA.S. LEE. P. O. T. AITOMARE. Ashland. Kentucky. 
Box 165, Lli.soln. Illinot*. - _— 

Branson St.. Marion, Indiana. 
AT LIBERTY—DKUMMER, TAB., VAUDE- 

vllle or combination house. L*>catloo onlv. 
Bells full line of traps. Union. E. t). 

String Bass—Union. Experi- ^ neighu; 
enced vaudeyllle and pictures. Age, 28. Ref. 

erencea. Also Tuba. B and O. Have full- 
' refer- petent and experienced In all llneA Wire to slsed atring baaa. CLYDE LONG, 1120 Moro **MT0NE, EXPMIENCED, AT LUERTY. 
^ O. F. AITOMARE. Aahland. Kentucky. 8t“ MenhatUn Kanata ri'***^. ®«fGed. double Molln 

' _ • sssnsss._ eome Cello. Prefer permanent loeat.on. 
— - i T "t--—!._ ew 11 m . —V .« . Municipal, ibcviot ana onrine n nas wnte no 

A CAPABLE M. P. OPERATOR desires connacuon Clannetist at Libcrty. Call Trumpet Player at Liberty— huohes. L.k. 
with thaaire. Sute p.mc^an. most ktiF* “CLARINETIST'*, Box 27, Piketon, Ohio. Experienced barleaqne and vaudeyllle. Union. -- 

where. I. E. ROLCH. Pslnesville. Ohio._ j,n27 W. //BROOKS. 18 llikee Ave . Hornell. N. Y. " J" 
--- I .. DRUMMER AT LIBERTY AFTER TWO 
MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR of long experience j ------ — - — weeks' notice. Tymp*. Bella, Xylophone. 

CMim iKrmiiiiV't po&ition Id Middle West. Uftndle i TaudeTille or oictuivs, N^w York or P^nn* 
«,y”eqmrmen* ^as« a.U^ Non uni^ Can :«|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||K: .yjy^ a preferred. A. W.. care b'iiR 

THE YIDDISH PLAYERS 
any equirmen*. aaUir. Non-uni^ can :i||||||||M|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||M|||||||||||||||| |||||r: .ylvan'a preferred. A. W.. care Billboard, 
report Immediately. GIJT^N biUTH. Girard, — — Cincinnati. Ohio. Jinl3 

A-l MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR wanta job la {E THE YIDDISH PLAYERS = FLUTIST OF ABILITY DESIRES FEBMA- 
Ant-clais rhta rt. 7 years' experience with all “ — nent engagement. RONALD W. FAULK. 

equlpmaiw. on *,•* ur.l of theaue changing handt — -:- » NEK. Greeley. Colorado febS 
■in at liberty W-;e or wire HAROi-D POP*; — WAITFD E --' - 
ColUr.ivllla. Oklahoma. Jan.T _ Dy 1 _ PIANIST. VIOLINIST AND DRnmmi Tntft 

rrrrrm I _■ S •* liberty lor permanent theatre pocitlnn. 
®*I5.**^®** ^s-VaVf^nv *J^erioii — __ ^ “ Experienced Violinist double* Saxophone. 

M.r'f'.i Ohio ““ — ppnE players of the Vilna Troupe have lifted the art ef tba theater for a few week* “ 8f*^ all. MUSICIAN. 4115 Oregon. St. KiS*. 
nr., MW130. arnw.__ £ to a higher plane than we are accoatomed to In London, with our somewhat aordld ^ NlasourL ' 
UNION PROJECTIONIST—Tcunx married man. with ^ West End ideal* and onr purely opportunist conceptions of morality. There It no 3 

over ten years' experiwe* on all make* machine*. ^ novelty here but the degree of excellence In the art of the actor* and the absorbing 22 TROMBONE AT LIBERTY. WISH TO LO- 
dtalrya permanent PoaCi™ — Interest of the plays. The scenery i* adequate. Two or three indoor clotha representing S 12 year** experience all line*. Would 

85^405 K?SL%etou%i^ “ = kitchen., amlthie. or lower mlddle-claaa parlor. In Jewish home. The outdoor = CnjiR “sMliH 
cloth* are looeely touched la a tonality that it reminiscent In ita sober verity of Courbet. S ^^^3 8. 

...rwTv E acenery has the only quality required. It glva# a laad to tb* Imagination, and It S v* ° °^** * ^ **• 
"stf IV _ unobtrusive. • 

Mli^iniANS — pretented with mic^ itodled and eelfleia enteablt, inrb E 
IVIUOlwIHIlO — reticent and cultivated talent, that It aeema improbabla that acti&f of anck lap^anca S "TRUI^ET'', 711 Jualper*^ 8t„ Quakertnwn 

•a WORD, CASH (First Lin* Lara* BlaiA TV^> S has been seen within the memory of living man. S renosylvan a. Jan2() 

R ianan’rasM TvM)*(NaVd"L»7haiv25«) E "’Tke Dybuk'* la. perhaps, the most Impreaalve In a aerie* where everything is of S-' —’ -—^ 
'■ *°"°* Ty»«> LeaaThaaZX) ^ It is a story of posseaaion and exorclnm, and rlaea. by alow and aiorbtng E TIOLINIBT-COMPETENT AND EXPERI- 

: l: ■ _ —. = cumnlatlon. to a height of emotion which is almost Intolerable. It seem iBmAiwia S '"'♦i ?"/•!? on two we.-kf'^ notice. Ad- 

85^405 “■ * E “iichens. amlthie* or lower mlddle-claaa parlor. In Jewlah home*. The outdoor = CHAR‘*8MITH “^itlM “J* 
cloth* are loosely touched la a tonality that is reminiscent In Ita aober verity of Courbet. S ^^^3 8. 

...rwTv E acenery has the only quality required. It give# a laad to tb* Imagination, and U S v* ° °^** * ^ **• 
^ BEw IT ^ unobtrusive. 2 — _ 

Mli^iniANS — presented with rarR ttodled and selfless enteablt, such E 
IVIUOlwIHIlO — reticent and cultivated talent, that It seema improbabla that actinf of anck lap^anca S "TRUI^ET'', 711 Jualper*^ 8t„ Quakertnwn 

•a WORD, CASH (First Lin* LacK BlaiA TV^> S has been seen within the memory of living man. S Penasylvan a. Jan2() 

t! ianan’rasM TvM)*(NaVd"L»7haiv25«) E "’Tke Dybuk'* la. perhaps, the most Impreaalve In a aerie* where everything Is of S-' —’ -—^ 
fa WORD, CASH (Smalt Tyaa) (N* Ad LeaaThaaZX) ^ It , ,tory of posseaaion and exorclnm, and rlaet. by alow and aiorblng E TIOLINIB^OMPETENT AND EXPERI- 

m — cumnlatlon, to a height of emotion which is almost Intolerable. It teem Incredlbla S . S?-. *^‘’.'',*111^.’ A-l DrUniII16rj Tynips.} Bells s that emotion* of *ucb range and variety as the actrea# Sonia Alomli ezhiblts In the** S 8re*a MUSICIAN, 68. East 12ih St., Erie, Pa. 

and traps. Union. WM. H. GABOURY, E poaaibly be exterlorixed and conveyed by ene frail human macbln* with such E A-l SAXOPHONIST-CLARINETIST daalras imma- 
*71 State St.. Watertorwn, New York. — clarity, swiftness and power across the footllgbta. She moves thru frivolity, thru ex- SI dltt* cor.naotlon with $<iod danoe orchestra. Retd, 

real entertainer. Sing 
enced. Union. Will go 
orebestra preferrod. Woi 
desire change Wire GE 
SHOP. Anden^n, Indiana 

MCSiaAN, 6T1S Deary SL, K PIttabunh. Pa 
SHOP. Ander«)n. Indiana. — on the stage like Sonia Alomla. 22 alto working hour* and full Mrtlni'ara AJerti 
-—-—-—- ^ In the culminating scene of •*Th* Dybuk" the afflicted girl la led Into th* aebnl of — H^8*CIAN, 671S Deary SL, E. K, PIttabunh. Pa 

A-l Dance Drummer - Ten = Rabbi. "I know,** she **yA **tb*t yon are the great and holy Babbi whom S . . rv*r>ir.,ern Tur.TBr — 
“ ^ = cherubim and seraphim obey, but my devil yon cannot c**t ont." Th* old maa croon* S ^■*rsd?*u'"lpl*r*^Md ilbrw^"mem4?*4 V' « M * 
«id*”r^i*fhiT“‘dance'*orchr8tra.^° WlLuSc ” *“** wpeaU hi* commands and Incantation* nntll be to bent doable with = w^d inattument eaientlil • teferweet furnished 

Fffl.'i.if Illinuis E coughing. But at each pause, la a ciinning and spaced aequeace of Intcrvala. the spirit S ObcaNIST. fOl Avalon, MemphiA Tenn. tebl — coughing. But at each pause, la a ennning and spaced aequeace of Intcrvala. the aplrlt S2 ObcaNist. 
S In the body of the possessed woman ihouts: "Icb will nlcht henna.'* If L«rd Byron — --; 

Ai r(«nif.4' o4 T vVsav-tvr Area 02 E k*d been there he would moat certainly have fainted. 5 -1 Cellist at Liberty-Age 28. _ ..D, Crlne Felder** to a village idyll. It present, the love of a peaaaat girl for a = m SL^ lUn?m ‘ ji^U 
^zperienred all hues. I’n.on. If pictures, ~ young student of the Talmud who U a boarder In the bouse of her parents. Wbea ah* 22 - 

please state number actual j^ytog hours per “ ], alone In the room, she carrte* a pall of water, th* only mirror avalUWe, and — AT LIBERTY—Tmmhon* and Barlt.ais P'lyar Un- 
2J7: CELLIST, — down before her. She binds her exubennt fringe and plait* In a whita cloth, and “ vaudwllU or picture thvaier. b>'fi or asio Barclay St.. Baltimore. Maryland._= = o«,rt 

▲ 4 J 22 That is what the French would call du ban theatre. Not a word of explanattoa, but 22 llUaol*.   f»-* 
-X vl3,riUCllSX, WlXIl \XOOl1 “ we “get on with the war.'* Thl* 1* exquisitely played by Bella Belerlna, whoa* ver- S2 —- 

acbooling and experience, wishes to locate — aattllty is aatontahlng, ranging as It doe* from a girl of fifteen, with th* enebanUng S i AT LIBERTY-Flrst-riti* Lady Pianist or Orttrl«*. 
with dependable or< he>tr*. Am clean and re- S bounreball exuberance of the Backfisrh, to the “Mlachpocb*", to * womaa ef 60 In 5 "i\i 
liable, talon. No misrepresentations. BOX 8 = -Tankel der Schmldf'.-MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. = rZ;.. Bion. No mierepresentatlona. BOX 8 | = •‘Tankel der Schmldf'.-MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 
care Billboard, Cincinnati, (ibio. 

war.' iDia la cxquiaiieiy piayeu oy oen* neierina, wnoa* ver- —- 
:, ranging a* It doe* from a girl of fifteen, with th* enebanUDg S i AT LIBERTY-Flrst-riti* Lady Pianist or Orttrl«*. 

I of the Backflarh. to the '‘Mlachpocb#", to a womaa ef 60 fa 5 wa‘’'M*to‘mU?T*''TiANw‘or'oroani'^ "im 
".—MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. S ST**/?,.-?™ *0.“'?^ , JJ 22 K Clinton 8t., l^ck Uir«i. Pauiijtvaiils 

;illllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllllllillllllllllllllllilllllllllllllll||||i:; at liberty-a -1 viola Pltysr. dmiMr on Trumpri; 
I A. F. of M : aiperlencvd In hlih-cltw « rk. to A-l Melophone at Liberty for ]_^ 

season 1923. Ten years’ circu* experience 

BELL!Vc'.i\.ney.^ .Liabaml^^' Clarinet—Tlioroughly Experi- Trumpet—Thoroughly Experi 
■ ■ - enrv-d. January 1. Account theatre cloelBg. e 
a 4 TV v • .1. /T J \ J TY’ C. MORGAN, 612^ Center SL. Littl* Rock, dai A-l Violinist (Leader) and Pi- Arkansas._to^ 20. 

aniat. Both thoroughly experienced In high- ■ a tt ■ vi * J 
clave picture work. Deelre permanent engage- Llannetl UUIOU. AXpeneUCeQ 
ment with fir-r. class theatre. Reliable. Union. , ,, a.—k—> ^ 
Have splendid library. Write; don't wire. Ad- . ^“wT'^wARRlil 
dress (JEORGE KILLIUS, 722 East Edwards. ■A^W^ARRISM^en^eL^AtlantajOewT^ , 
Springfield. Illinois. rer 

enced vaudeville and .pictures. Consider good ana urfanist daalras p'sltlon within or not atvint 
daacs orcheaU*. Can deliver. At liberty Jan. from New York 8‘*i*. New JarwT or PennijrlTaf it. 
20. Write. TRUMPET, 410 Forman Ave., I'ninn msn. Be»t of rKrrwi'va t>> not sire Wiii# 
Syracuse. New York. Jan2)l paflculiir*. .Sddreta ' PI.VNliCr^ car* BHIb-atl. 
—-:- •' L'lnclni.tU. Ohio. 

lorat*. Address J. Q. U, car* Billboard, CIccls- 
naU. (Kilo. 

AT LIBERTY—FSiperianred Picture Thratrt PlirUt 
and Orfanist daalras p'sltlon within or not dU'rnt 

S."?; :p„did Vh™"ry^"‘“writo^^^^^ A.’V’HA‘RTik "(^Sm'DiL*" Aut^t.®*(ffito*’ ^autod To Go in Small Town rhestra. Two broihrn CUrW rl playrr*. out iLiu- 
dress (jEORGE KILLIUS, 722 Eaat Edwards, A^w^IAKKlH^^en^DeL^AUanta^OeOTgl^ „ Cello Player and Baa* Drummer for con- W* Bb Sax. Wmi'd Uka to join toiatber Cnlon. 
Springfield. Illinois. rert work. Good experience bealde* miialr. I Writ* C. F. RL'SO. Oantral Dalirtry. Chlomo. <U 
-ClflriDPt at. LihprtV—Pif!tlire*l lath* hand machinist. Addreaa MUSICIAN, 
At T ihprtv _ Contra ha «5<5i<!t lAioeny x'lCbures jm© w. isth st. Chicago, iiimoi*. janu- 
ill. JjlDeriy - VrUUirdUrtbblbl. preferred op any reliable l.,b. Must be per------ DANCE BANJ0I8T AT LIBERTY-A-1 danv 

Experienced in'Sj-mphonv, vaudeville, pictures; manent and reliable. XfE JACKSON, (151 n . ms wi . j ww i ^**1! .'J. 

lrre..‘cljNTRlBAsllST:‘2"2" Ltol _ 3 FirSt-ClaSS ExpenCUCed Mu- ^%‘'B';mi,.‘"rtnmrinna..^^ 

coin SL, Wilkes B.irre. Penifs.rlvania Janl3 J^t Liborty JunO 1- Plano^Orga^nl*t*and* "rneL*^ u'brary'wlth^vvv’- TENON BANJOItT AT LIBENTY-Exprrlrncrd dire* 
, , _ ,, ^ , wcicn-cn ntrmrt* thing to coe a plrtnpe. Write at once. OKOM. “*'■ 8l;hl r*. ilar N<n#Py solo* Double .Vd- At Liberty-Lady Bass Violin V1 JXNSEN, Oollege leader, care l»lUbo*rd. Cincinnati, Ohio. dfw* C. C. C.. car* Billboard. Chicago. Illinois 

AU Xjxucmjr - vrvriioxttUttQiJiiJO. preferred or any reliable l.,b. 
Experienced in 'Si'mpbony, vaudeville, pictures; manent and reliable. |£E JA 

with big tone, (inly (ii>t-cUss theatres con- Perlen Ave.. lai Fayette. Indiana. 
Bidered. Address CONTRABASSIST, 272 Lin- ■ - ■ ■. - ■ ■ ■ 
coin SL. Wilkes B.irpe, I’enifs.rivania Janl3 piiifiof of T ihixrTty 7 

DANCE BANJ0I8T AT LIBERTY—A-l danv 
piayer. Full h.rmony. Bead N'>v»‘i,v 8'bw IVci. 

At Liberty—Lady Bass Violin. v,.w. Nebraska. j.nTi 
ri.nyer. union, sight reader. Any place In ■' — 

Indans. Ohio, Illinois. E. TURNER, 22^ T2nv>vnvn4 Fetw /W 
Ktiei-dnay Ave.. IndianatKilis. Indiana. vK)0Cl ieilOr iSaUJOlSt lOF UT- 

A-l CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY. 

drat* C. C. C., car* Billboard. Chicago. Iillnula 

TRUMPET AT LIBENTY—A. F of M Eipeflfncrl 
la viudevlU* aa>d pictures Sober and reliable fan 

eei .4-1 -I Chcefra work after May 1, 1923. At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi- luther -w scoogins. Vaiden. mis*. 

en<ed the.itre, dance and all linev of the ^ • a. x T ‘U ft T»* 
muKlc buhineBS. Address TRUMPETER. 6<h» OrgaUlSt at XllDerty-UUe X^C- 
Tblrd St.. Albany, New York_ _ accurately. Eiperiencrd. Good llbrarr. 

. ■r.vvv eeil Union. Reliable JOHN NEFF, The Carroll, 

rood ienor nanjOlSt for or- ***"’*> tone technique *nd excellent alaa fuml.h ar » number of rvsl miitl 1*ji* O F 
* _ rnarart^. fto toymn^re. rirf^r a ff«K>d or- TRt^MPCT Stu 8 iioiinr* Rt rhi<-MMn ill 

ch. vrra work after^May 1. 1923. Write rheetra. Furnish reference st r-nueat Write Mrcr. iw a. Honor. Nt.. thicago. 111. 

JTHER W SCOOGINS. Vaiden. Mlm., x "r VIOIINIST. tvmaervatoey r.du.le; 1* yeaC «- 
, w ea 4>. YAOGE 122 15th 8t., Wheeling, W. V*. Jan2T parlsncs; vaudevlll*. pU-turrs drnce. *i pihli c 

irgamstat Liberty—Cue P;c- - Er(ir''-4teff/;ru7."Kr7..:’'rS 
tiirea accurately. Experienced. Good llbrarr. TI0LIK18T DESIRFB POSITION. MOVIE oago, Illinois. frid 

~r: rr; : _ ^- union. Reliable: josh NEFF, The Carrofl, ^ vaudeyllle. Experienced, with a large 11- 
At Liberty - Reliable Trap a. Be.v*r 8t.. York. I'ennsylvanla. janao “• 

Drummer Plavs Im-IIs and xyb'phonen Ex¬ 
perience in theatre and dance work. Perma 
nent. Would consider traveling, rontract ex¬ 
pire# here Jan 13. 1923. 'WILLARD E. PAT. 
ZOLO, Box 242, Bennettaville, 8. C. 

At Liberty—A-l Flute and 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

Piano and Clarinet—Experi- 
oa'ng out 
BOX Ml. 

LIBEXTY—STRING BASS FLAYEB, FOR . _PARKS AND FAIRS 
ikcrrt and thratrt. EiiMflrnr^’d any Una. i**?* 
t IStb January. 1923. b. F. t., Ptogmoot f: SSSS'CaSh (to7l*l tJHi'In. aVLi Than tU 1. High Point. North Carolina. la word. CASH (Smalt Tm) (N* Ad L***^*" 

PlCCOto. Union. Age, .36. 
Queen Theatre, AhUcnc. Texaa. 

ED MORAN. 
JanZO I 

LIBERTY-8TRING BASS FLAYEB, FOR . niai-r iniiiyg 
enced all line*. Picture bouse rioa'ng «it concert and theatre. Eiperlenred any line. *-*"• ®*iy .J'lll-i 

orchestra Joint or *ep:.r*U. F. 0. BOX Ml. Start IStb January, 1923. b. F. t., Ptogmoot S aVi*.i T?.n III 
Little Rock, Arkansa*. janl3 Hotel. High Point. North Carolina. la WO HD. CASH (Smalt Tm) (N* Ad Las* Than iiai 

------ -----—----- THE CONLEYS (TWO MEN)—TWO GUAR- 
mw.- mmm wvtiiv • anteed act* Original novelty Iron Jaw act 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, J'oJ, c’iiroiMiti%h"a~' 



X ti e Billboard 63 

Liberty-Ingenue for Rep., '■‘IV Komun ring, cradle trapeie, ni>velty 
I, iithcr liig features Change for 

. llioOINS AND HIOOINS, ii< u Del , 
ICii'da. Michigan. jaiil.l 

inv NU dESSir HAYES. AEBIAL OYK- 
‘ ' ' I.lit the gfJt.-.^t n<Oi'lt.\ -iirlal 

' rier a. ri>m|ili'hi d. Wf put i n two eii 
.'r- . .1: IT‘relit act-' Work out ■ r iiKlonra. 
I 1 terms. reepmmccdat.ons, etc., aildress i 
^sMl .'k.T, .Ml'iiigan. fcblO . 

naVLOR TROUPr ^K.air^orUli.a. F"; 

1- mV' X I 'I' Kre.a. .\rt N ■ 2: WorM'.. Creati .t 
.. IIl <I ami llrad r.alarirers. So J <'.‘- 

' - -■ \..\elty h^iullllrlst. Nn 1 Comnly 
. . le .'e II. Jiif.-lrr a« il »l nnh .aiTL'aflc D .c, 

: , , ■; il'u'polhtmriita. rartlinlars. 
. IT’h Ii'lr lt. MlWilgaii lUiiiO 

Tur L* CROIX (I.ailr «r.<l fJenllrmar 1. e'asty Cradle 
Tr.*-.-r Xct bo klT g l■■'^ r camlrals. ha- 

(isej ' A feature act. W ile for psrticulara 
tldrf- 13"! Walton .are.. KiTt Wajma. livl. feblO i 

AT LIBERTY ani 

PIANO PLAYERS ™ 
Ic WORD CASH (First Lina Laraa BU'k Tyaa) yfl 

It WORD CASH (F‘rat Lina and Name Bla k Tyoei 
if WORD, CASH (Smalf T»m) (No Ad LaaaTbaaZSa) 

A-1 Piano Plaj’er for Rep or*^ 
>' k l>-ul'lc .Stage, ill.i" D'lim.) Explain 

III nri-t 1. tter AVlfe take l.cketo. 210." Ate. ,|| 
II i.elve-i.in, Texas 

A-1 Pianist, Doubling Piano- = 
Aerord “O. K uir .rear*' exiMTience « Ih In at. Z 

Read, fake, mem riie. improrlse. Streng 3 
Plae m "tern etyle f"r ilaiiee. Y'Uiiig. c<>n- “ 
f.n il 'lua.de. fniiin iKi not mleri-preNent. — 
PIANIST. slO Fergumn St , Itm kford, IIL “ 

At Liberty — A-1 Pianist. = 

Vaudenile .\ct or Oue-.Nighter. Age. 21; !> 
ft., a lu.; IIU III*. Five years’ exierience. 
( in Jo n on wire, ti.xid lim- of neript* MYRTLE 
T GIFFORD. HI iiigb St . (Ishkosh Wis. 

AT LIBEMTY—PIANISTE. VEB3ATILE EN. 
tcrtalner, opera, rlamilral, popular, vaude¬ 

ville. theatre*. Southern hotel*. Fine co*- 
timies Ten vear*’ experienee. Write, wire 
MILLIE ROSETTE, care Kruse, 201 W. 01st 
.St.. .New York. 

AT LIBERTY—FOB A DRAMATIC. MINSTREL 
or r.urleiw|ue SIniw, Harry Foster. Ch.iract'T 

Corned an and E.ientrlo Darner. HARRY FOS¬ 
TER, 2t.'C So. tip.il St., I'hila4el|ihia, I‘a. 

AT LIBERTY—GROUND TUMBLER FOR 
Htralght or Comedy I’art. Addre-* MICHAEL 

KENNEY. Y. M. C, A,. Holy ke. M.ms. 

NOVELTY PERFORMER AT LIBERTY. 
Slardt wire, ismiedy Juggling, Scotch. Irish 

and eccentric singing and talk ng specialties. 
M’orlc In acta, etc. GEO. GR-YNX, Eganvllle, 
• lilt., Canadu. 

AT LIBERTY—Kelly and Carr, novelty Jtorie brtakcr 
a.-.d Iron jaw mar. Would like to join good shim 

or vaudeville acL Care milhoard. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Novelty Team, man rnd woman. Com¬ 
edy ai.d hlRh-cIa«s Magic. Comeily .luggling. Mu¬ 

sical (C Mel.idy Sax plKuie. Hanjo, Mandolin. Bai.- 
jorlne and oUier novel'y Uistviimei l.^i. Hong aiid 
liaTi’e. Singing and Talkli.g. Lady iprubles orchestra, 
Saxophone. Sit glej and doubles. Clixnge for week 
State besL Tickets? Y'e*. Join at once. Beliab'e 
managers ordy. M.ACK AND EDWARDS, <15 Arch 
Sl, Allegheny. Pennsylviiila. 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMEROAl 
51 ADVERTISEMENTS 

MANUSCRIPTS WANTED—Dramatic. Htislcat. Farce 
Comedy and Mualcal Opsolngs for tabloid stock. 

Give de«oTlptlon and pricea. PRODUCER. Blllbciard. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Orchestia an.i 
Hand. Mimeograph piano copies made. SOI THER-N 

.MUIAi'DY MOP. 503-B lloiuoe Avs., lloi.vg mery. 

.V'.abama. jir 13 

“RIB-TICKLER"—Monologue for straight or char¬ 
acter actor. A laugh every second. Price, Are 

dollara QEGRGE FI’LLER GOLDEN. Vaudeville 
Author, 14 Atwo'id Place, Buffalo. 

SPECIAL OFFER—Flrar Comic Recitations, twr.i up- 
to-date Monologues. Jew, Blackface: Comedy Song, 

three oborusee: typewritten. Ererythli.g, $1.00 
FRANK LANE. 16 Mayfair. Roxbury. Massachusctu. 

^ PARODIES ON LATEST SONGS. lOe. HOW¬ 
ARD 5IILEER. Cresco Iowa. 

YOUNG MAN. 5 FT. 11 IN. T.YLL. WOULD 
like to Join I'nifi-Helonal I’.irtner for vaude¬ 

ville Can sing or fw* comedian. FRANK B. I 
CERNY, ;I20 F.a-t .VYrd SI.. New York City. 

janlS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN I5c. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Exclusive Acts Written — 
Timely m.uterlal guaranteed. J. C. BRADLEY. 

110 King St., New Y'urk. Jan2i 

MIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^ 

I THE LATE FRENCH PAPERS | 
— ^^l-l'K. ROIlEl. .and her company were pn-ltlve. Tlielr performances were calculated to 5 
— 1 w M ' ^ * Violent prejuilice against doing anything to hinder France from going S 

Vaudeville and picture experience. I>i-«;re- — 
•heater orche«tr* p“» tion for balance of aea n — 

• Mre..* PIANIST B i F 'ri*. O. J*n2" — 

At Liberty—Experienced Pi-1 = 
ino Plsyer. .\ll Im* -. l arge llhrery ji < t — 

m"*ic \- ung, r*-! able Wire i-r write PAUL 1 — 
BOTH, in-neial Delivery, Minneapoli*, Minn. ; — 

JaiiJ'i j ^ 

At Liberty—Pianist. Gentle- j E 
man 1“.' tore- al"ne. Orchestra reaMinalde “ 

'■ r e\;--r.t rice. Small med ehow. 3 years' ex- ' — 
l»-'.cnie il'neet. neat. Jovial and congenial. — 
i lean cut. No graich. Salary reasonable, f u — 
j :o immedUtelT. PAUL NIGHTINGALE. = 
CrenceDt City. Iliinola. — 

At Liberty—Professional Pian- E 
Ift, Viudeville. picture*. h'Kel or cafe Four HI 

y»ir* In (irpbeum Vsudevllle Theatre, Cedir m 
Rapids. Iowa Go anywhere for giNHl iiermanent ~ 
position MARION FDWARDS, 3T» North ;; 
cl.fff Ave . Montreal, t'anuda. — 

Lady Pianist — Experienced = 
vaudeville and pictures. Only steadv Jeb con- — 

•'drred. Theater work only, tlcsl conacientMiis — 
wvrke.’. Ke'.iable. I'nlcn. PIANIST B., ca e Z 
II llboard. finrinnatl. »>hto. Jant3 ~ 

Pianist at Liberty — Vaude- E 
vine, Tibs. Picture.. FHANK STONE. E 

General De.ivery. Jai k-uavllle, Florida. IT 

A-l VkVCE PIANIST—YOUNG, TUXEDO. E 
onion W.ll go anywhere, hut only fl'-t-tlu-. Z 

B'i.po«.t;on cn.idered W. BLACKER care ” 
b Lbeird. kan-a* I'lty. Ylieanurl 3 

PI/JfISTE—YOUNG L-DY FOR ORCHESTRA = 
W'.rk unly luature. «‘r hotel work desirid SI 

>0 'au'Ieville! I'ollege graduate In plan". I.\ — 
perieor.-d. Goal .ighl rwtder and liniTOTl..r S 
fnlT A l p.>.ition» considered, PIANIST. I'KH — 
North 17th St.. Ilarrishurg, rennaylvanla. ” 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. WORK ACTS. E 
D“ubl# bit*. EDW BAUET. dwego. N. Y. 

PIANIST—! Int-^ltjis also Amerlciti PhoiopUyfr 
" a Ri sen M-non Or ar; 14 ye ra' pl uurt ex- 

Ptrlwei It Urn-clasi llieaitei. New York ai d Palm 
irp.- f„r I s. un» M. KAl'FM AN. 

***** P*L. W»u Palm Ilearb. KlorlJ*. jan20 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
CASH (First Lla* Laraa Bli-k ^#4' 

— Iriim.illatply and Irrevoi ably to the doga. the faster the better. Mile Sorel Js fr<jm S 
= the C m. die Francalae; so was her leading man. The rest of the company. I cm told. S 
3 wa* pli ked up In more or leas random fashion. They were supplied with stage settings — 
^ apparently dug up from the mu ty cellar of some antiquated playhouse, and the whole — 
— creaking organiratlon wa* rent to this country to play a season of repertoire, nnder the “ 
“ an phe* of the French Ministry of Fine .Arts! As a business venture, 1 believe this S 
S short season wa* a sticceaK; as an artistic venture It was a lamentable failure; and as S 
^ a propagandist venture It was. If I am any Judge, calculated to produce an effect S 
^ exactly opposite fr<‘m that intended. S 

“ Til-re la apparently nothing In the repertoire of the Comedie Francalae that Is less — 
S than fifty year* old. One gathers that the official French viewpoint is that the only S 
— g”od creative artiat i* a dead one. Tet I assume that part of the purpose of the Min- “ 
S istry of Fine Arts in sending this company was to show Americans the best that the Z 
3 French spirit it capable of producing. It would have scemeil appropriate, therefore, that ~ 
— they give us aome Idea, at least, of whit the modern French playwrights are doing. — 
IX This, however, was apparently not nominated in the bond, sc there is no use to complain — 
— about It. I suppose. I saw this company interpret "Camille”, which at Its best is m " 
^ silly and artificial play, and at its worst, as given by Mile. Sorel. is an agonizing ex- S 
— perience. The French are notoriously careless In the matter of theatrical settings, but “ 
Z the sets for "Camille*’ were downright dowdy. I retain an indelible memory of two 
~ pieces of velvet, one red, the other bine, which did duty manfully, appearing (always S 
S badly draped over the wrong pieces of furniture) In every act. The costumes were bad. “ 
^ In fact, the whole miss en scent would have shamtd the manager of nny third-rate ;; 
~ small-town stock company in this coontry, SS 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN <S«. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Agents and Mail Order Dealers 
make $1(X) weekly. Greatest money-making 

proposition ever offered. Samples and particu¬ 
lars, $1 bill. 'VIDMER. 263 Bice Street. St 
Paul, Minnesota. 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
office windows and store frents. Anyone can 

put them on. Large profits. Enormous demand 
Write for free sample. METALLIC LETTER 
CO., 431-R North Clark, Chicago. x 

= Agents—Make $50 to $100 a 
S week selling Peter Pan YVashing Compouad. 
SI Something new. Sells like hot cakes- Enor- 
S mouB repeater. Particulars free. Fulk-aizs 
= package. 2.'e. Write COLUMBLA BBODUCTS 
S CO., Columbia City, Indiana. 

— However, aa Mr. Eaton rcamarked in reviewing Mr. Arthur Hopkins* ''Macbeth'* 
^ for The Freeman, settings are really of minor Importance. One can see s play given 
^ with bad scenery or with no scenery at all, and. if the acting Is good, one can enjoy it 
“ so much that one forgets the scenery, or the lack df it. Bat the acting of Mile. Sorel's 
— company was generally mediocre and occasionally positively bad, and be it said that 
— the two socketairea of the Comedie Francaise were not distinguished from the rest of 

1 Agents Wanted — $4,00 to 
2 110.00 daily taking orders for "Super” and 
“ ‘‘Junior” Fyr-Fyter Extinguishers on our new 
—• sales plan. Commissions paid daily cash. Ev- 
S eryone who owns anything that will catch fire 
S is a lire prospect. Homes farms, auto owners. 
IS schools, churches, factories, all need them. 
2 Sell on sight. Sales limited only b'y calls you 
— can make a day. Write today for exclusive 
~ territory and free booklet, "Building a Perma- 
■“ nent Income as a Fyr-Fvter Representative" 
= FYK-FYIER CO., L210 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Day- 
— ton, Ohio. • X 

= A Good Money Maker for 
S Salesmen. Needle Dook^ Self-Threading 
S Needles. Free catalogue. NEEDLE BOOK SPE- 
S CIALTY COMPANY, 2 East Fourth St,, New 
“ York feblO 

I Biggest Seller of the Year— 
“ Our champion combination of aeven wonderful 
— Toilet Articles in fancy boxes. Quick sales and 
55 repeat order*. S.ample outfit, 80 cents. RALPH 
= 8. MATZ NOVELTY COMPANY, Reading. Pa. 
25 Jan20x 

E Build a Permanent Business of 
S your own with the high-grade, quirk-selling 
“ “Nlbco” Specialties. Exclusive territory. <10.00 
— to <20,00 profits a day easy for earnest salea- 

2 the company by the superior exrellence of their acting! Perhaps, however, It would be — n-opFe Send for in'ter>‘*t'ing folder A. Ik 
3 too harib to call Mile. Sorel's acting bad: "old-school” would be a kinder term. In S 8ILVER-CHAMBEBLIN CO., Cla.vton. N. J. x 
S Mile. Siuel'* youth it wa* no doubt extremely good, but our conception of emotional 22 -—- 
“ acting baa mercifully undergone a change since then. One of Mile. Sorel’a wayt of ci- 3 TTni1<«PWivPc: RlIV TTaTTYPr**! Til. 
= .tn.ns -motion for -xamole. was to clasD Door Armand firmly around the = XlUUbCWIVCD JJUy Xld.1 ptil & XU 

S Mile. Siuel'* youth it wa* no doubt extremely good, but our conception of emotional 22 
“ acting baa mercifully undergone a change since then. One of Mile. Sorel’s wayt of ci- 3 
— presking strung emotion, for example, was to clasp jioor Armand firmly around the — 
“ neck, and, turning her face full upon the auditors, to talk wildly in their direction, the “ 
“ while making convulsive cluti hes at her lover’s coat-lapel. This kind of emotional S 
~ acting is rarely employed nowadays. In fact, the uncomfortably emotional lady has gone S 
52 out; quite gone out from the theater, and, 1 devoutly hope, from real life as well. —i, 

2 I was Interested In observing the effect of the play upon the audience. I suppoae S 
S there were thus* who tm>k it acriuusly; but I could hear the people who sat near me S 
21 chuckling over the ndlculoua climaxes of the acts; and, at the clcse of the last, which S 
15 of iUelf la mlrth-proTuking enough, in all conscience, they laughed aloud. I laughed ^ 
2 too; yet I left the theater with that feeling of profound embarraskment which one ex- — 
” periences when one is obliged to watch otber i>eople unwittingly making f(x>ls of them- “ , 

E •elves—THE FREEMAN. S 

5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

22 venticn on sight. New business. No com- 
S petition. Ten-l'ke Set is combination of ten 
22 Indispensable household necessities. $7 50 to 
S <3000 a dav easily. Write for free trial offer. 
22 HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 106 A St., Falr- 
S field, Iowa. — 

E Housewives Buy Harper’s In- 

Baritone Singer, Also Plays 
•rrtim|.vf J. J. SOMPRS. r'M W l.Mst. 

IN. New York Aiidulxm 17M* 

Singing Monologist—Open for 
Club*, rnlcrtainmetita. TIZ- 

325 Vernon Ave . Krookirn JanlS 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

'« WORD. CASH (Xnalt TVs*) (No AS Lasa Tha* iS) 

Splinters — Single Novelty 
""'‘‘dy Bar Act. Strong a* moot trams Fu'l 

vooriV.'T'”^!!;;.":’^jan^ 

Real Med. Team at Liberty 
la* t''.'," ^*1:J *'** L'omedy and Houbrrttrs 

rv* *!•"*'’ Ih'uWra and Rlnglr* for two 
dir,. •*’<’ fvhturr lUnJus. Ad- 
Afcs* YOUNG A ABBOTT. Oasenovla; VTH- 

YOUNO MAN, 35. WISHES TO JOIN VAUDE. 
cille act KuIm- imiuTsonator Write BUS¬ 

SELL A. WRIGHT, llcnton Harbor. Mich.gan. 

AT LIBERTY—Ofie-I-rxgrd Jucgler want* to Join 
recognUrd juxrling act or a pro?rsstonil parti er Who 

kn.nra the shew buslnrsa I do o'.ub exchaiirr juggilug 
f r team work, ermblnallon balincing and JugzUn* 
m d all kind* of object ju«Ilr* while Jurarlng aroujtd 
stage or one leg. For full p*rtl>-ul*»» write Tllftt 
L»»NAIH), 355 Benton St. Portland. Ore. feM 

at liberty—Hand BaUndne, Ring*. Traps. (Hlili 
Ilalui. lng, Acrobatic Act and Magla Wife. P|. 

ano P'i,ver IIEKT RENZO. Get. Dal., Grand Btp- 
I.U. Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—For med kh'wr, l>mile Tmpartonator. 
well aaikVlaucriL fhirge nightly from 1 (o 2 . 

wteka. .51*0 for builenue or vaudevine UAHRT I 
J HARRINGTON, caic Billboard. CliiclnnaU. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Team. l"ng experienced aaeillclne 
show* or rauderllle. rtiange single* and double* 

for a week or l<<' day*. Al.*o. wc double piano. I'p 
In all *'5*1 pul them on acd make them go. A-1 
Itia-lifa.-e Salary your limit. We travel b>- oar 
.MI.'W lime U> Join. Want a gooil. aleady w>slllon. 
WHr. don’t wlile. Aitlre** J M'K WTI.SON. oare 
Weaterr. fnl.m. Mii»k«gre. Pklihom* 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
Songs. Free list. Billboard, Cincinnati, Oh'o. 

Jan'JO 

Music Arranged—Vocal-Piano, 
fr m lead eheet*, <2.50. I’hino Solo, <3.66. 

Small iirchestra, <3.iK». Full, <3.75. . Band. 
<».."*Y MarohoH. Waltio*. etc., arranged from 
cornet, violin or anv melody part. Satisfaction 
or money back. MUSIC STUDIO 417 New 
York Av'e., Washington, Diitrict of Columbia. 

When Better Acts Are Wntten 
Bud Bloom will write them. MoKAY'S 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCY. 215 Empire Bldg., 
ITiiladi-lphia._Janl3 

ACTS. PLAYS—Free catalogue. AL FLAnCO, 1213 
Su;>erlor. o:evelai d. iHila jar. 13 

BIG-TIME Guarar teed Sure-Fire 5lJUeitl written to 
oMer. Start the i ewr year right. CARSON AND 

D'ARVIIXJL 560 West 17nih. New York City. 

I HAVE A DIRECTORY errey Song Writer In 
.5m<e'lca should lure. It will sare postage. Write 

LEE ICE. SiatersTlIle. West Virginia. Jko*? 

all AROUND COMEDIAN Do Dutch and Black- I WRITE ACTS OF ALL KINDS for vaudeville ar- 
fair .wtxvIalGi'a Straight Coined}- In AfteTlive* tiatf desiring regular money (.w real material and 

(To-n -e .‘ftni Hellable m» ager* aiVlreaa JOHNNA who .1>*F 
BM.DWIN. IVxrtllght Club. 1305 Apcb SL, PhlUdol- few Sket«-hes ir. h.ird. NAT OBLUHB. 538 E. 175tb 
tdila, !•* SL. Bronx. New York. 

YOUNO COMEDIAN. < ft . 4 In. tall, would like JUST OUT-Slde-opUttlng Gaga w wceM u^l^ 
to j.'In eaperlenoed girl partner for vaudeville. «d«h extra Brine •IdckL't*. ITltw, <1.00. 

Write AHTIU'H FIlVCKllOLAt. 3*31 Ulll Avs,, New ' BtiCOM. with McKay* YiudevHls AgeiKT, 315 Bn- 
York Oily. t Rl''* rtUIadelphla, 

ventlon on sight. New bu.sinesa. No com- 
I petition. Ten-I’se Ret Is combination of ten 
indiapensahle household neccasities. $7.50 to 
<36.(10 a day easllv. Write for free trial off-r. 
HARPER brush 'WORKS, 106 A St., Fair- 
fie'd. Iowa. X 

German Barber Razors—Qual¬ 
ity goods. Sell on sight. SCHWARTZ. Im¬ 

porter, 1108 East H7th, Cleveland. marS 

“Millions Wanted"—Every¬ 
body *end 25 cent* stamps for copy of "Mil¬ 

lion* Wanted ". The great book of the age. 
Telia how to make money. .5gents wanted. 
Address THE ERB PUBLISHING CO.. Wish- 
ington Ave., Vineland. New Jersey. 

Money Comes Fast Selling 
wonderfully new little article for cigar 

stands. lyow-oelling price. Reserve your ter¬ 
ritory quick. PEORIA NOVELTY 00. IVoria, 
Illinois. marl6 

Mr. Dealer—Send for Our Cat¬ 
alogue of Cigar Store Novelties and Trade 

Stimulators. ANDEHSON NOVELTY CO., .5n- 
diTkon, Indiana. 

“Rain Shield Wiper"—Free 
•ample. Retails $1.00. costa 2."c (3i'6'i 

profit). Just invented. Sold on clear and ralu.r 
day*. .Automobilists buy quickly. No oli-th. 
No paste. No attachment. One rub keep* wind¬ 
shield clear 48 hours. Riley made $1()H (h> three 
days. Eip-'rience unneceasarv W'^nderfu! 
• idellne. NULIFE CORPORATION. Hartfi>r.L 
ConneoticTit, Jan27 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
dally. We atart yon. Bepreaentatlves wtnted 

everywhere. Permanent buAlnesa. "CLIFCROS”, 
6i<!> Division. Chicago. — 

pi Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 1 (Conliiioed M page 64) 
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T'^a Arronf’e Piti/lA T/ino EUCALYPTUS Peitumed Dlsinfe<ti»t Slick, a »»n. I 8ELF0LITE—Anir.U. Strfttmw. Selfollto mtlif* * I'»'- 
-IB A^BIll S vtUICIB X611S uUontl Mllrr. Perlumes th* tkjme. Sanit>Ic pi<"k- I reJ-liot bliie by llsrH S«t It rvoiilni ainl II | 'aiA OuarantcMl naxr u> fad^ Baiilly at>plif<i 
_. . . ? , . .. lOc. Anenla' srio*. 50o dozrn packicts. El'- I lUhu Are momlna. or any time. KMlly paieiiled; bit ilxi>rrleiioe Wiiie.maanr WcmderfU] future. Pr,, 
yirTT^OAijj ' Al-YItTI'S PEKFI MK ULKOKATOKlEi. ST Mon- | aurt>r; bit demonstrator; tit proflt I’crforme aur- Samiilos. (11 AKANTBiC SION SBUVICE. 1(5 t\ where to buv almost everTtning. tony, ;»o. 
WILSON. TKt FDBLISHXB. 14tK) Uruadwuy, 
New York. 

I tro»« ATe. * Brooki™ New York. ’ 3ai;20 prlalny stunu also. New tlilnt; works alone; cigar Superior, Chlcato. 
1__ slfA Particulars free. Agn t's .»ami le, J5c. by re- — 

POLMET P0LISHIN6 CLOTH cleans all meUU like turn mall P »"n la, 
“'TViq r'nmmow/tiql H/Tati+ViItt’» rnaatc telis fast at ^amnle frte L H where amartly demonslrate.L *10.00 Ptua ograpli .Needle. Newr; different. Cani*ot In- 

ine Commercial Monthly — o^^e co.; Is wmboit, st.. bosioS. Mastkehusetta t^VnTO'MA'rtlcri-luNG^^^^ a ilfi.* 'bvwlay iHr'ik ii*'koch?» siS?* 
Ajf nts' M.itn7ine. 10c copy. Ar.THTJR - » Mafcachuwtta ^' '* febi4 E'i-KFIaAY. I>eak U. McClun Bldf.. Chica,-.. 

rnblisher, 110 Oliver St. Netrtrk, ^gp meoiciNE SHOWS—Sell your own Medleinea, _ 

World’s Smallest Moving Pic- wAu drA^Yi- 
tiire .Machine. Two reel*—10 difTerent sub- | Olive. St. Luult, Missouri. 

Jecta. Brand new. Wonderful seller. Sam¬ 
ple. 25 cents. liic marcin profits. Agents and 
dealer*. BARLOW NOVELTY CO.. 8 Bul- 
Cnch Place. B<pi>ton. ManKachuaetta. 

AGENTS—Sell thrac-cent Bottles of Besds to re- 
tsllera Distribute free In strict I rs to children. HAVE OTHERS sell Perfected S 

Tells how to make rings, etc Wonderful field. A -Sachet, etc. Give sellers p 
repeaur. Oolrg very big. Write for pariculars. enterprise. Free sa' ilea P 
t KNTRAL ST.kTr.S NOVELTY CO.. Bo« 10*0. Mil- B' * U'T-B. Washington. !>. C. 
wsuks*. Wisconsin. — ■ ■ 

Tonics. <»• e pom s of Uiated H.wlis and Iron SOMETHING NEW—Remark 
C'-Ripounil Powder divolved in water maaes 3z housewife winte on ai’ht 
alze) bottles. Price. *2.(» per pemnd. Labels free Covers." Bert ael’er In years. 
Sample, gje. Write CIl.^ UNLEl. Druggist. 11.1 firjt tsW) days (profit ffS.OO). 
Olive, .'t. Louis. Missouri. jan-T jj„j 7jg Springfield. IIIH ols. 

ANIMALSy BIRDS AND PETS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESA THAN *Sc 

Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
se’l Perfected Se1f-Ti»eading N'ee.Iles, j STOP. THIEF—Make lOCTr to 150% profit aelllng new I _ A«a« v ww i m — 
Give sellers premiums. Wonderful ihler-pr.Hjf waup protector, retallii g for 50c. FNery KpjVIltlllll ypTflJUP faOlllP PlITSO 

f SS' slea PATTEN PRODUCTS demonstration a quick sale. Sample sent on approval. * ciaacwc vruiXlC X^UpS. 

e. 25 centt. Bic ma rein proflta. Agents and I CO INTO BU^NESS FOR YOURSELF—Set^d 10c ! spiral CURTAIN RODS. Ne 
iler*. BARLOW NOVELTY CO.. 8 Bui- "Vi ^ Clips. Broom Prote-tors. Ot 
ich Pltc*. B<pfcton. MaiiKachusette. m ^ ^ing-T '"‘rite ua and save ■ .tvenue, Roim 130, New York City jan3.Xj,.y^ 1,0, 1652B. Paterimi. .\e 

Needle Books. Iron Sheet 
Other fast sellers at low 
e money. IH’NT MFG 
New Jersey. jan2T 

Bred frim trained stock, for sale. O 
RECKLEY, Paw Paw, West Virginia. 

B. I 372-B. Washington. D. C. feb* UNIVERSAL NOVELTY CO.. Boom »3». 25 lUst 
■■ I — ■ ■ — j Ja.-k5on. Chicago. 

, HEATLESS TROUSER PRESS, *1.00. O. ISRABL j - ■ ■■ —■ __ 
AGENTS—5fen and women. Make *25 to *1501 i n.MPANY. General Po»l Ufioe Box ISk, New i STREETMEN—Write for prices on Solder. 25c brings BADGERS. *8.00; Prairie Don, *5.00 pair- H*,. 

weesb'. full or part lime, selling "kl-itliiwoor’, I York. Jai)27 I simple ar.d selling talk. SOLDER CO., 127H So. comt, *8.00; Fixed Skimk, *5.00. 1-0^4 l^tun' 
reeded Ir. eveiy home. .Sclentlficil’.y prepered by I ■ .i i. ■ I 20th SL, Blrml.ngham. Alabama janlj Ilarper, Kansas. reeded Ir. eveiy home. .Sclemlfical’.y prepered by ■ .i i. ■ 
r*7’*r 2 here it IS-nfty Fast Sellera. Everybody needi 
antt J or m r.e> re.Ji*ded Free sample offer, J. M. >.uvi t.50 OO weeklv esstlv made RAG 
GELUAAK. DpL A. Ro-kfot J, llllnoli. »•*>•>- - “.‘L J**!?- ^ 

AGENTS—*(0 weekly. New. exceptlor.ally uaeful, 
‘necessary ar'icle. Bvery borne buyt several Im- 

madlately. Sample. lOe. "FACTORY’, Ellzabe’h. 
New Jersey. marSx 

AGENTS—Make 500% profit handling .Auto Mono- 
iwaina, Ntw Picturea, window Letters. Trsi sfer 

F ats, Novelty •■■ig-a. Ca'-lor free. UINTON CO.. 
Dept. 12*. Star City. Indiana. x 

AGENTS—Big cut In price on Self-Tlireadlng Needles. 
Fine side lii.r easily carried, big profita Sample 

free. LEE BROS.. ItSVk Bast 13d SL. New York 
Jan20 

AGENTS—Big Commist'on. 10c for sample. Big 
Mller. HILU iVi Plummer Ave., Hammoi.d. Ind. 

feb3x I rlbBER COMPANY, DepL 225, Pltu’jurgb,' Pa. the .Specialty A 
jantl Bldg., New York. 

THE LATEST AND BEST SELLERS are described In I Monkey 
the .■specialty .Advertiser. I-Yee. Write 733 Singer thli coun^. Weigh# Hoee to 00 Ibi. Must N, 

seen to be appreciated. Alao several just a little 
imiller. Thrsc are tome reel clanta. 17 you wwt a 
real tttrsctlon here la a chanc# you oan’t afford to 
ml,«. Some ctialn broke, tome Riel cage lani.ki 

marSx £!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinil|l|||||||||||||IIIIIIIIMIIIIUIi: ROl uK AHD PET SllOp' 1010 Vint ScTtael”';;.';;: 
■5 •» I Ohio. 

i APPLYING BRAINS TO ACTING I-* 
By AN EX-ACTOR 

CANARIES—Real Canirlee. NIc# colors. Haru ind 
Rollers. Ileelthy, cleeii stock. $12.00 doteu Iiird 

Cagee. wholestle «.d retail. Get our prices' beh-rs 
buying. We eaye you money. Prompt shlpmei.ts 
Lsrgect selection. Lowest prlt-ee. Free CtUIngv \a. 
TIOX.AL PET 8nOPS. 1335-2337 OUve, Sl 'Dmls 
Missouri. 

„ ■ ' .  . 1 ^ — I PLAYED aTiothcr seaaoTi with one of the most popular of the “Inti- s 
**8LVpjTr'‘'"8.^sl"”,!2ht e^r^b'e?..’^"?!? ^^Ty' = 1 mate" low comedy stars, one of that ribald type which has sprung up = *“* 
sample, 25c. B0N'K8i-EY A SON’S, 5507 Kenwood 21 In Comparatively recent years, who, in their close communion with the “ < < - — 
Ate., Chtesgo. ^ audience, seemingly disregard all the laws and mechanics of stage = {2nofb1ow®''oar^fn*' 

Commist'on. 10c for eampie. Big S humor. On the surface these fellows have throtvn over every law of S Mina.eapoiis. MHuiceota. ‘ l»ii 
U kfo Plummer Ave., Hammoi.d, Ind. = comedy technique and depend on personality and extemporaneous humor S —  - 

i“ try Pftt thoir Intiehn — FOR SALE CHEAP—ftie hybrid Mock, aitri Urge. 
AGENTS—Houaehold Specialties. List free. MOYE, = to get. ineir laugna. — perfect health. Wor.derfiil cage monk fov exhlM- 

1234 Clay Sl., Paducah. Kentucky. |— On the try-OUt trip before the New York opening with this star I 3 tlon or cage. a. W. UACUENMAN'N. lOlO vine « . 
— W’as having a great deal of trouble in getting my own comedy across. The “ cincumati. oho. 

*w^*e^»e*’sat!I‘Jday.* pl^la.*Ti5o'*ei*c’i? "‘pi^ = laughs wouldn't come. Looking back. I know the trouble lay essentially E for SALE-Time Rheiua Monkey, wtart Hotheei 
ticiiurs free. E-tebiished 30 years. BU.SLEB CO., z In my own lack of skill. But, as every actor will understand. I blamed “ •'*® wire-walking Dog. Aito Hind-Fot-t img. 
i)ept. I2-A. Johnstown, Ohio. lai.27 “ n--- — Miss HAY DAMDSON, 1334 RepubUe 8t.. Clncla- 
——— — tne lines. •> Ohio. 
AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Sundry Soap. A wonder- = Something had to be done about it. The author was on the other side = -—— 

fui reciter kj.^ A?'®.®®*’!'* “ of the Atlantic. I carried the case to the star, who had a share of the S ®“**»*- “'kkuring 
to hustlers. WOLVERINE SOAP CO., DepL Cl. S i.i —.....ic — from 6 ft to 7 fL In length. Ratee on epotl. 
Grind Haptda, Micfaigac. — — expense and the profits himself, and demanded that somebody write some — ettioo. pave stenholm. cat* Palace Thea^, 

- ■ ' ■ -. 2 real humor into my part if he expected me to make anybody laugh. He — Reword, iiunou. 

*^^L^*c<rLr*MmA*tA^oRATo']SES. f«*c»iumMa E PTOinised to look iiito it. and the next afternoon I was invited to his = large ostrich wd new Banner, tioo; beiuttfni 
Helghta. Brooklyn. New York. Jiii20 — hotel TOOm tO talk It OVer. — Spotted P.» y end llemeae. 175; Six-Leg Polly Mi 
- -- .-„ _—-— - = I found him tucked in bed under a huge stack of blankets, overcoats = and fliahy Bamier. *30; oiant Moa .» iteni 
AGENTS—New Invention. Barper’e Ten-tee Brueh — „ j a /.Rill f „,-o',ca ri.,* »«. — HIrd and Banner. *30; Tattoo. WalUIng Mice and 

SeL It iweepe. wathee and driet window#, ccrube. — and Odd pieCeS Of Clothing, SUiiering from a chill. 1 urged him to let th© ^ Grave Rohler Bar news. *5 each; 20a5A-ft, Tent 1*0; 
in>ipe fl-virs. and haa five other usee Big pr-ifita S matter pass Until he felt better, bUt he insisted that it would make him — Tent. 20i30 ft., *30. Addreea UAJLKT DICKlNStvS. 
Easy seller. Write for free trial offer. HARPER — • . w*,,. wnin/4 — M*rlinna. Florida. 
BBisu WORKS. DepL 44, Fairfield, la. febi = fed better to relieve m> mind. — ■ 
- = “Now, let’s see—you think your p.irt Isn’t funny enough. ehT’ = high-class fox. i>eer. Coon Howde a few ttm 
ACENTS-*15 to *25 dally lelling riumlnated Hwae S j fluU and Stupid from Start to finish, and that laughs S . Rabbit Hour.ifc 

rumbert. Shin! in the flirk. Creiieit pHV>iltloo S ia * S STEPUKNS KENNFa*S. MArtball Irktc^MJL. janlS 
In jreara. VII tw/> to four ea<^ home. Vila for 40r; » WCr6 not in it« « — ■ ■■ , 
coet you *12* a dore^ si^iee end = “All right. Grant that. Now, what is the dullest, most Unimaginative E great Dane, female, 9 aonoia old. auo biar* 

= honk ©vor written’” - .Newfotindland. Peklngeee. Pommanlan. Kic* 
N. J. Desk B. feb3x — DOCK ever writien. ....... . , ,, J t.1 - — Charles Spaniel Tiiy Black and Tans. Poivllatt 
-   = . He looked down beside the bed, and my eyes followed his to th© — email Rhesus Mu> keyi. al«> enme Giant Hhewi. Bla<X 
AGENTS—Our Soap a* d Toilet Article PUn U a — telenhone hook IZ Hear, Bnwn Bear. Lytu. BUULEVABD PET SHOP, 

wender. Get our free sample cate offer. UO-RO- _ vciepnone douk. S 1010 Vine Sl., ClndnnaU Ohio. 

AGENTS—*15 to *25 dilly telling Ulumlnated Houee 
numbers. Shin* In the dark. Greateet pnmoeltiou 

In years. Sell two to four each home. Sella for 40c; 

CO., 197 Locust, SL Louis. “I guess that’s It,” I said. 
He asked me to open it on any page that suited my fancY*. I turned = the longfellow 200 gardcni 
le Rs and passed it over with a deep-seated expression that some- E pea”V.m^Phoaaajita*Vic ***”* 
, as the saying goes, was about to get the raspberry. And I had a = --:- 

~ I 1910 vine Sl., ClticlnnaU. Ohio. 

__ „ . — He asked me to open it on any page that suited my fancY*. I turned = the longfellow 200 gardcnb of Minreap- 
w«<I?r^et ^ur^fr^i aalpifcase offer. ’HO-Ro* E to the Rs and passed it over with a deep-seated expression that some- E pet‘Vm^PhiJIIij!ti*Vte “''S^iSu 

ro., 107 LorueL St. Louie. ian27 S body, as the saying goes, was about to get the raspberry. And I had a = -- — . — 
_ .. . _ .. _ . . ~ nneakine ausnicion that I was the one who would Ket it. ” WANTED—P(*lee. l>oge end Oimu to tnln. WIR 

AGtNTS’^Bfsl srllrr. Jrni Rubbrr Rrpilr for tlrrt •• ® ^*.*1 t-» ** w .•w.eii*w.,a •• t w >a t*w Z op^n niy rln* btfr Frt). 1. TfrzBS msoDAbI#. J* 
«.d tutiei. supernedei vuicer irition it e living of a I was not mistaken. For a full ten minutes, bundled up in bed with _ ^ bone. Box is, Xenie. Ohio, 

ever 8W%. But It on cold. It vuiceniies itwif In — ghjijg^ kept me in Constant laughter, and he uttered hardly a score of E 
tt* t^'^or^tutle. s*iir’to*ev^ emo owner ind*ec- = words Other than the printed names, numbers and addresses on the page = 
ceseory detier. For ,•'«»_'®. ®»!'»_b>* “ before him.’ He did not Select a name and extemporize on it. He followed E 
w“'’beVL 7ol*p“IirdeipUii,"pa.^ E almost word for word the text of the dullest book on earth. He had = 
—^^^- — worked his cure on me long before I made him stop. The show was too E, 

iTS = voo-J t« ^ , „„„,., __= AU Shows Making Old Town, 
^11., m.t ••Tnnu with vnnr nam- 3fK> ~ "7 ftnn’f think 3.’nii need to s.Rv Rov moro. ’ I told him. rcachlnff foF mv ••I B 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVeTiRST LINE. 

teller ouL Er.greved umple. with your name. S<«c. I “ “I don’t think you need to say any more,” I told him, reaching for my E 
= lie., write W. E. MoPHEE. Get buay. Pirtl-mlers free. THE V. H. ROBILLABD “ Vn* “T’ve irnt vnu ” = 

CO., 184 Davis. New Be-lford. Massechusetu. _ “ j .. i..._^«.a «Tar_ii — 
___ z: “Now you re discouraged with yourself, aren t youT he said, "well, — ‘Ilanc/vrifc! IWTMnrwxr QVintuQ 
AGENTS AND STREET MEN to sell Le Po, t^e s don’t be. Don’t Imagine you won’t be a success as a comedian because s nanSOu S JYLiaway OI10W& 

EB^Greonn n'T’S: i^Loi'ra^ E you can’t do what I Just did with that telephone bt^k. Don’t think I = J-Z’SlT w.mAI! 
= have a special gift of comedy that you haven t. I ju.st know more tricks = fir.t-ci,." t’ook no„JJ .ndTRinmitV Conc-ssioo. — nave a special gut oi comeuy inai you imvew i,. a nuun muiv- _ fir^t^-u*, cook Houw and legitimate Conc-sslnoa 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN—We tiave the largest _ than yOU dO. Little tricks Of Intonation, pauses at the right place and — of all klnda. Grift and etnmg workers save 

E Just the right length, gestures, expressions chucTcle^why. hell son, it’s = 
-——■ s taken me twenty-five years to learn to do these things. Who do >ou — ^2 F.rie Ave iiorneii New York 

E think you are to ®teP out on the stage and same results in a couple = ’ ’ ’ 
derful demand. Sample and terms. 25c. SNEDDON = Or three seasons?’—THE NEW YORK T.1A1E55. — 
Mill. CO., DepL A. 16 W. lUlEola St.. Chicago. 111. — _— 

ian20 'lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimln 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

4* WDRO CASH. NO AOV^ LESS THAN 2Se. IS* WORD CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 
--- 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS- 
Caah In quick proflta handling our new Self-'niread- 

Ir.g Needle*. Big bargain Needle As<:ortmenta and 
Al-jmlnum Thimble*. Sample and Price List 115 fret. 
FRANCIS J. GODOT, Box 266, Cltjr Hall SUUon. 
New York. BatabUshed 1882. laii2T 

elusive pattemi. Big values. Free itapiei. MADISON No IrvetlmenL cmumlMlont, JUBIT.CT 
MILLS, 503 Broadway, New York. •pf21 MFG. CO.. 516 St*. C. Omih*. Nebr**kt. fet>2l 

dUBcoltlea or legal matteia. Money due «ny* 
where collected. Feradvlc*. prompt •ctlns 

ATortmMU^nd *5fi WEEKLY aelllr.* Ifimnnlea by m*ll. 
I isTTi? Plw*. sitnD*'^ »"8 wholewle rtte*. lOo coin. AL- 

i» liall LFn< S KNTKHPBISBS, 1227 Milw*ukee Are., t'lil- 

•■TRAININO OF A SALESMAN"—Wlllltm M*twell I WAIiAOE 

c*go, llllnolg 

*1..’ Rf»! selling hi * nutahelL_Tested "stuff". *1 62. 
Clil- postiald. Free foldor. GREENWALD. Box 410-E ■. 

)anl3 Pltteburg. PennaylvuilA laalS 

Michigan, Chicago. llllnoU. 

AGENTS WANTED—Hot Pot Lifters. Gas Lighters. I MAN IN EACH TOWN—To reflnlsh ehandrllen. hnas 
Curtain Rod*, ete Attrertlve prices. beda, iutom''blle8, by new method. *19 90 dally 

WANTED—Crew Managers and Residential Aganta. 
NAHDI.NE MrailCAL GO., Johnion City, .N. Y. x 

BOOKS 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2te. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PARK SPECIALTY CO., Philadelphia, Per.nsylvanla. without capital or experlevjce. Writ* OUNMETAL 
- - <X>.. Are. O.. Dwatur. Illinois. f*b5x 

AGENTS WANTED-Sample and particular* free. ..— 
Wrl-.e RICHEY SUPPLY CO.. Wehrum. Pa. I*n27 MERITORIOUS ARTICLES lell readily. Profltr, 

- Urge. NEW MFG. CO.. 8t LouU. Mo. f«b3 
BIG MONEY MAKERS—Large factory offera you bU ---- 

pmfi-e OB ISO faat aelltt*. Toilet Gift SeU. Flav- MONEY-MAKING SPECIALTIES for mall order 
envig Extract* Remedies. Soape bring you *8 00 to hualnesi. Sample. 2Sc. I’ropoaltlon* free. BAR- 
*25 00 daily How*, of minolt. makes *4.00 an hour VET TEEPLE, Decatur. Indiana. 

WORK9‘~DeyT5S**2^N? ^vK - »<>*^ PROFIT-Honsehold. at woRJta. Dept 153. 2956 No. Leavitt .St.. Chicago. — ppjgyg p^g errrlistlng writing Ubiet. cttll Free aample. CHAPMAN I 
__ _ . —r~ colng e’rnr g Subsuntlally made with metal beck. BMg.. Kanea* City. Mliaourl 

for Semple end aeles plan. 25 cwit*. CENTRAL STATES ^ ^ w _ . . 
agent*. SIGNS, 131 N. Rampart. New Orleant NOVELTY CO.. Box 1030, Milwaukee. WltcootlB. *50 000.00 PIctuw Misi Friedr 

I li. A Im* gtPflInMMi 

Mysterious Changing Picture 
BL Paul. MlnneaetA. ]aii20 Card*—IMcturo change* before your eye* Into 
....... u.r.'u.w .... t . another In aMtontahIng, apparently lmp<»*»'M» 

..flnJe*’'” r'niimfu 1 di' European novelty. .Vfor lOe. 9 

LPnW^.. 3*5 W. Bupcrlor. Chlcag?^ — Myaterloua Spirit Pafi; salting appear* and dbe 
_ _ appears; qiieatlon* aahed and anawer.-d no 
300% PROFIT-Honsehold. atore and nfllce necessity. ‘"F “JT®. 

Free aample. CHAPMAN COMPA.NY, 807 Dwight 'r’"’ It ean benaed IB 
Bldg.. Kanea* City. Mliaourl. fehSi the eandevUle •tut*. Prloe. 60e. klake-Up 

' Booh for Art*r*. .Mio. CmbIc Lecture# and Ne- 
*50 000.00. Picture Miti Friedman made pushing helta rm Rermnna, 21W. Mlaatrel Guide. lOrv lUna- 

. _' IL. A don't be oMInary door kti.v-kcr* get ray tratr-d Itmik and Magic Trick Catalogtie, 10c. 
"aplel” aitd learn ti"w a real picture man take* CMF7JIEA THEATltTOAZ. OOMPAJfT RtatlOO 

CLEAN UP THIS YEAR—Wonderful new fait aeller SELF-THREADING NEEDLES are eaay aeller*. Price order*. My free dr-ular eiplaWi* 24-hour aervlre n |,„®24 
O-'es like wildfire. Fkiormous pmflta Write quick *3.00 p-r 100 packaget (I.OOO needles). Baatly sold I'rintj, PortriP*. Frame*. Changrahle Sign* Sheet »*. nox tsrw lovn. _ 

Free particular*. MIS.'-TON. Factory L. 2421 Smith' at 500% pr fl* Cettlnrir N’e-dla Bonk* frae. NEEDIJi Pictures, and tmw 1 finance you Write PirTURB . . , . . , . ... 
DeUclL Michigan. »OOK JtPBUIALTY COMPA.VT. 3 Eagt IVRIrth. St^ MAN rtUMDMAN, DepL U, Madlmo. Chl-mj^ ^Uaiin FRLNK~uS«r W"hUj^i 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE—Earn *150 weak. 
Btactr-tt. gtmulne electricel treatment# In own 

home. Ram big money. En- rmout proSta JBJK- 
TREAT MfO. CO. PaorlA, lUlBaH^ In Answering OUssUUd Ads# Please Mention The Billboard. 

•rann riiA?ilL l«AX<llk li MAnur. Jloiinuy. 
Ma^atwiiietli. 

•DOR or 8ECjm WWITIWG tYBTtll, >0t>. 
aatalnguea Y^DP- MPrkMiB. U4 KnafF 
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RAHK BITS. TS.M: Oi»». 11.00; Borin*. 12 00 
i.isiK manOhi’kiit EXCHANUB. 

C50 u!h lUistod, L’hlo*»^ni^l»^ 

Hoorn H. 
f*l>3 

uiunu WHITE AND BLACK MAGIC, or the ILmk 
“'JJt- im" E»«t Indler Spirit Healln*. or lltm 

l oiiiW. 50o; or Cie Power 
TJ* 5,;,.. Keirtw Of Souli. or lifeeon* In t ry»- 

« ^''o• Ml"l P"*". *'*'•: Jepeoree Kelt 
ftlok ji 00 Thinis Kept Seoret From the IouikU- 
Hii of he WnrI.I, $1 O'! Send lOr for oi>fnpl*t« Hete 
i (’ind:e». Inrrt^ee, .-^Ule*. CrreUli. Hooki. 

INDIA". i210 Home Are., Oak 

uRE impossible—Posltlre nioier* throuth 
^ • Mi''ir Key" I'ourse; 35 l*t»on»; leelher, r’ld- 
uwrer $V00: elcsh. *3 25. Aalrel D Huenfer telle 

ve SOVERBG.N PflUdSnEKS. 40 Hroed- 
nuR.L., _ 

•OCIETY of Trulleoendent (Hindu) Bcler;c*. ITT .No 
>Ule St., fhl'iio. 111. K*»d •'njlt.«» Kept Se- 

,«it ‘"ri'm the Kouiidetlnn of the Moc.d II 00. 
Ijer^et Line of Hindu O.vjlt LKerttur* eod N rrel- 
Uee In .tmerli * .Send 10c for lletA Jei.20 

THE SILENT FRIENO-A tteaMire ceeket for thoee 
vJ.^e^» Thli wonderful book of JOO 

nu,< 1 nno sei reii. formulae and eeclM* nerer pub- 
IKoi ‘ re X lie like It Powpald. 11.00. OR- 
jjitNs I 0.311 33d St., Norfolk, Vlnlnl*. lai.!0 

WORLO-ROMIC SYSTEM .Maaterkey to All Lan 

fUUiM. •.^'“**'54..}* ^ n»j» .trible. Chlneee. Dantah. Tki’.eh. H flleh. 
Beo eh D-Iteh. Frenrh. German Italian. Japanree, 
Panjabi I'.d;«h p..nti*ueie. Ruaetan. .Spanish. Swed- 
lA ’ Prflr.ur.riallon-TiMe*.’ k3 lanmacee. 3n« earCt 
iTr ue laNOl Actis pntUbin.NO COMPAVT, 
I 1 th St.. .New Tort. )*n2T 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
«e WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISc 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACflVE FIRST LINE 

CHORUS SETS. new. rose and purple, with Hats; 
Tuxedo, excellent condlllon. 10.00: Mze 38 Tuxedo. 

$150; KYill Drcac Coats and Vesta. 15 00 etch; Full 
Drese Hults. $1000; white Sport Skirt, 11.00; black 
aiid wfillr stripe Lady's Coat, for comedy, T5e; blue 
seixe ENtH-k Coat, lire 36. $3.00: blue serxe Coat and 
Vest, size 40. 13 00: larxe alze I'rince Albert Ooat 
and Vest. $5 00; Gent's Kldlnt; Hoots. Ladles' Slip¬ 
pers. satin and ellrer sloth. White canras SOc pair; 
white kid, tl.OO: beautiful Benins Cape. latest style, 
alao beautiful Rvenit.c Dresaes, one I.eaiher Hkirt. 
with bead work; one salt wrater Bealskin Vett. like 
new; beaded blue Corduroy Rldlnx Suit, new red wool 
Suit, white embroluery: one white Suit, one yellow 
Suit, one dark green Skirt. leather fringe; 11 Wild 
West Shliis. |I2 00; orie fanty Vest, new, 12.50. 
ROI-LEVARD PUT SHOP. 1010 Vine St., Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wardrobe fmm 
Simple frock to moat elaborate Imported models. 

ITp to the minute trj style; some jeweled, spangle as d 
irideacanL AI*o Chorus .Sets. Slippers, etc. One 
trial will oonrlree you that this Is a hotise of cIa.M 
ard flash, as well at reliability. 40 years at this 
addrem. C. OONIJST, i3T West 34th SC, Ntw Tork 
Cltj. Jji 28 

SHORT SATEEN MUBRETTE DRESSES, with haU. 
to set. flO; tlilht to aet. $14. Soubrette N im- alx ev,, eiv, Whtm. M# -«•, IIU- 

ber Dresset. flashy Satin. $T each; Sateen. $3 each 
All costumes new; any shade desired. Costumei made 
to order. UEHTBUDB TJlITklAN, U West CoOn 
SL, ClndrnaU, Ohio. 

UNIFORM COATS. $3.50. Bare your order until my 
return, end Felrttanr. JANOOBF, 228 W. 9Ttb. 

New Tort Cltj. Iati20 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(N* Ellait *r Far Sal* aO aoaaattfl aaSar tftli batSl 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35*4 
5] WORD. CASH. ATTRACflVE FIRST LINE. 

BIQ MONEY Fortune Telling. InatrjfUoo Book. fl»e 
ms-hoda 6w. UELNOHA. Bos 2<5. Uunn. N C 

_ lan20 

good printing within your reach. Our "II 5$ 
Trial Orler Outfit'' brings you 2fiO B.a.d Le'iar- 

h«J«. orresp”! •!«'-e slrr: 100 Enralopet. neatly 
{rtcted t.> y<<ur copy. OBERON, Box 588, Mllwau- 
ke*. Wltcoi.tl.-i. 

HAVE SALESMEN WORKING FOR YOU—Manu¬ 
facture Vinllla FlaTor!;;g. Sell manufacturers 

wbole-s rs. rrtillrrs ite l.v repeater 50<* V proflL 
Iktuj F'rmulas $1.00. UH.UU3f. Lock IU>x ISTS. 
Danrer. Colorado. 

NEW PROGRESSIVE MAO AZIN E—Syndicate wiiiu 
aaMtlcua co-p-^bllthera Beal money for rirht 

par'daa Send dime pistaga. Wt*Rl«D STNUICATB. 
ralislew S'.aUui>. Ueuoll. 

CANDY WHEEL. Lay-Down Cloth and Case. S ITucfc 
le da Hurt Kec*. Balia and Shipping Caaa. Want 

PiWorralng Dog. TrtH.ed Cockatoo*. Pooy Harr,eta. 
Rerolrlni Table, or anything for show. JOHN W. 
DATinSON. Bridgeport, West Virginia. 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Three-Minute Com Be- 
m'Ter, .-^nake OH (Liniment), Instant Cement. 

Mends All .Solder, Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 3000 
CalHoniia Are., N. K., Pittsburg, Pa. ian2Tx 

FREE—Formula Catalog. ALLEN'S ENTERPRISES 
122T Milwaukee Are., Chicago, Illlnola. janl3 

MANUFACTURE biggest selling Bpecltltles from our 
Formula* We teach you how. Catalog free. AL¬ 

LEN'S ENTERPRISES. 1227 kUlwaukee Are., Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. 4anl3 

NEW ANTI-FREEZE SOLUTION for auto radlaton 
Non-eraporgtK.g. Will not ruat or oocrode meUls. 

or rutrher. Inexpensire. The results of four year*' 
experimenting. Vou can sell It with a guarantee. No 
one e'.se has this. Complete formula. $1.00. JOUN 
W. RrssBLL. Farmington. Connecticut. 

RAZORINE tube or stick; Transferlne. Windshield 
(•:nth. Snake OH, Luminous PaHit; all for 25c coin. 

QEO. StlELV, 1396 Greet e Are., Brooklyn, N. T. 
Jan20 

SILKILINE HAIR STRAIGHTENER will positively 
straighten ufiruly, atibbora hair. Formula. $1.00. 

rinTU-i.-iv VJ01 C. GRIFFLN. 3421 Wabash. Chicago, 

SPIT-FIRE, the old reliable seller. Make# flame with 
drop of water. Formula. 25c Icolu). WILLIAM 

M'CLLTtE. 125T So. Jeffersin, Saginaw. Jllchlgan. 

TATTOOS. COAL MARKS. MOLES quickly removed 
by using Harding's Discovery. New faJe-away non- 

scld procev* Absolutely safe, sure ar d simple treat- 
menL .Sold all over U. S. and forelgv countries 
since 1918. Original Formula. $1.00. HARDI.N'O 
CO., 142 Dearborn M,. Philadelphia. i 

$1.00 BOOK for 25c, containing .500 Formulas and 
Advertising Secret*. Free caUIogues. WtlODS' 

ENrCRPRlBBS. 184 Knapp SL, Milwaukee, Wls. 

MECHANICAL PLAYING CONCERTINAS, with 10 
Music Rolls. $35.00; Extra Urge size. $50.00. CEN¬ 

TRAL SUPPLY HOUSE, 615 Seneca Avenue, Brook¬ 
lyn, .New York. jan20 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35c 
6<, WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LInX 

Columbus Piano, Boudoir 
style. 4.50 lbs., for traveling show*. Shipped 

In good trttyellng ease for $20 deposit, halunee 
$40 collect priv. examination, freight or ex- 
presa. F. H. THOMFSON, Windsor. Wls. 

J*n20 

Roller Skates — 250 Pairs. 
BOX W, D,, care nillboard* New York. 

BALL GAME WORKERS—We have jour .supply of 
Ai(U and Cat* In 8to*k. Brery one guteanteed 

$12 00 the doz. One-half deposit. THE SLUSStS 
GAME WORKS. Columbia City. Indlaa.* 

CORN POPPER, complete, nearly new. $75. PRO- 
FB-SOR. 1306 Fifth. Dea Molnea, I*. nurS; 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clffudj, ripple* 
fire, waterfalls, spotlight*, stereoptloons rhenetata 

etudlo light.*, condensers, lenses. NEWTON. 305 
West 15th St.. New York. |u30 

3.000 FORMULAS and Recipes. $1.00. ENGLE- 
tvoOD B(X)K iJHOP. 70'2l C. South Wlncheater. 
---- jM.27 

FOR SALE—Real Indian Pottery Vessels. relliM of a 
ranishliig rice. 100 perfect, all different. $15 00 3 

samples, i repald, $1.00. D. M. HUBBARD ' C«- 
trslla, Illinois. 

Chicago, llUnol* 

I.OOO.IXH) FORMULAS—1016 page* 500 lllusaatlons. 
$2.(K>. Caulogut free. ENGLEWOOD Bt<OK 

SHOP, T021 C, South TVli.tAeater. Chicago. J*n27 

-imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ: 

iJOHN BARRYMORE’S HAMLET! 
By JOHN CORBIN 

PATENTS—Wrfe for free Quid# Book and Recovd of 
IcvfCUcfi B'si.k ftend model or skateh of bivcn- 

UsD for free uptnion uf Its patanuble Datura High- 
set rWerw cea Reaanable term* VKTl’B J. tV.LN4 
a Co 'ih ar.J O. WeAtiU rosL D. C._J*n27 

RADIATOR VIM. a slmpl* treatment that will makt 
steam and hot wattr radiator* glv* 35% mure heau 

Result ■'f eip •rlrarr.l* In it e (ff the large colleges. 
This I* a new one and will pay big. Full tnstric- 
tlms. $1 J. RUgksUL. P. 0. Bux $23. Harford. 
CtXlZtCtJCJL 

START IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF wlllnr our 
5c and 10c package Confection* llli eellet* every, 

•her*. Sure repeater. QU.AUTT BRAND PBOD- 
UCTS. 511 Smith .8*. Peoria. lUlDol* 

start PROFITABLE MUI Order Bualnei* at bom*. 
Itaka end aell jrour own good* Qtermoa* prr>flt. 

Rand lOe lor plan and copy of magaxlne. RT.VTE 
CUMPANT. Dept, D, 5(>0 Mh Arai.u*. Boom I'll. 
Naw Tork O'jr. lan2T 

VENEZUELA—Lie* man want* ageodea Novetalet. 
Hall Order Oood* of sU kind* Sat J rataloau* ard 

atmples. .tiWreae F. HORACE Q0NZ.UX.8 lyf 
AVILA. Rumualda A Manduca No. 1*3, Caracas. 
Tmaxurl* JanJO 

WANTED—Partner, for small carrival Ir Canada. 
Apply C.L.\ADA carnival. BlUboard. Cbiolo- 

aiu. Uhl* 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, fumtah evarythL'^g; 
ataa ind women. $30.00 to $100.00 wtakly operai- 

Ih* our "Naw System Spe-dalty Candy 5**cturl**" 
ar.ywbera. Opportunity Ufrtlm*; b nklat fra*. W 
aiLLYEB RAGSDALE. Drawer t$. IHat Orang*. New 
Jarsay. — 

$1.00 MEDICINE SHOW or Agent'* Partake C.II- 
taar.'s Kamwis Herb* (tolubl* In water) make* 40 

larg* k,..ar .t le* tUbels free). WrlU for r*r- 
tlcuiiT* itij Jiff; great reiwatar. G1L5IW. 

»h* Medl.-tne M«:", Box 170, Fill.* Mlcb. Jani? 

“ QKPBATED bearlnga of John Barrytnore't Hamlet confirm the imprewlon, titW fmm ^ 
2 tC th* first, that we have here a truly great Interpfctatlon At least potentially it S 
— 1* a 'fit •Dcccaaor of the Hamlet* of Forbea-Robertaon and EdwIp Booth. The two i: 
S great easentlala are there, clarity of ontllne and a beauty of the spirit that heightens ~ 
ZZ to radiant humanity and deepens to arml tragedy. Not a false note Jars upon the finest — 
^perception. Tho there sre heights la both character and play that are as yet unsealed, ^ 
~ one feels always that to the artist who has accomplished so ranch the rest is possible. S 
~ With such a performam e. even with a performance far less distlngulsbed, no andl- S 
~ ence hat ever failed to grasp the essence of this character—tbo literary critics who S 
~ work in a dlasectlng room of their own creation bare made sad havoc of It. A youth ~ 
• of native sweetness of heart, honesty Of impulse and instinctlTe notdllty of thought is • 
^ plunged into the midst of all that is sordid and trucnleot in human nature. Is burdened S 
~ and overburdened with the responsibility of righting it. Prevented by his youth and S 

by the lack of any organised ftower from forthright action, be perforce resorts to sub- S 
~ tiety and simulation. The pretense of madness, which is essential to mask his purpose, S 
~ gives scope to his fertility In expedient, and retults in scene after scene of perilous S 
^ high comedy and thrilling drama. But even aa be cresta the sravea of his invention S 
~ the storm gathers force overhead and sweepp him to his doom. The prevailing mood is Z 
Z of a pure spirit in agony, of tragic pasFlon and of mortal pain. * 
IZ 3Ir. Barrymore's performance Is keyed low—Intentionally, a* it seems, and very — 
S wisely. His voice hat deep notes of melaiwboly, prufoncdly tragic. Ilia manner In SS 
~ speaking la colloquial—but never a whit more colloquial than the lines he nttera, which S 
~ are at once the moat awiftly natural and the moat beantlfully cadenced in the range of S 
:Z Hbakerpeare's blank verse. In gesture and bodily movement be is sparing, yet ao far S 
“ from moootonoua that the eye follows each alightest movement of facial muscle, or of — 
~ the eloquent banda, with rapt attention and delight. Thus he is able to rise to the Zi 
~ several fllmaxes of emotion with a minimura expenditure of physical and vecal energy. S 
~ During hit scans with the Ghost be kneels with his bick to the audience and then S 
:: falls prostrate in a< shadow so deep that his very form is well-nigh invisible. Where ^ 
S other actors have latensifled the awe and passion of that moment by expressing it in — 
~ face and Ignre, ha oblttcratea himself. Later, when be speaks to the voice in the Zi 
“ •'I'ellarage'*, hla words are not so much “wild and whirling” as Inwardly esctatic. Like- Z 
~ wise at the climax of the “nannery'* scene «r1tb Ophelia, and again at the anmatklng Z 

of tht King by means of the court play, be avoids the familiar bodHy and vocal ex- 3 
travagatce of hla predecessors, portraying rather an intense inward febrllity. Aa a Z 
whole the performance la cerebral rather than passionate. Bren when be ha# killed Z 
Polonlnt kla cry, “It It the King?” and hia wild taunt, Z 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
5t WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN ZSo. 
U WORD. CA8H. ATTRACTIVE FIR»T LINE. 

Wanted—Concessions, Games 
and Attrictioos for MltrheU Old Boyt' Re 

onion. August R », 1928. H. O. FACET. Rec- 
retary, MltrheU, Ontario. Canada. JanlSx 

MANAGERS. NOTICE—Fpac* wanlej for sra- 
*23 (“r •Jectrlrally operate .African Dip Raa* 

J. JI jii. i OMP.A.NT, »>le, MlohUaiu 

CARTOONS 
*• ®*SH. NO ADV, LEM THAN 35*4 
$« WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE, 

riots. Now (Ttalk-Talk. $1. C050C ART STIUHO. 
Mtnf.fsot* 

• M LIGHTNING STUNTS with chalk. $100. Sam 
c.r CAHTDOXIST. 3925 Bu.lli. Ka .sa* 
Illy. MlM..url, jtu27 

A bloody deed? Almost as bad, good mother. 
Aa kill a King and marry with his brother! 

Z speak# ratker of aa Inward than of an outward excitation. It ia only in the anbseqtient Z 
Z scene of mirroring Gertrude to her own conscience and of pleading with her against ~ 
— herself that emotion becomes outwardly agonized, and tho result is perhaps the most — 
— tenderly ‘mpasstoned and compelling pasaage of emotional acting in modern memory.— Z 

FOR SALE—Second-hand Motiograph*. In A-1 ceo- 
ditl *1. .ST.AR THEATHE. Lodi. Ohio. 

for SALE—Brass Chert*; new quarter styla, 2e; „• .—I. t. J . . nickel ityle. le. One-half depoalt, balanco v v 
D NOVELTY S.ALES CO., Shamokir.. P* hnl$ 

FOR SALE—Peerless Popcorn Machine, good aa new. 
Price rl;ht for a quick sale. Addrrs* FRED J 

Kaasoo. HInnesot* 

FOR SALE—Two Ire Ckeam Sandwich Machines H 
C. UUEBNF.R. 165 Lee SU. Milwaukee. Wlswnsln: 

FOR SALE—Tent Seat* for tent 50x90 fee* Cheap. 
I au la 4 0044 44-. CHAB. 3. MASON, Delaware, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Crescent and Kllegl Spotllghta, $20 00 
eartt. \V. V. CHALONEH, 118 N. Scitt St 

Adrian, Michigan. ]an26 

FULL EQUIPMENT for the manufacturing of Show 
G xzl*. such as OjTloaltle* Illuslont. Stage Trirt* 

Wax Flrures. Miniature Cltle*. Macbe Figure Black 
Art; many other* Outfit consists of Urg* automatic 
m-itor. band aaws. rip saws, sand dlec for forge, anvil 
drill pres* grinders, lathe. Hiaftlng, hanger*, counfer’- 
pafts, pulleys, belting, other tool*, wax molds for 
bead* hand* and feet; mache mold* and curloalty 
molds for mummies: secrets, plans, dealgna. etc.; stock 
of palms, vamishe* brushes, etc. Will teach buyer 
Any bandy man car. do IL 118 West Main Sl’ 
Blohmood. Indiana. 

HIGH STRIKERS. Ban Otraes, Bkllhoodf. Cook¬ 
house* Portable Concession Frame* built to stilt 

you. SLUSSEB GAME WOBKK Columbia City 
Indltna. 

IF^ YOU HAVE ANYTHING for sal* let me sell it 
for you. JDHNNY KLINEl H93 Broadway, New 

York. 

JOKER'S NOVELTIES—Great fun. List fre* 9, , ...,4. 
FENNER, 2101 Jefferson. LoutSTlli*, Ky. 

LECTURE GOODS. WTNDHAM. Si Tth Ave.. Ntw 
York. ]tn20 

MILLS WHITE PORCELAIN. WatUng Sprlaglem 
Slot Scales. HAWES. 1137 Vine St., Philadelphia. 

MILLS HANGING BAG. $6000; Reeal 44-NoU Pl¬ 
ano. $50 00; Mill* Porcelain ScUes, $30.00; Two- 

Abreast Ca.'ousel. Holcomb & Hoke Butter Klst Pop 
Corn Machines; Mill* Dewey. $50.00. MoCUSKBB. 
212 N. 8th, Philadelphia, Penniylvani* 

MOVIE SLOT MACHINES—Runs standard site film. 
»>rly 7 left. $15.00 each. CIIAMBI4BSS. 631 

Monroe, Beat svIIJe. Indian* 

NINE-UNIT DROP PICTURE MACHINES, SIgna 
and Picture*, fine shape. $20.00 each. W. F. FET- 

ZER, Chester, Pennsylvani* 

SET PUNCH FIGURES, excellent condition. $10; 
Ventriloquist Knee Figures, Irish and Negro, $9 

each. Particulars for atamp. PINXY, 617 Fleming. 
Key West. FVrlJ* lar.Sf 

— NKW YORK TIMES. 

.^riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 

SKATES at 75 cent* pair. Two hundred pairs Benin 
Fiber Roller Skate* Excellent condition. BD 

UND. 1833 EHst 65tb SL. Clereland. O. lanlSx 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHErTSl 

4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN tSs. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Superfluous Hairs Removed 
from face. neck. arm*, etc. Cbeat^o mann 

facture. Formulaa, $L0O. C. ORIFFIM, 8421 
Wabash, Chicago. 

COSTUMES. WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

. for sale—wanted to buy. 
a! NO AOV. LESS THAN 39*4 
»« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CHORUS DRCSSF8, Rurletqtie. Musi rat tVmedy or 
Mjeie Talent Prretucert. Retetn Ottnnii* and 

i' t“ onler. OEUTRUDB LEllM.VN. 
•3 West (ourt St., rtnclnniti. Ohio. 

BTAOE CHARACTER WARDROBE. Mr sae- 
• Khir Coat. Evening Gown. Wrap* $30 00 

»*»•• thra* silk Dretars. shnn. Hata. Bundle Silk. 

J ‘ Tort^ ** «*T»ious. m w. usui sl. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA aave* palming, maka* old 
car* Umk like new. Rub on. wipe off. No long 

polishing. Alao Noo-Freea*. prevent* froceo radl- 
ai.wfc Nevar fall* Ba.-h complete Fcnnul* $1.00 
IU>th $l 50. .Age t* wanted. ST.5TB tXlMPANT, 56rt 
5th Avenue. Room 430. New Tork City. i*n27 

CORN REMEDY and Bator Strop Paste, postpaid. 
2O0 each. WALTER McCORMlCK, Harrlaburg. P* 

FOR Rf NT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2Sa. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—Amusement Pier. 
Located at Venice. Calif. Twenty-five-year 

lease. ITeaent pier aeven hundred and forty 
feet long. Dance hall elegantly hniahiHl, coetiiig 
$100,000, and other buildings. Water frontage, 
seven hundred and forty-eight feet. Write ED¬ 
WARD IIERRIFIELD, 4031 Alameda Drive. 
San Diego, California._Jan20 

FOR LEASE—Portable WTilp. Big Ell. Aerial Swing* 
Senante or alL SllURK, 209 Canal SL. Naw York. 

- lanlS 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Carpet Cleaner. Instant 
Crment. Men.l* All S Her. Snake Oil Lbilment. 

ITiree-Mlnuta Com Bern vcr. J. COLEMAN, Til 
15th St., Dr* Molnea, Uma. 

FORMULAS. 5O0; any three. $1.00. Wrlnkl* Ba- 
moitr. Vs.-e Blzach F*«v Wash Kbeumatism Cur*. 

Hair Hesterzv. Catarrh Remeily. PH* K*medy. FTertl* 
imlon r>ot-B**e Powder. Ai tl-Sweat Powd«r, Dand¬ 
ruff Kamedy. U. GRIFFIN. 3421 Wabaah. Cbicaco. 

for sale or LEASE—Ihily Theatw In a town of 
25.000 Inhabllant*. 640 aeats. well equipped and 

running. Owner wlshe* to retire on account of age. 
Andrea* A. J. OREil. 176 Huntington Av*.. Bostot.. 
MaaaacbuaetU. 

SLOT MACHINES—cinslfig out. Stamp for list 
NOVBa4TV SALE.S CO.. Shamokln. P* marSl 

SLOT MACHINES bought, sold, traded or leased to 
agents who have location* New Bigland operator* 

send your repair work here. Lowest rates, good work 
by expert men. Write, wire or phone Bamum 4579. 
B.tNNER S-LLBS CO., 895 Noble Av*., Bridgeport. 
ConneitIcuL iar27 

SLOT MACHINES, new and seaood-haod. bought. 
sold, leased, repaired and exchanged. Writ* fat 

U'ustratlve and deatxlptlve Hat. We have for imma- 
dla'.e delivery Mill* or Jennirga O. K. Gum Vendera. 
all in 5o or 25c play. Also Brownies. Eagles. National*. 
Judge* Owls and all atylea and make* too nuraeroui 
to mention. Send in your old Operator Bells and let 
u* make them Into money-xettlng. two-Mt machine* 
wt'di our inmroved coin detector and pay-out slide* 
Our construction is fool proof and made for long dla- 
tance operator wfth our improted part*. We do m* 
chine repair work of all kinds. Address P. O. BOX 
178, North Side SUtion. PIttsburglx. Penr.sylTinls 

jantTi 

TEN PENNY PISTOL MACHINES. Fey make. A-1 
condition, $30 00 each. IRVIN A STERN. 528 

Broadway, Oakland. California. jan20 

FDR SALE—NEW GDDDS 
5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25^ 
7# word! CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BEAUTIFUL IMITATION DIAMONDS, each on card 
marked $-V50; apei'lal at $3 00 per doaen card* 

THOMAS. 2843 W. 74Ul SL. CleTeland. Ohio. 

In Answering ffiuriflf** Ads$ Plssso itfAwtinm Tim Billbosrd. 

$ MILLS COUNTER GUM VENDERS, prictb-ally 
new. $40 each. 1761 Qorsuch At*.. Balllmor* 

Mary'.an(L 

50 ELECTRIC LIGHT CHANDELIERS -Per »ilt> 
ch«p. Ideal for theatres, amusement halD. 

ffeurchev and sforee. Solid brass; 10-lamp clu-ter 
36 Inchra hi diameter; round, frosted 8-tnch glebe; 
One fixture carries iSO to 1.004 watuge TIIF A'.V- 
A DOBPKB COMPANY (atldrasa Chief 
Clactnnatl. Ohio. 

(G>nti]ined on Pace 66} i 
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SM THEATRE CHAIRS, like new. BRINKMAN ! SAXOPHONIST WANTEI>-FJor hUh-s»i*» TiU(J^ 
Wm tStii St, New Tort. J»ii20 i »lll« md dine* otcnextr*. Ma« b* youm, ilncl* 

• __ I uij i/. ffji ilitT. Tuxedo Prefer am 
ifwi vmnft RiTTirftuip linoleum ird Cork d-’ublx x Jm LlirU.e; or two aor* SiiopOooet. 

riri^"aSr.r?Mt ^llu it -ri^ "lU ‘“ilf r*^ 1 To » h;*H-cUt5 muilrtm of bU «Uber w* .ffer eeil 
uri^«f^ ^R“RLiNGTO.N- ep:x>r:;^ II, tHner AL J. OAB^ 
Fcnrirlviiiit. jinif? j H:04d»t]r lovt Clij, 1*. J4ii.0 

COMCCSSION MEM—Oet rUhi. 
roiair.f 8tort. Cirr*.ar8 Uft, Sl#l SSEB 

OAMZ WOHM.8. CalumMt CIV. _ 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
!• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tS«. 
!• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

RICTON 8 ROOMING HOUSES. ClneL'XiUl. Ohio. A 
cbila of i, xU cenlrilt, locited. 

TROMBONE. Sirophone and Tlruramer Immedlitel, 
'or flit, sr.ippr. »t<?plnx dine* orehettn. Seiioi 

.-^linr fuuirte*!. Tuxedo. Prefer men »ho 
double. l>or.'t mlirepreser.L O0I7 cepible men m- 
rwer. nirley HuU. Wirt. Other eipib’.e Dice* 
.M# elan Hire. CHAR. HARRINGTON. BIrheTlllt. 
Artmti. 

WANTED—A-1 Pltnlst. for tbeitr* ind dir.o* Must 
b* ib> to hmdie eoocert md iiti. Hire a tlx- 

plee* a’e.hesrta. Sti'e ulafy. F. H. ORAAF, Mar. 
Ora d Tbeitrt, BeihcrrlUe. Iowa. 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make t»»* 'Thilk-Tilk". 
PartlmUrs free TKIMAN'S CUAJUK-TALK STIf- 

DIO. Box T»*. PerrytTllle, Ohio. f*b*« 

MAKE CUTS with ChiU Plate Melted. Inetrtic- 
tloci. 2SC. M. E. CLARKE. Ottawi. Kao. Jan20 

MARVELOUS MEMORY AND MINOREAOINO ACT 
—Ca. be done br mjroue. .sirnpljr wo'derful. Aj>- 

pert'ua and hutruetln i, 2V (illrrr). SuppI, limited. 
U. COLE. 400 S. Heuted. Chlcifo. 

RUBBER STAMPS—I will alee a treatlae Ir miking 
md utere to tell. Ineluili a formuUi for rirloua 

eolor Inka, tl-OO. STBATTO.N. Box SS. Locanapoit, 
IndlanA. 

SEND JSc for parlnc Mill Order Plm Uiit brlnca 
the quirteri Ir. eerr, mill. WORUJ PUBUBUINO 

COMPANY. Filrtlew SUUon. Dc«ulL 

RICTON S theatrical ROOMING HOUSES. 5 In WANTED—Cellist, for ae'Ion a)leture theitrr. Ildj or VENTRILOQUISM Uurtit ilmost irroeie at home. 
rumlier * all iboot 2<i0 n> Tn>. loci'ed at the 1 aer.tleiain. Muii l.xte experler.r*. No aglutrra. Hmill cool. Rend 2c aimp toda; for partleulara 

followlna idiretsei: -No. Ii6 K .'ih Sl. No. 411 W .Saurliy ir.d Siirdir rnitlceeL Stite lowest ailary. md proof. GEO. W. SMITH. Rocm M-712, 125 N. 
ith <L Vo <17 Rl-hma d -St.. No. 610 Rlebnvr.d Address Ml'SICAL ICREXTfiR. Colonial Theater. Jefferson. Peoria. lUlnola. 
Rl md' No. 5J.: ."ynaorr «t. Iroc Mour.taln. Yllehiam.__ ' 

GUMMED LABELS c.'ier plarl^: ex-rpnonal opponunlt^;**poelUOTa. MAGICAL ^ 
40 WOP? CASr NO ADV^LE^ THAN JSc. <*''* FOR : 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. __ (Nearly Niw ai 

__ _ , Z WANTED—Mar. Plano Player. Mutt read, also do 4* WCRD. CASH. NO 
500 Gummed Labels, 2oc. co.“*p„^^^^ s. word. cash, ait 

Printed w;th your cam* .• nd addres* or 
eqturalent W'.rdinj!. CAL SY’STZM. Fairviow 
Btatlon. Detroit. 

600 Gummed Stickers, 25c. 
Printed w.th njir.e and addre" Additional 

line*. 5c. LAHAYE. 1304 Lartlawn, Detroit, 
Michigan. 

HELP WANTED 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN JSe. 

WANTED—Mar. Plano Player. Mu«t read, also do 
sTiijhiA Slue . :. Med. ihow. JOE K 

RAWTEK, Renexeu (Elk Co.), Pera.iyltaola. 4 

WANTED—I.^dy Plir o Player who can do tpeclal- 
tle* and work In acts. .Neat, younx SkeUdi Tram 

or Musliil Art. one to play plmo. Comedian ar.d 
Slr.xlng souhrett*. State lowest salary. I pay all 
I'ter ■'nln.-. Ticket, If I know y u. Show opens 
Jar. 29th In Kentucky. BICTO.V. 136 E. 9th RL, 
C'lr.idcnitl, Ohio. 

WANTED—lAdy Plano Player. Must be abl* to 
dnitle stare. State all you do and wlU do. Alio 

lowekL E. Y'OE.'NO. BeAley, West Virginia, 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly Naw end Cut Priced) 
4* WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN JSe. 
a* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CRYSTAL GAZER'S HAN0R0LLER8. compl«t*. 
13 75. pos'pald. while they Iasi. With 24-ln. 

Cryatal. |5 50. NEL.SON ENTERPRISES. 721 Bry- 
den Rd.. Columbus. Ohio. Ian 20 

FREE LIST rsed Marie Bnnka FRANK LA.VS. 
16 Ma>-falr. Hoxbuiy, Mtau.-buaetu. 

JUST RECEIVED lot of used Apparatus In fine' 
mndttlon. cfaeagL Stamp tor IlsL CHESTER 

M.tGlC SHOP. 403 No. Stau. Chlcagix 

Se word! cash! ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINK iliiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiir.c 

Wanted, Immediately, for on = 
the road. Young Mnn. Swiss or Austrian, ^ 

Tenor Y’odeler, who can play Guitar. Also a » 
Zither Plarer who can sing MBS. M FIXTSCH. — 
.781 F.ast Slrth St. New Y rk. X. Y. = 

Wanted—Stage Hands, All De- E 
pantinrnth. ei'ci'l car-enters. Want men Z 

erpeclally gualifi- d in Dramatic Stock. N > ~ 
trouble. Ixing season * work Write or wire. " 
stating exp* rienre. A. J. KLEIST J&,, How- “ 
land Theatre, P-intlac. Mi* higin. — 

ACTORS, ACTRESSES. 113 00 erery perfornunc*. — 
Rometlilng r.rw. Huirntj T- mble Pig. Partlcu ari Z 

for 15c In stimpa. CLIFF MERRILL. Dept, A., Nor- “ 
walk, Ohla „ 

AMATEURS. ACROBATS, CLOWNS—Professional = 
trap Inr Sc* Itstructlac* ai.d Plana. JINGLE — 

HAMMOND. imlT — 

OPERATORS—Tt> sell AdrerUlr.r Slides md Film. “ 
HAICr SUDE-FILM SEBVICE, Loulgrllle. Ky I — 

)ml3 := 

SKETCH TEAM and Blackfa*-* Comic, opening In “ 
April. EDW. H ACKER, New Milford. Cotwi — 

laf.20 = 

TOPMOUNTCR WANTED—For perch act. or ams- ~ 
t*ur. M’let do perfect hsnd-stxr.d. Not oTer 150 ” 

pound* Write to WiIJ-AND SCHillDT S MOFND — 
PARK. Eaet SL Louis. Illinois. iai.27 _ 

WANT—Singing. Talking. Dancing Team that does ~ 
single*, doubles; ch. nge for week. Good Acoordlor. S 

Flayer that eradt. Zarlli.g'-n. wslte. Can use you. — 
AUdreaa DODE FISK. Rochelle. Georgia. > 

WANTED—Womar. to play Plmo a-a work In acta Z 
State all md lowest. Ticket? Yes. Other real S 

Medldne People srrlte. WA-NE-GA MEDICTNB CO.. S 
CUftoD Hotel. Oshkosh. Wlaconsin. — 

WANTED—Four GIrli for dancirg act. doubi* on 3 
•oars dealn ble. but not eas«rtlaL Good bookings. ~ 

Write T. F. ROSE. Shennm UoteL Chicago. January “ 
15th to 25th. — 

WANTED—Chorus OIrls who sing and dsnee, also Z 
Lady PlmlsL RICTON S DKE.VM DOLL REVITL Z 

116 E. 9th St. Clnclnratl. Ohio. N. B.—Show — 
opens Jao. 29th. No callers, please. — 

WANT—Oilored People In all lines, for plsrt show. Z 
Htate all In first le’.ier. Address DODE FISK. Ro- Z 

fhelle. Cleorgla. “ 

WANTED—M. D. for smill med. show. Must be 
registered k. Indiana Address I>OC. U. 8. BLOW, _ 

Oeoeial Dellrery, South Bend. Ir.dUna. 

WANTED-Ambitious Tonne Man. Lady or Man and I 
Wife, for asslstent* with Hermu-n the Great's Jlag- 

le. lllusli.ns, etc. Iridepee.deiit show. Must freest $300 
for one-third H eicst; on tour. (KeoritmUln'.l Great 
prop <Ulnn to el-hi one. Speak quick. HERRMAN 
nE QHKLT. Bates Hotel, Atoka. Oklahoma. 

A NATIONAL THEATER 

Harp Bargains—Have Some 
Fxcelleot Instruments. Rednewd prices 

LINDEMAH KABF CO.. 4140 N. Kedxle Ae* 
Chl.aro n),,3 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal with TL 
profrssliiiial bout*. Th* onnetwn that aNty. ‘w« 

the beat m..ket Hi both new ai.d u.e<l looila wur 
right prlcea and promp- aerrlce for uur l•ro'e..i,a.| 
friends. Uaea the followIt.g Raxophi-nrs. all ir. 
pitch, late models, complete with rase. Wurli-/.. 
Straight C. Soprano. allt<*. $60.00; Harwood lit. 
prano, illrer. $65.00; Conn Alto, braaa. $il'i i',„. 
Alto, siber, $90 00; Conn Ylelo ly. slleer. $90 on gtr 
wa-d Tp or. brast, $00 00. Conn Tenor, bra., (a M 

I Hues-her Ter.oe. btau. $65.00; Conn Tenor m .. 
$T().00; Conn Tenor, alleet. with sold keys $••*» rm 
Many others. Almost new Boehm Clarinet Hb l-i, 
pitch. $50.00; high pitch Jaix Clarltieu. $5 tri - 
Buffet Boehm Piccolo, low flbh. Db. f'lO no hi ‘ 
grade Tw or Binjoe. $15.00 up; Conn slide 'curi%* 
brass, srlth case. $22.00; Cor.n Hrti.|d TYumi-et ttiree 
Tilrtt b-. Bb. aime ax coniet. 55 In. lor.g grea-' Ri<b 
brass, with cue. $18.00 Writs for ca'alogs. meiii 
tloolng Inttrumeot wmted. Bend us your repairing 
«r.d maka our stars your Kansas City headquarters 
CRAWFORD-RITAN COMPANY. 1013 Grar.d tee 
Kmiss City. MlstourL 

"BUFFEr* Eb CLARINET. "A" Clarinet. T-irklsh 
Musette. Haynes' Flute. 2 "Cor»i" Flutes. "Kin*" 

Trumxvt borttone. Trial allowed. Heed Ins'rumer.t 
Supplies, Repairing. 0. K MANNXH.STROM 13'« 
N. 4ih SL, Cohunbns, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Deagan Tftia-Fon. abcut 4 octares, fsi, 
condition, special box; original cost. $100 Oft. puce 

ITSUO. Ftored In Waterloa 6. O. D.LVlD.soN'i 
Sumner, Iowa. 

FOR SALE—Deagan Vnt-Fbn. like new. 4 octieea. 
Price. $300. Cost $5ft0. JONES REMEDY CO.. 

232 E. Main 81.. Springfield. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Four Saxophones for quarteu*. STOW- 
ELL. Fort Edward. New York. 

FOR SALE—Ooon Alto Six., low pitch, silver-plated. 
m case: fine tone, perfect erale. $90 caah. U.L.V 

ORISSINOER, WtlHcgtoo. Ohio. 

S FOR SALE—Selmer't be*t Clarinet, twenty keys. 
22 aceer. rings; full Impr-red Boehm system. Mada 
• It. Piria Must .acrltlce for caah. Practically new. 
S JAY1E8 A. UWENS. -kmory. Miaslsalppt. 

National Instltutea of the arts, academies, theaters—these tblags are amoog tba S MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—Discontinued lines Cor- 
bandiomest dreams of those whose reputation la founded, whose position 1* aecare. S Tromoocee. Violins. B*ii^, fkuleies. Man- 

whose dealte. .re now limited to en.hrlning and perpetuating in bras. mrb!; = K^frcm"$?te t/f'^5.?0.‘^^^e-Vj.'rd “ih! 
both what they are and repreaent. Their mistake is human and pardonable. But It is s halmc* C. 6 U. Send for list. Leedy Bass Drjm. 
fatal. It is the poem, the.drama, the wisdom Itself that must be aer* imrannioa. Walls Z I'*-*- cr^-Htlon. $25.0ft, with box. _GBt>. 
will not keep out the "eating rain", nor render the north wind powerless. The spirit is Z HI,’S1C UOl^'E. 120t Fenn SL, Ka.'.ias 
unlmprlsonable. Academies may resist solecisms of speech and collaborate on die* S vlty. Missouri. 

tlonarles. They are bound to be the awom foes of creatiOD whleb must inrolYe change. S musical SAW, Msllet and Instmctlors. $5. Otbar 
There can be no change that does not. In a measure, negate or revise or reinterpret s Noteltira pirticuiars for aiamp. PINXY. 617 
that which has lM*en and la. But the academicians are always the possessors. And Z *^»“*ft** Key West, r.otida. janta 
all possessors echo the cry of Wagner's dragon: "I He here poRieaalng; let me aleep!" S ..vnouAsir—n r « inA- . ,, 
Hen* e It la useless to rehearse the roll of grest Frenchmen who were not members of S nsw $65. 'THOMAS NORRIS,'$03 W, ^lih^li^ 
the academy or the story of bow Hauptmann did not get the Schiller prise. This aitu- — Nsw York. 
atk-n Is the same everywhere and always. It belongs to the nature of things. ^ — 

Now, for the second time, we are to have a National Theater. Angostua Thomas S giuvER C MELODY SAXOPHONE OUTFITS. $l»o: 
and the Pr*>ducing Managers* Association bare let the word go forth. This new Na> cass. rrt*lx, sic., included. The fuLowmg Stx— 
tlonal Theater la to "hold up a lofty standard;" It Is to stimulate the study of the Z *xur, 
drama "In our univeraltles, our colleges and our schools;" it Is to "orginlxe subsidiary Z MBer-p*iie*A’'goM ^1?'$ *0: 'Tauoo Ik-K 
associated gr*'Upt." These are terrible plana and terrible words. What la a "lofty S Buffet w.d Vandoren Raxoptet.t Reeds st the fal> 
itandard"? Beauty, truth, creative vlalonT They cannot be standardised. The eWers — losing prices: .« prano. $l.i5; Alio. $2 90; Tenor 
of each generation standardise them in thelp minds, to be sure. And In tho namet of 2 nlfw.V ‘I'J'eir^il^ 
these standards they deny Moller* Christian burtal, bail Flaubert to court, denounce Z each per dot. Full Pystem ‘curinei*. tow 
Ibsen at a filthy ape, Shaw aa a blasphemoua Jester, Hauptmann as a dangerous S pitch. $63. Oysitl Cl rl;-st M :uthpieces. $3 25 
revolutionary. So the "lofty standard" will be. as It has always been, the standard S Eb-s y with Tuning Slide. $2 75 es.t. CeLbraiM 

of the harmless, polite, sgreeable. ^Is aUndard wllL of coi^. meet with no re- = R»w,‘‘\loHM?%55'’tp“‘’ 
slstnnce in our ‘'unlversltlea, our (Olleges and our achoola," since these are already — cor et Ik-tfl a. with velvet-lined CK-e.. t-'-ft Bri.w 
committed to It. We have a perfect vision of advanced classes and firosemlnars pursuing Z Comets. $15 Tn.mhooM, ilBev-pIitrii. gold beili. 
with anemic eagerness and respectful flutter the study programs of the National Thester: Z 
"The Btekesperean Interpret.tlona of Walter Hampden"; "Why Pltyvrrtghts Must Be = new^ 
Popular", by Professor Brander Matthews; "Keep the Drama Sweet", by Profe tor 25 HOl'SE. 417 .New fork Ave.. N. W., Waabir-r-ou. 
William L.von Pbelpi, and "A National Drama Is a Patriotic Drama”, ^ Nicboias ~ District of (tolumbla. 
Murray Butler, Samuel Harden Church and Jamea W. Gerard. Yes, as the heroes say Z ' - — ' 

In the last act of eentimenUl comedies of Intrigue, we tee It all; we see It as tbo it Z '*pr’J'^^?dr^^’^<i™U^’^*Al!^Hi*ve*MiSie*^«*^ 
had already happened. = FRED J. LaVlUNE, P. O. Box 745. BtrUn. N. H. x 

Al the gentlemen whose namee we have mentioned are on the board of Inrorporatore ~ ■ - » —- 
and directors of the new National Thester. In addition there ere: George Pierce Biker, z WANTED TO BUY—High-grade Mandolins. Maado- 
David Belasco, Owen Dtvlg, John Drew, WlHlam Gillette, Otto H. Kahn. Channing Z “a 
Pollock, Arthur Hobsoo Quinn, Franklin Haven Sargent, Otla Skinner, Booth Tarklng- iS 4^eT'»?eMw7 ^Te^esiee'’’ ^ 
ton. Whitney Warren. Very welL But we have a creative theater In America and S ' ' ' _ 
the beginnings of a creative drama, and where are tbe representatives of these forcesi ~ r^arwair-ne\ ia<Bai^r*i^ mo 
Where are Eugene O. O'NelU or Susan Glaspell or even Arthur Kichmau? Where are ~ PAnTNcRS WANTbU rUli 
Robert Edmond Jones or Lee Simonson or Norman Bel-Geddes? Where are Robert Mil- Z a /xxo 
ton qr Philip Moeller or Frank ReicberT Where are John Barrymore or Grace George Z ALTS 
or even Jacob Ben Ami? Where, in brief, are the playwrights, scenic artltts. d'rectore, S imvcstmemt* 
actors that represent tbe hope and tbe creative rigor of our stage?—^THE NATION. ~ g* WORD Ca'bh. no aov LESS THAN 15*. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—Discontinued lines Oor- 
neta. Tromoanes, Violins, Ba<ix>a. Vkulsies. Man- 

doll' s. Guitars. All new Any of these tnstrimc.''.u 
can b* bought from $5 00 to $25.00. Otie-thlrd msh. 
balance C. O U. Send for list. Leedy Bau Dmin. 
1 •x2!l In good <roni11tlon. $25.00, with box. GBt). 
WILSON'S ML'SIC UOl^'E. 120t Penn SL. Ka.'.ias 
City, Missouri. 

MUSICAL SAW, Mallet and Inatrurtlor.s. $5. Othtr 
Nocfltiea I'artlcuiara for atamp. PINXY. ei7 

Fleming, Key West. F.orlda. ian20 

SAXOPHONE, Bueacher C Melody, brast pra-tletliy 
naw. $65. THOMAS NORRIS. $03 W. 11th St. 

Naw Yofk. 

SILVER C MELODY SAXOPHONE OUTFITS. $190.* 
cats, rceda, tie.. Included. The fuLowuig Sax-- 

ph.*.ea. hrt«* fliiUh: Soprt* o. $45, Altoa. $6ii. Te.ari 
and C Mel dies. $73; Baritones, $<*;. Alto Saxo- 

losing prices: prano. $I.*5; Alio. $2 00; Tenor 
end 0 Mclixly, 12 5*; Birltooe $.'KO *a*-h per 4>IK a 
Buffet. Vic >k>r*n and B iffet Clillnet lUeJa. $L;} 
each per doc. Full B*>rlim Syiiem CUrmeta. tow 
pitch. $63. Oyeltl Cl rlt-st M :uthpieces. $3 25 
etrh, Eb<t:y «lth Tuning Slide. $2 75 et.b. Celebraled f 
Solo Mltlenwald Vlollna. $55 up Cet'.os $2J up. 
IkAibls Betses. Vlollna, $50 up. Sflver Profnslocil 
Cop et Outfl a. with velvet-lined c*je.. $.',0 Bra.-* 
Cornell. $15 Tn.mbonaa. illtev-pltlrd. loIJ belli. 
$30; braaa $15 each. B-Flai B-rlti*:e», preae. 124. 
E-FIit Btasei. $40. Helloon BB-Flai Bat»ei. 
All Instrum-i.ta new.^ bigb and W-w plteh MI’sIC 
HOrsE. 417 .New York Ave.. N. w., Waahinr-OB. 
District of (tolumbla. 

WANTED—Orrtiettra Music, full orthes'-ra and plate 
prefirre*! Send UK- Also have Mvule foe stlK 

FRED J- UVIUNE. P. O. Box 745. BirUn. N. Q. x 

WANTED TO BUY—Hlgh-pade Mandolins. Masdo- 
tln-Hanlo* and other Stringed It Krurawita Mual 

be bargain* for cash. J. C. K.\PLAN. 23a Excb.tnte 
Ave., Memphis. Temieaaec. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111; 
(NO INVESTMENT.) 

5* WORD. CABH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
5a WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Girl Partner, Near New York, 
SALE—Meglcal Appiratua. Dhisloas. roatumaa, Drocu. 

lowest prlcea In country. New lllutirated Ust IM 
\ stamps. ZELO, 198 West 89Ui, New York. 

song and comedy art. 
259 West 4Sfh. New York. 

JOHH &AIBI0N. 

SOME WONDERFUL Magic btrtalna cheap. UEVAI* Have 20x50 Tent, Pit Covers, 
471 CariUn BU, Buffalo. New York. 

AdvertleeMests Hsder this head muil b* sMiOaed t* -_^TT;;—nearly new. What have you 
InetniolMae and PIsst •aly. either printed, w-lttea •'i^KER M)t. ue^ <«-.<w $6 50; Chinese Rkigdi XDHif BlUbc«rd New York 
•r Is baeh form. N* ads acesgted that sff*r artlsiss », 11; other Muff. BiiiiKKra. New xor*. 

wiring, seven banner-pole front Comp'riG 
nearly new. What have you to pfit In? JACK 

WANTED—Helper, to take care Kiesus Monkeys 
with vaudeville K'U C. I. NORIIIS. Plmoo Ageti(?y, 

Wood* Tbe-ire Bldg., Cblrago, Illinois. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4c WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 20*. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Org^anist, Exceptional Ability, 
for pictureg. KEW PALACE. Jamestown. 

New Y’ork. JaD20 

Touring Concert Band Wants 
Mii>-lclaDK. Exceptional proposition. BAND. 

M4STER. ir, Wlnspcar, P.uffalo. New York. 

Wanted—Organized Dance Or- 
chps'rns who are interested in g'rid booklnga. 

Write L. FULLER, 2935 N. Haletcd St.. Chi¬ 
cago. IllinoiK. 

Wanted — Cellist for Year- 
round hotel eneuEcment to b<-rin Jan. Sth, 

Four hour**—'even dav». Six months’ contract 
t*> right party. Wire experience, and lowest 
salary conaidered. BRUCE REYHOLDB, I>a- 
favette Hotel. I.eiington. Kentucky 

WANTED—Olarinet. doubling Sax.. Itnimmsr who I 
slrr^ and ilani'ea, Trombon* donbllng Sax. BOX I 

5C3, Kalamatoo, MiCblgan. 

Inside Facts of Mail Order 

"WALTEltS". 638 N. First StreeL Bookford. HL -1 A 

COMPLETE "factory BUILT wtnisas MindreaX Jimmy Davison, Comedy Aero- 
f* 5»ho doe* original fall*. w*)ufd like I’srU 

®(^v‘Vvi routine*, or will *41- 
HNIbkPRIsBS. 721 Bryden Bd., Co.ui^ alder act or circus. I do four characters—white - Business, by E J. Kldwell. A complete, fine- NHLkON 

ly printed, securely bound, copyrighted Yol- bua, Ctllo. 
ume written by an expert. Conti In* Invatnalile —— 
Information. ExtioseB secret metbnds. Teaches Ulfinri | A 01^/11 IC FAD C AI I? 
you busineas from the Inside. Worth $.5.Of). MloUCLLA 11 tUUlUK oALte 
Cloalng out remaining *vip|es 2r,e. postpaid . . __ _ 

i^ng** 87r‘”Bos.=on.^'^^^' tl ySgSl gtlK.' I^S^*"LI*NV: 

LYPCOPODIUM PLANTS—Natural pre**rv»d. over- 
ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE — TMIIIrailt latticig, rearmble* mbdatur* plent In full bloom. 

Tumbling. Bevidlng. HaJsrrIng. Closnii.g, *tc. Ful- 5ftr for two eolori and •ptleea. KHJfD RKYNOLDR 
ly lllustra^. •nelu'**^ Com- 96 Columbus Av*.. Orrenfirld. MaiiachuielU 
pleU, $2«A JI.NOLB HAMMCND. A*lrlaii. MITi ___ 

jan27 qNE THOUSAND different Postsg* Rtamps (war la- 
... r.oF ..V. .. *2®*- '*0 <lll7cr«'t $10*: 1.50 different 

ly lliustratad. ineluding Apparatus. Drawings. 
pIcW, $2.M JENOLR IIAMMCN^D. A*lrlaA. 

fare, tramp, silly kid and Bringing up tslhev*.' 
Addresa JIMMY DAVISON, 112 E. Mith l»t .‘ 
.New Y’ork City. ' 

Wanted—^Male Partner, To Do 
Top Ylounting for Strong Girl who had prevl- 

oua experience at understanding Willing f* 
learn teeth work. CLAIRE MILI.M0RF, TO 
Coney Island Art., Brooklyn, N. Y. T*'l . 

I Windsor 75H4. 

’lJ^*rt'lona'"ll'^'p?NXT^*il7*iru?i* ^ir”* {’“'•ufiise* f«i<* le*. $1.0o"‘ WYUB RTA5ff*^Co!! WaUtOd TWO YOUng LadlCS 
wJS.* l E.al 42d SL..NCW York City._. Vaudeville^m.uly Drum. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS '-- EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW the duUes of a The¬ 
atrical Mtntirr. Bualn-tc Manager anj Advance 

AreoL Price. $1.00. U.VDNilK CO., 18M Park 
Are., New Yotk. 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
4* WORD. CASH. NOAOV. LEM THAN Jk. 
0* WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINK 

INSTRUCTIONS for Ptage Cartooning and Chalk ■ . 
Tilkirg. with 23 TYI'k rsrtoon Rtunta. for $1 ftO. AIR CALLIOPES—Relf-iwnUlned Post card brtfig* 

BALDA ART RZiBTICB STUDIOS. OShkosh, Wl* details Miniifictursd md guirsntead by HAM V. 
f*b8 I DAT. Marshalltown, lows. 

In Answering Claarifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

BIB, STRONG OIRL foe sthMIe act. Amateur ivm- * 
sMered HOIIISKT MBHHITT, OcosrtJ Detlrrrv- 

I (Bevs.aiid Ohio. linM 

JUGGLER, for Partner. JUGOLEB. BlUbcird. N'* .,* 
York City. 
,-a I ■ . I - -- — . i 

LADY FOR VAUDEVILLE—Must b* ovsr 1$. U -> 
perfset liberty Kitbcr play guitar or willing {•.fSl 

Isam Tteiiet to right party. Send photo and 
all In Aral leU»r. I work all tha tl.-w. DL'fTT,,. ‘ 
DIXON, cw* Billboard. CliictimaU. Obla 



e B mmm 

,*0V PR eEMlLEIKAN. for iWTtiifr IB VtuJ*. OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1*« aTECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE. <ioubU IwbM. TUTATrOO CftO OAI f- 
vrlrn.’*. At once. Petty In thioacj i>r»- W College Af Phlledeli.bU, P« , buy« ud kIU wmpleU, 12.50. WAONfiU. 206 Bowen. New York I HcATEKS rOR SALt 

. II «re Itlllhuei'd Comnen* iXBcieo. ML rjn.ly Roee. Ice Creim S.ndwlrti, Sueir Puff W.iine • ■ ll^n I h.llkA I \#|| %jnUU 

O. B. OlU'tiElll'XK. Ureyliult •*“ 

WAkTFO- IJtly to M»l*t In Tkudffllle i'-t. One 

PARKER Tbree-Abreut JumptDc>HarM Carroniel. 
run by electric motor; beautiful Wurlltzer Or;;ai . 

peter roll muelc. Rergtiti for ca»b. Address tV.M 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
•e WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WAMI r o , welehl to" Bergtln for ce»b. Addreii W.M .... . _ 
' ^.TS ?*tum"l Aidre»I V..MN u; Wk. 432 W.h.eh. St . SL P.uL Minn. je„13 C U T t i S S. COTltiTlfinta.1. OlllO. 

O.,in 1.1> W. Detroit. MlcbUmt. SLEEPERS ANO BAGGAGE CARS. C«oum1. Ell feh.1 
HAM Itwrlenceil rood looklnr dekiree "h.-el. J.zi Swing, Platform Sliow. ieeeril good-- 

young man i^rlen^l g<^ |c>0«^^^ MutowH,p<.,, UHher Arkirisee Kid* TTi-l, riloeie, 
> BilpVuid Clnci u,^^^^^^ tr.udeTlUe. Addreie A ^ J ^ ^ Cwnlril and Hlgri-ClaSS rnilting 101 Hlffh- 
1* uiin'-da- t-inctiineii._Concoselon supplle* (rf ill kind*; .Scenery md Side- n, . ,, .. ... 
- Show llantiete Ererythlng used by showmie. In iny ^ “Vi ^^-ttntnerinill I.ond Lottcr^ 

5o WORO, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?3e. 
76 WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PICTURE SHOW FOR SALE—In centn) tomato 
*nd trucking section. Ideal looaUoc on main strt'-> 

Apply to C. C. WUITE. llazelhunt, Misilssippl. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
6e WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PERSONAL 
a. WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN tie. 
^ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Forrest De Wolfe, Get in 

br. nrh cif t'le buib ess, ie--ot.d-hauJ or new. We hlee I 
It or cm get It. Lwrtrest ar d 'ddest dealers In .tmer- I 
lea, .\o catalogues on used goods, a.s st ck changes | HIcksTiIlP. Ohio, 
dally. Write your wa' ts In detail. We manuf.cture 
anything wanted hi tirw gooda. Pest me haul s and 
micht: ery. .‘•ell us any gnols ytm jee throu.li with 
Fair prices In cash. WFitTEKN SHOW PltOPEdl- 
TiES CO., Sl$-S27 Del.ware SI., Kansas City, Mu. 

50.rri:.„:rn"rriV"iinveio:^^^\;r Wanted Partner With $4,000.00 
other printing. HICKSVILLE PRINTING CO.! 

TALKING SCALE, .'^lot Machine for aretde; won- 
.lerful largai s. Wardrobe and Coniesslon Trunk.*, 

$1.25 Brin^^s 200 Letterheads, 
Envelojies or Curds. Four lines. KILLIAN'S 

PRIKTEEY, 13510 Temple, Detroit. Michigan 
Janl.3 

Capital to take actlTe interest in my flr,.i 
class Circus-Variety under canvas, touring We>t 
Indies and South America. Show sails Septem 
ixT, 1923. A. WELOAND, caro Billboard, New- 
York City. 

X-Xi.uta£.a.a, lempie. ueiroit. Michigan WANTED—Pam.er. to furnish tent dramstlc outfit 
janl.3 and finance organization. l will fun.ish own 

~~77~— _____;-:-plays, dlrei-t, work In same, assist In management 
“oOKING CONTRACTS. Caution Labels, Pissea, on percentage basis, lun g eiperler.ce; best references. 

OTTO JOHN.SON, Bosworth, Missouri. 

pleasant root Ir.fsrmsltrly nvrrcomes at y to- derful latzal s. Wardrobe and Concession Trunk.*, onnKisir nnaiTnarTS 
'bit® bit. .-^.r d a-irc-s. M.VUK STfKE.< Mo. Torture Pule Escapes. WheeU, Oame.s. Lsy own-. BOOIf'NG CONTRACTS. Caution Puma. 
hMk Fioflds. Jar.2ui Conctjslon Tenu, Ilcoils. Ca'i. Woolly Kids, new tnj Cslls. Agents Bepirta. BOX 1155, Tsmpa, Fla. 

- _ __u.sciL Horse .uhoe Flasher, electric, daiuly. $35.00. JuneSO 

B-a-U. 8t U.UI.. CBimSS SnoPiUNT, 
B. j. KT.EJ.N', 30 Willianu SL. Huclirster, N. Y. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL ANO DANCING) 

tc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*. 
4e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRbi LINL 

NOTICE! 

TENT. 2(1x50 ft, 8-fL wall, tn good nnndttlnn, $a0; 
Tent, 20x30 ft., T-ft -aAlI, $30; Tattoo. Waltzit.: LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each $1 

Ml t and (Hare Kobt.cr Uant.efS. $5 each; lar e p-tdpald. F^tablished 1j12. STANLEY BENT 
Os'glch at d new Bat.ner. Slx-I-eg Polly Ma Ilopkinton, Iowa. f*l>3 
Zuke and B.nner, $.50; Diant M'a or Devil Bird-- 
a; d Banner »..» Address HAILRY DICKl.NSON. LETTERHEADS. Envelopes. Cards. 50 cf each $1.00 
Marlaikia. Honda. lOO Business Cards. 30c. OED'ER. Box 88$ Day- 

■ ' ton. Ohia ' janl2 
TWO SLEEPERS. T6 ft. lonf. 6 ftcel wheel - 

'tUt upr»r M'd lo'^er berths. Will tritel In a .. - 'eiTf upr«r Md to'^er bertns. tritel in tnnut ika t> ...a t a* t. j a . 
Nt ndvfrtltifli pwpy acrtptttf f#f IniartiM vn^tr mM^nrer Muji be seen to be aoDrecltud LOOK!—-ISO Bond I>efterheaas and 150 F>i?elot>at. 

;|ckw.lf that reler. t. In.tructl.n, L --.I er ,»y 'Tirfs WYL Wk 432 Wabw^ St, '^St Pml. »“““* * AMERICAN SUPPLY CO.. 
Traiaiat ar Ccaohjig Uuaht by maU. No adg al Mliinegrita- iai 13 Ohio, 
a-ii ar playa written Tha roay muat be atrictly non* !__ 

HiIiV'\nVriMmB*Tmmt*a‘‘ttm*8tIrdia™"**'* WATCHALA PITCH TILL YOU WIN-Wlll bulM LOOK«-250 Bo* d Lettrehcad* or EMve’opes. $125; 
■ sale ana uincing laugnt la ins htuoia. comi lete. or sell plans. modeD and met*- 1.000 Tonlghters, l.noo 0x18 Heralds, $3 85. 
- —- ■ - - -iKemar.ta. My Pega are rtllable and stand it.*pec- Samples, 2c. RLANCU.VRD PBIXT SHOP. Hobkln- 
NOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Pliy- i;on. H. D. WEBB, 1017 Chestnut. St. Louis, Mo. ton. Iowa. 

Uif taugbl uulckly ai-J praitnally by theater er- 
per Booking bureau . -i.neclid wH'.i vliigiL F.x- ■ "' ■ —-- 
e»p'l(in.d ''Pt'Wi'r Hie* piviitloin Address THEK 
lEH. cite Billboard. .New York ClU. Jan;(' Lmiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

FASY COMR» FASY not ^ Anawritte uran.. -1.- <*• t li.. . a he i An. e s. 37 ZZ M A VJV/a S 
sf tr.slructnra t« ta... car. of every want fViur r»- " “ 
kMrsal rooms ParUier. fuml.heJ: talented people — — — 

£.*^i.tR\’i:Y'W»MA< V:o = <4l^IGGKR MIKE” SALTER was buried in a plain pine box. He died = 
hospital. His widow and five children are left in poverty, s 

iiicnntAua. uiTfiopes, ciras. faon, El.oo. 11 aj a 

lOO^BusIness Cards. 30c. OBY'ER. Box 888. ^7- WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
^ RENT 

$6 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tik. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Big Eli Wheel and 2-Abreast 
Carousel want.-d. Toll it all in the first let¬ 

ter and give lowest cash plrce. Address J. H. L-, 
Box Al, Billboard, New York, 

= Candy Floss Machine Wanted. 
S (Jive full description, make, condition. R. W. 
“ TUCKER, 83 tVorcester St.. Boston, Mass. 

E ill^IGGER MIKE” SALTER was buried in a plain pine box. He died =] Laughing Gallery — MilTOrS 
S in the hospital. His widow and five children are left in poverty. EI wanted, state how manv and size. Writs 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY = 
FOR SALE I 

«• WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSe. 
la WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

— One of the last of the "dive” keepers whose “joints” were show S at once. M. R., care Billboard. Chicago, 

E snectacles of a peneratlon ago has journeyed on the long road from E 
= which there is no return. = Wanted To Buy—JenuiUgS 
E Like Tom Gould, Owney Geoghegan, Billy McGlory, Billy McMahon, s .nd Mills Counter Vender*. ERNMT 
= Frank Stev.-nson. John Conboy and the rest, his was a case of “easy ^ BARBE. Luke Charle.s. LouUitna. Janis 

E come, easy go.” The money that poured in nightly .showers flowed away E 
— like the rain thru the street gutters. Little was left when the evil d.ays i: 

n WANT Aniline IVe Scetifry. hitfrinr and exterior; 
“ Cretonne ti.d Satin Cjcs. (Jlre size w.d kind. No 

ARTISTIC SCENERY—THe Props. Pyed rtbrledn^pi — i-nne aiiii 
Htoorrt. Lkisrtt vitei If you order li ». S<- 1 •“ in them.” 

filmiaaioni for ,Tlrr*. Some »esnr d-Tiand. ENKF. ZZ c iltoi 
BOU. scene (5o.. Omaha. Nebraaka. itr.'h ” oaliei 

E came and the years drew nigh “when thou shalt say I have no pleasure S cheap, pkoducek. Billboard. Cln- 
3 — I ClCDAU, Ohio. 

= Salter was neither a Negro nor was his real name Mike. In the s wanted—T»nu. aii size*: Candy hoss Machinee. 

—^ = yeari when there were such things, he ran the Pelham Cafe on Pell = AinTia"Ai^y*'Oh?o“' 
'» »' E street in Chinatown, where Irving Berlin graduated from singing waiter = I--!- ■ARBAiN fiALE—Complete Bai' Ti^irf oam» at I ^ Street In Chinatown, where Irving Berlin graduated from singing waiter s 

Ctty.‘*c3iana SHOP. Columbia — successful Broadway composer. Berlin went to Salter's funeral. = “•* 
r;-E The New York of the Haymarket. Empire. Cremorne. Slide. Black = Att^bw^^ M^achu^ manning. Tumer stmt. 

”:7'iiiJk»Mn-*»rot%h!m<i"VV°^^^ m!''"“a* E ""d Tan. Mabille and the other notorious dance halls is changed. Vice = — ■ 
net, all iood aa new *''i^*»boieaai» *»hni®n*w*$i55 Z mav have become more hypocritic.al. but It is certainly less blatant and — WANTED—wild or d-mf-'ic Animals, trained or 

Vm mr-^h* ‘"prr.^*'^ "e’:!;*' E Pl^ring. What Mayor Gaynor called “the outward appearance of ^ 
li>TAi* L.\ND CO.. Ktii-aui.t. Jan 13 Z and decenc>’^ prevails as never before. No red npnts and snutterea ^ 92-e Myrtle Are,, Youiigitow-n. Ohio, iaoiO 

RinHoo Ir» Cream'SardwiNi Ma'-hire Apply BOX — wlthOUt a Ted light and gambling Can gO On without barred doors and ^ wanted—^Wagoo show Property. STOWELL, Fort 
Ml. Mooae Jaw, gaakaichewao. Canada._ = peekhole*. But the old-time dives and the old-time divekeepers are s| Edward. New York. 

FOR SALE—B.ffmtn 9x12 K-orkdown .Steel Shoo*- E gone. Salter was Only 54 years old at his death. If he meets his old = 
•»?f wiubif for i>«rk or cartiireL JACK z CTonies bevond the voil, will they believe what he has to tell of “little * 
MlUI. 201 fiouui B*rry 8t , Clean. N. Y. )«n20 = ^1' Maw VorW^—MFW YORK MAIL. = 

Popular and five Clasale Sor.ya f(» 
royalty basis. SOITHBRN MEIr 

I MarUnique SL. Dallas. Texas. 

"?in**p“T’' 'r»‘’T: Si^KMER. m*MfS fA'! ^11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111117 I wANTEO-Dr.matlc Tent Parapherr.ll. lO-fL Sid. 
Paarla. lUliibla wall for 110-fl. tent. 10 10-ft. Side Poles, 4 18- 

fL Quarter Poles. 10 sectioni of Blues, 8 hlfh; 

^'*'*‘ **^’* •"<**■ 7»lnforced. hand VENTRILOQUIST KNEE FIGURES white or black. PRINTING—Write us ymir wanta S*"»f»ctl<m imar- 
^ "iramlMa. 8-H. aide wall, roped top ,2;^ WJt SHAW Ydrtorla iilasourL ju.27 anteed. Our apertalty: Million order runs. Bar- ^d^nery. Musi le ^ 

JJd bojMra. pwle* iUrnln 1125 00. K. O GBEX^ IT ♦tcO. at. , _ — ralni In PrlntlTjr 1.000 Bond Leturhesdi, ^ 
IdOJ BftilUau Ate. l>#troH, MKiilgan. ' Isill. for only $3 00; tlio 500 good white No. «^ I ^ rcasonible. S. O. 
___ -_ mn C I^Telopfe. with yoor mum card printed in Sumner. Io^^a. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
St WORD. CASH. NG AOV. LESS THAN 

•<^>iva. ars Lae Bldg . KaiiMa City, MIsiourl. | *e WORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

No littt. I BY GOLLY, foi-trot a-me. Plano onpy, 10c, TEAS 

SALI-Ona Peerlet* Pop Coin MachSe. with 
*2. -MTead umtrella. for first SllO 0«. 

MtA.;"!!? Tfe.k* and NoTrlflea cheap. Addrett 
MLNat. 2.8 Lae Bldg. KaiiMa City, ktlsiourl. 

comer, for $2 50, or both for $5.i>0. Ca*h with, ....... . 
order. Ad.itvss ST.YNDAnn PRIXTINO 00.. 216- WANTED—Tent Outfit, about a 60 cr 70x130. 
218-220 East State SL. MarthtU. Michigan. 

PRINTING—IDEN. Mount Vemoo, Ohla biu34 WANTED—Tent Outfit complete, about 60x120 or 
_7('t1.50. No smallrr. What hare you? BICTON'8 

RUBBER STAMPS. S Inche, wide, first line. 30c; 
.1.8.8 IfTvgi. ««/«>« TTT*nn ya# OhMrtxAKitM UQlO. 

RICTON, 13fi E ?th St., ClnclnnaU. Ohio. 

wvit. yuur Winu WIIJ IAU M*'CLURE. 1257 
” Jeg'faor. Saginaw, ill- hlgan. 

""V" babes and FLAPPERS—Pnr Ball 
' ' ’’'c d niualrat.il Booklet all 

•••aT. Oet Toura T4Vt/«i‘< navir uinin a-.. 

MrL.A.NK.'431 W. Thlid 9L. Bethlehem. Pa. feb3 

- CHANGE YOUR SWEETIE—Uleniallonal copyrlFiU 
■ Ball fox sale by JAMES SAXAKER. Vlborg. S. D. I 

added lines, 15c each. HURD, of Shtrpebuiy. In 

SIi. '"'.'Wdlnz .me "Oifto top. «irti jHjlea. com-  -    " 
JemniM. .*2 ' I*** * *'’*' '>»• 1 HOKUM COMEDY SONGSl Jkure-flre. Rif 
mrapiei. *« of n«g decoratlmi* for Interior, one 6x16 free. LAUKY POWERS. Blllbiraid. Clnoili SSflE'**' at fiat deporatlnii* for Interior, one 6x16 "free LAURY POWERS. BHlbiraird. Clnolfinat! I SPECIAL OFFER!—12.5 Blue Bond LetteAeadA 125 
!['•*' "He “il'l Monk.v Batmer, one 8x10 Ohl®. _m r2l | n-velutree. $1.50 INerjthlnx low. NATION A' Via... V I it "V ' 'tona.v naio'cr, one sxtu 

y <» e \*10 Polly Ms Zuke Ilanniv. 
n .. 7 J*" llra.l. 1 cunt Banner, all new. * 16- 
R kte.l Bt- ttfr P-dfi ' 1 
Mate 1 i.r* Pot H. m. I 

ORCHESTRATIONS. Lobby Prame, .«llde6. Lotwtm- 
aivpe. What offerf Stamp for repD. L. SBY- 

tor %r *1 "L' T'a'■J'”' ‘,a'‘« mock; 525 W. lS5th, New York City. 
*•11. .-. 'a**'i tit. kce. all Ironed; 1 16-ft. ___ 
1 u« Pullfr, 5 Pltifornu fw Pitu, AMD SIMAFfIfr—^rnd <ti 

1ti 'i* i*" ®Ji?n.i c?rpt®'THos m 
Ik'® V8 ?. *1^ nUnt; niie ImlUn Iwi !▼ m t| Chllil. j®*. Am c i'UmUtyH rthln 
?. O ‘ **'». « ■■'»•* '» 1 Trunk <1«1» Are.. K.. t lenltnd. OMO. 

'/‘'.'’'■f*- • »»'ra Ttunke. 1 roll Ele.-trl.- Wire for 
•■ If top -ne roll for Banner II' e, one 16x16.lO-o*. 

• P two Ball Dame Tbp*. «lth Ball (1. me. .mmplele; 
•..., Ua«*llne Tanka. 4 Jumlm Burners. 1 kK 

Burners, me 2S ton T'ltWi Truck, also lot 
t.'intfd Animals aid other »mill artbdes loo ■«- 

rfT'i"' BOn,»N AHU PUT SHOP. 1010 
.-.L. lIMnnitl. Ohio. 

Steam Engine, orerhead Jurao- 
f»r a«r..n repalre. $400 00, or wIM trade 
n a "‘.'“".d Ton aiol Bltiei, WALTER e'KMA.N. 
u. .u \tu' IlMnlial al.i... 

PIANISTS AND filNGFRS—Send »tsmp for your 
Professional Ceffn THOS M. OOl LD, 1782 Rose- 

dale Aee., E.. Cleetland. Ohio. )ani0 

"YOU'RE SUCH A TEMPTATION TO ME**, new 
eoTut. 4' .enta brliica vou wordi and muelc. 

BEl LAH LI N.VN, SteubenTllle, Ofila_)ao20 

TATTOOING 
(Dtkitiw, Xkoliinei, Foraulas) 

4e WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN Mj. 
•e WORD. CASH, ATTRACtiVE FIRST LIN£ 

TATTOOING REMOVED—It ytm cannot call at my 
office tend for a botsle O. M. M Tattoo Remorer 

WANTED-A M.xkey Speedway Address JOHN AN¬ 
DERSON. 59 Aster SL, Boston, Massachusetts. 

WANTED TO BUY—^Two 2I-lfirh (Mrcus Trunk*, also 
small Tumblii.g Pad. Must be In fair condition. 

FR-tNK SAirVlLLIA. 511 First SL, Peoria, 111. 

WANTED TO BOY—Freak# of all kK.rts, T>im:hlng 
SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue Bond Lettarhead#, 125 'Mirrors or any good Attractions for side-show; also 

$i.ve1ut*ee. $1.50. Eventhlng low. NATiONA'. 'Pent, 30x60 square end HAPPY BOB ANGLIN, 
laxiNOMIC SPECIALTY CO.. Leonla. N. J. janlS South Lee St., AmericuA OeorglA 

lOO BOYD LETTERHEADS and 100 Tkirek>pes. $1 25; WANTED TO BUY anything suitable for Dog and 
500 etifi. $5.50. 100 Card# 50.-; 500. 12 00 pre- Pony Show In this rictnlty, secocd-hand. AK- 

patdl CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT. SUtioo A. tHUR LIND, Falrbury. Nebrika, lan20 
•'oIumbuA Ohio. Stamp, samples. jan27 - --— 

. . „ WANTED TO LEASE—Poruble W^ilp or Carousel. 
100 8'fixlH^ BOND LETTERHEADS and 100 Fkt- jo, «.is,m 1023. Mist he In good shape and rea- 

xelopis to mati h for the special prl-e of $1 25. 1,000 ,onable. .TAMES STROUD, 401 Arlington SL. Law- 
6x0 IVHlgers. $2.50. 36-hin» delivery. DERRICK ton. Oklahoma. 
PHINTINO 60.. 1920 Marlon 8L. Columbia. S. C. -___ 

250 HAMMERMILL LETTERHEADS or Btvelope#. 
a« T tint. $1.40, proLMlil; 250 each. $2.75; 500 To- 

nlghieri. $1.25; 1.000. $175; 250 Cards. $1.25; two 
colors, add $1.00. Samples. 2c stamp. KILSY'S 
PRINT SHOP. Harrodaburg. Kentucky. 

NEW PRICE LIST now ready. Oet youra, CURTISS 
8HOPRINT. CoDtlnenUL Ohio. 

WAR RELICS AND WAR 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

5: «5.'S; :T”,iffc''T.)l*).KT‘"u!,T: 
FOR EXHIBITIONS, shows dena 

ieefed from Europe's battlefields. Pr^*ely 11|^^ 
g*m8AlrkMt6i WtT Photos 

- 'e^Uoepltal, Algiers Louisiana. x y^jToOINO REMOVED—If ytm eannot call at my 

RILBI'RN (JABBIOE '-'OMTB new .lyl*. * Rimers. $“Ii(*, ^Jldth h?imic4loeiL DR.^*M1LIJI^^'IS I GTAGE MONEY—100 Ple<m 85c. postpaid. HURD I o!a',';Tn#iT‘”Kid 'A';mpie''war' ^nfoi_ 20 
*aT|ii> Itoi, 1> ? ■ POtlTKU. 911 Qya 8L. 86lh Ih.. .New Tork. iiin2Tx 1 of Sharpeburg. In lowm | UVR’T WEIJtcn. 2117 Regent PI.. Brooklyn, N Y 

'•'•OHxhf'l SO yeariL (West 
FkiiL. Jbargain. 218 Notth 8lh SlmeL 
>Tiiia.iriBta4_ Penn^htnlA 1 In Anawering Olaxfifled Ads, PImm Mention The BillboanL } (Continued on page 68) 
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CALCIUM LIGHTS 
fte WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LtSS THAN tSa. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—Prl-»» rut The Bliss 
Light* otily ilT*;* to elertrlrlty. No fipentlT* rhem- 

Irala Ouirantred rreulu on the srreen. A postal 
Wlnct nertirular*. Beet gradf pastils at all tlmrs. 
S. A BLIS-S LIGHT CP.. 1329 Glei. Oak Are.. Pe¬ 
oria, Illinois. frh3 

BI6 BARGAIN In new and aeoond-hand lAarhloe*. 
('hairs. .Supplies. Write me your needs. B. R. 

30H.N8T0N. 53M Sou'b Dearborn St. Chlcaco. marSi 

electricity for IOc per hour—MoUno Auto 
Cenrrat r 'pfratrs ea any make gjtomohlle. Pro¬ 

duce* electricity for moTlng picture machines, thea¬ 
tre?, --liool*. churches. lk>mes. etc. Write for free 
paninilars MDNAKCH THE.ATRE sn>PI.V CO . 
I>ept. AG, 724 Sout’a Wabash Arenue. Cblrafo. }an27x 

FOR SALE—Two used T>-pe S Simplex Projectors. A 
real buy. BOX 243. Peoria, lUlnoU. 

FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, srith panel and start¬ 
ing switch, slr.ge or ihree-ifhaae, 220 snlt perfect 

condition. Martin Roury Conrerter, facAory 
guaranteed. 220 Tclt. three—phaae. with complete 
emergrn<T par.el board. 1375.00. IL B. JOHNSTON 
S38 S. Dearborn St., Chicago. feb24.\x 

GOOD 1916 MOTIOGRAPH MACHINE. Bulb and 
Cirlrm .Attachment. 5 Reels. F125 takea all. T. F. 

MASTERS. Gutlirle Center. Iowa. 

MOTION PICTURE MACHINES for theaters and 
trarellng *h<mt at half price. 200 reels of Films. 

Bsrgiln lists free. N.ATIONAL BQl'lPMENT CO.. 
409 West Mlchigat. Street. Daluth. Minn. jaD20 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN XSe. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

MOVIE CAMERAS 120 to tSO: Stereopticon* tlO: 
Drawing Illustriiltig Stereoptlron. SIS: Calcium 

Cylinder. F5; Sprocke's. Stirs or Cams. $1. Catalog 
for 100 bargain*. HETTZ. 302 E. 23d. New York. 

UNCLE TOM S CABIN, the only and origiral S-retl 
PaaaloD Play. Ufa of a Cowput.cher. The Secret 

Trap. Joseph and HI* Brethren. Send stamp for list 
WErTTEKN FEATCRS FILMS, B04 So. Waliash Ara.. 
ChkaM, IlUnota. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
ia WORD. CASH. 
7a WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

OPERA CHAIRS—400 Vpt.eered C^ert Chair*, perfect 
condition; 400 Vpholsterrd t>pera Chalra. GENERAL 

SPBl'IALTV CO.. 403 Morgan. St. Loul*. j*u20 

POWER'S 6A. mntcr drlre. arc or mixda, guaran¬ 
teed. $150; 6B, $250; P "wer’a Inductor, 25 eyclea, 

125. BRINKMAN, 125 Weat 46th SL. New York 
}kn29 

PROFESSIONAL SUITCASE PROJECTORS, new. 
$7}. BRINKMAN. 125 West 46lh SL, New York. 

Board, ia aboat to close hie year’a enRiircmeiit 
and enter the ahow game en tour, llal says 

that there is no life like Ufe oo the road. 

K. Robert (Major) Saul, an oldtlmer of the 
Forepaugh and other clrcute and Hi Henry 
Minstrel*, and for the past three years and 
>everal more to come with Goyernor Andrew 
Downie, of the Walter L. Main Show, I* now 
taking a much-needed rest between seasons 
with bis aged mother at Adrian, Mich. 

Pare Canoll, former agent In advance of 
the Sparks Clrcua. has been stopping off at 
Boston for several weeks past, but came on 
to New York City at the request of Bill Austin, 
who Is DOW conducting a dancing academy on 
Broadway. He is contemplating a novel Inno¬ 
vation in the near future that will rail for 
the aerrlces of a publicity propagandist of 
Dare's ability. 

In our last issue we commented on the peess 
agent who became a hotel clerk. More power 
to him! Someone evidently read the article, 
and sent to ns for comment a neat little 
hand-out card, headed “Once an Actor. Now 
a Tailor”, followed by “The Great Rajah. 
IToprletor Plaxa Tailor, sulfa cleaned and 
pressed." More power to the men of versa- 
tillty! 

H. P. Collins, who has been heralding the 
coming of George Wintz's “Shuffle Along” load 
show, has closed bis engagement berauae the 

Big Features—Films Cheap, of 
all deaertptiona. Projector, $30. Call or write 

W. 8. EWERT, B.31 8. San Pedro, Loa An¬ 
geles. California. 

BARBAINB—Good Weaterns. CMnedlrs and Dramas. 
with paper. PopuUr stars. $1.50 per reel and up. 

BOBEBT WYQANT. Box S58. Boulton BelgbU. Tex. 

BARGAINB - Features, Comtdle*. Westerns Bend for 
list, RFXiBNT FILM CO.. 1239 Vlns 8t.. Phlla- 

delphU. Pranaylracla. feb3 

••OANTE’8 INFERNO". 5 reals; "The Pope". 6 
reel*; “FIt* Nifhta". 5 reel*; "Poe* Your Wife 

Obej-". 6 reel*, and "Fighting for Eternal Peace", 
6 reet* New print*. Benaatlonil production*. Plenty 
postara and phntngrapha. Cheap Junk buyers atr* 
stamp* HARRISON. 390 Hickory Street, Buffalo, 
New York. 

FCATUREB, COMEDIES. WESTERNS—Great assort- 
menc Famous stars. LtaU arailabi*. ECONOMY 

OO., 814 Corinthian Ara.. Phlladaljihla. Pa. JtD27 

FOR SALE—Mtgle and films Chaplina and Ho'.mes 
A-1 ooBdUlao. I, H. ACKXB. New Milford. Conn. 

Jan 11 

FOB SALE OR TRADE—Two 3-veeI Features. "EoMa 
lliiod" ir.d "The Oreao God"; slides, photos and 

paper What hare yout FBANK A. BISHOP, An- 
tlgo. Wlaoonain. 

GAS MAKING OUTFIT, new style. $2$. Films for 
Toy Projector*. $1.00 reeU PORTER, 911 Ey* SL. 

Wiablngum. D. C. 

SEND $4—I'll tend i reeli complet*. Westeir.s. 
Prtmis. Come ilaa. prlTtlege extmlnatKm, balance 

(»ll*ot $6. No lisu. 221 reals. FRANK THOMP¬ 
SON. Windsor, Wisconsin. 

SERIALS, perfect condition, paper, eomplete; bar¬ 
gain. H. B. JOHNSTON'. U8 So. Dearborn St . 

Chloafo. nur3 

SINGLE REEL COMEDIES, one to elx-reel Dramas. 
Westerns, scw.les and Educational. Films for 

churehes. schools, theatres and road abowa Many 
tike new it birgaln piicea Lls's free. NATIONAL 
FXJL1PMENT CO.. 409 West Mlchlgin Street, Du¬ 
luth. Minnesota. Jan20 

THE FALL OF BABYLON. P. W. Griffith's greatest 
pboto-drtma of all time. A purple romance of an¬ 

other day. with the greatest collection of stars erer 
assembled. Many o'her special Features that satisfy 
those who demand the best In motion pictures. Send 
atamp foe liais ard press sheeL WE.tTERN FF.A- 
TI'RE FILMA, 804 ISo. WsUF-i Aye., Chicago. IIL 

TWELVE TO TWENTY-SEVEN-REEL SERIALS at 
htrgtini. wltii paper. Also 1 to 5-reel Films, $2.50 

np Write for lUL QT'EEN FEATURE 8EBTICE. 
INC., Blmlnghsm. Alabtma. feb3 

TWS-REEL COMEDIES—Cupid’s Blyal. Billie West; 
Land of Nowheie, Rube MlUer; Joy Riders, Phil 

Piabant; Gladys' Day Dream. Mirie Cahill; 51lx- 
tng Sweethearts. Mark Swain; Oriental Love. Ora 
Carew- Distilled Lore, Alice Howell; The Villain 
Still ^raued Her, Dot Farley. Excellent condition. 
Price. SIS each, including adrertlsinx. Single reel 
Comedies. $1 per seel and up. Includk.g adrertUlng. 
Also Features. Jane Eire, four reels. S60; Lent 
River*, fire reels. $75, including adrartlslng. PFTER- 
LESB FILM EXCHANGE. T42 So. Wxbuh Are.. 
Chicago, llllaolt. 

WESTERN SPECIALS—Features. Chmedlet, Harts. 
.Mixes, •■(eTUls and Cartoot.a Get our big Klim 

I.lst before you buy. MONARCH THEATRE Sl’P- 
PLT CO.. 228 Union Are., Memphis, Trnti. Jan27x 

920 FOR 4-REEL FEATURE and Comedy. Tbm Mix 
and Neal Hart 2-resI Western*. |1S each. Film and 

aubjact* good WALTER BKOB., 1106 North Are., 
Milwaukee, Wise.*.sin. 

TREASON, FAii» Goodrich, Art reels; Place in the 
S’ln. Margaret Blanche, Are reel*; Romaiic* of the 

rr..lfrworld. Catherine Calrert. tlx reels; Man of 
tv Hour. Rcjhert Warwick. Are reels: Keckor.lng Day. 
Kaet.ey Sherry. Are reel*; Dare Derll. Gall Kan*. 
Be* reels; Square Deal. Marguerite Fisher, Are 
-eels; EaSt Is Beat. Peggy Hyland, Are reels; The 
Decoy, Francis Nelaon, Ar* reels; dreed Nai.ee 
O Nell. Are reels. All In A-1 condition Prkw. 15 
per reel. Including tdrertltlr.r matter. Shipped ewb- 
lect to exammatioo apiin re'elpt of deposit. CO¬ 
OPERATIVE PIIM EXCHANGE. T36 So. WabtJh 
Are.. Chicago. llUnola. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

Se WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN Uf. 
re WARD CASH. ATTRACTIVE^IRST LINT 

ASBESTOS CLOTH BOOTH for 3 mtebirtt. tfO. 
complete. BBI.NXMAN, 18i WMt ath SL, NWr 

Tort. 
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i The British Composer and His Public ^ 
To ONB need to the etlll prevailing prejudice in America againat any native miiale 

but the popular variety, the amount of aerioqg Rritiwb music, old and new, that ia 
constantly being performed in London it amaxing. While the early madrlgtla and 

motet* have always been move or leet kept alive hy the varioua choral aoclette*. tbo S 
seventeenth and eighteenth-century lyric* and inatrumental music atlll wear the garb of Z 
novelty, to that the present interest in their revival seems another indication of that — 
awakened national muslral oontciouaneas which responded ao enthusiastically two years ~ 
ago to "The Beggar's Opera". The latter is now pa«t its l.OOOth performance—• rei ord S 
equal to Its Arst aenaatlonal popularity of over a hundred yean ago, and one that els'wa S 
DO sign of abat>>ment. In addition, it* sequel, "Polly”, ia to be produced next month, S 
and the demand for seats is already high. These works are so purely and so char- S 
acteristlcally English in both their music and their texts that they appear to imply the ~ 
same protest agalnat foreign InOuence today a* they did when they were written. S 

Whether or not Gay's masterpiece ha* pared the way for modem native opera, cer- S 
talnly extraordinary favor has been extended to "The Immortal H<'ur", which, flnf pro- S 
duced over a month ago, promises to bare an IndeAnlte run. The mnsic, set to the ~ 
test of Fiona Macleod's play of that name, la by Rutland Boughton, of Olastontniry ~ 
fame; and, while It is not remarkable in itself, ia nerertbelesa so free from rxtnneous ~ 
Influence in content, color and effects that it gathera a certain lignlflcance frum its ~ 
peculiarly native quality. A» Celtic in atmosphere as the fairy tale It seeks to In- ^ 
Urpret, it is full of enchanting melody, especially in the tenor solo in the last act, ^ 
which I would highly recommend for concert use. The opera also contains aome re- — 
markable choral effects; and, tho Its orchestration is thin, this seems more of a virtue “ 
than a detriment. As a production, Ikiwever, it ia perfect. One cannot find enough Z 

— praise for this company from the Birmingham Repertory TTieater, for the scenery and S 
~ costumes made In the theater's workshops, or for the direction and lighting. Par- ^ 
S ticularly fine was Gwen Ffrangcon-Parles. gifted daughter of a famous father, who, as — 
H Etain, the loat Prince^*, was ao exquiaite in tbia most shadowy of rolea, from the ~ 
“ lovely, "far-away” quality of her voice to her own elualve and Intangible personality, ^ 
2 that one wished that every wonid-be "Meliaande’* could run to her and read. The Z 
“ intricate cboruaea were superbly done, and were dlatlngnished hy a softness of quality ^ 
~ that ours never seem to attain. Altogether it was a revelation of stagecraft and beauty, — 
— and made one hope that something like It may one day be attempted in onr country. ~ 
— Only then, perhaps, aliall we discover that "great American opera'' which never seems S 
S to find its way to the portals of our Italianized opera bouaes. and which, perbapt, may, ~ 

r: never be intended for them. S 
Z: But opera is not the only form in wblcfa the British comber gets a bearing, tot s 
— one is always seeing his name not only on the Instrumental and vocal, hot also on the S 
“ orchestral programs of the week. Whether or not this last Is because the cjonductora S 
“ themselves are English, at any rate they do not seem to fear that they will lose aub- — 
S scrlptlons by encouraging their I'ompatriots. Perhaps, too, the composers tberaselrea “ 
M are more enterprising than ours. For Instance, twice within one week Arnold Bax has ^ 
” been represented on programs at which he himself has assisted, while only recently bis ~ 
^ publishers treated him handsomely—and, one might add. sensibly—by giving a whole Z 
S reclUl of bis works, for which they engaged Eugene Goosens and his orrbe*tra, also S 
S the Orlana Ringing Society and some of the best soloists In town.—TUB NATION. “ 
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WANTED-Power 5 Machines ard extra Held*, aim 
Film* and Equipment of any klntL Cash or ei- 

Chu ft. .N'AnONAL EgUIPMF^JT OO.. 409 West 
Michigan Siraat. Duluth. Minnesota. Jan20 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted — Pictures. Western 
and Oomedlea. flerp<’ntlne Pre«* and Slide*. 

Must be reasonable. £, H ACKER, New MM 
ford, ronnectlcut Janl.'t 

“TAINTED LOOD" and "Diana, tbs Huntress", 
on* or more prints, also idr. Buy if reivxMhle 

Writ* EWERT. (>31 R. Ran Pedro, Lo* Angeles, rtllf 

WANT TO BUY—All make* Moving Picture Marfilne*. 
Rultnw Proiector*. Chile?. Compeniarcs, Muton. 

Fin* eto. Write na Isdore le'ling H'lte heit 
rash prlo# In fret latter M(‘N'.4RrH THEATRE 
BL'PPLY CO.. 724 So Wabaah Avenue, ChP-ag... HI 

in Hit 

WANTED TO LEASE-Theatrt. for tlx mv.eM. with 
prlrllegt ut buying xia'e full par?lr?jlara. Ad- 

drata E. M B . rare KlIllsMrd. ('Inctrs atl. 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
(Ointlniied from page 4C>) 

Uaert' Club of New York Olty, aa Hew Tear's 
Bra. 

Hal B. Boekllo, who has beet kaadllng tka 
pitta pubUcltg tot Ua l>*troit Bsal BaUte 

management made a decided stand for two- 
dollar top, and Collins' past experiences In 
the .South convinced him that It could not he 
done with a colored show. Therefore, rather 
than take chance* of falling down, be closed 
and returned to New York City to negotiate 
another cngagemenL 

RutUnd. Vt.. Dec. 29, 1922. 
Mr. Alfred Nelson. 

New York. N. Y. 
My dear Mr. Nelson: Noting In your column, 

wliereln yon state; "Just how much of the pub- 
lli'lfy Pre»H Agent Park 1* reaiHinsIhle for, be 
ilis'llnes to «ay", 1 therefore take llhcrty to 
Hpesk for him. I am in full po«HPHslon of all 
the farts, dettili, pro* and cons for and 
against, and I find Charles, old pal, la sole 

heir and legatee. Qlre the estate to him, and 
may be prosper. 

Truly yours, 

llUiiRARD NTE. 
COMMENT 

Mr. Nye refer* to our recent article on 
Charlie |*ark and bla "InrIsIMe Empire" Rhow, 
playing (ililcago, and the amount of publicity 
the dally paper* were giving the ihow In con¬ 
nection with the Kn Klnx Klan 

.Vow, kir. .Vye, we are coorinred that you 
read this column, therefor# there is no eieosa 
fur you holding all to yourself other bits of 
iaterrstlog news that would thnd to make this 
column more than ever interesting, and It's 
up to you to get the cramp out of yiMr arm 
and coma across occasionally for ths bsneflt 

of the brothers In advance and those who pre¬ 
fer the "bullpen".—NULrfiB. 

Rnice Noble, theatrical trafflr agent of the 
Canadian Pactfle Railway, la not only a bus¬ 
tling getter of huaincss for hla road^ but a 
getter of friends who are alway* there to give 
him publicity for hla road. Rrtice takea espe. 
clal pains to see that reservatlona are made 
to order, hot that has nothing to do with tbi' 
article, which heralds the coming of the an¬ 
nual "itag" dinner given by the New York 
City Asaoclatlon of Passenger and Ticket 
Agents at the Hotel Astor, Febrnary IT. We ll 
lie there. 

Everyone knows Joe Drum and his pro 
gressiveness in pulling off publicity stunt*, 
therefore It was no surprise to those who know 
him well to find a double-column spread In the 
New York City dallies on Friday ISRt to the 
effect th«t John Golden had wirelessed M. Cone 
that be baa ‘'Pain In My Clean and Optimlitic 
Productivity" and inviting the "Friend of 
Humanity” to call on him at hit theater for 
a consultation daring the performances of his 
"Seventh Heaven”, at the Booth. 

MIN8TREL8Y 
(Continued from page 48) 

must earn every cent of his salary. Not only 
were the costumes numerous and costly, but 
they were in the cleanest and freshest condi¬ 
tion, even down to the creases In the trousers. 
.And the number of people In the show. Jack 
Haverly, of Mastodon fame, with bis SO- 
count 'em—50 performers, had no edge oo this 
Field show. The performers were there In 
evidence, sometimes crowding the stage, with 
nnmerons distinct change of cottnmea, aome of 
which were elegant. Tbs stage eettlog* and 
accetsorlea were In keeping with the coatumea 
and the bigb-claKs music and the performers. 
The forward deck of the R. E Lee, the one¬ 
time floating palace on the Mlailsalppl. wu 
a fine aperlmen of stage carpentering, and tt 
was all this that caused an oldtlmer to aay, 
after it was all over and the curtain rang 
down on *A Messenger to Mars', and a delighted 
andlence waa pasting out, that ha got bia fall 
mooey'a worth.” 

A FIFTY-FIFTY PROPOSITION 

I wanna go hark to the clrcua. 

'Cauaa the Ilfe'a got under my akla; 

I wanna go back 'cauaa it'i callin' 

An' boundin' my soul like t tin. 

I wanna go bark to the savrdutt 

An' the smell o' the balsa o' bay; 

Paradin' along In the momin’ 

An' at night time stealin' away. 

So I’m goln' bark to the ciroos 

To live like a prince or a tbelk. 
For they aay that my wife on the trapete 

la mtkin' a h’Jndred a week! 

—Baltimore Run 

CHRISTMAS IN WASHINGTON 
lC'ootinu(Hl from |>age 51) 

is going over big at the Gaiety Theater. AU 
of the arts did credit to themselves. M'Garv 
snd Trent snd The Gibson Trio brought dews 
the house. Ig ronnectlon with this show wst 
the singing of s few populsr songs hy the 
Russell Jubilee Quartet, of local fame, whirfi 
was enjoyed by the patron*. Thl* show wa* 
hooked by the Eastern branch of the T 0. 
B. A. 

At the Midcity and Dudley theater* of this 
city wa* given to every patroa who visited 
these bouses on Chrtitmii Day a stocking 
filled with fruit, randy and nut*, which was 
enjoyed by evrryb<Kly. It was a grand sight 
to see the versatile R. II. Dudley playing tbs 
part of Santa rian* for the youngsters 

Tliere «s» also the usual Christmas d'nncr 
given by Mr. Dudley for the employees of the 
MIdcIty and the Iludlry tbcatera. The table 
waa laden with the good thing* of th?' *c**ob 

to eat and the tree wa* burdened with pr--«?-nt* 
for each and every employee. Each < mpb yee 
expreaaed himself or hericlf to their chief and 
Mils Barnett (the terrefary for this branch 
of the T. O. B. A.), in accordance with their 
feellnga and thankiHl them for their kindnea 
during the past year. Of course .Mr Dudley 
answered them In bis own way. After tbI* 
the preaenta were dlalrlhutrd and ibe cm- 
ployecB gave their chief and the secretary 

presenta which they will long remember 

MAY OBTAIN THEATER 

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 2.—A move headi-d by 
Obaa. J. Parker, prestdent of the Paiker HoH 
and Record Co., a colored orgaoixadlon ot 
Lexington, Ky., to take over a down tow* 
white theater and cater to colored patri>n«ia 
la under way. Should this move materlill** 
the bun** will be opened to vaudeville, pli' 

turea and the large road show*. 
The bouse Is onr of the finest In the city, 

having a Bt*ndard-*lxe stage and a seating 

capacity of alMtut 2.<''>0il people. 
Broudiis’ HatophoBc Rlx. one of the best iiA* 

ored Jaxx orebcatra* In Central Kentucky. I* 

already alated for the orchestra pit 
Th* ''Rhoflle Along” Comi>any played a twF 

day engagement In this bouse DecemN’r 2* 
end 30. Th* succeee of thie flret colore<l ''(’•* 
peny to play thie houee will be aa imp'rf^ 
factor la aecnring U as a permanent c.'I 'M* 

' bouss. 
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... Mirrlrt (UcRent) New York 11-lS. 

.b,i Neal HJoiflen (Sate) Sian Frtncltco: (Hill 
St.’t Aiiceles IS lHt. 

Aht'll A wuile (I’antaaea) Kanaai tity; 
ir«r.uK<‘>'i ail III I'll II i.'i-'jti. 

iiiiiii!i':e (iiri'hi’din) Dea Moloei, la.i (Or- 
pji.utin Cdiiaha n-l*0 

Aeroiil-iii' ''‘f'* IAlliaiubra) New York, 
thiurn Will * lilady* (Hniadwayl New York. 
\l„,ri'! Cliae.. A (’«. («»t 8t.) New York 
All* ito-riie lOrpheiini) San FriDclaco: (Or* 

pbeiiiiii Kre*no IS-SO. 
I lit III I Holt (Hamilton) New York 11-13. 
(Meu. -I'lin. & Hamlell Slatera (Orpbcam) 

Matii'-oD. \VI*., 11-13. 
Aleiaii'ler Hro*. A Evelyn (I’antayeK) Lob An¬ 

il, Io. iranlaKe*) Han Uleyo 15-2(). 
Altirian*, Seven (raiitaeeBl Vancouver, (^n.; 

ll’anlaKe*) Tacoma. Waah., K, 20 
Mien A t'anfleld I.Mhambra) New York. 
Allmar A Harvey (23<1 St.) New York 11-13; 

(|(ri*hciim) llrooklyn 13-20. 
MIiimM a Howard (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Althofr. rha*. (I.yrlc) Blnclnuham. Ala. 
Alton A Allen (Emery) 1‘rovldence. B. I. 
\ni'iranth Si»lcr-< (Ulvlera) Hrooklyn 11-13. 
Amliler Broiu (Majeatlc) C'hlcaco. 
Viie t'w A liher (raliiie) Hartlord. Conn 

.(mler-nn A Hurt (Oirheum) »t. Loula; (Pal¬ 
ace i .Milwaukee 13-20. 

,)ii,ieii..iii A Crave* (Huabwick) Brooklyn; 
i(o.,nial) .New York 15-20. 

AniirlefT Trio (Orfheum) Lincoln. Neb.: (Or- 
rheum) Stoui CHy. la.. 15-lJ. 

Ankar Trio dtlalto) Kacine. Wla., 11-13: (Ma- 
), !«llr) ChlcaKO H 2(». 

Aral':in KnlKht*. Seven (I’alace) llrld»;ep<)rt, 

Araklil' Tan (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Empreta) 
(iraod Hapld*. Mich., 15-20. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prwwatlai a Saaaatlaaal Faot-lalaaelat Laddtr. 

W**li Jaa. a. Kaitli'a Tkaatr*. Talta*. Ohiav 
PIrartlaa Pat Caaay Aaaaey._ 

Archer A Helford (lllpp.) Baltimore. 
Ardell. Kranklln. A Co. (JeSenein) New York 

1M3. 
AMlell Bro*. (Orand) Atlanta, (la. \ 
Aronty Bro*. Ilao-w'* Met.) Brooklya 
Around the Map (Empreaa) Omaha. Seb.. 11- 

ET. 
Arm-tronft A Pbelpa i.kmerican) Clilcaito 11- 

W 
ArnialnTe A Tyaon (Ixiew) Ottawa. Can. 
Arm*irunx A Olll>ert Slaten (Lyric) Hoboken. 

N. J. 
Arnaut Trio iJefferaon) New York 11-13. 
Areuld A Klnrrni-e (I'anlaaer) San rranclseo; 

(I'antaae*) Oakland I.' 20. 
AihreT-WI!a<'n Trio (I’alaee) CleTeland. 
.(in<ter*. Two (Einpre**) Crand Kapida, Mlcdi. 
Autumn Trio (Keltb) Indlanapolla: (Davis) 

Pltt-hun: 15 20. 
Aunt Jemtma (Blveraldc) New York; (1‘alace) 

New York 15-20. 
.V'al|(«*. Three (rantaaea) Salt Lake City; 

• l’antai:e»( Oyden I.V20 
Awkward Aare (Murray) Blcbmond. Ind.. Il¬ 

ls. 
Aver, (irire, A Brother (Orpbeam) Peoria. 

HE. 11-13. 

Ril" rfk A Dolly (Orpheum) 8t. Pad; (Dr- 
■* pheum) Mlnneapolla 15-20. 
Bailey A (Viwao (Orcheuni) umaba: (Orpbenm) 

KaoRaa city 15-20. _ . 
Balllarrenn A Viau (.\lbee) Providence, B. 1. 
Rakvr, Bel.'e (heithi I’hiladeipbla. 
Ballot*, live (Orplieura) Tulea, Ok. 
Ball. Kae Eleanor (Blveraide) New. York; 
Kartl'an. Crcb* A Co. lOrj'heum) Boston. 
Barker A Jackeuo (Lyric) Columhla. 8. O. 
I'artarti, (hl-t Si.) New York. 
Bardwell, Mayo A Benstrom | Emery) PtotI- 

dence. II. 1. 
Bard«. Four (Boll) Wllkea-Btrre. Pa. 
Haroea A Hamilton (BanUpee) Vanconrar, 

Can 'Bantace'>l Tai'r'ma, Waah . IS-?* 
r.arlnwa. Breakaway (I/vew'a Ori>h.) New York. 
Barrett A Carnum (Crand) Shreveport, La. 

Iketd'i Bhtladelphla l.’>-20. 
Bjrrilt A Cnnnei-n (Col<'nla)) Erie. Pa.; (Em- 

prea-i Crand Bapidt, Mlrb., 16-20. 
Birren A )l«rt (Balace) New Haven, Conn. 
Iiartrtni A Saitoo (Liberty) Terre llaote, Ind., 

n-Bi 

B.iftuT Hevtie (Jefferaon) New York ll-U- 
Bavlev A B. tier tB'I'l Weree-ter, Ma**. 
Ba.te«, (Hive (|/ww) Montreal. 
Ihard. B.ll.v ABalace) KHnI. MIcb.. 11-18. 
Iieik A .-( in- (Bantace-i Mempht-. Tenn 
r.'iaee A liiipree (Flatbuab) Brooklyn; (CVtlonl- 

al' \ v l.rk 1.5-20. 
Bei-r-. Eeo ((irpb,'ninl Lincoln, N’cb,: (Or- 

I'li.-nmi Omaha 15 20, 
liikii! liin'i-ra (Orpheum) Omaha: (Orpheum) 

D'r M 'lnea. la , 1.5.20. 
B*ll, A'lelade (Orpbenm) Oakland, Callf.l 

((•nheimi) (--reano ia-20. 
Bell A Cari'n (I'alacal New Orleans, 
ll'il,,: re llrii«. (Baiitscea) 5V.uni|>ei:, Can.; 

(I'.ii (:,*. -( Kek'liis 15 17. 
j’"III* idin iLiew'a Victoria) New York. 
Ileiidcr A trrnatrooa (Shea) Toronto; (Prlo- 

.—aI M n(re;il 15.-J0 

''iTlV * '■'''*‘**" * (Orpheum) Joliet. HE. 

I'" ■'iiiei.M'n A Scott (Broadway) Sprlnyflcld, 
Maaa, 

Benny. Jaik (Oraheum) Omaha. 
O'('-• I A ll.4lrd (T'anluaeal l.oou D ach. Caillf.; 

l aniak-, ., Salt Uke City 1.5 2(1 
• •ernrir'l .1... \ (•„ (Bantairea) Oaden, ('tab; 

' I■.nl'.al(.•.| m.nv. r 15 20 
liernar.i A Carrv lOn'henn) I.oa Anicelr*: (Or- 

W'etlllM Salt Uke citv 1.5 20 
Hernar'l A I'rma (Majaatlc) Brand Island, 
„Ne.,. II.]) 

" A Ban.1 (Balare) Mlltaaukee; 
(Btlare) l*hlca«o 15 30. 

Bet>.(vl,.| |<r<« (Crand) St. Ixoila. 
” I .( Bitrtner tl.yric) H.(uilltoo, Can.; 
K* (lit Svraeiiae. N Y., 15 20. 

Berra,'a I'lrvna (Orpheum) VamH'Uver. Can.; 
('1 "r.-i S,'altle 1.5 20. 

B-^- r A Irwiii iBohtur) Vouker*, N Y., 11- 

1m.'.*" * (Main 8t.) Kanaat City. 
Btll. (.i.|o.vlevr A Walter (Ulvcrahlel New 
' •'k. lOipheiiml BriHiklyn 15-20. 

B|111.V drill (MaJ,.Bt|i-) Houatou, Tei.; iMt- 
. -tli-i San Antonhi 16 30. 

Bite (Nliaret (Balace) Uorkford, HE. 11-13. 

IIIIA Bril Human Hair, for Udy Soubntla. 
Ulll* Tlihu. 1120: Bair Mita- 
Vlf ||« or (Tiln Raard. 7S* Caek. (Uaia 
11 111 Piv^rllaa Ctulof tkea 

* KLIPftllT. 40ets»ar M.. Naw VartL 

Creole Cocktail (AKtorla) Aatoria, L. I.. N. Y. 
Creole KaHbion Plate (Orpheum) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) St. Pau) 15-20. 
Cronin A Hart (Palace) Hartford. Conn. 
Cross & Santora (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 
Cro-K, Wellington, & Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; 

(Palace) Cleveland 15-20. 
CunniuKham. Cecil (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

IPantaKes) Los Angeles 15-20. 
Cunningham, Evelyn (Loew’a DeMncey SL) 

New York. 
Manacera and irtlaU ar* raaperafvlly rrnwaated to oontrlbuta their d*tea to Uil* deparunent. Boutea ___ 

muat retwi Th* Billboard not later Oiaa Friaar of ear4i waak to Insure publlcAdoti Cunningham & Bennett (Temple) Rochester, 
Th* Billboard forwarda all mall to profeaaionala (ke« of dharr*. Memhera of the profeaalon are Invltod „ ” _ 

while OB the road, to have their mall addiesaed in care of The Billboard, and It will ba forwarded promptly. Curley, Pete. Trio (Loew s Amer.) New York- 
Curtis, Julia (Loew’s National) New York. 

- Cupid's Cioseapa (Loew’a Orpheum) New York. 

Whtn no date is given the week of January 8-13 is to be supplied. 

Bits A Ptecee (Pantagea) Portland, Ore. 
Rita of (lance Hits (State) Newark. N. J. 
Bla*k, BHIt (Palace) Eldorado, Kan. 
Black A O'Donnell (i’alace) .New Urleane. 
Ulake’a Mulea (Pantagei-) Loa Angelev; (Pan- 

taeea) San Diego 1.5-20. 
Blue Demona, Eight (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Ilocheater, N. Y., 15-20. 
Bluebird Ilevue (Orpheumi Sioux City. la.. 

11-13. 
D'gtnny's Comedlana (Nlajeatic) Chicago. 
Ihmd. Hunting A Co. <23d 8t.) New York Il¬ 

ls. 
Bond, Raymond, A Co. (Palace) Waterbary, 

Conn, 
Borden A Dwyer (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Bnreo (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keltb) Lowell, 

Ma*8., 1.5-20. 
Bowrera, Fred, Reme (fifth Are.) New York 

11-13. 
Bowers, Waltm A Crooker (Rialto) Chat¬ 

tanooga, Tenn. 
Dxaery to Hnvadway (Palace) Cincinnati. 
D>y A Royer (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) 

Lowell, Maas., 1.5-20. 
Boya of I>*ng Ago Oatrand) Washington. 
Ik^er, Nancy, A Co. (Loew'a Blvd.) New 

'(ork. 
D>yle A Bennett (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochester, N. Y., 16-20. 
Bravo, Mhhelano A TmJlIIo (Majestic) Little 

Itock, Ark. 
Brady, Florence (Colonial) Brie, Pa.; (Keith) 

Toledo. O.. 16-00. 
Braats. Selma (Pantagea) Kaneaa City; (Pan- 

tages) Memphis 15-20. 
Brarlllan Uelrett (Orpbeam) diamralgn. DE, 

11-13. 

(^alar A Beaaley Twins (Pantages) Pueblo, 
Col.; (Pantagei) Omaha 15-20. 

Cassidy, Eddie (Palaue) 8|>rinKrieId, Mass. 
C'atalano. Henry, A Co. (Majestic) Fprlng- 

Held. Ill., 11-15. 
Cave Man Love | Emery) Providence. R. I. 
CVvene Tnmiie (Shea) Toronto; iPrinceBa) 

Montreal 14-2(*. 
Chadwick A Taylor (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 

11-13. 
Chamberlain A Earl (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., 

11-13. 
Chapman, Stanley (Majeatlc) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Chaiitot A Tortoni (Pantagea) Long Beach, 

Calif.; (Pantagea) Salt Lake City 15-2U. 
fTiandler. Anna (State) Buffalo. 
Cbernynotf (Pantagea) Oakland, Calif.; (Pan- 

tngeN) Los Angeles 15-20. 
Cb^enne Days (Pantagea) San Francisco 15- 

Chie# Caupollcan (Royal) New York; (Orphe- 
nm) Brooklyn 15-20. 

Chisholm A Breen (Pantagea) San Diego, 
Calif.; (Pantagea) I-cmg Beach 15-20. 

Choy Ling Foo A Co. (Pantages) Taeoma, 
\Va*b,; (Pantageii) Portland. Ore.. 1.5-20. 

('hoy IJng Hee Troupe (Bijou) Savannah. Ga.; 
(Lyric) Birmingham. Ala., 15-20. 

Christie A Bennett (Orand) Fargo, N. D., 11-13. 
Clrcumstaotlal Evidence (Moore) Seattle; (Or¬ 

pheum) Portland 1.5-20. 
Claire A Oerald (Loew's Amer.) New York. 
Clark A O’Neill (Broadway) SpringOeld, Mass. 
Clark A Story (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 15-20. 
Clark A Bergman (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 15-20. 
Clark, Hughie (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., Il¬ 

ls. 

;niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiii^ 

E Send ut your route for publication in this list to reach E 
= Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. E 

i WEEK THEATER CITY STATE = 

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiir: 

Bremen. Peggy (ColtimbU) DaveaPflFtp, la.. 

Brlanta, The (Palace) New York; (DarU) Pitta- 
burg 16-20. 

Brice, Fanny (Palace) New York. 
Bnerre A King (Pantagea) Pueblo. Colo.; 

Il’antage*) t>niaha 16-’2''. 
Broderick. J.. A Oo. (I'aUce) YHnt Mich.. 

1113. 
Bron-on A Reeaee (Paataeea) San Diego, (2alif.; 

I Pantagea I Long Beach 15-20. 
Brv'Wir, Walter (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash.; 
Brown OIrU. Si-ren (Palace) Cleveland. 
Brown. (iardagr A Trabaa (Majestic) Ft. 

Worth. Tev 
Brown Sister* (Palace) Chicago. _ 
Brown. Bothwell. A Co. (Ulalto) Chicago- 
Brown A Barrow* (I.yrlc) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Brown A Whittaker (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Browning. Joe (Hegent) New Y'ork 11-13. 
lirvun A Broderick (Orpheum) New Orleana. 
Biidd, llnlh (I’antagc*! Spokau# 16-21* 
Biir)>e, Johnny iFordham) New York 11-13. 
Burke. Maliel. A Co (Provtor) Newark. N J. 
Burke A I*urkin (Hill St.) Ixw Aagelea: (Or¬ 

pheum) Salt Lake City 15-20. 
Burkhart. Lillian (Paniagc*) Seattle; (Pan- 

tagi-M) Vancouver, Can., 15-'20. 
Burn* A Wllaoa (Palace) Springfield. Mae-. 
Burn*. Harry, A Co. (Keilh) PliDadrlpbia; 

(Marvland) Baltimore 16-20. 
Burn* A Lorraine (Pali'-e) iDdlnnapolia. 
BuKlev. Jraale (Palace) Milwaukee: (Palace) 

Chicago 1.5-20. 
(Pantages) Portland, tire., 15-20 

Byron Bro*.' Hand iPantage*) Oakland, Calif.; 
(Pantages) Loa Augele* 15-20. 

C.bHI A Bomaliie (Enipre**! Grand Rspida, 
Mich : (Templei Delrt.lt 15 20 

('alt* Bpo*. (Orpheumi ItwHand Ore. 
California Rambler* (rrauklln) New York Il¬ 

ls. 
Cameo Revue (Poll) 5Voree*ter. Maae. 
Cameron, (Jraee (Orpheum) lUiaton. 
Camilla's Bird* (Royal) New York. 
Can«liio*. The (Collaeora) New York 11-13. 
Caneva (KelOit Phtla'teiphla 
Carllal* A Lvmal (Orpheum) Kansaa City; 

(On.heuin) Sioux City, la.. lS-20. 
Carlo# A DuFrle* (Liberty) Terre lloute, Ind. 
Carnival Of Venice (HIpp ) Terre Haute. Ind.. 

Jl-13. 
Carroll ft Segal (Maryland) Bnitlimige. 

Clarke. Wilfred (Orpheum) San Francisco; 
(Orpbenm) Oakland 15-20. 

Claude A Marion (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Rochester. N. Y., 15-20. 

Cleveland A Dowaey (Regent) loinaing. Mich.. 
U-U. 

ClilTord. Edith (Orpheum) Tnlea. Ok. 
riiflPD, Herbert (Fordbam) New York 11-13. 
Clifltvn. Maggie. A Co. (Princess) Montreal; 

(Temple) Detroit 16-2». 
Clintons. Novelty (Palace) Chieago; (Orpheum) 

l»t. I.ouls 15-20. 
Coffuian A Carroll (Rialto) (5iattanooga, Tenn. 
Cogert, Henny. A Broadway Beautia* (Proc¬ 

tor) 5’enkert, N. Y.. 11-13; iMaJesilci Chi¬ 
cago. HE, 15-17; (Palace) South Bend. Ind., 
lS-20. 

Cogert A Lubell’a Jaxt n'*nnds tDavU) Pitts¬ 
burg; (Palace) New Orleans 15-20. 

fVleraan, Claudia (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or- 
Collins A Hart (Keith) Cincinnati, 0. 

IndiaoapolU 16-20. 
Collins. Madeline (Keith) Philadelphia. 

pheum) Memphis 16-20. 
Collins. Milt (Orpheum) Minneairalls; (Orphe- 

urn) Winnli>eg, Can., 15-20. 
Comer, Ijirry (Palace) Imlianaiiolla. 
Conlaiy A Leigh (Hlpp<*dr me) SiMvkaae, Wash . 

6-11; (Rialto) Bremerton 12-14; Raymond 
15 19. 

Conley, Harry J., A Co. (Flitbnsh) Brooklyn 
Ci*nltn A Glass (Golden Gate) San Francisco: 

(Hill Ft.) Los .\ngele* 15-20. 
Connolly, Jane. A Co (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 

N. Y., 11-13; (Orpheum) Briniklyn IS-'-M. 
Cook A Oatnvan (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Coemhe A Nevin* (Colon!.*!) New 5'ork 
Comebacks, The (Sttand) Ithaca, N. Y., 11-13; 

(Majestic) Klinira 16-17. 
rVvanors A Boyne iLoewi Mvvntreal. 
Coogan A Ca*ry (Orplieum) Kansas City 13- 

20. 
Cootver. Harrv L. (Orand) St. I»nl*. 
Cooper A Rtoardo (Franklin) New Yevrk 11-13. 
Cortex Siatera (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 

11-18. 
Corradlnl’a Animals (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich 
CV'scla A Verdi (Orpheum) Joliet. HI.. 11-13. 
CraftH A Haley (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Palace) 

Cleveland 15-20. 
Crane, May A Crane (Grtnd)^ ahreveport. La. 
Creations (Rlversble) New York. 
Ctvedon A Davit (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; 

(Orpheum) idlouz Cltjr. la.. 16-17. 

Dale, Fred A Margie (National) Louitville. 

Dale, Billy (On*henm) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Los Angeles 15-20. 

Dailey Bros (Rialto) Chicago. 
Daley A Burch (Electric) Kansas City, Kao.. 

1M3. 
Daly, Arnold, A Ce. (Palace) New York. 
Daly, Mac A Daly (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan¬ 

tages) K.vnsa* City 1.5 2(1 
Dance Evolutions (Ljew) Ottawa. Can. 
Daniels A Walters (Rialto) Racine. Wis., 11-18. 
Danoise Sisters (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Darcy, Joe (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Dare. Ediel (American) Chicago 11-13. 
Davis. Helene. A Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Davis A Bradner (Orpheum) Wichita, Kan. 
Davis A Darnell (Palace) Chicago; (OrpheniB) 

Minneapolis 1.5-20. 
Dawson, I.auigan A Covert (Hipp.) Baltimort. 
Dial Monks i Keith) Columbus, O. 
Dick, Wm. (Loew) London, Can. « 
D. D. H. (Ori)beum) Denver. 
Diskay, Joseph (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. 

Y., 11-13; (Slst St.) New York 15-20. 
Dixie Four (Keith) Philadelphia. 
De.sgon A Mack (Keith) Boston; (Albee) Provi¬ 

dence, R. I., 15-30. 
DeHollub, Baroness (Imperial) Montreal. 
DeKerekJarto, Duel (Palace) New York; (Ol* 

pheum) Brisiklyn 16-20. 
DeKoe. Joe, A Co. (Miller) Mllwankee. 
lielmar. Gladys. A Co. (Palace) Indlanapolla. 
DeMarro A Band (Orpheum) 8t. I/>nis: (Or¬ 

pheum) Memphis 15-20. 
Demurest A Collette (Hamilton) New York 

11-13; (Colonial) New York 16-20. 
DeMicballe Bros. (Pantages) Salt loike City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 1-5-20. 
Denno Sistera. Tbibault A Cody (Palace) New 

Orleans. 
DeKoss, Alva, A Boya (125th 8t.) New York 

11-13. 
DeVine A Williams (Loew's Boulevard) New 

York. 
Devoe. Prank. A O). (Roinoke) Roanoke. Va. 
DeWitt, Bums A Torrence (Hill St.) Los Ange¬ 

les; (Orpheum) Salt Lake City 15-‘20. 
Dobbs A Watkins (Ixjew's Are. B) New York. 
Dohertya. The (Lyric) Columbia, S. C. 
Dolly Sisters (Keith) Boeton; (Albee) Ptwr*- 

dctioe, R. I., 15-20. 
Dolly’s Dream (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Donegan A Steger (Orpheum) 9t. Paul. 
Dougal A Leary (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., 

11-13; (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 18-20. 
Donnelly, Leo (Orpheum) Kansaa City. 
Doree's Or*eraIng (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.: 

(Orpheum) Vani'Ouver 15-20. 
Doro, Grace (Main St.) Kansaa City 15-20. 
Do-s. Billy (Palace) Rockford, Ill.. 11-13. 
Dooley A Morton (Riviera) Brooklyn 11-13; 

(Keith) Boston 16-20. 
Dooley A Sales (Orpbeam) Salt Lake City: 

(Orpheum) Ivenver 13-20. 
Downey A Clartdge (Faurot O. B.) Lima, O., 

11-13. 
Downing, Dan, A Buddy (Loew'a Oates) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Downing, Harry, Revue. Cbaa. Dunbar, mgr.: 

(Regent) Detroit. 
Douglas, Graves A Co. (Regent) Lansing, Mlcb., 

11-13. 
Douglas-Ross Co. (Slst St.) New York: (Keltb) 

Boston 15-20. 
Drapier A Hendrle (Majestic) Milwaukee 14- 

20. 
Dreon Sisters (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Drew, Mrs. Sidney (Majeattc) DaUaa. T6X.: 

(Majestic) Houston 15-20. 
Drisco A Earl (Vi-tory) Evansville, Ind., 11-lA 
Driscoll, Long A Hughes (Lincoln) Chicago il¬ 

ls 
Dufor Boys (Riverside) New York. 
Dufrenne. Georges (.Vuditorlum) Quebec, Oan. 
Dugan A Raymtmd (Orpheum) Loa Angeles 8-39. 
Duponts, The (Arcade) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Duttons. The (Keith) Boston; (Keltb) Lowell. 

Mass , 15-‘20. 
Duval A Symonds (Grand) St. Lgwis. 

Cadie A Ramsden (Lyric) Columbia, 8. 0. 

Earl, Maude (Pantages) Los .Vngelea; (Pan¬ 
tages! San Diego 15-2<1. 

Eastman A Moore (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Eckert A Harrison (Rialto) Chattanooga. 

Tenn. 
Edwards. Two (Palace) Cleveland. 
Edwards. Julia (Capitol) Clinton. Ind.. 11-13. 
Edwards A Beasley (Jefferson) New York Il¬ 

ls, 
Edwaols A Allen (Miller) Mllwankee. 
E) Cota (Pantages* Tacoma. Wash.; (Pantage*) 

Portland. Ore., 1.5 3(* 
El Rev Sisters (Orpheum) San Iranclseo; (Or- 

phe(im) Oakland 13-'20. 
Elinore A William* (PriH-for) Newark. N. J 
Elkins. 151* A Elkins (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio L'i-aO.. . „ 
Ellett. Maud. A Co. (Loew's Llnctrin Sq.) New 

Elly (Orpheum) Fresno, OUf.; (Hill St.) Los 

Eltinge*.**Ju?lan’ (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (RlveV- 
side) New York 15-20. 

Emerson A Baldwin (Orpheum) Sioux Falls. 
S. D,. 11-13. 

Emmett J. K- * Oo- (L(oew*a Lincoln Sd.) 
New York. 

Emmett, Hugh, A Co. (Poll) Scranton Iw 
Emmv's. Karl, Pets (Rialto) Racine. Wis.. 

11-13. 
ErgottI A Herman (State) Buffalo. 
Erickson, Floyd Rub* (Orpheum) Grand lorss. 

N. D.. 11-13: Minot 15-20. 
Brrettos. Four (Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 11 1.*. 

’ Espe A Dutton (Lyric) Motille. Ala. 
Evans A Wilson (I/oew's Gates) Brooklya. 
Exposition Four (Pantages) San Iraui.- i 

20. 
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Gray. Tonle. ft Oo. (Victory) EransrUle. Ind.. Jackton. Bobby, ft Oo. (Palirr) Detroit: (R^ Lewi, ft Itody (Keith) Portland. Me.; (Keith) 
Kent) Bay City, Micb., 15-17: (Kedxle) Cbb Hoatua 1.%-L‘O. Faber ft McGowan (Palace) Milwaukee. EranarUle. Ind.. Jartron. ^^1 

Fapan. Noodle. (Pantape.) Spokane; (Pan- Great itlackiitone (Pantape.) San Diego, Calif.; *^5® * 
tape.) Siattle 

Fapg ft White (Orpbeum) Tulsa. Ok. 
f'aUona, Three (.Vstonai .K.toria. L. 1.. N. T. 

tl‘antaRe>.) I-enp Beach 15-1‘<> Jarvla ft llarrlaon (Maje«ttc) Milwaukee. 
I.llxmatl tl*ri»>pect) Brooklyn 11-13, 
Liddell ft (illiwin (Majeatic) Little Itock, Ark. 

Gnat L.«b (State-Lake) Cbica«o: (PaUce) Jaaon ft Uarrlgan (OolumbU) DaTenport, la.. Lind. Uemer. ft Co. (Broadway) SprlnpUeld 
.Milwaukee 15 Jv. ^ 11-13. _ Maaa. . , 

7'amlly Ford (Orpheiim) Memphi., Tenn.; (Or- ,;reat Maurice (rantape.) Salt Lake City; Jerome ft France (Loew'a Orpheum) Boston. 
pheum) New Orleans 15-L‘O. (I’antape.) Opden l.^-20. 

Kariro ft UirbardK (Tantap.-) Omah.i, (I'aii- (;r,.cn ft Parker (Keith) Cincinnati. 

Llnp ft 1»DR (Loew'a Delancey St.) New 
Lloyd, Arthur (Coluinlua) St. LouK ILIB 

tape.) Kan.a. (;ity I'l I' Green & .Myra (Loew'a Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

Je.8 ft Dell (State) Memphis, Tenn. Lloyd. Arthur (Colombia) tit. LouK 11.13 
Jewell ft Kita (Pautapea) San Francisco; (Pan- Lloyd ft Giaale iltlalto) Racine, WIs., 11-13. 

tapea) Oakland 15-20 York. 

Faulkner, Jewel, ft Co. (Loew'e Gates) Brook 
lyn. 

Faversham. Wm. (Orptieum) Omaha; (Orptae 
omi .Minneapolis 15-20. 

Favorite, of the Pa.t (Palace) Indianapolis. 
Fay. Prank ortafe) Newark, N. J. 

Jordan Otrli (Grand) .'*tirevei>ort. In. Ix>rratne, Ti-d (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
8) tsrook* ro.i,«.e rrimhennit K.e.aa Jordso. Cliff (Maje.tic) san Antonio, TeX.; Lore Slaters (Orpbeum) Kansas (Mty 13-20, 
• (Ornhe- H ' r^^Ta’ i« iMaJe.tlct Ft, Worth 15.20. (Orpheum) Dea Molnet. la.. 15-20. * 
, (Orpbe ,, , *fr’r,*(!lV ifiVKineham J"* Quon Tal ft Co. (Print eas) Montreal. lively, Louise, ft Co. (Culuulall New York 
inanolia AU ^ ‘ Birmingham, (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Ol- l.oiwa. Vincent. Bond (Paluce. Il.rifor.l, "im 

nalkina The (Maleatic) Little Rock Ark Pheum) Denver 15-20. , Lordon Watera (Keith) Parkersburp, W. Va.. 
(Davis) uSn ft Juliet (PrcK-tor) Newark. N, J. . ' ll-l.t; (Lyceum) Canton, o., 15 20. 

Fay. Prank 0«afe) Newark. N J. nalkina. The (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. . „ . 
Fenton ft Fields (Keith) Indianapolis; (Davis) Hall ft Cramer (5!sth St.) New York 11-13. '* Tea, 

Pittsburg 15-20. Uall. Al. K. (Palace) Chicago: (Orpheum) SL ^,V?5?"(St«ndf'Bi^ktou IS-Vt 
Ferguson, Dave, ft Co. (Orpheum) Joliet. III., Louis 15-20. (Strand) Brockton 13-17. 

ll-XS Hall. Ermine ft Brice (Keith) Indianapolis; 
Ferris, Dorothy, ft Co. (State) Buffalo. (Keith) Cincinnati 15-20. trahne, Harry (Temple) Rochester, N 
Fieltia & Fink (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga. Hall. Boh (Riverside) New York. _ (Shea) Buffalo 15-20. 
Fifty Miles From Breadway (Colonial) New Hallen ft Russell (Orpheum) San Francisco; Kajlyama (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; (Paul 

York (Orpheum) Oakland 15-20. Omaha 1.V20. 
Finlay ft IIIII (Ornheum) Galesburg. Ill.. 11- Halllday & Wllette (Loew s Fulton) Brooklyn. Kalaluhl'a Hawaliana (Majeatir) Chicago, 

Hamilton. Alice (Keith) Boston; (Albee) Provi* Kane ft Herman (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Juata, Marshall & Co. (Empire) Lawrence, Ixirdona, Three (Capitol) liar f.inl, ( inn 
Lovett'a Coocentrathm (Orpbeum) Bt. PauL 
Ixiyal'a Itogs (Orp>ieum) ItriKiklyn. 

(Keith) Cincinnati 15-20. irahne, Harry (Temple) Rochester, N. Y.; Altbca. * <^o- (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 
Hall. Boh (Riverside) New York. ^ (Shea) Buffalo 15-20. - ___ ,/w-v 
Hallen ft Russell (Orpheum) San Francisco; Kajlyama (Pantages) Pueblo. CoL; (PanUges) **• *®^*'*‘ 

(Orpheum) Oakland 15-'20. Omaha 1.V20. I Ki ivoa 
Halllday ft Wllette (Loew s Fulton) Brooklyn. Kalaluhl'a Hawaliana (Majeatir) Chicago. i 
Hamilton. Alice (Keith) Boston; (Albee) Provl* Kane ft Herman (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 1551 *1^1"******,.' • 

Fisher ft Hnrat (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. dence, R I . 15 2d. 
Fliher ft Gilmore (Palace) ibnkford.’ 111., 11* Hammer. Toto. Co. (Keith) Colnmbna. O. 

Hanika Japs (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Flake ft Fallon (Arcade) Jacksonville. Fla. Handworth. Octavia, ft Co. (Seventh Bt.) MJn- 
Frtcb. Dan, Minstrels (Keith) Orlando. Fla. neapolla. 
Fltigibbon. Bert (Orpheum i San Franclaco; Haney ft Morgan (L.vrlc) Richmond. Va. 

(Orpbeum) Oakland l.'-.’O. Uan'-y, Jack (Orpheum) San Franclaco; 
Flabertv ft stoning (Keith) Orlando. Fla. pb-'-um) Oakland 15-20. 

(Majeatic) Ft. Worth 15-20. 
Kane ft Grant (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Kate & Wiley (Pantages) Sp.'kane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 15-20. 
Kaufman ft LilllaB (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 15 20 
Uan'-y, Jack (Orpheum) San Franclaco; (Or- Hamlin ft Kay (Lyric) Colombia. & 0. 

pb-'orn) Oakland 15-20. Keane. Richard (Franklin) New Turk 11-lS. 

Lyle ft Virginia (Palace) Indlanapulle. 

M cCane. Mabel, & Co. (Hlveralde) New York. 

McCarthy i^iatera (Orpbeum) Omaha; (Stata- 
Lake) Chicago lS-'20. 

Ml Connell ft Weat (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 
Flinders ft Butler (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., Hanneford Family (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can. Keating ft Ross (I/iew'i Orpheom) New York. 11-13. • 

11.13. Hanson ft Burton Sisters (Pantages) Cimaba; Keefe ft Lillian (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 11- McCVirmack ft Irving (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Flashes (Columbia) Davenport, la., 11-13. (Pantagea) Kansas City 15-20. IS. Moc'ormack. John. Jr. (FolUea) Los Angelea. 
FlPtcber ft Pawjuale (Poll) Bridgeport Conn Hardy Bros. (Ben .Ml) Lexington. Ky., 11-13. Keeley, Jean ft Arthur (Bijou) Bangor. Me,, McOirmack ft Wallace (Majestic) Houston. 
Flirtation (Hill Stt ) Ix>8 Angeles; (Orpheum) Harmony Land (Lyric) Rlehmond, Va. 11-13. Tex.; (Majestic) San Antoolo 15-20, 

Salt Lake City 15-20. Uan>er. Mabel, ft Co. (Majestic) Milwankee. Kellora. Lea (Orpbeum) San Franclaco: (Or- McCormick ft Wiutbill (lalace) Watcruury, 
Florenla (HUi St.) I^Ja Angeles; (Orpheum) Harrington ft Green (Fifth Ave.) New York pheum) Los v v u 

Salt Lake City 15-20 11-13 Keller, Murray, ft Orch. (Flatbuah) Brooklyn. McCoy, Mind-or (Colon'al) New York. 
Foley ft I-eture tOrpheun) Sioux City, la., 11- Harris’ Marion (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Kellum ft O Dare (Keith) Lowell. Mass. McDermott. Marc (Orpheum) VaDCOUver. Oin.; 

13- (Orpheum) St Paul 1.5-20 Rochester N Y 15-‘'0 Kelly, Walter C. (Orpbeum) Oakland. (?aUf.; (Mi>or«i) Seattle 15 20. 

Fola<;m. Bobby .Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- Harris. Mll’dr;^ (cirobeum) WlchlU. Kan. k■^lontr... McullVrt ■?.b\‘*'.i^ve*i\‘h““st\®'M’l5n?aUM5?7oe. 
pheum) Loa Angelea 1.5-20. Harris. Dave, ft Band (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., u. •. J. . , X5 »t-> Minneapolis, (Or- 

Folson, Eddie (Kivura) Brooklyn 11-13. 11.13. Kelly ft Pollock (Regent) Muakegon, Mich., pheum) Slonx ( Ity la.. HJ-JO. 

Ford ft Trul.v (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can.; Harrison, Charles, ft Co. (Keith) Portland. Mo. «r, ,» w.i v w va * Halcomb (Loew a American) New 

FoM.*“sen7tor‘‘'(Pa4ce)’^MUTyankee: (Patace) ^^irgesTsMtlle^lS-TO.*®***'*’ K*elJ. BUly.*Co. (*pSnta"ge«) *Kansaa City; (Pan- McFarland Sisters (Pantagea) San Franclaco 

rfrd* ft‘'packi^’ (Shea) Buffalo 14-20. ^Wumbus IS-'*^*** PblladelphU; (Keith) IVmonde (’(Jrand) Shreveport. U. m^’^****** P'T,'’' «« ***(!•« 
Ford. Mabel, ft Co. (Proctor) Newark. N, J.; P/Davla) Plttahnrw Keltoni. The (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma- McKay * Ardine (Golden Gate) &n Fnn- 

(Kelth) Phlladeiphia 15-20 “ * Wynired (Davis) Plttabnr* Houston 15-20. Cisco; (Hill St.t Loa Angelea 1.5.20. 

Kellum ft O'Dare (Keith) Lowell. Mass. McDcnnott. Marc (Orpheum) VaDCOUver, Otn.; 
Kelly, Walter C. (Orpbeum) Oakland. (?aUf.; (Moor*') Seattle 15-20. 

(Orpheum) Fresno 18-20. McDerltt. Kelly ft (Jiiinn (Orpheum) Denver. 
Kelly, Tom (Imperial) Montreal. McDunald Tilo (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Or- 
Kelly ft Pollock (Regent) Muakegoa, Mich., pheum) Sioux City, la.. lS-20. 

11-13. McIntyre ft Halcomb (Loew'a American) New 
Kelly ft Wise (Franklin) New York 11-13. , York. . „ „ 
Kelly. BUly. Co. (Pantagee) Kansas City; (Pan- Mclarland Sisters (Pantages) San Franclaco 

tagea) Memphis 15-20 15.2(L 
Keleo ft Demonde (Grand) Shreveport. Lft. _ 
Keltoni. The (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma- McKay ft Ardine (Golden Gate) &n Fnn- 

Fox ft Ml kOIaJeltic) ’Milwankee. & Mack (Loew). OmwP, C«. _ i /Pai.c) rinHno.tt McWilllam. Jim (.5Mh St.) New York 11-: 

Fox ft Britt (Loew'a National) New York. 

Kenned.y. Frances (Palace) Clereland. 
eisco; (Hill St.t Loa Angelea 1.5-20. 

Mcljiugblln ft Evans (Proctor) White Plaint.’ 
N. Y.. 11-13; (Colonial) Erie, Pa . 15.20 

McNangbton. Chas. ft Cecil (Loew'a State) New 

Ua.vden, Harry, ft Co. (Keith) Lowell. Maas.; (iniVAir? Tnd ilia Macart'ft Marone ((•rpheum') Br.cikfyn.' 
(Keith) Portland. Me.. 15-20. 5 2^555^ tT~ lxf55nri!.»“rl!A7 T.iVnA* Madcaps. Four (Rialto) Chattanooga. Tenn. 

For. Eddie. 4 Family (.Yhamhra) New Yorlu Hayes, Rich (Buahwick) Bmklyn; (Keith) (Majestic) Grand IsUnd. Neb., Hack ft’Lane (Royal) New York. 
Foyer. Eddie (Astoria) Astoria. L. I., N. Y. Boston 15-20. ’ 
Francis. Leo (Strand) P^t Arthur. Tex. Haynes, Mary (Broadway) New York; (River- 
Franklin. Irene (Coliseum) New York 11-13. vo— Vnrit ix-so 
Franklyn ft Hall (Royal) New York. 
Ppftnkivn Vinopiit <T>o^w*s Tcd & BCvty (Bo®DWiCk| BrOOKi^B, 

York * (Lioew s uouievarai ^ (PanUges) Spokane; 

IVankivvi JL Phapfpd /npT»>ipnTn\ ’\fAlnea.  iPantages) Seittle 15*^. 

noMuu _a »• Mack. J <■., ft Co. (58tb St.) New York ll-lS. 
Baynes, Mary (Broadway) New York; (River- *^*"*^!,°’* “ Ebner (Aodltorlnm) Norfolk, Neb., Hae. .Xnna. ft Co. (Canltol) Hartfcrd Cenn. 

* side) New York 15-20, a , Marlan'i Doga (Ixww't Boulevard) New York. 
,, X- _ Healy.’ Ted ft Betty (Buahwick) Brooklyn. Klaaen, Murray, A Oo. (Orphenm) Qnlncy, IU-. Mack ft Brantley (I..»w • palace) Brooklyn 

Kitamnra Japt (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Magley, G. ft P. (Oroiieum) Pretno. OaKf.; 

(Orpheum) Iam Angelea 15-20. 

^^"V7M.^n''st^^’^Ka»^y^5^^^^ He;;^“''Ph.“ MJ^lca\“^b^^^ (Grand) Morgan- 

Frawley ft Louise (Orphetim) Omaha 15-20. Klti. Albert (0. 6.) Plymouth. Wla. Mak^r A Kedfird (Keith) Cincinnati. fj;^l*^ft*Bu^e“fprW^^^^^ Hect«- (Pila?e) Chlcngo. KU*.r'AIWrT7o:"6.rPUiijiuTh. Wla. 
rraier * Hume (laiace) tincinnaii. Uee,.dua Sisters ft Kevea (Shea) Toronto* Knapp ft Cornelia (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
r^ar. Bjggott ft Frcar (I^w) Montreal. (»“«•» Toronto. q t ^ (Palace) Clnelnaatt; (Pal 
Frry & Byron (Rialto) Chicago. V ^ , ace» Indiananolla 15-20. 
Frry ft Rogera (State) Buffalo. ® NVw SUtexa (Loews American) Mignon^Stte (Capitol) Hartford. Conn 
Prledland. Anatol. ft Co. (Temple) Detroit. -^ew lora. Koroll Bros. (Orpheum) 8t. Louis; (Orpbeum) 
Fries ft Wlleon (Maje-tlc) C.edar Rapids. la.. <“®®'** (Orpheum) ” Hemphla 15-20. w gu w i 

11-13: (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can., 15 20. „ * (Ornheum) Wlnnlneg Can • Kovaca ft Gotdoer (Temple) Rochester; (Shea] 
Frlganxa. -Trixie (Princess) Montreal; (Keith) ^ ” ^ ^ ^ 

^ton 15-20 Herbert ft Dare (Rialto) Racine. Wla., 11-13. P*.^®"'J'' . . . 
Frleco (Poll) Scranton. Pa. Herberts The (Ornhenmt Portland Ore • Knhna. Three White (Majeatir) Snn Autonlo, 
Prlacoe. Signor (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; “"towJn Gate) San Fvfnl-lBco Dl-iw!' Te*-! (Majeatic) Ft. Worth 15-2a 

(Orpbenm) FYean" Herman, Al (Keith) Boston; (Palace) New 
Fuller a, tail. Band (Pantageii) Memphis, vnrv 15 ‘Hi — . x , .n 

Tenn. n'®^* t. ... c « I aDora ft Beckman (Pantagea) 8t. Panl; (Pan 

eSi».P.ao., a,. H...X c». !;„•,« 'K?rvu%- r.. 
Higgins ft Bates (Proctor) Newark, N. J., Lal'rance ft Byron (Roanoke) Koaooke, Vn. 

G_ 11-13. Laird, Horace (Edgemont) (heater. Pa., It 
aletti ft Kokin (Orpbenm) Omaha 15-20. Hill, ^die (Kedxle) Chicago 11-13. 13. 

.T'is:™! ."i" kS J-sri'V'ipi'iJiTcaaS'a. (p.i. 
ojetwood (Lo,-*, Ameilcs) .*:?' n.-.,... 

Maker A Kedf'>Td (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Maley ft Singer (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., li¬ 

lt. 
Mallla ft Bart (Orpheum) Oakland. (Tanf-l 

(Ori’beum) Fresno l*‘-2(.i. W ToVk nmencau, Mignonette (Capitol) Hartford. Corn. Vorpheuml Vreant) V>: ^ - -- 
Henr.vs. Flying (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) *'®x7''<0H>benm) Mainmaux A Rule (Flatbuah) Brooklyn 

Portland in ♦O .o'iJ®* • a « w * /«». w M.«nhattan Trio l^rtlaod. Ore. 
Henehaw, Bobby (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can,; ®®.i^“**' (Temple) Rochester; (Shea) Manlcuiv »oo iI.-h-w's Gwley sq ) Ywk. 

(Orpbeum) Vancouver 15-20. Buffalo 15-20. hlautell a Manikins (Globe; Kansaa City. Ma.. 
Herbert ft Dare (Rialto) Racine. Wla., 11-13. . . . 11-13; (Electric) Joplin 1417; (Electrte) ' 
Herberts The (Orpbenm) PortUnd. Ore.: Knhna. Three White (Majeatir) ^n Autonlo, Springfield IS 2*0. 

((towJk Gate) san mnS-lBc; L5-iW: TeX.; (Majeatic) Ft. Worth 15-2a Manley. Ditc (laiSalle Garden) Detroit 
Herman, Al (Keith) Boston; (Palace) New Mardo A Rome (Uiew's .^erlcan) New York, 

York 15-20. . .Dor. ft Beckman (Pant.«..) Rt. Panl*. IP.B- ___ 
Temt’ „ Herrmann tdelaMe (Ornhenm) New Orleans. * ^fkman (Pantagea) 8t. Paul; (Pan- 4 Williams (Rialto) St.’Louis ll-U. 

Furman ft Evans (Palace) New Haven. Conn, , (State-l-ake) Chicago. LaFIeu?*** Po“rui"‘‘(uV‘w)’ OttfWa. Can. M«rgo”"HeI?; 'a*'c7* ?v!w"pil.re)* “south 
Higgins ft Bates (Proctor) Newark, N. J., LaFrance ft Byron (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. r. ^ lalace) »<««» 

A - 11-13. Laird, Horace (Edgemont) (heater. Pa., 11- .-Ben . tod . 11-13 
Galettl ft Kokin (Orpbenm) Omaha 15-20. Hill, Eddie (Kedxle) CTilcago 11-18. 13. J!*'’"*/ .T,'"' '/‘'‘•“'.'!f'',-B<wnoke l a. 
Gamble. Valand (Orpheum) Vanconyer. Oan.; HIU 4 (Julnclle (Orpbeum) Galesburg, IIL, 11- I.ambert A Fish (Orpbeum) (Jnlnty, HI., 1118. “'•'•‘"•.I'- - a 

(Moore) Seattle 1.5-20. 13. Lameya. Five (Pantagea' Kauaas City; (Pan- tJ**®? B» N'w York 
Gardner. Grant (Rialto) Chicago. H nea. Harry (Pantagea) Saskatoon. Can. tagea) Memphis 15-20. i, *®?' ^** i' ** a 
Gardner A .\ubrey (Poll) iM-raiiton. Pa. Hitchcock. Raymond (Orpbenm) Kansas City Lane ft Freeman (L^c) Richmond. Va. * Manley (raur»t O. II ) Lima, O., 
Gardner ft Bailey (23d St.) New York 11-13. 
Garland. Harry (Grand) St. Louis. 
Gary ft Baldl (T'olil r.ridgepnrt. Conn. 
Gasper. Mar.e (I’mIimi.i Bridgeport, Conn. 
Oast. Florence t.Mlx’el Providence. R. I. 
Gautier's Pony B"t (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan. 

Lane ft Freeman (Lyric) Richmond, Va. asaraton ft Manley (taurot O. 11 ) Lima. u.. 
15-20. Lang A Blakely (Keith) Syracuao, N. Y,; , 11-13. 

Hobson. Florence (Palace) Hartford. Conn (Colonial) Erie. Pa.. 15-20. Marfella, Three (Txiew'a State) Sew York 
Hodge, Robt. Henry, ft Co. (Orpbeum) Okla- Langdoo, Harry (Orpbeum) Si. Paul; (Orpba- M*rtln, Tom. A 0>. ••'t^evnt) New Orleans. 

boma City. Ok. um» Winnipeg. Can., 15-20 A'** **• * 
Hoffman. Lew. ft Jessie (Loew'a National) New Langford ft Frederick (Orpheum) Portland. Max ft Moritx (Orpheum) Kansas City: (0^ 

York. Ore.; (Orpheum) San Franclaco 15-20. x 
Oellls Lea (Onibeum) Salt Lake (Jity: (Or- Holden ft Herron Vlct^la) New 'York. I-aPelarlcIa Trio (Keith) Toledo, O. 

nhciim) Sioux City. la., 15-17. 
Maxfleld ft Oolaon (Majestic) Milwankee, 

pheum) D<a)ver 15-‘20. 
Gene A Migtion (.Vuditorium) Norfolk, Neb., 

11-13 

Holman. Harry (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Larimer ft Hudson (Orpbenm) Kansas Olty; Maxaon ft Brown (National) LoulaTlIIe. 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 15-^. IjiS.ilIe Trio (Academy) Chicago 11-13. * B'.'*’*’’' <Alhambf"» Nrw Yo^. 

Holmes ft I.4ivere l.Mbee) Prorideuce, R. I.; LaToy Bros. (Loew) Dayton. O. kleehtn A Sherman (Keith) Dayton, O., 11-13. 

Gingras, Ed, & Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Girl From Toy land (Lyric) Augusta, Ga. 
Girlie A DamiliB (I'oli) Worcester. 51ass. 
Gladiators. The (Pantages) Taeoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 15 2f). 
Glanville ft Sanders (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill., 11- 

Boward. (Tiara (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok. Ijiwtoo (Main St.) Kaiiaaa (Mty. 
Howard's Ponies (Palace) New Y'ork. 
Hudson ft Andrews (O. H > Aahippun. Wla 

(Orpbenm) Kanua City 1.5-20. 
I.g>arh-Wallln Trio (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; Mevers A lltna'nrd (l'rlncr*s) Montreal 

(Pantages) Ix>s Angele 

Huff, Grace (Orpbeum) Silnueapolls; (Orpbe- Leavitt ft Lockwood (Hlveralde) New York; 

lanvllle ft Sanders (Orpheum) Quincy, in.. 11- n^hVa." FrT^Orp^Jum,*’'‘ore Molnea. la.; l^edTar^TLIir (K.Ion;;?; Erie. Pa. MVneV^'Br^d":^j'KVl 

^’‘flTne q ”us *®‘Tlienm) Hu^^^BuV’ iLy^cr Anguata Ga. i^?%Bdrer*1l^i«r*‘^Mt.^ Vwn^ 
Minro.iis.iis 1.. .-u. T V...V . Humberto Bros. (Regent) Muskegon, Mich., 11- i* phenm) Oakland 1.5-2((. 

(■Icitii ft Jenkins (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; io - - • , . la. x,,-,,_ „ . _._. oi-* • 

Middleton ft Spellraeyer (Orpheum) Preano. 
Calif.; (Orpheom) Ig>s Angelea 15-30. 

Millard ft Marlin (Lyrie) Birmingham, Ala. 
Miller ft Bradford (Temp'd Detroit; (Tcmi'lil 

R.a he.ler, N Y . 15-2(> 

oi I I i,.juvvtue 
(Orpheum) Kansaa City 15-20. a -• » w.. ■» * Cranaton (Keith) Portland. Me. 

Gi. k.v Bright iP.(iitage^) San Francisco 15-20. Htimphreya, The (L« Salle Garden) Detroit (Kiectrlc) Joplin. Mo. 11-18, 
O'lideu Bird (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 11-13. n r, - v w-... ^ff A Kagina (Grand) Atlanta, Oa. • I'lideii Bird (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 11-13. . ._ 
(iold’e. .lack (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; Humphrey, Doris, Dancera (Proctor) Wlilte 

1 T’nntHk'f'*'* Tirornn Wa^h . 1-'2'^ Plains, N. Y., 11-13; (Orpbeum) Brooklyn 
Goone ft .Mhert (lys w's Warwick) Brooklyn. 15-20. 
Gordon A Dav (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) Hunters, Mnslcal (Empress) Omaha, Neb., li¬ 

st I*aul 15 2*0 13 
Gordon A F. rd (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnt^ess) Mon- Horst ft Vogt (Orpbenm) Vancoover, Can.; 

freal 1.5 20. (Moore) ffi-attle 15-20. 

Mllier. M. A P. (Onihenm) Portland. Ore.; 
(Orpheum) San IiVanclaco 15-2o. 

Mllier ft Mack (Majestic) Houston. Tax.; (Ma* | 
Jeatic) San Antonio 15-'20. 

”pTJln7N ^Y**’ ll'l3*'*7or^h7i^*J*'Br^'lvS (Pantagcsi Vanc.«iv’er. Can.; MlBerahV ft Gerard" (Palace) New Orleans 
llalnS' N. y.. U-13. (Orpheum) Brooklyn (Pantages) Tacoma. Masb^. 15-'.W. Mills A Duncan (Empress) Omaha. Neb.. IMS 
15-20, I>-(troba. The (Pantages) Halt Lake City; Mills A Miller IPantaae-) Denver' (I'antag'"* 

Hunter., Mn.lc.1 (Empre.a, Omaha. Neb.. 11- ^(..nUged Clt, R 

(Josaler ft I.iia’jy (Lyric) .ttlanta. Ga. 
Gould. Venita (F'latbu-hl Brooklyn. 
Granados. Pepita (.tlU'cl 1'roMdein'e, R. I. 
Oranese, Jean (Royal) New York. 

NEGRO 

Bymer, J. B. (Orpkenm) Um Angelea. 

Irving ft Elwood fCreicent) New Orleane. 
lahikawa Broa. (Majestic) Bloomlngtoo. HL. 

11-13. 
WIGS. 30c. 50c and 7Se Etoh. 
German ImTSirt. niaracter Wl*. 
JI.25. R»l Hijr^r.ta^a free. J, Da Trio (Beventb Ht.) Minneapolis. 

40 Ceoftr 8a.. New Oi«r. Jarrow (Loaw's Dalaacay at.) Maw York. 

Brooklyn 15-20. 
1.. elpalg (105th Ht.) Cleveland. 
1.. rMalre, Oeo., ft Co. (Regent) New York 

11-13. 
I>eooe, Maude, & Co. (Pantagea) HaokatiMui, 

Can 
Leonard. Eddie (Orphenm) San Francisco: 

(Orpbenm) Oakland l5-20. 
Levola. Pat ft Julia (I'anlagea) IVIunliirg, 

Can.; (Pantages) Regina 15 17 
lievy. Jack, ft Fonr Crowell RIatera (Rex) 

Wheeling. W, Va.. 11-13. 
Le^, Bert (Hbea) Buffalo; (Hbea) Toronto 15- 

Lewia, J. C.. Jr., ft Co. (Grand) Osbkoah. 
Wla., 11-18. 

Lawln. Fred (Lyite) llObUa. Ala. 

20. 
Pueblo 18-20. 

Misa Notxidy (Pantagea) Han Franclsco; (Pan- 
tagea) Oaklatid 15-20. ^ 

Mitcliell. Jamea A Etta (Pantagea) Poehlo. 
Col.; (Paotaaea) Omaha 15 20 

Montrose. Belle (Orphenm) Kansas City; 
(Orpbeum) Dea Molnea, la.. 15-'.'0 

Moore, Vlclor (Orpbeum) W* Molnea. la.l 
(Palace) ('bicago 1.5-'JO. , 

Morgan Dancers (Palare) Chicago; (Orrheumi 
St lioula l.'V-'JO. 

klorgan A Gates (Orphenm) Memphis. Tenn.1 
(Orpheum) New Orleans 13-!hi. 

Morgan A Gray (Pjiniag«*a) Oakland, (alir.. 
(Pantagea) Loa Angelea 15-20 

Morgan. Woolay * Co. (B«g«nt) KalamawOi 
MIcb., U*U. 
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uo't. \ tilaiiN t()rt>beuni) Llnrola. Neb.; 
iin'i Sioux City, la., 15-17. 
tilailya (Kellli) lirlando, Kla, 

jli.lit ., Klilnii*:*' (AiiJitoriiimt OiicImo-. Can. 
I Mmii*.}- (I’oI » \Vllk<-« liarri'. I’a 

jiuiii' Carlii Four (I'ulnre) Oklahoma Olty, Ok. 
>1 jM A Kr« i-il I llroMilH'U.r) .\*-w V»rk. 
M III-, llair.v (l*avta^ I'lltKluirK, (K*-itb) Cln- 

« .lillMt ' I ’ •*** 
M.Hiri- .la. k. Trio (Shrine Cirrua) BloKbaniton. 

v Y ••''lirine (’Iri'iial Troy l.'i 20. 
Moor.- A hi ticlall (Criindi Kt. lamia. 
Mwili- A II,<M-wt rulace) Brooklyn 
Moil'i * Dorothy ilaa-w) Daylon. O. 

.Mari-aret (l(i'K<'ut) Kalamazoo, Mii-h., 

II i:. 
)|"rri- A lit »-k (Slramll Kokomo. Ind., ll-iri 
Morri'. "Ill lElotrlc) Kprlniftldd. .Mo, 11 13. 
>|orr.« .k Flynn dao-w'a WarwIrkI Brooklyn. 
Morton A Jawll tl’rlnoeaal NaaliTlIir. Tenn. 
M.trion A Mruwn il.oew'a F^lltuui Kr'ioklyn 
MorioiK, F nr (Columh.u) Far llmkawaj, .N. 

1 II III. 
M .iiv llarrlai-n (.\Ktorla) Aalorla. L. I, .\. Y. 
Murdm-k. Maya A Miirdook iDayial rittahurc; 

tl*-n)|*U‘t Ih-trtdt 1.1-Jtr 
Mnli' V. McN>*a«- A liida'e (Fnlace) Waterbary, 

t'onn 
Mullane. l>ank (lllppl Baltimore 
Murray. Catherine lAlhambra) New Y'ork; 

lliinal) .Vew Vork 15-2(». 
Miirr.j A (lerrlah (Slat St.) New York. 
Murray A Oakland (I'alaee) New York 
Murphy. B’b (Majeatio) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Muri>hy. Senator Frauria (Orpheum) Champaign, 

III . ll l.r 

N d A Edwarda (Electric) Joplin, Mo.. 11-13. 

.Nazytya. The (Orpheumi St. Lioula; (Orphe- 
umi Slemphla l.’i-2o. 

Nwdliam A Wood i.MaJeatic) Dallaa, Tex. 
SroM'O. Alma tiiri>heiimi Salt Lake City; 

((•r|iheunii l>enver 1.V20. 
N.-l- n ■> ( ati.ind (I'aiiiauea) Portland, (ire 
Nrlxonr Jn!:ullni; Klolden fiatei San Fran- 

c - .11 'I .>*t I Loa Aiiirelea 15-». 
N>»tor. Ne.|. .k Co. Iki-ithi tirlondu, Fla 
.N.«t..! .k \ iineut (I,ie-» a Ate. Hi .New York. 
.Nevada. Lloyd. A Co. (()r|iheum) Oklahoma 

City. (Ik 
.Nriin» A OordoD il»ew'a Metropolitan) Brook¬ 

lyn _ 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERING. 

B .eked aolld on Orpheum Time. 
Oiractiaa Wai. S. Htnnewy. 

Newman. Walter, A Co., In I*toflteerlnf fOr- 
pheutn) iiaklaiid. Calif.; iCI'inIe) Saciameuto 
1-tlT; iWhltel FNeano Ik-Jtl. 

NeajN.rt, S rk A Darker |La Salle Uarden) 
Detroit 11-13. 

MeboL Nellie V (I'alacei Sprlnefleld. Maua. 
N'lybt in Spam t.Mbamhral New \ork; iRoyall 

Nr» \..r^ n Jii 
Mobe |Ma)eatlcl Ft. Smith .krk. 
Nippen D-mv 'Ele.tilei Si J.i»e|ih, Mo.. 11-13. 
Nixon A Sana i.Vik-ade) Jackaonvllle. Fla. 
Nial. IVreiyal. A Co. iMaJeatIc) Chicago. 
Nu'.an. I'anl tlmperlall M -ntreal. * 
N.mette lOrandi Uartford. Conn.; (Central) 

New York 15-20. 
N'nrrir Babn oa . Majeatlc) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Norton. Uuby iColon all New York. 
Non n A Meinotte . I’jntaaee) VancouTer, Can.; 

ilantaireei Tarema. Wa>h., 15-20. 
Norton. Jack lOrpbcam) Omaha. 

Q'Di'nre’l A IHalr 1 Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) 
^ Portland l.'i-20. 
O'Donnell, Vincent (Orpheum) Mlnncapolla; 

(Orpheomi St. I’anl T.'Jn. 
O'Dowd, Dare, A F;ye F'reitrh Olrli (O. H.) 

Yoonxytown. O. 
O'lUri. K ae i Palace) Cincinnati. 
O'Ma'.ley A MaiSeld (Orpheumi Green Bay, 

Wl. . 11-13 
O'Nell Twin* iStrand 1 Kokomo, Ind.. 11-13. 
Pkltboir.a Four iliintti;e>i St. Paul; (I’an- 

ttc-»i W nil pi u. t an l.'-'Jil 
Oleott A Mary .vnn i National i I/OuItTlIle. 
Oiga A Nichola. il/x-wl Montreal 
outer A lip .Uavie) Pitulmri;, iKeitb) In- 

dianai«. . I.' 2<i 
OlM-n A John-eii (Sheul Buffalo; (Shea) Ti>- 

mnir iT. -.11 
Ornubee 4 ItemlK (.Veademyl Norfolk. Va. 
Orien*.. Four i I'ant-.Ki-*' Salt Lake I'ty, (Pan- 

tax. •! neden l.'i Jti. 
Oete me Trh. i Davie) Plttabnrg 

Didnla. Miruiierite (Mal^eatlc) San Aatotila 
^ Tel Majeatlei I't. Worth 15-26. 
rtirrnii'• |i llri.udn ay 1 .New York. 
Palo A Pa'et iPantaKeal Spokane; (Pantageu 

s.irf. i:. .-ii 
Paradoa The il.yriej Mobile. Ala. 
Parker Ilm» i.N'ew Palaee) South Bend. Ind 

11-1.1 
Parker, fthei (Orpheum) Vanconrer, Can. 

(Moore, Seattle 15-2«l. 
Park- ir . .k l;.i,||o (Pnntacea) St. Paul 

ll'Hniau. -1 Winnlp*-B Can. I-'- 211 
Parlor lie.jr.e n, A Bath (C.old.-n Oatel Sai 

Friti. i. .. iiiiii f,, , Ank’elea l.N 20. 
The ilow'w'a Warwick) Brooklyn. 

* *P'•’rt* '*’*' ■"* Pltt-hurg. I’l'eniple) D.-tr-'l 

I’aall A 0e«« I Keith) Bouton; (Keith) Lowell 
lIa-« . 1.-, ■.n 

Payr.e B-ih, a Tommy (Globe) Kanaaa City 
Mo n u 

PearMn. N.wpor' A- Peamon (Orpheum) Sal 
B ^it' 'Or(>h."inii n»-nTer 1.N.20. 
V. •’'■•’rlanl.m (state Lake) inilcago 
'P11‘ II Ilnnlage*) San FrancDci 

jerez A I.iitTeiir (I.oew) l/mdon. Can 
*yr>’» A MarKiierlte ((Irpheum) Winnipeg 

tan itlrpheiim) Vancouver l.N 2ti. 
tenii.ilne A 'thellr K'reacent) New Orleana. 

* •••iyyr Itiolden Gate) ^fan Fmnclai-' 

1.1''.!* ? t-i'ButT (state) Memphla. T.-nn. 
I hi I rii-k A K.v..e iPanlauei.) S|>okiine 1.'.'Jt> 
I 111,). K..ir iKelth) Ic.well, Mii«« ; (Keith 

I' rt iei \|,. j- o,, 

i.il 111''*' Mm. N. (Orpheum) Bo«ton. 
,' ‘^■'^'''7". * fo. (i'alaee) Koekford, III 

'Vi'irk' (locw’a Delaneey St 1 Net 

Plrkani'a seala (Btate) Newark, N. J. 
o r.e A t,..|T I l'.iiiliii;e»| Seattle; iPanlagea 
'aneniiver. Can., IN 2(1 

ii-r.-e A Ityan (BiikhwIiA) Brooklyn; (Mart 
Inii.l. t-,., 

'M.Kvrei Seattle; (Orpheum) Portlan 

111'er A lioiigiaa (Columbia) Far Rockaway 
1.,^ ' • " 
D ll' ' M'.yle (Temple) llorheater, N Y. 
Polly. Chaa. & Helen (Grand) Rt. btnto. 
v'T'ilarltv Queen* (12r.th St ) New York 11-lJ 
1 utter A Gamble (Shea) Duffaltx 

Puwera A Wallace (Princeaa) Montreal; (Keith) 
Hyraciiae, N. Y., 15-20. 

Preitaler A Klaiaa (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 
N. Y.. 11-13. 

Prlmroae Mlnatrela (CTrescent) .New Orleaoa. 
PrlDcetun A Wataon (Fifth Are.) New York 

11 13. 
PruM|M-r A Merritt (Paotagea) D.-nver; Pan- 

lageHl I'lielilo IK 2tl 
Pryor. Martha, A Co. fPrincesa) Naabyille, 

Tenn. 

Queen*. Four, A A Joker (I.«ew's National 
New York. 

Q.iinn A Caterly (looew'a Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Qulxan.i, Davlil, A Co, (Orpheumi Peoria, III., 

1113 
(Juixy F'our (Golden Gate) San Franclaco: (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 15-20. 

D uf.yyette'a Ihig* (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
■* Montreal 15-20. 
Hahn. I'uiil i I’alaee) Clereland. 
Halnliotv- A .Mohawk (Klalto) CTllcagO. 
Itainliow'a F:nd ipultce) Mllwankee. 
ItaiU'd.'lla A Ileyo (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., Il¬ 

ls. 
Hath Bro*. (Orpheum) 8t. Paul: (Orpheum) 

.Mlnncapolla 15-20. 
Bayiiinnd, Euiiiiu, A Co. (Greenpointi Brooklyn 

1113 
Headlngt, Three (National) I»alsTllIe. 
hi-alm of F.intaii.T (I'alueel New York. 
Keek A Rector iHipp.) Baltimore. 
UciiiinKtou A Grant (Ilipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 

II 13 
Heed, Je<H|p (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace) 

.Milwitukee 15-2''. 
Heed A ..'elman iLyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Uee.ter A Armatrung (L/ieW'a Lincoln So) 

New York. 
UeilT Bro* iPoli) Wori-e*tcr. Mas*. 
Bemi«-1. Harriet. A Co. lOrpheuml Tulsa, Ok. 
Bemiiel A Clayton (Astoria | .\storia. L- L. 

N. Y. 
Beii.nl-. Three (I'ahti-et Brdu'onrl. Conn 
Beo A lleliiiar (Ix)ew'» Boulevard) New Y'ork. 
Bey Holds A llolmea tGrandi Hartford, Conn.; 

(Central) New Y’ork l.'>-20. 
Khuade*. Major llaiitages, Sp-dane 15-2<.‘ 
Bh de- A W.it-on iKeithi Iii'li.-in kcI-. 
Bi<e A Newton (Forrest) Philadelphia. 
Ulos, rhe il'olll Bridgiiiorl, C nn. 
K.ght or Wrong iKoyall New York; (81st St.) 

New York 15-20 
Big tetto Bro*. (Pantages) Ogden. T’tah; (Pan- 

tage-l Denver l."-20 
Riley A Roger* (.Vreade) Jarksoovllle, Fla. 
Klnaldo Bro*. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vanc-uver. Can . 15-20. 
Klppel, Jack Splash iSlafford) Niles, 0.; (Ar- 

(Milel Connellsville, Pa.. 15-20. 
K ves A .Yrnold il’antagesi Memphis, Tenn. 
B> herts, .loe iKethI I.owe') Ma-s 
Robert* A Boyne (State) Newark. N. J. 
Uolierts A Demont (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. 
Ki-le-it'. B A W I.VItsei iTovid-me. R. I. 
Boblnson. BUI IOn>heum) Denver. 
UcH'kweii A Fox (F alh-ishi BriKialy-n, (Albec) 

I’rovldence. B. I . l.V ^O, 
Roeber A Gold (Orphenm) Boston, 
lingers A Donnelly (I'alatel itr.dgeport. Conn, 
lingers, Will A Mary (Electric) Springfield, 

Mo., 11-13. 
Rogers. Alan. A Allen (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Romaine, Manuel. Trio (Loew's Orpheum) New 

'York. 
Romanun Sisters (Regent) Lansing, Mich., 11-13. 
Rome A Gant (P.ilace) Br dgeport. C. nn 
Hose, Ellii A Roae (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Kansas City, Mo., 14-20. 
Roae, Harry iFfth .)».• i New Y’ork 11-13, 
lloae Revue (lavew’s .Vve. B) New York. 
Kosener, Geo. (Loew's Victoria) New York. 
Koehler, Jack, A Muffs (Rialto) St. Loult 

11-13. 
Roa*a A Oo«tello (Piinceas) Toronto: (Shubert) 

Montreal 14-20. 
Roth, Dave (Keith) Toledo. 0.; (Keith) Co¬ 

lumbus 15-20. 
Roth Children (Imperii)) Montreal; (Lyric) 

Hamilton. Can . l.Y-JO 
Roth A Slater (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 11-13. 
Unwelly*. Ylnslral I Keith) Lewell, Mass. 
Rowland A Meehan (Pantages) San Francisco 

15 2<). 
Royal Midgeta iLoew’a State) New York. 
Royal GaM-oignet (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Omaha 15-20. 
Rove. Biiih (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Busbwlck) 

Brooklyn 15.20 
Iluhin A Hall (Majestic) Ft. Sfenitb. Ark. 
Rubinl. Jan d'antage.) Portland Ore 
ItiKlell A Diinigan (Majestic) Little Rock. Ark. 
Rugel, Yvette (Maryland) Baltimore; l.VIbam- 

bral New Y’ork 15-20. 
Rn«iwil. LeVan A Pete (Loew's American) New 

York. 

>ale. Chic (Palace) Chlctgtx 

<aznaroff A Sonia (Proctor) Yonken, N. Y., 
ll 13. 

tampsel A I.eonhart (Keith) Boston, 
amuel*. Rae (Palace) Mllwankee; (Palace) 
Chirico 15-20. 

!an Diego Trio d'antage*) Saskatoon, Can. 
antry. Henry (Orpheum) Denver. 

A Mar'in iK* i:entT N«*w York 11*13. 
:av... Jimmy, A Co. (Loews Metropolitan) 

Brooklyn. _ * 
lawv.-r A Eddr (Keith) Orlando. FTs. 
1. anion. Den.i A anion (Orpheum) Fresno. 

Cal(f.; (0(phenml Ijo* Angeles 15-20. 
Ichenk. Willie, w Co (M.irylsnd) Baltimore. 

(Keith) Philadelphia 15 20 
<rh rhtr* Manikin* (Keith) Boston: (Albee) 

Providence, It I , 15 '20 
ifott. llenri (Msjestle) Dsllas. Tei.; (Ma- 

jestio) Houston 15 '20. 
lealo (Strand) Kokomo. Ind., 11-13. 
hamon, Chaa. F. (Strand) Washington, 
ieamon, Conrad (Regent) Mu*kegon. Mich., 

>*’>3 „ _ 
teetiarks. The (Colonial) New York. 
Seed A .\u«tin (Shea) Torimto; (Princess) Mon¬ 

treal 15 '20 . » I /T..1 
ieeley, Bh»**'>m (Orphenm) St. liOUlS; (Psl- 

aee) Milwaukee 15 20. 
i.-lldul A Grovinl I Majestic) Milwaukee. 
■l.-vern M-irgar.-t (l.vrir) Hamilton. C*n 
h wcii .Sisters I Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 

I Majestic) Ft. Worth 15.'20. ^ ^ 
Sevniour. Ilafvy d'antages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

K;in-a* City 15 '20 
SevmiKir. 11 A -K- (Orpheum) Denver. 
(evnnoir A Jeanette (Grand) St. Igyols. 
S.'vnionr, I.ew. A »'o d'"(i) "or.-ester. Mass, 
v'.ndovvisnd (Main St.l Kinasa City, Mo. 
Shaw A Ice (Sl*t St ) New York 
Jhaw, .\11en (Orphenm) San Franclaco 15-20. 
Sliaw. I.dKiin (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) Mon- 

tn-al 15 2". 
Shame A) (I.yrlo) Hamilton, Can.; (Shea) 

Buffalo 15'20. „ 
Shea Tho*. F,., A Co, (Buahwiek) Brooklyn. 
Shrhion Ballestlne A Ueft (Proctor) MC Ver¬ 

non. N. Y.. 11-13. 

Shelly, Patsy, A Band (Main St.) Kanaaa City, 
Mo 

Shepherd, Burt (Pantages) Omaha; 't*antagea) 
Kanaus City L’i.2<>. 

Sheppard A Ott (State) .Memphis. Tenn. 
Sherman, Van A iiyman (Pantages) Spokane 

L5 20. 
8herw(M)d, Blanche, A Bro. (Shea) Buffalo; 

(Shea) Toronto 1.5-20 
Shii-ld*, Fr ink i Keith I Columbti*, O. 
yiiireen (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Majestic) 

San .Antonio 15-20. 
Shirley, Kva, A Band (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea). 

Toruntii 1." 2(i 
Show Off. The. with Fred Sumner (Temple) 

Detnvit; (Temple) Rochester 
Siegfried. Walter, A Co. (Strand) Kokomo, 

Ind.. 11-13 
Silver, Duv)l A Kirby (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la , 11 13. , 
Simms A Winnie (Rijon) Birmingham, Ala. 
S.mpHon A D> an (Orpheumi Mempliis, TYenn.; 

(Orpheumi New OGeans IS-20. 
Sinclair, Catherine. A Co. (Grand) St. Lonis. 
Sinclair A Gray (Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich., 

11-13; (Regent) Lansing 1-4-17; (Jeffert- 
Strand) Saginaw 1b-2(i. 

Sirens, The (Proctor) Newark. N. J., 11-13. 
Skelly Revue (Victory) Evansyille, Ind., 11-13. 
Slatku's Revue (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Smith A Barker (Temple) Rochester. N. Y.; 

(Shea) Buffalo 15 20 
Smith Bro*. (Grand) Oshkosh, Wls., 11-13. 
Smith A Strong (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

11-13 
Sruitb, Tom (Royal) New Y’ork; (Alhambra) 

New V'-rlt 15-20. 
.Snow-. Columbus A Hector (Palace) SpriDgflel<L 

Mass. 
Solar, Willie (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 11-13. 
S'ltigs A Scenes (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

11-13. 
Sos-inan A Sloan (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 

tagi-'l Pueblo 18-2(i 
Southern City Four (Broadway) Tulsa, Ok. 
Sovereign. Mac Cl'emplei Detroit; (Temple) 

Rochexter. N. Y'.. l.'«-2(i. 
.'*iarks of Broadway (I/iew’s Orpheum) New 

York. 
Siieedera. The (Riviera) Brooklyn 11-13. 
S’pencer A Williams lOrpbeum) Portland. Ore.; 

I Orpheum) San Francisco 15-20. 
Splendid A Partner iKeithi P. rl and. Me. 
y4|iuor A {'arsons (Bijou) Savannah. Oa. 
St Clair Twins (Loew's Delaneey St.l New 

York 
St. James, Wm. H., A Go. (State) Memphis, 

Tenn. 
Stafford, Frank. A Co. (Loew's Are. B) New 

York. 
Stanley, Doyle A Reno (Novelty) Topeka, 

Kan., 11-13. 
Stanley. AHeen (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 15-20. 
Stanley. s<tan (Moore) Seattle; lOrpheum) 

Portland 15-20. 
Stanley A Wilson Sisters (Academy) Norfolk. 

Va. 
Stanton, V. A E. (Orphenm) Kansas City; 

(Orjheuml Omaha 15-20. 

WALTER STANTON 
Week Dei. 2S, Shrint Cirrus. Durham. N. C. 
Week Jan. I, resting, ca-s Billbsard. Chisaf*. 

Stanton. Will. A Co. (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Star* of Te.Hterday i Orpheum) Vancouver, 

Can.. (MooreI Seattle lS-2(>. 
State Room 19 tLoew) London, Can. 
Stedman, .41 A Fannie (Keith) Cincinnati; 

(Keith) Indanapolls 1.5 20. 
Sterling. Nellie, Co. (Liberty) New Castle. 

Pa.. 11-13. 
Sterling Rose Trio (Palace Hipp.) Seattle; 

(Palaee Hipp.) Portland, Ore., 14-20. 
Sternad's Midgets, Bill.v Hart, mgr. (Majestic) 

Ft. Worth. Tex.; (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., 
15-20. 

Stevens A Hollister (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pantages) Regina 15-17. 

Stoddard. Harry. A Band (Broadway) New 
Y’ork 

Storm. The (Orphenm) Oklahoma City. Ok. 
Strain. Margaret (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantagesl Oakland 15-20. 
Stranded (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 11-13. 
Strassel's .Seals (Auditivrium) Quebee. Can. 
Styne. Sidney S. (Pantagesl Pueblo, CoL; 

(Pantages) (Omaha 15-20 
SKilly A Houghton (Palace) Chicago: (Orphe¬ 

um) St. Louis 15-20. 
Swartz A Clifford (Palace) Milwaukee: (Pal¬ 

ace i Chicago 15-20. 
Sweeney, B., A Co. (Regent) Lansing, Mich., 

11-13 
Syko A Co. (12.5th St.) New York 11-13. 
Sylvester A Vance (Capitol) Clinton, Ind., 

11-13. 
Sylvester Family (Palace) Hartford, Conn. 

T.illaferro, Edith (Orphenm) SL Louis; (Or¬ 
pheum) Memphis 15-20. 

Tango Slices i Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 
je*llr) Houston 15 20. 

Tangiisy. Eva iPantage*) St. Paul; (Pantages) 
Winnipeg Can . 1.5 2(i. 

Tannen Jiiliii.* alace) C'eveland. 
Tell> g>-n, I.ou (r(rpheum) Portland, Ore.; (0^ 

(iheiini) San Fraurisco 15-20. 
Thalero's Circii-*- iPanlaK<-*l Seattle; (Ptn- 

tagrs) Vane iiyer Can.. 15 20 
Thelni.i i Regent * Lsn-ing. Mieh.. 11-13. 
Thomas Sextet (LyricI Birmingham, Ala. 
'rhomii*on Dr (Oriiheiimi Salt Lake City; 

lOrpheum) Denver 1.5 20. 
Thornt n A Suuire* (Ko.thi Syracuse, N. Y. 
Thornton, Ja.*. (Colonial) New Y’ork. 
Thiirxby, Dave d'antages) Portland. Ore. 
Tighe. Harry d'antages! S.in Francisco; (P.nn- 

tages) Oik'and 15-2(' 
Tilford. I/cw ilavew's Palace) Brooklyn.^ 
Tollman Revue i I'aiitagesi Long Beach. Cal./ ; 

d'antages) Salt Lake City 15’20. 
Toney A Norman (Priwtor) Newark. N. J. 
Toto'(Palace) Cleveland; (Temple) Detroit 15- 

20 
Tower A Darrell (Proctor) Newark. N. J., 11- 

13 
Tracy. Ray A Edna (Seventh St.) Minneapolia. 
Trelier A Co. (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

15 20 
Trevett, Irene (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich , 11- 

13. 
Tuck A Claire (Pantages) Ogden, Ctah: (Ptn- 

tages) Denver 15 '20 
Tnoker, Soohie (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Keith) 

Indlanapidis 15 20 
Tuscano Bros. lOrphenml Oakland, Oallf.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno 18-'20 
Tyler A St. Clair (Poll) Wilke* Barre Pa. 
Tyler A Croliua (New Palaee) South Bend. Ind., 
'll 13. 

Usher, 0. A F. (Orphenm) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Dcavar 15-20. 

W adie A G}>:1 (Majestic) Hotiston, Tex.; (Ma- 
• jestic) San Antonio 15-20. 
Valentines, Aerial (Orpheum) Des Moines, 

la.; (Orpheum) St Paul 15-20. 
Valentine, Grace. A Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Vullecitu's Leopards d'antage*) Spokane 1.5.20 
Vallinl A VallinI (Palace) Flint. 5Iioh.. 11-13. 
Van A Bell (.Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. 
Van Cleve A Pete iR vieral Brooklyn 11-13 
Van Horn. Bobby (Loew’s Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Van A Schenck (.Ylhee) I’rovidenre, K. 1. 
Vanderbilts, The (Lyric) Augusta, Ga. 
Vane. Sybil (Proctor) White Plains, N. Y'.. 

11-13. 
Vanity, Mile., A Co. (23rd St.) New York'* 11- 

13 
Vardon A Perry (Pantages) Winnipeg. Can ; 

(Pantages) Regina 15-17. 
Vernon, Hope (Emery) Providence, R. 1. 
Vernon (.Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 11-13. 
Y’erona, Countess (lOotb St.) Cleveland; (Keith) 

Indianapolis 15-20 
Visser A Do. (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.: (Or¬ 

pheumi San Francisco 15-20. 
Vokes A Don d’antage*) Umuba; (Pantagesr 

Kansas City 15-2(1. 
Volunteers, Four (ifajestlc) Milwaukee. 
Vox, Valentine (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., 11- 

^A/abletka, Princess (Orpheum) Tulsa, 01c. 

Waldron, Marga, A Co. (Princess) Montreal; 
(Temple) Rochester 15-20. 

Waldron A Winslow (Hamilton) New York Il¬ 
ls 

Walker, Buddy (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 
(Pantagesl Long Beach 1.5 20. 

Walsh. Reed A Walsh (Astoria) Astoria, L. I., 
N Y. 

W’alters A Goold (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 
Ok. 

Walters A Walters (Orr heum) St. Louis; (Pal¬ 
ace) Milwaukee 1.5-20. 

Walters, Three (Bijou) Birmingham. Alt. 
Walthall. Henry B. (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Walton. Bert (Pantages) St. i’aul; (Pantages) 

Winnipeg. Can.. 15-20 
Walton, Buddy (New Palace) South Bend, Ind,, 

11-13. 
Ward A Dooley (Pantagesl Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma. Wa*h . 1.5-20. 
Ward A Zeller (Palace) Flint. Mich., 11-13. 
Ward. FVank (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Los Angeles 15-20. 
Ward. Cbas., A Co. (Orpheum) Peoria, III., 

11-13. 
Ward. Will J. (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Warman A Mack (State) Buffalo. 
Watson. Jo* K. (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Wayne A Warren (Orpheum) Lot Angeles, 
Weak Spot. The (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 15-20. 
Weaver Bros. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 11-13; 

(Orpheum) St. Paul 15-20. 
Webb, Frank A Grace (Baker) Portland. Ore. 
Weber. Fred, A Co. (Loew) Ottavva, Can. 
Weber Girls (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheumi Sioux City. la., 15-17. 
Weiss Troupe (Orpheum) Boston. 
Welch, Mealy A Montrose (Capitol) Hartford. 

Conn. 
Welderson Sisters (Pantages) Kansas City: 

(Pantages) Memphis 15-^. 
Weldonas, The (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 15-20. 
Wells A .Vnger (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Wells. Virginia A West (Alhambra) New York; 

(Palace) New Y’ork 15-20. 
Wells A Biggs (12.5th St.) New York 11-13. 
Well* A Burt (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Werner-Amoros Trio (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 

11-13; (Main St.) Kansas City 15-20. 
Weston A Eiine (Pantagesl Portland, Ore. 
Weston, Wm. A.. A Co. (Loew) Montreal. 
Weston, Wagner A Knowles (Grand) Atlanta. 

Ga. 
Whalen A MeShane (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Wheeler Trio (Knickerbocker) Philadelphia; 

(Allegheny) Philadelphia 15-20. 
Wheeler A Potter (Strand) Washington. 
When Love Is Y’onng (M-t St ) New Y’ork 
When We Grow Cn (Bijon) Birmingham. Ala. 
Whirlwinds, Three (Colonial) Erie, I'a.; 

(Keith) 'Toledo, O.. 15-20, 
White A Barry (Pantages) Saskatoon. Can. 
White, Eddie (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Whltelaw, Arthur (Poll) Scranton, I'a. 
Whitfield A Ireland (Palace) Flint, Mich.. 11- 

13 
Whitman. Frank (Orphenm) Fresno, Calif.: 

(Golden Gate) San Francisco 15-20. 
Whitney's Uperatic Dolls (Auditorium) Quebec, 

Can. 
Wilbert, Raymond (Majestjc) Dallaa, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston L5-20. 
Wilcox A Bernard (Grand» Atlanta, Ga. 
Wille Bros (Orpheum) Champaign, 111., 11-13. 
Williams A Taylor (lOoth St.) Cleveland; 

(Shea) "rorento 15-20. 
Williams A Wolfus (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.; 

(Orpheumi Omaha 15-20. 
Wilson. Lew (Loew’s State) New York. 
Wilson A McAroy iBiJoi) Birmingham, Ala. 
Wilson. Jack (Busbwick) Brooklyn; (Slst St.) 

New Y’ork 15-20. 
Wilson A Addle (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 15-20 
Wilt n Sisters (Slsf St.) New York 
Winnie, Dave (Malestlr) Mllwankee. 
Winona, Princess (Bijou) Savannah, Ga. 
Wirth. May. A Family (Filth Ave.t New York 

11-13 
Wohlman, AI (Broadway) New York; (Colo¬ 

nial) New York 15 20 
Wolfe A Ward (Grand) Centralla. HI., 11-13. 
Wood. Britt (Pantages) Los Angeles; iPsu- 

tages) San D'ego 15 ‘20 
Worth A Willing (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Wright A Dietrich (Keith) I/Owel1. Mas* 
Wright A Douglas Sisters (Lyric) Angnsta. 

Ga. 
Wylie A Hartman (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Yeakle, Walter W. (Fairfax) Miami, Fla. 

Y’ellerons. Four (Temple) Rochester, N. Y’.; 
(Shea) Buffalo 1.5-20 

Yokahama Boys (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wls.. 
11-13. 

Yorke A King (Columbia) Davenport, la., 11- 
13. 

Y’ost A Clady (Temple) Rochester. N. Y’.; (Pal¬ 
ace) Cleveland 15-20 

You'd Be Surprised (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Young A Wheeler (Imperial) Montreal, .K-itb) 

Portland. Me., 15-20. 
Yonth (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) Puerlo 

18*^ 
YontlT A Melody (Majestic) B'comington. III.. 

11-13. 

arlo, Erie (Orpheum) IyO« .Yngeles: (Orphe- 
urn) Salt Lake City 15-20 . ^ __ \ 

srreU.'Leo. A Co! (Crescent) New Orleans, 
flda Bros. (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can ; |or- 
pbeum) Vancottvet 15-20. 
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Zemater A Smith (Keith) Sjracnae, N. T. 
Zuho Drela (Temple! Detroit. 
Zuthu* (Broadwar) Scrinifleld, Mast. 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS 
BluKhfna Bride: (Shubert) rinoinDatl 8-in. 

Tomoto, Bain: (Maxine Elliott'ii New York Not. 7,. Bonatelle Players; (ProTidence O. O.) Prwrl- 
in<1ef. _ deuce. R. (.. Sept. 2ft, indef. 

Ueorae, Grace; (Royal Alexandra) 

Ginette.*William. In Sherlock Holmes: (Broad R.'an. Elsa. In The Intimate Stranger. Omaha, Boston SttKk'Co.: Vst. James)''Doaton Aug. 21 
St ) i’hUadelphla S 20 810; Ottumwa, la.. 11; Keokuk 12; indef. 

Glory: (Vanderbilt) New York Deo. 2.'.. indef. lUnnihal. Mo .13; Dubuque, la^. 1ft; Waterl^ ••—-  - ••... — • - 
God of VtneeiDce* <ProvincetowD> New York 1*^; iedar UafridR 1*: Iowa City IH, iiuninf- 

Dec 19 indef Muscatine 20. 
Greenwich’ Villsce Follie*. John Sheehy. mgr.: Sally. Irene. Mary: (Casino) New York Sept. 

,u......... rs.!.....,. Vn.- (n.(..r 4. Indef 

lloTa's, Louise Muerel. Players: (Heuck's) Cln- 
clnnuti. O.. indef. 

Broadway Playera; Oak Park, III., indef. 
Broadway Players: (Van Curler) Scbenert.id'- 

N V ind.r 

Hose Girl; (Ontrall New York b-13. 
>'aT It With I.augbs; Oi.en week h-l-T. 
Spice of Life: (State) Clereland t"-13. 
TVentieth Century Revue; (CTiestnut St. O. 

H.| Philadelphia S 1.3. 
Troubles of l!t22: (Garrirk) Chicago 8-13. 
Whirl of New York; Open week s-13. 
Weber A Fields: (Priuresa) Toronto 6-13. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Bauer, Harold: Baltimore, Md., 19; (Town 
Bali) New York City 20. 

Barbour. Iner; i.\eolian Hall) New York 17. 
Cilee, .Mme.; San Krancliico 14. 
Cass, Harriet; iBlackstone) Chicago 14. 
Chicago Optra Co.: i.Lud.torium) Chicago Nor. 

13, Indef. 
Clemt-ns. Mme. Clara; (Town Hall) New York 

City 15. 
Duncan, Isadora; ((Yirnegie Hail) New York 

City 13. ___ ._ __ 
Eljhuco Trio: (.Leollan Hall) New York City Lelber, Krltz,_Co.; Tuli.a.^ Ok.. 10; ^Vlchltt, 

He Who Gets jrispited. with Richard Bennett: Shore Leave, with Frances Starr: (Powers) 
(Playhouse) Clihago Dec. 3, indef. Chit-ago Deo, 24, indef. 

Hello. Kufiia, Long A Evans, owners: (Lltierty) Shuffle Along (Geo. E. Wlntr’s): Clifton Forge. 
('hattanopga Tenn., l,%-20. Va., lU; Charlottesville 11; Lynchburg 12; 

Hopper, De Wolf, Co.: (Grand 0. U.) Toronto, Petersburg 13; Richmond lft-17; Norfolk 18 20. 
Can 8-13 Shnffle Along, with Miller and Lyles; (Olympic) 

invlslille Guest: (Majestic) Buffalo 8-13. „ Chicago .Nov. 12. Indef. 

Carrull, Jamea, Playara 
N. K., Can., indef. 

Chicago Stock Co , Cbaa H. Roaakam. mgr ■ 
llai kensack. N. J., 8-13. 

Colonial I'layen: (Colonial) Lawrence. Mass, 
Indef. 

Colonial Playera: (Colonial) PIttsOeld, Hass., 

Kikf**wlth Lenore Clrlc: (Belasco) New York ness: Seymoiir, Mo.. ' 1011; Greenfield 12; ^ . 
Not Indef. Walnut Grove 13; Morrlsville l.’t; Buffalo IR; Edwards, Mae, Playera, Chat, T. Smith, bus. 

iVdv " clistilinda*. The. with Fay Bainter: Pierce City 17; Rogers, .Vrk.. 18; Little Rock, «ngr.: rarrkboro, N. 8., Can., 8-13; Sussex, 
(Br'adhurst) New York Dec. 25. indef. 19-20. _ ® * *-*9-t 13-20. 

I..Kly In Ermine, with Wtlda Bennett: (Ambat* 6o This Is I>ondon: (Hudson) New York Aog. English, Paul, Players: (Xempner) Little Bu<k. 
tador) .New York Oct 2. Indef. 30, indef. Ark.. Oct. 23. Indet. 

Last Warning, with Wm. Courtlelgh: (KUw) 5^ ^hls Is London; (Cohan'a Grand) Chicago Company: Coc.«. 
New York Oct. 24. Indef. jo Indef i"*****- 

Lauder, Sir Harry; Toiiek.v. Kan.. 10; Hntchin- ,1. . t e. v. Eealy. Maude. Players; (Orpbenm) Newark, 
son il; Lawrence 12; Atchison 13; (Shubert) Stone. Fred. In Tljv-Top, Arthur J. Houghton, Sept. 4, indef. 
Kansaa City, ito.. lft-17 Tulsa, Ok., 18; “>gT.5 Kansas City, Mo.. 8-15. Forsyth Players: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga . Indef. 
Oklahoma City 19:_Wlchlta, Kan.. 20. Tangerine, with Julia Sanderson, Dan C. Curry, Fulton Players: (Fulton) Oakland, Calif., In- 

11-13; 

Flon/aley Quartet; (Aeolian Hall) New York 
City 16. 

Kriedman, Ignar; Rsltlmore, Md.. 10; (.Aeolian 
Hall) New York Oty 13. 

Gabrilowitsch, Uaslp; (Town Hall) New York 
OHy 14. 

Cerl.srdt. Elena: (Carnegie Hall) New York 
City 16. 

Heifetz, Jascha: ftlontgomery, .Ala., 15. 
Hess, Myra: Troy. N. Y.. 10: New York City 

11-12; Cbsmltersbnrg. Pa., 13; Cnmberlanil, 
* Md., 15; Harrisburg. Pa.. 17. 
Hofmann, Josef; (Carnegie Hall) New York 

City 13. 
HiiUheson, Ernest; Toronto, Can., 11; New 

York City 20. 
Irish Regiment Band; San Francis 
l^vitski, Miseba: (Carnegie Hall) 

CUT 19. 
Marshall. Winifred: Colnmhns 
Metropolitan Opera Co.; (Metropolita 

New York Nov. 13, Indef. 
Nash, Florence: (Little) Philadelphia 
Nev. Eller: (Carnegie Ball) New 

16. 
1‘aderewskl. Ignaz: St. Paul, Min 
Prvor's, Arthur. Baud: Miami, 

April 2. 
Russian Grand Opera Co.t (Shubert TecK.) S nearest motion picture theater. 

Buffalo. N. Y.. 6-13; (tjeeum) Rochester — 
15-17. 

Sslmond, Felix; (Aeolian Hall) New York 
16. 

8a:ri. Alberto: Montgomery, Ala.. 10. 
Thibaud. Jacque^ Baltimore, ftld., 10. 
Thomas. John (marles: (Aeolian Ball) 

York City 11. 

_ mgr.: (Lyceum) Rochester, N Y. 
Kan., 11; Hutchinson 12; Pueblo, Col., 13j (Auditorium) Baltimore. Md., 1ft 2<'. 

Lli^e“n"ro^M^’ Frank Flesher. mgr.: Martins- v 
burg. W. Va., 10; Cumberland, Md . 11; El- Tidings Brought to Mary; (Garrick) New York 
kins. W. Va., 12-13: Buckhannon 15: Grafton Indef. 
Ifi; Clarksburg 17; Cnlontown, Pa., 18. Torch Bearers; (Garrick) Philadelphia R-20 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 

I The Reader Versus the “Movie Fan” i 

def. 
Garrick Playera: (Garrick) Waablngton. 1). C , 

indef. 
Garrick Playera: (Garrick) Milwankee, Wia. 

Aug. 2, Indef. 
Glaser, Vaughan, Playeri: (Uptown) Toroutu, 

Can., Aug. li). Indef. 
Gordlnler I'layers. Clyde H. Gordlnler, mgr.; 

(Waterloo) AA'aterloo. la., Indef. 
Grand Players; (Grand) Davenport. la., Indef. 
Hastings. Jane, Slock Co . A. J LaTelle, mgr,: 

(Temple) I.ewlstnwn, Pa.. Dec. 25. indef 
Hip|> drome Players: (Uippudrome) Dallas, 

Tex.. 8«-pt. 4, Indef. 
Hiid-on Theater Stuck Co.: Union Hill. N. J., 

_ indef. 
“ Hyiierlon Player#; New Haven, Conn , Indef. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

» imaginani'O, ana me apectaiora come lorm oniy ai once 10 lorgei wnav iney nave sren, — 
Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May S never with a sense of having acquired thru their own effort something formative. How- S 

Awa ChVi’stie. Arthur Hopkins, mgr.. (Audi- = = 
torium) Baltimore 8-13; (MonUuk) Brooklyn — rec'*H the icene, perhaps, an armchair, a lamp, slippers, a fire—and there finding recrea- — 
15 20. Z tlon within the pages of a good book? It will be argued that this Implies some mental • 

Arliss. George, In The Green Goddess. Cha«. A. S contribution on the part of the reader. It does. And what desired itoal can 1)e reached S 
Shaw, mgr.: Pittsburg 8 IS; Toronto, Can.; — ,i,y <,ther way? S 

Sept. E ** granted that more and more the motion picture producers are tending to S Awful Truth; (Henry Miller) 
18. indef. 

= def. 
S Mi-Ijiughlln. Robert. Players; (Metropolitan) 

Cleve1and,0., indef. 
Manhattan ^ayera. Paul Hilila. mgr.: Tarry- 

town. N. Y.. 8-13; Warwick 15 3!>. 
Marshall. George, Playera: (New Lyceum) 

Baltimore, Md., Indef / 
Metropolitan Players: Etlmonton, Alta., Can., 

indef. 
Mordaunt. Hal, Players; (M‘«art) Jamestown, 

N. Y.. Nov. 27. indef. 
Morosco stM'k Comiiany: (Morosco) Los Angeles. 

Calif . Indef. 
National Players; (Natlonsl) Chicago. Indsf. 
Nutt. Ed r.. Comedy Players: Mobile, Ala., 

Deo. 10. Indef. 
Orpheiim Players: (Orpfaeum) Reading, Pa., 

Indef 
Park. Edna. A Her Players. W H. Brownell, 

mgr.: (ILiyal) 8an Antonio. Tex.. Dec. 24, 
Indef. 

Permsnent Playera; Winnipeg, ilan., CaA, 
Indef. 

Pirkert Sto<-k Company. Clint Dodson, mgr: 
Wilmington, N. (’.. Indef. 

S present plots of standard books, and, altbo such films are often most unsatlsfsct<Ty, they S Poll Players; (Majestic) Bridgeport, Conn., In- 

S grneratlon wll) not be totally nnarqoainted with the delights of reading.—CHRISTIAN ~ Medicine Hst 19; I.elhhrldge 20 _ 
Bat. The (Southern); Thomaaville. Ga., 16; — oris-vru' Mnvfrnn 

Bainbridge 11; Dothan, Ala., 12: Albany. = SCIENCE MONITOR. _ 

ReUer Times: IHIppodrome) New York Sept. ^llllllllillllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||lllllllillllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIr 
2. Indef. _ 

Blossom Time: (Century) New York Sept. 29, ■ ■ ... .. - ' —-- 
indef. 

Blossom Time: (Lyric) Philadelphia Oct. 23. 
indef. 

Bringing Up Father. E. J. Carpenter, mga.: 
iHeiligJ i’ortlaiid^ Ore., 18-20 

I.l’tenI e In; (Bijou) New York Dec. 4. Indef. 
Little Nellie Kelly; (Liberty) New York Not. 

13. Indef. 
iiieiiiEi i-nni'i.in lire lo.-i. LUa: (Daly's! New York Nov. 27. Indef. 

Bubble. The. with j. iloy Bennett: Frederiek. I-"*? Cohan) New York Not. 
- -- — - — - 14. indef. 

Loyalties; tGalefy) New T"rk fiept. 27. Indef, 
Ok.. 10; Davidson 11; Harrold. Tex.. 12; 
Parks 13; LUtle Rock. Ark.. 15; Ft. iCmith 
10; Beggs, Ok . 17; I’nwhu«ka 18; ,\ft.-in 19 

Bunch and Judy: (Glof>c) New York Nov. 28. 
indef. 

Burke. Billie. In Bore Briar; (Empire) New 
York Dec. 25. Indef. 

Carillo, Leo. In Mike Angelo: (Morosco) New 
York Jan. 8. indef. 

Cat and the (janary: (Princess) Chicago Sept. 
3, Indef. 

Chauve-Souris: (Century Roof) New York Feb. 
3. indet. 

Circle. The Chas, Hunt, mgr : Wichita Falls. 
Tex.. 10-11; Oklahoma City. Ok., 12; Tul-<a 
13; Wichita, Kan., 15; Emporia 16; Toiirka 
17. 

Clinging Vine. The; (Knickertiocker) New York Music Box Revue 
Dec. 25, indef. 

Ihiffy Dill, with Frank Tinney: (Broad St.) 
Newark, N. J.. 8 13 

Dulcy, Thomas Namuck. mgr.: Atlantic City, 
N J.. 8 13; (Teller! Brooklyn. N Y.. 15 20 

Ounbar Musical Comedv Go.; (Lyric) Cincin¬ 
nati. (>.. Dec. 2ft. Indef 

Egotist. The. with r>-o Ditrlehstein: (39tb St.) 
New York Dec. 2ft. indef. 

Klele: Ixuit«\-111e, Kv . Ul lft 
Emperor Jones. Adolph Klaiitwr. mgr.: San 

Francisco H-13; I/»s Angeles lft-20. 
Eve. with Nyra Brown, George Wint*. inCT ; 

Abbeville 8. C,, ill; .4then», Ga . II: Green- 
rille, 8. C,. 12: .tnderson 13; Charlotte. N C, 
15; Salisbury 16; Wln-ton-Salem 17; Greens¬ 
boro 18; Durham 19: FsretteTlMe 2*1-21 

Fashions for Men: iB-'inont! Vew Yi^rk Indef. 
First Year, with Frank Craven. Jotfn Golden. 

mgr ; (Woods! Chd'-ago Nov. ft. Indef. 
Fool. The: (Selwyn! New York Ocf •_•:(, Indef. 
For All of Ua, with William Hodge; (istnde- 

baker) Chleigo Nov. 26. Indef. 
Frederick. Panline, in The Gulltv One: (Adel- 

Bkl) FblladelpbU Dec. 25, indef. 

Ms-ked \Voman. The; (Eltinge) New York 
Dec. 22. indef. 

McIntyre & Heath, in Red Pepper: Huntington, 
\V Va., Bi; .Marietta. ()., 11; Newark 12; 
Zanesville 13; Mansfield 15; Akron 16; Can¬ 
ton 17-18. 

Merry Widow: Fresno, Calif., 9-10; Sacramento 
11 13; (Columbia! San Krinclsco 15 28. 

I'ncle Tom’s Cabin: (Kibble’s), Chas. F. .Acker¬ 
man, mgr.: Champaign, Ill , 10; Decatur 11; 
Danville 12; Seymour. Ind.. 13; Knights, 
town 1ft: Ureenflcld 16: Muncia 17: Dayton, 
O,. 18-20 

Uncle Tum’i C’abtn (Newton A Llvlngaton’a 
-No. J), Tlioa. Alton, bus. mgr.: Auburn, N. 
Y., 11: Ithaca 12: Binghamton 13; Courtland 
15; Norwich 16: Sblnev 17; Coo(>erstown 18; 
Little Falls 19; Rome 20. 

Uncle Tom’s Tallin (Newton A Livingston’s No. 
2), Thus. Alton, bus. mgr.; E. Aurora, N. T., 
10; Batavia 11; llli-an 12; Perry 13; New¬ 
ark 15; Geneva 16; Lyons 17; Auliurn 18; 
Canandaigua 19. 

Merton of the Movies: (Cort) New York Nov. Up She Goes; (Playhouse) New York Nov. 6. 
13. indef. 

Molly. Darling; (Tremont) Boston. Mass., Jan. 
8. indef. 

Monrter. The: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Jan. 
1. Indef. 

M'ihtow .\rt Theater: (Jolson) New York Jan. 
indef. 

(Colonial) f*!iliago Nov. 12. 

(Mu- 

indef. 
Warfield. David. In ’The Merehant of Venice: 

• Lyceum) New York Dec. ji, (ndef 
W'lli-i'ering Wires; (49th 8t.) New York AuR. 

7. Indef. 
WhItcMide. Walker, in The Hlndn; (Tulane) 

Vi-w iirleaim 7-1.3. 
Wly No_t:_ (Eiiulty 48th 8t.) New York Doc. 

(National) New York Jan. 
Imlef 

Will sliakcspr-are; 
1. Indef. 

AVorld We Live In; (4lth St.) New York Oct. 
31. Indef. 

Wynn. Ed. In The Perfert Fisd: (Forrest) Phlla- 
delihia .lau. 8. Indef, 

Zlegfi-ld lollies: (.New Amsterdsm) .New York 
June 5. Indef. 

Indef. 
Mu-ir I4oi Revue. Sam II. Harris, mgr, 

ale Bov) .New York (8t. 2.1, Indef. 
(I’BrIen. Eugene, In Steve. Geo. M Gaits, mgr t 

Odumliis. ().. lo; Toledo ll-i:i-. Sandusky I.'; 
Elvrit 16; Lima 17: Findlay 18; Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., 19-20. 

Old Soak; (Plymouth) .Vew York Aug. 22. 
Indef. 

Grange Blossoma; (Illinois) Chieago Dei :(), 
Indef. 

(nr Nell; (Nora Bay«t) New York Dec. 4. 
Indef. 

Passii:g Kliow of 1922; (ShulK'rt) Pblladelpbia 
Iiec. 2.’>-Jan. 13. 

Patton. W. B,. Fr.mk B Smith, mgr.: Bearda- 
town. 111.. 10; Tavlorvllle 11; ( arllnvUle 12; Allen Players: (New Empire) IMmonton, Ala.. 
<;dlesnle 13 Ceetrslls lft l7 (’an.. Indef. 

Polly Preferred, with Genevleva Tubln: (Lit- Am<ictated Htra-k Playera, Barney Groves, mgr.: 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Nov. 20. Indef. 
Princess Stw k Company: (Princess) Des Moines, 

la . Aug. 2<t. Indef 
Proctor Players: Albany, N. Y., Indef. 
Queen’s. Frank C , Comedy Players: (iTanhoe) 

Toledo, G . Indef. 
Rolu-riii-n. Geo c.. Tent Theater O*., Clarence 

Aiisklngs. Iiua. mgr.: Bastrop, Tex., 8-13; 
Elgin 1ft 20 

Roi hosier Players: ((V’rlntbUn) Ilorhester, N. 
Y.. Indef 

Riekfonl Stock Co., r. M. Waddell, mitr.: 
R<K-kford. III., I>.r. 25. Indef. 

Baenger Playerh: (SC Charles) New Orleans. 
Iji., Indef. 

BayUw. Francis. Players: New Castle, Pa . 
IndeL 

Bherman Stock Comiuiny; (New Grand) Evan'- 
Tllle. Ind.. Set)! 3, Ihdef. 

8t. James Theater Stock O : Boston. Indef. 
Tfdedo Htock Cum|>any: T'dedo. O . Indef 
Tom’s Comedians: ('learwater. Fla., Indef 
I’ninn Hiiuare Tbtwter Players: I’lttsfle’d. 

Maas., Indef. 
Victoria Players: (Tilcago. HI.. Indef. 
Walker, Stuart, (’ompuny: (Shu)*ert) Ijoulsvllle, 

Kv.. Nov. 14. Indef. 
Westchester Players: .Mt. Vernon. N. Y.. Indef. 
Wilkes Players; Los Angeles. Calif., Indef. 
IVlIkcs’ Alcstar Stock Comiiany: San Frtnclson, 

Calif., Aug ’J6. Indef. 
Wilkes Players; (Denham) Denver. (N'L. Indef 
Wilkes Playera: (Wilkes) Kacramrnto. Calif, 

th-pt, 4. Indef. 
Wilmington Playera; (Garrick) Wllmlngl»n. 

Ib'I., Indef. 
Woodward Players: (Grand) Calgary, Alta., 

Can., Indef. 
WcMslwird Players: (Majestic) Detroit Aug. 

27. Indef. 
Wyntera, ('harlotte. Playera: (Lyceum) Pater- 

aon, N. J.. indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RFACN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SAT ' 

tie) .New York Jan 9. Indef. 
B r R.: (Fraree! New York Oct. 9. indef. 
Robson. May. W. <• Knelling, mgr.: Bakers¬ 

field. Calif. 10 Vi-alia 12: C>«llnga 13; 
Fresno 15-17; Mialeato 18; Santa Kuhs 19; 
Petaluma 20. 

I Empress) Vaneonver. 11. ().. Can., Indef. 
Auditorium I'layers; Malden. Mass.. Indef. 
Bainbridge i'layera: (Hhultert) Mlnneatnlla, 

M!nn . Indef 
BonsG-lle, Jessie, Htock Co.: fShubert-MIchl- 

gan) Detroit Oct. S. Indef. 

MORNINO TO INSURE FUBLICAtlON.) 

Bova'a, Jamea, Curly Heads: (Heuck’a) Clft’ 
clnnatl. (>.. Indef. 

Brinkley Girls Co. Geo. L. Uycra, mgr.: Ilai- 
aee) Eldorado, Kan , 8-13. 

Brown’s Tropical Maids. klaiT Brown, mgr.; 
lleaveY IMIls. Pa., 8-18. 
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WANTED FOR SEASON 1923-JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS 
OPENING AT BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS, EARLY IN FEBRUARY 

Can place experienced Ride Help, Train Help, Polers, Chalkers, Drivers, Talkers, Grinders, Diving Girls, Water Workers and Freaks for Pit 
Show. Will buy ail kinds of Freak Animals. To showmen with new’ and real ideas will furnish wagon fronts and tops. Want a real Wild West 
j^how. Have for sale Smith & Smith .\eroplane Swing w’ith seats low’ered to ground, now stored in Enid, Okla. Also tw’o-abreast Parker 
C'arry-Us-All, in good condition, ('an place all legitimate concessions except Ckx)k House and Cold Drinks. 

attention, managers of fairs and secretaries—This wiH be the finest twenty-five car show in America, presenting 
twenty_new and novel show’s and seven up-to-date riding devices. If you want THE BEST for your ^iidway communicate w’ith us. Address 

JOHN T. WORTHAM SHOWS, Winter Quarters, Brownsville, Texas. 

CUrk * n>kpr» Muilrtl Jollltlet: (BYrtiiin GIitkIpn: (OaTPtr) St. Louli S IS: (Gtyet,) Luwe'a, Bpd. riarepw: (BpniP7> Dansant) New 
SB.r..n. l a., h 13. ti . York Tlty. lnd. f. FOR SALE~Two Race Tracks 

P.‘:inar ».’ ('Iile & Jo. Stratford ReTaa; (RoUry HHIo. Oo<n1 Time.; OTartls A }*etmnn) New MueMrirte a.’John A.. OrehoRtra: motel Brow- “ d 1« numherr. with Electric Flasher. $100 each. 
Mo- kt In-troll. Mich. ^ 1": Bnll Kt. Lauderdale. Fla.. Dec. 23. ind< f. HAKBV KOJAN. 1614 10th 

Imi- HaiKiUK Doilies. Di* D. Davit, mgr,: 
lV:. a.ola. Kla.. 8 13. _ 

iK-wnariln. Viri:, Koaeland Mtldi: (O. H.) 
Wsrnn, l» 13 

na.pira of l'.i23. Chai. Morton, BUT.; (Or- 
pbrumi Wajeroea. Ua., S-ll. 

t ,lii. iti Tue, Jac k hhrara. m(r.: (Urpheum) 
Iturbam, N. C . 8-13. 

Koily Town Mald>. Arthur Hlrflna, mirr.: 
rKvlel lu-*niiff-nt. Tex . Indef 

Irleliander i: tleorfe’a Moaieal (\>medT Oo.: 
IKoiarr Slo.kl Chliaitn, 111. 

(Klalto) I*ou)rhk<-<'i«le lR-20. 
Illppltr Hop: (8 ar A C.arterl (ThlraKO S-13: 

I K.mpreiiRl Chh aco l.'.-20. 

Mahon-Dixon Seven Orchestra. Jim Shields, 
mitr : (Walton Uoof) Philadelphia Oct. 7, 
indef. 

A»e., Brookbu. New York. 

Boston 13 JO 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Graataxt of Alt Sensational Free Act*. 

_Ad reap Care The Billboaril. New York. 

INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 
Rides, .'^hows asid Coin-ewlon*. all kinds. You c«i 

Kellj- Town ilald*. Annur uiFfina, niFr.. . w-.iria. Boston S n- iCoInm- Miami Lucky Seven, O. O. Irelan mgr.; (Co- season 
:Kylel lu-aniiff-nt. Tex . Indef Boston 8-l.f. ILOinm- lumbial kinneie Ind 7-13- lAIamol Louis- J***!*’- •‘‘hons sskI Coii.-essions. all kinds. You 

irwi.nder A r.eorfe’a Mualeal Oomedy Oa: . V. U v- r^n^ Kv 14-27 ■ ' cet Uie X. F. O. mix 406, Cincinnati, Ohl™ 
O.r.,. vio. li 1 ci.i.airn Ill Marlon R. Dave, show: (Fmpire) Newark. N. ..J*.'*-. “'i'’. 

"mV- VM.'V.* w'aTnr'ln’d^f-S-^o” (’^'ri^*- Ma^da^’^ S . ore"hVtn.%Ar^Kr^nirlT MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
ufr'tnd^r'^ 11-13 ' . '‘■’S: iMIner-a Bronx) New York ir,--J<», ^ fr^e Ball Boom) Okmulger. Ok.. Nov, 1«. Concessions. Rides. Show, for ms. 

1! .Tt'ft ' Hal i'hlc Chirt: (Resent) RorlnsfleM. Re^Teii. At, Sh<*w: Hiarety) Kansas Clt? S* ^, «, « «« rr « Reason optuing week in March. Address 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

13: layorr 1.3-lft: ftla.vety) Omaha 2*i-.'#. 
Indef. 

Original Kentucky Six, Jos. E. nuffman. mgr. 
Season opening last week'In Marrh. Address BOX 
1S8. South Charleston, \\ est Virginia. 

fviumbus’ (ia '8 13 Cleveland 1'. 20. Utley § Society Entertalnera: (Mont Uoyal Ho- fyf /3| f 4 Vt ClJ/\lirP 
II. t o'. E^li.v of •'*’>- (Morgan) Henry- n.s-ord Breakers: (Torkvllle) New York 13-20. tel) Montreal. Can.. Indef. ryirLLLLLAll oHUW^i 

Ok 8 13 .Yale) TkmiBg^ Omaha tt-12; (Gayety) Royal lulian Band. Mary A. Steese. mgr.: .T ^ UIlVTfkJ 
ella. Ok 8 13. .lale) tiamuige^ t.n'iuvm. Minneapoll* 13-<1. iCarlln* Rink) Baltimore, Md., itKief. „ Boolilrg Shows and ror.cesslons for 1923. 

j„bE..,n a^ lluaical Revue. (Star) LonMvilie. ,.j,, ,Miner’a Bronx) New York S- Sunders. Al. Onhestra; (Seelbach Hotel) louia. Hotel Oakley. 8th and Oak Sts.. Kansas City. Mo. 
..•.“"'n n VlaaaT Kida- IPaIra) (Fimplrc) rrovldence 15-20. vllle. Ky.. indef.- 

Onaba. Neh . lnd;f. ?how; (Empire) Toledo. Seattle Harmony Kings. A. H. Linder, bus. NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS 

L>rd Ja-a .SI mi MiiMgirl Comedy Co.: (Co¬ 
inin’.a 1 Casper. Wy . Indef. 

Mi»» : pi Mi»-ea’ Mu»i(al Rerne. Fred J. 
Jenkio*. mgr.: (Rialto) Indianapollt. Ind.. 
lDd.(. IDO.I. Trttr 

lion.* Pohhy, Op : (Circle Stock) Mlnni-ap- 
oils. Minn. «...[ 

Jlurt n- h-iit;irky Belles, Homer Meachum. ■* ,1 
mgr . ”. ki Birllngton, N. C.. S-13. Wat 

rastime Revne, Alex. Saundere, mgr.: (Prln- ^ 

Toronto 15-20. 
Step Lively Girls: (Colonial) Ctlca, N. T., 11- 

13; (Gayety) Montreal 15-20. 
Temotatlon* of i;i23; (Casimi) Brooklyn 8-13: 

(Casino) Philadelphia 15-20. 

Turner'a, J. C., Orcb.: (Garden) Flint, Mich., 
indef. 

Worden’i. GeraMlne, Marigold Orehestra. I.iee SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Cunninpham, dir.; (UDlel Ohio) Ycmngjf N'>w booking Rides and ConcMslons for 

wn Scand'il**: iO>lonia1) OloTetaod 8*13; AravV TTi%rnA* • /txaaK 
Empire) Toledo. O. 15-20. ^ 
Ik of the Town: (Caaino) Philadelphia 8-13: J indef. Talk of the Town: (Caaino) Philadelphia 8-13: 

(PaUi-e) Baltimore 15-20. 
lYitaon'a. Billy. Beef Trust Beauties: Open 

WM-k 8 13; (Gayety) St. luinls 15-20. 
JuM* O.. 6-13: (Alvin) Mans- ^vine. W- rnsn and Smr: iGa.Tetr) Minneapolis 
Held L’-20. 

Pee, .\ 1' riayer*. Myers A Oswald, mgr* 
(F-llv) lirumr.fbt, Uk., 7-13; (Kexl laii. 
i:. 20 

rep A Ginger Revne. George Clifford, mgr.: 
iPrinees-) Quebec, Qne.. Can., Indef. 

rbeipt A Cobb's Jolly Jolliers: (Star) Mancie. 
Ido.. Indef. 

Pr y's Whirl of Gayety, Cbnck Connard. mgr.: 
(Le-el Kavenna. O.. 8-13. 

'■-13 (Gantyi Milwaukee l.V2t>. 
Williaoia, Miillie. .Nhow; (Gayety) BuetOn 8-13; 

iGrand) Worcester. Mass., 1.5.20 
Youthful Foilit-s: iCoInmhIa) Chicago 8-13; 

(Star & Garter) (Riioago 15-20. 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

TMC CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

1923. Opening March 24. Ad4dreaa H. V. ROGERS, 
P. O. Box 275, Bessemer. Alabama. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Delmar Qnalitr Shows: Honey Island, Tex., S- 
13; Toth 1.Y20. 

Detroit Circus Committee: Binghamton. N. Y. Ilickman Amusement Co.: Live Oak. Fla., 8-1.3; 
o " ’ Madison 15-20. 8-13; Troy 1.5 20. 

Firemen’s Baxaar- Pleher. Ok . Jan. 1.3-21. I-ege^tfe. C. B.. Shows; Thihodanx. I.a.. s-13. 
Mirk Hale .kmnse. Enterprise, mgrs.. Box -Mathews. M L., Expo. Shows: Humphrey, 

Walker'*, Mars'hall,’ Whls Bang Review: Broadway Relies- (Lyeenml CoInmlius. 0.. 8-13; Great Ameriean Clnna A Fair, aiisp. Kniehts Mitchell Amnsement Co.: MUltown, Ga., 8-l.i; 
(C<-iy) Bonston, Tex., Jan. 1. Indef. « ^ . . , ■_o 

iBm.^^ayf^'^.iiaMX^ 1.5 1?) * 
All., O-IA. Rnhv R,,!-.- Il'.rVl rUr, V V g.1.3. /V«. 

(Band Box) Cleveland 15 20. 

I Broadway) 
Baby Bears; 

of Malta; (Motor St). Garden) Pittsburg, Pa., 
Jan. 1.5-20; John L. Cooper A Sam Mc¬ 
Cracken. mgrs. 

Jennings, Fla., 15-20. 
Naill Shows, ('apt. C. W. Nalll, mgr.: Cheney- 

vllle. La., 8-13. 

MINSTRELS 

iby Bears; (park) Itlca. N. Y.. S-13: (Ma- Grotto Ctrens A Baxaar. Tom Terrell, mgr.: Smith Bros.’ Shows: Hemphill, Tex., 8-13. 
Jestlc) -Albany 1..-20. ^ „ Norfolk. Va.. Jan. lS-27. V.»8 I'uited Shows: Oakdale, La.. 8-13. 
jjllea and tMindals; (Empire) Hoboken. N. Hagenbeck-Willace Winter Cirrus: (PnMlc Au- 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Allen's, .( G . n. Hunt, mgr.; Live Oak. Fla., 

Fillies and Standals; (Empire) Hoboken. N. 
J.. S-n: (Gayrtv) Brtxklyn 15-30. 

Georgia I’earhes: (Majestic) Albany. N. T.. 8- 
13; ipalasa) Springfield. Mi's.. 15-20. 

Glrla a-la-Carte: lEmpIrrl Cleveland 8-13: 
(Duiiue-ne) Pittsburg 15-20. 

Heads Tp: (Star) Brooklyn 9-13: (Empire) 
Hoboken. N J.. 15 20 

1". lake » ty 11; High Springs 12; Gaine*^ Hello Jake Girls; (Folljl Baltimore 8-13: lay- 
v;l> 13; Ocala 1.5 , off „ 

dltorlum) Cleveland, 0-, 8-14; (Armory) Roch¬ 
ester. N. Y., 10-20. 

Indoor Fair A Expo., anspices Amer. Legion; 
Bristol, Tenn., Jan. 29-Feb. 3. A. B. Miller, 
mgr. 

Indoor Circus A Baxaar, anspices Knights of 
Pythias: Ionia. Mirb., Jan 17-30. J. F. Ja¬ 

cobs. mer. 
Cbiwiatc' Town Go Rsvmc.nd Dalev mgr • J**' Bal'lef; iPlaxa) Sprlngfleld. Mass.. 8-1-3: Indoor Circus, anspices Knights of fWwtohns: 

(hl«go8H (Howard! B..ston 1.5 20 lASalle. Ill.. Jan. 22-27. fi. F. Randle, gen. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
_PAGE 111_ 

COMPLAINT LIST 
Cnhnrft*. T a -atw* . ri« J*** Tln)^ (Mujostlr) Wllkei-Rtire. 

^I'l ’ vU' w Kandy Kl.l«: (Lyric) Newark. N. J.. M3: (Ma- 
r.’^v.■'"‘L’*''*’ ’•*” Bea.h )p,t(c) Wilkes-Barre. Fa.. 1.5 20. 

1 1., Ft 1 icrce 20. laiftin' 'Thru; (Oiujuesne) J’lttshurg 8-13; (Peo- 
tirn ;;* i...rgia. Arthur Hockwald. mgr.; Ml- pic) ( incinnatl 15-20 

anil, ,lrii . 11; Lordsburg. N. M . 12; De- L(.n<)iin Gaietv Girls: (Gayety) Brooklyn 8-13: 
".!nx 13; )l1 I’aso, Trx.. 11-1.5: Albuniieit|ue. (I.yrlcl Newark. N. J., 15-20. 
o. U . 10; Gallup 17; Holbna*. Aria.. 18; I.id Utters; Layoff 6 13; (Empire) (Seveland 
«in-low l;i; Klag-tatr 20. 15 20. 

He'd. .41 G,; Hagerstown. Md.. 10; lAncaster. Monte Carlo Girts; (BHon) Philadelphia S-13; 

Indoor Circus, auspices Maerabees: Ottawa, The Billboard receives many com- 
T y* • S' ®*“**'?- **?.: .“fj- , plaints from managers and others 
Indoor Circus A Bnzaar. auspices Knights of - . » i ii. n l 

Pythias: Laporte. Ind.. Jan. 8-13. Fred against performers and others. It pub- 
Cole, mgr. lishes below a list of such complaints, 

with the name and address of the com- 
micr^FI I AXirnilC plaining party, so that persons having 
mIovtLLAIiLUUo a legitimate interest in the matter may 

oiiricn s Nell rh.. IS \-..«,hn Pa emakera: (HowaHI Boston 8-13: (Park) 13: Scottdale 15-16; Mt. Pleasant 17-18; Port founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
bimh s’ S r 10- CharlcMon II' F^svVnna^ Bridgeport. (Vnn . 15-20 Marion 19 20. responsibility for SUCh information aS 
G. I ’- I*, a. ri. ' i’ell Mell: (Park) Bridgeport. Conn.. 8-13; Bragg. Geo M., Vaudeville C reus. No. 1. Dor- u. ),„ *1,, -rtm,slal«w«4 ♦« 
15 'jvksnnvn , Am..ri .ul V. iV '‘'ivmpicY Ncw York 15.'20. , othv Kiajton. mgr ; Aberdeen. Miss.. 8-13. may be given by the complainant to 
.4dmnVi0- uw,!.?,. •J(V‘ B'-J’l'^'f »’"•»: tOl.vmplc) New York 8-13; (SUr> Bragg. Geo. M.. Vaudeville Cirrus, No. 2, Geo. parties inquiring. 

While'.■ \4- T* mar - Psris. Br-sAiyn oi<». R^agg. mgr.: Fitzgerald. Gn.. 8-13. Names will appear in this list for 

^V. 10; Igingvlew 11; Martball U; Monroe. “'"**'^*17) I.(>n*sTnie 1V20* ’ ®*pin\■eI"■il^^■l5^'*^*Boyst()VT7”*’nartw^^^ °”'y- Anyone interested 
• IS- Bmlles and Klsws; (Garden) Buffalo 8-13; V?*!'—.-" «^ ^ miaht do we I to make note of them: 

Names will appear in this list for 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

^ ""(GsVety) ^^Vllli^w”^*’ Cincinnati 8-13; d,„',ci b ’x Mapioian:' four weeks only. Anyone interested 
Bmlles and Kisses: (Garden) Buffalo 8-13; Andw^n' S^ might do well to make note of them: 

WhltV.^PaV.‘'A' Iri’sh^PalsIer' (Broadway) In- 5,.. EARLY, _JOE B.. Conee(»lonalre. 
dt inapolls' S-18: (Lyceum) Oolnmbes. 0.. 15- H.vpnoUc Shows: Kansas City. Mo., Complainant, N. W. Allread. 

inde f. 
Helms. Harry, Magician: (0. H.) Sisseton, S. 

IV. 8-1.3. 

National Casualty Company, 
Columbia, 8- C. 

AmfGcin Girls: (Orpheum) Pateraon, N, J., 8- 
II Majctlc) Jersev (Nty. N. J.. 15-20. 

!'• werv HiirleMiiicrl (WiV.iv 'n.l'iim.wr (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
iGlVctvl .s •«' R*ltlH»or* 8-13. CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 

H- n Ton* ■" INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION PERMANENT 
WC..V 1-'^ (Olympic) Cincinnati 8-13; open aooREssEs will not be published free 

. we. X 1., ;:o, nc euaner* 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS ^ 
Mysterious Smith Co.. J. M. Reilly, bus. mgr : St.vgs Manager, 

"‘/'riP '’'*'^'^1 I^ayotr 8-12: (Gayety) Omaha 

!■ g .I.TTihoree; (Gavety) Rochester. N. Y., 8- 
Elmira 16: Binghamton 17: 

'(■lonUl) rtl.-a l.s.2() 

4H0UL0 REACH llopkiusTille, Ky., 8-13; Vincennes, Ind., 14- 
TURDAY MORN- a|> 

Di icucn^clcl Mvstlc Spencer Co., G(*orge W. Johnston, mcr.; 
BLISHED rntt ,\4-y,or Grand. Muncie, Ind.. 7-13; (Artcraft) 

Allen's. Jean; Tbibod.mx. lai., .8-13. 
.41iH-tre's: Phlladeli.hia .8-13 

Franklin 1.5-26. 
Naniatca Hawalsns; Webster fltr. Is., 1113; 

Ames 1.5-16; F:»g1e Grt.ve 17-18 
Bestyelte Quintet. Msrgar%-t Hardv, mgr.: (Ho- Peerless Hawaiian Qunrtet; Shinnston. IV, Va.. 

tel Fontenelle) Omaha. N.*h., indef 10-11- MuDongtb 12-13; (Bijou) Clarksburg 
22-'27. 

Power*. Hypnotist. Frank J. Powers, mgr.: 
Calru, 111., 11-13: season ends 

Rallly. Mel, Vauileville A Picture Co.; Sear«- 
boTO. In.. S-13. 

Rirhard, the Wizard. J. J. Wilson, bus. mcr.: 
(JefferaonI Birmingham. Ala., 8-13: (Bijou) 
Mobile 15-17; (Strand) Gulfport. Miss., 18- 
20. 

K;i.v Daly's “CTiocolato Town ’ Co.. 
(jare I'be Billboard. Cincinnati, O. 

HOOI.IHAN, GEORGE A., allaa Geo. A. Houp- 
lau. 

Acrobat and Contortionist, 
Complainant. Boots Walton. Mgr., 

Walton's Dainty Dandiea, 

BABY THELMA NELSON ILL; 

WHERE ARE HER PARENTS? 

On 3ann.3ry 2 Leslie Cowney. superintendent 
of the Huntington Union Mission Settltsicnt. 



AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPES./ 

WHEN 
In Doubt 

RNE WINTER QUARTERS 
Being Built for Sells-Floto Circus at Peru, Ind.— 

Eleven Big Buildings Already Finished 
and Six Rapidly Nearing 

Completion 

Peni. Ina., J«n. S.—Pern. Icdiena, for years 
•Bd years ha* been the center of clrens aotlv- 
Itlea. To the natives the winterine of a clrona 
iB their midst ha* never caum-d more than a 
caaual Interest, 1 ut now these same natives 
stand amazed. Within the memory of the old- 
Mt inhabitant no such stui>endoa» actlvitiea 
teve ever taken place as are now in progreaa. 
TBey are In’irinninc to r*‘alire that the win- 
Itrinft in I’eru of the ttiuantic tt^'lla-Floto Cir- 
ena will mean aoniethlnit to them, for Sell*- 
rloto. in its characteristic way. has *et itaelf 
to the task of bui'.iFni: for itself one of the 
fiBeat home* ever known in the circus world. 

^e show ha* l)een In quarter* onlv sir 
weeks, and already eletrn gi;:autic building* 
Itove been completed, and six more are rapidly 
nearing compbtlun. The plan* prepared by 
Bowaid Putnam Staurites, the eipinent Chicago 
arChftect, call for about thirty-flve buiidtnes 
iB all. most of them of solid concrete and steel 
construction. t i*'n completion they will rep¬ 
resent a cash outlay of close to t300,0<X*. 

The quarters in their entirety cover over 4'D 
acres, and on every side one sets evidence of 
the enormity of the undertaking. Scores of 
teams hauling sand and gravel to the giant 
concrete mixer* form an endless stream from 
the scene of building oi>erations to the show's 

MOBILE CIRCUS LICENSE 

Mobile, Ala., Jan. 4—The W23 license 
ordinance for the city of Mobile, recently 
passed by the city commissioner. proTldes that 
circuses, or shows in the nature of circuses, 
with or without menageries, when same exhibit 
Inside or outside of the limits of the city 
and engage in parades thro the streets of the 
city, when transported in 12 or less railroad 
cars, will pay $15o per da.v. and when trans¬ 
ported in 13 or more cars, $3.'>0 per day; also 
that no circus shall be issued a license in 
any year to hold a performance within thirty 
days prior to the date for the holding of the 
Oulf States Live Stock and Agricultural Fair 
la Mobile County. Medicine men will pay 
^1.25 a week, or $02 .Vt a week if they have 
mnalc, dancing or other entertainment with 
their patent medicine sales. 

GEORGE W. DAY DIES; 

WIDOW ASKS FOR AID 

Oeorge W. Pay, who had been in the show 
business for the r'sst thirty-Bve years, was 
found dead in bed by his wife. December 27, at 
Earriaburg, Pa. He bad traveled with tho 
following shows- .\IIen W. Read’s. William 
Todd's. Pawnee Bill's Wild West. Hagenbeck- 
Wallace and with the G. W. Christy Circus 
(his last show) for three seasons Mr*. Alice 
L. Day, 1224 Bartine street. Harrisburg, the 
widow, says that she Is left In poor clrcum- 
■tanies and any hein from show people will 
be appreciated, as she is partly blind and ia 
OBable to do much work. 

USED TENTS FOR SALE CHEAP 
«0x1>n feet S-ft. wall. Piikl; 80x110 feel, 8-ft. wall, 
khskl. THE PBAW TENT ic -tWNIXO CO.. 415 
ttoutb Center St.. Bloomington, Illkioia. 

ne:e:d tents? 
* Our price* will interest you. Writ* 

C. R. DANIELS. INC.. 
II4-II5 South Street. Ntw Vart Ctt». 

Manuftetursr* of Everythlsf at Canvas. 

PRIVATE CARS 
We buy. »*ll. repair and fuir.lsh PriTaU Cara. 

We have what you want. See us. WiU buy what 
you have to aell. See ua. 
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 

713 Scarritt Buildini, Kantaa City, Miaaourt. 

TENTS. AWNINGS, CANVAS GOODS 
SMITH BROS. 

7ia-720 North Welle St.. CHICACO. ILL. 

own gravel pits almost s mfle swsr. Steam 
shovels are at work digging fonndatlooa and 
building new roadways. Every day from 
morning till night, motor trucks and teams 
Wend their way up the main street on their 
way to quarters loaded down with raasslye 
steel girders, lumber, brick, cement and 
countless other building materials, from which 
is being formed a yeritable circus city. 

Particular effort ia being made to first com¬ 
plete the buildings that will house the ani- 
mnls. Among the bnildings already flniabed 
and occupied are the stables for ring and bag¬ 
gage stock, capable of bousing over 500 head 
of stock: the deer park and bnildings contain¬ 
ing thirty-five si/eclmens of deer: the elephant 
bam. a rolo**.vl building of steel and concrete, 
capable of housing sixty head of elephants, and 
the paint shop. In which twenty large wagons 
or dens can be decorated at one time. 

The bear dens have lust been completed and 
are already occupied. "Three new dormitory 
buildings have been built to bouse the workmen 
and mechaulca, and additions have been hnilt 
to the dirlng hall and kitchens, enabling 250 

(Continued on page 7S) 

PUBILLDNES CIRCUS CLDSES 

In Havana, Cuba—Show Will Make 
Interior Trip 

Havana, Puts. Dec. 2S.—The PublHonee Clr- 
cus ii clueing this week at the National The- 
ater, after a successful Havana engagement. 
The show played to good houses aa a general 
rule. 

tAime of the acta are taking the Interior trip 
with the circus, which will be for two or 
three months, taking In the prlnci[>al towns 
of the island, such aa Cardenas. Mantanzas, 
Cienfuego*. Oiegoe de Avila. Camaguey. Man¬ 
zanillo and Santiago de Cuba. The ciriat 
travels in its own spe<-ial train, with locomo¬ 
tive, three passenger coaches and ose baggage 
coach. 

Some of the acta returning to New Tork are 
the Burtinos. alack-wlre performer*; Mile. 
Vortex, looping-the-loop, banging by the teeth; 
Fllllppo-Fratelio-Sorello, high-wire act; The 
Ringlina and others, while those that will go 
on the country tour are Happy and the mule; 
P<iIidor. toe clever clown; Poodles and Dottc, 
■nd others. ' 

The horse act. In which the Webbers took 
part, also Mrs. Jessie Campbell, are leaving 
Saturday for .New Orleans, their contract har¬ 
ing been finished. 

BISTANY SHIPPING ANIMALS 

Geo. M. Bistany, writing from Cairo. Egypt, 
December 12. aavi that be had a very succaas- 
ful trip thro Africa, where he prepared a lot 
of foreign animals for shipment for exhibition 
purposes. Bis first shipment Will reach the 
States some time in March. 

BIG OPENING BUSINESS 

Done by Saenz Frerea Circus at San 
Jose, Costa Rica 

The Saenz Pretea (flrcna (Oran Clrco Ecueatre) 
OMDed at Stan Jose. Costa Blca. December 
Is. to a tremendous bouse, according to word 
from the Stlckoey Family under date of De¬ 
cember 20, op to which time big buslneas waa 
the rule. The show it a big enccea* and ex¬ 
pected to atay in San Jose at least a coupte 
of weeks, and then tour the province 

The gtickney Family sailed from New Tork 
Olty December 5 for Colon, an elcht-day trip, 
and made but one stop, that at Port an Prince, 
HaitL The voyage was exceptionally good. 
On arrlTSl at Colon the ^Ickney* took another 
steamer for Port Simon, Costa Rica, a 21-hoar 
Jonrney, and from there made a aeven-boar 
railway Journey to San Jote. 

The Stickne/a were engaged for the shosa 
thro (Tharlea L. SSsse. New Tork representa¬ 
tive of the Saenz Frere* Clrcoa. and are fur¬ 
nishing three acts—Indian riding art with four 
people, Emily Stlckney's prinicpal act aod 
their dog and pony act. Ml-s Pauline and her 
five leopards, a wonderful act (nothing of Its 
kind ha* evar before been teen In Costa Rica); 
aerial, tnmbUnc. leaping and anre acta were 
also engaged thro Mr. Sasse. The show, tho 
Sttlckneya write, is the best seen there for 
some time. Contlnnlng tliey say: "We are 
bappy to state that we all are more than 
pleased here, and expect it to be one of the 
nieeat engagements we have bad for a long 
while. Everybody la congenial, and it is like 
one big family. A* customary In this coun¬ 
try. we have all day to ourselves to to sight¬ 
seeing or do as we like, as we give only night 
perfonnances, except on Sundays and holidayt 
when there are matinees. The climate here 
in San Jose is exceptional, not too hot during 
the day and cold enough for blankets at night. 
We brought Clyde Sflckney (Emily's boy) 
down with us, and he ia baring the time of 
hla life. Johnny Parker ia now a member of 
the Stlckney Family and doing fine." 

SUIT WDN BY RDBIN8DN 8HDW 

In the Superior Court, Cincianatl. January 
5, Joseph M. Kohn, stepfather of Elmer Rit¬ 
ter. 15 ycara old. was defeated in hla elforta 
to obtain $10,0(KI damages from tha John 
Roblnaon Shows Company for the boy's death. 
Kohn sued as administrator of bit estate. 

According to the story told in the court 
room, the boy ran away with the cirena in 
1920. When the circus reached Parkersburg. 
W Vs., on May 5, 19'20, it was testified, tha 
boy was engaged in operating tbe brake on top 
of a beaTlIy-loaded truck which, with another 
truck, was being drawn by a tractor. Tbe 
testimony showed that in passing over a rut 
in the street tbe truck larred the boy from 
hla seat and be fell under the wheels. Befor« 
the two trucks could be stopped the wbeela 
bad passed over bis body and be died a few 
minutes later, it was charged. After hearing 

' the plalntirr's testimony. Judge Smith Illcken- 
' V'oper graDl(-d a motion by tbe defense to dia- 

misa tbe ault and instructed tbe Inry to re¬ 
turn a yerdict for the defendant on the ground 
that tbe charp* made in the petition bad Bot 

. been sustained by the evidence. 

HAGENBECK REJECT8 OFFER 

THE BEST SHOW 

TENT 
HOUSf IN THE 

1H I- 

44 Tcm REPUTIIIOH I4CI Of ElEkf TERT 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

I CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

S(H0 FOR REN C41U0C 4N0 SECORO N4R0 IIST 

De J. C. GOSS CO. 

TiaDEAGAN 
UNA-FON 

Tha Ball r-B sa 
U B at * a I latuvi- 
Dsot ■ a p r * a *. 
I’itjsd aaas as pi 
ane. but wttb oat- 
flftb 4 b a wtUbL 
ons-taith tb* as*, 
yet arty Mass lbs 
tuluaM. 

Wiiu fat CaU- 
lea W, lUusIzaUBf 
bad daastlb- 
iBt LAfBBS 
MOOSA 

J. 0. OtAeAN. INC.. 
OsMsa BMa.. I7« Bsrtaaa Avt.. CNICAdO. 

.. HSVY I>K 

rrViBONTI 
iT 

106*110 BroadwM 
BIKlOKEmNewYoTit. 

Boston, Jan. D.—Locena BAgenbeck, German 
authority on animala, has written Cbalrmao 
James B. Shea of the Park Commiaalott, that be 
cannot accept the offer to be curator of the Bos¬ 
ton Munlciital Zoo for $2.5(<0 a year. Among 
tbe five hundred employees of bis company, be 
said, were aeyeral receiving more than IIU.OOO 
a year. 

WANTED 
Camel or Elephant 
Thoroughly Broken—With Attendant. 

FOR SEASON 1923 
Splendid Percentage Contract 

THE IDORA PARK COMPANY 
Youngstown, 

Ohio 
Rea D. Billingt 

Manager 

SHOW TENTS, BLACK TOPS 
MERRY-aO-ROUND COVERS 
CANDY TOPS AND 
CONCESSION TENTS 

T8CHU0I CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.* TENT & AWNING CO. 
lit tout* 4th ttrstt. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

WANTED 
COMPETENT BILLPOSTERS 
Open shop. No labor trouble. Yearly 
contract to natisfactory person. .\d* 
dress B 14, care Billboard, Cin'ti, Ohio. 

CA| F Msirhed pslr of enw shit* 
Hhelln <1 Himlr* 42 In lie* 

hlA. f<sw years old. A dimly pslr. HOO esch. O'.'# 
pair bite* and uhlie. $75 esrh. 

l*ONT FARM. Cortlin.1, Ohio. 

MUSICIANS WANTED FOR SEUS FIOTO CONCERT BAND SEASON 1923 
Ex^enced foci,***, Kb ClarfceU Efc Ctarlnet. Flula and PIcrolo. First French Rmn. BB "ruba Ptaam 
Calliope, to douhU Comet nr Clirlret. Must be A. F, of M . rspebi* of hsndllnr the be«i 

AL J. MASSEY, BaadaiasUr. 56 St. Bslalph St.. Bastun. Mswariiusetla 

■ A VKNIKNT AM» ATTHtl 
TIVB FOR nilOWP AND rONl'I9S.<UO.NS 

Writs foe rttakw. 
E>t. Louis Awalns A Tent Cs.S00N.T4 to LmI* 

Bak 
**ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE" 

ER-lockvV 
SEVENTH and DELAWARE 
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI 

America** Big Tent House 
ooD 

Over 
Fifty-Two Years 

Building' Otand 

Tents Tint Storms 
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"UNIXED STATES TENT & AWNING CoV* 
■ LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

■ Closing Contracts Now for 1923 Delivery on Everything Used in the Line of Canvas for Outdoor Show Purposes 

J _ • Write for Stock Ust of New and Used Banners | | Write for New Catalog of New and Used Tents and Other MateriaU 1 

! 217-231 North Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL. 
■ MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. 

Phone, Haymarket 0444 
PROMPT SERVICE 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
Bt CIBCUS SOLLY 

Jimco Kero** will ^ with Kr.ti Bros ’ 
SliJVf of lltl-l. doing hli JuKgllnf oct. 

Oforf» A. Dowd will iTtd Th» Billboard for- 
ntr. but hOj. be >• ibru tollowiug tin: f i 

__ 
Loof A Looa. wbo are playing IniJtxw, elrciij 

writ* that thalr Iron-Jaw ilack-wlra act 
!• ( ’bl« feature.__ 

Tom Pf>*t kntcht of the briitb alnee 1*71, la 
Itlll In the «»mr and oo*tln«t 'em up for the 
railnl Adterii.in* CortKjration. New Uaren. 
Ceeo __ 

John 0 yeyen write* that tbe Le.by Bro» 
wbr irt plajing the I nlted Time, .topped off 
tt Sirtruk* for a brief rutU lie waa glad t • 
Mt the bo}*. _ 

Chii L. Smith, comet and caliopa player, 
DOW with Kibble » •■i Dcle Tom'* CaMn” Com- 
rtay. mU be with Bill Kowier’a band on the 
wtitet le Mam t'lrcu* tbit teaton. 

Wcrd eonie* to S.illy that reggy Waddell 
• The liirl frum l ari.l 1* now In Kuroiw *0.1 
will return to thie eotintry the Utter iMtrt of 
February with aome new wardrobe creation*. 

fred Bailer, clown with the Roae Klllan 
who iiwut the holiday* with hie folk. 

Is RlP'ey, 0.. w*» a t'lnclnnatl Billboard 
ralUr laat Wrdnraday an route to Alatwina to 
Rjola th* ,bow 

Herman Pollne. the famon* French clown. I* 
playtsf tbe Keith Time with .Mme. Bradna'a 
art. "Clrcu* Beautiful''. When tbe clr>u* 
•eaii'D opeoi he will be fo'^nd with tba Uing- 
Ubi Bamum Clrru*. 

Ward oott from PleaaantTllIa, N. J.. that 
tkt Walter L. Main Clrtua, which allowed 
Uare itit aummer fur th* lltat tine, will 
ptwbably irtin rialt the city which I'nok B. 
HBbln li booetmg. 

niarlea r.tyler, tf-g gymnaet, cloeed four 
week* of indoc.r clrcu* enregement. Becemlwr 
II. glliag date* at Vlaolatlgoa, Cheboygan. Lud- 
IiIbod and Detroit. Mich. 

Snby Tone Informe that Mr*. Minnie Knowl- 
tea. loriner trouper, now llelng at J'J.IO Ara- 
Mm* ttie.t, Benver Col.. 1* In 111 bealib and 
1b need of aid. alao that her buaband, Oen. 
XMvllon. It wanted and needed at home. 

Bert .S'. Shane report* that be bad a fair 
aeaMB playing fair* aad atreet fair*, opening 
Atfurt b and cloaiDg Itecrmbtr 1. lie carried 
*4i**D head of at'wk. which arc now in quar¬ 
tan tt Kucktlllr, lad. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
THE FOLLOWING CIRCUS PROPERTY: 

2 Klephanta. t CameU. 3 By* a. « Puma.«. 3 Jaguars a Bmnal Tigers. 6 Polar Bean, 1 Black Bear 1 
Allkao.r :in M IJ Mai. I,b,i.-. PEKFf'llMING Ot;* 90-ft. ItoJt.d 
T<'p. with ^0■fl. mia.llr IjIcii-; nor liO-ft. Top, urh three 3fi-ft. middle pieces; one 50-fi. Top. with two 
30 ft. middle plec*,; «ie tO-fi. Dresiliig R ,,m. with ore .SO-lt. middle pleie. mad* by J C. Cost Co • oiie 
110-ft. Tup. «lth 50-ft. middle pie'e. ma'li In hSii.ile; Polea, Stake*. Seat*. Chair*. Flag*. Carpet* Cur- 
uliii, \S«,fdroi.e. Baud I'liltoim*. Parade arid ti/ry rostutnea Plume*. Hamesa, etc., treat money can buy. 
92 ri^c~ 3 Hand Wagon*. oT;e made by BEGGS, Ka' ^aa City, two mad* In Europe; 1 Pole Wagon 1 
.'Ulnger M agoo. 1 Ught Wag.jt.. 1 Jack Wagon, 1 Canras Wagon, 1 Wagoo for Stake* and Tool* 1 Ward- 
teb* Wag'n. 1 Trunk Wagone. 2 LlTln* Wagon*, European roaka; 1 Tlckat Wagon. 1 WaUr Tank Wagon. 
1 large Eire Batlngulaber Wagon. Will sell rompbte, or Animala alone or Putllt alor.e, payibl* on easy 
letma. so mutCj down, balance weekly pajmente. will rent Outfit complete, or Animal* alone, or would 
lake on* or two paruift*. fourth r* half l.•.tt^e*t. As to tlie (tusHty of the ebore-menUoned property, refer 
to Mr. Edward Arlington, also Mr. Isldoio Ortega, who ha?* aeec same. Addreia 

Rua Frei Caneca 444, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 

meeting many oldtimers. Zech will not go 
on the road this season, but will open a buil- 
nesH of his own, that of manufacturing circus 
tents, awninga, etc. It will he known a* the 
N. E. Tent and Awning Manufacturing Com¬ 
pany. He has been under the white top* ag 
a performer and manager for twenty-aeren 
years. 

ANTHONY G. LOWANDE. 

Dr. J. W. Hirtlgaa, Jr , will take in th* 
Winter Clrcu* at Motor Hguar* Garden. l*itU- 
h'jrg, Jen .ary I*-?' nuw being arranged by 
Ike Kaighi* of Malta. I'aat Commander*’ Aa- 
aoclatlpB of Allrghray County, P*. The man¬ 
agers ar* ham M Cracken and John L. Uuoper. 

-/■drew Wfalta, th* midget clown with the 
WBghng Haraum Clrsu* tbe paat aeaauo. ha* 
lw*D d' ag hi* polKrman puhllclty *1081 at 
loll • aiork houar* In Waterbiiry and New 
tiar»B. loon He I* booked for the Bbrlner*' 
tirtu* at ^yraruM■, N. Y.. week of January h 

, firtiln W o. Kelly, who had the big cal 
* * Campbell Bro*.' Show la*t •e*»un 
•aa who Is wintering In Waahlngtuo, It. O. 
t^crntly purihand a brand new round top. cm- 
f‘fl*.,*Bh **11*. etc., and rumor ha* if that 
hr will launch an outflt of hi* own early In 
th* apring. 

RUBE MERRIFIELD 
IS NOW WITH 

Millard & Bulsterbaum 
SHOW BANNER PAINTERS 

2890 W. 8th Street, Coney Island, N. Y. 
(Phone 2312 Conoy Island) 

I AMERICAN TENT CORPORATION 
1419 Carroll Avenue, 

EDW. P. NEUMANN 
/ Haymarkafk 
V 2715 ; CHICAGO. ILL 

We hare the well-known artists pilntlng our 8ld* Show and Pit Show Bannera. 

miYS' Albert Llndtmaa bare aigned 
Wltb the Great Baoby ikhow for the luinink 
JT*.*”** •'•r* l.lndeman will hare charge ol 
,1^1*** ■“'■•I her biialiand at the landy 
land. Mr. I.indeman will be chief eli-.trl- 

V*' *'"■* have a 4-K. W Uni¬ 
versal make 

H. C. CUMMINS 
NEIMAN EiSMAN 

NONE BETTER—ORDER NOW. 

LOUIS CLAYER 
JAS. ANDERSON | 

Dr. Harry 0 Chapman spent hie seyanty. 
■Uth birtbday on Chrletmae with bis old ilda* 
kick and circus pal. Bill tJudyl Morgan, on 
liU beautiful farm near Ravenna, 0. Shyi 
Harry: "We had plenty of good eata and til 
kinds of drlnka, put up tbe big show and took 
It down several times and talked about our 
experience, with the white tops." 

Cy Qreen infonnt that hi* original porirtytl 
of tbe Yankee Rube character waa well re¬ 
ceived by tbe thousands who attended the At¬ 
lantic City Boardwalk, the big indoor attrac¬ 
tion that was recently put on for two weeks 
in the Mechanics Building, Boston. Mast. 
Green also says that instead of being with a 
circua be will play parks and fairs thla sea- 
ton. 

Writes John B. Estelle: "Jssper Fulton, In 
the December 30 iasue, afBrms my ‘Do You 
Bemembera' and asks me a few which, to th, 
beat of my recollection. I will endeavor to 
answer. The Stone & Murray Show, composed 
of Dennison W. Stone and Jno. H. Murray, 
waa a slap-bang organization that year—JETS. 
Tbe belt of tbe olu school riders, trapeze ar¬ 
tistes. tumblers, borlzuntal bar artistes and 
leapert were with this show. I did not sa* 
tbe show for two years after tbe season men¬ 
tioned. Denny Stone branched out for him- 
self, as did Murray. Stone's show vcaa called 
D. W. Stone's Circus and Musical Brigade. I 
remember Walter L. Main's wagon show dayi, 
and also tbe Main wreck at Tyrone, Pa., May 
30, lb03. I remember old Dan Rice when he 
was in bis glory. Hit show was the first to 
use a forty-horse team on the bandwagon. I 
do not remember who drove, but he waa some 
whip ni tell tbe world. I also remember the 
old man when bis glory was long passed and 
be tried to make a comeback, with Dan Rice’t 
Big One-Ring Circus, Flatbuab and Fifth AU- 
nue, Brooklyn, in tbe summer of 1800 or 1801, 
Oh. what a change was there. Annie Carroll, 
long past her best day, had grown too stoat 
for graceful riding, but still was nut so bad- 
Poor Flank Morgan, tumbler, leaper and stand¬ 
ing Roman race rider, performed a decre.'it 
brown stallion, and a young fellow, wbote 
ntme I forget, did a bare-back principal act 
exceedingly well. Miss Carroll and bt rode 
tbe same horse In their acts. Two bead of 
stock was all tbe show had so far as I could 
see. Tbe old man tried to clown, hut ced- 
Upted in the ring. I believe tbii was old 
Dan Rice's laat appcaranct. Martin Downs t 
remember well, also Buck Taylor, a most band- 
aome cowpuncher. If be had lived in tbe days 
of the movies, what a star be would be. Last 
I saw Buck be was with the 'Bill' show at 
Erastina Park. Staten Island, N. Y.. aetson 
1887. Tbe Barnum show lost aome nice nag 
■took in that Georgia wreck and I think Mat 
Flynn and Mme. Zltella, with Phil and Olirls- 
ale Sheridan, along with the Lorellaa, were 
doing tbe concert that year. I remember 
Frank Hyatt and bis whiakera, and the eld 
buckskin horse- ahead of tbe 'bulla'. In tbe 
yards he was a great matter of transportation 
with the big show In those days. Wonder if 
Tom Barry, clown, is dead? ] saw him ki 
Dick Turpin in his ‘ride to York' aftendeca 
with the J. H. Murray Show. Wonder what 
has become of tbe old-time circus bandmaate’-a 
—Joe Withers with the Barnum show in 18iu, 
Mr. Perry with the J. H. Murray show, 1877 
and 1878, and James S. Robinson with the 
Howe A Cushing Show in the late seventloat 
I wonder It ‘Elephant Bill' Newman. George 
.Arstlngatall and Henry Morgan, wbo worked 
the Barnum 'bulla' in the early eighties, are 
still living? Met George Arstiogstall for the 
last time at Sea Beach, Oonev Island, riinniog 
a wire maze in 1899. I would like to see a 
good old revival of leaping next year and a 
good old-faabloned circus with the regulatioa 
dirt ring bank—the good old 42-foot rlug." 

ATKINSON BUYS PONIES 

'sught and bis rtowna are now at home 
111- Ray la hack at the Ulppialruaie 

laaatrr ard will 4,^ ther* until the o|H-nlng 
aeaaon. Vaught's Funmakera 

vVa f-T?dance halls around New 
They will bring out aome m-w 

fiown Dumber* thla aresun. 

tvharlet HInglIng'a new yacht, the 
.i.” *. '•'•' bed the home base, Sarasota, 

th! • i, t 'lluwing wi re at th* pier; Willie, 
a V".. loiiiar; Charlie ('anally. Izuil* 

Jnhn Bt 'i '^'’hnnie North, Amn* Hpi-rllne and 
th*"* 7^1* Jnhn Ulngllng'a new huiiaehnat, 

Jnhe vmI'b'*!'. ’* exprrti-d at any time with 
latnu *''*'•11 and Mutt Thompaon on hoerd. 

raeently motored Amoa and Staley thru 

the oiangr grove* and a wonderful time was 
had. Auioa Is taklnu a trip to tbe Everglade* 
an<l will ahow the boys some fine alligators aud 
pelicans this spring. 

According to Fletcher Smith the Walter L. 
Main Clrcu* this rear will be ahaol tely clean 
anil have a program that will make them ait 
up and take noti.-e. The show will have May 
WIrth, the Canlonaa Martine F'amily from 
England, and a number of other Frank Wirth 
arts. The cirrus will appear at a number of 
fairs next fall. 

Ih 
laying Southern territory for a While and 
‘ en heading north. 

C L. Aldcrfrr. owner of the Aldcrfer Wagon 
t?liow (ten wiigoiihl. was a Billboard. Cin- 
•-innatl. vlaltor laat Thursday on his way to 
Huntington. W. Va. He will spend a few days 
In that city and then return to the winter 
•luarter* of his show, at llotwell, near Boyre, 
la He will reoi>en his show thla month. 

.At a meeting of the executiy* minitrel com- 
miito* of the (Charleston. W. Va., Lodge of 
Elks, Jack Hanly wai selected to handle the 
publicity and CAiptain D. U Latlip to manage 
tbe stage fur the annual Elks' Minstrel Show, 
which Is to be staged at the New Kearee The¬ 
ater, January 23 and 23. Both are well known 
In the circua world. 

C. A. Zech. manager aad owner of the side¬ 
show with the Grear Keytone Show, closed bla 
si-ason with the show December 16 at Ellxa- 
hethtown, N. C., after touring seven States 
and making a season of thirty five week*. 
.Manager Dock, of the Keystone show, baa 
bought Zerh's entire outfit. Mr. Zeeb, on hia 
way North, stopped off for a week In Reading, 
I’H.. and had a great time on hit stay there. 

Liog Angeles, Jan. 3.—Tom Atkintoi tr 
of Atkinson's Dog, Pony and Munkey C, le. 
recently purchased two beautiful spoitad 
Arabian Shetland ponies from James E. Henry 
A Son. Atkinson Ixiught "Maud", the hUiilng 
and burking mule, from Wild Horse Mikt Bra- 
bam. Mrs. Atkinson spent Christmas with her 
mother In San Francisco and also to attend to 
some matters In the interest of the Atkinson 
show. It was the first time In eight years that 
she had seen her mother. There was a family 
reunion and those present were Mrs. Atkinson's 
Bi.*ter, I.ulala. the popular dancer; tbe Grifilth 
Family and others. Mr. .Atkinson spent the 
holiday in his private car, "The Detroit”, and 
those who were entertained were W C. 
(Yirralchael. his hiisines* manager: Prince 
Elmer, hi* press agent; Bub Muldoon. formerly 
of the Walter L. Main Circus, and Mr. Atkia- 
son'a father. O. S. Atkinson. All of whith la 
according to Prince Elmer. 

TENTS 
r. DRIVER. PrMident 

•***> CARRIVAL tent House or amcrica) 

WE KNOW HOW! 
PLACE YOUR 1923 ORDERS NOW 

DRIVER BROTHERS. Iltc. 
1309-1315 W. Harrison Street, Chicago, IlL 

BANNERS 
CHAS. G driver, tM'y A Treas- 

Plionc: HavmarkRt 0221 



You cannot afford to be without modem, up*to>date Steel Cars—70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRISG DELIVERY, 

WANTED—Exclusive Concession Privileges 
ttUh MotorUrd or Witon OrrrlM d Tern Sliow, Privet.t«rr or flat rrntal V'unilfh 
caulcmrot. Prefer establUhrd ahow. st»ir ymir Iw.t ir p-wlilwi K\: rririK-rd rhimTurn 

S7AR CONCESSION CO.. Box li7. Pxrkcnliurt. Wc 

HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS liri»tniR« diiinrr he provided. Nothing wsx 
oiiiiited that giM-a to malwe up a real holiday 
rtpast. John KhiTle and Chaa. Young are In 
< harge of ton.triu tl.m wor'.. aariatvsl hy ality. 
five men. They have one of the huxlert de- 
partnieutr In ipiartera and deserve much cri*dlt 
for the rapid C'nipletion of hiiildlng*. 

rha*. Hieiney Is siiis-rlntendent of stock, a*, 
aisled tiy Frank Winrate and forty drivers 
and grooms. The ta'k of hauling 'the tre¬ 
mendous amount cif Ptillding niaie-laN falls 
to this department and the ertl-p.n.y and 
despatch with whleh this department otierates 
Is a aouree ef lav. raMe cirmment on the part 
of visitors to quarters. 

^Tlie ele;diant and animal harns are In charrs 
-f la. Zeitz. who Is as-lsted hv J i;. .'Jmlth 

.Vmong them are several 
new act* 

There ar« 
the new harn 

Trainers and Mechanics Busy at Ft, 
Dodge (la.) Headquarters—Henry 

Welch Late Addition to Show 

Ft. Dodge. la.. Jan. 4.—Things are shaping 
Up for the coming season of the Howe's ilreat 
I-ondon Circus. Fritz Hrunner. su,»-rinlenilent 
and head animal trainer, is working the eight 
black mane African lions in new and spe.-. 
taciilar stunts. Capt. .\ll>ert Sparling has bis 
group of ten hears in fine condition and is 
working them daily. Henry tApples) Welch 
is one of the latest aildition* to the show, 
lie Is superintendent of sl. , k. whieh is ls‘. finning to look better sinee his arrival. Mens. 

ules Jacots. who had charge of the animals 
last season, landed in Hamburg. Cleimany. 
Heeember ‘J9. He is making this trip for Mike 
tloUlen, manager of the cirrus, to get elephants, 
chimps and all the rare animals iHissihle. 
Jacots expe.'ts to return to the States the 
middle of Febniary or by the first of Manh. 
Work will start in eaniest at the quarters 
hy the m.dille of this month. .411 the wagons 
and cages will be renusleled and repaintisl. The 
train, consisting of tifleeu cars, is ipov Ixong 
overhauled and repainted and when the show 
pulls out of here It will be in first-class shape. 
—SPOT MJiTEUA 

of Chris. 

and fvoirt.'en meu. ... _ 

elephant trainers who are br.-aking 
tinder the din-etlon of Mr. Zeltz. 
at present thirty idephants in 
and several more are eipe ted to arrive. Ti'osT 
K. Myers Is |n charge of the electiioal depart¬ 
ment. assisted by Ilarrv .simlth. H'.ch lylgh- 
t n and Wm. Willis. The new $2^ t«si ele trie 
light plant was built from a spe.-ial design 
tiy the (ieoeral Klectrl- Company. It Is 
moiintisl on three steel-frame wagons and Is 
said hv Its maniifaetiirers to be the m >st pow¬ 
erful portable tdant ever So con«trocfi-d t'blef 
l.l> ctri.-lan Myers has tested It out thrroly 
sad Is highly elated with the results. He Is 
also rv'nstrip ting uew t.vis-s of spot and f<vo4 
lights, and claims that the circus lot in gen¬ 
eral and the lug top in particular will be n 
Marc of light the coming season. lb- is tiso 
planning nianv color, d lighting effect', the ex¬ 
act nature of whleh he is keeping s.-ent. It 
Is safe to say that on the day the show- opens 
he Is going to spring a Mg surprise iu the way 
of novel ligpfing arrangi ments. 

Charles Frentlee is In charge of the wsgnn 
shop, assisi.il bv T,m Miirjihv. ('has Well- 
tToek and Harry !>■ nioiiMgnv. Maek-miths. and 
t'lias Williams, ('has. Martlu and 1! II liartoa 
In the wisslwix’king d.partment Tlpr ara 
turning out s'nie Is-aiitif'l t.ibbai wagons 
and d. n«. Kb;, trieally lighted ea?. - vvill b« 
one of the features of the menagerie f e , 'in- 
Ing seas II. The lights will Pc coneea 1 and 
S.I pla ed that every corner of the .age will 
le brightly illiimitiat>-d. and yet eiiis.. no eye- 
strain to the animals or tiie s]iectators. 

.\ new wagon -h.ip ;r.\.s(» f,.,.t. la in c.vtirss 

of constriietii'n ami Is eveited to t..- nadv to 
ts-riipv t.y the fir-t of F. hninry. This 'bop Is 
of concrete and tieel and has two t1(«.rs et.-h 
of them .'!<• fel t high. The s corn! li t will 
he Use'll as a woesl Working shop an.I vvi:l ron- 
I iln a full outfit of the latest wis«l-w-..rk.M 
niachliiery. ('has Luekey will be in charge 
of the w.mmI working slio|». 

Jack nigger heads the train department IT* 
Is assl'ted bv K A. C.il, tleo. W. • b. FV.d 
Selgi r and a crew of thlrty live le. hsnbt. 
A eomplele ste.vm.healing plant ha« b .n In- 
st-illi-il, and heats all huildings hsatt'd in the 
tr.iin yards. Tin si* vanls are Iiwated In toim 
adjoining the Wal.ash l{. H yar.l«, and cover 
a territory over a h.vlf mile squa'e. 

The i,B ut shop Is In charge of Orvlil* T. 
fCnrlyl St.'vvart He has under him . gl.teen 
painters, stripers an.l artists, an.| C • v are 
turning out some h. aiitifnl dens an.l ti'leant, 
ri spleiidi nt In gold and silver leaf un.l iirti*tlc 
niiiral dis'orations. 

Mrs. F. A ilavin has assumed chwge if the 
wsnlrnlie department and Is as'lsieil bv Mr*. 
Sot'hla Kgener an.l fourteen se.inislr.'ses. 
t.'illiirs, designers and eetters Kverv a'li'le 
of wurdris’.i" and trappings will be i nt ri v new 
this seas.in. Ttio wardrobe ,i<.iiple are r. w it 
work on a oisi Jew.'led elepliant blai-. t an.l 
It Is ssld that it vvlll l.i* even more elalorate 
lh:in the famous S.-Ils Iffoto (ew. I . ii. rust.'d 

blanket that proved a sensation both I" HiJ 
Hliow world and tlie poMIe last seas ii frinlt 
Wingate has charge of the ring sto. k depart- 
nieiit and several Imrso trilii'-rs are at w.ira 
Iti sking menage, jniiiplng and statue ho'sei. 
M.inacer Za. k Terrell has (nst retiirne.l front 
a tiiiir of all the fniionis stock farms m Ohio 
and Kentni'kT niid brought liack with M® 
thirty head of Ihorobre.l horses .\m..ng ttie® 
Is “Cliind Insiiei'lor". who holds a Inieping 
reeord of Cl ft . il In. .lohn fonilth an.l Jl" 
Williams arc at work hr. aklng ring st . k. »"» 
several mere horse trainers are eviM'. te.l the 
I'OlllIng Week 

A whole volume might be written al'"nf fi’J 
a. tlvlttes at Sells Flot.i winter ini'irt'i» and 
v.'t n'd cover everv thing. In eloslng It might 
to. said that all these extraordinarv 
thins liidli'Nle only one thing, and that i« fo** 
when Sells Kioto emerges from winter q artr^ 
this spring the loitillc will Im'IioIiI one ef th» 
niost iiiniplete. magiillleeni and glgsnW 
amusement lostitullons ever known In . iri'B* 
history. 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 44 
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1923 

The International Alliance - Itllljsisters and 
Billers, Local No. 44. im* Joip-s street, .■'un 
Franciico, elected the following odinTs for 
1923: n. Morrison, pr.siil.iit: C. Hitiry, 
vice-president• U. A. Brumlage. recr'liiig sec¬ 
retary; H. L. Howard, fiuanelal w. retar.v ; 
Chaa. Tighe, treasun'r; W. Fl.vnn. sergeant- 
at-arms; B. A. Brnndage, business agent; W:n. 
Flynn, assistant business agent; (i. Faetrobl, 
W. Spiegle and C E. Surr.vhn. trustees; l ias. 
Tighe. William Flynn ai.d U. Faetrolil, eiicii- 
tlve Isiard; C. E. Surryhn and J. H Iiavles, 
(iukland executive board; ti. I,. Ilewnrd and 
B. A. Brundage. delegates to San Fiaii'isisi 
Labor Couiwll; B. Ilriinilage and tJ. Shep¬ 
pard. delegates to San Fian.jsi-.. Label S.c- 
tlon; A. A. Blanehl. B. .\. l'.riin<luge and 
William Flynn, delegates to .skin I'ranelseo 
Theatrical Fi-deratlon; C. IJ. Henry, tlaklaiel 
bukinesa agent; J. Biiimgartern and C. H. Hen¬ 
ry. delegalea to Oakland Lals.r Coiiiiell; A. C. 
shurtz, C. O. Henry and L. C. .Simpson, dele¬ 
gates to Oakland Theatrical Federation. 

FINE WINTER QUARTERS 

Christmas party given at the Coates House, Kansas City, Mo., on Christ 
mas Day, by the Heart of America Showman’s Club. 
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IWANfTED FOR WEEK OF MARCH 191 

I CIRCUS ACTS OF ALL KINDS | 
I Elks — Grai^ Colony Indoor Circus — Denver, Colo. | 
g Ca'lNijr, Aiiimiil, Aerial,Clown features, Strong-Jaw, Novelty, write at once, telling ALL you do and lowest salarj' first letter. Can use good = 
z Bull Act, providing price is right, ^^ant esix*cially Animal Acts; pn'fenmce given to those that can work without arena. Homer Hobson = 
= Jolui Albion, Charlie Juickey, Mo Moe Japanese Troupe, Hamid Sheriff Arab Troupe, Tom Nelson, Freddie Biggs and other of my Sells-Floto = 
= friends, drop me a line or wire. Address at once. RYLEY COOPER, Equestrian Director, I 
I International Productions Company, 2nd Floor, B. P. O. Elks Building, 14th and California Sts., Denver, Colo. E 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiimniiiinmimnummuimuminnn iiiiiiiuHmiiiiMimiimmiimmmiiw 

^ THE CORRAL 
Br HOWDY WADDT 

Dfii have vour fdi'ie—In condcnocd form. 

■'. : iK thinue mar turn ui> this year, at 
well ■t>. 

The hiri'!' are now far more anxloua to know 
ah- ir. lhami'lous. 

Theff !» no <l«n.Ttn« that Intorcet ia aug- 
;n the of Frontier eporta. 

ST'iikinc of inerea.lnfr Intereet. it 1» by far 
Dit in the ••*how’' features. Ifs 
the :i Mial I onleetini:. 

WhiTi Kenneth Maynard theae dayi? 
lliviD t h.anl ef •Ken” Millie lie Mpent a few 
(lafM a ti: the llaitenlieek-Wallaee Winter Cir¬ 
rus. Ff'-;' a few lini-M, old top. 

Geerje Kinh wrltea from Wilmington. N. 
C.. ii-*t hlM Wild W.-Mt Siiow eloM‘d the .i>a- rai'n «:ih tl J. F. .Miirpliy rrhown at SufTiilk, 
Vi.. th.-n J-.ned nillie Clark « Hriwdway 
Fhena f' r five Xi ekn and ie niiiiiTin,; with the 
littiT irM-aniiatha at WilminKton. 

"Kid” Kaaan Maya lie Im winterlne In the 
Etvt aitiin and on the nalary he maiie with 
Tint ir..-. r'« Wild We-t. with which he 
■'Kul'ed'’ and r"! • d the latter part of the Bea/ 
ron. II. > Mpi’iidini; a couple of months of 
the Winter at Fdeewater. N. J. 

J.ve II. W.l'b virlteM; ".\fter a Tery aue- 
rt>.iiil -aMn with the Ilid Anderaon Shows 
and after ^pendlnt; a month in .MuMkouee, ok., 
in.TM'lf and wife and our mod and daughter are 
hen- :n Ft. .'imith. .\rk., for the balaU'e of the 
witt'-r. WiM Very Mirry to leant of the death 
of Ji'k Ori-’^le at Hayton, O. He worked with 
me en var.—ia MhowM. iu all for Bve aeaaonM. 
JKk will a fod boy and an excellent Wild 
W.-t entertain r, and he will be greatly 
tEi»..< d in the prof) MMion." 

The foil-wine letter from Sara Brrvwnell. 
fri'in Iteiie F" .relie, p.; “i notli-ed in a 
re-nt i.-,n „i li.e l(iin...ard. in The Corral. 
1 topie.t f,.r Comment a^ to vvliere MOme at 
the ' .uti?;. iret the ‘world a champion' etuff. 
I d't : . tl . re 1m M'li’h a thme an a 
rhampion W.;d WeMter. aa it Iiaa never been 
nmnnre.l .i wn to a tlni.h. and I think Tes 
Au.'in ain. ne arer tryini: tin m out with hi* 
eleven div ont, r-t tlian any othen*. In l!tl7 
I wa^s run'i . 1 . hanipion l>roueho bUMter of the 
Wor.d at 1 11. j.-mo 1 wan aiiione the b.-Mt, 
t .t at the .vine iiiu)’ there were a number of 
ot^rs in njy • laset, ?;> ttierv you art“. 

W « ■,! d i.'ve to Mee tile ‘. ron ID'd head*’ of 
■ i''ndleion, Has \ena». Kor« man, 

* e '*'* other lil»r eoliti-Mt* ko to a 
DC>h li.v p ; (lilt tli«‘ beat bueklni; hornea 
colait ,.: o--.,v a f.-w of each band—to try 
them out .;.n. and make it a nal Cti.NTEST.” 

fvr'*re .\ few line* to adTlae you 
tnat Hon» J aliiie and myx If are playing a 
II • tin'**!<inent for the winter. .\t 
tianiord. (' nn . recently, we were enter¬ 
tain, d by II Kurd F. Wib-ox. bautir of that 

\v "'■* known to many of the Wibl 
•-t i-;. . Hi,,, I,,,,, enlov.ol IiIm hospitality 

»he„.v. r t,.v vMt.d Ilartf,i:,l. AH mail ad- 

.11''“'* V*'" IblllM.ard. ('iiieiniiati. O . otlli-e, 
«dl r. r h III)' uii‘11 March 1. aft. r th.it. , are 

I ,U ncvl. w I*. «) . .Vita.. Can., a* 
\\ 1 ‘o' ‘»'It in M.irih to put on aoiiie 
,, "•'< ■■■r in.' .Viiniial i^irlna lb<rMe show 
•t ta aarv the nrst «.•. k In .\prll I have alao 

’ b ’" put on The Stampede at Calgary 
1 *'-■• CiiM tliui- In e)iujiin<'tion with 
iL ' I vliiblilon, the llrMt w'.'ek in July, 

■ I' • r (I nhii-h In 11. I,. Hk iianlaon. anii 

\!'m'i‘«'‘ "‘■''O' *1 flte Idggi'Mt Week In the 
.'erlhw,,i._(.l V wii.XHH K. 

Iter 0. while motoring with a party of friends 
from Jackaonvllle to I-eeMluirg, la atill unable 
to walk without the aMMlMtan.-e of eruteli.'s. 
She Mpent Mi-v.-n week* in a tioMpItal Sliortly 
after the areident mention wa* made of the 
oi'iurri'nie thru the .\»Mi(i:ited I’ress. al-o in 
The Itllltioard and other niagazinea. as a revult 
of whk'h announieiiients .\nnie iiakiev ri'- 
eelved no Ies» than l..'V<')i letters and telegrams 
of M.vmpathy from friends and admirers tlirii- 
out the country. Uelatlve to the*)' remi-m- 
branie*. ai'eonlmg to .Mr. Hutler's letter, tlie 
lettera and telegrams referred to did not in¬ 
clude one from a minister or priest of any 
creed or denomination, notwithstanding that 
tliia widely known and popular entertainir liaa 
many tlniea given her Mervicea and aid gratis 
to kchoula, in s|ieeinl programa in aid of cliar- 
ity, etc., and in ami lor churches in all parts 
of the United tttate*. 

Do you remember when: 
Charlie Aldridge and Texaa Cooper trouped 

in theaters with a show called “The Bound- 
up”? ✓ 

Hilly Traver waa appearing with a Western 
railed ••Bunco from .\rizona”? 

Huy W.'ailiok and Florea LaDue trouped with 
Joseph Santley in his Western play, ’'Billy, 
the Kid "? 

Bee Ho tiray roped with a melodrama called 
’’The Cowpuni-her'”' 

The Kirch ItroM had horMo*. a stage roaeh 
’n’ everything with a dramatic ste.w called 
•'Shad'Wed by Three”? 

.\ntoine rrevoMt hail a bunch of Sioux In¬ 
dians thru tile tbeati-r* with the «how called 
“Young Buffalo, King of the Wild West' ? 

Will Bogers. together with his pony, ’•'Ted¬ 
dy”, and Buck .M. K. e ai’in-ared with the mu¬ 
sical show called "The Hirl Bangers"? 

Nebraska Bill Melionald and Bounding Fawn 
Were with "The liambler of the West"? 

Bat Jefferson was with "The Cowboy Hirl” 
Company? 

Shields and Rogers were acrobats with the 
old ’•Bill’ show in the summer and performed 
their acrobatic roping act in vaudeville in the 
winter? 

lYank and Myrtle Chamberlin did a whip 
and rope a.-t in vaudeyille? 

Jack Joyce did his Wild West offering in 
indoor circuses in the East? 

Bombay Iieerfoot was doing a roping and 
devil Mtirk act in vaudeville? 

lYlneess Chinquilla and Ed. Newall were la 
vaudeville with the Indian act? 

R. C. Carlisle was known as Wichita Jack? 
The Buffalo BIB Show cowboys iisevl to sii 'cr- 

Intend the removal of the snow in New York 
City during off seasons? 

"Mustang Walter” l.owe was a bicycle rider? 
I>. V. Tantlmger presented a bicycle shoot¬ 

ing act? 
W. W. Dillingham did not wear a sugar-loaf 

crown hat? 
Black tTiambcrs. the Cherokee cowboy, first 

taught Fred Stone to spin a Pop*'? 
VlTlan. of vaudeville shooting fame, was 

with the Luella Forepaiigh-Fish r>how? 
No ctrenaes carried a Wild West concert? 
Buffalo Vernon was a blacksmith? 
J'le I.ynch was a iiopul.sr "chief of the cow- 

f>ov*‘’ vvith a tVlld West? 
Bert Weir, Clay Mctionaeil. Joe Gardner and 

a few other cowpunchera took the trip to South 
America? 

Jo»* Bern-ro was "chief cowboy” with the 
Fawnee Bill Show? 

Thai! Sanders was married in St. I/ouis? 
Sammy Garrett flr«t us»“d a safet.y raror, 

twice a day, with talcum powder on the side—■ 
heavy? 

Jimmy Kinney rsle the 'bucking buffalo at 
Pierre, S. !>.? 

k. nnedy Bros ’ Wild West was a well-known 
park attraction? 

Bill Hickey used to ride steers behind the 
saddle? 

Slim HIgIr.y trouped with ’em? 
Bert .s»-lienk an.| .\ndy Talbott were “top” 

bronk riders on the "Bill” show? 
WenotiB and Frank were a shooting act In 

yaiiilevlllc? 
(.Ml theve things happened before ’'Western 

motion pictures came in and the present-day 
"i liamplon” arguments started). 

A leltir 
1 :a . 

Il.ll.tl,„ 
«•) ... 

fr Ill lYank K. Butler, from T>'es- 
iiitoriiis tliat .\iinle Oakley (.Mrs. 

• l.iiiioUM Woman MliarpMlionter. who 
ill nil auti'iiiiildle BCi'ident Noveiu- 

PRtSCILLA 
DAVIS 

Twenty-month-old 

cowgirl and her 

pony, M.vjoi, Fris- 

cilia la the daugh¬ 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jay OavU, of the 

Davie 4 Bona* 

Showt, 

Hear Howdy I road with miieh interest 
the lettiT you iiiildiHlieil a roiiple of weeks ago 
from Edna M. Gardner Hopkins. I reniemlier 
Very well when Kdiia Willongliby tronp.sl. If’a 
|ii‘eii many imvotis ago an' Fdna kni'ws what 
►lie's talkin', er wiltin’ about. 

Her letter brings out tins fact, that in the 
early days alie writes alsnit there wn* tlin-e 
different birds Iravi-lin’ ’round under ^the 
moniker of ’‘California Frank'' tone of ’em 
bein’ from New Jersey, an' the other fellers 
from )dher idaees—'eept California). Fn< h _ of 
’em elalniisl to he exactlv what the other nti 
I'laimeil -If yon git what 1 moan. .Anyhow, 
tliat g*s*a to show that since tlien vve have had 
• California FYaiik” s', hram (now passed away) 
an’ ’’California Frank ' Hatley, makln sum 
kliiila elal(na at different times as to their 
originality in the use of the name they pleked 
out fer ahow tdrness. Kdiia's letter only goes 
to show that even liaek in them days, at con; 
test*, their wui arguments an’ lealonsles an 
ehamp*‘ens, fer didn’t "Frank” win the titu' 
of the I'hamiieen Frank of tho thn'O of ’em'? 
To he frank with you all, 1 think it wrus 
tough on Indgea. 

Sum <if these yere iip-to-dafe omtest com- 
niltteea conl(l git Ideas fer new thrillers fer 
their programs by readliC F.ilna'a letter. Sh.' 
saya that as fer J>ack as 'ss. Cap. Harry Horn 
pulled off cowlHiy I'ontests on museum stage* 
(tliat would In' a gissl place to pull ’em off 
now a days, when aum of these contestants 

don’t want to work in the rain with their 
white lawn tennis nants). Anotlier •'thriller” 
f<-r today would be tl.e ••ffap-Jack'' hich tlirow- 
er. tint the rule Would lime to be made so as 
po contestant lOiild throw liis at the judges. 
Tiiat coni.'-t for ••iv-iittbTs'' would be won 
1 y them birds that git together an' "I'l.t up ’ 
tlnir ninnin's. Th" iierform.ime of ••rnttliig 
it up" is often m<i.-e (Xci'..n’ than the stunt 
tliev done in winniii’ (?i it. E'liia ^ays she 
iliiiiks tliat tlie originator of "I'nlldoggiii’ ” 
or rather the "fatlier'' of it wuz an' old negro 
oil tile Biffalo Bill Sliow ill the earl.v ’Sils, 
who she names as Hill Tiin.ctt. Ho she mean 
Bill l ickett. dll .Toil sir pose-; 1 don't think 
so. 'vaii'e he W'lz pickin' cotton about that 
t ine, aitho Pickett is tii,- first feller to do 
the “hulldoggin' ” thing f-r public a;'prcval - 
toit many years lat. r. In F'liia's write up 
she forgot to mention Bron'-ho .lolin, who used 
to play around tlie "wild buffalos over on the 
Buffalo Bill Show in the .'ariy 'siiii. .Tohn has 
a good 'un. He tells the folks of today about 
huntin’ wolverines, when they used to cover 
the trees with tin, so as the wolverine would 
slip an’ fall when tryin' to foiler the hunter 
Up the tree, an' wheii the hunter had the ani¬ 
mal at this mean di-a.lvantage, he shot the 
tiooger. Course no tine lakes it seriously, 
when .Tohn tell.s it, unless it's hisself. ’cause 
you know a feller can git to tellin' stories so 
good an’ so Pmg they soir.etinies git to be¬ 
lievin’ ’em. John has a son that made him¬ 
self talked about twirlin’ a pistol 'round his 
finger. Consse lie a:n't old enough to nmem- 
ber the flapjack tlirowin’ contest, er the 
wolverine slippin'. but fer a young feller he 
already tells some dern go<'d uns hisself. 
Course—well. I'll have to quit this time, 
’cause I can’t laugh an’ write too. Adios.— 
.'^OBER SAM. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
And Notes About People You Know 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

If all the canvas “Fncle Tom’s Cabin” com¬ 
panies now in the making take to the road 
this spring, as intended, there will lie a re¬ 
vival of the great old drama that will rival 
the Shakespearean revivals on Br' udway. I.et's 
Mcp, counting them up, there are the two Ilar- 
mount shows out of Hhio; George S. Clark 
has another: .M-ns. laHlaie threatens to put 
out a $10,(kki production, saving sometiiing. no 
doubt, to bankridl tlie show, and Frank 
Stowell says tl.at he has his show all r.'ad.r 
with new scenerv from Col::mbns and his ad- 
lanee car and truck all overlianle.!. lie has 
also fitted out and sold outfits to Harry Bar- 
teiio. F. C. Jo;,"). Harry I.eKoy, of Fostoria, 
H : George Bipliy. up at IP nier. N. Y.. and 
Harry fiturgis, w!;o cleaned up on a baseball 
p.sd last summer and is going to try bis luck 
again with "Tnm". 

.\nd speaking of ’•Tom" people. Myles Mc- 
C.arthy and wife, who took a chance with 
Cliarlie York years ago and made good, are 
now featured with Maurice Flynn in idctuai'S. 
They were last seen in ".'smiles and Trumps”, 
lint thev wri e of the g iid )dd days when tlipy 
traveled overland ia an old-fashioned hack 
that York is'Ught for a song from a Mt, Ver¬ 
non. N. Y.. liveryman 

^'hauncey Jacobs, son of the famous Jim 
Jacolis. who was up to tlie time of his death 
the oldest bos- liostler iu the circus business 
and who dropped dead a few y.'ars ago with 
the Sparks sliow at Mirlinton. W. Va., is go¬ 
ing next si'iison as Ikiss hostler witli the I’at- 
terson show and is already at ijuarters at 
I'aola. Kan. Chauncey is married and says 
that he has sixty head of fine st.s-k to look 
after this winter. Chauncey is also proud of 
the fact fhiit lie has just been made an Elk. 

Claude Keed ;ind tho-e who were for years 
with the Brownl.-e .V Bcyd .sffiows will be glad 
to learn that the oiK'e mamiger of the show, 
I, C. S.anford. is still in the game. I>uiie has 
been lisated for several years at Biggar, 
b.isk.. Can. H.s wife died two years ago, 
after an operation at tlie Mayo .'-anitarium. 
BiK'liester. Niinii.. and bis dauglitcr. .Marguer¬ 
ite. is married and living at Biggar. Louie 
h.id Jii't made an auto trio from Biggar to 
I akeinnd, Fla . when' he will sriend the win¬ 
ter and n- engage in the show business In the 
spring. When they were in the show bu-in'-ss 
thi'V were kiiowii all thru Northern New York, 
where they had out a iiiedieiiie show ami iiiaile 
tli'ir lioiiie ill N wark 

Gabe Heitir. who lias been on the front door 
with the Bingliiig slew for sever.il years, 
broke into tlie game as a musleian with the 
Btownlee A Bee.l Show and did a mean George 
Harris. Galw writes that he is patting in tlie 
winter at liis heme at Willshire, t)., and will 
W' back with the big sliow in the spring. He 
still hears fioiii the old hunch and savs that 
Si llcnry is rntiniiig a piettire -how in .Vmhler. 
I'a., and tiie )»r h(’*-tra lc;ider of the Brownb'e 
.k Keed Mh'W, P'red Miitchler. is still in tlie 
music hu-iiiess at .Mlentowii. Fa. Gala* adds 
Cat he still can idav -■ me tuba, and that his 
old partner. Have staiinu. is in Huehlo. Col. 
If Elmer .Mliger sees this, write Gabe at 
Willshire. H., care Coulti r am! Johnson, who 
make harness, accenting to their letterhead. 

.(irthur Biirson. who waa with the Gentry 
show last season and may he up North with 
one of th.' big .>nes next season, is snending 
the winter at Kennedy, Tex., and waiting im¬ 
patiently for the .ipening of the clreiis seas.vn. 

Bi'h Slorg:;ii. who ha.i the hrica.le with the 
Koldns).n show last season. Inst to k.’ep his 
hand in this winter is acting as advertising 

agent for the Strand Theater at Salisbury, 
N. C. He was seen rei’entlv sheeting up a 
twenty-four sheet for Ebb Ti.le. Bob comes 
himestly by his skill as a biilposter. for his 
fatlier had the liillposfIng plant in Salisbury 
and surrounding territory f'lr more than thirty 
.viars and was the first man to use slie.'t-iron 
boards in that se.'tiou. Boli sa.vs he lias not 
sign.'.! up for n.xt season but kind of tliinks 
lie will lie back with the B'diinson show. 

Walter Giiice. of the Sparks cin'us, with 
Ills wife and Walter Kent, are idaying vaude¬ 
ville this winter and will be back vvith the 
Sparks show in tne siiriog. Together with 
1'iiikie Hollis ami wif.-, 'who is a duiighter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. John C'wdeii, they will put on 
a big riding act, using five iieople on the order 
of the Wirth and Hunneford acts. 

•■Ills’” F'. Cline and wife are wintering, 
as usual, in Chb ago and aie again at the 
State Hotel. They had a fine season with the 
Sparks Circus and will he back there again 
in the spring. 

Jack Gris-el. who recently died at Dayton. 
H.. was formerly with the Walter L. Main 
Circus and made th' wild ride vvith fourteen 
idliers to be initifi.-I into Salisluiry Lodge. 
B. H. O. E. The salistiiirv lodge l.Kiked after 
his funeral on word from the Hayton Isslge. 

Tom I’. I.,ynch. who used to play the calliope 
on the Main show and was with .M G. Barnes 
last season, has s.d.l out his rooming house 
in Boaton and is wintering at .Marblehead. 
■Mass. Tom was a long ways from home last 
fall and will this .season troupe with a show 
tliat sticks near.'r his home. 

.like Bhetentiack. might lust as well have 
called him "Bear Jack” and then you would 
have known him, is in I’hiladelphia for the 
winter and will be with one of the Eastern 
shows the coming season in his old postiion as 
side-show bo-s canvasman. He was with the 
Kparks show for a time last season. 

Lewis Reed, the well-known elephant man. 
has been spending the holidays at his old home 
in .\shtabula. ().. and is now back in Macon, 
teaching the Siiarks elepliants new Iri' ks. 

TV. J. I).aplyn. of D'nilon. Eng., who had the 
advertising lianners with the tiiin and Sparks 
sleiws. was seen down South recently, to be 
exact, at i-alisbury, N. C-. on Christmas Hay. 
He is engaged this winter in working up bank 
advertising thru the daily newspapers and is 
meeting with good success. He expects to be 
back in the circus came next spring. 

M.v good old friend. Lew Hershey. better 
known as the frog man and a contortionist 
extraordinary, formerly with the Kioto show, 
is back this winter in the tab business as a 
feature attraction with Buddie M'MiIIan'.s 
‘•Whirl of Gaiety" Company, Is'w will be 
back under the white tops ip the spring. 

Frank S Hiildn to k enough time off from 
lioosting PleasantTille and looking after his 
B 'ardwalk store at .\tlantic City to boss the 
first annual New Y. ar s .Mummers' parade in 
the latter place. Frank writes tliat if was a 
big success and will be held from now on 
every year. 

Keith Buckingham, a protege of Cliarle* 
B.'rnard, who is a former trouper and a great 
friend of the real fellows, is now lo.'ated at 
Troy. N. Y., where he has a fine position with 
the electric railniad company. 

BURLINGAME BROS.’ ACTIVITIES 

New Martinsville, W. Va., Jan. 3.—Work ia 
progrv'sslng at the winter quarters of Burlin¬ 
game Brothers’ Circus. Tlie Y’orks are here, 
lin-aking new atiinial acts, which include 
twelve iKinles, one high-sch'Sil horse, a January 
mule, fourteen .logs, tlir.'.' goat- and .leven 
monkeys. Biirlingaiiie Broth.rs’ wdl he one 
of the biggest domestic animal oviTland shown 
on the n>a<l. Tlie wagons an' all eoiiii'letcd 
a.id practically .'veryfliiiig is in readiness for 
the coming season. The wagon which will be 
used for transp.'rting the ladies will be WiHid- 
scrolled and hauled by ponies. 

VISIT BILLBOARD, CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jan, fi.—Mm*-. Bedinl. whose mag¬ 
nificent h)'rse act was the s.nsation of the Gar¬ 
rick Theati-r vandeville bill la-t week, and 
.Mrs. A. Ibsigiiii. of the ya'alevilb' a. f of 
Flonore and Uoli.'fto, vviti- Billboard I'allers 
Tiii's.lay. .Mine. ,B"d;nl, kiP wn the length and 
breadth of the us world for her superb 
.'.mine acts, said sli.- will not go ha-k to the 
"white toils" thi* rear, but will work the fairs 
inst.'ad. This will be a d isa ppointiiu'iif to a 
lot of regular circn-giM'rs. Mrs. Hisigiiii and 
her husband are yeteran ciniis p.-rforniers and 
riders and have h.en with the Sells EPd'i Cir¬ 
cus for several s.'iisons. They tilayed in vaude¬ 
ville in Chicago last week. 

EVANS’ ACT IN VAUDEVILLE 

Massillon. O.. Jan. 3.—J. J Evans, well- 
known circus prometer and for iiiaiiv year* 
owner of a small cin iis side slmw vvui. h ha.s 
b.'1'n featured with a num>s-r of .arnival'. ha* 
nssimhli'd a dog. monkey an.I ■ oiiy circus and 
la playing a niiinbcr I'f vaud.-ville .nga-gcinents 
in Ohio anl nearby States lie o|H':ied last 
week .at the Hrin'-i's Th.'Ht.r. Youngst.iwn, I)., 
his act headlining the holiday w.ek bill. Kv.ans 
plans anoth.'r small t.’nt show the .‘oniing 
summer season, he said this week. 

MASSEY WITH SELLS-FLOTO 

\1 J Massey, who had the band ■" '1, 
John Hohinsop' Circus last s.'S-oii w il _•* 
the hand on the j'olU-I’lt'to C*- i:-' t. ^oh*. 



THEIR MUSICAL^NDyAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
V/ITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES CONCESSIONS 

sandueSrSends^unioue yORR LEADS A VIRGINIA FAIRS addn-^A tlie »'tatini; the attrartions 
tb*-r have to offer, etc. It will al»o Rive 
them an opixvrtunit.v to introduce themselvea 
and Ret acquainted with members. 

On both da.vs tiie member* will be enter¬ 
tained with vaudeville, the compliment* of the 
U’irfh Blumenfeld Ka'r It,, -kinR Aeonciation, of 
New York. On the even;nR of the first day at 
tKith the PittsburR and Philadelphia meetinR* 
a banquet will be Riven and the Ruesta will be 
entertained with music and vaudeville. 

Present indication* are that record meetings 
will be held in both cities. 

ANNUAL MEETING A. P. “Put" Sandies can be depe nded upon 
to be intereatfngly different, and he has run 
true to form in hi* ••^••ason'* <;reetiDR»*’. one 
of which came to the desk of the fair editor, 
Sandies puts personality into his communica¬ 
tion*. and real sentiment, and it 1* a pleasure 
to bear from him just a* it is a pleasure to 
shake hi* hand and bear his hearty greeting. 

Here'* hi* unique New Y’ear “card"', which 

Receipts From Admissions 

Highest—Allentown end 

Reading Close 

Seconds 

Will Be an Important One 

Large Attendance Expected 

—Excellent Program 

Outlined 

FOR OUR MUTUAL BENEFIT Tht York. Pa.. Fair, which at Ita annual ex¬ 
hibition last October estahliahed a record foe 
clcanlineaa which ha* lieen commented upon 
by fair mauager*, it ha* Just been learned 
with the publication of the annual report, has 
broken another record. The report show* that 
the society received X.'.J.«77 3.% for admisilnn 
tickets sold during the four days of exhibition 
The York Fair has no night exhibition*, but It 
was the leader nevertheles* of all the Penn¬ 
sylvania fair*, and has fairly won the title of 
supremacy from It* closest •■ompetltnr*. Kead- 
in* and .Ylleutown. Ticket receipt* of the 
Heading Fair for five day* and four night*/ 
making nine perlisl* of ticket *ale*. were 
Vs'.l.Mlentoan. ahlch conducts a fair 
ol six day* and five nights, with motor raring 
eveut* on the cloeing day, realized $5t•.',•30..■>(). 

The York County .agricultural Society, which 
comiiirt* the Y'ork Fair, also 1* ahead of 
Heading and .MIentown in amount realized 
alHiVe expenditure*, haring cleared fH.noo 17. 

.\t the annual meeting of the b^rd of man¬ 
ager* of the York County .Ygricuftural So lety 
held Januarr 1. John II YVogan. who for 14 
years ha* lieen a memtwr of the board, was 
IV elect-d pre-ident of the society. He enters 
uiK>n hi* .'•'•th consecutive term a* president of 
the soilety. 

Pra'ent memb/'ra of the board of msnacer*. 
whose terms bad exidred, were uoantmoiisly re¬ 
elected for term* of three year* at follows: 
t>.imuel .St Lewi*. D. Kugene Frey, Harry P. 
Weiser and John E. Baker. 

These life memlwr* were elected: Charles E. 
Crider. C. Grove Enders, James L. Mellinxer, 
i.enrge YV. Gelple and I>. I. Gibb*. 

The late for the annual exhibition sra« fixed 
f >r tictober 1 to 5. In the abaence of Preiidcat 
Wogan, John H. Rutter presided. 

The annual meeting of the Virginia Asso¬ 
ciation of Fairs, to to- held at Ylurihy's Hotel, 
Righmond. Y'a., January 15 and 14. will be 
the most important ever held by that organ.za- 
tion, in the belief of C. B. Ralston, secretary 
of the association. 

There will be many matters of importance 
to handle. says Mr. Kalst"n, “on account of 
the unusual development* in the fair word 
And the numler of letter* received at this 
office from fair managers, showmen, booking 
boaae* and other* closely allied to agricultural 
fairs assure.s a larger attendance than usual." 

The sessions of this year's meeting will be 
largely informal, says the official program, 
which continues: oit it well, once in a while, 
to get away from set speeches or prearranged 
pa^rs. This is sometimes desirable in State a* 
well a* national or international meetings of 
fair manager*. YYith but few subjects assigned 
we propose to have thl* meeting just among 
ourselves, including, of course, our closely al¬ 
lied friends from the amusement world. 

“Therefore, to get away from the old order 
of things, we are making our program merely 
snggestive. leaving a wide latitude for re¬ 
arrangement and addition of important sub¬ 
jects for discussion which may be added by 
any member of the association." 

The prv'gram. aa outlined, is as follows: 

Monday Morning, January 15 
Annual addre** by the president, H. B. Wat¬ 

kins. secretary Danville Fair, Danville. Y’a. 
“The Necessity of State Aid To Asilst Agri¬ 

cultural Fair* in Paying Premiums", W. U 
Starkey, treasurer Norfolk (Y'a.) Fair. 

"Race Classification and Program”, W 11 
Gocher. secretary National Trotting Associa¬ 
tion. Hartford, Conn. 

“YY'bat Is Our Biggest Problem, and the 
Solution 7” 

"Metboda of Advertt'-ing Which Have Proven 
Euccewdul.'' 

“Co-operative Rain Insurance." 
“New Ideas in Any Department or Phase of 

Fair Work." 
“What the Virginia Fairs Are Trying To 

Aceemplisb." 

Afternoon Session 
“A Brief Review of the Past Year's Ac¬ 

tivity In Fair Co-<,pemtion", PreEident H. B. 
Watkin*. 

ReiKiit of secretary. 
Report of committees. 
Election of officers. 
New business. 
Appointment of committees. 

Monday Evening—Social Meeting 
Dinner in the banquet ball for association 

toemliers and guest*. 

’ Tuesday Morning, January 16 
“My General Impre*sion of the llojal Winter 

Fair. Toronto", President H. B. YVatkms 
“Outstanding Feature* of the Annual Meet¬ 

ing of the International Association of F'air* 
and Eipf>*ltion*''. YY”. C. Suunder*. general 
manager Y'irginia State Fair, Richmond 

“The F^ffort YVhich Must Be Put F'orth hy 
Each Secretary and F;aeh Stockholder and Mem¬ 
ber To Succeed in Having a .“-tate Appropria¬ 
tion ilade To Assist in I'aying Premium*'', 
Hon. T, B, McCaleb. 

Subject* for general dlRcus'lon; “How To 
Increase Our Grand Stand Receints", “The 
Night Show a* a Source of Revenue”. 

Members of the association are as follows; 
Rockville. Md.; Konceverte. Oak Hill and Blue- 
field. W. Y’a., and the following Y'irginia cities; 
Marion. Harrisonburg, YY’inchester. Norfolk. — 
Staunton. Covington. Galax, Y\V>od*tock, Pearls- Tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll' 
burg, Culpeiwr. Pnrcellville, lA-tingtnn, YVIII- 
ismsbiirg. Martinsville. Lynchburg. T>oiilsa, 
Frederick*hurg. Bedford. Hot Spring*, Mana*- 
sas. Kicbmond, Cllntwood. Peter'-biirg, Danville, 
Fork Union, rharlottesville. South Boston. 
F;tBpori*, Orange. Suffolk. Shipman and Browns- 
burg. 

Aledo, III.. .Tan. H—G. P. Bower, for the 
PENNA. COUNTY FAIRS last five year* secretary of the Ylercer Connty 

_ Fair Association, was unanimously re-elected 
_ . bv the director* thl* week Previous to hi* 
Dates of Annual Meetings in Pittsburg service a* secretary. Mr. Bower had Iteen gen- 

and Philadelphia Announced ??' ""r'crintendent of the fair for K* var*. 
Directors gave note* covering the a*so»l.itlon a 

' Indebtednees. which ha* tH-en matcriallv re- 
• ■ F. Scidomridge. secretary of the Penn- diieed from l**t year, and with the State'* 

sylvania State A.’sociatP-n of County F'airs. has appropriation is exiieefcd to be cut to uliotit 
annniinced that the annua] meeting* of the gl’.oCiO, Xs.tifirt less than a year ago. Aledo 
association will b»- held January D1 and Feb- firemen were given XV* in recognition of their 
rutry 1 at the Seventh Avenue Hotel. Pittsburg, service* last fall in fighting a fire at the 
and F'cliruary 7 and 8 at the Hotel I-orraine, grounds. 
Pbilade1|<hia 

The program for these meeting* win be dif¬ 
ferently arranged than In formeY years. Mr. 
Seldomridge state*. The first day will fn* 
gii'en over to addressps made by able sjieaker* 
relative to the different departments of the 
county fair, and discussions will follow hv 
members present. The program for the second 
day will be so arranged that owner* and 
managers of carnival companies and free at¬ 
tractions will take charge of the meetings and 

HOW often haY'e you been asked, or asked others, for some specific 
information concerning fairs of this or that State, and huY-e found 
that the information wanted Yx-as not aY-ailable? 

There is all too little reliable Information th.at we can put our hands 
on when we want it. This should not be! EY'ery fair secretary juul 
manager, eY’ery concessionaire and showman, CY’ery person in any Yvay- 
interested in fairs would welcome a compendium of fair information that 
he could rely on. The Fair Department of The Billboard endeavoring 
to collect such information and classify it so it Yx-ill be readily aY-ailable. 
To that end it asks fair officials to send in a report of their i922 fair on 
the form proY'ided below. If the response to this request is general—and 
we belieY'e it Yxill be—the reports receiY'ed YX'ill be classified and arranged 
in such form as will make them of the greatest Y’alue. I’lease fill out and 
mail to Fair Editor, The Billboard, Cincinnati, O.: 

State 

Name of Fair 

President 

Are you a member of Internat’l Assn, of Fairs?... 

Of YY'hat State or District Assn, are you a member? 

What Racing Circuit? 
SIX DAYS AND NIGHTS FOR 

DAVIESS COUNTY FAIR Rules under which you hold race meeting 

Do you hold Night Fair? How many nights Owensboro Fair Grounds Alio Will Bi 
Used During Summer for Various 

Activities Does association own grounds? HaY'e you a Midway? 

Owpuaboro. Ky., Jan. 6.—The Davies* CViuaty 
Fair and F'xpofition tbi* year will be held tb* 
week of Apt atarting on labor Day and 
running tlx days and fix nights. This aa- 
iKiiiiii ) meat ws* niadr following the tnautl 
iii-)'tii.g of the dio-rtor*. George W. Bair* «*• 
r>-ele«-ted pr<-*ldent of the organizatioo. tod 
Jaiiips M IVudletoo M-<Ti'tary treakun r 

In addition to the annual lair and expo*^ 
tIoD it was also announoed that autotonbil* 
r*>-e* would he held the F'ourth of July at the 
fair grouisis. Tlie rare last year was our of 
the largest attended event* ever held la 
Gwpn«t>oro and the baodsonie nurse* offered 
attraeti'd »oine of the tie*t dirt track driver* 
In the rountry. There will al*o be a dPnlty 
of firework* the night of the F'ourth of July. 

Duly the highest tyi>e of attraction* will !)• 
IsMiked for the fair this rear. Th* stand take* 
bv The Billboard for clean show* and nothing 
but strictly legitimate concessions wa* heart¬ 
ily endorsed hy the Daviess County I'nlr sod 
Exposition. 

During the summer month* an effort will be 
made to gel Some «f the l>aod* of the country 
to give concert* at the fair grounds. 

The Negru Chautauqua will be held at the 
fair grounds In Aiiauet. 
t The Daviess County F'nlr and Exposition la 

Pcj*.’ was one of the most successful fairs ever 
Riv.-n In YY’estem Keuturky. 

Arc grounds electrically lighted Size of grounds 

Race track, mile or half mile 

Capacity of grand stand 

Attendance on big day 19! 

Total receipts Total Attendance Paid admissions 1922 

Other premiums, $ Premiums paid for speed, $ 

Did you carry rain insurance? Hoyy' many rainy days? 

County Appropriations: State 

Admission charges 

.Grand stand Day: Adults .Children Autos 

Night: 

.Family ticket Single season ticket. 

WILL TRY SATURDAY OPENING 
(Signed) Name 

Davenport. Is., J*n. S —Date* of the fourffi 
annual Ntik*i*sl|>|>i Valley Fair have l>ecD *d- 
vtmed slightly for till* year and the eihlhitioo 
will open .'Saturday. .Yugu*t II. contlniilnx unH 
August in. ID retoftwe the fair ha* oi>fnfd 
early In the week, but a tratiirday oi>enlng will 
be tried. The Sunday iirogrim will Include 
aiierial liand eom-ert only, with exhlMtiooi 
open for inspection. 

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION MEETING 

BOWER AGAIN SECRETARY 

OF ALEDO (ILL.) FAIR 

Tho imnanl ronvpntlon of the Ontario 
elation of Fairs and Kxhlbltlona will be 
at ihp Kina Kdward Hotel, Toronto, Can.. 
tiarv •II) and 31. It In announopd be .1. 
WiNofi, MTretarv of the aaaorlatlon. The 
pram la now in course of preparation •• 
s«M>n aa ready will be publlibcd in these eol* 
umns. 

EARLIER OATES CHOSEN 

FOR HAMILTON (0.) FAIR N. Y. STATE AGRL. SOCIETY 

Christmas gn-etlngs. YVe waited until the Hamilton O Jan .1 —The Rntler ('onnIT 
rush wa* over. YVe wanted Ihia little talk. Fair! which for’mire than fifty year, ha* he*, 
with yon, alone. held the tli*t week in Ik-tolier. will thl* vc*f 

be held .Yugiist 31 to 'J.Y. Ineliialve, acreritin* 
to aetlon taken tiy the fair hoard at Its '''v"' 

T-ook thru the Hotel Dlreetory In thia l*sue. Ing held here thl* wisk Thl* ehange in d*ie» 
Just the kind of a hotel y<ui want may be I* made In order to hold lioth a day gnd o'*®' 
ll*ted. fair. 



e B 

fair SECRETARIES’ 
SPRING MEETING . 

I AND MY NEW AND ORIGINAL MUSICAL SPECIALTIES. | 
“ I Thli IB n»y be*t offering of hli!h-cUs» mujUal enleriilnment during elgbteen I' — 

I jreirs before tlie Amerli at. public. I. 

ToBeHeldinAuditoriumHotel, I A. F. THAVIU, CHICAGO communitv DOten Itl 
^1 • - *- ' Wouldn't it be a glorious thine if all ttiesa 
CnICSKOf 111 rODrUBry IVlOEOr Potentialities rOUlll become actualities? 

_ . . More and more fair boards are awakening to 
and Trotting Aasna. Meet adjustments 

Same Time the nrst day) t.-di tbeir lunche, w.tl. them and impro^ement8 in this important department to the eommimitles thev sPr\e. 
same nine ,t « ,.,.■ I.ut a church is H-mewhat of the fair. With plans for IPi! fairs now in the raakinc, 
- out "f ilH iiitiiidid (lomaiti s* rMok hot dogs ““ excellent time to consider fair idants 

and coffee on a fair gtuund ainl in thu pai^ JOHN H. MOCK ENTERS as r'ommunity centers, so we have culled some 
V M.nre of Sioux City, secret.srv of ‘‘I**® ‘^''y J',*'’’'', equipped We\A/ ciei r> rtc ArsTiv/iTX/ from an address made about a year ago 

»}rn«rlonai’ Association of Fairs and Kx- lor hundling the attendance NEW FIELD OF ACTIVITY fiy Oliver K. Remey secretary of the Wisconsin 
the International ^ t.uUide of a very few articles an exclusiye - State Fair, which are quite aproiKis. Mr. 

o?'lhp ass N iatlon will l.e li. Id tii the I'r^'Urge at a fair Is had huMm ss. ibe con- |t will douhtlefts be of Interest to bis many Remey had the following to say on Fair Plants 
mrct.rg of the asso. aiijn wiii i ■ ■ ^ cessionatre buying such a privilege pays so friends to learn that John H Moek of Al- Community Centers: 
AMditoritim n d 1. t h^ thm ineeMng U ill'ls- ‘.'I' y^ turn* h T'"'^ to overcharge bany. Ca.. who so siiccessfnlly managed the Fnfortunately many of our costly fair plants 
.vVl atirml-d •l'>“e ■ n.imlHT of secretaries ',tlm t » 'IrT Alhany-south (ieorgia Fair during the seasons jrf idle excepting during the actual periods of 

,.,r men who Were unable t. attend ‘'.st. with the resnlt tliiit it gives the im- „f jpoi .^o has severed his connection T'"* ** especially true Of the district 
,n,l ether f»;r *,VVina Irnecfed "it 'hat the fair management is allowing vvith that ..rgamiation aVd is leaving Alhanv »“<1 fair- 
the fall "‘rr**"* *" * * « protitcer to gouge the patrous for all the on .lanuarv in to make his home in Florida ^ During the past two or three years, rleveloped 
the ihictgo convention _ pnntest Association ’ralho will bear, when in reality the concession- jir \ioi-k has lieen elected maniging sec- Perhaps by the recent world war. a new and 

fhe . p-bruarv and “f*rr paying the high rmtal and other yptarv of°the Fort Mvers^Chamher^of f'ommeree iraP“rf®nt IP'C for district and county fair 
Villmfet m on V.d?ru. ‘Xpenses. conies out the little end of the born. Tud win take charge of thSroreanlvatmn lm grounds has been discovered, 
th.. .vmerlcan Trotting Assoclathm on Febru- , believe that not more than one privilege ^IliatelV KrHva They are being made community centers. 

each ktnd »bouItl be ^runtrd for earh I'.-t \tvpra is i thrivinte e.r.^ \il. have heard much during recent ycarB 
The Phowman s *J*_^tinir*^cJi introns. If last .vear's attendance was tu.issi Mock n-norts that he i^s delight"ed' with thk **’'* farm boy and girl leaving the farm and 

Botified of the dates of t^he sprl^ meeting a lor the four days then sell twenty refr.-sbment nrwVsTn his new home * becoming city dwellers. 
it IS prohahle that there WiH b« a heavy at- eating atands, and if games of skill or Mock ia nresident of the tssociatlnti of Huring the world war period, when there was 
ttndtnce of showmen. merchandise wh.-els operate sell one of a kind Georgia VaL and Expositions and has tendered I"!'?"!".."1. of 

NOW BOOKING 1923 FALL SEASON OF FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS FOR 

THE THAVIU BAND 
FAIR PLANTS COMMUNITY 

CENTERS 

AC TUAV/III *0S STEINWAV HALU 
• » • ■ n«W I S4 East Van Buren Street, CHICAGO 

the fall meeting in Toronto being ex|iecte 
the I'hictgo convention. 

rhe International Motor Contest Assocli 
xill meet m the same hotel on February l‘J 
th. American Trotting Association on Fc 

Showman’s League offlclals have 

THE CONCESSIONAIRE 
boys and girls were attracted hy high wages 

ercuuiiuice wnc-ecs ciperaie sen one cn a xina rieorgiv Fnirs »n,i VTnnsltlnn.. eroc h<i» mn-ucive uinuuiBciure m sniews oi war, lurin 
for e.ic h five thousand. l,ig resignation to^ Vi^e PretideXt *^nevvo1snd* «*Dai ted hy high wages 

This would allow every stand a liberal quota same effective immediitelv ^ * Cleaveland. to the city, during the winters esrieeially. 
Id I am sure would be very satlcfuctory to effective immcdiatelj. And what was their experience there? 
e coQceMfioiuiire and the fair managemeat They aot in touch with the M. 0. X. and 
ike. DDAD/Nce T/\ ^ other social orcanlzattons. 
Hiim^ faira Hn nnt allow r^nitpra In rPtUrUot lU vAiNCcL CHcCK and enjoyed the advantaites of pymnaslum!*. 

AND THE FAIR and I am sure would be very satiefuctory to 
the cuncesiionaire and the fair management 

^ - alike. PRO 
The folio article, written by Fred C Some faira do not allow vendera In their • 

Harris, a toact islonalre. of Dayton, O.. If. we grand atands. There is a lot to be said for and 
bellave, well worth reading. v'e would l>e against this. M'omen with children do not 
pleased to hear from others on the subject of jjga to fun downstairs and at times it is — 
conce«»lons. ........ imjio>Bible for anjene to get to an aisle even 

Every fair secretary, whether hla fair be a jf they so desired. Most of the complaints from Pf® , 
MBtll or a large one. has hla problem In patrons in the grand stand, about being an- 
draling with the concessionaire. uojed and having something spilled on a dress L.,.,,- 

GIVEN FOR ROAD BUILDING 
and enjoyed the advantages of gymnasiums, 
athletic competitions, baths, reading rooms and 
so on, until when spring came, and the time 
arrived for them to return to their farm 

concevsions. im|io>sihle for anvene to get to an aisle even Teorla, UL. Jan 6.—Supervisors have pro* bomea. the conveniences they had enjoyed all 
Every fair secretan. whether hla fair be a if they so desired.^ Most of the complaints from boseJ ‘•an«'eI«t>on of a Jo.iiOO check given by *“ “‘‘“F instances held them in the 

bBtll or • ooo, biM bis problon Id putroDs id th? isrsud ntuDd^ shout bciDc so* ^bc Ptoris liistrict Tsir AHsooistioD for the « . .aiTw-ai. 
dfsliDC with the concessionaire. L^ed and having sometbiuc smiled on a dress Knoxville avenue In 1921 on the If these same farm boys and girls had been 

Tb? concession business t -dey is overdone o^cout resi its from it was offered merely as surety. Pj-jylded with gymnas urns, reading rooms. 
St most fslrs. there being t(o msny stands bUing .ma I L.ys i-^nde^r AreiMnenc.-d furnished the F.i.OOO note athletic competitions, t.attiing faciiit es and so 
.u..^in<. nr trviKv tn Hisnn«e nt the same ..L ‘ ^ * vinuer*. An eiiwrienci a property owners agreed to pay another on in their own communities, tlie chances are 

fe with $5.n0o if the pavement was made feet wide they would have returned home. But many 
nLV'nf^thrm vets enough money to make it h***i »nnoy very HUle. and I think instead of 18 feet, as originally specified by o* them looked back home and remembered the 
• * enough money to make it ti„t he is rendering a valuable service to the the State Highway Commission Only $400 dull, hard days on the farm, with little in a 

ee. Ohio fair the nast season there were **P*fi“**J *•** was paid by property owners and the super* aoolal way to heckon them back. 
» -Tfh Diothers with children, by aervlng them: and visors propose to rebate this. too. If each county and district fair ground in 
ferty four ♦;*'"i‘ Plscei with the attendance jg,, not least, if your fair has the crowds this broad land were a community center, 
na the bi» day a.tHj). The space op mis fair there are plenty of concessionaires who know WEST VIRGINIA FAIRS equlnoed with a community building, doesn’t It 
frp;in<ls sold for $0 PC fooL It can m, value of this privilege w co i vinuirviM rMIK» stand to reason that much of the pwiblem of 
readily be seen that ^mebod.v went ont po.ter ^s, to the nece.slty of having clean, meritori* MEETING AT CHARLESTON keeping the farm boy and girl at home would 
than they went in. Thiwe who d.d make their oils ah-ws and concessions it is nevdl.-aa to aay _ wiv s 
pnrilege money probably did not pay all of that if you want your attendance to increase »_ week’, i.sne oe The vrnihee>.« it .e.e The United States Department of Agrlcnlture 
it to the fair board. year after year you will demand a clean bill stated that %e* annn«)"*n^eti.?l issued a bulletin, which is Farmers* 

Had the fair management limited the nnm* health from every show and concession Virginia Association"!!? P?iri*woniH Bulletin 1192. showing jnst how community 
b#r of atandaand recelT^ all roooeya every-jna before sign iig a contract for tame. If you Whw" Sg ThiV v?aa an irror UhiriMtiX organized, and presenting not only 
woDld have h^ninuch better off. don t know just what a certain concession is the meeting nla^emd JanTs™ P'«®» community buildings, but how or* 

Another Ohio fair went to the opposite ex* or how it cp. ratea find out in detail before meeting place and January 11 Is the date, ganizatlona can be nerfected for their reallM* 
tiymo and oold the exclusive eating privlleiro yoQ accept his money; don't wait until be MUNCIP MAN MPADQ tiyrno and oold the 'Btlnff Privilege you accept his money; don t wait until be 
to t local church with th# result that the Laa gone to the expense of coming to your 

fair, setting up and pa.ving you half or all of 
I I the privilege money and then have the sberill 

Liia goneto the expanse”of comTn'g ”to your MUNCIE MAN HEADS 'Every aecretary of a county or district fair 
fair, aettlnt up and pa.ving you half or all of INDIANA FAIR ASQN “bould send for one of these bulletins and get 
the privilege money and tLh have the sheriff t^^ ...... ..... 
cioee it. _ ; Some fairs here and there have already done 

1 am dorry to Fay that thare are a few aec- From Fifty Counties and fhia, and so successfully has this departure ANNUAL MEETINGS „ 
.... — retaries who ar 

Of SttU and District Associations ■* 
« p : tries to fet by 

of Fatrs come up to spe' 
— With a slncei 

Minaeeota Federation of County Fsira. between the fa 
Hotel Radlsaoa, Minneapolis. January 11, concessionaire. 
12 and 13. R. F*. Hall, aecy., St Paul, n< i-ds the otbei 
Minn. _ 

Nebraska Association of Pair Managers. » A 
Lincoln Neb.. January 19; E. K. Danielson, Ka n 
»ecy.. Lincoln. ^ 

New Tork State Association of Oounty 
Air.cnitural ieocletles, Albany, N. Y.. 
Jennery 1$ and 10. O. W. Harrison. 
secy.. Albany. ^V/UT 

^’•w York State Aaaociation of Town 
Fairs, Albany, N. Y,, in the new Court- 
house. Jan.ary 18. . 

Ohio Ftlf Boys. Myera T Cooper. .818 rmlUliievt 
Tn'.on Trust Bldg., Clnrlnnati, O., presl 
dent. Hotel Dethicr, Columbua, O., Janu- 
ary 10 and 11. **'•" “ * 

Ohle Short Ship Circuit. J B. Cams. Fair men hav< 
Canton. 0.. secy. Hotel PorUge, Akron. "f sever.il Sta 
0., Jan-jary 11. have an opportt 

____ :ind enroll ragi-m 

Virrtnta Association of Fairs. C B Rais- J*'** J 
ton. secy., Staunton. Vt. Murphy s Ho 
tel. Richmond, Va., January IJ and Iti tb< y^wlll brmg" 

Weatern Canada Fairs Association. Pal- 
liaer Hotel, Ca.gary, Can., January 2.1 The dates o 
and 24. Ixiii slana .\>aor 

__ Sto- k Fairs hi 
Grand Circuit Stewards, SeCor Hotel, Ja-tremski. sec 

Toledo, 0., January S and 0. "'"'t ■ f Acn. u 
_ but the meeti 

West Virginia Association of Fairs. | March or April 
CharleHon. W Va., Janu* I 

•^7 11; Dert U. Swartz, »ecy., Wheelinr- I Fnir m?n. r< 

retaries who are guilty of this, and I think Districts Attend Annual Meeting 
they are as crooked as the concessionaire who |nrl!ar>ar>oi:« 
tries to get by with cunceasiuns that do not ' “ anapoiis 
come up to specificatlnua. 

With a sincere hope for a closer affiliation IsdianapoHa, Jan. 3.—Representatives of 
between the fair secretaries and the honest about fifty counties and district fair asaocia* 
mnceasioitalre and a knowledge that each tlona attended the annual meeting of the In* gelro, handicap^d by tUlr olant faclHtles' 

worked out that It Is only a question of a 
few years when hundreds of up-to-date county 
and district fairs will be community centers. 

Build on a Definite Plan 
Many fair managers today are finding them* 

n< <'da the other a hearty co-operation. 1 trust (Continued on page 83) 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
(Our Slogan for 1923: “The Fairs Are Getting Better 

and Better’*) 

Different governing boards have had different 
idnas with reference to construction of build¬ 
ings and use of fair grounds, with the result 
that many of our fair grounds of today are a 
conglomeration, architecturally, of vlsiona of 
a dozen governing boards. 

Every modern fair ahould carefully study 
and develop a permanent Improvement plan, 
then stick to this plan in adding Improvements. 

Not sufficient attention has been paid to 
this project. In fact, a long felt want exists 
for a fair planning bureau as a feature of each 
State organization of fairs, and of the Inter¬ 
national .\ssoclation of Fairs and Expositions. 

Information on fair planning should he 
gathered from the best sources and made 
available to all who seek it. 

When the great annual expenditures etch x!™ ’’'’L'lJ’,. I know whether the ^onel la a Christian Sci- when the great annual' expenditures etch 
More publicity. _ • entist. New Thought disciple, t follower of year of fairs for improvements are taken Into 
.More pep. j^Tspiration and peraeveranee! Coue or what, but he expresses a lot of ex- consideration, it seems almost iinhellevable 
Mean More 1 opularlty for your fair in 1923! cellent and helpful thoughts. Ed B. Jr Joins that some one ere this time ha« not made a 

~ bis doughty dad in season’s greetings. permanent, going enterprise of fair planning. 
Fair men have been elected to the leglslaturea - Occasionally architects and landscape artists 

of sever.-il States. Whi-h means that fairs Women are making good on fair boards and have tried it, hut soon they have dropped the 
have an opportunity to gain greater recognition in official p<witions. Witness Mabel L. Stire. of work, perhaps because of lack of patronage, 
and encotiragemi nt from the State. They de- the Mississippi State Fair; Ethel Murray Fairs themselves should encourage this work, 
serve it; the county fairs are responsible for Bimonda, of the Oklahoma Free State Fair; Olive T®r it means better plants, IntelHgentlv ar- 
much of the ad'ani-cment that ha* taken place (J. Jones, of Grand Rapids. Mich.; Emma R. ranged, and. most lmi<ortant of all, m^^e In¬ 
in rural life and with greater encouragement Knell, Carthage, Mo., and others. telligent expenditure of moneys spent each year 
tb< y will bring about still further advancement - for permanent improvements. 

- , i... * , , . Many fair grounds are in no wav adorned 
, , tf Out of the many world s fair plans in course with trees, shrubbery or flowers, simply being 

The dates of the annual meeting of the of preparation there should come at least one spruced up a little before eaeh fair, and their 
Ixiti siana .Association of .Agricultural and Live that will be carried thru to completion. hideoua aspects partly covered during each 
sto. k Fairs has not yet been fixed. Eugene - fair by hunting and flags 
Ja*tremski secretary of the I^uisiana D.-part* The np tivdate fair should be resplendent In 

nt of Agn.-Iilture and Immigration. «d'1ses. jjp, ,f,at the other kind is demanded by the fresh paint, well kept streets, shade trees, 
t the meeting probably will be held in pu^Hp [,,, pppQ ca,t into the limbo of false foliage and flowers. 
irch or April. wliefs, never to be resurrected The cost is very little. For $1,000 each Fa!® 

* - grounds may carry out a quite substantial 

M’’l!err"rV ro's.vJ.qin or'A^! iTir’XXe"*'ly* add'‘to^the"\n?itiXS a''ppXaranw"f 

I enn’yl'anla State Association of County 
AA’estcrn meeting, St-'enlh Avenue 
“IDsbiirg. January 81 and February 

j.g ■ Sfldomrldge. secretary, Lancaster, 

Pennsylvsnla State .Association of Oaiinty 
i.sM ,*^»*lern meeting. Hotel Lortaim- 
1 hllsdelphla. Fehniary 7 and 8; J. F 
neidomridge. secretary, Lancaster. I’a. 

International Association of Fairs and 
u r*’."'**"?*- ‘Pting meeting. Audltoriuiii 
iiijfel, cbirago, February 21 and 22; Don 
' .Moore, secretary. Sioux City, la. 

Motor Contest Association, 
Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. February 19 

Amerlrsn Trotting Aasoclatlnn, Audi 
I li"' Chicago. Fehniary 20; AV 

*1 smoiltnger. secretarv, I'hli-ago. 

Association of Fairs and Exhlbl- 
Jsnnl.i''".^ K<<w«rd Hotel. Toronto. Can., 

other association meetings will bo listed 

aS or". *'**''" 800 announced Secretaries 
lA... V"’ ***"*f'et and Racing Pircnlfs ar ■ 

'-'1 t-' send notices of their annual 
‘ti cs, to l.e Included In this list 

Fair men. pertlcnlarly those of the South, 
will lie S'.rry to see Jehu II M.'. k. of Atbany, 
Ga leave the fair f.-ld. .Mr. .Mix-k has taken 
a prominent part in the development of 

for the first day’s session of the annual con- 
yention of the New York State Association of 

the grounds. 
Practical, substantial fair buildings for all 

_. . ... tn be given to discussions. The morning session f„r a large percentage of fair patrons are 
There is no better time than the present to given over to the transaction of regular keen observers and in part form their estimate 

consider eqiiippliig the fair grounds with rest- h„,ine«is and election of officers. The dinner at pf the fair and its management from what 
r'< nis. chi dn-ii s playgrounds and other sor- pjght will be preceded by a half-hour reception, they observe of the fair plant. 
Vice • (raliires that will insure an enjoyable - Expenditures that are now being made in fair 
day to everylsHly who visits the fair Western Canad.i Fairs Assoelati.'O an- Plants are certainly stnpendons 

nil'll nn'ptini? at (.'alearr j^lta January 23 »*ai<l th.it Ohio will ^ptDd $400,000 on 

_ January ■•i. Minnesota has lii-t completed a cattle 

pavilion at a cost of $4f>0.0(Xi. and the Canadian 
Advertise! Y'ou may hare the best coiinty Snoekinc of the experience of the Genesee National Exhibition, at Toronto, has just com- 

/sle. Im AJIutss Ikitf tn ‘'toll _ ■ . ' . .A . . ^ m.e «• _.1a.*._1— i_ a.1 .e.A.S .. nAevA.tr I..i4<ein.e rxax*UIjtn ot A jyfVill f>I 

.. ..‘ nravy ram w«» npiAm* nuu- unn u uriMiru lut- . ..• - /wYnBtmftInn of fiir nlan*^* 
come. balance of the day Just enough to keep the tion concerning oonstnittlon ot lair pian.s 

patron* away and not enough for u* to realize __, — 
Col Ed U Salter. ’.lohiiuv .1. .tones* Hired on the rain insurance of $;t.tK>0. -The second „ . . - .1,- 

Bov" sends out a novel l'.i2:t gn-etlng card day waa cloudy and threatening and kept many thru the Hotel Directory in this issue 
from Itrlando, Ela.. wliero the sunshine is awav but the balance of the week was fine . .. j ^ jjotel you want B.'T i-" 
m imifaclun-d’*. In "blcli prose, p.s'try and and the next three days the weather man waa 
philosophy are pleasingly blended. We don’t good to us.*’ listed. 



PATENTS! 

iMANUftCTURERS 

rop^ SZO FIFTH AVE 
iT^NEW YORK 

'THEIR- amusements AND PR.IVILEGES 
ITEMS OF INTER.EST TO MUSICIANS 

nat..na I'.rk. toW Tl.o nillla,.rd rppro.onta- York as. ut. ‘ ^ ^ 
live that huKliieas at the resort, which opened aMui.. 
recently for the winter season, is satisfactory, 
He praises the publlr for l>elni; orderly and also i 
for sbowiiiK its appreciation of certain en- I 
tertainiiient features with vlKurons applanm*. I 
The shows and isincessions are llueil close to- 
yether and the noise from one an-atlv Inter- 
fetes with auutlier. Tills Is on account of the 
limited space of the park. .* -- 

The two Kellys have tlieir athletic sliow ^ K 
near the San Jo'e entrance anil are drawing . 
gissl crowds. Kelly is to ar- 

Tariety shows, has'not In'en alile to oism' on _____ _ 
account of the limited space »f tlie theater. AQII I B II FIIA AADD 
Uowerer, the place is ts-lni; enlarged and is Aril I IIIIIM FMn ^■Jlfl* 
to o|>en Decemlier :{0 with "Scandals of IP’ii*’. ■■iBiBwnwwaw Hlwaia Wlal • 
The company includes -M Noda, Four Simlletta Manufacturara of 

TeJ* Sn^de^June Marl? lV.*fton.'‘-l."*a' SPILLMAN 4-CYLIHDER POWER PLANTS, ll-FT- 

"^‘i‘‘7."nu:?y" lV“a"*hen^Tt“f:!? the a.anUh Red TO <^FT JORTMLE CAROUS^^^^^^^^^ M Ft. 

couples will be constructed and ultimately a 
Slimmer theater for lecitimate shows and mov- 
iUK pictures will be erected. 

In addition there will be the usual amuse¬ 
ment park features such as roller coaster, mer- 
ry-BO-rounda and the like. The company also 
contemplates the erection of a number of sum¬ 
mer cottaces on the site. 

It will be the aim of the promoters to make 
Wuniehis'a Itcach Park seeond to none in this 
end of the State as an amusement enterprise 
and it will l>e maintained as a strictly tlrst- 
clasB resort in every respr-ct. Aecordlnit to 
prt^nt plans it Is hoped to have the park 
opened by Decoration Day, tbo some of the 
contemplated equipment will not be completed 
by that time. 

FAIRYLAND 

New Park for Kansas City 

Sam Benjamin, Veteran Amuse¬ 

ment Manager, Is Directing 

Affairs of $600,000 

Company 

Dark, Kan.sas t'lty. for sixteen years, and was 
manager of Kuiruiount Dark in the same city 
for the past seven years, is In charge of af¬ 
fairs for Fairyland an<l Is reixirtid to have 
the hackintr of some fifty-three local repre¬ 
sentative business men. 

Jolin II. Mill! r, of tlie Kastern firm of Miller 
& Baker, wliich will construct the park, was 
In Kansas t'il.v Dctcinls-r 21 ami classed the 
loeation as iilcal. The site includes eighty 
acres at T."»th anti DrtispccF. the highest jMtint 
In the situthea-t (tortion of .iackson t’ounty, on 
which a long time lease has la-cn secured. The 
lia-ation IS s.x lilocks fr-'in Swoja- Dark. Kansas 
City's principal i-laygrouiid. and said to be the 
third largest Iniinicl|ial park in this country. 
The m.iinly traieled boulevards of the city 
pass the site and the Drospect Avenue street 
car line w.ll la- extended three squares to the 
gates of Fairyland. 

lialf of the prt i erty affords excellent accom¬ 
modations for lilt Hies, which will be made a 
feature of the res -rt. About twenty-five acres 
will lie ri-efTcd as p.irking space for auttv 
mobiles. The rides and eoncessions will be 
located in such a manner that noises will not 
Interfere wlh the la-ace and quiet of residents. 

Mr. Ib-njaiiiin announces that he contracted 
for numerous rides, games and concessions 
while attending the N. A. A. D. convention in 
Chicago last month and will add other features 
and ideas with a view to making Fainland 
one of the most iip-to-ilate parks in the country. 

TemjKirary offices have been established for 
the new enterj'rise at 118 East Tenth street. 
In Kansas City. 

TO LEASE 
FOR A NUMBER OF YEARS 

BATH HOUSE 
THE ONLY NEW SIDE SHOW SENSATION IN 10 YEARS AT MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA. 

Next to One-n»lf-MlUlon IIirdT’t Casino. Con¬ 
sists of 310 lockers, 3 Ism front suirrs. ! con- 
<-rsslnns on Des<^, completely equlpp^ with 
lathing suits, towels, msrble soiis fountain, at.- 
A yesr-rout.d bathing resort. $3,000 cssh will hin- 
dle tills live proroslilflO. Rent rrasunshle. Addrew 
I. EISENSTEIN. 207 S. Miami Avt.. Miami, Fla. 

TANAGRA CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
229 West 42nd St., NEW YORK CITY 

3 American Box Ball Alleys, i 
slightly used. Highest bid^'r j 
takes them. || 

F. O. B. Brooklyn |jj 

Joker Billiard Mfg.Co.,lnc. j;| 
Ills 44th street, Brooklyn, N. Y. | 

MODERN GAMES OF SKILL FOR 1923 WORK GETS UNDER WAY ON 
NEW WASHINGTON (PA.) PARK 

Prominent Local Business Men Are 
Back of $250,000 Company- 

Resort To Open in May 
WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON 

TVai-blngl'm. Pa.. Jan. 5.—.\8 a result of a 
recent deal by which a company of prominent 
local business m*-n secures title to sixty acres 
of the Allison farm at Allison stop on the 
Interurlmn trolley line, this town Is assured of 
having an up-to-date amusement park by next 
summer. 

The cou'ideratlon for the transfer of title 
is approximately $30,000. The property has 
been purcbas< d by the Wamehoca Beach Park 
Company, which has already made application 
for a charter. Tlie company will have a 
capitalization of $2.'>0.000 and $100,000 of the 
btoi'k will bo offered for sale here. 

The site lies to the left of the trolley line 
Just beyond Meaduw'.ands and is an admirable 
location for such an enterprise, being on the 
trolley line, also on the Pittsburg-Washington 
pike and near to the railway. Work on the 
park vkill liegin immediately. Borough Engineer 
David C. Morrow being busy at present making 
the survey. 

One of the first improvement* will lie the con¬ 
struction of an artificial lake which, when rom- 
pletfd. will be larger than Chambers Dam. 
This will to used for boats and canoes. In 
addition u luoilern sanitary bathing beach 
aliout ten aen-s in area will be constructe-d. 
This W'rk will be under the supervision of 
Mr. Morrow. 

A dancing pavilion to accommodate 1,000 

631 Woolworth Building . NKW YORK 
Scientific American Building, WASHING'TON. D. C. 
Tower Building .... t HirAGO. ILL. 
611 Hanna Building . . Cl.KVKLAND. 0. 
llobsrt Building . . SAN FKANCISCO, CAL., 

RIDES RIDES RIDES 
WANTED TO PURCHASE 

SETOXn II.\NT> "MTilp". -Fmllc". "r>odii«n~ 
"GadilHiut". or other lundrm Kldiiig Device. Mull 
bs hi ei' elleiit w 'rkliig order. 

I Koulil entertain pnn-haae n< romplel* Bl.I'B 
PRINTS aiid full WUUKINU DU.VWl.NGS on pijalO 
basis. 

No humlnigs , eed spiJy. 
Brikui-k prlre delivery snd billest particulars In 

first letter to GRAHAM PHILLIPS, cara Luna Part. 
8t. Kllda. Melbourne, Victoria. Australia. 

The Rreatest repoatinR amusement ride on the market. Mechanical perfection 
puaranteed. Order now for early delivery. Write for testimonials ana terms. 

MILLER & BAKER, Stoehrer & Pratt Dodgem Corp. 
>441 Grand Central Terminal lldt. 704 Bay State Bids- 

New York City. Lawrence, Mass. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

S. ASCH 
EXPOSITION and PARK BUILDER. 

383 Canal St., New York. 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 3041 Grand Central Terminal Bldg., . . NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Designer and Bulldfr of the MAOAR.X KVUJ* Bf- 

foot and Dcixiratiuiio for Madison thjusre aorditi I’uoL 

Keep me hs mind for the 1933 ses-si. 

A A AAA Le expended immediately for th(‘ liite.st and kist Riding Devices 
aPlUUjUUU for the OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK, Portland,Oregon. Have 

buildings and ground space for suitable attractions. Half million dollars has already 

been exiKUided on this park. Estahlished IIK)"). Most Ix-autiful park in the Pacitic 

Northwest, covering 30 acres. This park is a high-class amu.sement resort, a great family 

playground. No gambling devices or amasements of questionable character allowed. 

All kinds of refined outdoor amusements acts solicited. Sjxicial attention given to ani¬ 

mal acte. Address all letters or prepaid telegrams to 

JOHN F. CORDRAY, P. O. Box 1185, Portland, Ore. 

A 
PATENTS 

Droinv-.ly prorurel Tri.lc 
Marks r'-dstcred in thr 
IV 8. snd aVrosd. Call 
pr write FREE ADVICE 
Phone. Vinderbllt 7312 
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LOOK! ISJOXICE! LOOK! 
A NEW PARK WILL BE BUILT NEAR A CITY 

NEAR THE CENTRAL PART OF OHIO 
This site has long been in demand for park purposes, but has not Vjeen available until this year. Contains over 100 acres, including a lake 
for bathing, lx)ating and fishing; swell picnic grove \vith plenty of good drinking water. Has a big population to draw from, with interurban 
and city street cars, five or six auto ’bus lines and railroad trains to bring out the crowds, besides several auto roads direct to the park. No 
other park within many miles. Opens in May, closes in September. Long season. 

WANTED, RIDES—Coaster, Carrousell, Whip and one more ride, such as Dodgem, Ferris Wheel or some other ride. Long lease, good 
treatment, liberal terms. 

CONCESSIONS—Photo Gallery, Candy, Dolls, Blankets, High Striker, Ball Games, Taffy Candy, etc. Only one of each and only a limited 
number rented. W'rite what you have, and may be we can place you. NO strong joints, only ones willing to work fair and square. 

BALLOONIST for all summer’s work, or any other free attraction, write. WMte today, as this may appear only once. All mail to the 
address below for the time being. STEVE HUGHES, Diamond St., Greenville, Pa., Mercer Co. 

VMlw fl«r Omsk Part Pitr Saata Maaita PItr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Vtniet 

Laa, Bwtii Pitr Rtdtad* Btacfe Baal Btath 

Li>» AnKelct, r>«-c. 30.—With weather that wa* 
ttiiiile to order L«» AiiKeles relehrated with the 
nii'Nt .ucie^.ful a. well a. the ha|)nie»t Chrl.t- 
nm" of her hlKtory. Commercially all the 
.toren nixirted liuhlne." far Id exee.a of any 
of rei ent yeara and with the «pirit of proajierlty 
general thriiout thia territory e^e^yone and 
eventlilnc totik on the .plrit of happlneea. The 
theater, all with exceptional biliH did well and 
the New Yaar’a Day proKrtim will outshine any 
yet arranired. From the Rose Parade In Pasa¬ 
dena. the CarnlTal at Venice, the miduiKht show. 
In the city and the Kant We.t football 
came there will Ih- plenty to round off the old 

•year in irlory. May Itubson In her comedy, 
"Mother*. Millions", 1. the attraction at the 

Ma.on t>|M-ra IlouHe and is doini; a .plendid week. 
At the two stock bouM-s the hills have chanKed 
and irissl business Is Ix'ini; done. The Moroaco 
Stisk Com|iany at Morusco Theater is in Ita 
second week with ‘‘HIimmJ and Sand" and will 
follow next week with "Three Live tibosta”. 
At the Majestic Theater the stock company is 
closlnft with "Fast Is West" and will put on 
••CllmlilnB" commencInK the new year. At 
the Eatton Theater ■'Suspicion", a m.rstery 
play, is still iioIdinK the boards with much suc¬ 
cess and business. 

The three-day carnival at Venice la to be 
the ftreatest of al| events of this nature. David 
J. Davis, president of the Amusement Men's 
Association, bus Is-cn a busy man thruout the 
month and the proitram arransed includes the 
coronation paK<*ant and hiiKe civic parade on the 
ocean front to the band stand, where King 
Joy and Queen Beauty will be enthroned. 

Joe Keaton, father of Buster Keaton, became 
a momlNT of the Pacifle Coast Showmen's Asso¬ 
ciation last Week, and will brinx with him 
many of the Uollywood colony. 

Marjorie Marcel, an EDglish actreaa, has 
liien siKDed by Julius and Alie Stern to aiv 
p<tr in InKeniie roles for Century Comedies, 
with Buddie Messeniror's first comedy, "When 
Boyhood Was in Flower". 

Frederick Nau, who has undergone an opera* 
tion at a local hospital. Is convalescent. The 
Pacific Showmen and the EUts are attending to 
his needs. 

Edith Grant is the latest addition to the ranka 
of leading ladies for Century Comedies. Miss 
Grant bus aiipeared in stm-k in the Midwest and 
Chicago, New York and Portland. 

Charles Keeran leav«s( for Bakersfield Imme¬ 
diately after the holidays, where he will put on 
a big indoor circus for the Eagles of thst 
Clt.T. 

John S BiTger took a staff of showmen with 
him to San Diego, where he will make the 
final arrangements for the coming big exposition 
and industrial pageant. 

Bast) Ilysdaie. former basso of the Metropol- 
Itsn (ipera lloust'. has returned to I.os Angeles 
after a very siircessfiil trip to Fhirope. where 
he will sing next fall In a series of guest 
roneerts. 

B. A. (Rnake) King la still a part of lx>s 
Angeles aitho he intended to remain only for 
the holida.vs. ||e Is among so many showmen 
that he finds it hard to get to Brownsville, 
lex., where his n'mpanlons mostly are snakes. 

Charles Cohn, of the Western Novelty Com¬ 
pany of this elty, will leave January 2 for 
an extended trip East. BusIneea in connection 
with supplies and novelties for the coming sea. 
sen demands his attentl.iu. 

J Quinn, president of the Better Pictures 
Ass'H latlen. who has lieen In New York, Wash¬ 
ington and Chleago for some time, has come 
oaek to I.OH Angeles for the holiday season. 

riarley S. Tyler this tr»'ok rttmatod to tho 
Rrmr f'oant Showm«»n*ii Amiocliition n ban<l* 

‘■'■iiu* rnrv««<t tfarlry anyii that It ran 
. for manj thlntca more than wluit it 
"UN liijlit for. 

Marry \\ . \fr(;rnry haa promlaod to elrr the 
iMr.iiiv of the Vonlrr some r«*al tn*ata thIa 
y’lirnr H(>a<win. With a nit ahow that wUI honae 
••iity attrartloiiM, n ftin hoirae that will he 

larKrat in Southrrn rallfornU and the 

H. F. MAYNES’ New Cltcrpillsr S28,323.83 in 9 weeks 
The World’s Greatest Rides 

SrmANl— F?SHER^ Joyplane—Butterfly 
No Park oompleta Greatest thriller yet Prettiest TfliTe ever 

without it. Carried deviseiL Often best a hnllt. Earned its 
8952 in one day. $18,000 Coaster. cost In tec weeks. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. - Beaver Falls. Pennsylvania. 

Telephone: Gramercy 0580. A GAME OF SKILL 

MARKET &, IRSCH 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Plans are being complete " . .. the erection, at 
the corner of Fourth and <-> streets. San Diego, 
of a Spanish renaissance theater building, which 
will represent an investm"nt of approximately 
1650,000. It Fs reported tnat Sid Grauman will 
be associated with the lessee. The seating 
capacity will be about S.OoO. according to plana. 

THE GOLDEN EGG RACER 
(Patents allowed Munn L Co., Attorneys.) 

FOR PARKS,BEACHES,FAIRS, PIERS, BAZAARS AND ALL KINDS 0F1AMUS|MENT PLACES 
lAT LAST A NEW B.VCINO DEVICE. This Invectton is a godset d to the showman, because you don’t 
have to wait for a full play to run your race. TUIS DEVICE IS MADE POKTABLE. Has no strings. 
goTeraiore. pulleys, wiree, gear whrela. eprii-gs or welgbta to get out of order. No power to run it. Goes 
by gravlU'. Each unit li all ready to race aa soon as jcni take it out of t^e crate. Put it on your 
apace, put up your flash, and you are ready to work. Nothing to pull apart or put whether, because it is 
together all the time. Weather and fool priof. SOLD BY THE UNIT. PRICE. >125.00 PER UNIT. 
Inrludli.g chipping crate. Bach player operatea his own unlL A real new ncvelty rac« game of eklll that 
la excltli.g. Interesting and thrilling. You cac start in business with one or m're units. Demonstrations 
daily fiom 10 t.m to 5 p.m. ^pace for one unit, 15 incbva front and 10 feel deep. 

200 Cast 23rd Street, Room 3, - - - New York City 

Shooting on "Destiny”, the seven-reel featnra 
starring Edna Purviance, under the direction of 
Charles Chaplin, has been resumed at the 
Chaplin studios after a recess of two weeks 
due tu the illness of the star. 

Harry Robinson has arrived in Los Angeles 
for the winter months. He states that every¬ 
thing around the Wortham winter quarters are 
shiirsbape and that next season should be big 
from all indications. 

After one more picture for William For, bis 
leading star. William Farnum, who is said to 
be drawing down J.VJO.Iknj a year, will return 
tu the stage if be can find a suitable play. 

Xlie VVhip 
Thrilling Amusemwt Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

shoulcl have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

FAIRYLAND 
KANSAS CITY'S NEW $1,000,000 AMUSEMENT PARK. 

Will begin construction on or about January 2. 1923. 
OPEN FOR ANVnUNQ NEW AND NOVEL LS THE LINE OF CONCESSIONS. 

Tsapsrary Oflieas: IIS E. lOth St. Kansas City, Mo. SAM BENJAMIN. General Manager. 

I71^1> C! 4 ¥ 1? NEW AIMD SECOND-HAND 
F n. iJiVljIli SHOW PRORERXY 

T OoDcraatOB Tents for Wheels. 20x10, khakL 13-ft. piL*. I'sed part of season. Cost >90.00 each. Very 
gcxl condltlfli.. Make us an offer. KIDB OWNERS, we have TE.N GtWtatNMENT SEARCH UOHTS. 
500 W.VTTS, 20-lnch lens, adjustable to any angle. Never tieen unorated. >20.00 each. Have number 
BR.VNUT COIN P.VTINQ MACHINES. Standard size used in theatres and bankk Never been t*.- 
craled. Cost >90.00 etch. Tbese maehh'.es are the latest type. Make us an offer. 

WALKER AMUSEMENT CO.. Alliance Bank Bldg.. Rochester. New Yoft. 

three pit shows be already has he will bring to 
Venice many of the important curious people 
of the world. Alexander, the Firs Circus man. 
in scheduled for • st'ason on the pier after the 
first of the year. 

Tx>uls I.ee, the guardian of Redondo Beach, la 
dividing his attentions these days between Re¬ 
dondo and Hawthorne. This last city Is just be¬ 
ginning and Ia>e has the restaurant and several 
other establishments there. He will later 
build a theater and make it a real city. 

Joe Teska, with his mechanical miniature 
City, has locatiHl on the Venice Pier and is 
creating much inten'st and business. After a 
hard season oo the road with the Snapp Bros. 
Show^ he is repairing and repainting his "city” 
and it is a real novelty for the Venice visitors.. 

Hal r. Norfleet, former Southern States ex¬ 
hibitor and pnHlucer of short subjects, has Joined 
the .Vnelior Film Distributors, Inc., as general 
sales manager 

John Buhl writes th.it he is taking his Flea 
rireiis to Honoliili for the winter nsonths and 
thst he and the fleas stood the voyage splen¬ 
didly. He has been at Chutes Park, Fran* 
cisco, all summer and falL 

.\ new theater is Ix’ing planned for Iios An¬ 
geles to be known as the New Children’s Thea¬ 
ter. It will house plays suitable for the child, 
will cost approximately S.-s»,taH) and will seat 
f>OG persons. The site, if permission can be 
bad, will be in Exposition Park. 

Sam C. Haller spent Christmas Day at San 
Diego, a guests of friends there. He is read.v 
for anything now, he states. Tho his park 
building is keeping him close to the grindstone 
he has always time for the eonsidenition of 
other duties, and will lead the grand march 
at the showmen's ball. 

The most popular announcement that h.i8 
come from the management of the Majestic 
Theater here is that Mary Newcomb will re¬ 
turn to the cast of the stoi-k company in 
"Climbing ’ January 1. -Vs leading woman she 
has vCbn iHipularity and the fact that she ts re¬ 
turning has already caused the S. U. O. sign 
to be put out for the lir-t iH-rformance. 

Col. Wm. Rimsden gave a Christmas party 
to his friends and fellow showmen at his home 
on Faloma Way. Venice, Christmas night. The 
large tn'e was covered with presents for every, 
body and the party lasted until mui'ning. Cur¬ 
tis Ireland was the guest of honor. 

Mr. and Mrs. .George Middleton arrived la 
Los Angeles to be *he guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edw. Mozart duri the holidays. They were 
co-workers in the days of the lO-UO-Sd theaters 
and both having retired from this field It was 
but fitting that they should enjoy the holidays 
together. 

Work will start immediately after the first 
of the new year on the section of a JoOO.faal 
itpanish Corintbla,. type theater building oo 
State street, according to announcement from 
Santa Barbara. The proposed structure will be 
built in the shape of a “U" and will he eight 
Stories in height, the upper portion being used 
for office*. It Is intended to make it the hand¬ 
somest theater in Santa Barbara. 

The Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association re¬ 
ceived the following applications at its last 
meeting: D. W. Callahan, of the Wortham 
Shows; Tom Atkinson, of San Francisco; Davi# 
Bliss. Jack Dempse.v, vt'orld champion: Jack 
Kearns, Ross R. Davis, caronsid maker; A. 
Frank, manager Ambassador Hotel; Byron P. 
Glenn, theatrical attorney; R. H. Hartman, 
San Francisco: I. S. Horne, Horne's Zoologio^ 
Arena: Joe Keaton. Harry I.. Leavitt. F. W. 
McClellan. First National Films; Frank Prior, 
Prior & Church; Harry Kotiinson, Wortham 
Shows; P. F. Roller. Francis U. E. Woodward, 
Theater Owners’ .Vssociation, and twelve others. 
The association promises to be the largest thing 
of its kind on the Pacifle Coast, 

Hal Roach entertained his 1,000 employees 
and their relatives on Christmas Day with 
a big party and dinner at the studio at Culver 
City. One of the features of the entertainment 
was the one-act musical c>>medy, "The King of 
Honolalu". in which the Roach jl.Ofsl.OOO beauty 
chorus was introduced. The evening will be 
long remembered by those fortunate enough to 
be part of it. 

"Bill’’ desires to take thia method of thanking 
his Eastern friends for thi many remembrances 
received by him at Christmastime. It sure was 
fine to eat Missouri candy, Missouri nuts amt- 
smoke St. Louis-trade cigars, but the fellow, 
who sent the ilissourl ham I II think of every’ 
day but Friday. I sure vtas happy, and I 
thank you alL 

An all-night benefit dance and entertainment 
staged by Henry Santrey and his headline Or- 
pheum orchestra was hold at th*- Plantation 
Club Cafe on the Venice road on Deceml'- r 28. 
It was a huge success anii will net a neat sum 
for the National Vaudeville .\rtistes’ .sick and 
health fund. Tn the last year Mr Santrey 
and h'.s orchestra have raised over $20.0i.'0 for 
the actors’ fund. 

Mark ranna reports that .Aloha Park M 
Honolulu had .a wonderful suecess at the biS 
Mardi Gras put on holiday Week. The Fole:P 
& Burk Dog and Pony Show and other big 
acts made the featim- the biggest ever held in 
this island. Mark Hanna will visit the Sfiti>« 
after the first of the year and again arrange 
for big acts and rides for his park. 
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IMPORTANT FEATURES BEING ij 
ADDED TO GLEN ECHO PARK j 

Corps of Mechanics Now Busy at Lead* j 
ing Capital City Resort, Which || 

Will Open in May tf 

Washiccton. U. C.. Jan. —A ruri* of nie- Q 
rbanW at <il<'n Ki ho I’ark. fi.r ><ar' thi* h iid- m 
IDS aiimmcr amii'^'tnfnt n-' 'rt niar the nation's 
rapital. havp t^tarti-d to pit in what l*ark 
Hup<’rint«-nd*nt Krank -M l-.rilon t>rm^ "the •LMI 
flnbbinj: lukH on the improveraenth ordered by S 
tienersl Manayer le ' nard IV S< hlo^s. “ 

The moet important feature that will be — 
eeldeneed durinK the oomini; Mimmer is > ~ 
twenty-five-rar plant of Lucm? Itrothera’ new _ 
deTiee, the Shooter, while the funhoii^e is ~ 
IDS prictieilly rebuilt to ai ■. mniodate xuiie H 
of the latei-t attractioiB, from the Dayt.n ” 
funbouee and ndinyr device firm The hinldiuir “ 
for the Shooter is praetiially complete and an 3 
intipeetion thi.- week ehowe that it i.« of hand- — 
Mime denirn and ee.minirly of an entirely new — 
ides m (cn'trieticn, larticiil.irly the naif, ~ 
which far excels the nat."Dally famous roof ~ 
desurned by Siipi-rintendent Kinlon for the at- ^ 
trsrtlve cirou?-el buildinB erected by him two ZZ 
years aco. Tllll 

Glen t'bo plans to open early in May. as 
usual, ar.d In add.tion to the improvements 
mentioned two dip' have Usn added to the 
derby racer and new features Inst.Uicd in the 
old mill. The two latter atfrai turns are the 
only conresbions in the park and are owned hy I 
the E. J Ijiuterhaeh interests, operators of 
Lakeside Park, Itaytcn. <>.. and various con¬ 
cessions of larffe calilK*r thruout the riiuntry. 

Your corn spondect. unable to ascertain par¬ 
ticulars repardins the proposed new amuse¬ 
ment park for this city, announced in the local ^ 
papers as undei way in VirRinia, near here, 
and notice of which appeared in the December 
30 issue of The liillleiard, asked Mr. Schhswt 
if be or his inter>'ts were ronnected with 
the proposisun. Mr. Si bloss stated that he 1 
knew nothin); of the plans of the pnimotera * 
other than that what he read in the newspapers 
regardint; the new park and that bis interests 
were only centered in C' ins f 'rward with Glen 
Echo Park to the end that its reputation as a 
strictly np-to-tbe-mlnute resort would be main 
taised to the fullest. That another large park 
near Washington would be profitable. Mr. 
Kebloes was noncommittal, but did state to IT 
your correspondent that "competition is the Kor- 
life of trade and like any commercial enter- seas 
prise aucceaa could come to mo-t any enter- i* 1 
priae of dlstlnctlveneas and merit," and that seat 
aa a member of the Natlmal Assoeiatlon of fhoi 
Amusement Parks, whose aim a mom; other a d 
things is to help the <.ther fellow, be extended he 
the band of managerial goodfellowship to those the 
who miy be Interesti-d in the proposed new dati 
amusement venture and wished r-r the spon- . 
eora the best of luck in their most ambitious 
undertaking. m||| 

PROPOSED PARK PROMOTERS = 
HELD BY WASHINGTON POLICE = 

Jay Warner, W. H. Dilger and Others Z 
Being Investigated in Connection ~ 

With Lawless Acts = 

Jay Warner and William 11. Dilper, who — 
were named as promoters (T a repurtid new “ 
SBUsenient park venture near Washington, D. — 
C., and word iif which ai>peared In these eol- — 
umna two weeks ago. were being held by the ~ 
police in th^ Cupitsl t ty last week with :: 
four other people in connection with a ser ea “ 
of robberies, holdups and other lawless ae- ” 
UTitles thiit recently caused a reign of terror — 
in South W.ishiugton. — 

Warner and Dilger were taken into cu'tody at — 
Jackson City, Va., December ."Vi, with .Limes Z 
A. Watson. 23. of Roiith Washington; Karl E. ~ 
Eekert, 21. of Fort Mver. Va ; Arthur M. ” 
Denton. 21. of Bristol. Tenn . and Malcel. aged ” 
21 years, wife of Dilger. who named Durham, “ 
N. C., aa her home. Werner claims Kalamaxoo, — 
Mich., as his home and gave his age as S3 S 
years. Dilger Is 42 years old. ~ 

On Deci-iiitccT 20 Warner was sentenced to ZZ 
one year In the State Penitentiary at Ituhmond, ~ 
Va., by Judge Samuel G. Brent, of Clarendon. ” 
Vn.. for the shooting of Jesse I. Milone. pro- ” 
fesslonally known as I'rof. Francis D. Audrey, — 
at the White House View Beach last Octeeber. — 
Warner appealed the case and was released on ~ 
$1,500 bond. The authorttlefi rlaim that War- H 
ner alao ii known as Jay Warren and Jay 
Dudding. Z 

Warner, according to the police, drew a re- “ 
TOlver and threatened them when they entered ” 
the Virginia settlement In seareh of the sus- — 
pecta. He was arresti-d only after the jioiire — 
bad drawn their firearms. Some of the group Z! 
were arrested in sharks and others in a bouse- 
boat m'cored on the south shore of the Potomac . 
Klver. ~ 

SWING FOR MUNICIPAL PARK = 

BIrmingh.im. Alt . Jan. 5.—Following rati- ~ 
first inn by the City Commission this week of — 
a contract for an aeroplane swing at East Lake ~ 
Park. C'emmlS'.oner WIILam L. Harris*.n an- “ 
n.Ticeed that he was closing, as rapidly as — 
poetil'le. contracts for 1!<‘23 concesslona at the Z 
mnnlclpslly owned resort. Bids for refresh- ~ 
ment le-.ths are now being received. Z 

Improi enients on the ground are being held SI 
up. Commi-siiner Harrison announ'cd, until all “ 
concession* for amusements, attrartlona and “ 
rsfreshments are let. "It Is necessary that we — 
know," be said, "what Is going to lie on the «- 
ground Iwfore we l an pr<s * < d *' — 

Contract for the aero awing was closed last Z 
week with the J. W. Ely Company Con- ~ 
stnietlon for the riding device will cost about ” 
SlO.OOfl and will be paid by the amnseroent “ 
company. The < ity will furnish electric cur- “ 
rent, tickets and a cashier and la to receive ~ 
30 per cent of the profits. S 

Cook House Burners and Griddles = 
Tranks. Jumbo Burners. Tanks, Pumps, Oriddlet ~ 
ind fverjthlng for the Cook House. ~ 

mMYSfVlNMAHSlXPIHKNCt AT YOUR StRVICt 

AMtiStMtNT TICKETfi ROLL( )FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

diagram AND AD V.\Na SAlt RACKS 

BfST FOB THE lEAST MONEY (HJICKEST OEIIVERV CORRECTNESS 6UAftANTCa 

/'N e' L- « 

ILL. CORRECTNESS 6UAftM4TCES 

(BsiaWUhed 1<6:) 

^_ DENTZEL ^^ I 

ACTS WANTED 
What have you in the line of a big Sensational Act ? 

Write, giving details of act, ^^’ith rates expected, to 

OREST DEV ANY, Manager, Dreamland Park, Newark, N. J. 

TUDOR'S GREETINGS 

nsrry E. Tudor, manager of Thompson Park. 
Boi'kawav Bench. N Y , has sent his friends a 
seasiin's greetings card that ia a novelty. There 
is a pletiire showing Hurry as he is today, 
seated in 1 < ha r and lO'-klng over hli left 
sboiiider at a little Ik.v entering ’he room with 
a drum. The boy is a replica of Harry when 
he was five years old. E nder the picture are 
the wrds. "luKik ng back a little," with the 
dates 11*22 and INSe. 

PAXTANG PARK IN NEW HANDS 

Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. f. —Paxtang Park. 
lo<'al amiiai'ment resort, oiK-rati^i the past 
twenty-eight years by the Harri-i. irg ICallnay* 
Comimny, will t.e tsinducted hv Tom E, K>t- 
stetter, of Newark. N. J.. till- siininnr. TTie 
traction company'i leas«. expire- .\prll 1. The 
Hutherford estate own* the pr.i|>erti and ha- 
leased it to Mr. Kerstetter, who. it I- un'ler- 
stisjd, will add several new a;tra-tlons. 
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I CONEY ISLANDERS NOW BUSY j 
= Days of Seven Months’ Vacation a Thing of the Past— E 

= Boardwalk Revolutionizing Resort E 

KANSAS CITY 
IRXNE SHEXLE'T 

226 Lee Bldg., 8. E, Cor. 10th and Main Sta. 
Phone. 007$ Xaln 

The annual election of oltlcers and directors 
of both th*. Heart of America Showmen’s Cliih 
Hiui it- l-adi*.*' Auxiliary will Ih held the eve 
iiirig of Jmiiury 12 in the ilub rooms of each 
• .rganization in the Coates House. This prom- 
i-es to Ih* both a lively and Interesting tltn*-. 
as there are two tickets in the field in each 
• lull. 

\Vm. F. Floto. press representative during 
t:'22 of Wortham's World a tlreatest Show* 
iiii.l the coming M-BMin in the same eaparity for 
llie enlarged .M<irrls A Castle Shows, is seen in 
Kansas City quite frequently. He and Mra. 
E'loto ar«* wintering In iHavenworth. Kan., and 
he has been busy with several lnd<s>r eTcnts. 

George Robinson and Fred Berkman paised 
thru Kansas City Just tn-f'-re Christmas, Ur 
Kobinson en route to Chicago on business and 
.Mr. Beckman to spend Christmas at hit honis 
in tiskahMisa, la. 

Thai W. Roileeker. former genera! agent for 
the Great PatteraoD Shows, and Mrs. Uodeeker 
ar>.< s|H-iiding the winter In Kaii-as City. 

"TbH-" Hall arrived here ITeoemtier 27, intend¬ 
ing !•> siM-nd the winter here, after a Jsiint thru 
Kau-as last fall with the Hall-Parrlsb St'vk 
( onipany, which lie said would cootlnue into 
tikiahoma under another name. 

Txiuls Isler, <if the Isler Greater Shows, was 
a visitor Ib-eemlwr 2.1. coming here especlnlly 
to attend the big Christmas Tree Party and 
<s lei.rat Ion y.veii bj the Heart of America 
Slu'wnian's Club. 

Haryy N>*ye«, genial general agent, la In 
t< wn. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. (DocI Wilsno paid nt a 
vi-lt u few days after Christmas. Mr. W.ItOD 
was in advsn>-a of Klehards. tbe wlxard. and 
>-uld he bad him tHsiked here for two weeka 
in Msr<h at the Grand Theater. TJiey went 
East from here. 

“ Ja<k Ibn-on. of the Knickerbocker PU.Tera, 
“ Informs that the sh- w. after a Terr fncoeseful 
— M a-'-n, rl -.d f<ir the winter Just tM*fore Christ. 
— ma«. J.ick will remain here until spring with 
— his wife and son. 

~ V N DATS of old tbe average Coney Islander at the araaon'i end all but ferg' t there ^ 
I was such a place aa Coney Island. M!d-Sej ember saw him boarding up hi- li^ace ; 

for the winter, .arranging for travel chc ks and pro<-uring pas-age r-r the t'-oph s or 
the ointinent. Improvements to liis place of bnstness were "nptbing In bis life." Those 
were the happy days—five months of work and seven months of play! Of <our-e. a 
handful stayed at home to attend to biislneaa. 

Times have changed however. And a little group of men are respnn«IMe f..r that 
changi*—-for making Coney Island’s business men stay at bi'me and st.vy it work. 
Borough President Edward Riegelmann Is, perhaps, more reiponslhle for this ehsnge of 
affairs than any other individnal. Hit foresight and dynamic foTi-e. tbo lift!.- did they 
realize It, have robbed the Coney Islander of his fr<‘e-and-easy winter-. They are gone— 
forever! 

Riegelmann's Boardwalk is the thing that has made the change. Today a stb>1l 
along that completed portion of the new ocean promenade will b< ar out this statement. 
All aUmg the upland side of the Boardwalk there it activity. 

Even the city ia getting -in readiness fur increased summer bualneM. It has added 
a big wing to the Municipal Baths which will be ready for use as soon as the wami 
weather seta in. TTie new building is for tbe eiclutive ase of women and girls. 

Edward Mooney has plans exe< iit<d for a complete new afrurture. It is of tbe 
Spanish type of architecture and reminds one of one of those Californian retreat tliar 
one sees so often In booklets used to rivet attention on the beauties of that far Wc-tem 
State. William P. Melnrh has been at work for three months on the Giant C<iastiT 
Baths. He has “ti«d-ln” to the Boardwalk. In a year or *0 Mr. Melnch plans to 
erect a fireproof structure. 

Eeltman Bros, are arranging to completely rhange the character of their waterfomt 
busine-B. A modern pavilion will be built facing the new promenade, and thcr<‘lii will 
be conducted a cafe similar to that which they have operated with siirh *u<-<-eHB on 
their Surf avenue front. Even a carousel has been purchased. It will lie set In place 
fai'lng the ocean. Below the cafe or pavilion a large bathhonse establishment is being 
planned. 

William J. Ward, pre-ldett of the Bank of Toney Island and owner <f Ward’s 
Batbg, foot of Jonas’ walk. Is already proceeding with hi- Improvements. Sylvester P 
Murphy is doing the contracting work. Mr. Ward, deelares Mr. Murphy, will have the 
finest atriioture of Ita kind on Coney lalrnd. There won’t be a timber In the whole 
building. It la to be the last thing In fireproof construction. When Mr 'Iiirphy has 
finished Mr. Ward’s work, whieb will be some time next year. Coney I-land will have 
a modern fireproof hotel. 

John Uo-e, proprietor of the O-i'an Baths, has a gang <if men at work on lil- prn)i- 
etty. When flnl-hed hi- buildings will abut the B<iards.*lk. William Hlllloirz. a <oii- 
tructing biiililer. has a seore of i-arpenters and nia -ons at work <ai fox'* Bath-. .Mr 
Cox, or rather Alderman Cox, baa arranged for extensive alterations. Tlir owners of 
Ptaueh's, it Is mid'-rstoo*!, plan sweeping changea on their newly a< iiiilr*-*! properly 
early next autumn. 

Clinbiu O .Mill, general manager of the Red Devil Baths, 1- wearing tdio Jeans 
the-e days. He is din-ctlng a gang of workmen on the shore-front proixoty m il by 
bit firm, which will make extensive changes between now and the opening (T the .ea-oii 

Kteeplechase Park, not to be outdone by other property owners on the Isls-ul, lia- 
a i-oniB of fifty meehanles at work on the shoiefront. A new entrance u to U- «Tectod 
facing the Boardwalk, and It la iinderatiaid from reliable aoiircea that there la a )Km-l. 
lillity of liiivlijg ready for Coney'a vl-ltor, who would atop oversight or the wces-eml, 
tl.e tir-t iiiiHlern firiprcaif Is-tel. Thoitiaa Mitiown. general manager of the park. 1- di¬ 
recting the work of the various Improvementii that are now lieing nude. Edw.ird F. 
Tllyoii, leiu of the late Georg* C. Tllyon, founder of the park. I« quietly working out 
exteiikive plans for the enlargement of the amu-ement renter that bears Ida surname 

And so it goes all along tbe line of the Boardwalk. I’raclli-slly every property 
owner Is on the Joti. This time Improvements lannot Ih- eamoiiflsg* d. Tliey’ve got to 
be made -o that they will endure. From Miaioey's to West Thirty-seventh atri*et (Sea 
Gate) there Is activity. 

iHiti’t forget ejti.er that Coney’s r*-altors are hii-y. Itlegelmann has given them 
something to talk atiout. Coney Island prriperty owniTs are at la-t giving them Bi>me- 
thiiig til lease. And they are, to their eredit, making tbe most of their •q>tKirtiiiitty.— 

; CfiNKV ISLAND TIMIW. ITm conpletn mtaViruei t»d prlrea write the 
Taltot Mfg. C*., 1213-17 Chestnut St. Lsuis. Me. 

“ Mike Wharton and his wife, Helen, of (Thap- 
— man'- Hlgblamlepi. iHaytng at the Main Street 
— the Junior Orpheum Il"ii*e here, were callrn 
^ during tbe engagement. 

“ Wm Bartell. fire eater and devonrer of pen- 
— i ll*, ricarette-, etc , and hi- manager. F.ddle 
— Frremau. who bad a candy stand la-t -cason ea 
Z the .Si-il- E‘i..f,> Circus, were rsUer- IVcemher 
• 2- 'Ir. B.irtell wa> an added attracton at 
ZZ the GiiyiH«i Theater, t downtown motien p(e- 
“ ture hou-e. 

~ Earnest Robbins and wife, Iona Day, arrived 
“ here January 1, driving thru In their automobile 
“ frem .\m:iriUo, Tex., their last date, and left 
~ January 2. to c-*mmeni'e an engagement with 
— Kconier,. A Fairington. at Blloxt, Miss., stor nc 
— their car here. 

“ Ethel Bennett, of Chicago, of the booking ei- 
— eh :ige lio.vrlng her name, was n visiter 
— here the (,f in-cemiMT, calling at the t>«'k- 
~ lug • dll c- and the tors’ Equity local bead- 
IZ quarter*. 

“ Thornton and Berkly arrived here the flr-t of 
— tie- year fr'ni lio* .Inge’es to respond to ■ rail 
— fretii Lil F Eeist’s iHHiking exchange. Joining 
~ '1 eliy Wil-un's Player* at Chtnute, Kan., Jan- 
— uary (I. 

— Roy K Chapm.'iii. ef Chapman’s Highlander*. 
— at the .Main Sinct 'llieaicr. week of Deci’mlier 
Z 21. w*-. a caller. This Is Mr. Chapman’s first 
ZZ visit to Kan-a* City In ten years. He was '-it 
3 of th" show hiiHlne* fur five yean, during whieli 
“ time lie wB- with ihe I'aiisdlsn fon-e- In the 
“ World war and Inter in the ,\iiierlran army. 

“ We acknowledge receipt of Iw-latod Chri-ttrs* 
“ and Vi*« I ear card- from F'Sinee and F'-inoe 
— staving hero for tlie |ire-<‘nt. J"hn and Mabel 
z: C:i—idy of the H 'l' l Mier. this ellt ; H*rry 
IZ and Flnilly Llnd-cv. i f l.elgh and l.'iid-ev Mr. 
ZZ ami .Mrs. I'ninx Bernctt. I’eggv and Jim Har- 
Zi vey. of Greiit lU'iiiI. Kan , and Charles Barnes. 

Z Ells Bltner and daughter. Happy, eiime In 
Z DecemfaT ’JH, from Amarillo, Tex., on their 
S " '» to Ji'l; the Gordlnler Players in stork at 
:Z Waterloo. Iowa. 

E Bill Doherty and wife, THile Masken. have 
S rinsed with the lAurenoe Show at Gslve-toa. 
3 Tex., and have gone to Miami, I’la.. for a 
— visit. 

— Mr. ami Mra. W II Bennington and daiightef 
Z! lie staying at the tllad-tnne Hotel here iinGI 
“ spring will'll they Intend to resume road work. 

2Z When we vis'.ted Ihe offl.-e of Mr*. Kathryn 
Z: Hwan llamiiioii'l. arllsl''* reiiresenlativo. Iii«> 
s lifter Clirt.tiiias, If U-iked a* If a ng'dar 
“ "leti'e'’ nas lM*lng held, there were »o msnT 
•— allow fi'K there. It was lmi-*i«Ible to g' t So 
— Ilieir names, but here are a few •rtbt'- 
IZ iiiaiiag'-r« lusiklng thru Mrs Hsinmoi'd - 
S Al Slid Imle Bridge, of the Garden Th'Sler 
” here; Mr. and Mr* (3ias. .\. Morrill, Mr a*' 
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Mrs ■ Ted’ North. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Tr ihitC' 
Billie lliichaiian, Mr. niid Mr*. Hatley Sadler. 

ICootlDued on page Kil 
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INDIANA FAIR ASSN, MEETING THIS WEEK 
(C'otitiiiiird from IJUCC 710 

iliani A-o-oi'iation of ('iHinlr ami Dlatrlct rain, 
IxM ^f^l'r'lay at tin- llotol Scvprin. 

At >.'i« iilay » iiio. tiii,: tlirro »aa a KCnr-ral 
ilii'iiMin of till* \arloiiH |iIih>«-k uf fair mao- 
.ko-iio ni. follow in< tin- n i'orta of offit i-ra. 

! !!> I I’l'd Torry, c>r Thi* \V.■^l^■rn llorsi-man, 
,,I1. of till- ai-oakors 

.1 I. il.itn. of M :n- li'. wa» oleclod preal- 
1.- of tlif M>«rK l.itioii, ■.III , ( I II.mr M It. I'ur- 

• of liuntliiiflon. iJforiti. Y. llopler. of 
111 Itoi.il, who iiroslilo.l ill tho ufiM-nro of 

^l*. I’l-rviaiii'o, wan I'lorloil liraf vicr*-i'no»|(1ent; 
1 r llrowu. of •Komlallvlllw, wa“ cli’itid aec- 
.•n l > prcKid, nt. and Cil I^ndcfftw. of 
|ti.i.tini:liiiri:. and II C. VanWay. of Shclhy- 
!ll.. wiTo ri' ^•l<•|■l<■d wrrftary and trr asurer, 

rr- I ■ im ly. 
Koll' Wiui: thw tnifflnir a ban'iuot was held 

v. Ihr hotol n>of irardcn. 
\* tin- iin-iliio: of Mil- fair nianaaora Jaa. 

A Ti-rty. of tlio lai|M>rl>. fair, rritl- 
I fliV carnlrala ai* a fair affraitlon. •nyinic 

I ,a ho li.ot had th,-in fioin tho l;ttli. to the 
hi* and that Ihr-y wore of n<> value to the fair, 
II. luai 'li-d that the f.ilr nirrarer- h .ik Into 
III. (.roepe.-ta of aecnrlnk a <haiitaui|ua enter- 

'I . lit to re|da..'e :he rarniial. 
\ II .litm utative of the itieinvllle Fair alao 

tiv.l, a rap at the earnlvali-, «a.vii a that they 
were of no value to him. ami reeonimended 
that I hiif lolored min-tiel ahow Im aeiund to 
'ak.' the ila.e "f t ’• iiirnlial. tliN lir.iiKlni; 
H roar of laukhl.-r from the reat of the dele- 

Well*Known Speakers on Three-Day 

Program of Annual Convention 
at Minneapolis 

The alzty-fourth annual meeting of the 
Minnesota State Agricultural Society and the 
■e.vsioo of the Minneaota Fedeiation of County 
Fairs will be held at the Uotel Kadison .lan- 
uary 10, 11 and 12. The program, as announ' .d 
by Thomas U. Canfield, secretary-geneial man¬ 
ager of the Minnesota State Fair, is an excel¬ 
lent one. 

President AV. W. Sivright, Hutchinson, vvi'l 
preside over a short meeting of the Stale 
Agricultural Society for Wednesday morning. 
January 10, after which the remainder of the 
day's program will be taken over by the Federa¬ 
tion of County Fairs. 

W. J. Spillman, Washington, D. C.. consult¬ 
ing specialist for tlie U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, will make tlie principal address 
on the opening day. Ills topic will be “Stabil- 
iiing Agriculture ip the Northwest". 

Other speakers will be -Mayor Leach, of 
Minneapolis; J. H. Hay, deputy commissioner. 
State Department of Agriculture; Ralph F, 
Crim, extension agronomi.st. I’nlversity Farm; 
Mrs. C. D. Lucas. Demidji, secretary of the 
Beltrami County Fair. F. A McCartney. Long 
Prairie, secretary of the Todd County Fair; 
N. J. Whitney, Albert Lea. secretary of the 
Freeborn County Fair, and R. L. Giffln. Hlb- 
bine. secretary of the i»t. Louis County Fair. 
Kleotion of officers and direct. rs of the Federa¬ 
tion will follow. Present officers are; John A. 
Stoneburg, Cambridge, president; Charles P. 
Serline. Mora, yice-presidert; R F. Hall, 
Minneapolis, secretary, and Wm. Mallgren. St. 
Peter, treasurer. 

The real business of the State .\grtcultural 
Society will get under way on Thursday morn¬ 
ing. January 11. Among the speakers will be 
President L. I). Coffman, of the I'niyersitr of 
Minnesota; Oliver E. Remey, Madison, secretary 
of the W’isconsin State Fair; Rep. Theodor.* 
Christianson. Dawson; W. J. Gregg. Mound; 
Andrew French, St. Paul; H. M. Gardner, 
ilinneapolls Civic and Commerce Association; 
Curtis M. Johnson. Rush City, and Carl Ash. 
St. Vincent, member of the Humboldt Boys’ 
and Girls’ CHnb of Kittson County. 

Reports of committees, election of a presi¬ 
dent and vice-president and three members of 
the governing board from the 2nd. gth and 
lOfh congressional districts yyill make up the 
Friday program. 

Special railroad rate of fare and one-hgl' has 
been granted by the railroads to all accredited 
delegates to the convention. 

A prominent New York theatrical firm owning a large park 
concession in Java is looking for a thoroughly experienced and 
reliable man to take complete charge and operate same. Party 
must lx? thoroughly conversant with handling foreigners, par¬ 
ticularly Javane.se natives. Prefer one who has operated similar 
concessions in Southern States; ability to speak Dutch de.sirable, 
altho not entirely necessary. Permanent position with splendid 
opiKirtunities for right party. Unless you can give unqualified 
references do not answer. Write fully. (Box) 100, Billboard, N.Y.C 

,\t the m.'ctlng In tho Stitchouvc. January 
A. ti. wlc, f ii»w mcmtK'ri, to tic R, arl oi .kgrl- 
iBlture. Governor .MvOiay addrovd the body 

: ,il i' aiiii'ulaGy pun t •• I a,! iindltlun 
ft the building- on tb<- State Fair g .iunda, 
«-la -tally the ell, k barnv and Ktiil«leB He 
-aid that he would re.ommeii<l th.il the 11121 
leg;-'atiire do - inethii g to Inipiove and build 
lip the State Fair and the gr,>un,le. 

Mayor le-w slunk, uf In-I.ana, uli- theu ad- 
d:ei:i..-d the gallo-ung 11- ea.it that tie le-g- 
l-Utiire -hould pay no attention to tho l*tate 
la,r gr,- III- eh,Mild do something to help 
and build 111 ♦•’ e county falre. that he took 
hl» roe h r-- ’ > a certain fnlr and It got 
leet In the wi-ede on the ground I-e w eald 
tilt the tounlv fair grounds ehoi.1,1 be made 
the communl.y renter ai.d come »‘,rt of a pro- 
a' ,m la- put on during ti e w hob year. le-w 
wai etrong for the county fair ur the falra 
lit In the ’ etlcke". ae he referred to them. 

The mayor got a big hand. 
The n-wit ,>r*tlt-ill ,1 In-- an.v board of arrl- 

rulfure elei ted Harry M M -ta-rly of shelby- 
ville, pryeideiif. It elected K W. I’Irkhardt, 
of III ntlnghurg. th e president; re-ele, ted I. 
Newt Itrown eerretary treasurer of the lioard. 
and Forrest .Veal eui>erlnl<-ndrnl of bulldinga 
Ba<1 ground Thomae tirant. of I><well. Is the 
retiring preeldent, and i» W Taylor, of Booo- 
vnle. the retiring vU-e-presulenf. Brown aid 
Veal are employera of the board and not mem- 
lieni. 

The election was participated In by forty- 
two fair a$si,. lathms. twenty seven breeder*’ 
aaaoi latlfin*. sixteen board memtier* and two 
other organiiatiun-. 

Greater auptwirt from the general nseerr.llT 
for the Indiana Slate Fair wa» urg,-d In 
speeehea made by Governor M Cray. .Mayor 
Shank, William ll. Si ttle, pif-. 'ent of the 
Indiana State Federation of Farmers' A-*o> la- 
tloos and Thomas Grant, president of tbe 
t>«ard of agriculture. 

Financial Statement 

CONCESSIONS 
Hava the followlnr oipen for 1923, with five-yetr leisn If desired: FERKIS WHKEL. PEN'NT AB- 
CADE. PRttTO G.kLLERV. Pf>N*T OR GOAT TltAl'K. Goo 1 loestlons for fultatle building for 
artade. with few rhangei. Rsd a wa,’Jerf'Jl seisrc In 1922. Belter eomu.g In 1923. 

SPRINGBROOK PARK, South Bend, Indiana 
On ttia Lincoln Hifhway. GEO. DOC OWENS. Manaser. 

Dodgem (*r BTilp. BsHoon Racer, Carousels. Ferris Wheels. Penny Arcade. Alrdome. Shoot-tbe-Cbutes. 
FOR SALE—Soft Drl k Cafes. Pope rr.. Candy. VJiootiiiii Gallerv, i-O.OViO pe pie.) Only park In 
Lltile Hork. Street ear aervl-e. Hard surface road Just i-oinplefei Fo-ty acres. Swimming Pool. Dance 
Hall. Rate Ra'l Grout ds. Theater. Free g-te. Can give eleve^.-year lease WANTED—Spe> laltv Acta, 
TTivelWig Orchestra. Addreaa F. W. FOOSHE, Prea.. P. 0. Box 1611, St. Louis, Me. 

ADA (O.) FAIR OFFICERS INCREASED RECEIPTS 

The Maine Association of Agrlcnltural Fairs 
will hold Ita annual meeting In Lewi‘t n. Me., 
January 2.", and 2d. In the .Lndroncoggln Elec- 
tilc ('ompany Huilding, 134 Main atreet There 
will be a ban-juet the evening of January 2S. 

The doten big fair* that make np the Maine, 
N w Hampshir* A Briwkton Fair Circuit will 
Lave repreaentatlvea at tbia meeting. 

Of Canton (O.) Fair Attributed to 
Eariier Dates 

Ada. 0., JxD. 4.—At a meeting last week 
the fair association elected W. H. Ptowell. 
p esident: Thomas Peringer, vice-president; 
Harry J. Sousely, secretary and treasurer, and 
Ralpu Ash, director. Canton, 0., Jan. 6.—Officers of the .‘»fark 

County Agricaltural Society were re-elected 
at tbe annual meeting of the board of direc¬ 
tors. 'The officers are as follows; President. 
J. E. Finefrock; secretary, C. A. Fromm; vice- 
president, Grant Shrop; treasurer. W. G. Tay¬ 
lor; a.ssistant treasurer. Carl Shirker. 

The annual report showed receipts for the 
1922 fair of more than $10,000 above those of 
1921 

Tbe gate receipts Increased from $2’-2f7"' 
In 1921 to $'29,9p7.S5 this year, and the priv¬ 
ilege fees for the same period grew from 
$0,941.15 to $9,827.90. 

The increase is attributed by Secretary 
Frnmm largely to the fact that the fair this 
year was held three weeks earlier than Previ¬ 
ous years. 

Hare you looked thru tbe Letter List? 

A statement of the Niard's financial affairs 
submitted by I. Newt Rrown. s«‘cietary, sbd 
Wllltsm F' Jones, treasurer, summarixed Is as 
follow s: 

Receipt* of tho 19'22 fair. $212.«,s4 P.S; dlt- 
' ur*emei,t» of fair. 7'>; profit oi f* t, 
IT.oth >*1 Total receipts for the year. $111,- 
911* 47: l•'tsI di«biir»ement* f-T year, 1111,- 
11-s M'. dllTeren,-e. $.'e'lii7. outstanding ch,-i k*. 
$1 n-.’T IS; hwlan. e I>.-, emlsr :U». $1...2> '25. T, lal 
vsluation of projierty and buildings, #2,if2,. 
It,* fis. 

BALLOON>VSCENSIONS>XND PARACHUTE DROPS 

NEW IS LIVE WIRE lRLY FREE2ES almost froze. He estimates that he was drlT- 
Ing at the rate of 100 miles In a temperature 

IN AERIAL FLIGHT that was fifteen degrees below zero and this 
_ was Intensified at the speed he was going. 

_ , ,, .After he had flown about twenty-five miles, 
• 5—_I.^slie Mauldin, wno povieyer, he seemed to get accustomed to It 
at and passenger flying in have to come down, but he dls- 

summer and fall season. ,,,vered that he was almost frozen when he 
Ds o Tex . wi h hU sir- reached Fulton. 

Sandusky, O., Jan. 5.—George D. Beatty, 
elected secretary of tbe Erie County Agrlcnl¬ 
tural Society, succeeding C. B. Rule, of Mi¬ 
lan. declares he will bend every effort to make 
future Erie County fairs successful from a 
financial point of view. 

"And with this object in view I already am 
at work.’’ said Beatty, discussing bis plans 
for the future. 

Altho this year's county fair was well pat¬ 
ronized, the society since has had to borrow 
approximately $2,500 to meet the demands of 
creditors. 

The new secretary is prominent as a show¬ 
man and is said to have brought to this country 
the first band of Igorrotes that ever left the 
Philippines for exhibition purposes Since he 
quit the show business he hu.s been engaged 
in farming near Bloomington. O. 

Albert flchowe was retained In presidency 
of the society. W. P. ScheP] was elected 
treasurer, succeeding Bert Root, of Milan. 

KANSAS CITY 

(Continued frv>m puge 82) FLIES 216 MILES AN HOUR 
"ctaTl* Powell, Mr. and Mr*. Blcbmood Roy, 
Mr and Mrs. Guv raufman. Gertrude Ewing, 
'(’hn li d F:ori-nre Pringle, Myrtle \ Inton Bul- 
rner. The Iiarn--*. Horace K M'alker. Fd and 
ImIs AVard. Refiy an<l R by Kunilev, Mr. and 
Mrs J Gordon Kelly. Naomi R. Field*. Mr. 

M- Ward Hatcher. Hold. K. Grant. 
Itlve Lyon* Trlt>, illenn and Happy lane Meta 
aad Kddie DeLoy. Reev.* and Sillier. Ernest 
Mew«rt, FNsnk Riirbsiik, Fr d I'sder. ('has. 
dawtoD and Mary Slawson. Rillle R. sreh Hall 
Ruler. Mr anl M,. Wayne Kljk. Manley 
-sfreeler, O*. ar V. Howland. Hail Rull. r, Tho- 
I’awlev and w fe. J.irk Vivian and wife. .M 
Hii»-ell. The 'Ph-ee Silverlake*. GBf«, Gnmtt. 
Mr and .Mr* Al Freeland. Mr. ami Mr* .M)> ri 

Mr an,l Mr* Isirin Giime*, Mr. *i;d 
'Ir» Toiiv R-, hi. Mr and Mr*. Gleve Terhiim 
Trevor Rl.ind. Fannie F'ern and daiigliler 
Mi rv D iie.rir n-d wife, F *ok R.-bln-on sn*- 
wlfe, Rornice .Mien. I.. Walker Mr. anl 
Mr. Mex w«;ie All the*e folk* make Kan 
•a* City their headquartcra. 

On December 31 Saidl I>ecolnte. the French 
aviator, made four circuits of a kilometer 
course at Marseilles at an average speed of 
about 21d mile* an hour. I.,ast October IS 
Brigadier-General William Mltcliell. assistant 
chief of the American Air Service, flew over 
a one-kilometer course at Selfrldge Field. 
Mt. Clemen*. Mich., at an average speed of 

(Continned on page 91) 

EARLY DATE CHOSEN 

Toledo, la.. Jan. 4.—The Tama County Fair 
•Association has chosen September 4-7 for its 
l!)2.'! fair dnte.s; about two weeks earlier than 
is customary, in the hope that liy this change 
it may avoid the lauinoitial rains Officers for 
the current year were eleited this week as 
'ollows Martin Lee. Gladbrook. president; 
I': Mericle. Toledo, vice-president: F. L. Whit- 
fonl. Toledo, secretary: R. W. Adair. Toli-do. 
u-si*tant secretary; M. J. Krezek, Toledo, 
I rca.surer. 

hv Reeve., well known dramatic worn 
it iir<«,-nl In Kansas City and ari'«ar' 

quite Well again. 
DIRECTORS CHOSEN 

'Vi- «ri' In receipt of a beautiful announce 
nient card from Mr. and Mrs, j George I oo- 
"t II.l.ii- « ,-di..w*. ‘ prcsi nliiig'' their liaiigh 
ter Iti-ttv Jane I*io«. Imrn FTIdav I>ecein',"i 
-'< ll s„ii tivtili . Ti-x AA'e evtend heart. 
''•ng-it.iiit*i ;(,n. „p Mill, latest arrival to loir 
• ill IsHM .-:how* and Hie prouil paP-lit*. 

fViIumbu* Junction. la.. Jan. fl, — Directors 
of the Columbus Junction District Fair -Asso¬ 
ciation have been elected as follows: H R 
Jones. J Carson Duncan. E, P. Shallabarger. 
It. K. Owens and R. S. Johnston They serve 
two years. The meeting was held in the of- 
tlce of the fair secretary. H. C. Duman. Offi¬ 
cers will be elected and plans for the ItcJS 
meeting are to be considered at an early meet¬ 
ing. 

and Mrs. .Iisieph Paffen, magician and 
-I write from CharloMe. T,-x . fliat th. \ 
111 idavlng lo tdg biislne*. tliru Ti-xa* 
close a newspaper elliqilllg eommelltlU'.* 

giMsI cle.iti show" pr*»enle.l aoj that 
w,ll ... llierc. 

WOMAN SECRETARY OF 
SUMMERFIELD (O.) FAIR 

fXimmerfleld. O.. .Tan. 4 —The Bnnrd of D! 
rectors of the iHuranierfleld District Agricu' 
tiiral sSiciety reorganlrel this week by ele,'. 
ing the following officers; President. W If 
s*nvder; vice-president. AV 11. F ’wier: secre 
tary. Florence .McGurk: treasurer. II. R M-- 
Clintock Pates for the 1923 fair will be de 
elded later. 

n, w Plitladelphin SesquI Centennial Fx- 
1 C"mmlHie, ns niiallr completed. I* 
"d :is follows: (VIoiiel Frsnkiln 

ex ollti to; Erm-st T. Trigg. cb«lrm»ii. 
E Alastliaiim. Ilsrid S l.iidlam, John 
inellv niid i: J I wfTerty 
-e.i|ut ceiitenniiil, aciordliig to latest 

I* to lie known a* the ' AA’orid Festival 
re and I’rogre**'’, and will otu‘n at the 

April, 11121), and close In November of 

H. R. "Dick" Cruikihank. well-known parachute performer, recently demonstrated et 
Chicago that a parachute wai faster than an airplane. Cruikthank dropped from a plane 
at a height of l.SOO feet. Pilot E. K. Lee. plotured on the right, made a noae dive for a 
quick landing, but the camera ahoxra Cnilkahank landing a few aeoonda before the plane. 
Thit Iq one of the feature atunta Cruikihank will perform In 1983. Pictures of the atuata 
will sMu be before the Amerioea pubUo In the anttonn; edition o< XntemeUonnl Newt. 

$1,000.00 REWARD 
to Cotioesslon Oxieraiors. AATieel Me*., Stock and 
Stores. For patUoilars address P. O. Box 197, 
Malu. Ohio, 

.■ ""’-V' ’■—- 

nBIUSFulj 11^ Ms 
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AND HIS MAJESTYTHE BEDOUIN 

BIG NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 
HELD BY SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE 

WANTS GAMBLING AND 
IMMORAL SHOWS BANNED 

“THE SWINGER” 

Ministerial Association To Make Pro- ^ 
test to Saginaw Fair Officials Witnessed Its Working 

The Safffnaw (Mich ) News-Courier of Janu- A worklnf man with a family wortliu six 
ary 2 carried a story to the effect that a pne day* a week for a small wake. Too poor to 

_ _ er'l » w 1 1 a . . 1 J axaiDst Eamblini; and Imra ral sb on l<uy a «ar to drive himM-lf and family out In 
IVIrkrfS I nAn I nrp#* Hlindrea r'erson^ Artencl a.nCj midway at the ia23 S.iclnaw county Kalr the country for a little recreation tr.p and he 
ATlOrC 1 llall llircc ItUllUlCU a ClOUlia ailU saKlnaw Mml-t.r...l A»Me cannot afford to take in the theater, so be 

• • j-a a tfa. n 1 O a. elation to the fair official*, acconlink to action with Joy the comink of the carnival, for 
Have Knusincr lime-rnnillar Banaiiet the monthly meeting of the aswarU- he iiKurea that he cun take the whole family out 
S SCS ▼ ^ sxvruoaxig « aaaaw a w|^»AaMa a^^umav^MWe» tion the same day that the article appeari-d. for an eienlng a pleaaure and It wont cKt 

J n 11 r? a.* A J £ criticism of past fairs was made at the bun hut a naiple of dollars for the kids to a.ncl OSLll 1* unction /\nn0uncecl tor meetlnB. but sevem or the m. m!M m said they ride the merry-k.eround and possibly take in 
SAiau A^uia a uiiwvav/aa a aaaaav#Maa%,xev^ avra received an nymous letters ii-sertlnB that a couple of the cheai»-r shows, snd he knows 

C L. .OO the 11123 fair was to be “oinm-d up”. While a goal place to take the family, for It is be- 
r ODrUcUry mm the Clercymen condemned the sending of Ing held under the auspice* of some g'«>d lodge 

“ anonymous letters, it was thought best to have «r chic orgaulx.itlon, and they surely wouldn t 
—-- a conference with Ihe fair offli lals with a view tolerate any rough stuff. So they all doll up 

, of making known the desires of the aMoclatlon In their Sundsy la-st snd hike out to have the 
Chicago Jan 2—The New Tear s Eve party Kecer*. assisted by Col. Owens and Bro Den- (n regard to the conduct of the fair, the news- time of their lives. They arrive on the mid- 

given by 'll.- Sh' Wtr.ini- I.* g.e of .Xiner. a in sebe;:, performed that duty. During the eve- pai>er article further states. way and hear the hallys and aee the tbouaands 
the clubrcsms last n.ght deve'.ois-d the largest ning Mrs I’ejser ann>nnced_the b.rthday party clipping was sent to The Billboard by of bright lights, and it sure is One to aee their 
gathering of any s'.m.iar occasion since 1919. to r«e given by the Ladies' Auxiliary on the ^ man well versed in the show and concession •yes s|iarkle and bear them laugh with Joy in 
More than 3 »' members of the league and even ng of January 2<'>. Col. ilwens, chairman businesa and who has requested that bis name their hearts. They have forgotten for a time 
Ladles' Auxiliary were present and the affair of the publirity committee of the Showmen a withheld. Ilia comment follows: "‘I might the hard work and the misery of their days and 
was a rrcnoUDced success. league banquet ai^ *!?*,*% announc^ that that add that the fair could hardly be more wide are really enjoying themselves. Then they take 

The ciut ris ins were all open and the crowd big function will be held In the Tiger Boom, iqien than It was In 1!''J2. There were a real a walk bai-k thru the concession row and th" 
liegan arriving about 9 o'clo<k A few minutes “‘.JJ** Sherman, on the evening of February 21. cocs-h dance which admitted everyone, plenty children s»-e the beautiful dolls again. They 
before midnight Chaplain Fred J. Owens de- The ladies of the auxiliary were out in a pf p ch.. swingers, roll-downs, tlimps and PKs know that pupa cannot afford to buy them 
Ilvet^ an address on the general subject of large number and eny-yed the occasion. It was pf ptber gaff Joints, and the merchandise wheels one, but the man says they can win one for only Ilvered an address on the general subject of large number and eny-yed the occasion. It was pf ptber gsff Joints, and the merchandise wheels one, but the man says they can win one for only 
charitT toward all and g'sd will as an objective one of those sc'cial gatherings where ey«>ryh<dy did nrtthing. I am with y >u in the cleanup, ten cenra. so they beg laipa to please try once 
tor the coming year. Abundant and splendid fed Nnented by having fraternized with their but for a good reason must ask yon not to anywiy. 8<. daddy looks at the various con- 
refreshments were served by William Coultry, fellow-, 
and be did it most promptly and efficiently. 

In the ahsen'e .f Sam J. Levy, who was to MA 
have tteen in charge of the entertainment, Joe 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 

Work ® ''Buck" Stewart and Frank LeRoy. ••(kiv.” Ilirib^rd'Yast'VeekVrcm David Worth «^~eter. 
MrV, NigrO Host at Holiday Feasts j Macy bad the pleasure of meeting Capt. an showman. If speaks for Itself: ' " quarter buck. Daddy don t Just see Sow fbe 

—David laitlip, whose show is wintering in “The past year was my 3Jnd year in the afford to do that, but as it is tb« 
„ , - , Xbe Pinboard Charleston, and much "old dough'* was cut up show business! I was fi'.rmerlv an a-robat, man’s own pniposltlon and the baby wants 
Chicago. Jtn. 3.-—oi during the^r reminiscences. then went into drama, with Charles and Dan fbe doH so bad he lays down his quarter and 

South Charleston. W. Va., Jan. 3.—.\m -ng 
visiters at the winter quarters of Macy's Ex. 
P'mition Shows during the past week were Jim¬ 
mie and Uelen Foley. Ernie and Margaret Tay¬ 
lor. .Mrs. “Sandy" Binker, Mrs. K. L. Davis, 

use my name In connection with the above.'' ressPins with dolls on them to try to find nge 
where be thinks he will have the best chance 

n&X/in WriRTM AAICQ Ain winning. S.ion they cime to the swinging 
UAVIU WvJri I n Aoixo MIU ball and the man gets daddy by the arm and 

' Itruds him oyer and tells him to try It free 
«l nanev exiantl* tx J^st for fun, and daddy knocks the pin down 

nequestt Loans ^ron® Friends in the first time. llee. but it wss easy, and the 
Order To Save Arm man tells him what a go-'d eye he has to get 

It the first time and tell- him that all he hat 
The following letter was received by to do now is to P*J' » quarter and do it again 

Requests "Loans'* From Friends in 
Order To Save Arm 

vui-.tBw, Heal pf uuriug iuc4r rrmioisccuceji. men went imo nrama, wim t nari<-a anq pan >“e uun so bad he lays down his quarter and 
me** thi^ ^ctTymes of the Great Work is progressing rapidly at winter quar- Frohman Augustus Fitou. Robert Imwi.lng and ‘b^ »>aU and mjas^. This seems funw 

news regarding tbe actlTities of luc J" several Chicago companies. Afterward I' went after d -lng It to ea»y the first time, but be 
White Way f'bbwa of late, the muw ^ * shape when* the band plays the opening selec- carnivals. Including Jame- Patterson, may have let go of the ball too soon. It don't 
being communicated to “Billy^y ^lng that P'®?* Greater Alamo (I am writing this »tth my make much dlffen-nce. however, for the man says 
the management had not decided regarding the " " left hand). Nat Reiss, Velare Bros, and the he d<s‘«n't lose, but he must put up a half 
coming eeason. „ Tressle McDaniel Is almost dally present at World of Mirth )»h<>ws. Ijifely I have b«’en dollar this time, liut when be win* now be gets 

However, the work at winter quarurs is go- winter quarters and is not a bit afraid of the playing Independent yaiidevllle. K heavy the doll and two dollat- and his own money back, 
ing forward, overhauling the paraphernalia and workshop. Ernie Willis finally has the radio pedestal fell on my right hind, about two so daddy put* up .'*» cent* and lose* again. But 
rebuilding and building new wagons, among outfit assembled and the "bunch" thoroly en- months ago. breaking It in a tearful manner, ibe man la kindhearted and sava he d<.«sn t lots 
which Is a large office wagon which will be re- joys what the bmadcasting stations are send- Blood poison set In and only after three oia-r- but this time he mu«t put up a doHar and take 
plete with ail necessary accommodations for ing out. The Macy's Christmas tree was a atlons has It been checked. Now It 1* ne.es- ,]„wn five and the doll and his own money back 
cfmvenlence and comfort. The work 1* con- huge success and Santa did not mi<« anyone, old sary that two more oiieratlons be performed and tvell daddy 1* hisiked bv this time and the 
tracted by H. R. Jersey, under the direction of or .voung. there Ising seven children within that I have special tnatment. or I will lose man’doubles up the ammint of monev each 
Mauager C. M. Nigro. Several other wagons, calling distance of the shows' quarters who la-- my hand. or. quite possibly, my arm. I have .^winir until in n r-m ni.e. in'. i-»nt'mnne* 

the scene, present' were x iia geu (jjat the fir-t five weeks of the season have aid me can address as follow*; David Worth, ‘'n. kids; maylie we II get a d >11 another time." 
festive spirit prevailed bhortiy aiterwara int^ contracted and that the route lead* to- tare of the White Hoapltal, Is wi.ton. Id. " and they hike for h-me pa and ma don t talk 
mnsic started, with I.ee Ford as the Pr'bf'l'al ward Colorado and Arizona. The shows’ winter mnsic starieq. wiin i.ee mru an lue ward Colorado and Arizona. The shows’ winter 
musician, and all Joined in singing and _o®b- quarters is hut a few st«-ps from Stop Nn 6 
ring. At a late hour someone suggested pit south Charleston —DE WITT CCRTI8 
and take”—it appeared that \\ . Eudka did (for the Show), 
the most of the "putting" and all the rest 
the "taking ", but. nevertheless, everytsdy had „ - leiDLr /mu toib 
a good time. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Henry were M, S. KIRK ON TRIP 
the "taking ”, but, nevertheless, everylsdy had 
a good time. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Henry were 
guests of the Nigros New Year's Eve until the 
wee sma' hours of morning.—MRS. G. TllOMl’- 
80N (for the Show). 

much and the kids have tear-stained factw. 
<**•*- •AsiiiAesw nn They don't realize that daddy has lost the 
SALE STARTS JANUARY 29 house rent and all he had. luit they d« know 

- that the man wouldn't give them a doll, even 
I'“I>a did pay a lot of mimey fw It I’oor 

veal Bros,’ Equipment To Be Sold at iittie broken heartid k.ddiesi Their beauti- 

HAPPY NEW YEAR'S PARTY 

H. S. Kirk, owner and manager KIrk'a 
T ntfed Shows, recently left hi* office head- 

ColumbuB, Ga- bollilay that started iiff so nW to he closed 
_____ with a v.iie of tears .\nd the louse that caused 

all the misery laughs and -*v«- "Well. I on'y 
A letter from Sheriff J. A. Beanl. of Mus- got three monkeys last night, but they were 

rogpp County, Ga.. state* the sale of the all gtssl." fiiiHrterA In ii..tr..if \'ii..K /n _ _ . rogpp toiinty, i.a., state* tne »uie or the an g'ssi. 

pleasure and'^huslne;*'trip South Amon^ new Th'-. 

H. of A. S. C. at Kansas C 
eq.i pnient for thl* show. Mr Kirk was nego- ‘ ■■ 

•a f- file fhe n„r..>.>ee J • I™ ’’ij corduncp With direction* of the court a 
Vd, .T to hf« A-•'r «•>» January 29. also that I 
season * ” attractions lineup the coming willingly exhibit the priqx-rty to be i 

one ressfin. Mr. Carnlyul Owner, that 
as lo-ing advertised In 1 he Billboard, la in ac- who are In the amuscmi nt bu*tn<^a shiuild 
cordance with direction* of the r<>urt and the ke<qi your carnival clean t’<Hice*-lon* an- all 
sate w ll start January 29. also that he will ,f worked without . g,ff. «nd make them 

gl\e the la-ople a fait run for their m-aiey 

c-.mmeiiced at 9 p m. and la-ted into New 
Veiirs nKirniug, was the principal form of j _ a ^ ^ you can aiway* go Hack. 

‘■Tb"“wd was in attendance, one of the TOP PaiPS aPtCl BaZ^OPS Vcr*«;‘'.\'Tu^'"-7^^^ 
iirge-t present thl* ‘he very delight- The UNIQUE "INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE cpHsinn*. clean shows.*'has a B. R hig enough 

t'h!- *I^adi'irB-‘'’Auil1ia^v*" with t^e eiceDtion’of ****'1’* ^ BlsrikcU. Will oiipull any othcf premium five to one. BsCb lUtb Robo «'h<*e a .s.iiple oxen. I.iit he sar* he ran t 
the l.adies Auxiliary, with tne exception or I, xwckrd In an sairaitlvc display ls«. luxelbtr wlUi a cimi ei.ainrlcd llangrr. afford to carry g.iff J<dnt« on hi* ahow. I 

The^'Ti.nal rood humored -nanriv’’ greeting* _ FS259A—LADY'S ’'INTERNATIONAL” BATH F72«A—MAN’S "INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE «'""ter how long It will take other carnival 
were rv.ha'nged^anT ITmmDtlv’^^a^t midniJlft “OBE. .M»<le of Indian Itl.riket • loth, foliar, diff, of liidlan liliiiket Cloi'i. Mli*»I collar trlmmad with ••wnera to get out of Ihe RAP claaa. 
W th the whtsV. hlow^p --A ~.d ps-keta lrlm.-ned »lth ... rlblsa, Mlk .-ord. Tliree liutlons. Girdle at wil.L llrlghl. 
w th the whistles blowing A Happy New Girdle at wiUt. I Utliy, gl .wing li.dlaji mieg*. HUei ab.my It dian ctdori. A mirr-nre oumtieT and an 

nallrfK^m of to 46 HoiM IrjtllTlduJilly. wIUi ffo C^Akli nn.iyl'f Wh.r! «• d SJilri»K»ard irtlrlf. .mi/m to J W%* J A amam Lxrhrti. ”” * .w.ooekii o ...I,.c.e.,^|||iponed Bifd Cages 
LI A aio/VAito aaifMAiAx/ eu/MAiw TEHM.'t: 25% with order. hilaiH-e C. O I>. No rolte* at reUll. FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. 
HANSONS MIDWAY SHOWS ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.. 127-129-131-133 W. 26th St.. New York City Ftour tlzea with enimrlr.l^ h*«* and drawer bottom* 

nea*oD with a real B It. and a giatd rep. and 
you can always go bnck. 

Walter Sav:ige ha* played the same territory 
»ln<-e llecli wa* a pup He carries clean con¬ 
cessions. clean shows, has a B. R hlg enough 

HANSON’S MIDWAY SHOWS 

To Be Launched at Hornell, N. Y. 
stork Caeet, t>4 OO per Doren. 
A«i> lllrd lliretllii^ .'•ui'pllrs 

L T Hanson, owner and manager of Han- 
son's .Midwav Show-, to be laiincbi-d the <Tin- 
ing -eiison from Hornell. N. Y.. advise* that 
hi* organization will be of atusit two-car size 
and that Ihe route will Include territory in 
N-'w York and l‘enn*ylvanla. 

The attractions are to Include a merry-go- 
round. Ferrra wheel, a yaudeyllle show, athletic 
show and a good five-in-one, also flft<H>n con- 
oeaalwna. aceording to present plans. The In¬ 
augural engagement will start about May 1 at 
Horaell. 

•■CAYU8E BLANKETS ARE UNSURPASSED—THEY'LL WIN FOR YOU BY 8ELLIN0 FAST." 

wide distribution Is Cayuse Indian Blankets prieot lor a Rmilo? period: 
CAYUSE BLANKETS $S.00. CAYUSE SHAWLS, U 00. WHITE OLACIEK PARK BLANKETS. U.7}. 

PrtpsIP Saaial*. M>a a4dltl*nal. 
Wa an direct Mill Repreaeatatl***. Pratatt dtllverlat frwi* alther Naw Yarh ar Chltai*. 

CAYUSE INDIAN UUANKET CO. 

The Nowak Importing Co., Inc. 
S« Canl.vadt Street New York City. N. V. 

WANTED TO PLACE 
_ S W. OLOVFR. M|r. 
OSee and Salevaaait: 20S Putaam Balldlap, u«3 Braedway, New Yart (AdMalai Blllbaard Offiaa). 
__ iPO P*l*isr Mauea, Chissaa. Iillael* 

OB fom* fair aired show, I'ook llotu*. Juice J»l> t 
Mid a issipla of Meb^iindter Wheel* and. pniba'-lj. 
a few UrNid Riorea. Kindly give prlc* of ee.-h 
esacluo and elate letrluiry. Prefer Pennwtv*"'* 
coal atmntry. No ehow mo big for •••. AddrM t. W. TRIPKIN, T8i Madleoo tM., BraoklyB. N. T- 

II 
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BIBBB 

FREAKS WANTED I ■s'-"® „„„„ 
AND PLATFORM ACTS. SEND PHOTOS. INE.W IUKK 

20 weeks* work. No Jumps. Opening date, April 28, 1923. Address Steeple Side Show, H. and H. WAGNER, 2655 East 23rd St., Sheepshead Bay, N. Y. 
AND PLATFORM ACTS. SEND PHOTOS. 

Your Past, Present and Save Jobber’s Profit by Ordering Direct 
Future From Us, as We Are Manufacturers 

Electric LigMed 

novr I would rather see ••jimmy" behind a 
■ Klat Joint ’ with the pins than to eat when 
1 am hungry. It was the funniest show I 
have ever seen. •‘Jimmy^^ never promised them 
$10 for a quarter. He at least was reasonable 
In his statements. The last time I saw him he 
wa.s with the Updegraflf Shows and was <.per- 
atinc a ‘‘square’^ wheel. Good lucli, •‘Jim¬ 
my". Lot's hear from yon. By LEOH HXTBRELL HEWITT 

The Power of Perstiasloir is many times more 
satisfaetory to aceompli^h a change of heart 
or methods than a blunt battle. At least that’a 
the way 1 Ity^k at it, regardless of what others 
may think. Every one in the outdoor Bh<»w 
business has a perfect right to express bis 
opinion an to what he thinks about the cleanup. 
Now come across with your views. They will 
be fully aired in the columns of The Billboa'd. 

1 love pveryliody I know in the show buslneM, 
.. iii.iiiir what briiuch, ami admire and re- 
;«, t the ability. Integrity and personality of 
L with wlniin I am not is rsonally ac- 
i:,lilted; but If' you cannot llnd something in 

1,:» column to lutert'st and umu»e you. then 
. 0 need to be reading ihe other Columns or 
Want .Vds" to tbia is-iie. 

B, AGWTS-Make 150% to I f 1 

This beautiful electric llthted T^. Largest assortment of Its Octagon share. BeantKully gold 
Ity else la gold Il'-ed, three-piece fit. kind. Write today for full ll.ued. Ccntaii.a one beveled French 
tlngf. genuine eather wd comes In p. rtkiilar*. and one plain mirror. Elaborate fitted 
pTfy. brown, bla^k ana gun metau trar. niih lo^>k wnfi kpr nni<A 
KKv'lfy color wM.tfd. ReulLs for S3.00. Ikitlro araonnt muat acvom- hinges. Retails for $8.00.”' 

SaniplB, $2.00. $18.00 per doz. posiVt^u^e'oYderi* *Sample, $4.25. $^.00perdoz. 
UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
FAMOui K. & 6. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 

On .\prll 13. 1003, In Newport News, 'Vs., 
oiM'Ucd the Layton Mighty Midway t'amival 
and Kifcworka Coiiipau. 'Ihe late \V. H. Lay- 
tun naa uwm-r and uiunag> r, a.alstcd In the 
nianacerocnt by Mra. Luytun. H^-rt Hosa was 
gi-m riil agent and .Manning B. I’bda was pr'>- 
actcr. Mitn-l I'aige. •’The Id^l of the South", 
wa. pin) mg in pu|iular-price atoik at the 
tb'ater In Newport Niwa at the time. Mure 
a .'dt the Layton show in a later iseue. 

Trace I. Mebane, who played in Prof. Crouse's 
band with the Layton Carnival Company in 
li»03. is a popular clerk in the Vanstory cloth¬ 
ing hou'e in Greensboro. N. C. Mr. Mebane is 
a pruminent Elk and a bard worker for his 
lodge. 

I trust when I go West, if a carnival press 
agent writes my obituary, that be will at least 
stick near enough to the facts so that the 
newspaper will not want to charge for it as 
a disiilay advertisement. I bad the pleasure of renewing acqnalntanee 

with Joe Marantette on Dcceiubcr kl at the 
ti'Ili-nry Hotel In Gn-ensboro, N. C. Joe is 
Atlanta manager of the Goldwyn agency and 
me of the pioneers of the niotlun picture In- 
di>try. He tells me that when he went to 
I tucago in llfOS there were only thn e operators 
id flu- city—the late William Henry hwamon, 
an th- r ois rator and himself. While the mo- 
t.oD picture industry has grown to an enormous 
eitcnt. Jue has kept pace with It and looks 
lu.t about as young and spry as be did when 
be operated a picture machine on the Layttn 
show twenty years ago. 

Owing to sickness, Percy W. Wells, president 
of the North Carolina Motion Picture Ex¬ 
hibitors’ Association, was unable to attend the 
orga'nizatlons midwinter meeting wbieb con¬ 
vened at the O Henry Hotel in Greensboro, N. 
C.. December 27 and 28. Percy is a valuable 
member of the motion picture industry and la 
the president of the Howard-Wells Amusement 
Company, of Wilmington. N. C. 

T. A. Wolfe's decision to have a chaplain 
with his company this year is a step in the 
rjght direction and one that no doubt will be 
followed by other reputable owners. By a little 
rare in selecting the right man for this posi¬ 
tion great good will be accomplished among 
the members of the show in maintaining bar- 
inonr. I have in mind a young preacher who 
served as a chaplain overseas who would fill 
the bill on any show fine if he could he induced 
to give up his church. 

When I ran a "Peekem Store" I would cIoM 
cp every time I saw a man in a unUorm. I 
remember distinctly of cl.a.lng up on one oc- 
raeion when a new Ixind buy join-d in bia 
CD. form. 

A friend of mine who ha. sold poods In 
Mexico, Central and South America recently 
t Id me that it seemed fnniikb to him for 
an American to take any kind of a gambling 
game to these countries exi>ectlng to win any 
m ney. He told me that graft and grift both 
originated in Mexico. 

Now we ca" oat ‘ honey”. I just •‘trimmed" 
a ‘’monkey" out of a double sawbuck. The 
shill wanted a ’’-aw’’, but nothing doing, I 
gave him a ‘Taser’’. That was a-plenty; all 
he did was to steer him up to the Joint. Vour 
"rncle Dudley” peeked him. And, by the 
way, after we tip for tbe room. If there is 
any left you can get those "kicks" you have 
been squawking about so long. Oh. never 
mind about the ‘‘ducats'", tomorrow is Satur¬ 
day and if it don't rain I am going to knock 
'em dead. We ought to leave this burg heeled I 
good. I expect to clean up at least a century i 
tomorrow. (It rained the next day and the i 
kind-hearted manager stalled them over to the 
next stand.) 

The Christmas mall brought me a lovely card 
from T. A. Wolfe, owner and manager of T. 
A. WolWa Superb>r Shows. It is a combina¬ 
tion bu>-lness and personal curd. Original In 
idea and a beauty In makeup. WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 

FOR THE FAMOUS 
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. 

Blankets .$5,25 Eaeli 
Shaws (with FHnse) . 6 25 Each 
GIixcim' Park Blankets .7.00 Each 

Jimmie Simpson, now manager of Rubin A 
Cberry Shows, wintering in Suvanoab. Ga ; 
Why not pit on some randy wheels like you 
hid with the Smith Greater Shi/ws in lObT— 
flat stands with bicycle wheels out In the nitd. 
w-sy su Ihe custom rs can get all around you? 
While they are no fairer than the upright 
wbeela they look so to the public. Besides the 
exclusive on candy Jimmie had the Kauenjam- 
mer Ka<tle that season and made money. But 
then be Is and baa always been a hustler. 

Anticipate Your R'Oulrements. Ordsr at Once. 
Beods Shipped Same Day Order la Received. 

KINDEL &, GRAHAM, 
785-787 Misaten Street. San Franeiaeo. Calif. A great nfcny times there are more than 

two sides to a que.stlon. Clften It Is necessary 
to call in a Percolator, Radiator, Arbitrator or 
Mediator to show both sides where they are 
in error. •■"GET THIS QUICKi"i 

ZBALL GUM SETS NUMBERED; 
S 1,200 BALLS PER SET jj 
■ Wrapped in various colors of tinfoil and numbered from 1 to 1,200, inclusive. ■ 
■ Write for prices. B 

; THIS NEW SALES PLAN TAKES THE PUCE OF PUNCH BOARDS g 

; ATKINSON NOVELTY CO., ill. Z I would like to hear fn-m Joe Oppice, Merle 
Kinsel, Mike Smith. Kid Cummings. Frank 
Mack (of G.vpsy Camp fume). Babe Barkoot, 
James Benson. Chris Smith, Bellboard Johnson 
and others 1 know. 

I waa private secretary trt the late W. 8. 
(Tbtlyl Layton In IWW. when William Judklna 
Hewitt was a bally talker. 

I I Glad yon liked the Christmas Number of 
■ BUlbokrO- 1. too. thought it a great 

Mnn or Woman, with Carnival experience, to take half Interest In a Ten-Car 
Show. Money to be reinvested in the show and enlarge IL I own Merry-Go- 
Hound and Eli Wheel, seven Shows and two Cars. Only persons with ready 
cash and show experience who can take active part are considered. Write or 
wire. A. M. NASSER, Metropolitan Shows, Greenville, S. C. 

Camlvti Mice amount to very litttr; but 
whrn they become Hats—well, too know the 
Hory. 

LET US HELP YOU Owing to the fact that everyone doea nut 
ha<e a regular home to go to when the sca'-un 
r.o«es. John Fingerhut did nc*t have his band 
lipv •’lliinie. Sweet Home ”, when Ihe 7,eldman 
« Polllc Show* cloved at Gnld-lHiro. N. C., In 
Ni'VdnlH'r. Such eon-lderatIon of one's feelings 
"ill*"** ' '* o mniend.ible In Mr. Fingerhut and 

will ih ■ l'tH>s bo enwilati d by other leaders In 
toe future. 

GET THE MONEY, BOYS, WITH THE 
NEW EDUCATIONAL GAME, PUY 

YOUR COOK HOUSE 
HOT BOX STOVE—Crlddltt. All SIrep. 

Simrls game, oomplfte wlrt> dlrec<l(m<i for 15 player*. $1.00. 
JOHN J. SIEFERT. 1122 JaokSM St.. Cincinnati, Ohl«. An agent who would nllow the average ear- 

;"1 lompaiiy to hold hark $1.H<I0 of hi* 
i'«ry aIino*t de*i rve* a trimming. Since when 
d a rarn val romi>any b<>ronie a tniet company 

■r It* nginiK) right ro-tly lewnon In ex- 
■rlrnre, but no doubt a very effective one. 

I am extrcn.cly anv'ou* that spring arrive 
soon so Hint I i.iay we wh.il a grlftlep* 
rarnivnl lo-ks like. No r» flections on the 
im-vious elTorts tif some of the managers to 
keep their shows up to the ••purity" standard. 
Yini have done well and ynir efforts are Just 

Bmson. owner and manager of the beginning to reap their Just reward, 
g his name. Joined the Iiorkwissl 
•ompany In the early spring of 
Aer and general nnnoiinrer. The 
nipany w«* in all probability the 

1 eompaiiy to attempt t > carry a 
■trie I glit plant Its plant eon- 
Ihreslilng machine engine and an 

that Mr IsickwiMHi resurrected 

Writ* fsr 
Prices. 

2- Bumsr. 
$21.50. 

3- Bumsr, 
535.00, 

Negro customer over the head with an air rifle 
because be did not have any more money to 
spend at her store. 

he w-us hurt pretty bsdiy st this plsce by one 
of the "wild natives". 

The late Otis L. Adams Join^ the Barkoot 
Carnival Comi'any in tbe spring of llHRl at 
Huntington. W. Va.. coming up from his home 
in Fulton. Ky. •‘Simp”, as t>ti* was known by 
his familiar friends, was always agreeable and 
a great favorite with everyme. lie is greatly 
missed in carnival circles. 

hate to say thl«, but here she goes: Did 
ever SI*, a "Negtx-ss’’ or a "squaw" doing 
booihie koochle danceT 

A new. wfll bulh Gasoline Pressure Stove, with s 
firs policed Griddle, u: attrictlve Coffee Cm. a dar- 
r.llng overhead gaaollre pressure Lantern, will naike 
your cook house a real eating place We have the 
most complete line of Cook House Buuipraent in the 
country. Catalog will be aent upon request. 

WAXHAM LIGHT CO. 
Deft. 15. 550 West 42d Street. NEW YORK. 

If an.v of yon shows need a g<*Hl attorney 
and could enlist the service* of Bennett E. 
Nimm*. of Rockingham, N. C.. I bejieve you 
would make a god stroke. Mr. Noim* Vs a 
gniduste of the Law Sehiml of the I'niverslty of 
North Carolina, was a major oversea* and la 
a clever gentleman with a pleasing piTsonallty. 
1 do not know whether he would cimslder a 
pro|v*tltlon of this kind, as he I* at present 
general manager of a eon*tructli>n company. 
I Just give you this as a tip. 

I saw a fight on a fair grounds recently be¬ 
tween a "Stick” and the man behind the 
"Joint”. They had Just "peeked" a "monkey" 
and were scrapping about who shorld get the 
dime and who shtnild get the fifteen "megg". 

SAME OF SKILL—LEAP THE GAP. Boy*, get 
tile latest game ouL Something vou can run on si y 
midway. Big pP'Ots. Protected from Infringement 
Wrtte for circular. CTIAS. M.ALSCH. 119H W. 
Wash. St.. New Caatle. Pa. 

When yonr "Joints" are trimming "mon- 
keya-. to make It more effective why not have 
the tend play "ftde to a Ripe Banana" or 
"Joy to a Hickory Nnf’T $1,000.00 REWARD 

to Oorceislan Operators. Wheel Men Stock 
Stores Foe partleuUn addrsM P. BOX 191, 

Oblov 
le of James B. (Jimmy) Fln- 

Brothara' Itow") Bight 
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Whefts ttt built In four 
-atro!!. ALL MODELS ARE 
ENTIRELY INTER. 
CHANGEABLE. (I‘irrrlni 
only In slir and carrylr.g 
capaoItT. Tbrre It a muilrl 
particularly aullad to the 
Dcrda of eyrry Ride Mat.. 
Let ua tell you about IL 

Conductedbj h\A BABA. 

Current comment—Profit by the past! dandy bualneaa with hU nelPa Kitchen at the 
- Oarfield County Fair. Enid. Ok., laat fall, 

Pid the “fire” bum your fingerst Pouae the with the s. W. Prundage Shows. That feller 
“fire"! alwa.vs gets a "bad location"! Don't you, 

- Colonel ? 
Even If a man’s “down” he's not exactly — — 

"out"—look at the ath. show “comers”. The sneress of a well-known automobile man- 
- nfacturer Is said to have partly resulted from 

TVTiat's the duty of an owner-manager? 'teamwork"—which asset si'rlngs from care- 
P’hat's the limit of his executive enforce, ful cc*nsidrr:ition of conscientious emi»loyecs. 
nientsT Several .howm- n have attained greatness aided 

_ by “teamwork”. 
Now Is the time to “tune t.p” for next sea. - 

son's “Joy” rides, to kcf-p them from b*-ing Captain John M. Sheesley Is a man of few 
destructive “accidents”! wo;d.. but wlien he talks he ia always unmia- 

— - takalde in Ins meaning. He is on record aa 
Could Cook-IIonse Fat rr''>duce a Ferris stating: "I approve the cleannp ” 

■VTheel Red? Sure! Why not? Provided “Hed ’ Tliat’s all: but. coming from him, that la 
lik.-d “F'at’s” sample of rooking and “jined enough. 
out”! - 

-— K “oarsvsn" from Oklahoma City. Ok . In- 
A New Year's card reports J. C. Darflett formed that 1-co Diondln. the well-known 

again hibernating in Piileago. this winter. Hy sliowmtn. is opeiatlng the I'alace Theater 
tlie wav. that fellar seems sUcnt about 1}*23— there, with tabloids and plctnres. and doing a 
where to, J. C.? nice business. With the John Francis Shows 

It’s Better to have Puritan than 
to have wished you had 

■xprria cbirgsa allowed up to SI.50 par nrt 
Write for Cstalcgue. 

Bulldsra, 

JACKSONVILLE. ILL. 

Removal Notice 
ak S. BOWER 

budokaTopplies 
HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS immiMMiiniMMiHiiMiiMiiniiiiMiiniiiiinniiiimiiniiniMiiiiinniMiMiiiiiiMiiiMiiiu 

AFTER DARK IN CHINATOWN— I 
CARNIVAL FIGHTS BOOZE I 

Bowel Bide., dH W.lltli SI, New Yoik 
Make a memo, of new address. Orders to Cis 

old oca n 111 be delayed. PaU Info, of complsta 
Una for 4c in stamps, 

PARK. PORTABLE and •'LITTLE 
BEAUTY" CARROUSELS. Powat 
Unit. 4-Cyllnder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENGINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikere. Portable Swinge. 

Write for Catalog. 
By R. W. BOROUGH 

AGENTS! (In THE LOS ANGELES RECORD, December SO. 192!) 

IRE night gloom of the Plata has vanished. Across the street In front of a hither. 
Thou«ands of glittering NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y, U.8.A. Erclnslve territory now being 

|| ' ..!l tied for Llttle Giant Lift 
\V—^—yl and Force Pump; only thing 

V ' a*-"f In kind: It has free field 
—wif wherever there's plumbing: 

\r yi vl r. n:ove« rll st -ppage in pipes 
V II V sa’f., pl-.miH’r'.v bills: pre- 

ysrta noxious f .- s. t •'■'rone wants It; everyor.e 
can afL rj it; c .ry.itit can operate It: ta stron,t 
In business world as among himrs; sil.lcg at top rd; 50 ('00 already In use. I cai. grant you 

lute monopiily ,!;d fix juu for Ufa if you are 
the right man. Addrrss 

a. E. KEINNEDV, 
ao E. Farty.Seasfid St.. Suite 224, New York City. 

I to briHjdtng. mysterb'us Chinatown sounds of revelry arise. 
* gIob,-B lifted high pour their electric brilliance up<in a aqueallng merry-go-round, 

an Imposing Ferris wheel, a score of squat tents set evenly along a sawdust pike, ant! 
tile laughter of a dense-packed, eddying crowd. 

Little Chinese flappers there are, with shining bobbed hair and gorgeona aaabet, 
roseate and dainty as a miniature. With them their escorts, Americanized Oiientals, 
with the latest approved American haircut and the final word in American store clothes. 

Mexican girls, with roaged cheeks and Ups. some In pink frocks and some in black 
skirts and silk waists and drooping, long-feathered hata. And on the heads of their 
escorts the big sombreros. 

Old women in glowing shawls. Here and there a Bnaalan girl in atlff vesture end 
delicate laces. Modish young •ewetses. 

And all Intenrungling in a now.found moh Joy of the oamival! • • • • • 
Tl.fre are plenty of empty benches under the Plaza trees. The curbstone orators 

are speaking to shifting, dwindling, unea«y andlencea. .... 
Ah. tbere’i a carnival devil for you! He stands hangbtily under hit lomhraro and 

rides the merry.go.round platform backward! There’s courage! The meiTy.go-rottnd 
drags to a pause. The horses lose their fair riders and their icofflng oaballeroa. 

Meet the carnival devil. . . . Perhaps he’t a •'Llllom’’ of Spanish extraction, a 
hea'tfiil felloww with the ladles. . . . He’s been with merry-go-rounda all bis life, he 
tills you, but his sleepy eyes are aa void of flare aa a drab dlsbrag. How should be 
knew how far he’s traveled In a circle? 

In the Ferris wheel they hold bands high over the city! There's a new ecstasy for 
Chinese- and Mexican lovers! 

Games of skill and chance, played for dolls and holiday geese and turkeys. Invite 
the drifters. In a side-show there’s the “llttlest” woman. 

Bing! Take the sledge and make the bell ring—three tries for 10 cents. "Phlns 
hoy not very strong—no play. Mexican boy he hit ’nm.” explains sn Oriental sage, 
as'.>ed why the Mant-eyed y<'‘Uth8 pass Indolently by. 

But the carnival ballet dancers, where are they—the naughty Salomes of lurid 
charms! There’s no ballet on the pike. 

• • • • e 

■Wo sit down on a box with C. IT. Alton, proprietor, and he tells ns shout it. 
Round-faced, smooth-shaven, pink-skinned. Kansas-bom, he looks like an effleirnt 

village drygoods store pr<.>prletor as he expounds the gospel of ''cleanliness’’. He 
neither drinks, smokes nor swears! 

“I’ve been in this business seventeen years,” he aays, "and I’ve never had a ballet. 
The girls are a (Irawback in a small town. The first nigbt the young fellows are drawn 
hy their painted cheeks and bobbed locka. Before yon know it they are making dates 
with one another.. And the whole town knows It, Tour ahow’a got a black eye right 
there. The decent people stay away. 

“When I go into a town they’re suspicions at first, hnt when they find out T give them 
a clean show and plenty for their money—five mtnutea on the merry-go-round for 6 cents 
and ten minutes on the Ferris wheel for 10 cents—everybody comes.” 

There was further dlecu-ston of the troublesome ballet girla and of tho salaries 
that the business would have had to pay them. Then this; 

“Say, do you know what my eamival't dona beral It’s ent tba dmnkanueas around 
the plaza to near nothing. They don't alt morosely on the park benches now until they 
Just got to have a drink of vino. No air, they come over here to tba bright lighta and 
the crowd.” 

And here was the final precedent-shattering blow: 
'1 m splitting on tl.c carnival proceeds with the Anshey-Pfard Congregational Church, 

336 Cornwell street. I’ve been here five days and I’ve made 'em more than $1,000. . . 
And Alton rites to greet a delegate from the “brethren’'. The white lights twinkle. 

Wage on, oh, carnival, your merry war on Hell! 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

A\rmadillo 
Baskets 

The latm Irventlon and most ttirtctive am,.**, 
ment rlJlr.g device for Parks Fairs ar.d Ctmirt'.a 
Portable or stationary, ofvrated by either gisollne or 
eleitrlc motor. UYIte to<l»> at d let us le’l you ill 
shout IL HMITBA SMITH. Sprit grille. Erie Co.. N.T. 

are Rapid Sellers 
wherever shown! 

We are the orielr.itcrs of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
made from the shells of these little astmale. hlgh- 
D polished and Lnrd with tllk. rnakinf Ideal 
work bitkets 

Let us trll veu m-re ihcut theta. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., ComforLTex. 

109 Auorted Notiliy Tcya .S 7.00 
Jazz Kazan WhiMlet. Per D 'rtvi.tS 
Jazz Soc.g Whilstles. Each In ILix. Doren_ 2 00 
Lavre ilroidway Chicken Squzwkere. Per Dos. I 00 
nnlllant Eye Fur No,ally. Per Doien .00 
Noreltj Clcirelte Holder Pipe Per ILn S D'l... I.M 
Mechanical (JyroetMpe T'ps Per IK>aen ... l.tS 
Rutuilt f Mice. Rest on the Market Per Qrosa 4.25 
Toy Radtnph.nifs. Per Oroie. BOO 
ll-Inrij D-r«. Per fVtreii . . 2.7S 
No. 123—Far..-y Rubber Picture Rallt Per Doz. .75 
No. 571—Poker Ra. k. 200 Chips and Card, na-ii 3.90 
No 31U1 -4-Plew Manicure t(et. In But Ba'di .79 
Large Finer Pillow Tope. Assorted Deslgr.t. 

Per Doteii _ , .. 12 00 
Jt>ke Bo-'k,. 29 Sty'et. .tsMirteJ. Per lOO. 4 00 
100 Assorted .-(htp* Paper lUt« Per 100. 4.50 
100 Arxwtrd Nolta Makers Per 100. 0.50 
NiiTeily Stockings Per Dozen . 2.00 
Peggy, the Nryeity Mechanical Ladder Toy. Bach 

In bog. fti-h . 1.00 
No 135/3—Ted.ly Rear, 9-lt Red Coat. Voice. 

Joint Arms end I.tml'a Per IVnen. 4 50 
Fur Voice Doga. Each In Box. Dozen. 1.29 

CATAIDOUX FREE. .NO FREE SAMPLES. 

Jamr-s L. Pilley i><>stc:irdcd that he had Just TERMS: Half DeposiL No pertontl checks accepted, 
returned to Three Rivers. tJuelM-c. Canada, after ... „ . 
a pleasant vUlt'ng trip to t irti>r Net's, of the Goods aold F. O. B. Cleveland. 
Caniidlan-.kmerican Greater Shows, at Toronto, 
under which banner he stated he will probably El^iaiaa ■ kl ■ ■ 
Ik* found the coming reason. |U|L|* |*|| 

NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
COWEtT PRICED HIGH'GRAOE POPPER 

Victor D. Levitt sta-ted the New Tear and wintering at Oklahoma City. Mr. FYancla wao 
a trip bark to Portland. Ore., conlcldenlally. operating a aton- show on one of the mato 
lie l-x ked aa natural and as much at home on thorofarea and turnin’ ’em mightily, 
llroadwav as ever. 

"W-ll ni be squash darn,” says a Bedouin, 
“I lu't about forgot that little Kdna Murphy 
one,. In the c’, W. Briindage band. 
r.Ir..i tinted a cornet and tooted it well, so 
.Lll bears. 

Shades of ponco: Fo’ the Ian’ sake, they Thomas (Kngllsh) Ownes; Tour friends are 
all Ins’ sian' and look at the banna'l Shiih glad to learn you are making It all right now. 
rheaii! Shuh 1'! An’ If m.nkes no dif’renee If since the blooil tsiison scare, A hamburger 
It do ram. we all got tliem devilish passes Jua' shot' on the lirnnilaee caravan would hardly 
th' same! Tcs'ir we shuh do! be Iteelf without “Kngllsh''. Jua’ a little 

-- nio’e o’ fh’ onions, white folks! 
• ine of the Fssfern B. do ln« “esravane” It — 

tlinsly; “We In sr that II. E. Smith came A poatrevd from Charles K. I.ane staled that 
b:.. frvim ti e O'Sst. singing "It's a Icug Way he Is down at .Miami. F3a.. for the winter, 
to Tiip<rarj'. etc. Well, M E.. Ciillfornla Uegirdless of numerous opimrtunitics, Chas. 
is a long way west—hut let ns In on the date.” Informs that he is not working 1n»t sort of 

- laking life easy until the hluebtids again 
Bi port has if that over piO circus peoide and chirp farther North. In the spring 

a« ni»,.v carnival folk- are wintermg In Bnf- — - 
fsin. N. Y. .Among the latter are ’ Hlir’ Hoi- If next season should prove that graft hat 
ImmI ropresentitUe of the World of Mirth not been entirely eliminated from the carnival 
Shows, also Babe Hunter, of cook-house fame. game. It Is a safe l>et that It will show that 

It has at least he,-n grealiv denatured. 
J '•-• vh Galler, widely known in carnival elr- A little of what I’ncle Hen used to call the 

cles. tcMik a base on the Miffiin Theater. Corro. Presbyterian kind may gel hy. but It will nut 
W. Va , which he ret>orts opened Christmas l>« worth fixing for. 
Eve with excellent attendance. He also opened - 
a dandy poolroom In connection with the the- A letter from Harry J. IPhortyl Moor* 
ater. states; “Was formerly with Harrv Copping 

■ Rhowa. Epps’ Greater Shows. I.ew Dufour 
'With k bad location. C. W. PickeU did a bbowa and aeverat othera, nnd would like to 

St. Leu It, Me. 

, FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
\ HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand and B-uddha Papers 
' Seed four -lU ' r saxilw 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
lei WiiMn A,e.. B-oriilyn. N. V. 

BLOW BALL RACE 
The lowfKt prh llA«htr*t gronv urnm’ 
lUrk.4 I’ortAM^ ftw ranilTAU ratfiitnl N •« ^ 

K. K KRHK. Mfr. 40n MiUAukev. 

SM 00 PER I 000 $2 75 prr CartM 250. 
Ot^-half raJh with order. 

H. J. MEYER CO. 
FT M 

ftny comrl'te ■«*-. ■■ 
Platt. All !t. — 
Addrese .k. H. M . 1) 

MR. SHOWMAN! 
Wa bate your •eels In PIT.LM.kN CARS. B-jbmJt 
Mar •ac'Jlreire’'.rs We car gne ym what you want. 
W. E. STEWART 713 S'striU B'olldlct. Sar.Ms City. 
Ka Bhoss, ^lawire 1775. 

WONDERFUL ATTRACTION ANY PLACE—Lord'* 
Prayer engraved <m a pinhead Most mtrrelous rle'» 
of eugravlng Ui the lo own world Pin MICToea'I'W 
Tripod and Deeivlirire Sheet, all oompleta. 11$- 
WM. SHAW. VlctorU. MU»'url. 
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DtAMOHO 

1922 ‘ ‘SUPERIOR” MDOEI 

CARRY us AIL 
h nr from frlotiulH, at I am v»»ry l»»w an^ need 
a •‘**^** La'Iu <Geoeral Ui'livtfij, Hot sSpriuifb, 

The cream of the producers’ best novelties, 
secured from both foreign and domestic markets, 

are listed in the 

Kay K. (Curly) Jolinwjn. stralt-jarkpt ps- 
•■ii.iH and «ldi‘ >.|iow utility man. thp iiai-t Si-a- 
t"n with World of Mirth aud th*- W'.ild at 
Il“inp Rhon’s, fomii-rly with varioua larire cir- 
< '!'-c8, reiputly urrist-d in Cincinnati t ora the 
l.aat and heated in Newi”’rt, Ky.. for the win¬ 
ter. “Curly" InteiiiU workinK dates In and 
around the Queen City until aiirin);. 

Ilello. nttnran O. Camiibpll! All wonders If 
you ever meet up with “Curly", wle. wiia on 
the old track merry-po-rtiund with you on the 
S. W. brundafte Sliowe? 

H«s irit ill rreo'ii ''' Itir Hf.-eir’a 
tVri'e {•' I’rlrr aid Sreclflcailo'is. alao for Cat*- 

of I’layEreund Riulpmrnl to 
, w. PARKER. Woild s LaruMt Manufarturpr el 

Amuwmrnt Otvlcts. Leavtnwerlh. Karaas This catalog shoves the greatest assortments of profit protlucing 

articles carried in any one stock in the country. The possibilities 

are without limit. No matter what you sell or how you sell it, 

we have the goods that produce results. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

R. SHORE CO. CHICACO. ILL. 

It doesn't rennire the servlres of a pro- 
femlonal press ak’ent at win • r qnartei-R to senil 
“writeupa" to a,i>ear In the headed article 
columns. S<'nieone at each winter quarters 
should he apiKiiuteil to attend to this. A ir 
the “C.sravans" notes there need be no spe¬ 
cial corre-ieindetits—all carnival folks are in¬ 
vited to coutritiute their individual bits. 

Carlton M. Ilodites. < oncersionaire last sea- 
•• n with Miller Itros.' .Siiiows, passed thru 
t’r.clnnatl roently on hlR way from rensacola, 
Ala., to lils home in r-t. raul. Minn., where 
he win spend the winter. Wlille in Clncy 
t arlton visited his brotl.er. Ram, who resides 
in one of the s burt>s atsi was a pleasant 
< slier at The Itilllsiaru. Had not yet decided 
on cointnt; season. 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 

As this department is beinp written a tele- 
cram tveei'ed frein Norfolk. Va., states that 
the etiununent of the J. A' Murphy Rhows had 
l.e.-n very s. \ . rely daniakp'd by tire, but 
would I'pt n the s. as.-n . n time with a com- 
E.letely tehiiilt and improved outflt- Later de¬ 
tails will doubtle-s apiH-ar in another section of 
this l>Mie. 

SELL PEARL 
NECKLETS 

Make 

Grpatest .Veents’ Monev-making Novelty 
ind Premium .Article Iwer Sold- 

thr (Genuine 

. Till r I ain't b-arn w 
or Roee of Jericho. Looks dead, but after cr. «s of pare 
half an hour in water bursts into l»eautiful KiV ue! i! w’y 
i;Toen fem-like plant, ('an be dried up and Mur, by w n- 
revived innumerable times and la.'ts for tommittee 
vearH. Light weight, low cost.oa.sy to ship. if a man o 

Retails at 10c to 25c each. We are world’s 
largest importers. Terms Cash. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for.$ .,5 
100 “ “ “ . 2.,-i 
1 000 F. 0. B. here___12.0 
5,000 “ per M__ 11.2 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Ywsrld'l Larstft Shisstr st Rfturrsrtisn Pltatt. 

Dapt. KK, Las Crucot, N. M. 

OVER 300<:c PROFIT 

Yet Give Big Value 

are nicely graded, choice 
pearl color, indestructi- 
lile, with solid white gold 
patent clasp, 24-inch 
string, in siik-lincd box. 
Verv rich. 

PER EACH, $2.75. n W. (Billy) Kittle infns that he recently 
re'urn>-d h' me to .\urors. Ind . after a con- 
fercDi-e with "Captain John" .Sbeesley at Mil¬ 
waukee. Wia.. and i» gittlng ready to start 
work on the bij: Wafer I'lr'us to be featured 
on the Sheesley oaia'sn tl.» coming season. 
Billy says he will carry tw.p novelty acts with 
the attr.ictlon. con'ivf ng of Indian logroUera 
and Cipt. Ja-'k Walker, water walker. A 
high dive is also to be featurtd. 

Congrata. to Mr. ind Mrt. J. Oeorge I>vo«l 
Mli-R Bitty Jane I>>os made her debut to this 
mortal spliere A'rld.iy. I>- • mt'er 29. at Smith- 
Tllle. Tex. .\s All si. d:.‘d the pretty an- 
noun'enu-nt card—.'old edges 'n' everything— 
be could Imagine «mib s of gratlflration play- 
1: g over t.ie tacial features of this well- 
known and poi'Uiar showman (e-peelally stnee 
tie .-ard was beadeil ’'Aunmni'ement Extraor- 
d...arv "). Mi-s Betiy. the show world salaams 

Send for our catalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO 
Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties. 

215 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Karn (of Jack and 
J;ll note) are said to be having the "tlnies 
of thi-ir lives" aN> t forty miles from SYin 
.Xnlonlo. Tex., at .Melina lake. Edward and 
h:. fr.end, Murray, tnigged two wild Urkey# 
for tile Ctiristnia- spri loi. and the Mrs. s ii^ 
I r.sed the i-ainp bv lui rln; In a 2‘J-pi and 
w..,| ..—and Ed h:is be.n trying for over 
a no nth to bring down a deer. The Kama 
are .aid to l>e preparing a surprise for the 
Coming season with their fat folks' show. 

♦»8t COATTR .Ml noted in the “jwrson.sl mention'* columns 
of The liaytona (A'la ) Morning Journal, of 
recent date, that Mr. and Mrs i) J Hach. as- 
s cinled with the .V. E. I'riiiinse Enited Shows, 
of Binghamton. N. 1' . hud moved into their 
new hungal.iw iiome in Ormond. A'la. .Vnother 
n.de, in a different elltioii. stated that I'rof. 
E. J. llammon and wife (the latter profession- 
allv known a- I'rin.-t-ss Canu-tt. ttie ''Lady 
With ti Thousnml A>'-'"). of Koihester. N. Y., 
Were visiting Mr. and .Ntrs. Bai h. 

n. C. Walcott, who oi'i-rated a high striker 
at three of th.- A rireult of t'.inadlan fairs with 
Jolinny J. Juiiea and five of tlu' B t'lrciiit with 
r*i..ipp Bros , la ha- k home in .Mt'er’a I’rovlnce 
for the winter. Wnlii'it writes tliat he had a 
Very satisfactory s. ason and enjoyed Ills siim- 
lui-r tour Immensely He is now negotiating 
tho purrh.ase of a isuvorn machine to add to 
his line for IUJo a d exiH-cfs to Join aome 
C.aravan in the states for the forthcoming 
early summer season. 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 
825 ^nset Blvd,, Los Angeles, CaL 

Um't wtitr postage; we an-«er i.o Irtten. .“tenj 
"(J fer Miu|.lrs THCV TALK. 

as } COATtR 

PADDLE WHEELS 
We are in a position to handle all or any part of your Concessions on per- 
cont.tKe or rental basis, giving you first-class references. If you intend to 
operate your own Concessions, we can furnish you with operators who under- 
st.ind how to .serve the public at reasonable terms. C.an .supply you witli 
Wheels. 1-ay-Outs and all Paraphernalia, We carry a full line of up-to-date 
merchandise for these occasions at prices that are lowest. 

Thero RTP iiN>ut A il'Tt'n ncAlonlnn •nd 
tr«ni|H’r?A wlntA'riiii: Rl llntti»‘Nl>nrc. J. J. 
II inl« *:r* t‘. lati* uf th** T. o. Mohh and 
w Hai Hi'im* tlnu* RCv had on»* of hli* 1«‘>:’< auip i- 
tiiii'd iKMAn-*** of an acA idt*nt. U out on th** 
Atr****ti(. nKiiic t'Vi» ATuH'hpx, an*! oxiUH'ta t*> 
r«*turii to Tpxhh «».H»n. W II. II. Joupa vUlted 
him lit tho ho^oltal. pitividlni: him with a 
fiiri^tniaH So*s*iHl «*iUtlon 
isilmi M »*.*.,t H']\ iH't ?A««'«A»ii with 1. 
J AVatkiii’** Motonirom*' on the Wortham No 
*2 Show tuip holdluff down the Job of 
apood cop at liattlenhurg the ptat aeTeral 

tiDtlDUcd UP page 88) 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, 
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STOP* LOOK LISXEN 

OUTDC^OR Amusements DREAMLAND ATTRACTIONS 
A reaj Uw or;:ai Izitl n. 1 » VM Vy Bi tJiv M r.ey ■: <1 KTi^rleriPf WANT TOV (JHINO .<TUKt> rj-h as lUIl Came*. llijb Striker. I'aA lluuie and Juloe, Pop Corn, PotJiuU, etc. Will mQ 
AzrJtiftlTA. CAS I’KF rtr'liaLlfe ui >Vh»-U ar. i (irJ ! S'orea. t'uil know ua wrltr <; 1 ••‘aTniert to all. 

JOHN E. WALLACE. Secretw^ and Trewuper: IRVI.'fG UD0WIT2. General Manaser, OfflceK Ftorih Floor, 307 Sixth Ave., Near Yerk City. Phone. Watkioa lOllS. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(ContiD.:ed from pape 87) 

month., and with hi* “twin'* ho cot* ’em. 
••rtlim'a" father. O- E. Ma ‘nualo. who la 
alao well kuuwn aui»r,i{ out-i ior M. iwfolk, hua 
been a polhi-man then- lor beveral jt-ura. 

Vonalr, tboro aro sooio oiitdi^r ahow proas 
a(ent* not aatiKlioU with Iiviuk tho •'siiiipi*- 
llle ' In winti-r. hut k**i> hupy. Aiuutic th'^e- 
i* \Vm. K. (li.ll) Kioto, who la to deal out 
publicity tho c..iiiim: M i>..ti f..r tho yroatly 
enlara'cj Morris A ( .'tic .'■hoWs. “ItiU’’ la to 
mdol)to in u httic iii\cr^iou from hia usual 
wintor aillvit.os tlo- wiiitir ami was to l*-a\c 
Kan-as ( tv la^t w.ok for Tulsa, ok., to han¬ 
dle aoiiio iitlil.-tic cMuts. tho fir-t to take jil.uc 
January IS, with oc<*-ional tr.ps 1^11 k to K. f 

Joe Palmer, who last season hud the .\thletli* 
Show with Clark s Hlue llibhon Sliow« and 
(later) with /-• .duian A I’ollle. and who with his 
wife (.*da» hi- loon 'jend.iii: a eoui'lc of wo-eks 
with iionio folks in .\ewp.rt. Ky., wa» a retenl 
visitor to The HilUsiard. J<-e Is adept with the 
IfloTes and it was tbouaht probable that be 
would aaain be seen in one of the rinirs of the 
Ou(-en f'ty, where he has numerous fiiend'. 
lie advisi d la-t week, however, that he exis-vtej 
to leave soon fur some iioint in North Carolina 
to prepare for the rsimlnc »ca' ’D. 

Mrs, James A. (Dad) Straley. whose hjsbatiJ 
(a well-known Ken- ral aftent of the Middle \Vc-t) 
passed away ahoiit a year aeo and who still 
operates her oocfectlonery and novelty store at 
730 Kust McMillan street. Cim innati, rece ved 
the sad news early last week that her mother, 
Mr*. Amanda (irtff. almo-t years of aire, 
had passed away at her home In U.ieerstown. 
kid The death of .Mrs. Groff was after hut a 
few days' illness and was unexpected, and be¬ 
cause of this .Mrs. Straley c“Uld not make the 
trip to Ilaa’erstown in time for the funeral. 

How 'bout this; An Individual attraction 
owner wrote a certain manaiter relative to < n- 
iraitemeiit for ltt23. The answer he received 
disfrirsted him and it was forwarded to All with 
request that mention be made of It. The 
“meat” of the answer jtave ratea of booklnc 
for the several attractions with, right In the 
center of the letter, the following: "We can 
alao use gcstd-looking *camp' girls.'' The at¬ 
traction owner (Mjnclnded with bia letter t» All 
with thla: “Was indeed glad he gave me facts 
tiefore I got 'stung', aa 1 carry my wife and 
daughter with me.'' 

E. K. Smith la to take over and operate 
the Smith Greater iUiows the comiug acason. 
“Pop" Is to retire and Clirla has other amiiae- 
ment intereata. Thla family conAtijiatlon has 
t>een In the caravan field for many years; in 
fact, that's about the oldest title remaining 
annually 00 the road and still going. If All 
recalls correctlv. on tbe spur of the moment. 
It la next to K. O. Barkoot'a (Smith's Greater 
Shows were organized In either lli<si or !'J(jl). 
That It will remain In tlie fold there Is no 
doubt, but the question arises, will Chrlt b* 
satlahed with circus, and will “Pop" be con¬ 
tent carnivally Inactive? 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, A6ERTS, BAZAAR 
200-, .. lUADKCDC GET THE BEST FOR YOUR WHO IS NOW^^ WORLD TOUR 
PROFIT nURIVMnO~~~ MONEY w. H i Rill) nice—who In the carnlTal world 

pn^ GET THE BEST FOR YOUR 
tnO MONEY 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

W. n. (Rill) nice—who in the carnlTal world 
diH'KD't kuuw him—has lu-en Inard frutu by 'Ihe 
RilllMiurd. At the time of writing (UecemleT 
"il he was on Itoard tbe Siberian .Maru. but tbe 
letter was mulled at Honolulu Christmas morn¬ 
ing. 

. •-.'-f :j.| 

LATEST IMPROVED, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
With the Latert Imaroved Switch. Not a Push Buftwi. mV" ••’**. •'’’P 

M > of Genuire fy sthrr. in Rlaclt, Rrsm-n or Oeev Kerstena Of Rquara , (ChTistViia»\ Tn ullJiolulu tUn rtiTo ^ 
- a: ?. Resutlfullv » M lined. 1U> all the neceseary fltUnga. eolo puisa and V. .‘“iV' 
Uvfled mirror. Tlie kind Uiat rttaili for J«.W) ,1 1.-'* ' V'l 1* ‘ Arthur, Siberia; 

ohangbal. llong hung, t hlna. and Manila, 1’. I 

REDUCED PRICE, $22.50 Doz. 
Samile, prepaid. t!.2S. 

BEDDCED PRICE, $48.00 Doz. 
Sample, prepaid 11.50. c-mvae in L.» Angelea. Cali 

All casfs flsrefu'ly Inspected before leartnf our factory Ulgheat grads of workmanahlp guaranteed All An'ge'ee. ***1'pr(>moted*’thl 

*’'^‘*'ctas*^fo5rh d(‘p.'-lt*’'baYim^*C.‘i^ R ACT QCICE. DON'T DOS* TmS MONEY-MAKINO OPPOR- “ thirty .me days, t 
TlMTi'. SE.ND VdCK UUDEK AT ONCE. ‘“'“fl ‘f«'er than HO.nOo. 

R. RUTENBERG MFG. CO., 160 North Wells Street, CHICAGO 
but the Sth. Wbat the sboR 
with giMd weather no one ki 

Metropclitan Shows Want for 1923 Season 
Capable Man to take charge of Athletic Show, have (complete outfit; Ten-in-One Renew left Im* Angeiea Dee, 
with their own outfit, or will furnish outfit to responsible parties; People for PLat- eng“gem° nVw“u'‘b^ it^he'ph 

form Shows, Fat People, Midgets or any entertaining features suitable for Plat- iiamia. i*. i..-starting F.bi 
form or one Pit Show; Dog-and-Pony Show that can give a real entertjuning rad.rbigh“,ilJer and*t^nS 

show with some ouick, snappy acts. ... . dlv'er; Iry Croathw'aUe'!* tr 
Concessions are all open now, and would consider giving excluaves to responsi- 
ble concossion.aims or will sell entire concession privilege to an cxpcriencod con- and trick diverrbra"‘*M.'^ 

oossionaire who is able financi.ally and commercially to handle the proposition. tunc'* singing .\termaid; Ed 
Ifave for sale one 70-foot Pullman Sleeper and one OO-foot Box Car, both in first- hTgh*‘dW}-r*''(d”rcrtr(^M' tTf t 
class (Xindition, and will sacrificxi for a cash sale. VVrite or wire Ja I'aynr, high diwr doing 

A M NASSER Gi««nvilli> SC ‘ ladder Rjtid to be lol feet 
«. IVl. nH33C.n, Careenvilie, L. acb>batic wutcr clown 

cb-wn diving dog RIngo; R 
' notinccr, and bia troupe of di 

ZEBBIE; FISHER'S I prince and Prlnceaa, bigh-d 

NEW INDESTRUCTIBLE WHEEL rurniabed by tbe Meyera Mf 
gelea. 

GUARANTEED 8 YEIARS Mr Rli-e accompanied bti 

Any Combination Price 840.00 ‘lincii^noya^ion^ on**'t'*L^d‘*ai 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 East Lake Street, CHICAGO 1* the bar.'* Incidentally. It 

ELECTRIC TORCHIER LAMPS 
In tnxwfr to remarks in»do to aerpral Canlral, Bazaar, Premium Mar, Amenta, iret In on the lateet craae. Beautify etfry homei Wonififul 

taera reaarnina the lartineKs premium. TORCHIER LAMPS, from 9 Inches to 25 Inches blih. ten awoftej desl^.i and size*. Kinljkbrd 
tho*^t** wL‘“a "ton«h‘*"seaJoW'^“in«riabiv th^ tUgh-gride ,lyle. Polyc-hrome flzilsh, hand bun.lshed and sprayed, real mica chlmneji. A bard o-mpo. 
itrtement? were-* '^1^ tmslneKR La, genei^ *“<1 ‘"P- complete with 6 ft. of cord, plug and socket, ready for use. Prices from *1.10 
ally so ‘rottrn' ^we haven't had much to *tpll.'’ w H-S** “<*• 1“ doz«. lou. Sample TDrchler, 20 Inches bUb. hand buinlahed. ready for uae. *1.40. 

or "words to that effect. For the love of rea- CHUMUN ART CO., 908-910 W. North Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 
son; with from !<*• to ?.(•(• persons with the 
companies, ami the many weekly happenings— 
nothinc to tell exeeid how inueb money the 
caravans are making or losing? fthow people 
want to read of eaeh other, especially their 
friends and actiualntaDces—not Just tbe shows* 
progreas. 

rapt. Sidney Ilinman. for many year* a 

Concessions Wanted 
P.VOBANT OP PBOGRKSS AND (X)t/)HED INDfSTRIAL EXPD.'UTION, auspice, Celorcd K. of P., 
Maryland Jurladlctlon. 4ih Re.-Injent Armory. Rsltlmor, Md.. Full Week. February 12-17. l!i-23. 8.004 
hustling members. Parade. lYee Atuaetioiii. BsmU. Auto Contest 12.000 lldiela already sold. i:i. 

■ Rav “Have four .weet contracts at tlu.iaa, ea. h| 
Jll Ijn/ plus tranaiH.rtatlon and live p,-r cent of the gate 

ieWfcl —Manila, llong Kong, Shanghai and Singapore. 
Resides Ihe Water Show 1 am taking the com- 

_ ... plete dramatic tent outfit formerly owned by 

DCTAGDN SHAPE, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES K::^;‘'V:ck‘!"T.::y‘“p"^^ 
la-nre sire, vri'h elatqttte fitted tray. Rlgh-crade gold polluted fittlngt. the outlita to Manila and five me Ik’.iaai for 

I lieautlfulD gold lined, with brass lock and key. Tbe kii.d that reull, for the u-e of them ten days In Manila. .After that 
1 will n-ct or wll them. I al(^> have the Mbriue 

n..™ t'lrcua prumotlun In Manila for .April. After 
[ ■■ ■ Mn/ that I will go where 1 can find any money. 

UULl “The Grotto t'lrcua that 1 pr luoted under 
canvas in law Angelea. t'allf., December 8 to 

lahlB gturtBteed All }“ ’f** *'*' bigge.t thing of It. kind ever In 
Los Angeles. 1 promoted this show and play^ 

3Y-klAKlNO OPPOR- •• ‘t> thirty .me days, on lop of that we 
netted lietter than JlO.nOo. M-ney was still 

>aaI coming in for tbket* when 1 left on the ISih. 
661, vniwHUU so it should run more. It ralut-d every day 

• but the Sth. AVbat the show wouM have made 
with g.Msl weather no one knowt. However. It 

_ Wa8_^very suttsf,. tory to my committee, which 
CrK**t oO i»r cent of it, and e-tahll-hed my repu- 
^M/4V|||I tatlon In Los Angelea for all time. The newt- 
UUUwUll papers treat.-d me great.'* 

, . ***‘‘** "'ith bia Water Cirrus and Sw-lm-Eaay 
it; Ten-in-One Review left lait Angelea DecemU-r 18 and sailed 
tpnnlp forPLqte the following day Hia first 
fi I f TYi a engagement will t.e at the Philippine ExpoalLon. 
itROlB for X lat- ilanila, P. 1.. -starting February 3. The per¬ 
il Bntcrtdlllinif sonnel consist a of Helen V, ((-borne, champion 

=> lady high diver and spring-board trick and fancy 
diver; Ivy Cnwthwalte. trick and acrobatic 

to rCSponFl- aprIng-Niard diver; Evelyn Burnett, acrobatic 
■npripncwl rtin- aprlDC 'e-ard diver; Margiier te Williams, high 
pcnenctxi con- ,iij ,ri<k diver; Grace M< Intyre, King Nep- 
le proposition. tune', singing .Mermaid: Edna Morgan, divine 
LT both in first- •->*•'“»> l’- Wolfe, fancy swimmer and 
IT, UOIU m ur&l (dlrei-tres* of the Water Clrcua); 

Jack Payne, high diver doing a *<tuertault from 
eenville SC “ *'•<<1 ‘u be 104 feet high; Kennle Ren- 

* * * fro, acrobatic water clown, and hia marTwlDiia 
cb-wn diving dog Bingo; B. H. McIntyre, an- 

KMoowMBMas notincer, anil hi, troupe of diving and ewlmming 
monkey-; Wm, Harriott, ma-ter of properties; 
Prince and Princes*, bigh-divinc Uua-ian wolf 
hound*. The c(e>tiimea and wardrobe have been 

/jTsCLKlaL^ furnished by tbe Meyera Mfg. Co., of Los Au- 
gelea. 

Mr Rli-e accompanied hla tetter with a po*t- 
_ card picture of the Siberia Mam. with a lead 
^ pencil nntatloo on It and an arrow p.dDtlng to 

*b(. rear. The notation read*: “Here 
1, the bar.'* Incidentally. In the Hat of *'Nota. 
ble pnaaengrrs on board** "Rlll'a" name lead, 
off. 

sa|B%ww My. Rle» mnat have ?a>on qnite an entertalnee 
IflllP OO board, at wltn(>*s tbe following letter which 
MFd Yecelved front “All Paaaenger.'*; 

” "8. 8. Siberia Mam. 

••^■'""YaMe Warren 
^ Famous Showman, 

f.?*' “'Noted All Over the World. 
^ "for*^!!^ f rio ** ** * *^'Y—C'Yea us great pleature to teU 
ily for UK. 11.40. you thit tb^ captain of IhU »ihlp. aa well at all 
CHICAGO, ILL. the pa«-enger«. would like to have you (smd'trt 

.Morning Service In the .<*oi lal Util at 10:.10 
o’clock. You may select your own theme, hnt 

I ■ would aiiggeat that It Is* on HFVEILAG?:S. 
r^**^8 Hoping to *ee you tt serrlce. and thanking 
1-8, *n advance, we beg to remain, 

“Very triilv your., 
es Celoted K. of P.. “(Signed) ALL PAS.SENGERS ** 

-v,!,*.!,;-‘ 'o'Vu 1.1. l ife >?.vine n.o- and water turslon* from aU oVvr State, l.vrscn fia ctloo of Its kh d ever cut on In Baltlm-'re. ; 
nr ^Ue!l diuionstratloos. GEO. W. SMITH. Pythian Castle. 932 MsCullah 8t.. Baltia 

BsiiiU. Auto Contest 12.000 lIcAels already sold. Ei- SMALL SHOW A f* A KI 
of Its kh d ever cut on In Baltlm-'re A gold mire for ®'"YAUl. OnUVVS LAN 

^e^a^rX'; e“n“t!.rUltd*^lth’'‘h^ ra^-r^JtalL'l^^ "^“jt^^ercon.est and Pro,>smm-e wanted^ 

N!**^”write« All that thla winter he la again WANTED—FOR SEASON 192S—WANTED 

chase Pier. (>(pt. HInman *a.v - * “ jt'pnK or Uve-ln-Otie 7u-30 CAN PUVCB KeivIs Wheel 
for the cleanup. and a ids: I quit the car- g,, ,hni will positively play Kentucky ai.d W 
nival bti-lne*. five vears ago. On account of maTBEVYS. ( A.V 1 sK pod Free Ait and 6-ple 
ktn-ng lolnts and dirty girl shows with many want A.:ent for Ball Game 50-50. 
of them, hid will return as soon aa tbe gen- 

'“'*'* “* miner’s model expo, shows nov 

tra, Maryland. GREATLY AID THE ISSUE 

M. L MATHEWS’ EXPOSITION SHOWS pa-sed, mo-tly verbally 
amount of iwinment has been 

verbally (pro and (Yjo). re- 
ving two .how- **y“- KTMPHRET. ARK.. January 8 to 13. C.AN PI-.LCB good Cook House. Will glre X «i eats and drinks, ff'",**'"* •ll'lngnen of small -how owners 
y. d^pite varying .emperati -'*" ble- }j,ore«. $15 00 flat. \VI eels all open exnpt Doll, PJO (d) flat. CAS PI.ACE any go--] Grind Ki'-w “ V’'i* cati«e of presenting 
aae Pier. C^l'J- Hlnman *a.vI m strong 1-iTe-ln-Utie 7ij-30. l'.4X P1..V('B Kertla Wheel for -prU.g opening. Shew will be out all winter In Ar- ^"D (-arnivala nothing hut rb-an entertainment 
r the cleanup. and a-Ids: ’I quit the car- then will positively play Kentucky ai.d We-t Vlrjinla <'oal fields. All wirm and mail in M. L. ‘“y patronage Numerous hea*!. of the 

Henry Curtin, concessionaire with the 
Greater Sheealey Show- tlie pa-t ten year-, 
infoed from Marianna, Fla., that he bad tbe 
exiierieuce of clrmlng -eusous with four show* 

MATHEWS. ( A.V 1 >K pod Free Ait and 6-pleca Col'ted IVa;.(L No *49 ot girl aherwt or lucky boys, smaller nhowi Imve wrilten The RilU-iard re- 
want A.;ent for Ball Game. 69-50. garding thla. and eapre»»ed their views and 

Intention-; In fact, the iiiiaiititv in this regard 

MINER’S MODEL EXPO. SHOWS Now Swking Clean Shows and Clean Concessions ".'eX', .7 fj*';...'; 
. ... . . ... .. ...... ........ _ ment- In the regular heaiied article colnmn*. 

the No grift or girl thows of a-ny kind wint.-d on tfils ontflt. All stork Wheels and Cook Ron.* opwt. fteaKn It |, fni-t that the maJorllT of the oreaent 
I,.] open* last week In .Lpril, K'23. .4ddri-i« all mall to R. H. MINER. 181 Chamber St., Phllltasburt, N. f. atellar organization* were on<-e very ainall one., 
the anil the “mluniKv*'* of ti-lay may grow Info 

in such case*, ahould not be rellahed. Bcaldea. W. J. TORRENS UNITED SHOWS 1 he*'-ea'-on. t'o'?onre'’’!li''hM, u’Vm'ild wav'of 
St! there are “Inforniaflon Wanted " *"'1 '■‘■••r- - -ajlng that -tatenienl- on the future al.ould 

in such case*, ahould not be n-liahed. Besidea, W. J. TORRENS UNITED SHOWS 

Florida He wa. operating ham and roaater 
whei-l and <orn game and r<p<.rtt-d doing fa.rly 
Well. After the holiday- be intended return- 

al In-julrie- and notificatp.n-—w-).bh I- neither 
new-- nor comment. The BilI)>oard la and al- 

Reorganixation Progrea.ing-Manager 
To Undergo Operation l* the following letter of recent date from 

- Robt. T. Klctiarda, manager of the R. 'T. lllcli- 
weii. Alter tlie noiiqay- ne inienaeu return- T ' ......n o.iih (,. 
ing to Pen-acola for the balance of the winter ° T -HeU le-fan.'e* tot of late 
and have the Mra. eeme from Chicago, where ^ * * 
-he was Tl-ifing her mother Hei.rv will -tart ““Y retHifsta have b-'nme a Hood . 
next -eason ••arly, at the .Mardl (Ira- (N lehra- 
lion. p<-r.'8cola :^aya hi- a-si.tant, Chaa “Hiker'* Rufii*. >irniMl man and cro-w- 

.. 1 ... „ — i<. .e . . . . n .. _ ard- A Rro.,* Rtioiv*. from Manitowoc, WI- : 
g to aid. even with it* Tob-do. O.. Jan 2.—Manager W. J Torrens “Jiiat a few line* from the H T. IMdiard- 
-h iDstaniea, l.ut ol late in iirugreii-lng nicely with the rcorganlzatloa A Rroa.* .(fliow-: 4Ve w-nt Into winter (|iiart*- 
'-ome a Cooa . of hi* W. J Torren* l'nit(-d Hhowa and many on tlie I.iucinlMxirg. Wla . fair ground*, havir 
- of hia old friend- have algm-d up for the com- |dayi*d WI*(-onaln territory only thla year at 
irnhal man and rro—- ing -ej-on iiad a fair ai-a-on. This I* a motorized -h- 

(Talcum powdcrl Carter, Is a hard worker and country walker f<ir prize-, -ay •Emong hi- attraction- .Mr Torren* will hare and 

iday(*d WI*(-onaln territory only this year and 
lad a fair -•-a-on. This la a motorized -h-» 

lor th(-U mutual interests. 

Two thine-*, neglectf l. are quit 
One 1- that many show peopb- ai 

n-diceable. 
not i-orre- 

wait f<.r hi- own copy of The Ii.;:l.' 
him down In P'londa so -tarti-d f' 
b'-ly who alr*-ady had <.ne “I ar 
cadia, ?'la .' aa.v- Kiifii-, 'and 

ard to r- a-h on*- of tin- le -t min-tre| -liiiw- with any travel- 
I find aoiiie- lug <irgariizalion. uiid he -tales that he will 
ived 111 Ar- lolerat*' no -how that caiimd con-i'leutb>u-ly 

will add two more frucka 
'Irui-k rti-el’. We have two aliowa, one rub' 
a mi-rry go round—and ten conccaalona 

“.N'nw. on I'le gilft i|iii'«tb>n I think that 

-IKinding with houiefolk* and another that many hum - Miri-trel- there and “n*- ‘ f the 
home'olks have overlooked the fact tti.-it the toj« if be had n-i'*-lved a BiUileiy. One ot 
weekly (ye-, everv week) lA-tter Li-t and the tht-m (old ni*- he had le»rr**w*-d **rie fri.rn Oi*- 

and •lilldreii, aa well aa men. 'Billyl-’V* la doing great work 

weekly (ye-, every week) lA-tter Li-t and the 
Mail Forwarding Department of thi- imhlba- 
tinn is mibli-hed and conducted gratl- b.r the 
accommi-lalion of letter writers when ad- 

th*'ra l•lld ni*' he had leirrow'-d one from the 
W.—1< rn t'nion man -<1 I h<.i';--d over to that 
mill - tfir*'. i.nlr to learn th.it In- bad b-ani-d 
It t.> the manager of the Ju t It gl.t -),-,» 

dreasea are oot known. I'k no Then, o'er to the e-rnlval I went ar.d b rrnd writer will leave Toli-do In a fe 

lb- la arr.iiiging for all new canvas. no -oi-alled 'girl -how-' or grift, and I hm**- 
Mr lorrena will leave ahortlv for Hot fbe dav 1- nlieady lu-re when -howfolka la- 

Spring-. Ark., to take treatment 'and undergo <b-ervedly coiniiiaiid re-pn t from the town* 
.iti 111- ration -o that he will Im* In g-id |diy-li-al I'c’Ple I fed that till* -how i-an always - • 
i-.iiditlnn to attend to (he laliiiig <'iiiii|ilele ""'It »'•» return date* And I «ay; Fate 
I liargi- r.f III* -h'lW- before (i|M-tiing time. The clean, legitimate coDi-cs-lona.’* 

le— Ilian fifty such requeat- a* “Where 1* lli»t the l>i< al picture -how m*n b.id 
my brother this winter'", “Pb-a-e hel-, me followed tbe movie 
flirt" Aiitr or that relative. “I haven't heard tbeut a half hour 
from -‘e'ao-anrt-ao—for aeveral weekt. pleaae finally caidured it.'' 
tell ItTRi or her to write.'* etc , were receive*! 
at the Cincinnati and branch ofllcet. Of cniirae 
•Icknesa. misfortune, etc., are exceptlona—but A glance at the H 

r an to h- 
if wa.tiug 

*n b.id It I 
lair, and aftir 
and talking, I 

rri'it'ir truiks and plenty of help, to build -ev- ULtoSINEicH IN CHICAUU 
eral new -leiw fr<iiil- al wiuler iiunrlerH II 
S Kirk, formerly a—•I'-ialed with this org-in- Chbago. Jan. 3.—K (l. Rle-alnger, general 
Iration. now head of the It K K rk I'lilled agent, laat year with tbe A B Miller Greater 
Hhowa, -flipped off In Tob-do recently, while Hhow-. was a Cblcabo Tlaltor this week. He 
eu r'mte southward, and iinld Mr Torrens a wan on hla way to hi* home In Miincle, lial 

iieiiple I feel that till* -bow i-an always 
bni k and play return date* .And I lUij: Fate 
tbe clean, legitimate cooi-ci-lona'* 

BLESSINGER IN CHICAGO 
f'hbago. Jnn. 3.—K (l. Ble-slnger, general 

A glance at the Hotel Directory In fhl* la.ue y|.it at hla hotel.—THtlUAH UK.NTNKU Ifor Mr. Hlea-Inger informed that be had not tlgu' I 
too mu^ publicity ia Uic aowi eoltutst. avta may aay* ouutdarabla Uma aa4 iMonvisnlaoco! the ilhow). up aa yot for Dost avatoo. 



A.1RO 
UNEQUALED QUALITY 

BALLOONS ROUND AND SOUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

Chinese Baskets 

GAS and GAS APPARATUS 
Wa positivsif do not soU Jobs or SoMndt 

Same prompt lerrln and n'luar* datllnc ai oo 
our Plllowa 

AGFNTS* Pillow Salt* Card Deal is 
Ui* ari-atwt moner maker for 

amall capital rrer dcrlied. tl.TS brtsiti sampla 
Card and Pillow, poatpaid. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
A four-r^lor. 1.000-hole Board, showing Pil¬ 

low* to thtdr nitural rolor*. Ten Plllowi and 
Botra (Y5Tne neatly thanked m stn^ng carton. Sc-r.d 
for I at of Tartous Pillow ANgoriTnertf. 

MUIR ART CO. 
1! Ent Cidar At., CHICAGO, ILL 

2 BIG SELLERS 
■TWO’S COMPANY' 

BAMBOO 
FOUNTAIN 

PENS 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED ULIRICH. 

908 W. Sterner St. Phono Tlopa 3525, 
Offioo Hours Until 1 p.m. 

DIDP'andard sit*. 
** Imported p«.. 
Made of bamboo, 
with class points. 
Uood writer, does 
not leak and ink 
flows freely. Sure 
to cite satisfactory 
eerrlce. 

Grou Lots, $51.00 
B|7 .Aaeurted round and sonar* end potlaheU 

s'.eel bladi'S. black hai.diea Each In a 
teles<vp* bux. Ih.e doem la. a csr- $3.50 

AH placet of amasement about town did 
capacity on New Year's Day. The bad 
weather drove them into placet of warmth 
and cheer. 

QF\n FOR PATAI 0(1 if Inlire.ted In prtmlum coeds of ex.wptlonal chiracter. spertaltles, 
.jLaSLr 1 v/rv vn I r\i.VfVk taU.hrarda w d me-.-hindiie aaeertmenu, setid for a otpj of our cataloc. 
We alwaya hare a>inie(hU.c new ai d attrartlre to offer. 

LEViNBRos., 
Indestnietible Deltah Pearls—Beaiitirul, lus¬ 

trous. opaque, craduated Pearls, possessing slight 
cream tints. Equipped with solid cold spring 
ring clasp and encased In royal purple plush case. 
OUR SPECIAL NET PRICE—No. CO cn 
11838-8. Length. 18 In. Each. 

NO, II840-B. Length. 21 Inches. O 7C 

One-Third Deposit with Order, Balance C. 0. 0. 
Parcel Pest. 

Hare you seen our new catalogue? It Is ^ee 
to dealers only. Illuatrallng Watches, Clocks. 
Jewelry, Silverware, Photiographe, Concession 
Giiods, Auction and Premium Goods. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House of Service. 

Dept B. 223-225 W. Madison St. Chicago, III. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND. “George White’s Pcandals” closes here this 
■Week at the J'orrest. Paul Whiteman's Or¬ 
chestra was featured, but Paul did not appear 
in person. 

“The Monster'* had its local premiere this 
week at the Walnut Street Theater to ex¬ 
cellent houses. 

William Gillette comes to the Broad Street 
Theater for two weeks beRlnnina January s. 
In the m.vstery plays of Sherlock Uolmes. by 
IHipular demand. .\lso opening same date at 
the i*hubert will be the •■2i)th Century Re¬ 
vue" with the Four Marx Brothers, and at 
the Garrick will be “The Torch Bearers" for 
two weeks. 

-1923 Season- 

Opens El Paso, Texas, February 19th 
Can place one or two Platform Shows. Will book or buy Big Snake, have out¬ 
fit for same. Want two gotxi team.s for Miootrcl Show. Graham and Graham 
and Jef«ie Jones write. Concessions: Cook jllouso, Soft Drinks, Novelties, 
Candy. .Vll Dolls with the exception of Lamp and Sit Down Dolls sold cxclu- 
aively. All other Concessions open. Route, through mining and industrial 
center of the MidwTst. All mines working. Adilri^as: 

PI ARK Care CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS 
• wtmnr\, el paso, texas 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetmen and Peddlers 

The Ice Palace at 4.''ith and Market streets 
Is doing excellent business since Its recent 
oiienlDg. Good attractions and exhibitions are 
given weekly. There is skating for the gen¬ 
eral public morning, afternoon and evening. 

Bodolph Valentino came into town last week 
and was almost mobbed at the Broad street 
station by his many admirers. He gave a 
talk at Giml>ers radio station which was 
broadcasted over the land. 

We wish to thank all those who sent Clirlst- 
was and New Year cards and regret that we 
cannot name all. In return we extend the 
best wishes of the season to everybody. 

Wagnerian opera In German comes to the 
Metropolitan Opera House week of February 
6. The advance sale is quite large. 

B. B. ID—BUTTON SETS. Consists of 1 Pair 
Separable Links. 1 Ball and .‘tocket Pearl Back Fror.t 
Button. 1 Duplex or Close-Btck Back Button Tie 
Mg sellirg ii'L $1 7S 
Per Gross Sets. 

N». B. 590—BILL FOLDERS. 12.00 
No. B. 593—BILL FOLDERS. All QC AA 

leather. Par Greet. utJ.Uv 
HURST'S GYROSCOPE TOPS. 1 CA 

Per Gross, $16.50: ser Dozen. . l.*JW 
No. B. 305—JUMPING FUR MONKEYS. CC 

Per Gross, $7.50; per Doren.. 
No. B. B. 901—RUBBER BELTS. CA 

, _ , ,, /».. Pw Oegan. $1.50: per Groae. 
In General Hospital, Kansas City, Mo. b. 173—scissors toys. o 71; 

_ Per Gross . ki.liS 
B. 185—ROAMING MICE. n CA 

Kansas City, JIo.. Jan. 2.—The Kans.HS City Per Gross . o.ou 
office of The BllU>oard has received Informa¬ 
tion from the General H >spltal. this city, to 
the effect that there Is at present in that In¬ 
stitution a showman very sick with pneumonia. 
He la Harry Smith. 40 years of age: home 
address. 1122 ifcCuIIough avenue, Baltimore, 
Md. Smith has been In the show business for 
the past twenty years. It Is stated, having 
closed the past season with the Iluhln A Cherry 
Shows at Memphis. Tenn. From Jfempbis Mr. 
Smith went to Springfield, III., where he be¬ 
came III and In this condition came to Kansas 
City and was admitted as a patient at the 
General Hospital. To visitors and ('h.irles 
Carpenter. Information man at the hitspital. 
Smith said: "The past season was not a Me 
one for me. hut don’t publish an api'eal for 
me. 1 II make it A. K when I am able to 
leave here. Might phone some of the b>iys at 
the Heart of -America Showman's Club, how¬ 
ever. to come (vver and se.' me. and tell The 
BHU>oard to carry the news to my friends." 
Smith la recovering, it Is t>elievcd. 

A fifteen car complete carnival show levied on as the 
property of John Veal, deceased; said sale to be had at 
Columbus, Georgia, on JaniiarA' 29, 1923, beginning at 
eleven o’clock A. M. Terms cash. Private or public sale. 

J. A. BEARD, SherriH, Muscogee County, Georgia 

The Walton Roof continues with fine success. 
The attraction this week is the versatile M;ison- 
IMxon Seven. M irra.r's Restaurant, across the 
str»‘et. Is featuring Sherri's ••Revue of 1922" 
and Jobn.-iy Johnson’s Orchestra to big busi¬ 
ness. 

HARRY SMITH ILL 

BAZAAR WORKERS 
We Import atnl m:inufacture a full line of house, 
hold nnd portable electrical appliances. Live 
premium user.s are Rettlnp In on this line. 

ELECTRIC STOVE $2.23 
WITH LEATHERETTE TRAVELING CASE. 

Write for Drscriptire \tattrr of Our Comptrie Line. SHRYOCKTODD 
NOTION CO. 

82!-824 No. 8th St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

TORNADO ELECTRIC CO- INC, 566 Broadway, New York City, 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALin DEALER 

Kntf*. unlrut a briutlfnl rhxito hindlr. ithouM » jvu. T3chl dlffeTtrt pWteitii. atl 
r itf)t%trrra tjul hrju.» lined, fiv i'.K fttmrW Atid out the ooobin&Uoii best sult«<| for your 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD 
NICHOLSON, PENNSYLVANIA 

Don’t Buy a Cat-in-a-Bag 
Our system of selling complete ssaortmer.ta 

will raest with your spororsl. We ehow you 
’•blsck-on-whlte” the wholessle price on escb 
SI d every szticle on our sssprtaw.te. 

The old system of psylag •'so much money" 
for complete sst,'rtmer.t* Is NOT In line with 
MODEBN buslnese. 

Send for our No. 522 Ostslog TODAT. 
NOTE. We sell to Sslesbosrd Operators 

ONLY. 

CHARLES HARRIS A. CO. 
(Estsbiished Sine* 1911) 

230 West Huron Street, Chicago, III. 

REITHOFFER SHOWS 

Additions Being Made to Attractions 
and Equipment LOU D. LYNN AT LIBERTY 

Season 1923—My Record 
empire shows. 4 Years.! KEHOE 4 DAVIS SHOWS. I Veer, 

rno ’ »hOW8. 2 Vssrt. |otO. L. OOBYNS SHOWS. 1922. 
JOS M. THONET GREAT EXCELSIOR SHOWS.! 

S Years. | 

' ''’*1 go ge'ler. raiwMe route stuf R R oorfr.iUnr. Ontv reruilsMe owner, an,? nunsgerg at 
o.teroi cert ot more njatlJered. Pemanest Addrewt 23M N. Qrats M- Phlladgighia, PK 

rhtUdelphi.i. Pa , Jan. 2.—Kveryhoily is busy 
at the Il 'nesdale (Pa.) winter quarters of the 
Relthoffer Shows, where the mechanics and 
painters are making things ready for the com¬ 
ing season 

Mr Hetthoffer has ptirvhas«'d an Ell wheel, 
whleh is ls‘iug sent up from the South to win¬ 
ter <|iiarters. and tw,> new flve-ton tnnk' will 
l>e added to motor equipment. In the mean¬ 
time the Keltheffera are st>endinc a pleasant 
winter and entertaining ehowfolk and ofhrr 
friend* at their reeldence on North Eighteenth 
atreet. this city. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW Nia AD. 
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RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS, Inc. 
CAN PLACE FOR SEASON 1923 ALL KINDS OF LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS. 

ALL STOCK AND MERCHANDISE WHEELS OPEN. TALKERS AND GRINDERS WANTED. 
All the above address James C. Simpson, General Manager, Rubin Sc Cherry Shows, InC. 

HAVE FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING SHOW RRORERTY 
1—Private Car—Steel Vestibule Ends, G-Wbeel Trucks. Fumisbod ready for use. Has Kitchen, Range, Dining Rxxim, Parlor, Bath Room, 3 Bed Rooms and 

Drawing Room End. 
1—State Room Cai^Q State Rooms, Steel Vestibule Ends. Both these cars will pass all M. C. B. inspections. 

Will sell these two cars cheap for ca.«h. To responsible parties 50% cash. Balance in notes payable during the show season. 
1—16 Foot Office Wagon Fully Equipped. Price $;}00.00 cash. Excellent Bargain. 6—60 Foot Wooden Flat Cars—In A1 condition. Price $750.00 each. 

Address Rubin Gruber^, Rubin 8i Cherry Shows, Inc., Savannah, Georgia 

CANADIAN-AMERICAN SHOWS 

Preparing for Coming Season at To¬ 
ronto Winter Quarters 

Toronto. Csn.. Jan. 3—T: < wir.tor «)iiartrr« 
of the CBnadian-Amtri'iin Gr- t-r lo¬ 
cated cn l^ufferin .triet at l' *• r<ar entrance 
•r the Canadian N iti. nal Kxl.iMti. n grounds, 
la a bury pla<'e thcK<* da.T-. ucrknun Nine en- 
irased in the bulldinp of ni;i-ive wacon ahow- 
fronts and other paraphprni’ia roinrident to 
the orftanizath'n a tour and cxhibitinK during 
tlie current year. 

All the shows will be of uniform appearance 
tld» year and many of the concet'lonaireg will 
hare beautiful panel fronts f'T their places of 
bnaioess. Mr. Neiss’ idea of all wag'ins and 
Bat cars, with the exciption of two sleeping 
cart and coaches, will make a commendatory 
appearance txith for the train <n route and the 
midway. It will he a Cfteen-car show. 

The shews will ojien on or ab-iut April 2. 
Mr. Neiss' riding devices will surpass all prerl- 
out yeats and entertainm-nt galore 1* the In¬ 
tention as j>*-rtalns to the “joy rone". The 
offlees have been enlarged, an extra compart¬ 
ment having been secured In the Yonge Struct 
Arcade Huilding. thus providing the showfolks 
a rest and talk rieim. .\mong the additions 
to the car.ivan will b-- the Sunny South colored 
minstrel attracthn, with beautiful uniforms and 
costumes and a brass jazz band. The Hawaiian 
Village will be provided with special scenery 
and the stage will be a thing of be-auty. 

The otlice staff Is being kept busy with cor¬ 
respondence. Mr. Neiss has already secured 
four very promising eelebration dates in Can¬ 
ada. and the season will run about thirty weeks. 
Dan Daly, formerly of the Ilagenbeck-Wallace 
Cirrus, will be trainmaster, George Kowlle, 
electrician, Mr. Hcuston will be secretary- 
treasurer. and the writer publicity and banner 
man. Will Simpson will be “locnter’*, Harry 
Densm second agent and Maurie Neiss assistant 
manager. Other memb«’rs of the executive staff 
srill be announced later. Archie Johln will 
manage the carousel, John Kills the Ferris 
wheel and Rilly Stafford the whip.—JIM 
DASSY (for the Show). 

HANSON’S MIDWAY SHOWS 

Homell, N. T., Jan. 4.—The management of 
Banson's Midway Shows is preparing for the 
1923 tour, and the executives have decided that 
the season f-r this oiganizatiou will open early 
In April with a newly constructed line of at- 
tzactioDs. 

According to present plans, the lineup will 
Include four shows—ITve-in-One. .\thlctlc Show, 
Vaudeville Sla-w and Dog and I’ony Show; three 
rides—merry-go-round. Kerris wheel and Vene¬ 
tian swings, and aieiut twenty concessions.— 
N. J. L-WVKKSS (for the show). 

Four Shows 

FOR SOLE 
Ten, Fifteen, 
Twenty-Five and 
Thirty-Car Show 

Half real value, with rea¬ 
sonable deposit and seven 
per cent of gross business 
to apply on purchase price, 
with small minimum. Four 
years to pay in. 
Don’t write unless you 
mean business. 

C. W. PARKER 
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

By Addition of Wortham’s World’s 
Greatest Attractions and Equip¬ 

ment and Improvements, Far- 
Reaching Efforts Planned 

for 1923 

.‘.llho 1923 la still in its “swaddling clothes" 
show history has been in the making since the 
old year parsed away, and, like the 8turdl(Oit «>f 
infants, the Morris & Castle Shows' organiza¬ 
tion is rapidly growing into tlie full bloom of 
manhood, and long b*-fore the first ballyhoo 
takes place this infant prodigy will be a won¬ 
der of the carnival world. 

It is a rarity and an exception to see a show 
leap from comparative obs/urity to the fore- 
mo't ranks, but those who are behind the Morris 
4 Castle Shows are of the class who were 
awake and ready when opportunity kno<ked at 
their d -or and with a friendly smile beckoned 
to tlicm to follow. The show, which was prac- 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

Notes From New Orleans Winter 
Quarters 

New Orleans. Jsn. 4.—Workmen are busy in 
•II parts of the two-ab'ry winter (luartera of 
DeKreko Bros.* Shows. 

Gua Wagner's “Old Curiosity Sht-ppe" has been 
about completed and it will rei^ulre a sixty- 
foot front. 

Walter Japp is overhauling all his wagons 
and has purchased more animals and cages for 
the pit Bh<>w. 

On New Year's Day all four of the De¬ 
Kreko brothers—Jean, Kay, Hosvep and Ben - 
worked In the aliops in order to be “can- 
structively active on the first day of the new 
year" (and “Cholly, By Golly" bad to finish 
the Jobs). 

Visitors to winter quarters are nnmerout, as 
many showfolks are in town, and several at¬ 
tractions and concessions have been added to 
the roster. The writer Is too busy bnliding 
his show to say "howdy'' to all of the caller*. 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiL 

I FROM INDIA I 
i Comes a Testimonial for The Billboard | 

S Mr. M. J. Ratnam, business manager for KARLEKAR’S GRAND S 
E CIRCUS, writes a most interesting letter. In which he says: = 
E “I have the great pleasure to Inform you that your Journal. The E 
= Billboard, is the most useful and valuable paper for the Show World. = 
E Yours faithfully, M. J. RATNAM, E 
S No. 19 Nambuliyar St., Sowcarpet P. O., O. T. Madras, India. = 

E There Is no substitute for The Billboard. Wherever there are show- E 
E folks and shows, there also is The Billboard. Bave you sent in your E 
S subscription? E 

E the BILLBO.ARD publishing COMPANY, S 
E Cincinnati, Ohio: S 

— Please enter my order for subscription for...months, for Z 

— which I enclose $. E 

One Year, $3.00. Six Months, $1.76. Three Months, $1.00. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Well-Known Showfolk Arrive at Win¬ 
ter Quarters 

Orlando, Fla., Jan. 4.—The first week of the 
ww year u.sbcred into the winter quarters of 
Johnny J. Junes' Kxpusition here numerouK per- 
•ons well known in the outdoor amusement 
world. The first to arrive were Mr. and Mr*. 
John Randolph Murray, and the genial “Jack'* 
Btarted immediate work on renovating and 
"innovating" the dining car. Also a new and 
up-todate I'enoy Arcade. t). K. Hager next 
appeared with bia strange animal aggregation 
and a contingent of weird beasts and reptiles 
which forms a mooxter Jungleland entertainment 
la-w Dufour. jiroprietur of the Lew Dufour 
Shows, spent four day* here and at the same 
time Mr. and Mr*. John Wallace. William Wyatt 
and Mrs. France* Ferarl were guest/ of Johnny 
J. Junes. At their departure who should drop 
in but C. W. Barker, of Leavenworth, Kao., 
who la famed the country o'er for the manii* 
facture of riding device*, trick bouses and other 
outdoor amusement paraphernal.a. He was 
gnatly impres«-d with the monster winter 
quarter* of the Johnny J. Jone* Kxpositlon. 
and the immen.-e volume of work being accom¬ 
plished in the full-tlcdgcd sammill. blatksmith 
and electric shop* and scenic studio, which are 
fully manned by ex|>ert». and he expre.-sed 
himself to the writer th.it never in hi* ex¬ 
perience bad he witnessed auch a »cene at any 
winter quarters he bad e»er vlaited Mr. i'ar- 
ker'a atay was limited on account of very 
presalDg busineas engagement* at Tampa. Mt- 
ami and Cuba. 

A* Mr Barker departed H E Luca*, mana¬ 
ger of the Knoxville, Tennessee, Fair and I'ark 
Aaaociation. made hla appearance. Mr Lucas 
intend* to remain here about sixty day*, and 
has leased a furnished apartment and expect* 
bit family to arrive next week. With Mr. 
Lucas came Edward Mad.gan, who spent the 
bolidaya at hi* home. Bridge|>ort, Conn 

Well, if* gcod-by to the old fashioned "cook¬ 
house" on the Johnny J. Jones Exposition and 
enter "Murphy's I'ure F.iod Cafe", and laido-e 
Fireside has spent much money on the c n-tri'c- 
tion of a real novelty. It will be large, having 
space for twent-four tables, each seating .ix 
persona. No more lunch counter a ppl lancer or 
paper napkins, but linen tablecloths and 
napkin* and every accessory appertaining to a 
flrst-clasB cafe. 

Everything around the winter quarters It 
now on the bustle, a* the early aeanon Johnny 
J. Jones Exposition will leave Orlando January 
14 to open at the I.4irgu I Fla ) County Fair on 
the following day. A* only fifteen car* com¬ 
prise this train many of the force new at 
Work at winter quarters will n'main here get¬ 
ting resd.v the m.stcrial that will augment into 
the big Expotition when It migratei North next 
April. 

Mr. and Mrs Lyman Dunn (May Belle Mack) 
•pent the bolidaya with friends at .Safety Har¬ 
bor. Mr*. Johnny J Jones has gone to Tampa 
to visit her »l»ter. Mr*. Joseph Fleishman Khe 
was accompanied bv "THE HnSS". Jobnnv 
Jenklna Jone*. Jr—ED II. SALTER ("Johony 
J. Jonea' Hired Boy"). 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir; z. & p. HAVE nifty 
--—. announcement booklet 

ticaiiy bom over night, so to speak, gives every 
indication of following in the footsteps and 
along the lines and plans as laid down by the 
late C. A. Wortham, one of the greatest 
geninses the show world ever knew. 

This season the Morris & Castle Shows will 
be just the same as the Wortham World’a 
Greatest Shows would have been had the be¬ 
loved "Little Giant" remained among mortals. 
Those who were Idcntltied with Wortham, those 
who had much to do with hi* siieces* and those 
who furnished the greater portion of hi* stellar 
attraetlons are now with the Morris A Castle 
Show*, and it means the rontlniiatlon of the 
Wortham organization and the Wortham prln- 
eiplea under the banner of Milton Morris and 
Johnny Cattle, than whom there are none tx tter 
Riiitcd to take up the life work and task of the 
late Clarence Wortlnm. with whom they bad 
brng been closely ideutifieii In buslnee* ent.-r- 
pri'ie*. 

The Morris A Castle Shows are contending 
for the largest and cb'ilcr-t fair date* in the 
fnited States and Canada, and from prcai-nt 
indications they will lie aw*ird<-d a goodly ahare 
when the dlstributi'jn ia complete. The writer 
feels that this organization, a* a whole. It 
sei-orid to none in the world, and that it ran 
supply the most desirable and cleane-t mid* 
wa.v attraetlon* ever offered patrona. New 
feature*, new fronta, new ideas and new equip¬ 
ment are now In the hnildlng, in the winter 
quarter* in the fair groiindi at Shreveport, La., 
and neither money nor latKir is lielng *pared to 
make this ‘‘the wonder ahow of 1923"—one that 
will set a precedent in establishing a reputa¬ 
tion it* first sea-on in "biggest company".— 
W. F. FLOTO (I'reBs Representative). 

"Aunt Ixin'* Blitz attended the flhowmen'a 
I-eague New Year watch and had a wonderfol 
time, bat waa badlast Uie nazt two da/a. 

but (tome of the DeKrekos are on band to do 
the eourte-les at all times.—LOUIS GBASSEB 
(for the Show). 

R. C. OLA SHOWS 

Manager lAwrence 8. Rappaport, of the R. 
C. Ola 8how«, is making extensive plans aud 
formulating and putting Into effect new ideas 
for the organization's Initial eeanon this /ear. 

Things are beginning to hum at winter 
quarters. Carpenters are busy and four wagon* 
are already completed and all the paraphernalia 
la being whipped Into A-l shape. Martin Ix‘vy, 
who will later assume the position of *ecretary 
for the caravan, is a busy man these day*, in- 
pervising all the work being done In the way 
of construction and painting. The management 
states that one word, "cleanllnesa", will ex¬ 
plain the operating p<ilicy of the show, as no 
slii.ws or conci'Ksions with a taint of ••off¬ 
color" will be tolerated. Manager Rappaport 
already lia* several spot* booked.—MRS. L. 8. 
KAI'l'APORT (for the show). 

NAOEL & SHIMMEL MOVE 

New York, Jan. 4.—Nadel A 8hlmmel. the 
well-known novelty house, which for twenty 
yeirs hat been located at 132 Park Row, this 
city, moved on January 1 to larger and more 
rrmimodiouB quarters at 39 CDlon 8(|uare. In 
the heart of the toy and novelty dlatrlct of 
New T»>rk City. 

This cfHirem has for many years speelallzed 
In catering to the streetmati, coneesalonalre 
and other kindred Interests of the allow busi- 
nea*. With enlarged facilities it will carry 
a larger and more complete line of new nov- 
eltle*. It ezpects shortly to make an an- 
noiineeinent *0 the trad* of It* acUvlUca for 

A copy of the tea»on'* annonneement booklet 
of the Zeldman A Polite Exposition Show*, 
wintering at Nltro, W. Va,, waa received last 
week by The Bilibcard. and to aay that it 1* a 
carefully composed and gotten up affair i» h it 
mildly commcntlDg on it from a general stand- 
polnt. 

It ia a Id-page, 7i8lnch booklet, which In- 
dudes a very pretty front and back cover, .tn- 
nouncement Is made on the front page that 
"Henry Pollle present* for Kfit the Newer and 
Greater ‘Zeldman A Pollle Exposition Show*' 
and Trained Wild Animal Clreu* Combined." o'd 
that It will mark the organization's twelfth 
annus) tour. Numerous ruts depict vnrioii* 
attractions, including the sliow's coll-v-tion of 
riding devices, etc.: there I* also a "plaln l*!k" 
letter from the management, and reproductions 
of testimonial letters from civic officials. a« well 
as fair asanelatlona and heads of auspice* under 
which the ahow has exhibited. 

STAR HOST AT 
NEW YEAR’S PARTY 

Leo Star, bandmaster with the Relgrist 4 
Bllhon Rhowa last season, was Ixist at a very 
entertaining party given at bis winter quarter* 
In Hannibal, Mu., New Year's Kve. 

At 1:80 a.m. Mr*. Star served supper, and 
for two solid hours all one could bear w.is 
"Bht" "You remember that ttmcT" etc. Tho-'c 
present were: Mr. and Mr*, llarrv Coplln, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fxldle.^ Ellloit. Nellie Poole. !>••' <'• 
B. nail, Charles Warner, Mr. and Mra. leo 
8tar, Star, Jr. and little Myrtle Dorotba Cop- 
lin. 

In 1919 this perty ell trotiped together on 
the Pattemon A Kline Rhowa. and only 
fate or good forlnne did they all happen New 
Tear's to get la the same towa at the sama 
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after xhe fire coivies the reae show 

«J. F. IVfURFHY SHOWS 
WISH TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THE GREATEST 30-CAR SHOW IN AMERICA 

NORFOLK, VA., MARCH 31, 1923. 
WANTED—AMERICA’S BEST SHOWS AND SHOWMEN 

Nothing too big. Absolutely ne\y outfits and wagon fronts furnished all shows, no exceptions. Nothing but wagon fronts will be carried. 
America’s foremost concessions will find more opjwrtunity, more protection and more money here than ever before. All concessions open 
except C.'ook House, SilviT ami .Aluminum. Wagons for all concessions. Absolutely nothing gillied. Will buy for spot cash all kinds of 
i*how E(iuipment. Prompt action neces.sary. All above address J. F. MURPHY, General Manager. Wanted—Four Special Event 
Advance Promoters. Address HARRY E. BONNELL, Manager of Advance Promotions. Want four more real Free Acts, one High 
Wire .Act, rr*)upe of .laps, doing usual Jap. work; also High Dive and other Spectacular Acts. Fair Secretaries and Committees desiring 
the Ix’st, address TOM TERRILL, Director of Advance. Mr. Terrill will be at Charleston, W. Va., January 12th; Richmond, Va., 
January l.alh :md Idth; .Albany, N. Y., January 19th. Anyone wishing to transact any business with the J. F. Murphy Shows may do 
so with Mr. Terrill. .All contracts will be fulfilled. New Winter Quarters are now ready. Maple Avenue, Norfolk, Va. Contracted 
equipment, ship in any time. Thanks for good wishes of friends. J. F. MURPHY SHOWS. J. F. Murphy, Manager. 

(XEW YOUK OKFICKI 
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'll.-all nal aet thru fire uiid llaiuea. 

'll l..iri.|Mi so. ii. 
lilel. Is promoting Indoor riri'iiaes In 

. .".****.'• I'olaek. In from the 
"■ K of (’ (• r,...M at llenn ei:i..n 
lie reiHwti'd nmat ailei'caafnl on 

'* I'l.T. The e*ent la lu ih.irge of 
.Mot, Mey 

Ihe 
M 

Fi|. 
Me ; 
M r- 

ep. I ■ f 
V **hlih 
Ne** V,,r, 
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THE COIMY RA.CE 
The game of no secrets. Players’ own 
skill with ball is plainly visible. All part« 
of machine are neat and attractive. 
Have you seen the game? If so. you al¬ 
ready knowr how wonderful It is; how 
lieople are wild about it; Just the thing 
fieople wanted. So It is known as the 
king of all games. For next year there 
are to be still further improvements to¬ 
ward satisfying the people; more and 
more to its maximum perfection. Come 
and see the game and buy direct from 
me or through my agents. 

IVI. i-ilGUCHIp Manufacturer and Inventor. 
Tel. Flushing 3698. 52 Second Avenue, COLLEGE PT., N. Y. 

ht’t t-f f-t 

FLIES 216 MILES AN HOUR 
(Continued from pnge .T'l) 

224.06 miles an hour in four beatv The teat 
was timed by representatives of the Federa¬ 
tion Aeronautique Internationale. It la said 
the International Aero Club soon will render 
a decision on the time of General Mitchell. 

TAYLOR HAS GROUND JOB 

Agents-Salesboard Operators 
LINE UP FOR 1923 WITH SOMETHING DIFFERENT 

Electric Lighted Vanity Boxes or Canteens get the 
money. We furnish vou the best salesboard as¬ 
sortments at $4.11, $12.11 and $M.OO. Money back if 
not satished. 

Our prices for Vanities with lights are: 

Patent.. $16.50 Doz. 
Assorted Leathers.  17.60 ” 
Large Octagon. 47.50 " 

M. W. A. Co., North Wells Street, 
CHICAGO 

Vln. Taylor, the Australian who baa had 
more diversified exjierience with aircraft than 
many other airmen, he being a certificated 
aviator and experienreil dirigilile pilot, as well 
as pilot of BUS balloons, alco an operator of 
hot-air balloons, and parachutist from aircraft. 
bri<IgcB and buildings, has recently returned 
from New Westminster. 15. c. Can., to his 
headquarters at Long Beach, Calif. 

The exhibition at New Westminster, R. O., 
where he made five ascents and parachute 
drops on five successive days from his bal- 
loona, was a great success rinancially ami 
otherwise. Vln. Taylor says that amoug the 
moat prized of his Christmas nresents was a 
year’s subscription to The Billboard, pre-ented 
and ordered for him by K. W. A-lams. propri¬ 
etor of "The Dodgem’’ at Long Beach, where 
he has been empioyed. when not on aerial en-. 
gagements. as "The Man With the Voice’’ at 
the entrance. 

The fact that "The Dodgem” at Long Beach 
la nqw on towards its third season and at¬ 
tracting multitudes cf merrymakera. with long 
lines of pleasure seekers waiting their turn to 
enter, shows its nopularity. 

SPEED BOATS TO RACE 

New Orleans, Jan .’5,—Racing hydroplanes by 
the score are expected to arrive In this city 
about February 1 preparatory to the races to 
be held on Lake I’ontchartmln Feliruary 15 to 
18 inclusive, the occasion being the midwinter 
speed boat carnival. Col. Crawford 11. Ellis 
has the matter in charge for the Southern Yacht 
Club. 

A glance at the Ilotei Directory In this issue 

may save considerable time and inconvenience. 

NOTICE!!! SAM E. SPENCER SHOWS (Tenth Season) CandV FIOSS MachineS 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 1923. ^ ••epaaiBiwaw 

W.ANT Minagrr for Allan Heo-tifll TWo-Abreast Carousel! WTU. lltXIK WHIP and BAB-Y SEUPI.ANE. 
THWEK M\KE ON .'"O}. basis. WANT IHUJ .\.NT> PONY, WILD WEST SHOW xr.d a good BIRD 
SHOW. COLVIN’S WHITB CONCESSIONS SOLD—ILU l'O..LS. P'.aster D01.1.i. CUJARETIE 
SU(K)T1X(1 CAU.KIIY DEVIL’S IIOWI.INO ALLEY. ll.AM. 1Iio*t.. Blankets. COOK HOCSB. Jl’lCi:. I’m- 
brel a. Thio**liit Hall OAMl-PS. Aid- OTHER < ON’CF.SSIONS OPirV. C.AN V.'E Free ACT and 10-Pie*« 
Band. WA.NT Sev'oc.d M.V.N. 'VUl final le . y clean SHOW. Address 

SAM E. SPENCER, Broqkville, Pa. (SuRimarville Phone.) 
p C.mcrKl'«.ers llring at Columbus. O.. call BEN CHAPPELL. 38 E. Popla.- Ava., Columbul. 

J. II. Barry, owner and manager Campbell 
Bros.’ Circus, accumiunied by Walter .Allen, a 
circus aeriaii't, of I'lncinnati, who is w -rking 
in hi» comb.nation animal act. which is playing 
vaudeville. 

J. J. McCarthy, the park amusement man. 
Says the llul'aiia (Cuba) Dark ia doing a^ good 
front gate business and that Evans A Gord'.n 
are making wonderful strides in placmg their 
Freak .Annual Sh ws in Eastern park*. 

C.llers at J. .A Jackson's de-k: Louis 
SchO"ler. Ihe colored promoter and advance 
agent. Maharajah, the m.*stu; ju't back from 
Dridgi'IMirt. James White, of Ihe team of 
While an.l Cla}br.*oks. I’r f Tayne. director 
of Ihe Haney Min trels Band. Toney I, rg- 
»ion. of The Chicago Defender, the widest- 
known tht'afrlcal writer of the race. Carl and 
James Rickman, a pair of music wril.ng lirothcrs 
from Chicag ■. Donald Farns*vortb, a prom. ter. 
* has. Johnson, one of the famous Johnson 
Bnitliers B««>ts !Io|>e. the first iM-rfi'rmor to 
double-plav Hie Lincoln and the laifayette 
theaters in N' W York. Miss CHmpbell. «*ne of 
Ihe fifty cbort'fers in ‘How Come". Edith 
Hogan, of Jers. y I’ily. S, T. Saxton, a colored 
promoter wlio has a liig Idea for Imlges K* get 
Hie money and spread Joy f T llu ir members 
D E. H.inlon. prisliiclng director f r Kohort 
Lew. He is assemliling a Negro dramatic ca't. 
II. 1' Collins. Iiiisinesa manager, who has just 
n-tlrid from Hie Wintz “Shiillle Along " show. 
John H. Vichols. a lyric tenor. wh'>. with his 
wife, is interested In Lyceum work. She Is 
a soprano. Cop,'land and Darbonr. a vaude¬ 
ville learn of dislincHon. John Rucker, of the 
team of Itucker and Sid. 

BAN MAY BE* LIFTED 

City Commission of Springfield, O., 
Considering Matter With "Board 

of Censorship’’ Provision 

crease In the carnival license fee. which ia now 
f.'lO a week, loomed as a pr 'bahility today, fol¬ 
lowing the a)ipearanre of W. W. Man, of Day- 
ton, before the City Commission, as representa¬ 
tive of a number of carnival oi>erators voicing 
a plea for a repeal of the ordinance. 

Mr. Mau told the commission that the men 
he represented had banded together to eliminate 
all ol'jectionahle features, and promised that 
only strictly clean and moral shows would be 
sent to the city. Mayor J. H. Furry suggested 
that lief 're the ordinance would be repealed it 
would l>e necessary to establLsh a board of 
censorship whioh would pass on rarnivals. Mr. 
Mau answered that the carnival men would 
welcome such a hoard. He also suggested an 
Incn'sse in the license fees for shows. 

Mr. Mau said; "The carnival is the poor 
man's amusement, hut under the existing city 
(.r.linance it is prohihit,'d from coming to the 
city, while there Is no lian on circuses and 
other traveling entertainments.’’ 

No action wa.s taken on tho m.ntter at last 
night’s meeting, but a canvas of the City Cem- 
missi -ners today revealed that they were In¬ 
clined to view the proposition in a favorable 
light. 

The tentative plan pnivides that the carni¬ 
vals shall take nil the ri'k of lieing able to 
pass the censorship h ard's approval, tncluslve 
of isTiiiittlng the iu'ard to * iow all concessions 
to soe that the gambling ediit is not violated. 
.Any violation of morals by any concession dur¬ 
ing the iir-slnotion in the city would make the 
carnival llalile for Immediate halting of the 
performances. They would lie ro'iulred to sub¬ 
mit a list descriptive of all shoivs and oon- 
ce.sslons to the city manager at the time ap¬ 
plication was maile for license. It is under- 
stiHHl that the license fee will be raised to $,'*0 
a week. 

NAME MISSPELLED 

POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

feSyjoY 
I FliOSS 
'^ACHIWe? 

7 hand power 
“ 41502° 

iAUELECTRK 
,♦20022 

Oaaollna or Gas Heat-d. 
Hand Power 5Iacht;.c. 

tISO 00 
Utdversal Electrle Mo¬ 

tor Power Mxohine. 
SISO.OO. 

COmblr.ation Hand and 
Blc-tric Power Machine. 
»:oo.oo. 

ALL ELECTRIC. 

D.y.h beat and power. 
L’nlveraal motor, $2M.OO. 

Terms: SSO 00 with 
order balance C. O. D. 

TalboOJf£^C^J*nH^Cheitmjt_8LjK^UuIa^JJ^ 

C.E.TaylorCO' 
245 West 55th Street 

NEW YORK 

Write for 

BEADED BAD FOLDER 

Matthew J. Rile 
. " make bis plant for the cumin 

•ea-i'n very eooii 
plant 

the writer. . SDi t Bank 

*'*.* I'l* is on a tour 
out tome real newt suon. 

In from B*>«ton 
Hays he will 

Siiringfield. H.. Jan. 5 —Ri imoal of the ban 
uming against carnivals, which **as established by 

city ordinance some weeks ago; organization of 
a b*mnl of censorship which would pass on ail 
camlvalt liefore they would he permitted to 
glra a public ahowing in tba city, and an In¬ 

in the advertisement of the Chumnn Art Com¬ 
pany. lust Itatie. the name **as misspelled 
"8chuman”. Tills firm Is apeciallflng on a 
practically new idea in iampa, and baa taken 
increased factory and office apace on 'Weat 
North avenue, Chicago, 

WAIMTED XO BLJY 
EVANS VENETIAN SWINGS 

Must be good oordltLs. and olieap for cash. S. C., 
Billboard. New York. 

MASKS 
Par GraM. $2.65: Doran, JOe,. 
Wax N’osea Novaltlea. taliaal 
Masks. Capa, Usta A«k Fras 
t'atal>g. 6. KLIPPERT. 41 
Ceaotr Sfluana. Now Vadt. 



CUT FROM Salesboard Operators Concessionaires and Agents 
PLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR 

NEW PATENTED VEST POCKET SALESBOARDS 
AGENTS PLACE BOARDS WITH THE FOLLOWING; 

BASGAGE AGENTS. 
BANKS. 
BELL CAPTAINS 
BOX FACTORIES, 
CALL BOVS. 
CALLERS. 
CAR SEALERS. 
CHECKERS. 
CHURCHES, 

CLUBS. 
CONDUCTORS. 
DANCES, 
EXPRESS. 
FIREMEN. 
F0RELA0IE8. 
FOREMEN. 
GARAGE EMPLOYEES, 
INFORMATION CLERKS. 

JANITORS. 
MAIL CLERKS. 
OFFICE HELP. 
PORTERS. 
SHIPPING CLERKS. 
STENOGRAPHERS, 
SWITCHMEN, 
TAXI STARTERS. 
TELEPHONE GIRLS. 

DOOR MEN. 
TIMEKEEPERS, 
WAITRESSES. 
WOOLEN MILLS. 
YARD MEN. 
CARPENTERS. 
CASHIERS. 
ELEVATOR MEN. 
LAUNDRIES. 

The tbw people -un .ff einonit their felUtw workers. AS A Rl'lX Dl’BINO Nl'ON HOI R. Ajretiu Eire him one of the piliet listed 
below. The MlhLer ilso rei'riTi.i e e of ilie prlreA 

AGENTS’ PROFIT—From One-Third to One-Half of What the Board Takes In. 
AGENTS PLACE NO STOCK, as Board has beautiful LITHOGRAPH PICTURE of whaterer P^rtre juml shi^ 

«istmn(r—aid custompr could liOt cirry itocli around if he waxited lo. ME SELLS MANY A PUNCH WHILE THE 
BOSS IS NOT AROUND. 

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE PRIZES USED ON OUR BOARDS: 
OCTAGON-SHAPED. ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASE, with I ELECTRIC ALARM CLOCK. HUhlv polished. mshtyir.T 

two beveled mirror*. Beat stock. Bovrd lakes In $17.35. Vanity I Must be seen to be appreciated. Board takea in $19.10. Old prio^ 
Case old $5.25 ea<^. I $6.25 each. ___ 

CUT FROM 

!!!i> 
OCTAGON-SHAPED. ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASE, with 

two hfveled tnirroni. BeK stock. Kostd tekea In $17.35. Vanlt; 
Case uld prl'-e. $5 25 ea<2i. 

NEW PRICE, H.50 EACH OR $53.00 A DOZEN. 
GUARANTEED H-KARAT GOLD-FILLED COMBINATION PEN 

AND PENCIL SET, Ic plusb-litied iMX. Board lakea N- $1L55. Uld 
price, $2.25 a seL 

NEW PRICE. $2.15 EACH. 
LA T06CA PEARLS. In oahk et of grtr relTct. ailk lined. Board 

takes In fl'.oo. UU prhe each. 
NEW PRICE. $4 00 EACH. OR S46.00 A DOZEN. 

2S-PIECE ROGERS SILVER SET. complete with sllter handled, 
aahoa.i-y finished, two-drawer oUt >-be<t. 

St.SO EACH. OR $50.00 A DOZEN. 

NEW PRICE. SO.OO EACH. OR $70.00 A DOZEN. 
WORLD’S FAMOUS GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR, (all cold. !■- 

otudina fiittrai.) Xatl.ir.ally a Irertlscd retail price. $12.00. Board 
Uket to $1$.00. Old rrt.-e. $t 00 

NEW PRICE. $3.90 EACH. 
THE FAMOUS 4-PIECE PIPE SET. pluMi-Uned hoc. Board 

takea In FU.uu. Uld price. $4 75. 
NEW PRICE. $4 85 EACH. 

0RT6IES AUTOMATIC PISTOLS, caliber .8$. 9 and 10 MkRA 
Trencb model, with me extra maeatl.-'- Board takes Is, $27.85. 

GUNS. Se.50 EACH. OR $95.00 A DOZEN. 

WE ISSUE NO CATALOG. AS WE HAVE NEW PRIZES MONTHLY. ASSORTED BOARDS. $1.50 A DOZEN, OR 910.00 PER 100. 85^ 
deposit with all ordera. Money older or certified check. In worklnf the *jjmt boarda would adtlse at least one aamrle of whaieter prize you car* 
to work. Bare stock on flour, tr.d cat. fid your order at once. 

TO 

In 100 Lots DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO. 7 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL 
Cor. State and Madison Sts. InlOOLots 

¥ Tm M •i* operated the cleanest ahow. at a whole, that It haa n«>t gone far enough In the effort to 
111 I I I If If ll^ ^ I ll^ I I l%/| 1 ever «aw. eirtate the carnital to a higher plane; It ha« 
* f 1 J I I ¥* f* fix * fix f J IWl 1 wrote Mr. I.lttn as a gentleman and asked overh-oked aome lin|iortant features of the 

A m A ^ AT* him to repudiate the -tatenient over his signs- conceaslon end and matters that concern the 
lure in your naper; also asked him to answer future of this department as well as the wh de 

■ — the letter personally and st.ite whether he wrote carnival organl/atlon. X<>t only la It strangling 
. ... . » -11 I. ui- u J • ■ M J X Ti. es'iii- J ■“<! sicned the letter or not. hut he bat failed the life of the <-oncef'h>n. but It eventuallv 
In this department will be published opinions of readers of The Billboard to do ao. must affwt The iiiiii>oard also. I’nd.aiiy i 

cn any phase of the outdoor show world. At evidence of good faith it it re* Tho 1 cannot hoast of l>eing a carnival man- am anticipating without lustlAable cause, tut 
.. 44.9* lekteew ho sianoH and addresses niven Anonwmous letters w/ill “P” seventeen years, . r for on- year for there U much in this matter for consideration. 
Chested that lettert De tignea ana aaoresiet g ven- Anonyrnout letiert will ,^3^ matter. I .an truthfully say ti at l have and no change . an Ia- in.tltut.-d without ihe 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested. Be brief and heen in the show hu»in<'ss for the past eighteen direct aid of The It.lIlNdird. and ’The Bill- 
to the DOint. years continuously in almost all of its hram'bes. board might hesi'.ate to suggest a change of 

and In a number of cai-acltlea. I am a trouper iKiIl.-y from f.'ar of l .sing advertls«.ments. yet 
Frasers Denv Statement I-'tl* that presnmaMy was an answer to showman at heart an.l am for the whole- let ua hoiw* mercenary interest will never hold 
rrasers ueny oxaxemenx one by me which you published. .U''’'* i”' ' "ek In suggesting some other 

By Impalement Howards Jn Litts* letter he stated that he would (Signed) ll. LOTTON EU.19. which would. In the end. not only i.ene. 
not allow me to stay on hia show. He gave _ ‘ 

the geuerui impression that be had run me Concessionaire Suggests 
Addison. N. Y.. Jan. 3. 1!>2.3. 

Editor The Billboard—In answer to the let- 

years continuously in almost all of its hran.'bes. board might hesi'.ate to suggest a cliange of 
and In a number of cai'seltlea. I am a trouper iKiIl.y from f.'ar of l -slng adyertls«.ments yet 
and showman at heart an.l am for the whole- let ua hope mercenary interest will never' hohl 
scaled trouper right or wrong. 

(Signed) R. COTTON ELLIS. 

ter of the Impalement Howards in The Bill- “ff.‘’i" r'‘'iuested him to leare. That was a 
Is.ard. issue 01 Jannary 6. we wish to state laih.T strong statement and warrants an An- 
that they are very mnen m staken. Th.'re was ^ . 
never any talk with T A WoUe <.r E.l Mah-m y ill Gus 1. I.ltts prove by a signed atate- 

lonaire ^89 ® * not.s that the tdggest p-r cent of 
Use of Code Ads by Dealers tisements ar.. f,.r and In the mte 

rhlladelphla. Ta . Dec. 31. 1922. 

The nilltH.ar.] l.ark in suggesting some other 
course which would. In the end, not onlv iene. 
fit the coD.-eashfiiaire. but the whole .'arnital 
erg:.nlrati..n In viewing The Hillls.ard one 
not.s that the tdggest p..r cent of the advrr- 
tis,.mentM ar.' for an.l in the Interest of th- 
c.'n. esaionaire. I'td.Il. ity is a gr.-at thing and 

never any talk with T A WoUe <.r E.l Mah-m y "‘H Gus K. T.ltts prove by a signed State- Editor The Billb.Uird—A few words in regard {era together. But the 
iilmut carrying the birds or monkeys. The tn*’"! anyone < n his show the past season that to your efiTort to eliminate harmful Influen. ea '.’I 
argument was about the Pullman tsrths and 1 was ever connected with the show in any that tend to destroy the carnival. In con- ”, I”” C.ssi tor the public t.i know what the 
Staterooms. (Sign.d) THE FRASIIRS. ei.-ept as a visitor on tw> or three oe- centrating only on lewd girl shows and grift. “'•■r<'bapt nls g.ssls „r wares, and 

Editor The Billbiuird—A few words in n'gard {"■‘’’e" J^hlur, and d.-alers together. But the 
i your elTort to eliminate harmful Influen.-ea tiniad.astlng of prl.-es d.ws mu.h damage 
at tend to destroy the carnival. In con- ” * P"* CismI for the public t.i know what the 

_ ‘ ' easi.'iis when I tallid on friends who were real vou have overlooked a phase of the game that ‘•"I'eclally ii this true of the rooee-si'.naire 
troup.Ts on the show? I will make him a is almost as bail. .'Jh..wB. rides and cornea- •'‘■'“'■Ing a single line or merchandise. Tlie 

Grotto Circus Says Banner present of twenty dollars if he can prove that slons are a unity In the formation of a car- „ Vj cannot oi>erate on the samr 
Annn* mrInnoH With Monev * ask.-d to loin or even hinted at Join- nival and tor a manager to suiiisise he .an exist merchant can. He has much 
Agent DKippea witn money mg his aggregation. long without the combination of the-e tl ree to e ntend with and elements that no hual 

IXVB Angeles, Oal f., Dec. 27, 1922. in making tlie statement in my first letter deiiartmeuts is Illogical. If one of these de- '’''"n'’>s ev.-r .-wntends with confront the .-on 
Editor The RilllKiard—The Grotto Cirena de- n-iative to a gaff store o|)ertted by Mr. Willis, partments loses altrartivenesa or puh’lc In’er. r.ssionalre every we. k The main oi.Je. f of 

sires to call your attention and w.mld like to general agent of the Litts .Lmuaeoient Company, c.st. the others suffer In consevjuen.e. The IP.,*, communication la to solicit the aid of The 
have printed in the columns of your valuable 1 did n..t mean to onvey the impresw on that success of a carnival ent.Tprtsc la meas'ired In Billboard in calling attention of the adver- 
publication the following information relative Mr. I.ilts carried grift, but merely to demon- dollars and cents, and if Is foolish for anyone . i'®'r"ns of The Billboard to ihe harm 
to one W J. Raymond: strate the fact that not nil writers to yonr to think otherwise. Therefore, any clement ‘hey do the mn'-esslonalre t.y advertising their 

At the ncepti.jn of this cIrena several we<'ks columns are sincere. 1 did not mean to v ast that enters to lessen the earning power of the 1',,"“d suggestlrg a chance In this pra ll'e 
ago Mr. Raymond made application for ixwltlon any reflection .m Mr. Litts as manager of a organization is destrii. tive. whellu r it he a iadvertisers can make their advertisements 
as banner solicitor, claiming many years’ tx- dean show, but instead I meant it as a »s'm- girl show or grift. The stand Th.' BilllHiarsI *" effective if they use a key to th.dr 
perieme in that line of work. pliment to Mr. Litts, for I meut'.uned that has taken for dean shows Is eomiuendahle. but *Tsteiu and l.y this means eliminate Ih.' 

He was *o employed, and he hired several __— *rom a kn.>wlrdge of the coat of mer- 
sulHeillcitors to w..rk w th and for him. He ^■■dlse. Kvpotiialiy this must hap|.en and t'e 

numlu'r banners and made re- ^'"er novcHv houses n'r..gnlze this 
mittance for a part of them, but a day or two ■ ■ ‘h*’ 'w't. r if they don't make soni.- 
liefore the circus opened he left the city, H _ _ _ H change a.M>n the conressh.n business will die o'll 
owing the circus lietween SfiOii and $700 for ad- ■ ^X^X ^ _ ^ ¥ ¥ ^X ¥¥ T M S T I from too nn.h piildi.ity, and when this hap"ens 
vertlslng banners for which he had cnUectinl ■ MM M ■ rail ■ ■ ■ 1. f M W 1 1 f ■ Mml rail ^ XI ■ ” *^111 have a dinfiil cffe.t upon the Johh. rs 
the money and failed to make a return. He ■ ■ f\ I f IWl I f I f\ JX JX ■■ 1 I Wlf IWl P IW ■ *"« supply h'■ m-s In the end. h.-t ira.ie m'.-t 
also owed several snhsolicltors the r commia- I * Am^^rATA^^ * f—i f.XLj /I II11 WW I refle<'t uiMin The Blllls.aid In the way of !<>«' 
slona. (Signed) B. P GLENN. ■ — - — — * a AAAAAA ww avamat b advertisers In a dir., t manner and would have 

Treasurer. Grotto Cirena. ■ . ewwevMww I P”*®’*’'’, weight than Individual effort, yet I 

pliment to Mr. Litts, for I meut'.uned that has taken for iJean shows Is eomiuendahle. but *T*teni and l.y this means eliminate th.' 
|iubllr fr«.m a kn.>wlrdge of the coat of mer- 
cnaadlse. Kveotiialiy fhls must hap|.en and t'e 
^ner noveUv houses n'r..gnlze this 
laet the ts-ttcr |f the.y don’t make sono* 

_ Change a.M>n the conre«sl..n business will die o'lt 

PROMOTERSand SHOWMEN SEpliSSSH 
■nTeriiti'r* in a niriM t tnann«*r and would havo 

. — — fir*’'’'', ’''®'' Individual effort, yet I 
1 I F I pJ ®'" ."’’’T voicing the coneliialoDa of many con- 

Asks If Killing of Her 
Son Was Not an Accident 
Newark, N. J.. Dec. 29. 1922. 

Editor The BilllH.ard—I read in The Billl>osrd. 
i»sne of December 23, abo-.it tl'C Great.'r 
Sheesley Shows, and as I know you like to 
rectify all mistakes 1 wish to state that the 
party who furnished the "writeup" evhlently 
did not know much a'.nnt what happened on 
the show the past seas.in. My husband and 
I were on the show fioiii the time it o'ened 
in San IXego, Calif., until the close of the 
season in Milwaukee. 

At Kamlooi>8. B. C.. there was a terrible 
accident on the show. In which mv little hoy, 
I.amar. was shot and killed >n tlie shooting 
gsllery. If that isn’t an accident 1 should 
like to know what one is. There als., was 

1^ an.ithir young man w th the show who lost 
■|k h's '.lie in an auto a.'ci.Ieiit. Pliarles Sheesley 

g"t shut in the leg and was in the hwi'ltal 
s.'Viral weeks, and other min..r accident* hap- 

w is'i'.cd. The show did not g.i over with flying 
.-olors the whole seaw.n for all c..ncemed. 
So it Is to Is* seen that the wr ter evidently 
d.s's n.>t kn.iw what he Is talking alKiiit. I 
write this tie.'aii*e it hioks like t' -'v d'p’t 
eount my little Isiy’s life worth m . h when ^ *'**’’*' 
they wr.te a pie. e like that. To me that f.'ilij* •il'I’i.l''”'’'’'"' *“ 
was the worst uccld. nt that eoeld hap:.en on met'isbM. vvrl * 

PROMOTERSand SHOWMEN 
ATTENTION I rcaalunalrea In geneml . ’ 

- , (Signed) JAME.S WARD, 

One-half-mile race track, stable-s, grand stand. Stables all in best of concesaionaire. 

condition. Fifty acres in all. Well drained and level, right in Chi- ROYAL American shows 

cago. Good tran.'sportation, paved road to gates. Suitable for race - 
meet, carnival, fair, club or lodge affairs. Dates open. Can be had .J***®. Decided Upon for Former 

, i I t. • ys 1 *1 IV Siegrist'Silbon Organization 
on percentage or rental basis, rurlher particulars address _ 

W. C. BARGER, 4137 Broadway, Cliicaio. III. 7.*:r.rm7-'"r,’ -f:: 
- - »lllbi.Hrd that tli** litlt* vf Ihr furn»i 

Amorlmn Hhowfi, ownrfi und by <’ J 

LEPORE’S CONCERT BANDSSM:;i?« 
The Some miiniigcment Hist hnndh'd the Sle- 

AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 1923 
Orly hlgh-clzas rimlval or Circus iwefcrrcd, espcrlslly tliovr w)io apprsclaie a ga.Hl band. Will no! 'The Royal American Hhow* will be enlarged 
Rarnish kss iha. t»»lv» ptece, l)d* Ilat.d sit i* 1909 has Cve t.^tutatlon .it lialng one of the liesl or- **’ twenty pay alliactlena. con- 

imuv'm.x.'i. Si.at.'.', unlf..riii* and a lirre library of classic and isnajlar mu* •‘••''•Xt of fourteen ahowa and six rld.'s; a 
PROF, JOSEPH LEPORE, General Delivery. TarbOra, Narth (Galina. "Hpei'tacle’* and ai-veral free attractlans, sc¬ 

at at y time. cording lo Informatl.ui fiirnUh).d the Kinaa'. 
*'‘*7 oin.-e of The llilll>..ard The ataff will I- 

4 • A A A practl.-ally the same as last year and will h.' 

• Attractions for Museum '’“1^ y mvri ATAUOVUill Dc-emhir 1 and la now well under way. The 

any sb..w. and has g yen me a Christmas fl|le.| P. Will go g: ywhe 
with sorrow as ..nly a mother .an tell. It most stt^As^MAa^^H^AAAB 
l»e that .'Rr. .vtheesley was n.tl aware of WT 
that writeiin. a* I think he would Irf- J'jst In lA/ewwAf'XMe 
a matter of that kind, aa he has a little boy ¥¥ glTlFrf 
of his own. I wish yon to pleane [>rint this "• lAAZfcwew 
and aet the mistake right. Taudevllls A-s iVsiks v 

iSik’hvd) MRS. HET EX CRAWN. six ,o ,«\l 

148 Bank iJtriicL JloLkey* ai-d oUier imsll 

R- Cotton Ellis Cldims CDiiimo uadi 
He Was Not on Litts Show FRAHCll MARI 

McGehee, Ark.. Jan. 2. W£i. “,*?» ’®-I*"* ^ 
Editor The BUlhoard—In your laaue of Da- foH"w. Btvt elxht-plsc* 

camber 8 tbara waa a latter aUaefi b» ttw •••••• Cemosasak* Azania. 

furrdshed. Wrl-e PROF. JOSEPH LEPORE, General Oelivery, TarbOra, Narth Carallna. 
P. Will go gi ywhere at at y lime. 

VVY alfia • i* WM praetl.-ally the same as last year and will h.' 

Wanted, Attractions for Museum '’“1^ aw 4 A VTA ATAUOVUill De.amher 1 and la now well under way. The 
Taudevjlle A<-», IVeeke. Midgets tnd Novelty Acts t),it work on sroall Hare Hli-pleca Bw.d or Orches- "’•'•P •'* being entirely n-hullt under Ihe dlre*’- 
tra. i-r.im six to i«i weeks' work, r.'iire.tlrgi .pye to rai t. .No gsinb It g WII.l, )ii Y uiua l)».r Vincent ll.sika, and Frank Walden I* 
MuLkeys ai-d oU-er imsll As.Inula. $X)K HAI.K—P ur-H .rse l,l).ertr A t ctieap A.Mreai ' hsiklng after the train repairs and e«|ulpinent 

GEORGE BARTON. Saeakaian Hatel, CaatssvIHs, Psaniylvaala, e. J. Redlinayr re.-ently retnrned from an ei 
wessussiA ^ m .. -tended Tls|| East, where he pnrehaaed three 
FRANCIS MARION SHOWS CAN PUCE LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS new sleepera and two data for the show train 

Msq to taka rhsrre of Pwlng. No girl shows <g grift .Nicholla O* , this week Bladiihear (la to *''*■ *!''! 

Hilly Moran, the artUt, hsa started painting 
np tha atkowa. 
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(tomniunlf»tlon» to our CtadcMtl Offlcca.) 

1 \n.S KItr.SSDE KYI.VIA TBOUPE 

Th. kriri'i-t "kBtiDif attrmtion hr ever wlt- 
,1 111.- way Kiiliartl Klalh deacrllH-o 

Th,' .iliiMUon of «liv Kro^» 1(0 Sylvia Trouiie 
in.n lllrl^lnlal. w.*k at Th«- r«lls»-iini. Kn- 
rinili Mull, of wbt.b he U manoKer. The 
i.t .mpr.M » two and two me.. 
rijtb and off. r» Uu>-lan and Knyptlan dan. inn. 
in •I'l.r- prlate ro-tiimea. and triek and faney 
.i,tliii! and aenaationul i-lilna. I'hauKe of e-a- 
iLtue ii. made for ea. h of the ai-.en nninliera 
.,r.-etil.d muhtly. a jailnt whUh Klath brliiiia 
..111 0 fiirlb.T pral'e of the act. Ue eoneliideH: 
• yil.^ Krep.a la-rforma the moat a«-naatl.in:il 
a.’ Iiie eo n known to the akatlne world, that 
,.f bant nn -n Mr. Mlller'a ne. k by one f.^ t 
wh'le be aptna at a terriflo ap<-ed Her hiad 
ID'I arm» are Juet above the Uoor.” 

auel-yide d'vok.vk btiix active 
Adelaide D'Vorak. champion lady fancy roller 

sk.ier of the world, hreaka a alienee of miny 
»,.»•*« with a letter to tbi» department In wbl. b 
,be deniet that abe haa bei-n attendinK an art 
l. ad.'inv In Cleveland, tl.. alnce the late anm- 
m. r. have b.-en very much In the ring.’’ abe 
►litea •'and thin seaaon baa U-en one of my 
m.vt aiiccieaful. 1 recently flniahed my fifth 
engagement at Towanda. I’a.. and alao er- 
hlt.l.d in Dover. .N. J.; Danville. Pa., and 
am hlllng tbla tChrlrtmaa) week at Vauder- 
grift I’a. Very aborll;r I am to appear In 
Erie.’ Mone«aen and New KenHington. I*a '' 
M'.^a D'Vorak eiplalna that ahe U greatly In- 
trre^led In commercial art and Interi'-r decorat* 
lag and will liegln a four yearn’ course of atudy 
ea the eubject* at a acbool In Cleveland. t>.. 
either tbla month or next fall. may becomo 
a alar'lns arti't.’’ J.-eta Adelaide, •'but any¬ 
one who haa been In the akatlng game abould 
be a tuccfaa In the 'atarTlng’ part of It.” 

LC.NA PARK RI.VK RACES 

One of the largeat attendan.ea for a roller 
racing meet In Cleveland. D.. waa on hand for 
tbe cbampionrhlp event held at Luna Park 
Rink Dec.-mlier ii. Roland Clonl. world a cham- 
plnn apied akater. waa official atarter. Uonora 
were divided between the entrant* from tbe 
Judd and Luna rink*, tbe match being tbe aecund 
of a aeries of three. 

Al kUh defeated Wm. Flake, of Fort Worth. 
Tri.. and repreaentlng Judd’s Rink, in the 
on- mile city championahlp race. Time. 3:^. 

R' lert i.reaham. of Judd'a Rink, waa b.-aten 
by Leo Cultrona in tbe one-mllc State champion- 
ab p race. Time. 3:03. 

t haa. Frledel, of California. heateiV Oeorge 
Carl In tbe one-mile profeaalonal race, tbe 
tune bring 3:03. 

-M Kii>h. Lr-o Cultrona. Chaa. Frledel and 
r.enrge Carl will repreaent Lima Rink at a 
meet to he held in Chicago, atatea B. F. Cover, 
coBtributor of this Information. 

LIVELY RACES AT CINCY RINK 

Al nolTmann. general manager of Mualc Hall 
Rink, Cincinnati, baa lieen staging racea twice 
a week during tbe i>aat month and M<me very 
n ItlBg heats have reaulti-d. K.lward Cook 
wen I half-mile da-h December 20. John Reiia- 
lag accounted for the sprint rare December 23. 
A one-mile rare waa won by Charles Stone De¬ 
cember 37 and Joe Carrifero won the one-mlla 
event staged January 4. December SO a alz- 
mlnute tram rare waa held. Fiva two-men 
triima Were entered, and, after an exciting 
scramble for two miles. Reusing and May 
emerged the winners, defeating the fast com¬ 
bination of Hess ao<L Cook. Patrons of the 
rink were given a chance to see “Cap” Ref- 
ferlnu, Cmelnnati’s professional. In action Jan¬ 
uary a Id tbe Music Hall Handicap Race In 
which he ronred-'d a lead to each ofiponcnt. 
Mr. Ilolfmsnn and bla a*tlstant, Willie 8ef- 
fer'no. have several racing aurprlaea for Jan¬ 
uary. 

skating notes 

Dlls tndj'lece*. a seven-io-otile akatlng art. 
Slid li- lie . ne of the niftiest roller turns now 
on the Iniaids, Is play mg the I’arlflr Coast 
thiaters of the I’antages Circuit at prea«'nt. 

Honnle llargi-r. wife of Nelson (Cy) Iturger, 
and Whn was with skating act* In vaudeville 
fer —v.r.il Hcasiins. has temporarily deserti-d 
the ..tiel roMere for a part In the Dunbar Mu¬ 
sical Comedy c'<>m|iaDy. now In stork at the 
Lyric 'Ibeater. Ciuiinuatl. Rbo baa shown ye- 
t"*t».*bly well in “Swi-ethearts” and “The Red 
.Mill '. II.r biisliand also Is located In Cln- 
cltnill. The ll.irgera will present Ihclr skat¬ 
ing act at fair dates again this fall. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

the first best skate, the best 
SKATE TODAY. 

la any bjtlnMS It It au^arlar soulpmtnt wWrh 
u.'ii'**. and la tha rink bualnsta U U 
ttoT.ttdtoo Skataa which sani rati preflth 

WRITC FOR CATALOt TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co. 
1809 Belmont Av«., CHICAGO 

"Chicago "Rink Skates 
Every w’earing part standard 

and interchangeable, imade of 
the best material obtainable. 
Repairs for all makes of skates. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4451 W. Liki tt,. Chicaio, III. 

VfURuIzER i SKATING RINK 

tv j /V Loud yet tuneful popular 
^No music available. Sizes for 
N«. every rink. Installations 

^ f I ^ throughout the United 
^ States. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER GO., N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Band Organs for all kinds of out and indoor shows. Write for catalog. *** 

MUSIC 

E. S. C'lrey corrects that hla new rink la lo¬ 
cated in Welcome Auditorium. Itakerton. Pa., 
and not In Elmira, N. Y., as was stated in 
these columns last week. lie says the open¬ 
ing on New Year's Day registered big busi¬ 
ness. In addition to skating Corey will pre-ent 
dancing, basket ball games and other athletic 
events In tbe rink. 

C. F. Bremer Informs that he Is managing 
the Armory Roller Rink In Princeton, Minn., 
and the Wigwam Roller Rink In Winona, 
Ylinn.. for each of which be books rink attrac¬ 
tion*. 

Rollle R. Birkhimer. speed merchant of Co¬ 
lumbus, O., narrates that racea will get under 
way at Smith's Kink in that city ab.iut Jan¬ 
uary 3.V Some <tf the best boys In the game, 
be declares, will participate. 

Roii-.A-Way Rink, with John Doyle as owner 
and John .McGraw. the old-ttme polo player, as 
manager, has o|>ened in Biddeford, Yle. 

rurlfat Springs Park Roller Rink In Cleve¬ 
land. (»., was closed January I by Owner and 
Manager J. B. <'i<*Kllnc. and when reopened 
March 1 will sp-’.rt a new coat of paint and 
Interior decorations. This rink, said to he one 
of the finest and largest in Ohio, costing 
f«'0.nilo. was opened April 1, 1933. and was 
operated continuously to good crowds until De- 
crmtier 31. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

(Continued from page 31) 

afternoons and evenlngn of January 10 and 20. 
Directed by UenL J. Andrew Wiggins, the 
band will be heard to the Arcadia Pavilion 
under the local management of Selby C. Op- 

peabelmer. 

rnder the dlrectb-n of F. Wight Neumann, 
Dorothy Llndenbaum, pianist, will be beard for 
the first time In recital In tbe Playhouse, Chi¬ 
cago, the afternoon of January 14. Mtes I.ln- 

drobaum'a program will include a Ch«ipln 
group, selections hy I.1«*t. SchuTnann, Blumen- 

feld, GlaiounolT and others. 

The I'kralnlan National Chorus, with Its 
fifty picked voli'es, la to make Its third ap¬ 
pearance In Chicago at tbe Auditorium Theater 
on February 4. The chorus, directed b.v .\lex- 
andrr K-wbeti. in now appearing In Mexico City 
and will begin a tour of the coast cities, reach¬ 
ing the Middle West the early part of Fcb- 

mary. 
Because of the Illness of Mrae. Emma Eanies 

It ha* been found necessary to postpone her 
lecture on “Opera and Song” whlrh was sched- 
uleU for this week at the rosraop.'lltan Club. 
New York, to January 23. This waa tbe first 
of four lecture* giTen under the auspices of 
the Women's Division of the National Civic 

Federation. 

“The Chimes of N.Tmand.v” Is a coming pro¬ 

duction of the Oklahoma Opera Aasoctatlon. 
under the direction of Ortff Gordon, and In¬ 
cluded In tbe cast are: Katrina fiander*. Ehah- 
ra Staton, Grant BlDclalr. Felix Folner, Ar¬ 
ms nd Fairfield and G P. McGregor. The High 
School Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Prof. 

BusseU, will be turned orer to tbe aanoriatioo. 

LONDON STRING QUARTET 

PostponDS First Concert to Fob. 10 

Owing to the Illness of James Levey, first 
violinist of tbe I.ondon String tjuartet, tbeir 
first concert whli-b was to have been given 
In New York City January 4 was postponed 
ontll Febniary 10. Tbe date of the second 

concert has b^s changed to February 17, and 
tbe third and Uat program wUl be riven 

lUrsh A 

AMERICAN MUSIC GUILD 

Gives First Public Concert 

True to Its primary object, namely to aid 
in creating greater interest in native 'works and 
musicians, the American Music Guild presented 
a program of American compositions at its 
first public concert given In the Town Hall, 
New York City, tbe evening of January 3. 

Tbe Guild bad tbe assistance of Katherine 
Bacon, Reinald Werrenratb, Daniel Gregory 
Mason and Albert Marsh. Tbe first public per¬ 
formance was given to Louis Gmerterg's 
“First Sonata for Violin and Piano'*, with the 
composer at tbe piano ind Albert Stoessel as 
tbe violinist. The composition is in three 
parts and at tbe first hearing tbe second part 
proved the most Interesting, but one should 
give It a second bearing before passing judg¬ 
ment. “The Russians”, a cycle of songs by 
Daniel Gregory Mason, with tbe composer play¬ 
ing tbe accompaniment, was sung by Reinald 
Werrenrath with his usual excellent diction 
and artistry. Particularly Interesting In this 
group was the song, "A Concertina Player”, 
also tbe one entitled “A Prophet”. Katherine 

Bacon presented Chaa. Grlltes’ “Sonata for 
Plano”, which contained much that deserves 
merit, altho at times It was toe long drawn 
out. Tbe program was brought to a close with 
the presentation of Chas. Martin Loeffler’s 
“Two Rhapsodies for Oboe, Viola and Plano”, 
played by Albert Marsh, Sandor Harmati and 

Harold Morris. These proved to be tso 
descriptive compositions which at times h.id 

much beauty, but at others did not hold one's 
interest. 

The second subscription concert Is announced 
for B’ednesday evening, February 7, for which 
the assisting soloists will be Edna Stoessel, 
Eva Gauthier, Robert Schmitz and the Lets 
QusrteL UikkI work Is being sccompllsbed by 
the Gnlld and the second concert will be 

awaited with interest. 

WOMEN’S SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Of Philadelphia Wins Success in 
Vaudeville 

The Women’s Symphony Orchestra of Phila¬ 
delphia, probably the largest women’s sym¬ 

phony orchestra la this country, is meeting 
with gratifying success. Orgnnixed only one 
year ago by a few of the leading women mu¬ 
sicians In the Quaker City, beaded by Mrt. 
N. S. Ewer, an orchestra of fifty players was 
quickly assembled and J. W. F. Leman, who 
iMrodiicted eoncerta on the Steel Pier at At¬ 
lantic City for four seasons, was engaged as 
le-idcr. Rapid progress was made and before 
the ilose of last season concerts were given in 
rhiladeipbla, Chester, Swartbmore and other 
cities of Pennsylvania, with John Barclay, 
Florence Haenie, John Richardson, Jessie 
Phllips-Yarnell and Cectle doHorvatb at solo- 
I'tis. During Christmas week the Women’s 
Dnrbestra played s week's engagement at 
Keith's Theater in rhiladeipbla and tbe suc¬ 
cess of these performances was so pronounced 

tliat It was necessary to make an annoiineement 
that additional encores could not be granted. 

FLORENCE FORMS MUSIC CLUB 

A new musical organization has but recently 
been formed in Florence, 8. C.. and Is to be 
known as the Palmetto Music Club. The ciub 
has been altiliated with ths Florence Community 
Service and also with the National Community 
Service movement, and It la hoped by the or- 

ganixeni that the members may help to spread 
the Influence of good music, not only In Flor¬ 
ence, but also In adjacent cities a^ well. Ths 
prsaldcBt of tbs club la Mrs. P. J. McNeal*. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

includes Noted Artists in Coming 
Attractions 

For the next several months some of tbe 
most distinguished of tbe world’s artists are 
engaged for appoarancet In San Francisco. 
At the Scottish Rite Auditorium this week 
tbe rkrainlan National Chorus will give three 
concerts under tbe leadership of Alexiindei 
Knshetz, and on tbe Ifltb of tbe month, as tbe 
third attraction In the Colbert Concert Series. 
Vladimir Rosing, Russian tenor, will be tbe 
soloist. Thru tbe local management of Selby 

C. Oppenbeimer, the Irish Regiment Band will 
give two performancee, on tbe 18tb and 21st 
of January, and Ilulda Lashanska will sing on 
January 29 In tbe Matinee Mualcale series at 
tbe St. Francis Hotel. San Francisco will 
have Its first opportunity to bear tbe noted bass, 
Feodor Chaliapin, and the date of his appear¬ 
ance has been announced as February 11. Ur. 
Oppenbeimer will also bring to San Francisco 
Josef Hofmann, having completed arrangementa 
for two C'>ncerts by this noted pianist, on Feb¬ 
ruary 11 and 18, and for the fourth concert 
In the Colbert Concert Course William Wade 
Hinsbaw’s production of Mozart’s opera co- 
mlque, “Cosl fan Tntte”, will be presented on 

March 2, with Irene Williams, American so¬ 
prano, in tbe leading role. On March 8 a 
single concert Is announced by Mr. Oppen- 
heimer by the great pianist, Padere'wskl. Tbla 
will be given in tbe Civic Anditorium, 

“SNOW BIRD” 

To Be Given World Premiere by Chi¬ 
cago Opera Company January 13 

Two features in the ninth week of the Chi¬ 
cago Civic Opera Company’s season at tbe 
Auditorium Theater, Chicago, are the return 
of Mary Garden after an absence of six weeks 
and the world premiere of “Snow Bird", by 
Theodore Steams, American composer. Mist 
Garden will celebrate her return Wednesday 
night, January 10, In “The Love of Three 
Kings”, and in the cast will also be Criml, 
Baklanoff and Lazzarl. “Martha” will be 
given for the first time In many years In Chi¬ 
cago on Thursday, and on Friday night “Tos- 
ca”, with Mary (jarden In the title role, will 
be presented for the first time this season. 
Galli-Curcl will have her farewell appearance 
of tbe season Saturday afternoon In “LaTravl- 
ata'*, with Scblpa, Rimini, Dufrere in tbs 
cast. Saturday night will occur the premiere 
of “Snow Bird”, a one-act opera, and "Pag- 
liaccl'* will also be presented. Mary McCormic 
and Charles Marshall will appear In both operas 
with Polacco conducting the premiere perform¬ 
ance and Clminl tbe latter opera. 

LONG TOUR 

Will Take Elena DeMarco Into Thirty- 
two States 

Elena DeMarco, harpist and pianist, has been 
booked for an extensive concert tour which 
will take her into thirty-two States. She la 
now appearing in the Southwest, where she la 
meeting with success. Miss DeMarco opened 
her season In Montana and will fulfill engage¬ 
ments In the Southern States until March 1 
and then take up a tour of New England which 
will occupy her time for two months. Several 
re-engagements have already been tMoked for 
her. 

LD8 ANGELES TO HAVE 

SECOND MUSIC WEEK 

At a meeting called by tbe Playground As¬ 
sociation of L<n Angeles at tbe request of six¬ 
teen musical leaders of that city, it was de¬ 
cided to hold a second Los Angeles Music Week 
next spring. A resolution to this elTeet was 
proposed by Mrs. J. J. Carter, president of 
tbe Hollywood Community Chonie. and uJopttS 

unanimously. Tbe president of tbe Playground 
Assi^iatlon appointed a Waye and Means Com¬ 
mittee end work will be started immediately 

to make this second Mnslc Week an event 
long to be rememberi'd. Among the speakers 
at this meeting was -YlexanCer Stewart, Pacific 
(Toast muBical organizer for Commnnity Service. 

TWO NOTED OPERA STARS 

To Sing Chief Roles With Washing¬ 
ton’s New Opera Company 

Washington, D. 0., is to have Ite own opera 
company this season. The new orgaoiz.ition 
will open January 23 with a production of 

“Rlgoletto”. Two noted opera artists, Luella 
Meluls and Joseph Schwarz, will appear in tbe 
leading roles. Mme, Meluls Is well known In 
operatic and concert circles and J's^eph Schwarz 

but recently closed an engagement with the 
Chicago CMc Opera Company. 

I ROSA RAISA WILL PAY 

r $200 FOR HER MISSING GEM 

Chicago, Jan, 5.—Rosa Raisa, prlma denza 

1 with the Chicago Civic Opera Company, has 
- offered $200 for the return of a pearl earring. | 
i Tbe diva la aald to have given no further la- 

formsUoB sb04it the Ums. 



REDUCED PRICES ON FOUNTAIN PENS 
SINGER BROS. 

SPECIALS i>y GASOLINE. BILL BAKE.R. 

If d.ip-n't RlifaTR “Mow whon It snows' 
too many “blows’* makp—frosts. 

Anyone can call himsoif a pitchman. Actual 
sales ability makes him proficient 

n.ioh of us has faults. The only question Is. 
are we capable of analyzing and correcting 
them? 

7>ls.| Opera Clattta, 
> Catluloiii. net Cl < 
In. Psr Qr«M.. 

Nlckst- 
1*^ nn Famous Combisttlen Nome. 

^rVu" $5.00 
Speclillata Ir Supplies fer Streetmen, Cnnree.('.noilr»s tt.ji riicbmea. One-Ullrd deposit required 
lU orilen. All goods shipped same dsv cite' Is tecelTed. 

Sueerior Grade ef 
Finished Wire Arm 
Banda Per Greta.. 

Imperted— 
IndesUuct. 
Ibis 
FRENCH 
PEARLS, 

543 Bru.td e.iv. A doom Destroyer—Ihm't let cMd snaps dis. 
cciurage you, “Shumrot k” batlgcs will eis n ap¬ 
pear in the shop wln.l-iws—almost epringl Prineati ’* 

Ne. B. B. 
7IM. 
Flu 4 to 8. 
St Ic. long. 
Bolld Gold 
CU^ 
Collate 
with fiaa 

Thanks, Lady liurdell (Mrs. Dr. Harry 
Finim.s), for the b<K.klit from Clyde, O. Not 
only Is It a niftily eompoiw-d affair, hut it 
brings pleasant muraories of the lamented, 
popular*with-everyb.jdy Harry. 

Juft to let you aee the wordertul raluet we offer. Here are a few of our moat popular Bllrer Bii.gf. 
Quirk aalea and big profita—tliat'a what you wsoL WelL here they are. So act quirk. 

y. dad to see more of the specialty worker* 
kicking In w ith pipes. Every now and then,, for 
a few weeks, these K-ys let the med. folks get 
the majority of communh-attons Into the column, 
thus making it look sort of one-sided. 

H. B. Gilman, the medicine man, displays 
tact In the eight-page booklet he is di-tribiiting. 

trujf. He comments on the praiseworthy rise of varl- 
Solid ouB capitalists from meager beginnings (as In- 2 0C ducements), and erentuslly (on page B) gently 
.w9 “oozes ’ Into his major point—the aale of his 
_ herb packages. 

A. Clavln advlsi-B that he Is with the Turner 
Brothers (Art and Curlyi, who clo-ed their 
proni 'tions after the Eagles' conrentlon at St. 
Taul, on the sheet up in North Dakota. Says 
he is doing fine. Wants a pipe from James 
(Kid) Murphy. 

Been working phones and gyroscope tops In 
and around York, Pa.; Columbia, Pa., and sur- 
ro-ind iig towns, Charles P. Barnett and Frank 
Kol-erts. They reiHWted to the Informsat that 
they had good holiday business and were to bead 
s-'Uth in their “lizzie" With pens, tieforms and 
other specialties. 

A note from The Billboard’s New York office 
s’ates that Doe O. 31. Hunter, accompanied by 
the Missus, blew into that “sanetnm.saneto- 
rum" recently for a brief Tlalt. Doc informed 
that he is still bolding out in Newark, N. J., 
and doing well. Raid be would like a pipe 
from William Spencer, the pen worker. 

Tlie following from Doc Gillman: “Very qnlet 
in this section since the holidays (FllnL Mich.). 
It m gbt be that a walking prlTlIege could be 
obtained here in Flint; at any rate, I saw a 
couple of boys working Jumping frogs out of 
grips all one Saturday recently, right In tbe 
congested district—ao, that's that much." 

OUR BIG FREE SAMPLE OFFER 
We want you to examine each article carefully. We want you to be fatlslled that each ring la ex- 

(wily what you want, and for thti reason we will und you ore (1) samp’e of tadi ring by reslsicred 
null. posUie I'Bld, If you will send us a P. 0. Older for ex.e d ’.Ur and elghiy-arvca. cents (tl 8T) ai.d 
we will Include ABFOLCTE1.T FREE one of the Cameo Broochei, Bke the tlluiiratlon—ibsolutely free. 
Remember, only one set of samrlex to each customer. 

Hasd Engraved. 
Thousands Mare In Our 

"SINGER’S ANNUAL" 

Complete CaUlo^ue NOW READY 
SEE THAT YOU GET IT. 

For Samplea only, ndd SCc ea-h to grieca 
auotsd. No orders filled for less than $5.00. 
£5% deposit au:>t aroompai.y all C. O. D. 

or lera. 
Ask for "Catalogue B. B. 33'', 

Singer Brothers 
&36-538 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

No. 6061. No. 44M. 
^tetltng allTer top. Solid aterllng oUerr. 

with green gold nlattnum finish. The 
bend. Top la all ahu.k U art with 
hand engraved and four BeypUan 1/16- 
set with H-Kt. Bgyp- K. au-tieo, with a 
tian Iffilution dia- 1-K. atooo In set- 
moi (L It's A win- V'Dg. It lookt like 
net. o nUIlliao doUart. 

I ONLY .10.55 I ONLY .» 0 50 I ONLY 
•A DOZ. 300 PER DOZ. 5.25 '/a DOZ. 
I DOZ.5.50 PER GROSS.. 57.00 I DOZ. 

No. 82916. 
Solid sterling all- 

»er—hai d engraved 
open back lettlng— 
set with heat qual¬ 
ity Egyptian Im. dla- 
mord—looks like k 
mEUem dolUta 

FOR FREE 
CATALOG 

Pay Cash and 
^ve the DIf* 

sjerenea. 

$0 85 t. - - V- -■ 'll- t. .» ^-1 

, 4.75 S-mpIc .this Cameo Brooch FilEB 
. AOO with our .'Sample King Offer. 

KRAUTH AN£ REED Americi’s Urjest 
Whitestone Dealers 

America’s Larsest 
Whitestone Dealers 

Import*!* and Manufacturwra 

159 N. State St. - CHICAGO 

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist 
Watoh. 10 Sapphire Jewels, hand- 
sime Silver or Gold Dial. Grey or 
Black Ribbon. In Box. A $15.00 
Flakh. 

Same style WatA as above, with 15 Jewels and 25- 
Tear Case $8 75. 

Round Gold.Plated Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and 
Box. $2.75 Each. 

21-Piecc Ivory Manicure Seta, $15.00 a Dozen. 
25% dviKK-lt on til C. O. U. ordeca 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Arcade. Cincinnati. 0. 

SPECIAL 

eA.95 
HEAVIEST 

STOCK 
FINEST 
quality 

59130—Fins Cembt. 3'<ixl'e.Grata. 613 IC 
59150—Fine Ctmbs. 33«i2'.a.Grata. 24 00 
563(4—Drvtaina Comb. 7'4i(V4.Grwaa. 15 60 
563(2—Drrstint Comb. 7Sa(S.Cruea. 2l 00 
563(3—Dreu.na Comb. 7SalS.Grata. II 00 
56630—Barber Comb, tklixl.Groao. 13 10 
56216—Poekrt Comb. 4k4al .Greta. 160 
Leather tti MIdt*. Metal RiWt Grata. I 50 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL OUCCE8AFUL DEMON. 
8TRAT0RS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINE6. 
TRY AND GEE. OEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR 61 50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Wiverly PI.. New York City. 

Word from Oklahoma City, Ok., hia It that 
Dr. H. C. Laird, the veteran med. man. has 
occasionally teen teen there, confabing with 
showfulk and vitrhmen, and that bin yitita 
are always warmly welcomed by the “buDCh". 
This reminds BUI that he has not beard from 
It. Laird and family lately. Wonder If they 
are again enjoying the comforts of their 
private car, Mignun, at Pauls Valley. Ok.? 

Notes from Cleveland: All the pitchmen and 
demonstrators (and they worked clean) did 
good holiday business here. Harry (Yiapmnn 
is now 7*5 yearn “young'' (birthday Cbriatmaa 
I'a.v). Harry says that “day by day, and In 
alment ever way, lie's getting yonnger and 
younger." Dr. .Andrew liankin will make a 
short visiting trip to Florida after be finishes 
putting ui> all hia stock lor tbe coming out¬ 
door season. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Sell the New Bamboo 

Self-Filling Fountain Pen 
Writis same as expensive 

pens costing ttv. limes 
as m-icji. Our men are 

ma.-.l’ g biz money 
V demnr. strntlog 

and sel'.lng In 
store windows 

Everyone Is a 
^ Lipspe-t. I t 

8e 11 a on 
Siaht. 

311 River et.. Chicago. III. 

RUBBER BELTS, First Quality.S16.00 Per Gross 
’.lack, Browr and Gray. Plain. Imitation stitch and walma 

^apiippcD KEY CASES, First Quinty, $16.0(1 P« Gross 
Hack aad Irown. We Haiiaie IIn Bee! We Caa Oat. 

SILK FIBER KNIT TIES, GROSS LOTS, $2.00 A DOZEN. 

FURS 
THE BEST MONEY MAKING ARTICLE YOU CAN GET. 

CHOKERS, Faxaa 64.50 Each. Othar Purs at atmllar low price* that w* bought 6t baskTupt atocS*. 
lao oCiar b6rgair.a. Writs f>« pries Hat. 25% deposit on til orders 

HCf IN KANRAB CITY AND 8AV* KXPRBS?. 

I. s. SALES CO.. 7th and Dwiaware Sts.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

WRITE 
FOR 
SAMPLE and 
PARTICULARS-Xj 
75 CENTS. ^ 
Others are clemlng 
up. Why can't you? ^ 
Carry 50 iv your p<K-krL 
8*11 anywhere anj nialte 
yourself a r.lc* wad of money 
on the side. 
T. KOBAYASHI& CO 

There la some feller In Kansas City (or 
passing thru there now and then) who aure can 
throw high-brow lingo with a typewriter, and 
he writes very much logic. This bombre every 
few months writes Bill, but be always signs 
bis moniker as "A Back Number". Received 
a dandy of this nature last week, but In order 
to conform to the "Boss’ ’• rule, must have the 
wrtter'a name before publishing. (Have an 
Inkling hS to who thia “wise old bird" is, but 
not quite certain.) 

nar- Two versatile ebapa, Joe Sullivan and Everett 
J4il- Hughes, rambled into Cincinnati early last week 
thir for a few days' stay from up Detroit way and 
r(«.g headed east. 'Tbe boya were in and around 

Detroit for about six weeks. Have been work- 
S.ER "P.iper Houses” fir the holiday trade and 

made six towns in Michigan on their way down, 
reporting all of them good. Including Flint. 
They will work the “houses’’, also dabble with 
subscriptions a little, until spring, and next 

nc season will find them hack tr> Sullivan's old 
6-''^ “love”, shadow acrobats. Both boya looked 

Prosperona. 

Headquarters for a Full Line of Fountain Pens. 
Pencils and Other Fast Selling Specialties 

You all know the button package that is getting the money. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING • 21 md 23 Ann SI, New York City 

1.75 Departed—Thru the kindesa of B. W. Clon- 
j.35 Inger, S|>ectac|p worker, at Dayton, ()., word 

was received early last week (too late for last 
issue) that porter HtO'it Hiley, the veteran 
notion worker, had passed away in a cottage 
in which he was residing at Kdgewater Park, 
Ceiitia, O. Aerording to a new.paiier clipping 
Cloninzer encloked. the h-^ly of the departed 
I'.t<linian was found sitting in a chair, Sun¬ 
day, iM-cember gt, after an Inveatlgation a* to 
why he had not been seen for several days 
was started liy lo<al friends, (las lights and 
a "hot plate” were found burning In the 
ro<im and It was not known whether he had 
died of asphyxiation or hemorrhage of the 
brain. It was estimated that he had died 
early in tbe week, as tbe tsely was badly de- 
compo-.-d 

Porter .stout niley wa* horn In Ne),raska In 
1S7o aiKl was left fatherles* at the age of 
six months, after wbl'h his mothir returned 
to Celina, where two vara later ahe trsi 
passed away, the child being taken In charge 
by .Mr ati-l Mr. Jam--* Hiley. of I'ellnS. who 
reared b m. He Ka> among the be«t known 
of s|N-claIty vemlors in the Central Hlatea and 
was re|iorled at one time to have amassed coo- 
alde.-able wealth. Me made many friends among 
tbe raipulaee wherever he operated, with 
Jewelry and novelties, and entertaining with 
alalght-of-haod and oUier partormaaesa. IMmiwI 

Concessionaires 
STREETMEN, AGENTS 

BBtQiiHty Silk Knitted Ties 
fCvffrr T1« ff\ur&n.<w*d quaI 

Ity. Outrint*i>6l ml to wri’.tl* 
Rriiitlftil tmoiirtod rnlnrs 

14.N ft iK. $4S.I0 pcf pMt 
Rample Tie. prrpald. SOc 

25% with order, Imltiire C O H 

Writ* for CaUIof. IT IS FKKB 

M. K.BRODY 
1116-1120 South Haliltd Str«t 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

YOUR SUCCESS DEMONSTRATORS-STREETMEN 
Nrw iDVrntlQD—Kl>o* Pnllih in Rtlr* Form. No hot- 
tie*, cam or tutjea. No bruihpt nr daubers ne*<1*(L 
Fmir col'gt. Mikea a wonderful itreet demoaiatratlon. 

Whirlwlf d seller Rli pvAia. Full pirtlculaia free. 
8. ENGLISH CO.. 

156 East 84t1i Street. N«w York. N. V. 

If unUmiti 

penjonmrator,. PiMMWB^ 

e.ii p-ine cross lot*. !^m- 
P'r. Ihc t'lr'-ular free. 

IMIITCD CEMENT CO.. 332-354 Plymautli. Chlaaasi. 
8*l«e. 8oap and ('reams BIBACir!) WONDEB 

LU>T CO., Oolumhifc Houth CaroUos. 
Farm Pener and Aoto-Treriof Piper IJberal Tarms. 
Cle. Mar.. R. 306 Marthaara Baak MEi-. laElastfn’^ 
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DAISY THE WONDER 
NEEDLE BETTER THAN EVER NU-ART BEST FRENCH 

KNOT NEEDLE EVER MADE 

MOLTER-REIIMtiARD COMRAIMY, 

n.i NEEDLE makes any stitoh. SHwed like » piece of portly Jewelry. Works oo any maUrlal 
Sample, 5(k: $2 40 per Ooien, $20.00 per 100. $2S.80 per Groee. »• «» mawnii. 

•I'- * ?*’'*'■ «'“>“>* to complete Pillow—all for $1.50. NO. 2 is sUne outfit with the 
orders, .-lee d today for handsome txwk that Ulustratea all Qntroldeiy Stitches done with the French Knot 

3G6 West IVIonroe Street, CHICAGO, If -■ .iMQiio 

500% 
PROFIT AGENTS 

Gold and Silver Sign Letters 
K *r store front*, offloe windows and 
p.aM siaiiB of t'.I kliMla N ) exxrler.ce 
re inj^'. Anyone ran put them on 
m J make mut ey right from the start 

17522 10 1200-22 a Week! 
You ran sell to nearby tride or trerel 

all ofrr the country. There Is a blf 
demii.d for window lettering In erery 
town. Send for free aamplaa and par- 
tlru are. 

Liberal OBar la Qtaeral Atinis 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North CUrk 8t. CHICAGO, III.. 

aervlcea were held from the James Riley home 
25a with interment in t Cellna 

cemetery. 

O. n. J^nnett is out of the j;ame for the 
winter. Mn^ in the taxi husineKs in Baltimore, 

—«ltho he KajH he <annot l>oaRt of his 
profits. He writes, in part: ‘Thristnias trade 
was a little dull ari*und these diKSinics, all 
around, ('apt. Joyce and I)r. Solon worked at 
tlanorer and Baltimore streets. an<! I anxiously 
awaited some Miumpty-dumj ties’ which were 
not delivered. However. I finally Kot a little 
transferine out on the market. Will make up 
stork for aprinjf. when Bill Shannon and I 
w’ill work Northeast with white shoe cleaner 
and trans. Hr. Brady, of com dope fame, is 
in town and j»aid me a vi^it. He was in Maine 
.nil summer and re-orTs havinir had pood hosl- 
ness. I see in Pipes that Friend Larry Bern¬ 
stein will ision he headed baik to Baltimore, 
from Indianapolis.'* 

AGENTS $ 

THIS IS 

A Gold Mine at 
ONLY tl BOXES A DAY MEANS $U DAILY PROHT 

Subscription Men-Your Opportunity! 
Icr-fita y. J» .jlra ai 1 p'.iflr, with <iiir Pfw b-ulnwa hooa'fr. Ona Clr»*lar.d r.fw*ptpar anld orrr lO.O'V) 
rj‘•-Tijii.:»l h It in ( jMcLii.d al i a in !.»•> ihM tt^rea mortha. Woman fiscliatad the minute you 
{»■'! urn, ■■ thry h. ta navar lean ai.ythlt.g Ilka It bafore A rail eubarrlptlnn gattar Be 'ha fir*t In 
your territory to use It tod fci tCie buih.ass. Sand $1 00 for lamplca and partloilira. No otb>T Ir.Tast- 
mar.L NATIONAL. 200 Superior Bid,., Clivalud. Ohia. 

lAI I nONQ DIRECT FROMTHE 
tHLLUUna manufacturer R 

ll kpariilira 
In Advartiiln, 

Ba:loant. 
Yi>ur r j,.... and 
a.l i.flr.'.,l on 
» T" .L*fc’naJ 
< I' aj Hal- 
■ ' n ri a. and 
-hirpr.l the 
a^ma day or¬ 
der It rei-alrad. 
$21.00 par 

ll Thouaand. 
Ij/y 90 Miiry TVan.parai.l 

l“ura (Jam 5.:i!T.rra; t 
<-"lor» 15 dilTarar.t 
PI-tutaa irli.ta.l on 
lio-h slilr., tiro.* $ 4 50 

TO llaary. >,l!h 15 Dlf- 
farr t PI. turaa tJr.. 2.50 

350 M -tutar (Jit Bal- 
k>-r.i f.roM.10.00 

To llriTT Pitrlotlo. Gr 3.75 
J5 .M»dilp. Gn»5 . 

Largr M k- »tar S.juawk- 
ara Or.'»» . 

TO Souawkera . 
.'lau-aga Squmkari, 

„ „ _ <Jri>«a . J 50 
wlooa Stlfta. iala-t ntn-'k Oroaa.35 
Cl'i.og fraa. 25 i with order, bi'.ai.re C. O U 

YALE RUBBER CO. 

3.60 

7.50 
4.00 

15 E. 17th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

After closlriB a Tory sucrassful Chrlatmas 
reason In Dallas and Fort Worth (Tex.) de¬ 
partment stores with pens and tops, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. ILnskell and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Browne and Master Bobble Broivne left Dallas 
Christmas Eve by auto for White Roek I.ake, 
where they camped for the night and spent 
Christmas Day hunting. They returned to the 
T'n'l.as apartments of the Brownes with seven- 
t n >a-M du'-ks aad enioyed a fine spread on 
the "dackleta”, with all trimmings, also a 
dandy tree laden with toys for Master Bobbie 
and presents for all. The Haskells and Brownes 
were to leave Dallas early last week on an 
extended motor trip to Florida, to make a few 
fairs and then locate at Miami, where they have 
negotiated some privileges for the balance of 
the season! 

EVANS’RACE TRACK 
A Real Winner Every Time 

Permitted Where Wheels Are Barred 

PEN LOT 
WORKERS! 

Here la a Caihy cheap per. Each In an at¬ 
tractive h-ix, complete with filler. Made of vul- 
caiilzed rubber, with flit polnL 

Per Dozen, 75c. Per Gross, S8.50. 
TTiree-ln-Or.e Gilt Pecclli. The famous ‘'Sym¬ 

bol" clutch ityle. 

Dozen, 80c. Gross, $9.50. 
BILL BOOKS—l-fold comMuatton Bill and 

Note Hooka Dark red leatherette covered. 

Per Dozen, 45c. Per Gross, $5.25. 
Extra l-eads for "Symbol" Clutch Pencils, 5 

leads to metal tuba. 

Dozen Tubes, 40c. 
25‘w deposit required with all C. 0. D. orders 

ED. HAHN, 
222 W. MsdisM StfeeL CHICAGO, ILL 

Jack DeVere pipes fr^m P'.eher, Ok., that 
having recently closed for the season, he has 
a dance orchestra there fer the winter. He 
adds; ‘‘Dr. J. G. Segar Is now in Kansas City 
to purchase a big dramatic top for h’s No. 2 
fhow. Next season he will have one of the 
largest med. ehows on the road. catTylng nine¬ 
teen people, including band and orchestra. While 
It 1« not confirmed, rumor has it here that he 
Is forming a partnership with Billie Jameson, 
the old-time medicine man—which would bring 
together two very successful personages. 1 will 
remain as stage manager and producer, making 
my fifth ‘■eason with Dr. Segar. I have met 
several strectmen here and all seemed to be 
d dng well, as the mining districts in this sec¬ 
tion are now better than before known, and 
the weather has been, on the whole, beautiful." 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE 
Saob article fall dnic store size. R -tall value 
$3.75; you sell for $2.00. wlCa over $1.00 profit 
for you. Think of It. Caata you only 80o to 90c, 
aceordioi to quality. The array of fine toilet 
goods (that always appeals to milady’s heart) 
will dazzle her eye and when you state the low 
prlco of only $2.00 tor these 9 articles, the money 
la yours, eveo if she has to borrow or beg It. 

Ael MamiI Bella like not cakes—men and wem- 
Mvl nOW.ei, coining $10 to 120 a day—a 
baby could sell "Nifty Nine". 10 oth.r big 
lellera. Don't delay a minute. Bach day's de- 
lay meara big money loss to you EPECl.YL 
offer to billboard RBADERS; 10 Box s 
Nifty Nine, with Display Pasa free, for $8.50. 
$11.50 for less than one-half Jay'a work. Sam¬ 
ple outfit. Including DUplay Case, irlll be ter.-, 
postpaid for $2.00. Write for full details 

Hurry! hurryl Act NOW. 

L M. Davit Pfodnets Compny, c>I?cago. 

SA.ME: SUREBIOR QUALITY 

Write for dcscrlptioo and price 

f'ULL LINE OF SUPPLIES FOR 

Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Etc. 
A.Ml niS 

,H. C. EVANS & COMPANY 
15:$ W Adams St.. CHICAGO. 

ST R E ETIV1EN — AG E NTS 

YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEY 

selling the I-lr-1 Necessary Tool on a money-back 
guarai tea. Very easily demonstrated. It puts a keen 
ed.e >Hi knives, etc., oper.a any ts'ttle with metal cap. 
Ik .-rns of street men and ager.ts make $100.00 to 
1^ 00 a week. 

300* TO 100* PROFIT ‘PO TOF. Costa $!> 75 for 
ra r or mure gross; $5.00 for half gross; $1.50 Per 
d rrn F. 0. B. l>etrolL S,mple. 25c. prepaid. W’tll 
ri'iind your money on all tv a Id. Money-hack guar- 
f .tee with each one. Weigh 8 Ibg. per gr>». ready 
for shlpmMiL We ship day order U received. Please 
• V d 25* on all C, 0. D. orders. SI3ND YOl'B 
I'KDim IN AT ONCK 

THE NECESSARY TOOL CO.. 
721 Llneala Building. DETROIT, MICH. 

Looking for Work ? 
•"•■o to Introducr our cnmtdctr 

ttTiii.T. . *"'“*'b»ld siK'Clttltk'*. Must be 
x',. ‘W*** amblUous to nmkr money. 
CT. **' * unusual. Write for plan, a 
STUART & CO., 51U Udim Si., Newark, New Vavk 

STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN 
Mnney-R g og 
Pup sitlon 
11 On hiHirly 
rit'tiiterd 
i^sr's huslrev, 
‘ n pocket 
■foney Ibstai.t- — — 
" ^funded If yiM ran not sell Uitm. lUiumaMa 
sample and lof.irmaUoii, 25a, 

Tkt HMiy e«.,2ll ULmAiiiIn SLLn Ai|tiM,C«L 

HOW TO PAINT 

SiUhs-'"'Sho*Cards 
rtCNI Leva a# Sign end Ph>‘ Cwd 
itTota# iailvp#nd#r.t. Kaav to «e***n. ■ •L* * 

’ inon«v. tW romftrXabl* book f#«p<olo 

afoRE'KtrPtnSt TWe book wltl onicklF 
♦••ch \ I tf» h0w mokw ytkitr own 

^CONTkMTSt A*rh^t*. Colo-«. HO^ TO 
MIX I’AINrS. Sh'w Cart'A. ^inaow SiCM» 
llmnnwra. Hr«ra$inaWall SurTm Rfdy 
Msa* Uiiain*. Co»«m«r- 
r$«l Art and TTit ka of f>i« Trsdo. 

, _ t'ontains liiOolphahet*araa^irnOe 
/ Itakupd $n lt*»»ibl# Imitation lr«tr»#r. 

|2e |K»«tp«4dor C.OaO 
OOILV1C INSTmiTC 

17 Rooo M. Doote 10. MowYom 

AGENTS WANTED 
r • I u Watch and Key Chain 
'In Holder. Is made to slip 

V l‘ 4 on ooa-lncb halL Any 
chain a man la using cec 
be fastened to It. Sample 
In gold 25o. $1.50 
Oeraa. $8.00 a Oroaa. In 
silver plate, sample 150. 
$1.00 a Oaz., $d.00 a Oroaa. 

JOHN LOMAN MFG.CO. 
Bn 341. BfItW. Owik. 

William Frtnquer has not been beard from In 
many moons. He shoots from St. Augustine, 
Kla.: "For weeks I have been reading in The 
Billboard of the requests for all shows and 
pit'hmen to clean up and be square with the 
public. Dr. Hammond, of the Hammond Medi¬ 
cine Co., and wife are here, taking life easy, 
and intend ‘loafing* and fishing In Florida all 
winter. Now, Dr. Hammond is one of the 
medicine men whom Jam-workers should go 
miles to see and learn bow to do business on 
the ‘square’. I have known Dr. Hammond for 
thirty-five years—we worked together from 
lS*vH to 1S99 ail over the country. He has never 
closed a town, but has opened many, and, best 
of all, he has something to show for hla efforts— 
a beautiful home In Cleveland, O., and money 
on hand I have been out of the game for 
about ten years, now being in the clothing 
business. However, I am always Interested In 
the welfare of the profession." 

Rgardlng the 'TlTes'* of: 
Birds, full of song and Involuntary spirit re¬ 

viving. 
Hogs, yelps and growls, but faithfnlnesa. 
Pigs, grab for everything In sight—wlthoot 

pangs of conscience. 
Sheep, credited with being symbols of Innocence 

—nature given. 
Bats and snakes, among the most despised of 

things. 

Wagons, ploneerly safe and sure. 
Trains, quite an advancement over the “old 

way” of travel. 
Automobiles, plenty of Joy-rldea, gas and— 

some sorrow. 
Airplanes, more speed advancement, but noostly 

Adventure. 
Mules, many hard pulls, along with kicks and 

stubbornness. 
(But’oin’ell wants to be a mule—these days of 
"rapid progressivenesa"?) 

Homer Johnson plpca from ftin Angelo. Tex.: 
"The Madam and 1. and brothers. Jesse K. 
Johnson anil .Arthur J.. are doing well in this 
part of Texas, The Missus had two good 
weeks with art nce.lles and gyri'scoiK* tops, 
and Jesse and .Arthur splitting time, while I 
have been handing out invisible note pads to 
the bualness men. Tell the b<>ys that Laniesa, 
'Tel., ‘way out on the plains, is a wonderful 
town for st>me of their useful articles. 1 
worked there throe weeks and met some good 
road men at that place. Including Harry 
Connelly and wife with pens and pencils, and 
Mr. and Mrs. McCoy with transformers and 
neeilles. We are here in San Angelo now. and 
will be working out of here when weather 
Permits. Doi- Baker, the Lone Star Medicine 
Man. with his big red truck. Is here. He has 
a new 'partner'—.a big babv boy. Doe’s 
monkey (Bessie), with the gold and diamond 
In its teeth, looks as ‘wealthy’ as ever. I 
want to say that Baker has no trouble In 
handing out mod., as he works clean. Tell 
George Taekett, Harry Connelly and Slim 
Mlnaugh to shoot PH'cs. ' 

N*. B.r—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 7- 
la.I Billbookx Smooth flr.lsh. Not to be compared 
with others for les* money. Stamped ‘-W.ABKANTT® 
QENt’INE LEATHER". Wrapped Individually Sam- 
sle. 350. $2.00 PER DOZEN. $20.00 PER GROSS. 
With Outside Snap Fastener. 002. $2.15; GR., $21.50. 

Oit-Uilrd deposit with order, bslsnce C O. O. 

BREDEL A CO., 327 W. Maiii$on SI., Cliiea{t,IIL 

Agents $6 a Day 
New cook stove burner tor cooking, beating, baking. 

Bums (coal-oil) kerosene or 
distillate. Takes place of coal 
or wood. Fits any cooking 
stove or range. Easy to In* 
stall. Absolutely safe. 
FULLY GUARANTEED 
Regulate by vatv e; bums Just 
like gas. Steady uniform 
beat. Simple, safe, clean. 
Nothing to get out of order. 
Our agents having wonderful 
success, Work spare time 

or full time. Big money each day. Write tor agency. 

Jennhtga Mfg. Co., Burner .r«!i Oavton, Ohio 

A WEEK 
OUR WAY YOU ?arn*$65 

Some make $16 daily and $15 a week benos besides, 
Why not you? Everybody wants oar Baautifal, New 
T-pieeeSet of Solid Alaminam Handle CuUery with 
$1.50 premium FREE. Matches silverware. Full or 
spare time. NoeapitaL We deliver. Pay daily. Write. 
mwa» mra. n^m iMisM itrsti. 8061 tM owha *. 

WIN FREE AUTO & WEEKLY CASK BONUS 

Crew Managers! 
Responsfble men as crew managers In every citv 
to sell THE BELLRINGER—• ew ANTl-KI 
KLVX Journal. S'ceetmeii. msgailne workers, 
this Is hottest shot in field today. 

THE BELLRINGER. 12 Union Square, New York. 

AGENTS 

•AV »1 tAW IT IN TNI BILLMARO." 

From down Texas way; Streetraen have not 
been enjoying "paths of rose*” of late In tome 
tecUoos of the I>one Star State. It seems that 

(Oontioaed oo page 94) 

•■TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE" 
c<v.tains raechandlse \alatMl at 
$3.00 and scl'i haiuilly tt a 

bargalr, price. $1 50. Send 50c (or sample paesa^e to¬ 
day and prices In quantity lota 

NEW YORK STATE TRADING GOODS CO.. 
53 East Houston Streot. Nea York, 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW Hia AO. 
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AGENTS. CONCESSION MEN OR L 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS ^ 

Uiat arr ilifT'rdit 
T.inn aj^'l T^it Hum and S.-arfs. 
2:xl0. Mfdr in.m i-nttot'. felt. Sami'>, \99X 
fl.ay $12.50 per Daren. Wool felL • 
Sample. (1*'' Per Dozen, $18.00. II'a\7 
felt, for tnirtxtse Sam|>lr. fJ.UO. 
Dozen. $21.00. l-v'.ta brarj frit, .ttam- •^■|A 

Dorrn, $24.00. 0\K I.l'-XP ,• 'ilCTj. 
l>. «l,:ii T‘M« .'t.'irf. bi£.:rst In our 

mti.-t ^re«i to lie appre'iab'd. 
I->l'< C'”00 feV. $12.50 per I 

Deren. .'aiiii'Ie fl.t”' Wool felt. S»ni- i ' * 
I-r, $1.75. De«n. $30 00. Siie l^i'tO I 
Wool felt. Sample, $3 a *. Doren, $36.00. Send for clmilar* of other hlj vlllnt itema. All 
s« t r<rT’lJ »lien cash iccompanles order. 

BRADFORD t CO., INC., St. Jeteph, Midiiian. STERLING SILVER FINISH 
FLASHING WHITE STONES 

I have averaged ^looo PIPES 
Per Year for Three Year*-—Have Made 

Over $90 PROFIT in One Day" 
That ia the statement o( Frank DePries, one of our 

Uee-wire representatives. Keeton of Mississippi made 
$252 on bis first sale. Vickers of Alabama made 

$118 in one week. Conant guit a $6,000 job to 
come tritb us. 

(Continued from pace 03) 

nearly all the towns larce enotich to day-pitch 
In ate oh sed and very few have available lots. 
There are about twenty-five medicine men. ae- 
eordine to reports, trylnir to work Texas now. 
Itrs. Holt and Smith, Caskin and Marshall. l>oe 
Howard and wife, and I>rs Jack I.f;;lithall ami 
I'ruti htield were all "BanKed" up at .M' Kinney, 
t<i work a “first Monday'*—and ll-ilt and 
frutehtteld nearly “fif over It. Clifton and 
Maey, with a colored show, were at Palestine 
r*M-ently. llurke and Marshall (Tom) are at 
tlalveston, and Pr. Haas at S.in .\ntonlo. The 
folIowiriB medicine men and actor-doctors are 
repiTted layins oCf in Fort Worth and Pallas; 
Krt-d Gassoway, Gaskin. Ho’.t. Tern Smith. 
I.iBhthall, Crutchfield. Frink, CarBill, Parnes. 
Cason and Hunter Gassoway. M'eather has been 
mild and all bands are lookina forward to 
about March 1, when the most of them Intend 
openinB on the lots with niBht shows. Prs. 
Ward, Main.nrd, Morton, Fields. Goodwin, Wil¬ 
son and McRae are all out yet workloE. l>r. 
Lloyd LonB spent Christmas In Oklahoma City, 
and Pr. Clever Carroll ia spending the winter 
ut San Antonio. 

GOLD 
OR 

PLAT¬ 
INUM 

FINISH 
SCARF 
PINS 

Auto 
FREE! 

I. AGENTS WANTED 
We ra<»rv mptk likr bAcftnur demand for oar Fpp»F$t9r to 
crowinc by k«p« mod boued*. SfdW to carsypR. rtoree, fartoiirs, Rcbooto, 

bomf«, hot4‘to, auto owners. Approved by tbv I’ndorwritrrs. If yoo srs 
willinc to wOTk and ambitious to makr some rra) money, yot our tdan. 

You IK) rip*'h<^oe, aa wo train you without oo^t for thr work. No 
great capital rt'uuircd. Good t<-rntor>' yoiny fast. Better write ua at oocoa 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr-Fyter Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS Our New Circular Na 200 contalni many viIum 
Ilka these. Hare you a coiiyt Free for the ask. 
ini. 

S. B. LAVICK &. CO., Inc. 
411-415 Sa. Wtlla St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Assortment of 55 BtsKeu at >18.00. Shipping wrlght. ti Iba. 
Sachet Basnet, trimmed witn Tiaaej.519.00 ate 180 
Vesta of 5. 5 Tsasela. 5 Ki< Kt. at. 2.20 a<r Neat 
Nests of 5. 7 Ta.-sela 7 Rlr.zs. at. 2.85 atr Nest 

Parked 5 Nes's of above Rasketa in packagv. Shipping wtight. acily 
IS Its Prices for go ds F. O. B. Saa Frarcitoo. One-half of amount 
deposit required on each order, htlance C. O. D.. no mttur who you 
are. Pellverr in any c.iat ttty to be made within the aame hour aa or¬ 
der receded AMERICAN-CHINESE SALES CO.. 
817 Sacramento Str.-et. Saa Franeitea. Calif. 

ITere’a one for some of the “enthnslasts** 
(practically thruont the country) who have had 
80 much to say (editorially and otherwise) in 
newspapers, knorkinB street salesmen in gen¬ 
eral and calling them “fakers”, "grafters” and 
I ther destructive appellations, quite presumably 
to lower their Toeation in the eves of the pub¬ 
lic, to think over: A chap named Wiseman was 
recently d.'monstratiiig and selling a certain 
brand of nifty fountain pens in a Mississippi 
city, and at the small price of BO cents. An 
influential local merchant—office supplies, tv'eks, 
news and novelties—••happened” to pass Wise¬ 
man, aerording to the r*‘P'Tt, and noted that 
the fountain pens the pitchman was selling 
were identically the same he was retailing in 
Ills store at $2. (Some difference in price, eh?) 
After dlKiut two hours' work Wi«cman was ar¬ 
rested for “blocking traffic”: later released on 
bond, but not to work any more there. (Wonder 
if this instance would be syndicated and sent 
out broadcast as an editorial, at was done 
8-roe time ago with a dlreelly opposite Im¬ 
pression?) A coincidence was that another 
pitchman, selling raz<ir paste and com cure, 
was working on the same comer, entertaining 
the natives with "tricka'*, etc., and was un¬ 
molested. Bow cum? 

$8.00 GILLETTE RAZORS, 
No. 50|.B, $21.00 pe- Dozen. Gold plated, basket 
weave case ai d eniittiiu, with 12 waxed paper blades. 
-N w Improved Gillette and .$uto-Slrop Kazors, 
iff list price Browvile $1.00 Razor, $55.00 per 100. 
• OAK LF.AF” srralzht Ramr. 0/16 Inch blade, full 
hollow ground, double <vnilder. Regular $12.00 per 
Diixen. Special, $4.50 per Dozen. Sample 50c. post¬ 
age paid. Impor'ed Hair (“.ippers. No. 1, with two 
extra combs. $1.25 Each, pwtage paid. No. 00 Rrowv 
tc .“harpe paiteni. Neck and Beard Shaver. $1.75 
Each, pistage paid. STANDARD CUTLERY HOUSE. 
443 So. Deortmrn St.. Chicago, III. Side U-'-e aales- 
nieti write for proposition. 

HANGER AGE*'vv' CANVASSERS! 

Reduced Pr‘ices!!!-3-1 BAGS 
■ I “Tho Bat of too UtM." Id-al 
Jli I ik for shotminc. school p.cnic or ao 
ykah'l^M a bathing bag. Sira foldpd. 8x9 
gS-nKn iB. Siao open. 13x17 In. 

S3.25 
■ample bag. prepaid. SOp. 

S35.00 
Per groot In giLiao lota. 

3 iai-4 uaio. aame la above. In assorted eolort. 
It.Oe per dpron. Sample Bar, prepaid. SSc. 

••AUNTY MAY” WOMEN'S WATERPROOF 
APRONS 

Slap 24x39. Twfive different p.vcile or oretar.ao 
patums to obooae fr'm. 

PRICE. $3S0 PER DOZEN. 
910 00 per Orpaa in Grota Lota. 

Samplt Apron. SOc. Prepaid. 
**AUNTV MAY" CHILDREN S APRONS 

In Nuraerr Rhyme. 
PRICE. $3 00 PER DOZEN. 

Sample, 40r. Prepaid. 
PLYMOUTH BAGS 

Dun dt bright leather-tte. Six? 14x15 in.. $5.21 
Onan. Sample Bag. eOc, Prepaid. fUio I2il3 
IB., $4 90 Dozen. Sample Bag. S5o, Prepaid. 
Pbrraouth Ban. in aaaorted fancy colors. $600 
per Oerpn. Sample Bag. S ze 14x15 In., 65c. Pr*- 
pold. Six* 10x10. $3.00 Dpi. Sample, prepaid. 40r. 

Over 45 other fast aellert. Our new Caulug 
now ready Wr le for it. 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE. 
“Maximum Quality at Minimum Pricas ” 

229 Commercial St . Dept. B . BOSTON. MASS 

A SALES 
SENSATION I Our represenlatlvea an luat 
onli true mo-^^oy with tiilt 
sturdy convenient hanger— 
the emilleat <-lothee hanger to 
the world Some are aelltcr 
at the nte of a doxtn or 
more an biwtr. There'a noth- 
ir.r like It on the maitet 
ErervSxlT wante a number 
of them. You'll make tOOG 
llanrer* are well made and 
beautlfullT fit Ished Ihit up 
In attnctlve. genuine leather 
cases. In a variety ol onlo-- 
ai d sizes, from one to tlx 
CONCESSIONAIRES AND 

WHEELMEN, 
fee thU Item at an Irter- 

mediate Ir. y<wir wheels or 
garnet. The raai.y different 
colored leather cam and the 
Tirloua pltrs in erhicb tha 
hangers are packed — one, 
two. three, four at d alx In 
a case—make MIdgeu In- 
lerea'lnr and attractlee ltem.s 
They drvsirate ai.d beautify 
the wheels 

Sample eent. Insured, for 
SS-. Money refunded If aam- 

SIZE. f c return^. 

HC KALINA CO.. 
Inatara, Palanteaa. Manulaefurerp 
labama Avenue. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Our men are making aa high aa $500 per mor th 
—all and part time. You can make and sell glaa* 
sign, name and numlier plates by new United 
metliovL No art tramin, needed. Big demaiid for 
signs. Drerynne wants a United. Write today 
for full details about onr oomplete, fascinating 
cotir-e In sign miking a.'.d te.lii g by our easy 
system. 

UNITED LEHERING COMPANY 
Jenei Law Building, PITTSBURGH. PA. 

"Apropos the constructive efforts of The BlII- 
bnard toward the elimination of fair gp'und 
'litter*, it is not amiss to note that there may 
be a change of rlewp.)lnt of the fair secretary 
a» pertains to the suhs'rlptlon soll'-ltor. There 
|8 some roi m for a general self-analykii among 
tliat type of the fraternity which has thought 
of but the present. Doubtless a higher standard 
of soliciting method will be insisted on by fair 
officials in lii23. and within a year later I 
predict the aliolition by them of premium or 
oilier extraneous Indiieements In connection with 
aubserlption Bollrlting on fair grounds, and, 
unless a radical change of *appr'ach' is u«ed 
by the type who don't look ahead, 'ramlng' 
privileges will probably be banished and eo- 
lleltors be confined strictly within allotted 
iKvnth spares. If the several thousand merol>ert 
of the leaf fraternity who depend solely on 
'mass’ events to secure the re-ul's will take 
Ftoek and determine that 1IIJ3 will mean a yi'.vr 
of clean methisls, they will have an oppor¬ 
tunity to do a lot toward establishing tlio 
reputation now so badly needed, and whirh, 
thru the actions of some, lias been almost 
plaeed in the same category as grafting car¬ 
nivals. The foregoing in n-sponse to a num¬ 
ber of letters from the boys, asking for an 
expression of my opinion.”—UIAMO.ND DICK 
KOSB.** 

Mae* kr*ea'''es*"iiie 
Oaf ••nOfFlul flC>« 
&••• ftrlMmtG. Tgi'91 
Anx'tt. S»<ctA. (t 
trtcU. ftC. ffttCGfet 
•I sp$p 4 •gtntG tc'ms 
dll ti 

yt. LopU. Mo. 

Big Special Offers 
FOR CARNIVAL WORKERS AND CANVASSERS. t Medium Sired Sachet. $1.75 ear 

Grets. Jockey Club. 
BIG TOILET .SET—Has big 5-oa. 

tall Powder ( s' . 1 Box Goid !.«- 
heled Face Powder 1 3-cz. Bottle 
P.rfume. 1 3-oz, Shsmpvri. 2 liiri 
Wrapped Sotp. In finey Display 
Box. 45c ser Set, in Dozen Lets. 

Big One-Ojii'e Far.-y 01«si 
St-'PTiered. Gold Labeled. Sdk Rlb- 
b.*. T d Perfume. $1.25 Sir Del. 
Big Jar Cold Crezm, 
Tall CansTsl-um Pewder ^ Each 

(J'W-key Club srwtl, I 
Big Ja-e Vaniahint Cream i nr A 
White Pearl Tooth Paste VUnlj 
Compact Reuse. 1-. rout.d • UlJ* 

li >1. Has Mi.'ror and I 
P ^ff Inside. J DOZ. 
'Big Gold Libeled Pace Powder, 

SOc per Oezen Bexet. 

Send luT v-iJJ Illuatrated Cauloguea. itwt aS 
the press. 

National Soap & Perfume Co. 
20 East Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
lsr"e daily oniflts selling ''Stlcli-Or'' Window Iz'ck. 
War.ted on every window; sella at scht; hg r-pestev; 
ells lOc each. WYite for prine and free sample. 

-TH'K OS' WINDOW LOCK CO., 178 FSiltoo tiU, 
New York City. 

for FVnirisl- 
Pent. Jewelry 
Ksaors. Leather 
lilllfolds, Im 
ported Pfsrl- 
ts.d Norelll' 

fVime New York City ‘'critlei** seem podeeesed 
of the idea that nltehmen. comblnedly Hpeuk- 
ing, are of a somewhat illiterate, “holMiish” 
eallher Ipnibubly iudged by the few corner 
Jumpers and wip dodgers they haye seen or 
come In personal contact with). Before making 
themselyes too ridiculous with their comment, 
or Inferenee. In luiblle print, they should en¬ 
lighten fliemeelve* as to fsete If opportunity 
affofd'vl them (the "'all wl«e' rrllli*'') hut 
a little travel and coiiverKation thriiiint the 
voiiritry, their findings (If mentally ahsorbable) 
W'.iild douhtless pnive surprise*—as well aa 
better lit them to write more intelllgIMv. Tliey 
would find itiaiiy reinsrkably learned—lettiuid, 
riiltiired, really |H>li-hed (soilally and inorNllvl 
— repre>.entallves of the piti'hmen's or street 
ssle.nien's profeKHlon. and. Ineldeiitallv, an iin- 
litiiltiHl numlier of them who siffer InlenHe 
fei'IIngs of ''nauseation'' when their voiation 
and tlieui-elves as indiyldiiHls an- held iiii to 
ndh iile by .1 fi w softheaded, tho rgotl-tleal, 
•penell piiatu-r*”—which bIhuiI covers the lat- 
ti-rs* field of aeeornpllshments. eveept mrele-s 
d .play of Igiioranee regnrdlng their siibieit In 
trviog to aiqiear aa ''Inimorlsta'* to tlie layman, 
ami at the expense of many pltehmen, who e.in 
give Iheiii “eiird- and spade." and win at 
alimeit any worthy task—exeliiding ''hlgli-biow'* 
affectation. 

.Now and then one read, after one or m.i*e 
of these faet-Wliterate writers, wlm (not for 
mere hnnior. luit seriously! attempt to 
minImIre. from a soelallr popular standpoint, 
"the old medielne allows”. Some Ignorantly, 
go ao fat aa to Intimate that this fv nil of 
enlerfaltinierif has "fiasaed”. Kart la that 
ni ire than a li'Midred of them Isotne with large 
ca.ts and doing late atrek releases) are right 
now "tronpltig” and In all parts of the United 
Ktatva n:.d fan.ida. ''naaoMne Itlll" has viflen 
wuDdared during Uta ygara, aa ta what es- 

N3 2 
Radi# Gaa Llihtan. Ughtd 
gas without miumet or ftio- 
Uon. 30u% profit. Uenam- 
•traUon sample. 10c. Rapid 
Mfg. C*.. 10 E. 14th. N. Y. 

12ligne 

OperaGlasses 

M.S0 PER DOZ. $45.00 PER GROSS 
2.5% deposit, hnlanee C. O. U. 

The Saoth la Callint Youl 
Tlic 1‘32.3 Mandeletta n,akei 
4 Poit (7ard I'tiotos a min- 
tite rgi til* xpot. No pUica, 
films r>r dark room. No ri- 
Iwrlcire rsqulnd VV'B 
TKI ST YOU WrUe today 
f T out pty-aa-y*ni-eani of¬ 
fer. CHICAGO FERRO¬ 
TYPE CO.. Dept. B. 2431 
W 14th 8t.. Chicag*. III. 

R. &S. MFG. CO. 
HsuM o4 Myer A. FInfold, 

n Ssuara. NEW YORK CITY 

$$Ylts imme l stety for ciur new prlc* bit. oor la 
p«,d ui full spvc.sl cfferi on trade puhlimllons. 
tnm iblle. tire, pho:. sripti. mualc. m iring 
tore, farminc, machine ahop. ooxl. etc. All sra g 
ard, first-class puM eattopi. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO. 
1400 Broadway. NEW YORK, t 

AGENTS—PITCHMEN KIRBY TUFTING NEEDLES (Nl'-kel Pla’etl. $10 
per l(K). $40 00 per 500. 1' 't> vavh wKh order Mr 
ti.>n It B KIRBY BROTHERS, ColllnaviJa Okla. Eviry Man Wants the‘‘HATB0Kr 

P* a baekbyi* for soft hats 
L KsecM your hat In shaga 

No aaggtni and klnktag. 
- Jf Roldi lb* (Teas*. Prla*. 

82.10 t«c Darts. 8am- 
pie milled for 2$c 

sTUNG-KANS MFG. CO. 
C«liaiaid Adfartislaf Nav*tti«. 

tmm sw Aw- amwMkM. vm. 

We have a brand new proposition on 
raincoatR. Send tw your name and ad- 
dresH, and wc will forward you fuU par- 
tieulaTH. Write today. 

Hkl Rl AlfFMAM 529-831 Brdadway. 
. m. DLHILCmAll, Mew Vorh City 

SHEETWRITERS 
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, n, '•(■m- of the “olown’* writer* tre rrally 
Informal rttsnrdlDK medlrlne dhow* and tlinlr 
intHrlalner*. l-aat and pred.-nt, IK. they nulUe 
fhit tlie rank* of thH«trkal rel.britlea. e8|«- 
,1,11- va id«-»ine, mudlcal romcdy, eU\. are 
• •tuiillT ••alive” with former int«lleln<- »Jiow 
..ntern'lneraT So. all of them dldn^t araduate 
Into poi'nlarlfy Of the ••blK-time'; vaude. and 
nther th.alrlial fan* ••year* aao —the writer 
ran re, all one team. In particular, that apruna 
fr,,m the old Platform mod. ahow. In Arkanaa*. 
to the ••I'la (Inoliidlne the |•ala,■e, 
Sr*' York) of thl* country and Kncland. and 
rreppod tiattcrinir offer* from I’*rl« diirliiK the 
i,.| three year*. (I.et'a not name the team 
lu.t y.t—let the ••« Neaere*^’ do wuiie aues,- 
Ing). Juat for the novelty of the thing, aa 
»p11 aa Information to eome la-ople. ••ItlH” 
will e.me time In the not-fardlOnt future 
lomptle a lldt of ••wiiy-up^’ vaudevTlle aitlkte* 
—Inrludlng headliner*—who flr-t ••ina,le KiK»d" 
with medicine ehowa. and. by the war. Home 
who made evceptlonally »0<h1 in vn devllle. only 
to return to the med. platform*—fr,m choice. 

indorse darr-gray company 
(Continued from page 20) 

iklta were preaented In addition to the play 
every night by capable artlwtea. The oora- 
iwny'a retnm here next March will t.e awaited 
with much Intereat. Thla company ha* one 
of the bc't band* and orcheatra* cTcr a'-'cmbled 
under cnnTaa and their overt'irc* and ••re- 
qne,t" aelectlona met with hearty encore. 
The entire empany la comiKised of ladle* und 

gentlemen, and during their atay in the city 
made many friend* who will welcome their 

return In the apring. 

MANHATTAN PLAYERS STAY 
THREE DAYS IN KINGSTON 

Klngaton. X. Y., Jan. 4.—The Manhattan 
Pla.vera filled a three daya* engagement at the 
Klccton Opera Houae thla week, o|.enlng New 
Year’a night In ‘•Girl o’ My ITearf. The 
play cave Pick Ward and bla aaaoclatea a good 
opportunity for the dlaplay of their talent. 
Tnei'day roatlc'-e Si>l Smith RueseU'a “Peaceful 
V*llpy'‘ was preaented ‘ by requeet”, and Tue». 

day evening ••Hranded” wa* glren, MNa WII- 
ner bad the leading role In tha Oliver I). 
Bailey melodrama. The Player* offered •T,,.*- 
»lp", a rural comedy, whoae eettlng 1* In thl* 
locality, Wedneeday afternoon and night. Paul 
Hlllla la manager of the Manhattan Playcra. 
There were yaudeville Interlude* New Year’* 
Bight, a chlldrvn’a carnival at the Wednc«day 

matinee and an amateur confeat following the 
performance Wedneaday night. 

LIKED GRANDI BROTHERS 

•‘The Grandl Brother*’ Stock Company, which 
played here all la*t week, left Sunday for 
Bucklin. where It 1* abowing thla week,” 

aald a newspaper of Pratt, Tex., recently. 
•Tn pacing we will *ar that thl* la one 
of the bejt fh'iw coropanie* In every reaped 
that has ever been In Pratt. The t*ro Grandl 
hrothrr* and their wlvca and their whole com¬ 
pany are ladle* and gentlemen of the blgheat 
fit**, and the ah'Wt that they put on here 
were unuaual in that there wat nut a aug- 
gftlv* nor unclean act or w rd. They played 
to capacity hou-et each of tha alx night* they 
were here and very likely thla la the flpat com¬ 
pany that ha* ever played to rapacity hou»ra 
■IX night* In Pratt, All of which gew** to ahow 

that the people want clean amucement and 
entertainment, and that the company will auc- 

Agents $75.00 Weekly 
Amtilng i.fw arller. Jirrv jfcvNH 

•" ""v*"' pri'lwia ckulir* 
while working ituund auto, g’.mp. or 
home, tai and off lu .* ie<*>iids. Cti.. 

nt't pUcAk or 
njuti from tlion to 

■ jtk the* aheii putting 
W- I <■ . Kept firmly In 
** / Place by flrxlhla 

/ »teel hand,. Will i.ul 
/ wrinkle cloihe*. 

. I Made of blrh-c*ad* 
II n I IKi'-klng. One tire 

I / flit everTtwie. Ikn- 

~ rr :=~lr-d lly '»«. tere.l. 
I III PROFIT. 
\ 111 cake*. 
\ ill Ju,t ahow and aale 
\ III I* me d c. Not), i.g 
I III »>•* like It. le>w 

. H w ■ • I price. kitke t7H up 
A ^ ^ weeMy ead'y. W « 

, today foe lllwral 
. .. / l>'-lllan. JIFFY JFANS, 223 W. M.w. 
tuel^Rd., Pact. E, Ckleate. Illlaala._ 

Stylish Furs 
WE CATER TO 

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS 
3«nd lor CatalofM 

SD Dl ATT WHOLESALE 
a rLAI I FURRIERS 

308 S. Market St., Chicago. 

IPiilon t-uatoaier 

I'lex can't be beat for three 
timea tha mooty. I am wall 

u pla**ed.” S<a d S1T3 cash, 
b-' Letur. or 'Try me with a C. O 
WAan'*«••* sloii*. W* thank you. 
WARD PUt. CO.. . THtM. Naw Mamgahlra. 

«Your Chance 
Is Here! 

We manufacture Men’s Ties, every style 
.vou can think of in one grrade, THE BEST. 
To wide-awake men, out for ONE HUN- 
I)R?:D per cent profit and unlimited 
territory, we offer THE OPPORTUNITY. 

WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS 
104 East Twelfth St., N. Y. C. 

ASSORTED SAMPLE DOZEN, $4.00 
Prices range from $325 to $13.50 

o.e-..«-.SATISFACTI0N OR MONET BACK 

Intensifier Workers Wanted 
Ifay* Uat locatton In Chtcage. If yon make good appeararca, can demonatrate and good closer, you 
can earn soma real money. Address GEORGE STACEY, 371 W. Madlion St.. Chicago. Illinoil. 

cfcd as l,ing n* It* entertainment is clean. 
Pratt will give Grandl Brothers a mighty 
hearty welmme when they return next year 
If they bring the aiime claas of talent they 
had here last week.” 

Thla la one of the many nnnollclted write¬ 
up* that Grandl Brothers are getting In the 
O’wns they play. 

STOCK CHATTER 
(Continued from page ’JT) 

out sucre**, was In fine form *Bd furnished 
r;anv *niil -s and some hearty laughs as he 
rentided hi* wurrle* to the audience Erail.v 
t-mlley, in her confession seen* with John 
Wtnthrcip. the mast, r of the buuae, made a 
strong appeal and it touched .* sympathetic 
chord in the heart* of all, so splendidly was It 
dellrered. Gnnlon Mitchell ma<!e the pile of 
butler stand out. and Edward Latimer flitted 
In and out a De. eesary part to th« denouement. 
I.ydoa Earle, at the matron, created many 
a laugh with her womanly way*; she knew 
who'* who around a bouee, and Dck Mack, as 
the humbled one, handled a small part with 
evident sincerity. George Secord was a cleric 

and intoned and ble**ed with dignity, confldent 
In the benefit to eome. Mis* Smiley at critical 
moments held the play together and again 
showed how Invaluable she is to the organiza¬ 
tion. John Wlnfhrop also was convincing. 
Mi«« Smiley's gowns were very attra,'tlve In 
spite of their simplicity In the final *earrh 
f'T the guilty one the turn and the twist the 
finale take* !» quite enthralling and fully up 
to the standard of the best mystery play*. The 
Iirlttsh music played hy the orcheatra waa 

Very popular.” 

ALLEN PLAYERS ARE WELL 
ADAPTED TO MUSICAL COMEDY 

Edmonton, Alta., Can., Jan. 2. — The Allen 
Piayera covered theraselre* with glory In last 
week'* ppacntatlon of “Madame Sherry”. It 
1* Very doubtful whelhcr there are many dra¬ 
matic stn< k* which are so well adapted to han¬ 
dle musical comtsly. The ability of Verna 
Felton to pnt over any kind of song or dan,-e 
la unique among dramatic actor*. The fine 
soprano of Marguerite Klein. In her second 
week with the company, and her- graceful 
dancing were another surprise for Allen patron*. 

.MI the ladle* of the company are capable of 

handling the music allotted them. Tha men 
are not ao atrong in that respect but Allen 
Strlrkfailen. as Edward Sherry. and Alvin 
Balpl. as Tbis'phllu* Sherry, gave corking per- 
formaneea anil got away with their songs and 
dance* In good style. Marvel rhillip*. a* 
IVpIts; Mra. Allen, a* Catherine, an-l Taylor 

Bennett, a* rhllllpt*e. were top notch. Mr*. 
.Alim's performance was rich In comedy and 
the applause with whl -h the auilien,'e broke In 
on the sextet anil ilnnee In the second act wa* 
nndoiibtedly Inten.b.l for her. The aettinga 
were first-claas and business fine, 

EGGENA WANTS SPEEDY TRIAL 

AUiany. N. V . Jan 2 —Ferdinand F. Eggena. 
husbalHl of Minna GomlwI. stiwk actress, who 
has Ix en sued for anaoUneut of hi* marriage to 
her last July at Atlanta. Ga.. and who 1* now 
In the Albany t\<unl.v Jail un.Ier indictment for 
grand larceny, has written Govern,>r Nathan L. 
Miller, a-klng him to obtain a spe.-ily trial ao 
that he can t,e free to defend the action of 
hi* wife In the court*. In hi* letter Eggena 
prot.'-fi'd bis inntn’cnc*, snd dc,'larcd his right 
to a pnunpt trial. Governor Miller, answering 
hi* ,*>minunlcatlon. slated he ha* no i*,wer to 
ba-ten hi* trial. If be was so Inclined. The 
tVnnty Court. In which the in-ll>tment will he 
trii'd. I* now In reee«* snd the next terra will 
open February R. Aa Eggena hai been In Jail 
for six week* already, unable to give ball. It Is 

probabis that ha will be tried early In Feb¬ 

ruary. 

CHRISTMAS IN PONTIAC 
BRINGS JOY TO WAIFS 

Chicago, Jan. 4.—The Princess Piayera, Pon¬ 
tiac, Mich., gave a celebration to the poor chil¬ 
dren of the elty Christmas day. Marjorie Gar¬ 
rett, leading lady of the stock company, atarted 
her plans weeks previous to look after all of 
the poor children in the city when Christmas 
arrived. Her friends came to the fror.t and 
aided her in promoting the big undertaking. On 
.‘■'unday afternoon, after the matinee, a huge 
Christmas tree. brilliantly lighted and dec- 
o-aled. was placed on the stage. 

Bob Burton, direetor, acted as Santa Claus 
with much effect. Nearly 400 hungry waifs 
were present and took it all In with wonder¬ 
ment. Each of the children received an outfit 
of warm clothing, a toy and a bag of good 
things to eat. 

Mis* Garrett also Invited all of the show 
people In town to a midnight feast after the 
right performance and every resident and wan¬ 
dering performer In the city was handed a gift 
from the tree. The celebration lasted until late 
and was a happy occasion. 

ALEXIS LUCE A HIT 
IN "WELCOME, STRANGER” 

Edmonton, Alta., Pan., Jan. 3.—.Alexis B. 
Luce gave a great performance In the part 
of I<ador Solomon in ••Welcome Stranger”, last 
week's offering of the Metropolitan Players. 
Jane Aubrey, as Mary Clark, did another beau¬ 
tiful hit of work. Orlff Barnette waa Clem 
lierais and showed hla patrons that he ean play 
something besides comedy. Ills acting Is 
natural and convincing. Irene Daley was a 
sweet Essie fiolomon. Tom SnlHvan. as Oiileon 
Tyler, and Cliff Dunstan, as Ned Tyler, were 
excellent. Norman Wendell, as Ichabod Whit¬ 
son, had his first opportunity since Joining the 
company to show what he can do, and gave a 
first-class performance. Margaret Robir.sim ami 
Pete Butters handled the amall parts of Mrs. 
Trimble and Blje Warner nicely. While the 
whole pro.lnrtlon showed evidence of Mr. Bar¬ 
nette’s excellent direction, the first act group¬ 
ing and characterizations call for particularly 
farorahle comment. Business big. 

LEADING LADY POPULAR 

Rockford, DL, .Tan. 8.—The successful 
comedy-drama. “Three Wise Fools", is the of¬ 
fering of the Bock ford Players this week at 
the Rockford Theater. Miss Day is taking the 
part of Helen Menken. This new leading lady 
I* fast winning a place In the hAirts of local 
theatergoer*. 'Till* stock rompany promises to 
grow in popularity as the season advances. 

THOSE WHO GO AHEAD 

Chicago, Jan. 4.—rp In the offlee of James 
Wingfield, In the City Hall 5t<iuare Building, 
where one always goes to find ont about the 
movements of agent* and one-nlglitera, and 
other Information about dramatic and other 
shows, the following Information was gleaned 

this week: 
The Winninger Players showed to steady S. 

R, (). In Racine, Wl* , all of Christmas week. 
Wallie Decker, ahead ef the Fi*ke O’Hara 

Company, was In the ,-ity and reported a good 
Imslnes* in the Davis Theater, Milwaukee, the 
week of January 1. Two weeks of one-night 
stands will be played on the way to the St. 
I.ouls engagement. 

The “Cp In the {Clouds” Company played 
to two w.-eks’ rapacity in Illinois and Mis¬ 

souri, lately, ayeraging a gross of $2,000 a 

night. 
FYank Miller, ahead of the Billy King Com¬ 

pany, la In the city, awaiting further orders. 
Georgs lieffler. representing tbs Henry B. 

Harris BtUte, •{ New York, Is In Chicago In 

the Interest of "The Warning”, to open at 
the Hlaekatone Theater February S. 

Dkk I.amhert, ahead of Mrs Flake’s com¬ 
pany, la here. Mrs. Ftske will reach the Cort 

Theater for her first engagement In that par¬ 
ticular playhouse some time In February, the 
exact date not having been set. The play 
bears the (jdd cognomen of "The Dice of the 
Gods”. The production is under the manage¬ 
ment of H. H. Fraree and in the meantime 
is playing dates In citiea tributary to Chicago. 

Jack Ijicy, ahead of ••Take It From Me”, 
la In Chicago. The show will play In Mil¬ 
waukee the week of January 14, then take 
to one-night -vands in Illinois and Wisconsin. 

George Dame,el and Myrtle Vail are play¬ 
ing "The Red Widow” thru Wisconsin. 

Ed Garretaon, ahead of Primrose & Ketter¬ 
ing's “Why Wives Go Wrong" Company, was 
in town last week, owing to the temporary 
closing of the company. 

Frank Flesher, owner of the big “Listen to 
Me” Comimny, after spending a week In Chi¬ 
cago on business, has gone East to rejoin 
the rompany, which Is reperted to be doing 
splendidly. 

BRADY BREAKS RIB IN 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

New York, Jan. 6.—William A. Brady, the¬ 
atrical manager. Is confined to his home on ac¬ 
count of a broken rib sustained In a motor acci¬ 
dent Thursday. He was on bis way to address 
a meeting of the Garment Workers’ Union when 
tis chauffeur, to avoid collision with another 
ear, ran into a tree. 

Brady’a son and bla press representative 
were with him but were not Injured. Brady 
gamely continued on hts way to the meeting 
after the accident and addressed the audience 
while sitting In a chair. Later when examined 
by physicians the broken rib was discovered and 
Br.udy was ordered to stay at home for sev. 
eral days. 

A REAL NOVELTY 

POWERLITE 
The Flashlite Without A Batter) 

Could you sell tt\ automobile that would run for¬ 
ever without rasollne or other fualf 

Sure you could—and you rati sell POWBntLTTE for 
the same reaem. POWERLITE generatea its own 
power, and you are always SURE to have light when 
you want It. 

POWERLITE Is Independent of the weaRier ar.d 
Is fo-ltlve and icvraanent In performance and 
la skiU'ulIy constructed of the finest materials. 

Remember. POWERLITE costa not a cent to run. 

ECONOMICAL. DEPENDABLE. DURABLE. 
' Sell* on Sight. 

Almost everyone neeii* a POWERLITE. the na»h- 
llt« without a battery. The only oca of its kind. 

Sample. p'’stpald. cm receipt of P. O. Money Or¬ 
der for $4.00. 

F. J. BAUER. P. 0. Bax S8t. Chlcag*. Iltinoia. 

A REAL BIG VALUE 

Brusselette 
Rugs 

sire 27xM Inohea. 

Special for 
This Week. 

$1.00 Each. 
2 for SI.89, Prepaid. 
Regular Talne. $2. 

.Agents can make lOO^t 
profit. Sell Dozer, a day 
or more. 

Write for Special Inducement. 

E. H. CONDON 
77 Bedford St. (Dept. B) Boston. Mat*. 

RUBBER BELTS 

$15.50 

SILK KNITTED TIES X 
$3.35 Daren. Sample. SOc. £},' 

SILK CLOTH TIES 
$2.50 per Dozen. Sample, 35o. 

International Distributing Co. \r,.\ 
IS) South Dearborn SI., Chicato. Illinois 

AGENTS 
lSO% Profit 

Sell our very hUh-rlaas Toilet Preparations. A«snrt- 
ment consHts of llalr Tonic. Face LoUon. F*«e Pow¬ 
der ard Creams. 

Sample AMortment. 53 00. 
Send for prices and particulars. 

THE VIROZOL CO.. 
21-23 Wert 34th Street._New Yerk. 

^,,--C’-3-=ps^„Ouarant«<l f'**/?,?*' .,.^^1 ” pocket like a 

fr*. Chur* to ret s 
aval ••‘vb rpu cen be 

proud of — » p«r* 
f#et thn^k^ooT. tn an 
And BEAin i ’ L L Suunip-Hl «nd 
factory. T-JEWKL-re*! amor- 
WAMTCjC). <'>rAi*r •amcito Pit arriv -ii $4 •5, 00 
Mr*. id-AMTwrtttMiSMrMjM. CLOIM ftU^LV CO. 

09m%, IW T#24 m. KliklW Ar0s. Chicago. tW 



KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS CIRCUS NOTES 

Circus and Carnival News KIRCHEN FLOWER BAS. 
KET8. Fllltd With Beau. 
tiful Artifldil Fleweri. Make 

m the Flaih that Bringi ia the 
Caah 

W SPECIAL OFFER NO 
n 11 roiielna of 20 RAS- 
^ KCT» for 125 00 All 22 
BL tnchei tilth. KlU.Cn »lth 

forfrinii natural lookMif 
anlflrlal flowen. 10 R.>ee 
Baekcta and 10 Aaiorted 
Flow era. The treateu naeh 
jrou erer taw for the mon- 
*j Eicfa baaket It pot- 

ItlTCly tilled with flowen all 
ready for uaa, artlttlcallj ar- 
rancad fay out aiptrie. Come 
pe-ked In Indlrldutl boa. Baa- 
kata are made of reed, faeautlfully 
eolnrrd cold brtr.ze FREE with 
thit aft-. I irwaa Aitaritd Cat¬ 
ered Caraatiaai. 25% with tU 
ordera balance C, O. D. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 
222 Wert Madliofi Strati. Chleafe, III. 

T. 3. Kuba. the welPknowti randy butcher 
and cook with clrruaea, and of late muoaxer of 
the Los Cabin Restaurant, Mt. Vernon, O.. la 
now with the Lyric TlieaSr la movie bouee) 
as noblicity man. Kuba saya he will either 
lie with a circus as candy butcher or back 
on the "Toin” show he was with laat Hammer. 
rtl'Ider Green and Georce uraui, side-abow man¬ 
ager, are in Mt. Vernon. 

It la said that Elmer Jones will laanch a Dare Couture, of the old team Contnre and 
IM-car cin-ua, using the title of C-de TIrus., and Gillette, comedy acrobats, la at home in Wa* 
that L. C. Gillette will be the general agent, bash. Ind., after a lengthy vlait In Florida. 

Heinrich Hagenbeck, Ixirena HSItnbeck and 
Frits Wegner, of the famous wild animal and 
circua firm, tent greetings for Chrlatmaa and 
New Tear to American showmen from The 
Hague, Holland. 

Bach 
Basket 
Posi¬ 
tively 
Pilled 
with 
Plow- 

. F.;'; grand’ o:*era W. J. Conway and A1 Butler will again blaze 
T rs'tlti..n> r>i, gJ.'i. the trail ahead of the Big Show. 

I round. F'' : m iloQ - 

! operT'ho,?s..s‘'Iper y*’"- 

LOS ANGELES NOTES ^ Bmdna-yon blow the whlatla. 
; ►h'.otinc callerl-s. ~ 
'.g rinks. J-V; street Writing from Loe .Angeles. December 31. Tom 
each week or frac- fi. plank, saya: “The Jackie Coogan picture 
(per m -nth), $U.00; la made and Tom Atkinson and Mike Brabam 
ithi, 112.30. have moved Into their new winter quarters at 

72Vi Grandview street. They hate fixed up two 
rings to retain stork. Atkin-on ex:eels to take 
to the road as a one-r-ar circus, to be known 
aa the Great Weatern Dog and Ponv Circus, In 

-Will Open atxout six weeks. Chas. Fulton, formerly of 
the AI Q. Barnes and Howe ahona, left last The Cardonas, aerallats, are expected to 
weak for the Christy Bns.' winter q-iartera. prove a sensation with the Walter L. Main 
Hank Potts bat been with the Thos. H Ince CIrens. They will, 

f* Cole Bros.’ Company for two weeks on the desert, m-xking 
le Billboard a picture. Mr. and Mrs. FVde.v, of the -Pioley 
informed us * Burk Shows, are at the Continental Hotel, 

le Bros snd Bsid fhat their dog and iiony circus went to 
rfor. s'f AI UoDoIulu. Others who left for the Hawaiian 

. er^n .K, .!t •"**» ’^efc Bill RIcc’s Water CIreus Company. 
) open anoui Runkle and his war show, and Henry Ollle Webb it in charge of the wtR^ng forcet 
was on ma Forkendorff and bit little Tom show, formerly at Madison Sqnare Garden—to saya Lew Om- 
for a Tlslt, yrith the Howe CIreua. Austin King, clown ham. 

I one of Mr. with the Sh-lIs-Floto Circus last season, arrived 
here from the North, where he was putting 

Mr. Jones’ animals have been working at a on indo-ir olrcusea. F^t .Alton’s .A. B. C. Car- 
amber of indfsir shr.ws in and around New nival ie playing the streets in Chinatown and 
rleans, and will be at tie Shriners’ Circus at having a fair play. The show will close New 
alvesion. Tex . February 3 to 10. Year s night and go into winter quarters. Dick 
Leonhart works with August Kanerva in put- playing Loa Angeles with bis ot^ 
ng on clown numbers and doing headbalancing ^‘’w.MKr 
nA scsson for him. Martha Horlne. late of the 
ad comedy acrobatic stunts. Barnet Cirrus, who broke her eotlar bone while 

^ __ making a parade for the Jackie Coogan pic- What are you golne to have in your concerts 
LUCKY BILL SHOW PROPERTY ture. is well on the road to recovery. It ia end how mneh are v^u going to cbaire to re- 

- rumored that Mike Braham will be with the main and see and bear it! 
L, xDiii Aoes I.II Fells-Floto Circus this season with a company 

lold by Honest Bill to A. B. Campbell of ^-hteen cowboya and cowgirls. Alfred 
- WoIfCof the Barnet Show, and Cotton Apple- 

Lancaster, Mo.. Jan. 5.—Honest Bill arrived the SeHa-Hoto Show, have ob'o*'! • 
ere New Tear’s Day, bringing with him a F'"”<Try At^ Culver City, Calif., and are 
wee of trainer# and m-ichanica, and the pre- Taylor’S ’nieanore", the Shakespearean 
S^r'earre”? MACON (GA.) LICENSE TAX IjtIc, ’It Was a Lover and His Lass”, 
Honest Bill has sold the Lucky Bill Show -- set to Riusic by Thomas Morley (1557- 

roperty to A. B. Campbell, who, in conjunction ^ The license and tax ordinancee of Macon, 1603). and Balfe's “Come Into the O.-ir- 
rith his brother, will operate it under the title f.a,. for 1923. pasted January 2. require the '* ® \ ^ f 
f CaXQpbPll RrY>8.' W'orM a Shows. It parments such that affect the show uen, 3iaua • l^et It 06 saia at 0nC6 
I the intention of Campbell Bros, to make 16 Jl'ln ne CoateS, the hero Of 100 per- 

Ee ro^d‘*%®“num3‘T'l,ew''wagons‘''w^^^^^ be -ho ^^"t^ttribu'ie. formances of “The Dream of Oeron- 
dded to thosrTlre'sdy acquired •'and an ex- VuLu^TrVuV." with o^^ wuVt”^ ^ad hls big audience silent in 
ellent program Is being arranged. One of the gvxP; cirrus parade, if performance is given a few seconds. When Anally the 
eaturea will be an 0-age Indian band in native outside of cltv. F'-OO: circus iten cents admis- ihoK-” i j 
ostume. alon). F.’rfl; clairvoyant, fortune teller, palmist. recalled again and 

Col, W. P. Hall claims that hls winter quar- etc., 1300; iewelry. from street stands, to in- again before they were allowed tO gO 
era (leased to Ilone-t Bill) are the busiest elude gold wire workers, etc., no license to be a.... 
hey have been since the days of hls own show Issued for less than $50; dealer In rubber bal- “P again lor me next turn, 
auny years ago. .A new ring has been added l^us. no license to_te prorated, $10; gating \ little hlgh-brow stuff would help 

’.."'Lr.l; r;,; S5.‘i»v ftK; American bins very greatly. 

WORLD’S FAMOUS 
LEONARDO 

LADIES’ PEARL AND 
PEN AND PENCIL SET 

E. H. JONES’ SHOWS It doesn’t seem like a real clrcna unlata there 
are plenty of acta In the air. 

In Quarters at Algiers, La.- 
Middle of March 

Let the clrcna world hear from Fted Gollmar, 
Cbarlea OoUmar, Henry B. Gantry and Frank 
Gentry. 

Sign and return yonr contrecta and be prompt 
about It. Get ready for the calL 

O. W. ChrlstT la credited by many drcu* 
men as being one of the real eomera that will. 
In time, have to be reckoned with aa one of 
the contendera for circus laurele. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT 

(Continued from page 52) 

Cooflstlnc of 2t-inrb Laonartlo. hlA luttre, btai 
quality Pearl Necklace, with turllnf allver map; 
also 14-Kl go'id-lUled Foontalr. Pm and ITopel 
tod Repal Paocii. Put up In an alabocau plush 
ctat. FIVB BIO ITEMS. FOB 

CAM YOU BEAT iTf 
Writ* far Our Ntw Monthly BuINtla. Jurt Out, 
25% depOUt must accompany all C. O. D. crdetai 

House of Heiiuan 1. Herskofitz 
86 Bowery, New York City 
Last Distanea Phaaa, Orahard 391. 

CIRCUS FLASHES 

By A TRAIL BLAZER 

Vernon Reaver, last season contracting agent 
for the Sparks Circus, will be the general 
•gent for the Fred Hip hanan Circus, which will 
go out of Grainger, la. 

DOUBLE TASSELS 

CHINESE BASKETS 
10 RINGS. 10 TAS8ELB. NE8TB OF FIVE. 

m S3II 
The King Bros, will go out on three cars and 

use the title of Cooper Bros. 
Sample Nest, $3.25 Prepaid 

till Nb-Hihttd SL, 
CHICAGO. 

Telephone: DIversey 6064. 

There will he less grift in evidence artufid 
the circuses nex* season than ever before In 
the history of the busine—. Two or three will 
atiU stick to the old grift tradition that a shoxy 
cannot live without the ••shell-’’, but the wise 
ones know that the day is past. 

THE MITCHELL 
AMUSEMENT CO 

Circus agents are about as scarce as wafer 
on the Sahara Desert, it is said. 

D. C. Hawn and Harry Hunt are cleaning 

has bean fat Florida for flrtrcr. wlntara. lA’e art tninf 
back again. Wt have Txwm for four or five cisan 
ConcetMons. either W.xeela cr Grind Stores. tVe carry 
a amsll oxitllt m d play small towns, but will (uir- 
anttt you all winlar't work In spots wtx-e mndllb* • 
are go d. Address GBn W UA MANt'E. MIlUxiwu. 
Oa., Jan. 9 to 13, Jennings. Fli., 15 to 20._ 

Will open the season the latter pai;^; of March under 
the direction of E. K. Smith. 

Now Booking Shows and Concessions 
Winter Quarterk: Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C 

WONDERFUL 
PREMIUM 

ITEM. 

TODAY’S 
biggest 
VALUE. 

WRIST 
WATCH. 

100 9r Mint Vending Machines. 100 Target 
Prictira Pwmy Mtchlnaa. A-1 condltlwi 
Will tall alt nr part PrI e.| low. Write. 

PURITAN BALES CO.. 
1505 Calhoua Btraat. Ft Wayna. Ind. 

10 Jewels, tonneau .barie. eti- wfe jm eje- 
graved case, jeivrled crown. 
oongxlete with eilk ribbon and wlr tWr„,, 
hex Rend for fample to>lay at taert 
20% depo:iit roust at-r-r.mpaiiy f* O D. orders. 
Write for our 1J23 Jexxeiry Cau'.og—juat off tha 

pr< KX. 

HIGH-CLASS PLATFORM ATTRACTION or ENTERTAINING FREAK 
Long engagement. Salary no object if you can make good. 

C. M. Gillespie, 222 Pike, Long Beach, California. 
Manufaeturera and Jobbe' 

90x90 or 100. Murt ha rbatp fbr cartl. 
JUMa Madti% BOO A Churall BU SMIobury. N. a 

■ u 
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THE DAWN OF THE NEW ERA 

FINDS THE 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 
q Exemplifying the principle of CLEANER AMUSEMENTS. 

^ Positively presenting only the CHOICEST PRODUCT, of the 
joymakers’ art. 

^ Culmination of years of experience permits us to claim the 
acme of PERFECTION in outdoor amusement, capable of 
passing the censorship of an exacting PRESS and PUBLIC. 

This Season we will offer a Bigger and 
Better Show than ever before, playing 
a long list of Real Celebrations and 
Big Fairs. 

CAN PLACE —clean, novel pay attractions 
of all kinds, especially money-getting feature 
show. Li't’s hear from midgets, giants, fat and 
lean people for high-class platform shows; 
must be real entertainers. Will book or buy 
proven mechanical shows; no junk. 

NOW BOOKING-legitimate concessions 
of all kinds. Those lAith us before, wiite. 
Complete cookhouse for sale and can be booked 
with us for coming season. Also set of 
Venetian Swings, in best condition, for sale 
cheap. ALL ADDRESS: 

WINTER QUARTERS; 
State Fair Park, West Allis, WU« 

JOHN M. SHEESLEY, Mgr. 
Miller Hotel, Milwaukee, Wis. 



RANDOM RAMBLES 
By William Judkins Hewitt 

. way «;.-tn»riil aicciit* are "Kiibin OriitHT* will he with hl» ihowk *' 
Is (r- iu all over tlo' eoiin- "M II Weal'olt will roD».<li<late bU Inter- 

ilH has aetiially alaiteil in esis with the larcest i-lreu^." 
r». Many have announced "Samuel J. la-vy failed to land a new story 
There la real utivily. last week.” 
- •".Ml the camlvala will rarry a Iar»e library 
J .loner will be the fir t <-nr for the use of their worklnu people on Sun- 
sound the (tonic for eeas<m day runs. ’ 

•lust ro-elvi-d a aouvenlr by mall from W U 
Ice. dated Honolulu, Hawaii, December ‘J."), 

The par'y l>einK en route to llooskonKl 

•eek from Joseph G. General ayenls. fair b.K.kliis representatives, 

c.incesaionalres an<l others fiom various part" 

of the ••onlinent are now en route to Calgaryi 

.VIlH-rta, to attend the annual ... 
Western Canada Fairs Aasor'latlon. at which i-on- 
tracis for all attractions for ” .- 

cults will be let. 

ineetiiiu of the Amonc the Christmus and New Tear freet 
. ■ ■ ' *- -y. ings rrcelv<-d and not prevhmsiy recorded are 

the various cir* (dnuhtless due to late mall I from; Henry 
Meyerhoft, leuidun. Kngland; Jules Itrazll, To¬ 
ronto, Canada; .Mr. and .Mrs. J. George l/aw. 

The Virginia Fair .\sscH-lation meeting at Suiithviile, Tex.; H Klmo {.ailtreitue. Lindsay, 
Richmond promlsea to b«‘ most interesting The Calif.; t»iwar C. Jiirney, Detroit. Mich ; Fred 
largest attendance in its history U exi>ected. Falriianka, of tire .May Itohson Cnmiiany; Mr 

and Mrs. Charlca E. Jameson, San Antonsi. 
big earnlvuls have Tex; William X. MacCuliln, Chicago; .Mae 

olT their lists. Some Msttbews, Dallas, Tex.; Guaranty Safe lie- 
trying for years to posit Company, New York; ty .Mark, Reading 
think they were big pa.; Johnny J. Jones, Orlando, Fla : Haiuda 

the Ben. Port All Prime. Haiti; Jnlin Crawford, 
so* New Haven, Conn.; Eilwaid R. Salter, Orlando. 

Fla.; Foley A Burk Sliows, San Francisco, 
Calif-: Charles R. Stratton, Scranton. Pa 

tually waking Charles <; Kilpatrick. Chicago; W. K. Davisou, 
Jacksonville, III ; William .k Scott, Miami. 
Fla.: KImer J. Walteia. New York; Ch.vrles 
N. Harris. Brisiklyn. N. Y.; Zehbie Fisher. 
Chicago; George A laiwrence. New York. W 

.. Fleming, Buffalo. N. Y : Harry E. Tudor, 
r Jl.'* Put Brooklyn. N. Y.; A. L. Salvail, Toronto, Can.: 
letter you Dr. E. D. Sutlierland. Toronto, Can ; Ch.-irles 
iger. 1. Sasse. New York. Tlie .\merican Exchange, 

New York. Vii-tor D. la-vltt. Chicago; W. J. 
tress agent Stark, Edmonton. .\1ta , Can.: James H 
an do you Spalding. Stamford, C-mn.; E. F. Carruthera. 

_ 1 ti facts. ILivana. Cuba; Joseph G Ferarl. Berlin. Ger- 
The”\rVi*th"Ts rather to be clioscn than gobs* many: Hubbard Nye. Bntland. Vt.; Heinrich 
of space IVm't buy •read.rs" in the local Hagenbeck. Istrenx Uagenbeck and Fritz Weg- 
press and then try and make aomtsme believe ner. The Hague. Holland 
the paper said #o and so. 

EVERT D.kT. IN EVERY WAT. THE Dt T- 
DOOR SHOW BCSINESS IS GETTING BET¬ 
TER AND BETTER I.<>ok at the impis've 
mentt being made by eircuses and carnivals. The best general agent some carnivala have 
The park men are hioking forward to a moat is a bank roll and the big wheel,. Still we 
wonderful season. wonder: How long, brother; how long? Get 

- down to merit of amusements and attractions 
Eddie Madigan aays Ifs only a matter of a Just as soon as you possibly can. gentlemin 

very short time when the Canadian National 
Exhibition. Toronto, will extend Its period of 
operation to one month, instead of two weeka, 
as at present. John G, Kent and I) C. Rosa, 
give us the word. Why not make the slogan, 
"A MH.LION .V WEEK”, two weeks two mil¬ 
lion. four weeka lOlR MILLION? It can be 
done by billing tlie I'nited States. The folks 
on this aide would come anyliow if they really 
knew whut a wonderful event you now have. 

.k number of tlie real 
‘•S'-ratehed” a lot of fairs 
of tlie-e fairs have lieeu 
make the carnival owners - . . 
fairs and entitU-d to the isuisideialion of 
real camlvala. Not so. ^-veral of the 
called big fairs will go la-ggiug for attractions. 
So much for false represcuiutious The carni¬ 
val owner and manager is act; 
110 at last. 

The week of FERIH ARY 19 will be a big 
one in CHICAGO. PASS THE 'VOKJ) „ 
•"MEET ME .kT THE SIIOWME.NS I.E..kGl B C. 

Charles R Stratton's New Tear's resnlutlnn 
was not to make any resolutions for the new 
year. 

The ■ "lobby offices'' In the Gunter Hotel. S»n 
Antonio. Tex., must have been very busy of 
late. Judging from re|N>rtt com ng from that 
section. 

Every oiitdiair show organization should hive 
sn official host to entertain the pres*, public 
and m tables who wend their way to the lots. 
Moral; Don't hide the office wagon. 

William Holland, erstwhile general agent of 
tile World of Mirth Show*, la spending 
t on of the winter in Kuffalo, N. Y'. Why, 
Willism? Get busy—they n^d you. 

Carnival Owners and Managers—Why not hare 
your general agents ask for a bonus for play¬ 
ing some of those funny events called fairs and 
exhibitions? Try it and see whul happens To 
actually buy a fair outright is downright busi- 
neav suicide. Dummies of the carnival world. 

\V hf*?! 
derltloD. 

Robert lyeonard liohmar—Tell us about the 
".krabtan Nights Circus” reported to he organ- 
iiing In San Antonio, Tex,, with you as one 
of the Interested ones. 

If is George W Kolltns who Is at Hagans 
Park. Havana. Cuba, with the Jobnnv J Joiei 
attractions. How Is the new soft drink. Gforze 
W.T 

Ma«-fer mechanics are becoming very 
isirtanf features with outdoor shows the-e 
They are verr importapt Nothing Ilk'- 
Ing the equipment up to standard in qu 
and appearance. Keep It up. 

I. J. Polack Is going to develop tliat new 
Idea of his for outdoor events—tnd. 1? he dees, 
it will be a bowling success. Don't stop half 
way, I. J. 

General Agents—Tell us what yon are d<'lng 
alMHit the laws In North Carolina. South Caro¬ 
lina, Oregon and the ones pro|M>sed In Illinois, 
Wisconsin and other Stales. Surely you have 
not been asleep. Are you figuring on something new for the 

- Inside of those new tents? 
Some accredited leaders In the outdoor show - • 

business act Just like a weak-minded mother If yon are going to have a cirrus whv nd 
n-lth a lot of atage-strnck children on her make It all cirrus? 
hands. -- 

— We are told that Fred Lewis Is doing some 
Frank D. Corey and J H Johnson—Kindly g*"“l construction work for the kVorld of Mirth 

send your address to this column Imp<iriant: Shows down at KIchmond. Va. I red do»"s tno* 
' _ how to build. 

Much carnival history was recently made In 
the Gunter Hotel. San Antonio, Tex. When you advertise "Tented Amusement* 

. why nut have some? A few at least. 

Harry Jansen promises us a carnival fun show 
to lie called the "Brown Derby'*. Ho long at 
it's not to be the "Hot Potato” guess It’s all 
right, Harry. 

„ . . J, • I III a Edward C. Talbott—Many thanks for all of 
Westward wenda the way of rtvillxation and yo„r wishes Hsme to you. 

many carnivals. Ob. those Eastern ahows. __ 

James M. Benson—wjxyi. What's doinz for 
Carnivals lack comedy from the public's view- season ISliJ? I.#t's have the aniiounceini-nl 

point opiy Add aome clown*, laiigliter-pro. 
iliicing ahowt Most of the employees furnish Chris M. Smith—It la time for yon 
the funny faces. Just let them act natural, laumh tliat "Advanced-Mea Hlg T»p" pM|»>*i" 
Sufflilent. tiou. It i-an be done and done right by you- 

Keep your eyes on the Zeldman 
(*liows the coming season. You will 
them. 

EVERT DAY. IN KVF.RT WAY. BC 
IS <.ErTINa better ANDaRETTEH 
a fact. 

Several of the big managers have told us 
tliere will be no cutting of salaries this sessna 
•and that real talent must hi- paid tor. They 
must have been reading what Henry Ford re¬ 
cently Is reported to have uttered. 

llslllmon". 
cirtiilni: 

em>"nt t" tn- 

Hell 

A new idea is coming nut of 
•Md., th's seaton. Watch for the 
nouncement of the Maryland Allans 
pany. Ask J. J. Burns and C. .\ 

I.KGITIMATF. ME UGH AN DISK. 
WILL RE OPERATED THE IIP 
THEM WE HAVE ALWAYS > 
A CONTENTION. 

Suppose now sll the mentsiists and wonder 
workers will sdd the Coue siibi-suggeatlon mct'i- 
cds to their rcfiertolre. What about It, Willism 
J Hllllar? 

" Watch for the big annonneement coming 
BROADWAY Rt'MORS IN AN ATTEMPTED from the Morris A Castle Shows. V 

IirMOItUrS VEIN Morris and John Castle -You can do It 

"FMw.rd R Halter la prea, agent for Johnny •“« "-y- Slorris-What'a doing? 
J. Jones and not hlaaelf '* 

'‘ProhlbttloH will ba immediately put Into 
effect.” A 

Entertainment and ball given by the Pacific Coast Showmen’s Association 
at the Alexandria Hotel, Los Angeles, December 27. 

Rliowmen tad srtUtes, coDcesslonalres 

(Continued on pege 1011 
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BRILLIANT AFFAIR 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. (Judge) Karnes. Mr. and Sam C. Hal 
Mrs. Seanpruse, J. N. McNaugblon, Harry bad gone and 
fbisman. Jack Cook. I..aurenoe A. DeBarr, Karl evening. 
Solomon. Frank Cline, B. Greenwald, M. I’ar- 
sons. Hath Davidson, Sam Bi>ewitt, I>. F. John Miller, 
Uiiller, Irene Joules, Mr. and Mr«. L. C. Keeran, Chas. 
/elleno, George Carmon, Billy Stout. Bart. Jimmy Aaroni 
Berry, Ernie Johnson. Betty Hush, Walter Itonovan were i 
.McGinley. J. C. (Joodwin, Frank Flynn. Kich- were present 
ard Ferris. Samuel Maloney, Mr. and Mrs. pgn gnd all 
Kilward Mozart, Mr. and .Mrs. (Jeo. Middleton, event 1()0 per 
Lola Cummins. Col. Fred Cummina, Harvey 
I'irkens, Arthur F'letcher, A. G. Miller. Hoy 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Walter VanHorn. Thelma 
Seaton, Peggy Colby, U. W. Green. J. T. 
Free. Mrs. Betty Stubbs, n. Peterson. Huth 
Darby. Bud. Harrison, Robt. Harlow, Geo. 
Greenup. Erma Stone, Miss Essenheimer, Miss ,, ^ j a. a x. ^ a 
A. Dunham. Wilbur Mack. Joe Keaton. Mrs. » M*’"- K<lw. Mozart went back twen- 
It Smith. Mae McCrea. W. J. Atnip, Mrs. A. *^'.'1''*' y*^*’’* danced every dance to- 
A'lamHOD. Holiert lore, Mrs. Oora Anderson, F. KcthiT. 
Kor*»t, I*. Smith. Fr*»d Klass. K. O. Brown, ,, 
Pete Susie. Mrs. Mabel .Murray, Thomas The hostesses were .Mrs. John Miller. Mrs. 
Thornton. Mr and Mrs. M. F. Weaver. I. S. T*’* Mrs. George Hines, Mrs. Chas. 
Horne, llarold ItamMbn, Penrod Brochten, Keeran and Mrs. Clias. Farmer. No one was 
Mr and .Mrs. Timothy Mack. Boland Patterson, allowed to even look lonesome while they 
H. Hammond Beall. Mr. and Mrs. V ctor "ore on the door. 
Hemming, Sidney St. Claire, Gladys Phillips, - 
Helen S. Clarke, Harry X. Clarke. Mr. and At 11:30 about sixty came In at once; these 
Mrs. Thomas Wilde. Mr. and Mrs. John were the entire bills -at the Orpheura. Hill 
Backman. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Aarons, Jules Street, Burbank and Pantages theaters. They 
Vernon, Ma.vme McHenry, Mr. anil Mrs. Bert were given a great welcome. 
Tack. Frederick Waldron. W. H. Weldurman, -- 
llalph G. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tlie secretary received several telegrams 
Wpen'er, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Milborne, from the East wishing the association success 
Harry M. Bosworth. Irving Polack. Kathryn on Its first ball, and we Just want to add that 
pennock, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Warde Hart, it waa the biggest thing on the Coast. 
Ira H. Brooks, Mvrtle H- Brooks. Sunshine ■ - 
I. uVelle, Harold Lutelle. L. t. Chapman Mr. ^5, (,ne lady nut It; "The showmen look 
and Mrs. Chas H. CVjtm, Richard .M. B^l, Mr. g^ful nice when they are cleaned up.” Food 
and Mrs. Walter \ anijuzig. Annabelle R. Em- for thought. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Middleton, who once 
were famous In a chain of theaters, were 
present and stated that it was the grandest 
assemblage they bad ever attended. 

Francis Patrick Shanley and Frank W. Bab¬ 
cock both run theatrical hotels and both had 
their bald pates shining bright as the iwon 
outside. 

THE TRAVELING CIRCUS OF INDIA 

The punch waa a la circus—red—and had the 
real flavor: most all partook of It. It was 
Dirnished bv Walter McGinley. No, there 
were no headaches. twrr to two encores. .\t the next Intrrrupttou 

Stm C Haller, presblent of the association, 
delivered an addreis of welcome to the guest* 
vhli h was applauded bv all. The next enter- 
tiinment number consisted of a solo by Harry 
H me. of the Irving Berlin Song Studios, and, 
belnr p'Pular. It was a great hit. .Mr. Ihime 
possesses a rich baritone voice. After an¬ 
ther dsnee or two Bubbv Lewis, from the 
Ditw State Theater, came bouie- ng into the 
halt itid. mounting himself u|ion the piano, 
be sing several numtier* that went over big 
Mr. Hume canceled a date that would baie 
mcressed the size of hi* purse lu«t to give 
hit service to the showmen of California, and 
trey sure were glad that he did. S' It was 
zreitly appreciated. .\fter another per ed of 

t.r Geo. Imnovan, who w.i» the odlclal 
tcDouncer of the oigbl. Introduced Dave Kai,o 
lad bis troupe of Hawaiian musicians. Tliry 
sir- in from Long Bi-ach. Calif., lust to have 

their part of the fe.-tlv.tles, and the swset 
‘trsirs f their sle.-I stringed Inslr meiit* 
fi-ght on and many could lie heard humming 
to the swaung iiielodies of the island of the 
rirtfif. This was more greativ impressed 
npon the m-inl'ers, for at the very time some 
tsent.T n\e of the r ntimler were visiting 
Honolulu on their wav to Manila, and for this 
rt-s» n ri. .;d md be present The next Inter- 
"ptinn was for the .appearance of “The Four 
Hirmi nr Bo.vs ', who came over from Pan- 
tsfis Theater for a part of the prociani. 
This quartet, consisting of George I'armon. 
R'.lly .>1: ut. Bart in-rry and Ernie .Ii>hn-> n. 
iht'lleil the guests for ten minutes and left 
tbe^ platfiirm under protest of the assemblage. 

I’tually in every affair of tli s character the 
rrtnd mar' h 1* first on the iirugram. hut owing 
to the theat'Ti not dosing until 11 o'clock 
Floor Manager John Miller decided that It 
S'lnid ts> put on after tlo-y all got In the hall, 
•0 it was staged at 11and over Vsi rtr- 
tiripiled Prescient Sam C Haller and W’ 
George II nes led the vast multitude The 
local press la n'jtlres of the aflalr had an- 
noonreil that Fritzl Brunette, Fox Film star, 
xnd Jack Dempsey, the world cliampion, 
voull lead the grand march. but It 
«*, found at the last minute that Mr. Demp- 
set ' "U <1 not make the neeaaion. Mis* Bru¬ 
nette, . Ijd m sliver and hlue gown, was a 
picture :.i lu-hold and. as the or ginal pro¬ 
gram ...i;li| n„| ,-arried out, aske-d to be 
lost tll"Wrd to enjoy the festivities as a 
F rst .\(ier ihr finish of the grand march. 
«hHh embarrassed John Miller in the amount 
Of '•t'ng'iit'.ila - n« he received, he brought the 

d"»n the center of the hill twenty four 
abreast and then atopiwd It all In front of 
the earner! wait ng to get the last pseii of 
this s,s" ta. le. 

.\t the finish of the picture the Iximis 
iwins, Virginia and Mixinie, gave dance 
num'els ;i || IsM'lora Diiiuaii and received 

.i**T'*'*‘*c fur their work. More dancing 
a^oii ttieji i;, ,.rge Donovan annoiim-ed the se.- 
"tyj. will ’. Farley, and, instead of making 
a lenglhv stM'eih. Intnslucetl to the aasero- 

1Kruni tte. who waa then in one of 
til* "bv ix-spoiidcd by showing 

1 At 11 1'* ' enjoying the feativlties. 
rills'’’' "“""ent a balloon dance wa» put on 
I ks. ''''IT enough were let 

SSISc to lltirallv IVIVer th„ eellln.. ..f tl.. hall 

fteing California, the streets for six blocks 
square were lined with automobiles, and it 
was a pretty sight, and a society event at¬ 
tracting much attention. 

Altho the event was informal, fifty per cent 
of those there were either in full dress or 
in Tuxedo. The gowns of the ladies were for 
the most part elaborate and the color scheme 
a* a consequence was as a rainbow in effect 

Mr. and Mra. King O. Jveene were amnni; 
the last to leave. They were on the tJoor 
every minute. Mrs. Kceoe's gown was moat 
exquisite. 

Edward and Brown showed the attend¬ 
ance that they knew what a good time meant, 
and Mrs. Brown also let them all see what 
a pretty dancer she is. 

Mrs. Will J. Farley did not miss a danx 
during the evening and her card stil. lia*’ 
promises to fill when "Home. S*wept Home’ 
Was played. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ireland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Ramsden were among those who 
helped all to enjoy themselves. 

If will take one of the studio* to ho ce the 
next ball, as room was at times almost at a 
premium. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Zetleno came down from 
Frisco to be oresent and both state that it 
was worth coming ail the way from New York 
to see. 

John S. Berger stated that it was almnsj as 
gigantic as his Pageant of Progress, and hR 
was willing to bet that it was the greatest 
soc'al event in Vos .Vngeles.—WILL J. FAR¬ 
LEY. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
(Continued from page I'lO) 

musicians; S'gn your contracts and return them 
promptly Juet like real hutiness people. 

Angelo Mummolo—Who gets your band this 
season? 

Flirting hand boys have caused lots 
trouble to some managers. 

TbU traveliDf street circus la a national institution of India. Tho street Jugglers and 
artistes move from comer to oomer and erect their trapezes. The weird music begins and children 
and paaseraby stop to watah the ertiates. The oaahier of the circus passes among tha on. 
lookers for the eelleetien, and. whan a sum approximating a dollar is collooted, the artistes 
are given the word to itart their show, Tho performance never ttarU, however, until after 
the oollection it made. Intematlonal Newireel Photo. 

Ben Stalker <Buckskin Ben)—Where 
and the Wild West of the old days? 

Best regards to Irving and 
What is the new show? 

Bruce Kempf. 

Ever see a vaudeville show under canvas with 
a carnival? Ain't they funny things? erson, Harry W. Emerson. Mr. and Mrs. Fred¬ 

erick Bussell, Samuel G. Davis, Arthur Jl. 
Morrison, Harriet M. Howard, William T. 
Howard, T, P. Osborne, Clara B. Comstock. 
David P. Oimstock, i’eggy O. Pennington. 
Peter V. Canfield. 

This la tha first ball of the Pacific Coast NOW IS THE TIME FOR EVERYONE TO 
Showmen's .Vasixiation and if any names are GET BUST, 
missing (he oversight Is doe to the rush and not 
getting them listed, but the fiOO who attended 
not only enjoyed themselves to the fullest 
extent, but their aid has made it possibja 
for thil sick fund to be readv at all times to 
take care of the needy as ^tbey approach. A 
brilliant affair and a iKisitive success in every 
way, and an event that will make the next 
gai'licrlng of these showmen one of larger pro¬ 
portions and a Loa Angeles event of im¬ 
portance. 

Lasky, Albert Karoo. Anna B. Cook, A. 
Trabam t’isik, Claia Fletcher, Mr. and Mra. 
J M. Sanip'on, Mr. and Mrs. Bob l^venaugh. 
Mis* N. McIntyre, M. It. 8lee, llughle H. Ita- 
man, C. E. breincr, Katherine Voebneur. 
Harry Martinclll. Frank Martlnelll. Chat. 
Sodeibcrg. Mr. and Mra. Harry Hancock, 
Cbiirlrs Wolfe. H Hackney. Margaret Marlin, 
George llonovan, Frank Coulson. K. C. WUIcr, 
Delsie Bell, Fr.tile Brunette, Charlotte Mc¬ 
Namara, Jas. J. McNamara. Jane Grogan, 
Joseph Hcwllt. Mr. and ^|r*. Ned Dryfii*. 
George Uemua, Imogene llenius. Huth Hemua. 
Fraucia J. 8lmmon*. Mr. and Mra. G F. Gar¬ 
da. Naomi Chuix'hcaac, Mr. and Mra. W. L. 
Levitt, Mr. and Mrs .\1 Hagen. .\1. Hoagltn. 
Mr and Mrs. Edward Brown, G It. Moffet, 
Thomas Mayrich. Mr. and Mrs Clifton KelU'y, 
Mr. and Mra. lairry Judge, Mr. and Mra. A. 
Corensioi, Mr. and Mr*, t'has. Farmer, Sam 
C. Haller. Mr. and Mr*. E. E. Garner. Niek 
Pascale, Melbourne W Farley. Geo W W. 
Me.'ers, Mr. and Mrs Joseph Edwards. Henry 
L. 'Massle, Frank 11. MeMahon. Mary Martin, 
J. Jacohson, Charles Chrysler, Mr. and Mra. 
• leorge II. Hines, Fred P. Sargent. David A. 
I'runets. I*. E. .Xvonshure. Wni Francis. 
Miss Klirhardt, Mrs. J. Saxer, Melvin Shol- 
mer Mr. and Mrs. .1 \v Phillips, Mr. nod 
Mrs. Col. William Bamsden. Mr. and Mrs. 
(Sirtta Ireland, Claude Hontrlf, Jack Miller, 
O. it. Thomaa, Martha Margolies, Mr. anil 
Mrs. Geo. BIckey, Miss K. Kologl, V. II. 
Hazier. Harrv Pollworth. Dr. T. Biller. Mr. Jane flmcan. who lust finished with Warner 
and Mra Jerome llaffner, Mr. and Mrs. T. Bros, in "Little Heroes of the 8tr*'ets" and 
Chofner. Mr. and Mra. McM'llon. Mrs. Arthur now on loi'atlon with Seiznick Studios, was a 
Hnckwald. Alma Piiater, Raymond Phelpa, diaCniulshed vlaitor and a gueat of J. i, 
Mra, Irene Kimball. Mme. Gloria Mayne, McNamara. 

THERE IS RE.kLI.Y MFCH TO LOOK IXJK- 
WARD TO FOR SEASON 11*23. 

AGENTS 
Get Our Leader Na 
71 Big Profits. 

Velvet Box 
Gold Label 

Guarantee with fit) 
l^tce Card, 
to Satires and Di- 
rec $2.00 Corn- 
ilet*. The I’erIrs 
are ^ 

PFepl' ...jy white gold spring 
Some with 

Sterling Si Iv e r 
W.'f 3 clasp. Rhlncriir.e. 
gi t !1^c extra. H-Kt : 

Cut T>lani.ir.d. fl.50 
I f- extra Ot:r-tlilrJ 

deposit with Tdrr 

MARIE ANTOI- 
nette p e r l e 
COMPANY. 302 
Fifth New 
York 

Catering to the Jewelrr Trade since 1903. 

.NOTES 
When Mra. John Miller congratulated her 

husband upon his management of the floor 
there was a twinkle in his eve that seemed to 
say It la much better and happier coming 
from you. 

Toro Ambrose, whose name In ao<'!cty is T. 
P. .Ambroee. said that after he scattered loose 
the ligaments in bia leg he was ready for 
every dance. 
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SALESBOARO otriDKcnt owinR to neveral unworthy 
the behtvlor of some of wbo>e personnel last 
summer in the maritime provlneea created the 
agitation against the carnivals. One of the 
unworthy shows was prosecuted for the show- 
inK of obscene motion pictures in a tent. 

So far the fair secretaries have taken no 
decisive or concerted action to offwt the projw 
aganda calling for banning of the canilvals. - _ - 
Kepresentative carnival men think the time la clally at the rrice. 
now opportune for the fair ai-cretaries to de¬ 
mand tnat all carnivals should n d be barred 
because of the delinquencies of a few organiza- 
lions. One of the chief difficulties in the marl- 
time provinces lies in the fact that the fair 
secretaries of the district do not convene regii- 
larly and have no organization w:th which to 
Combat the agitation. Knch year fairs are 
held la St. John, St. .Stephen. Fredericton. 
Woodstock. Moncton, fhatham. Itathurst. Sack- 
vine, t'barlottetown, Summcr«ide. Sussex. Hart- ■ 
land. Sydney. Trure. New lilasgow, Amherst, 
Yarmouth. Annapolis Koyal. Windsor and a 
number of smaller centers, and all use carnival 
shows, without which the-e fairs would b« 
hard hit la the gross receipts. 

A number of city and town councilors who 
have been approached by those agitating the 
anti-carnival legislation have refused to Tot# 
for the ban. Others are on the fence. 

Outdoor Showmen Are Rallying to the Forth 
coming FEAST on February 21—Annual 

Ejection of Officers To Be Held the 
Day Previous 

•The banquet and ball to election of officers on February 20, tha voting 
wnien's Ls'sgue of America hours to be from 2 to 5 o’clock p.m. 
February :.'l, in the Tiger I'or the first t me in many months George 
m, was the main toidc of Moyer was present at the meeting. twitting 
ght at the regular league in his wheel chair Mr. Moyer said that be 

Kdward I’. Neumann, of was going away for a time, bat expected to 
1 committee, ri'isirted that be back in time to help Larrv Boyd lead the 
: was most satiafai tor Iv grand march at the league s ball. Mr. Moyer KYLE’S GREAT EASTERN SHOWS 
t everything was working wa* greeted by all of hU friends and got a i i-r».s w w 
ision. Mr. Neumann, who rousiDg welcome. _ „ . ^ - «..i_- 

the previous unnual fuue- Charles Kyle, of New naven. Conn., advises 
ture. for the league, spoke RAN FPPnOT MPPTC DOrtTCOT Kyle'# Great Kastem Shows will be the 

: optimistic vein. He said trl-OKT WttTS PROTEST title of hla organ'iatlon the coming sesKon 
xe coming in much faster , . - Instead of the Keystone llaaaar Company, allbj 
ommlttee had anticipated. following dUpjtch was received last week the engagements will b« hilled on the order of 
ill attend to send In their Jubns, N. 11.. Canada: '‘bazaars '. w e 
nd be assured of good . tbe agitation that earnlval shows he Mr Kyle further advises that Jo# \>elsh, for- 

bencefortb banned from tbe city of bt. John, merly w.th tbe Keystone Bazaar Company, has 
past master at organizing N B , by order of the City Couueil, tbe Inter- been engaged to do bis free act and that Ed 
imotb banquets and balla, national Long-horemen's .tssuclatlon, St. John and Cory tlrifflth will take charge of the magle 
ook tills year is tplendid, lo<al. has protested. The asaoeiatlun was and llluston show, which will Include musical 
lemlier-lilp, be said, seems >>l' n'or for one of the eamital organizations and novelty act*. Coi'• sslen* will U- carr.ed, 
one of the most successful that showed one week in .st, Jo1in last summer, also another show add”d. a^d the route la t> 
the league has ever held. Some of the theater managers have been Include territory in Coiinectirut, Massachusetts 
lie^ part ^of the membera, makjng a concerted^ effort to ban carnivals thru and New York, 

.. Jan. —Mrs. Joe Opple#, 
Jones Eapi's tlon. left today 
after a abort vacation with 

OM. m-Saanlik .IS Cal. Autaoiatle Rrvsbsr 
Bhoott 6 tlmrs. Speilal value. wa ww 
Each . *4.75 

GN. 918—Ortilet Gsraiaa Autamatle Pis- C7 ye 
tols. .S5 and .3:1 calibers Each. 

ON. SIS—Brawsia Autaoiatle Piitel, Cy 7e 
American make. .22 caliber. Each. 

GN. 607—Luitr Auloaiatie Repeatlna Cl 7 C/\ 
Pistsl. .30 callLw. SPECIAL. Each «I J.OU 

We rarry s comi' eie line of Imported and DomesUa 
Bevulvers ai d .\ii mur Itiuii. 

BB. 122—G s r m a a 
Olatssi. m 

irsiherette 

f Interewrd I a 

Trrw.re. Jewelry, 

reus. Pearls, etc. 
write for Flyers Vos 

required w. all or- 

n r D D r D ’ C UDdtftellmt Stretlmea'i 
I OLnDLn 0 Supply House, 
505 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Brldgeiiort. Conn, 
of the Johnny J. . 
for Orlando, Fla., 
friends here. 

Salesboard and 
Premium Items! 

Ptr Ds»a. 
MO Flasks, t-ounc# .$ 7.50 

It05 Flasks, silver fleUb. elgsr twlder shops 21.00 
1715 S. me as sbore. rUirette case shape.. 21.00 
1739 Silver FUiks. 8-or„ high grade.42.00 
3317 Gsid-Filled Flasks ...4100 

X25i)0 Eisia Watchas. lO-yrsr. f-jcwel.102.00 
WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

SHOWS 621 Photograph Ciia-ette Casss.5 
48 Phota Cioaretts Cases, large size. 
C Ejector Cijarctte Cases .. 

1016 Peacll w.th Dice .. 
ie05 Gilt Propelling Peacils. 
0100 Dice Witches . 
0101 Roulette Wheel Wat-hes. 

190 Ladies' Nickel Vaai^ and Perfume Ekx 
540 Vanity Cases, silver plated, large. 

6114 Genuine Kjm-Apart Link Buttons. 
006 Am'-.erite Cigarotte Holders. 

1450 Bakclite Cigar Holder, In case. 
12^8 Galclite Cigarette Holder, 6-ln., box^ 
2210 Photograph Knives, high gride... 

359 .'•ame as abovr, large. 
IICOO Large Fly Lock Knives... 

M9 Opera Glassea, In cases. 
SA Genuine “Torrey" Honinp Strops.... 

2016 14-Karat Geld Fountain Pens. 
2018 Midget Fountain Pens and Silk Band 
2019 Smallest Fountain Pens Ever Mads.. 
606 14-K Fountain Pens. wl:h sold band.. 

2023 Red Bakelits Feuntaia Pens, with $3 
label .. 

2017 Endure Fountain Pens. Red Bskellle, 
extra large, with 66 label . 

2015 Pen and Pencil Set, In fancy box,.., 
2*20 Pen and Pencil Set. la fancy box.... 
2021 Pen and Pencil tet. In box, with $15 

label . 
OOG Cat Dell thit "Meowa”. 

122 2J-Pe. Malabar Silver Piste Oinntr 
Sets . 

0837 Royers Sugar Bowl, wtO 12 ipoonp... 
20 26-Pc. Rogers Silver Dinner Sets. 
21 26-Pe. Rogers NiekM Silver Sets. 

5 Boston Bsgt, black and brown oow- 
blde ... 

145 Perfume 8^. In silk llt>ed ease. 
906 Japanese Handy sr Candy Boxas, aetp 

ot 2, beautifully decorated. Dcms 
Sett . 

912 Aa above, seta of 5. Ptr Dezeh Sets.. 
825 Pipe Sett, 2-plece, In case. 
827 Gcod Grade Pipes. In cases. 

M25 Twa High-Grade Pipes, In plush-Un^ 
case . 

7341 Ladies' Sewing Boxes. 
191 Cloth Brashes, silver plated. 

1383 Flashlights, lo-h.ch, 3-c«II, Uixo besA 
all-nlckel cate ... 

M|0 Imported Poultry Shetro... 
7553 Shaving Sett, In wooden case. 

54/2 Desk CMckt, heavy nickel.. 
6586 G-aiaed Ivory Cocks, high arade.... 
1512 Ivory Clocks, ttaerted detigna. 
953 White House Clocks. 
652 Mrhog- 8-Day Setslont CIseks, 9zlS.. 
888 Mahogany 8-Day New Haven Clecki.. 
882 Mahagany 8-Day Sorrento Clacks.... 
704 Oonuino Cuckoo Clocko... 
006 Musical Alarm Clocks . 

OOB Walklas Cane, with electric light. 

Revolvers and Rifles! New Combination of Operating Headi 
Bent on Materially Increasing 

Display 
QRUBERGS AND SIMPSDN 

IN NEW YDRK CITY 
.22 Cal. "Brwwnlt” Automatio . 
.25 and .32 Cal. “Ortgits" Autamatlo. 
.32 Cal. “D'Aarmot" Military Model Auto 

matie . 
.25 and .32 Col. “Mauser" Autamatlo . 
.25 Cal- Autamatle, oilver plated, pearl ban 

die .. 
.22 Cal. “Onglet" RISet .. 
.22 Cal. “Brevrastilo" Rifleo . 

N’rw Tori, Jan. «.—Mr. and Mrs. Bubln 
Grnberg arrived in this city oume two weeks 
ago and opened headquarter* for the Rubin & 
I'herry Shows in the Woodstock Hotel. Im¬ 
mediately following tbit their real activitlet 
started for the new aeason. They were kept 
very busy every day. interviewing agenta, 
independent show m.inager*. eonceKsionairei and 
others until their departure tb a mi.rning 

James C. SiiiiiiMin, general manager of the 
ghowa, arrived early this week fiom i^nn An¬ 
tonio, Tex., and other iiointa to which he bad 
Journeyed recently from Savannah. Ga., to 
tKiok attractiona to augment the niganiration, 
and while here was in constant communication 
w th some important ones he hor>es soon to an¬ 
nounce have affiliated with the Itubin & Cherry 
Company. 

Mr. Simpson In the office of The Blflboard 
last Wednesday stated: “While on mv trip to 
Texas 1 booked Jack Haden fur the position of 
secretary and treasurer, Frank Lawrence and 
Mabel Fmlth Haden to handle the Water Show, 
“tYclone’’ Harry Baker, late of the Will C. 
Jonea Motordrome, to manage that attrartlOQ. 
and (Carles E. Jameson to direct the band and 
all mosic. All of the*e were w tb the late C. 
A. Wortham last season and for several sea¬ 
sons past in like caiiarities with his No- 1 
show, and I am certain will prove valuable 
aeqaititions to Mr. Gruberg's staff.” 

In anticipation of presenting tbe biggest and 
m-st sbowa that ever wore tbe name of 
‘■Wortham" employees of Becktuanii, Gerely A 
Ilobinson. at San .\Dtonlo. are spri-ading g-dd 
leaf, figuratively *|ieaklDg. In showers. This 
triumvirate of Wortham attaches will hive 
tVurtbam's World's Be*i Shows complete sod 
also many of the ma«tlve front* and much of 
the equipment of what waa Worthani'a World • 
Greatest Shows. 

In taking over Wortham's World’s Best 
5»hows. wbleh will be tbe only Clarence A. 
Wortham property to bear bin name on tht 
road the coming season, tb* new din-ctorate 
took over nearly all of the fronts from Wor- 
thsra's World's Best Shows that were not 
privately owned. 

These, with front* on the -bow- tl- it « ' 6.= 
stored, will make the new Wortham's WnrM'v 
Best midway pre-ent an ai'pcaranc*- entirely 
different from that of last year And t.e ■ qJ 
Is not vet. W rtham'a WorM * Ile*t . iws 
are in negotiation with many attraction* look¬ 
ing toward presenting the bigge-i and most 
beautiful Wortham shows ever under that ban¬ 
ner. 

Many of the old Wortham’s World'* Greatett 
Show fam ly are in .qnn Antonio, and many 
of them will be with the Morris A (’s'.i;. S iow» 
the coming year.—BEVEKLY WIlllL il'ress 
l(cpreseDtative). 

Streetmen*s and 
Pitchmen's Items! 

Par Grass. 
1028 Metal Tiaasd Lead Ptacll, with rub¬ 

ber .6 3.00 
030 Nickel Clutck Pencils . 6.00 
302 Heavy Clutck Penclll . 8.0U 
305 Geld and Silver Prtael and Repel Paa- 

clli, with rubber . . 9.0C 
2008 Nickel Pm tad Pencil CanblaatlM... 9.00 
1205 Syiabsl Geld-Platcd S-Lesd Psnelle... 9.53 
XC4 Gold and Silver Bead Necklaces. 3.50 
0102 Maviag Picture Cards .   7.75 

378 Msbm. Backs, with Mirror Bt^e. 3.75 
428 Mirrar Mcmarandum Bosks.. 4.50 

0120 Arm Baadk non-rust . 5.50 
934 Pencil Sharaeaerp, wlUi Flip. 6.50 
838 Aluminum Pencil Sharpsarrs. 7.00 
832 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners. 8.00 

8 Gcaolae Cutwell Pencil Sharpenere... 8.00 
1231 Pencil Sharpener and Cigar Cutter.,.. 18.00 

M2S3 Clown with Feather, 75k-lnch. 7.50 
1688 Muloecept Jumelng Snake.  24.00 

M8 EJeetar Clparette Heldtre. 10.00 
191 Splrwl EJpctar Clparette Heldere. 4.00 

XB3 Ejector Cigarette Heldere. 15.00 
1454 Eagle Feuntiin Pent, gold plated. 13.50 
1450 Eagle Fvustalp Pent, black. 13.50 

500X Men's Rubber Belts... 15.00 
590 Gillette Type Razort.,... 24.00 
720 Gillette Type Razera, veir fine qualltj. 

with eztra blade .  27.00 
074 Gllletta Typa Razar. In nickel bottle 

cesa. Ikllrely new!.38.00 
811 Olllatta Type Bladte. beat grade. 3.50 

LYDNS HDME DN VISIT 
INTER.DCEAN GREATER SHOWS 

A letter from Mr. and Mrs. G. A. (Dolly) 
Lyons (the latter profes-i inally known as tciilr- 
ley Fruncl“), who the past two seasons have 
operated their Mecca Sh' w a* a feature nt- 
tractlun with tbe Itubin A Cherry Shows, ad¬ 
vised that they would leave Savannah, Ga., 
January 9 to pay a two or three weeks' visit 
to boinefolks at Lima. n. After the vacation 
trip the Lyons will return to Savannah to make 
final preparations for augmenting their at¬ 
traction, which will again be with Itubin it 
Cherry this year 

Incidentally, Mrs. Lyons had an ad in a 
recent issue, offering for sale some chorus 
wardrobe, scenery, etc., and in which the wi rd 
skirts was inadvertently printed “ahlrt*". 
Sinee the construction of this particular ward- 
role- was of ’'gTass ', ss was stated in paren- 
tbesek, "Dolly" gays the error iHissibly led to 
wrong imi>ressions on the part of gome readers 
of the advertisement. 

Rapid Strides Being Made in Winter' 
Q'jartera Work 

Dmokville, Ind.. Jan. fi —Work In all de¬ 
partments at the winter quarter* of the Inler- 
tlcean Greater Show*, near till* city, i* round¬ 
ing up rapidly and In Hue sIiuik-. 

Ed Dillon, supixlntcndent, la *iipervl»lng ev¬ 
ery detail of the work and ha* new fnqits un¬ 
der construction. •Dih” Foster and h.* a*- ••- 
antn have the “Jaz", a iiieelialileal ruing 
device, almost completed and l>uc *ays It will 
be “some Jazzer ne" when tlnUlied 

Manager t'nl Balehle and wife hi>inl Chrlst- 
niaa with the winter quarters folks and all -sj 
down to one of the finest of iliuner*. preinred 
by Mra. Batcble. .Mr. Bntchle did not I rget 
the occasion and all present, as each reee led 
no extra “William’’ In his pay en»elope. Mr* 
Batcble prewntod everyone with a b"\ 'f 
sweets. All at winter quarter* an' “well sna 
happy", and if ciMiperntlon and eiierg.* tiitk* 
for succea* the iiiirleua for tie* coveleil r'*nlt 
In surely In evldeiiee. Three new Itiree ten 
trurka hsv# arrived and have been add'il tu 
the string of motor vebleles, and by the (inie 
Ibis caravan la ready to take te the reiol U 
w II lie one of tbe smartest equipped aggregs- 
tlon* en tour.—WM. II. Mc5'AKL.\ND il’t'** 
ICepreaentatire). 

jyiofo • 25% dapogit rtqulrsd on aO C. 
* V • Q o orders. WTl DO NOT DB- 
U'VEB FREE. When small Items ara ordere>l. 
Include enough to cover parrel post cbirgre, 
otberwlM ehlpmezit will h# mads by irpfaai. 
Will fill orders for aizifle tamplta at wholesale 
quantity prices. 

L.KAHN&CO.esd 
irch PHILADELPHIA, PA. KNICKERBDCKER SHDW8 

New Drganization Headed by Felix 
Blei and Maurice B. Lagg 

New York, Jan r..—The Knlckerhoi ker Shows 
are um ng the new carnivals for IHgll. to take 
the road under the management of Felix Biel 
and .Maurice B. Ijigg. The-e well I nown show- 
mei, have formed a partnership for (he pur¬ 
pose of conducting a high-rlass ouid -or amuse¬ 
ment eomi'any to be known as tbe Knii k.-r- 
bockcr .•shows. 

Tile |<o|l<-v of th'B new* show will he to pre- 
si-nt only su'h amusement* as will atfrs't high- 
class iiatronage, and many showmen and con¬ 
cessionaires who are known for abllltv and 
aqiiare dealings will be identitied wlfij this 
new twi-nty-car organization. 

Fel X Biel will be the general agent and 
Maurice B. Lagg the geni-ral manager. Offices 
have been seciin-d In the Komax Building. “40 
West 47tb street. New York, N. 

A 8HDW WITHDUT WHEELS DR CDNCE88IDNAIRE8. 
WANTS 

Ocneral AgenL Thone that like hotel lobbies, save time by not applylnj?. 
Two good Promoters. Preference given to those that had no Carnival 
experience. 

ACTS-FIRST-CLASS ONLY 
I guarantee twenty engagements out of the flrnt twenty-five weeks, with 
option for balance of seanon. Horizontal Bar Acts, Trapeze. Wire 
Walkers, Novelty Hand-Balancing, ClownB, etc. Write 

BOB MORTON, Texas Hotel, • . FT. WORTH, TEXAS. 

THE CLARKES FEATURED 
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R.F. Want shows of all kinds. Will furnish outfits. All concessions open. 
FOR SALE—Show and Concession Tents, Banners, Circus Seats, 
Wheels, Buckets; all bargains. Address K. F. KETCHUM, Gloversvillc, H. Y. 

ST. LOUIS 
allfn h. centtr 

Pbona, OUve 1733 

.'0:6 Rallirar Exrtj. Bid*. Olire Street 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

1.1. .Mun.t'iptl Thi-iiter AeixK'lMti.iu opi-md Ita 
.lir'ie treluiUK vc-hiiul Uet TliurMlev with a 
. U'!* of 4.'0 etudenl* at H biTuiau Hall. Mpm- 
Inr^hlp to the trainln* ecluKjl 1m limited only 
1(1 >T. I.oiil»an». The echool will hold claxaee 
f«".e a week on Moudiiy and ThutMlay even- 
I. k-x. Final eiaminattonx will take place May 
1 wliiii actite reliearxalM for next xummer'a 
(.'.tax will iM* n The ll*J3 0|>er* Iie*»on will 

D Moinlar nlKht, May 3S. and will coiitlnne 
(or t. n wei'kii. The St. Ixula Municipal Opera 
Trnr.;nir School la the flrxt to he oi»erated in 
.III.to . lion with li*ht opera oriceni/etlona in 
the Inl'ed tWatea. and hae nrov•^l yery vain- 
i>.|e. Wm. A. raraon la in char*e ut the 
e hool. 

riiarle« Beker. reppeaentatlye of the San 
Cor.o OlH-ra t’onipany. whoxe enKacement op< oh 
a' the <)de<.n Sunday, January 14. announced 
that •■Salume”, which waa aiheduled for Krl- 
day cM-n nK. the lUtb. will not lie Included In 
tile repertoire, hut that "Iji Trarlata” will 
he given intteud. hecau»e the score for 
• selome" did not arrlre from Euroi*e. Jose- 
I'hiue Lucfhese wUl bare the role of Violet In 
•La TrarUla'*. 

Van B. Brooke, local maclclan. alfned up 
with Myatic Spencer to open January 7. The 
atiuw will play week standa. 

>'at Narder. of tbe Nat Narder Showa, waa 
a lllllboard caller last week Mr. Narder has 
luxt returned from a buxlnexa trip to Pltta- 
tnrr and Clereland. Hia abow will open in 
Bobtln, Ua.. March 12. 

The followln* acta took part in a rhriatmaa 
party ilren by the Bell Telephone Co., in the 
rhimtier of Commerce Build ng, Pecember 
I".’: Bc'hhy Henahaw. “The Merry Mimic", from 
the (irand llper* llouae; Jack Oaterman, 
ni'oologlat. Grand Opera llouae; Johnnie 
Adami. popular 8t. Lamia finger; Baby and 
T.mmy Payne, alao from the Grand Opera 
Bouse. 

Lewis B. Wtlllamaon, nnpular St. lainls 
finger, gare a recital at the Wednea.ltT Club. 
January 5, accompanied by h s sister Eunice, 
Prank M. Miller, itutlat. and Hunter Jones, 
pliniat. Mr. Wllllamaon left January * for 
a recital tour thru the North and Northwest 
which will tenninate In New Tork City about 
February 1. 

T. R. Rwanner. of the John Robinson Olrcoa. 
will winter in St. Louis. 

The Adyertlaing Club of St. Louli Is or* 
ganulog tbe Adrertlslng Club Choral, which 
« II be compoaed <.f about fifty members. The 
rliib will train soloists, duels, quartets, gain- 
trtf, Bextets. etc., under the leadersbln of 
J hn Bohn, and will glre concerts tereral 
timet a year. 

F. B. Littlefield paid a ylait to .St. Lnnia and 
Waa a Billlioard caller. Mr. L ttlefleld li 
touring the country with "Illinois Troops Un¬ 
der Fire", a motion picture. 

Virginia Anno, rhintenae with "Echoet 
From Bruadwty", which closed in New Turk 
re. eotly, |i back In St. Louis, which la her 
home. 

Amle Gulh Punchon, wgllknown {W Lrwile 
eontriltn, was the aoloiet at last Sanday's 
"I'op" concert at the udeon. 

Tram-r and Howie hare a new "nut" dialog 
art and ere now apiM>ar og with aucceaa Ip 
lo-al theaters. They are booked by tieorgo 
B( Dtly. 

Joe Erber has 0(>eDed a branch office of the 
''■■•■tern Vaudeville Managers' Association tn 
th. .\r>'ad> Building and b.ia notified the 
irtl-les thru bulletins tn theater dressing 
Pi.'OjI 

7t:e Alamac held a gay but orderly party 
lixt Thurxilay night In the cafe. -Membera of 
lhre( burlexgue ahowa were present. After the 
daii' ;ng an tinpromptiie show waa g^lyen. .\l 
Thomax, Pr -c<i dan er, o|>enrd Joe Smith 
wax master of ceremonies. Every Tuexday 
n.x'lit la ai.ialeur night at the Alamac. 

The lilalto Theater, a Junior On'heum houac 
on Grand ateu'ie. has dlxcontinued niatlneea, 
ex'cpl on Sat’irilay and Sunday, Motion ple- 
t .rex hale Ihi’D added at night—Pa the. Topics 
tad I'at.les. 

|■etn.^lr,l| Techn.ilIT, ItiixxIsn pianist, who 
hsM ap;..ari'.| on varloiia concori tours In 
1 Iiroi.e ni.il lu yaiidcville In this country, has 
Ji.lncl Iii.iiati llii'x "( arni'nl of Venice*, nu-y 
I'.sjiiig Junior ilrpheum Time. 

SPARKS CIRCUS BRIEFS 

'Iiicoi;. Jan <1 Waller Gulce and hla 
•'•‘1 ait. The Tliri'e Wiillir-, of the S|>arkH 
tlri iix. xp. lit a tciciil Sunday In Maeon, en 
route to .vilmifa, where they nre up|M'arlng on 
tile laiew Tune until the o|n ning of the clr- 
cux xeaxon. Wall.r and Pinkie Ili.MU are to 
produce the Idg riding niimiM-rx with the Sparks 
.xliow again the coiuli.g xi.is.iu 

I.oiile Iteed, lien.l of the S|iark* menagerie 
• o ''tuin.il to Maeon alter xiM-uding 
the liolni.iy, nj, North, and louic aaya tliia was 
not all he xpent cither. 

Uie Kolian Japs, for the pest two sea«ons on 
the .'xpiiika flrciis. are on the Keith Time and 
■ re apiM-ariug tbla week at the Palace lu 

* uK'iijiiatl. 

rile WNgou Worka of Cincinnati are at 
"■■rk on a tiiinch of new cages for tbe Spark* 

SELL PEARL 
NECKLETS 

Make 
OVER 300% PROFIT 

yet give big value. 

PEARLS 
are nicely graded, 
choice pearl color, In¬ 
destructible. with solid 
white gold patent 
clasp, set with Gen¬ 
uine Diamonds, 24- 
inch string, in silk- 
lined box. Very rich. 

PER EACHy S2.75. 

Send for our catalog. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO., 
Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties. 

215 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

FORTUNES 

GoodyearRaincoats^Ailw^ 
Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. a 

Erery coal ha* our Goodyear Jabtl. 1 
ShipmentR made promptly from our factory. I 

In dozen or gross lots. Si.90 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample coat SLRi Stud M. 0. or certified check. iMJAiy 
Send ter priee liet o/ our compUU line. 

Goodyear Raincoat @ 
PERT. G. 83g Broadway. NEW YORK CITV 
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EACH"^/ 
Agents 
Wsnfe<//W 

WANTED WANTED 
tlotinnle J. Befano 

Associated WItb 

MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
••SHOW VhAT SHOWS” 

SEL^ON 1023 

Could use a few more good Freaks and first-class Pit or Platform Attractions 
Address all communications to 

JOHNNIE BCJANO, 1816 St. Louis St., DALLAS, TEXAS 

FREAKS—WANTED — FREAKS 
Good IMt Show .Vttractions for summer soastin’s work at Conov Island, N. Y.. 
with FairH to follow. Good treatment. Send photos. .\Lso one HIGH-CLASS FREAK 
TO FEATURE Salar>- no object if g(H)d. Write 
THOMAS MANNING. 2867 West 23rd St., Coney Island. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

t'lroua that iiry aalit to l>e vory flaborate in 
dfxlgn and trimmluga. 

Just «* soon na the Bvikwlth Bona wrre 
alorcrt away pr. p«t1.v lu Iho .xtpark* wliit. r 
quarliTB fhrlr traiuvr. Stove Butty, started to 
w.rk on u four-leopard ait that promises to 
tie a great art. He lx a prvHtu.t of the late 
Frank Boxtock and knowx animula from the 
ground up. 

In nitditlon to the big annual Uhrlxtma* din¬ 
ner t'lmx. .'<|i*rkx po'-enteit the hoyx at the 
quaiiera with a fine piHil table and has al-o 
hud a xhower liath Installed in the sleeping 
quarter*. 

('hurley Henry, steward of the Sparks Clirua. 
la hark In Maeon after aivendlns tbe holiday* 
at hla home In Bridge|x>rt. 

Allen llauaer, eqiiextrlan director of tho 
.Sparks I'lrcux, prumiaea gmuethinr new In 

trained animal acts the coming season, and 
from all Indioationa this cirrus will have plenty 
of them. 

WILBURN’S NEW CATALOG 

The .Alexander Milhurn Company. 141fi W. 
Baltimore street, Baltimore. Md.. has gotten 
out a new miniature catalog of twenty-four 
pages, covering the Mllliurn line of welding 
and entt ng equipment, ranging fiom the small- 
.-xt torch to a large roinpressing plant, which 
it will l>e glad to supply to Biilbiiard readers 
on request. 

New Tork. Jan. «.—Charles R. Stratton, 
owner and manager of the Ixirman-Kobtn.on 
8howa, was in town today on bus ness from 
his home In Newark. N J. He plans to re¬ 
main Hast until some time In Fehruary, when 
he will go to Atlanta. Ga.. to get his organ- 
izattou in shape for the opening of tbe season 
there about Man'b 1. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
STUAET B. DUNBAR 

SOS PantagM Theater BL.g 

A. Beero, well-known coiicexsion niiin. m 
on band at the Veterans' Ex|M>xitiuu ihut ep.-*-.! 
lure December 30. after having eiijeyeil t.-.i 
daya of fair atteudunee, which, ucroidiog I • 
Mr. Beero, would have been niiieh hetliT itr- 
tended had it received the proper co-operat eri 
by the organizations. Mr. Beero also adde.l 

that Man.la Is going to be "some territor.v " iii 
the near future. 

Claude Sweeten, popular musical director, 
formerly at the Salt Air amuxement resort at 
Balt Lake City, where he led the orchestra 
for several seasons, is now directing tbe orches¬ 
tra at the (iolden (late (Junior (Irpheum) Thea¬ 
ter here and is making a tremendous hit with 
h s up-to-date and popular selections. Jlr. 
hweeten is featured by the management. 

Bob Watt, well-known tbeatriral author and 
secretary of the Amusement Men's Assfjeiatiou 
of Atlantic Cit.v. was a freiiuent visitor to 
Tbe Billboard office while sojourning in this 
city. He departed seieral days ago fi>r Los 
Angeles, where he will xpeud a short vacation 
and will then depart for hia borne city. 

The San Francisco Stock Exchange staged 
Its annual show ut headquarters New Year's 
Eve and ushered in tbe new year in a blaze of 
glory. Acts and entertainment were furnished 
by tbe various cabarets and theaters in tbe 
city and a must enjoyable evening was bud by 
all. The show came to a close In tbe wee 
morning hours. Kefreabments were served 
tbruout tbe evening. 

Kolb and Dill, the popular comedians, opened 
with "Now and Then’’ at the Curran Theater 
in this city last week and went over In their 
usual big style. Their new play shows them at 
their best and the way the audience roared with 
laughter at their funny sayings proved that 
they are as (Kipular as ever. 

John VTharry Lewis' excellent accompani¬ 
ments and concert programs ut tbe Imperlt 
have been causing quite a bit of comment 
among local theatergoers. He is a violinist c 
attainment, sound in tecbni<iue and a symiia 
thetic conductor. His orchestra is noticeably 
small. 

"I am all for the little orchestra,” said Lewis 
at The Billboard office recently. "A large 
one Is unwieldy in the movie theater pit, for 
it is BO difficult fur Ufty or sixty players to 
follow accurately the fleeting and Innumerable 
moods upon tbe screen. It ran be done, after 
a fashion, but the tempo ^s jerky, and the 
accompaniment gets ragged and full of abrupt 
stops. 

"A piano, violin and cello are a complete 
musical unit.” he continued. ''Krelsler, Casals 
and H'>ffman could evoke heavenly music wUh 
it. Add a cornet and trombone to tbe ensemble, 
and the result would be disastrous. A cornet 
can drown out ten violins. I am strung for 
the small orchestra. I have found the result 
so satisfactory that I would not exchange my 
orchestra of twelve for any group of twenty- 
five that I have seen.” 

Marionet shows are the latest co-ed fad at 
the University of Californis. College girls 
have renounced "Rudy” Valentino and Wally 
Reid for tbe puppets of tbe "Punch and Judy'* 
■bi'ws. 

I.aura Wickam. distinguished art student, 
helped make tbe puppets. They are mostly 
stuffed rags, painted with oil. 

Tbe girls put up a show at the Gardeg Studio 
at Piedmont, and it made such a hit that more 
will follow. 

Tbe college will have a course In marlonets 
next semester. Prof. M. Dondo will teach the 
art. Dondo is from Columbia University. 

Verna Mersereau, cousin of Violet Mersercan. 
celebrated screen star. who appeared in 
"Declasse'* at the Alcazar last week, is fre¬ 
quently mistaken for her famous relative. Due 
to tbe similarity of names and a general family 
resemblance the two actresses have often been 
mixed in the public mind. 

Word reaching friends of Madame Ernestine 
Sebumaon-Heink is to the effect that she will 
pay San Francisco and other Pacific Coast cities 
a visit the latter part of Januarv. She has 
so far recovered from her recent sickness that 
she Is now able to make tbe trip. 

Mrs. Rupert Bughes, wife of the well-known 
novelist and playwright, Rupert Hughes, ar¬ 
rived In tbe city from China last week. Mrs. 
Hughes has been in the Orient for the past 
four months, where she attended the wedding 
of the ‘'Little Kmperor”. 

FROM PATTERSON QUARTERS 

Paqla, Kan.. Jan. 6.—Work on the circus 
equipment of the Patterson Show Is progpivx.iig 
very nicely and practtcally all the parade wag¬ 
ons are now thru the wagon shop. The shops 
are In charge of that veteran master mechaii c. 
William ILirris. now in his twentieth year with 
tbe Pattersqn Shows. Work in the paint xliop 
is well under way. this work being in cbirge 
of Mart (Joodwin. the circus palntcr-art si 
Mart is turning out some parade wagon- that 
will make some flash on the streets tbe coming 
spring. 

The ring barn is a scene of great activ.ty 
the-e diys, and several new acts are be.ng 
broken In. The Patterson Circus this spring 
will have one of the lie-t menage numbers with 
any circus. Harry McFarland is in charg«- of 
the ring barn and he promises some novel do¬ 
mestic animal acts. 

Ed Brannan. general agent and traffic mana¬ 
ger. is now making his headijuarters in Paola, 
and is a dally visitor at the winter quarters. 
Joe Secastfn. boss elephunt man, is breaking 
Ms charges for some stunts the coming sea¬ 
son. Harr; Carting is taking care of the cat 
animals during tbe winter, and Is some busy 
man. Ed Ilirner is running the cisikbouae, and 

(Continued on page 107) 
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JOHN AGEE AGAIN ENGAGED 

Will Produce Features for Shrine Cir» 
cus at Minneapolis 

MinD«■ar>oIi^. M en.. Jan 4.—J-bn R. 
the i'r nj:D*nt rirtu* ►•lae-'rian d;iv<tr.r. was 
In M.niM-apoIi« ;a<t w.-fk and • on< lud'-d an ar- 
rtneunmt with Z,;hrab Tunpl^ to i-tac*; an- 
(itb»T Induor Cirtu« r that organilat.' u this 
»intrr. 

Thf *-r,pagem<rnt will r'jn a we»k, becinninp 
February >Ir Ap*-** will iirovide an oiab- 

< ratr l:»t < f attri'.ti'n>'. .ii''liid;iip prof«-«'i..nal 
H<lii.-ftrur.>.. i.T j1 and a r ba!:f arti«t*> and 
< l<'wn and . n uial a'ts w!..'h t- v^l in ►urnmer 
with tb»- I'.p fircuK • rp-t. rat."r;> Thf Na¬ 
tional Guard Armory will t>o transformed into 
a repular c;r<u« i«etut> f r thie ■t.'a-.oD. w th 
a full-e;ifd <ircu« rinc a- it* 'fntral f-ature. 
Shrine meml>ers and inner mj.ifal orpan.zations 
of Zuhruh will co-./perate in c.-tutne* that will 
lend a higbiy pictureacjae and fe-tire air to 
the erent. 

laiet jear'a Shr.ne Circus, with the attractions 
forniab^ by Mr. Apee, pruted a trememlou* 
socceas. Tbi« year, as la*t. the pr><e<da will 
he for the support of rarlous Shrine project*, 
including the ho.pital fvr crippled children. 

COLORED K. OF P. MEMBERS 
GIVING SHOW AT BALTIMORE 

Baltimore. Md . Jan. 5.—The Vniform I>e- 
partment. Knighta of Pythias. Maryland Juri*- 
dictlon. will hold the flret big colored expos.tion. 
und under the caption >4 "Pageant of Proprea* ’. 
erer held in Baltimore February lii-lT, tbe 
4tb Reg. Armory baring been engaged for tbe 
occasion. 

Tbe Maion & Dixon Military Band has been 
engaged foy Ouradea each day, aa well aa give 
I'oncerta each erening, and tbe Southern Colored 
orchestra will play for tbe free attractions 
and dancing Fifty industrial and commercial 
display bootha will be erected and about fifty 
■oDcesaions will be included in tbe amusement 
featurea. It ia estimated that here ure orer 

colored people in Maryland and Wash¬ 
ington. D. C.. and rallrond excurtiona are 
U'ing arranged for their convenience to the 
show, and with about 8,000 bustling members 
and a committee of orer 200. including some 
of tbe most prominent colored p^jple in Mary¬ 
land nd tbe District of Columbia, a big tuc- 
oess for tbe exposition 4s looked forward to. 
TiAets for tbe advanre sales have been out 
for but a few days and tbe total sold already 
runs up into the thousands.—GEORGE W. 
BMITH (Secretary 1. 

CLAIMS ERRONEOUS REPORTS 

Jamea B. White wrote from Sneo, Me., that 
doubtleaa an erroneous report bad been fur- 
nlsb'-d The Billboard to tBe effect that a "J. 
E. Dow Bazaar and County Fair" Company 
had made arrangements for dates in Freeman * 
Hall. Portsmouth. N. H., December 2.*>-.Tu, and 
Annciry Hall, at Dover, N. U., January 1-tt. 
A part of Mr. White's letter follow*: 

‘The writer left Portland, Mo.. Monday after, 
noon. Dooember 25. by train for Dover, and 
from there to Portsmouth, where I arrived at 
night and, being a stranger in town, inquired 
for tbe location of the hall. I was informed 
that no 'bazaar' bad t>een booked there. How¬ 
ever, I visited the ball and found a roller rink 
in operation, under tbe management of a Mr. 
McHenry, of Salisbury Beach. Mass., who has 
a lease on the ball for the winter. I found tbe 
owner's repreaenfallve. who has charge of the 
ball, and be told me he had never beard of 
Dow nor bad any one made application to bold 
such an affair on or in bis property, and further 
imiuiries as to other locations received the 
same results. The la«t fair held in Portsmouth 
by tbe Moose was in their own bail.’’ 

BLACK CAT CARNIVAL 

Shrine at Eveleth, Minn., Busy With 
Annual Festivities 

Eveleth, Minn.. Jaii. 4.—Bethlehem Shrine, 
thru its committees tud with tbe aid of en¬ 
thusiastic members and mural supporters, is 
making final arrangements on its extensive 
plans for tbe bolding of its annual Black Cat 
Carnival at tbe Masonic Temple January 12. 

Decorations are to be elabcirate and there 
will be entertainment galore, tnclualve of mu¬ 
sic. acta, salet booths and dancing. 

Sample, $2.00 
.*ecd for complete details 

/■ 

Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Our quantity pr.ge 
will surprise you. 

No. r n. 
I ARTISTIC METAL PRODUCTS CORb.. 

I tS* Lafayette Street Ntwail^ N. 

ARRANGEMENTS MOVING RAP* 
IDLY 

For Mid*Wintep Mardi Gras at Fos* 
toria, O. 

Fo-toria, O.. Jan. 4.—Plans and arrange¬ 
ments are moving ab ng rap.dly fur the Mid- 
Winter Mardi Gras Week, to be held here in 
the Willis Knight Warehouse, in the heart of 
the biihines* dt*tr.'t, week of February 5. under 
a subdivi*iun of tbe Span:*b War Veterans and 
I.adiei<' .tuxiliar.v, and b'Durary auspices of the 
.Vmerican Legiim, G. \. U. aud other lodges and 
mer'hunts and manufacturers of Fostor.a. 

Fr m the re|Kjrt* of commltteea nearly all 
faTrens iu Hcd i.r'i:tij Fietor.a are boasting 
tbe event and a rem.irkuble success is an¬ 
ticipated. .iiierous prizes will be given 
away, the cap.ta: prize representing a retail 
investment of $1.5<s». Contests of various 
nature are already command.ug intense in¬ 
terest. On the entertainment program there 
will lie high-e-lasa act*, music, dancing, etc. 
Two u.gbts will be designated fur lodges and 
Saturday aftern'ion will be devoted to children. 
The services of profes-lunal decorators have 
been eng.iged and from the sketchei submitted 
and accepted the decoratious, ins.de tbe build¬ 
ing and for a full square on the street, will 
present a grand array of lights, penuauta. set- 
piece shields and national and lodge colors. 
Tbe executive staff includes .4. E. McLean, 
chairman and secretary; W. R. McParland. pub¬ 
lic ty and contests; W. D. Andes, treasurer, 
and E. E. Hartllve. attractions and concessions. 

FINE PROGRAM ARRANGED 

Fop Murga Grotto Circus in Armory at 
Galesburg, ill. 

Galesburg. III., Jan. 5.—Murga Grotto Circus, 
in tbe Armory here, will Often January 22 and 
continue five days. H. N. Shaffer, who is 
managing the show, is arranging a fine program 
und has contracted for the Five Flying Fishers, 
I'atterson's Elephants, Smith's Comedy Animal 
Circus. Six Tip Tops, Lester. B«*ll and Griffin, 
Gunpowder, Palinne Trio and Crandall's Bm- 
zillSD Circus. George Morrison's Chicago or¬ 
chestra will play for the dancing and two 
aut'.motiiles will be awarded as prizes. 

DATE SET FOR AUTO SHOW 

.4uburn, N". Y.. Jan. C.—February 20 hat 
Jxen set as the date for the opening of tbe 
fifteenth annual Automobile Show of the Syra¬ 
cuse Automoliile Dealers' Association to be 
held at fbe State Armory, in Jefferson street. 
Tbe exhibition will continue thru March 3 and 
will be one of the most complete and up to 
date of It* kind held in Central New York. 

Everything now points to Syracuse having tbe 
only show of this kind in Central New York 
this season Auburn, Ithaca and Cortland auto¬ 
mobile dealers are said to be still uncertain as 
to what They will do. \ small show was held 
in this city ast February. 

PLANNING WINTER CARNIVAL 

Mt. Gregor. N. Y.. Jan. 3.—Tentative plans 
are lielng made for a Winter Carnival, which 
will proliably lie held at tbe Banatorium here 
during the month of February. Ka.y D. Julian, 
chairman of tbe entertainment committee, hopes 
til make the event an annual one. A greater 
share of tbe attractions will be presented in 
the siiilitoriiim. 

CONVEY RETURNS TO CHICAGO 

Chicago, Jan. 4.—Thomas I’. Convey is back 
from bis Eastern tour with his "Atlantic City 
Boardwalk". He reported an excellent bus|. 
ne*s and said that tbe Boston engagement was 
c'lieclally profitable. 

COMMENDABLE PROGRAM 

At Indoor Circus Staged in Center* 
ville, la. 

Centerville. It., Jan. 4.—Th* Indoor (?irfu,s f ven In the annory here last w<-ek. sponsored 
y Company G. contained an excellent pro¬ 

gram of entertainment and amusements. Tat- 
rouage started on Monday night with a fair- 
sized crowd, wbk'h heralded tbe merit of the 
acts, etc., nn sented. B islness increaseil the 
remainder of the week. Besides the a< ts there 
were concessions of various nitures. Tbe 
lO'th Inft. ur< faestra furnished the music for 
the occasion, including t.'ie iris and dancing. 
For the circus i roper the follow ing acts were 
given: Dad Lark, aerial ring*: Bob and Nora 
Hodge, in clown comics: lirsca Wllliur. lady 
Juggler and baton spinner; Nora H"dge. swing¬ 
ing ladder act; Military Pony Drill; "Jargo", 
the rli'Wn "giraffe Grace Brown. With her 
high tcbool horse. Prince: tbe Aerial Whitlocks, 
double trapeze- Canine Prodigies, a beautifnl 
dog act number; the Hodge Trio, rings anil 
revolving ladder. 

LOCAL BUSINESS MEN 
INTERESTED IN SHOW 

Lima. O., Jan. 5.—Practically every merchant 
and manufacturer in tbe city is beblDd tbe 
Pageant of Progresa and Mardi Oraa Festival 
which will be held here the week of February 3. 

It will combine an auto show, manufacturers, 
merchanta. farm products aud bandicraft ex- 

CINCINNATI FALL FESTIVAL 
IS NOW ASSURED BIG EVENT 

Resurrected Festive Affair Will Be Ex* 
tensive in Scope and Presentation 

The mucb-talked-of resurrection of the Cin¬ 
cinnati Fall Festival, which has not been held 
since I'AJfi. is this year to become a reality. 
This decision was definitely arrived at and 
tentative plans arranged at a me.‘ting of tbe 
Cincinnati Fall Festival AtsoriatloD at tbe 
Cbamtier of Commerce January 5. The meet¬ 
ing was presided over by Jamea E. Riley, presi¬ 
dent of the Cliamber a^ secretary of the Fall 
Festival Committee. Plans were prepared by 
Walter P. Sayers, a memlier of the coiumitti'e, 
and these were adopted I'y tbe exe*-utl\e body. 
Tbe date set It from August 2.T to S« pteraber 8, 
and tbe I'K-ation is but a few blocks from the 
business district center. 

The site will be the Central Parkway (the 
old canal), from Vine to Fourteenth street, 
including the old Cltv Hospital site. Ws-biuglon 
Park, Music Hall and tbe wings and auditorium 
of that atnicture, and the auditorium of tbe 
College of Music. Exhibition buildings will Im 
constructed along both sidea of tbe Parkway, 
and a guarantors' pledge fund of $2nii.iNM) wilt 
be raised among Cincinnati merchant* and husl- 
ness men to Indemnify tbe Fall Festival Asso¬ 
ciation against loss. 

8u|ierb electrical illuminations and ornamenta¬ 
tion of the Jewel and flood light types will be 
among tbe features of tbe display in Wash¬ 
ington Park. 

An electric colonnade wlH be arranged along 
the parkway and on Twelfth street, from Cen¬ 
tral avenue to Race; Elm, from Court to Four¬ 
teenth; on Central avenue, from Court to Four- 
teentb. and from Court and Race to Fourteenth. 
The main enffance will be beantlfied with a 
handsome Jeweled arch at Vine and Central 
Parkway, and other entrances will he at Mnsle 

bibtts and an entertainment carnival. It will 
be held In the large tabernacle used in a reci-ui 
evanrellstic campaign It Is annonni-ed that 
space sold to the exhibitors will pay all th<- 
costs and that the admission fees will be tunisd 
oM-r to pay the debt of the social aervli-e 
bureau. 

DEADWOOD AUTO AND 
ACCESSORIES SHOW 

Deadwood, S. D.. Jan. 5.—The Eleventh .\n- 
Dual Black Hllla .tutnmoblle Show, under the 
auspices of tbe Deadwo<sJ Business Cluli, will 
lie held at tbe Auditorium here February 2<i 
to 24. 

This year's abowlng will include b<.tb auto¬ 
mobiles and auto acesasortes. Exhibit ion spsc- 
will be assigned on tbe Auditorium grounds fur 
the abowlng of trucki, tractors and road ma- 
• hinery. 

SECURE AKRON ARMORY 

For Staging Eagles' Indoor Circus 

Akron, O.. Jan. 3.—It is announced thsi 
Knisely and McGinnis, well-known liK-al |iro- 
motera. have closed negotiations for the .kkr-n 
Armory and will stage an Indoor Circus, ais>ut 
the middle of February, for tbe Eagles' Lsice, 
of Akron. Tbe show is to be on a much larger 
acale than tbe two local promoter* have been 
offering in a number of smaller Ohio cities. 

Hall. Central Parkway and Elm and Twelfth 
and Central avenue. 

On the old City Hoapital lot will he a large 
grand stand for a hippodrome, at wbicb there 
will be athletic contests, fire spectacles, ei- 
bibitlona of farm producta and live sU>ck and 
varloua other high-class forma of entertainment. 
There will be no objectionable feature as to 
ballyboos, carnival shows, etc., according to 
W. C. Culkin*, secretary of tbe urgaoixation. 

Three pageants will be held during tbe festi¬ 
val. The firit ia to be a night pageant gl'ea 
by the Order of Itannicnic on August 24. a 
floral parade the afternoon of September 8 and 
an industrial parade on a date to be set. 

Numerous band stinda will be erected along 
the vents of the subway on Central Parkwi.v, 
and tbe plentitude of music will be one of tbe 
striking features of tbe festival. 

At the elbow of tbe old canal at Plum street 
and Parkway a building will be erected for a 
day nursery for amall children. 

in tbe winga of Music Hall and in tbe other 
adjacent buildings will he held exhibits of Cin¬ 
cinnati products of all kinds. In addition to ex¬ 
hibits of art. needlework, domestic science, the 
public schools and other salient featurea of tbe 
ilfe of the city. 

The co-operation of the neighboring cities of 
the Cincinnati district will tie solicited, and the 
Festival will lie made an event of Greater Cln- 
rinnatl. 8|ie<'ial days will lie set aside for th* 
Kentucky cities, for ('luclnnatl, for President 
Harding and for tbe State of Oho 

During tbe Festival two style shows will lie 
given, one for the retail and tbe other for the 
wholesale trade. Prises will be given for the 
largest delegation of rltltors fmm tbe m"«t 
distant city, within 50 miles, within 1<I0 miles, 
etp., and for other events to b« designated by 
the Festival Asaoclatlon. 

WILL REPEAT AUTO SHOW 

Mitchell, 8. D.. Jan. 5.—The Aulom >bile 
Show established here last spring will be re- 
I'eati'd this year, according to a decla!.^ of the 
Mitchell Automobile Ib'airrs' AasiH'latl' n at a 
n-cent meeting, the dates for fbe fortbrom ng 
event having been set for .4nrll 19-21. If wiH 
again be held in the bcanilfnl Corn I’alsce. 
A meeting of the M. A. D A. la to be h*M 
some time this moatli. at which time assocla 
tion ofllcera for a yi-ar will be elected and plana 
will be furmnlatrd for tbe Automobile Show. 

MAYOR ISSUES PROCLAMATION 

Urging Co-Operation in Winter Carni¬ 
val 

Manchester, N. H., Jan. 3.—Mayor (4c<'ri:e 
Triidel recently issued a proclamation formally 
announcing January 12 and 13 aa the ila.is for 
tbe holding of the First Annual Winter Cnrn.' >1 
here. The pnirtamatlon urged all citlxcn* 
enter enthualaatically Into tbe spirit of the 
event. 

FIREMEN MAKE EARLY 
START FOR CONVENTION 

Aiihiim, N. T . Jan. 4.—Plana were atsrti^ 
for the Htate c'bnventinn of New York HIsle 
Permanent Firemen's .\saocUtlon next Septem* 
her by the firemen of the Auburn department 
at their meeting last night. They are bound 
to make tbe convention a aueceta. 

Look thm tha Hotel Dtraetory In tbla Iuua 
Jnat tb« kind of a hotel yoa want may M 
luted. 

-llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllMMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 

I Wanted For Athletic Show I 
High-clasa Boxers and Wrestlers. 
Concessions of all kinds wanted. 
Cornet Player for I’lant. Show. 
Show. Will stay out all winter. 
Three big Celebrations to follow 

Also Performers for Plantation Show. 
No exclusives and no graft. Can use 
Will book any clean and up-to-date 
Will I'lay Daytona, Fla., next week. 

Auspices American looglon. Lake 
— Worth, Fort Lauderdale and the best spots on the East Coast to follow. S 
Z Addre.ss all mail to D. W. STANSELL, New Smyrnsi Fla. J. L. Duncan ^ 
E wants Ball Game Workers. S 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllliiiiiiiiiillllFr. 

THE FIVE FLYING FISHERS 
WORLD'S GREATEST DOUBLE FLYING AND RETURN ACT AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES 
'I'wo Feature AcIh. aa fuilowa: .No. 1—IKiiible Flying and lletum Act. 5 people. No. 2— 
Horizontal Bar and Cradle Novelty. 3 people. For icrma and prlcca, write or wire 

FIVE FLVIHO FISHERS. 1514 So. Wright Btraet, Bloemlnffton. IlUnoto. 

MUSICIANS WANTED Who Have MASONIC AFFILIATIONS 
in alt trade! at.d profetaba.t. ImroedUta opanlngg for Automatio Preatinan, Molden. Patteni Mikerx 
Bookkeepan. Raleamen, etc. AddrrH 

BARTLESVILLE MASONIC BAND, Ed. 0. OMlRKr. Dliecter, BVtlMWllle. OkUJWMa. 

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS 
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isMiTH FIGHTS CENSORSHIP 
» AS HAYS UNTANGLES SNARL 

(ContlniD-d from paK<* 11) 

„tr. fd liavo boen moved to 729 Seventh avenue. 

N. .V V. rli. 

IiiiftiT Keaton Is to make five-reelers from 

n.iH . n, a<•lx^rdlng to the Joaeph M. Schenolc 

(,m. I d. 

‘•The Town That Forgot Ood'*, the Fox spe- 

rial whlcli had oonrluded ten weeks In Broad¬ 

way. had been announced for general relea»e. 

Oeorge r». Baker 1» doing the continuity for 

•"Die Eadlcdt Way'*, in which Theda Bara will 

ttar for the Selinlck outfit. 

Pick Thorpe is supervtolnf production for 

C. C. Burr’s Mastodon Company. 

Charles Logue will produce on hla own In 

noll.vwe^d, he announces.—JBD FI8KB. 

“THE MARION SHOW" 

(Continued from page 34) 

ward Paris, characterizing the Spirit of Shake- 

I apeare. to prolog the show. 
Seme 2 was a transparent back drop for a 

miniature elevated stage to Introduce "Vanity'* 

In the peraona of the Mlaaes Gray, Moreland, 

Frlel, Johnson, Sweet and Bennett, In poses 

aprciH'd. 

Siene 2 was a roof top fiush with the foot- 

llfbts for a cat ballet by the Misses Elliott, 

Taylor, Mann, Johneon, M. Karr, liodescher, 

Biinkls, Bean, Wilder, Kellogg, Kelsey, Carter, 

8. Karr and Rodsell; and a decidedly pretty 

picture they made In their anow-whlte fierce 

cottumes as eats. 
Scene 4 was the Diving Girl. 

S^ene 5 was Thomas and Marla. 

Si'ene 6 was Charlton. Chase, Billy Purl 

and company In a funny comedy bit, with Purl 

IS an evenlng-drc-ssed candy butcher in the 
orchestra aisle interrupting the show on the 

•tare, and In an ankle-«queezlng bit on Stage 

with one of the feminines. 
Beene 7 was a floral garden set for T.illta. 

Elliott, a slender brunet toe dancer. In a dance 
a la springtime. In accompaniment with varl- 

CDS principals and choristers characterizing a 

varlffy of roses. Including several girls In 

expenilve crinolines, all of which mads a very 

pretty stage picture. 

Scene 8 was a silken drape for Rene Rene, 

a short, chunky blond soubret-comedienne, 

ind Florence Florence, a petite brunet Ingenue, 
la e singing, dancing and talking specialty 

that Indicated something out of the ordinary 

liter In the show. 
Beene 9 was a trolley car, with Purl, as tha 

Dotorman, seeking a conductor, who came on 

la the person of Dave Marion, with his original 

characterization of "Knulfy the Cabman'*, ts 

la ovation from the audience, who sat up and 

hollered their beads off In laughter at the 

patented halr-lIp, stuttering, convulsive 

explosions of apparent anger, and never have 

we seen him do It better or get so much 

laughter and applause. 

In the trolley-car bit of burlesquing Walter 
J. McManus, a typical stage tramp with a funny 

vacant itare, came into hla own at a comic, 

and Olga Gray, an attractive brunet, as tha 

woman Insulted. At the finale Dave pulled a 

pathetic play on one of the feminine princl- 

pilt that was a rliaalc In sentimental emotlon- 

ilism, and got a big band for It. 

Beene 10 was a silken drape for Billy Purl 

to put over a corking go>x] parody In song, 

which was followed by Comic McManna In a 

recitation a la burlesque, and the rehearsal 

of a double role—that of a small boy and a 

drunken man—fur a riot of laughter and ap- 
pliote. 

A new verslun of “She won't take It" gavs 
ample opisirtunity to Comic McManus and Man 

Mirvln, an exceptionally attractive brunet In- 

:.ne-prlma. to work the finish fur a roar of 
laughter. 

•ceue 11 was B scene of splendor for n aong 

on Arabia by Gordon Beunett, and there are 

lew tlngera In burlesque who can equal him 

la Tucalism ur mssrulloe modesty of manner 

for one of his remarkable ability. 

Benes 12 and 13 were aupplemeutal of the 

Arabian icene, and the costumes worn were a 

fevilaflon of gorieuusncBs seldom seen by 

pitruna of burles<iue. Mary Lee, a well-formed 

loe dancer, came to the ffx>nt In a graceful 

■rc. Ian dance* that had no aemblani-e whatso¬ 

ever to the Mi-called cUhIc dancea of the self- 
termed Orleotallata. 

S'-ene 11 was a drop tat Mae Marvin to 
•lualify as a viM'alist of versatility, tor she 

fan the gamut of seutlmeutal ballads and 

Wues, with a quick change from one to the 

“'her. and fully merited the repeated encores 
given her several numbers, 

8'ene ir> was a typical New York City tene- 

■ent hoiiHe pictorial dngv for "Snuffy" and 

louieditiiue Rene Reno, as Ills fiancee, to lead 

<1* gang In razzing Kdward Davis, the unl- 

o™‘'d cop, and their manner of doing It was 
Wrlpmjue par firrllpoof*. 

In this s<-rne Gordon opened with a aong 

"tltten by Marlon, entitled ‘'Mary Ryan'*, and 

A REAL 5c SELLER 

LITTLE WILLIE 
** The Candy Prodigy** 

ONLY AS OLD AS 1923, BUT MAKING FRIENDS EVERYWHERE. 

LITTLE WILLIE Is the newest Chocolate Bar. It Is about as 
b!gr fls the pgilm of your hand, chock full of crisp Spanish peanuts 
held in a firm caramel jacket. The center is delicious cream. 

LITTLE WILLIE is heavily coated with Milk Chocolate—the 
finest in America. 

Little Willies are packed in families of 24 to a box, each wrapped 
In wax paper, 

PRICES: 
1 box of 24.  85c 
5 box lots,,.. 80c 

10 box lots. 75c 
25 box lots. 70c 

60 box lots. g5c 

TERMS: One-third with order, balance C. O. D. 

The Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 S. Mam St, St Louis, Mo. 28 Walker St, New York, N. Y. 

THE LEADING AGENTS KNOW 
WHERE TO BUY 

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE 
ASSORTMENTS Market Today 

Yau will knaw why thsy get regrated order* and double their 
businoss wh«n you write ut. 

Quality \oU can ouy A^.'OKTME^•T.< fi„iu Make 
Knives and $4.00 to $10.50 Quiidt 

Razors EACH • 
.Don’t Buy^Until You Son Th^m. Saks 

WRITE TO TH« Photo Knife and Razor 
Factory in the S. Today* 

Ou? Clrculir A, In three colors, tells the etorr and lUustrAteS 
, etch AssortmeRt. W*iti trdty^Do it now. 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CD. 
MANUFACTURERS 

1433-39 Hein PI._CHICAGO. ILt. 

it'a a rlasslc in Ea<it Side hire, and tha way 

that Bennett put it over, accompanied by Mist 

Florence, could hare held up the show in¬ 

definitely, and made a fitting finale to one of 

the best first psrts we have reviewed Is bur¬ 
lesque. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 was a reproduction of Napoleon's 
Court, with Edward Davit, at Napoleon, re¬ 

ceiving the homage of bis people, who were 

costumed apropos, and another revelation it 

proved for hurleaqne. 

Scene 2 was a black mirrored drop for a 
dialog between Marlon and McManna relative 

to training Ilona. 

Scene 3 was a typical lion's den, with Capt. 

Fred Delmar and hla two man-eating Uona, 

who were ragged by Delmar’a flinging of real 

red beef Into their wide-open moutbt and 

commanding them not to eat, and, strange as 

it may appear, they did not, *o great waa the 

mastery of Delmar over bU animals. In this 

scene Delmar proved bis real acting ability at 

a straight In feeding lines to Marion and 3ic- 

Manus. from which they made lufflclcnt com- 

city to keep the audience as highly amused as 

Bobby Clark ever did with hla lion act. 

S<'ene 4 waa a drop for a bridal party, with 

Rene and Florence as the bride and groom. 

Scene 5 was a waterfront act for Mae Marvin, 

a would-be suicide, who gets her wish in a 

hur-Ie-que manner by being thrown overboard, 

which proved a novel finish to a real bit of 

burlesquing. 

Miss Marvin’s tinging of "Old Pal" was 

another holdup of abow that could have been 

indefinite. 

Comic McManus and Ray KeUey pat over an 

East-Side dance In a decidedly clever manner. 

Scene (I was another revelation, for all the 

musculinca appeared out of character In eve¬ 

ning dress attire, and Marlon's defense of the 

critica waa a masterpiece of English phrase¬ 

ology. 

COMMENT 

The call for aomethlng new in burlesque baa 

boon answered by Dave Marion, who purchased 
the entire wjuliiment of the former Zlegfeld 

"Folllea of 11)21” and supplemented It with 

ndilitlonal lighting effects, which Include, four 

niMHillgUti at tl'.e footlights that atake the 

vurloim scenes stand out distinctly. 

The material mna the gamut from the 

sublime to the ridiculous, and. In the hands 

of hin able players, leaves nothing to be de- 

aired, bo they patrona of the art In theotrleals 

or of laugh-evoking comedy In burlesqne, for 

Marlon, with excellent sbowmanahip, has given 
bis show plenty of both. 

A show that la a credit to any stage, Broad¬ 

way or burlesque, especially the latter, con¬ 

sidering that there are only two real bur- 

lesquera—Marion and Marvin—that we can re¬ 
call seeing In other burlesque shows. 

Marion, on Columbia Comer, In ordinary 

street attire, pulling on a black briar pipe and 

giving vent to his usual blatant burlesque, is 

a revelation in Marion, tbe orator of classic 

English, In full evening dress, worn as only 

the descendants of Irish kings, to the manor 

bora can wear It, and Marlon doea It to per¬ 
fection .—N ELS E. 

“FOLLIES AND SCANDALS’’ 

(Continued from page 34) 

Juvenile straight men. prologed the show and 

brought on B<’noie Lloyd, the ever-smiling sou- 

bret of pep and personality, for an opening 

long and dance number. In which her acrobatic 

cartwheels and splits were very much In evi¬ 

dence. 

Ernie Mack, a tall, slender, wise-cracking 

boob, and Billy Tanner, a short-statured Dutch 

with a light facial makeup of palated mus¬ 

tache, were the comics, and they made an 

excellent start In dialog that went over for 

laughs. 

Roso Bell, a dainty blond singing ingenue, 

docs a shoulder shimmy that was perfection 

personified, but her vocalism was rather weak. 

Straight Lloyd staged "She won't take it** 

for Comic Tanner with the feminine princi¬ 
pals. 

Jesse Rece, prettier In face, more elender 

in form and far sweeter in voice than ever, 

made a captivating appearance in a costly and 

attractive evening gown that harmonized well 

with her auburn hair. Her singing was equal 

to many Brc>adway primas, who may envy the 

kind gifts that nature bestowed upon her. 

Straight Lloyd, off stage, blew tbe horn for 

Comic Mack's reading of tbe book to Soubret 

r.loyd until she broke Into a descriptive song 

that was well applauded. 

Comic Tanner staged a plck-ont number for 

the cboristere. and a blond beauty who stood 

out distinctively In the line handed him a fall 

that sent him sprawling all over the stage 

to the delight of tbe audience. 

Scene 3 was a pictorial drop for Soubret 

Lloyd and Ingenne Bell, as a sister singing 

team, to be Intempted by atage-carpenter- 

hammering Comic Mack, who was fired from 
the stage and reappeared in the orchestra aisle 

for an encounter with uniformed Cop Kolb, 

and their acting of the bit was realism per¬ 

sonified and brought forth a riot of applause. 

Scene 3 was a picturesque Oriental set for 

Prlma Rece in a Chinese number that was a 

classic In vocalism. The costuming of Priraa 

Rece and her accompanying choristers was 
most apropos. • 

Straight Lloyd and Comica Mack and Tanner, 

accompanying the Misses Rece, Lloyd and Bell, 

as a sextet, with selections from "Floradora", 

harmonized well. 

Ingenne Bell’s vamping the comIca for money 

led up to her reappearance In a "Carmen” 

number that was well staged, but her voice 

was not sufficiently voluble to carry thru the 
house. 

Comic Mack, In a specialty, talked, sang, 

saxopboned, made a bluff at clarineting, and 

put over a hard-shoe dance that was extraor¬ 

dinary, and the audience rewarded him ac¬ 

cordingly with much applause. 

Prlma Rece, In a song number, stopped the 

show, and when a prlma can do that at tbe 

Star on Monday she is going strong. 

Comic Mack, characterizing a "wop’*, un¬ 
dressed Comic Tanner in a funny manner, and 

Soubret Lloyd manhandled Tanner in a meet- 

the-lady bit, with Juvenile Kolb as the typical 

tough guy who copped the lady by cave-man - 

metboda. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 was a cabaret set for Ingenne 3elL 

in a flower-girl eong to Straight Lloyd’s ac¬ 

companiment. He followed with a singing and 

dancing specialty that went over well. 

Ingenue Bell, in a song number, brought on S 

trio of dancing girls, including tbe blonde, who 

again stood out as a dancer above tbe average. 

Comic Tanner and Ingenue Bell started the 

whisky-down-wlth-it bit for laughter and ap¬ 

plause by tbe antics of Tanner and bis gallon 

Jug. 

Comic Mack, at table with Sonbret Lloyd, 

worked the fizz from b<.)ttle for a big laugh. 

Straight Lloyd, In song, “I Want a Girl", 

introduced the girls In individual lines, and, 

for the moat part, they went over, and again 

the blonde came to tbe front as a singer. 
Prlma Rece reappeared In a clinging ingenue 

gown that made her a picture of sweet girlish 

simplicity for a wedding march number for 

the entry of Comic Mack, in ludicrous feminine 

attire, as the bride, and Comic Tanner as tbe 

groom. 
Scene 2 waa a drop for Comic Tanner and 

Sonbret Lloyd, in a talking specialty, followed 

by Soubret Lloyd in song for numerous encores. 

Scene 3 was a pictorial atage-door theater 

drop for Ingenue Bell, in aong, and the chor¬ 

isters, in parade, to the clowning of Comic 

Tanner. 
A stage rehearsal, with Soubret Lloyd ts the 

leading lady. Comic Mack aa tbe leading man 

and Comic Tanner as the aqualling baby, waa 

a fast and funny bit of burlesquing, put over 

in a clean and clever manner for applause. 

Soubret Lloyd, with a modelesque number, 

gave tbe boys a flash of her perfect form in a 

union suit of white that bad to be repeated 

many times ere they would let her off. 

COMMENT 

Scenery picturesque and far above the aver¬ 

age on tbe circuit In coatllnesa and attractive¬ 

ness, and the game is applicable to tbe gowning 

and costuming. 

The company talented and well cast in their 

respective roles, and their working of old-time 

bits with a somewhat different twist was 

pleasing to tbe Monday matinee audience. 

Having noted the distinctive personality of 

the blonde, her later danrlng. and still later 

singing, we couldn’t understand why she should 

be among the choristers, and we questioned 

Messrs. Peck and Kolb, who happened to be 

reviewing the show at the matinee, and they 

Informed us that she was Emily Nice and 

that they were even then considering her for 

the Ingenue role. We are confident that by 
the time that this appears in print she will 

make it, or Peck and Kolb are not the show¬ 

men that we have conceded them to be in the 

past. "Nuf ced’*.—-NELSE. 

WE MAKE THEM 

FELT RUGS 
Write for prices. Sample $2.00 prepaid 

lAETUS MILLS, Box 1356G, Boston. Mass. 

For Sale, Ferris Wheel 
Complete with engine. Address 
MRS. IDA DYER, Luna 
Park, Miami, Fla. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BALFE—I.uke 11.. well known in the 
tpiUeeuient bn'iii'ID WexterD iudiiDa, died 
re'eu.lj’ at hie buUie in l_i rayette. of ilialiete*. 
Mr. lia.fe entered the ainueemeDt held ae a di- 
rertor of the t'olumhia Uaein); and Amusement 
Aaau-'iation. ubich jiiMmoted ruUer-p<ilo frames In 
l.a Fa.vette. l.atir be wa- one of the ortTaD- 
Uera of tbe family Vaudeville Theater and was 
interested in theater and picture enterj'rises in 
both l4i Fayette and Fort Wayne, ilia widow, 
lour sisters and one brother survive. 

BOLGEB—l aul J.. I'T. of the vaudeville team 
known as the lioiaer Brothers, banjuisrs. duel 
at hfa home, u Twenty-fourth street, Ljnturst, 
L. I.. I>« ember UT. 

BUTLEB—Mra. Hose Mary. r>9, widow of the 
late James J. Butler, died January 3, in St. 
Louis, leaving Kdwani L. Butler, b* r son. the 
sole heir P' a vast estate. When James J. Buth r 
died. Id 1917, he left considerably over a mil- 
Iton dollars in real estate and theatr;<..l pn ie 
«rtlea. Tbe son has also engaged in one the¬ 
atrical venture. • ilcLois of Broadna.v’. a 
Bbubert T'nlt sb^w, which cKso-d recent.y. 

CHABGING THUNDEB—A former associate 
«f Chiefs Gull and S.ttiiig Bull and a memlier 
of the hostile bands of S oux Indians that 
made bIo<jd.v history in Iiakota Territory In 
the early days, died at F/rt Yules. N. li.. 
last week after a long ilmess. tine of bis mo-t 
memorable exploits is said to have occurred in 
1867. when he sir.gh-handed killed fifteen 
soldiers in an affa< k ui" n lleno. Jlont.. and 
drove off tb rty bead of Government mules. 

COOPEB—Margaret, the foremost piauologlst 
of Great Br.ta.n. died in Loud.n De. . ui.Hr :.i 
Of heart failure. 

CBOLTUS—Charles It., 5o, who made his stage 
dcbnt at the age of four and who had appea.'ed 
In A. H. Wotels’ productions in vaudeville for 
Mveral years and in his own companies, died in 
Itew York City January 2, after a lingering ill- 
neaa. Mr. Crolius was bom in Boston and his 
parents were well known on the stage. He re¬ 
tired from the stage about six years ago and 
became fioatcnaster of Cotiaique. L. 1. Ilia 
widow, formerly Cathryne l.inyard. known ye is 
a0o at a light oi>era singer: a daughter and two 
slstera, Edith Crolius and Mrs. |na C'< liua 
Gleason, both known in tbe profession, survive. 
Funeral services w.re held st the Campbell 
Funeral Church. New York. January 4. 

S'AtTBiGKE—IJoyd, professor of singing, 
known to tbe American colony in Paris, died last 
month at Si vre*. Frun'e. 

DAY—G eorge W., an outdoor showman for 
about thirty-hve years, died at his home in Hsr- 
rltbant. I'a., I>eceml>er 27. During bis career 
Mr. Day had trouped with many orginlxatlons. 
Including the Allen W. Heed. William Todd, 
Hagenbeck-Wallace. I’lwnee Bill's Wild West, 
O. W. Christy and oth.r shows. Hi* widow, re¬ 
siding at 1224 Bartine street, Harrisbarg, tur- 
Tlvcs. 

FOSSETX—"Sir" Bobert. well-known English 
circus man, diwl January 2, at the age of 71. 

GALE—Mra. Francea C., nctns* and writer, 
known prifesstonally as Franklin Gale, died sud¬ 
denly In her apartment in the St. Paul Hotel, 
New York, January I. Mrs. Gale, who was well 
known on the stage, made her last appearance 
about five Tears ago with Ethel Barrymore in 
“The Spendthrift". She was also author of 
a number of short stories. Her husband was 
Ctpt. Frank Gale, of the Ninth Infantry, who 
dlM several years ago. Surviving are a son, 
^ank A. Gale, writer, and a daughter, Gwendo¬ 
lyn Gale, luown on the stage. 

OILPEN-^ld. S., died of brain fever at the 
boepittl In Deming N. M., December 21. He 
wga buried December 2C. A sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Th rntoD, and an aged mother, Mrs. James Gll- 
prn. survive. 

OBOFF—Mrs. Amanda, mother of Mrs. James 
A. Straley. who was formeny with various out¬ 
door tmusem'nt organizations and who is at 
present in bosiness in Cincinnati, died at the 
home of her son. Joseph A. Grofl, 3 Moller 
atenne. Hagerstown. Md., December 29. Death 
fellowed a six-day Illness of pneumonia. Besides 
Mrs. Ptraley and the son she resided with, Mrs. 
Groff I* survived by four dsugh'ers and two si ns. 
Funeral servlres were held in Manor Chnrch, 
Hagerstown, followed by interment In the ceme¬ 
tery adjoining the ehnreh. 

HEBNAKDEZ—George F., an actor for nearly 
forty years, and who had been Identified with 
both stage and scr.en. died at bis home in Glen¬ 
dale, a suburb of I.os Angeles, two weeks ago. 
He was Ji9 years old ' His widow, known on 
the stage as Anna Dodge, survives. 

HTTBBABD—Thomas Holt, prominent musi¬ 
cian and teacher of music, dropped dead at his 
home In Ft. Worth. Tex., December 27. Mr. 
IBihhs'd did much to develop community, 
church and operatic singing in Fort Worth. 

HTTUTEH—Harrison, accomplished American 
srtor. who, two years ago, at the Morosco Thea¬ 
ter. N'l W Y’ork. created the title role in "The 
Kht". died In Boston the morning of January 2, 
flilcwlng an operation for hernia. Shortly be- 
f'tre his death he had been appearing In “The 
I'.at" at the Wilbur Theater, Boston. Mr. Hun¬ 
ter wi* dbiiMt fifty years old and had enjoyed a 
successful career as an actor. Some y^ar* ago 
he ti t eared with E. H. Sothern, In "Romeo 
and .Iiilief, playing the pirt of Mercutio in 
••C'. UP .idnble fashion. He played the detective 
in llctavlus Uoy Cohen's '"The Crimson Alibi", 
produced by fieorge Broadhurst. During the last 
fee years of his career Mr. Hunter made a spe- 
iHalty of detective nles simjiar to the one he 
Wi- appearing in at the tlnie af his death. Mr. 
Hunter was an active member of the Actors’ 
Euollv, During the early days of the strike he 
led the Eiiiiity delegation, then appearing in 
“The Crimson Alibi". In suojd.rt of his brother 
actors in their walkout. Willi- m L. Tliorne has 
iieen ms'i-eed the dec astd’s p.rf in "The Bat". 

HUTCHISON—Robert N.. well kn'iwn in dra¬ 
matic rln-les. died December 28. in I’itUlAirg, of 
noeuuiie'la. H'“ wid iw and r, , r nsler* s- *- 
Vive. The remains were shipped to Atlanta, 
G«.. and Intemd in a cemetery in that city. 

JEE—.Toseph'ne. old-ttme eoiiestr enne, died in 
Tamdoo. England. December 28, at the age of 78. 
She was the mother-in-law of George Iloolowat 
and g’-indmother of Jimmy Nervo. 

KAOMOTO—Tomosa. for many year* chauf¬ 
feur for the late Harry Keilar. the dean of ma¬ 
gicians. d'ed suddenly TV cember 13, in Ixm .\n- 
gele*. following a paralytic stroke. Kagmoto, a 

Japanese, thru bis long sssoclatlon with Keilar, 
was known to many of hia employer s profes¬ 
sional friends Uia remains were cremated. Sur¬ 
viving are his mother and other relatives is 
Ja; an. 

LE GAL—Jelian. French actor, died recently 
at .Salem, Haul Hliin, I'rance, after a long ill¬ 
ness 

LEWIS—Stanley Huntley, about fifty years 
old. a pictureM.-ie ft.’urt in the outdisir show 
world, died iu the General liuopital, Tittsburg, 
I'a.. December 10, following a short illness of 
pneumonia. Mr. Ltwk' was at cue time a liress 
agent. His Ipiiie was in tbeaii, N. Y I'uiing 
the World War Captain I-ewis, as he was known, 
was atiicbed to the recruiting staff of the Ma¬ 
rine Corps. He toured the country in his capac¬ 
ity as recruiting odi-.r in a l.irge automobile, 
-tfter the war he conducted street advertiaing 
campaigns for various New York theater-. He 
was an active m> mber of I’ust 92. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. -V son, residing In Bradf<>rd. I’a., 
and his p.i.ents. Dr. and Mrs. S. E. l-ewla, who 
are st>end:Dg the winter at I'alm Beach. Fla., 
survive. 

L001CI5—Mrs. Mary, wid'otv of Duane D. 
I.is'mis a'.d mother of Frederick D. Loomis, 
w . ;i known stage director. In Brooklyn. N. Y., 
January o, of pneum-'Dia. at tbe age of 75. 
I ’ rmeef was made in Kenslco Cemetery. 

McGILL—France-, secretary of the -Allied 
Amus<-nicnts of Califomit, died at the Florence 
AA..id Ho-pral, Kan lYanclsco, December 16. af¬ 
ter a b. .ef illness. She was a native of Ports- 
n,. - b, II 

MASON—H., 70. widely-known magician, died 
at his home in Colorado during the second week 
In Iiecember. Mr. Ma on I* cr.di ed with having 
originated many of the tricks used by tbe late 
Harry Keilar, Herrmann the Great and other*. 
He was Alexander the Great's professional com- 
pan.on du.'ing many years cf travel and work on 
the stage. He spent bis youth in Indiana. In 
compliance with his own re<iuest, bis remains 
were cremati-d in Denvar. He is survived by bis 
Wid'JW. 

Ran was 42 years old and was well knowm thni- 
oot the Central States as iirestdent of the Bir¬ 
mingham locnl *f tbe Musicians' Union. He waai 
also a Sbriner and an Elk. His body was shipiied 
to Cincinnati, where he formerly lived. *nd liur- 
ied in a cemetery in that city. Uls widow and 
one sun survive. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR WIFE AND 
MOTHER. 

MRS. REUBEN RAY 
Died Dsccsibsr 29, 1922. 

Not tsiy a (hsiawsinia, but a asbis tolls 
and a rail ■sther. 

REUBEN RAY AND BUSTER. 

RAY—Mrs. Beuben. 22, wife of the owner of 
“heut>en Bay's Nikht at the Cirvus”, died at 
Kawtelle, Calif., lieceniber 29. Mrs. Ray was 
born in Pruvidt-nce, R. I., end wa* married in 
Rostoo, in 191G. She died following an <«>p<‘ra- 
lion. Mr. Kay is well known in the outdoor 
►how world. 

BILEY—Porter Stout. 53, widely-known street 
salesman of jewelry and novelties, was f< utid 
dead in t cottage at Edgewattr I’ark. Celina. 
O., recently. At the »ge of two Mr. Riley wa* 
left an orphan, and wa* raised by Mr. and Mr*. 
James Riley, of Celini. He leave* a * n. at 
present in Indianapuli*. Ill* wife died several 
year* ago. 

BOSATI—Jules. French critic on tbe stsff of 
The Eclio lie I’aris. d.cd la-t rioi.ili. 

BUSSELL—Mrs. Alice A.. OU, widow of Hie 
famous actor. Sol Smith Russell, died Near 
Year's Day. at Camden. H. C., where for the 
past fourteen yetr* she had madr her winter 
home. Mr*. Russell's death wat sudden and wa* 
caused by heart failure. Mr*. Russell had never 
been an actress. Her father was William T. 
Adams, author of many juvenile liooka written 
under the pen name of Oliver Optic. She wta 
married to tbe famous actor in 1876. He died 
In Washington, D. C.. in IIWJ. following a break¬ 
down in health while on a tour. 4ier remains 
were shipped to Washington, arriving there Jan¬ 
uary 3, and following funeral service! were In¬ 
terred in Rock Creek Cemetery beside tbe grave 
of her husband. 

“DICK” BESWICK 
Last week there passed out of this life one of the foremost leapers 

in the circus world in his day—■William R. Beswlck. 
Known among his friends as Just plain “Dick”, Mr. Beswlck’s 

aerial leap over the backs of a string of elephants won him wide fame. 
He traveled with such shows as Ringling Bros., Barnum & Bailey and 
Y'ankee Robinson. 

The deceased was 80 years old. He was an early Nebraska home¬ 
steader, having moved to that State fifty-one years ago. following 
service in the Civil War. He was In his teens when he yielded to the 
lure of the white tops. He and his brother did acrobatic stunts In their 
backyard in their native village of Newark, O., and passing show trains 
contributed to his Itching to get into the game. He left the circus to 
fight in the Civil War, but went back afterwards, quitting the sawdust 
ring finally about forty years ago. 

Mr. Beswick's first wife died in 1900, and he was married in Omaha, 
Neb., In 1903, to Mar._ Luchow, of Council Bluffs, la. He died December 
31, at Norfolk, Neb., and the body was shipped to Council Bluffs, where 
burial took place January 3, In "Walnut Hill Cemetery. 

MOODY—B. P., theatrical photographer, filed 
December 30 3n the French Hospital. New York 
City, after several months' Illness. He was bom 
in Auburn, Ky., where tbe body was laid to rest. 
Deceased is survived by bU widow and one 
daughter. 

MONROE—Albert lAo. 61, for three year* a 
clown with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, died 
at the American HnspiuL Chicago. December 28, 
of bronchial pneumonia. The funeral waa held 
December 30, Interment following in Irving Park 
Cemetery, Chicago. A son, Bert J. Monroe, and 
three grandchildren aurvive. 

KOOBE—William M.. 42, itage manager of 
the Majestic Theater. Paterson, N. J., died of 
heart failure at his home. 422 McBride avenue, 
Paterson, Jannary 2. ^r. Moore had been at 
the Majestic Theater for the past ten year* and 
during his lifetime had been associated with 
most of tbe Paten-on theaters. He was a mrmtier 
of the I. A. T. S. E. and M. I’. M. O., local 
Union No. 44. and also of the T. M. A. He was 
a prominent memlier of the Knights of Colum¬ 
bus. Surviving are his widow, three brother*. 
Detective George T. Moore, of the I’aterhon Po¬ 
lice Dipartment; John, aluo of Paterson, and 
Thomas, stage manager of the IMayhouse Thea¬ 
ter. I'sssaic, N. J.; four daughtera. bit parents 
end three *i*ters. Funeral service* were held 
January at St. Biriaven’”ra * R. C. Church, 
followed by Interment in Holy Sepulchre Ceme¬ 
tery, Paterson. 

MOREAU—Henri. 71. French playwright and 
auth'ir of "Madame Sans Gene", died Decem¬ 
ber 28 In I’aris. 

NEUMANN—Bllemchen. well-known oldtime 
actor, died at I.ei|izig. Germnny. recentl.v lit 
the age of 87. Tlie decea-*ed wa* the first actor 
to travel with a G-rman road show consisting of 
male* only. 

NEWMAN—Prank, actor, was killed in a 
m'tor aceident Decemtier 29, In Kan*** I'lfy, 
where he had lieen making hi* beadi|uartera. 
Tbe remains were *ent to Chicago. 

PERKIN5I—Jean "Dare-Devil", Ix»s Angeles 
pict'ire aetor. when attempting to leap from an 
ainiiane to a spe-dlng train at Riverside. Calif., 
late last mr/nth, siifTiTed fatal injuries and died 
in s ho*nitaI In Rlver'lde Iiecember 26. 

PRACHT—Mr*. Jails WIttman, widow of the 
late August Pracht and mother of Harold Prscht, 
baritone solol f of San Francisco, died recently 
in that city and was laid to rest in Cyprr*s 
I.awn Cemeterv there. 

BAU—Fdward G., trap-drummer for the p**t 
ten seasons at Keith's I.v#-eiim Theater, illr- 
tnlnghtm. Ala , dl<-d at the P.aptlst Hospital, 
that city, January 3. of kidney trouble. Mr. 

SCHAEFFER—Mr*. Florence, mother cf Alice 
Bridf- rd. of the vaudeville tram of MlUer and 
Bradford, died Decerntx-r 13. 

BCHLUETEB—Edward H.. Rockaway hotel 
man and known there a* the “Mayor of Broad 
CbanneP*. died January 3 In the Rockaway 
Beach Hospital. He had been a resident of 
Brooklyn since childhood, and was in the hotel 
business at Rockaway for tbe last twenty years. 

SHEA—“Jack", cate owner of Uridgcpart, 
Conn., beloved by thousands in tbe theat¬ 
rical and sporting world, died in that city De¬ 
cember 29 at the age of 62. He counted among 
his warm frienda nearly all of tbe most pn tiii- 
nent men of tbe amusement world. Hi* wife 
and two daughters sun-ive. 

SNOWDEK—Lewit Young. 84, colored, musi¬ 
cian and well-known res,dent of Knox County, 
O., died of pneumonia January 4. He wa* last 
of a family of fourteen children, none of whom 
are said to have ever married. The deceas<-d. 
with several of his brothers, traveled tliruout 
Knox and adjoining counties, fumlKhlng music 
for dances and rntertainmeoti. The way in 
which they interpreted the appealing song* of 
Foster had made them greatly popular with tbe 
older reildents of thtlr aedlon. F'uneral sere- 
icea were held from Snowden's late residence 
January 6. 

STANHOPE—Joseph, 48, widely-known actor, 
died In St. lAmi* January 7. Mr. Stanhope had 
tieeu with stuck companies for many year*. At 
the time of his death he was playing with the 
WiNidward Stoi-k Company, at the Garrick Thea¬ 
ter, St. Ixiult. He wa* bom In Bromley. Ky. 
Hit widow, Florence Leslie Stanhope, survives. 

STETENS—Edwin, 62. whose prvfeMalonal ca¬ 
reer Included appearances in light opera, drs- 
mntic and sereen produrtlona. and covered a pe¬ 
riod of more than forty year*, died in Iaw An¬ 
geles January 2. Mr. Steven*, in the enrly 
days of his career, was a comedian and Isirl- 
tone. He won fame in numerous light open* of 
tbe time. One of hi* earliest siicceaiiet was 
made In "Ermlnle". in 1889. a* Ravenn*-* I nt<-r 
he atarn-d In "Wang" and "Tlie Mikado". 
Tumlng to the dramstir stage, he contributed 
many notalde character portrayals, among which 
went Milvollo In “Twelfth Night", and Sir I’e- 
ter, in “Tbe School for Scandal". I*erha|i* lihi 
greate«t achieTemriit was tbe Interpretation of 
the title rile of Molnar's “Tlie Devil”, which h* 
played In the Henry W. Savage production. Some 
ten years ago .Mr. Kteveiis appeared in vatide- 
yllle In a mii*le-il and dramatle akeli-h wlHi Ills 
niece, Tina Marshall, on the Keith Hlretill. Hur- 
ing recent year* bo bad been apiiearlng in pic- 
tare a. 
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SWIFT—I’eter A., who bad been aiipesrlng 
with the Jolin Hymer vaudtrt'de uct, duU -.ei! 
denly Januur>’ 2 in Saerameiilo. CL-llf. 

THORP—William last gij-«ri wjtli lb,- \Vi| 
ter lA Ms • ( Ireu*. died ol P-art faili.rc ,i i, 
home. .No 10 Mnllierry kt.'uet, Yoiikci* N y 
Mr. ThoFAi liad lie.-n a trouiov for a i.ii’,i,-.r „ 
year* and w.is Diriuerly witli tli«- Rl„.da 
Clr*-u*. Ha was 37 .Vi-aiv old ar.d wa-. ib 
of Robert and -Msry 'Itiorii He wav i ■i!,.,,*..' 
of the Musielnu*' I looii .md of ilio (iiiit i , i' 

M ALLICK—Mr*. J F.. niotlier of I', • l, 
Walll k. died SI < i.l ot. Ark.. D.-i , m- 
Walllck St one time owm-d and ojciat' t 
nival romiiaiiV that bore hig nani". 

WESTON—The in .tber of E.la Wcat'.n ,1- i 
Dec,-ini(.-r 9 in Berkcl. v, t'alif ’ 

WRENCH—Ia.aac. a mi-iniier of the Iut-.I .» 
the Remington Typi-w rltcr s'o.. d.cd at I . \ 
T. recently. . ' 

2ECKWER—Richard, 73, orgaf.lrt, j,'.r ,* 
••ol for mofie than half a century one tlir • ‘ 
pnminent mnslc teachers in 1 b.l d, Ipn.- = ! 
of heart disease at his hou.e, 1<»; \ j' ... 
fourth street, that city. Mr. Ze. kw. r va- ■ 
in Stendal. I’ruKSia. and Tc.-ejviii h)r n,, , 
edu> ation al*tbe University of J.eli.rig 
after hi* arrival in this i-ocuiry h- f.. i.l ,i ,i' 
ii>‘titution now known a* the Z- 'k«i r ::a!,, < 
servitory of Music. Tnn-.- (t-iicliter- i 
I'unerul *, rvlcr* wer»- held 1 ■ eiiil cr :: -r st 
James’ Church and interment wa* In St. Ic , 
Cemetery, l'hiladel(ibia. 

MAR^GES 
In the ProfcMion 

CARTWRIGHT <;iBK()N-Mr*. po atrlce Ren. 
Jam.n «,il -,.n. former wlf« of I'ri st.in ti liwin 
the playwright, i* te|M.rted to hsie Uen mar 
Tied in I'lr * D,-. eml'er ;ti» to Ca- taiu Cbar'e. 
Autrey Cartwright, of the Royal .Saw. ThU 
makes ht r thir.l marriage 

IliMIKER Fi:ATHEI;.-;iti.\K — Dy I'.ather- 
vil“'‘; ’-"Fo'b ret lie a -lre—. atiJ Howard 
t.lliot Bool er. an amu-t mei.t dir. tor a e ra 
ported a* having Jn-t t- . u mar.-!-J ii’l-.ndon 

( hailield. |,re-.|.ierit of ll.e Cc.oii c - ly ,y 
J.| I’ark (>i;aml->,ien. and An,:, a M rahi'U 
of the E-tu.iy I b.y. r*. Inc of N. w vlrSi 
City, were married m the Churih of the i^a.Ted 
Heart, Elizabeth, N. J . January ti Ihe hr 1e 
m^ntlT ai.peared in suj.iH.rt of Jane C. wi la 

Malvaiota . Iliraia'mt* n-«.lde lu r. :/ai>.tb 
.MT’ lhatheld is a nianufaeturt r with ifiV-M 
in Cedar «treef. New York. 

PHlNN-CtiNMilJ. Norman Cli nn. of Vir¬ 
ginia, and Daisy t onurll. of .Kyrai u*e N Y 
were marri.d recently. The bride u' a well- 
known voca’.li-t 

DECK9, R-RURNS—“Frank TT. De.-ker, clown 
and eccentric lugcb r with lb- Hirii.-. Circus 
last season an-i now playing .n raud---. lile on 
the Bert 1-evy Time, and R,-«a D. Iliirn-, were 
msrr'ed at .san Diego. Calif,. Deteml-r 4 

OARDEI.I.E CARDl I.I,E-It ha- Ju-t 'K-come 
known that (’arlton Girdslle, we|l.known *.si;p- 
tor. and his adopted daughter. Yvorne I'ar,telle, 
motion picture actres*. model and dan*eus«' 
were married in La* Vegas, N. M.. last -Ltp 
gust. 

HCNTlNGTON-ARMSTIbiNC, _ fTydnev 0. 
Huntington and -Arline Armi-trong. IradRig 
woman of Die Ma«d e. of Troy N. V.. well- 
known Little Theater group, were married 
recently. Th* bride made her profeesjunal 
dibut with the I’nxtor 1‘layer* in “The Man 
Mho Came Ba k". at Harmanu* Slee ker Hall, 
Alhany, Ia<t Novemlier. 

KlNii-IK.VACS—ilernian King, brother of 
''ill King, an,] mus .-al dire.t-.r for th.- lat¬ 
ter, wa« niarrii-d in San F-anri«.-o Janii-ir* 
2 to Hazel laaacs. sister of the wife of Wnl 
K ng. 

LEMIN'G-LrE—.Lrtle I-em ng. f-'rmcrtT of 
the "Kplce* of 1922". hut now plating at tbs 
Iwirralne Rt«f in t’hiladelphla, wa* uiairfkd. 
December 19. to Dlx.e Lt-e. a tress, of Xetr 
York. 
.X’-GFE—Harold M.-Gee, stage macseer of 

’Gringo''. Dow playing at the Comedy Tl.catsr. 
New York. w j. „i*r;. d la*t We.-k t.i a S hS- 
nectady (N. Y i girl. 

NOREI. MACK — John Norcl and Hazel 
("Mickey ■» Ma k. bolli with t'.e "Main Street 
Kollie*". a .sir. .ert Ci._:t show. Were marrirJ 
De.-emher 19 in Bo«t..-i 

tiRLOITII.kllRY — .Mme. Marcsrl'a Itarrv. 
dancer and drsmatig reader, of San Francl-co. 
w-aa married rc.-enllv to l'r:n. e Orl..'*. ..f Rii»- 
* a. according to le-.ott* wl-l. h w. re .■.-titiraied 
Ia*t week Upon Mme. Barry's return fn-ai 
Mexico. 

"PEE WEE”-' FAT EMMA"—A dwarf, aged 
41, 2 feet tall and weighing 42 isMin.l-. wii 
Diarried in I..-i.don la-t w.-.-k to a fat laJy, 
22 years old and weighing 32.’ I*>und*. 

REGIS RICE . t’harle* lltii.ki KegN. w.-ll- 
known elown. for n'aiiT year* with Ihe John 
Robinson Cireu*. and ik-latia Rl. e. of Hunt- 
IngtoD, W Va.. we-e married af Hun'inzt-in 
-New Year * |i*y. They left f, f 'D It. *i*' 
home in I.ln.-oln, Ne4>., Immediately foilowlng 
the cereni -n.r 

RENCII M.\GKE—Harry Reneh and ffb-lla 
Magee, the litt.-r of yaudevll’e fam . were 
married m-ar i>i-..rla. HI.. Kepleiiit,er 2 Tlief 
kept the r ma-rlage se.-ret until Janiiarv 4. 

S.WTI KY WI jcr—L-«ter Santley. iii.inafft 
of the liand and urehestra department of a 
New York ninalc iioii«e. wa* marrb*!. In t-ai.-er 
2.3. to .AgiH-* West, non-prof i-astonal. The 
Wedding Wa* kept a ee,-rit nnlll the retur* 
of the coujile from a honeymoon in .Atlantic 
City. 

Kl'lRK StlUTHERNK—nirr St'rk. of Vew 
port and Stirk, ainl Ib-tty Buntlierne, t.* -lan 
cer with "Danre Dream*", a vaiidetilli- *c>. 
wt-re marrli-d Decemiter 27 at the l.lUia 
Clinreh Aroiin.l the Corner, New- Y-rk 

TDRTDTIEI.I/) HEADI.KS — Jnine* T.«tl*- 
tlello, tuba player with the I’nnl ... 
eheMiru. i.laying at the Monte- Carl... '•'* 
York, and llel n A Beadle*, of N'. w Y-wk. 
were married January 7. Tlie gruoiu I- i'opU 
Inriy known ** J.,e Torto. 

VAN IIII.I. DRIscdi.L-Rotiert I It Van 
Hill, familiarlv kn..wn a* "lllgh .-ttrlker .■'llin • 
and Domthy I’aiillne ItrlKColl wt-r.- ni«rrl,e1 al 
the Miiiileipnl Building, New A’ork City. J** 
tiary 'j Tlie groom wa* with the t'oiniet 
i n ted Kliow* ls«t a.-ason and I* n-w l.-cturM 
with the I.iitia Sightseeing Co., of New Y.-rk 

AVDI.N.stKIN RICHARI).-<0N—netleie Rich 
ardRon, vaii.levllle aetn-**, who dl.l a mii'‘!<'*( 
act with Alice l'‘arrell, wa* married In Ne* 
York reeent'jr Ui .sainuvl Wolnste.n. a no*' 
pmfeaKlonal. 

WRIGHT An-RRY—Elmer Wvlght. S'"''* 
hit* nea* man and stage manager of rcj* 
Pale’* "S.vncotmli-il slepm-rs" Coml'Sny. '• 
Block st tb«- I y.euin ’Theater, .Meiiiplil*. Tenil- 
and Lillian .Murry, roniedtenne with th. •*<”• 
coini'any, wure married In Memphis DC !“*■ 
ber 18. 
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COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

lii'ttT Stewart, popular dramatir ar'treaa, au- 
p. :.. . H tier eii|;aK> ■•■■'lit to II. It. t'auKht, of 
St. 1,1'uIh. MlHa Stewart will rcmalD on the 

lifter her marriage. 
Wj.t.T iK.itly) mere, who haa Iwen proiul- 

n< lit In pit Itirea for eunie tinie ami who la 
(t . ir'ent nturriDir n raraiiioiint Kllma, ae- 
I'l nltnir to a iiewi>|>a|)er aiiiiuiineenieiit. la to be 
nurrled January IJ In rfTracuee, N. Y., to 
A'lel .M'-Wllllama, ilauchter of Charlea It. Mv- 
Will am*. !:• neral nianaiter of a shoe eomiiany 
pf ;r\rapu»e .Mr. HIith formerly n-alded In 
.M.ivaniiah. tla. Ilia iireeeut home la ID Loa 
Anyelee. 

DIVORCES 

I n the Profession 

It I* reported that Alma Adair wan dlyoned 
Id CbleaKo, Iteremher ;.’U, from her aeiund 
huahaod. tleorge S. I<evy. The day follow lni{ 
ht-r diroree etie wb« lu.irrietl to J. A. Malhy 
and on lietvnilii'r .'!<• elie >b led for Iwimlon to 
appear Id the new Stull revue at Coveut Oar* 

i deni. 
It If rei«irted that the dlrorce ault of 

Oiraldine Farrar ret'Ua I# u Telli Ken will tin 
heard beititinloc January II In New York City. 
Mr. Tel.eL'i'O, when notiPid to that eRee-t, waa 
tourlna the PaelUr Coaat. 

l.i'tifold stokiiwakl iiiid hia w fe, formerly 
01(1 Samiroff, have aeparated. It waa leained 
Ual week. .''tiikuwakl la a noted or l.eaira 
leidiT, former toD'liirtor of thi ('inrlnoatl 
ftvmpbony ttrehe'lr:i aud rei ently dliertor of 
a elmllar nritanizatlon In I'lilladelph a. Ilia 
wife It a noted rooreri plauiat. It la aald 
the Stokowekla have entered Into a aeparatlon 
agreement wheretiy a trust fund haa been net 
aa de by gtukowaki and whereby their danab- 
ter, Sonia, it to tie with earh of her patenta 
an equal time dorlDK the year. 

Oiarlotte Stern, Tocall't, in TaiideTlIle, re¬ 
cently waa awarded a diToree from Bernard 
Stern, mualc rulll‘her. of New York. 

Heitiert McKenzie, tiu-lneaa nianager for D. 
Tt* CrlBlth, after refuting cbargea of de-^er- 
tloD bmuKht aaalnat him hr hia wife. Kyra, 
the dancer, known privately aa Mra. Kyra 
MiKini.e, filed a cro-'p t.iion for d vorce tn 
Chiracu laat week. Alfred J. Symington, who 
it ap:earing In the aame production with Kyra, 
la named in the petit on. 

Otto La Karra repurta that he waa granted 
a diTorr* in Laa Vegaa December 30 from 
Adelaide La Karra on the ground of deter- 
tkiD. Ur. iM Karra la a clrcoa trooper. 

BIRTHS 
To Mombers of the Profession 

To Mr. and Mra. C. J. Kuti. at thetr homa 
ta Ne# York City, December a nlne-pouoil 
la y a rl. 

To Mr, and Mra. Kric tod mrobrlrn, to Boa- 
ton laat week, a baby boy, who will bear the 
aame of ^Int Kltua Joseph too Strobeim. 

To Mr. and Mra. Y. C. Alley, at tba home 
•f Mra. Al>y't mother In Buatoo. Decemlier 
10. a ton. who bai been chrlitened Lionel 
David. Mr. Alley la well known in the tbe- 
tlrlcal profeta on. bavina been connected with 
the Wm. Koi Film Studloa for a number of 
jeara. Bit wife waa formerly Mary Keane, 
alt.ger and dancer. 

To Mr and Mra. Walter Wright, at the 
Baptlat Hoapltal. Memphla. Tenn., December 
16, a teren-pouDd daughter. The parenta are 
a-mbert of Fete Fatea “Syncopated Step- 
pe-a • Ccmpany, in atock at the Lyceum The¬ 
ater, Memphla. 

,\ll the iruiililea uiul wurr eN <.f tin- djy with 
liiiiU till tliiia.' Ilf the futiiie liruUKht thuii-Ii rnua 
lailxhti-r and apiduiise vvlieu the comic Kevtiuii 
luiiie iuto view It dialf with extreme ran- 
d r oil llie fiillie-- a d Inveiiti iih of the day, 

I a'-.o ifuie «.‘uu>i .e.^Ii.c at.elitiuii to liH'uI 
iii-titutioiia. 

’riic Horrors of Iloiiiebiiii;'' were phtureil 
iiiid >1 .ikiiigl.v tioriraveil; tla,i|ieTa of all uu- 
liona were uluiwn, with the I’iiiladeliihiu fta|i- 
p. TH oiitllai'i'iiiu' all the re^t TicTe wan a 
t'aiilaiii Kidd lirl-ade fivim the Kaet Side Club 
that waH pai til Ilia I It feroviuua liaiking; a 
realiatic and at liiiiea liar ug eatire on the 
cabaret habit; Andy tiump; bathing beauties 
Ip'rtrayed by mawullne club memlera) whose 
eiirvea would defy measurement by a geumetri- 
eal exiiert and who were dtvaNed with a candor 
tliat surpansed anything Atlantic i ily or 
Venice, Calif., could offer; ‘-The Fountain of 
Youth'' com rally depleted hy H. W. Horner, 
and numerous other acreamingly funny “take- 
offs". 

string bands, alwaya a novel feature of the 
Mummera' (uiade, delighted aiH-clatora along 
the line of marrh with I*eppT mnalo from 
mandolins, guitara, banjos and otber string 
inatrumenta as the muaicians, in m-tumes of 
greaU brilliance, swung up Broad street in per¬ 
fect step. 

A clever use of makeup had transformed the 
membera of the South ivdisdelpli.a String 
Hand Into as fierce an a-sorlment of plrnti-s 
as ever sailed the .vsiiauish Main. And the eolur 
romblnatloiia would have made I'aptaiu Kidd 
walk hia own plank. 

The mils elana wore yellow tunics, gn-en and 
yellow trousers, gilded slippers, with gteen 
iHimiHina and gulden earrings. James F. An- 
dersyn. the president, and Charles (iille-p e, the 
captain, marched in the lead of the buc¬ 
caneering crew. 

i he liegeman String Band, with rlghty-flTe 
men, turned out in Itiis-ian costumes. Tb^r 
hats were black, trimmed with gold, th' ir 
lurple blouses were half hidden bv red Testa 
and their green pantaloma were trimmed with 
gold braid. Y'ellow saahea and black boota 
completed the costume. 

Membera of the Quaker City String Band, 
fr-t pnte winner for three years, wore Pierrot 
au tt of ItTender, with red an I gold trimmings 
and gilt alippert. The eighty men (I'.ayed 
lanjoa, guitars, saxophonea, tenor banjos, Tio- 
lint and banjo-cnitara and dnimt. 

Ueorga Kagelman la captain of the band and 
Ldvsard Manila la preaident. 

The Joseph A. Ferko String Band, whose 
hcadiiiarlrrs la at Fifth street and Glenwood 
BTenne, was next in line. 

The ninety members of this band were dressed 
In Spanish costumes. of brilliant colors, 
m deled after tbe coaluiqe wo'o by Valentino 
in “Blood and Sand". Tiiete wore green bats. 
Cerise blou-ei with yejlow and go'd trlmminca, 
green pantaloons with a yellow sash, trimmed 
V ith cer se and gold, white atockinga and yel¬ 
low alippera. 

The Charles Reach Band. Serenth and Federal 
atreeta, had sixty marchers In line, wearing 
French prince nniforma of plom-colorel velret, 
with tuibana to match, and plnm-colored neck¬ 
pieces. 

Other string bands In the parade were the 
North Philadelphia, the Acqoa and the Trix e, 
alt wearing gorgeous coatumea that added much 
to the brilliancy of the parade. 

Borne of the rapes worn by membera of the 
fancy clubs required a small army of train 
tvearers. Joseph * Martin, captain of the Lob¬ 
sters' Club, and who baa been “mummins" fqf 
twenty-three years, wore a cape which, when 
extended, stretched for three-quarters of a city 
I lock and was supported by 100 pag’'". Mike 
Q-igley, rapta D of tbe Silrer Crown Club and 
a ''ahooter" for forty-flee years, wore a b'.ne- 
whlte cape, allrer trimmed, borne by forty 
men. There were clowns of every Tarlety 
and abowlng striking originality In costumes, 
which ranged from hobo to gorgeout crest one 
that would bare been tbe rnry of real circus 
clowns. 

There waa a seemingly nnending rarietr of 
costumat—weird, beautiful, p cturesq- e—and a 
travesty of every fashion and foible of the day. 
The parade waa a rcTelatton in pageant Ideas 
mist cleverly conceived and worked out. It 
vs at a gloom dlapeller supreme, a creator of 
Joy onrestra ned, a maker of miles of smiles— 
1.1 short, tt was a grand and glorioua i'Jcceaa. 

HUGE CROWDS SEE 

MUMMERS' PARADE 
(Continued from page 3) 

club captains fully aatlafled the urge for beauty, 
• 10 t.ie (..mic clubs surivassed all prer oos fun- 
tiskiiig eiTiirts. tjaily-costumed itring hindt 
aaued an extra touch of novelty to the parade, 

aiai.lng at 10:37 a.m., the parade apiiruached 
‘I'en I.assed on to 

olflclal end of tbe route. 
* ‘u'enuv, where other prizes 

aaalt.il the ainnera. 
l-isrty flub had 2.000 men In line, with 

Silt, ••'“•y-two brlgatlea and eighteen 
The hleiii Club had l.BW men. four 

”*Th* thrie brigades. 
s.z Ii,Crown, founded twenty years ago 
1.1, “* ''J'*'** •“ 'be city, bad flr-f place 
n- . r' ***'^ three Pands. The 
{.. I! tiwal.l Club had l.iKS) men. four 
■I?,. i“."* btlga lea and ten a{>erial featurea. 

• fairy club, had 800 men, three 
n* bclrade 

•■catac Island Club had MO men, three 
**'*“ float*, twelve fealiiret and e ght 

i-j'.. **■ T’’* Caniileii Clowns conlrll’iited 
i,,.. .IJ"** »*a"<l«. eleven floata and flfteeo 
arigadea. The Frank C' Ulna iTub had MS* men. 

o'lc hrLades and seven floats. 
The East side New Yenr's .Asavs-latlon, a 

isniU*n oirsniratlon, a-s. milled at Front and 
a,iiii! ** o'clock and paradt-d out 

It f"C lirirea olTered bv buslnesa men. 
f. . i"*.* ''**'*’ which tramptMl thru the 
^.?vi."‘* M.'tiday to Broad and Porter streets, 

and bedraVgl'd*' *’“'*'** starling point auaktsl 

Some of the rlnb nniforma were dani*g"d 
“ •"'* Ji'fges have been asked to 

tie flnery**”**' **** effect the aturm bad on 

.,T'‘* ' ;reached the Pklladel- 
T 111 ■ 1.''“ * chartered ferry Niat atiout 
to South" * *“** I'afavled down Second street 

s.^'IL" I'a'aley, former eouncllman, again acted 
"f fbr (larade, an honor be 

11 * y ars 
N.VmVo ’i y 'ifibelow. Joseph J. Kelly and 

.Ji J"fl'rles liidai d the parade, determln- 
aiinroo'ri of the g'.Ni.iaiO In prlx* money 
•I'r/ M-rlated hv city Coun. II. 
dlnirii'..", J*'"'''! “• "tore Ilian (l.nno will l>« 
ber« , »".1, •'"01* tbe mari hlng clnha by mem- 
Ai-oi il-i '“* * oluMihIt .Vvenre Bnalneas Men's 
o* ii.V '*"* of marrh waa reviewed 
tvenii 'i' , ,^*o'" ■ •laid on tVvlnmVj^a 

mu. Utw.en Eleventh and Twelfth atreeU. 

ANOTHER HYATT 
TABLOID WHEEL FORMED 

(Continued from page 3) 

that will have a far-reaching effect on this 
branch of the amusement buslnesa. Among 
tbe men present at th.a meeting were Billy 
tiraves, fivorge Graves, E. B. Coleman, of 
tiruves Brothers* Attractions, lncor|>orated; 
II. K. Seemao and Glenn KI.H'k. These men are 
to tublo.d what Flo Ziegfeld and Charlea Dil- 
Lnghaiu are to the huge spectacular pr durtiona 
iHHiked out of New York. The above managers 
have under contract the following well-known 
producers: Billy II«uae, Curly Burn*. Clyde 
11 oi>er. Palmer Hines, Toby Wilson and Boy 
Kliislow, all known as pioneers in putting on 
big and tuoresaful tabloid productions. 

The signittcant purpose of this meeting was 
to get together the different manager* tbe 
producers and tbe Hyatt Booking Exchange and 
fuse them together under one baouer. Foil w- 
Ing the suceestful culmination of this plan a 
St.II larger step waa taken when it was decided 
to form another wheel thru tbe Hyatt Boviklng 
I'ichange whereby tbuwi carrying from twenty- 
five to thirty people, earh with a Ttsfoot bag¬ 
gage car, will lie pla.-ed on the wheel. In¬ 
cidentally this wheel began ipi-rations January 
1. This wheel, carefully thought out by the 
alvove managers and Mr. Hyatt, will rive 
forty weeks of consecutive t me to the show. 
There will he no la.voffa and bouse managers 
will have a new prod.;ctlon every four weeks, 
each show showing tli.t length of lime in each 
house, with eight complete changes, or two 
changes a week, where the eonditlona require 
such chauge. There w.ll be absolutely no 
re|ietltlons. Every show will be entirely dif¬ 
ferent from the other show, aa also will be the 
changes on each Individual show. This means 
that the bills, scenery, wardrobe and print.ng 
will all be entirely distinct fnim the other 

A general stage director haa been appointed 
who-wlll tnapa-ct and aid each attraetloii. and a 
scenic artist haa been engaged for the same 
purpose. There will also be a apeelal press rep¬ 
resentative, and an advance agent will travel 
av'ven dars ahead of each attraction. 

More than one sound reason entered Into tbe 
adoption of the abovenamed action. One 
reason Is that the the^ater going public baa put 
Its rndorarmrnt on tabloid and has come to 
d mvnd more and bigger productions In that 
channel of theatrical activity. Another reason 
waa to bring the more or leas antagonlatic ele- 
menta of tabloid closer together and put them 

where they could wnik a- a harmoni'ais and 
• oiioiii.cal vvhv.ic. lieioie tills step was taken 
tall.Old iiiaiiugcrH Were uatiirally looking cut 
ilrutly for No. 1 aud were llitttiug hither aud 
111.. her, walking ou .aih other s toes, getting 
.11 e.ieh other's way, b.iltiiiig f .r this and that 
; ii;e and taking on a l-.l d lo-t ni.tiun. This 
ha- .ill lieeii .-liiiiinuteil tiir.i the formation of 
tli.‘ 11.vv wheel .iiid iroii-ii ,1 ugreeineu'is and 
< jia.iils between th. ii.anager... The wheel 
1.. 1. .nk.-n tl;.- i» g fe.l.iws With sumptuous pru- 
■ it.oils iiii I us cl ck like system and every- 
I ■ .;y. iiKioil.ng the liouse managers, knows just 
wlii-re he siuuds and just what be is going 
tu do. 

The Hyatt Bwiklng Exchange has the reputa¬ 
tion of always having given what it pruml.-ed 
and has alway.s stood for better and bigger 
tabloid. It has always been ahead of the tab¬ 
loid standards, which la one reason for the 
aljove meeting and its far-reaching action. 
The shows on tbe new wheel will be of the 
caliber of “Saucy Baby ", ‘'Hone- Bunch''. 
‘ .Midnight tVh.rl ", “tib. You Wildcat" and 
th*. Toby Wil'On show. These names will ex- 
p.ain the subj.- t very clearl.v to every h' use 
manager who baa ever played the bigbest class 
tabloid. 

.Y sufficient numtx'r of theaters in the different 
cities b.is be»n signed up to enable the wheel 
to function nicely irom the beginning and the 
Hyatt Bicking Fxehange, Ine.. announces that 
it has taken step- to add attractions for the 
new theaters seek ng membership on the wheel. 

In connection with the ah ve plans ciiiv-s 
the annoiiucemcDt of the Inei.riKiration c,f the 
H.vaft Booking Exchange, a step which will 
be iiden its serv ce end enlarge its sphere of 
B' livity. Tbe officers are L. H. Hyatt, presi¬ 
dent and general manager; W. C. (B.liy) 
(irivps, vice-president, and Milton Schuster, 
se, retary-tn-asuter. The board of directors is 
c niposed of L H. Hyatt. Billy Graves. Mil- 
ton Schuster. E. B. em.an, H. U. Seeman, 
G urge Graves and GI-nn Khxk. 

I he fact is emphas.zed by Mr. Hyatt that 
the new wheel above described will in no way 
cenlict with tbe Hyatt Wheel new in suc¬ 
cessful oiM-rat on and which is now a unit in 
the activities of fhe newly incorpirated firm. 

M. P. T. 0. A. COMPLAINT 
DISMISSED 

(Continued from page 5) 

The matter was taken under advisement by the 
Chief Examiner <.f the Commission, who bna 
Sent a letter, under date of January 2, to Mr. 
t hen. repres, uiicg his findinga. The letter 
read* as follows: 

“M^ Sydney S. Cohen. 
•'President Motion Picture Theater 

Owners of Amerlia. 
“132-135 West Forty-third Street, 

•'New York City. 
“Dear Mr. Cohen—Y'our letter, addressed to 

the aecretary of tbe C mmission. making ap¬ 
plication on behalf of the Motion Picture Thea¬ 
ter Owners of -Ymerica. against the American 
Society of Composers, Authors and Publishera 
on account of tbe alleged violation of tbe law 
against unfair methods of competition by tbe 
imposition of a tax or royalty on motion picture 
theaters, for the right to play tbe copyrighted 
music of its memliera. has bi-en cnxialdered. 

“We have carefully considered the facts as 
stated by you and ex.nmined the decision of 
the courts applicable thereto, with the result 
that it haa been concluded tb.at the case is 
not one calling for Uie exercise of tbe Com- 
mission's corrective power. 

“The chief reason for this conclusion may be 
stated as the fart that tbe making of a Calm 
for royalties, apparently in giKid faith, cannot 
be said to constitute an unfair method of 
competition In commerce; cann t be said to be 
unfair In the sense In wh'ch the word Is u ed 
In the Commission's organic act. but is merely 
an assertion of a supposed legal tight which 
is fully determinable bv tbe courts, and it Is 
not a method of competition with each other. 

"It Is regretted that we are unable to aid 
you in this in-tnnee. 

_“Very truly vonrs. 
•'FKBER.YL TU.YDE CDMMTStatON. 

•‘Willard F. Hudson, Chief Examiner,** 

M. SANSOM. SR., IS 
ELECTED NEW HEAD 

(Continued from page 5) 

operation to the coni'ng show in what was said 
to be the most enthusiastic meeting held in 
regard to the exposition in many years. 

The weather conditions of Texas and the 
Southwest so far this winter have been ideal 
for fitting stock for show purposes, and It Is 
expected that the stock exhibits in March will 
excel in class and number thoic of former 
year*. 

WINTER QUARTERS 
SWEPT BY FIRE 

(Continued from page 5) 

from another source, to operate along distinct¬ 
ly novel lines n,'xt seas n. Tom 'Terrill has 
been engaged to direct the advance, and Harry 
E. Bonnell will be director general of the spe¬ 
cial event -rom,ttlons. as well as “pineh hit¬ 
ter” field man a d to General .Ygent Terr H. 

The oivenlng takes place on or about April 1 
in Norfolk or tbe immt-diate vicinity. 

FROM PATTERSON QUARTERS 

(Continued from page 103) 

the boya are still complimenting Fd on tbe fine 
spn'Sit he ga- e them I Iiri.stiiius Day. 

J..mes Patterson, owner an,I general manager 
of tbe Janies l’„tter on Wild An.mal t'iiriis 
and the Gnat Fa'-ter-on Show* (carnival), 
can In‘ seen ar iinj the ,)iiarters early and late, 
nnil In siiiier ntending the rebuilding and re- fiairing of the etreus and carnival eiiuipment 

s ,'ne busy man these w nter days. There are 
at prv'sent fifty railway ears In the yards, and 
all are being gone over and put in firat-clasa 
condition. James I’atter-on. Jr . 1* busily en¬ 
gaged Inst.ill ng a new radio at the winter quar¬ 
ter*, and says he will soon be able to give 
the boys the latest news from the four comers 
of the earth 

Chauney Jacobs Is In rharge of baggage stock 
at winter quarters and will be the I, >s* hostler 
on the ro.nd. The Commercial Hotel Is the 
showmen's headiiiiarters in Paola, and Manager 
Bob Koblnson knows bow to mike the ahow- 
folka fkel at borne. 

END OF “SCHOOL SHOWS” 
(Continued from page lf>) 

superintendent of Salem schools; very highly 

esteemed as a pioneer In the Ohio State Teach¬ 

ers' Association; a pedagog of national reputa¬ 

tion and fearless In expressing bimsolf upon 

matters which he considers vital to the wel¬ 
fare of Ohio’s future citizens. 

“I have never,met Dr. Mendenhall, but I 

quote from the annual report of the Ohio State 

Teachers’ Association, a copy of which was 

given me hy one of the doctor's admirers on 

Thur-day last. 

“These are a few of the many things that 

should interest every patriotic citizen of Salem 
Inasmuch as an investigation is now under 

way by the Motion Picture Theater Owners’ As¬ 

sn, iation of Ohio. <lue to conditions existing in 
Salem which no fax-paying citizen exhibitor 

can stand very lot-g.” 

MARIE GOFF EARNED SUCCESS 

Chicago, Jan. C.—Marie fJoff, leading woman 
In "For All of I's", of which Wlliiam Hodge 
Is author and star, at the Studehaker. didn’t 
have success hamled to her on a gold-lined dish. 
She battled for It. She started In the the¬ 
atrical business in her native Ban Francisco. 
Then she wrote a war sketch and played It 
in the four-a-day vaude. bou-es with Indifferent 
success. Later “The CoM'erheail" eame to the 
Alcazar Theater, and Augustus Thomas came 
along with it to watch the working out of what 
was then hU latest play. Miss Goff got a 
small part. Later she went to New York and 
was engaged as the Ingenue lead In the road 
company playing “The Thirteenth Fhalr’’. 
When she closed It looked like she would never 
get another engagement. After working as an 
artist’a model for Charles Dana Gibson she 
concluded to go back to FYisco and take a 
stenographer’s job. William A. Brady caught 
her before she caught the train and engaged 
her for “Never Too I>*te“. Since then she 
has been In “9:45“ and other plays. 

DAWN FAMILY INTERESTING 

Chicago, Jan. 5.—Hazel Dawn, the lovely 
star In “The Deml-Vlrgln”, In the l-a Salle, 

comen from a family of strong stage inclina- 

tlonfl. There are four Dawn Bisters. One, 
Romatne, Is with the Metropolitan Opera Com¬ 

pany In New York; another Is studying music 

abroad, and tbe other is nnder the manage¬ 
ment of tbe Shuherts and cist for a prominent 

role In one of their forthcoming big musical 

productions. Bazel Dawn, also known as a 

fine violinist, studied music In Paris and 

Munich. 

CIRCLE STOCK IN MICHIGAN 

Chicago, Jan. 8.—W. G. Mack has organized 
a circle stock for Cadillac, Manistee and 
Traverse City, Mich. Chicago booking agents 
say that circle stocks are springing up all over 
the Western country and that they are both 
prosperous and popular as a general rule. In 
fart, the agents say, stocks are going good 
lately tbruout tbe Middle West. The circle 
stock appears to have caught on tbe public 
Imagination with substantial results. 

BUY STEUBENVILLE PROPERTY 

Stenhenvllle, 0., Jan. 8.—George Shafer, 
lessee of the Herald Square Theater, last Thurs¬ 
day culminated a deal In association with Ed¬ 
ward Hazlett, of Whoellng, W. Va., for the 
purohaae of the controlling Interest In the 
Board of Trade Corporation, thereby securing 
posaes.-ion of Board of Trade property which 
houses the Court Theater. It Is reported that 
tbe Court will be remodeled and that Mr. Shafer 
will become tbe manager of it. 

CUP TO WILL ROGERS 

Will Rogers, comedian of ZIegfeld's “Fol¬ 
lies", was recently presented with a gold 
loving cup backstage at the New .Ymsterdam 
Theater, New York. Every member of tbe 
organization, from Flo ZIegfeld, Jr., down to 
the scrub women, subscribed for the gift. The 
presentation speech was made by Brandon 

Tynan. 

DAVENPORTS A HIT IN S. A, 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 6.—The posing act 

of Frank and Mrs. Davenport, of this city, is 

going strong in South America, accordi''.g to 
word reaching friends here. The Davenports 

are now in Argentine for a three i*'nths’ en¬ 

gagement, following appearances In Pap.m".’.. 

Chile and Ecuador. From .\rgentlne tli, y go 

to Buenos Aires for three months. 

ENGLISH AFTER STOCK HOUSE 

New Orleans, Jan. 5.—Paul English, whose 
atock company Is playing Arkansas and North 
Louisiana, was in the city yesterday endeavoring 
to secure a location for permanent stock in 
this city. About the only house that can be 
obtained Is the old Dauphine Street Theater 
which has proved disastrous to Pan. vaudeville 

and stivk in the last two years. It la pretty 
well understood, however, that burlesque wUl 

again bold the boards at the house this ooBilnc 
season. 
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U Nancy Eaat. Mr* Thebaa Wbltey Patmef ‘Kennedy. Yliglnl* 

Rerrv Phvlisa ••Christ. Roilta IK urea 
®li7wll{. ••t hrlitlan. VUtor I'can. 
•Bessie A Botr.le Claire, Iona I'can, 
•Betts. Ethel (KlClark. Helen 1'**^'. 
Bhand. Betty •<:irk, Katherine DcM*. 
Bibb. Lucille ‘Clark, J!r* Joe Hm 
Bk-kford. Mra. E. C. ‘I'lark. Meta li;;''? 
Bingham, Alma Clayton. Lucille l>»ko». 
• Blnk*. Mra. Kuby ••ClaiUm. Dolores Dell 
Ble.k, Mrs. Delight Cleare. Mile .tu,™ 
(KlBlack) Juanlu tTeaver. Laura I’ciw 
• ••Black. Junlta Tteora. Mile. 
Blackbun. Mu Clifford, Mis Emma Hcii 

Blackle Clifford, Mra. Ja,-k Dew y. 

l?Ulr'"sui Clifton. Mr* cSr'r^e l^a’il. 
“Ble..sln,. Cleo ka ^^re.k 

•Bloom. Mr*. Tony Cl ne. Mrs Boa J?”''* 
Hluebltd. Hilnceas Cline. TVIllght Dcy. 
“Bluecloud. il.-a..^ ^ .ivJiln 

D. Cm-raft, Theda 'IViIan 
Bogert. Myrtle “Cole. Dorothy 
•Ikilton. Kathleen Cole. Olive Toots ^nat. 
Bond. May t ole. Mrs V. H. Doner, 
•Boone. Dorothy J. •‘Cole. Kin* Belle ^IJonni 
••Buoker. Mr* Cole. Gladys 

Chas D. •Coleman. J'Hy Donovi 
Botsford. Madeline •Colllna. Pegw 
•“BowUn. Mr* Coi;ii « NDs A. F. ‘Dowl 

Alma “Collins. Mrs. 
“Boyce. Kitheryn 
(K)lloyd, Jean Collins 
Boyer. Lillian (KiCollln 
Drazell. Mrs. Lottye •Collins, 
Brei.nan. Gladys •Collins. 
••Bret t. Fraccea B. Colr.cy. 5 
•Brent. Hesor . 
Brliter,, Janla 
Bristol, ’Mrs. W. 
Bristow. WInita 
•••BroadwelU Mr*. 

cfc jidinson. Jolly 
Jolioson, Dode 

tosla Jolinton. Viola 
all Johnaon. Goldie 
II ‘Johnatoo. Mr* 
py Ed B. 

•“Jooe* Ida M. 
Jdi.t* Blanche A 

Jo* 
y Jonea Bnhhle 

Jooea, Collie 
“June* Miss Homec 
Jonee, Mr* Wm. U. 

THU Jone* Mr* Homer 
Jnne*. klr*. Nick 
“•Jona* Mlaa 

Dixie 
(Kl.tone*. Jule 
.Inrdnn Nellie 
“Joyce, Kuth 
•Judlln, Marlon 
‘Julian. Mra. Allc* 
•Julian. Mlllla 

„ Jung. Mr* M. 
.U , •Kalinin Olga A N 
•Harerly. MU* J ••Karch. Jaanxte 

. “• •Karlaragn. VlolK 
laee Kam. Mrs. Helen 
_ „ “‘KarT. Stella 
Dali* •Kiy, Adrlinn* 

“Kay, Lillian 
A M Keci. Floronoe 

Keith. Trill* 
•KHIer. Ethel 

Mr* Kaller. Qusile 
J. J. “Kelley. I.u1* 

Kelley. Eillth 
Kelley. Afaml* 

_ __ _ Kallay. Bessie 
Mr* VVaimi Kelly J*cqu*lyii 

“Kelly, Jlr* 
Tho* W. 

•Kemptoe. Eather 
•“Kennedy. Mr*. C. 
Kaonady. Mr* C. C. 
“Kennedy. Ur* 
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I Actors, Actresses and Artists | 
E If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of E 
— coursed choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco = 
E or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home office careful consideration. = 
~ Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population = 
E of the United Stages and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 5 
E the handling and forwarding of your mail. E 
E want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt- S 
E est, and, therefore, we recommend "Parmanent Addrass, car* of Tha Billboard, Cio- E 
E cinnati.” E 
E In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— E 
E a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach s 
E you. Write names of towns, dales and signatures legibly. = 
E Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, E 
= they are sent to the Dead IMler Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first S 
3 appears in the list. Address your postal to *‘Mail Forwarding Senrica, The Billboard.’* E 
~ Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. S 
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“McDohald. M*rtl* Newtom# Mrs 
MctU# Mrs Cha* ... ? 
McC.hrnn Mtrgarn 
sirlninth Sadie (K)Newton, Mlsa 

McKay. Mr* Mdlt 
•McKay. Mr* Al ‘Nlckell* M;.« 
MoKat. May Bhnle 
M. Kftiaie Fliwwie “Nlelaon Mane 
•McKwalU Ur* •“Night Mrs C 0. 

W. P. ••NUm noretii-e 
McKinney. Annie ^.‘'•■ihleiie 
IKlMiTjughlln NnUn. Mm John 

Maris Nolan. Blanche 
Ucliaan. Mli* Morrti Noltemayer. Mare 
Mrl.ean Marie Norman, kiri kbrle 
Mclieiaort. Anatt* \<wn>*n Rii’h 
Marl^ AUce .... 
•McMahm. Arlln* “Normand. Mrgir.l* 
McMillan. Gladys •Normand. Virginia 
McUurrty. Mr*. Norrla Ml,* "allr 

Robert (KlNorton. B»<ty 
••Urtfulty. Mr, Norton He'm 

Anna ••NorUm Helen 
•“McIUed. Florancy Notch. M^ G a 
•Mac .N.ia “.Norak. Bra B. 
••Mae'* Dog A Nugent Mm John 

C*t* tYBrlrfi. Haael 
■ *- • O’Rilan. Maud* 

__ __ tVBiTm. retry 
•“Krug. Mr* ‘Mtokky PrancM O'Brim. Klitr 

Claranc* Mtcy. Mr* lewMta •“O'Oonnnr. Mr* 
•Krui* Mil* •••Madwm. Mr, K , *,“• 

• Bocall •••M****, BUOl* •••VCoon.w J»ul* 
(KlKiyck. Dnreas 8 Mahon. Mr* J} Mm*^ 
‘Kublwrln. FranoM „ v O Kelly. 
•“Kuth. TrliU *1;;", iirtivt..en BriU 
KyU. Baatgb-a Lk* 
^y^m Fb^nm J};',®;;;:* O N^Jir^Sahe*^* 

••■•M-n.n.'' Ah*,; 
St!*?* Mtnfd Jfian ••oIIIp Mat 
ililue* TSllll^*** (KlMi'ray, Alle* IS!!? „“fL« 

“Mariou, MwU 

ll.'xVr'Mm^H.lm ;v.r?:ie 'I>a ^ V.. 
omna. 

LaMonul. M« “Margulae. BlUl* 
^ e.riten T. urm 

LaMonl. MIh VI« saacbom* Mm 

Mariher* Babe „ lI'*'” 
I.al one BohMe Marlin, ^r» •OslKinif Hejm' 
“liiRaine Yronnie Bdaesl* •0*lrrm*ii. Mr, 

•HIne*. IHliy R ••Kmnedy Eihal 
Ilobark. Mr* C B. Ka^rr, iRta 
Bobaon. Mr* Baa Kiaaerl. Mr* NaUU 
Hudg*. Paulina •Kieaid. UUIa* 
Hodgaon. Margie “KIlDe. kU* 
Hoffman. Betty Herbaal 
Hi«an Ur* A. H King. Ur* BlUy 
iKIIMenmb Haxel ‘King. Bee 
Holland. Mr* King. Taddy 

Balph e iKIKIng. Teddy 
‘"‘Ti “Klnko Mary 

KInalow, Myru* 
LotUe Kirke. Hau* 

* KIreh. Mm Maa 
••Kirkland. Mrs 

I Ualae 
v-,... Klaln. Beetrlc# 
Linias Kilne. Mrs Emma 

li*n Knoltna Katherln* 
gy L Knott. Bawl'.* 

I.,aura ••Knox. Flortne* 
IlM'ieth “Koniig. Muriel 
Jmle Kohler Mrs Clar* 
. J ■. “Korty. Pruiee* 
Mr* Krihele. Mr* TVkiU 

Nera Kriabelt. Ur* B V. 
';-7 Krikhnald. Mr* ‘Mick. Vlrlan 

aar* Ma** Bonnie 
Rlsler* - •' --- ' 

r Bert Crain. Mrs. W E. “EUln. Mr* H Q. ‘Girard. Boa* 
ibe Crarer. Mrs. (K)Eliott. Carrlo ^llrouik Mm A. 

Helen ryO.oRe EMU Mr*. Mabel ©okay, Mr* Milt 
Etty ♦Crawford. Helen (SlQTtrfall. “VJoiai-n. le-ah 
Marie Crawford. Mr, Floreno* ‘Golden, Ann* 
y. VUlna Mihel “•rarerteld. Flo Boy •Holm*#. Mr* . 

T Iry •Trlwrain, Alren* “Eraer*o^ Paulino ©"'<11*. , 
Emmt •('pommeitA, Jewle ttnmett, rtfti OoldlP. Otitlt 
,Ir» Sid “•Crolsen. Bertha “Emmett. Kern “Guoilniw Hoete 

Ruby Crowley, Flo •En.mit. Georgia 
Dora Cruise. Pegrf (.>*»KpperaoD. Elsie Floreno* 

Hoxle “Cryalal. Florence Frig Mr*. Jennie T?.'/?!'.', ' 
Mr*. Mary Curry. Ruth “'Bron*. Blanche (K)Oordoo. Mr* 
Iret* “•lurry. Dora Erwin. Mr*^_R. E. l^w 
ne CurtU*. Bonnie Bake. Mr* Will 
race Cutler. Mr*. I/rule Eamonde. Elil* Graham. Mrs. 
Billie “•Cutting. Ur«. R. •‘•'•UH.*- 
Eiie L. Bra. Jolly Gr»». Mr* Be* Ho 

ler, r.*s*le “D'Ormond. Mr* J>»nt. 1{« . nriir''Mj{il * 
Catherine A.o. ‘Evai,. Blanrtie Oraan. Mabel -- 
I* Mr, DiCnma Gertl* •INerette, Bobhl* ••Hawaii*' 
^ Pearl ~ Violet K'*!-*. Goldte ©W. «"• Ad* ?:Vid 

te Pe.-ry •;}?*j® rMi7*'ct^^ ' *’ ‘Girwy ^Clilo# Hnwird. 711* 
Mr, Mary * J’?'®- ''"let le!'i,;*lVd 1*1, ‘GriT Gen* Howard Mamie 

Jell. IP.bbie ’lUle Mif. Thresa FaHimlld. (StGlbbou* Mm Hubhord. Mtudan* 
I Gfurgla ‘Dalaon. Annette ‘lairue. Ruby toiuiuuou*. Hubhard. Irena 
bell. •IJimato. Mm Tl«*. Farmer. Mr* OrlflVi, Olg*. •Iluhliell KelaUIn 

Mildred 'Klltanlelt. Ora-w Wvnotta •i.rimnLurg. Mrs “Hudwr, Sisters 
iKlFarrell. BlUy Walter •“llughas. UolU 

Marjorl* Danrirll, Marin* IJuust. Violet •OrlCltli, Jnn* Hot t Rose 
IleU, Dante-J.mUi. Mm. Paj,. Mr«. Hermor. IsMinmee. Myrtle •“Hunt. Dolly 

dm. F Oui •Farette. Lottie G.-imaon. Bsele Hunter. CUra 
Ivatheririe Dare. Mas •Fella. Ri«e Ororer. Helar. Hur.ter. Winifred 
. Shlrler I'lrkea. Mr,. R B, •“Fennell*. •••Qnmihtw. Marl* Ituiiuman. Mm 
Princes, (Kinarririf, Cleo Winifred Giiesh Margaret Frai 

r. Curiniie ••!'. venp' tt Nrllla Fenwick. Freddie "Owlnn, Mr* Neal Hyatt. Kuth 
;r* R.y 'D,»lj. Nina •Ferrursori l ime Haaa. Lottie (KlHyman. Blhet 
ra. W. C. •Darla. Margeret “Fenii. Mr* Rabe llacteiey. Myrtle ••lle-rg Mr* kVIt 
be Dari*. Du ly “Field,. Mr*. Ilarar. Dorothy •“Ingal*. Mr* tii 
Tie “Darla. Iswls M. Sidney •Haines. Mr*. Hu»l* ••Ingrann DoroUiy 
I. Mar Dari,. Mr* R, U Fb k. Omce HaU. So* Inman. Rhal 
. Arm* Darla. Mra Ver, ••Fb k. Mr* WalUr Hall, Betty 1*e Irrb g, Ur* Mart 
Deorjla “Davit. Mr*. A, K. Finley Lnrcna Hall. Mr* D. D. •••JackMn. Mr* 
’ Vera T>av»e,. IMly ‘F'slier. B'Silrl* 11,11 Vm. GiWlie DanI 
Jun* Darel’. Mile 'I-ldier. Pearl Hall Msnoiret **Jack*oe, Mr* 

Ml-, 'Iifllourr SIMeri FUber, Peggy Haller. Betty A J* 
CUuJe P,. •DeKoreM.. U.-*. Ki'r. Billy *|iainllt.ai. Heatl jtekaon. Mr* 

Bib* A. Jolla FllrgersUl. Mia. ••Hanley, Florence Harold 1 
EUla DeLaii’.ny, loiii May eiibi loo. Teddy •.TickwJh. • I'dy* 
er*. Mra. F. DeMarco Mr*. Joe ‘Faherty. Maneret ••Harding Mr,. JttcM* Mag* 

J. ■•DeMonloo. Rena Fltlalg. Nina Clio Je^-rrl, Mare 
I Mri. J. L. •••DeButhel, Bthel Flat nery, Ka’herln* •Harkln*. Kathleen lenolng* ©rare 

Ml* (SID* Rouff, Ada Fltnnlgtn. Mra. (Klilarman. •Jewell Ma<tam 
. Mr*. Wm. ■••DaKuthel Bthel BUiel Beatrice •“lohnaon Far 

A. ‘DeVere. Maryle Flaming, Ur*. Cuitli (K)Hirtier. Beiile (KlJohnten 
Mr*. Ruby DaVor*. Mr* Harry ••Flriee*. Te, Harmran, Dorothy Johnaon. Mr*, ©ei 
Rottll* “DeVor*. Mr* R. Florey. LHIItn IlarrlBaik Ur* 

■r, RlUl* DaVrAosMm Btt* Fumsy. Mr* W. JoroB* (KlJohnaon. Page 
HsoibI Daaii. Dorothy 1C. BarU. IMen* Johnaon. OUre 
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puIrtJ. 

Pfriluc. Ntiud 

isir-'*'"- r<;«rl 
ivtri l htrl I'" 
.•PMruw 
phi'.iir*. 

fUt'ord. JfMi 
•n 

pJrr.eU. Blltf 
putt. Mirr 

•••PoUi. Mis. CMU* 

r.vi'i B. 

•JIPM K«t» Whtt*. Orir® ••Wtnt*. HenrtotU Bllnco*. \Vm. 
ainr»< Olyd** Wiltp. Kis ••Winters. >1ih. ••Blinn. Tom 
suwwih. Mrs. N«t* Wlckstnan. C'. W. ‘HUs eJon. I^eon E. 
•••Slosn. Thflms Vlctorts Wlntirs. Mrs. Chsa. Mlnry. Bush 
Smith Thrlms ••VMckstPOia. •••Wluton. ills Blythe, Ctrl 
Smith. MlUi U ^ . Vlnoris D. C. ••Bobby & Frsnk 
•Smith. Ullisn Wllbee. Irs Wlrlh. Msy B'xkus. Curtis u 
Smith Ilsiel W'lhle. hUihw •Wltsoo, .Mrs. W.H. Bor'.ime, FtetJerick 
smith; Mrs. Sprnly Wll<;y. Mrs. BllUe WoUttsky. ilis. 
iK(Smith. Mrs. Boy ••Wllkliis. Mrs. C. J. C. 
••Smith. rrsnkleU (K)\VlUtliis. Msrtoo Wotfs, Vtrtnels 
••Snell. Ulllsn .'A.Bsfl JJt>nie *"• ^ 

(9)P> .Mr- 
Ilhra StuiilUh. Lonna 

m polwn. n»T (KlI^W. Nth 
Pouur BlUle Bunlej. 1>M’» 
pomnei. Csiwn 
(h'l'ortiT Kjth^ 
p,<ti-r. Mrs. K. A. 
Portor. Trirlr 

CaUla 
Cilllwn. W. V. 
•Cato. Mike 
Calvert. Grady 
••Calvott Harry 
Calvert, T. C. 
Calvin, Ira Bed 

A. Cambell. Billy 
•Roden. Art ••Cameron. D. 
•••Bollman. Joe Canu-y. Joe 
•••Bfli.dteau. Mr A •Camille TVlo 

Mrs. Camp. IL li 
Rondurant. H. C. Ca-mphsll. James 
Bonner, Rlllle *camih»ll. Ho'.art 
booker. Chas. D. 

■ — Bonne. Gahe ••Cami'i'ell Bob 

va‘j” iis;iird;:;v"r’,'? 

•wui!?*' c'iudetlS^ m"*' "Mioiem.' H J. 

iiiinrw. Mra- iUy 
••star^ Iteatnre wuaoo. Mra^^ ••lajhlda. Mrs Boyce C V 

St._(?ltir,__Mae \f„ v,.,„ Helen Boyd. Chaa Rube 

8‘piddin. iir. Clairs WI'.',',*."”- 
(KlSpcnce. Babe WllUams. Mrs. 
Sniimr Mrs. lUtleO 
••.sprln*. Helrti 

•Sta-y, Persy 
Stanley, B..:ythe 

WTlUanis. Mrsi J. H. 
Willlama. Chin 

UUams. 
F, M. 

Willis. Ixiulsa 
•Wilmott Eetelle 
Wllsey. Mrs. MPnIe 

•Wood. Mrs Fred 
IKlWndall Itutb 
WoudslI. Riilh 
Woodrow, Mrs. 

H. C. 
’•WnrvU. Peesy 

Callloote, Vernon B. ••Conway, Chester 
Con*ay A Weir 
•••Conyers. C. A 
•Cbocan. Jake 
Cook. Bari U 
Conk & Oatman 
••Cook, Chas. 
Cook, Martin 
••Cook. F. U 
Cook. IL 
Cooke, Jay 
Coon, Ben P. 

DeVtane, DoQ Sc Ek-wlo. B. E. 
Joe Bimeralda Sc Webb 

DeVine. Carl £. Ehsez. J. W. 
DeVoe. Joe 
••DeVon. Jack 
••DeVore. Bert 
•DeVoy Sc liaytnn 
IKlDeVoy. Ernie 
•DeWotf. 'i. C 
••DeWolfe. linton 
‘■•Deedy. Paul W. 

Easey. Dan 
•Estey, Ernest H. 
EthllK. M. E 
Evans, Gens 
Crana. Merle 
••Ehans. Clande 
•••Evans Duks 
•Evans, Miller 

Coopsr, K B. 
Cooper. Jlnunle 

_ ... . Cooper. ELvlia 
C'ampbell. C. C. Pop ••* ooper. Harry 
. . '(KlCopeland. Ed 

Copeland. Ed 

••Dean. I’. Harmony •Evans. Ernest A 
Dean. Tom (Fetd) 
Dean, Nelson 

Gardner. E. M. 
Gardner. Geo. W 
Gardiner, Ftam Is 
•Gardner. Andy 
•Gardner. Cbet-rful 
•Gardner, John 
Garters, Jewele 
Girglr., Boble 
•Oartn, Ed 
•GaHa. Paul J. 
Garretts. Tretd 
•QarrloU. B. O. 

Dean. Red 
Decal. Dutch 
D« beime, A. C. 
•Decier. Ralph M. 

Co. Garsoual, Oeone 
Evant Robert E Gates. Red 

I'nwv Myrtle 
(hii'ctter Myrtle 
••POWY T 
Towrn. 
••Poiters. Jessie 

J-'”* 
Poews. IMJ* ^ 
(K)Prlce. D»|» 
(Kllttoe. 

J.S. 

i?£:.TuVe 
RifUmra. J-aii 
Rirland M^. J^hn 
••^mesn. Bessie 
Rsmsev Tlnv 
•RiroSB Anns 
•Rithbum. 

EHiaberh 
Riu’rtle. 1 aun 
•Redman. Mrs. Paul 
iledrlck. M-v 

Campbe.l. Frank C. 
Cat tara, S. J. 
•••Cantrell. Bdw. 
Cantway. FYed R. 
•Canaiier. Samuel 
•Carlione. Joe 
Carey. Bill 
••Carlel. Bud 
•CsTlell. Bud 

TVenas 
o»~'mair Rene WUsoB. ilrv Myrs _ T. .. . 
S’-rna Mrs“^ H. **"“*». Fue •Tount. TMias Boyd, Lairy 

“■ •Wilson, ilrs. 'halme Boyd, Bay r.nik ' lihn' 
• •Criiw^^r^lIattlB tlertnide “tt* Braddy. WlllUm H. ^ 

strfw. Mrs name ••Wilson, Slyrs ••louiit. 1‘esrl Braden, James Clyd_e 
" WlUiKi Jscoue Tountdeet. Braden. E B. 

IKlWliion Jewell _ Sunshine Bradley, O. E. 
(K)Wilson^ Marl. Counter. Vlvtin Bridy. O. A. 
•♦wnisnn. \fay Vounemtn. IDs. Brihram. Lawrence r.raiiM.V w 
•••Winkle, t^ma Chas. •Bialr.ard, Billy ' M 

•ZaJle. Mrs. Jeweil “random, Wm. 
Zaro, Chubby 
ZeuU. Mrs. C. 
••Zmdra. Rose 

Stephetif. Marv V 
WephcTj. IBther 
Kterllnc. ilra. Wm. 
•SterniA FVrenre 
•Stevnui. Mrs. Cecil 
•stenart. Dorothy \vinn.l—v.iV”!" 
Stewart. MJldred E i'-li;f,';;kle •'vHma 

(KlWTnkle. Duie 
(K)tVlnkle. Velma 

Carlton. Hr U. 
Carlton. Ubert 
••Carmlcle. W. 
•Carney. Th'ie. 

•••Copeland. Chas. 
••Copeland. Nick 
Copeland, A. W. 
(KiCoper. Joe 
Ct'pp. Charles O. 
Corbrn, Chancey 
Corbin. Will N. 
•••Corfus. O. X. 
Comalla, Walter 
Correon. Carlo? 
Corry. James 
•••Cortez, Albert 
•Corwin. Milt T. 

Evans. Chick 
Everett. T. F, 
Ewint, BlUy 
Ew lnt. Punk 

_ , , . ^*rs. Exposito AhlcnlO 
Deeola. Louis J. EvTsee. Lee 
•••Dedman. CUfl 
Delckrt.. L. A. 
••Delhi. D. 
Deboer. W. H. 
Delhlcm, Max 
■•Deiliume. Mai 

•Faber, Louis 
Facantel. Axoetlno 
Faeber J. E 
Fahl. H. Levan 
Fslrleiy. O. W. 
“Falcon. Tony 

Gelb. Joa. 
Gelstoo. A. A. 
•Oennes, Morris 
••Genter. Grant 
Gentle. A. J. 
(KlGentle. Archie 
Georre. Bdd 
Gerard. Birdie 
•Gerard. Jerry 
••Germain. GeorfP 
•••Germain. Carl 

“Deloach A CorbUl jraikendorf. Henry 
Kalknor. L. E Delon. Thurman 

Deisos. AustraUtn 
••Delti. Bob 
Del Vecho, U 

■c”o7rm"an.-in.rJio. “Lv^nle 
Dempsey, Jack 

Anna 
••Stoefflev Isabel.e 
Btooe^ Irens 
• ••Stroble. Mary 
Stroud. Msl>el 
gtuckhart. Fanny 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
. Baher. Gilbert 

"•Abbott. J. C. Bailey, R. J. 

^ J*"- C- A. AbUdt. II. n. BaTd. Roy 
Belle Abdlf Haawr B. Raker. C 8 

•Pube. Helen Abernathy. Andrew •Baker, jolmie 
•Siirrue, Aniji Raker, Gea E 
•••Suhe. Mrs. O. C. *.kch. Ram Baker. Paul 

Mrrrarel SSummeva Mrs. P'.A. * A.'ker. iL C Baker, Phil 
obbit ••Summers. Miss ..A-J',"^**'. Albert (K)Baker. Geo. 

C. F. • AckUnd. The Baldwin. Eddie 
Geraldine Sun. Madam J r Acoeta. Herbert ■■ ~ 

Reea. Mra. Grace Button. Mrs. ilabel (KiAdtIr. W. l. 
Kses. SBw BostrVne Adair. Donrell J. 

Brandon, Al 
Brandt. Horire 
IS) Bratton, Iris 
Braugbton. Leon 
Braumtn. H. N. 
Bravo Rerenaders 
Bray. Geo. 
•••BrazlU. Geo. 
(KlRreedlne, Seth 
Breham. Fred 

••Carpenter. Charley 
Carr. Job. J. 

“OS* •Carr. Jack J. 
Carrtnjtton. Jack 
tKlCarroII. Chas. 
Carroll. Jim 
••Carson A Campbels 

••Co'lon Al 
Couch, Cash 
Couithey. R. B. 
Coultbard. T. 
Courtney, Fate 
Courtnev. J. W. 
•Courtrirtt. _ 

W. T. D 
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Mortaa Ed p.m Johnns 
M^laad. JU^ct^ 
"M^ely. prank Pa^anaua. 

Purdey. Lester 
••Purl Hill, n. 
••Punaan. Andy 
l*,'r Artliiir 
Quasi rr. Charlet 
Uuaiter, a C. 
••Quigley Johnnie 
Q>;:i;l<y A lltrMS 
Quigley. Walter 
Quie Itn, Orrnxo 
(KiRte. Everett P. 
Rae. Jimts 
•Rafferty, Pat 
••Ita-H.-s C. 
Bahn. Prank 
Railaback. FYank 
•‘Rallatiadl, Frank 

.Raltsaier, P, T. 
Raiab Oeo. 
•••BalU. Arnold 
Raliton. Ilariy 
Ramey. Jack 
Ramiah A IlrlllFT 

fi. 
Randall. J. C. 
Handle, Dan 

fcerjwmore. Henry Mourn.' a. 
•Horma Duo. The IKiMyUr C K 
•Riwaiua I'auy .'‘mall, liu,*!, 
•••Iluae. Oeo. Small. H. E* 
X>s*. Jaka J. ••.Smart. Herbert 
•Roie, Charles SmlCi, Aribtw P i 
•••Rose, Eruli timJCi, AlKrt ‘ ** 
Rose, a E 
I HI Hose. Jimmie Smith Arthur B®** 
Boaebciy. Diamond Smith. Binuj 

Dick Smith. Clay 
Rosebery. R W ••.Smith. Wm. 
Koselfury. Btchard Smith. Edgar 
Boset.beeg. Jack G. Smith. Jota. Pri''-<> 
Roet. Albert ••Smith Mika ^ 
••Rosa. James A. (KiSmlih HiUy 
Roes, llubart ••Smi-u. 'aiii, n,. 
Hews. Bianley Smith. II u 
•••Hots. .Vn.o Smith. T.ieo w 
•••R'tsa Hu.I Smith, Walter E 
(KiR'wA Hobert •".smut, ai 
Rotaman. Holly •••.smith. LeRoy 
Rotimyer, Holly ‘Smith. Ertr; a. 
Hshman. Ixiuia •••Smith, llar i p 
Rmintwcll L u • H ‘Smith. Geurc, i' 
IKIRouaha Prank •••smith ( at*. ^ 

IKiR'wA Hobert 
Rotaman. Holly 
Rosimyer, Holly 
X<<hiuan. Ixiuia 
Rmintwcll L u a H 
IKIRouaha. Prank 
•Hoy. Umlfled Boy 
•Ibu G.a> I 
Roylitot., Craig 
Roulei. Juan 
ituark 'Stanley 
Rubin H. 
•Kuch. I, c 
IK 1 Rudolph Ljr. 
Kuenwrg. O. E. 
RuOli. A Hughes 
Huhl J. 
Kumlrv Brti 
Rupp, Dan E 
Ruiher. A. D 
••RuateU. BobUe 
•Ruaerll. I.aurie 
Ru«tell, R. t' D. 
Ruaaell. S. B 
•••MutvlL Sam 
RuateU, 3. J. 
Ruael. II 

«M^.cy P Persy p,,„. Bud 
•Talen. Bud 

Llniutatcn. Dick 
•Er.ogston. ITT. 
Lloyd, Steren 
Loebe. Guaale 
(S)l.4>-ke Wm. C. 

MarIChal Jack 
Marina S. A. 
Mtrkhxm. Chaa X 
Marks. I 
Mamey O. K. 

(KlLorkhart Wm B. ifirr i w 

Lodtw. Prank .A.bert 9. 
•Loftli. PVar k 

••Morrla. J. C. 
Morris B. D. 
•Morrla. Joe 
••Morris. Chet 
••Morrla Oeo. 
Morrii. H. E 
Morrla. Lew 

Palmer. A. A. 
Palmer. B. Pat# 
Palmer. Lew 
Palmer. Thoams 
Palmer A Dorse 
•••Palmer Joe 
Psimer. MtU 

(K)Randolph, J. CL Kuatln W X 
••Rine, .'tok Rutty-I>uaty 
JUiueL Danaet Corned 
Raitirjn. HU (KlRuth. Sew 

Ail ••Rutlierforil ll<. 
_ _ ••Butter. Harrty 

”Bau. Predirl^ E Ryiand. Ted k” 
;*Raym<md. Joto J. St. Ai.ge Jot. 
••R*ynv)nd. Prink ••st i'\T Lk> 

IS)Smith C. e' 
•.«mlth. Gordon C 
IK . -mitb Kums'I L 
•Smith U " 
••Smith. B. M. 
•Smith. Capt. Jack 
Hmiih Animal Act 
•Smith, o. E 
Sm.ih. Chxa B. 
Smith c W' 
Smith Clay ‘ 
IhlSmlih W J 
.Smith J. u..,' 
IKlSndth Ituaael 
snath dilfei 
Snead. E D 
Snedeoker. Tom 
••Snathen. w. X 
Snow Jesas 
Snow. Doc 
Snyder. U. 
•••Soloman T 8 Rutty-I>uaty •••Soloman T 

Comediisa Soloman w, q 
(KlRuth. Soou Someri. Harrll 
••Rutlierforil Bert florilelet. Hariy 

«*'9**'A *’"'*>*• ^ »• M^U. Hanr X p*rla Albert 

•*M!?J?i‘prSik TmCr^T- 
Parker'bW 

w ^ ^ Parker. JohnnU 
M.jrte Pete Parktr A. T 

•Parker. Robt. 
Parter. Chaidci 
Parker. Tommie 

•Morton. Al (KJParker. Harry 
e5.*u‘’T^' ••Parka Charles 
•••Mosley. T. X Prmic 

Parrish. Xarl C. 

MtJSi. ■'AtSTh.^ “'Slrlhe 
ll^iarn Jack Paaeraon. 

M^r^un. H*1 *T’tttmK>ci J O 
Muller. Hubert PitterSn A. L. 
-MulTey, WUfer /* D. 
••Mungo. Prince Patterten X 
Munp. Prince Patterson.' Lao 
•••MunweU C. W. Patton. William 

Patton Chaa E 
Murdolk. Paul Paterson. Last <L 
^Mullins. Jotonle pSnT^lIm 

Marshall Leon 
T •MirshsIL Boots 

c?- 1.^ •Marshiu. Darld B. 
* ''"Uu* MarshaU Bert 

Lollar. Elmer 
Lotifwrd Bran, 
Lom'-ard. J. G 

Marshall Bert 
Marshfield. E C. 
Marsbroan. W. O 
••Martin. WUtar X 

Ur.e BW. Chief Martin E 
•Long. C a^ce Martin. H 
^r.g, HI I ry Marth. H 
JxiT.f, Stephen J. 
Loralne. Phil „ 
—Lord. Jack ^ 
•Lord. Sam J. ' 
••Lirng. Tex _ ' 

Martin. Har^ P. 
Martlr.. BePbert 
•••Martin Charlie 
Martin. Wm. X 
•Martin. W. P. 
Mart;nn. Julio 
iKlMaru. Prank 

*Tx)rzDAn, Johon^f J. F* 
••Loran». Jack “Ma^.' AI 

Miaor,. E E 
r ^ Jack R. 
Ening, Hen™ Oeo. .Mason, Henry 

^ ’Mason. Louis 
•Maatee. Harold E 

^iLwell. Chaa. Miuu Robt. 
inr*7- iKlMaUu, X X 
, PTedw. Matthews. Orrlll# 

Mafhews, X D. 
”*DJ"e. BUlF Mattirws. Ed 
.t iL (KIMauer. John 
•lAiella. Joe Maurice. Robt J. 

.u .. . ••Maxwell. Harrey 
JDxwell C. D. 

uupo. ^aa ***\fBv vtftiv 
Lustre. Joseph ••\u? 'cxI 
Luther Tent Sh^. Mayfieidf^ral 
. , . _ Maynard KmneUi 

Pant. Albert 
•Partsen^ Mr. 
Parker. T. T. 
Parker Bna. 
Pkiker. Johnnie 
Park*. A. T. 
•I*arkrr. Robt. 
Palter. Chaikci 
Parker. Tommie 
(Kl Parker. Harry 
••ParkA Charles 

Prsncli 
Parrlah. Bari (X 
Panaoa. Barry 

Hurlhert 
Paturaon. Albert 
•T’lttrrson. J O 
Patterson. A. E 
Ptttertoo. p. D. 
Pattertao. X 

Patterson. Lao 
Patton. William 
Patton. Chaa E 

••Ray, J. Oea 
•••Ray. Ice 
Ray. Meielyn 
Ray. Marrtn P. 
IK)Ray. Oaorga 
••Ha) (Vto 
Raya. Bdw 
Raymoi. Prank 
Rayrtucd. Jack 
•RLsyracTid, Al 
Biymord. Al H. 

•••A>utheTUn1 O. 
•••bpahr. Lsoo P. 
Si art* \.rt 
Ppayd. D. M. 

J. B. 
••St < >r Leo Ppayd. D. M. 
St. Mathews. Sprtes. J. b 

Edward ‘SperiCer. Bob 
•••St NaValre. Jean Spears. Ql.ah 
••St V Sh.eUa S[.eek. Tir-onie 
Seleeno Jer Spellmar.. Sam 
•••Ha* B-r. Jcey Spet. -er. X E 
'••Sa'Trts. 1 .audr ‘Sperry. H. 
••Sat* tiers Bd 
Senbum. Red 

•Splnki. Tad 
I K' .Hptague. RalsCk 

•••Sandert. Laft A. Spring. Eddla 
Har.dA A. E 

••Baym_r^ Hip. * 8»nda. George 
MIlAsd Mtioo Swnf.ird I'lrry 

19) Raymond. Billy ••Sankue. ‘nm 
5**- Saule King A 

Savaders. WUt 
SayTlllU, Fian 

V™® ••.Hcar.loo. B 
Reckless-Bn-ilaw ••Hewt.'on Ri*.! 

Spring. Carl 
Hpefi .the 

9pe,;lee B 1 e 

o L. • o . ••.Hear.loo. B B 
Reckless-Bcxilaw ••Scsblon. Eldia 

••Bed. Chlm,?®®’ 
Beeb. MwtlD ii..„ 

••Sankus, Nicholas •‘.'ip'jrTler. Prick 
Sauls King A .\nlu 9d’)lres. Oe rgt 
Savaders. Walter 9. Stafford. A B. 
SayTlllU, Fiar.k ‘Htifford. J J. 

••Munien, Clark 
Murphy. Dude 
Mur^y. Oeone 
Murphy. X f. 

Pays e. Raymond 
Paarcs. Edle 
Paart. Al 
Pearl. Myron 

Iglo. A. T. 
•Ldnch. X B. 
•••Eoni. Elllf 
••l^on. Jack 
•Lyttla. Lloyd 
iKlMcAnally. Daa 
••Mc.lvoy A J 
•McCafferty. J. C. 
McCaffery. J. C. 
••McCain. X X 
McCall. Bex 
(SlMoCanhy 

•Mayo. Barry 
Meagher, Jick E 
Meaklns. Charlsa 
Meats. Eddie 
•••Medart. Bob 
•••Meiart. Bobby 
Uedlv. Eddie 
Metll's-k. Mr. 
••Meers Pred 
IK)Meeks. Pred 
Meera. Fired 
Mrinecke Louts A. 

P..r;on ^NSrport 
HUnmr. J. C. 4 

P-rsona. Ra’w” 
e^r^' IKIPWk KwinethE •MMurrar Oeo. A. J>,ca 
2?w**^* _I Fendexter, W. X 
••Murray Pted. •Penna. James 
Murray, •••PenorfathS^ 

•••Murml. Hfiwrud ••rww a ***Murmi. uovrmra ••pwnv a 
♦•MufTTg. H. D. • 
Myers, klley epenoer Harts'**^ 
(KI Myem Bddle PernST' X ^ 
Myler, Wm. r,rcy J E 

Perdie. OeSg. 
V> ••Berea. Rieaido 

—..e-i. -V Meilen. Prancla W. 
•••McCarthy. Bdw. Melmar Paul 

IKlMeBoae. Don 
Melroy. Btero 

••McCaisoo. Chaa. .Melrflle. Mirrtloua 

Hash. W. M. 
Nation. Jack 
••NeU. W. «. 
•••Nodmaa. B. 
Nall. Jack 
Nelson. Oeo. B 
••Nell*. Karl 

••Berea. Rieardo 
•••Parklna. Cy 
•Perkina J R. 
••Perry Peeesle 
Party. Oeo. A Ray 
Perry. King 
(9) Perry. Glen H. 
••Pf«er. Lenerd C. 

Bred. Max 
Reed. Fete 
•••Reed fV X 
BaeL O. d 
••Reel. V. J, 
IKlReel. ked 
Reeee. Bddle 
(K)Roim. Paul 
Heiwea, Bert 
Reeres. Eldte 
••Begin, Ted 
••Regal, toll 
Reid. Dirtd 
Reid. Warran Cart 
Reid. Roy 
Reilly. Red 
Ralnhirdt. Ikwln 
Relnhitdt. B T. 
Batr-hart. Jack 
Rel? Geo 
Reneir. T*ny 
••Reno. Dell 
Reoo A Co.. Orwaa 
••Reno. Paul X 
Rentfrow JaP 
Rer.ox. TTie Three 
Kenxo. Bert 

.H*-hede Goo 
•Scfiieffer. Harry 
Sehibr (' Ja-g 
Schirtle. Boy 
Hchlllinger. Bill 
•S-Hilomt. H W. 
X-bmldt Ixiulk It. 
X-hnelJertnan 1 
•S<'hulmin. Herman 
S'-huth. Geo 
Srhwarta Hyman 
••Soott. Richard 
Soott. Tom A 

Bcott. Arthur 
Scott. Walter X 

Scott. R A 
•S.-ott A De Mar 
••.Scou Wm, A. 

I. •••Stafoa Jim 
•Htaley. Rlebtrd 
••Stamey F y 
Stamm. Orriiia 

r (SiStacshfitU. 

flurtford. Djtch 
Stanf wd. ’a V 
•.Stanley A Atueo 

t. Stanley. Earl 
•.Stanley. Hxrtoctd 

itn ••Stee ley. Waller 
•••Sunley. Earl 
•••Sunlay, J. C. 
Sunion. Doc 
IK'Starck. Ctrl 

rda ’.Start. RuaaeU 
• Sutler. Leona 

C. i-'ieuHer. W L 
Steele. B. t>. 

r Stee’man. Bert 
Steh.berg A lirttif 

••M(^artoo. Chat. .Melrflle. Mamie 
Melrln. Jake 

MrClanahin C. 8. Mem-o-rea 
McClellandk The ‘•Menehin 9 

Meinna V. 
Meredith. Harold 

McCormick. Merick. Paul 

'i" ••Herrlara. Billy 

Nelson Family. The Pttws. Paa Wae 

• J*??"'* ••Merrll Broa. 
Merrill, Jaan 

HeCune. X X Meta. Ludwig 

Nelinn. Nile* 
Nelson. Wm. 
•••N-linex. E E 
••Nelson. L JC. 
•••Nelaon. Charliw 
•••Nerllle Prank 
•NerlUa. O H. 
Nerin Semuel N. 
Nawall. Ray 

Peters. 9 T. 
•Peteri. Al 
Peyton. Charlte 
••Phelpa. Henry 
Pheipe Pm k 
(KlPhelpa. Cat’ll 
Phllltn, Archlt 
Pbllllpt. X X 
Phllllpe. LaaMm 

•%eno. D«¥ 
Ben*. A Co.. Orwa« 

rXV*’*AV®‘ ••^-.‘"Joaeph 
K"The‘>hire. 
Kenxo Bert s-ruS" w 
(HiReynolda Hany ";.»®* 
Rhlnebcart Dan 
••Rhodes Waltee 
••Rhr.les, Ece CKlSerman. C. 
Bice. Borne 
Richards. W. X * if “• 
RBhardt ‘rmn 
Richardson Mark ••Sexton Jick 
•••Blchardaoo. C 9»»rtl Arthur 

m John 
Richmond Lgto ' •’bbaffer. H. M 
Rieka Uenr* Shaff r Al 

•Scott Show, C. D. .strtlieea. Jernae E 

(K)Ntwlltld Harry (KlPhllUpa. Goa X 
Newman. Charlee X ••phiuina Mr. 

McCurdy. W. X 
McCurry. Alex 

•Mrti. Ted 
••Mevee. Hairy 

.KlMcCurdy. W. X (KIMom X J. 
McDaniels. Tresiy Meyrri. Jo# 
McDermId. Wm. H. Meverw. Hapny Eddla 
McDermot. Sir Meyrrt. Bmer 

William ‘MlrhaeU. Prank 
McDonald. Sampson ‘Mlchaala Vtrgll 
McDonald. Wm. •••MIchaall. W. T. 
Mcl^ald M. Mllet. Charlaa 
MacDonald. Jo«. T Mtllrw Jack 

T' Miller.' lAwrenee 8. 
McD^y. Hond Miller Okla. Jack 
Mclfiact.reti. Jack ’Miller Ouf 

I!®™*, Mil Ur, Robert 
••Miller. Archie B. 

Newman. Prank 
Newman Pled 
••Newman. P. P, 
•Newmaa. Mr. 

(SiPhlllipe. Shorty 
•PWUpa. nomaa 
“I'blnas A Alda 
•Phinnay. X X 

esM.^ Haory 
Pickering Ben 

yewTort. mirte ••Pierce. Jerk 
Newton Aertej Plereon. Harry 

••Rhodes Walter 
••Rhe.le*. Eee 
Rice. Robt 
Richards. W. X 

•••Blchardaoo. C 
W. 

Richmond, l^le 
Rieka Henry 
Riddle Jack 
(KlXddle lack 
lUed. Jack 
RleteX Harry 
(KiRiiby. Joe 
••Riley. Jack 
Rinehart. Jack 
(KIRinetiart. Dan 
•Rhiehard. la^ 
Rk X. La 
lUnglIng. Oenrge 
•RippelT. Jack 
Rl*ard. Phlbenma 

^igro, 0. ■. 

•McFerwai. X R. 
McGe'irfe. J. B. 
MoOIII. James 

••Miller. A. O 
••MIDer Berl B. 
•••MlUar Chrla 

MrGInnla. Francla Millar. 6 S 
M^owan, Mirlcn ••Miller. ' H. Wade 
McGregor. Donald 
McOregcr. Oeo 
McGmder, Eixane 
McOulre. Johr. 

•••Miller. Chita 
•••MlUrr. Mr. 

Mae 
Miller. Edward 

McGuire. If. Ollea Miller' Jamew B. 
I'^.-H- Miller: JeMltlne 

•Nllto Albert 
••Noe Prank 
Noet. Manual 
Nolan. I*addy 
•Nolan. Eawrenee 
NoUn. Cfharlea 
Noon, P, M. 
Norman. John 
Norman, .lira 
Norrla ElciiaPd 
NottU. C I, 
North. Hany 
(KINnrUm, X 

(81 Norton. Eddla 
Noyer, Hany 
Nuchola. V. P. 

Ibma Prof. Jaa 
•PIrtey. wral 
•Ptaonl. Paul 
Pittman. Pleroa 
Plticr Btllte 
Plxlry, Out 
Pla-la Prank 
•epiuramer. Oea B. 
••Plunkett. Art 
•Plunkatt. Arthur 
•••Pobletta Ray 
■•Pta. Jotai 
Pogue, Vtrgll 
••Pbland. Joa C. 
•Polina J. 
•••Pott. 6(11# 
Pott OHIO 
Potloek. E X 

sum PoUen.' Ray 

McGuire. NobU 
McGuire, P. C. 
(9)McKay O. B. 
McKee. Burt 

Miller. Paul 
MUIer, Sam 
Miller W T. 
••Miller, .lameo B. 

•McKenna. Bddle J. Mlllrrt. The 
WcKenile. JImmla Auetrallan 
McKeown. Prank ••MlUlken G. P. 
McKinley. Bart Mllla I> T. 
(KlMcKnlehV ••Mills Dukn 

ifurbert X MHU. timer 
Mclmln. Rob Milton. Gee W. 
••MrlAne Oea A. Mlltnn. Jack 
MMAachlln. Prtnedo Milton, RoM. 
MclAughlln, James Mln'ldton^ Ike 
McJxm. Stem Mlahlll. 6n 
McI.cn(loti. R. P. MIbhel. fully 
Mrljeonza, Harry Mltehell. J, I. 
McMahon, P. O. •••MlteiiMl Ito 
•nCetfalMm. MitcheiTTitir^ 

ChaAca O. mhoImU. wui 

&t. -Wm" KS, hLiT- 

0'Rrre;'.'"Bmy ^ 
•"•/’'R'd'n. Wm. A. ‘PoollnyEddlg 
IT.KL!"' •'i ” ’’"P''" John 
OBrten. Jack Potter. Howard 
••G'fonnell. Jtifin P Porter Al 
(Sin'Cnnnor, JlnkBls Portae CUade 
OTooniwa. fhae. Porter! J C 
ttOannar. Goa W. Ibei TVwn 
y lUy. Al “•I’nttlar. Roy 
D'Dell, Tommie •••PottJer R 
IPDell JoHi B. Pminda CWrlgi X 
••fV'Ikaaiell. Rollki Founloln A. 
D'Daeirell. J. j. Pours. Ifsuriro 
O'Haro. Thok t. Powder, Til<mm 
D'llare. Herbert Powell. Albert 

. PawelL Edward T. 
•O'Kaao. Jm, fmttO. (JotriU 

Rlrera. Bddle Leo •Sherman. Murray 
•Kcamer. Sidney KhcrriSl LMa 
Bohbini. Clint A Sherwood. Victor 

Brxale £h‘eldt. Dad 
Roberta Hal Hblelila, Norman 
•••WnberU Doc Shlnomlya. Oeurgt 
RoSerli. A. P. .lL!'*>’k'y. Earle .. 
Roberta. Ftank Shlima. Oeotga H. siurgu Peti 
Hoberii. J X eiaT'^ „ Wvler ItlPr 
Roberta. I.en t!**^"^* *• **- •Sugir Billy 
•RiSwrta, I ••nk S*"*.- S,iIM.»n f» >f 
Rohsrttnn. Thog. VSII"' ••Sulllran. Johnali 
••liotwriiee Harry „?"'••• ^•''k Sulllran. Wm. 
RoWn Dart ShrotHhIre L G. 
RoMneon. P. O. shiiltr Iliiry (KXhilUran. 
Roblnenn. John A. SlcSeU. Hobby Byron 
•Xblnami. Sam •••Sidell O F. 2"! ’* ' a.'’'Vt.ra 
Roby Jim (Sisiegrlet Frank » 
Robrt, Jim •sllb<«, Peldte * w'.l-* 
Hnekford. Hew Hllllmen. ()e<wga 
•Hnekway. Jack Sllrer II N 
Rodxere, H. E •Slmmnna. Max M 
•••Rodgrra H. E Stmmone. P. 
• Rndgem. H P. •Simon. Joe 
Kodgere Jolly Bert Slnwaiv lhaner 
Roilfcra P T. SInwinda. Jack 
R*»lncr E J. Slny>eiei Fat 

SoNt. Buck •••Sum. Mr A 
Scarf'»• llerl Mr» <L 
'.Searl. Cleo X SUTcr.a Max 
••Searl.-e Art Sterrne A .Mack 
••See llillj OjIJj 
’•Seffker. Joarph •StrTtr.a. C. M. 

Jok ••StcT«, EwiUne 
P* lman BUI ••Strrer.i George W. 
Senior. W. C. Sterene. Albert 
•••■ifyk. Chtk ••SUToix. Cliar'-G 
••Sell toll D. 
IKlSerman. C. Storeno. Bobt 
Srti'e Jack FbankUa 
^Settle. Ed •••.starena Alwell 

•••.Stewart. Wan* 
••Sexton Jack •••steeart. 0. J. 
Serrll Arthur stl,.k^ q„ 

Stillwell HiTty 
••Shaffer. H. M. Stilts. M. 
Shaff r Al ‘Siiy Joe 
Shankt. DeWItt ••.Stot*. Fred 
Shanko Jack rsistogilill L. A. 
^Shantoo. Bldla (KiStone H U 
Shaw. J W. .Vinme. Jacob 
^beagy. SHto St*>pec. Harry 
•••.Shell. J. H. •St'iry. Mr. A 
ShrllT. Herbert M. •••Straaeberg Ed 
Shelly M.y •Striubr. E F. 
Sheppard, n. r. >tTeTx knd-f t 
••Hhtrhune. PrankC ••Stree g Ar liao • 
••Sher.dan A J. Strieker Ueorxe ' 
Shrrmati. Robert Strickland. Pet 
Sherman. W s, Strlckner. Burney 
'Sherman. Murray sirinirr !*•• D 
bhcrrril Uwta Slrkiger, Bu kirheAr 
Sherwood. Victor struck Paul 
Welds. Dad Stuart. Fred -a 
^lelila, Norman Stuart. Sid 1 
snifvuBlya. Oeurgt ••Stuart x™ P 

- SturSGiart. W. D. 
Shlppa. ^tga H. i-et. 

•^Of. H. M. •S’lxer. Billy 
uw^r fi*.**! S,iIM..en f» <r »l 
Hhniil, Alleh ••Sulllran. JohMla 
•Shrew Ja,-fc Hulllran. Wm. 

(K)9ulUran 
Brroa B 

Siilllrat.. Jr»v 

•Sulllran. Mike 
Sfillraii. J K. 
•Sommers. Wm. 
Sunhirg. till') 
•••Sunal.lnr Xx* 

(Ml 
smhcria)*! Firry 
Suttim, Birl 

••Rodrlruee. J. C. (^S)Slmpwon, X X Suiukl. K T. 
(S)Ko>1r1guea. Joe C. SImpeone, ‘TTie 
Roe. Thoe 
Xie \\*einnrto|) 
•Hoellch. Cerl 
•Roellok. ('art 
••Rorert Wllenn 
•Xweiw M’llaon 
Roger* Srtitty 
Rtwera Jaik 
••Hogere Jack 
•R'wlllone Clark 

••Slmi»<*}n Clisk 
SIner Virgil 
•Singer. AI 
•Sltilrr P. n. 
Slek, Harry 
SIremnre. John K 
•Skell'S,. N A 
•Skeltoi.. Hairy 
•••Skllee H A. 
niater A riDcA 

RoUlru Harry 
(KIEon#. JoAB 

r. Oeo. Slick. Jack 

Swahn A Alim 
Nwalm. Geo. 
•••Swanner. R*T- 
•Swanann. Carl □. 
•Swarta. CturU* 
Hwi, w M 
IKlSwrenry J R 
•••Swoet MaromiOk 
Swertman. Jeck ■ 
Swift lohn F . 
MTlreeter. F^i« 
Taegiie k <' 

(KiSlIm. Panhandle Tanws. Bartl 
Blaao. Aloaao TUbott. Edit 
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FELIX BLEI, General Agent (EQUAL OWNERS) MAURICE B. LAGG, General Manager 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 
Can Place Riding Devotees, Sliovv's and Concessions 

Progressive Showmen are invited to join this New 20-Car Organization for a long season of Celebrations and Fairs. 

Offices 312 Romax Bldg. - 245 W. 47m Street - NEW YORK CITY 

Tuiipu. I>oc 

Tart^ M** 
T^cr 

MrlTlr. S. 

T. 
ThW. i'®'* 

•T.'l; I' «• 

Kf .V 
Tul<». J- J- 
Ti«hin. Ji » 
(l)T»i«<l«r. Jo*. 
TmI!. RuMtll 
TtJtr. Piul 

0»o. 
PartM 

ftnSLl *Bitbr ^ 
tVrrrtl. 
•**T«u* Ton. OltBt 

TTiarilo EJ 
Tblr» W. J. 
iKlThncnil Ci C 
TVio*. twl , ^ 

T^|.. J. D. 
Tkomu. Dtrk 
n-«u. 
—ThoorMT E*ri 
nMnutoD. Hn^ 
^ m-.-r. J hn 
IVBrwB. H»Ty 
TboOLPtaB. Mu 

(S)Tbomp«on. 
(Iirx'trd 

T>ii'TD|i*nn I^wi»P<0 
(S)T)ium«i» n. Jtrk 
Ttiurbum, Al 
Tib(>IU. w, n 
Tlfitey. U-rd John 
•Tin**. Harry 
Til . H II „ 
•••Tliiiia, H H. 
•Tl tiiry Mr 
••n.rhn.r. Paul 
T<xld Alee 
Ti>»p(tn. Kotart O. 
Tokty. Mam 
TVimpkint. Chai. H. 
Tnopkloa. Earl kL 
Tu.t, Paul 
•••Traband. liOuU 
Trt'T Jatk 
franintta. Harbart^ 

tSlTreea. EUdla 
•TrlMalt, JT 
Tnrlrti Titii. D. 
TroataetiaL Otto 
Trouebtoo. Uforga 
•Trurwlalr. U 1‘ 
•••Tnimblr <'•!< 
TmmMa. Ca^ M.1L 
•••Tupkar. Hobart 
•Tuckar. Olrao 
Tumbar. Wm. B. 
Turnbull. Oaorga 
•••Turner rrank 
Turner. Kid 
(K)T^i^Au. Jack 
•••TSiteii llrarey 
Tuttla, Barry 
TutUa. Robert 3. 

Twenliley, PVank 
••Twiit. Wlllla 
T«o Eaalaa, 

t^lef Jofaa 
••Ty»>eU^ Jack 
rflum. lAiaa 
I'mpleby, C. R. 
•••( iter O U 
Vaa Hobby 
Valdo. Pat 
••\ ilentine. Jimet 
••Tala.tbio. Oao. 
Van Allen. Billy 
Van. lilUle A Jack 
Van A ik'.ianck 
Van Colt Til • 
Van Dykaa. Mutlckl 
Van Dorn. W. M. 
Van Hoeen. Prank 
••Van, Joe 
Van l„titb. (1. O. 
Van Udth, H. (i. 
••Van M ller. Prank 
Van Onaan. Bay 
••Vanaeraon, Wna 
Vanmattar, Al 

••VanoueJe, CharU* 
Vamall. wira 
•••Vam. Butana 
Taukhan. Mr. A 

Mra Bddla 
•••VaukhB. Bddla 
Vauktin. Arthur 
•Vautbn, Eddie 
••Venable, Percy 
•Vergowe. Jobn 
Vamir, b. W. 
•Vamon, Batpb 
IKIVlckerr Harry 
TUria. Albrn 

Vlarra. Joaeph 
•viia.tngo. Mr, 
Vtnlng. Daya 
Vlilnnaty, Vtat 
VUIona ot Art 0»t 
(K 1V rUn. -Ui it 
(K)Vlelt, Harry 
Vncitelio, Ban 
Voile, B. M. 
Vurls. Elmar 
VuTVlilatt, WUL 
Waddell, r. S. 
Wade. Jack 
•••Warennan. Max 
rKiWauoner. Jotm 
••Wagnar. Joe 
WtauiT. j^ed 
•Wignar, Hany 
Wagner, Prank 
••Waialtalc, Bob 
••WiinrUbt^ W. Q, 
Wtiolealc. BobflK 
•Waiu. Olynn B. 
Walker. K (' SI m 
Walker, Bluford 
Walker, Fred 
(8)Walker, Oea. 
Walker, John P. 
•••Walker, Fred Q, 
Wall R S 
•Wallam. Call 
•••WalBiay. Citaa. 
•Walib, Jamee 
Wilah. Mack 
Waltera. BUI 
••Walur. ^b 
Waltara, Bube 
••Waltera, Herbert 

Stock Ca 
Walura, Jule 

Waltera Al 
••WaJtnw. Otto 
Walton, Jau J. 
(SlWanda, Al 
(KlWuigrrman. Maa 
Ward. Charlie 
Ward, Doc 
tVard. Willie 
Warda, Al 
Warden. J. Prank 
••Wamaby. Jimmy 
Warner, Juy 
Warner, J, 
Wirnrr. O. W’ 
(K)Warrtn. CbaA 

B. 
Wanec. Robert 
Warren, Bert 
•Warren, Wia O, 
Wanco. Jack 
Warren. Jubn T. 
(KlWiirer.. Lemuel 
Waababugti, Uoyd 
Washburn J a. k 
WateralL Too 
WatataTJ. A. 
Watklna. Ira 3. 
WataoD. Adol^ 
Wataon. J Jl. 
Watta Brotbera 
Wattarman. Sol 
Wautban. Praaum 
Wauke. Orrla 
W'auier. Otbello 
•Wiyland. Bennie 
•••Wime. Kennetb 
•••Weeet. J i:, 
•Wearer, J. H. 
Webb. Alrablp Jaff 
••Wabetar, Oeo. H. 

Webater. Oeo.. Jr. 
Wacker, Boote 
••Weeker^W. B. 
W'eckar. Wm. 
•••Weeka. O. C. 
Wehnea. Ruaaall P. 
Wetde. Frank 
••Weliar. Karl P. 
•••W’elngect. Al 
•Welnatont, 

Maurtoe 
Weir. Eanle 
Welae. J>ihn 
Welter A Welaar 
Wflaa. George 
•••Welle. E. W. 
••We'-h. Wm. C. 
(S) Wellington. 

MatOD 
Wtlah. J. J. 
Wmdt C. P. 
Weaeelman. tt- B. 
We«t. June Major 
Weat. Lear 
Weet Carl U 
••Wijeterman, W. S. 
••Weston. Jack 
Waaton, Doc 
••Weston P.ert 
W’t*fon. Bob 
Wr'aaton. Fred 
Wethers. Edd 
W'harton. XL O. 
Wheatley, W. O. 
•Wheelan. Richard 
•Wheeler. Oea 
Whealar. L. Al 
Wheeler. PatU 
•^Wheeler, Oea C. 
Wheeler, Mai H. 

Wheeler. Elmer 
•••'Vheelo-'k. J ay. 
W?hetten. P. D. 
•White. Albert 
•White. A. 
White, Eltdc 
White, Joe 
White. J. R. 
Whlte^ Phil E 
(Iv) white. C. D. 
•White, Joe M. 
•••White. Friday 
Whlleney M. A. 
Whiteheed, Jack 
•Whiteside, Arthur 
•Whiting. Oea 
•Whitman. Oeorge 
••Whitney. Joa 
••Whitney. A. P, 
Whltton. O. E 
••Wckbam 
Wldineyer. John 
Wldner, Larry 
Wieslnj, Tfimmy 
Wight. Lesarett 
(SiWiibur Dick 
Wlldt. LeeUe 
Wiley, Dan 
Wder Jaa. R. 
•••Wiley. CoL O. W. 
Wtikeracm. Stewart 

WUklng. wm 
♦•Wilkina. J. U. 
Wllklnaon. Vernon 
••WliHnaon, Hanf 
WUklnsoo, Ouy v. 
(KIWIIlard. Jana 
•WlUrocks, W. J. 
W.lllard. A. 
Wllliamt. Andrew 

•WlllUmg. Ben 
Willlami. Chaa 
Wllltamt. J. J. 
•WlUlame. C. A. 
(SiWlIllame A Lee 
WllUtme. Bob 
William, Pulad 
WUliamt, Arthur 
Wllliamt. & E 
Wllliamt. T. R, 
WlUiama, tee C. 
Williams. Porter Z. 
Williams, Tom 
Williams, U. L. 

(KlWlUlams. a a 
•Williams. Nat 
••Winiams. L. 
••Wiiliami, Jack 
Wihlams. A. D. 
••Williamson. Fred 
Williamson, Roy 
•••vniUe, Dick 
••Willis. Dick 

Willis. Paris 
WiiUngham. O. B. 
•••Wins. Maooa E 
Wills. Harry P 
(K)Wilson, Fred H. 
Wilson. W. E. Dock 
Wilson, E*rl 
Wilson. Geo. M. 
Wilson. C L. 
Wilton. Joteph 
Wilson. T. J. 
••Wilson. Chas. 
••tVi'vsi. TVon J. 
(KlWUson, Ban 
Wilson. Thoe. Slim 
••Wilson. Otrdr.tr 
•••Wllioo. Sylreft 

WUtse Dock 
WUteey. Jr., ^sab 
Winchesters. The 
Winfield. Priuik 
•Wlnfree. Alrah 
WlDgart. H. W. 
Wlnhafer Herbert 
Winner. Norman 
Wlnnlnger. Charles 
•••Wlnaland. C. J. 
Winslow. W. 3. 
VVlntraub- Bennie 
Wise. B. E 

•Wlamer. Hany 
Witz. C. 1. 
Wolcott, p. a 
••WoUe, Robert 

.Wolfe. Barney 
(K)Wolfe, Barney 
Wolpert ChaA J. 
Whod. L. H. 
W’oode. Claude 
Wood. C. A. 
Wood!. Earl Find 
•*W od. Bill 
•••Wood. Norman 8. 
•Woods, Norman S. 
•••Wood* 8. a 
•Woods. Eiw. 
(3) Wood, T. 
Wood, N. a 
Woodwird, Archie 
Woodworth, O. F. 
Woolf. Snakey 
Wordley. Ralph 
Workman. Paul 
World A Wilson 
•Worth. Bud 
(SlWrirht. Wilbert 
(K) Wright, Ed 

••Wright. Wilbert 
••Wright. Earl 
••Wright, Carl B. 
Wulp. Cbariee P. 
•Wyatt. Wm. H. 
Wyatt. Jack 
Wynnegix. H. L. 
Tager. B. B. 
•YarrootrUv Jack 
••Yauas. Wm. 
Tetter. AlTln 
TeweU. J.-itumy 
••Tlagengus. ^ 
Yon. Y. L. 
••Young. Poratt A. 
•Young, Ttx 
Young. Jar* 
Young A Wllllama 
Young. Clifford 
(K)Young. B. A. 
Younger, Donald 
Younger. Ed 
•ewj-^mjjfui Pollies 
Tunker. K 
Yutoro. Monfelongo 
•Zangar. Mystic 
Zeno, the Wizard 
Zerado. Karylo 
Zeradoe. Le« 
••Zerado. Kartye 
•Zledman. Wm. 
•••Zler. WllUe 
Zim. Oeo. 
Zimmerman. WUUa 
Zimmers. Peg 
••Zink, tt 
Zinney. Mlt- 
(KlZlnney. MUte 
Zortmaa. .^etn 
SZulung. P. tt 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Bscelrtd Too Lats for ClaeelBesUsa) 

Barkoot, K. 0.. Shows; Tampa. Fla.. 8-13. 
Belmontt, Three: iCrlterioDl Bridgeton, N. 3., 

11-13; (Broadway) Pbiladelpbla, Pa.. 1&-1T; 
(Capitol) Scranton D>-2li. 

Birch. McDonald. Magician: Lima. Mont., 11; 
Drlggt. Id . 1:1 Ashton 13. 

Bartey. Volet; iCotonlal) Erie, Pa.; (Empreaa) 
Grand lUidds. Mich.. 14-20. 

Csdpey A Fleming Combined Shows: Bison, 
Ark., e-13; Pine Bluff l*.-20, 

Diiieiind show a. J. W. Hildreth, mgr.: Tro- 
man. Ark.. F-I3; Marked Tree 15-20. 

DeMarlo, Harry A Fredla: (Uoanoke) Boanoke, 
Va.. s-13. 

ferrante a, D.. Band: GreenTllle. S. C . 8-13. 
Hartlgan Pro* • Orch ; 8. Chicago. Ill.. l.*>: 

Gary. Ind.. 18: Kankakee. HI.. 17: Elgin 18. 
Mryer'i. Hairr. Tunes of the Hour; (Trent) 

Lynrktmrg. Va., b-13. 
Manbt'.l, Jueta, IlcTue: (Empire) Lawrence. 

Mars., 11-11; (i*tnind) Bro-kton 15-17. 
Banbattan Tr.o: (Rialto) Tacoma, Wash.. 8- 

20 
Iterling. Nellie. Co,; (Liberty) New Castle, 

Pa . 11 13; (Strand) Ea"t LiTerpocl. O., )4-17. 
Saa Chrlo Grand Opera Co.: (Garrick) Detroit 

T-IS: (Odeon) St. Lonla 14-20. 
laUb A Myer*. Magicians; Qreenabora N. C.. 

10-11; Burlington 12-13. 

SACCO WITH ROBINSON 

Colcago, Jan. 8—Tboraaa Sacco annonncea 
that hi* band baa been engaged for the coming 
season by tbe Kob'.n>->n Attractlona. 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
Psta Sboui. Rides and Conceaalona Opening April 
U. Marais Bariew. Mgr., Bex SO. (Nashettas, Kia. 

Euiltivi MikBladBrart airf Oritwaton •! 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
_ »Oc-COMRLETE-»Oc 
aach Uoll arapped ai'd packed aep- 
arait y. shlpird In VIrtruIi Boire, f. O. R 
- -KANSAS CITY- 

Our Famous Pan-Amer. Hair DoHt 
"• ' .MO OO per IM 

5; /•'•»•< Heir . 20 00 ear 100 
Trlmated Dreseee_ 0.00 per 100 

Hula Hula 0an-«r« .. J7.00 aer Dm. 

Hornt and Nols« Maktrs. 
Balloons and Squawkara. 
Confetti and Serpentln*. 
Biiakdt, ChiROM Ittkalt, Sahskaarit 
Manicure Sett. 
Electric Lite Vanity CaaBt. 
^Id Pen and Pencil Sets, 
full Lina Suitabla Flash For 

Sateaboarda. 
Otm half deposit inquired oa all ordata. 

PAN AMERICAN DOLL A NOV. CO., 
38ACV c. (JIMMY) MICKS PraaUaat. 

fhena Harrisee 4174 

m SfoaUway, MNtSt CITY, MO. 

WHEELS. AGENTS. STREETMEN. 
. , , SADDLE BAQ PURSES 
kacL‘t"'? 'T'?'*- •»’<* ••'» 'h*™ "IM. Alt 
5, TVln i!../'^* » vw *a Also 
«. H.Swul ‘■‘"•I"'- but eella fo«1. Igatiy ro). 
Jk Bamtile^ T5 rTSl*'"’'b. with prhM, 

OPT HBh to there now. 
Ml Rmm -- «MTW00D NFS. CO.. 

tPoat PartaaMotk. Okie. 

t^WOHDERFUL PEARL HARDLE KRIVES 
* VnunV A8h CSb Wooderfol Hlgh-Orada 3>BUdt Peagl 
2i£I Hasdle Knlyea. all Imported finest grade tteel, 

jUjP I brua lined, beautiful clear pearl, tacludlng a 
"w ^ PwilCII BMP R 4-BUde Pearl Handle Knife for last nunch. on 

A A ft A a 

14 Wooderfol Hlgh-Orade 3>BUde Peagl 

Handle Knlrea. all Imported finest grade tteel, 
brua lined, beautiful clear pearl. Including a 

4-BUde Pearl Handle Knife for last punch, on 
a beantlfully designed new style Sale* Board, 

with Telret pad to bold Knlrea. Aja AA 

Ne. B 907 — 800-Hale Beard SU IID 
When told brlcg* In $40.00.... ▼BraWV 

o 

Na. B 908—1.000 HMea. 

When wld brlnga In tSO.OO..., 

$9.00 
$9.25 

Onr New Catalogue of Noreltlea, Watebet. 
Premium Oooda. Sales Aasortmenta now out. 

Send for oasn. We sell wholesale only. 25% 

with order, balanoe C. O. D. 

HECHT,COHEN & CO. 
201 •203-205 West Madison St., 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Wanted Wanted 
L. J. HETH SHOWS 

Season Opens Early in March at Birmingham, Ala. 
Reoognlird by reputable fair maniaera and celebration committee* as being Ic the tront rank 

of hlah-claa* outdoor amusement oraanlrailoiia, with a reputation fully austak.ed in pereonnal. 
claaa tnj ncre'ilea In Its amusement features, trarellng bn Its own special train of 25 car*. 

HAVH OBENINO for Society Clccut or Dog and Pay Show that we cm feature. Hare beau¬ 
tifully hand-carred doubleOwifon front for same. ..... 

want two or three imall PUlf rra or Grind Show* Will make liberal propoeltlon to good 
MIdiet Show, with or without own outfit. 

WANT htah-clkM troupe of Hawaiian- Parfermera. Pete Elwtkn. let ns bear from you. Hare 
outfit complete. 

Colored Performer, (ff merit for PUnUtlon Show. AH with ns last **aon wrlta. 
Muaicisns on all Instrumenis. alto Plano PUyera. Workingmen la all departmentg. 
'.etltlinaie Conceeatona all open, also Cook House and Palmistry. 
Fair Se<Taiarlea and Auapifea desiring a line of hlgh-clas, md merltorloua Attractlmig. get In 

oommunlcalloai with ua. Ad^ireaa 
L. J. HETH SHOJYS. Witter Quarters, 6,aar,| Delivery, Ncrth BlrMinihtH, Ala. 

LINE 0' TWO OF NEWS 

JkR- —Harry W. Burnett, of 
the Elms Amusement Company. Ltd., operator 
of amusement devices at Crystal Beach. Ont , 
Canada, waa in the city this week, via Scran- 
ton. Pa., and other points, accompanied by J. 
L. Kanfmann, of the Dodgem Corporation, Law¬ 
rence. Masa. Mr. Burnett builds fun houses 
for' parks, and reported that on thla trip he 
had been prevailed upon to draw plana for sev¬ 
eral, one of which is for a big park at Scran¬ 
ton. Pa. 

New York, Jan. 6.—Irving Udowlti, general 
manager, and John E. Wallace, secretary and 
treasurer of the newly organized Dreamland 
Attracti(Mis, have opened offices on Sixth avenue, 
this city. 

New York, Jan. 6.—J. L. Eaufmann, traveling 
representative of the Dodgem Corporation, of 
Lawrence. Mass., arrived here this week after 
an extended trip Weet. He reported eeveral 
*a’es for Dodgem cars. Among the orders he 
took was one for fifteen cars for the Solomon 
Interests at Sunnyslde Park, Toronto, Can. 

New York, Jan. 6.—After eeveral months 
of debating and several conferences, recently, 
Felix Biel and Morris B. Lagg announced yes¬ 
terday that they will launch the Knickerbocker 
Shows for the coming season. They will open 
offices In this city soon and will start the work 
of organizing and booking. Both are well and 
favorably known to the outdoor show world, and 
their fellow showmen predict the firm of Biel 
ft Lagg will soon become established. 

New York, Jan. 6.—Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Grn- 
berg, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Friedman. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Patrick, Ralph W. Smith, C. Frank 
Halley and James C. Simpson Just happened to 
meet In front of the Putnam Building last Tues¬ 
day night and exchanged pleasant greetings for 
the new year and a wish from all that a good 
seasoo would come to eacb. 

New York, Jan. 6.—On New Year's Eve Vic¬ 
tor D. Levitt entrained for Portland, Ore,, via 
Chicago. He waa accompanied by his brother 
apd sister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. XIoss I>evitt, 
who will become members of the Levitt, B^wn 
A Huggins Shows the coming season, as con- 
cesslonalpes. While East Mr. Levitt bought a 
large amount of electrical and other aupplies 
for hla abows. 

ROVELTIES FOR IRDOOR SHOWS 
OarUINB OALIP0RN1A tySTRICH PUTllS AND SHADES; 43?: Star Flumei. kOa. 

DB LiniB DOLL L.4XtPS. with Shad* a« d Drsaa. $1.00 Each. 
DE Ll'XH DOLL LAXCP3. $Oo Each 

PRIJKXX CniL POLLS. SO* Eaek. TINSEL DRESSES. 10*. 
OmCAOO DOLLS. 27 In.. v»ry flaahy. $27.00 D*»n, thr»* Doien Caen 

We rapraaant ('onnaon Ostrich Plum* Ctimpany *< Loe Angslea. Cal. Also B lainaala Oa Uue Dell 
of Aftiwtukro. WU. . 

noQlrod M 4U orders. Sliipments mads mns day ordsrea 
A. J. 7.1 Man Acer. 

DOLL MFQ. CO, (Phtws, frawklla 5ISI), 175 Wortti^^Jefferioii^^3tjj4L^^CH|CA00^ 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 
WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS 

C. F. ZEIGER, Csatra M*ui*. K«n«a* City, Mlaxurl. 

ANIMALS FOR SALE 
Ttr** yousig Uoni. two mala, (m* femal*. aeventeen month* old. All trained to do an acL (Yn b* ae«M 
Morklnn at wlnta* ouartaia. Alto on* I.e*d|"rd. These animals art In flrst-claaa condltloo. Aodreas 
woraing as winiar quarwia. ^ PURCHASE. «an B*mardl «•*"». P*»arakur«. Vlr,iala. 

New York, Jan. 6.—John H. Oyler announced 
Tuesday that he bad been signed up by Andrew 
Downie to manage the aide-show with the 
Walter L. Main Circus for the coming tour. In 
the past Mr. Oyler has been associated In the 
name capacity with the Polaok Brothers an-I 
other similar enterprises. Last season he had 
the big pit show with tbe Boyd A Llndermaii’.i 
World of Mirth Show,. 

New York, Jan. 8.—Tom Haeion, of the 
Wirth, Blumenfeld A Company office*, this city, 
waa on Broadway this week, after a trip or 
two of booking some big indoor events. 

New York. Jan. 6.—C. Prank Hafley (California 
Prank) has opened office* with John C Jackel, 
from which place he will book bis Western 
attractions for tbe park and fair season. 

New York. Jan. 6 —W. C. Fleming, the well- 
known general agent, waa in the city this 
week to confer with some showmen and money 
men as to the possibilities for launching a new 
outdoor amusement enterprise, details of which 
•ra expected to come later. 
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C. J. SEDLMAYR Introduce the Unparalleled JOS. T. HAMM 

ROYAL AMERICAN SHOWS 
(Formerly SIEGRIST & SILBON) 

Presenting a super-production of strictly high-class amusement transported on one of America’s finest show trains. Absolutely nothing tol¬ 
erated that will degrade or reflect. The show will stand the acid test of present-day public approval and receive the endorsement of discerning 
committees. 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED that will not conflict and will be in keeping ^^^th the high standard of the management. Will furnish beautiful 
Gar\’ed fronts and equipment, and will finance new ideas for capable showmen. Especially want to hear from the following: Ten-in-One, 
Musical Comedy (must be A-1), Midget Village, Palace of Illusions, Water Show, Wild West, Freak for Platform, Monkey Speed¬ 
way, Color^ Minstrel, Sensational Attractions for Free Acts and Stadium. State what you can and will do and lowest salarj’. 

LEGITIMATE CONCEISSIONS WANTED. Positively no grift. This is explicit. No exclusives. Show opens in Kansas City, Middle of 

April. Address C. J. SEDLMAYR, Manager Royal American Shows, Box 36, Packers Station, Kansas City, Kansas. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(CootintM^ from i>tse 25) 

Incluflu Mtry Jrffrry, Snrin Stcrllnc, 5Ur1us 

Kncttl. Bhy Dirby, Sldnpy Ellkitt. AntonJo 

S»>mo asd Thoma* T. Tracry. 

Rachel Crothem* new play. 3rd". 
It rehearsing under Mt-s Crothera’ direction. 

The prodnetloo li being msde by Lee Shubert j 
and Mary Kirkpatrl.k. M-irgan Farley and 

Humphrey Bogart will le aeon In tbli piece. 

The Drama league gave a theater party 
January 9 at the Equity 4'fith Street Theater. 
»w York. The play witiiraaed waa the Equity 

Playera’ production of "Why Not)" Jea»e 

Lynch Wllllami’ aatlre of marriage and divorce. 

lone Hull, one of the brldeamalda of "Able’# 

Irlah R<j»e", now playing at the Republic Thea¬ 

ter. New York, is at the Ko<eevelt Hospital 

re< operating fr<’m an automobile accident, in 

which she was Injured New Y’ear’e Eve. She 

will rejoin the cast within a few weeks. 

Avery Hopwood’a comedy, "Why Men Leave 

Home", clored January 6 at the Morosco Thea¬ 

ter. New York. Thla production will open In 

Chicago next season, altho Wagenhals A Kem- 
I—r, the produ< era, had at first thought of aend- 
Ing It to the Windy City this winter. 

Martin Brown, author of ’’The Love Child", 
S', lied from New York last week for the' 

iliviera, where be will sojourn for the remainder 

of the winter. He has contracted to write 

three shows for A. H. Woods, aa well as two 

other* for Mr. Woods’ competitors. Quite an 

order for one season. 

Emily Steventa will o(>en out of New York 
In "The Sporting Tiling To Do", by Thompson 
Buchanan. Tlie cast Includes Francea Under¬ 

wood. U. Reeves-Smith, William Boyd. Ktliel 

Wlnthrop and Neal Moran. The first presenta¬ 
tion of the play will take place January 15. 

Rodolph Valentino and bia wife, Winifred 

Huduut, are on the program at the Century 

Theater, New Y’ork, as a part of the Actors’ 
Fund benefit performance. They will do the 

dance that made Valentino famous, the "Ar¬ 

gentine Tango". 

Effle Shannon plays the leading role In Joseph 

F. Rinn'a mystery play, "Zeno", now In Chi- 

Golden Bee Chocolates 

Buy Direct From the Manufacturers 
GET QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

.85 
EACH 

.90 
ncH 

I Johnny J. Jones Exposition Wants 
I Water Show People to join at Tampa, Feb. 1st. State 
I all in first letter. No time to dicker, as I leave winter 
I quarters Jan. 17th for Havana. Gone about one week. 

Can also place Elephant Trainer at once. State lowest. 
I Year ’round proposition if you make good. Winter Quar- 
I; ters, Orlando, Florida. 

"SHORE ACRES” 

Given Dull and Dreary Performance 
by Broadway Players 

Schenectady. N^ Y.. Jan. 2.—"Shore .U-r.s ’ 
a« the ChrUtuia* week oSering of the Broadw*, 
Flayers has its points <f strength we suppoM- 
and has Its tsiints of v.-eaknets we know The 
Bucce-k of ■•Sbavinrs". produced recently by tie 
Broadway Players, undoubtedly encouraged them 
to try another of the same kind Judged, b.'w 
ever, from present-day standard* of drama in.l 
acting, the play is hopelessly oldfashloned. It 
la t<« long; Its machinery creaks with obvlno*' 
neas; It lark humor; It la without an original 
idea or a novel bit of business. la the writer'a 
opinion none lint a Frank Bacon, a Harr.v Bere. 
ford or a I’ercy Pollock could make the play 
ataud up. To him and his companion the per 
formance Christmas alternoon waa a dull, 
dreary, weary affair, liguted up occailontlly by 
a brief fiash of merit, only to fall back at once 
into the doldrums. Jerome Kennedy's Nathaniel 

Berry was an Intelligently conceived and quite 
effectively achieved characterisation, hut it wi, 
not strong enough to hold up the badly sagging 
drama. In api>caranoe Mr. Kennedy was well- 
nigh perfect for the role, but in voire and in 
gesture he waa not quite so happy. He hid a 
trt'molo In his voice wbl.'b became very Irritat¬ 
ing as the play progressed and as be continued 
to bold the center of the stage. William I.a- 
veau played Martin Ber-y well, altho be had a 
tendency to overact in the tense moment*. Of 
the entire company Mr. Lavean seemed to read 
hit lines with the most authorttj, but he did 
not alwa.vs keep bit voice under the proper con¬ 

trol for n theater as moderately alsed as Vaa 
Curler. Charlotte Wade Daniels handled the 
role of Ann Berry fairly well, but she, like Mr. 
I.sreau, let her x'Stre ont too murb. Rath 
Koiitmum, cast as Helen Berry, acted acceptably, 
but her makeup and I er costuming deterred 
severe crltlrUm. The giease on her eye* w»a 
noticeable from the middle of the house, to 
heavily was It applied. Her clothes, for the 
moHt p:irt, were up to the minute in style, 
altbu the play Is of twenty years ago and the 

cago, at the Great Northern Theater. The re- east, and now Include. In rarlHo’s support. k". 

mainder of the cast Is made up of James Wanda Lyon, Grant Stewart. Dorothy Mackaye, » 1“ . i. 
Crane, George Na«h. George Probert, Ned Robert Strange, Bvron Beasly. Gerald Olivet **7* *!^ **^ < * ** hnot* 
Spark*, Helen GUI, Frank Bickel, Albert Smith and Adrian H Rotley •.‘V 
Andruss, Paul Byron and Ix-lgh Lovell. "nOl-rne.th which e^ 

LEATHERETTE SPORT COATS-Wom ^ A P 
in Rain or .Shine. Hrass-buckied belt 
and sleeves. Lined mth rubberized H ^ J 
CJiilterdine Cloth. Bottom of coat wF 
and sleeves cemented instead of 
'^bb’hed. CAAII 
Sample Coat sent upon receipt of S3.0Q. ’ Bli iJIvll 
GOODYEAR GAS MASK RAINCOATS— M 
Made of txenuine Dia^nal Bomba- ■■ HI 
zine, lined with pure fndiun rubber. 
Brass buckles on belt and sleeves. 

I Bottom of coat and sleeves cement- ' 
’ed instead of stitched.  .. All 

Sample Coat, $2.00. ■ fcAvll 
Immediate .sliipments. 20^^ deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Send Money Orders or Certified Checks. 

MANHATTAN RAINCOAT CO., INC. 
70 Morrell Street, ... Brooklyn, N. Y. 

and a stylUh fur r<iat. nodemcatb which 
had patent leather pumps, flue silk storking* 

„ . a, . ^ . ' The Blackmailers", from the pen of Barry *■"* * 
Emanuel Helcher, German Shakt-apearcan ,, . .1 “»-•<>. lacking hardness, lacking lncl»i«i 

actor, cable, from Berlin that he Intend, to l„ « p 7 Pro<lu<«lon. ne, essary age for the role 

bring the scenery for "King Lear” and „ ,17 ti • 1 v " ’ w* t Frederick Webber contributed a first-claa* M 
i.. ,1.1. ..I- V.- ai.rtlbg la bew Turk. The e.*t In- .. k.s «>lr present himself in this production In New as Joel Blake. Direetnr John Kills bad naly 

York Some time this winter. This will be hla Hydmenth, , sniall part. Me Ellla la a man of magnifl 
first Shakespearean role In the English tongue, ,* . Panneefort, physique and khould be Ideal for out of-door 

altho he has appean-d in the burd'a works on roles. The audience laughed at the actor «lio 
the Continent. A. Francis la-ne and Wm. played an old soldier, uut in the writer's opinion 

_ Faran. 1,^ overdid It frightfully, using all the ei 

. . - aggerated mannerisms which go with the ehar 

in^sr-r7/";,=r Lth.r’r’H.': • oomedy^rama r; 
was originally slat.sl to play the leading fem- „ 7hT l“v.inra ' TlTateV’" n H’-slghln.’’young Nat Merry 
inlne role. Ml-s Shepley recently returned conn last weeT ThJ esVt 1 " • fourteen-year-oId iKiy 1. In th- 
from ly-jnilon, where »ho had Ix-en apiH-aring in ••vr.io and I'l.* » »*i’"'"i hands of an Ingeuue. I'harv* Peek, who II'e» 
•Taiwful laiC-eny”. Her Inst New York ap- , 1 .. ’7!^, "n “ lu Sohenei tady, had notlilna to do but look for 

ter) Collier, Jr., at the L.vreuro Theater in 

•New laiiidon, Conn., last week. The east in¬ 
sists of Maria Hyruo and Chester Morris In 

■ainiui ..nr.Tii.T . ii.-r i«si .sew i»■ * o],- _ _ ... . _ 111 Boheneetady, had nntliint to do out ns’s lo’ 
Pi aran.-e was made under the mnnagemeut of * ' J’’,*!'Gertrude 0«s- Is-draggh d as a kitchen girl; that -he 
John Cort in ’ Il. r Salary Man", ’ True-dell. Wlll.am A. Norton, .s»fuii.v. other* In the cast 

_ Howard Benton. Ilallet Thomp<H<a. Charles N. *1,,. 

Maude Manafor.1. now playing the feminine Hyde llunuewell. 

lead op,s, ite Hltrl.hstein In "The EgotiKt". ** “•’"“e. 

• I < iiarifP MtH. 

iwrowee. Kdwar.1 Poland. Clyde llunuewell. ^he pnsluctlon, with the exception of first set 
.Iwrt Tliorne and K Fnslerick Beane. ,„.t The walta between srenlc sh ft* 

waa very long. A haitl Working, perspiring or 

News from Chh-ago has It that "West of ehealra strove manfully to while away tho In 

No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 
55 WINNERS. 

800-Hole 5c Board FREE. 

SAMPLE 
i—75e Boxes aP ^ a   — 

B r* ^10 50 
Zi—O'Teddy Milk Choc- I VbV V 

olaie Nut Kara. 

BRINGS IN $40.00. 
TERMS. « Dealt. 10% discount; 12 Delia. 20% 

discount. One-fourth with order, balance C. 0. D. 

Send for Catalogue. 

Theodere Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Toler ud Finney Avee.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

at the SlMh Street Theater. New York, has re- «as very long A hard Working, perspiring 

eeived a ••able off. r from .kustralla to alar there News from Chh’ago has It that "West of I'healra strove manfully to while away th"' I” 
again, iK'glnning next June. Miss Ilannford Plttstuirg". a comedy, written by George S. tervenlng moments. The scene showing • 
returned fr'im .\iistralla six month* ago. She Kaufman and Marc Connelly, trli-d out Inst "Llddy Ann" in a sou easier was splendl y 

had bt-en presented there under the Ward miminer by George C. Tyler, will again he rented. A handful of people, P” bt-en presented there under the Ward miminer by George C. Tyler, will again he rented. A handful of pe'^de, ’’l 
Igement. prea.nted In that city some time In Kehrnarv rustomary evening price, for the 

.... — _ . . Inee. WTre on-seut and apparently approved oi 
, ppp— - for an Indefinite engagement. No plana have 

8ubi.rlber* to the Theater Guild were the " ">r Its New York pres- 
SAMPLE iH-neflelarle* of a Ic-tiire given bv N-e KImon- •‘"‘•“o® MIMred Ifsith. now playing opp-sute 

PA r,in January 7 at the Fr.ir.ee Tlieater. .New in "Why Certainty’’ at the 
i||| York. Hi* .uhjeet waa ’ M-slen. Kt.ge Betting* Theater, Chicago, will be .ein In the 

1 wwM^FNr and Lighting", and he used for hi* deroonstra- Ib1i>< lp.il role. and Lighting", and he used f<ir hi* deroonstra¬ 

tion, the seta of "U. r. K.” And slide* be 

made for the Linnehaeh lantern used In this 

and other production*. 

ANOTHER JULIET? 

Incc, iL-prr pr»*F**ut Rnil iipiMirrntlr 
the |HTfiirm*ncc. which nld not end until 5 !•* 
Nothing w«H m*1e by Jaeklng up the jHli'es. if 
the sixe of the ■iidlenee w*« ■ny rrlterion 

HOWELL BACK IN CAST 
OF “WHISPERING WIRES” 

New York. Jan. S.—tleorge Howell has 
turned to the east of "Whispering Wire* ' •f*rt 

New York. Jan. 5.—Another addition to the *i«wnre of aeveral week*. While away 
Oliver Morosco finally derided that "Mike many Julleta which New York I* ai'heduled to role was played by Rlwnod F. Bostwiek. 

Angelo", starring I..eo Carillo, should op<-n at see thin Reason Is aald to lie Klaie Fergoaun. "Whispering Wires’’ will not close nril 
the Morosco Theater, New York on January ii, Hhe la rumored to be almut to play It with week, as prevtonaly announced, but will k' 

where It can now be seen. The piece waa re- Walter Hampden as a "two-star" cumblnatioa. transferred to the Comedy Tbcatar. 
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NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
il'iiiitiniii'il fr-m IS) WoiMlsr If that Brrt Savoy impersonation 

tk. includlnf the use of some of hi 
irtifil if 11 "Te e done with Butoy's pennlssHm! 

T Jk T ^ l*uck anil wins to the music of "I’m a Yankee 
I Doodle Dandy". 

^ m\a ^ KJ The lonK-on-beauty-and-personallty (sirl re¬ 
turns in a costume of rutiled black and spangles 

with orange-colored flower waistline right, an 
>y impersonation, artistic to<iue and wr stiet, and sings a spe- 
his material, was cial number. The lyric is relative to the fact 
n! The costume that she wants to sing but can't, altho her 

•You're CuimI ' sent Miss Oibney over very 

aril I'.ir tin- lirst encore she removed the 
.-aaV snd »ss seen to be attired In a quite 

of pink velvet, silver encrusted lace and for voice did not sound at all bad, being decidedly 
Was very pretty and efTective. pleasant in its quality. The lyric furthermore 

sent Miss Oibney over very _ . - .. 
. «k> ’vas very pretty and efTective 

Kt encore she removed the ' e a , 
Miss Merrill cued a t>>ue at the finish w.th sa d that she was a "pony", altho we thought 

''®*’ r , . k-n „f l.lack and Iridescent ''‘Y •" 'Very way. I'm getting better the young girl larger than pony site and tnore 
low-cut, rhor go ^ ..re i.adiw better". P'or Miss Fuller's sake, we hope "medium”. Singing that she would show a 
,p.,g,e.. dame that Waybum taught her. a number or 
-tirting to kid and I'ndenlably the purpose and Intent behind graceful, snappy and clever steps was executed 

...ry much 0.1 of pm^^^ including good kicks, to a hand 

'U • f.iri •Tin m Mf*tn *'*"**^^ ^ chance was a K«K»d one. We under- The man, in white tights, a naral coat and 
•'la the <tl am ng 1 .t*. dance Merrill accepts no rojaltlea, t'tp of white and gold braid, made a reaplen- 

Joh ', » num'cr, > »i (.neore a might have given Miss Fuller her beet dent figure as he did toe-dancing while spinning 
Xhi* w;ip p "p<>n» ' p o .i_ 'uiwi iti.K whlrh she docs not fwcm to have done. ® small baton. Followed some back kkks and 
nitinj;. fle.er number. Pown ti^e IMX e iligh^ oldtimer a chance instep-to-toe work that was the recipient of 

WI7 , whl‘h in make good on her ability alone instead of decidedly commendatory approtialion. 
Oibney ailmlrn • y. . le so y palpable and obvious apiteal for sympathy *^!irl returned in white tights and costume 

etronp tpj Uuse. f-r»i »■!*♦» ®° audience the bulk of whom do not re- ^f wliife and gold. Oood high kicks over her 
. Marion *. t'n**y ” k »• *!! mJk. «« »cmb#r the old team, and even If they did— head preceded a double dance with her partner 
pretty t«tth. d nip *•». krn» «• p. whe^n the acts are •‘getting better and <he mus e of 8onsa*8 “Stars and Stripes 

wif \ wnu n in 111 

Oibney ailmlra’dy. 
etrenp apj lauae. 

Msriou <1 hiicy hs 

Slic .old it Very wril to 

Vrvtty tiyth. dlniplcv. kii >ws h.^ to "P* tedsy when the nets are "getting better and *be mua.c of Sousa's "Stars a 

.ad la better", "in every way", why cloud over the Forever”, tending the act over ve, 
I f»w slight c langes. ei iirllliancy of the future with gloomy The offering as it stands would • rvw ‘>it(i»c.....sr.. Of the fntu 
tim. icr We suggest »be eliminate the , . ' ... 
tuns ... in.k-...- rcmlntacencea of the past? 

1 •'Mesn J'jb nuinlier au<l use "Dixie Highway ' 

Forever”, sending the act over very strong. 
The offering as it stands would make good 

in any apot on any bill, the girl a decided 

acquisition and the man capable of bolding 
Imtcad getting another number for an emore. Someone abouid notify the pei>on wlio en- . * _ _.v_ ,ko .li-Tki.... ..f 
The black dress cc.ul.l be Improved iitu.n It la deavored to wake up the sleepy electrician to ° , ^v,. ,5^* •, her 
I,he, lot and much tcK> short for one of Ms. the 1 ght cue. that a hand and arm projected ■!!. * ‘ rstber low «r.J much tcK> short for one of M s. • .ov vme ...a. a nana ana arm projeexea ^ 

Glbney’i Indptinltp l.tHpr prc»jK>rtlon*. pfp**cia11y i^)<^nd tna wing right and wavpd up and down . occaciona. 
so IS the thinks It necessary to show (onsldcr- veveral tlBica, is within the line of vision of ® o ca-iona. _ 

able, (me can t have everith ng and one shonld •" audience from almost every angle. It made 
bide any dctlc i-ncles lather tlian parade them. ‘*bc doubt the efficacy of the aiil seqnently ex- JUnSON COLE 
Eliminating the reinirk olwut adenoids ami one pressed Cooel'-m. at least insofar as tha rfwwowiv vav-tkc 

or two others, with a careful consideration of Kusrdlan of the swltcbboanl ■was concerned. Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janti^ 
the knichertwH'ker jok -. might place Miss Gib- ' ___ " ory 4, at Fox's City Theater, New York. 
Bsy tmong the featured two-a-day artlatea on % Style—Magic. Setting—One, Time— 

the big time. /snavCD A lu ra i avisi rve» pnurt^fti iiiiiiMfer 

JUD80N COLE 

MOLLIE FULLER AND COMPANY 
In "TWTUOHT" 

Staged and Produced by Dlanc^ Merrill 

C.kST 

GRAZER AND LAWLOR 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu- 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 4, at Fox’s City Theater, New York. 
Style—.\lagic. Setting—One. Time— 
Fourteen minutes. 

Judton Cole ia a neat-appearing fellow who. 

ary 4, at Fox's City Theater, New York. Tuxedo, goea about h a feata with non- 

Slyl.-Da„dng._ Scni„g - Srccial in t"”'*.".? .‘tf..,:!,” r ewsa a ^ • a card* he does the waterfall shuffle and the 
tree. Time—Fourteen minutes. production of cards at the finger tips as 

Grater and I.awlor have an act that is es- cleverly as ever seen by the writer, 
ntlally CLASS and big time. The girl is The Spirit Hand atop a Thayer board fol- 

Dixey was wont to di'port in "Adonis". concludes his oflering. It is unnecessary. 
Drapes of black velvet with panels of pink hurts others who may want to do the trick 

satin and gold provided a beautiful, quiet and and lets the audience in on the simplicity of 
artistic background for a baby-grand piano, the deception, which is fatal. Why expose it? 
upon which was a beautiful throw, and a Just as much can be accomplished with the 
very artistic, small, cylindrical, lighted lamp change to the real egg. broken at the finish, 
with ornamented parchment shade. without dlscloeing the modus operandl of the 

Man dlscgrered at nlano where be tlnci an fore part of the experiment. Cole expoaea 

THE 
t] 

LITTLE WONDER 

Mollle Fuller . Mollic Fnller srntlally CLA.Ss and big time. The girl is The Spirit Hand atop a Thayer board fol- 
Mrs. Cpaaatcm .Harriet Marlot very pretty, with a splendid form and eicep- lows. Cole getting a lot out of this trick, the 

Bert ^Toy .Edward Orabam tionally symmetrical legs which she certainly latter part of which he works in the audience. 
Gowns by Gilbert Clark knows how to ctilixa in gracefol fashion when His remarks are funny despite the orchestral 

Xime—FreaeDt executing var ous forms of the art of Terp- accompaniment of ".in Over Nothing At All". 
In th. Unnnt.in. slchor*. The msu has also a splendid physique Ole says it takes an awful lot of nerve to 

PUce-Somewbere in the MonnUlna ^ 

Rexiewed Monda\ afternoon, Janu- as hai been seen since the days Henry E. him on the egg and flag expose with which he 
flfV 1, at Palace Theater, New York. Dlxey was wont to dl«port in "Adonis". concludes his offering. It is unnecessary, 
Stvle—Skit. Setting—special in three. Drapes of black velvet with panels of pink hurts others who may want to do the trick 
T;,_._T' vnfv minuter ' ••**“ provided a beautiful, quiet and and lets the audience in on the simplicity of 

^ . artistic background for a baby-grand piano, the deception, which is fatal. Why expose it? 
The mr^t ImpresslTe thing In the new act which was a beautiful throw, and a Just as much can be accomplished with the 

^ t*’"*'*® very artistic, small, cyllndricai. lighted lamp change to the real egg, broken at the finish, 
^r«cg house with a porch .hrn wbirb one ornamented parchment shade. without dlscloeing the modus operandl of the 

^fd to the background, boxes of geraniums dlscgrefyd at piano where be ilngi an fore part of the experiment. Cole expoaea 
appurisnaiicea gate the linpreesl<» introductory verae. after which the ahapely palming, which ia also unnecessary. During 

“LT’*.'! *“? of a dramatic costume of abort ruffled pink, a the course of his remarks he seyt the magic 
^tctlon rather than the usual makeshift walatllne right of blua and union will get after him. It should and get 

* *'***■ * ... w I*xeodsr. pink tights, pink slippers and pink after him good—and QCIOKLY. That It 
imnnUr the onlY reaeon for calling the ,jn„ .-Three O'clock in the Morning", gained him nothing was evinced by the fact 

.J' ^ **’* Tho two wait! gracefully during the singing that Cole did not get over any too well at the 
‘•“hsequently fin sh. 
r . . . Tha man tings another short explanatory Judson Cole has the makings of a mnch bet- 

* '■®Pt ot writing a criticism of the „riia, does an Irish Jig, Scotch dance, and a ter act and were he to eliminate tU expoe- 
•'•t from a standpoint of kindness or aympn- __ _ 

ibrtle feeling (or Mist Fuller would te»ult JSJ2^2SSII1I5SS5^2 
diuitroutly. as It would not be an beoest « v 

r;h:i?i;:Ser.T^ Tilt* I ITTl T 
iro.i;.\rr^^^^ IIIL Lll ILL iWlllilrLii 
»hfh was not apparent from the front. Ed- ^ _ _ __ 
sinl Graham, is Iiert Savoy, and Harriet Mar- A A 
low as Mrs. rpinatem. wer# very satisfactory A | 
»:tli the exception that Mlsa Marlow TRIED ^ ■ 
ta be funny in the travesty Spanish dasce. Of 
rosrt she bal to labor under th* difflrulty that JM 
tbe lyric of the song previously sung was not * * 
'••eailsUy funny. 

BIsnrhe Merrill has written some good H 
iMagk for vaudeyille. including some Very I 
rirver lyrics for a number of headllnera, but a 
tliH art of • Twilight", despite the fact that « 
« will no douhi be hooked by the Keith people H 
•td carried for the season, is pot up to the 
I nner standard. ^ 

' Tke attempt at spiciness In the line, "They ^ 
'-.r that Eva Tangiiay was married to Jack H 
'>r«orty, with the reply, "Weil, who A 

-i*nt?'. I, iQ 1,,^ tasts, especially ao 

-'ierrill helped to build her r.‘pn- ^ 
• Ion anil mniie a great deal of her moosy C 
-iiting for Ml., Tanguay. 

Staginif a comeback for Mlsa Pullyr shugld p 

"" *"** • writer of the ^ 
'Oden able cleverness of Miss Morrill, without R 
"lug bill r.T.,Hr.c to the oft-repented mawk- I 

•» seniimentsiifT with which the offering .. 
illghi" «a, Ilberilly studded. The men- ^ 

on of th,. names H.irrlcan and Hart. Itlliy E 

Csby Dosij-s. Vernon CasHs, b'red Hal- c 
I rtp Dfiiirj, rharlps Rom. Orti* Mont* ^ 

|;»-ry. Jo.rph Hart and ‘'dear" Frank nacoo. I IQT OF PRI7FQ 
- of whom have passed awa.v, with the wait _ IwlP I V/r 

• 'be hand followed by "Tha fairest star “VTI 9®' *ILVtR CHABWfi. Calas larludsd. 2 £A*f 

■ .be evening s.arf dear, -lear I.mian | w?ih Rlhbs. Chal... 
'"O'.l and anotber wait for a hand, la not ? PlflYfCt eo\U^ PVNCILS. J HOLOCR8. 

; ri»t.r ple.T of writing It cm.ld hare h-en HICM-GRADE POCKET KNIVE#. I CIGARETTE CASE. 
“ •'.» any amateur The feeanent renetitlnn. ’ TEN-YEAR OOLO-FILLED GENrS WATCH, as Prlre far Last Ptwah on Baa^. 

I Hr.«dwav rem.»K , repetitions ruivilshed etanple.o with ROO-Hole lOo. or l.MO-llole So Board. Be sure to sUte what Board you wiat. 

me ,tr eTe ' Ckri, In full, or one-fooTtb of amount with onier. bsl.nce 0. O D.^Send n^s, ord^ or certified 
tlrraom^. dtitci iniM drlay. or moiitj- rafundrd. No ouf^loni asked. 

MnF I PVIN A 180 N. Wabash Avenue, 
anng of the thorofare and concluding with Iwl Ei fcsfci W 11^ OC -CHICAGO. ILL. 

ytreet", certainly em- EBTABLIBHCO ItOY. FABTEBT BELLING BALESBOARD ABSORTMENTB OH EARTH. 
•'T* a lot of ter'Itory. a.—— 

; .'</x'H:-oc‘cioo-<aaO 

LIST OF PRIZES 
TTl'.OO' BILVER CHARIOB. Celas larludsd. 2 CAMEO BROOCHES, 
t fcLVt BIRO ENAMELED BROOCHES. f QlMw.. fhal.^ 
2 GENUINE BRIAR PIPES ? PHOTO LOCKETS, with Rlhboa ChAln. 
2 PERFECT POII^ PENCILS. * REOMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 

HIGH-GRADE POCKET KNIVES. I CIGARETTE CASE. 

• TEN-YEAR OOLO-FILLED GENT’S WATCH, as Prlre far Last PiWBh on Board. 
Fuivilshed exanplelP with ROO-Hole lOo, or l.MO-llole fio BnarxL Be sure to sUte what Board you wiaL 

Oish In full, or one-frmrtb of amount with onier. balance 0. O O. „B»nd moosy onier or certified 
rtifek M-d swild delay. ««atlffarUon guarantsed or mousy refunded. No (lueMlons asked. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 
ESTABLISHCO IMF. FASTEST SELLINS BALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 

ing, get a stronger finisb and cut down the 

running time on the spirit hand, introducing 
a few more experimenta, he might find his 
posit on advanced on the better bills around 
the East. 

BETH CHALIS AND COMPANY 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬ 
ary 4, at Fox’s City Theater, New York. 
Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time 
—Seventeen minutes. 

Beth Chalis Is a neat appearing miss at¬ 
tractively gowned and with considerable latent 
ability which, if developed along the right 
lines, would place her in the better houses, i#he 
baa a sort of nasal plaintiveness that is 
strongly remindful of Irene Franklin at times, 
and were a better routine of numbers used, 
together with one or two kid songs, Mi.ss Chalis 
would find her offering considerably improved. 

Dressed in a handsome gown of lace, blue 
velvet and rO'es, and wearing a lace collar. 
Miss Chalis, assisted by a pianist, sings a 
■perial introdux'tory number. It was noticed 
tliat she pronounced gown, “gaown" and the 
man Bang idea, “id.'er". Later in "Sweet¬ 
heart, Sweetheart, Sweetheart", she sang way, 
"waaay" in a nasal fashion. 'Bhis habit of 
stressing vowels produces an unpleasant ef¬ 
fect and should be corrected. 

"I'm Mighty Sweet on My Sweetie and He’t 
Mighty Sweet on Me" followed and did a flop. 
A kid number with a poor lyric that was 
pnnchless, did not get much either. "For 
Those Things That I Did When I Was a Kid 
They (Hlled Me Tomboy” could be replaced to 
advantage or have another lyric written to 
the music. "Wabash Rlues”, by Miss Chalis. 
while the pianist made a lot of noise with a 
screechy clarinet, killed whatever other chance 
the act might hare bad at a good hand for 
the fini.sh. 

An encore taken without encouragement dis¬ 
closed the best thing Miss Chalis had to offer, 
that of a raeged boy after the fashion of 
Briggs, the cartoonist, and a special number, 
"When a Feller Needs a Friend", written 
around the cartoon idea so ably depicted in 
the press. In bare legs with ragged pants 
and cap. Miss Chalis, altho a little stocky, 
made this character live, and introduced a 
considerable amount of pathos and acting at 
the finish. This drew the best hsnd in the 
act and deserved it. The man recited an ad¬ 
ditional chorus which took a humorous turn 
and let the team off nicely to good applause. 

The encore number is the legitimate finale 
of the tnrn and should be used for that in 
place of the noisy "Wabash Blues^ now em¬ 
ployed. Another number for an encore could 
be arranged with something for the man to 
do while Miss Chalis is making a change. 
Needs a co'uple of punchy numbers in the fore¬ 

part and Miss Chalis will have an act that is 
in line for the better taonses, if not the big 
time. 

TOWER AND DARREL 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬ 

ary 4, at Fox’s City Theater, New York. 
Style—Talking and singing. Time- 
Eleven minutes. 

Eleven wasted minutes by a very skinny 
woman who makes fun of her shape and laughs 
at her own attempts at comedy, and a man 
who does little else than stand for the 
woman's banter and several rough slaps in the 
face. 

The act is lacking in material, personality, 
entertainment value, polish, refinement and la 
a very poor attempt to even an audience of 
the calibre that usually attenda bouses in the 
neighborhood of Fourteenth street. 

The woman, in a dress of white and green, 
with sport shoes of white and black, white 
stockings, long, white bloomers and tousled 

red hair, the man In suit of white, with small 
straw hat. red tie, red flower in left lapel, 
use f'>r their first number "Tuck Me to Sleep 
in My Old 'Tueky Htime", an awkward 

dance preceding the singing of the last line of 

the chorus. 

The woman then does a short monolog In 
which such comedy as "There isn't mnch of 
me, but what there is I'm sure of" dominated. 
"I Love a Boy and He Loves Me” preceded 
references to "Elmer" as Uodolph Valentino, 
for about the steenth time that afternoon for 
a like allusion. Several slaps in the face 
were followed by "the best way to make men's 
pants last is to make the coat and veat first, 
got a lamp on Sunday, can't light it till 
Saturday n ght to get the wick in and this 
la the fourth man I’ve had this season, I 
killed the oiher three". .K woman in the audi¬ 
ence laughed and the female member of the 
team said to the woman; "ril bet you wish 
you had your old man here." At the query of 
".Anybody want to take Elmer's place?” ..some¬ 
one in the sudienee said loudly and in a de¬ 
cisive manner, "NOV* To this the woman in 
the act replied: "I don't Marne you!" They 
sang "Whafs the fse of Having a JobT’. 

The team jockeyed and stalled for applause 

at the finish, which was not forthcoming. 

Deno and Rochelle, at the Richmond Ho¬ 
tel, Richmond, Va.. and Claudia Preston, Al- 
via Baker and Press and Rheldon, at the 

Monlln Ronge Cafe, Cbleago, were placed by 

Harry Walker last week. 
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Wheelmen 
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IN-Holt To 
4.IM Holes 

TRADE S 
BOARDS: 

BASE BAIL ! 

Chocolates 

GUARANTEED 
Pure— Fresh — Wholesome 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 

Exclusively 

■ PUT AND TAKE, POKER BOARDS 
B KNIFE BOARDS 
■ 7N-IN-1.I0I Size oritli or wHhoul the bbelt 
2 ITrila/or our nou Price List and Dia> 
H count Sheet. 

B BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO. 
M 3T90 Mllwauko* Avo., Chicago, III. 

TOY BALLOOMS 
NOVELTIES. SPECIALTIES ETC 

We fpertillze Ir, Adrertli- 
Ing Belkxir.t To«r came 
and ad printed nn No. 70 
large, rowi. aaeorted coW 
HaUoona and atitpped aamr 
dar order la reerlrrd hr 
$21.50 Mr 1.000. Sample ou ^ j. ' 

No. TO Hrarr Round 8al- ■ JH 
looca. Per Oraat, t2.2S. cUL 

No. T5 Oiira Uearg Ttana- W" 
parent Qm Ballooba. Per 

No. 150 large Bourd 
MonHer Ualloona beat (rtal- es 
lip. No aeoorda Per firaaa. SS.OO. 

No. 75 Eliza tleaer Gaa Balli',H.‘>. two-eelor wUh 
Flags. Stars, I'erle Sam. etr. Par Great $5 50 

Send for new CaUlog—IT IS FREE. ' Z5% iwa 
wIC) all orders, balai.ee C. O. D 

M. K. BRODY, '"•'"^hYcaco*^ 

rtf 

DOLLS 
We manufacture all styles of Nov- 

elty and Walking and Talking 
Dolls. 

All of our Dolls have the superior 
-Mineral- finish. 
Write for pricea 

Mineral Doll & Novelty Mfg.Co. 
16 Liopenard St., New York City. 

Phone: Canal 0075. 

HOSIERY—PROFIT 
TRa kind Ciat aall thiee paira f'r 55 00 a' SlBtt 
Mr Oaesc, F. O B. B..ak>n. Maaa Tbit bena U 
mada of the flneat Art and Tram Silk. In til wh 
ora. Thaj are faahloned. marked and 
three In a box. Saapla Bos. 03.00. errealB. 
kIm'A same <iua1ltT. $0 75 Mr Daren Saaaia 
Bos. t Pairs, 5d.M. Ti.it llostcr]r wUl auod 
Uie file teaL 

UETUS MILLS. Box USB B. Boston, Miss. 

ACHOCOlAlLS/i' 

MEDICINE MEN! 
Writ# at once for Prlra Ijtt of the ORmON Reiaa> 
diaa and aamplra of paper. Theae goods are tba looM 
reliable trd rheapeat beoanae they tell eatitat tad 
fatteal. Complata Ilna of paper—all you can uiie—fw* 
Dished free 

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO. 
Desk A. CORKY, PA. 

MIDGET HORSE 
I tucky Ctorouthbred Prire, $100 00 FR.ANK WITTE, 
i 8R.. P. O. Bill laa. rinrlnnall. Ohio. 

Salesboard Operators! 
We make 
up pads of 
merchandise 

of all 
descriptions;. 

Send in 
your orders. 
Satisfaction 
guaranteed 
or money 
refunded. 

BEST PROPOSITION EVER. 

Our new handsome premium book 
contains splendid illustrations of 

Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Pearls, 
. Cameras, Electrical Utensils, 

Blankets, Etc. 
Best values. Also full Information 

I how to operate as a salesboard prop¬ 
osition or to promote organizations. 

' Send 25 cents for booklet, confidential 
price list and salescard. 

All 
eombinatlons 

of 
Salesboards 

and 
Ssleecards 

always 
in stock. 
Pricss 
upon 

rsqusst. 

FAIR TRADING CO.. Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr. 

133 Fifth Avenue, Phone Ashland 1177-1271. New York City 

FOR SALE 
We Have For Sale a Number of 

CIRCUS SLEEPERS 
Just out of service and in good condition. Cars may be mn at our Bridgeport, 
Con^ Winter QuarlcrH, and phoue furnished on application. 

BLave also a number of Lions for sale. 

RINQUNQ BROTHERS and BARNUM A BAILEY, Bridgeport, Conn. 

M02! SOMETHING NEW THE COUMTRY »RE USlM 
TWt NEW ASSORTMENT In PIsm oI KNIFE BOARDS tnd Q«ttw| lh« MoMy 

TWCLVK (It) SOLO-FILLED PENCILS THAT REPEL AND EXPEL. 
Ih* IkOd, two full mmmtad gold-nilod Mlf-nillm Founuln I'rni, anil im* Pen lud P** 
rll mitfor th* iMt Ml* on the Hoaril Panril* Umi mII for $3.UD In th* itorr 1^-^ 
CiOt Mil fat $5.00. FlflMO (ISI woniittful intmlunii. tx'aiMIfully <Jltpli7*d on * 
?»t dlvlty pan. »M»1 b*rk. nliN • l.yoo-hnlr Ihtant. at S rmiXt par 
tanoo tr»ry tin* W* will fumith liriar Hoard, no azUa tiiarge. I* Darrn Lira 
tlO se Eaan. t51b with ordar, balan.w C. O. 1>. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO.. Mil W. Via Nana SU CHICAGO 



UHLE WONDER LIGHTS 

JANUARY 13. 1923 Xlie 

ELECTRIC 

LAMP DOLLS 
_r«llfiml« Style, with CurU^_ 

IMPORTANT. 
One-htlf cath. Ixlat.re C. O. D. 

No Shade op Dress, Oriof I 
With Ostrich Plume. 85e A2 
With 12>inch Crepe Shades, 85c A1 
With 11'inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3 
Plain California Curl Doll, 30c 

, Tinsel Hoop Dresses, 8c 

GENUINE OSTRICH 
PLUMES 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY **"****^ VUtXtn a. N. rice, Sole owner 
miUTTCOl l/VLXi l l , 1720.22.24.26 cherry St- Kan»«»Clty. Mo. Phonp. Har. 490: 

NO BETTER MADE 
DONT BE MISLED 

genuine ostrich 
plumes 

35c 
NO BETTER MADE 
DON T BE MISLED 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
The Only American Publicatlen in Brail). 

Illustrated. Pilled with r.ewi and Infonnatlon about 
the richest and most faaclcatinc country In two ooo* 
tlnents. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. St.OO A YEAR. 
Send for .Sample Copy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avenida Rie Branco lll.ZAnder. Rio da Janeiro. BrallL 

Numbered Ball Gum 
1 to 1,200, per set $6.75 

AMERICAN NOVELTY CO., St. ioieph. MlMourL 

CAI P SLOT MACHINES OF ALL rv/n 9ML.C. kinds for sale cheap. 
Address SK'KIXQ MFO. CO., 1931 Freeman At#.. 
Clci'incatl. Ohio. 

LUCILE 
PEARLS 

PILLOWS 
$Q.80 WITHOUT salesboards. 
^ ooz. Fre* Circular—Qiuntity Prieet 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD 

■0 Aon-Hrlr Hoard. « PH'aiee . t 8.00 
W Rdi-llole IL’erd 12 IMU>«. II SC 
M loon.Hoe Board. 12 Pllla.>t . 12 SO 
V ld(>0-ll 'le Hoard. 1« PMkrwa . IS 00 
B . ISoO Hole H otd TI Prirea 10 Pillowa. 38 Pen- 

w-r vY 4 nir.ta 24 l>oII>. 1 Leather Pdkee for lait punch 20.00 
^ -V ^ LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK 

: SMI 'Vlth Genuine Leath-w Pillow. SO Pul’.e CJ OC 
, Hrlrci 1*00. Only 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
' ' . W» thip eanie day order 1* re-'eired. For .julcA tclioe 

|||M|||||mMW||uM|SB eire monry with order SS'V depoett required, balance C 

'*ee our UOCHI.E AMOl'NT PHIZS BOARDS, with 
la-ithrr pillow ror lac puiich. 

AHI LEAIHLK CO.. P. 0. Bex 484. Taber Optra Bitddlni, Denver, CPierade. 

PUT Ml TAKE 
BOARDS 
35c each in lots of 12 

Sample only 35c, prepaid 

$$ EARN REAL MONEY $$ 
Selling Goody'ear IVien’s Gas IVfask 

RAINCOATS 
Made of bombazine, rub- 
berized to a pure Indian 
rubber. Every coat has our H 
Goodyear Label. In dozen 
or gross lots. 
20''e on doixisit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample sent upon receipt of $2.00. 

Send Money Order or Certified 

EACH 
Check. 

AGENTS WANTED. (Write for P ice Lists.) 

Goodyear 
^COMPANY INC. 

529 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Sales Cards and Boards 

- $1.50 each 

_ I 300% PROFIT 
COMPLLIL IN CASE. 24 IN. LONG STERLING CLASP. $1 SC 

llalf-inillion I.ucilc* \c*rkl;icrs an* U'inji imjHirtod for the year 1923. 
M‘ry striiiK inatrhi'd porfFctly and iiuaraiittH'd in<K*stnu*tii)lt\ Largo 

r.s, get Inisy (juii'k ami got on llio hainl wagon at onoo. St'ud for 
piiiiilt' \yitii nu)|„.y ,*rdor for SL.'sO. Wo havo another num- 

HT for in Box. 'Phis i.s a slaughter. C'jush only considered. 

J-UCILE PEARL CO., 1 West 36th St., New York 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., PEORIA. ILL 

ImiuvlUte shipment In all sUe. at sery low jutoe*. 
Spc;*lal Sizej ai d Sty'.ei to order, 

PREMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER 

U. S. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO. 
1IM7 ChrislM StTML (TeleplMM, Drydock SStl) NEW YORK CITY 

No. E-66-—2 Fine Klein Gold Watches and 1 
Sterling Silver Belt Buckle Set ^25 OO 

No. 0-99—3 Solid Gold Diamond HEl 
Scarf Tins (10c). 

No. P-11—2 Fine 14 kt. Pen and Pencil AH 

No. P.33—2 High-grade 24-in. Inde- HO 
structible Pearls, Gold Clasp (5c)... ^ * "W 

25% Deposit on all C O. D. Orders. 

KK.VL Jobbers and Operators, write for our 
Catalogue. 

LI FAULT CO#, 102t Ar^'st?'"p|^lide?phii, Pa. 

NEY 

No. V-130, 

Price $16.75 Complete 
We Are Headquarters For Transparent Celluloid 

1200-Hole “KOMPACK OUTFITS”. 

llrrf'a ucilr .«» o' iVit- 
vn, of llih’tiiii* •e'lvr, we 
have for Orv rit e, J. '.»rf 
M d Sale-men. I.arir,i 
Ht.. of (lime, r F • r I, 
Wii.-h. Hriutar Number. 
I’.fArr and Haartall Ik ard, 
f»-r made. 

Tilt I* u t in 1 Take 
Uiarl hal every ther hole 
a wlnnei ' Pu'a" run 
from So to The and 
' Takri" N'i’m 'S- to $1. 
ru-hy thfee-.x>l»T frnuL 
.bmalleK H.'ard made. 

k for rvmrlete dmlara. 

Consisting of 23 FlNFl PRE.MIUMS, such as Fine 
Electric Lamps, Handsome Indestructible Pearls. 
Guaranteed Watch. Fine Safety Razors and other 
attractive and desirable Articles. Displayed on a, 
velvet pad. with a 1,200-Hole Sal.bsboard 

Will flow into your pockets when you sell our 
Premium Assortments and Special Outfits. 

Dur Newest Assortment 

HERE IS A NEW PROPOSITION 

GENUINE GERMAN MUNICIPtl BONDS 
niea# bonda ar# ruarar.toed by German Savlnn Bank#, and may prove a wonderful Investmeat. 

Tou can evil thete to anybi'>dy aa a sound »ive#*m«t with bl* proOta to your*elf. 

1,0(X)*Mark Bond, pre>war value, $230.00 each. The price to you for 
a I.OOO'Mark Bond today is $1.25 each. 

Bend tl 28 for «z&pl# Bond. rrTttd. 

QUANTITY PRICE: 
In 2S loU, $1.!S each; In $1 lots, $1.1S each; In IN lots, $1.N each. 

FREEDMAN &. HAAS, - - 200 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

O 
Manufacturers of All 

Styles of 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
14 to 26 Inches. 
Write for prices 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
100 Greene St., New York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 



“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
(The Fastest Selling 25-Cent Package of Candy the World Has Ever Known I) 

"FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
(The Fastest Selling 10-Cent Package of Candy the World Has Ever KnownI) 

BOTH THE TEN-CENT AND THE TWENTY-FIVE-CENT NOVELTY PACKAGE 
WERE ORIGINATED BY THE UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION CO. 

lliis concern, both by virtue of its power in its chosen field and the necessity of protecting the 
enormous investments made necessary by its ever present desire to give QUALITY and SERVICE to 
the Showman and (.Concessionaire, has but a few words to say to those individuals who in their efforts 
to emulate the products of the Universal Theatres Concession Co. have overlooked one great and im¬ 
portant factor. 

**THE CONSUMING PUBLIC MUST BE SERVED”! 

“THAT WHICH CANNOT WITHSTAND THE SEARCHING EYE OF 
_PUBLIC OPINION MUST SOON TOTTER AND FALL“I 

The novelty package business is in its ascendency. Whether or not it will fulfill its potential possi¬ 
bilities is entirely dependent upon the mentality peculiar to the individuals comprising the mamigeinenLs 
of the various concerns manufacturing novelty candy packages. 

If these individuals can but see the light! 

If it is possible for them in their individual fields, however small, to realize the importance of giving 
the greatest possible value to the Showman and Concessionaire and thru them to the Consuming iKiblic, 
then our ceaseless propaganda TOWARDS THAT END WILL BEAR FRUIT. 

The alternative has been pictured many times before in actual realization. Many a wonderful 
opportunity has been leveled in the dust because the promoters thereof have overlooked the most potent 
factor in any business success. 

That, 

“Small profits for years lead to great fortunes; great profits for w(*eks very seldom.” 

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS” 
$45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 

PACKED IN CARTONS OF 2S0 PACKAGES EACH MD SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

I $10.00 DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. | 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
$120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 

PACKED IN CARTONS OF 100 PACKAGES EACH MD SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUNT. 

I $20.00 DEPOSIT REQUESTED ON EACH THOUSAND ORDERED. | 

DOIM’X WRITE—WIRE! 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
2B and 28 Nortli F'ranklln St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY; II I EASTERN OFFICES: 

314 Metre Dame West, MONTREAL, CANADA. V^ni V^MVJIVJ, IL.I.. 1027 Gates Averue, BROOKLYN. N. t 


